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II\" the present Edition the Acts of Congress are arranged in 

chapters, beginllin~: a new serie~ uf llUllll)l'r~ with the com

mencement of e\'ery new Congress. Of course, tlte numhers 

go on progr(':>~ively tlJrough all the sessions of tlle same Con

!!ress, and the order of the Acto' is stricth' c1lronoluO'ical. This 
LJ -' b 

method was adopted in numbering the Acb at the commence

ment of the Government, and it \\'a>, hI' the most part follow

ed until after the year 1 81-.. ~ince II at period it has been 

usual to begin a new "cries of numb('r~ with each succes:,i\'e 

session of Congress. The irregularity either \\'uy being very 

considerable, it has been thought 1110st adviseable in this Edi

tion to adhere to the method originally adopted by the Govern

ment itself, which made each new Congress a new starting point 

or epoch. The mode of citation in the Marginal Notes is to 

, give the year, in which the Act passed, and the number of the 

. chapter. As the constitutional commencement of each Con

gress (unless a different day should be appointed by law) is 

on the first Monday of December, some Acts bear date in the 

same year, which have been enacted by different Congresses. 

But as these Acts are few, the number of the chapter will 

prevent any mitrake in the reference, and lead the Reader at 

once to the Acts passed at the commencement, or close of the 

year. 



1\' ADVERTISEMENT. 

The Index is full as to the La\vs now in force; and as to 

others, which have expired or have been repealed, a reference 

is made under the proper heads, so that the whole series of 

Laws on the same subject may be examined together. It has 

been thought, that a full Index to the matter of the Acts not 

in force would rather tend to embarrass than to aid the gene

ral Reader. 



PREFACE. 

TIlE present Editionof the Laws of the United States em
braces all the public Acts, whether they are expired, or re
pealed, or are now in force, with the exception of such only, 
as are of a very limited and temporary nature, and do not en
ter into the general jurisprudence of the Country. The prin
cipal Acts, which have been omitted, are either strictly private 
Acts, such as those, which arc for the relief of particular per
sons, or corps; or, if pub-lie Acts, are of a temporary nature, 
such as the annual Appropriation Acts, Acts for occasional 
Loans, &c., or such as exclusively respect the District of Co
lumbia. Even these Acts have been sparingly omitted, when 
from their nature or importance they might illustrate the his
tory of our national policy. And the Acts, which regard the 
organization and general administration of justice in the Dis
trict of Columbia, have been retained, as subjects of general 
interest. 

It is often a subject of complaint among professional and 
other gentlemen, that the common Editions embrace those 

Laws only, which are actually in for.ce at the time of the pub
lication, and arc thus attended with much embarrassment and 

inconvenience. Many of the existing laws are very forcibly 
illustrated by the provisions of prior repealed laws on the same 
subject; and many have tacit references to the latter, which 
are not easily detected in a cursory perusal. In few cases, 
where Legislation has, at successive periods, acted on the 
same matter, can any Lawyer, who is solicitous to discharge 
his duty in public argument or in private consultation, feel 
safe in omitting to e~amine the whole series of the Laws, even 
though many of them are repealed or expired. And instances 
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are not unfrequent of spccessful argument founded solely on 
the coincidences 01' differences between the revised and the 

original Laws. The history of our jurisprudence also, whether 
examined as matter of curiosity or of private interest, whether 
searched with reference to public policy or to legal rights, is 
so intimately interwoven with the whole course of our legisla
tion, that no liberal enquirer, and least of all, a publicist, a ju
rist, or a statesman, can dispense with an accurate chronolo

gical knowledge of the subject. The Statutes at large, em
bracing a great mass of private statutes, have already become 
very unwieldy, voluminous, and expensive. It is believed, 
therefore, that a work, like the present, which detaches and 
embraces all those, which are not exclusively of a fugitive or 
private character, cannot fail to be of general comenience 

and utility. To these volumes a COpIOUS verbal Index has 
been annexed, so as to make the facility of reference as com
plete as possible. The whole work has passed under the in
spection of Mr. Justice STOllY, who has given it an attentive 
examination. 

It is not our intention to disparage the Abridgments and 
Digests of the Laws of the Fnited States already before the 
Public-They are \-cry lI,.;crl1l publications; but as they pur
port only to present the Laws now in force under regular 
heads, their object is materially difterent from that of this edi
tion. They are aid,.; to, but cannot supersede the necessity of, 
the present compilation. 
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

WE, the people of the iT nited States, in order to form a more 
perf~ct union, eSlublish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, 
provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, 
and secure the bJe,,;;ill'rs of liberty to ourselves and our poste
rity, do ordain and e;,;tublish this Constitution for the United 
Slates of America. 

ARTICLE I. 

SECTIt):\' I. 

ALL legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a 
Congress of the United States, \\' hich shall consist of a Senate 
and House of Representntives. 

SECT. H. 

The HOlJse of Representatives shall be composed of mem
bers chosen e\'ery second year by the people of the severat 
State;;, and the ejectors in each ~tate shall have the qualifica-' 
tions requi.;ile for electors of the mOit numerous branch of the 
State Legislillure. 

No person shall be a Rep"csentati"c who shall not have at
tained to the a~e of twenty-five years, and been seven years a 
citizen of the United :--ltates, and who shall not, when ejected, 
be an inhabitant of tllnt Slat<: in which he shall be chosen. 

Representatives and dircct taxes shall be apportioned among 
the several States, which may be included \vithin this Union, 
according to their rC:ipccti rl; numbers, which shall be determin
ed by adding to the whole number of free persons, including 
those bound to service for a term of ),car:-;, and excluding Indi
ans not taxed, three fifths of all other pcrsons. The actual enu
meration shall be made within three years after the first meet
ing of the Congress of the Uniteo 8uitl~S, antI within every sub
sequent term of ten years, in sllch manner as they shall by law 
direct. The number of Repre3entativc:-; shall not exceed one 
for every thirty thousand, but each State shall have at least 
one Representative; and, until such enumeration shall be made, 
the State of New Ilampshire shall be entitled to choose three, 
.!Vlassachusetts eight, Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 

n 
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one, Connecticut five, JYew Yor!.: six, New Je1'sey four, Pennsyl
vania eight, Delalc((rr one, .lI1(/Tyllllld six, ri/:~illirt ten, North 
Carolilla fiye, South Carolil/a fire, and Geolgia tbree. 

When vacancies IJappen in the representation fro~ any 
State, the Executive Authority thereof shall issue writs of elec
tion to fill such vacancies. 

The Hou:-;c of 1t(~presentatives shall choose their speaker and 
other officers; and ~hall hare the sole power of impeachment. 

Sl:t "r. III. 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two 
Senators from each ~tate, cllo:-;cfI by the Legi~lature thereof, 
for six years; and each ....;l·lIator shall llave one vote. 

Immediately aftcr they ~hall be assembled in consequence 
of the fir~t election, they shall oe dirirled as equ:illy as may be 
into three cL1:-;ses. The sent:-; of the Senators of the first class 
shall be vacated at the c.\piration of the ~econd year, of the 
second class at the expiration of the fourth year, and of the 
third class at the expiratioll of the sixt h yenr, so that one third 
may be chosell every second year; and if vacancies happen by 
resignation, or otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature 
of any State, the E.\ecutive thereof may make temporary ap
pointments until the next meeting of the Legislature, which 
shall then fill such \·acancies. 

No person shall be a Senator \\'ho ~hall not hare attained to 
the age of thirty Y('ars, and lWf'lI nine years a citizen of the 
United ~tat(',;. an:! ",11f) shall 1I0t, \I hen elected, be an inha
bit:1llt of that :-4tate t~)r which lie shall be chl)~l·n. 

The rice Presidellt of the United States shall be President 
of the Senate, but shall have no Yote, unless they be equally 
divided. 

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a 
President pro tempore, in the ah;;ence of the Vice Pre:-;ident, 
or when he shall exercise-the office of President of tile United 
States. 

The Senate shall hm'e the sole power to try all impeach
ments.When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath 
or affirmation. 'V/l('n the Presidellt of the United States is 
tried, the ChiC'f Ju"tice shall pre:-;ide: And no person shall be 
convicted without the concurrence of two thirds of the mem-
bers present. . 

J udgrnent in ('a~'cs of impeachment shall not extend further 
th~n tl) remoral from office, and di:-;qllalit-ication to hold and 
enJoy allY office of honour, trust or profit under the United 
States; but the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable 
and subject to indictment, trial, J'uJO'llIent and punishment 

d· I 1::1 , , accor lllg to aw. 

• SECT. 1\'. 

The times, places, and manner of holding elections for Se
nators and !te pres(,lItativcs, "h,tli be prescribed in each State 
by the LegIslature thereof; but the Congress.may at any time 
by law, ~lake or alter such regulations, except as t()-the place~ 
of choosmg Senators. 
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The Congress 'shall assemble at least once in every year; 
and such meeting shall be on the Ilrst :\londay in Decem
ber, unless they shall by law appoint a dit1'ercnl day. 

SECT. V. 

Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and 
qualifications ofils o\\'n member,,: and a majority of each shall 
cOllstitute a quorum to du busilll':;s; uut a slJIaller 1l11IllUer may 
adjourn from day to day, and lIlay be authorized to compel the 
attendance of au~ent mClllucrs, ill such manner and uuder such 
penalties as each House lIlay provide. 

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings; 
punish its memuers li,r ilisorderly behaviour; aud, with the 
concurrence of two tliirds, expel a mellllwr. 

Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings; and, 
from time to time, puulish the :;allle, nCl'pting .'iuch parts as 
may in their judgment, require ~el'recy: alld the yeas and nays 
of the members "I' eitlier HOlbl', 011 any (;ut:sti()n, shall, at the 
desire of one Iil'th of tliose pre:-;l'llt, uc ellLered 011 the journal. 

1\' ei ther House, du ring the ~"l'''SiOll of l'oll.:.;res,;, sha II, \\ i tllOU t 
the con~(~nt of tllC otller, adjourn for morc tlmn three days, 1I0r 
to any other place tllall that ill which the t\\'o Houses shall be 
sitting. 

SECT. n. 

The Senators anli Representatives shall receive a compensa
tion for their services, to uc ascertained Gy law, and paid out of 
the treasury of the United ~tates. They shall, ill all cu,;cs, ex
cept treason, felony, and breach of the peace, be privileged 
from arre:-t, durill.!!; their attendance at the session of their re
spective Houses, and in going til or rdurning from the same; 
and fin allY speech or debate in either IIul!";c, they shall not 
be questioned in any other place. 

No Senator or Representati\'e shall, dlll'ilJ~ the time for 
which he was elected, be appointed to allY civil office, under 
the nuthority of the United :States, which shall have been cre
ated, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased, 
during stich time: and no person holding any office under the 
United States, shall be a memuer of either Ilouse, during his 
contilluance in otlice. 

SECT. nI. 

All bills, for raising a re\'e11lIe, shall originate ill the House 
of Representatives; uut the ~('lIate may propose or concur 
with amendments, as on other uills. 

En!r)' bill, which slli111 hare passed the Honse of Repre
sentatives anrlthe ~l'nate, "h;lIl, before it UCCl)llIC a law, be pre
sented to the Prc.;i<ient of the United States. If he appr<H'e, he 
shall si~n it: but if' not, he ~hall return it, with.his objections, 
tothat House in which it shall b\'e origiIJa.ted, \\ho shall enter 
the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to re-con
sider it. If, after sllch re-consideration, t \\'0 thirds of that House 
shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be scnt, together with the 

III 
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objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise h.e 
re-considered: and if approved by two thirds of that House, ]t 
shall become a law. But, in all such cases, the votes of both 
Houses shall be determined by yeas and nays; and the names 
of the persons votin tT for and acrainst the bill shall be entered 
on the journal of ea~h House ~spectively. If any bill shall 
not be returned by the Pr~i'ident, within ten days (Sundays 
excepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the same 
shall be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it, unless 
the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its return; in 
which case it shall not be a law. 

Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence 
of the Senate and House of Representatives may be necessa
ry (except Oil a question of adjournment) shall be presented 
to the President of the United States; and, before the same 
shall take eilect, shall be approved by him; or, being disap
proved by him, shall be repassed by two thirds ofllie Senate 
and House of Representatives, according to the rules and limit
atioJls prescribed in the case of a bill. 

SECT. YIn. 

The Congress shall have power 
To lay and collect tuxes, duties, imposts and excises, to pay 

the debts, and provide for the common defence and general 
welfare of the United States: but all duties, imposts and ex
cises shall be uniform throughout the United States. 

To borrow money on the credit of the United States. 
To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the 

several States, and with the Indian tribes. 
To establish an uniform rulc of naturalization. and uniform 

laws on the subject of bankruptcies, throughout the United 
States. 

To coin money; regulate the value thereof, and of foreign 
coin; and fix the standard of weights and measures. 

To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securi
ties and current coin of the United 81;I1(>s. 

To establish post offices and post roads. 
To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by se

curing, for limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclu
sive ri-ght to their respective writing:> and discoveries . 

. To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court. 
To detine and punish piracies and felonies committed on 

the high seas, and offences against the law of nations. 
To declare war; grant letters of marque and reprisal· and 

make rules concerning captures on land and water. ' 
To raise and support armies. But no appropriation of mo

ney to tha~ use shall ~e for a longer term than two years. 
To prOVIde and mallltain a navy. 
To make rules for the govcrnment and regulation of the 

land and naval forces. 
To provide for calling forth the militia ·to execute the 

laws of the .U nion, suppress insurrections, an'd repel invasions. 
To prOVIde for organizing, arming and disciplining the 
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militia, and for governing such part of them as may be em
ployed in the service of the Gnited States: reserving to the 
States respectively, the appointment of the officers, and the au
thority of training the militia according to the discipline pre
scribed by Congress. 

To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases whatsoever, 
over such di3trict (not exceeding- ten miles square) as may, by 
cession of particular States,and the acceptance of Congress, be
come the seat of the novernment of the United States; and to 
exercise like authority oyer all places purchased uy the consent 
of the Legislature of the State in \vhich the same shall be, for 
the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other 
needful buildings: and 

1'0 make all laws, which shall be necessary and proper for 
carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other 
powers vested by this Constitution in the GO\'crnment of the 
United States, or in any department or olficer thereof. 

S P.CT. IX. 

The migration or importation of such persons, as any of the 
States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be 
prohibited by the Congress, prior to the year one thousand eight 
hundred and eight: but a tax or duty may be imposed on such 
importation, not e.\ceeding ten dollars for each person. 

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus
pended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the pub
lic safety may require it. 

No bill of attainder, or ex post facto law, shall be passed. 
No capitation or other direct tax shall be laid, unless in pro

portion to the census or enumeratioll herein bet;)1 e directed to 
be taken. 

No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any 
State. No preference shall be given, by any regulation of com
merce or revenue, to the ports of one State over those of an
other: nor shall ves:';els, bound to or from one State, be oblig
ed to enter, clear, or pay duties in another. 

No money shall be drawn from the treaf'ury, but in conse
quence of ~ppropriutions Illade by law: and a regular stato
ment and account of the receipts and expenditures of all public 
money shall be puolished from time to time. 

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States. 
And no person, holding any office of profit or trust under them, 
shall, without the COI1SL'tlt of the Congress, accept of any pre
sent, emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from 
any king, prince, or foreign ~tate. 

SECT. X. 

No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confedera
tion; grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin money; emit 
billsofcredit; make any thing but gold and silver coin a tender 
in payment of debts; pass any bill of attainder, ex post facto 
law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, or grant any 
title of nobility. 

v 
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Amendment 
~II. a sub;ti
lute fllr this 
l,aragraph. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

No State shall, \vithout the consent of the Congress, lay any 
imposts or duties on imports or exports, exce.pt what may be 
absolutely necessary f()r executing its inspection Jaws; and the 
nett produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any State on im
ports or exports, shall be for the use of th.e treasury o~ ~he 
United States; and all such laws shall be subject to the reVISion 
and control of the COll!!"ress. No State shall, without the con
sent of Congress. lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, or ships 
of war, in ti/ne of peace, (,filer into allY agreement or compact 
with another State,or \\ ith a foreign power, or engage in w~r, 
unless actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as Will 
not admit of delay. 

ARTICLE II. 

SECT. I. 

The Executi\'(~ Pnw~'r shall he vested in a President of the 
U nilt'd ~tatl',.; of ;\lll':rica. IIt~ shall llOlJ Ilis office during 
the term of film ye'Irs, and, t()~'ether with the Vice President, 
chosen fur the sa'me term, lH': ~'Iect('d as follo\\'s : 

Each ~tatc sllall appoint. in :O-:ll('h manner as the Legislature 
thereof may direct, a I1l1mll(.:r of Electors, equal to the whole 
number o(~enat<lrs alld n('pre>il'lItati\"es, to which the State 
may Le entitled ill the C'ollgre:;s. But no Senator, or Repre
sentativu, or pC'r:;on holding an (>lnce of trust or profit under 
the United State;;, slJal1 be appointed an Elector, 

[The Elcctors shull meet ill their re:-:pcctivc States, and vote 
by uallot li)r two p,'rS<lm:, ofwhorn Olll', at least, shall not be an 
inhabitant of the salllC Slate ",ith them,;ehes. And they shall 
make a list of all the persnns voh-d 1(11', alld of the number of 
votes for each ; which li;;t tk~y :;hull :;i!.!11 and certif.,-, and trans
mit scaled to the seat tlf the Cio\'crlIlIlCnt of the Uilited States, 
dircctc·d to the President of thc :-;lJllate. The President of the 
Senate silall, in th:~ presence of the :";(:n1te and House of Repre
sentative;;, open all the certificates, and the \'otes shall then be 
counted. The per~'H1 having the greate,.;t nUlllhe(of"otes shall 
Le the Pre>,idellt, if >'I\('h !l1I1ll\)!'r III: a Illajority of the \\hole 
nUllluer of !':I,'durs appointed; and if there be more than one 
who have such majority, alld IIH\'e an equal number of votes, 
then the HOllse of Representatives shall immediatdy choose by 
ballot one of them for Presidellt : and ifno person have u ma
jOl·ity. then, from the live IliglH:st on the list. the said House 
shall in like manner citoose- the Prcsioent. But in choosinO' 
the Pr.esidcnt, the 'C,ltl'S shall. be taken by States, the repre~ 
sentatlOll from each ~tate haVing one vote: a quorum for this 
purp0",e "!la11 consist of a member or members hom two thirds 
of the States: alld a majority of all the States shall ,be ne
ce,;~ary to a chlJi:'e. In f'\'(:r\' C<1~(,. 8ft(;r the choice of the 
President, the person ha\in!! tilf' grcatc~t number uf votes of 
the Electors, shall be the Vice Prci'idC'llt. But if there should 
remain two or more, who hu\'e equal \'otes, the Senate shall 
choose from them, by ballot, the Vice President.] 
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The Congress mny determine the time of choosing the Elect
ors, and the day on \rhich they sha1l gi\'e their \'()tes; which 
day shall be the same throughuut the United States. 

No person, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the 
United States, at the time of the adoption of this Constitution, 
shall he eligible to the office of Presidellt. Keither sha1l any 
person be eligible to that office, who ~ltall not have attained to 
the age of thirty-five years, and been fuurteen years a resicknt 
within the United States. 

In case of the removal of thc President from office, or of his 
death, resignation, or inability to di~('h:tr,!2:': the pOI\'('rs and du
ties of the said office, thc same sha1l dnulve 011 the Vice Presi
dent; and the Congress may, by 1;1\\', )Hoyidr: It)r the ca~e of re
moval, deat h, resignation, or inabd it)', but h of the Prcsident and 
Vice President, declarilJ!:!: I\hat ofiiel'r shall tll:'11 act as Presi
dent: a nu such office r slia 11 act accord ill:..! I y, U II til the disabi
lity be removcd, or a Prc~id(,lIt ~llall be ele~'ted. 

The President ~hall, at slated tinll'~, I'ecei\'e for his services, 
a compensation, which ~ltall neither ue increased 1101' diminish
ed, during the period I'llI' I\llich he shall have LeclI elected: 
and he shall not rcceiyc, witilin tilat period, any other clllolu
ment from the United States, or any of them. 

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take 
the follo\\'ing oath or affirmation: 

"I do solemnly ~wear (or affirm) that I will faithfully exe
cute the office of President of the United States; and will, to 
the best of my alJility, preserve, protect, and ddend the Con
stitution of the united States." 

SE"r. II. 

The President shall be commander in chief of the army and 
navy of the United :-ltates, alld of the militia of the several 
States, when called into the actual ~('r\'ice of tltt; r nited ~tat('s. 
He may require the opir.ion, in writing, of the principal officer 
in each of the executire deparlmelJt~, upon all)' subject relat
ing to the duties of their re~pcl'li\'e olIi( c~: and he shall have 
power to grant reprieves and pardon", for otlic'nccs against the 
United Stat('~, excl'pt in ca:-:c, of illJp(',]('hmcnt. 

lie shall have po\\'cr, I)), and with the advice' and con!'cnt of 
the Senate, to make treatle", providcd t\\'O third:-; qf the :-lena
tors prescnt concur: and he ;;Jl;tll nOl11inalt', nnd by and with 
the advice and COIlSf'nt of tllc Senate, shall appoint Aillbassa
dors, ot/wr public i\Iini,ters and C(o:I~lIl~, Jud~t'S of the Su
preme Court, and all other oflicers of the United ~tat('~, whose 
appointments are not !.('rein otll('l'wi,.;c pro\'idcd for, and which 
shall be established h\' law. Dllt the COIl:!r('ss mar, bv law, 
vest the appointment of such inferior (>lliccr", as "thcy shall 
think proper, in the President aJ'JIl_', in the COlll'ts of law, or in 
the heads of departments. 

The President shall Inye power to fill IIp all \'acancies that 
mny happen, during the rece"s of the ~('nat(', Ly ~rantillg (,Olll

missions, which shall ex pire at the end of their next session. 

Vll 
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SECT. III. 

lIe shall, from time to time, give to the Congress ~nform~
tion of the state of the Union; und recommend to theIr conSI
deration such measures as he shall judge necessary and expe
dient. He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both 
Houses, or either of them, and, in case of disagreement be
tween them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he may 
adjourn them to such time as he shall.thin~ ~roper. He shall 
receive Ambassadors and other publIc MIllisters. He shall 
take care that the laws be faithfully executed; and shall com
mission all the officers of the United States. 

SECT. IV. 

The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the 
United States, shall be removed from office, on impeachment 
for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes 
and misdemeanors. 

ARTICLE III. 

SECT. I. 

The Judicial Power of the United States shall be vested in 
one Supreme Court, and in such Inferior Courts as the Congress 
may, from time to time, ordain and establish. The Jlldges, 
both of the SlI preme and Inferior Courts, shall hold their offices 
during good behaviour; and shall, at stated times, receive for 
their services, a compensation, which shall not be diminished 
during their continuance in office. 

SECT. n. 

The Judicial Power shall extend to all cases, in Jaw and equi
ty, arising under this Constitution, the laws of the United States, 
and treaties madc, or which slldl be made, under their authori
ty; to all cases affectillg .\ll1bassadors, other public :\1 inisters, 
and Cunsuls; to all cases of admiralty and maritime juri~dic
tion; to contro\'ersies to which the United Stntes shall be a 

See Amend- party; to contro\'ersies between two or more States, IJet/celtz a 
ment Xl. State and ciri:(,lIs of allother .Srlltc, between citizens of different 

States, between citizens of the same State, claimincy lands un-
o 

der grants of different :-;tatcs, and between a State, or the citi-
zens thereof, and forci!!;n States, Citizens or Subjects. 

In all cases affecting Ambassadors, (,ther public Ministers, 
and Consuls, and those in which a i'tate shall be a pnrty, the 
Supreme Court slwll ha\'c original jurisdiction. In all the other 
case~ b?fo.re. mentioned, the Supreme Court shall IHl'.e appeI
lute Junsdlctloll, both u~ to law and fact, with' :-uch exceptions, 
and under such regulatIOns, as the Congress shall make. 

The. triul of all crime~, except in ca~e~ of impeachment, shall 
be by Jury: and stich trial shnll be held in the Slate where the 
said crimes shall have been committed; but when not com
mitted within any State, the trial shall be at such place or 
places as the Congress may by law have directed. 
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SECT. III. 

Treason against the United States shall consist only in levy
ing war against them, 01' in adherin~" to their elH'mie~, giving 
them aid allli comfort. No person "hall be cOllvicted of trea
son unless on the testimony of 1\\0 witnesses to the same overt 
act, or on confessioll in op"en court. 

The Congre"" shall ha\e power to declare the punishment 
of treason: but no attainder ()ftr('a~nn shall work corruption of 
blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person at
tainted. 

ARTICLE IV. 
SECT. J. 

Full faith and credit shall be given, in each State, to the pub
lic acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State. 
And the CongreO's may by general laws prescril)(~ the manner 
in which such acts, records and proceedings shall be proved, 
and the efiect thereof. 

"ECT. II. 

The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges 
and immunities of citizens in the several States. 

A person char:;,·,\ in any ~tate with treason, felony, or other 
crime, who shall fiee from jll"ti("c, and be found in another 
State, shall, on demand of thr: Executive Authority of the State 
from which he i1,;d. be deli\'ered up, to be removed to the State, 
having jurisdiction of the erime. 

No person, held to service or labour in one State, under the 
laws thereof, c~caping into another, shall, in consequence of 
any law or regulation therein, be discharged from such service 
or labour; but shall be delivered up on claim of the party to 
whom such service or labour may be due. 

:->ECT. lIT. 

New States may be admitted by the Congress into this 
Union; but no new State ~hall be formed or erected within the 
jurisdiction of any other State-nor any State be formed by the 
junction of two or more States, or parts of States-without the 
consent of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as 
of the Congress. 

The Congress shall have power to dispose of, and make all 
needful rules and rt'gulation;; respecting", the territory or other 
property belonging to the United States: and nothing in this 
Constitution shall be so construed, as to prejudice any claims 
of the United States, or of any particular State. 

';ECT. 1\'. 

The United States shall guarantee to every State in this 
Union, a republican form of government; and shall protect each 
of them against invasion, nnd on application of the Legislature, 
or of the Executive (when the Legislature cannot be convened) 
against domestic violence. 

ARTICLE V. 

The Congress, whenever two thirds of both Houses shall 
C 

IX 
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deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this Co~stitu
tion, or, on the application of the Legislatures of t\\"o thirds of 
the several States, shall call a Convention for proposing amend
ments, which, in either case, shall be valid to all intents and 
purposes, as part of this Constitution, when ratified by the 
Legislatures of three fourths of the several States, or by Con
ventions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode 
of ratification may be proposed by the Congress; provided, 
that no amendment, which may be made prior to the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect 
the first and fourth cluuses in the ninth section of the first ar
ticle; and that no State, withottt its consent, shall be deprived 
of its equal suffrage in the Senate. 

ARTICLE VI. 

All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before 
the adoption of this Constitution, shall be as valid against the 
United States, under this Constitution, as under the Confede
ration. 

This Constitution, and the Jaws of the United States which 
shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or 
which shall be made, under the authority of the United States, 
shall be the supreme law of the land: and the Judge!' in every 
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in the Constitution or 
Jaws of any State to the contrary not\\ ithstanding. 

The Senators and Represcntiltin>s before mentioned, and the 
members of the ';l:\"cral State Le!!;isiatures, and all Executive 
and Judicial officers, both of the U IJited Stn ks and of the scveral 
States, shall be bOllnd, by oath or affirmation, to support this 
Constitution; but no religious test shall ever be required as a 
qualification to any office or public trust under the United States. 

ARTICLE YII. 

The ratification of the Conventions of nine States shall be 
sufficient for the establishment of this Constitution between 
the States so ratifying the same. 

ARTICLES, 
In Addition to, ami Amendment (~f, the CONSTITUTION of the 

UNITED STj.TES of AMERICA, proposed liy C'oN
GRESS, und ratified by the LEGISLATl'HES of the seeeral 
STATES, punmant to tltefifth article of the originafConstilUlion. 

I. Congress shall make no law respectinO' an establishment 
?f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or abridg
lI1g the freedom of speech, or of the prcs~; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the O'overnment 
for a redress of grievances. 0 

II. A \\'cll-regulat~d militia being necessary to the security 
of a free State, the nght of the people to keep and bear arms 
shall not be infringed.· ' 
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III. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any 
house, without the consent of the owner; nor in time of war, 
but in a manner to be prescribed by law. 

IV. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and 
seizures, shall not be violated: and no warrants shall issue, but 
upon probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation-and 
particularly describing the place to be searched, and the per
sons or things to be seized. 

V. No person shall be held to answer for a capital or other
wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment by 
a grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, 
or in the militia, when in actual service, in time of war, or 
public danger: nor shall any person be subject, for the same 
offence, to be ttvice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall 
be compelled in any criminal case, to be a witness against 
himself; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without 
due process of law: nor shall private property be taken for 
public use, without just compensation. 

VI. In all criminal prosecutions, the acclIsed shall enjoy the 
right to a speedy and public trial, by an impnrtial jury, of the 
state and district wherein the crime shall have been cOlllmitted; 
which district shall ha\'e been previously ascertained by law; 
and to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; 
to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to have com
pulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favour; and to 
have the assistance of counsel for his defence. 

VII. In suits at common law, where the value in controversy 
shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be 
preserved: and no fact tried by a jury, shall be otherwise re
examined in any court of the United States, than according to 
the rilles of common law. 

VIII. Excessive bail shall not be required; nor excessive 
fines imposed; nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. 

IX. The enumeration, in the Con"titution, of certain rights, 
shall not be construed to deny or uisparage others, retained 
by the people. 

X. The powers, not delegated to the United States, by the 
Constitution, nor prohibiteu by it to the States, are reserved to 
the States respectively, or to the people. 

XI. The judicial power of the United States shall not be 
construed to extend to allY suit in la\V or equity, commenced 
or prosecuted against one of the United States by citizens of 
another State, or by citizens or subjects of any foreign state. 

XII. ]. The electors shall meet in their respective States, 
and \'ote by ballot for President and Vice President, one of 
whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same State 
with themselves; they shall name in their ballots the person 
voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the person yoted 
for as Vice President; and they shall make distinct lists of all 
persons voted for as President, and of all persons voted for as 
Vice President, ami of the number of votes for each, which lists 
they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of 
the government of the United States, directed to the President 

Xl 
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of the Senate; the President of the Senate shall, in the pre
sence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all 
the certificates, and the votes shall then be counted: the per
son having the greatest number of votes for President, shall be 
the President, ifsuch number be a majority of the whole num
ber of electors appointed; and if no person have such majori
ty, then from the persons having the highest numbers, not 
exceeding three, on the list of those voted for as President, the 
House of Representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, 
the President. But in choosing the President, the votes shall 
be taken by States, the Representation from each State having 
one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a mem
ber or members from two thirds of the States, and a majori
ty of all the States shall be necessary to a choice. And if the 
House of Representatives shall not choose a President when
ever the right of choice shall devolve upon thelYJ, before the 
fourth day of March next following, then the \~ice President 
shall act as President, as'in (he casc- of the death or other con
stitutional disability of the President. 

:2. The pcrsnn having the greatest number of votes as Yice 
President, shall be the Yi('c Pn'siclent, if such number be a 
majority of the whole number of electors appf>inted; and if no 
person ha\'e a majority, thell from the two hiahest numbers 
on the list, the f-;enate shall choose the Vice Pre~ident: a quo
rum for the pllrl'0~e shall cunsi~t of two thilds of the whole 
number of 8cnators, and a majoritr of the whole number shall 
be necessary to a choice. • 

3. But no person constitutionally ineli,gible to the office of 
President, ~hall be eligible to that of Vice President of tho 
United States. 



ACTS OF TilE FIRST CONGRESS 

011' 

'I'HE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the first session, which w((s begun and held at the City 
of .iYCll' York, in the State (if AclO York, on TVcdnesday, 
Afarch 4, 1789, ((nd ended September 29, in the same year. 

GEORGE VVASI-lIXnTfl:>, President. JOHN ADA~JS, Vice Presi
dent, and President of thc Senate. FREDERICK AUGUSTUS 
MUHLENBERG, Speaker of the Housc of Representatives. 

CHAP. 1. An act to regulate the time and manner of administering 17S9 eh. t. 
certain oat lIs. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the S:cllate IIlId lIouse of Rcpresen
tatil'CS of the United ,States of ,8ml'7'iw in CUllgress assembled, 
That the oath or affirmation refjllired by the sixth article of 
the constitution of the United ~~tates, shall be administered in Form of the 
the form follo\ying, to wit, "I, ,J. IJ. du SOlclllid 1/ swear or af- oath to ~upport 

-Ii I b ) I I "" Iff"" if the eOllslitu-J rm (as t 1e ca~e may e (rwt 1("1// sill/pori tie vO/lstLllltlOn 0 tion. 

the [rnitecl Slates." The said oath or aliirlllation shall be ad- To be ac1minls

ministered within three days aftcr the pa~sing of this act, by tererl to the 
anyone member of the senate, to the presidcnt of the senate, president of the 

sena te', its 
and by him to all the members, and to the secretary; and by nwmhers and 
the speaker of the house of represcntatives, to all the mem- sen-etary; to 

b I I I ""I I I " f mcmbersofthe ers W 10 la\"C 110t ta {cn a SIII1I ar oat J, )y nrtue 0 a par- house of repre-
ticular resolution of the said house, and to the clerk: And sentatives, and 

in case of the absence of allY member from the service of its clerk; and 
" I I h" "b 1 t" I " I "d I to absent mem-elt ler lOUse, at t e tIme presel'! ec or ta ung tiC Sat oat 1 hers of either 

or affirmation, the same :,hall be administered to such member bony on taking 
when hc shall appeal' to take his seat. their seats. 

§ ::2. That at the first sc",:,!nn of congress after every Method ofa(\

general election of I'cprescntntives, the oath or affirmation ministering the 

aforesaid shall be administered by anyone member of the ~~;~oo~".aflir
house of representatives to the speaker; and by him to all the 
members present, and to the clerk, rreviow, to entering on 
any other business; and to thc members who shall afterwards 
appear, previous to taking their scats. The prc,;ident of the 
senate for the time being, shall also administer the said oath 
or affirmation to each senator who shall hereaftcr be elected, 
previous to his taking his seat: And in any future case of a 
president of the senate, who shall not have taken the said 
oath or affirmation, the same shall be administered to him by 
anyone of the members of the senate. 

1 



Members of the 
state legisla
tures, Il.:c. to 
take the same 
oath, before 1st 
of Sept. 17B9. 

By whom to be 
artministered. 
State authori
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the 1st of Aug. 
1789, to take a 
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authorized hv 
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corded. 
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all office rs of 
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Officers incur 
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failure. 
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house of rcpre
sentatives. 

['iI<-Repea Ip(\ 
by act IU Aug_ 
1790. ch. [39. J 
66.] 

Dllties to ('om
meoce, Aug. 
1st 1789. 

Specific duties 
on certain enu
merated arti
clet. 

1789. -- CHAP. 1-2. 

~ 3. That the members of the several state legislatures, 
at the next sessions of the said legislatures respectively, 
and all executive and judicial officers of the several states, 
who have been heretotore ch03en or appointed, or who shall 
be chosen or appointed before the first day of August next, 
and who shall then be in office, shall, within one month there
after, take the same oath or affirmation, except where they 
shall have taken it before; which may be administered by any 
person authorized by the law of the state, in which such office 
shall be holden, to administer oaths. And the members of 
the several state legislatures, and all executive and judi~ial 
officers of the several ::;tates, who shall be chosen or appoInt
ed after the said first day of Augu:;t, shall, before they pro
ceed to C\ecute the dutil:s of their respective offices, take the 
fore(foino- oath or aflirllHltion, \\ hich i"hall be administered by 

~ "" the person or persoll";, who, by the law of the ,.;tate, shall be 
authorized to adlUini~tcr the oath of office; and the person or 
perSOllS so admilli~tering the oath hereby required to be taken, 
shall cause a record or certificate thereof to be made, in the 
same manlier a:-;, by the law of the state, he or they shall be 
directed to rccord or certify the oath of office. 

§ ~. That all otIiccrs appointed, or hereafter to be appoint
ed, under the authority of till; U nited ~tates, shall, before 
they act in their rcspe~tiye offices, take the same oath or af
firmation, which shall be administered by the person or per
sons \vho shall be authori,'cd bv law to administer to sllch 
officers their respectiyc oatIl" of office; and such officers shall 
incur the same penalties in ca.~c of failnre, as shall be impos
ed by law in case of luilure in taking their respective oaths 
of olIice. 

§ 5. That the secretary of the senate, and the clerk of 
the house of rcprcsclltatiy(·s, for the time beinQ", shall, at the 
time of taking the oath or aflinn:ttion alore~aid~ each take an 
oath or afiirmation in the words t;,lIowiIJ!~-, to wit; "I, .'1. B. 
secretary of the s{;J/ate, or chI'/; If the hOlls(' if rrpreselltathes (as 
the case may be) r!f'lhp Cniter! 811/("s r~r .1111/ ri/'(I, do solemnly 
swear or at/inn, that I Il'illll'ldy (/Ilrl.r((il,~rully disr!rrlr:'::c the duties 
of my saie! (!ilirl', to tlte be:;t of Illy k.IUU1C1I;;c flild (lUilitics." [.1p
prot'l'd, JUde I, I'jS~).J 

- --------- ----
CH_U":.!' :\11 ad t;,r layi:lg" a IllIty 011 f!{"H\.';, ware.", and lIlerchan

tli~t~S, illlportell into tIle t:uiled :--tatc>'.* 

'Vhereas it is I)cccs:-;ary for the support of crovernment for 
the discharge of tile debts of the Cnited Sta~es, alld the' en
couragement amI prlltl:ction uf manufactures, that duties be 
laid on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported: 

§ 1. Be it enact.uf, l)·I'. That from a,n<l atte~ the first day of 
August next ensUll1g, the sl~yeral duties hereinafter mention
e? slH~ll be laid ?ll the following goods, wares, and merchan
dises, Imported. mto the United St~te~ from any foreign port 
or pla~e, that IS to say: C?n all distilled spirits of Jamaica 
proof, Imported from any kIngdom or country whatsoever, per 
gallon, 'ten cents.-On all other dist~lIed spirits, per gallon, 
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eight cents.--On molasses, per gallon, two and a half cents. 
-On Madeira wine, per gallon, eighteen cents.--On all other 
wines, per gallon, ten cents.-On every gallun of beer, ale, or 
porter, in casks, five cents.-On all cider, beer, ale, or porter, 
in bottles, per dozen, twenty cents.--On malt, per bushel, ten 
cents.-On brown sugars, per pound, one cent.--On loaf su
gars, per pound, three CCllt".--( .11 all other !'ugars, pCI' pound, 
one and a half cents.-On coHee, per pound, t\\'o and a half 
cCllts.--On cocoa, per pound, one cent.-On all candles of 
tallow, per pound, two cents.-Oll all candles of wax or sper
maceti, per pound, six cents.-On cheese, per pound, four 
cents.-On soap, per pound, two cellts.-On boots, per pair, 
filly cents.-Un all shoes, slippers, or galoshoes, made of 
leather, per pair, seyen cents.-On all shoes or slippers made 
of silk or stufi~ per pair, ten cents.-On cables, for c,"ery one 
hundred and twelve pound,;, ~('\'cnty-ti\'e ccnts_-()n tarred 
cordage, for everyone hundred and twelve pounds, seyenty
five cents.-On untarred ditto, and yarn, t()i- everyone hundred 
and t,,"eh"e pounds, ninety cents.-On twine ur packthrcad, 
for c\'C.'ry one hundred and t\\'che pounds, two huudrcd ccnts. 
-On all ,;teel unwrought, for en'ry one bundred and t\\'elve 
pounds, fifty-six cents.-On all nails and :-plkes, per pound, 
one cent.-On salt, per bushel, six cents.-On manufactured 
tobacco, per pound, six cents.-On snutf, per pound, ten cents. 
-On indigo, per pound, sixteen cent!".-On wool und cotton 
cards, per dozen, fifty cents,-Un coal, per bushel, two cents. 
--On pickled fish, per barrel, se\'cnty-five cents.-On dried 
fish, per quintal, fifty cents. 

On all teas imported from ('!Iina or India, in ships built in 
the U lIited States, and belongilig to a citizen or citizens there
of, or in ships or ye,;:-;c\s built in foreign COUll tries, and on the 
sixteenth day of ~.fa.\' last \\holly the property of a citizen or 
citizens of the Vnited :-:itales, and on c()l1tinuing until the time 
of importation, as j;.llows: On bullea tea, per pound, six 
cents.-On all soucllOng, or otht,)' black teGS, pCI' pound, ten 
cents.--On all ll}:,un teas, pcr pound, twenty cents.-On all 
other green tea:', per pound, t'l\"(:J.,"C cents. 

On all teas irnp'Jrtcd ii-o!l1 Europe in ~hips or ve~scls built 
in the United State:,;, and belolJ~in~ "hollv to a citizen or 
citizens thereof, or i!1 ships or H':;s~Is lwilt-in /(Jreign coun
tries, and on the sixkcnth day of }lay last wholly the proper
ty of a citizen or citizens o/" the United States, and so con
tinuing until the time of illJportation, a!" j()llows: On bohea 
tea, pcr pound, ci~ ht cents.-On all SO\1l' hong, and other black 
tellS, per pOUlJd, thirteen cents.-On all hyson teas, p('r pOllnd, 
twenty-six cents.--On all other green teas, per pound, sixteen 
cents. 

On all teas imported in any other manner than as above
mentioned, as follows: On bohea tea, per pound, fifteen cents. 
-On all souchong, or other black teas, per pound, twenty
two cents.-On all hyson teas, per pound, forty-five cents. 
-On all other green teas, per pound, twenty-seven cents. 

On all goods, wares, and merchandises, other than teas, im-
1* 
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On all good~, 
&c. other than 
tpa~, imported 
frolll China 01' 

India in fort'ign 
bottoms, twelve 
and a half per 
cent. ad valo· 
rem. 

On othpr enu
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crnl. ad vale
rem. 
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1739. - CHAP. 2. 

ported from China or India, in ships not built in the United 
States, and not wholly the property of a citizen or citizens 
thereof, nor in vessels built ill foreign countries, and on the 
sixteenth day of Mny last \\ holly the property of a cit~
zen or citizens of the United State~, and so continuing until 
the time of importation, twelve and a half per centum ad 
valorem. 

On all looking glasses, window and other glass (except 
black quart bottles)-On all China, stone, and earthen, ware 
-On gunpowder-On all paints ground in oil-On shoe and 
knee buckles--On gold and silver lace, and on gold and 
silver leaf, ten per centum ad valorem. 

On all blank books-On all writing, printing, or wrap
ping, paper, paper hangings and pasteboard-On all cabinet 
warcs-On all buttons--On all saddles-On all gloves ~f 
leather--On all hats of uea\'cr, fur, wool, or mixture of either 
-On all millinery ready made-On all castings of iron, and 
upon slit and rolled iron--On all leather tanned or tawed, 
and all manufacture of leather, except such as shall be other
wise rated-On canes, wnlking sticks, and ,vhips--On cloth
ing ready made-On all brushes-On gold, silver, and plated, 
ware, and on jewellcry and paste work-On anchors, and on 
all wrought tin and pewter ware, seven and a half per centum 
ad valol'llm.-On playing card;:;, per pack, ten cents.-On 
every coach, chariot, or other four wheeled carriage, and on 
every chaise, solo, or other two wheel carriage, or parts there
ot~ fifteen per centum ad valorem. 

On all other goods, wares, and merchandise, five per cen
tum on the value thereof at the time and place of importation, 
except as follows: salt petre, tin in pigs, tin plates, lead, old 
pewter, bras,.;, iron and bras;:; wire, copper ill plates, wool, 
cotton, tiyillg woods and dying drugs, raw hides, beaver, and 
all other furs and deer skillS. 

§ 2. That from and after the first day of December, which 
shall be in the year one thousand ~cn.~n hUllllrcl] and ninety, 
there ~hali be laid a duty on everyone hundred and twelve 
pounds wcight of hemp, imported as aforesaid, of sixty cents; 
and on cotton, per pound, three cents. 

§ 3. That all the duties paid, or secured to be paid, upon 
any of the good.;, wares, and merchandises, as aforesaid, ex
cept on distilled spirits, other than brandy and geneva, shall 
be returned or discharge'lllpon such of the said goods, wares, 
or merchandise~, as ~hall, within hych·c months after payment 
made, or secunty glvcn, be exported to any country without 
the limits of the United States, as settled by the late treaty of 
peace; except one per centum on the amount of the said du
ties, in consideration of the expense which shall have accrued 
by the entry and safe keeping thereof. 

§ 4. That there shall be allO\'\'ed and paid on every quin
tal of dried, and on every barrel of pickled, fish, of the fish
eries of the United States, and on every barrel of salted 
provision. o~ the Unite~ St~tes, exported to any country with
out the hmlts thereof, In lIeu of a drawback of the duties i-m-
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posed on the importation of the salt employed and expended 
therein, viz. On every quintal of dried fish, five cents.-On 
every barrel of pickled fish, fire cents.-On every barrel of 
salted provision, five cents. 

~ 5. That a discount of ten per cent. on all the duties 
imposed by this act, shull be allowed on such goods, wares, 
and merchandises, as shull be imported in vessels built in the 
United States, and which shall be \i'holly tile property of a 
citizen 01' citizens thereof, or in vessels built in foreign coun
tries, and on the sixteenth day of l\lay lust wholly the property 
of a citizen or citizens of the United tltates, and so continuing 
until the time of importation. 

~ 6. That this act sholl continue and be in force until the 
first day of June, which shall oe in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, and fi'om thence 
until the end of the next succeeding s'c:"sion of congress, which 
shall be held thereafter, and no longer. [. JpLI}'Uced, July 4, 
1789.J 

CHAP. 3. An act illJposing (luties 011 tonnage.* 

~ 1. Be it cnacted, ~rc. That the following duties shall be, 
and are hereby, imposed Oil all ships or vessels entered in 
the United States, that is to sar : 

On all sllips or yessels built within the said states, nnd be
longing \\'holly to a citizen or citizens thereof; or not built 
within the said states, but on the tl.'enty-nillth day of },Iay, 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, oelollging, and 
during the time such sh!ps or vcsseb ~IEdl continue to llelong 
wholly, to a citizen or citizens therco( at the rate of six cents 
per ton. O!l all ships or yes:ds hereafter built in the United 
States, belonging wholly. or in part, to Sll\lj(·(:t:, of foreign 
powers, at the rate of thirty cents per tOll. On all other ships 
or vessels, at the rate of fifty cents per ton. 

~ 2. Thut 110 "hip or n;~sC'1 built witbin the aforesaid 
states, and belonging to a citizeil or citizens thereof, shall, 
whilst employed in the coasting trade: or ill the fi:,;heries, pay 
tonnage more than once ill any year. 

~ 3. That every ship or ycs~d employed in the transpor
tation of any of the produce or nwnufactures of the U ni
ted States, coastwise, within the said states, except such ship 
or vessel be built within the said statcs, and belong to a citi
zen or citizens thereof, shall, on each entry, pay fifty cents 
per ton. 

~ 4. That this act shall commence and be in force from 
and after the fifteenth day of August next. [Approved, July 
20, 1789.] 

CHAP. 4. An act for establishing all Executive Departlllcllt, to be 
denomilluted the Dcpartmellt of Foreign Afiuirs.* 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That there shull be an executive 
department, to be denominated the department of foreign af
fairs, and that there shall be a principal officer therein, to be 
called the secretary for the department of foreign affairs, who 
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shall perform and execute such duties as shall, from time to 
time, be enjoined on or entrusted to him by the president of 
the Uniterl 'States, agreeable to the constitution, relative to 
correspondences, commissions, or instructions, to or with pub
lic ministers or consuls, from the United States, or to nego
ciations with public ministers from foreign states or princes, 
or to memorials or other applieations from foreign public 
ministers, or other foreigners, or to such other matters re
specting foreign affairs as the president of the United States 
shall assign to the said department: And furthermore, that 
the said principal officer shall conduct the business of the 
said department in sueh manner as the president of the United 
States shall, from lime to time, order or instruct. 

~ 2. That there shall be in the said department an in
ferior officer, to be appointed by the said principal officel', 
and to be employed therein as he shall deem proper, and to 
be called the chief clerk in the department of foreign affairs; 
and who, \\'henen'r the said principal officer shall be removed 
from office by the president of the United States, or in any 
other case of vacancy, shall, during such vacancy, have the 
charge and custody cf all rccords, book:,;, and papers, apper
taining to the said departmcnt. 

(; 3. That the said principal officer, and C'ycry other per
son to be appoiillC'd or employed. in the said department, 
shall, before he enters on the cxcclltion of his office or em
ployment, tuke an (J:1th or ulnrmatioll, lcdl and flithfully to 
el'fflltc the trust cOldmittr:rl to hilil. 

~ 4. That the secretary for the department of foreign 
affairs, to be appointed ill ('Oll;-;i'quence of this act, shall, 
forthwith after his appointlllf'llt, be entitled to have the cus
tody and chnr,~e of all recorci:" books, <lnd papers, in the of
fice off;c('\'('tary for tIlL' dcp:lI'tmcnt of foreign affairs, hereto
fore establi,;Jwu hy the United States ill congress assembled. 
[.approl'cr!, July 2., liS~},] 

CHAP. 5. All :\('t to rC!!lIlate tlte ('olh'ctiol1 of J)l\tie~, imposed by 
law on tIle T()Jlnag(~ or ~Ilip~ or ,'(,,,,,'b, awl 011 Goods, "'ares and 
JUerchandi,;es, imported illto the Ullited States.* 

§ 1. Be it cllacted, l)'C, That for the due collection of the 
duties imposed by law on the tonnage of ships and vessels, 
and on goods, wares, and inerchandi"c,;;, imported into the 
United States, there shall be established and appointed, dis-
tricts, ports, anu officers, in manner following, to wit: 

District of The state of New Hampshire "hall be o;ie district, to in
Nh~w Hamp- f elude the town of Porbmouth as the sole port of entry' and 
~ Ife; pprts 0 r , 

Fl,ntry and de- t~e towns of l'\ewcas,tle, Dover and Exeter, as ports of de-
!Ivery,; collet;- livery only; but all slllps or vessels bound to or from either of 
fqrs, &c. the said ports of delivery, shall first come to, enter, and clear, 

at Portsm?uth ,; a~d a naval office~, collector, and surveyor, 
for the si:l.lcl dlstnct, shall be appomted, to reside at Ports
mouth. ' 
. In the state of Massachusetts shall be twenty districts and 
ports of entry, ~o wit: Newburyport, G1oucester, Salem and 

. . '" 
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Beverly, as one port; Marblehead, Boston, and Charlestown, 
as one port; Plymouth, Barnstable, Nantucket, Edgartown, 
1';l!1\' Bedford, Dighton. York, Biddeford and Peppcrclbornllgh, 
as one port; Portland and Falmouth, a" IIIIC port; Bath, \\'is
casset, Penobscot, Frenchman's Bay, l\lu(' I. ias, n nd Passama
quoddy. To the district of Ncwburyport shall llc <lllI1cxcd 
the scvcral to\\'ns Of landing places of j\llIl~bury, :-;alisbury, 
and JIaverhill, which shall be ports of dcliH'ry (Jllly; and a 
collectof, nayal ofticcr, and sun'eyor, fur the di,u-ict, shall 
be appointed, to H',;ide at .l\ewburypurt. To the distrid of 
G-Iollcc,;ter slrall be annl'xed the tOWI) of .Mal)(.:he';kr, as a 
port of deliH'IY only; and a collector, allli SIIr\,(',I0r, :-:hall be 
appointed to rc"jde at Gloucester. To the di,;trict of Salcm 
and Beverly shall be anllexl'd the to"'"S or landing places of 
Danvers and Ipswich, ns ports of deli\I'rY oIlly; and a col
lector, na\'al officcr, and "urH'yor, Ii))' the (!i';ilid, shall be 
appointed, to rl'"idl' at ~aklll; and a f;Unl'}(lr tl) rCi'ide at 
each of the towni' of Beverly and J l's\\'ich. To thc di,;trict of 
Marblehead shall be annex(,d tire tuwn of Lylln, a,; a port of 
delivery oldy; and a (:ollector for tire (btrict sllall be appoint
ed, to reside at l\Iarblchcad. To the di"trid of Bo"ton and 
Charle~[O\\'n shall be UIlI1e\t,d tire to\\'ns (lr landing places of 
Medfurd, CuIHI~"ct, llnd Hingham, as pOI b of deli\l'I") only; 
and a collector, naval offic('r, and surveyor, f;ilall be appoint
ed, to reside at Boston. To the district of Plymouth shall be 
annexed tire several towns or landing places of Scituate, Dux
bury, and Killg:-;tnn, as purts of deli\cry ollly; and a collector 
for the district ~hall be appointed, to rc~ide at Plymouth. 
To the district of Barnstable shall be unneed tbe sc\eral 
towns or landing phccs of SaIH]\iiclt, lIan\icll, \r c11f1eet, 
Provincetown and Cirathalll, as ports of (:c1ivery ollly; and a 
collector for tire di~trict shall be appoinlt,;j, to rc,;idc at Barn
stable. In the disirict of :'antuckct, the port of Sherbourne 
shall be the sole port of entry alld delin:ry \\ ithill tIle same; 
and a collector shall be appointed, to 1l';;iJe at Sherbourne. 
To tIll; district of Edgurto\\,11 shall be annexed tire town of 
Falmouth, as a port o(dl'liH:ry only; and a collectoT shall be 
appointed, to reside at EclgnrtO\YIl. To tIle district of New 
Bedford shall be anne:ut! \\'estport, Rochester, and "Tare_ 
ham, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at New Bedford. To the district 
of Di.ghton shall be annexed Swansey and Freetown, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap~ 
pointed, to reside at Dighton. To the district of r ork shall 
be annexed Kittery and Berwick, as ports of delivery only; 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Yorl{. To the district of Biddeford and Pcpperelborough shall 
be annexed Scarborough, Wells, Kennebunk, and Cape Por
poise, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at Biddeford. To the district of 
Portland and Falmouth shall be annexed North Yarmouth and 
Brunswick, as ports of delivery only; and a collector and sur
veyor shall be appointed for the district, to reside at Portland. 

7 
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To the district of Bath shall be annexed Hallowell, Pittstown, 
and Topsham, as ports of deli\'ery only; and a collectur for 
the district shall be appointed, to reside at Bath. To the dis
trict of Wiscasset shall be annexed Bristol, Boothbay, and 
Waldoborough, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for 
the district shall be appointed, to reside at ·Wiscasset. To 
the district of Penobscot shall be annexed Thomastown, Frank
fort, Sedgwick Point, and Deer Island, as ports of delivery 
only; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to re
side at Penobscot. To the district of Frenchman's Bay shall 
be annexed Union River, as a port of delivery only, and a col
lector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at French
man's Bay. For each of the districts of Machias and Passa
maquody shall be appointed a collector, to reside at the said 
ports of Machias and Passamaquody re~pecti,ely. The dis
trict of Newburyport sllUlI include all the waters and shores 
from the state of New Hampshire, to the north line of Ipswich. 
The district of (; louce~ter shall include all the \\akrs and 
shores in the towns of GI'HIf::c,;ter and l\lanchcster. The dis
trict of ~alcm anti Beverly shall include all the shores and 
waters within the towns of Ipswich, BC'YerIy, ~~all'm, and Dan
vers. The di"trict of Marblehead shall include all the waters 
and shores within the tOln1S of ~\Iarblehead and Lnm. The 
district of Boston and Charlestown shall include all "the waters 
and shores within the f:ounties of )!iddlesex and Sul1()lk. 
The district of Plymouth shall include all the "aters and 
shores within the cilunty of Plymouth, excepting the towns of 
Wareham and Rochcskr. The district of Barnstable shall 
include all the shores and ,,'at!!rs within the county of Barn
stable, excepting the to'.\I1 of Falmouth. Tile district of Nan
tucket shall include the island of ~alltuc!;et. The district of 
Edgartown shall ilwlude all Ille waters and shores within the 
county of Duke's COllllty alld the tml'll uf Falmouth. The 
district of l\ew Bedl;)rd ,;hall include all the waters and shores 
within the towns of l'~c'.\' Bedford, Dartmouth, \Y cstport, Ro
chester, and \"al',·II<lIII, to!!etlier with all the islands within 
the county of ilri!,tol. TIl!' di~lrict of Dighton ~h;dl illclude 
all the \\'atcr~ and shores nn Taullton rin'!' .. and in the town of 
Rehoboth; and the f:ollcctol':; or the several districts within 
that part of the state of ?,las~achusetts, eastward of l\ew 
Hampshire, shall a,'!rec, us soon as may 1)(', upon a di"isional 
line between their rt"<IH:ctive districts, and transmit the same 
to the comptroller of dle treasury; and such districts, so 
agreed upon, shall include all the shores, waters, and islands 
within the same. ' 

In the state of Connecticut shall be three districts, to wit: 
New London, New Haven, and Fairfield. The district of 
New London shall extend from the cast line of the said state 
of Connecticut to the \\'cst line of the town of KillinO'slrorth 
and north .to the south line of the state of Massachus~tts, and 
s~all a~o Il!clude th? soreral towns or landillg places of Nor
WIch, utonmgton, C Iroton, I,Ymf', Saybrook Haddam East 
Haddam, Mirldletcwl1, Cllat:1~m, \\'catherdil:'ld, Gluste~bury, 
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Hartford, East Hartford and Killingsworth, as ports of de
livery only; New London to be the sole port of entry; and a 
collector and surveyor for the district shall be appointed, to 
reside at New London, and a SUi'\'cyor to reside at each of the 
ports of Stonington and l\Iiddleto\vn. The district of New 
Haven shall extend from the west line of the district of New 
London, westerly to Ousatl!mniek rivcr; to which shall be 
annexed the several towns or landing places of Guilford, 
Braudford, Milford, and Derby, as ports of delivery only; New 
Haven to be thc sole port of entry; and a collector and sur
veyor for the district shall be appointed, to reside at Ncw Ha
ven. The district of Fairfield shall includc all the ports and 
places in the said state of Connecticut, west of the district of 
New Haven, to which shall bc annexed the sc,'eral towns or 
landing places of l\or\\'alk, Stratford, StamfcHd, and Green
wich, as ports of deli\'ery only; Fairfield to be the sole port 
of entry; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, 
to reside at Fairfield: And New London, New Haven, and 
Fairfield, shall scn·rally be ports of entry. 

In the state of Xew York shall bc two districts, to ,,·;t: Districts in 

Sagg Harbor on .i\assau or Long bland, amI thc city of Ncw New-York; 

Y 'k I fl' I I II 1 f 1'1 d' . f ports of entry 01 ,eac 1 0 '" lIe ISla le a port 0 cntry. Ie (stnct 0 and delivery; 

Sagg Harbor sh:dl include all bays, harbors, rivcrs, and shores, collectors, &c. 

within the two points of land, \\' hich are called Oyster Pond 
Point, and :\Iontauk Point; and a collcctor for thc district 
shall be appointed, to reside at Sugg Harbor, "hich shall bc 
the only place of delivery in the said district. The district of 
the city of New York shall include such part of the coasts, 
rivers, bays, and harbors of thc said state, not included in the 
district of Sagg Harbor, and moreover, the sevcral towns or 
landing places of New ,Vindsor, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, 
Esopus, city of Hudson, Kinderhook, and Albany, as ports of 
delivery only; and a naval officer, collector, and surveyor, for 
the district, shall be appointed, to reside at the city of New 
York; also two surveyors, one to reside at the city of Albany, 
and the other at the city of Hudson; and all shi ps or vessels 
bound to, or fj'om, any port of delivery \\ithin thc last named 
district, shall be obliged to come to, and enter or dear out, 
at the city of N ew York. 

In the state of ~{cw Jersey shall be three districts, to ,,,it: 
Perth Amboy, Burlington, and Bridgetown, which shall seve
rally be ports of entry. The uistrict of Perth Amboy shall 
comprehend all that part of the state of New Jersey known 
by the name of East New Jersey (that part excepted which is 
hereafter included in the district of Burlington) together with 
all the waters thereof, heretofore within the jurisdiction of the 
said state, in which district the towns or landing places of 
New Brunswick, Middletown Point, Elizabeth Town, and 
Newark shall be ports of delivery only; and a collector for 
the district shall be appointed, to reside at Perth Amboy. 
The district of Burlington shall comprehend that part of the 
said state known by the name of West New Jersey, which lies 
to the eastward and northward of the county of Gloucester, 
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with all the waters thereof, heretofore within the jurisdiction 
of the said state, including the river and inlet of Little Egg 
Harbor, with the waters emptying into the same, and th~ sea 
coast, sound, inlets, and harbors thereof, from Barnegat II1let 
to Briaantine inlets, in \\ hich district the landing places of 
Lamb~rton and Little Egg Harbor s.hall be ports o~ de.livery 
only; and a collector shall be appoll1ted ~or the dlstnct, to 
reside at Burlinaton, and a surveyor at LIttle Egg Harbor. 
The district of Bridgeto\, n shall comprehend the counties of 
Gloucester, Salem, Cumberland, and Cape May (that part of 
Gloucester county excepted, which is included within the ?is
trict of Burlington) and all the \\atcrs thereof heretofore WIth
in the jurisdiction of the said state; and the town of Salem, 
Port E'lizabcth, on Morrice rin']', and Stillwell"s landing on 
(ireat EgO' Harbor, shall be ports of delivery only; and a col
lector f~tthe district shall be appointed, to rcside at Bridge
to\\"n. 

The state of Pcnn~\'lqll1ia shall be one district and Phila
delphia shall be the s~le port both of entry and deli\'ery for 
the same; and a nand officer, collector, and survcyor, for the 
district shall be appointed, to reside at the said port of Phila
delphia. 

The state of Dclaware shall be one district, and the borough 
of \\' iI mington shall be t he port of entry, to W hic h shall be 
annexed New Castle and Port Penn as ports of delivery only; 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
the said port of "Wilmington. 

In the stnte of l\laryland shall be nine districts, to wit: 
Baltimore, Chester, Oxford, \,it'nna, Snow Hill, Annapolis, 
Nottingham, I\anjemoy, and Georgetown. The di~trict of 
Baltimore shall include Patap~co, Susquehannah, and Elk ri
ver~, and all the waters and shores on the west side of Chesa
peake Bay, from the mouth of l\lu!.!,"ctty ri,'cr to the south side 
of Elk river, inclusive, in \vhich Hane de Grace and Elkton 
shnll be ports of delivery only; and a naval officer, collector, 
and sunc),or, shall be appointed for the said district, to reside 
at the to\\"n of Baltimore, which shall be thc sole port of en
try. The district of Chester shall include Chester river, and 
all the waters and shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake 
bay, from the south side of Elk river to the north side of the 
eastern bay and \Vye river, exclusive, in which Gcorgetown, 
on Sassafras f1Ycr, ~kdl be a port of delivery only; and a col
lector for the di~trict shall be appointed, to reside at Chester 
which shall be the sole port of entry. The di~trict of Oxford 
shall include all the waters and shores on the eastern side of 
Chesapeal{e bay, from the north side of Wye ri"cr and the 
eastern bay, to the south side of Choptank river inclusive 
and Cambridg~ s~all be a port o~ delivery only;' and a col~ 
lec!or for the distrIct shall be appomted, to reside at Oxford, 
WhlC~ shall be the sole port of entry. The district of Vienna 
shall Include all the waters and shores on the eastern side of 
Chesap:ake bay,.fro~ the ~outh. side ?f Choptank river to the 
south Side of WicomiCO flver, mcJuslve, and Salisbury shall 
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be a port of delivery only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to residc at Vienna, which shall be the 
sole port of entry. The di,;;trict of Snow Hill ~hall include 
all the waters and shores on the sea coast, from the north line 
of Virginia to the south line of Delawarc, together with all 
the waters and shores on the eastern side of t'hempeake hay, 
from the south side of \ricomico river to the south side of 
Pocomoke river, inclusive, so lar as the juri~diction of the 
said state of ~Iaryland e.\tends, to which Sinnepuxent shall 
be a port of delin:ry for \rest India produce only; and a col
lector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at Snow 
Hill, which shall be the ,.;ole port of entry. The di:.;trict of 
Annapolis ~hall include l\lagetty rin')", and all the waters and 
shores from thence to Drum Point, on Patuxent rin'r; and a 
collector for the district shall bc appointed, to reside at Anna
polis, which !'hall be the sole port of cntry and delivery for 
the same. The district of l\ottingham shall include all the 
waters and shore,; on the west side of ('llcsapeake bay to 
Drum Point, on the river Patuxcnt, t(\,~l'ther with the said ri
ver, and all the navigable water,; emptyillg into the same, to 
which Benedict, Lo\\ c!' ~I arIIH)roll,!.!;11. Town Creek, and :--;il
\·ey'~ landing. ~hall be anllned a,.;ports of dclin'ry only; a 
collector for the di~trir,t shall he appointed, to reside at ::\ot
tingham; and a sun,'yo!' at Town Creek; and l\ottingham 
shall be the sole port of entry. The district of l\anjemoy 
shall inr:lurle all the waters of Poto\\mac river. within the 
jurisdiction of the qatc of ~larylaJHL froll1 Point Look out to 
Pomonkey credi, inclusive, to which ~aint Mary's shall he 
annexed as a port of deli\·ery (Jllly; and a collcctor ff)\" the 
district shall be appointed, to resi<l" at :\anjemn)'; al,;o a sur
veyor to reside at Saint 1\1ar)\, and ~anil'moy shall he the 
sole port of entry. The dist rict of Georgetown "hall include 
all the waters and shores from Pomonk,'\' creek, on the north 
side of Poto\\'mac rir,'r, to the head of ' the J)(Hi!.!.able waters 
of the said rire!', withill the jurisdiction of the state uf Mary
land, to which Digges',; landillg and ('arroll~hllrg shall be an
nexed as ports of delivery only; and a collector if)r the di~
trict shall be appointed, to rc"ide at Georgetown, "hich shall 
be the sale port of ';ntr~'. 

In the state of Virl2:inia shall be twehe districts, to wit: 
Hampton as one port'; Norfolk and Portsmouth as one port; 
Bermuda Hundred and City Point as one port; Yorktown, 
Tappahannock, Yeocomico river, inc Illding Kinsale, Dum
fries, including :\'ewpo!'t, AI,'xanclria, Folly Landing, C'llerry 
Stone, South Quay, and Louisville: the authority of the of
ficers at Hampton shall extend o\'er all the waters, shores, 
bays, harbors, and inlets, bet,,·cen thc south side of the month 
of York river, along the wcst shore of Chesapeake bay to 
Hampton, and thence up J ames river to the west sidc of Chic
kahominy river; and a collector shall be appointed, to reside 
at Hampton, which shall be the sale port of entry. To the 
district of Norfolk and Portsmouth shall be annexed Suffolk 
!!lnd Smithfield, as ports of delivery only; and the authority 
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Districts in of the officers of the said district shall extend over all the 
Virginia, &c. waters, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, comprehended 'yith

in a line drawn from Cape Henry to the mouth of Jame.s nver" 
and thence up James river to Jordan's Point, and up ElIzabeth 
river to the hiO'hest tide water thereof; and Norfolk and Ports
mouth shall b~ thc sole port of entry; and a collector, naval 
officer, and i'urvC'yor, for the district, shaH be appointed, to 
reside at Norfolk; also a i<lHveyor to reside at each of the 
ports of Suffolk and Smithfield. To the dis~rict of Bermuda 
Hundred, or City Point, shaH be annexed Richmond, Peters
burO', and Manchester, as ports of delivery only; and a col
lect~r and surveyor shall be appointed, to reside at Bermuda 
Hundred, or City Point, which ~hall bc thc sole port of entry; 
also a surveyor for Petersburg, to reside thereat, and a sur
veyor for Richmond and Manl'llC!'itcr, to reside at Richmond; 
and the authority of the officers of the said district shall ex
tend over all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, 
comprehendcd betwcen Jordan's Point and the highest tide 
water on James and Appamattox ri,·ers. To the uistrict of 
York Town shall Le anncxcd \"" cstpoint and Cumberland, as 
ports of uelivcry only; and a collecbr for thc district shall 
be appointcu, to rcside at York Town, which shall be the sole 
port of entry; also a sUrYcyor fin thc two ports of dclivery, 
to reside at 'W cst Point; and the authority of the officers of 
the saiu uistrict shall cxtenu O\'cr all waters, shores, bars, har
bors, and inlets, comprehelldcd bet\H'cn thc point forming 
the south shore of the mouth of Rappahannock riYcr, and the 
point forming the south shorc of thc mouth of York ri\'er, and 
thence up the said river to vV <;:-:t Point, and thence up Pomon
key and Mattapony rivers, to thc high8st navigable waters 
thereof. To thc district of Tappahannock i<hall lJe anncxed 
Urbanna, Port Royal, Fredericblmrg, and FaLJlouth, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Tappahannock, which shall be the sole 
port of entry; also a suryC'yor for each of the ports of Urban
na, Port Royal, and Fredericl;sourg, and thc authority of the 
officcrs of the said district shall extend over all the waters, 
shores, bays, harbours, and inlets, comprehended between 
Smith's Point, at the mouth of Potowmac, and the point form
ing the south shore of tIle mouth of Rappahannock river, and 
thence up the last mentioned rivt'[ to the highest tide \\'ater 
thereof. The district of Ycocomico river, includinO' Kinsale 
shall extend from Smith's Point on the south side ~f Potow~ 
mac river, to Boyd's Hole on the same rivcr, includinO' all the 
waters, shores, bays, ri\'ers, creeks. harbors and inlets alon eT . ., 'b 
the sou th shorc of Potowmac river to Boyd's Hole aforesaid' 
and Yeocomico, includilJg Kinsale, shali be the sole port of 
entry; and a collector shall be appointed to reside on Y co
comico river. The district of Dumfries, including Newport, 
shall extend from Boyd's Hole to Cockpit Point on the south 
side o.f Potowmac ~'iver; ~nd a collector shall be appointed, 
to reSide at Du.mfi·lcs, which shall be the sole port of -entry; 
and the authOrIty of the officers of this district shall extend 
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over all the waters, shores, hays, harbors, and inlets, compre
hended betlVeen Boyd's Hole and Cocl{pit Point aforesaid. 
For the district of Ak.\andria sit'll! be appointed a collector 
and surveyor, to reside at A Icxandri:l, which shall be the sole 
port of entry; ancI the authority of the officers of the said 
district shall extend over all the waters, s\I(HeS, bays, harbors, 
and inlets, on the south side of the river Potowmac, from the 
last mentioned Cockpit Point, to the highest tide water of the 
said river. For the district of Folly Landing shall be ap
pointed a collector, "h(; shall reside at Accomack Court 
House, and y,hose authority shall extend over all the waters, 
shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, of the county of Accomack. 
For the uistrict of Cherry ;-:;toliO ~ltal1 be appointed a col
lector, to reside at Cherry Stone, \',ho,:c authority shall extend 
over all the waters, ~dlOre", bap, harbor~, and inlets, compre
hended within Northampton county. For the district of 
South Quay a collector shall be appointed, to reside thereat, 
whose authority :-l1all extend over all the waters, shores, bays, 
harbors, and inlet:>, in that part of Virginia comprehended 
within the limits of the said state. For the di~trict of Louis
ville a collector shall be appointed, to reside ther-pat, whose 
authority shall extend o\'er all waters, shores, and' inlets, in
cluded between the rapids and the mouth of Ohio river, on 
the south east side thereof. 

In the state of Soutlt Carolina shall be three districts, to, 
wit: Georgetown, Charleston, and Beaufort, each of which 
shall be a port of entry. The district of Georgetown shall 
include the shores, inlets, and ri','ers, from the boundary of 
North Carolina to the point of Cape Roman. The district of 
Charleston shall include all the shores, inlets, and rivers, from 
Cape Roman to Combahee river, inclusi\'c; and the district 
of Beaufort shall include the shores, inlet,;, amI rivers, from 
Combahee river to Back river in Georgia, comprehending also 
the shores, inlets, and harbors, formed bv the difrerent bars 
and sea islands, lying within each district j'especti\ely ; at the 
port of Charleston shall be a collector, naval officer, and sur
veyor, and a collector at each of the other ports. 

In the state of Georgia shall be four districts, to wit: Sa
vannah, Sunbury, Brunswid, and Saint ~IaJf,;, each of which 
shall be a port of entry. The district of Savannah shall in
clude Savannah river, Great and Little OQccchee rivers, \"ith 
the other harbors, creeks, and rivers, fon~led by the inlets of 
Tybee, Little Tybee, 'Warsaw, and Ossabaw, north of the is
land of Ossabaw ; and a naval officer, collector, and surveyor, 
for the said district, shall be appointed, to reside at Savannah. 
The district of Sunbury shall include the Medway, North and 
South Newport, and Sapelo rivers, with the harbors, creel{s, 
and rivers, formed by the inlets of Saint Catharine's, south of 
Ossabaw, and Sapelo; and a collector for the district shall be 
appointed, to reside at Sunbury. The district of Brunswick 
shall include the Alatamaha, Frederica, and Turtle rivers, 
with the other harbors, creeks, and rivers, formed by the in
lets of Doboy, south of Sapelo, Alatamaha, and Saint Simons, 
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north of the south point of Jekyl island; Frederica ~hal.l b~ a 
port of delivery only; and a collector f~r the sal~ dl~tnct 
shall be appointed, to reside at Brunswick; th~ dlstnct of 
Saint Mary's shall include Great Setilla, Little Setdla, Crook
ed river and Saint Marv's river, with the harbors, creeks, and 
rivers, formed by the ~nlets of Saint Andrews and Am~lia 
sounds; and a collector for the said district shall be appoInt
ed, to reside at Saint Mary's. And in each di3trict it shall be 
lawful for the collector to grant a permit to unlade at any port 
or place within the district, and to appoint or put on board 
any ship or vessel, for which a permit is granted, one or more 
searchers or inspectors, as may be necessary for the security 
of the revenue. 

~ :2. That every port of entry established by this act, shall 
be a port of delin;ry also: PJ"lJl'idl'llll!ll'II!/S, That no ship or 
y('s,;el not wholly 1Jl'longin~ tf) a citizen or citizens of the 
e nited Htatc,;. ,;11all IIC adlllittcd to unload at any port or place 
except the followil1g, tn wit: PortslIlouth, ill the state of New 
Hampshire; PortlalJd, Falmouth, Dightoll, Salem, Gloucester, 
Newburyport, l\Iarblehead, Sherbourne, Boston, Plymouth, 
\\,iscasset, ~Iachi'ls, and Penobscot, in the state of Massachu
setts; l'elV LOlldon, or .New Haven, in the state of Connecti
Cllt; . ~ew York; Pertll .\ll1boy, or Burlington, in the state of 
New JeN'),; Philadelphia; Wilmill~ton, New Castle, and 
Port Penn, in the state of Delaware; Baltimore, Annapolis, 
Vienna, Oxford, George Town on Potowmac, Chester Town, 
Town Cree:I" ..\ottingham, Nanjemoy, Dig,ges's landing, Snow 
Hill, and Carroll.~burg, in the stGte of :\Llryland; Alexandria, 
Kin,;:tlc, ~l'\\'port, Tappahannock, Port Roved, Fredericks
bur.!.!;, Urbanna, York To\\'n, \\' cst Point, Ha-mpton, Bermuda 
HUlIdred, City Point, ltocket's landing, Sorfolk or Ports
mouth, in the state of rir!.,!"inia; Charleston, George Town or 
Beaufort, in the state of :South C:uolina; or in either of the 
di~tricts of Savannah, Sunbury', Brunswick, or Saint Mary's, 
in the state of (ie:orgia: nor shall any ship or vessel arriving 
hom the Cape of Good I-lope, or from any place beyond the 
same, be admitted to enter at any other than the following 
ports, to wit: Portsmouth, in the state of I\ew Hampshire; 
Boston, Newburyport, ~alcl11, Gloucester, Portland, or Fal
mouth, in the stGte of l\Ias,;acllllsctts: Xew London, or New 
Haven, in th(~ state of COllnecticut; Kew York; Perth Am
boy; Philadelphia; Wilmington, in the state of Delaware; 
Baltimore To\\'n, Annapolis, or George Town, in the state of 
Maryland; Alexandria, Norfolk, or Portsmouth, in the state of 
Virginia; Charleston, Georgetown, or Beaufort, in the state 
of South Carolina; Sunbury, or Savannah, in the state of 
Georgia: Prot'ided, That nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to prev~nt the mas~er or commander of any ship or 
v~ss~l, ~rom ,makll1g ent~y With the collector of any port or 
distrIct 111 which such ship or vessel may be owned or from 
whence she may have sailed on such a voyage. ' 

~ 3. That the master o~ command~r of every ship or ves
sel bound to a port of delivery only, In any of the following 
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districts, to wit: Portland and Falmouth, Bath, Newburyport, 
New London, (except the port of ~tonington in the said dis
trict) Norfolk and Portsmouth, Bermuda Hundred and City 
Point, York Town or Tappahannock (except the port of Ur
banna in the said district) ~1lQ.1I first come tll at the port of en
try of such di~trict, with his :;hip or yessel, and there make 
entry, deliver a manifest of her c~lrgo, and pay, or secure to be 
paid, all legal duties, tonrw~c, port fcc~, and ..(mrge:-;, in man
ner by this act provided, bef()re such ship or vcssel shall pro
ceed to hcr port of dcli\cry ; and that any ~hip or n:sse\ bound 
to a port of delivcry in allY other district not under like re
strictions by this act, or to either of the ports of Stonington, 
or Urbanna, may first proceed to her port of delivery, and 
then make legalcntry within the time by this act limited. 

§ -1. That the master or commander of eycry ship or ves
sel, if bound to the di,.;trict of Nottill.!!:halll, "llall, before he 
pa:;s I,y the port of Town Creek, allll illlrnediately after his ar
rival, deposite with the sun-eyor .)l' the :;aid port, a truc mani
fest of the car~o 011 board slIch :-:!Iip or yes:-;t:! ; if bound to 
any di,.:tr:d onlhe Poto\\mal', ,,11U11, bel(lre he IH1S5 II)' the rivers 
Saint :\bry's and Yl'(IC(Jlllico, and illlllluliately after his arrival, 
d"llOsite with the ,;urn'yor at Saint :\lary'", or the collector at 
r eocomico, as may br; m()~t I'OIl\'ellicllt, a true Iliallifc~t of the 
cargo on boarn ';11;,h ,;llip or \e,.:s~l, includillg a declaration of 
the port at \\hich the "lIIIIC i" to oe entered; if bOUlid to the 
district of Tnppahannock, slwll, before he p;I."'; by the pnrt of 
Urbanna, and imlliediately arkr Iii,; arri\al, del'osite "ith the 
surn'yor for that port, a like mallill.:st: alld if oound to the 
district of Bermuda Hundred or ('ity Point, "hall, before he 
pa,.:,; oy Elizabeth rin:r, alld illlml'diaiely aftcr his arrival, dc
po:-:itc with the c'llle('to( lJf till' jiort of :\(>II(llk and Ports
mnuth, or with tile collectur fur til:: port of lIallipton, a like 
manil",.;t; and thc "aid sUl\cyors ,1IId ('01 Ie cto r:-;, rc,;pectindy, 
shull, after regi,;tering the n:un!i(,,,t.>, tr,lII-lnit the ",lilli', duly 
certiti('d to have beel! ;;" depo;;ikd, to the officer \\ ith \\hnm 
the entries are to b~ 1II:lr\(', \\ itllOut \\ "ich certificate no such 
entry ,.;11'111 be rf'cei\/'d. 

~ ";), That th.~ duties of the respective olIicns, to IJC ap
pointed by \'irtue of this act, shall ue as, follo\\'s: :\ t such 
of the ports to which there shall be appoll1kd a collector, 
naval officer, nntl :-;uneyor, it ~hall be the dllt)' of the collec
tor to receive all reporb, tnanifests, and documem,.;, made or 
exhibited tn him by the Illa:-;tcr or commander of any ship or 
yes,.:el, conformably to the rl'~lrlatil)ns prescribed by this act, 
to make due entry and record, in books to be kept for that 
purpose, all such manifests, and the pacbges, marks, and 
numbers, contained therein; to receive the entry of all ships 
and vessels, and of all the goods, wares, and merchandise, im
ported in such ships or vessels, togethcr with the original in
voices thereof; to estimate the duties payable thereon, and to 
endorse the same on each entry; to receive all monies paid 
for duties, and to take all bonds for securing the payment of 
duties; to grant all permits for the unlading and delivery of 
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goods, to employ proper persons as weighers, gaugers, mea
surers, and inspectors, at the several ports within his district, 
together with such persons as shall be necessary to serv~ in 
the boats which may be provided for Sl4curing the collectIOn 
of the revenue, to provide, at the public expense, and with the 
approbation of the principal officer of the treasury department, 
store houses for the safe keeping of goods, together with such 
scales, weights, and measures, as shall be deemed necessary, 
and to perform ~Il other duties which shall be assigned to him 
by law. It shall be the duty of the naval officer to receive 
copies of all manifests, to e~timate und record the duties on 
each entry made with the collector, and to correct any error 
made therein, before a permit to unlade or deliver shall be 
granted; to countersign all permits and clearances granted 
by the collector. It shall be the duty of the surveyor to su
perintend and direct all inspectors, weighers, measurers, and 
gaugers, within his district, and the employment of the boats 
which may be provided for securing the collection of the re
venue; to go on board ships or vessels arriving within his dis
trict, or to put on board one or more inspectors, to ascertain 
by an hydrometer, what distilled spirits shall be of Jamaica 
proof, rating all distilled spirits \\' hich shall be of the proof of 
twenty-four degrees as of Jamaica proof, and to examine 
whether the goods imported are conformable to the entries 
thereof; and fhe said Sllrycyors shall, in all cases, be subject 
to the control of thc collector ami nand officer. 

~ 6. That every collector appointed in virtue of this act, 
in case of his necessary ahsence, sickness, or inability to 
execute the duties of his office, may appoint a deputy, duly 
authorized under his hand and seal, to execute and perform 
on his behalf, all and singular the powers, functions, and du
ties, of collector of the district, to which he, the said principal 
is attached, who shall be answerable for the neglect of duty, 
or other malconduct, of his said deputy, in the execution of 
the office. 

~ 7. That in case of the disability or death of any col
lector, the duties and authorities vested in him by this act 
shall devolve on his deputy, ifany such hath been appointed, 
(for whose conduct the estate of such disabled or deceased 
collector shall be liable;) and the said deputy shall exercise 
the authority and perform all the duties, until a successor shall 
be appointed. But in cases where no deputy is appointed 
the authorities and duties of the disabled or deceased collecto; 
shall devolve upon the l~aYaI officer of the same district, until 
a successor duly author:zed and sworn, shall enter upon the 
execution of the duties of the said office. 

~ 8. That at such of the ports established by this act, to 
whICh a collector and surveyor only are assigned, the said 
collector shall execute all the duties herein required to be 
done by the collect.or and naval officer at other ports. That 
at such ports to whICh a collector only is assigned, such col
lector shall possess all the powers, and execute as far as may 
be, all the duties prescribed to a collector, na;al officer, and 
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surveyor, at the ports where such officers are established; that 
at such ports of delivery only, to which a surveyor is assigned, 
it shall be his duty to. receive and record the copies of all ma
nifests transmitted to him by the collector; to enter and re
cord all permits granted by such collector, di:-;tinguishing the 
gauge, weight, measure, and quality, of the goods specified 
therein; to take care that no goods be unladen or delivered 
from any ship or vessel without such permit; and to perform 
all other duties required to lJe done by a surveyor: That at 
such ports of delivery only, to which no surveyor is assigned, 
it shall be the duty of the collector of the district, to attend 
the unlading and delivery of goods, or, in cases of necessity, 
to em ploy a proper person or persons for that purpose, who 
shall possess the power, and be entitled to the like compensa
tion allowed to inspectors during the time they are eml'loyeu. 
Every co/lector, nand officer, anu Slll"\eynr, "hall attelld in 
person at tile port or c1i~trict ftJr which he is appointed, anu, 
before he enters on the execution of his oHice, sktll take an 
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oath or affirmation in the form followill'T to wit :_" I Form of the 
• ,~, oath of a col-

---, do solemnly slt'ear or ajJlrlll (as the case may be) that I len,,,,, naval 

will trllly and faichjidly f.rtl'utl' llnd /mfunn all the duties of a offi,'l'r, ami 

---, of the port ur district I~r , ({ccordillg to law, (llld sun'l'yor. 

the best of my skill (Inri ability." The ~aid oath or affirmation Oath bv a jU3-

shall be administered by any justice of the 111',)('(', and a certi- tice of the 
p"o"e. 

ficate thereof, unuer the halld and seal of snch justice, trans- To be cPltifierl 

mitted \\"ithin three months thereafter to the comptroller of to the compo 

I \ II I ffi . 'I' troller. t le treasury: .- fly co ector,llara 0 cer, or slIrveyor, fal 1Ilg: I','nalt\' on fai. 
herein, shall forfeit and pay two hundreu dollars, 1'C(:o\('rable, 1111", c'oudolls. 

with cost;;, in a[J\' court having cogllizance theH'of, to the use W"ighpf>, gall-
J ger", nlt'a~ur .. 

of the in former. A nd no weigher, gaug( 'r, lUe3~IIrer, or in· "J>, and illspec. 

spector, shall execute the duties of his otiiee, until he shall I"", to take 
haye taken the aum(: oath or affirmation. the "line oath. 

§ 9. That the collectors, nav;]1 oflicers, anu surveyors, to Coli!', to", na

be appointed b.v virtue of this act, sltall re~l)ecti\el.\' keep fair valofficer',and 
~urVt'yol~, to 

and true accounts of all their transactions, relative to their ;" .. ep accounts 

duty as officers of the customs, in such manner and form as "j their trallS

may be directed by the proper departl1lent, or officer appoint- actions, &c. 

ed by law to superilltend the I'L'\CnUe of the United States; 
and shall, at all time,;, ~lIlJlllit th"ir books, paper:', and ac-
counts, to the illspection of such p('r,;nlls as llIay be appointcu 
for that purpose: Alld the collector:, of the diflt:rcnt ports ("dlectors to 

shall at all times pay, to tIle OHler of the officer who shall be pay all mOIlC)', 

I h I f 
rt'(,f·jved, and 

authorized to direct tIle SUlJJe, tie woe 0 the IllOllcrS \\'hich settle their ac-

they may respectively receive by virtue of this act (~l!ch mo- cOllnts en'r)" 

neys as they are otherwise Ly this act uirected to pay, only three munths, 

excepteu;) and shall also, once in every three montlls, or of- ke. 

tener if they shall be required, trallsmit their accounts for set-
tlement to the department or officer beflHe mentioned. 

§ ] O. That every master or other person, having or taking Masters of yes· 

the charge or command of any ship or \'essel, bound to any seb from fo-

f I 
reign ports to 

port 0 the United States, from any foreign port or p ace, shall deliver two 

deliver, upon demand, to any officer, or other person la' .... fully manifests to 

authorized, who shall first come on board his ship or vessel, :~IlIo~r~~~~v~~ 
2 board,&c. 
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two manifests, signed by the said master or person having 
command, and specifying, in words, (and not in figures,) a 
true account of the loading which such ship or vessel had on 
board at the port from which she last sailed, and at the time of 
her sailing, or at any time since, the packages, marks, and 
numbers, and noting thereon to what port in the United States 
such ship or vessel is bound, and the name or names of the 
person or persons to whom the goods are consigned, or in 
cases where the goods are shipped to order, the names of the 
shippers, nuting the goods consigned to their order. One of 
which manifests, such officer or other person shall sign, and 
return to the master or other person having the charge of such 
ship or vessel, certifying thereon as nearly as may be, the 
time ",hen the same was produced, and that a like manifest 
was delivered to him; and shall transmit the other manifest to 
the collector of the district to which such ship or vessel is 
bound. 

~ ] 1. That th~ master or other person, having the charge 
or command of any ship or vessel (ship,; and ves:,;els of war 
excepted) coming into, or arri\'illg in any of the ports or dis
tricts of the United States, or in any of the creeks or harbours 
thereof, shall, within forty-eight hours after such arrival, re
pair to the office of the collector of the district ",here such 
vessel shall so arrive, and shall report to the said collector the 
place from "hence he last sailed, with the name and burthen 
of his ship or n:s!'eL and shall deliver to such collector two 
manife:,ts, agreeably to the directions of this act, unless he 
shall before have delivered one manitest to some officer, or 
other pcr,;ol] lawfully authorized in manner as hereinbefore is 
required;* in ,,-hich casl' he shall deliver the manifest certifi
ed as ufore:-aid, together \\ith sue II documents as are usually 
furni,;/wd in the port from whence they came, and shall take 
and suh"nibe an oath or affinnation before the collector or 
other proper officer, which oath pr affirmation he or they are 
authorized and required to administer, and shall be in the 
words fo]JfI\rin~', to wit: "1. , do solemnly SU'fllr or af
firm (as the case may be) that this is, to till best ~rJ/lY knowledge 
and beli(j; a just IIlld true 1IwnU~'st of all tIl(: guods, I('(fTiS und 
merc/wwlise, on board the , at the port from Iclii,./t she last 
sailed, at the time of her sailing, or at any tiJilC since, ((lid of which 
vessel I am at present master." And if the master or other per
son having charge or command of any such ship or vessel, 
shall refuse or neglect to make entry, or deli\'er his manifests 
and documents, pursuant to the directions of this act, or to 
take the oath or affirmation herein prescribed, he shall forfeit 
and pay fire hundred dollars for each refusal or neglect. 

~ 12. That no goods, ,,-ares, or merchandise, shall be un
laden or delivered, from any ship or ycs:-;el, but in open day 
or without a permit from the collector for that purpose; and 
if the master or commander of any ship or vessel shall suffer 
or permit the same, such m~s~er and cor:nr~ander, and every 
othe,r person ~vho shall be ~Idlllg o~ asslstlOg in landing, re
movll1g, hOUSlOg, or otherWIse sccurlOg the same, shall forfeit 
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and pay the sl1m of four hundred dollars for every offence' 
shall, moreover, be disabled from holding any office of trust 
or profit under the 1; nited ~tates, for a term not exceeding 
seven years; and it shall be the duty of the collector of the 
district, to advertise the names of all such persons in the pub-
lic gazette of the state in which he resides, within twenty days 
after each respective cOlHiction. And all good~, wares, and 
merchandise, so landed or discharged. shall become forfeited, 
and may be seized by allY officer of the customs; and where 
the \'alue thereof shall amount to four hundred dollars, the 
vessel, tackle, apparel, ancl furniture, shall be :-;uuject to like 
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forieiture and seizure: Prol'l'derl alil'rt.lfs, That if uny ship or Ships Or vessels 

vessel, compelled by distress of weather, or other sufficient cnlllJ.lelJed to 

cause, shall put into an.\' I)ort or 1)lace of the Cnited States, put in hy dis-
tress of ",ea-

other than that to which she ,,-as actually destined, the master ther, to make 

or other person having command, shall, within forty-eight report and pro

hours next after his arrival, make report and deliver a true tl';t. 

manifest of his cargo to the collector of the port or district; 
and, rnoreo\'(~r, shall, within t\rellty-four hours, make protest 
in the usual form before a notary puulic or justice of the peace, 
of the cause and circumstances of such distress; and if it shall 
appear to the collector, that there is a ncC'e,;"ity for U1doading 
such ship or ve~sel, he shall grant permission, and appoint a 
proper officer to attend the unloading thereof; and all goods, 
wares, and merchandise, so unladen, !Ohall be stored under the 
direction, and subject to the safe keeping of such collector; 
but if any part thereof shall be of a perishable nature, or it 
may be necessary to make sale of any part thereof to defray 
the expenses of such vessel or cargo, the said collector shall 
grant a license to the master, commander, or n\\'ncr, to dis
pose of so much thereof as arc perishable, or shall ue neces

("dleeto!' may 
!!,rant a pel mit 
to unluad ; 

and to sell 
pel i,hable 
g()I)ds ; or suf
ti"iellt to de
fra y expenses; 

sary to defray such eXlwnses: PrO'l:ided, That the duties there- the (luties be

on be first paid or secured: .1//(/ jJl'()I';rhd (//so, That ~uch Ile- ing fi,st paid or 

cessitj' be made appear bv tile wardens of the port, or other t"j,'eulI'd, a,nrJ f 
. J • H' nece:-;~Jt Y (I 

persons legally authOrized to certIfy the same, and where there s('jlin~eeltiiied. 
are no such persons, by the atlida,it of two reputable citi-
zens of the neighborhood, uest acquainted with lIlatters of that 
kind. 

§ I.J. That every per~'ill ha .. ing good,.;, wares, or merchan- O",npr o~ con

dise, in any ship or res,-;cl, \\hich ~hall arrin' at all\' I)ort of ell- "~lIet' nil gomls 
. . '" JlllpCJrtt'( , to 

try, or of dellrcr), ollly, shall make entry \\'JIlt tile c\Jlketor of lIH1ke entry; 

the port or district where the same shall arrive, of all such 
goods, wares and mercllUlIJise, spcci(\ing' the number of 
packages, and the marks, numbers, and content". of each, (or 
ifin bulk, the quantity and quality,) together with an aCCollllt 
of the nett prime cost thereof; and shall morfOver produce to 
the collector, the original ill\'oice or invoice,.;, tn~dlll'r with 
the bills of loading: And the said collector shall e,;till1ate and 
endorse the duties on the said entry, the party JlIakillg" such and take an 

. I ffi . ,. . I I 1 I' oath to the entry tak1l1g an oat 1 or a Irmatlon, fi/rd It COl/tal/IS t/le 11:/10 I' I~ truth thereof. 

the [toods, wares, and IItcrrllllurlisc, irnportll/ by I !Lilli, or to hl1l/. con-
LJ Tellur of the 

signed, in such ship ?r 'L'I'SSel, which shall then /lIlI'I~ /'Ome to his "ath. 

knowledge, and that the said invoice conta£ns, to the best of hl:S 
2* 
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knowledge and belief, the nett prime cost thereof; and that if he 
shall afterwards discover any other, or greater quantity than is 
contained in such entry, he will make due report and entry thereof: 
And the said oath or affirmation shall be administered by the 
collector, and the entry shall be subscribed by the person 
making the same. Provided, That in all cases where the 
party making entry shall reside ten miles or upwards from such 
port, the affidavit or affirmation of such party, taken before a 
justice of the peace, and by him endorsed on the original in
voices, shall be as effectual as if administered and endorsed 
by the collector. 

§ 14. That all such entries, so authenticated by the col1ec
tor, together "'ith a copy of the same made out by the party, 
shall, before any permit is granted for the landing of any goods, 
wares, or merchandise, therein contained, be examined by the 
naval officer, (where such officer is established,) who shall 
countersign the same, and, retaining one, shall return the other 
certified to the party, together with the bills of lading, and in
voice or invoices; and on such certified entries being returned 
to the collector, and the duties thereon paid or secured to be 
paid, he shall grant a permit for the unlading and landing the 
goods, wares, and merchandise, therein mentioned. And at 
such ports for which no nand officer is appointed, the collec
tor shall grant like permits for the unlading and landing of all 
stich goods as shall be so entered, and the duties thereof paid 
or secured. 

§ 15. That it shall and mar be lawful for the collector, na
val ofiicer, and surveyor, of any port of entry or delivery, at 
which any ship or n:s"c\ may arrive, to put on board such ship 
or vessel one or lIlore inspectors, who shall make known to the 
person having charge of sHch ship or vessel, the duties he is 
to perfiJfm by virtue of this act; and such inspector shall suf
fer no goods, wares, or merchandise, to be deli\'ered without a 
permit from the proper ofilcer, authorizing the same; and 
~hall enter in a book, to be by him kept for that purpose, the 
contents of each permit, specifyillg the marks and numbers of 
each package, and a desniption thereof, \\ith the narne of the 
person to whom such permit was granted; and if,.at the expi
ration of fifteen working days after such ship or vessel s11all 
begin to unload her cargo, there shall be found on board, any 
goods, wares, or merchandise~ the said inspector shall take 
possession thereof, and deliver them to the collector of the 
d!strict, or to suc,h person .as he shall a~thorizc or appoint on 
hIS behalf t~ r,ecelve th~ SaId goods, takmg his receipt for the 
same" a,nd glVlllg a certlficat.e to th~ person having command, 
descnbmg the packages, WIth theIr marks and numbers so 
taken: And as soon as any ship or vessel is entirely unlad'en 
he shall, with ~he collector and naval officer, compare the ac: 
cO,unt and entne,s he has m~de of the goods unladen from such 
~hl'p or vessel, WIth the malllfest delivered to the collector, and 
If It appears .that there are more goods than are specified in 
the s~,d .mamfest, the same shall be endorsed thereon, with a 
descnptlon of the packages, their marks and numbers, or of 
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such goods as may be in bulk, and the same shall be subscrib
ed by such inspector, who is hereby directed to remain on 
board the said ship or vessel until she is discharged: Pro vi- Extension of 

ded always, That the said limitation of fifteen days shall not time to vessels 
extend to vessels laden with salt or coal: but if the master or laden with salt 

owner of such vessels require longer time to discharge their or coal. 

cargoes, the wages of the inspector,-for every day's attendance 
exceeding the said fifteen days, shall be paid by the master or 
owner. And if any goods, wares, or merchandise, subject to 
duty, shall be removed from the wharf or place where the 
same may be landed before they shall be weighed, or gauged; 
(as the case may be,) or without the consent of the collector, 
or other proper officer, all such goods, ",'ares, and merchan
dise, so removed, shall be forfeited. All goods delivered to 
the collector, in manller aforesaid, shall be kept, at the charge 
and risque of the OWller, for a term not exceeding nine months; 
and if within that time no claim be made for the same, an ap
praisement thereof shall be made by two or more reputable 
merchants, and lodged with the collector, \yho shall sell the 

Goods unlaw
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places, for
feited. 

Unclaimed 
goods to be 
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la pse of nilJe 
months. 

same at public auction, and pay the proceeds, retaining the Proceeds to be 

d ' d h h 'I flU ' d paid into the utles an c arges t ereon, mto t Ie treasury 0 t le I1lte treasury, &c. 
States, there to remain for the use of the owner; who shall, 
upon due proof of his property, be entitled to receive the 
same; and the receipt or certificate of the collector, shall ex-
onerate the ma~ter or commander from all claim of the owner. 
Prol'ided, That where elltry shall have been duly made of Proviso: as to 

h d I I II b 'd d I I appral;.ement sue goo s, t lC same s HI not e appraise ; an t lat \\' lere and sale. 

such goods are of a perishable nature, they shall be sold 
forthwith. 

§ 16. That if nlly goods, \rares, or 1;H'rchandi~e, on which C;oods dama-

d ' bl I II 'd I' gpd on ~ Y<'\'-utles are paya e, S Ja recclve amage f Ilrln!! the yoyagr·, or a~p, or not ac-
shall not be accompanied with the original inroice of tlleir companied 

co"t, it shall be lawful t;Jr the collector to appoint one mer- wltbh illvoic~s, 
I d I 'I I' to e ~ ppraJs-

C lant-, an t It· owner or consignee anot Icr, \Y lO being sworn ed, &c. 

or affirmed by the collector, m 11 and trllly to appraise such 
goods, shall \'alue tfWI11 <lccordingly, und the dllties upon such 
goods shall be estimated according to such \'aluation; and if , . 
any package, or any goods stowed in bulk, which shall have Forfeltfu:e 10 

. - ", cases 0 Hregu-
been entered as IS herell1 before directed, "hall not be duly larity, 200 

delivered, or if any of the packages so entered shall not agree dolls. 

with the manitl·q, or if the manifest shallllot agree \"ith the 
delirery, in every such case the person having command shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars, ullless it shall 
appear that such disagreement \\'a" occasioned by ul1Cwoidablc 
neces3ity or accident, and not \\ith intention to defiaud the 
revenue. 

§ 17. That the ad valorem rates of duty UpOIl goods, wares, nl1l~s for esti

and merchandise at the place of imrJOrtation shall be estima- 11latJl1~ the ad 
, ' " valorem rates 

!ed byaddmg twenty per cent. to the actual cost thereof, If of duty, at the 
Jmported from the Cape of Good Hope, or from any place be- pla,ce of impor. 

yond the same; and ten per cent. on the actual cost thereof, tatlon. 

if imported from any other place or country, exclusive of all 
charges. 
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§ 18. That all foreign coins and currencies shall be e~ti
mated according to the following rates; each pound ster~mg 
of Great Britain at four dollars forty-four cents; each lIvre 
toumois of France at eighteen cents mid a half; each florin or 
guilder of the United Netherlands at thirty-nine cents; each 
mark bunco of Hamburgh at thirty-three cents and one third; 
each rix dollar of Denmark at one hundred cents; each rix dol
lar of Sweden at one hundred cents; each ruble of Russia at 
one hundred cents;t each real plate of Spain at ten cents; 
each milree of Portugal at one dollar and t\"'enty-four cents; 
each pound stf'r1ing of Ireland at four dollars ten cents; each 
talc of China at one dollar f(Ht\'-ci~ht cents; each pagoda of 
India at one dollar ninetr-four cellt~; each rupee of Bengal at 
fifty-five cents and a h~lf; and all other denominations of 
money in \'alue as llC,lI' as I!I<!y be to the said mlt:.;;; and the 
in\'oices of all importations shall be made out in the currency 
of the place or country from whence tlw importation shall be 
made, and !lot otherwise. 

§ 1 ~~. That all dllties on goods, wares, and merchandise, 
imported, shall \)(' paid by the importer, before a permit shall 
be granted for landing the same, ullless the amount of such 
duties shall exceed fifty dollars, in \\ hich case it shall be at 
the option of the party making entry, to secure the same by 
bond, with one or more sufficient suretie~, to be approved of 
by the collector, and made pa::dJle as followeth, to "it: For 
the duties upon all articles of \re~t India produce, within four 
montk;; for the duties upon all :\Jadeira wines, withill twelve 
months; alld for the duties upon all other goods, within six 
r !onths: IJut, in any ca,;c, the party makilJg entry shall be at 
liberty to dep():,ite with the collector any part of ~he goods 
upon which such dutie,; shall arise, of double the value, in the 
judgment of tile c()llector, to secure the payment of the du
ties, \"ith tIll! charges; which dl'posite the collector shall ac
cept in lieu of such bond and security, and shall safely keep 
the goods so deposited, at the expense and ri:-:que of the party, 
for the term for which such bond would have been given; at 
the expiration whereof: unless the said deposite shall have 
been redeemed by the payment of the duties, the said goods 
shall he sold at public sale, and as much as shall be necessa
ry applid to the payment of the said duties, and the residue 
after deducting the charges which ha"c accrued, i:ihall be paid 
to the owner or O\vners o~ such goods: Prot'irlll/ always, That 
where the amount of dlltles shall exceed fifty dollars, a dis
count shall be allO\ved for prompt payment, after the rate of 
ten per centum per annum on the amount of such excess: 
jlnd providc~l a~so, That no pel:son, whose bond for the pay
ment of dutIes IS due and unsatIsfied; shall be allowed a future 
credit with the collector, until such bond shall be fully paid 
or discharged. 

~ 10. That all the duties imposed by law on the tonnaoe of 
any shi p or vessel, shall be paid to the collector, wjthi~ ten 
days after entry made, and before such ship or vessel shall be 
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permitted to clear out; the register of which ship or vessel, at 
the time of entry, shall oe lodged in the oflice (,f the collector, 
and there rcmain until such clearance. 

§ 21. That where any hond for the payment of (luties shall 
not be sati:,;ned on the day it oecame due, the collector shall 
prosecute for the recovery of the money duc tIH-'rcon, oy ac
tion, or ~uit at law, in the propcr court having cognizance 
therein; and in a\l ca~c~ ofinsolvcllc)" or ",here allY e:-tutc in 
the hands of exeenttlrs (lr administrators, shall oc insufficient 
to pay all the deht~ dl\l~ from the decea~cd, thc deLt dlle to 
the United ~tatl''; 1111 an\, ~llClt bonds shall be tirst i"atistied. 

§ 22. That when it shall appear that allY .!.!.u()(l~, \\'ares, or 
merchandi,;c, of which Clltry shall han~ heen Illude, in thc of
fice of a collector, are no"t iIHtlic(·d uC("tlrdill,!.!. to the actual 
co!'t thereof at the place of exportation, and that the ditierence 
,vas made with design to defraud the reVellllt', all such goods, 
wares, or merchandise, or the val\ll' thf'rcot: to Lc recovcred 
of the person mak i ng ("ntry, shall oe forfei ted ; and in an y snch 
case, or where the collector is slIspiciou,; of haud, alld that 
any such goods, wares, or mercIJandi,..:c, are not ill\l,iced at a 
sum equal to that for which they have usually sold, in the 
place or country from whencc thcy wcre imporkd, it shall be 
the duty of such collector to takc the said goods, wares, and 
merchandise into hi~ possession, and retain the I'ame at the 
ri~k and expense of tile OWlll-'r or consiglll-'e thcreof, until their 
value, at the time and place of import:ltion, accor<iill,!.!.' to the 
principles fiJr l'stimatill!.!: the same, establi~hed oy t1lis act, 
shall be a~certaill('d by t\\'o rcputa!,)e 1I1erchant:-;, mutually 
chO~f'n oy the ,;aid c.,lIector and owner or con:-;ignce, and the 
duties ari,;ing upon such \'aluation sll:tll be tirst paid, or se
cured to be paid, as required by this act in otller ca~cs of im
portation. 

§ 2.3. That it shall be lawful for the collector, or other offi
!-,pr of the customs, after entry made of any goods, wares, or 
merchandi,;e, on suspicion of fraud, to open alld examine, in 
the presence of t\\'1) or more reputablc nlcrchants, any pack
age or packages thereof; and if~ upon such exam illation, they 
shall oe ft)llnd to agree with the entrie,;, the ot1icer making 
such ~(·izurc shall calise the same to Le repackcd, and deliver
ed to thc ()\\'Iler or claimant forthwith, and till' eXlwlH~ of such 
examination shall be paid hy the cnl!"ctor, and allll\\cd in the 
settlement of his account,; ;~ out i'f :;!,I1Y of the packages so ex
amined, be found to differ in the·ir cont('llt~ frotH the entry, 
and it shall appear that such ditll'iTIl('e hath oeen maclc \lith 
intention to defraud the rcvenue, then all the good,;, warcs, 
or merchandise, contained in such package or packages, shall 
be forfeited: Provit/ed alll'((Ys, That if the o\\'ner or consignee 
of such goods as shall not be accompanied with the original 
invoice, should choose to wait the receipt of the imoice, in 
such case the collector shall take into his possession all such 
goods, wares, and merchandise, and store the same, at the ex
pense and risk of the owner or consignee, until the invoice shall 
arrive, or until they agree to have the same valued. 
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. § 24. That every collector, naval officer, and surveyor, or 
other person specially appointed by either of them for that 
purpose, shall have full power and authority, to enter any ship 
or vessel, in which they shall have reason to suspect any goods, 
wares, or merchandise, subject to duty, shall be concealed; 
and therein to search for, seize, and secure, any such goods, 
wares or merchandise; and if they shall have cause to S,J!,,~}(, ct 
a concealment thereof, in any particular dwelling house, ~tole, 
building, or other place, they, or either of them, shall, upon 
application, on oath or affirmation, to any justice of the peace, 
be entitled to a warrant,* to enter such house, store, or other 
place, (in the day time only,) and there to search for such 
goods; and if any shall be found, to seize and secure the same 
for trial; and all such goods, wares and merchandise, on which 
the duties shall not have been paid or secured, shall be for
feited. 

Collector to § 25. That all goods, wares, and merchandise, which shall 
take cmtndy of be seized by virtue of this act shall be put into and remain in 
ITl)Hlb seIzed ' 
'&". ' 'the custody of the collector, until such proceedings shall be 
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had, as by this act arc required, to ascertain whetlrer the same 
have been forfeited or nut; and if it shall be adjudged that 
till')' arc not forfeitf'd, they shall be forthwith restored to the 
owner or o\\n('r~, claimant or claimants thereof. And if any 
per~on or p('r~OIlS shall conceal or buy any goods, wares, or 
merchandise, knowing them to be liable to seizure by this act, 
sllch person or persons shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and 
pay a sum double the value of the goods so concealed or pur
chased. 

~ 2(;. That it shall be the duty of the several officers to be 
appointed or elllpl(Jp~d by \'irtue of this act, to make seizure 
of, and Sr;f:lIre any ship or ,,('~~el, goods, \\ares, or merchan
dise, which shall he lianle to seizure by virtue of this act, as 
\\'l,1I without, as within, their respective districts. 

~ ';7. That if any omel'r or other person, expcuting, or aid
ing and as"i~till~ in the seizure of goods, shall be sued or 1110-

le~kd fltr any thing uttne in yirtue of the powers given by this 
act, or by virture of a warrant granted by any judge or justice 
pursuant to law, such officer or other pcr:-;on may plead the 
W'llt'ral i"~lIl', and giyc this act in eyidence; and if in such 
suit the plaintitr he 110nsuited, or judgment pass against 

Double costs. him, the defendant shall n'cO\'er double cost; and in all ac
tioll~, ~lIit", or informations, to be brought, where any seizure 
shall be made p~r~lIant to this act, if the property be claimed 

Onusprohandi, by an)' pt'r"OIl, 111 e\ery such case the onus pronandi shall be 
PPf:::.OIlS fnrci- I I' t 1 'f' I II 
bly resistillg, upon Hit' 1 ~ Ulnl:lIl ; ant, I any person s 1a forcibly resist, 
,"hjl'!l to a ~revellt, or Impede, an,V officer of th~ customs, or their depu
fine of 4uO dol- tIes, or any person a,::-;Istlng them 111 the execution of their 
lars. duty, .such persons so ofl.ending shall, for every offence, be 
Collectors, na- fined 10 a sum not exceed1l1g four hundred dollars. 
valjoffircrs, § '2~. That every collector, naval officer and sun'eyor 
an' surveyors, h II . I . h h Co ' , 
to give bond for sa., WIt lin t ~ee mont s .alter he enters upon the execution 
perfor?Jance of of hIS office, gIve bond, WIth one or more sufficient sureties 
duty, In the t b d f b h II ' 
sums men- 0 'e approve 0 y t e comptro er of the treasury of tho 
tioned. 
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United States, and payable to the said United States, condi
tioned for the true and faithful discharge of the duties of his 
office according to law; that is to say, the collector of Phi
ladelphia, in the sum of sixty thousand dollars; the collector 
of New York, fifty thousand dollars; the collector of Boston, 
forty thousand dollars; the collectors of Baltimore town and 
Charleston, thirty thousand dollars; the collector of Norfolk 
and Portsmouth, fifteen thousand dollars; the collectors of 
Portsmouth, in New Hampshire, of Salem and Beverly, Wil
mington, Annapolis, Georgetown in Maryland,"Bermuda Hun
dred and City Point, and Alexandria, ten thousand dollars 
each; the collectors of Newburyport, Gloucester, Marble
head, Plymouth, Nantucket, Portland and Falmouth, New 
London, New Haven, Fairfield, Perth Amboy, Chester, Ox
ford, Yorktown; Dumfries, Georgetown in South Carolina, 
Beaufort, and Savannah, each five thousand dollars; and a1l 
the other collectors, in the sum of two thousand dollars each. 
The naval officers for the ports of Boston, ~ew York, Phila
delphia, Baltimore town, and Charleston, len thousand dollars 
each; and all the other naval officers, in the sum of two 
thousand dollars eae h. The surveyors of the ports of Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore town, and Charleston, five 
thousand dollars each; and all other surveyors, one thousand 
dollars each: which bonds shall be filed in the office of the 
said comptroller, and be by him severally put in suit, for the 
benefit of the United States, upon any breach of the condi
tion thereof. 

~ 29. That there shall be allowed and paid io the collec
tors, naval officers, and surveyors, to be appointed pursuant 
to this act, the fees and per centage following. that is to say; 
to each collector, for every entrance of any ship or veisel of 
one hundred tons burthen or upwards, two dollar,.; and an 
half; for every clearance of any ship or vessel of one hundred 
tons burthen and upwards, two dollars and a half; for every en
trance of any ship or vessel under the burthen of one hundred 
tons, one dollar and a half; for every clearance of a ship or 
vessel under one hundred tons burthen, one dollar and a half; 
for every permit to land goods, twenty cents; for every bond 
taken officially, forty cents; and for every permit to load 
goods for exportation, which are entitled to a drawback, thirty 
cents; for every official certificate, twenty cents; for cvcry 
bill of health, twenty cents; for every other official document 
(registers excepted) required by the owner or master of every 
vessel, not before enumerated, twenty cents; and where a na
val officer is appointed to the same port, the said fees shall be 
equally divided between the collector and the said naval of
ficer, apportioning to each his moiety of the necessary ex
penses of stationary, and the rent of an office to be provided 
by the collector, in the place of his residence, most conveni
ent for the trade of the district, in which the said collector and 
naval officer shall each have at least one separate room: and 
the said fees shall be received by the collector, who shall set
tle the accounts monthly, and pay to the naval officer the 
balance which may be due to him on such monthly settle-
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ment. To each surveyor there shall be allowed, for all the 
services required by law, to be performed by such surveyor, 
on board any ship or vessel of one hundred tons an? upwa~ds, 
and havincr on board goods, wares, and merchandIse, subject 
to duty, three dollars; for the like services on board any ship 
or vessel of less than one hundred tons burthen, having on 
board goods, wares, and merchandise, subject to duty, one 
and a half dellars; on all vessels not having on board goods, 
wares, and merchandise subject to duty, two thirds of a dol
lar; all which fees shall be paid to the collector, by the master 
or owner of the ship or vessel in which the services are per
formed, and the said collector shall pay weekly to the survey
or the fees so received: To each inspector there shall be al
lowed for every day he shall be actually employed in aid of 
the customs, a sum not exceeding one dollar 'and twenty five 
cents, to be paid by the collector out of the revenue, and 
charged to the public: To the measurers, wcighers, and 
gaugers, respectively, for their sen'ices, shall be allowed, and 
paid by the l:lJllector out of the revenue, for the measurement 
of everyone hundred bushels of salt, or grain, eighteen cents; 
for the measurement of everyone hundred bushels of coal, 
twenty-five cents; for the weighing of everyone hundred and 
twelve pounds, one cent; for the gauging of e\'cry cask, six 
cents. There shall, moreover, be allowed to the collectors at 
each of the following ports, to wit: Boston, Salem and Bever
ly, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk or Ports
mouth, and Charle,.;ton, one half a per centum on the amount 
of all moneys by them respectively received and paid into the 
treasury of the United :States; and to the collector at each of 
thl! other ports by this act established, one per centum on the 
amount of all money,.; by them respectin:ly received and paid 
into the treasury of the United :States. Evcry eollector, naval 
officer, and survcyor, shall cause to be affixed, and constantly 
kept, in some public and conspicuous place of his office, a fair 
table of the rates of fees and duties demandable by law; and in 
case of failure herein, shall forfeit and pay one hundred dol
lars, to be recovered, with costs, in any court ha\'ing cogniz
ance thereof, to the use of the informer; and if any officer of 
the customs !<hall demand, or receive, any greater or other 
f~e, comrensation: or reward, for executing any duty or ser
\'ICC rcqlllred of hlln by law, lie shall forfeit and pay t\\'o hun
dred dollars fi)f each ofience; recoverable in manner afore
said, for the use of the party ;.!rie\ed. 

.§ 30. That the dut~es a!ld fees to be collected by virtue of 
tIllS act, sl~all be recelved!n gold and silver coin only, (a) at 
t~1e followl~g . rates, t~at IS to say; the gold coins of France, 
England, Sp~l\1, and.l ortugal, and all other gold coin of equal 
fine~ess, at elghty-mne cents for every penny-weight. The 
MeXican dollar, at one hundred cents; the crown of France, 
at one dollar and ele\·cn cents; t1~e crown of England, at one 
dollar and eleven cents; and all sliver coins of equal fineness 
at one dollar and eleven cents per ounce. ' 

~ 31. That all the drawbacks allowed by law on the expor
tatlOn of goods, wares, and merchandise, imported, shall be 
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paid or allowed by the collector at whose office the said 
goods, wares, and merchandise, were originally entered, and 
not otherwise~; retaining one per centum for the benefit of the 
United States. 

§ 32. That no goods, wares, or merchandise, entitled to 
drawback, shall be reladen before an entry shall be made 
with the collector of the port from ",hence such goods are 
intended to be exported; which entry shall contain a particu
lar account of the casks and packages, their marks, numbers, 
and contents, the cost thereof, the vessel or vessels in \\'hich 
they were imported, and the place or places imported from; 
and the person or persons intending to export such goods, 
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shall give bond, with one or more sufficient sureties, that the 
same, or any part thereof, shall not be relanded in any port 
or place within the limits of the United States as settled by 
the late treaty of peace; ((() and shall, mon;,,\ er make oath 
or affirmation as to the truth of the cntrY, that the ~oods, u'arcs, 
and mErchandise, are, in qualliity, quality, ~lIld t'lI1ue, tts thcrr ill ex-

Oath as to 
pressed, al'rnnling to th" il/ll'lud entry tltfl'co.t: lchich tlltry ICUS duly truth of entry. 

made at 1///, tillle (:( import/ltion, p/lr~lI((llt to tlte dirertions If this 
act; ((lid that the fjllality is the same ((s at the tillll' If ill/jlortatioll; 
and the exporter of such goods shall not be entitled to draw 
back the duties, until at least ~ix mouths after tbe e\ portation 
thereof, and until he shall produce to the collector ,yith whom 
such outward entry is made, a certificate ill writing of two 
reputable merchants, at the f()rei~n port or place in whieh 
the same were landed, to~ether ",itll the oath ()r alnrlllatioll of 
the master alld mate of the \'c~scl in ,,'hich they \\('1'<,: export-

No dr"awhack 
until6 Illonths 
after exporta
tion, &:e. 

ed, certit)'ing the dcliyery thereof; but in ca"e allY yc:;sel :-:hall Prote,t to 

b ' I I 'I bI ' I Serve in Cil~e e cast away, or meet \\It I "ue I una\'ol( a c aCCI( (.'Ilt~ a~ to of the \'nsel's 

prevent the landing such goods, a protest ill due j()I'111 of law, Leillg east 

made IJj' the master and mate, or some of the ~C'aIlWII, or in a\\ay, &e. 
case no such protest can be hnd, then the (,nth IIr affirmation 
of the exporter, "hall be receiH'd in lieu of the other proofs 
herein directed, unless there "Ilall be good r(a~on to ~1I~pect 
the truth of such oath or affirmation, in \\'hich l'a~c it ~hall 
and may be lawful for the collector 10 require ~uch further 
proof as the nature of Il:e ca~c mny denHllld, P/'II/'ir/I'r/ also, Goons entitled 

That no goods, wares, or merckmdi:-;e, inq)fJl'tcd, ~llall be en- to drawback 

titled to a drawback of the duties paid or :-:('l'url'd til be paid II 11 It,,, the dil-

I I I , I II I II tieE amount to thereon, un ess sue 1 (utles "I<l amollnt to t\\cnty (, ars at :.?(j dolls. b.:c. 

the least; nor unless they shall be cxporh'd ill the sanw ca~k, 
package, or packages, and from the port or district into \\'hich 
they were originally imported; and, moreo\'!'r, shall be re-
laden under the inspection of the collector, nayal officer, or 
surveyor, of the port. 

§ 33. That the sums allowed to be paid by law on the ex- Sums allowed 

portation of dried or pickled tlSII, and of salted provisions, on ,the expor-

h II b "d b h II f I I' , fi tatlOn of fish S a e pal y t e co ector 0 t IC po~t or (l~trIct rom ,\:c, payahle ' 

whence the same shall be exported: POll'ldcd, That due en- by the coliee

try thereof shall be first made and bonds o'iven as in case of tO,r of the dis-
, b' tnct whence 

drawbacks, and that no such allowance shall be made, unless exported, &:c. 

it shall amount to three dollars, at the least, upon anyone 
entry. 
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~ 34. That if any goods, wares, or me~chan?ise, entered 
for exportation with a.view to draw back the dutle.s, or to ob
tain any allowance given by law on th~ ~xpoutat~o~ thereof, 
shall be landed in any port or place wlthlll the lImits of the 
Unitetl States as aforesaid, all such goods, wares, and mer
chandise, shall be su bject to seizure and forfeiture, togeth
er with the vessel from which such goods shall be landed, 
and the vessels or boats used in landing the same, and all per
sons concerned therein, shall, on indictment and conviction 
thereof, suffer imprisonment for a term not exceeding six 
months: and for discovery of frauds, and seizure of goods, 
wares, and merchandise, relanded contrary to law, the several 
officers established by this act shall have the same powers, 
and in case of seizure the same proceedings shall be had, as 
in the case of goods, wares, and merchandise, imported con
trary to law: An.d for measuring, weighing, or gaugin~, 
goods, for exportatIOn, the same fees shall be allowed as 1D 

like cases upon the importation thereof. 
~ 35. That if any oflicer of the customs shall, directly or 

indirectly, take or receive any bribe, reward, or recompense, 
for connivinO", or shall connive at a false entry of any ship or 
ves~el, or o{'any goods, wares, or merchandise, and shall be 
thereof convicted, every such officer shall forfeit and pay a 
sum not less than two hundred, nor more than two thousand, 
dollars, for each offence, and be foren'r disabled from holding 
any office of trust or profit under the U nited ~tates; and any 
person giving or offering any bribe, recompense, or reward, 
for any such deception, collusion, or fraud, shall forfeit and 
pay a sum not 1cs~ than two hUlldred, nor more than two thou
sand, dollars, for each OfiCllCC: And in all cases \yhere an oath 
or affirmation is, by this act, required from a master or other 
pcr:,on, Ilaving command of a ship or ve~sd, or from an owner 
or consignee of goods, wares, and merchandise, if the person 
so swearing or affirming, shall swear or affirm falsely, such 
person shal), on indictment and conviction thereof, be punish
ed by fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the 
court before whom the conviction r-;hall be had, so as the fine 
shall not c'.cccd one thousand dollat·s and the term of impri
sonment shall not exceed twelvc months. 

~ .;1;. That all penalties accruing by any breach of thi~ act, 
shall be sued fi,r and recovered, \\ith costs of suit, in the Harne 
of the I'll i kti ~tat('s, in allY court proper to try the same, by 
the collector of the district where the salTle accrued, and not 
otherwi:;e. unless ill cases of penalty relating to an officer of 
the customs; and such collector shall be, and hereby is au
thorized allfl direch'd, to sue for, and prosecute the sa~e to 
effect, ~nd to distribute and pay the sum recovered, after first 
deductIng .all necessary costs and charges, according to law. 
And all ships or vessels, goods, wares, and merchandise which 
shall become forfeit by virtue of this act, shall be seizecl', libel
led, ~nd prosecuted, as aforesaid, in the proper court having 
co~nlzance th.ereof; and tlie. court shall, cause fourteen days 
notice to be given of such seizure and lIbel, by causing the 
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substance of such libel, with the order of the court thereon, 
setting forth the time and place appointed for trial, to be in
serted in some public newspapl'r, nearest the place of seizure, 
and also by posting up the same, in the mo~t public manner, 
for the space of fourteen days, at or near the place of trial; 
and proclamation shall be made in such manner as the court 
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shall direct; and if no person shall appear to claim such ship Jurlgment 

I d I d" h ~h 11 b where there is or vesse ,goo s, wares, or mere lan lse, t e same ~Ja e ad- 110 claimant. 

judged to be forfeited; but if any person shall appear before 
such judgment of forfeiture, and claim any such ship or vessel, 
goods, wares, or merchandise, and shall give bond to defelld Bond to defend. 

the prosecution thereof, and to respond the cost in case he 
shall not support his claim, the court shall proceed to hear 
and determine the cause according to law: And upon the 
prayer of any claimant to the court, that any ship or vcssel, 
goods, wares, or merchandises, so seized and prosecuted, or 
any part thereof, should be delivered to such claimant, it shall 
be lawful for the court to appoint three proper persons to ap-
praise such ship or vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, who 
shall be sworn in open court for the faithful discharge of their 
duty; and such appraisement shall be made at the expense of 
the party on whose prayer it is granted; and on the return of Deliverv of 

such appraisement, if the c~:tilllant shall, with one or more vessel, goods, 

sureties, to be approved of by the court, execute a bond in the ~c" on bond, 

usual form, to the enited States, for the payment of a sum c. 

equal to the sum at which the ship or vessel, goods, wares, or 
merchandise, so prayed to be delivered, be appraised, the 
court shall, by rule, order such ship or vessel, goods, warcs, 
or merchandise, to be delivered to the said claimant, and the 
said bond shall be lodged with the proper officer of the court; 
and if judgment shall pass in favor of the claimant, the court Cancelling of 

shall cause the said bond to be cancelled; but ifJ"ud2:ment bOlld on J"dg-

I 
"" co mellt for c1aim-

sha I pass agamst the (' lallnant, as to the w hole or any part of ant, and other~ 
such ship or vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, anu the wise. 

claimant shall not, within twenty days thereafter, pay into 
the court the amount of the appraised value of such ship or 
vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, so condemned, with the 
costs, the bonu shall be put in suit. And when any prosecu- No costs for 

tion shall be commenced on account of the seizure of any ship claimant whers 

h d" h 11 thereisreason-or vessel, goods, wares, or merc an lse, and judgment s a able cause of 

be given fur the claimant or claimants; if it shall appear to seizure. 

the court before whom such prosecution shall be tried, that 
there \vas a reasonable cause of seizure, the same court shall 
cause a proper certificate or entry to be made thereof, and in 
such case the claimant shall not be entitled to costs, nor shall 
the person who made the seizure, or the prosecutor, be liable 
to action, judgment, or suit, on account of such seizure or pro-
secution. Pro1:ided, That the ship or vessel, goods, wares, or Vessels, &c. to 
merchandise, be, after J"udgment, forthwith returned to such ~edrestorerl on 

I " ." L1 d "Z d ""h JU gment. calmant or claimants, hiS or their agents: .l1n prOV1C e , ~ at " 
no action or prosecution shall be maintained in any case under ActIOn to be 

commenced 
this act, unless the same shall have been commenced within within three 

three years next after the penalty or forfeiture was incurred. years. 
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~ 37. That all ships, vessels, ~oods, war~s, or merchandise, 
which shall be condemned by virtue of thIS act, shall be sold 
by the proper officer of th~ court,. in which su?h con~emna
tion shall be had, to the hIghest Lldder at publIc auctIOn, by 
order of such court, and at such place as the court may ap
point, giying at least fifteen days notice (~xcept in case of pe
rishable <Toods) in one or more of the public newspapers of the 
place \\"h~!e such sale shall be, or if no paper is .publis~ed in 
such place, in one or more of the papers publIshed 10 the 
nearest place thereto. 

~ .38. That all penalties, fines, ~nrI forfeitu!es, recovered by 
virtue of this act (and not othenVise appropnated) shall, after 
deductill!,! all proper costs and charges, be disposed of as fol
lows: One moiety shall be j;,r the use of the United ~tates, 
and paid into the treasury there'f)f; the other moiety shall be 
divided into three ('qllal parts, and paid to the collector, naval 
officer, and sUr\'eyor, of the district wherein the same shall 
have been incurred: and in such districts where only two of 
the aforesaid ofIicers shall have been established, the said 
moiety shall be equally diyided between them; and in such 
districts where only one of the aforesaid officers shall have been 
established, the s"aid moiety shall be given to such officer: 
Prorillt'll ILI'I'rrlll/ltss, That in all cases \\'IICre such penalties, 
fines, and forfeitures, shall be recovered in pursuance of infor
mation .!.!"i\en to such cullecior, by any person, other than the 
said na\ al officer and ,.;un'eror, tile one half of such moiety 
shall be gi\'en to the informer, and the remainder thereof shall 
be disi'n~I;d of bet\\een the collector, naval officer, and sur
veyor, in manner, and form as abO\'e limited and expressed . 

• 11/(1 whcrws, The states of Rhode hland and Providence 
Plantations, and North Carolina, have not as yet ratified the 
present constitutioll of the United States: by reason whereof 
this act doth not extend to the collecting of duties within 
either of the said two states, and it is thereby become neces
sary that the follo\\'in.~ provision, with respect to goods, wares, 
or merchandise, imported from either of the said two states, 
should, j(H the pre";"llt take place; 

~ ~)~). That all !!"ods, wares, and mere I landise, not of their 
own growth or manufacture, \\hich shall be imported from 
either of the said two states of Rhode [sland and Providence 
Plantatiolls, or .xorth Carolina, into any other port or place 
within the limits of the Cnited States, as settled by the late 
treaty of peace, shall be subject to the like duties, seizures 
and forfeitures, as goods, wares, or merchandise, imported fro~ 
any state or country without the said limits. 

~ 40. That no goods, \~ares, or merchandise, of foreign 
growth or manufacture, subject to the payment of duties shall 
be broug~lt into th~ Ullited States, in o"the~ manner than by 
sea, nor Itl any sillp or vessel less than thIrty tons burthen 
except within the district of Louis\'ille, and e:xcept also in such 
vessels as are now actually on their voyages; nor shall be 
landed, or unladen, at any oth?r place than is by this act di
rected, under the penalty of seizure and forfeiture, of all such 
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vessels, goods, wares, or merchandise, brought in, landed, or 
unladen in any other manner. And all goods, wares, and 
merchandise, brought into the e nited States by land, contra
ry to this act, shall be forfeited. together with the carriages, 
horses, and oxen, that shall be employed in conveying the 
same. [Approved, July :31, 1789.J 
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CHAP. 6. An act for settlillg the accounts between tlte United States See act of1790, 
and individual "tates. ch. L 38.1 65. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the President of the United 
States be, and he hereby is empowered to nominate, and by 
and with the advice and consent of the senate, to appoint such 
person or persons as he may think proper, for supplying any 
vacancy that now is, or may hereafter take place, in the board 
of commissioners, established by an ordinance of thc late con
gress, of the seventh of May, one thousand seven hundred and 
ei~hty-seven, to carry into cflect the said ordinance and reso
lutions of congress, for the settlement of accounts between 
the United States and ilJdi\'iduul states. 

~ :2. That the said board of commissioners be, and they 
hereby are, empowered, to appoint a chipf clerk, and such 
other clerks as the duties of their oHice may require; and that 
the pay of the said chief clerk be six hllndred dollars per an
num, and of each otllt.'f clerk four hUlJdrcd dollars per annum. 
[.lpprol'Cr/, .11l,!!'lIst ,i, 17S~!.] 

CHAP. 7. An act to .. ~tabli;.;h an executi,'e d"l'artmcllt, to be dellulIli
nated tlte Departlllellt of \\' ar.* 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That thcre shall be an executive de
partment, to be dcnominatcd the departmcnt of war; and that 
there shall be a principal officer therein, to bc called the se
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Amount of 
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[. A !terNl by 
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cretary fiH the department of war, \rho shall pcrform and cx- :"'cretary 

ecute such duties as shall, from time to time, be enjoined on, thereof. 

or entrusted to, him, by the presidcnt of the j'niter! ~tates, 
au:reeably to thc constitution, rclatiyc to milital'r cfllllrni,,-;ioll';, D t' f h 
~ .' u les 0 t C 

or to the land or na\'al forc(,,:, (a) sh'l)'" or \\'arlike store,;, of Sf'nct~ry of 

the United ~tates, or to such othcr matters rcsIH·(·till)!,' military war to include 

I fl·' I 'd flU' I' . I II naval and mili-o.r nava a al\"s~ as t le presl cnt 0 t 1e , I1Ite( ~tates ~ I~ as- taryaffairs. 
sIgn to the SaId department, or relatl\'c to the grantll1g of 
lands to persons entitled thereto, for military seniccs render-
ed to the F nited States, or relativc to Indian affairs: And fur
thermore, that the said principal officer shall conduct the bu
siness of the said department, in such manner as the president 
of the U niled States shall, from time to time, order or in~truct. 

~ 2. That there shall be in the said department, an inferior 
officer, to be appointe(l by the said principal officer, to be em-
ployed therein as he shall deem proper, and to bc called the 
chief clerk in the department of war, and who, \\h('never the 
said principal officer shall be rem()\'(;d from office by the pre
sident of the Fnited States, or in any other C<I;;(' of \',icancy, 

Sprretary sub
ject to the pre
~id('nt's in-
st. uctiOll6. 

Chief clerk of 
the department 
of war. 

shall, during such vacancy, have the charge and custody of all His nuties. 

records, books, and papers, appertaining to the said depart-
ment. 

(a) Navy Department established by act 0(30 April 1798. ch. 52. 
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[* See act of 
1800, eh. 41. 
act of ISO~, 
ch. 40. act of 
1804, ch. 80.] 
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President to 
commission; 

and remove. 

In case of 
death, remov
al, &r. the se
creta ry to exe
cute the pnw~r 
of ~o\·ernor 
durlllg the va
cancy. 

Expemcs of 
light houses, 
&c. after the 
15th ... ug. 1789, 
to be defrayed 
out of the trea
sury .of the 
Ullited States: 
[" See act of 
1790, rh. (1'2., 
59, act of 1791. 
ch. [24.]9R, act 
1792, ch. 17. 
act 1793, ch. 
[27.] 72. act 

1789. - CHAP. 7.-9. 

~ 3. That the said principal officer, and every other person 
to be appointed or employed in the said department, shall, 
before he enters on the execution of his office or employment, 
take an oath or affirmation well and faithfully to execute the trust 
committed to him. 

~ 4. That the secretary for. the department of. war, to ~e 
appointed in consequence of thiS act, shall, forthWith after Ills 
appointment, be entitled to have the custody and charge of 
all records, books, and papers, in the office of secretary for 
the department of war, heretofore established by the United 
States in congress assembled. [.'}pproved, dugust 7,1789.] 

CHAP. 8. All act to provide fur the ~overnment of the territory north 
west of the river Ohio. 

\Vhercas, in order that the ordinance* of the United States 
in confTress as,;clI1bled, for the government of the territory 
nortll\v~st of the river Ohio, may continue to have full effect, 
it is requisite that certain provisions should be made, so as 
to adapt the same to the present constitution of the United 
States: 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That in all cases in which, by the 
said ordinance, any intormation is to be given, or communica
tion made, by the govcrnor of the said territory, to the Unit
ed States in congress assembled, or to any of their officers, it 
shall be the duty of the said governor to give such informa
tion and to make such communication to the president of the 
United States; and the president shall nominate, and, by and 
with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint all 
officers which, by the said ordinance, were to have been ap
pointed by the United States in congress assembled; and all 
officers, so appointed, shall be commissioned by him; and in 
all cases where the United States in congress assembled, 
might, by the said ordinance, revoke any commission or re
move from any office, the president is hereby declared to have 
th.e same powers of revocation and removal. 

~ 2. That in case of the death, removal, resignation, or ne
cessary absence, of the gO\'ernor of the said territory, the 
secretary thereof shall be, and he is hereby authorized and 
required to execute all the powers, and perform all the duties 
of the go~ern0.r, during the vacancy occasioned by the re
moval, resIgnatIOn, or necessary absence, of the said governor. 
[Approrcd, .1ugust 7,1789.] 

CHAP. 9. An act for the establishment an.d ~~pl'ort of light houses, 
beacons, buoys, and public pIers. 

<§ 1. Be it enactcd, «yc. That all expenses which shall ac
crue, from and after the fifteenth day of August, one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-nine, in the necessary support 
maintenance, and repairs, of all liO'ht houses beacons buoys' 

d bl" . ~'" an ~u IC piers, erected, placed, or. su.nk, before the passing 
of thIS act, at the entr~nce of, or wlthm, any bay, inlet, har
bor, or port, of the Umted States, for rendering the naviga-

1795, ch. 102. th. 105. act 1796, ch. 43.] 
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tion thereof easy and safe, sh:lll be defrayed out of the treasury 
of the UniL~d States: Proeit/u/ 1I11'1'J"/Iu/II'S, That none of the 
said expenses shall continue to be so defrayc(l by the United 
States, after the expiration of one year from the day aforesaid, 
unless sllch light hOllses, beacons, buop, and public piers, ~hall, 
in the mean time, be ceded to, and vested in the Cnited States, 
by the state or states, )"(~specti\'ely, in which the same may be, 
together with thc lands and tencments thereunto belonging, and 
togcther \\'ith thc jurisdiction of the same. 

~ :2. That a light hOllse shall be crected Iwar the entrance of 
the Chesapeake Bay, at such place, when ('(·dt'd to the United 
~tatt'S in manner aforesaid, as the )lrc~idcnt of the United :-;tates 
shall direct. 

~ 3. That it shall be the duty of tllC sf'crdary of the treasury 
to provide, by contracts, \', hich :;11:111 be apprO\'t'd by the prc'O'i
dent of the Cllikd ~tate", for 'Juildin:.!; a light housc ncar the 
entrance of Ch('~apeake Bay. and fill" r~i:tllidillg, whell nCt'('s~a
ry, and keeping in good repair, the light iJtol1":cs, beacons, Ull()YS, 
and public picrs, ill the severnl stat(~~, and j()f furnishing the 
same \\'ith all nec"~~nry ~Ilpplies: and als!), to a~r<'e for the 
salaries, \\'a,~es, or bire, of the person or 1H'I'Sllns appointed IJY 
the prcsid"nt, for the sllperintclldc'nce and care tit' the same. 

§ ,I. That all pilots in the IJav!', inlels, ri\crs, harbor,;, and 
ports, of the United ~tates, shall continue to be 1'C',!!;ulate;d in 
conformity \\'i th the e ~ i;;ting la \\'s of the stutes, rc:-l'C'c tin' I y, 
",herein such pilols may be, or \\'ith sllch laws as the stat('s may, 
respectively, hereafter enact for the purpose, until further It'gi:-
lativc provision shall be Ilnde by congress, [.Jpfl),Ul"cd, .11I,gust 
7, 178~).] 

CII,\P. 11. c\1l :1t't fot· j'('~i"tt'riIJg- alltl ('I,'arillg \":""l'I", n'!,;lIlating tlte 
co;.:"ting trad,', aJl<i li)r "t/WI' \l1ll'[1<':""'::" 

~ 1. Be it ci/w,td, ,)-c. That ailY ship ur \'e.;-:;:I Lllilt within 
the United Stall'S, and bdoIJ(fill~" 11I1 ilv to a citizen til' ('itizens 
thereof, or not built \Iithin tl~~ ~:(id stat~~;. l'llt, till tl)(' si\1t'cnth 
day of :'tray, one tholl~and SCH'II hundred and ('i,~!hty-IJille, he
longing, and thereafter C()ntinllill~ to IJt:IIIlIg, ",IJolly it) a citizen 
or citizen,; thereof, and of \\'hich tlte nJastl'1' is a ('itizen of the 
United States, and no other, may bt: \'('gi:-lt'rcd ill manner 
hereinafter provided, and beillg so rcgi:;tered, "hall be tit-em
ed and taken to be, and denomillated, a sllip t~r \'t';':''('\ of thc 
United States, and cntitled to the \Jt'ndit:-: gTanted by any law 
of the United States, to ships or yessels of the descriptions 
aforesaid. 

§ :2. That the person or Fcrsons ciaimin,2; property in any 
such ship or vessel, in order to entitle her to the bCllCtlts afore
said, shall cause tile same to he J'(',!.';istered, <lilt! ~lIall obtain a 
certificate of sllch rcgi:-;try froll1 the colkctor of the district to 
which such ship or H.'s';td "wlnn!,!',;, ill manner hereinafter direct
ed, which certificate, atte~tl:d by the ;;cc:retary oj' tile trcasllry, 
under his hand and seal, and countersigned by the collector, 
shall be in the form following, viz. 

('> 
0.) 

Providet1 aces 
sioll t)l' rnal1e 
withill olle 
year. 

Light-holl,,, , 
he l'lf'cl, (11)('<1 

the clltr;J lice, 
Ihe Chesa
Iwak .. 1;,1),. 

~,·cretary of 
the tleaf-lIlY t 

conti {l('t for 
bllildill~, 11" 

IlIlildill:..:, (1IH1 

f{'pail ill!.!, Jig!! 
h()tI~! .." t...\~('. 

when n(,Ct'S

sal}'. 

Pilols 10 be 1'( 

(.'111,,(,<1 h\' til 
;'\i~lillb laws 
of l1H' r"~Iw(> 
ti \' .... stu t(·~, ft.\:. 

l" A Ilel'r(1 hy 
art 1 i:::1. ch, 
'2!. alld rt'IW(! 
I,d 11\ :\('t 17!1 
ch. ,I~, [1.] 
~ ,;C1,] 

"'hal shall 
c()ll~titllt{- a 

ship or \·t'~:I·l 

01 Ihe Ii, S. ; 
a~ to f'lItitlc 
hpr 10 the 
Iol'll, lit, of Ih, 
la ws of the 
L. S, 

\"',5cls to be 
rt'1:!,i~kll'd. 

Certificate of 
r<~;;i'lry • 



Form of a cer
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If 'ill~lt' 
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" In pUl'suance of an act of the congress of the United States 
of America, entitled "An act for registering and clearing ves
sels, regulating the coasting trade, and for other purposes," 
[here insert the name, occupation, and residenl':e, of the sub
scribing owner] having taken and subscribed the oath or affir
mation required by the said act, and having sworn or affirmed, 
that he, together with [names, occupation, and residence, of 
1l0nsubscribing owners] is [or are] sole owner [or owners] of 
the ship [or vessel] called the [ship's name] of [place to which 
the ship or vessel belongs] whereof [master's name] is at present 
master, and is a citizen of the United States, and that the said 
ship [or vessel] was [when and where built] and [name of sur
wyill!.!; officer] having certified to us that the said ship or vessel 
has [number of decks] and masts, that her length is 

her breadth her depth 
and that she measures tons, that she is [here de-
scribe the "essel and JlU\\' built] has gallery and 
head: And the said subscriuing owners having consented and 
agreed to the auove description and measurement, and having 
call~ecl sullieient security to ue given, as is required by the said 
act, th(~ said [kind of vessel and name] has been duly registered 
at till' port of Given under our hands and seals of of-
fice, at [port] this day of in the year [words at 
full length.] Anu the collector shall transmit, to the secretary 
of the treasury, a duplicate of every such certificate so granted. 
And it shall be the duty of the secretary of the treasury to trans
mit to the c()llcctors of the s<:\<:ral ports of the United States, 
a suHlcient nUlllber of certificates, attested lIlIder his lland and 
stal, k<l\illg the blanks to be filled up by the collectors respec
tively. 

~ -"L That to ascertain the tonnage of all ships or vessels, the 
sune'yor or other person appointed by the collector to measure 
the sall1e, shall take the length of <:vC'ry vt:ssd, if double deck
ed, ffujl) the fore part of the maill ~telll to the after part of the 
stern pust above the upper deck, the bread th at the broadest 
part nuove the main wales, and !Jedf such breadth shall b(, a(;
counted the depth of every double decked ve~~c1 ; he shall then 
dL',]uct fr: ,Ill the length three- fifths of the breadth, multiply the 
remainder by the breadth, and the product by the depth, divid
ing the product of the whole by ninety-fi\'e, the quotient shall 
be deemed the true contents or tonnage of such shi r or yesse!. 
To n~c('rtain the tonnnge of en::ry single decked vessel, he shall 
take the length and breadth, as is directed to be taken for dou
ble decked n~,;sels, and deu?ct three-fifth!', in like manner, and 
~he depth from the under Side of the deck plunk to the ceiling 
1I1 the hold, and shall multiply and divide as aforesaid and the 
quotient shall be deemed the true contents or tonnag~ of such 
single decked vessel. 

') 4. That the port to which any such ship or vessel shall be 
deemed to belong, agreeably to the .intent and meaning of this 
act, shall b.e the port at or near whIch the, husband, or acting 
and managmg owner or owners, of such shIp or vessel usually 
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resides or reside: And the name of such ship or vessel, and of Name tn be 

the place to which she belongs, shall be painted on her stern, painter! Oil t 

I k I I I stem, ,'(c. 
on a b ac ground, with w lite letters of not l'~S t lan three 
inches in length. 

~ 5. That no ship or vessel owned in whole or in part by any Vessels of c 
z.cns rc:iLliu 
in foreign 
coulltries 11( 
elltitled tn r 

citizen of the United States, usually residing in any foreign 
country, shall, during the time he shall continue so to reside, be 
deemed a vessel of the United States, entitled to be registered 
by virtue of this act, unless he be an agent f()r, and partner in, :~~t~r, lXCq 

some house or copartnership, consisting of citizens of tile United 
States, actually carrying on trade in the said States. 

~ 6. That no registry shall be made or certificate granted, 
until the following oath or affirmatioll be taken and subscribed, 
before the officer hereinbefore authorized to make such r'·!.! ist ry 
and grant such certificate, (which oath or affirmation weh offi-
cer is hereby empowered to administer) by the owner of such 
ship or vessel, if owned by one person only, or, in case there 

No registry 
before oath, 
&c. 

shall be two or more owners, then by anyone of sudl owners; 
namely: "I [place of residence and occu- Form of thl 

pation] do swear or affirm, that tlte ship or ressel of oath. 

[take the description from the certificate of th,-' 
surveyor, or other person authorized by this act] Zl'US built at 

in the year or was the (ntire property of 
on the sixteenth day of ~~J,ly, one thuus(Jnd S('/'C;l 

hundred and eight!J-nin!', and hath collti1l111d to be the propert!J of 
a citizen or citizens of the United StrJtes, tlllit tIll jll"Isnil 
mOSler, is a citizen of tlte United States, alld that I, 

and [the other owner,,' names, occupation, ani) 
where they respectively reside, viz. town, place, cOllnty and 
state, or, if resident in a foreign country, being an agent f()!', 
and partner in allY house or cop:utllcr;.;hip] (/m, or (11"/', sole O/l'//,/" 

or owners of tlte said ship or I'I'SSI I, (lHrl tlUlt nu utllll" 1'1"}"SIJIl lCI'lltt

ever hatA any projJf'rt!J therein, (lnd that I, the said 
[and the said owners, if any] am, or I/}"/', trllly 1/ citi:cn ,:( the 
Cnifed ,..,'(atrs, alld thllt III)}Jr(~~lIer, directl!J or illl/inctl!J, huth (lU!} 

part or interest i,l the said ship or /'t':;sc!." 

§ I. That whenever the owner or owners of sHch ship or H'c:- ~"I.'OI < I,-i 

sel, usually resides or reside out of the district within \\"hich such tJlll';t
lll 

one rI 
rIC may Ill. 

ship or vessel may be at the time of gr~l.lltill!.!; the cntili(·aH' of oalll ill "I,I 

registry, that such owner, or, ,,·here then' are two or morc' 0\\,11- tion til a \0' 

f I I I 1 " I '.1 I l)'i"~I"all· ers, anyone 0 t lern, lIlay ta ,c 31H Stl )scn)c t Ie salu oat I or ot:,lI. 

affirmation, hefore the collector of the di:-;trict "ithin \\hich he 
usually resides, omitting, in the said oath or affirlllat ion, tI}(~ dc, 
scription of such ship or vessel, as expressed ill the ('I'l"l i lil'ate of 
the surveyor, and inserting in lieu thereof, the nallle of the port 
and district within which such ship or \'es~c1 lllay then Ill'; alld 
the collector, before whom such oath or aflirmation may lie ta- nuty of tIlt' 

ken and subscribed, shall transmit the same to the collector of coli:'ctor, i, 

the district where such ship or vessel may be, upon the receipt that c;o,,', 

whereof the said collector shall proceed to regi,;tI'I' su(' h ship or 
vessel, in like manner as though the usual and regular oath or 
affirmation had been taken and subscribed before him. 

3* 
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§ 8. That the surveyor or other person, to be appointed in 
pursuance of this act, shall, previous to the registering or grant
ing of any certificate of registry, as aforesaid, ex.amine and ~lea
sure such ship or vessel, as to all and every particular contained 
in the form of the certificate aforesaid, in the presence of the 
master, or of any other person to be appointed for that purpose 
on the part of the owner or owners, and shall deliver a just and 
true account, in writing, of the built, description, and measure
ment, of every such ship or yessel, as are specified in the form 
of the certificate above recited, to the person authorized as afore
said, to make such registry and grant such certificate thereof; 
and the said master or other person attending on the part of the 
owner or owners, is hereby required to sign his name also to the 
certificate of the surveying or examining officer or oth?r person 
duly appointed, in testimony of the truth thereof, provided stich 
master or other person shall agree to the several particulars 
therein set forth and described. 

~ 9. That when the certificate of registry aforesaid shall be 
granted, sufficient security, by bond, shall be gi\,f'n to the col
lector in behalf of the United States, by the master and owner 
or owners, or by some other person or persons on his, her, or 
their, behalf, such security to be approved of by the collector, 
in the penalti\.:.~ following, that is to say; if such ship or vessel 
shall be above the burthen of fifteen, and not exceeding fifty 
tons, in the penalty of four hundred dollars; if exceeding the 
burt hen of tifty tons, and not exceeding one hundred tons, in the 
penalty of eight hundred dollars; if exceeding the burthen of one 
hundred tons, and not exceeding two hund-red tons, in the pe
nalty of twelve hundred dolla~ s; if exceeding the burt~en of t\\"o 
hundred tons, and not exceedlllg three hundred tons, III the pe
nalty of sixteen hundred dollars; and if exceeding the burthen 
of three hundred tons, in the penalty of two thousand dollars. 
And the condition of every such bond shall be, that such certifi
cate shall not be sold, lent, or otherwj"e disposed of, to any per
son or persons whomsoever, and that the same shall be solely 
used for the ship or vessel to which it is granted; and that in 
case such ship or "essel shall be lost or taken by an enemy, 
burnt, or broken up, or otherwise pre,-ented from returning to the 
port to which she belongs, the cI:rtificatc, if preserved, shall be 
delivered up within three months after the arrival of the master 
in any port or place in the United States, to the collector of the 
district where he shall arrive; and that if any foreigner, or any 
person or persons for his use and benefit, shall purchase or other
wise become entitled to the whole or any part or share of, or in
t~res.t in, such s~ip o~ vessel.' and the same shall be within any 
dIstrIct of the Umted ~tatcs, III such case the certificate of regis
try shall, .within se~en days after such purchase or transfer of 
property III such shIp or vessel, be deliVered up to the collector 
of the ~id district; and in case sllch ship or vessel shall be in 
any foreign port or place, or at sea, when such transfer of interest 
or property .shall.take .place, the said master shall, within eight 
days after hIS arrival In any port or place within the United 
States, deliver up the said certificate to the collector of the dis-
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trict where he shall arrive; and all the certificates, so delivered 
up, shall be forthwith tran,.;mitted by the collector to the secre
tary of the treasll ry, to be cancelled. 

~ 10. That when~"l'r any ship or "essel, registered in confor
mity with this aet, shall, in whole or in part, be sold or transfer
red to a citizen or citizens of the United States, the former cer
tificate of registry shall be delivered up to the collector, and by 
him, without delay, transmitted to the secretary of the treasury, 
to be cancelled; and slIch ship or vessel shall be registered 
anew by her tonner name, and a certificate thereof shall be 
granted by the collector, in like manner as is herein before di-
rected. 

Cprtificate~ 
delivered u 
to be cancel 

\' "ssels sol, 
whole, Or i 
part, to cit 
zens, to be 
gi"'tcred an 
,"-c. 

~ II. That whenever any such ship or vessel shall, in whole Bills of sal 

or in part, he sold or transferred to allY per,.;nn or persons, the ~fts:~:lse t~:: 
certificate of the regi:o;try of every such ship or "esse I shall be cate of regi 

recited at length in the ilJ,.;lrttment of tran~fer or sale thereof, try, &:c. 

and in default thereof, sllch instrument of "ale or transfer shall 
be void, and sllch ship or Ycs,:d shall not be deemed or denomi-
nated a ship or vessel entitled to any of the benefits or advan-
tages of a ship or "essel of the United States. 

~ 12. That whene\'er the master or other person having the 
charge or command of any ship or vessel, registered in manner 
hereinbefore directed, shall be changed, the master or owner of 
such ship or vessel shall deliver to the collector of the district 
",here sllch change shall take place, the certificate of registry 
ofsuch ship or "e",.;el, who shall thereon endorse and subscribe a 
memorandum of such change, aIld forthwith give notice of the 
same to the collector of the district where sllch ship or vessel 
was last registered pll\'suant to this act, who shall likewise make 
a memorandum of the same in the book of registers, and trans-
mit a copy thereof to the secretary of the treasury. 

The chang' 
the lIla~tt'r 
vessel to bE 
endorsed 01 

the certifici 
of regi,try 
the collcctc 
&c. 

~ 13. That if the certiticate or registry of any ship or vessel In cas.~ oft 

shall be lost or destroyed, the master or other person havin!! loss of ace 
'J ficate of reg 

charge of the said ~hip or yes~('I, may make oath or affirmation try, th(· ma 

before the collector of the district where such ship or "essel may to make oa 

arrive, who is hereby authorized to administer the same in the 
words and form follcmillg: .. J, ueing master, Form of thE 

oath. or hal,illg cliargp, of the shlj) or rrssr1 wl!(·r! the 
do SU,(,(lr, or ({[iirm, that the said ship or ussel hath been, as I verily 
belin' I' , registered ((rcording to 1((1(' I,y the name of 

and that a ccrtifiw/e tlll:rr4l('{(s granted at the port 
£J.f uut th·tt tftc same ·is lost or destroyed, 
(as the case may be) alld that thl: same, iffJl!Jld again, and comes 
again witlu'n my pOl('cr, shalt be dctiecrcd up to the collector of the 
port lelia£' it 1('08 granted; find t/wt tIle IIUlsta of lair! sIll}) or l'cssc! 
is fl citizen of the Fnitfll .')'tarrs; and tlwt tht sllid ship or 'L'esst'/ is, 
as I believe, the entire property of a ('it i:;cn or cit i::::nlS of the '-- "/tited 
States; and that no foreigner has, to lily kllOlclcdge and oelif); any 
property or interest therein:" and the said oath or affirmation ~hall ().Ith to be 

b I cd, alld the 
e filed in the office of the said collector before W 10m it was c,,!lcctor to 

made, who is hereby required to register the said vessel anew, gister the v. 

by her former name, and take the security ill manner herein be- ~:~ ~~)I~~~~y 
fore directed, and deliver the certificate of such registry to the name, &: •• 
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owner or owners, if residing within his district, or, if not resident 
thcre, to the master or other person having charge of said ship 
or vessel, that such certificate of registry is granted in pur.suance 
of this act, instead ofa former certificate of registry, whICh ap
pears, by such proof as this act requires, to be lost; and such 
certificate of registry shall have the same effect with the original, 
and the said collector shall, within three months, transmit a du
plicate of the said certificate to the secretary of the treasury, to 
be registered in his office, who shall notify the collector who 
granted the certificate which was lost or destroyed, of the same, 
who is hereby required to cause a memorandum thereof to be 
made in his book of registers. 

~ 11. That if any ship or \'csscl, after having been registered 
in pursuance of this act, shall, in any manner whatever, be alter
ed in form or burt hen, by bcing lengthened or built upon, or 
frrllll aile (Jt.nominatioll to anoth('r, bv the mode or method of 
ti~,!2'in!2' or litting, in such ease such vessel shall be registered 
anew, b\' her {(mller name, in manner hereinbefore directed, as 
:-;uon as ·she returns to the port to which she belongs, or to any 
other port in which she may be lawfully registered by virtue of 
tllis act; otherwise such ship or vessel shall not be deemed and 
considered as a Ehip or vessel of the United States. 

~ I ;-,. That the collector of every district where registers shall 
be made and certificates granted, in pursuance of this act, shall 
progressi \'f: I y Btl III ber the same as they shall be severally grant
ed, beginnin~ at the time when this act shall be in force, and 
continuing to the end of the present year, and thenceforth be
,~innitJg at the commencement of every year, and shall enter an 
exact c"py of nery sl\f·h certificate, with the number thereof, in 
a b"ol,: to be kept for that purpose; and shall, within three 
montlls. tram:rnit to the H'('retary of the treasury, a true copy, 
togdher \\ itlt the number, of eyery certificate which shall be by 
him so ~rant('d. 

§ J lj: That ner)' ship or vessel built in the United States af
kr lite fil'tf'f.'lI1h day of .\Il~lIst, one thousand seven hundred and 
('i!2 llt y-nilJ(', alld belonging wholly or in part to the subjects of 
11"'t:i,~1I p"\\'('rs, shall be rf.'cordcd in the ollice of the collector of 
the district in which such ship or vessel was built, in manner fol
Jmving, that is to say: The builder of every such ship or vessel 
shall make oath or atfirmation before the collector of such dis
trict, \\'ho is hereby authorized to administer such oath in man
ner r.)llowi~g: I, of [here insert the 
place of re"ldenee, county, and state] shipwright, do swear, 07' af~ 
firm.' thllt [here designate the kind of vessel] named 
~111l'lllg r number of decks] a~d being in length 
til breadth w depth and measur-
lIlg t01}s, 1111,: illg glJZZery and 

hearl, 11'~IS bUilt .b~ me, or under my direction, at [place, 
county, and state] 1~! the l/1IItul States,in the year 

: whIch oath or affirmation shall be recorded in 
manner hereinbefore directed, in a book to be kept for that 
purpose. 
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~ 17. That a certificate of the said record, attested under the 
hand and seal of the collector of the district as aforesaid, shall 
berrranted to the master of e\'ery such shi p or vessel, in manner 
following: ;, In pursuance of an act, entitled" An act 

I, collector 
of the district of in the l'nitcd States, do certify, 
that the builder [name] of [place of residence, county, and 
state] having sworn or affirmed, that the ship or vessel [here 
designate the kind of vessel] named whereof 

is at present master, was built at [place, 
county, and state, where built] by him or under his direction, in 
the year and [here insert the name of the 
sun'eyor, or other person appointed by the collector, where there 
is no suneyor] having certined that the said ship or H.'ssel has 
[numbers of decks,] is in length ill breadth 

ill depth and measures 
tons; and the said builder and master having agreed 

to the said description and measuremel1t, the said ship or n:s:;el 
has been recorded in the district of in the 
United States. \ritness my hand and seal, this day 
of in the rear :" which 

Collectors to 
grant certifi· 
cate of the 
record. 

Form of the 
certificate. 

certificate shall he n:cunled in the office of the ('collector, and a C"I'tll~,'at', t, 
!:\"" ! t'e'.) 

duplicate thereof transmitted to the "('Crdar) of thc tn.'a~ury of <\::c, 
the United ~tates, to be recorded in hi" o!l:cP. 

§ 1~. That the :-;urveyor or other PCI'';IJIl to be appointed by 
the collector as :t!;)I"<,said, i,; herehy n'f]lIircd to deliver a true 
account in writing, signed with his name, of the built, descrip
tion and measurcment of e\'cry such ship or \,c,,.el, as specified 
in the form of the said certificate of record, of such ships or \'C',S

sels, which account shall also be signed by the ma~tcr, to the 
collector of the district where such certificate of the record shall 
be granted. 

SUrt I'YOI', I,.\:c 
tu deli\'l'" a 
\\'1 inl'n ac
COlilit of lil" 

bllilt, &" of 
\"t's"I,I:-- u\\,lIed 
II)" '~IJ('j·.!llers 
t(1 be si:;llcd b 
the lIla,ter. 

§ 19. That if the master or the name of any ship or \'essel so ChanQ;c in the 

recorded shall be chanf!l,d, the owner, part 0\\'1)('1', or eOIl"i,~I1('(" name of \I''>L 

f I h' I I II I I t' b (ll 11I;!~t('r, to o sue 1 S Ip or \'esse , s 1a cause a memorall( um t ]Crl'o to e)", €II,lll",rl 0 

endorsed on the certificate of the record, by the eollectl,r of the the rcrtir",,1'" 

district where such ship or vessel may be, or at which she "hall of rW'lu, '\:" 
arrive, if such chan~c took place in a t(']'I'ign country, alld a 
copy thereof shall be enterl'u in the book (II' records, a transcript 
whereof shall be transmitted by the collr'd',r to the collector of 
the district "here sllch certificate was grallted, who slJall ('nter 
the same in his book of record,;, and fC.rward a duplicate of such 

The forilla lity 
pl·rsf·1 ih(~C! es
,clltial to con 

entry to the secretary of the trl'astlr)' of tile United ~tatl's; a\J(1 
in such case, ulilil the said o,,'ner, part O\\'lIer, or cOlIsi!.!,l)(,C, 
shall cause the said memorandulll to be nwrle hr the ('(llk-dor 

-' ~titll l\' a re-
in manner aforesaid, such ship or \c:-::-:l'I shall not be deemed or corded \'(,,,,,1. 

considered as a vcssel recorded in pur:-:lJanre of this net. 
~ ~(). That the master or other pcr~()n ha\ing command (,f any (:,'nifirate "I 

ship or vessel recorded in pursuance of this act, ~:hall, on ('ntn of IW«,ti to 1',(' 
I... h' I d h 'fi f I d' I proci"."cl on SliCII S Ip or vesse , pro lice t e certI cute 0 sue 1 recor. tl) 1.1(.' ('nIl' (":c 

collector of the district, in failure of which the said ship or \t'~- ), 

sci shall not be entitled to the privilcges of a vc:-::-:cl recorded as 
aforesaid. 
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§ 21. That all the penalties and forfeitures inflicted and in
curred by this act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted and 
recovered, in "uch (,(lIats, and be disposed of in such manner, as 
any penalties 01' fnrJciturc,; inflicted, or which may be incurred, 
for any oflell<'e comilJitted against the United States, in and by 
an act, ent i tIed ". \ 11 act to rcgu la te the collec tion of the d lIties 
imposed by law on the tonnnge of ships or "essels, and on goods, 
wares, and merch(lIHlises, imported into the United States," 
may legally be ~lJed for, prosecllted, recovered, and disposed of. 

§ :22. That from and afler the tenth day of September next, 
every ship or H',;,~(:l of the burthen of twenty tons or upwards, 
built within tlw Ullikd Statl~", and whollr owned by a citizen or 
citizens thereof; 01' not built within the TTnited States, and on 
the sixtecnth day of ,\Tay, nile thousand SC"('11 hundred and eigh
ty-nim', wllflily Il'.rn(~d, awl thereafter continuing to be owned, 
bv a citizen or citiz(~ns of t!J(~ lTnited ~tates, but not re,~iskrcd, 
it'destined from district to district, or to the bank or whale fi,;h
cries, shall, in order to be entitled to all the pri\'ileges of a ship 
01' \'(::-;sl,1 belonging to the United States, employed in the coast
ing trade nr in the ti:-;heries, be enrolled by the collect.or of the 
district where the owner, or one of the owners, of such vessel 
mar rcside, and en:ry vessel so enrolled shall have her name, 
anci the name of the 'place to \\'hich she belongs, painted on her 
stern, in manner directed by tlli,.; act for registered vessels, and 
such collector, on due proof, by oath, or affirmation, to him 
made, by the owner, or O!le of the owners, of such !'hip or vessel, 
of her name, burl hen and denomination, and that she i3 of the 
dC'"niption aforesaid, and of the names of the owner 01' owners, 
and of the master thereof, and that they are citizens of the Uni
ted ~tatc,.;, and of'tllc: pInce or places of residence of such own
('I' or owners, shall enrul, in a book to be kept for that purpose, 
the n;).me of erer)' such ,'c""'f~l, her burthell, where built, and de
nomination, the lIame or names, and place or places of residence, 
of the ol\'n('r or OW/lers thereof, and that he or they, together 
with the lIIa:-;l<'l', are citizens of the United ~tates; a description 
of the built of sllch ,'essel as aforesaid, and the date of the en
rolment, and shall also grant to the owner or owners a certifi
cate, containing a copy of such enrolment, and transmit to the 
sccret(lry of the treasury a copy of every such certificate of en
rolmellt, to be by him j'p('flrdcd: And whenever tile property of 
sllch ship or Ycs"c\ shall be changed, in whole or in part, the 
person or pc'rS(lIlS \\ ho shall tben be owner or owners, 01' one of 
them, shall make kW)\\'1l such change to the collector of the dis
trict ,~'here he 0,1' theY,may reside, and such. collector is hereby 
authorJzed and dlrccteu tf, grant a new certificate of the enrol
ment of such ship or \e":~i-'1. by her former name, to such owner 
or o\Vner,~, UpOIl his ~Ir their delivering up the former certificate' 
which shall be SCllt to the office of the collector from whence i~ 
\ras isslled, to be cancelled: Provided, That the master or owner 
of CHery vcssc:l of less than twenty tons burthen, and not less than 
~\'(~ ton~,. \\'hic,h shall be employed between any of the districts 
III the ll1lted ~~tates, shall cause the name of such v!!!'Ssel and of 
the place to which she belongs, to be painted on her stern, in 
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manner directed by this act for registered vessels, and shall an
nually procure a license from the collector of the district to 
which such vessel belongs, who is hereby authorized to give the 
same, purporting that such vcs~cl is exempt from clearing and 
entering for the term of one year from the date thereof; and the 
master or owner of every such vessel shall give bond, with suffi
cient security, for the payment of two hundred dollars to the 
United States, with condition that such vessel shall not be em
ployed in any illicit trade or commerce; and before any new li
cense shall be given for a succeeding year to the master of such 
vessel, he shall, on oath or affirmation, declare that no dlieit trade 
has been carried on in such vessel, to his knoll'lc{~[fe or belief, during 
the tilllc for which she leas licensed. 

§ ~;3. That the master, commander, or owner, of eyery ship or 
vessel, of the burthen of tlH'nty' tons or upwards, to be employ
ed in trade between different districts in the United Stal('';, and 
of every ves~el to be employed in the bank or whale fisheries, 
having a certificate of registry or enrolment, as is herein direct
ed, shall, upon application to the collector of thc district where 
such vessel may lie, be entitled to receive a licen,;e to trade be
tween the different districts in the Cnited States, fir to carryon 
the bank or whale fishery for one year, and it shall be the duty 
of the collector to grant the same: but no license shall be .!!rant
ed for any vessel until the owner or owners applying therefor 
shall have paid the tonnage duty thereon, and E-haJl enter into 
bond, with sufficient security, for the payl!H:nt of OIW thousand 
dollars to the United ~tat(·s, with condition that sllch \'l':,;~el 
shall not, \yithin the time for which such lict'II~(: \\'as .!!Ianted, be 
employed in any illicit trade or commerce: Awl if any \ec;,~cl of 
the bUl'then of twenty tons or upwards, not having a certificate 
of registry or enrolment, and a licc'nse, "hall be found trading 
between diflcrent districts, or be employed in the bank or \\' hak 
fisheries, every such ship or H:s~el slwll be subject to tile same 
tonnnge and fees as foreign ships or ve~~C'k 

§ :2-1. That the master or commander of en'ry ship or H'ssel 
bound to any foreign port, shall deliver to the collector of the 
district where such ship or vessel Dlay bf', a manit;·"t of the car
go on board such ship or \'eoN:I, and 011 making oath or atlirma
tion to the truth thereof, it shall be the duty of the said collec
tor to grant a clearance for such ship or \'('~,;(:I, and her loadin!.!': 
and if any ship or vessel, bound to any foreign IHllt, slwll depnrt 
from the place of her loading \\ilhout sllch clearalw(', the mas
ter, commander, consignee, or owner tlll·f'(·ot: ~hall t(,rli'it and 
pay the slim of two hundred dollars ti,r every such (dli·nce. 

§ ';2;). That the master of every ship or vessel of the burthen 
of twenty tons or upwards, licensed to trade IJetween the differ
ent districts of the United States, having on board good~, warc,;, 
or merchandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, of'the vallie 
of two hundred dollars, or rum or other nrdent spirih, cxceeding 
four hundred gnllons, and being bound from olle eli,;t rict to an
other, shall deliver to the collector, and where the collector alld 
surveyor reside at different places \\ithin the same district, to 
the collector or surveyor, as the one or the other may reside at 
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or nearest to the port where such ship or vessel may be, dupli
cate manifests of the whole cargo on board such ship or vessel, 
whether such cargo shall consist wholly of goods, wares, or mer
chandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, or partly of such 
goods, wares, or merehandise, and partly of goods, wares, or mer
chandise, the growth or manufacture of the United States,. spe
cifying therein the name and place of residence of every shIpper 
and consignee, together with the quantity of goods, wares, or 
merchandise, shipped by and to each; and upon the oath or 
affirmation of the said master, before the said collector or sur
veyor, to the truth of such manifest, and that he duth not know, 
and /tath no reason tf) beliet'e, that the revenue of the United States 
lUIS been "efra IIrlol uf any part of the duties imposed ~y law 1q~on t~e 
importatiolls If allY of the goods, 1l'11reS, or lIIrrchandlse, contamcr! m 
the said 1nalliji.;t, it ~hall be the duty of such collector or survey
or to return < to the said master one of the said manifests, first 
certifying thereon that the same had been sworn or affirmed to, 
and delivered to him acconlillg to law, and also to grant to the 
said master a permit, authorising such ship 01' vessel to proceed 
to the place of her df'.,:tination. 

So a/wrlyS ((/ld prU/'irlrrl, That wlJere goods, wares, or merchan
dises, of foreign growth or manufacture, are to be transported to 
and from the respective ports of Philadel phia and Baltimore unto 
each other, through and across the state of Delaware, a manifest, 
certified as afore,;aid, by the officers of that one of the said ports 
from whence the same goods, wares, or merchandises, are to be 
so transported, shall be sutJicient to warrant the transportation 
thereof to the otller of the said ports, without an intermediate 
entry in the district of Delaware. 

Prol'ir/,·t! IItll'ays, That no master of any ship or vessel, licens
ed to trade as aforesaid, having on board goods, ware", or mer
chandi,;e, of the !.!ro\\'th or manufacture of the United ~tates 
only, rum and otl;er ardent spirits, exceeding four hundred gal
lons, excepted, and being bound from one district to another in 
the same state, or from a -district in one state to a di"trict in the 
next aujoining state, shall be obliged to deliver duplicate mani
ft, . .;ts, or to apply ti)!' a permit as aforesaid; but any such master 
may in such case lawfully proceed to any other district in the 
same state, or in the next adjoining state, freely and without in-
terruption. , 

~ 2G. That the master of every ship or vessel of the bmthen 
of twellty tons or upwards, licensed to trade as aforesaid, having 
on board goods, wares. or merc handi~e, of the O'ro\\'th or manu
facture o( the United ~';tates only, and beinO' b~l1nd from a dis
trict in one o;tate to a district in any other

b 
than an adjoininO' 

state, shall deliver to tbe collector, or ",here the collector and 
surveyor reside at ditlcrent places within the same district, to 
the collector or surveyor, as the one or the other may reside at 
or neares~ to the port where such ship or vessel met)' be, dupli
cate .m~mfests o~ the whole cargo on board such ship or yessel, 
spec.lfymg tb?rem the name and, place of resi?ence of every ship
per and con~lgnee,. together With the quantity of goods, wares, 
or merchandIse, shIpped by aIHl to each: And upon the oath or 
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affirmation of the said master, before the said collector or sur
veyor, to the truth of such manifest, it shall be the duty of such 
collector or surveyor to return to the said master one of the said 
manifests, first certifying thereon, that the same had been sworn 
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or affirmed to and delivered to him according to law; and also Permit, &c. 
to grant to the said master a permit, authorizing such ship or 
vessel to proceed to the place of her destination. 

~ 27. That the master of every ship or vessel of the burthen l\Iasters of li

of twenty tons or upwards, licensed to trade as aforesaid, not hav- unsed vessels, 
of twenty tons 

ing on board rum or other ardent spirits, exceeding four hundred or upward, 

gallons, and arriving from one district to another in the same state, & ... to deliver 
r. d'" d' , 'I d' " and make oath or lrom a Istnct 10 one state to a Istnct IJ1 t Ie next a Jommg til the truth of 

state, with goods, "'ares, or merchandise, of the growth or manu- manifests with

facture of the United States only, shall, \\ithin t\\l'nty-fuur hours, 
Sundays excepted, next after his arrival at any place or port 
where a collector or surveyor resides, and bef(,re anY' part of the 
cargo on board such ship or vcs~cl be landed or unloaded, deli-
ver to such collectur or surveyor a manift}st thereof, and shall 
make oath or affirmation, before such collector or surveyor, tl:at 
such manifest contains a true account of all the goods', wares, 

in twclltv-four 
hours ;<lin ar
ri\'al, &c. 

and merchandise, on board such ::hip or H'ssel, and thereupon 
shall receive from such collector or surveyor a permit to land or Permit to un-

I d I load. 
un oa t Ie same. 

~ :28. That in all other cases, the master of every ve"sel of In all other ca

the burthen of twent)' tons or upward~, licensed to trade as afore- ses, ma~ters of 
. . . licensed ves-

saId, shall, wltl1ln twenty-four hours, Sundays excepted, next af- sels, of t"enty 

ter his arrival at any port or place within the United States, tons or up- . 

where a collector or surve\'or resides, and bef(Jre all" I)art of the walds, t?j' dteh-
J J Vl'rmanlCss 

cargo on board any such ship or Vl'SHJ be landed or unload(,u, and !,prmits 

deliver to such collector or ~urveyor the manifest thl.'reof, au- fro,,, the col-
lel'lor Or f:.UI"

thenticateu before, and received from, the collector or "UI'n'\'or H)'or at the 

of the port or place where tilt' ~:1id cargo \\'C]s taken on board, placeoflacJing, 

together with his permit to depart frolll the place of lading, .\:.c. 

\\'hereupon it shall be the duty of such collector or ~l\l'\eyor to hlmit to un-

grant a permit to land or unload such cargo. load, 

~ 29, That if the master of any "hip or ,'essel, of the burthen F"rf"ituIl' of 

of twenty tons or upwurtb, liccll~l'Il to trade as afi)resaid, and .)lIlIrioll"" and 

having on board goorh, \\'arc~. or merchandise, of the value of goods, .\.~. in 

1 d d d II I I II I . I I . 1 I' eel,,' of Ilccns-two lUn re 0 nrs or u pwan s, s 1a ( epurt Wit 1 t Ie sal( s 11 p I'r! vcs~cls of 

or vessel from any port, '\'ith intent to go to annther district, twpnty tOllS or 

without such manifest and permit, except as is hert·inafter pro- "pwanb, ,\:.", 
departing with

vided, the master or owner of such :"hip or ve,;"e1 "halll()rfeit and out manifest 

pay the sum of four hundred dollars for every SUell ot1ence; and and (lprmit; 

all goods, wares, and merchandise, of the vallie of two hundred I'HI'pt, &c. 
See fullowing 

dollars or upwards, whieh shall be found on board any such ship plOmo. 

or vessel, after her departure from the port where the same were 
taken on board, without being contained in. and accompanied 
with, such manifest as is hereinbefore directed, except as is here-
inafter excepted, shall be subject to seizure and f/Jrfeiture. 

Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be con
strued to subject the master or owner of any ship or vessel li
censed to trade as aforesaid, huving on uoard goods, warcs, and 
merchandise, of the growth and manufacture of the United States 
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only, rum and other ardent spirits, exceeding four hundred gal
lons, excepted, and bound from district to district in the same 
state, or from a district in one state to a district in the next ad
joining state, to any penalty for having departed from the port 
of loading without such permit and manifest, or to subject the 
said goods on board such ship or vessel to seizure or forfeiture, 
in case they are not accompanied with a manifest as aforesaid. 

~ .:;U. That if any ship or vessel, having a license to trade" or 
fish, for one year, shall, within that time, be destined to any foreign 
port, the mGster or commander of every such ship or vessel shall, 
before he departs from the Uuited States, deliver such license to 
the collector of the port from whence he intends to depart; and 
it shall be the duty of sllch collector forthwith to transmit the li
cense, to him so delivered, to the collector of the district where 
the same was granted, who shall thereupon cancel every license; 
and if any l1Ia~"t~r or commander shall Of·glect or refuse to de
liver up such license before he depart from the United States, 
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundrea dollars for every 
such ne!..!:lcct or refusal. 

~ ~:; I.' That the fees and allowances for the several duties to 
be performed in virtue of this act, and the distribution of the 
same, shall be as follo\,s, to wit:-

For the fir,;t rC!lister, or certificate of record, granted for every 
ship or \(',,~el, there shall be paid to the collector granting the 
sanw, the sum of two dollars.-For eH'ry sub,;cquent one, one 
dollar and fifty Cf'lIts.-For c\"ery ce:"tificate of enrolment, fifty 
Cf'nts.-For I"'err license to trade between the diflerent districts 
of the United Slates, or to carryon the bank or "hale fishery for 
one year, fifty (,f·nts.-For eyery entry of inward cargo, directed 
to LI' made in conformity I',"ith til is act, and for receiri()O" of, and 
qllali(rillg tn, ('very manifc"t flf \('ssels licellsed to trade ~s afore
said, sixty cl'nt,;.-F"r a permit to land g('''(ls of foreign growth 
or mallllfacture, tlventy cl;lIts.-For cI'cr)' permit to proceed to 
the place of dc"tination, tlll'lily-five c('nts.-~\nd f()\" taking every 
bond required Ly this ad, twenty cents. 

The II'hole amount of which le('s shall be accounted for by the 
collector, and where there is a collector, lIa,"al officN, and sur
veyor, shall Iw equally diliJed betll'een the said officers; and 
where there is no n3.v~1 officer, bdn-een the collector and survey
or; anCl where there IS only a collector, he shall receive the 
whole amount thereof; and II here there is more than one sur
"('yrlr in any dist,:ict. each of th.em. shall receive bis proportiona
bl~ part of ~t)('h. Ices as shall ans~ 111 the port for which he is ap
p(~ll1ted .. I rlJl'lrll'll alw({!lg , That 111 al~ case's where the tonnage 
o! any ~h'r or "esse I shall be ascertar~ed by any person spe
Cially appollIll'd for that purpose, as I:; hereinbefore directed 
that such per,;on shall. be allowed and paid by the collector ~ 
reasonable c?mpens.atlon for the snme, out of the fees aforesaid, 
before any distribution thereof as aforesaid. 

. ~ ~~~. That in {'"cry, cnse \\'her~ the collector is, by this act, 
dIrected to grant :lny ll~ense, certificate, permit, or other docu
~ent, the naval officer, If there be one residing at the port shall 
sign the same. ' 
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§ 33. That in every case where a forfeiture of any ship or 
vessel, or of any goods, wares, or merchandise, shall accrue, it 
shall be the duty of the collector or other proper officer, who 
shall give notice of the sale of such ship or \e~~cl, or of such 
goods, wares, or merchandise, to insert, in the ~ame advertise
ment, the name or names, and tile place or places of residence, 
of tile person or persons to whom any such ship or \'l'ssd, ,~(Jods, 
wares, or merchandise, belonged or were consigned at the time 
of such seizure. 

~ 8~. That e\-ery collector who shall knowin!.!,ly make any 
false registry, record, or enrolment, of any ship or \'(:s,.;d; and 
every officer or person appointed as is herein prO\ided, \\'110 

shall make any false record, or grant any fal~e certificnk, or any 
document whatever, in any mUllllcr that shall lln; ue llt'rein pr j:

scribed, or that shall bc contrary to the true illte:)t and lllt'aning 
of this act, or shall take any other or !-!rcatcr Ices thall are by 
this act allom·d. or receive any other reward or gratuity, COI1-

trary to the provisions ()f this act; and C\Try sur\'(:~ III', or other 
person appointed to llIeasure ships or vessels, whf) ,,/tall wilfully 
deliver to any collector or naval olllcer, a false dl':o;cription (If 
any ship or n~ssel to be regi,.;tercd, recorded, or enrolled, ill pur
suance of this act, :0; II a II , upon conviction of allY such 1lI',!.dect 
or offence, forfeit the sum of onc thou~and dollar~. and I", r<:n
d~red incapable of sel"\'ing in any office of trllst or profit under 
tl~ Vnited States; and if any person or persons, authorized and 
l"'luired by this act, in respect of hi" or their office, or offiCI',", 
to perform any act or thing required to be done or pcr!i,rl1led, 
pursuant to any of the provisioll,; of this act, and wilfully nc
glecting or refusing to do or per/orm the same, according to the 
true intent and meaning of this act, ~hall, on being duly clln
victed thereof, if not subject to the penalty and di,,«tualitication 
aforesaid, forfeit the sLIm of five hundred dollars fi)\" the first of
fence, and a like sum for the second offence, and shall, from 
thence forward, be rendered incapable of holdillg any office of 
trust or profit under the F nited States. 

~ .),). That if any certificate of rl'!!iqry, record, or enrolment, 
shall be fraudulently lIsed for any ship or \"f~~sel, not entitled to 
the same by this act, such ship or \es:,cl shall IJC forft.:ited to the 
United ~tates, with her tackle, apparel, and furniture. 

~ ,3(). That if any person or persons shall f:ll,dy make oath 
or affirmation to any of the matters herein required to be \'eri
fied, such per"ulJ or persons shall sufier the like pains and penal
ties as shall be incurred by persons comm,ittillg wilful and ('or
rllpt perjury; and that if any person or per,;()ns shall forge, 
counter/eit, crase, alter, or fabit)" any certificate, register, li
cense, permit, or other document, nlf'ntioncd in this act, or to 
be granted by any unicer of the ('w;tnm,;, such pr.r:'oll or persolls 
shall, for every such offence, forfeit the Sllm of fi';c hundred 
dollars. 

§ 37. And 1l..'ltereos, By an act, entitled" An act ~Jr Inying a 
duty on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into the TTni
ted States," it is provided, That there shall be allowed or paid 
five cents on every quintal of dried fish, and on every Larrel of 
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pickled fish, and of salted provisions, exported from the United 
States to any country without the limits thereof, in lieu of the 
drawback of the duties imposed on the importation of the salt 
employed awl expended therein, and there are now large qu~n
tities of salt within the United States, imported before any dutIes 
were laid for the lise of the said States: 

Be it enacted, That no allowance shall be made by any col
lector, for any dried or pickled fish, or for any salted provisions, 
which shall be exported from the United States prior to the last 
day of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety. [.approv
ed, SfpteJllbtr 1, 178~.J 

CHAP. 12. An act tu t'staLlish the treasury department. 

~ 1. Be it en(u:tnl, ~c. That there shall be a department of 
treasury, in \\'hich ~hall be the fullowing officers, namely; a se
cretary of the treasury, to be deemed head .of the departme~t; 
a comptroller, all audil {Ii', a treasurer, a regIster, and an assist
ant to the secretary of the treasury, which assistant shall ue ap
pointed by the sai;l secretary. 

~ :2. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the treasury 
to diO'est and prepare plans for the improvement and manage
ment of the ren:III1C, and for the support of public credit; to 
prepare and report estimates of the public revenue, and the 
public expenditures; to superintend the collection of the reve
nue; to dp-cide on the forms of keeping and stating accounts 
and making returns, and to grant, under the limitations herein 
established, or to be hereafter provided, all warrants for moneys 
to be issued from tbe trea,;ury, in pursuance of appropriations 
by law; to execute such s<.:nices relative to the sale of the 
lands belollging to the C nited States, as may be by law requir
ed of him; to mal.e report, and give information, to either 
branch of the legislature, in person or in writing, (as he may 
be required), respecting all matt<.:rs referred to him by the 
senate or house of representatives, or which shall appertain to 
hi~ oflice; and, generally, to perform all such services, relative 
to the finances, as he shall be directed to perform. 

~ 3. That it shall be the duty of the comptroller to superin
tend the adjustment and preservation of the public accounts; 
to examine all. ~ccounts settled by tl.Ie auditor, and certify 
the balances arIsing thereon to the register; to countersign all 
warrants drawn by the secretary of the treasury, which shall be 
warranted by law; to report to the secretary the official forms 
of all papers to be issued in the different offices for coliectinO' the 
public revenue, and the manner and form of keeping and st~ting 
the accounts of the sL;\'cral p2l'SOnS employed therein: He shall, 
moreover, provide for the regular and punctual payment of all 
moneys which may be collected, and shall direct prosecutions 
for all delinquencies of officers of the revenue, and for debts 
that are, or shall be, due to the L" nited States. 

§ c/. That it shall be the duty of the treasurer to receive and 
keep the moneys of the United States, and to disburse the same 
upon warrants drawn by the secretary of the treasury, counter
Signed by the comptroller, recorded by the register, and not 
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otherwise; he shall tal{e receipts for all moneys paid by him, and 
all receipts for moneys received by him shall be endorsed upon 
warrants signed by the secretary of the treasury, without \\ hich 
warrant, so signed, no acknowledgment for mOiler receiH!d into 
the public treasury shall be valid. And the said treasurer shall 
render his accounts to the comptroller quarterly, (or oftener if 
required), and shall transmit a copy thereof, when settled, to the 
secretary of the treasury. He shall, moreover, on the third day 
of every session of congress, lay before the senate and hou,;e of 
representatives, fair and accurate copi(;s of all accounts by him, 
from time to time, rendered tn, and settled with, the comptroller 
as aforesaid, as, also, a true and perfect account of the slate of 
the treasury. He shall, at all times, submit to the secretary of 
the treasury, and the comptroller, or eitll\'r of them, the in~pec
tion of the moneys in his hands; and shall, prior to the entering 
upon the duties of his office, give bond, with sufficient surC'ti(;~, 
to be approved by the secretary of the treasury amI ('omptrolk r, 
in the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, payable to 
the United State", \\itll cOlldition lor the faithful performance of 
the duties of his office, and for I he fidelity of the persons to be 
by him employed, \\'hich bond ~hal1 be lodged in the oftice of the 
comptroller of the treasury of the United States. 

§ 5. That it shall be the duty of the auditor to receive all 
public accounts, and, after examination, to certify the balance, 
and transmit the accounts, with the vouchers and certi ficate, to 
the comptroller, for his decision thereon: Pru~'idlll, That if any 
person, whose account shall be so audited, be dissatisfied there
with, he may, within six months, appeal to the comptroller 
against such settlement. 

§ G. That it shall be the duty of the register to keep nil ac
counts of the receipts and eXfl('lHlitures of the public monl'Y, 
and of all debt., due to or from the United Slates; to recei\e 
from the comptroller the accounb which shall liar!) been finally 
adjusted, and to prt'serve such accounts with their vouchers and 
certificates; to record all warrants for the n'C/'ipt or payment of 
moneys at the treasury, certify the same thereon. and to transmit 
to the secretary of the trea"ury copies of the certiiicates of ba
lances of accounts adjusted as is herein directed. 

§ 7. That \\hcne\'cr the senetary shall be rell10ved from of
fice by the prcsident of the C nited. States, or in any lither case 
of \acancy in the office of ~eclctary, the assi,;tallt shall, d.uring 
the vacancy, have the charge and. custody of the record.s, books, 
and papers, appertaining to the said olIice. 

§ 8. That no person appointed. to any office instituted hy this 
act, shall: d.irectly or indirectly, be concerned or interested in 
carryillg 011 the business of trad.e or commerce, or be owner, in 
whole or in part, of any sea ve,;"I;I, or purchase, oy himself, or 
another in trust for him, any public lands or other public pro
perty, or be concerned in the purchase or disposal of any public 
securities of any state, or of the United States, or take or apply 
to his own use, any emolument or gain for negotiating or trans
acting any business in the said department, other than what shall 
be allowed by law; and if any person shall ofiellll against any of 
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the prohibitions of this act, he shall be deemed guilty of a high 
misdemeanour, and forfeit to the United States the penalty of 
three thousand dollars, and shall, upon conviction, be removed 
from office, and forever thereafter incapable of holding any office 
under the United States: Pr07.:irlerl, That if any other person 
than a public prosecutor shall give information of any such of
fence, upon which a prosecution :l\1d conviction shall be had, 
one half the aforesaid penalty of three thousand dollars, when 
rccovcred, shall be for the use of the person giving such infor
mation. [. Jl'prm;cd, ,I3cjdemOer 2, 1789.] 

-----------------
CHAP. ]:3. All act for e~tabli"IJjll~ the s~darics ofthc executive officers of 

I!"HTllIllent, willl'tllt'il' a""i"lallts and clcrks. 

§ 1. Be it (,11If1·tlll, l)·". That there shall be allowed to the offi
cers hereafter lIH:lltiulled, the following annual salaries, payable 
quarterly at the treasury of the United States: To the secretary 
of the treasury, three thousand fhe hundred dollars: To the se
cretary in thl' dqHlrtlllent of state, three thousand fhe hundred 
dollars: To the f'I'f'retary in the department of war, three thou
sand dollars: To the comptroller of the treasury, two thousand 
dollars: To the auditor, fifteen hundred dollars: To the trea
sun'r, t\\·u tholl;;~ll1d dollars: To the register, twelve hundred and 
fifty dollars: To the gO\'crnor of the western territory, for his 
salary as such, and for discharging the duties of supc.·intendent 
of Indian afiairs, in the northern department, tl\"O thousand dol
lars: To tlw three judges of the wcstern territory, each, eight 
hundred dollars: To the a~;;i"tant of the secretary of the treasu
ry, fifteen hundred dollars: To the chief clerk in the department 
of state, eight hundred dollars: To the chief clerk in the depart
ment of war, si.\ hundred dollars: To the secretary of the wes
tern territory, seyen hundrct\ and fifty dollars: To the principal 
clerk of the comptroller, dght IllIndred dollars: To the princi
pal clerk of the auditor, six hundred dollars: To the principal 
clerk of the treasurer, :;;ix hundred dollars. 

§ 2. 'l'hnt the heads of thc three departments first above men
tioned, shall appoint such clerks therein, respectiYe\y, as they 
shall find nece~sary; and the salary of the :;;aid clerks, respec
tively, shall not exceed the rate of fiv9 hundred dollars per an
num. [.lpprol·cd, S'ptcmuer 11, 17~~1.] 

CH.H'. ].\. An ad to prolide fiJI' the ;;:d;' kf'cping- of the act", records, 
alld seal, of the ('lIited :-;Iall''-, and ftJl' other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it ell acted, 4·c. That the executive department, deno
minateu the department of foreign affairs, shall hereafter be de
nominated the department of state, and the principal officer 
therein shall hereafter be c.alled the secretary of state. 

§ 2. That \\'heneyer a bdl, order, resolution, or vote, of the 
s~nate and house ?f representa~i\:cs, haying been approved and 
Signed by the pre~ldent of the t 111 ted States or not havin" been 
returned by him with his objections, shall bdeome a law gr take 
effect, it shall fOl't!1With thereafter be received by the sai'd secre
tary from the presIdent: and whenever a bill, order, resolution, 
or Yote, shall be returned by the president with his objections, 

, 
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and shall, on being reconsidered, be agreed to be passed, and be 
approved by two thirds of both hOllses of congress, and thereby 
become a law or take effect, it shall, in such case, be received 
by the said secretary from the president of the senate, or the 
speaker of 'the house of representatives, in whichsoever house it 
shall last have been so approved; and the said secretary shall, 
as soon as conveniently may be, after he shall recei,'c the same, 
cause every such law, order, resolution, and vote, to be publish
ed in at least three of the puulic newspapers printed within the 
United States, and shall also cause one printed copy to be deli
vered to each senator and representative of the United States, 
and two printed copies, duly authenticated, to be sent to the ex
eClltive authority of each state; and he shall carefully i'r('~erYe 
the originals, and shall cause the same to be recorded in books 
to be provided for the purpose, 

§ 3. That the seal heretofore used by the United States in 
congress assembled, shall be, and hereby is declared to be, the 
seal of the United ;--;Iates. 

~ 4. That the said secretary shall kcf'p the said seal, and shall 
make out and record, and shall affix the said seal to all civil com
missions to ofllcers of the United ~Iates, to be appointed by the 
presidcnt, by and with the advice and 4'OIIS(;!lt of the senate, or 
by the president alone. Prnrir/I'tl, That the said seal shall not 
be affixed to any cllllllnis"ion, Iwfi)l'e the S,IIIIC shall have been 
signed by the pr,~sid('llt of the United ~tatC's, nor to any other 
instrument or act, \\ithout the special warrant of the president 
therefor. 

~ 5. That the said ,ecrctary shall calise a ,cal of office to be 
made for the said department, of sllf~h device: as the president of 
the United States !-'hall approve, and all copie:, of records, 1!nct 
papers, in the said olnce, authenticated under the ~aid ~cal, shall 
be evidence equally as the ori.!linal record, or paper. 

§ 6. That there ~hall be paid 10 the ~('cretary, tor the lIse of 
the United ~tales, the following fee,; of office, by t ht' Iwr~()I1~ re
quiring the service,; to be perf()nncd, except when they are per
formed for any ofllcer of the United ~tates, in a matter relating 
to the duties of hi:, office, to wit: For making Ollt and authenti
cating copies of rec()rd~, ten cents for each ,;heet containing one 
hundred words; for authellticatillg a copy of a record, or paper, 
under s('al of offi('f', tW('lIlv-five ('(~nt~, 

§ I. That the ~aid ~ccret:lry ~hall, forthwith after hi~ appoint
ment, be entitled to ha \'(: the CII,:toUY and charge of the said seal 
of the United States, and ul,;() of all hooks, records, and papers, 
remaininG' in the office of the late secretary of the United Slates 
in congl~ss assembled; and such of the said book,;, records, 
and papers, as may appertain to the trea~lIfy department, or war 
department, shall be delivered over to the principal officers in 
the said departments, respecti\'dy, as the president of the United 
States shall direct. [.'lpprol'Cd, 8cl't~/ld)('J' 15, l't:'~,.J 
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nnt tn he aflix
ed bf'liJre th" 
Jlr!'~irlellt siglls, 
,\:c, 

S,'cldary to 
prnvide a spal 
(If office for the 
departlllent of 
~ta tp. 
Copies of re
rn! cis, l\:C. lill" 

del' 'en I, to be 
evidence. 
Fep, for au
thpnlicating 
copies of re
cord-, &c, in 
thp rlppartment 
of -tale, 

Custody of the 
spal of the 
United States. 
Records, &c. of 
late secretary; 
.\ec. 
Pa pers of trea
sury a nrl war 
,lpp,. rtments, 
&c. 
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Obsolete. 

Restriction on 
,'e~sels bound 
up the Potow
mac, sU6pend
ed. 
[Act of 1789, 
ch. 5. 0 4.] 

Privileges of 
ships, &c. uf 
the' United 
States ext~nd
eel tn ships, "':,r. 
of North Caro
lina and I'~hode 
hland, ulltil 
the 15th of Ja
nuary, 1790. 
Prov iso; as to 
I'e~ister, own
ership, &c. 

Rum, &c. 
made in North 
Carulina or 
Rhone Isbnd, 
considered fo
reign. 

Rehoboth to be 
a port of entry, 
.'!lc. until the 
15th January, 
1790. 

[Obsolete 
Act of 1790. ch. 
[36] 63.] 
A post master 
general; his 
powers, salary, 
assistant, de
puties, &c. 

Subject to di
rections of the 
president. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
12th Aug. 1790. 

1789. - CHAP. 15-16. 

CHAP. 15. An act to suspend part of an act, entitled, " An act to re~u
late the collel'tion of the duties imposed by law 011 the tonnage of shIps 
or vessel", alHl on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into the 
United States," and for other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\·C. That so much of the act, entitled" An 
act to regulate the collection of the duties imposed by law, on 
the tonnage of ships or vessels, and on goods, wares, and mer
chandises, imported into the United States," as obliges ships or 
vessels bound up the river Potowmac, to come to, and depositc 
manifests of their cargoes with the officers, at Saint Mary's and 
Yeocomico, before they proceed to their port of delivery, shall 
be and is hereby suspended until the first day of May next. 

§ '2. That all the privileges and advantages to which ships and 
yessels, owned by citizens of the United States, are by law enti
tled, shall be, until the fifteenth day of January next, extended 
to ships and vessels "'holly owned by citizens of the states of 
1'orth Carolina, and Rhode Island and Providence Plantations. 
Provided, That the mastcr of e\'cry "uch ship or vessel last men
tioned, shall produce a rc·gister for the same, conformable to the 
Ia\~s of the state in \dlich it shall havc been obtained, showing 
that the said ship or H.'SSC\ is, and before the first day of Septem
ber instant, 'va~, owned, as aforcsaid, and make oath or affirma
tion, before the collt·ct .. r of the port in which the benefit of this 
act is r1aimed, that the ship or vessel for which such register is 
produced, is the same therein mentinncd, and that he belic\'c" it 
is still wholly owned by the person or per~ons namcd in said re
gister, and that he or ther arc citizens of one of the states afore-
said. . 

§ 3. That all rum, loafc'l.~ar, and chocolate, manufactured or 
made in the states of Xorth Carolina, or Rhode Island and Pro
vidence Plantations, and imported or brouo-ht into the United 
~tates, shall be dC(,tnc:d, a~d tnk,en to bc, sU<""bject to the like du
tIC~, as goods of til(' like kmds, Importel~ from any foreign state, 
kingdom, or country, arc made "ubject to. 

§ ~l. That Rehoboth, in the state of :\Iassachusetts, shall be a 
port of entry and delivery, until. the fiftecnth day of Jall~ary 
next, and that a collector be appOinted for the same. [.!lppro1'cr/, 
''-;'(P tc III 1m' IIi, 1'00.J 

CHAP. 16. An act for the temporary establishment of the post ofIice. 

§ 1. Be it ellact~rl, <)·c. That there shall be appointed a post 
master ,general; hiS powers and, salary, and the compensation to 
the asslstan,t or clerk and dC'j)lltlcS which he may appoint, and 
the n~gulat\Ons of the post olTice, shall be the same as they last 
wore under the resolutions and ordinances of the late conO'I'p 
TI t I 1:> ,ss. 

leyos master gen,era to be subject to the direction of the 
preSident of. the U~lted States in performing the duties of his 
offi~e, and In formlllg contracts for the transportation of the 
mall. 

§ '2. ~hat this act shall continue in force until the end of the 
next sessIOn of cono-re~s and no longer [/lrJ d S b 
elf) l-Rtl J 0' . rprove, eptem er ""-, .c ... 



1789. -- CHAP. 17. 

CHAP. ]7. An act for allowing compensation to the members of the se. 
nate and house of repret;entatives of the U niteu ::;tatl!s, aud to the offi
cers of both houses. 
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[OIJ",jPte. 
An or 17!i6. 
ch. 4, act (If 
181H. rho 5.J 
~ellatols ai
le", ed, until 
41h 1\1arch, 
17%,6 dolls. 
per diem; and 
6 dell,. for 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That at every session of congress, and 
at every meeting of the senate in the recess of congress, prior to 
the fourth day of March, in the year one thousand ~(;\"l:1l hundred 
and ninety-five, each senator shall be entitled to receive ~ix dol
Jars for every day he shall attend the senate, and shall ;tlS!) he aI-
l d h 

CVPI)' twenty 
owe , at t e commencement and end of e\'err !-,uch "cs~i()11 and md,'s, 

meeting, six dollars for every t\\'(;lIty miles of "the t'~;titllatcd <1,,.;-
tance, by the most usuul road, from his place of I"CSI.kllee to tIle 
seat of congress: And in case any member of the senate shall be AllolVancc the 
.1 ' b' k ~;lllil' ill case of uetall1ed y SIC ness, on his journey to or from any such ,.;cssiull >icklle;,. 
or meeting, or, after his arrival, shall be unable to attend the ,.;e-
nate, he shall be entitled to the same daily allowance: Provided Proviso; as to 
always, That no senator shall be allowed a sum exceeding the the extent of 
rate of six dollars a day, from the end of one such session or pay. 
meeting to the time of his taking a seat in another. 

§ 2. That ~t ev(;ry session of congress, and at ('ycry meeting Arter the ·lth 
of the senate 111 the recess of COIl,~i"cS";, after the ufnresaid fOll rth ,1/ allh, 17'1" 

~f'll;l tnI'''' aJlo\\,-
day of March, in the year one thousand seven hundred and nillc- e I 7 doll,. per 
ty-five, each senator shall be entitlcd to receiyc "';VC:I d,dlars for ciiem, allci 7 

e\'cp- day he shall attend the senate; and shall al"o be allo\\-,'d dolls. for I\I"Y 
J twellt)" IlIile,. 

at the commencement and end of cvery slich scs:;iccll alld f1wd-
ing, sevcn dollar,.; j;)r cvery tw(,nty miles of the estimated eli.s-
tance, hy the 1110st IJslIal road, from hi..; placc of resi{k~IIC~; to the 
seat of congress: .\nd in ca-;e any 1l1C'1II!)Cr of the "cilait' :-;hall Allowalll'" 11,(> 

be detained'b,," sickncss, on his J'ourncy to· or from an,': S(I!'I: Sf';';- same ill c" t' of 
5icklll.·~:::-. 

sion or meeting, or after his arrival shall be ullabl,; t() atk!l'1 tIll: 
senate, he shall be entitled to the same allm\'ancc or SCI :'11 d"l-
lars a day: Prol"irled always, That /10 ,('nator sllall be all()\\-,:d a P.ol-i,o; "" to 
sum exceeding the rate of seven dollar~ a day, from the end oj' the I'\(llt 01 , p"y. 
one such sessIOn or meeting to the time of hi.; taki/l':; a o:cut in [Actof 1796, 

another. ch.4.] 
~ ~3. That at every session of congres<;, cac h reprC'~'ci 11 a ti\'l' )\J pmlcers oltlle 

shall he entitled to receive ~ix dollars ff)l' ("Try da\" 1((' s!;;1l1 at- howe of '<'p,e
tend the house of reprcsentatives; a/ld shall r~L~() L,~ allo\\('d. at ;I~::t/:;ill;",~,,~i;. 
the commencement and end of (;\'l'rr ,.;csiiioll. six dollars tCJr (''.';- per di("ll1. " .. d 

ry twenty miles of the estimated (fi"tance, by' thl.· 1Jl')~t uSllal I; ,101" 101 l'le-
ry t""'nty 

road, from his place of residence to tli(; s('at I)f COI1.','JC";,,: ,\nd IlIil('" 

in case any representative sIJall be detaincu by sicknc~,.;, un his Allowilnce the 
• C h 'f f I' . I !-'(lIllCillCa~l'of Journey, to or Irom t e sessIOn 0 congress, or, n ter II,.; arrl\,<l , ,icknc". 

shall be unrtble to attend the house of repre~clltati\'('s, he ,lta!l 
be entitled to the daily allowancc aforesaid: ~\lId the ~pcak~r of Th" 'IICHker 

the housc of representatives, to dcfray tltc incid"lItal C:\jH'n'-'I:S ,,"titkd III Ii 
. I' I I -, 11" I . dnll" addltlOn-of hIS office, shal be entlt c( to reCelye, III :-It f Itl1l11 to liS f'('Ill- al. 

pensation as a representative, six dollars for en')"y day he ~Ilall 
attend the hOllse : Provided always, That no reprl'~L'ntati\e ~hall 
be allowed a sum exceeding the rate of .ix dollars a day, from 
the end of one such session or meeting, to the time of his taking 
a seat in another. 

~ 4. That there shall be allowed to each chaplain of congn'O;';, 
at the rate of five hundred dollars per annum, during the session 

4* 

Pro,iso; (I S to 
tlte <"\tellt of 
pay. 

Compcnsation 
of chaplai'I~, 
seclf'tary of the 
sena te, clerk of 
the house, &c. 
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The secretary 
and clerk may 
employ clerks, "c. 

Compensation 
to the sel'geant 
at arms, door
keepers, &c. 

Hire of labor
ers. 

Assistant door
keepers. 

Certificate and 
payment of 
compensation 
to senators and 
represpnta
tives, &c. 

Limitation of! 
this act to the 
4th :.Iarch, 
17:l6. 

1789. - CHAP. 17.-] 8. 

of congress; to the secretary of the senate, and clerk of the 
house of representatives, fifteen hundred dollars per an~um each, 
to commence from the time of their respective appomtments; 
and also, a further allowance of two dollars per day to each, dur
ing the session of that branch for which he officiates: And th.e 
said secretary and clerk shall each be allowed (when the presI
dent of the senate or speaker shall deem it necessary) to employ 
one principal clerk, who shall be paid three dollars per day, and 
an engrossing clerk, \\' ho shall be paid two dollars per day, d~r
ing the session, with the like compensation to such clerk, whIle 
he shall be necessarily employed in the recess. 

~ 5. That the foi/owing compensation shall be allowed to the 
officers hereinafter mentioned, viz. To the sergeant at arms, 
during the sessions, and while employed on the business of the 
house, four dollars per day; the allowance of the present ser
geant at arms to commence from the time of his appointment: 
To the doorkeeper of the senate and house of representati~es, 
for their services in those offices, three dollars per day, dunng 
the session of the house to which he may belong, for his own 
services, and for the hire of necessary laborers; the allowance 
to the present doorkeeper of the senate to commence from the 
day appointed fc)f the meeting of congre~s; and the allowance 
to the doorkeeper of the house of representatives to commence 
from his appointment; and to the assi!'tant doorlwepcr to each 
house, two dollars per day during the sessiolls. 

~ G. That the said compensation which shall be due to the 
members and officers of the senate, shall be certified by the pre
sident; and that \\'Ilich shall be due to the member3 and officers 
of the house of repre~cntatives, shall be certified by the speak
er; and the same shall be passed as public accounts, and paid 
out of the public treasury. 

\) 7. That this act shall continue in force until the fourth day 
of l\J arch, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety
six, and no longer. [. JjljJ/"u l'ed, September 22, 17t:().] 

tAct of 17flO, CUAP. l~. An aet for allowing certain cOIllI'l'Il"atiulI to the judges of the 
eh. [17.1H. eh, s~lprclllc and otlicr court"" and to the attoruey gcueral of thc U uitcd 
l21.] .,t:l. act of 1"'tates. 
1791, eh, [12·1 f.. B' I fI 'rl 3i;.actof1795, " 1. e It fllwtn, ~·c. lat there shall be allowed to the 
ch. 100. actof judges of the suprCIlh.: and other courts of the United States 
1797, ch. 2. act the yearly compensations hereinafter mentioned, to wit: to th~ 
of 1 !llll, ch. ;!!1. h' f" , C I d d II 111)').1 act of C Ie Justtce, lOur t lOllSan 0 ars; to each of the justices of 
IH02, ch. 31. the supreme court, three thousand five hundred dollars' to the 
actofl:;II:l,ch. "d fth d' t' t f~r . I d d II ' 

JU ge 0, e, IS flC 0 ~l' allle, on, e t lousan 0 ars " to the J"udoO'e 60. act of I:: U, f 
ch. 50. act nf 0 the dlstnct of New Humpsillre, one tholl"and dollars' to the 
1319, ch. 151. judge of the district of .\lassachllsetts, twelve hundred dollars. 
actof1819, I'd f I d' . , 
ch.27.1 to tIe J,u ge 0 t Ie Is~nc,t of Connecticut, one thousand dollars; 
Allowance of to the Judge ,of the dlstflct of New York, fifteen hundred dol
compc,nsation lars; to the Judge of the district of New Jersey one thousa d 
to theJurlges of d II . t th "d f h d" f' n the supreme 0 aI'S, 0 e JU ge 0, t e Istnct.o ,Pennsylvania, sixteen 
anrl other hundred dollars; to the .Judge of the dlstflct of Delaware eight 
courts. hundred dollars; to the Judge of the district of Maryland, fifteen 

hundred dollars; to the Judge of the district of Virginia eiO'hteen 
hundred dollars; to the judge of the district of Kent~cky one 
thousand dollars; to the Judge of the district of South Car~liDa, 



1739. -- CHAP. ) B.-20. 

eighteen hundred dollars; to the judge of the district of Georgia, 
fifteen hundred dollars; and to the attorney general of the Uni
ted States, fifteen hundred dollars; (a) which compensations shall 
commence from their respective appointments, and be paid at 
the treasury of the United ~:itates, in quarterly payments. [Ap
proved, Septcm/)cr '23, 17S~).] 

(a) [See act of 1792, ch. 37. act of 1797, rho 57. act of 11:04, ch. 12. act of 1808, 
ch. 14. act of 1!l12, ch. l;S. act of ]::16, ch. 103. a<;t of 18]9, ch. 27. 
----------- ---------------- -~-- ----
CHAP. IV. An act for allowing a cOlllpensation to the president and vice 

presillellt of the United :-'tate". 

~ 1. Be it enrtctrd, o/c. That there shall be allowed to the pre
sident of the United States, at the rate of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, with the usc of the furniture ani! other efiects, no\v in 
his possession, belonging to the United States; and to the vice 
president, at the rate of five thousand dollars per annum, in full 
compensation for tllcir rc;.;pective sen"ices, to COl1Jmence "ith 
the time of their cntering on the duti(·s of their offic('s re8pec
tively, and to continue so long as they shall remain in office, and 
to be paid quarterly, out of the treasury of the United States. 
[Approved, .SeptclIliJer '24, 17 ::;~).] 

------
CHAP. 20. All act to establish the judicial comts of the United ;o;tatl's. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the supreme court of the United 
States shall consist of a chief justice, and five associate justices, 
any four of whom shall be a quorum, and shall hold annually, 
at the seat of government, two sessions, the one commencing 
the first :\Ionday of February, and the other the first l\Ionday of 
August. That the associate justices shall have prcl"{'d('ncc ac
cording to the date of their commissions, or, \\ ben the commis
sions of two or more of them bear date on the same day, ac-
cording to their respective ages. . 

~ :2. That the United States shall be, and they hereby are, 
divided into thirteen districts, to be limited and calkd as fol
lows, to wit: one to consist of that part of the state of .i\lassa
chusetts, ,,"hich lies easterly of the state of Kew Halllp:,;hire, and 
to be called Maine district; one to consist of the :,;tate of New 
Hampshire, and to be called 1\"ew Hampshire district; one to 
consist of the remailling part of the state of ~lassachusetts, and 
to be called Massachusctts district; one to consist of "the state 
of COllnecticut, and to be called Connecticut district; one to 
consist of the state of New York, and to be called New York 
district; one t() c(lIlsist of the state of Nev,: Jersey, and to be 
called .J\ew Jersey district; one to c(,n"ist of the state uf Penn
sylvania, and to be called Pennsylvania district; one to consist 
of the state of De\U\\"urc, and to be called De\aware district; one 
to consist of the state of Maryland, :1l1d to be called 1\1 ary land dis
trict; one to consist of the state of Virginia, except that part 
called the district of Kentucky, and to be called Virginia dis
trict; one to consist of the remaining part of the state of Vir
ginia, and to be called Kentucky district; one to consist of the 
state of South Carolina, and to be called South Carolina dis
trict; and one to consist of the state of Georgia, and to be call
ed Georgia district. 
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To thp. attor
ney general. 
Commence
ment and pay
nwnt of sala-
rlCS. 

[Repealed 
by act of 1793, 
ch.9.] 
President al
lowed 25,000 
dolls. per an
num, &c. 

The vice presi
dent allowed 
[,000 dollars 
ptr a1l11Um, 
&c. 

[See act of 
1802, ch. 31. 
act of 1807, 
ch. 71.] 

Chief Justice 
and fivl' asso
('iatt':-:', t'\:c. 
Two St'S~it)lIb 
anl1uaJlv, ill 
FebruiI'"Y and 
t\ 1I~ ll""t. 
I'Il'cedcnCf' 
~c. ' 

Thi,lt·p" judi
cial di.tricts. 

1st district. 

Zcl district. 

3d district. 

4th district. 

5th district. 

6th district. 

7th district. 
nth district. 

9th district. 
10th district. 
I I th district. 
12th district. 

13th di;trict. 

[Act of 1790, 
ch. [17.144. 
c h. [21.] 48. 
act of 1791, 
ch. [12.1 86. 
act of 1797. 
eh.2. 
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act of 1792, ch. 

1789. - CHAP. 20. 

§ 3. That there be a court ca)Jed a district court, in each of 
the aorementioned diqricts, to consist of one judge, who shall 
J'('sidc in the district for which he is appointed, and shall be call
ed a district jlHJg-l>, and shall hold annuall,Y ~our ses~io~s, the 
fir,;t of which to commence as follows, to WIt, ID the dIstricts of 
New York and of Xew Jersey on the first, in the district of Penn
sylvania on the second, in the district of Connecticut on the 
third, and in the district of Delaware on the fourth, Tuesdays of 
1\ nvemb(;r next; in the districts of Massachusetts, of Maine, and 
of :\IarvlaIH.J, on the first, in the district of Georgia on the se
coml, a'nd ill the districts of New Hampshire, of Virginia, and of 
Kentucky, on the third, Tuesdays of December next; and the 
other tlll:ce sessions, progressi\'ely, in the respective districts, on 
the like TI)(':.;davs of erer), third calendar month afterwards; and 
in the district ai' ;-:~ollth C'arolina, on the third Monday in March 
'Iml Scpkll1iJer, the Ill:,! .\lqmlay in July, and the second Mon
da \ in J )l'cl'llI\wr, of each and every year, commencing in De
ccinlwr 11(;.\t; and that the district judge shall have power to 
hold "pc('ial courts at his discretion. That the stated district 
court shall be held at the places following, to wit: in the dis
trid of :\IniIlC, at Portland and Pownalsborough alternately, be
ginning at thc t1r..;t; in the district of i'\cw Hampshire, at Exe
tcr and Portsmollth alternately, beginning at the first; in the dis
trict of ;\Iassachmetts, at Boston and Salem alternately, begin
nill~ at the first; in the district of Connecticut, alternately at 
lJartfcml and New Haven, beginning at the first; in the district 
"f ~C\\' York, at New York; in the district of New Jersey, al
ternat!'\}' at ;\e\\' Bl'lllls\\,ick and Burlington, beginning at the 
fir.;t; in the district of Penn~yl\'ania, at Philadelphia and York 
'fown alternatt·l:., ucginning at the first; in the district of Del a
\\ ;11(', alternately at ;'\~e\\'castle and Dover, beginnino- at the 
fir,.;t: ill the district of Maryland, alternately at naltimOore and 
Ea,.;tnn, beginning at the first; in the district of Virgillia. alter
nately at Richmond and Williamsburgh, beginning at the first; 
in the district PI' Kentucky, at lIarrodsbur,;h; in the district of 
l"'Juth Carolina, at Charleston; and in the district of Georgia, 
alt"l'!,atf'ly at :--:anll1nah and Augusta, beginning at the first: and 
tllat tile special court shall be held at the same place, in each 
district, ~s the stated courh, or in districts that have two, at ei
thel' ,,1' them, in the discretion of the judge, or at !,l1ch other 
place, in the district, as the nature of th'e bllsiness and his discre
tion shall dir('ct. And that, in the districts that have !Jut one 
place for holding the district court, the records thereof shall be 
~ert o.t tl~at place: and in, districts that have two, at that place 
III ('ach dl~tnct which the Judge shall appoint. 

§. ,1. That. the beforemenfioned districts, except those of 
l'.I:tIIW and h.entucky, sh~1I be divided into three circuits, and be 
called the l'a~tcr~, the middle, and the southern circuit. That 
th~ eastern CIrCUIt shall consi~t of the distlicts of New Hamp
slmc~ :-'I ~ssachusetts,_ ConnectIcut, and New York; that the mid
dle .CIrCUIt shall consIst of the districts of New Jersey Pennsyl~ 
v~nJa,' Delaware, ,Maryland, .an~ Virginia; and that th~ southerq 
CIrCUIt shall consist of the distflcts of South Carolina, and Gear .. 

~I. act 00793, ch. [22.166. act of lSOZ, ch,31. 
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gia; and that there shall be held annually in each district of said 
circuits, two courts, which shall be called circuit courts, and 
shall consist of any two justices of the supreme comt, and the 
district judge of such districts, any two of whom shall constitute 
a quorum: PrOl'ided, That nn district judge shall gi\'e a vote in 
any case of appeal, or error, from his own decision; but may as
sign the reasons of such his decision. 

§ 5. That the first session of the said circuit court, in the 
several districts, shall commence at the times following, to wit: 
in New Jersey on the second, in New York on the fourth, in 
Pennsyhania on the eleventh, in CO:lI1ecticut on the twenty-se
cond, antI in Delaware on the twcnty-se\'cnth, days of April 
next; in .Massachusetts on the third, in ~laryland on the seventh, 
in South Carolina 011 the t\\'clfth, in i\ew Hampshire on the 
twentieth, in Yirginia on the twenty-second, and ill Georgia on 
the twenty-eighth, clays of ~\ray nl'.\t; and tite subsequent ses
sions in the respective district,;, on the like days of e"cry sixth 
calendar month afterwards, except in South C:lrolina, where the 
session of the said court shall commence on the first, and in 
Georgin, where it shall commence '011 the scvenkenth, day of 
October; ancl except when any of those days shall happen on a 
Sunday, and then the :oc""ion shall cnmmence on the lIext day 
following. .\nd the ;;es"ioll;; of the said circuit c'Jurt shall be 
helcl in the di~trict of .:\cw Hampshire, at Portsmouth and Exeter 
alternately, beginning at the first; in the district of Mas~achu
setts, at Do,..:tnn; in the district of Connecticut, alternately at 
Hartford and !\"ew Haven, beginning at the last; in the district 
of .i\ew York, alternately at l\CI\' Yurk and Albany, beginning at 
the first; in the district of Xe\\' Jersev, at Trenton; in the dis
trict of Pennsylrania, aIteruately at Pililadelphia ancl York Town, 
beginning at the first; in the district of Delaware, :::dternately at 
Newcastle and Dover, beginning at the first; in the district of 
Maryland, alternately at Annapoli!' and Easton, bC~:llning at the 
first; in the district of Vir:.;inia, alternately at Charlottesville and 
'Villiamsbur,!.[il, beginning at the first; in the district of South 
Carolina, alternatery at Columhia and Charleston, begillning at 
the first; and in the district of (;cor~ia, alternately at Savannah 
and Augusta, beginning at the first. Ami the circuit courts shall 
have power to hold ~pecial sessions fnr the trial of criminal 
rall"'::.'s at any other time, at their discretion, or at the discretion 
of the Stl preme court. 

§ (I. That the sllpreme court may, by anyone or more of its 
justices being present, be adjourned li'om day to day, until a 
quorum be c'Jl1'Venecl ; and that a circuit court lIlay also ue ad
journed from day to day by anyone of its jlld;~cs, or if Ilone are 
present, by the marshal of the district, until a quorum b(~ con
vened; and that a district court, in ('a~c of the inability of the 
judge to attend at the commencement of a ,;ession, may, by vir
tue of a written order from the said judge, directed to the mar
shal of the district, be adjourned by the said marshal to such day, 
antecedent to the next stated session of the said court, as in the 
said order shall be appointed; and in case of the death of the 
said judge, and his vacancy not being supplied, all process, 
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Proceedings, pleadings, and proceedings, of what nature soever, p~nding be
&c. c.ontinucd fore the said court, shall be continued of course, un ttl the next 
over III case of . r: I . d t f the office 
tl . I' stated seSSIOn alter t lC appointment an accep ance 0 )e J IH ge 5 • , 

death. by his successor. 
The courts § 7. That the su preme court, amI. the distr.jct courts, shall 
have power to have power to appoint clerks for their respectIVe courts; and 
appoint c1erh, that the clerk for each district court shall be clerk also of the 
t~o, ~~.t ;ci7, circuit court in such district, and each of the said clerks shall, 
~ 8. before he enters upon the execution of his office, take the fol-
Form of the lowing oath or affirmation, to wit: "1, A. B. bein~ appointed 
clerk's oath. cleric of do solemnly swear, or a.f!irm, th~t I will truly and 

fair/!fully enter and record all thc orders, .ucc~·e.es'.ludgment~, and 1!ro
ce.edings, of the sai~l court, and tlw~ 1 will jlllth/lIlly and zmpa~tlally 
tllsdllll~!!C and pc/jorm all the dutzes of my saul office, accordzng to 
tltl' besi of Illy abilities alld understanding. So. help. me God." 
Which words, so help me God, shall be omitted III all cases 
where all atlirmation is admitted instead of an oath. And the 

Clerks tn ~i\',. 
bonn, iu 2;000 
dolls. 

J usticrs anrl 
j!ldges to take 
an oath. 

Form of the 
oath. 

said clerks shall ul:;n sc\·cr;Jlly gin; bond, with sufficient sureties, 
(to be a pprovvd of by the su preme and d istric t courts respec
tirely,) to the United States, ill the SUlll of t\\"o thousand dollars, 
faithfully to discharge the duties of his office, and seasonably to 
record the decrees, judgments, and determinations, of the court 
of which he is clerk. 

§ S. That the justices of the supreme court, and the district 
judges, before they proceed to execute the duties of their respec
tive offices, shall take the following oath or affirmation, to wit: 
" I, A. B. do solemnly su.:car, or (dfirm, that I will admillisterjustice 
without respect to perSOIlS, and do equal r(~ltt to the poor and to the 
ricA, and t!tat Tll·ill filitlfully IIlld illljwrtillll!J discharge awl perform 
all the duties illcuJlluent on lite as , according to tlte best of 
1II.'I1I1i1·liti"s (lwl undtrstandill,!!.·, agrecably to the constitution (JIllllaws 
of the [Tn;ted States. 80 ltefjlllle Ood." 

§ 9. That the district court:-; shall haye, exclusi \·ely of the 
courts of the several states, cogllizance of all crimes and otfences, 

COLlrts, &c. that shall be cognizable under the authority of the United States, 
St·,· art of committed \rithin thc·ir respective districts, or upon the high 

Evlmive ju
ri~diclion of 
the· rli,tricl 

!7:.":cht· ~~, S('?S; \\I.Jere no other punishl1l?nt than whipping, not exceeding 
l!lJ:j, ch. :!:j3, tlnrty stripes, a fine lint e.\ccedll1g one hundred dollars, or a term 
~ -to art or' of imprisullment not ('.\ceeding si.\ months, is to be inflicted; and 
)::07, eh. fi:i. I II I I I· O. I l5S.J S HI a so 1are e,,(' USIH.: ol"lgilla cognizance of all ciyil causes 

Saving nf tlte 
right of en Ill
nlonlaw 
rell1edy. 

Concurrent 
jurisdiction in 
case of suits 
brought by 
aliens, "cc. and 
where the Uni
ted States sue 
.lor the value 
~f 100 dolls. 

of admiralty and 1l1aritime .illri~diction, illcluding all seizures un
der lall·s of i.l11post, um·igatiul1, or trade, of tIle United Nlates, 
where the seizures an~ made 011 \\ aters \\liich are nayigable from 
the sea by vcssels of ten or more tOilS burthen withi-n their re
spective districts, as well as upon the high ~l'a:-; '; f'avillO" to suit
ors, in <:.11 cas~'s, the right of a commoneolaw relllcdy, \~here the 
c.omll1~n.law IS co.mpetcnt to give it: and shall also have exclu
sive onglllal c(~gmzance of all seizures on land, or other waters 
than .as aforesaid, made, and of all suits for penalties and forfeit
ures Incurred, ~1l1der the laws of the U ni tcd States. And shall 
also have cogm~an~e, concurrent with the courts of the several 
states, or th.e CIrClIIt courts, as the case may be, of all causes 
where an aben sues for a tort only in violation of the law of na~ 
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tions, or a treaty of the United States. And shall also have cog
nizance, concurrent as last mentioned, of all suits at common 
law, where the United States sue, and the matter in dispute 
amounts, exclusive of costs, to the sum or value of one hundred 
dollars. And shall also ha\'e jurisdiction, exclusively of the 
courts of the several states, of all suits against consuls, or vice 
consuls, except for offences above the description aforesaid. 
And the trial of issues in fact, in the district courts, in all causes, 
except civil causes of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, shall 
be by jury. 

~ 10. That the district court in Kentucky district shall, be
sides the jurisdiction aforesaid, have jurisdiction of all other 
causes, except of appeals and ,nits of error, hereinafter made 
cognizable in a circuit court, and shall proceed therein in the 
same manner as a circuit court; and writs of error and appeals 
shall lie from decisions therein to the supreme court in the same 
causes, as fi'om a circuit court to the supreme court, and under 
the same regulations. And the district court in ~Iaine district, 
shall, besides the jurisdiction herein before granted, have juris
diction of all causes, except of appeals and writs of errol' here
inafter made cognizable in a circuit court, and shall proceed 
therein in the ,;ame manner as a circuit court: And writs of er
ror shall lie from decisions therein, to the circuit court in the 
district of Massachusetts, in the same manner as from other dis
trict courts to their respective circuit courts. 

§ 11. That the circuit courts shall have original cognizance, 
concurrent with the courts of the sen~ral states, of all !'-uits of a 
civil nature, at common law, or in equity, "here the I1latter in 
dispute exceeds, exclusi\'e uf costs, the ::;um or value of fire hun
dred dollars, and the United States are plaintifr", or I'ditioners; 
or an alien is a party, or the suit is between a citizen of the state 
where the suit is brought, and a citizen of another state. And 
shall have exclusive cognizance of all crimes and ofrences cog
nizable under the authority of the C Ilited States, e,\cept \\' here 
this act otherwise provides, or the 13\\':-; of the United States shall 
otherwise direct, and conc\ll'rent juri~di('tion witll the district 
courts, of the crimes and otTences cognizable therein. But no 
person shall be arrested in one district for trial in another, in any 
civil action, before a circuit, or district court. And no civil suit 
shall be brought, before either of said courts, agaillst an inhabi
tant of the United States, by allY origillal proccs,;, in any other 
district than that whereof he is an inhabitant, or in which he 
shall be found at the time of serving the 'nit; nor shall any dis
trict, or circuit court, have cognizance of any suit to recover the 
contents of any promissory note, or other chose in action, ill fa
vor of an assignee, unless a suit might have been prosecuted in 
such court to recover the said contents if no assignment had 
been made, except in cases of foreign bills of exchange. And 
the circuit courts shall also ha \'e appellate jurisdiction from the 
distr~ct courts, under the regulations and restrictions herein after 
prOVided. ' 

~ 12. That if a suit be commenced in any state court against 
an alien, or by a citizen of the state in which the suit is brought 
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aO'ainst a citizen of another state, and the matter in dispute ex
c~eds the aforesaid sum or value of five hundred dollars, exclu
sive of costs, to be made to appear to the satisfaction of the 
court, and the defendant shall, at the time of entering his ap
pearance in such state court, file a petition for the removal of 
the cause for trial into the next circuit court, to be held in the 
district where the ~uit is pending, or if in the district of Maine 
to the district court next to be holden therein, or if in Kentucky 
district, to the district court next to be holden therein, and offer 
good and sufficient surety for his entering, in such court, on the 
first day of its session, copies of said process against him, and al
so for his there appearing, and entering special bail in the cause, 
if i'pecial bail was ori!.!;inally requisite therein, it shall then be 
tlte dutv of the statc comt to accept the surety, and proceed no 
further 'in tile cause; and any bail that may have been original
ly taken, shalI I)l~ discharged; and the snid copies being enter
ed (IS aforesaid, in sllch court of the ("nitcd States, the cause 
shall thcre pro('el'd in thc ::ame manner as if it had been brought 
there I.y original prnce:'s. l\nd any attnchment of the goods or 
e~tate of the dl'fenclant, by the original process, shall hold the 
,!.!;oot\s (,r ('stn Ic so a tlac hed, to an:,,\\'e I" the fi na I judgment, in the 
~;lmc 111;!I1neJ' as Ily tllf> bl\,s nf :-:ueh state thcy \\'ould ha\'e been 
holdcn to an~\\'cr ti!wl jud~llwllt, had it been H'n(l('fcd by the 
court in which the suit cOlllmenced. "tnd if, in any action com
mencc,1! in a stnte court, tile title of Innd be concerned, and the 
pnrtil's arc citi,:('lIs of tllc S;IIIII: statc, (llId the matter in dispute 
('xCI'cds the sl1m or I'allle of fil'e hundrr'c\ <1"llars, exclusi"e of 
cfl:-:h, titt' sum nr \'alu(~ lwin:.!' mad(· to nppear to the satisL}I'tion 
of the court, eithl'I" pnrty, uet;)r(~ the trial, ,Ilnll state to the ('ourt, 
and make atl1da\'it if they require it, thnt he claims, and shall re
ly upon a right or title to the land, under grant from a state, 
otl!f'r than that in witich the suit is pending, and produf'e the 
origill;i\ 2:rant, or an f'xcl1lplification of it, e\cept where the loss 
of public records shall put it out of his power, and shall move 
that the adrerse part\' inform the court whether he clnims a riO'ht 
or title to the land uiHler a grant from the qate in which the ~uit 
i,.; pcndin~,; the "aid a(h'crse party sllall ~i\'e slIch inf()rnmtion, 
or, otlH'r\nsc' not bc. allowed, to pl~'ad ~ucll grant, or gire it in 
u'ldence upon thc tnal; and If hc Il1forms that he does claim 
~nd('r such grant, the party claiming ulider the grnnt first men
tIOned, may theil, on lIJotlOn, remove the cause for trial to the 
next circuit court, to be holden in sllch district, or if ill the dis
trict of Maine, to the court next to be holden therein' or if in 
Kcntucky district, to the district court next to be hold~n there
i~) ; but !f he is the defend.ant, shall do it under the same regula
~lOns as 111 the beforementloned case of the removal of a cause 
mto sllch court by an alien: ami neither party l'emovil1O' the 
c,ause, shall be allCl.lled to plead, or give el'idence of, any ~ther 
tltl~ than that by h."D sta~ed as. aforesaid, as the ground of his 
~Ialm. ,And the tl'lal of Issues ~n fact in the circuit court shall, 
I? all. su~ts" e~cept those. of eqUIty, and of admiralty and mari
time JUl'lSdlctlon, be by Jury. 

§ 13. That the supreme court shall have exclusive jurisdiction 
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of all controversies of a civil nature, where a state is a party, ex
cept between a state and its citizens; and except also between 
a state and citizens of other states, or aliens, in "hich lutter case 
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it shall have original, but not e.'.:clu"ive jurisdiction. And shall Jurisdiction of 
have, exclusively, all such jurisdiction of suits or proceedings suits ngainst 

a mbas!>adors, 
against ambassadors, or other puLlic ministers, or their domes- &.c. 
tics, or domestic servants, as a court of law can have or exercise 
consistently with the la\\' of nations; and original, but not ex-
clusive jurisdiction of all suits brought by ambassadors, or oth-
er public ministers, or in which a consul or vice consul shall be 
a party. And the trial of issues in fact in the supreme court, in Issues in fact 
all actions at law against citizens of the {Tnited ~tates, shall be by jury. 

Appellate ju
risdiction; pro
hibitory pow
er; mandamus, 
&1'. of the ~u-

by jury. The supreme court shall abo have appellate jurisdic
tion from the circuit courts and courts of thc several states, in 
the cases hereinafter specially provided I;lr: and shall have pow
er to i5~ue \nits of proh:bition to the district courts, \\'hen pro
ceeding as courts of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, and preme court. 
writs of mandamus, in cases wurrantcd by the principles and 
usages of law, to any courts appointed, or persons holding office, 
under the authority of the United States. 

~ 14. That all the beforementiollcd courts of thc tTnited 
States shall huve pm\er to issue writs of scire facias. halJf'<LC: cor
pus, and all other writs not f':pecially prO\ided I~,r by "tatute, 
which may be nece~sary for thc exercise of their rt'~pecti\'e juris
dictions, and agreeable to the principles and usages of law. And 
that either of the justices of the supreme court, as \\'ell as judges 
of the district courts, shall have P()\','cr to grant \nits of h~:bcas 
corpus, for the purpose of an enquiry into thc cau~e of commit
ment.--Prol'idcd, That writs of habeas corpus shall, in no ru,e, 
extend to prisoners in gaol, unless where they are in cu~totly, 

Scire facias, 
habeas corpus, 
and other 
\\ I ItS. 

Act of 1793, 
(h, '22. act of 
H;U7, r.h. 6f:. 
[Sf:.] act of 
181B, ch. 78. 
~ ::, 9, 10, act 
of l:;~tl, ch. 
1.23. (lct of 
1819, ch. 143, 
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c~s and j ud~es, 
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under or by colour of tlte authority of the U Ilited ~tates, or are corpus. 
committed for trial before some cOllrt of the same, or are neces- P)I,vi,o; as to 

extent of writs 
sary to be brought into court to testify. of habeas cor-

~ 15. That all the ~<lid courts of the Vnited States shall haw pus. 
, h . If' I . I I 'Power of the power, 111 t e tna 0 actIOns at aw, 011 m(ltlon an( (ue notIce COllits to coon. 

thereof being giYen, to require the parties to produce books or pel parties to 
writill!:;:-: in their pmsessi(Jn or pO\yer, which contain c\'idence I'lodure hooks 

. I" I I' I ill eviJellce, as pertlflent to t 1e Issue, lfl C~Fe:;; anc un( cr cllTllmstanCc'i w wrc in chancery, 
they might bc compelled to produce the same by the ordinary &c:. 
rules of proceeding in chancery; and if a plailltiff slHdl fail to 
comply \\ith such order to prf.r\llce books or writings, it shall he 
lawful for the courts, respecti\'ely, on moti'lIl, to give the like 
judgment for the defendant as in cases of nonsuit; and if a de-
fendant shall fail to comply ",ith sllch ordcr to produce books 
or writings, it shall be lawfullilr tilC comt~, f('~p('di\'{'Iy, on mo-
tion as aforesaid, to giyc jlldgment against him or her by d(·fault. 

§ 16. That suits in equity, f-;hall not be slIstained in either of Suits in equity 
h f h 1T • d'" I I' d Hot allowed, If t e courts 0 t e 'nItc ~tatcs, In any case \\'1CrC p am, a e- Icgairellledy. 

quate, and complete, remedy may be had at law. 
§ 17. That all the said courts of the United States, shall have Power of the 

Power to grant new trials, in cases where there has been a trial courts as to granting new 
by jury, for reasons for which new trials have usually been grant- trials; admin-
ed in the courts oflaw, and shall have power to impose and ad. j5tering oath8; 
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minister all necessary oaths or affirmations, and to punish, by 
fine or imprisonment, at the discretion of. said courts, all con
tempts of authority in any cause or heanng before the same; 
and to make and establish all necessary rules for the orderly 
conductinO' busine~s in the said courts, provided such rules are 
not repug;ant to the laws of the United States. . 

~ 1:-;. That when, in a circuit cou)'t, j~dgment upon a v.erdlCt 
in a civil action shall be entered, executIOn may, on motIon of 
either party, at the discretion of the court, and on such c.ondi
tions, for the security of the adverse party, as they may Judge 
proper, be stayed forty-two days from the time of ent.ering judg
ment, to O'ive time to file, in the clerk's office of saId court, a 
petition f:;r a new trial. And if such petition be there filed with
in said term of forty-two days, with a certificate thereon, from 
either of the judges of such court, that he allows t~e sll:me t~ be 
filed, which certificate he may make or refuse at hIS discretI?n, 
execution shall, of course, be further stayed to the next sessIOn 
of said court. And if a new trial be granted, the former judg
ment shall be thereby rendered void. 

~ 19. That it shall be the duty of circuit courts, in causes in 
equity, and of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, to cause the 
facts on which they found their sentence or decree, fully to ap
pear upon the record, either from the pleadings and decree It
self, or a state of the case agreed by the parties, or their coun
sel, or, if they disagree, by a stating of the case by the court. 

§ :20. That where, in a circuit court, a plaintiff in an action, 
originally brought there, or a petitioner in equity, other than the 
United States, recovers less than the sum or value of five hun
dred dollars, or a libellant, upon his own appeal, less than the 
sum or value of three hundred dollars, he shall not be allowed, 
but, at the discretion of the court, may be adjudged to pay costs. 

~ '21. That from final decrees in a district court, in causes of 
admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, where the matter in dispute 
exceeds the sum or value of three hundred dollars, exclusive of 
costs, an appeal shall be allowed to the next circllit court, to be 
held in such district. Provided nevertheless, That all such ap
peals from final decrees as aforesaid, from the district court of 
Maine, shall be made to the circuit court next to be holden after 
each appeal in the district of Massachusetts. 

~ 22. That final decrees and judgments, in civil actions in a 
district court, where the matter in dispute exceeds the sum or 
value of fifty dollars, exclusive of costs, may be re-examined and 
reyersed, or affirmed, in a circuit court, holden in the same' dis
trict, upon a writ of error, whereto shall be annexed and return
ed therewith, at the day and place therein mentioned an authen
ticated transcript of ~he re~or~, and assignment of 'errors, and 
prayer ~or reversal, wl~h ll: CItatIOn to the adverse party, signed 
by the Judge of such dlstnct cc:>urt, or a justice of the supreme 
court, the a~verse party havlOg at least twenty days' notice. 
~n? up~n a like pro.ce~s, may final judgments and decrees in 
clVll ~C!lOns, and SUits III equity in a circuit court, brought there 
by ongInal process, or removed there from courts of the several 
states, or removed there by appeal from a district court, where 
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the matter in dispute exceeds the sum or value of two thousand 
dollars, exclusive of costs, be re-examined and reversed, or af
firmed, in the supreme court, the citation being in such case 
signed by a judge of such circuit court, or justice of the supreme 
court, and the adverse party having at least thirty days' notice. 
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But there shall be no reversal in either court on such writ of Exception, as 

error, for error in ruling any plea in abatement, other than a ~o r~~er~al of 

plea to the jurisdiction of the court, or such plea to a petition or n:~~,t~:'&~: 
bill in equity, as in the nature of a demurrer, or for any error 
in fact. And writs of error shall not be brought but within five 
years after rendering or passing the judgment or decree com
plained of, or in case the person entitled to such writ of error 
be an infant, feme covrrt, 'lion compos lJIl'litis, or imprisoned, then 
within five years as aforesaid, exclusive of the time of such 
disability. And every justice, or judge, signing a citation on 
any writ of error as aforesaid, shall take good and sufficient se
curity, that the plaintiff in error shall prosecute his writ to effect, 
and answer all damages and costs, if he fail to make his plea 
good. 

" .• its of error 
to be brougbt 
within five 
years, &c. 

Security for 
prosecuting 
writs of error. 
Explnined, Act 
of 12. Dec'r. 
1 i94, ch. 68. 

§ ~3. That a writ of error as aforesaid, shall be a supersedeas Tn what cases 

and stay execution, in cases only where the writ of error is serv
ed, by a copy thereof being lodged for the ad\'erse patty, in the 
clerk's office, where the record remains, within ten days, Sun
days exclusive, after rendering the judgment or passing the de-

writs of error 
shall be a su
persedeas, &c. 

cree complained of. Until the expiration of which term of tcn 
days, executions shall not issue in any case where a writ of error 
may be a supersedeas; and where, upon such writ of error, the 
supreme or a circuit court :;hall affirm a judgment or decree, 
they shall adjudge or decree to the rcspondent in error just 
damages for his delay, and single or double costs at their dis- Dam3ges and 

costs to respon-
cretion. dents in "nor. 

§ 24. That when a jlJdgment or decree shall be reversed in a Judgment, on 
circuit court, such court shall proceed to render such judgment, reversal, in cir-

h ' cuit and su-
or pass such decree, as t e district court should have rendered preme courts; 

or passed; and the suprcme court shall do the same 011 rcn:rsals except, &c. 

therein, except where the reversal is in favor of the plaintiff or 
petitioner in the original suit, and the damages to be assessed, 
or matter to be decreed, are uncertain, in which case they shall 
remand the cause for a final decision. And the suprcme court l\Tandates from 
shall not issue execution in causes that are removcd before them supreme to cir

by writs of error, but shall send a special mandate to the circuit cuit courts. 

court, to award execution thereupon. 
~ '25. That a final judgmcnt or decree in any suit, in the In what cases 

highest court of law or equity of a state in which a decision in final jlldg-
. ld bId h 'd ' 'I I'd' f mellI" &c. of the SUIt cou e la ,were IS rawn 10 questIOn tIC ya I Ity 0 the highpst 

a treaty or statute of, or an authority exercised undcr, the Uni- ~tate (',",.ts, 

ted States, and the decision is against their validit),; or where nwy II .. re·ex-
amined by the 

is drawn in question the validity of a statute of, or an authority supreme court, 

exercised under, any state, on the ground of their \willg rcpug- 011 w.its of er

nant to the constitution, trcaties, or laws, of the United Statcs, lor, &c. 

and the decision is in favor of sHch their validity, or where is 
drawn in question the construction of any clause of the consti-
tutio.n, or of a treaty, or statute of, 01' commission held under, 
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the United States, and the decision is against the title, right, 
privilecre, or exemption, specially set up or claimed by either 
party, ~nder such clause of the, said constitution, treaty, statut.e, 
or commission, may be re-exammed and reversed or affirmed m 
the supreme court of the United States, upon a writ of error, 
the citation being signed by the chief justice, or judge or chan
cellor, of the court, rendering or passing the judgment or decree 
complained of, or by a justice of the supreme court of the .Uni
ted States, in the same manner and under the same regulatIOns, 
and the writ shall ha \'c the same effect, as if the judgment or 
decree complained of had been rendered or passed in a circuit 
court, and the proceedin cr upon the reversal shall also be the 
same, except that the sur~reme court, instead of remanding the 
calise for a final decision, as before provided, may, at their dis
cretion, if the cause shall have been once remanded before, pro
ceed to a final decision of the same, and award execution. But 
no other error !:'hall be assigned or regarded as a ground of re
versal, in any such case as aforesaid, than such as appears on 
the face of ihe record, and immediately respects the before 
mentioned questions of \'alidity or construction of the said 
cOllstitu tion, treaties, statu tes, CUI11I11; ·:;ions, or au thori ties, in 
dispute. 

~ 2(i. That in all causes brought before either of the courts 
of the l}nited State's, to recover the forfeiture annexed to any 
anicles of agreement, C()\Tllant, bond, or other specialty, where 
the j;Hfeiture, breach, I)r nonperformance, shall appear by the 
default or cunfession of tIl'; defendant, or upon demurrer, the 
court bcfol:e ~d.lOrn the action i~, shall render judgment therein 
for the phlll~l1lt to IT'.'o\"t'r so l~lUcl~ a.~ i" due according to equi
ty. And wilen the !"um for nhlch JudITment should be rendered 
is uncertailJ, tlte !-Oame shall, if either ""of the parties request it, 
be a:-;"es:5ed by a jury. 

~ ~i. That a mar,-;hal shall be appointed, in and for each dis
trict, for the term of G)lIf years, but shall be removeable from 
office at pleasure; whose duty it shall be to attend the district 
and ci.reuit courts, ,.,hen .sitting therein, and also the supreme 
court 111 tlte dlstnd III which that court shall sit: and to execute 
~hroughout the district, all lawful precepts directed to him, and 
h-;uer\ under the authority of the United States, and he shall 
l~aH! p()\~'('r to command all .necessary assistance in the execu
tIOn of hiS duty, and to appolllt, as there shall be occasion, one 
<;lr more deputies" who shall be removcable from office by the 
Jl~dgp of the (lI~trlct court. o.r the circuit court sitting within the 
dlstl'lCt, at the pleasure of either. And before he enters on the 
duties of his otli<:c, he shall ,become u:Jlll1d for the faithful per
for~al1ce of the s~m~, by hImself and by his deputies, before 
the Judge of, the dlstnct court, to t~lC United States, jointly and 
severally, With two gO,?d ~nd suffiCient sureties, inhabitants and 
~reeltol~ers of such distrIct, to be approved by the district 
.l ud3e, Ill, th~ sum of twenty thousand dollars, and shall take, 
before sal~ Judge, ~s shall. also his deputies, before they enter 
~n the duties of theIr appolOtment, the following oath of office: 

I, A. B. do soljmnl!J swear or affirm, that I w£ll faithfully execute 
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all lawful precepts directed to the marshal of the district of 
under the authority of the Fllitcd States, and true returns make, and 
in all things well and truly, and without malice or partiality, per
form the duties of the oJfice of marshal (or mar~hal's deputy, as the 
case may be) of the district of during my continuance in 
said office, and take ollly my l(l1l1uZ fees. So help me God." 

§ 2S. That in all callses wherein the marshal, or his deputy, 
shall be a party, the writs and precepts therein shall be directed 
to such disinterested person as the court, or any justice or judge 
thereof may appoint, and the person so appoillted is hereLy au
thorized to execute and return the same. And in case of the 
death of any marshal, his deputy, or deputies, shall continue in 
office, unless othel'll ise specially removed; and shall execute 
the same in the name of the decea,.;ed, until another marshal 
shall be appointed and s\\'orn: And the def.·lUlts, or lIli~fcasances 
in office of such deputy or deputies in the mean time, as well 
as before, shall be adjudged a breach of the condition of the 
bond given, as before directed, by the marshal who appointed 
them; and the executor or administrator of the dccl'a:-;,d 1l1ar
shal, shall have like remedy for the defaults and fIIisfeu~anel''' in 
office of such deputy or d~puties during sllch inten aI, as they 
would be entitled to if the Ilmrshal had contillued in life, and in 
the e'xercise of his :-aid oi1ice, until his ~UCCl',sor was appointed, 
and S\\OI'l1 or affirmed: l\nd ('\'l'ry mar:;hal, 01" his dCl'uty, I\hen 
removed from office, or II 1H'1l the term fllr which the mar"dlal i:; 
appointed shall e,X pi rc, shall have jJd\\'cr, not \\ itll:-:tanu ill,~, to 
execute all "uch I'rl:(;I'l'ts as may be in their hand", rl'~l)l'cti\'l'lr, 
at the time of ;-:1I('b removal or ('xpiralion of office; and the 
marshal shall 1)1' held an"i\'craLle for tile deliver" to his ~uc
cessor of all pri::;oncrs which may be in his cII,.;t.ud)' at tlte time 
of his rl;lll<llal, or I\hen the terl11 for which he i" appointed sllall 
ex pi re, and .; II' that pu rpose may rda in suc h pri~111l1: r,.; in his 
custody, ulltil his successor shall be appointed, alltl qualified as 
the lal\' directs. 

~ 2~1. That in cases punishahle Ivith death, tlw trial shall be 
had in the ('<Iii lit y where the otlcnce was committed; or \\llI're 
that cannot he d'(me without great illelllJl !'llil':II'I', t~\'('lve petit 
JUT"';: :,t Ica~t shall be SUII1:II'JIlCd from thelJce. .\lJd jUt'ur,.; in 
all,' ':,e:; to ~er\'c ill the cl)urb of the Ullitl:d :-:Iate<;, ~hall Ill: de
signated by lot (Ir otherl'.'i,,·, ill each statl.' rc'!'pecti\ely, accurd
ing to til< rnod8 of forming juries therein now pmcti";t:d, SI) 1:11' 
as the laws of the ,,;)lI1e shall render :-Ileh designation practica
ble, by the courb or marsh::b of tile United Statc:;; and the ju
rors shall ha\'e the sallle qllalificati(lil" as arc 1I:l(ui,.;ite I;)r jurors 
by thr kws of the state or wllich tll('Y arc citiz('J]";, to :-('l'\(: in 
the hiahe::it courts of law of such state, ami "hall be retunwd, as 
there ~hall be occasion for them, from such parts of the district, 
from time to time, as the court shall direct, so as shall be most 
favorable to an impartial trial, and so as not to incur an unne
cessary expense, or unduly to burtlICn the citizens of any part 
of the district with such scnices. And \'Hits of ,'enire facias, 
when directed by the court, shall issue from the clerk's office, 
and shall be served and returned by the marshal in his proper 
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person, or by his deputy, or, iI.I <:ase the m~rshal or his deputy 
is not an indifferent person, or IS 1I1terested In the event of the 
cause, by such fit person as the court shall specially appoint for 
that purpose, to whom they shall administer an oath or affirm~
tion, that he will truly and impartially serve and return such wnt. 
And when, from challenges, or otherwise, there shall not be a 
jury to determine any civil or criminal cause, the marshal or his 
deputy shall, by order of the court where such defect of jurors 
shall happen, return jurymen de talibus circumstantibus .suffi
cient to complete the pannel; and when the marshal or IllS de
puty are disqualified as aforesaid, jurors may be returned by 
such disinterested person as the court shall appoint. 

~ 30. That the mode of proof by oral testimony, an.d exami
nation of witnesses in open court, shall be the same 111 all the 
courts of the U lIited States, as well in the trial of causes in equi
ty and of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, as of actions at 
common law. And ",hen the testimony of any person shall be 
necessary in any civil cause depending in any district, in any 
court of the United States, who shall live at a greater distance 
from the place of trial than one hundred miles, or is bound on a 
voyage to sea, or is about to go out of the United States, or out 
of such district, and to a greater distance from the place of trial 
than as aforesaid, before the time of trial, or is ancient, or very 
infirm, the deposition of such person m:l.y be taken, de bene esse, 
before any justice or judge of any of the courts of the United 
States, or before any chancellor, justice, or judge of a supreme 
or superior court, mayor, or chief magistrate of a city, or judge 
of a county court or eourt of common pleas of any of the United 
St~tes, not being of counselor attorney to either of the parties, 
or Il1terested in the event of the cause, providerl that a notifica
tion from the magistrate before whom the deposition is to be ta
ken to the adverse party, to be present at the taking of the same, 
and to put interrogatories, if he think fit, be first made out and 
served on the adverse party, or his attorney, as either may be 
nearest, if either is within one hundred miles of the place of such 
caption, allowing time for their attendance after notified, not 
less than at the rate of one day, Sundays exclusive, for every 
twenty miles travel. And in causes of admiralty and maritime 
jurisdiction, or other ca!'cs of seizure, "hen a libel shall be filed 
in \\'hic.h an adverse party is n~t named, and depositions of per~ 
sons, cIrcumstanced as aforesUld, shall be taken before a claim 
be put in, the like notification, as aforesaid, shall be uiven to the 
person having the agency or possession of the propgrty libelled 
~t the time of the capture or seizure of the same, if known to the 
libellant. And every p~rson deposinO' as aforesaid shall be 
c.arefully examined and cautioned, anlsworn or affir~ed to tes
tIfy th~ whole truth, and shall subscribe the testimony by him or 
her gIven, after the same sh~ll be red~ced to \\'ritin~, which 
shall be done on~y b~ the magIstrate talong the deposition, or 
by the depon.ent 111 hiS presence. And the depositions so taken 
s~all ~e retained by. such magistrate, until he deliver the same 
With hiS own hand Into the court for which they are taken or 
shall, together with a certificate of the reasons as aforesaid: of 
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their being taken, and of the notice, if any given, to the adverse 
party, be by him, the said magistrate, sealed up and directed to 
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such court, and remain under his seal until opened in court. 
And any person may be compelkd to appear and depose as 
aforesaid, in the same manner as to appear and testify in court. 
And in the trial of any cause of admiralty or maritime jurisdic
tion in a district court, the decree in \vhich mav be al)l>eale<l ~""'I\"ill~ of 

- 1r·~tilllonv in 
from, if either party shall sU!:!;,!:!;cst to and sati~fy tlJr~ court, that "'ritill~, to bp 

probably it will not be in his- power to produce the witnesses, lIsed Oil appeal. 
there testifyillg, before the circuit court, should an appeal be had, 
and shall moye that their testimony be taken down in \\Titing, it 
shall be so done by the clerk of the court. And if an appeal be Stich tl'stimo
had, such testimony may be used on the trial of the same, if it \1~ all.o"f'd, on 
shall appear to the satisfaction of the court, \\'hich shall try the tnal, III case of 

I h h ' I d d flU" death,absence, appea ,t at t e \\,Itncs~cs are t 1cn ea ,or gone out 0 t 1e 01- &:c, 
ted States, or to a greater distance than as aforesaid, from the 
place where the court is sitting; or that, by reason of age, sick-
ness, bodily infirmity, or imprisonment, they are unable to travel 
and appear at court, but not otherwise. .\nd unless the same 
shall be made to appear on the trial of any cause, with respect 
to witnesses whose depositions may have been taken therein, 
such depositions shall not be admitted or lI~('d in the cau.~e, 
Provided, That nothing hen'in shall be construed to prevent any 
court of the United States from granting a dedimus potestatem, Dc,rlimus po
to take depositions accordill,!:!; to common lI~:lg", when it may be testate 111, ac-

t "I d 1 .,. I' I cOlding to necessary to prc\'ellt a :11 ure or e ay of JustIce:, \", lie I pOI\"cr ""'~", &:c. 
they shall severally posse~s; nor to ("tend to d('l)/)~itiIlIJS taken 
in perpetuam rei memoriam, which, if they relate to m:1tters that 
may be cognizable in any court of the Vllitcd ~tatf>,;, a circuit 
court, on a ppl ication thereto made as a court ()[ Cljll i t y, IlIa y, 
according to the usages in chancery, direct to he taLl'll. 

[I"positions in 
perpetunlll rei 
IIll'lll'JriufIl,Kr.. 

~ 81. That where any suit shall be depending in any ('ourt of ;"0 abat~ment 
the United States, and either of the parties shall die lH't:'re final ~I~~t~;:'&,~. 
judgment, the executor or administrator of such dcceased party, F:""'"III', &c. 
who was plaintiff, petitioner, or defendant, in ca~t' the calise of to Jlrn,ecllte 

, d / b I 'I 11 I r: II ;Ii,d ddp IHI actIOn at 1 y aw surVIve, s 1a lave III pO\\'cr tl) prnSl'cute or &c. ' 
defend any such suit, or action, until final judgment; and the 
defendant or defendants are hucby nuliged tn ans\\"er thereto 
accordingly; and the court before ",110m such cause 111(1)' be de-
pending, is hereby empowered and directed tn /war and deter-
mine the same, and to render judgmellt jill' or again~t the exe-
cutor or admini~trat()r, as tIll' ca"(~ may require. i\nd if stwh l\'l'~lprtrfpxc_ 
executor or admilli,.;trator, haying IIt'I'1l tllllr scrn,d with a s('il'l' CllI'" II, arlllli-

- ~ n i .. tl :!for .. fin 
facias, from the office of the ckrk I)f the ('ourt \\ !1l'1"l~ ~I)('II suit 
is depending, twenty days IJd<lre hanel, ~h<I1I Iw!.dcd or n,I"II";(' to 
become a party to the suit, the comt Illar render judgll1cnt 
against the estate of the dec('ascd party. in tl", :-;all1e manner as 

~~ irl' (,t('in~, 
,,,iljects e,tate 
to .illd~{1I1ellt, 
&'-. 

if the executor or administrator had vnluntarilr made himself a Ex"cutor, & ... 
party to the suit: And the executor or admini~trator, "ho shall l'l1titipj to COIl

become a party as aforesaid, shall, upon motion to the court l~n~I;~I~'~Ct'emcllt 
where the suit is depending, be entitled to a continuance of the in c,,~e of 
same until the next term of the said court. Alld if there be two ~I,~ath of one of 

I
· , fbI Jowt partf('S 10 

or more p amtIfi's, or defendants, and one or more 0 t em shal an action, &c, 
5 
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die, if the cause of action shall survive to the surviving plaintiff 
or plaintiffs, or against the surviving defendant or defendants, ~he 
writ or action shall not be thereby abated; but such death bem!! 
suggested upon the record, the action shall proceed at. ~he SUIt 
of the surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs, against the survIVIng de
fendant or defendants. 

Writs, &c. not ~ :32. That no summons, writ, declaration, return, process, 
to abatr, &c. J'ud!!ment, or other proceedin!!s in civil causes, in any of the for want of ~ ~ 
form, &c. courts of the United Ntates, shall be abated, arrested, quashed, 

or reversed, for any defect or want of form, but the said courts, 
respectively, shall proceed and give judgment according as the 
right of the cause, and matter in law, shall appear unto the~, 
without regarding any imperfections, dl,fects, or want of fO~'m In 

such writ, declaration, or other pleading, return, process, Judg
ment, or course of proceeding whatsoever, except those only in 

Except in cases cases of demurrer, which the party demurring shall specially set 
of demurrer. down and express together, with his demurre~ as the cause there
Courts may 
amend i'llpt_'r
fcctions ill 
writs, plead
ing, &c. ex
cept, &c. 

of. And the said courts, respectively, shall and may, by virtue 
of this act, from time to time, amend all and every such imper
fections, defect,·, and wants of form, other than thoi'e only which 
the party demmring shall express as aforesaid; and may, at any 
time, permit either of the parties to amend any defect in the 
process or pleadings, upon such conditions as the said courts, 
respectively, shall, in their discretion, and by their rules, pre
scribe. 

Pow~r ofjllsti- ~ .:i.L That for any crime or offence again,;t the Ullited States, 
c&es,~udgel'" the otTender Illar, br anvJ·u,.;tice or ]'udo'e of the United States, c. In re at Ion . . ~ . J • .;-:, 

to offences or by any Justice of the peace, or other ma~istrate of any of tbe 
against the (T. United ~tates, where he may he foulld a,rreeably to the usual 
State", &c. d f '. ,r 1 . '.~ 
Artof1793, eh. rno e 0 procpss a.galn~t Ollell' ers J[J such state, and at the cx-
[22.J 66. act of pense of the Fnited States, be arrested, and imprisoned, or bail
li,I::, eh. 100. ed, as the ease mav be, for trial before such court of the United 
R~tllrn of pro- States, as by this a·ct has cognizance of the olience: And copies 
el"', IWO~III- of tlw process shall he rl'turned as speedily as may be intI) the 
E~IIC", &c. clerk\; office of surh COLlrt, to!..:,ether with the rC("I)<Tnis:lnces of 

the \\'itnr~s"cs, lell' their appcar~nce to te-tit)' in the '~ase; which 
)"('("oglli:"allces the ll1a'.!i~trate, l~:,f()re whom the c\amination 
shall ]".. may ]"('quirc on pain "f ilnpri";l)nlll(~IIt. And if such 

.1),,,1 of", cOl11l11itlll"llt 1)1" the otlendu, Oi' the \\'itIlC";";l"";, shall be in a dis
;;,~:~ __ :: ,t\\" trict other tllU~1 tlla! ill \\'h:ch the olE'nce i" til be tried, it shall 
"')( :'\"t, t" tllp ?e tl~e duty "d the .llld~c o~ that (Ji"trid \\'1«~I't· the delinquent i" 
1~t.rictoftlial, JI~pr!sonl'd, :,;c"";lJllalJly to Issue, and of tll(' rnar . ..:iJal of the same 

dIstrict to execute, a warrant for tIll' removal of the ofTendn 
a?d ~he. \\' i t n~ssl''';. or ci t h~r of them, as the case maybe, to th~ 

Bail, in crimi· dl~tr~ct J[J which t.he trlUl IS to be had. .\nd Ilpon all arrests in 
nOlI case" alld crllTIlnal cases, bal! sl~all be.' admitted., except \\'hcre the llUnish-
before whom, t b d I I I 
&c. men llIay e eat 1, "~ \\' ~IC 1 e:t~(;s It shall 1I0t be admitted but 

by the ~lIprel.ne or a clreu.lt c.ourt, or by a justice of the supreme 
C?urt, .or a Jud~e of a dlstnct court, \\"ho shall exercise their 

Bail, in .cases dIscretIOn thcrem, regarding the nature and circumsta f 
D<lt pUOIshable th fl' d f h 'd nces 0 . I dIe 0 ence, an 0 t e eVI cnce and the usacres of law A d Wltl eatl, 'f ' .. ' ~ . n 
and befor~ I ~ p~rson committed by a JustIce of the supreme, or a judge of 
whom. a dlstnct, court, for an offence not punishable with death, ihall 
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afterwards procure bail, and there be no judge of the United 
States in the district to take the same, it may be taken by any 
judge of the supreme, or superior, court of law of ~;uch state. 

~ 34. That the laws of the several states, except where the Laws of Ihe 
constitution, treaties, or statutes, of the U nited ~tates, shall st~te~, except, 

• .'..:c. r"lesofde-
otherwise require or provide, shall be regarded as rules of decI- cj,j{JII at com-
sion in trials at common law, in the courts of the United States, mon law, &'c. 
in cases where they apply. 

~ 35. That in all the courts of the United State!', the parties Management 
may plead and manage their own causes personally or by the of cause>, in 

. ' f person, or by 
assistance of such counselor attorneys at law, as by the rules 0 attorney, &c. 
the said courts, respectively, shall be permitted to manage and 
conduct causes therein. And there shall be appointed, in each Attorney for 
district, a meet person, learned in the law, to act as attorney for tile U. Slates in each district, 
the United States in such district, who shall be sworn, or affirm- ""-c. 
ed, to the faithful cJ.'cculion of his office, whose duty it shall be to Duty ofdistricl 
prosecute, in such district, all delinquents, for crime~ and oflen- attorneY8. 
ces cognizable under the authority of the United States, and all 
civil actions in \vhieh the United States shall be concerned, ex-
cept before the supreme court, in the district in which that court 
shall be holden. And he shall receive, as a compensation for his Their compen
services, such fees as shall be taxed therefor in the respecti\'e sation. 
courts before which the suits or prosecutions shall be. And 
there shall also be aPFointed a meet per>,on, learned in the law, 

Attorr:py g,I'np
'" I fm tiIC l' ni
ter! Stnt~s. 

to act as attorney general for the United State>', who sn,all be 
sworn, or affirmed, to afaithflll ('u'I'lItion of his IJlice; wh~e duty DUly ofllw 111-

it shall be to prosecute and conduct all suits in the supreme torney gcneral. 
court, in which the United States shall be concerned, and to 
give his advice and opinion upon questions of law, \\bpil requir-
ed by the president of the United States, or when requl:>'kd by 
the heads of any of the departments, touching any matters that 
may concern their departments, and shall receive ~uch compen
sation for his services as shall, by law, be provided. [.lJppruwl, 
September, 24, 1 i89.] 

Hi~ romp p l1,,, 
tion fixed by 
la\\'_ 

CHAP. 21. An act to regulate processc:ol ill tIle courts of tIle United :--tntcs. [!'cP act of 
'" 1 B't 1.\ Th II . d . . Ji!lO, ell. (13·1 y . e t enactN, ~-.r. . at a Writs an proce~>,('~. l>'slIIng, 40.1 

from a supreme, or a CirCUit court, >,hall bear te"te of the clll<'i Te>te of \\riIS, 
justice of the supreme court, and if from a district court, shall &c. 
bear teste of the judge of such court, and shall he under the seal 
of the court from whence they i~slle; and ~igned by the clerk 
h f Th I f I d '· b Fen Is 10 be pro t ereo. e sea sot 1e supreme an CirCUit crlllrt,.;, to e pro- vidcd. 

vided by the supreme court, and of the district courts, by the 
respective judges of the same. 

~ 2. That until further provision !'hall be made, and except 
where, by this act or other statutes of the United States, is oth
erwise provided, the forms of writs and executions, e.\cept their 
style, and modes of process and rates of fees, except ff~CS to judg
es, in the circuit and district courts, in suits at common law, 
shall be the same in each state respectively as are now used, or 
allowed, in the supreme courts of the same. And the forms and 
mo~e~ of proceedings in causes of equity, and of admiralty and 
mantlme jurisdiction, shall be according to the course of the ci-

5* 

Forms of\\riIS, 
111Ocle~ nf po
cess, &c. 

Forms of pro
cecrlings in 
equily alld ad
Ill!ralty, &c. 
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Rates of fees. vii law: And the rates of fees, the same as are, or were, last al-
lowed by the states respectively, in the court exercising supreme 

Proviso; as to jurisdiction in such causes. ProV/:ded, That on judgments In a~y 
different kinds of the cases aforesaid, where different kinds of executions are IS
of executions. suable in succession, a capias ad satisfaciendum being one,. the 

plaintiff shall have his election, to take out a capias ad satIsfa
ciendum in the first instance, and be at liberty to pursue the 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
12th Aug. 
1790. 
S,'C act of 
1790, ch. [131. 
40. 
Repealed. See 
act of 1 i~3, 
ch. [8]. 5Z. 
l\hsters of 
crafts, or \"cs
seJs, conveying 
forei!.!;11 ~oods, 
lawfully unla
den, &<:. to a 
landing within 
the same dis. 
trict, to be fur
nislH'd with a 
certificate hy 
the inspector, 
&c. 

Exemption of 
licensed ves
sels, between 
twenty and 
five tons, from 
entry, l>Ce. for 
one ye'll", ex
tended to ves-
5(-»5 not ex
ceeding fifty 
tons, 
Art of 1 i~9, 
rh. II. 
Proviso; as to 
the cn r~o. 
Act nf I i8", 
eh. 5, ! iii. 

Expired act 
of 1 i~lll. ch. 
[27].5-t. 
Military pen
sion~ gra nted 
and paid by 
til(' states, to 
be paid by the 
United State" 
for the space 
ofayear. 

same, until a tender of the debt and costs in gold or silver shall 
be made. 

~ 3. That this act shall continue in force until the end of the 
next session of congress, and no longer. [.rlpproved, September 
~9, 1780.] 

CHAP. ~n. An act to explain and amend an act, entitled" An act for re
gistering and clearing vessel", regulating tile coasting trade, and for 
other purposes." 

§ 1. Be it cllactrd, ~·c. That when any goods, wares, or mer
chandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, shall be unladen 
from any ship or vessel in virtue of a permit, obtained [or that 
purpose, and shall be put into a craft or vessel, with intent to be 
transported to a landing within the same district, it shall be the 
duty of the inspector, or other officer attending the unlading of 
such goods, wares, and merchandise, to deliver to the master or 
comn{ander of e"ery such craft or vessel, a certificate of such 
goods, wares, and merchandise, having been duly entered, and a 
permit.granted therefor; and such certificate shall contain a de
scription of all the packages, with their marks and numbers, and 
shall authorize the transportation and landing of the same, at 
any landing within the same di~trict, without any further fee or 
permit, any thing in the said recited act to the contrary notwith
standing. 

§ 2. That so much of the twenty-second section of the said 
recited act, as exempt,.; vessels of less than twenty, and not less 
than fi"e, tons burthen, employed between any of the districts of 
the United States, in any bay or river, and having a license from 
the c?lIector of the district to which such vessel belongs, from 
ent('rmg and clearing for the term of one vear, be extended to 
ves~cls not exceeding fifty tons: Pruriderl, ~uch vessel shall not 
ha"e on board goods, wares, or merchandi~(', othrr than such as 
arc actually the growth or produce of the United States. 

§ .J. That so much of an act entitle(l " "\n act to reO'ulate the 
collection of the duties imposed by law on the t(JnnaO'~ of ships 

I I .' 0 
or ,'OSSt· s, aIH on goods, \\'ares, and merchandises. imported in-
to the Ullited ~tates," as hath rated the ruble of Russia at one 
hundred ce.nl,:, be, and the same is hereby, repealed and made 
null and VOId. [.'1pprovc ,l, Septembu 2~1, 1 i89.] 

CHAP. 24. An act pr~;i:li~g-fo~~I;;;-;~~Jent of tbe invalid pensioners of 
the e nited ;;;tates. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, .o/c. That the military pensions which have 
been granted, and p~ld by the s!ates, respectively, in pursuance 
of ~he acb of the U OIted States In congress assembled, to the in
valIds w.ho were wounded and disabled during the late war shall 
be continued and paid by the United States, from the fourth day 
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of March last, for the space of one year, under such regulations 
as the president of the United States may direct. ['/lpprol'rtl, 
September ~9, 1789.J 
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CHAP. 25. An aet to recognise an,1 adapt to the constitlltion of the Unit- Repealed act 
ed States, the e,.:tablishment of the troops raised under the rc,.;uln's of of 1790, ch. 
the United States, in congress assemLlcd, auel for other purposes thcre- [10].37. 
ill mentioned. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the establishment contained in Establishment 

the resolYe of the late congress, of the third day of October, one of 3d Oct. 

h d I d d c.l ' hId 17S7,rccognis-t ousan seven lun re an elg ty-seven, except as to tIe mo e ed, &c. 

of appointing the officers, and also as is hereinafter providec.l, be, 
and the same is hereby recognised to be the establishment for 
the troops in the service of the United States. 

§ 2. That the pay and allowances of the said troops, be the Pay and al

same as haye been established by the United States in congress IOlVancrs of 
troops recog

assembled, by their resolution of the twelfth of April, one thou- ni;ed. 

sand seven hundred and eighty-five. 
§ ;3, That all commissioned and noncommissioned officers, Officers and 

and pri\'ates, who are, or shall be, in the service of the United privates to 

States, shall take the following oaths ol'~affirmations, to wit: "J, take oath,. 

A. B. do solemllly su'mr or (~!1i,.,n, (as the case may be) that IIl'ill 
support the constitution of the ("nited States." "I,.\. 13. do solnllll- Forms of the 

1.11 swear or affirm (as the case may be) to bear trlle allegiul/ce to tlte oatl". 

United States of .lull'rim, and to SUl'(' tltem hOllestly alld faitl{ully, 
against all their elll'lnies or opposers 1l'lwtsoCl'f'r, alld to 011.0;('1'/'(' alld 
obey tlte orders uf the presidellt (!t'tlte Unil{'(l St~ttcs of .lmerica, and 
the orders of tl/l' officers appointed o~'u 1IIe." 

" 4. That the said troops shall be !!:o\'crncd b)' the rules and Troops 10 be 
)l '-' gnn·rnf·d by 

articles of war, which haH' been cstabli~licd by the I r nited ,.,talJli,)'cd 

States in congress assembled, or by sllch rules and articlcs of rules alld arti, 

war as may hereafter by law be C'~tablished. ~les of\\ar, 

§ ;i. That, j;Jr the purpose of protecting tire inhaLitants of the I~,ce"ident may 

frontiers of the r nited States frol1l the hostile incursions of the call out militia 

Indians, the president is hereby authorized to call into service, ~~~i"~::~~
from time to time, such part of the militia of the states, respec- dians, &c. 

tively, as he may judge necessary for the purpose aforesaid; and Pn\', &c. of 

I h miiitia ill ser-t lat t eir pay and sub~istenr,(', while in service, be the same as vice. 

the pay and subsi,.;tf'llce (If the troops aboH'l11entioned. 
§ 6, That this act sltall contillue, and be in force, until the Limitation of 

end of the next s('ssion of congress, and no longer. [.;lpprol'cd, this act to 

S I ) ] 
Aug,. I.!, 1790 

eptelliler '2~ , 17:-;~I, 
------------------------------

CHAP. 27. An act to alter tile time for the ncxt mectill!-;, of cOlJgrc~s, 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)'C. That, after the adjournment of the pre
ilent session, the next mel,ting of con~ress shall be on the first 
Monday in January next. [.!lpproved, Septe.mber 2~1, 178~).J 

[Obsolete. ] 
Congress to 
meet lirst Mon, 
day in Jail. 
1790. 
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Recommenda
tion to the Ie· 
gislatures of 
the states to 
pais la\V~, 
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duty of keep
ers of gaols to 
receive prison
er~ committed 
under the au
thority of the 
United Statps, 
&c. See re
solution of 3d 
March, 1791 ; 
post. 

Spcretary of 
Hate to pro
cure state 
laws. 

1789. - RESOLUTIONS. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

No.2. Resolved, &Je. That it be recommended to the legisla
tures of the several states to pass laws, making it expressly the 
duty of the keepers of their gaols, to receive, and safe keep 
therein, all prisoners committed under the authority of the Unit
ed States, until they shall be discharged by due course of the 
laws thereof, under the like penalties as in the case of prisoners 
committed under the authority of such states, respectively; the 
United States to pay for the use and keeping of such gaols, at 
the rate of fifty cents per month, for each prisoner that shall, 
under their authority, be committed thereto, during the time 
such prisoners shall be therein confined; and also to support 
such of said prisoners as shall be committed for offences. [Ap
proved, September 23, 1789.] 

No.3. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of state to 
procure, from time to time, such of the statutes of the several 
states as may not be in his office. [Approved, September 23, 
1789.] 



AC'TS OF THE FIRST' CONGRESS 
01' 

THE UNITED STATES. 

Passed at the second sessiol1, ll'Ttich was "('[2'ulI and held at the City 
of .1\ i'll' fork, t"n tit£' Strtte of .,\flU l"ork, 011 ~Monday, tht 4th 
Jallllary, alld ended 011 the It;1th of .'1l1gllSt, 1790. 

GEORGE 'V.\SHI:-.-r.TO:-<. President. JOH~ "\1)\ ~IS, Yire President, 
and President of thc Senatc. FREDEI:ICK.\ I f;l ";TI S l\It'HLEN

BERG, Speaker of the Housc of Representatives. 

CHAP. 'It!. [l.] An act for giving- cfft~ct to the sf'\'cral aets therein men-
tioned, ill l'!'~I'l'('( to tli" ~tate of :\ ol'tll Caroliua, aUll utlin purposes. Obsolete. 
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§ 1. Be it fll(!C/td, ~-c. That the sevcral and respcctive duties ~fh,: f;,o~i~';~,~~ 
specified and laid, in and by the act, cntitled '.' .\n act for laying byill~ a duty 

a duty on goods, \\'ares, and merchandises, imported into the on good~, 
United States '," and in and br the act, entitled" An act lInpos- war:." alild 

.. 1111'", lanr I:--,(I~~ 

in,!! duties on tonlla,::'c." shall bc paid and collected upon all illlpn,'ed i"t" 

,go-od". wares, and nlerchandis('~, which, afIPr the e\piration of th,' r,,:!,ri 
LI . d . I . fl' I II I I . ,., I "te >, ~ 11 d of t IIrt)' ays from t Ie ra~slll,~ 0 t liS act. ~ Ja It' I1nporkt Into" all ol,'t 'Ill-

the state of ;\orth Carolina, frolll allY foreign port or place, and I""i,,:.; d(tti";~ 
upon the t011l1:12'C of all sh!ps and n;s;;cls, which, af'll'r the said "11 tOlllla",,', 

~ pxtellde(\ to 
day, shall be entered within the said state of .\orth Carolina, I\otlh Caroli-

subject to the exceptions, qualifications. allo\\'anf:es. and auale- 1Ii1. ",'" act 
. I . J . I I I· I I II of 1 i::~I, dl. '.!. ments, 111 tIe "al( acts contaIlH'( or express!,t ; \\' III' I acls s Hl and eh. 3, 

ue deemcd to h;l\'(~ 'the like jt)\'('e and operatioll witllill the said 
state of Xorth Carolina, as elsewhere withill the United States. 

~ 2. 1'11<lt for the due collection of the said duties. there shall File collection 

bc, in the ~aid statc of ~orth ('arolina, fi\'c' districts; onc to be di.t,in, in 
i'\nrtli Caroli-

called the di"lrict of \\,ilmiil,!!:toll, and to coml)re/Jelld all the ", 
wat!'rs, sh,)j'(", bars, harbors, ('('(;eks, and ililets, from Little Ri-
ver Inlet, inclll-:ii';" to .\e\\' Itin;r Inlet, inclusiye: Another to 
be callcd the district of l\e\\ IWrJI, and to ('omprcllf'nd all the 
water,.;. ::;horcs, bar,.;. harbors, crpeks, and inlets; from New Ri
ver Inlet, f'.\clusi\:~', to ()c)';lf'()('k Inlrt, inclusi,'c, togctlwr with 
Pamticoe Sound, (except that part of it into which thc Pamticoe, 
or Tarr, and l\Inchapunga rivers, empt:' themseh'c~, and which 
lies betwecn the Royal Shoal, extcnded to :\Inchapunga Bluff, 
and the shoal which projects from the mouth of Pamticoe river 
towards the Royal Shoal:) Another to be called the district of 
Washington, and to comprehend all that part of Pamticoe ~()llIld 
excepted out of the district of Newbern. and the waters, shore". 
bays, harbors, crecks, and inlets, adjacent to, and commllnicating 
with, the same: Another to be callcd the district of Edenton, 
and to comprehend all the waters, bays, harbors, creelu;, and in-

lIa, • ...:c. 
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eh.5. 

1790. - CHAP. 28. 

lets, from the channel between Pamticoe Sound and Albemarle 
Sound, inclusive: The other to be called the district of Camb
den, and to comprehend North River, Pasquotank, and Little 
Rivers, and all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and in
lets, from the junction of Currituck and Albemarle Sounds, to 
the northern extremity of Back Bay. That in the district of 
Wilmington, the town of 'Wilmington shall be. a port of entry 
and delivery, and Swansborough a port of delivery only; and 
there shall be a collector, naval officer, and surveyor, to reside 
at the said to\\,11 of \Vilmington, and a surveyor to reside at 
:Swansborouuh. That in the district of Newbern, the town of 
Newbern sh;ll be a port of entry and delivery, and the town of 
Beaufort a port of delivery only; and there shall be a collector 
to J"(~side at Newbern, and a ~lll'\'eyor to reside at Beaufort. That 
in the district of \rasllington, the town of \Vashington shall be 
the sole port of entry and delin~ry, and there shall be a collec
tor to reside at the "am8. That in the di~trict of Edenton, the 
town of Ed,'nton sllnll be a port of entry and delivery; and 
Hartford, :\1 urp!Jepborough, Plymouth, \\-insor, Skewarkey, 
'Vinton, and Bennet's Creek, ports of delivery; and there shall 
be a collector at the town of Edenton, and a sun'eyor at Hart
ford, another sU\,\f'yor at .:\J urpheysborough, one surveyor at 
each of the ports or Plymouth, '\"in~or, Nkc\\'arkey, Winton, and 
BCllnet's Creck. That all ships or n's~els, intending to proceed 
to Hartford, Plymollth, '\"insor, Ske\\,arkey, \\"inton, Bennet's 
Creek, or l\Iurplll'y~l>orough, :,;hall first come to and enter at the 
port of Edenton. That in the district ofCambdcn, Plank bridge, 
on Sa\\)'er's Creek, shall be the port of cntry and delivery, and 
Ni.\onton, Tndiant f li\'l1, Xewbiggin Creek, Currituck Inlet, and 
Pasqllotank llin'r Brid~e, port:.; of delivery; and there shall be 
a collector at Plankbrid!2:c on Sawyer's Creek, and a surve!'or at 
eacll of the ports of Xixontoll, Indinntown, Currituck Inlet, 
Pasquotank Itin'r Bridge, and J\ewbi.i!gin Creek: And that the 
3uthoritl' of til(' officl·r,.; of each distric-t-shall extend over all the 
watn,.;, ~h(lI('''. \)ay,"" harbors, creeks, and inlet,.;, comprehended 
within such di,.;trict. 

§.L That the ports of \Vilmington, Kewbern, Washington, 
and Edenton, "hall be the sole ports of entrv within the said 
state of North Carolina, for ships or vessels n~t rl'ITistered or li
ce.nsed within the l'lIited States, according to Ia\~r, and for all 
sillps or \'c~;~c1s \t\latsoc\,cr, which shall arrhe from the Cape of 
Good Hope, or any place beyond the same. 

§ .~. TllLlt all t!le re~ulat~ons, proyj;;ions, exceptions, allow. 
anc(~s, compensatIOns, dlrectlolJ~, authorities, penalties, forfeit
ures, and o~her matters, whabuc'\'er, contained or expressed in 
~he act, entitled" c\n act to re!.!:ulate the collection of the duties 
Imposed by la\\' on tl~e to~nage of ships or vessels, and on goods, 
wares, all;l n~"r('lJandl'cs, Imported into the l~l1ited States," and 
n~t ,locaL)' I.nappllcable, shall have the like force and effect 
WI.thIn tl:e said state of North Carolina, for the collection of the 
saId dutIeS, as ebc\\here within the United States, and as if the 
same were repeated, and re-enacted in this present act. 
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§ 5. That the thirty-ninth section of the said act, and the 
third section of an act, entitled "An act to suspend part of an 
act, entitled "An act to regulate the collection of the duties 
imposed by law on the tonnage of ships or v('~;;els, and on goods, 
wares, and merchandise!', imported into the U nited ~tates, and 
for other purposes," did, by virtue of the adoption of the consti
tution of the United States, by the said state of North Carolina, 
cease to operate in respect to the same. 
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Proviso; as to 
the nullity of 
the 39th and 3d 
sPCtions of cer
tain acts. 
Act of 1789, 
eh. 15. 

§ 6. That the act entitled ,- An act for regi,;tering and clearing The provisions 

vessels, re2ulatin!!: the coasting, trade, and for other purposes," of "all act for 
~ ~ registering and 

shall, after the expiration of thirty days from the pn",;ing of this cjearin~ yes-

act, have the like force and operation within the said stnte of sels," &e. ex-

N h C I· I I . I' h U . d ' d'f It'llded to art aro ma, as e sew lere \\"It IIll t e 11lte ~tates, an. as.1 N. Carolina. 

the several clauses thereof were repeated, and re-enacted In tillS Act of 1789, 
present act. eh. 11. 

§ 7. That the second section of the act, entitled "An act to The '2d and 4th 

suspend part of an act, entitled" An act to regulate the coHec- sectiolls of a 

tion of duties imposed by law on the tonnage of ~hips or vessels, certain act, re-
vi \'erl and con

and on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into the United tillued till 1st 

States, and for other purposes," passed the sixteenth day of Sep- April, 1790, 

tember last, shall, with respect to the inhabitants and citizens of 'R"lhthdresIPjeCldto 
• , " 0 e s an , 

the state of Rhode Island and PrOVIdence Plantations, be reVlv- &c. 
ed, and also, that the fourth section of the said act shall be re- _o\ct of 1789, 

vived, and both continue in force until the first day of April next, eh.15. 

and no longer. [.lpprored, February~, 1790.] 

CHAP. 29. l2,] An act providillg for the enumeration of the inhabitants 
of the U uiteel States. [Obsolete. ] 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That the marshals of the several dis- l\Jarsh,als to 

tricts of the e nited States, "hall be, and they are hereby autho- ~=~~~~numey 
rized and required, to cause the number of tllf: inhabitant,;, with-
in their respective districts, to be taken; omittiu~, in such enu- l\Iode of enu

meration, Indians not taxed, and di"tinguishing fl:ee persons, in- meratioll. 

cluding those bound to sen-ice for a term of years, from all 
others; distinguishin.!!, also, the sexes and colours of free per-
sons, and the free males of sixteen years and upwards, from those 
under that age; for effecting which purpose, the mar"hals shall 
have power to appoint as many assistants, within their respective 
districts, as to them shall appear necessary; assigning to each 
assistant a certain division of his district, which di\i~ion shall 
consist of one or more counties, cities, town!', townl'hip", hun-
dreds, or parishes, or of a territory, plainly and distinctly bound-

l\T arshals may 
a I'poi lit assist
ants, &c. 

ed by water courses, mountains, or public roads. The marshals l\Tarshals and 

and their assistants sha II, rc"pect i H,I y, tuke an oath or atTirmu- a~,istants to 
take an oath, 

tion, before some judge, or justice of the pence, resident within &c. 
their respective districts, preyious to their entering on the dis-
charge of the duties by this act required. The oath or affirma- Form of,thc 

tion of the marshal shall be, "1, A. B. marshal of the district of marshal soath. 

do solemnly mea]' (or affirm) that I u'ill u'ell and 
truly cause to be made, (( just and pelfect cllllmcmtion (md descrip
tion of all persons resident within my district, and return the same to 
the president of the United Stales, agreeably to the directions of an 
act of congress, entitled ".!1n act providing for the enumeration of 
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the inhabitants of the United States," according to the IJest of my 
Form orthe as- ability." The oath or affirmation of an assistant, shall be, "1, 
sistant's oath. A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will make (( just and per

fect enumeration and description of all persons resident within the di-
1,ision assi~lIrd to 1IIC by the marshal of the district of 
and make 71ue return thereof to the said marshal, agreeably to the di
rections of an ad of cOllgrp.ss, ciltitled "An act providing for the 
enumeration of the inhabitants of tlte Ullit,,"rl States," according to 
the best of my ability." The enumeration shall commence on the 

The enumera- first Monday in August next, and shall close within nine calen
tion to COnl
menc~ first 
Mnnrlay in 
Aug, 1790, and 
enr! in nille 
months. 
Returns to be 
by schedule, 
&c. 

Form ofth. 
schedule. 

dar months thereafter: The sc\'era! assistants shall, within the 
said nine months, transmit to the marshals by whom they shall 
be respecti\'ely appointed, accurate returns of all persons, ex
cept Indians not taxed, within their respecti\'e divisions, which 
returns shall be made in a schedule, distingui,;!ling the several 
families, by the names of their master, mistre~s, steward, over
seer, or other principal person therein, in manner following, that 
is to say: 

The number of persons within my division, consisting of 
appears in a schedule hereunto annexed, ~lIbscribed by 

me this day of 179 
~\, B. assistant to the marshal of 

Schedule of thr whole ulIildJCr of PI}",i'lJilS lcitltin the dil'ision allotted 
to :\. JL 

Nat~;~·~ ot: 115;'~e--~~IJ,itt':Fre,~ \\llit"I~'r('e \Vhi~el~ll otlterl 
IJ~<~d" of la-lll,ale,,:of ~L\·I"I<lles, lltJ-ltellJ~le~, IlIltree per-
Illlltes. tel'll year,.: .1"1" "txteen ellltiJllg sons. 

and IJP-Iyear". ll('arls of fa- I 
I
ward",inrl ll - \Imilie". I 

' ding healls 
of families. I I I 

--~--------~-------

Slaves. 

Forfeiture for ~ ':2. That evl'fy a;.;si"tant failing to make return, or makincr a 
~~~eb~e~uS'~~;t_ false return of the enumeration to the marshal, within the time 
ants. by this act limited, shall forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars. 
Marshals to .) ~~. That the marshals shall file the se\'cral returns aforesaid 
~~: ~~!~I~~ ~~ith with .the clerks of t~1Cir re;.;pective district eourts, who are here~ 
the district by dIrected to receIve and carefully preserve the same: And 
coum',and the marshals, respectively, shall, on or befc)re the fir..;t daj' of 
transmit the S ' I h ' 
a~l';rcgate ~ptem Jcr, one t ousand seven hundred and ninety-one truns-
anlount th~reof mIt to the presirlent of the United :-ltates the acr!!rc:'ate ~mount 
to the pres.- of each de ,'t· f ' I' I' ~., b 
dent, on ocbe- SCllP IOn 0, 'persons WIt 1 III t lelr respccli\'e districts. 
fore the ht of And every mar~hal fallmg to file the returns of his assistants, or 
i;g~ember, any <;>~ them, WIth the clerks of their respective district courts, 
Forf;iture on or fadm~ to re.turn the ag.~regate amount of each description of 
failure,800 persons.1I1 theIr respectivc d!stricts, as the same shall appear 
dollars. from. saId, re,turns, to ~he presIdent of the United States, within 

the tIme lJml~ed by thIS act, shall, for every such offence, fOI-feit 
ra;~e~;~;rs~f the sum of ~Jght hundred dollars,; ~II which forfeitures shall be 

recoverab}e In the ~ourts o~ the. dIstrIcts where the offences shall 
be commltted, or In the CIrCUlt courts to be held within the 
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same, by action of debt, information, or indictment; the one 
half thereof to the use of the United States, and the other half to 
the informer; but where the proseclJtion shull be first instituted 
on behalf of the U nited ~tates, the whole shall accrue to their 
use. And for the more effectual discovery of offences, the 
judges of the several district courts, at their next sessions to be 
held after the expiration of the time allowed for making the re
turns of the enumeration herehy directed, to the president of 
the United States, shull gi,'c this act in charge to the grand 
juries, in their respective courts, and shall cause the returns of 
the several assistants to be laid before them for their in"pection. 
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Half to the in
former; ex
cept, &CC. 

This art to be 
given in charge 
to grand juries. 

'§ 4. That every assistant shall receive at the rate of one dol- Ratl' of com

lar for everyone hundred and fifty persons by him returned, peJlS"tioll to 

where such persons reside in the country; and where such per- ""i,tanls. 

sons reside in a city, or town, containing more than five thou-
sand persons, t'Uch a~"istaI1t shall receive at the rate of one dol-
lar for every three hundred persons; but where, from the dis-
persed situation of the inhabitants in some di\'isions, olle dollar 
for everyone hundrerl [md fifty persons shall be insufficient, the 
marshals, with the approbation of the judges of their respective 
districts, may make such further allowance to the assistants in 
such divisioils, as shall be deemed an adequate compensation, 
provided the same doe,; not exceed one dollar for every fifty 
persons by them returned. The several marshals shall receive Compensation 
as follo\\'s: The marshal of the district of ~!aine, two hundred to marshals. 

dollars; the marshal of the district of New Hampshire, two hun-
dred dollars; the marshal of the district of l\T m:~achllsetts, three 
hundred dollars; the marshal of the di~trict of Connecticut, t\\'o 
hundred dollars; the marshal of the' district of l\' ew York, three 
hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of New Jersey, t\\'o 
hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Pennsylvania, 
three hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Delaware, 
one hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Maryland, 
three hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Virginia, 
five hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Kentucky, 
two hundred and fifty dollars; the mar,;hal of the district of 
North Carolina, three hundred and fifty dollars; the marshal of 
the district of South Carolina, three hundred dollars; the mar-
shal of the district of Georgia, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
And to obviate all doubts \yhich may arise, respectilJg' the per-
sons to be returned, and the manner of making returns, 

'§ 5. That every person, whose usual place of abode shall be Rulc~foras
in any family on the aforesaid first Monday in August next, shall cert~ining re

be returned as of such family; and the name of every person, sidence. 

who shall be an inhabitant of any district, but without a settled 
place of residence, shall be inserted in the column of the afore-
said schedule, which is allotted for the heads of families, in that 
division where he or she shall be on the said first Monday in 
August next; and every person occasionally absent at the time 
of the enumeration, as belonging to that place in which he n Persons more usua y resides in the United States. than sixteen 

'§ 6. That each and every person, more than sixteen years of years old, to 

age, whether 4eads of families or not, belonging tl) any family ~:~~~~!~u:f 
falllilie&. 
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within any division of a district, made or established within the 
United States shall be, and hereby is, obliged to render to sHch 
assistant of the division, a true account, if required, to the best 
of his or her knowledrre, of all and every person belonging to 
such f..mily, respectiv~y, according to the several descriptions 
aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting twenty dollars, to be sued for and 
recovered by such assistant, the one half for his own use, and 
the other half for the use of the United States. 

~ i. That each assistant shall, previous to making his return 
to the marshal cause a correct copy, signed by himself, of the 
schedule, cont~ining the number of inhabit~mts within .hi~ divi
sion, to be set up at two of the most public places wlthm the 
same there to remain for the inspection of all concerned; for 
each 'of which copies, the said assistant shall be entitled to re
ceive two dollar~, provided proof of a coPY of the schedule .hav
ing been so set up and suffered to remalll, shall be transmItt~d 
to the marshal, with the return uf the number of persons; and 10 

case any assistant sball fail t<? make s~lch proof to th~ marshal, 
he ~hall forfeit the compensatIOn by thIS act allowed hIm. [Ap
pro/'cd, Alarc/t 1, 1790.] 

CHAP. 30. [3.] An act to establish an uniform rule of naturalization. 

~ ]. Be 1'( fll{(('{('(f, l)·C. That any alien, being a free white per
son, who shall ha\'e resided within the limits and under the juris
diction of the United States for the term of two years, may be 
admitted to become a citizen thereof, on application to any 
common law court of record, in anyone of the states wherein 
he shall have resided for the term of one year at least, and mak
ing proof, to the satisfaction of such court, that he is a person 
of good character, and taking the oath or affirmation prescribed 
by law, to support the constitution of the United States, which 
oath or affirmation such court shall administer; and the clerk of 
such court shall record such application, and the proceedings 
thereon; and thereupon such person shall be considered as a 
citizen of the United States. And the children of such persons 
so naturalized, dwelling within the United States, being under 
the age of twenty-one years, at the time of Stich naturalization 
shall also be considered as citizens of the United State~. Anci 
the children of citizens of the Unil<'d ";tat('~, that may be born 
beyond sea, or out of the limits of the Cllited State,;, shall be 
con~i(~ered .as natural born citizens: Prut,irllll, That the riaht 
of CItIzenshIp shall not descend to person:> who!"e fathers hive 
newr been rc"ident in the United States: Protided also That 
no 'p: rson heretofore pro"cribed by any state, shall be ad~itted 
a cltl~en as .aforesaid, except by an act of the legislature of the 
state 111 whIch such person \vas proscribed. [.,-}pproved, Alarch 
26, 1790.] 

CHAP. 32. [5.] An act t~ prevent the exportation of goods not duly in
spected accordmg to the laws of the seyeral states. 

§ I. Be it er:acted, o/c. That the collectors and other officers 
of the customs II1 the several ports of the United States be and 
they are hereby, di.recte~ to pay due regard to the i~sp~ction 
laws of the states In whlch they may respectively act, in such 
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manner, that no vessel having on board goods liable to inspec
tion, shall be cleared ollt, until the master, or other proper per
son shall have produced slIch certificate, that all sllch goods , . 
have been duly inspected, as the laws of the respectl\e "tates do, 
or may, require to be produced to collectors or other otJicers of 
the customs. [,ljJp(()/"l'd, .dpril 2, 17~)('.] 

-------------------
CHAP. 33. [6.] All act to accept a (,p~"i"l1 of t\II' claim" "j" the state of 

North Carolilla to a cl'I'tain di"tri.-r of ,Yc"tcrn territory. 

A deed of cession having ht>(>11 executed, and, in the senate, 
offered for acceptance to the C'nited States, of the claims of the 
state of North Carolina to a district or territory therein describ
ed; which deed is in the words following, viz. 

To all who sltall sec these presents. 
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f{pference to 
dcpd oj cession 
from North 
Carolina. 

'Ve, the underwritten Samuel 10hnston and Benjamin Hawkins, Words oftha 

senators in the congress of the United States of ;\rnerica,duly (ked. 

and constitutionally chosen by the legislature of the state of 
North Carolina, send greeting. 
'Whereas the general assembly of the state of North Carolina, 

on the day of December, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, passe(\ an act, en
titled" An act for the purpose of ceding to the {T nited States of 
America certain western lands therein described," in the words 
follo\\'ing, to \\it : 

" "\Vhereas the U ni ted States in congress assembled, have re
peatedly and earnestly recommended to the respective states in 
the Union, claiming or owning vacant \\'estern territory, to make 
cessions of part of the same, as a further means, as well of has
tening the extilJ!!,uishment of the debts, as of establishing the 
harmony of the United States; and the inhabitants of the said 
western territory, being also desirolls that such cession should 
be made, in order to obtain a more ample protection than they 
have heretofore received: Now, this state, being ever desirous 
of doing ample justice to the public creditors, as \\'ell as the es-
tablishing the harmony of the United States, and complying 
with the reasonable desires of her citizens; He it rflortl'll by tlte 

'Words of the 
act of .i\ orlh 
Carolina, un
d(,r which the 
need is exe
cuted. 

general assrmMy of the stofr of ., in·tlt Carolina, (lnd it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the sam r, That the senators of this state, Senators and 

in the con,gress of the United States, or one of the senators and repres~ntatives 
any two o(the represcntatiycs of this state, in the congress of authotrJzeddto

d 
h 

. • ~ execu c a ee , 
t e UnIted States, are hereby authorized, elIll)Q\\'ercd, and re- ~c. 
quired, to execute a deed, or deeds, on the part and behalf of 
this state, conveying to the United States of ~\merica, all right, 
title, and claim, which this state has to the sovereirrntv and ter-
ritory of the lands situated within the chartered ~l11rts of this 
state, west of a line beginning on the extreme height of the 
~tone Mountain, at the place where the Virginia line intersects 
It 1 running thence, along the extreme height of the said moun
taJ~, to the place where Wataugo river breaks through it ; thence 
a direct course to the top of the Yellow Mountain, where Bright's 
Road crosses the same; thence along the ridge of said moun-
tain, between the waters of Doe river, and the waters of Rock 

Bounclaryof 
the lands 
ceder!. 
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creek, to the place where the road crosses the Iron Mountain; 
from thence along the extreme height of said mountain, to where 
Nolichucky river runs throllgh the same; then~e to the top ?f 
the Bald Mountain; thence along the extreme height of the said 
mountain, to the Painted Rock, on French Broad river; thence 
alon rr the hirrhest ridge of the said mountain, to the place where 
it is ~alled the Great J ron, or Smoky Mountain; thence along 
the extreme height of the said monntain, to the place where it 
is called U nicoy or Unaka l'Iountain, between the Indian towns 
of Cowee and Old Chota; thence along the main ridge of the 
said mountain, to the southern boundary of this state; upon the 
following express conditions, and sub.iect thereto-that is to say: 
First, That neither the lands nor inhauitants \\'cst\\'ard of the said 
mountain shall be estimated, after the cession made by virtue of 
this act shall be accepted, in the ascertaining the proportion of 
this state with the United States, in the common expense occa
sioned by the late war. Secondl!!, That the lands laid ofr, or di
rected to be laid off, by any act, or acts, of the general assem
bly of this state, for the officers and soldiers thereof, their heirs 
and assigns, respectively, shall be and enure to the use and be
nefit of the said officers~ their heirs and assigns, respectively; 
and if the bounds of the said lands already prescribed for the 
officers and soldiers of the contincntalline of this state, shall not 
contain a sufficient quantity of lands fit for cultivation, to make 
good the several provisions intended by law, that such officer or 
soldier, or his assignee, who shall fall short of his allotment, or 
proportion, after all the lands fit for cultivation within the said 
bounds arc appropriated, be permitted to take his quota, or such 
par~ thcr~of as may be deficient, in any other part of the said 
terntor): mtendcd to be ceded ?} virtue of this act, not already 
appropnated. l\lld where entrll's han.! been made 8!J'reeable to 
law, and t~tles under them not perfected by grant o~~ othenyise, 
the~, and 111 that ~'a"e, the go,:ernor for thE, time being shall, and 
he IS hereby n'fjUlred to, pC'rleci, from time to time such titles 
in such Ylanncr as if this act had never I)('en passel And thaf 
all entnes Illade by, or grnnts made to, all and every person or 
per~ons \vhatsoever, u!.!,Tt'calde to la\\', ancl within the limits here
by Int~nded to ue ceded t,) tlie United States shall ha\'e the 
same force and eflect as if such ce""i(J11 had not been made' and 
that all and eyer)' ri~!Jt of occupancy and pre-emption, and ~\'ery 
other I'!,~ltt. re~cr\'(:d by ,an}, act or acts, to per"olls settled on, 
and occupylDg lands \\'1 tit 111 ~he limits of, the lands hereby in
~ended to be ceded as a~oresald, shall continue to be in full force 
111 th~ .same manner,a": If the .cession had not becn made, and a~ 
condlttons upon \dllch ~he s<\,d lands are ceded to the United 
States. -\nd further, It slHul be understood tllat 'If any . 

" h 11 I L' , pelson 
or ~e,rs~I:~ s a la\ e, )' \'Irtue of the act, entitled" .\n act for 
opel~ln .. .., Lite land offi,ce, [or the redellJjJiioll of specie and other 
certdic~tes, and discharging the arrears due to the arm " 
passed I~) the ye~r one tl.lOusnncl se\'en hundred and eight ,-tInY' 
made hiS or their entry 111 the office usually called J hY A ee, 
strong's office, and located the same to any spot 0 ~ rm

f
-

d h' h or piece 0 groun on w Ie any other person or persons shall h . 
ave preVl-
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ously located any entry o~ entries, that then, and il~ that case, 
the person or ~ersons ha\'lng made such entry or entnes, or their 
assiunee or assIgnees, shall have leave, and ue at full IIbe'rty to 
rem~ve the location of such entry or entries, to any lands on 
which no entry has been specially located, or on any vacant 
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Proviso; as to 
grants declared 
void. 

lands included within the limits of the lands hereby intended to 
be ceded: Prucided, That nothing herein contained shall extend, 
or be construed to extend, to thc making good allY entry or cn
tries, or any grant or grants herctofi)re declared void, by any 
act or acts of the general assembly of this state. Thirdly, That 3d condition; 

all the lands intended to be ceded by virtue of this act tu the as to the lands 
ceded being a 

V nited States of ~\merica, and not appropriakd as beforemen- common fund. 

tioned, shall be considered as a common fund for the usc and 
benefit of the United States of America, North Carolina inclu-
sive, according to their respccti\'e and u,:ual proportion in the 
general charge and expenditure, and shall be faithfully di~posed 
of for that purpose, and for no other use or purpose whatever. 
FourtMy, That the territory so ceded, shall be laid out and 1'orm- 4th condition; 

ed into a state or states, containing a suitable extent of territo- as to the terri-

f 
lory ceded be-

ry, the inhabitallts 0 which shall enjoy all the privileges, bene- ill~ formed into 

fits, and advantage,.;, set forth in the ordinance of the late COll- a >tate. 

gress for the go\'ernment of the \Vestcrn Territory of the L' nited 
States, that is to say: "'henever the congrc~s of the United 
States shall cause to be officially transmitted to the executiv6 au-
thority of this state, an authenticated copy of the act to be pass-
ed by the cC1ngress of the L'nited States, accepting the cession 
of territory made by virtue of this act, under the express condi-
tions hereby specified; the said congress "hall, at the same time, 
assume the government of the said cedcd territory, which they 
shall execute in a manner similar to that ",hicll they support in 
the territory west of the Ohio; shall protect the inhabitants 
against enemies, and shall never bar or dcprive them of any 
privileges which the people in the territory we:;t of the Ohio en-
joy: Provided a!z('(/!Js, That no regulations made, or to be made, P)"Oviso; as to 

by congress, shall tend to emancipate sla\'es. Fitch/II, That the sh\,ery. 

inhabitants of the said ceded territory shall be liaGle to ))ay such 5th condition; 
as to contribu

sums of money as may, from taking their census, be their just tiom, &c. 
proportion of the debt of the United Staks, and the urrC'ars of ,pp ,1Ipra,pnge 

the requisitions or congress on this state. ,,,'i,I/d'I, That all per- :.:" 1st condi· 
. d b d I ' . I c dOIl. sons 111 e te to t liS state, re:;lding in t]e tenit"!J illtended to 61h condilioo; 

be ceded by \irtue of this act, shall be Iwld alld dC'clIled liable as 10 pnyment 

h d b d b . I I of debt~ to the to pay :cue e . t or e t:; III t Ie same manl!~:r, an( under the slale. 

same penalty or penalties, as if tlli:; act had lIe\cr been passed. 
Set'cnthly, That if the con~ress of the United ~tatcs do not ac
cept the cession hereby intended to be fII;ldl', in due form, and 
give ofiicial notice thereof to the exceutin~ of this st~lte, within 
eighteen months hom the passing of this act, then this act shall 

ith cOll,lition ; 
as 10 Ihe nc
cpptallcc of the 
t'l'~:::,ion. 

be of no force or effect whatsoever. E'~£j'hthly, That the lall's in 8th condition; 

~orce ~nd use in the state of:': orth Carol ina, at the ti me of pass- as to laws in 

mg thiS act, shall be, and continue, in full force within the tcrri- forcl'. 

tory hereby ceded, until the same shall he repealed, or otherwise 
altered, by the legislative authority of the said territory . . 'Yillthiy, 9th condition; 

That the lands of nonresident proprietors within the said ceded as to lands of 
nonresidellts. 
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territory, shall not be taxed higher than the lands of resid.e~ts. 
Tenthly, That this act shall not prevent the people now resldmg 
south of French Broad, between the rivers Tennessee and Big 
Pidgeon, from entering their pre-emptions in that tract, should 
an office be opened for that purpose under an act of the present 
general assembly. And be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the sovereignty and jurisdiction of this state, 
in and over the territory aforesaid, and' all and every the in
habitants thereof, shall be and remain the same, in all respects, 
until the congress of the United States shall accept the cession 
to be made by virtue of this act, as if this act had never passed. 

Read three times, and ratified in general assembly, the 
day of December, A. D. 1789. 

CIIAs. JOHNSO~, Sp. Sen. 
S. CABARRUS, Sp. H. C." 

NOli', therefore, know ye, That we, S.\MCEL JOHNSTON, and 
BE:\.JDJT:\ HA.\\'K[~S, senators aforesaid, by virtue of the power 
and authority committed to us by the said act, and in the name, 
and for and on behalf of the said state, do, by these presents, 
convey, assign, transfer, and set over, unto the United States of 
America, for the benefit of the said states, North Carolina inclu
sive, all right, title, and claim, which the said state hath to the 
sovereignty and territory of the lands situated within the char
tered limits of the said state, as bounded and described in the 
above recited act of the general assembly, to and for the uses 
and purposes, and on the conditions, mentioned in the said act. 

In witness whereof, we haye hereunto subscribed our names, 
an.d affixed our seals, in the senate chamber, at New York, 
thIS twenty-fifth day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety, and in the four
teenth year of the independence of the United States of 
America. 

SA~!: JOHXRTON. [L. s.] 
-" BE:-;J:\J\1IN HA vVKINS. [L. s.] 
::;Ign~d, sealed, and delivered, ~ 

111 the presence of 
S\}f : A. OTIs. 

Be it rnactul, l\·r. That the said deed be, and the same is here
byacc(·pted. [.lpP}"{JI:('r/, .1pril :2, 1790.] 

---------
CHAP. 34. [7.] .\n act to promote tlw progress of useful arts. 

~ 1. Be it c/locted, '~.I'. That upon the petition of any person 
or persons, to ,the secrL'tary uf ~tate, the secretary for the de
part.ment of war, and the attorney general of the United States 
s~ttIng forth, that he, she, or they, hath, or ha\'e, invented 0; 
dl~co\'ered, any useful art, manufacture enrrine machl'ne 
d " . ' 0' , or 

eVlce, o.r any lI11prU\'Cment therem, not before known or used 
and praymg that a patent may ?e granted therefor, it shaH and 
may be lawful to and for the SaId secretary of state the 
t t; h d ' secre-ary' or t e ~partment of war, and ~he att.orney general, or an 
t~o of them, If theX shall deem the mventlOn or discovery sufI{
clentJy useful and Important, to cause letters patent to be made 
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out in the name of the United State:", to bear teste by the presi- Tlwir teste 
d~nt of the United Statl'~, reciting the allegations and sugges- and tenur. 

tions of the said petition, and dcscriuing the suid ilHcntion or 
discovery, clearly, truly, and fully, and thereupon granting to 

31 

such petitioner or petitioners, hi:,;, her, or their heirs, administra- Patentees. 

tors or assigns, for any term not exceeding fourteen years, the Duration of 
sole and exclusive right and liberty of making, c()n~tructing, the patent. 

using, and vcnding to others to be u~ed, the said iun.'ntion or 
discovery; which lettcr,.; patent shall bc delilered to the attorney Attorney gene
general of the enited States, to be examined, \\110 shall, within raJ to certify. 

fifteen days next after thc delivery to him, if he shall find the 
same conformable to this act, certil\ it to be so at the foot there-
of, and present the letters patent s~ certified to the president, 
who shall cause the seal of the l"nited ~tatcs to be thereto affix- Seal to be af

ed, and the same shall be good and U\'aiiaLle to the grantee or fixed. 

grantees, ur force of this act, to nil aId e\'cry intent and pur-
pose herein contained, and :-lIall lIe rccdrded in a book to be Patents to be 

kept for that purp",;\', in the ollic'e of the secretary of state, and r:co,ded',de-

d I, d 1 I I 1 I I' I f livered, ~c. e Ivere to t 1e patentee or liS agent; ntll tIe ( C' Ivery t lCreo 
shall be entered on tile record, and endor,cd on the patent by 
the said secretary, at the time of ,~ranting the !':ame. 

§ '2. That the granke or gralltees uf ('aeli patent shall, at the Specification. 

time of grauting the same, deliver to the sccretary of state a 
specification in writing, containing a desnipti()ll, accompanied 
with drafts or model;.;, and explanation" of models (if the nature l\1odel~. 
of the il1\'C'ntion or di"c()\'cry will admit of a model) of the thing 
or things, II}' him or tlwln iU\'l'Ilh:d, fir di~co\c'r\'di' amI de,;crioed 
as aforesaid, in the said patents; \\'hich :,pccificatioll shall be so Specification 
particular, and said models so csact, us 1I0t only to di:,tin!lllish and nHlncls to 

( I 
be particular 

the im'ention or di;.;co\'(~ry fr0111 ot ICI' t lill!!,,, bcl;JI'e knuwlI and and exact. 

used, but also to enable ,( \\orkman or OtlIC/ pCi'""n skilled in the 
art or manufacture, \\'hel (.'111' it is a branch, or \\herewith it may 
be nearest conllectcd, to make, c(Jnslnll'l, or Il"l', the sallH' , to 
the end that the public may 11<I\e the tidl 1)('lwfit tllt'rcf)l~ after 
the expiration of the patent term; which specification shall be 
filed in the office of the said secretary, and certilled eopies Spccifiration 

to be filed. 
thereof shall be competent ('vide!!('j' in all courts, and before all Cprtified co-

jurisdictions, where any fIIatter, or thill,~', touching fir concerning pies el'ideoce, 

such patent right or privilc!!.'e, shall COllie in que::;tion. &" 

§ 3. That upon the application of any J!cr~"f1 tft the secretary Copie~ ofspe
of state, for a copy of any such specification, and I;)r permission ClficatlOn and 

h "I ,I 1 I I J' I II l 1 ,I f morlels, allow-to ave SImI ar moue or mOf e s ma e, It s Ja JC tIe uuty 0 ed, &c. 
the secretary to give such copy, and to permit the person 80 

applying fiH' a similar model or model,;, to taiJ', (;1' make, or 
cause the same to be taken 01' made, at the e~;p(,Il~C' of such ap
plicant. 

§ 4. That if any person or persons shall dc\'i~,', make, con
struct, use, employ, or ,'end, within these United States, any art, 
manufacture, engine, machinl', or de\'icp, or any invention or 
improvement upon, or in, any art, manufacture, engine, machine, 
or device, the sole and exclusive right of which shall be so as 
aforesaid granted by patent, to any person or persons, by virtue 
and in pursuance of this act, without the consent of the paten-

6 
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tee or patentees, their executors, administrators, or as~igns, first 
had and obtained in writing, e\"ery person so offen~mg, shall 
forfeit ano pay to the said patentee or patentees, Ills, her, or 
their executors, administrators, or assigns, such da':flages as 
shall be assessed by a jury, and moreover shall forfeit to the 

Person a(T(rrieved the thing or thin!!s so devised, made, con-
bb' ~ . 

structed, useo, employed, or \"ended, contrary t,o the true mtent 
of this act, which may be recovered in an actIOn on the case, 
founoed on this act. 

§ 5. That upon oath or affirmation, ma~e before the judge of 
the oistrict court, where the defendant reSides, that any patent 
which shall be is,.;ued in pursuance of this act, \vas obtained 
surreptitiously, by or upon false ~ug~esti.on, and m?tion made to 
the said court, within one year after ISSUIng the said paten~, but 
not afterwards, it shall and may be la\\'lill to and for the Judge 
of the said di~trict COUlt, if the matter allegcd shall appear to 
him to be sufficient, to grant a rule that the patentee or paten
tees, his, her, or their e'\ccutor~, administrators, or assigns, show 
cause why process should not iS~lIe against him, her, or them, 
to repeal such patents; and if sufficient cause shall 1Iot be 
ShOl\'ll to the contrary, the rille shall be made absolute, and 
thereupon the said judge shall order process to be issued as 
aforesaid, against such patentee or patentees, [his, her, or their 
executors, admini~trators, or assigns. .\nd in case no sufficient 
cause shall be shown to the contrary, or if it sh::t11 appear that 
the patentee was not the first and true inventor or discoverer, 
judgment shall.be rendered by sllch court, for the repeal of such 
patel~t or patents; and if the party at whose complaint the pro
cess Issued, shall have judgment gi\'cn against him, he shall pay 
all. such costs as the defendant shall be put to in defcnding the 
SUit, to be taxed bv the court, and reco\'ered in such manner as 
costs expended by' defendants shall be recovered in due course 
of law. 

§ 6. Tha~ in all actions to be brought by suell patentee or 
patentees, hiS, her, or their exe("lItnr~, administrators, or assians. 
for any 'pell~lty incurred by virtue of this act, the said pat~nts 
or specificatIOns shall be prima facie evidence, that the said pa
tentee or patcntees, \vas or \\'(:re the first and true inventor or 
inventors, discoverer or diseov('Ii'rs, (II' the thin" so specified 
and that the sam~ is truly specified; IlUt that, ne~'('rth('lcss, th~ 
dC.fendant or delendan~s, may plt'ad the general i~:s\Je, and give 
tillS act, and any speCial matter wh(~reof notice in writinCT shall 
hu\'c heengi\'en to. the plaintiff~ or bi~ attorney, thirty dL~Ys be
f~He til<: tnal, 111 e\"ld~n('.t',. tendin~ to prove that the specifica
tIOn filed II)' ~hc J.>la~ntlll, does not contain the \\hole of the 
truth COtlcc~'nll1g hIS 1111'cntion or dis('overy; (II" that it contains 
more than IS necessary tt) produce the enect described; and if 
the concealment of part, or the addition of more than is neces
sary, shall.appear to ha\'~ been intended to mislead, or shall 
actually mislead the public, so as the effect described cannot 
be prod~ced b~ the means specified, then, and in such cases 
the verdict and Judgment shall be for the defendant. ' 

. § 7. That such patentee as aforesaid, shall, before he receives 
hiS patent, pay the following fees to the several officefi employ-
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ed in makina' out and perfccting the same, to wit: For recei"ing 
and filinO" th~ petition, fifty cents; for filill!!; specificntion;.;, per 
copyshe;t, containing Olll' hUlJdred words, tell cents; for making 
out patent, two dollars; for. affixing great seal, one doll?r; for 
endorsing the day of delivering the same to the patentee, trIclud.
in rr all intermediate service,;, twenty cents. [.11'1'ro('cd, ~}1'nl o 
10, 1790.] 

CHAP. :3j. [: .. q All act further to sU'I"~llIl part "I' an a('t, entitle(l "An 
act to J'{'''lliatl' the CIJIil'ctioll of till' dutip~ illlposed II)' law 011 the ton
na"e of ~hips or \'e~~('I,., alld Oil !food,., wan'", and IIICrdwllIli",''', illl
po~ted into tllf' "llit,'d :-'tatcs," a1~d to alllelJ.! tilt' ,.aid act. 

§ 1.. Be it enacted, _\·r .. That so much of an act, entitled" An 
act to regulate the collectio/l of the duties imposed IJ)' Jaw on 
the tonmlrrc of ships or "c:,,~e1;;, and on gnod", warc:", and mer
chandi~e,;~illlported into the United State,;," as obliges ships 
or vcssels bound up tile river Potowmac, to corne to, and depo
site manifests of their cargoes \\ith the officers at Saint Mary's, 
and r eocomico, before they proceed to their port of delivery, 
shall be, and is hereby, further su;;pl'lId,'d, from the first day of 
May next, to the fir~t of l\1ay, in till' year one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-one .. 

§ 2. That the landing places in "Tind~or, and East "'indsor, 
in the state of COllllccticllt, ~hall be ports (Jf delivcry, and he 
included in the d i;;trict of :'\ e II' London. [,rJpprolwl, .1pril 15, 
17~1().] 

CHAP. :31;. [U.] c\" al't for tbe [Jllllj,.dlllll'lIt flf certaill crilllt's a~aillst the 
U lIited :-'t;1 t .. ",.( ((). 

~ 1. Beil enacted, ~·r. That if any person or persons, owing 
allegiance to till' United. :-)tates of ,\mcrica, shall levy war against 
them, or shall adhere to their enemies, giying thelll aid and 
comfort within the Ullited States, or e1se\\ hCI:l', and shall be 
thereof convicted, on confession in open court, or lin tile testi
mony .of two witnesses to the ~ame on:rt act of tile treason 
whereof he or they shall stand indicted, such jlt'r:'1111 IJr persons 
shall be adjudged guilty of treason again~t the t:lJited ~tates, 
and shall suffer death. 

~ 2. That if allY per-oil or persons, ha\'in!!; knowledge of the 
commission tiC any of the treasons aforesaid, shall conceal, and 
not, as soon as lila\, be, di~('I()s(' and make known the sallie to 
the president of the United :-;tates, or SOIllC (Jilt' or tilt' judges 
thereof, or to the president or governor of a particular state, or 
some one of the judges or ju~tice:,; thcrc0f, Sitch p,_'r;;oll or per
sons, on conviction, shall be adjudged guilty of mispri~ion of 
treason, and sha~J be imprisoned 1I0t exceeding seren years, and 
fined not cxcecdll1g one thousand dolla rs. 

§ 3. That if any person or pcr~ons shall, "'itllin nny fort, ar
senal, dockyard, magazine, or ill any otller place or district of 
country, under the sole and cxelu:"ire juri.-diction of the Lnited 
States, commit the crime of wilful murder, such [>l.'r;;OIl or per
sons, on being thereof convicted, shall suller death. 

(a) The general supplementary act of 1825, ch. 276. (67.J 
6* 
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§ 4. That the court before whom any person shall be convict
ed of the crime of murder, for which he or she shall be sen
tenced to suffer death, may, at their discretion, add to the judg
ment, that the body of such offender shall be delivered to a sur
geon for dis3ection; and the marshal who is to cam"e such sen
tence to be C\ecuted, shall accordingly deliver the body of such 
ofiender, after execution done, to such surgeon as the court 
shall direct, for the purpose aforesaid: Provided, That such sur
geon, or some other person by him appointed for the purp?se, 
shall attend to receive and tal\(· away the dead body at the time 
of the eX('cution of such offender. 

~ ;,. That if any person or perwns shall, after such execution 
hn;l, by force, rescue, or attelllpt to re~Clle, the body of such of
f;'nder Ollt of the custody of the mar~hal or his officers, during 
the con\'eyance of such body to allY place for di""cction as afore
said; or shall, b\' force, rescue, or atkmpt to rescue, !'lIch Lody 
from the Itou"e (;1' any sur,!!I'Oll, "here the same shall haye been 
depo~ited in pursuance of tlli~ act; erery pcr":(JlI SI) otiending, 
shall be liable to a fille not excl·cuing one hundred dollars, and 
an impri:"onment not exceeding twehe months. 

§ 6. That if any person or I'('l'sons, having knowledge of the 
actual commission of the crime of wilful murder, or other felony, 
upon the high seas, or \,ithin any fort, arsenal, docl\)'uro, maga
zine, or other place or district of country, under the sole and ex
clusive jurisdiction of the United States, shall con(,eal, and not, 
as soon as may be, disclose and make known the same to some 
one of the .illdgC'~, or other persons in ci\'il or military authority 
under the l; lIil<'d ~tatc . .;, on conviction thereof, such person or 
per~olls .shall he adjudged guilty of misprision of felony, and shall 
be Impnsoned not exceeding three years, and fined nut exceed
ing five hundred dollars. 

§ 7. That if any I'l'rson or persons shall, within any fi)rt, arse
nal, dockyard, magazine, or other place or district or country, 
under the sole and exclusi\'l; ju riodictioll of the l' nited States, 
commit the crime ofman,dallghter, ano shall 1)(' thereof convict
ed, such person or per""IIS ~Jlall be iIIlJlri~j)lled not e.\ceeding 
three ycars, and ~illcd not exceeding one tJlou"allu dollars. 

, § rio That if allY person or pers();}.; shall comlllit, upon the 
h!gh. seas, or in any, river, haven, bason, 01' bay, out of the juris
dictIOn of any particular state, murder or robben' or an\' other 
ofience, "hich, if committed within the bod\, of U"(:lllIlltv,"would 
~y the laws .of the Ullited ~tatc", be puni,.,j1·able with d'cath; 0; 
l~ any captam or, mariner, of any ship or other \'c~"el, shall pira
tically and felolllou~ly run away with such ship or \'es~cl, or any 
goods~ C?r merchandise, to th,e value of fifty dollars, or yield up 
such :,;hlp ?r ve~~C'1 \'oluntanly to any pirate; or if any seaman 
shall lay nole~t han~s upon his commander, thereby to hinder 
and pre\:ent hiS fightlllg 111 defence of his ship, or goods commit
ted to h.ls t.rust, or shall make a revolt ,in tl:c ship; every such 
offendel shall ,be deemed, taken anu adjudged to be, a pirate and 
f~.lon, and, bell1g the~eof cOIl\lcteu-, ~hall sufier death: and the 
tllal of crimes committed on the hloh seas or in any pIa t 
f t l . . d' . b, ce ou 

o 1e Juns lctlOn of any particular state, shall be in the district 
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where the offender is apprehended, or into which he may first be 
brought. 

§ Ii. That if any citizen shall commit any piracy or robbery 
aforesaid, or al1\, act of hostility agail1.,t the Lniteu ~tates, or 
any citizen tll\.:r'cof~ lIpon the high seas, under col"r of any com
mission from any ~'rl'igll prillce, or statc, or on p.retencc .of au
thority from any person, such oftcndcr shall, notwlthstanulJIg thc 
pretencc of any such authority, be deemcd, adjudged, and takcn 
to be, a pirate, felon, and robocr, anu on being thcreof convict
ed, shall sufier death. 

~ 10. That cn'ry person \\'ho shall, either upon the land or 
the seas, knowingh' and wittingly aiu and assist, procure, com
mand, counselor ,id\'i"e, any person (lr perSIIIlS, to dll or commit 
any murder or roober)" or other piracy afi)l'csaid, upon the seas, 
which shall alket the life of ~uch person, anu such person or 
persons shall thereupon do or commit allY slleh piracy or robbe
ry, then all and (;H'ry such person so as afi)resaid aiding, assist
ing, procuring, COIHI1Hlndil1g, counselling or adrising, thc same, 
either upon till' land Ilr the ,:ca, shall be, and tllf'y arc hereby 
declared, deemed and adjudged to be, aecessary to such piracies 
before the bet, and ere!'), such person, being thereof convicted, 
shall sulli'r death. 

~ II. That art!'!' any murder, felony, robbery, or other piracy 
whatsoevcr afore~aid, is Ill' shall be committed by any pirate or 
robber, e\er)' pcr.;on \\ho, kno\\'in!.!; that such pirate or robber 
has dOllc or COllllllitted any such piracy or robuery, shall, nn the 
land or at ,,('a, receive, entertain or conceal, any such pirate or 
rouber, or recein: or take into his custody any ship, vessel, goods 
or chattcb, which hare IJCC II , by any such pirate or robber, pi
ratically and feloniou-;!y taken, shall be, and are hcreby declar
ed, deerneu and acijll(lged, to be acccssary to such piracy or rob
bery, after tlte f~lct; and 011 convictilln tlll'!'('nt~ shall be impri
soned 110t ('we,·dillg three yt:ars, and tilled not exceeding five 
hundred dollars. 

§ 12. That if any seaman or other person shall commit man
slaughter upon the high ~('as, or confederate, or attempt or en
deavor tn corrupt any commander, master, olficer or mariner, to 
yield up or to run away with any ~dlip or vt:s~;t:l, or with any 
goods, wares, or l1lerchalldi~e, or to turn piratc, or to go 0\'1'1' to 
or cOllfed('\'Clte with piraks, or ill any wise trade witlt all)' pirate, 
knowing him to be sllch, or shall fUflli~h such pirate \Iith any 
ammunition, "torcs or provisions, of any kind, or shall fit out any 
vessel, knowillgly, and with a design, to trade ",ith or supply or 
correspond \\'ith any pirate or robber upon the seas; or if any 
person or persons shall any ways consult, combine, confederate 
or correspond, with any pirate or robber Oil the ,seas, knowinfT 
him to be guilty of any such piracy or robbery; or if any sea~ 
man shall confine the master of any ship or otiler vessel, or en
deavor to make a reyolt in such ship; such person or persons, 
so offending, and being thereof comicted, shall be imprisoned 
not exceeding three years, and fined not exceeding one thou
sand dollars. 

§ 13. Tha.t if any person or persons, within any of the places 
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upon the land, under the sale ~nd exclu.sive jurisdiction of ~he 
United States, or upon the hIgh seas, In any vessel belongmg 
to the United ~tatcs, or to any citizen or citizens thereof, on pur
pose, and of malice aforethought, shall unlawfully cut off t~e ear 
or ears or cut out or disable the tongue, put out an eye, slIt the 
nose c'ut off the nose or a lip, or cut off or disable any limb or 
mem'ber of any persoll, with intention in so doing t.o maim or 
disfigure sueh person in any the manners beforementlO~ed, the.n 
and in c\·cry such case, the person or p~rsons so ulfen?ll1g, theIr 
counsellors, aiders and abettors, (knowlllg of and prIvy to the 
offence aforesaid) shall, on conviction, be imprisoned not ex
ceeding seven years, and fined not exceeding aile thousand dol
lars. 

~ 14. That if any person or persons shall falsely make, alter, 
fOfO'e or countcrfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, al
ter~d, forO'cd, or counterfeited, or willingly act or assist in the 
false making, altering, forging or counterfeiting, any certificate, 
indent, or other public security of the United States, or shall ut
ter, put ori~ or orier, or cau!'e to be uttercd, put off~ or offered in 
paYIlt('lIt or for sale, any such tul"c, forged, altered or counter
feitf'd, ct'rtificate, indent or othcr public security, with intention 
to dcli-uUll any person, knowing the !3ame to be false, altered, 
forged or counterfeitf'd' and shall be thereof convicted, every 
such person shnll suffer dcath. 

§ 15. That if any TH'r:-on !'hall feloniously steal, take away, 
alter, fabil~\, or otherwi!"e avoid, any rccord, writ, process, or 
other proceedings in any of the courts of the United States, by. 
mean" whercof ;)n~' judgmcnt shall be re\'ersed, made void, or 
not take eriect, or if any person shall acknowledge, or procure 
to be acknowled!.-!·t'd, in any of the courts aforesaid, any recoa
nisance, bail, or judgment, in the name or names of any oth~r 
person or persons not privy or consenting to the same, every 
such person, or per"OIl,;, on cOllviction thereof, shall be fined not 
exceeding five thousand dollars, or 1)(' imprisoned not exceeding 
seven years, and \\hipped not exceeding thirty-nine stripes. 
Fronded Ill'/'( rtJltless, That this act shall not extend to the ac~ 
knowlcdgment of any judgOl~nt or judgments by any attorney 
or attorneys, duly admItted, f,or any person or persons against 
whom allY snch Judgment or Jndgillcllts shall be had or criven. 

~ iti. That i~' any rer~on. within any of the places ul~der the 
sol~ andexcluslve Jurb(iIctlOn of the U ~ited ~tatl's, or upon the 
hlgn :;eas, shall tak(~ and carry away, WIth an intent to steal or 
PUrlOIIJ, t.he personal goods of another; or if any person or per
sons, hanll.,-!:, at auy t.'1!le hereafter, the charge ~r.custody of any 
arms, ~rdnauce, mUI~ltIOU: shot, powder, or ,habIlIments of war, 
belon~'ng t~ the Ul1ltcd :-;ta.tcs, or of any VIctuals provided for 
the vl~t~alllllg of any s?lu,ers, ,g~nner:;, marines or pioneers, 
shall, fO! any lucre or gam, fir \\"lttll1O'Iy advisedly and of' p 

I · d' e . , , u r-
pose to 1111 ~r or Impede the scn-ice of the United States, em-
bezz~~, PUrlOlll or convey away, any of the said arms. ordna 
mUllltlOn,. shot or powder, habiliments of war, or victuals, ~~::. 
then and III every of the cases aforesaid the person a 

ffi U·, 'r persons 
so a en 109, theIr counsellors, aiders and abettors (knowing of 
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and privy to the offences aforesaid) shall, on conviction, be fined 
not exceeding the fourfold mlue of the property so stolen, em
bezzled or purloillf'd; the one moiety to be paid to the owner of 
the goods, or the r lIited :-;talt',;, ;),; the ca~c may he, and the 
otber moiety to the intimller alld pro~ecutor, and be publicly 
whipped, not exceeding thirty-nine "tripe". 

§ 17. That if allY person or per,,:olls, within any part of the 
jurisdiction of the L'lJited ~tate,.:, as aforesaid, shall recei\e or 
buy any goods or chattels that ,.:hall be feloniou~ly taken or sto
len from ~ll1y other per,.:on, knowing the same to be stolen, or 
shall receiH', harbor, or cOllceal, any felon,.:, or thieves, lmowing 
them to be so, he or they, being of either of the said oficnces le
gally comicted, shall be liable to tbe like punishments as in the 
case of larceny before are pn:·,.:cribed. 

§ It:. That if allY person shall wilfully and corruptly commit 
perjury, or shall, by allY meall,;, procure any person to commit 
corrupt and wilful IH'rJury. 011 his or her oath or affirmation, in 
any suit, cOlJtrl)n'r~y, matter or cause, depending in any of the 
courts of the rnited :-;tate;;;, (lr in allY (kposition taken pursuant 
to the laws of the United :-;Iat('", e\Try person so ottending, and 
being tll('r(:of convicted, shall be imprisoned n!)t e\ce(din~ three 
years, and fined Ijllt ('\ceeding eight hundred dollars; and :ohall 
stand in the pillury I;,r one hour, and be thereafter rendered in
capable (It giving tc:-;timony in any of the courts of the United 
~tateo;, until such time as the judgment so given against the said 
offender ,.:llall be relerscd. 

§ l~. Tltat in every presentment or indictment to be prose
cuted against any per~on f()t" \\illul and COITUpt perjury, it :ohall 
be sufficif'lIt tl) set lurth the f'ttin.;tallce flf the otlcnce charged 
upon tlte defendallt, and Ly wbat (,flurt, or before whom the oath 
or affirlllation n as taken, (a It' rri ng su c II court, or person or per
sons, to have a competent authority to administer the same) to
gether with the propl!r <In:rrllent or a\'l!rnlellts to fabify the mat
ter or matters wherein tlte perjury or perjuries is or arc as,.;ign
ed; without setting forth the bill, answer, information, indict
ment, declaration, or any part of any record or proceeding, ei
ther in law or equity, other thai! as aforesaid, and without set
ting forth the cOllllIJi,;sion or authority of till; court, or person or 
persons, I.)('fore \diOlll the perjury was committed. 

§ :.!(). That ill l!\'ery presentlll<'nt or indictment for suborna
tion of perjury, or ft)r corrupt bargainillg or contractillg with 
others to commit nilful and corrupt perjury, it shall be sufficient 
to set forth the :-;ulJstance of tile oti'ence (harged upon the de
fendant, without setting forth the bill, answer, information, in
dictmellt, declaratiulI, ur any part of any record or proceeding, 
either in law or equity, and without setting forth the commission 
or authority of the court, or person or persons before whom the 
perjury was committed, or was agreed or promi~ed to be com
mitted. 

§ 21. That if any person shall, directly or indirectly, give any 
sum or sums of money, or any other bribe, present or re
ward, or any promise, contract, obligation, or security, for the 
payment or delivery of any money, preient or reward, or any 
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other thing to obtain or procure the opinion, judgm~nt or d~
cree, of any judge or judges of the ~ nited States.' m any SUIt, 

controversy, matter, 01' cause, dependIng before hIm or ~h.em, 
and shall be thereof convicted, !Ouch person or persons so glvmg, 
promisin rr contractin!!', or securing to be given, paid or deliver
ed, any s~;m or sums ~f money, pl:esent, reward, ?r other .bribe, 
as aforesaid, and the judge or judges who "hall In any wise ac
cept or recei\·e the "ame, on comiction thereof shall be fined 
and imprisolJed at the discretion of the court, and shall forever 
be disqualified to hold any office of honor, trust, or profit, under 
the United States. 

§ 2.2. That if any person or persons shall, knowing:ly and wil
fully, obstruct, resist, or oppose, any officer of the UnIted States, 
in serving or attempting to sen'e or execute any mesne proce~s, 
or warrant, or any rule or order of any of the courts of the U mt
ed States, or any other legal or judicial writ or process whatso
ever, or shall assault, beat, or wound, any officer, or other per
son duly authorized, in :-erving or executing any writ, rule, or
der, proce"s, or warrant, aforesaid, cn'r\" person so knowingly 
and wilfully offending in the rrclllisc~, sklll, on conviction there
of, be irnpri~()lIcd not esceeding tll"(;lve months, and fined not 
excceding three hundrcd dollars. 

~ 23. That if any pcr~on or pt'r:-ons shall, by force, set at li
berty, or rescue, nny person wlJo shall be found guilty of trea
son, munil-r, or allY otiler capitnl crime, or rescue any person 
cOll\icted of LlII)' of the said nimcs, going to execution, or dur
ing execution, ncr)' per~on so offending, -and being thereof con
victed, shall ~ufier death: And if any person shall, by force, 
set at liberty. or rC;';Clle any pcr,·nn, who, before cOI1\·iction, shall 
stand committed /('1' allY of the capital oficnces aforesaid; or if 
any person 01' persons "/Iall, by force, set at liberty, or rcscue 
any person committed lilr, or convicted of: any other ofience 
against the r: nited ~tat(>~, c,·ery person ,,0 o!li'lIding, shall, nn 
conviction, be fined not exceeding" five hundrcd dollars, and im
prisoned not exceed:".£: one year. 

~ .21: That no cl)n\"lction or jud!.!"ment for any of the offences 
aforesaId, slmll nork corruption of blood, or any forfeitlll'e of 
estate. 

§ :2.). !hat if any writ or prOCCS5 shall, at any time hereafter, 
be sued lortl~ or r)\~(),",l'clltr;d by any. per~on or per"!)II", in any of 
t~e courts 01 the U 111 ted ~tates, or III any of the courts of a par
tICular state, or by any Jud~{: or justice thcr(:in, respectively, 
whereb~· tit,; per,.on of allY ambassador or other public minister, 
of any \fJrcl.'!n IHince or ;;tate, alltlllJrizcd and received as such 
~y the preSIdent of the e nited States. or any dome;;tic or domes
tIC servant of ~~lY s~:h ambassador or ot!lcr public mil1i~tl'r, may 
b~ ar~ested 01. Impn~oned, or IllS or theIr .~oods or chattels be 
dlstrallled, selz.ed, or attached, such \\'rit- or process shall be 
deemed a.nd adjudged to be utterly null and void, to all intents, 
construction, ~lI1d purposes, \\,habocver. 

§ .2(i. That in case ~l1y person or persons shall sue forth or 
prosecute any sucl~ \."nt or process, such person or persons and 
all attorneys or soliCItors prosecuting or soliciting in such 'case, 
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and all officers executing nny such writ or process, being there- lators of the 

of convicted, shall be deemed yiolators of the laws of nations law of nations, 
_I &". to be im-

and disturbers of the public repose, and imprisoneu not cxccc.d- prisoned and 

ing three years, and fine~ ~t the (~i~cre~ion of till' C~TlI~t: l',J"IIl"Id- filled. 
ed nevertheless, That no cItIzen or InhabItant of the lilliit'd ~tates, I ,,'bts prior to 

who shall have contracted debts prior to his entering into the ;,(::,~'ii~~ ~;\~~s
service of any amba,;,.;ador or other public minister, which <lebts 11'1'5, recovera

shall be still due and unpaid, shall have, take, or n·(·t·IV~, any ble. 

benefit of this act; nor shall any person be proceeded agaillst ~y 
virtue of this act, for having arrested or sued any other domestic 
servant of any ambassador or other public minister, lIn\c,;s the 
name of such servant be first registered in the olfice of the se- What is neces

cretary of state, and by' such secretiHY transmitted to the llIar- sary to exempt 
frolll ",il and 

shat of the district in which congress shall reside, who shall, arre~t, the <10-

upon receipt thereof, affix the same in some public place ~n Ilis '1I1'sticservants 

ffi I II _I I I of forei~11 lni-o ce, W lereto a persons may resort anu ta {e copies '\"It lOut nistn,. 

fee or reward. 
§ 2i. That if any person shall violate any safe conduct or 

passport duly obtained, and iS~lled under the authority of the 
United States, or shall assault, "trikc', \\"uund, impri~oll, or in 
any other manner infract the law of nations, by offering violence 
to the person of nn ambassador or other public mini~ter, suel. 
person so offending, on conviction, shall be imprisoned not ex
ceeding three yt'ar;-;, and fined at the discretion ot' the court. 

\' iolpnce to the 
person of a fo
lcign mi(Ji~ter; 

Punished by 
itnpri~ontnent 
and fine. 

§ 28. That any person who shall be aecmeo ano indicted of ('''py of inclict. 

treason, shall have a copy of the indictmellt, and a li"t of the ju- "f"onl and I;st 

d . bId I . If,· I 0 Jllry and ryan Witnesses, to e prO{ uce on t Ie tna or provlIlg t Ie \\"itnc,ses in 

said indictment, mentioning the names (lnd places of abode of t,ea'OIl, &Cc, 
such witnesses and jurors, delivered unto him at leaq three en-
tire days before he shall be tried for the same; and in other ca-
pital offences, shall have such copy of thc indictment and list of (opY and list 

the jury two entire days at least before the trial: ;\lld that C"('- ill other cases, 

ry person so accused and indicted fi)J" anI' 0:" tlte crimcs afore-
said, shall also be allowed and admittc·d tn make his full defcnce !~~~~~t. by 

by counsel learned in the law; and the cnurt before w/tOIl! such 
person shall be tried, or some judgc; then·of, sltall, and llwy arc 
herebr authorized and required, imll1t,diatcly upc,n his rcqut'"t, 
to assign to such person such COlIllS(·I, lIot excc·c'dill.!.!' t\\'o, as Court to assign 

such person shall desire, to \\hom suell (,OUll~t:l ~hall IIU\e ti·cc counscl, &c. 

access at all seasonable hours; and e,c'ry sll('h I"'rson or pC'r
sons, accused or indicted of the crillles af(,rc"aid. shall II(' allo\\"
ed and admitted in his said defence, to make any proof that he 
or they can produce, by Inwful witllC'ss or \\"itne,.;sC',.;, and shall 
have the like process of the court where hI; or thn sllUlI be tried, 
to compel his or their witnesses to appear at his' or tlwir trial 
as is ~sually .granted to compel witnesses to appear on tlte pro~ 
secutlOn agalllst them. 

'\'itll('~srs, and 
process to com
pt·1 Ihe ir a tten
tiancp, for the 
ntTlised. 

§ 29. That if any person or persons be indicted of treason Tn treason, 

against the United States, and shall stand mute, or refuse to ,\.t'. standing 

plead, or shall. challeng:e peremptorily above the num~)er. of thir- ~~ll~~)'a~i:~~s:, 
ty-five of the Jury; or If any person or persons be IIldlcted of ,\:1'. not to de

any other of the offences hereinbefore set forth for which the lay trial, &c • . h . d 'Act of 18:25 
puniS ment IS eclared to be death, if he or they shall also stand ch. 276. l67:] 

014. 
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mute, or will not answer to the indictment, or chal1eng~ peremp
torily above the number of tw~nty persons ?f the J~ry; the 
court, in any of the cases aforesaid, shall, notwlths~andlng, pro
ceed to the trial of the person or persons so standtng mute, or 
challen)!ing, as if he or they had pleaded not gudty, and render 
judgmellt thereon accordingly. 

~ jO. That the benefit ?f clergy shall not be used or allowed, 
upon conviction of any Cl'lIne, fur whIch, by any statute of the 
United States, the punishment is or shall be declared to be .death. 

~ .) [. That no person or persons .shall be prosecuted.' tne~, or 
puni~hed, for treason, or other capital ?ff~nce aforesaid, wdful 
murder or fmg.-c·ry excepted, unless the mdlctment for the same 
shall be foullllJ\: a ,!!Talld jury within three years next aft?!" the 
treason. or capital otli'llce aforesaid, sha!l be done o,r committed; 
nor shall any per';(J1I be prfJ,.;ecuted, tned, ?r pUfllsllt'd, for any 
offence not C<1lli tal. nor for any, fine or. f~rfel tll ~'e Ul~de r an y pe
nal statute, U1de,;s the indictmellt or miJnmatloll lor th~ same 
shall I)c found or in~tituted within two ycars from the tIme of 
committinlf the oil<:nce or incurrin fT the·fine or forfeiture afore-

~ , 0 

said: J>nn:idcd, That nothing herein contained shall extend to 
allY pcrsoll or pcr,,;oll'; fleeing from justice. , 

~ ,;2. That till: manner of inffictin)! the pUDlshment o~ death, 
shall be IJY hall.~ill.~ the person convicted by the neck until dead. 
[."lj1ji/'ol'n/ • • lpnl J(I, 11~1().J 

CH.H'. :J7. [10.] ;\n act for J"l'!.-:lIlatill!.-:" til(" military establishment of the 
li lIitetl :'tates. 

~ 1. Be it I/wrterl, l)·r. That the commissioned officers herein
after melltiOlll'd, and the numLer of one thou~and t\\'o hUlldred 

eel'S, pri"ates, I" .. I ft: . d' . 
&c. for three ant ";IX(l;('1I 11"IICOlllllll";"I()I\C( 0 Jlcer,;, private,', an IIlUSIClans, 
years. shall be rai"cd fiJI" the scniee of the L"nited ~tates, for the pe

riod of three year,.;, unlcss they SllOUlu prcviously Ly law be dis
char~ed. 

~\ 2. That the noncommi~sioned officers and privates afore
said, shall, at the time of their enlistments, respectively, be able 

5 feet 6 inches. bodied men, Ilot under five li·!'t six illchcs in hcight, without 
shoes; nor unuer the age of eighteC'n, nor abovc the age of 
forty-~ix years. 

Hei~ht and 
llge. 

IS to 46. 

One regiment § .L That the commissioned officers hercinafter mentioned, 
of illfantry, d h . I 
and a baltal- an t e sail noncommis,;iolJl'l1 officcr~, pri\"ate"" and mu,.;icians, 
ionllfartillery. shall ~e formf'd illto aile regilllcllt of illhmtry, to consist of three 

Composition of 
the re!;iment of 
iufantry. 

battalwn.;. and one batta.Jion of. artillery. The regiment of in
fantry to be composed 01 one lieutcnant colonel commandant 
three majors, three adjutallts. three quartermasters, one pay~ 
master, one. surgeon, two .surgeon's mates, and t\\'eh"e companies, 
eac.h of which shall COllSISt of one captain, one lieutenant, one 
ensl?~, four sergeants, four corporals, sixty-six privates and two 

Compositi?n of mUSICians. The battalion of artillery shall be compos~d of on 
the battalIon' d t d' e 
of artillery. majOr cornman an ',one a Jutant, one quart~rmaster, one pay-

master, o~e surgeon s ma~e, and four compal1les; each of which 

Proviso; as to 
appointments 
frllm the lille. 

shall consls~ of o~le c~ptatn, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four 
corporals, SiXtY-SIX pflvates, and two musicians: Provided 1 
Th t th d

· ([ ways, 
a e a Jutants, quartermasters, and paymasters, shall be ap-
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pointed from the line, of subalterns of the aforesaid corps, re-
spectively. . . 

~ 4. That the president of ~he DOIted States ~ay, from tIme Inspectors: 

to time, appoint one or two Inspectors, as to hIm shall seem their duty, &c. 

meet, to inspect the said troops, \\'ho :,;hall also muster .the samc, 
and each of whom shall receive the lil<c pay and subsIstence as 
a captain, and be allowed ten dollars per month for fO.rage .. 

~ 5. That the troops aforesaid shall receive for thel~ servlccs Pay of the 

the following enumerated monthly rates of pay: Llcutena~t troops. 

colonel commandant, sixty dollars; major commalldal~t of a~tll-
lery, forty-fivc dollars; majors, forty dollar.~; cap~alOs, thIrty 
dollars; lieutenants, twenty-two dollars; ensIgns, eIghteen dol-
lars; surgeons, thirty dollars; surgeon's mates, t\\"('llty-fo~r dol-
lars; seracants, five dollars; corporals, li}lIr dollars; prt\'atcs, 
three doUars; senior musicians in each battalion of infantry, 
and in the battalion of artillery, five dollar,.;; mll~i('iall~, three 
dollars: Prol'iilcd al/c(/ys, That the sums hereinafter ~pf'cified, 
shall be deducted from the pay of the noncommi,,~ioncd olliecr::;, 
privates, and musicians, stipulatcd as aforesaid, for the purposes 
of forming a fund for clothing and hOi-ipital ~tores: From the 
monthly pay of each sergeant and sellior musician, there shall 
be deducted, for uniform clothing, the slim of one dollar and 
forty cents, and the farther sum of ten cents for ho"pital stores; 
and from the monthly pay of each corporal, for unitill'l11 c!otllill!!, 
one dollar and fifteen cents, and the farther sum of tell cellts for 
hospital stores; and from the monthly pay of each pri\atc and 
musician, for uniform clothing, the sum of nillC'ty cellt,;, a\l(l the 
further sum of ten cents for ho~pital storC'~. 

Proviso; as to 
rlp<iuctiolls for 
clothing anc] 
hospital 5tores. 

§ 6. That the subalterns \\ho may be appointed to act as ad- Additional pay 

jutants, shall each receivc for the ~amc, in additioll to thcir re- of ,ubalterns 
. I d II h d actill[:"sarlju-g lmenta pa}', ten 0 ars per mont " an (Iuarter and THI\'mas- (. J tallt', ,~c. 

ters, so appointed, each five dollars per lIlonth. 
~ i. That the commissioned otlicers aj(}reO'aid shall receiYe, Rations of 

for their daily subsistence, the following number of ratiolls of co.mmi>,ioneri 
. . . L' I 1 . ofncers prOVISIOns, to \\,It : leutcnant ('0 one COl1lmalldant, s\.\; a ma- . 

jor, four; a captain, three; a lieutenant, two; an ellsign, t\\O; 
a surgeon, three; a surgeon's mate, tm); or money ill licu there- Money for 

of, at the option of the said otliccr~, at the CUll tract price at the rations. 

posts, respecti\'ely, where the ratiol1s shall become duc. 
~ tI. That the commissioned officers herein after de,;cribed, l\Toney instead 

shall receive, monthly, the following cnulllf'ratcd "11l\1~, iJl.-.tcad of fOlage. 

of forage: Lieutenant colonels commandant, t\\"ch'c dollars; 
major commandant of artillery, majors and surgeon, each, ten 
dollars; surgeon's mates, each, six dollars . 

. ~ 9. That.every noncommissioned otIicer; private, and musi
cIa.n, aforesat~, shall receive, annually, the following article,; of 
un.lform clothll1g: One hat, or helmet, one coat, one \'I'st, two 
paIr of woollen and two pair of linen overalls, four pair of shoe,;, 
four shirts, two pair of socks, one blanket, one stock and clasp 
and one pair of buckles. ' 

l) Iliform cloth
ing for non
commissioned 
officers, pri
vates, &c. 

. § 10. Th~t every noncommissioned officer, private and musi- Rations for 
r d h II . d'I' noncommis-c~a.n, alOreSal ,s a receive, al y, the following rations of pro- sioned officers, 

VISions, or the value thereof: One pound of beef, or three quar- privates, &c. 
Or the value 
thereof. 
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ters of a pound of pork, one pound of bread or flour, half a gill 
of rum, brandy or whiskey, or the n,llIc thereof, at the con
tract price where the salllc shall become duc, alld at the rate of 
one quart of salt, two quarts of vincgar, tl\'O pounds of soap, and 
one pound of canule,.;, to cvcry hundrcd rations. 

~ 11. That if any commissioned oliicer, nOl1commissiol~ed offi
cer, private, or mu~ician, aforcsaid, shall be wounded or dIsabled, 
while in the line of his duty in public service, he shall be placed 
on the list of the imalids of the L' nited States, at such rate of 
pay, and under such regulations as shall be directed ?y thc pre
sident of the United 8tate~, for the time being: Prortded always, 
That the rate of compensation for such wounds or disabilities, 
shall never exceed, for thc hi,~llest disability, half the monthly 
pay receivcd by allY ('(lllImi;.;~i(llJ( d officcr, at the time of ?eing 
so wounded or disaldcd ; alld that thc rate of compensatIOn to 
noncomllli~"i(l/wd officer,.;, pri\'atc::; unu mllsicians, shall never 
exceed thc dollars per month: . JIIII provided 1If.,I), That all infe
rior disabilities siJall entitle the pcrson ,'i() di:;;lbled, to rcceive 
only a sum in pr"p"rtilill to the IliC!hc,.;t di,.;alJility. 

\) 12. That evcry COll1l11io,,:iulled (It/jel'r, lIoncommissioned offi
cer, pri\'a/l' and musician, afore,;nid, ;.;llall take and subscribe tbe 
follol\illg oath or atJ-irrnation, to wit: "I, ~\. n. ill) solell/Illy swear, 
or affirm, (as tltc ea,.;(' may 1)1') to bear true allegia/lce to the Cllited 
,""tutlS (:( .'1l1u,/,il'l/, allrl (f) SlI'I'C thnll IIII/Icstl!! alld .!rlitl!li,/l!J, against 
all their ("'fill ii's or Iij'j")"J'.\' W/'OII/sI)('n!', 11110' to U/'')I'I';:1' I/I/d obey the 
Ordl::l'S I~r the L)rl'si'/'Ilt ,'/ (/1/' ['//it,ll SllItes 'l.llllrrifll, and tlte orders 
of the n//iI'I/'S Iljlfif);!!II'I! O:'I'/' 1//1', (lfl'onlill,'!: to the artichs 1:( Il'Ur." 

~ 1.;. Tllat tll<~ clJln:llis;.;ilJllc:d ollie(;rs, noncommissioned offi
cer,;, privates, and 1I1i1~i,'iall", afi1rt'-aid. ,,11;111 be ,!!IIYt"rned by the 
r~l~s alH~ artlC,ll's of \\0.1', wilich ha\'c I,cell estalJli;.;hed by the 
lJlllt?O ~Iak" In C()II,~rl'~" a:""'IIJiJlcd, as far :IS the same may be 
applicable III, the CtJllstltlltlllO of the ('niku ~Iat('s, or by such 
rules and nrt\('ks as 1n;IY hereafter by lal\' be e;.;taLdi"lwd . 

. ~ ~.L That th~ '.' act ~;'r recogllisillg, and adaptin~ to the con
stitution of the ( J1lted :-;ta"'~, tIll' (';.;tabll~lsmcnt oj the troops 
raiscd under thl' J'('~{)he" of the T'llikd ~tates in COI1'2;re;.;s assem
blt-d, aJ1(~ j;,r oth('l: ,pIlrP"-C~ thl'J'l'in Illcntinlwd. ,,- passed the 
t\\,entY-lllJ1th day of ~1'I)klllber, (>lIe thousand seycn IJlIlldrcd and 
eightY-lline, be, and thl' :a~le i~, hn"I)), repealed: Prorided 
always, That the 1l0nC II llH11lsslllneu o~cers and privatcs, conti
nu~o all,d ('II~':lc:"d under tlj(~ aforesaid act of the twrnty-ninth 
da,\ of ...... ('1)1<:1111)1'1'. nnc tllollsand ;.;,:yell hundred and eilfllty-nine 
auo \~'ho ,,11'111 d,'('IIIIC' t? r('-(~nlist under the estalJlishn~nt mad~ 
by ,thl~ ,l,rl. 511<111 lJe, dl;';C!t;H~l'd whcne\C!' the president of the 
L I1Ited ~t:ltes shall 'direct the same. Provided titrther That tl 
\\'h I If" ., Ie 

, 0 e ,nllm )er 0, noncomm:s~lonerl officers, privates and musi-
clan~, rn the ;.;(:rnc(, of the ~ l1Ited ~tatl's at all,\' one time, either 
by Virtue, of thiS act. or IJY nrtue of the aforesaid act, passed the 
t~ventY-I~rnth day of ~C'ptcmber, onc thousand sevcn hundred and 
eighty-ollle, sl,lUll not excecd the number of one thousand two 
hundrcd and sixteen. 

~ 15. That for the purpose of aidinO' the troops . . b' '. '=' now III ser-
Vice, or to e raised by thiS act, 10 protecting the inhabitants of 
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the frontiers of the United States, the president is hereby autho
rized to call into service, from tillie, :-;\Ich part of the militia of 
the states, rcspectin:ly, as he may j\ld~e nCI'L'~~ary 1;'1" the pur
pose aforesaid; and that their pay and subsistence, while in ser
vice, be the same as the pay and subsi~tence of the trl)j,ps above
mentioned, and they shall be subject to the rules and articles of 
war. [.iJlJ,ro/·ed,. lpril ;,(), 1 :~I().] 

~-------------------
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CHAP. :~.". [II.] .\ II act to 1' ... ·"'Til,,· tIlt' Iliodt' in which the puhlic act,;, Act of 1804, 
record, .. , all(l judi"ial 1'l"<I"",·dlll!.!', .. , ill l',wl, :,tate, slwll IJt' uuthcllticatetl ch. SG. 
so as to take t'11,,<'1 ill C\ t'l'y other :,tate. 

~ 1. Be it ellne/rd, ~·e. That the acts of the ll·,!.!;i"laturcs of the 
several ~tate5 shall be authenticated 1)\' hayill!.!' till! ';l'ul of their 
respectiyc "tates affixed therC'to: That~ the rel'ords and judicial 
proceedings of the cOllrts or any state ~hall be pron:d or admit
ted, in any other court \\"itllin the United ;-) ta (10:-;, by the attesta
tion of the clerk, and the seal of the court unllt'\(.'d, if there be 
a seal, together with a certi IiI' a te of tIte j ud,!.!;';' I' h id.i \I stil'e, or 
presiding magistrak, as thl; case Illuy bp, tltat the said att(;sta
tion is in due form. .\lId the said r('I'ords and judicial proceed
ings, autlwnticated a:-; afure:;aid, shall Inl\(; ~I)t'h faith and credit 
given to them, in C\,I'I"}' cOllrt witllill the t 'uikd :-;tak.~, a~ they 
have, by law or \1';;1,:2;(', in the ('IIur[,.; of the sLit'; fr"ll! \\ hence 
the said records arc, or shall Le, takclI. [.jpprol'cd" lflly :21i, 
1:~IO.] 
--- - -- .----
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r"ith and cre
dit in courts 
withinlhe Uni
ted States. 

CHAP. :~!'. [I'!.] All H,'t to pro\'id,' for IlIiti~"till~" <II' )"I'llIittiug' tl ... lorfeit- Expired. 
ures alld I","alti,'';, ae,'ruiug uuder tIlt' )"1'\ ('lllIe IHws, iu cl'rtaill t'a~.·,~ 
therein n ... ntiollt',1. 

~ 1. /J,' it {'I/lIi'I' II, ()·r. That \\'h<'III'\('1" any person ",ho now 
is, Of hereafter shall be, liabk to a fillt·, pellalty, or t~,rfeilure, 
or interested in any \·c,.;sel, ,~"od,.;, lI'an;~, IJr Illcrchandlse, or 
other thing ",hi"h nwy be c-IIIJ.lCCt to sc·izlIIc and furfeiture, by 
force of tIl<' Jail's of tile United :-llatl's, nu\\' ni:;ting, or which 
may hereafter e\ist, ti,r colll",tilig dutie,.; of iIlIlH,,,t and t"llIlage, 
and for r"~ulutin~ tl)(; ('I)a~till~ trade, ,.,ha!1 I'rt·fO.r his petition to 
the jud~(; (.f the di"tri<:t in \\hich such tille, 1'I'llall)", or furfei
ture, tllay Ila\(; accruL,d, truly and particularly ~cttillg j;)rth the 
circulllstances of his case, and shall pray that tllc sallie may be 
mitigated or remitted; the ,.;aid judge "hall cnquirc. in a sum
mary manner, into tlte Cirl'lllllstanC(;s of the ca:,e, first causing 
reasonable I1nticf' to be gilt'll tn til .. I'(;rson Ill" persons claiming 
such fine, IIIcnulry. or fi.rl<.'lllIre, and to the attlll'll('}, of the Cni
ted ;-)tnk,.; 1;,1' sucii di"trict. tiiat c~lt'h lIlay ha\"e an opportunity 
of sho\\in!.!; cau~e against the miti!!:!liflll or r<'llIitsion thereof; 
and shall call";'; the Llcts which shall appear upon such enquiry, 
to be stateu and annexed to the petition, and dircl'i their trans
mission to the secretary of tlte treasury of the United :-ltates, 
who shall thereupon have power to mitigate or rcmit such fine, 
penalty, or forfeiture, or any part thereof, if in his opinion the 
same was incurred without wilful !I(.',~li,~l'nce or any intention of 
fraud, and to direct the prosecution, if all)" shall ha\c bccn insti
tuted for the reco\'('ry thereof, to cease alit! be discontinuetl, upon 
such terms or conditions as he may deem reasonable and just. 
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Proviso; as to 
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1790. - CHAP. 39-42. 

Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to 

affect the right or claim of any person, to tha~ part of any fine, 

penalty, or forfeiture, incurred by breac~ of either C?f the laws 

aforesaid, which such person may b~ entItled to by vatue of the 

said laws, in cases where a prosecutIOn has .been co~menced, or 

information has been given, before the passmg of thIS act; the 

amount of which right and claim shall be assessed and valued by 

the judge of the district, in a summary manne~. . 

~ '1. That this act shall continue and be In force until the 

end of the next session of congress, and no longer. [~qpproved, 

Jlfny ,..!fi, 17~)().] 

CHAP •. 10.-[-}-3.-]-A-n-a-r:-t -to-"olltillue in force an act passecl. at the last ses

sion of COn!!I't',~", ,·ntitl,·,l ",\11 act to regulate I'r'JLeS~eS JI1 the courts of 

the I' nite,l' ~'at' '~." 

§ 1. Be it elloctrd, l\'r. That the act, "ntitled " An act to regu

late processes in the courts of the U nit ~d ~tates," passed on t~e 

twcnty-ninth day of Scptember last, shall be, and the s~me IS 

hereby, continued in force until the end of the next seSSlon of 

congress, and no longer. [.llll)rol'cd, .Uay 2li, 1790.] 

CHAP. 41. [14.] All act for tl\f' govlTlIITIent of the territory of the United 

~tate,"" south of the ri\'er Ohio. 

~ 1. Be it cllactcd, Eyc. That the territory of the United States, 

south of the ri\cr Ohio, for thc purposcs of temporary govern

ment, shall be onc district; the inhabjtants of which shall enjoy 

all the privilcges, benctib, and ad\antages, set forth in the ordi

nance of the late congrc-"", for the government of the territory 

of the United ~taks nortll\\'est of the river Ohio. And the go

vernment of the said territory south of the Ohio, shall be similar 

to that which is IIO\\' exercised in the territory northwest of the 

Ohio; except so hr as is otherwise provided, in the conditions 

('xprc"scd in an act of congress of the present session, entitled 

",\11 act to accept a cc~sion of the claims of the state of North 

Carolina, to a certain district of Wl'stern territory." 

§ 2. That the salaries of the officers, which the president of 

the United ;-\tates shall nllminatl'. and with the advice and con

sent of the ~cnate appoint, by virtue of this act, shall be the 

same as those, by law established, of similar officers in the 0'0-

vernment northwcst of the river Ohio. And the powers duties 

and emoluments, of a superintendent of Indian affairs,' for th~ 
southern department, "hall be united with those of the governor. 
[.11)111"01'[(1, .lloy '26, I '7~I().] 

CIIH. c
1:.!., [1.).1. .\1\ a-c-, -f0-r-t-h-e-e-n-('-u-u-ra-ge~ of learning, hy securing 

the "(Il'I':,~ 011113.\'''. (·hart.s, anu book,.:, to the authors and proprietors of 

such ""1'\(''', uunll,!!' the t11l1l?S t!tp\'I·in ntf'lltioned. 

§ 1. i]( it cnacted, l)·C. That from and after the passing of this 

aCI t, tdhe au.thor
d 
an~l,auth,ors of any map, chart, book, or books 

a.r.en Y rrll1te f. Wlt lIn.t Ibe l~nited States, being a citizen 0; 
clt.lzens t.I(~re!) , or re~lde~t WIthin the same, his or their cxecu

tOb. udmllll:,trators, or ass.rrns, \\'ho hath or have not t r d 
t . I . .., . ransJerre 
o any ot ler pcr~(Jl1 the copY-fight of such map, chart, book or 

books, share, or shares thereof; and any other person or pers~ns, 
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being a citizen or citizens of these United States, or residents 
therein, his or their executors, administrators, or a~~igns, who 
hath or have purchased, or le,!!ally acquired the copyright of any ~~:chasers, 
such map, chart, book or books, in order to print, reprint, pub-
lish, or vend, the same, shall have the sole right and liberty of Sole light, &:c. 

printing, reprinting, publishin~, and vending such map, chart, f~r 14 ycm, 

book or books, for the term of lourteen years, from the recording &c. 

the title thereof in the clerk's office, as is hei'einafter directed: 
And that the author and authors of any map, chart, book or Author~, &c. 

books, already made and composed, and not printed or publish- of book>- com-

1 I I I h I I L ' ., posprl, but not 
er, or t mt s lal ereafter be made ant compose(, U('lng a Cltl- priuted. 

zen or citizens of these Cnited States, or resident therein, and 
his or their executors, administrators, or assigns, shall have the 
sole right and liberty of printing, reprintirJ!.!, publi,hing, and Sole right, &c. 

vending, such map, chart, book or books, for the like term of 
fourteen years, from the time of recording the title thcrcof in the 
clerk's office, as aforesaid. And if, at the expiration of the said 
term, the author or authors, or any of them, Iw living, and a citi-
zen or citizens of these United State:s, or resident thereill. the 
same exclusive right shall be continued to Ilim, or them, his or E I' . h 
I . ':1 ' , "r I Ii I f ,xc IISIVC I"Ig t t lelr executors, aulIlllllstrators, or a:-;';I~nS, lOr t Ie lIrt ler term 0 for 14 years 

fourteen years: Prul'ldl'll, he ()r tlw) 'shall (";\lIse the title there- a(l<li~io;,al. 
f b 1 ' 'j I II" I I" I Pro,' ISO' as to o to e a Sl'COn( tlllll' rt'('ordl'l, an( \,1I) I~ 11'( In t Ie same rccordin~ titlo 

manner as is hercillaftvr dlr';(~ted, and that withifl si:-;. months a second time. 

before the expiration of the first tel'lll of fourteen years afore-
said. 

~ 2. That if any otller persoll or pe:rS()IIS, from and after the ,nat 5haIJ be 

recording the title of any map, chart, book or books, and pub
lishing the same as aforesaid, and \\ithin thl' tirne:s limited and 
granted by this act, shall print, )"('print. publisli. or import, or 
calIse to be printed, reprinted, publi~hed, or illlp<lrted, from any 
fore::n kingdom or state, any copy or copies of "lIell map, chart, 
bo(,~, Jr Lon",.;, without the: COII~('lIt of the author or proprietor 
the. L Jl~ first had and obtained in writin~, signed in the pre:,.;ellce 
of two or more credible \\itnt~;;cs; or knowillg the same to be 
so printed, reprinted, or imp<lrtcd, shall publish, ;;1'11, or expose 
to sale, or caLJ~e to be puuli,,;hed, sold, or e\po,.;ed to sale, any 
copy of such map, chart, buuk ur books, without such CflllSl'nt 
first had and obtained ill "riting as al<m;said, thell such offender 
or otfcilder,;, shall forfeit all and (;Vl.'ry cUI'Y or copies of such 
map, chart, book or books, and all and e\ery sheet and sheeb, 
being pai't of the same, or either of them. to the nuthor or pro-
prietor of such map, chart, book or buub, who shall forthwith 

construed an 
illfra('tioll of 
copyright. 

Forfeiture for 
infraction of 
copyright. 

destroy the same: 1\.nd e\'cry such otfender and otfenders, shall Additional for

also {i)rieit and pay the sum of filly cents for every sheet which feiture. 

shall be found in his or their possession, either pl'lnted or print-
ing, )lllLlished, imported, or exposed to sale, contrary to the 
true intent and meaning of this act, the one moiety thereof to 
the author or proprietor of such map, chart, book or books, who 
shall sue for the same, and the other moiety thereof to and lor 
the use of the United States; to be recovered Lv action of debt, 
in any court of record in the United States, wherein the same 
is cognizable. Provided always, That such action be commenc-

Moiety to the 
author, &,,". 
Rccovera ble 
hy action of 
debt, .<".lc. with
in onc year. 
See act of 
1802, ch. 36. 
H. 
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ed within one year after the cause of action shall arise, and not 
afterwards. , 

§ 3. That no person shall be entitled to the benefit of this 
act, in cases wbere any map, churt, book or books, hath or have 
been already printed and published, unless he shall first ,de
positc, and in all o,ther cases, unless ~e shall, before publica
tion, dpposite a prtnted copy of the title of such map, chart, 
book or books, in the clerk's office of the district court where 
the ~uthor or proprietor shall reside: And the clerk of such 
court is hereby direckd and required, to record the same forth
with, in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, in the wo~ds 
following, (giving a copy thereof to the said auth,or or proprie
tor, under the seal of the court, if he shall require the same.) 
"District of to wit: Be it rell//'ml)/'J'l'd, That on 
the day of in the . 
year of the independence of the lIliited States of America, A. B. 
of the said di~trict, hath deposited in this office, the title of a 
map, chart, \J,)()k or books, (as the case may be) the right where
of he claims as author or proprietor, (as the ca:-:e may be) in the 
word..; following, to wit: [here insert the title] in conformity to 
the act of the con!.!:re",s of the United States, entitled" An act 
for tIle ('ncour<l,!..';1 IIlt'nt of learning, by securing the copies of 
maps, chart,.;, nlHI hOf)ks, to the nuthor,; and proprietors of such 
copi!',.;, durillg the times tllel cill mentioned." C. D. clerk of the 
district of " For \\llich the said clerk shall be 
entitled to receive sixty r:ents from the said author or proprietor, 
and sixty cents t~)r c\'l'ry copy, under seal, actually given to 
such author or proprietor as a f<)I'e"Hid. And such author or 
proprietor ,.;hall, \\'ithin tl\'O months from the date thereof. cause 
a copy of the said record to be published in one or more'of the 
ne\\"~]>cqJt'rs printed in the United ~tates, for the space of four 
weeks . 

§ ~l. That the author or proprietor of any such map, chart, 
book or books, shall, "ithin six months atter the publishing 
thereof. dclivcr, or cause to be delivered, to the secretary of 
state, a cop)' of t he same, to be preserved in his office. 

~ 5. Tlmt nothing in this act shall be construed to extend to 
p~oh,ibit the in~porta~ion, or \'ending, reprintill,!!, or publishing, 
\\'I~hll1 the, Ullited ;--itat~~,;, of any map, chart, book or books, 
wrItten, prInted, or published, by nny person not a citizen of the 
f'~ited ~tatc,.;, i? foreign parts or places without the jurisdiction 
01 the TJnltc'd :--tates. 

~ 6. That,all), l?erson or persons, who shall print or publish 
any manuscrIpt, mthout the consent and approbation of the au
t~or or prop net or thereof, first had and obtained as aforesaid 
(If ~uch ~~uthor or proprietor be a citizen of, or resident in, thes~ 
United ;-';tate~,) ~hall be liable to suffer and pay to the said au
thor or proprIetor, all damages occasioned by such inJ'ury t b , 1 b 'I ,- , 0 e 
reco~ere( y a SpCCIa actIOn, on the case, founded upon this 
act, 111 any court ha\'1ll 0' COO'[)IZance thereof. 

§ i, That if any pe~son ~r persons shall be sued or prosecut
ed for any matter, act, or thll1g, done ~nder or by virtue of this 
act, he,or tl~ey may plead the general ISsue, and give the s ecial 
matter In eVIdence. [J.lppro'Ved, .llf(ly3J, 1790.] P 
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CHAP. 44. [17.] An act for giving effect to an act, entitled" An act to 
establish the judicial COllrts of tile Unitcd States," within the state of 
North Carolina. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~.c. That the act, entitled" An act to es
tablish the judicial courts of the United States," shall have the 
like force and efiect within the state of North Carolina, as else
where within the United States. 

§ 2. That the said state shall be one district, to be called 
North Carolina district; and there shall be a district court there
in, to consist of one judge, who shall reside in the district, and 
be called a district judge, and shall hold annually four sessions; 
the first to commence on the first Monday in July next, and the 
other three sessions, progressively, on the like Monday of every 
third calendar month afterwards. The stated district court shall 
be held at the town of Newbern. 

§ 3. That the said district "hall be, and the same is hereby, 
annexed to the southern circuit: .\nd there shall be held annu
ally, in thelSaid district, two circuit courts; the first "e~"ion of 
the circuit cOllrt shall commence on the ci!.!hteenth day of June 
next, the ,.;<'cond "e,,~i()n 011 the t ighth dny of X()n~IIlLcr next, 
and the subsl'ljuent 'l':,~iOIl"; 011 the like day,.; of every June and 
Novemuer atter\\ urds, exupt \\IICI1 any of tilt' days shall hilP
pen on a :-iunday, al\d then the s('s~iOIl shall cnmllWllce on the 
next day follon-illC!;. .\Ild the se~sions of the said circuit courts 
shall be held at Newbern. 

§ 4. That there t;IHlll be allowed to the judge of the said dis
trict, the yearly compensation of fifteen hundred dollars, to 
commence from his appointment, and to be paid at the treasury 
of the United ~tates, in quarterly payments. [.JjiprO'i.'fl/, June 
4,1790.] 
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Altererl. Act 
of 1792, ch. 21. 

Judicial act de
clarer! in force 
in ]\; orth Caro
lina. 
Act of 1789, ch. 
;2u. 
North Caroli
lin one rii5-trict. 
Olle rrsidellt 
jlldge, &c. 
Four sessions 
annually, 

at Newbern. 

Annexed to 
~otJthern cir
CUIt. 

Circuit cOllrts; 
two ~f'~~ions 
allllllally, &c. 

at Ne\\ bern. 

Sa lar)' of the 
jun~c, 1,500 
dollars. 

CHAP. 4;;. [1.".] An ar:t 811ppJ..lllclltal to th(~ art for ('''tahlisliing the ;;:1- Actnf1739,ch. 
larie,.; of the execlIti rn otliccrs of goYcrlltlJent, with thcir a,~i,.,tallts and 1~. See act of 
c1crk". 1799, ch. ]44. 

~ J. Be it cnacted, ~,:('. That the more efl't'ctuully to do and 
perform the duties ill thc dcpartment of ;:tat(', the t;t'cretnry of 
the "aid department iw. and is hereby, authorized, to appoint an 
additional clerk in his ofilr:(', who ,,11::11 hr' ullol\'ccl an equal sala
ry, to be paid in the ;:arne nnnner., <1" is allo\\cd by law to the 
chief ckrL [. }lIJ!I"i~I'/, .flll/Ct, Ji~!().] 

S,'crptary of 
state tn ap
point an andi
tiollal clerk; 
\\'ith a salary 
of 800 dollars. 

CHAP. 41i. [J!J.j ,\n act ti,," gi\'ing ,'ffect to tIl(' :""Inal aet.; therein mell- [Obsolete.] 
tioned, ill re::-pect to tllC state ur Rhode IslauII ann ['1'0\ ideu('e PJallta-
tions. 

~ 1. Be it cllacted, {)'e. That the several and respective duties Acts of impost 

specified and laid in and by the act, entitled" An act for laving ann tOllllage, 
• derlared ill 

. a duty 011 goods, wares, and merchandises, imported illto the f,,"e in the 

United Stak,;," and in and by thc act, entitl~d ., ;\11 act impos- state of Rhode 

ing duties on tonnage," sh<,tll be raid and ('nlkcte~ uP.on all .~~:~';·1739, 
goods, wares, and merchandises, whICh, after the eXpiratIOn of ch. 2,.\: eh. 3. 

five days from the passing of this act, shall be imported into 
the state of Rhode Island amI Providence Plantations, from any 
foreign port or place, and upon the tonnage of all ships and ves-
sels, which, after the said day, shall be entered within the said 

7 
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1790. -- CHAP. 46. 

state of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, subject to the 
exceptions, qualifications, allowances, and abatements, in the 
said acts contained or expressed, which acts shall be deemed to 
have the like force and operation within the said state ~f ~hode 
Island and Providence Plantations, as elsewhere mthm the 
United States. 

§ :2. That for the due collection of the said duties, there shall 
be, in the said state of Rhode Island and Providence Plant.a
tions, two districts, to wit: The di;;trict of i\'e\\port, and the dis
trict of Providence. The district of Newport ~hall comprehend 
all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, from the 
west line of the said state, all along the sea const, and north
ward, up the Narraganset bay, as far as the most c~sterly part 
of Kinnimicut Point, at high water mark; and shall II1cllJde the 
several towns, harbors, and landing places, at '''c,;terl)', Charles
towll, South Kingstown, i\orth Kin~·~t()\\n, East Greenwich, 
and all that part of the tOlm of Warwick southward of the lati
tude of flaid Kinnimicut Point; and also the towns, harbors, 
and landing- places, of Barringtllll, ,r anen, Bristol, Tiverton, 
Little ComlJton, and all the t()\\n:o;, IJarlwr,.;, and landing places, 
of the island of Rhode Island, Kinnimicut, Prudence, New 
Shoreham, and every othcr island and place within the said state 
southward of the latitudc of the said J~illnimicut Point. The 
district of PJ"(}vidence shall comprehend all the watcrs, shores, 
bay,.;, harbor,.;, creeks, and inlets, within the said state, north
wanl of the latitude of said Kinnimicllt Point. The tOWlJ of 
Ncwport "hall be ,"ole port of entry in the said district of l\ew
port; and a coll(:ctor, naral officer, and surn'yor, :-;hall be ap
pointed, to reside at the said town of Sewport; and North 
King~town, East Greenwich, Barrington, ,r arren, Bri:-:tol, and 
Pawcatuck River, in ""esterly, shall be ports of dcli\'cry onl)'; 
and a sur\'eyor shall be appointed, to re~ide at ('acl! of the ports 
of North Kingstown, East Greenwich, ,ran·cn. Bri~to), and Paw
catuck River; and the slHrcyor to resil/t: at \rarrell. shall be 
surveyor for the port of Barrington. The tOWI} of Proyi<ience 
shall be the sole port of entry in tlw said di"trict of Prmidl'llCc . 
and Patuxet, in the samc district, shall be a port of delir!'ry ollly ~ 
and a. collector, ~ayal officer, alld surn'y"r, shall be; appoillted, 
to ~eslde at Providence; and a survcy!)r shull be appointed, to 
reSide at Patllxet. 

§ ;3. That all t.he reg;1l1ati.ons, p1'orisions, exceptions, allow
ances, compensations, dlrectl()Il~, autlloriti('''. penalties, fi)rfeit
ures, and ot.her matters \\hatsoe\('1', ("(Jlltailwc/ or expressed in 
~he act, entitled" All act to rf'.!.!lIlate till' coll"clion of the duties 
Iml:~sed by law on tl~(' tOI.rnag'· of sl.lips or \(·~"I·ls, and on goods, 
\Val ('s, and merchandises, 1m purtcd 111 to the F n i ted~ta tes " a d 
~ot local.ly inapplic.able, shall hu\'c the like force and·etfec~ \\i/tl- . 
III the Sclld st~te of Rhod~ Isla~d and Pro\it\I'IJ("e Plantations, 
for t,he collection .of the ~alfl duties, as elsewhere within the IT nit
ed. ~tate~, and as If th~ same \\"(:re repeated and re-enucted in 
th~,.; pre~ent act: Provuled always, and be it declared, That the 
thuty-n!nth sectIOn of the said act, and the third section of an 
act, entitled, "An act to suspend part of an act, entitled "An 
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act to regulate the collection of the duties imposed by law on 
the tonnage of ships or \,(',:scls, ann on goods, ,va ITS, and mer
chandises, imported into the United ~tate:-;, and for other pur
poses," did, by virtue of the adopt~on of the constitution. of the 
United States, by the said state of Rhode Island and Provl(lence 
Plantations, cease to operate in respect to the snme. 

§ 4. That the act, entitled" An act for registering and clear
ing vessels, regulating the coa:-;ting; trade, and for other p~rpos
es," shall, after the expiration of rive days from the 1'<I:-;slng of 
this act, have the like force and operation within the state of 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, as elsewhere within 
the United States, and as if the ~('\'('ral clnuses thereof were 
repeated and re-enacted in this present act. [,1jJprIJ1'ct!, June 
14, l'j~)O.] 

CHAP. 4~. ['11.] All act fOI" gil ill~' efli'rt to :l11 uct, ('ntitlc<\ ",\" af"t to 
establish the judicial comts of till' L~lJit,'d :-";ll,'<' witllin the state of 
Rhode Island and ProviJeilce Plantatiolls. 

§ 1. Be it ("1I((ell'I/, l\·(. That the act, entitled" ,\n act to es
tablish the judicial courts of the l'nited Statf'~," ~:hall han' the 
like force and effect \\'ithin the state of Rhflde Isbnd and PrO\·i
dence Plantations, <I~ clse\"hcre within the to nited ~tatl's. 

§ 2. That the said state shall be one di~tri('t, to be called 
Rhode Island di~trict: and there :-;hall be a di~lrid court there
in, to con:-;ist of one ,illclgc, ,,·/to shall n'~id(~ ill the district, and 
be called a district judge, ;l/1d shall hold, anllually. t~)ur ~(>~iolls; 
the first to commCIJI'C 011 the first l\\ollday ill "\ IlglI~1 ncxt, and 
the other three sessions, pr()gre~:-;i\'cly, on the liI,(· l\IoI)(la,\' of 
every third calendar month aftcrwank Tlw "tated di:-;triet 
court shall be held, alternately, at the to\\"I1S IIfSew!'ort and 
Providence, beginning at the first. 

§ J. That the said -di~tl'ict shall be, and the ,.'rune i,~ here,by, 
annexed to the ea~tern circuit: .\11.1 tl)('/I: shall be hclt!. allIlllal
Iy, in the said district, t\\'o circuit courb; the tirst :-;e"~ioll of the 
circuit court ,.;11U1I COIllIIWIj('(' fill th,~ fourth dar or Dl'Cl'Ild)!'1' 
next, the secolld ~es,,,il)ll Oil the fourth dar of JUlie I)(:\t, alld the 
subsequent sc'""ioll:-; on the li"(~ d;l~"; oj' 1.'1"1)' l)''CC'lItlH:1' nnd 
June afterward", except II IIl~n allY or the d"y~ "h,:11 hal'llI'lI Oil a 
Sunday, and then the S(',,:-;iO!1 sll;tli COITIIllCnCl' on tilt' dar follow
ing. :\nd the sco;,;;iolls ,of the said CilTuit cnurl:-; 0;11<111 'Ill: Iwld, 
alternately, at the said tOW11S of .:\e\"l>ort and PrO\id('IlCl', ue
ginning at the last. 

~ 4. That there shall be allolVl'd to the judge of the saicl dis
trict, the yearly compensatiun of ('igl,t hundred dollars, to com
mence from his appointment, and to be paid at til(' tr<';):-;III'." of 
the United States, in quarterly payments. [.ij'jJl"OI'Ct!, JUlle.2:), 
1790.] 

CHAP ••• [22.] An act prol'irlillg- the tlJeallS of itltereoun;e IH!tlYcetl the 
United Stales all(1 foreign natiolls. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the president of the United States 
shall be, and he hereby is, authorized to draw from the treasury 
of the United States, a sum not exceeding forty thousand dol
lars, annually, to be paid out of the moneys arising from the 
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duties on imports and tonnage, for the support of such persons 
as he shall commission to serve the United States in foreign 
parts, and for the expense inllicient to the business in which they 
may be employed. Provided, That, exclusive of an outfit, which 
shall, in no case, exceed the amount of one year's full salary to 
the minister plenipotentiary or charge des affairs, to whom th.e 
same may be allowed, the president shall not allow to any '!lJ
nister plenipotentiary a greater sum than at the rate of nme 
thousand dollars per annum, as a compensation for all his per
sonal service,;, and other expenses; nor a greater sum for the 
same, than four thousand five hundred dollars per annum to a 
charge des affaires; nor a greater S11m for the same, than one 
thousand three hundred and tifty dollars pr'r annum to the secre
tary of any minister plenipotentiary. . Jllrl /,J"lJI'ir/rd, also, That 
the president shat! account, specifically, for all such expendi
tures of the said money as, in his judgment, may be made pub
lic, and also for the alllount of such expenditures as he may 
think it adviseable nClt to specify, and cause a regular statement 
and account thereof to be laid before congress annually, and 
also lodged in the proper office of the treasury department. 

~ :2. That this act shall continue and be ill force for the 
space of t\\'o years, and from thence until the end of the next 
session of congress thereafter, and no longer. [.Jl'l'roved, July 
1, 17'JO.] 

CHAP .. -).~. ['2.1.1 .\\l fin fill' i-(i\ill.!.; etli-ct to fill ad, cntitle!l "An act pro
,·idill.~ ji'r tilc "I'lllll"r:lrioll of tile illllalJitllni,; of tlw Ullitcd :-:tates," in 
re'I"T' to tllc "ra't· of ItlllJd" Llalld and l'nJvi.iI'll"C 1'lalltatiolls. 

~ 1. Be it III,cu:ffrl, ,\,('. That the act passed the present session 
(If (,OTl:2:re~~, entitled" :\11 act pr<1\'idino- fnr the enumeration of 
tll8 inll<llJitant~ flf tll'~ United ~!:ttl'~," ~hall be deemed to have 
the like fi1rt:r: and flp/ration within the stn\(, of IUlOde bland and 
Prm'iclellce Plantations, .as elsewhere \\ithin the lInitcd States. 
a.nd all the regulation" provi~iolJ". direction,;, authorities, penal~ 
tiCS, ~nd other mat~ers n-hato.;lI('ver, contained or expre~sed in 
the said ad, and wlllch nre not locally inapplicable, shall have 
the like f(H'ce and effect II ithin the said state, as jf the same were 
repeated and re-enacted in and by this presC'ilt aet. 

§ 2. That tho mar,;hal of the district of Rhode Island shall 
r~ceiye, in fu~l compen,.;ation 1,1\' the perfilrmance of all the du
tICS and services confided to, and cnjoined upon. him by this 
act, one hUl~~~_~~ollars. [,lpproL'"l, July:), 1790.] 

CHAP. 53. [2G.] All act to authorize the pllrchu,oe of a tract of land for 
tl!l' use of the United f'tate;:. 

,~ 1. B~ it ell~lcterl, ')'/'. That it shall be lawful for·the president 
of thc United ~tate~, and he is hereby authorized, to cause to 
be purchased for the usc of the e Ilited States the whol 
such part of that tract of land situate in the sta~e of New y' ~r 
c.ommonly called West Point, as shalf be by him judo-ed re o~i~ 

b
Slte for the purpose of such fortifications and o'arriso~s as !ay 

e necessary for the defence of the same [~np d T l 5 1790.] . oI.lr . rove , oIU Y , 
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CHAP. 54. [27.] An act further to provide for the payment of the invalid 
pensioners of the 1'llited States. 

§ 1. Be it ('nacted, i)·f. That the military pensions \\'hich have 
been granted and paid by the states, respecti\'('ly, in pursu
ance of former acts of the United States in congress' assem
bled, and such as, by acts passed in the prf'sent session of con
gress, are, or shall be, declared to be due to invalids who 
were wounded and disabled during the late war, shall be con
tinued and paid by the United States, from the fourth day of 
March last, for the space of one year, under such regulations 
as the president of the United States may direct. [Approved, 
July 16, 1790.] 

CHAP. 55. [28.1 An act for establishing the tempo\'a]'Y and permanent 
seat of tile govertllllelit of tlie Unitt',1 ~tates. 
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§ 1. Be it enacted, <c)'C, That a district of territory, not ex- Distrirt on tho 

ceedinO" ten miles square to be IO(,:1ted as hercnfter directed Potowlllac ac-
b . ' , cepted for per-

on the rJ\'er PotQ\\mac, at scrne phce b~,tlYf'ell the mouths of mancllt seat of 

the Eastern Branch and C";lllO~"(':j("':;i'·, be, and the same i,.; gOI'crllment. 

hereby, accepted for the pcrm::tn;)nt scat of tile ,[!:mernnwnt of ;';I'~~I"ctl,Of[l_.] 
I U · d' p'J I I' rI'1 I . f "', c. , t le I1Ite btate~: ron cr 1I'l'.~rtllr/ns, ](It t lC operatIOn 0 91. 

the la\\'s of the state within sur h district, shall not he atlcdcd Prol'iso; ~s to 

b I · '1 t . fi d f, I 1 f I the opcr~ tlon y t 11S acceptance, untl tile tllne nc or t Ie remova 0 t 18 of ;I;m laws 

government thereto, and until congress shall otherwise by Jaw ill tire t1iwict. 

provide. 
~ 2. That the president of the United States be authorized to 

appoint, and by supplying vacancies happening from refusals to 
act, or other calise", to keep itl appointment as long as may be 
necessary, three commi~,;ioners, who, or any t\\"o of whol1l, shall, Th,w comJl1i~
under the direction of tllc pre~ident, survey, anu by proper mf'fcs 
and bOll/Ids dcfine and limit. a district of tcrritorr, ullde:r the 
limitations ab:m,.'meniiolll''[ ; ane) the di~trid so dc'lill('d, limited 
and hcatt'd, "hall IJc decllJed the district ~\f'(,l'ptcd by tllis act, 
for the permanellt se:lt (If tl~ ~(J\,('!"lIl1lt'lJt of .Iw t: nitcd ~;taks. 

sioners to de
IiIlP Ihe lilllits 
of the district, 
.. '\:;c. 

~ .L That the :.:aid commii,ioner-;, or any t\',(J of them, shall Lonr! in the 

have power to purcliase or accept SIICit quantity of lalld on the 
eastern side of the said ri\'er, wi t I: i 11 the S:I id dist ric t, as the pre
sident shall deem proper, for the tlSC of the Filitcd ;--;tal('~, nnd 

di,tr,n for the 
II-P of tire 
United States, 
S:.c. 

according to such plans a-; the pn'sickllt shull appro\'c, tile: said 
commi~;"iolj('rs, or allY two of them, shall, prior tn the first ;\Iun- :"uitable bllild

day in December, ill the year one thousand ei,:';~lt hUfldred, £)l"0- ing5 for COIl-
~:e",&c. prior 

vide suitable buildings for the accommodation of congTl'SS, and to the fir,t 

of the president, and for tllc pulllic offices (Jf the 6{)\'e~'nmcnt of ;\Io'Hlay in 
the U mted States. D,'wnber, 

11:011. 
~ 4. That for defraying the expense of st!ch purchases and P,csident to 

buildings, the president of the United States be authorized and "ccept grants 

d f of moncy, &c. requestc to accept grants 0 money. 
§ 5. That prior to the first Monday in December next, all offi

ces attached to the seat of the government of the U nitcd States, 
shall. be removed to, and until the said first Monday in Decem
b~r, In the year one thousand eight hundred, shall remain at, the 
city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, at which 
place the session of congress next ensuing the present shall be 
held. 

Rrlllova! of 
the gOl'crll
ment to Phila
delphia, &r.. 
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Removal of § 6. That on the said first Monday in December, in the year 
the govern- one thousand eight hundred, the seat of the government of the 
men! to the United States shall by yirtue of this act, be transferred to the district accept- , " h 
ed: \'iZ,r1i,trict district and place aforesaid. And all offices attached to t e 
of Columhia. said seat of~o\'ernment, shall accordingly be removed thereto 
Act of 1800, I II f h 'dd 
rh.37. by their n~~pcctivc holders, and s lU ,a ter t e sal ay, cease 
Expellse of to be exercised el~clyJ)(>re; and that t-he necessary expense of 
r,emov1al. f sur-h removal shall be defrayed out of the duties on imposts and 
See a so act 0 ' 'b' d [.11 
1796, ch. lI. tonnn~c, of which a sufficient sum IS here y appropnate. p-
Act of 1798, pro 1'('(/, Jul!} I G, I '7~)O,] 
ch.47. Actof ________________________________ ~--~~--~------~-

1802, ch. 41. CIIAI'. 5G. ['2tl,] All ad for tile g-overnili/'nt and regulation of seamen in 
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tIle IllerdJallts' "f~r\,jee. 

~ ]. Be it ('tUlctc r!, l\·('. That from and after the first. day of De
cember next, e\'f'ry m;)"ter or commander of any ship or vessel 
bound froll1 a port in the United States to any foreign port, or 
of any "Ilip or \'I'~:-;(~I of the uurthen of fi,fty tons or upwards, 
bound from a port in one state to a port III any other than an 
adjoinin,!!: :-;tate, shall, befure he proceed on such voyage, make 
an a,!!:reement in writing or in print, with every seaman or mari
Iler on board such ship-or vessel (except such as shall be appren
tice or servant to himself or owners) declaring the voyage or 
voyages, term or terms of time, for which such seaman or mari
nc~' s'fJall be shipped. And if any master or commander of such 
ship or le~:-;el, shall carry out any seaman or mariner (except 
apprentices or sen'ants as aforesaid) without such contract or 
a!!H'('IIlf'lIt Ilf'ing tirst mnde and signed In; the seamen and mari
Il(:r~, ~llt'h Illaster or cnmtllander sllall POl)' to every such seaman 
or 1Il:lriner, tlw higlJ('~t price or \\,:I!,!('~ which shall have been 
gi ven at the port or plaee whc'rc SIIt'1t :-;caman or mariner shall 
ltal'c been shiPlwd, for a similar loya!,!e, within three months 
next before the 1 illlc of sllf'h s~ippillg : /)rOl'irlcd such seaman or 
mariner shall pcr/()J"m such loya6e: or if not, then for such 
time :1:-; he shall C()lIt i llue to do dUly on board such ship or ves
sci; and ,,1t,,1I, morcoycr, ("orfcit twenty dollars for elery such 
S(,;1!11an or mariner, olle half to the u!'eofthe person prosecutinO' 
for the same, the other half to the I ~c of the t:nited States: and 
such seaman or Illarillf')', not ha\'ill.~ si,!.!'lJed such contract, shall 
nut be bound by the re~lIlation~, nor subject to the penalties and 
forfeitures, cOlltained ill thi,; act. ' 

§ 2. That at the foot of e\'ery ~ueh ('ontract, there shall be a 
meilloralldulll in writing, "j' the day and the hour on which such 
seaman or mariner, who shall ~o ship and :-;ubscribe, shall render 
tl1t:lll,.d\'f~s on board, to Ilf'!,!in the v('ynge agreed upon. And if 
any such sc~man or manncr shall neglect to render himself on 
boar~ the S~IP or Ic~scl, for which he has shipped, at the time 
mentIOned In such memoralldum, and if the master commander 
or oth(~r otliecr of the ship fir \'cssel, shall, on the day on which 
sU:h neglect happened, make an entry in the logbook of such 
~11I f? or \'cs~cl, of the nam~ of such seaman or mariner, and shall, 
In like manner, ~ote the ~Ime that he so neglected to render him
self, (afte~ the time appolllted), every such seaman or mariner 
shall forfeit, for every hour which he shall 50 neglect to render 
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himself, one day's pay, according to the rate of ,vages agreed 
upon, to be deducted out of his wages. And if any such sea
man or mariner shall wholly neglect to render himself on board 
of such ship or vessel, or having rendered himself on board, shall 
afterwards desert and escape, so that the ship or vessel proceed 
to sea without him, every such seaman or mariner shall forfeit 
and pay to the master, ~wner, or consignee, of the said ship or 
vessel, a slim equal to that which ~hall have been paid to him by 
advance at the time of signin rr the contract, over and besides the 
sum so advanced, both \\;hicl~ sums shall be recoverable in any 
court, or before any ju~tice or ju~tic('~ of any state, city, town, 
or county, within tile TTnited ~tates, which, by the laws thereof, 
haye cognizance of debts of equal value, against such seaman or 
mariner, or his suretr or suretie,;, ill case he shall have given 
surety to proceed the \,0yap:e. 

§ 3. That if the mate, or first officer under the master. and a 
majority of the cre\\' ()f any ship or vessel, bound Oil a voyage 
to any foreign port, shall, after the yn)"l!.!(~ is begun (and bet;)re 
the ship or v('~~d shall have left the land) di~r'()\"r that the "aid 
ship or H"""cl i" too leaky, or is otll<'r\\'i~e unfit in her crew, bo
dy, tackle, apparel. furniture, provi~ion", or "tnn'", ttl proct'ed on 
the intended yoya!2;c. and shall require ';;lIeb ullntllf',"s to be en
quired into, the m<l"ter or commander shall, upon the r('quest of 
the said mate (or other ofllcer) and such majority, forthwith pro
ceed to or "top at the [warest or most convenient port or place 
where such enquiry can be made, and shall there apply to the 
jud~(' of the di"trict ('ourt, if he shall there reside, or if not, to 
some justice of the peace of the city, town, or place, taking with 
him t\\'o or more of the said crew, \\'ho shall have made such re
quest; and therellpon stich judge or ju"tice is hereby authorized 
and requirt'd to i"",ue his preccpt, directed to three pcr~ons in 
the neighbourho1ld, t1!I~ InO,;t !'kilful in maritime affairs, that can 
be procllred, requiring- them to repair on board stich ship or ves
sel, and to c,:umillc the ,'ame, in rc"pect to the defects and in
suffici('lIeics complained ot~ and to make report to him, the said 
judge or justice, in writing, under their hands, or the hallds of 
two of them, ",hether in <lny, or in \\'hat, rC:'llCct the said ~llip or 
vessel i" lIufit to proceed 011 the intended "oyage, and what ad
dition of men, provisions, or stores, or what repairs or alterations 
in the body, tackle, or apparel, will be necessary; and upon 
such report, the said judge or jtlstice shall adjudge and deter
mine, and shall endor"c Clil the said report his judgment, whether 
the said ship or vessel is fit to pro('ced on the intended \'oyage; 
and if not, whether such repairs ('<III be made, or deficiencies 
supplied, where the ship or ,esscl then lays, or whether it be ne
cessary for the said ship Or \'e,,:-;c! to return to the port from 
whence she first sailed, to be there refitted; and the master and 
crew shall in all things conform to the said judgment; and the 
master or commander shall, in the first instance, pay all the 
costs ()f such view, report, and judgment, to be taxed and allow
ed o~ a fair copy thereof, certified by the s'aid judge or justice. 
But If the complaint of the said crew shall appear, upon the said 
report and judgment, to have been without foundation, then the 
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said master, or the owner or consignee of such ship or vessel, 
shall deduct the amount thereof, and of reasonable damages for 
the detention (to be ascertained by the said judge or justice) o~t 
of the wages growing clue to the complaining seamen o.r marI
ners. And if, after such judgment, such ship or vessel IS fit to 
proceed on her intended voyage, or after procuring such men, 
pro\'isions, stores, repairs, or alterations, as may be directed, the 
said seamen or mariners, or either of them, shrlll refuse to pro~ 
ceed on the voyage, it shall and may be lawful for any justice of 
the peace to commit, by warrant under his hand and seal, every 
such seaman or mariner (who shall so refuse) to the common 
gaol of the county, there to remain withont bailor mainprise, 
until he shall have paid double the sum advanced to him at the 
time of subscribing the contract for the voyage, together with 
such reasonable costs as shall be allowed by the said justice, 
and inserted in the said warrant, and the surety or sureties of 
such seaman or mariner (in case he or they shall have gi\cn any) 
shall remain liahle for such payment; nor shall any sllch seaman 
or mariner be discharged upon any writ of habeas corpus, or 
otherwise, IIntil surh sum be paid I)}" him or them, or his or their 
suret\' or sureties, j'n' want of all\' f()rlll of commitnwnt, or other 
previ'ou,.; proceedin:~~, ProrirltJ; That sufficient matter shall be 
made to appear, up"n the retul"ll of sllch hab(-a" corpus and an 
examination then to be had, to detain him for the causes herein
befurc a,,~iglled. 

~ 4. That if any person shall harbor, or secrete, any seaman 
or mariner, belonging to any ship or YCi'scl, knO\\ing them to 
belong thereto, nery sll('h pl-r~OIl. on cOiniction thereof, before 
any COllrt in the ('il)" to\\n or cOllnty, \\ here lw. she, or they, 
may reside, shall forff-it and pay ten dollars for e\'er)' day \\'hich 
he, she, or they, shall continue so to harbor or secrete such sea
man or mariner, one half to the use of the person prosecuting 
for the SUIIH', the other half to tl)(: lise of the ['niterl States; and 
no slim exceeding one dollar. shall he recn\"I'rable froll1 any sea
man or mariner by anyone person, for any debt contracted dur
ing till' time such seaman or mariller shall actually bclonO' to 
any ship or \('~"cl. until tile mynge, lor which such seama~ or 
mariner enQ';][!r-d. sllall \)(' ended. 

§ 5. Th,;t 'if any seaman or mariner who shall have subscribed 
such contract as is hereinbefure described, shall "I,sent himself 
from on board the ~hir or n-~~(-l, in which he slJall so have ship
ped. without leave of the m:1"ter or officer commanding on board. 
and the mate, or other officn ha\"inO" charO'e of the logbook' 
s~all make an entry th,crein of the na~ne of s~ch seaman or ma~ 
rmer, on the da:r on \\hH.:h he shall so absent himself, and if such 
seaman or marlncr shall r~turn to his duty within forty-eight 
h~urs, such; s?aman or manner shall. forfeit three days' pay for 
e\er'y day nh,ch h~ shall so absent IlIm~('lf, to be deducted out 
of hiS wages: bllt If ~ny seaman or mariner shall absent himself 
for more than for~Y,-elght hour" at one time, he shall forfeit all 
the \\'age~ due ~o 11I~, and all his goods and chattcls which were 
on board the saHl shIp or v,essel, or. in any store where they may 
have been lodged at the time of hiS desertion, to the use of tbo 
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owners of the ship or vessel, and moreover shall be liable to pay 
to him or them, all damages which he or they mn)' su~tain by 
being obliged to hire other seamen or mariners ill his or their 
place; and such damages shall be recovered \\"ith costs, in any 
court, or before any justice or ju~tic{'s, hi"~ iug jllri!'ciiction of the 
recovery of debts to the n:llle of ten dollars, or upwards, 
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vessel to which they belong, one-third part of the \\'ages which 
shall be due to him, at every port ,\here such ship or vessel shall 
unlade and deliver her cargo before the voyage be ended, unless 
the contrary be expressly stipulated in the contract: and as soon 
as the voyage is ended, and the cargo or ballast be fully dis- ~;~:~I~:~~ent 
charged at the last port of delivery, erery seaman or mariner wages. 

shall be entitled to the wages which ,hall be then due accord
ing to his contract: and II' Stich wa:.;:e5 shall not be paid within 
ten days after such discharge', or if any di"fllite shall arise be
tween the ma,;tcr and scarlll:n or mariners, touching the said 
wages, it shall be lawful f<lr the jud!,!:c of the di~trict "here the 
said ship or ,'e""ol >,hall be, or in ca:<c Iii" re,;idcllce 1)(' more than 
three miles from the place, or of hi" aiJ,cllce frol1l the place of 
his residence, then, for any judge or jll~tice of the peace, to !'um-
mon the master of such >'hip or vessel to uppear bL'l~)re him, to 
show cause why process should not issue <tguimt such ship or 
vessel, her tackle, furniture, and upparel, uccunlillg to the course 
of admiralty courts, to answer for the said \\'a~es: and if the 
master shallncglcct to appear, or appearill:~. "hall not sho\\, that 
the wages are paid, or otherwi>'c sati~fied or forfci!ed, and if the 
matter in dispute shall not be fortl\l\ itll SC'it lcd, in "ueh (,:I."e the 
judge or justice shall certify to the clerk of the court of tlte dis-
trict, that there is sufficient cause of coml,J:lill~ where(1I1 to found 
admiralty process, and thereupon the clerk of such court shall 
issue proce"s against the said ship or ye~~cl, nll!l tlte suit shall be 
proceeded on in the said court. alJd fin;d judgnwnt be giyen ac-
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required, to ascertain any matters in dispute: other" ise the com- &c. 

plainants shaH be permitted to state the contents thereof, and 
the proof of the contrary shall lie on the master or commander; 
but nothing hereih contained shall prevent any seaman or mari
ner from having or maintaining any action at common law, for 
the recovery of his wage~, or from immediate process out of any 
court having admiralty jurisdiction, wherever any ship or ,"essel 
may be found, in case she shall have left the port of delivery 
where her voyage ended before payment of the wages, or in case 
she shall be about to proceed to sea before the end of the ten 
days next after the deliyery of her cargo or ballast. 

~ 7. That if any seaman or mariner, who shall have signed a 
contract to perform a voyage, shall, at any port or place, desert, 
or shall absent himself from such ship or vessel, without leave 
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of the master, or officer commanding in the abs~n~e of the ~as
ter, it shall be lawful for any justice of peace ":Ithm t~e Umted
States (upon the complaint of the mas~er) to Issue hIS .war.rant 
to apprehend such deserter, and bring him before such ~ust1ce ; 
and if it shall then appear, by due proof, that he has slgued a 
contract within the intent and meaning of this act, and that the 
voyaO'e aO'reed for is not finished, altered, or the contract other
wise 0 diss~lved, and that such seaman or mariner has deserted 
the ship or vessel, or absented himself without leave, the said 
justice shall commit him to the house of correc~ion, o~ comm~n 
gaol of the city, town, or place, there to remam untIl the sa.ld 
ship or vessel shall be ready to proceed on her voyage, .or tIll 
the master shall require his disc harge, and then to be de.lIvered 
to the said master, he paying all the cost of such commItment, 
and deducting the same out of the wages due to such seaman 
or mariner. 

~ 8. That every ship or vessel, belonging to a citizen or citi
zens of the United States, of the burthen of one hundred and 
fifty tons or upwards, navigated by ten or more persons in the 
whole, and bound on a voyage without the limits of the United 
States, shall be provided with a chest of medicines, put up by 
some apothecary of known reputation, and accompanied by di
rections for administering the same; and the said medicines 
shall be examined by the same or some other apothecary, once, 
at least, in every year, and supplied with fresh medicines in the 
place of such as shall have been used or spoiled; and in default 
of having such medicine chest so provided, and kept fit for use, 
the master or commander of such ship or vessel shall provide 
a~d pay for all such advice, medicine, or attendance of physi
CIans, as any of the crew shall stand in need of in case of sick
ness, at every port or place where the ship or vessel may touch 
or trade at during the voyage, without any deduction from the 
wages of such sick seaman or mariner. 

~ 9. That every ship or ve~sel, belonging as aforesaid, bound 
on a voyage across the Atlantic ocean, shall, at the time of leav
ing the last port from whence she sails, have on board well se
cur.ed under deck, at least sixty gallons of water, one' hundred 
pounds ?f salted flesh meat, and one hundred pounds of whole
some shlpbre.ad, for every person. ~n board such ship or vessel, 
over and besides such other pronslOns, stores, and live stock, as 
shall, by the master or passengers, be put on board, and in like 
proportlO':l for shorter or .longer yoy~ges; and in case the crew 
of any slllp or vessel, which shall not have been so provided 
~hall be put upon short allowance in water, flesh, or bread, dur: 
JOg the voyage, the master or owner of such ship 01" vessel shall 
pay, to each of the crew, one day's wages beyond the wages 
agreed on, for ev?ry day they shall be so put to short allowance, 
to be recovered III the same manner as their stipulated \Va 
[.llpproved, July 20, 1790.] ges. 

CHA.P. 57. [30.] An act imposing duties on the tonnage of shi s 
vessels. p or 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That upon all ships or vessels which 
after the first day of September next, shall be entered in th~ 
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United States, from any foreign port or place, there shall be 
paid the several and respective dllties following, that is to say: 
On ships or vessels of the United States, ilt the rate of six cents 
per ton: on ships or vessf:l~ built within the United States, after 
the twentieth day of July last, but belon,~ill~ wholly or in part 
to subjects of foreign powers, at the rate or thirty cents per ton: 
on other ships or vessels, at the rate of fifty cents per ton. 

§ 2. That the aforesaid duty of six cents per ton, shall be 
also paid upon every ship or ves~c1 of the United States which, 
after the said first day of September next, shall be entered in a 
district in one state from a district in another state, other than 
an adjoining state, on the sea coast or on a navigable river, hav
ing on board goods, wares, and merchandise, taken in one state, 
to be delivered in another "tate: Pru/'idul, That it shall not be 
paid on any ship or vessel, haying a license to trade between 
the different districts of the enited States, or to carryon the 
bank or whale fisheries, whilst employed therein, more than 
once a year. 

§ 3. That upon every ship or vessel, not of the United States, 
which, after the said first day of September next, shall be enter
ed in one district from another district, having on board goods, 
wares, and merchandise, taken in, in one di,;trict, to be deliver
ed in another district, there shall be paid at the rate of fifty 
cents per ton. 

And whereas, it is declared by the twcnty-third section of the 
act, entitled "An act for registering and clearing H'~,~c1s, regu
lating the coasting trade, and for other purpo~cs." "That if any 
vessel, of the burthl'n of twcnty tons, or upwards, not haying a 
certificate of rcgi~try or enrolment, and a licell5e, :-hall be 
found trading between different di~t ricts, or be cmployed in the 
bank or whale fj"heries, every such ship or yessel shall be sub
ject to the same tonnage and fees as forei~n ships or yessels," 
which, from the impracticabili:y in some ca~es of obtaining li
censes in due season, and from l1Ii~apprehen~ion in others, has 
operated to the prejudice of individuals; and it being proper 
that relief should be granted in cases \\here the strict operation 
of new 1;l\\'s may ha\"e occasiOllr,d har<l~hip and inconyenience: 

§ 4. That in all cases in \\"hich the said foreign duty shall 
have been heretofore paid, 011 ships or \'l~,,~ds of the LnitC't\ 
States, whether registered at the time of payment or afterwards, 
restitution thereof shall be made, and that lin such foreign duty 
shall hereafter be demanded on the said ships or vc~~('I". 

§ 5. That the act, entitled "An act imposing duties on ton
nage," shall, after the said first day of September next, be re
pealed, and shall thenceforth cease to operate, except as to the 
collection of the duties which shall have accrued prior to the 
said repeal, for which purpose the said act shall continue in 
force. [Approved, Jllly 20, li~j().J 

CHAP. 59. [32.] An act to amend the act fur the establi~hmcIlt and sup
port of lighthouses, beacons, buoys, and puhlic piers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That all expenses which shall accrue, 
from and after the fifteenth day of August next, for the neces-
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sary support, maintenance, and repairs, of all lighthouses, bea
cons, buoys, and public piers, wit?in the United. States, shall 
continue to be defrayed by the United States, until the first day 
of Jury, one thousand seven hllndred and ninety-one, ~lot~ith
standinO' sllch li,ghthollses, beacons, buoys, and public pIers, 
with th~ lands and tenements thereunto belonging, and the ju
risdictions of the !'ame, shall not, in the mean time, be ceded to, 
or vested in, the United States, by the state or states, respective
ly, in which the same may be, and that the said time be further 
allowed to the states, respectively, to make such cessions. [Ap
proved, July 22, 1790.] 

CHAP. 60. [3;3.] An act to regulate trade and intercourse with the Indian 
tribes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That no rerson shal.l be .permit~ed to 
carryon any trade or int.ercourse \nth the IndIan tnbes, WIthout 
a license for that purpose, under the hand and seal of the super
intendent of the dcp:1rtment, or of such. olher person as the 
president of the Uniteu Stutes shall appoint for that purpose; 
which superintendent, or other person so appointed, shall, on 
application, issue such license to any proper person, who shall 
enter into Lond, with one or more sureties, approved of by the 
superintendent, or person issuing such license, or by the presi
dent of thc United States, in the penal sum of one thousand 
dollars, payable to the president of the United States for the 
time being, for the use of the United States, conditioned for the 
true and faithful observance of such rules, regulations, and re
strictions, as now arc, or hereafter shall be, made for the govern
ment of trade and intercourse \,"ith the Indian tribes. The said 
superintendcnts, and persons by them licensed as aforesaid, 
shall be governed in all things? touching the said trade and in
tercourse, by such rules and regulations as the president shall 
prescribe. And no other person shall be permitted to carryon 
any trade or intercourse with the Indians, without such licen~e 
as aforesaid. No license shall be granted for a longer term than 
two years. Pro-.:idnl nel:ertlzeless, That the president may make 
such order respecting the tribes surrounded in their settlements 
by the citizens of the United States, as to secure an intercourse 
without license, if he may deem it proper. 

§ 2. That the superintendent, or person issuillrr such license 
shall have ful~ power. and au tllOrity to recall all s~ch licenses a~ 
he may h~ve Issue.d, If the pe~so~ so lice~sed shall transgress 
any of the r:gu!atI?ns or restnct.l{)nS provided for the govern
men.t of ~raC\e and IIltercourse WIth the Indian tribes, and shall 
put In SUIt such bon.d~ as .he n~ay have taken, immedia.tely on the 
~reach of any condl~lOn In SUld bond: Pr01:ided always, That if 
It shall appear, on tnal, that the person from whom such license 
shall. ~ave been. recalled, has not <?ffended against any of the 
prov~slOns of thIS ~ct, or the .regul.atlOlls prescribed for the trade 
an? Intercour.se WIth the IndIan trIbes, he shall be entitled to re
ceIve a new lIcense. 

§. 3. T~at every person who shall attempt to trade with the 
Indian trIbes, or be found in the Indian country with such mer-
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chandise in his possession as are usually vended to the Indians, 
without a license first had and obtained, as ill this act prescrib
ed, and being thereof comicted in any court proper to try the 
same, shall forfeit all the merchandise so otiercd for sale to the 
Indian tribes, or so found in the Illdian country, which forfeiture 
shall be one half to the benefit of the person prosecuting, and 
the other half to the benefit of the United States. 

~ 4. That no sale of lands made by any Indium;, or any nation 
or tribe of indians, within the Ullited States, shall be valid to 
any person or pcr';OI1~, or to allY state, ,,"hether having the right 
of pre-emption to stich lands or not, IIlJlc~s the same shall be 
made and duly executed at some public treaty, held under the 
authority of the l'nited States. 

~ 5. That if any citizen or inhabitant of the rnited States, 
or of either of the territorial di~tJ'icts of the Cnited States, shall 
go into any ton-n, settlel11('ot, or territory, belonging to any na
tion or tribe of Indians, and shall there commit any crime upon, 
or trespa,-;s against, the person or property of any peaceable and 
friendly Indian or Illdians, which, if committed ni[hin the juris
diction of any state, or within the jurisdiction of either of the 
said district~, against a citizen or white inhabitant thereof, would 
be punishable by the laws of such stntc or district, such offen
der or offenders shall be subject to the same punishment, and 
shall be proceeded against in the same manner, as if the offence 
had been committed within the juri;;diction of the state or dis
trict to which he or tlH.'y may belong, against a citizen or white 
inhabitant thereof. 

~ 6. That j; Ir any of the crimes or oficncC's aforesaid, the like 
proceedings shall be had for apprehending, imprisonill,!, or bail
ing, the oitender, as the ca;;e may be, and ji)r recognising the 
witllesses for tlwir appearance to testify in the cn~e, and where 
the oftender shall be committed, or the witnesses shall be in a 
district other tllnn that in \ihich the o!fence is to be tried, for 
the removal of the'offender and the witnesses, or (·ither of them, 
as the case may be, to the district in which the trial is to be had, 
as, by the act to (,,,tablish the judicial courts of the United 
States, are directed for any crimes or oflcl1ces agaiust the Unit
ed ~tatC's. 

§ 7. That this act ~hall be in force for the term of two years, 
and from thence t<l the elld of the IIC.\t scssi,m of congrcss, and 
no longer. [.-lpproL'cd, Jul!! 22, 1790.] 

-------------------------
CHAP. 61. [3-1.] An act waking 1'1'0\ i.-jlJll for tlte lleLt of the l'lIited 

~tall·';. 

\Vhereas justice, and the support of public credit, require 
that provision "hould be made for fulfilling the en!,!"ageillents of 
the United States, in rc;;pect to their f'IlTi;_':J1 debt, and Ji)r fund
ing their domcstic debt upon equitable niH) sati~;/;l(;tory krllls: 

~ 1. Be it e/lacted, l~·C. That resen-ill.,!, out of the monies 
wh~ch have arisen since the last day of ])ecclllber last past, and 
whICh shall hereafter arise, from the duties on goods, wares, and 
merchandise, imported into the United States, and on the ton
nage of shipi or vessels, the yearly sum of six hundred thousand 
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dollars, or so much thereof as may be appropriated, from t.ime 
to time, towards the support of the government of the :Umted 

Residue ofmo- States, and their common defence, the residue of the saId mo
neys rer.eivectd, neys, or so much thereof as maybe necessary, as the same shall 
appropriate 1" 'd 
to payment of be received in each year, next after the sum reserved as aloresal , 
interest on shall be, and is hereby, appropriated to the payment of the in-
debt and loans. I' h I II {", . t' b I th I 

Proviso; a s to 
former appro
priations. 
New loans ne
cessary, &c. 

President may 
cause 12, (lOt 1;-
000 dolls. to 
be borrower! : 
part to pay ar
rears, &c. of 
foreign debt. 

Other con-
tracts relatillg 
to foreign <it'Lt, 
authorized. 
Proviso; as to 
reimbursing 
loans in fifteen 
years. 
Pro\'isioll to 
be made for 
domestic debt, 
&c. 

Loan, to the 
amount of do
mestic debt, 
authorized, 
&c. on ht Oc
tober, 17~0. 

terest \\" IIC S 1a ,Irom tlIne 0 time, ecome ( ue on e oans 
heretof.Jfe made hy the United States in foreign countries; and 
also to the payment of interest on such further loans as may be 
obtailled for dischar!!in~' the arrears of interest thereupon, and 
the whole or any part 1)1' the principal thereof; to continue so 
appropriated until the said loans, as \VeIl those already made, 
as those which may be made in virtue of this act, shall be fully 
satisfied, pursuant to the contracts rclating to the same, any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding. .'1nd jJJ'Ol"ir/cd, That nothing 
herein containc:d. "llall be construcd to annul or alter any appro
priation by la\\', 1l::1de prior to the pa~,.;ill.!!; of this act. And as 
new loans are, and will be, nccc',;;-:nry for the payment of the 
afi)l"c:said arrcal"~ of intercst, and the in;;talments of the principal 
of the said fiJreign dellt, due and .~To\\'ing due, and may also be 
found expedient (.,r eilectiu!! an entire alteration in the state of 
the same: -
~2. That the president of the United States be, and he is 

herel))" authorized, to calise to be borrowcd, on behalf of the 
U ~li~('d :--itates, a sum or "I1IJl~, not ex('('cding, in the ",hole, twelve 
mIl111l1I of doll:tr~; and that "0 mud} of this sum as may be ne
ce".-ary to the di"char!!,e of the said arn:a!'s and instalments, and 
(if it call be eti.'ctedupon terll1s adnll1ta~'('"u:-; to the United 
States) to the l)avin rr oil' the ",holv Ill' the ~aid foreian debt, be 

. J ~ 0 

appropnateJ solely to t.hose purposes: And the president is, 
moreo\'er, further authonzed to cause to be made such other 
contracts respecting the said del!t, as shall be found for the in
tercst of the ~aiJ states. Prol"id('r/, IIfi:erthdess, That no enaaoe-

I b · 0 0 
me~1t HOI" contract :-:ha) e entered mto which shall preclude the 
,un't?d States from reim\lIlr"ing any sum or Slim" borrowed, ",ith
In fifLecn YC:lrs allc:r the ;;allle shall have been lent or advanced. 
AnJ wlJ(~rea.,. it is desirabl~ t" adapt the nature of the provision 
to be made for the dOrIwstlc debt to the pn"'-'lIt ('ircumstances 
o.f t)](.! Fnit,cd Statc::<,. ~s far as it shall be fnun<l practicable, con
slstelltly \\Jth good ialth and the rigllh of the creditors, which 
can ~nl;\', be GOlle by a \'oluntary loan on their part: 

§ .J. 1 hat a )oan,:o the full amount of the said domcstic debt, 
be, ~~d the sal~w. IS hercby, proposed; and that books, for 
recel\'lng ~IJI~~cnptl?"" to thc said loan, be opened at the trea
sur~ of the 1 OIted :--:tate;;. and by a commissioner to be appoint
ed 111 e~ch of the ~aId ~tatl's, on the first day of October next 

. to contl11ue open until the last dav of Septemb 1" II . :' 
Sums subscnb- I '. _) . . J I er 10 owmg, m-
er! payable in C USII c: y, ~nd th~t the sums whIch shall be subscribed thereto 
certificates of be payable In certIficates issued for the said debt d" 
debt &c the' , . ) I ' accor Il1g to 
,. II .specle va ue, an( computing the interest, upon such as 

be~r lote.rest, t<;> the last day of December next, inclusivel • 
whIch saId certIficates shall be of these several de . f y, 

Demipti!ln of wit: Tho"e issued b th . f h SCrIp IOns, to 
certificates re- ' y e regIster 0 t e treasury._ Those issued 
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by the commissioners of loans in the several states, inclufling ceivable (or 
certificates given pursuant to the act of congress <:>f th~ 2<1, of ~~~s submib
January, one thousand sen~1l hundred and :';l'\"cllty-nll1e, tor bdls 
of credit ()f the several emi:-;:-;ions of the twcntieth of May, onc 
thousand "even hundred and ~c\"('lIty-sevcn, and the cle\"l'nth of 
April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight.-Those 
issued by the commissioners for the adjustment of the accounts 
of the quartermaster, commissary, hospital, clothing, and marine 
departments.-Those issued by the commissioners for the adjust-
ment of accounts in the rc:-;pl'Cti\'c statcs.-Those i~~ued by thc 
late and pn"';l'nt paymaster general, or c()lllllli~:-;ioner of army 
accounts.-Those issued for the payment of interest, commonly 
called indents of interest.-,\lId in the Lili~ of credit i~~ll(;d by 
the authority of the Cnited States in CIlII!..!I"l':-;S a:<~embled, at the 
rate of one hundred dollars in the said bIlls, fur one dollar in 
specIe. 

~ 4. That for the whole, or any part, of any sum ~Ilh:<nibed Persons sub
to the said Joan, hy any pl'r:"on or pl'r~nn~, or body politic. which scribing, and 

'd I ' I f I paying in the shall be pal in tIe pnncipa 0 t Ie said d(!II1l'~lic debt, the sub- principal of the 
scri ber or subsc ri I Il'r,; shall be enti tied to a cel ti li(' ate, purport- dnme,tic debt, 
ing that the United ;-;tates o\\"e to the holder or lioldcr;.; thereof, ~~:;:~ecdatt: f~r 
his, her, or their assign~, a ~um to be expres,:et! therein, equal to two-thirds the 
two-thirds of the sum ~o paid, bearing an interl'~t of six per amounl paid, 

"I with interest of centum per annum, payau e quarter p:arly, and subject to re- six per cent. 
demption by p:lylllC'lIt::: not exceeding, in one year, on a('count Rcrlemption of 
borh of principal and interest, the proportion of eig'ht dollars new certiti-· , C<lte" at the 
upon a hundred of the sum llH'ntloned in ~'lJ~h certi ticate; and rate of 8 per 
to another ('crlillcate, purportillg that the r.-Ilited ;-;tates owe to cpnt. per ann. 
the holder or holders thereof, his, her, or their a~:'i,gns, a slim to Anothercerti-tir"te, for 1·3d 
be expressed therein, equal to the proportion of thirty-thre,~ dol- of tIll' amount, 
lars and one-third of a dollar upon a hundred of the ~lIm so paid, with illtl'le,l of 
which, after the ycar olle thousaud l'igllt hundred, ~hall bear all ;/t~I,~~':~~~t. 
interest of ~ix per centum per annlllJl, payable quarter yearly, 1::111. 

and ~lJl)jl.'d to n't\I'llIption by paYllwnts not cx('eedin~, in one Rerlcl~ption of 
I I f ' , I 1 ' I·' f the 1-"os at year, 011 account Jot I 0 pnnc'lJa aIH lutere,st, t Ie proportIolI 0 the rate ~f S 

eight dollar~ upon a hundred of the :-;11111 lllclltioned ill :-;uch ('cr- per cent. per 
tificat.e: F/"IJI'irlfll, That it shall not Le understood that the Uni- annum. 

Proviso; as to 
ted States shall be !J(,und IIr IIlJli,gl'd to redeem in the propor- obligation of 
tion aforesaid; but it :-:h:tll be understood only, that they IltlYC a rede-Illption. 
right so to do. 

~ J. Tllat for the whole, or any part, of any sum subscribed 
to the said In:ln by any person or persons, or body politic, which 
shall be paid in the intt:rest of the "aid dom('~tiC' debt, computed 
to the said Jast day of Decellll)l'r next, or in the said ccrtificates 
issued in payment of interest, commonly calJt.d indcllt:-; of inte
rest, the suLscrilh:r or suiJ:<nibcrs shall Le entitled to a certifi
cate, purporting that the United States owe to the holder or hol
ders thereof, hi:.;, her, or their ;t';Si,:.!;II';, a SUI11 If) be spccified 
~herein, equal to that by him, her, or them so paid, bearing an 
lOterest of three per centum per annum, payable quarter yearly, 
and subject to redemption by payment of the sum specified 
therein, whenever provision shall be made by law for that pur-
pose. 

Permns paying 
in the interest 
of the domestic 
deht entitled to 
certifica tes {or 
the whole 
alllount, with 
interest of 
three per crnt. 
&c. 
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§ 6. That a commissioner be appointed f?r each state, to ~e
side therein, \Y hose duty it shall be to superIntend the subser,lp
tions to the said loan; to open books for the same; to receive 
the certificates which shall be presented in payment thereof; 
to liquidate the specie value of such of them as shall not. have 
been before liquidated; to issue the certificates,above~e~tIOned 
in lieu thereof, according to the terms of each subscriptIOn; to 
enter, in books to be by him kept for that purpose, credits to the 
respective subscribers to the said loan, for the sums to which 
they shall be re~'pectively entitled; to transfer the said credits 
upon the said books, from time to time, as shall be requisite; to 
pay the interest thereu pon as the same shall become due, and, 
generally, to obsen'e and perform such directions and regula
tions as shall be prescribed to him by the secretary of the trea-
sury, touching the execution of his office. . 

Stock transfer- ~ 7. That the stock whir.h shall be created pursuant to this 
able only on act, shall be tran"ferable only on the books of the treasury, or 
books of the of the said commissioners resI)ecti\'clj' uI)On which the credit treaSlIlY,or of ..' , 
the cOlllmis- for the same shall eXist at the tane of transfer, by the proprietor 
sioners; unless or proprietors of such stuck, his, her, or their attorney: but it 
~~s~:~~::~~~~_ shall be lawful for the secretary of the treasury, by special, war
rant,.,\:c.or_ rant, under his hand and the seal of the treasury, countersigned 
!~;:.lt other- by the comptroller, and registered by the register, at the request 

of the rcspecti\e proprietor:;, to authorize the transfer of such 
stock from the books of the commissioner to those of another 
comllli~sioll('r, or to those of the treasurv, and from those of the 
trea~ury to tho,;e of a commissioner. • 

Interest pay a- §~. That the interc~t upon the said stock, as the same shaH 
~~.quarterly, ~ec0n:te due, shall be payable quarter yearly, that is to say: 

One-tourth part thereof on the last day of .March;· one other 
fourth part thereof on the last day of June; one other fourth 
rart tlwr,:of on th? last day of Septen,lbc'r; and t~e remaining 
four.th part thereat on the last day of December, III each year, 

Payment to be 
made where 
the credit for 
the stock 
exist,) &~. 

beglnlllllg' on the last day of :\Iarch next ensuing; and payment 
shall be made I',heresoevl'r the credit for the said stock shall 
exist at the time ,~~Ich inter,.:"t ~hall become due, that is to say: 
At the trea~ury, If the credit for the same shall then exist on the 
books of the treasury, or at the office of the cOlllmis~ioner upon 

Except, h. ,,110;;(; l.)(Io\s such credit shall then exi~t. But if the interest for 
on,e gnarter shall not be demanded before the expiration of a 
tllll"<l ,~uar~~r, the "an~e, shall be afterwards demandable only at 
the trcaslll~ .-And ali It may lJappen that some of the cred't 

f tl U' 1 ,. I ors o le, III tcc ::-;tah:s may not dllllk fit to Leeome subscribers to 
the SUld loan: 

This act not to , § 9. ~hat nothing in .this act ,contained, shall be construed 
impair the 1 I 
righlSofllon- Idn allY 1·,\:I~Il'.tll\aterl' .~md':('. or Impair, the rights of those cre-
subscribing I~or~ 0, t le, nlt.e( ~tates who ,~hilll not slll)~cribe to the said 
creditors, loan. 01 the uJiltlacb urJon willeh tllelr respect' . I' 

" 

I d b h . 1\ e c alms are 
OIlIl:!I' ; ut t c ~'lId e<Jntrach and rio'hts sllall '. 1i II fi' I' '0' remam m u 
orcc ane ~1.rt.ue.-:-~\I.ld that sllch creditors may not be excluded 

from a partIcipatIOn III the benefit herebv intended t th d' 
tors of the UnJt~d :)tates in general, while the said r~ os~;~~a~ 
shall be dependmg, and until it shall appear, frbm ~he event 
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thereof, what farther or other arrangements may be necessary 
respecting the said domestic debt: 
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Interest, at the 
rate allowed to 
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creclitors, al
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ing, during the 
year 1791, &c. 

§ to. l'hat such of ~he creditors of the United State~, as may 
not subscribe to the saId loan, shall, nevertheless, receIve, dur
ing the year one thousand s,even hundred and n,inety-one~ a rate 
per centum on the respectIVe amounts of theIr respective de
mands, includinO' interest to the last day of December next, equal 
to the interest p~yable to subscribing creditors, to be paid at th,e 
same times, at the same places, and by the same persons, as IS 
hereinhefore directed, concerning the interest on the stock which 

b d ,. f h . d dIn t To entitle the may e create in virtue 0 t e SUi propose oan. u as some holders of unli-
of the certificates now in circulation, have not heretofore been quirlated eer

liquidated to specie value, as most of them arc greatly subject tificates to the 

to counterfeit, and counterfeits haye actual!," taken place in nu- interest, their 
certificates 

merous instances, and as embarrassment and imposition might, must be renew-

for these reasons, attend the payment of interest on those certifi- ed, in specie 

cates in their present form, it shall, therefore, be necessary, to value, &c. 

entitle the said creditors to the benefit of the said payment, that 
those of them who do not po~sess certificates issued by the regis-
ter of the treasury, for the registered debt, shall produce, previ-
ous to the first day of June next, their respective certificate~, ei-
ther at the treasury of the U nitecl States, or to some one of the 
commissioners to be appointed as aforesaid, to the end that the 
same may be cancelled, and other certificates issued in lieu 
thereof; which new certificates shall specify the specie amount 
of those in exchange for which they are giYcn, and shall be 
otherwise of the like tenor with those heretofore issued by the 
said register of the treasury, for the said registered debt, and 
shall be transferable on the like principles with those directed 
to be issued on account of the subscriptions to the loan hereby 
proposed. 

~ 11. That the commissioners \\"ho shall be appointed pursu- Salaries of the 

ant to this act, shall, respectively, be entitled to the following commIssIoners 

I I · I' T I ,. elf of loans. year y sa afJes, tint IS to say: Ie cOmmiSSiOner lor t le state 0 

New Hampshire, six hundred and fifty dollars: The commission
er for the state of Massachusetts, fiftcell hundred dollars: The 
commissioner for the state of Rhode Island and Providence Plan
tations, six hundred dollars: The commis~ioner for the state of 
Connecticut, one thousand dollars: The commissioner for the 
state of New York, fifteen hundred dollars: The commissioner 
for the state of New Jersey, seven hundrell dollars: The com
missioner for the state of Pennsylvania, fifteen hundred dollars: 
The commissioner for the state of Delaware, six hundred dollars: 
The commissioner for the state of l\[aryland, one thousand dol
lars: The commissioner for the state of Virginia, fifteen hundred 
dollars: The commissioner for the state of North Carolina, one 
thousand dollars: The commissioner for the state of South Ca
rolina, one thousand dollars: The commissioner for the state of 
Georgia, seven hundred dollars: Which salaries shall be in full Salaries full 

. fi II . d compensation. compensatIOn or a servIces an expenses. 
~ 12.' That th,e said commissioners, before they enter upon the Commissioner3 

f h ofloans to take 
executIOn? t elr several offices, shall, respectively, take an oath an oath, and 

or affirmation, for the diligent and faithful execution of their trust, give bond, &c. 
8 
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and shall also become bound, with one or more sureties, to the 
satisfaction of the secretary of the treasury, in a penalty not less 
[than] five thousu!ld, nor more, thal~ ten t,holl~and dollars, with 
condition for their good behavIOur 111 theIr s:ud offices, respec-
tively. 

And whereas a provision for the debts of the respective states 
by the United States, would be greatly conducive to an orderly, 
reconomical, and effectual, arrangement of the public finances: 

§ ] ;3, That a loan be proposed, to the amount of t\\'en,tY-,one 
million and five hundred thousand dollars, and that SllbSCriptlOns 
to the said loan be received at the same times and places, and 
bv the same persons, as in respect to the loan hereinbefore pro
r~sed concerning the dome~tic debt of the Fnitl'd ~tates. And 
that the slims \\hich shall be "ub,;cribed to the said loan, shall 
be payable in the principal and illterest of the certificates or 
notes, which, prior to the til'st day of January last, \\'l're issued 
bv the respective states, as acknow ledgments or evidences of 
d~·bts by them, re~pecti\'C'ly, owing, except certiticate,; issued by 
the commissioners of army accounts, in the stnte of Xorth Caro-
lina, in the year one thousand sevel) hundred and eighty-six. 

Prorided, That no greater sum shall be received in the certi
ficates of any state, than as follows; that is to say :-In those of 
·New Hnmpsllire, three hundred thousand dollars,-In those of 
l\lassachll,;clt". four million dollars.-In those of Rhode Island 
llnd Provide!lce Plantatioll", t\n) hUlldred thollsnnd doll<1r,.;.-In 
those of Connecticut, olle million six hundred thou~and dollars. 
-In those of l\el\' York, one million t\\O hundred thou"and dol
lars.-In those of New Jersey, eight hundred thousand dollars. 
-In those of Pennsylvania, two million t\\'o hundred thousand 
dollars.-In those of Delaware, two hundred thous<1nd dollars,
In those of ~Iaryland, eight hundred thou,.; .. nd dollars.-In those 
of Yirginia, three million five hundred thousand dollars,-In 
those of l\orth Carolina, two million four hundred thou,.and dol
)nrs.-In those of South ('al'Cllina, four million dollars.-In those 
of Georgia, three hundred thousand dollars . 

• llld prol'ided, That no "l\ch certificate shall be receiyed, \\ hich, 
from the tenor thereof, or frolll any puldic record, act, or docu
ment, shall appear, or can be ascertained, to have been issued 
for ~nr purpose, ,other than compC'll:.;ations and expenditures for 
services or supplIes towards the prosecution of the late \\'ar and 
the defence of the United States; or some part thereof, d~rin(J' 
the same. 0 

~ 14. That if~he total,amountofthe sums which shall be sub
s,cn,bed to the S~I? loan, 111 ~h~ deLt of any state, within the time 
)lI1l1t~d for recelvlllg subscnptlO~s thereto, shall exceed the sum 
by thiS act allO\~ed to be subscnbed within such state, the certi
ficates and credIts, granted to the re:.;pecti\,e subseribers, shall 
bear such proportIOn to the sums by them re:-:pectively subscrib-
ed, as the total amount of the said Slims shall bear to the whole 
sum so allowed to be subscribed in the debt of such t t . h' h . s a e \\'1 t In 

Deposite of t, e same. Al!d. every sub,scnb,er to the said loan, shall, at the 
certificates,&c, t f b b d 

Ime 0 su scn mg, eposlte \\'I!h the commissioner the certifi
cates or notes to be loaned by hIm. 
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§ 15. That for two-thirds of any sum subscribed to the said 
loan, by any person or persons, or body politic, which shall be 
paid in the principal and interest of the certificates or notes is
sued as aforesaid, by the respecti\'e states, the suu",niuer or suu
scribers shall be entitled to a certificate, purporting that the 
United States owe to the holder or holders thereof, or his, her, 
or their assigns, a sum to be expressed therein, equal tc.> til 0-

thirds of the aforesaid tn:o-thirds, bearing an inten'st of SIX per 
centum per annum, payable quarter yearly, and subject to re
demption by payments, not exceeding in one year, on account 
both of principal and interest, the proportion of eight dollars 
upon a hundred of the sum mentioned in such certificates; and 
to another certificate, purporting that the United ~tates Ol\e to 
the holder or holders thereof, his, her, or their a!'isigns, a sum to 
be expressed therein, equal to the proportion of thirty-three dol
lars and one-third of a dollar upon a hundred, of the said two
thirds of such slim so subscribed, which, after the year one thou
sand eight hundred, shall bc(]r an interl'~t of six per cClltum per 
annum, payable quarter yearly, and subject to redcmption by 
payments, not exceeding in olle year, on account both of princi
pal and interest, the proportion of eight dollars upon a hundred 
of the sum mentioned in such certi ficate; and that, for the re
maining third of allY sum so subscrihed, tIle subscriber or sub
scribers shall be entitleu to a certificate, purporting that the 
United States owe to the holder or holders thereof, his, her, or 
their assigns, a sum to be expressed therein, equal to the said 
remaining third, bearing an interest of three per cent. per an
num, payable quarter yearly, and subject to redemption hy pay
ment of the sum speci fied therein, whenever provision shall be 
made by law for that purpose. 

§ I G. That the interest upon the certificates wllich shall be 
received in payment of the slims subscribed t()\\'an\:.; the said 
loan, shall be computed to the la:-;t day of the ycar one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-one, inclusively; and the inter(;~t upon 
the stock which shall be created bv ,irtue of the ~aid loan, shall 
commence or begin to accrue on tllC first day of the year one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-t\\'(), and shall be payable 
quarter yearly, at the same time, and in like manner, as the in
terest on the stock to be createn hy \,irtue of the loan above 
proposed in the domestic debt of the United States. 

§ Ii. That if the \\hole sum allowed to be subscribed in the 
debt or certificates of any state, as aforesaid, shall not be sub
scribed within the time for that plll'pose limited, such state shall 
be entitled to receive, and shall recei\'c, from the United States, 
an interest per centum per annum lIpon so mnch of the ~aid sum 
as shall not have been so subscribed, equal to that which would 
have accrued on the deficiency, had the same been subscribed, 
in trust for the non6ubscribing creditors of such state, who are 
holders of certificates or notes, issued on account of services or 
supplies towards the prosecution of the late war, and the defence 
of the United States or of some part thereof, to be paid in like 
~anner as the interest on the stock which may be created by 
vIrtue of the said loan. and to continue until there shall be a Siet-
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tlement of accounts between the United States and the individu
al states· and in case a balance shall then appear in favor of 
such stat~, until provision shall be made fo~ the said ?alance. 

But as certain states have, respectively, Issued theIr own cer
tificates, in exchange for those of the United States, whereby it 
might happen that interest might be twice payable on the same 
sums: 

§ 18. That the payment of interest, whether to st~tes or to in
dividuals in respect to the debt of any state, by whIch such ex
chancre shall have been made, shall be suspended, until it shall 
appe~r to the satisfaction of the secretary of the treasury, that 
certificates issued for that purpose by such state, have been re
exchanged 01' redeemed, or until those which shall not have 
been re-exchanged or redeemed, shall be surrendered to the 
United States. 

§ 19. That so much of the debt of each state as shall be sub
scribed to the said loan, and the moneys (if any) that shall be ad
vanced to the same pursuant to this act, shall be a charge against 
such state, in account with the United States. 

§ 20. That the moneys arising under the revenue laws, which 
have been, or during the present session of congress may be, 
passed, or so much tlwr('of as may be necessary, shall be, and 
are hereby, pledged and appropriatetl fiJr the payment of the in
terest 011 the stock which "hall be creakd by the loans aforesaid, 
pur"uant to the provi,;iol1s of this act, lirst paying that which 
shall arise on the ~tock created bv yirtue of the said first men
tioned luan, til continue so pledged and appropriated until the 
final redemption of the said stock, any law to the contrary not
withstanding; subject, nevertheless, to such reservations and 
priorities as may be requisite to satis(y the appropriations lJere
tofore made, and which, during the present session of congress, may 
be made by law, illcluding the sums hereinbefore reserved and ap
propriated: anti to the end that the said moneys may be inviolably 
applied in conlormity to this act, and may never be diverted to nny 
other purpose, an account shall be kept of the receipts and disposi
tion thereof, separate and di,,[inct from the product of any other 
duties, imposts, excises, and taxes, whatsoever, except sllch as 
may be hereafter laid tl) make good any deficiency which may 
be found in the product thereof, towards satisfying the interest 
aforesaid. 

§ 21. That the faith of the Ullited States be, and the same is 
hereby, pledged to provide and appropriate hereafter, such addi
~ional and perm~n?nt funds as may be rCfJuisite towards supply
Ing any such ,defiCIency, ,and makIng full provision for the pay
ment of the Interest winch shall accrue on the stock to be cre
ated by virtue o~ the loans al;)res~id, in conformity to the terms 
thereof, respectIvely, and according to the tenor of the certifi
cates to be granted fi)r the same pursuant to this act. 

~ 2~. That the proce~ds of the sales which shall be made of 
lands m the western terrItory, now belonging, or that may here
after ?elong, to the ~ ni,ted ~ta~es, sha!l be, and are hereby, ap
proprIated towards sl?kmg or dIscharging the debts, for the pay
ment whereof the U mted States now are, or by virtue of this act 
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may be, holden, and shall be applied solely to that use until the 
said debts shall be fully satisfied. [,rlj)J)/"Ilv~d, ,11lIgllst 4, 1790.] 
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CHAP. 62. [35.] An act to providc more cffectually for the .coll.cetion of Repealed. 
the duties imposed by law Oil goods, wares, alld .lIIcrchamhse, Imported Act 0: 1799, 
into the United States, and 011 the tonnage of shIps or YC,;,;e!,;. ch. 1.3. 

f\ 1. Be;t ell acted, f(·c. That for the collect.ion .of the du.ties Districts, &c. 
'} ~J d for collc~tion 

imposed by law on goods, wares, and merchandise, Importe Into of duties on 

the United States, and on the tmmage of ships or Ycssels, there imports amI 
shall be established and appointed districts, ports and officers, tonnage. 

in manner following, to wit: 
The state ofl\ew Hampshire shall be one district, to be called DistrictofNew 

the district of Portsmouth, of which the town of Portsmouth shall Hallli',hirc; its 
ports of entry 

be the sole port of entry; and the towns of N cwcastle, Dover aile! delivery; 

and Exeter, ports of delivery only: Lut all ~llipsor vessels bound collcctor,&c. 

to or from either of the said ports of deli\'l;ry, ~hall first come to, 
enter, and clear, at Portsmouth; and a ('.ollector, nayal officer, 
and surveyor, for the said district, shall ue appointed, to rcside 
at Portsmouth. 

In the state of Massachllsetts shall ],e twenty districts and 
ports of entry, to wit: J\l;\\'buryport, (;Iouccster, Salem and 
Beverly, as one; Marblehead, Boston and Charlestown, as one; 
Plymouth, Barnstable, Xantucket, Edgartown, l\l;\V Bedford, 
Dighton, York, Biddeford and Pepperelborough, as one; Port
land and Falmouth, as one; Bath, vViscasset, Penobscot, French-
man's Bay, Machias and Passamaquoddy. To the district of 
Newuuryport shall be annexed the "l;Yl;ral towns or landing 
places of Almsbury, Salisbury and Haverhill, which shall be 
ports of delivery only; and a collector, na,·al ofiicer, and sur-
veyor, for the district, shall be appointed, to reside at Newbury-
port. To the district of (; 10llcester shall be annexed the town 
of J\Ianehestcr, as a port of delivery only; and a collector and 
sun"eyoe shall be appointed, to rl;~ide at (;Iollccster. To the 
district of Salem and Beverly shall be annexed tite towns or land-
ing places of Danvers and Ipswich, as ports of delivery only; 
and a collector, naval oRicer, and surve\'IJr, for tile district, shall 
be appointed, to reside at ~alcm, and a s'urvl'yor to reside at each 
of the towns of Beverly and Ipswich. To the district of Marble-
head shall be annexed the town of Lynll, as a port of delivcry 
only; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside 
at Marblehead. To the district of Boston and CharlestO\\ n shall 
be annexed the towns or landing places of Medford, Cohasset 
and Hingham, as ports of deliYery only; and a collector, naval 
officer, and surveyor, shall be appointed, to reside at Boston. 
To the district of Plymouth shall be annexed the several towns 
or landing places of Scituate, Duxbury and Kingston, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint-
ed, to reside at Plymouth. To the district of Barnstable shall be 
annexed the several towns or land in IT places of Sandwich, Fal-
mout~, Harwich, WelReet, Provincetown and Chatham, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint-
ed, to reside at Barnstable. To the district of Nantucket the 
p,?rt. of Sherburne shall be the sole port of entry and delivery 
withm the same, and a coUector shall be appointed, to reside a~ 
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Sherburne. In the district of Edgartown a collector shall be 
appointed, to reside at Edgartown. To the district of New Bed
ford shall be annexed 'Westport, Rochester and Wareham, as 
ports of delivery only; and a collector for the. di.strict s~all be 
appointed, to reside at Xew Bedford. To the district of Dighton 
shall be annexed Swansey and Freetown, as po~ts of deliv~ry 
only; and a collector fi)r the district shall be apPointed? to reside 
at Dighton. To the district of York shall be annexed Kittery a!1d 
Benv-ick, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for. th~ diS
trict shall be appointed, to reside at York. To the district of 
BiddefiJld and Pepperelborough, shall be annexed Sc~rborough, 
Wells, Kennebunk nnd Cape Porpoise, as por!s of dehvery'only; 
and a collector for the district shall be appolllted, to reside at 
BiddefiHd. To the district of Portland and Falmouth shall be an
nexed ~orth Yarmouth and Brunswick, as ports of delivery only; 
and a collector and surn'j'or shall be appointed for the district, 
to reside at Portland. To the district of Bath shall be annexed 
Hallowell, Pitt~to\\'n and Topsham, as ports of delivery only; 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Bath. To the district of \Viscassct shall be annexed Bristol, 
Boothbay, \\r arren, Thomaston and 'Valdoborough, as ports of 
delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Wiscasset. To the district of Penobscot shall 
be annexed Franl<fort, Sedgwick Point and Deer Island, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Penobscot. To the district of Frenchman's 
Bay shall be annexed Union RiYer, as a port of delivery only; • 
and a collector for the district shall he appointed, to reside at 
Frenchman's Bay. For each of the districts of Machias and 
Passamaquoddy shall be appointed a collector, to reside at the 
said ports of:\T achias and Passamaquoddy, respectively. The dis
trict of NCllburyport shall include all the waters and shores 
from the state of New Hampshire to the north line of Ipswich. 
The district uf Gloucester shall include all the waters and shores 
in the tOll"ns of GlolI("e~ter and Manchester. The district of Sa
lem and BCI'I'!"I\' shall include all the shores and waters within 
the towns ofIp~\\'ich, Beverly. Salem and Danvers. The district 
of :\Iarblehead shall include all the waters and shores within the 
towns of ;\Iarblehead and LYlIn. The district of Bo~ton nnd 
Charlestown sllall include all the waters and shores within the 
count.ies of ;\Iid(lIc~l'X and Sufrolk. TI.le .district of Plymouth 
shall Include a.lI the waters and sh.ores wlthlI1 the county of Ply_ 
~ou~h, exceptlllg the towns of \Vareham and Rochester. The 
district of Barnstable shall include all the shores and waters 
withit.I the county of Ba.rn~table. The district of Nantucket 
shall Inclul~e the Island of l\antucket. The district of Edgar
tOl\"n sh?lI Include a}1 the. \\'~ters and shores within the county 
of Duke s County. fhe ell.str.lct of Xew Bedford shall include 
all the waters and shores \\'Ithm the towns of New Bedfi)rd Dart
!nouth, \~T e~tport, Rochester and \Vareham, together with ~1I the 
1:;lancl.s Within the county of Bristol. The dIstrict of Dighton 
shall Include all the waters and shores on Taunton river, and in 
the town of Rehoboth; and the collectors of the several districts 
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within that part of the state of "Massachusetts eastward of New
Hampshire, shall agree, as soon as may be, upon a divisional line 
between their rc~pective di . .;lrict", and transmit the same to the 
comptroller of the trea~ury; and such district~, so agreed upon, 
shall include all the shores, waters, and islan(h:, withiu the same. 
And in case of disagreement between any of the said collectors, 
conc~rning such divisional line, the secretary of the treasury 
shall determine the same. 

In the state of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, there 
shall be two districts, to \\'it: The district of ::\e\\port, and the 
district of Pro\'idence. The district of Xewport shall compre
hend all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creells, and inlets, 
from the west line of the said ~tnte all along the sea coast, and 
north\\'ard up the Xarragansct Bay, as far as the most easterly 
part of Kinnimicut Point at high \ruter mark; and shall include 
the se\'eral to\\'ns, hnrbors, and landing places at \\' (';;t(;rl)" 
Charleston, S<lllth King:-:town, .\'orth Kingstown, Ea"t Green
wich, and all that part of \Var\\'ick southward of the latitude of 
s~id Kinnimicut Point: and also the town,;, harbors, and landing 
places, of Barrington, "Warren, Bristol,TiYerton, Little Comp
ton, and all the towns, harbors, and landing places, of the island 
of Rhode Island, James Town, :eruc\cnce, !':ew Shoreham, and 
every other island and place within the :-aid state southward of 
the latitude of the said Kinnil1licut Point. The district of Pro
vidence shall comprehend all the wntcr~, shores, bays, harbors, 
creeks, and inlet,;, within the said statc, northward of the lati
tude of Kinnimicut Point. The town of Newport shall be the 
sole port of entry in the said di,.;trict of Newport; and u collec
tor, naval officcr, and surre)'or, shall 1)(: appointed, to reside at 
the said t()\\'1l of Sewport; and l\orth Kill.~"I01rn, East Green
wich, Barrin::!,ton, Warren, Bri,:tol, aorl Pa\\catuck river, io 
'Westerly, shull be ports I)f delivery only; and a su\'rcyor shall 
be appointed, to reside at each of' tlie ports of Sorth Kingstown, 
East Greenwich, \\'al'l'cn, Bristol, and Pa\\cutuc!;. ri\'(~r, and the 
sun'cynr to reside at \r arrell slwll be Sl;rrl'yor for the port of 
Barrington. Thc town of Prr)\'idence shall ue the sole port of 
entry in the said district of Providence, and Patuxet, ill the same 
district, shall be a port of delivery only; and a collector, nu\al 
officer, and SUf\c)'or, shall be appointed, to reside at Providence, 
and a surveyor shall be arpuinted, to reside at Patu.\t:t. 

In the state of Connecticut shall be three districts, to wit: 
New London, .:\C\\' Haven, and Fairt-leld. The district of ?,ew 
London shall extend from the en,;t line of the said state of COIl

Ilecticut, to the W(,,,t line of tIle town of Killings\vorth, and north 
to the south line of the ~tate of :\Ia;:;sacllu~dts ; alld shall also in
clude the several towns or landing places of Norwich, Stonington, 
Groton, Lyme, Saybrook, Haddam, Ea,;t IIaddam, Middletown, 
Chatham, Weathersfield, Glastenbury, Hartford, East Hartford, 
Windsor, East Windsor, and Killingsworth, as ports of delivery 
only; New London to be the sole port of entry; and a collector 
and surveyor for the district shall be appointed, to reside at l\ew 
London; and a surveyor, to reside at each of the ports of Ston
ington and Middletown. The district of New Haven shall extend 
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from the west line of the district of New London, westerly, to 
Ousatumnick river· to which shall be annexed the several towns 
or landin ff places ~f Guilford, Branford, Milford and Derby, as 
ports of d~livery only ; l'~ew Haven to be the sole port of entry; 
and a collector and surveyor for the district shall be appoi~t
ed to reside at New Haven. The district of Fairfield shall ID
cl~de all the ports and places in the said state of Connecticut 
west of the district of New Haven; to which shall be annexed 
the several towns or landing places of Norwalk, Stratford, 
Stamford, and Greenwich, as ports of delivery only; Fairfield to 
be the sole port of entry; and a collector for the district shall 
be appointed, to reside at Fairfield. And New London, New 
Haven, and Fairfield, shall, severally, be ports of entry. 

Diltricts in In the state of New York shall be two districts, to wit: Sagg 
NelV York; Harbor on Nassau or Lono- Island, and the city of New York, 
ports of entry '. b f Th d· . f S 
and delivery; each of wlllch shall be a port 0 entry: e IstrIct 0 . a~g 
collectol·s, &c. Harbor shall include all bars, harbors, rIvers, and shores, ,nt/lin 

. the two points of land which are called Oyster Pond Point, and 
Montauk Point; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Sagg Harbor, which shall be the only place Of 
delivery in the said district. The district of the city of New 
York shall include such part of the coasts, rivers, bays, and har
bors, of the said state, not included in the district of Sagg H ar
bor; and moreover, the severnl towns or landing places of New 
Windsor, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, Esopus, city of Hudson, 
Kinderhook, and Albany, as ports of delivery only; and a naval 
officer, collector, and surveyor, for the district, shall be appoint
ed, to reside at the city of XCIV York; also two ~urveyors, one 
to reside at the city of Albany, and the other at the city of Hud
s~:m; an? ~ll ships or vessels. bound to or from any port of de
livery \\'Ithm the last named district, shall be obliged to come to, 
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and enter or clear out, at the city of New York. 
In the state of l\'ew Jersey shall be four districts, to ",it: 

Perth Amboy, Burlington, Bridgetown, and (ireat Erw Harbor, 
which shall, :;everally, be ports of entry. The district of Perth 
Amboy shall comprehend all that part of the state of 1\"<.;\;: Jer
sey, known by the name of East New Jersey, (that part excepted 
whic.h is hereafter included in the district of Burlington,) togeth
er With all the waters thereof heretofore within the jurisdiction 
of the said state; in which district the towns or landing places 
of New Brunswick, Middletown Point, Elizabethtown, and New
ark, shall be ports of delivery only; and a collector for the dis
trict sh~1l be appointed, to reside at Perth Amboy. The district 
of Burlmgton shall comprehend that part of the said state known 
by the name of West New Jersey, which lies to the eastward 
and northward of the county of Gloucester with all the waters 
ther~of here~ofore wi~hin the j~risdiction of the said state, in
cl_udlD~ th~ rIver and Inlet of LIttle Egg Harbor, with the waters 
emptymg mto the same, ancI the ~ea coast, sound, inlets, and 
har.bors,. th.ereof, from. Barnegat IDlet to Brigantine inlets, in 
whIch district the landmg places of Lamberton and Little Egg 
Harb.or shall be po~ts ?f delivery only; an~ a collector shall be 
appolDted for the dlstnct, to reside at Burlington, and a survey-
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or at Little Egg Harbor. The district of Bridgetown shall 
comprehend the counties of Gloucester, Salem, Cumberland, 
and Cape May, (such part of the counties of Gloucester and 
Cape Mayas shall be hereinafter included in the district of 
Great Egg Harbor, excepted) and all the waters thereof hereto
fore within the jurisdiction of the said state; and the t01'/1I of 
Salem and Port Elizabeth, on Maurice river, shall be ports of 
delivery only; and a collector shall be appointed, to reside at 
Bridgetown. The district of Great Egg Harbor shall compre
hend the river of Great Egg Harbor, together with all tl1O" inlets, 
bays, sound, rivers, and creeks, along the sea coast, from Brig
antine inlet to Cape May; and a collector shall be nppointed, 
to reside at Somers's Point, on the said river of Great Egg 
Harbor. 

The state of Pennsylvania shall be one di~trict, and Philadel
phia shall be the sole port of entry and delivery for the same; 
and a collector, naval officer, and surveror, for the district, shall 
be appointed, to reside at the said port 'of Philadelphia. 

The state of Delaware shall be one district, and the borough 
of Wilmillgt. ,n ~hall be the port of entry, to which shall be an
nexed l\ewca~t1e and Port Penn, as ports of delivcry only; and 
a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at the 
said port of ·Wilmington. 

In the state of Maryland shall be nine districts, to wit: Bal
timore, Chester, Oxford, Yienna, SlIowhill, ~\nllapolis, l\otting
ham, Cedar Point, nnd GeorgetO\\"l1. The district of Baltimore 
shall include Patapsco, SlI"quehannah, nnd Elk rin;ls, and all 
the waters and shores on the west side of Chl'!';l)wake bay, from 
the mouth of Magetty river to the south sid\~ of Elk river, inclu
sive, in which Havre de Grace and Elkton shall be ports of de
livery only; and a collector, naval officer, and surveyor, shall be 
appointed for the said district, to reside at the to\\,11 of Balti
more, which shall be the sole port of entry. Tile district of 
Chester shall include ('hester river, and all the waters and ~hores 
on the eastern side of Chc~apl'akc bay, from the ~outh side of 
Elk river to the north side of the eastern Lay, aIHI \Vyc river, 
inclusive; in which Georgetown, on Sassafras rivcr, shall be a 
port of deliyery only; and a collector for the district shall be 
appointed, to reside at Chester, which shall Le the sole port of 
entry. The district of Oxford shall include all the waters and 
shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake bay, from the north 
side of Wye river, and the eastern Lay, to the south side of Great 
Choptank river, inclusive; and Cambridge shall be a port of de
livery only; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to 
reside at Oxford, which shall be the sole port of entry. The dis
trict of-Vienna shall include all the waters and shores on the 
eastern side of Chesapeake bay, from the south side of Great 
Choptank river to the south side of Hooper's Strait, Haynes's 
Point, and Wicomico river, inclusive; and Salisbury shall be the 
port of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Vienna, which shall be the sole port of en
try. The district of Snowhill shall include all the waters and 
shores on the sea coast, from the north line of Virginia to the 
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south line of Delaware, together with all the waters and ~hores 
on the eastern side of Chesapeake bay. from th~ sout.h sld~ of 
\Vicomico rirer to the south side of Pocomoke nver, IllclUSIVe, 
so far a~ the juri"didiol1 of the said state o~ Mary land, extend~ ; 
to which Sinilipu\ent shall be a port of delIvery for \\lest .Indla 
produce only; and. a coll.ector for the district shall be appoJnt~d, 
to reside at 8no\\hlll, \,hlch shall be the sole p~rt of entry. 'Ihe 
district of Annapolis shall include r\lag~tty nver, and al~ the 
waters and shores from thence to Drum Pomt, on Patuxent nver ; 
and a collector for the d i,;;trict shall be a ppoi '1 ted, to reside at 
Annapolis. \rhich shall 1)(' the s(~le port of en~ry and delivery for 
the same. The district of ~ottlllgham shall Include all the wa
ters and ~hnr('s on the west side of Chesapeake bay, to Drum 
Point, on the rirer Patuxent, togt·thL'r with the said .river, and .all 
the nu\'i.!!able waters cmptyin!! illto the same, to whIch .Benedlct, 
Lower i\Iarlboroll"h, TU\\"I) C-I"L'ek, and Syhey's LandIng, shall 
be allnexed a~ por~s of deli\·ery oldy; a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to re~i(!e at ;'\fottingham, and a surveyor; at 
Town Creek; and .\ottillg/WIII shall ue the sole port of entry. 
The district of Cedar Point ~hall include all the \\"aters of Po
towmac within the jurisdiction of the slate of Maryland, from 
Point Look ()lIt to Pomonky CrL'ek, inclusive; to which Nanje
moy, ~aint :\Iary'~, and Llewellellsburg, shall be annexed as a 
port of de1i\ery ollly; and a collector ti)r the district shall be 
appointed, to r('~ide at ('eclar Point; also a surveyor to reside at 
each of the ports of ,saint ~lary's and Llewellensburg; and 
Ceclar Point :o,hall be the sole port of entry. The district of 
Georgetown shall include all the waters and shores from Pomonky 
Creek, on the north side of Poto\Ymac river, to the head of the 
navigable waters of tlse ~aid rin:r \vithin the jurisdiction of the 
state of :'IIaryland; to which Di:!ges's Landing and Can'olsburg 
shall be anne.\ed as ports of dellrery ollly; and a collector for 
the di"trict shall be appointed, to reside at Georgetown, which 
shall be the sole port lIf entry. 

In the state of \"ir:,;-inia ~hall be twelve districts, to \\"it: Hamp
ton, as one port; .l\'"or!;,lk alld Port~moutll, as one port; Bermuda 
Hundred and City Point, as one port; Yorkto\\"n, Tappahan
nock. Yeocomico river, including Kinsale, Dumfries, including 
Newport, ~\1cxandria, Fol(·), Landing, C'herrystone, ~outh Quay, 
and Louisville. The authority of the officers at Hampton shall 
extend over all the \ruters, ~1J()rL'C:, barc:o harbors, and inlets be-. . , 
tween the south side of the mouth of r ork river, along the west 
shore of Chesapeake bay, to Hampton, and thence up James ri\·er 
to the west side ofChickahominy rin:r; and a collector shall be 
appointe~, to resi?e .at Hampto.n, which shall be the sole port of 
entry. 10 the dlstnct of );orlolk and Portsmouth shall be an
nexed ~utfolk and Smithfield, as ports of delivery only' and the 
authOrity of the officers of the said district shall extend over all 
~he w.aters, shores, Lays, harbors, and inlets, comprehended with
In a Ime drawn from Cape Henry to the mouth of James river 
a.nd thence up James. river to Jordan's Point, and up Elizabetl; 
nver to the hIghest tIde water thereof; and Norfolk and Ports
mouth shall be the sole port of entry; and a collector, naval 
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officer, and surveyor, for the district, shall be appointed, to re- Districts in 
side at Norfolk; also a surveyor to reside at each of the ports of Virginia, &c. 

Suffolk and Smithfield. To the district of Bermuda] lllndred or 
City Point, shall be annexed Hichmond, Petcr"bllrg, and Man-
chester, as ports of deli\'cr\' only; and a colleotor and i>urveyor 
shall be appointed, to re:-;ide at Bermuda IIundrcd or City Point, 
\\'hich shall he the sole port of entry; also a survcyor for Peters-
burg, to reside thereat, and a su rveyor for Richmond and M an-
cheste&, to reside at Richmond; and the authority of the officers 
of the said district shall extend (wer all the "ater ... , shnres, bays, 
harbors, and inlets, comprehended between Jordan's Point and 
the highest tide water on James and A ppamattlix rivers. To 
the district of Yorktown shall be annexed ,,y cst Point and Cum-
berland, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at r orl\to\\'n, which shall be the 
sole port of entry; also a ~un'cyor for the two ports of delivery, 
to reside at West Point; and the authority of the officers of the 
said district shall extend oyer all the waters, shores, baYs, har-
bors, and inlets, comprehended between the point forn;ing the 
south shore of the mouth of Rappahannock rin'r, and the point 
forming the south shore of Ihe mouth of YOI k rin'r, and thence 
up the said river to \\'est Point, and thence lip Pamunkeyand 
Mattapony rivers, to the hi'!hest lla,'i,~al)le waters thereof. To 
the district of Tappahannock shall be annexed U rbnnna, Port 
Royal, and FredericksbUlg (including Falmouth,) as ports of de-
livery only; and a collector fi)r the di~trict shall be appointed, 
to reside at Tappahannock, which shall be the sole port of en-
try; also a surveyor for each of the ports of U ruanna, Port Royal, 
and Fredericksuurg ; and the authority of the officcrs of the said 
district shall extend over all the \\al('rs, shores, bays, harbors, 
and inlets, comprehended betwecn Smith'3 Point, at the mouth 
of Potowmac river, and the point forming the south shore of the 
mouth of Rappahannock rin'r, and thence up the last mention-
ed river, to the highest tide nater there'of. The district of 1'eo-
cornico river, including Kin~ale, shall extend from ~lIlith's Point, 
on tire south side o(Potowmac ri,'('r, to Boyd's Hole, on the 
same river, including all the water,.;, shores, Ila~'~, rivers, creeks, 
harbors, and inlets, along the south shore of Pntowmac river to 
Boyd's Hole, aforesaid; and Yeocomico, including Kinsale, shall 
be the sole port of entry; and a collector shall be appointed, to 
reside on Yeocomico river. The district of Dumfries, including 
Newport, shall extend from Boyd's Hole to Cockpit Point, on the 
south side of Potowmac river; and a collector shall be appoint-
ed, to reside at Dumfries, which shall be the sole port of entry; 
and the authority of the officers of this district shall extend over 
all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, comprehended 
between Boyd's Hole and Cockpit Point, aforesaid. For the dis-
trict of Alexandria, shall be a ppointed a collector and surveyor, 
to reside at Alexandria, which shall be the sole port of entry; 
a·nd the authority of the officers of the said district shall extend 
over all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, on the 
south side of the river Potowmac, from the last mentioned Cock-
pit Point, to the highest tide water of the said river. For the 
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district of Foley Landing, shall be appointed a collect?r, who 
shall reside at Accomack Courthouse, and 'vh, ,se autho~lty shall 
extend over all the waters, shores,' ~ay~, harbors, and mlets, of 
the county of Accomack. Fo! the district of Cherry stone sha~l 
be appointed a collector, to reside at Cherrystone, whose authon
ty shall extend over al~ tl,le waters, shores, bays, harbors, a~d 
inlets, comprehended wlthm Northampton countr· For the ~IS
trict of South Quay, a collector shall be appomted, to reside 
thereat, whose authority shall extend over .all. t~lC waters, shores, 
bays, harbors, ~nd inlets, in .that part of V IrgmJa! c~mprehend~d 
within the limits of the said state. For the dlstnct of LoUIS
ville a collector shall be appointed, to reside there~t, wh~se 
authority shall extend over all the waters, shores, and. \I1~ets, \11-

eluded between the rapids and the mouth of the OhIO rIver, on 
the south side thereof. 

In the state of Xorth Carolina, shall be five districts: one to 
be called the district of Wilmington, and to comprehend all the 
waters, ~hore~, bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, from Little 
River Inlet, inclusive, to New River Inlet, inclusive: another to 
be called the district of Ncwbern, and to comprehend all the wa
ters, shores, bays, harbors, creeb, and inlets, from New River 
Inlet, exclusive, to Ocracock Inlet, inclusive, together with that 
part of Pamptico Sound, which lies southward and westward of 
the shoal projecting from the mouth of Pamptico river towards 
the Royal Shoal, and southward of the said Royal Shoal. Ano
ther to be called thc district of \Vashington, and to comprehend 
all that part of Pamptico Sound not included in the district of 
Newbern, as far north as the :\Iarshes. Another to be called the 
district of Edenton, and to comprehend all the waters, bays, har
bors, creeks, and inlets, from the ~Iarshes, inclusive, northward 
and westward, except those included in the district of Cambden. 
The other to be called the district of Cambden, and to compre
hend l'.'orth River, Pascluotank, and Little Rivers, and all the 
waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, from the junc
tion of Currituck and Albemarle Sounds, to the north extremity 
of Back Bay. That in the district of Wilmington, the town of 
Wilmington shall be a port of entry amI delivery, and there shall 
be a collector, naval officer, and surveyor, to reside at the said 
town of Wilmington. That ill the district of Newbern, the town 
of Newbern shall be a port of entry and delivery, and the towns 
of Beaufort and Swansborough shall be ports of delivery only 
and there shall be a collector, to reside at N" ewbern and a sur~ 
veyor .. to. reside ~t Be.aufort, and one at Swansborough. That in 
the dlstnct of Washmgton, the town of \\T ashington shall be the 
sol~ por~ o~ entry and deli~ery, and there shall be a collector, to 
reSide wlthm the same. fhat in the district of Edenton, the 
town of Edenton shall be a port of entry and delivery, and Hert
ford, Murfre~sborough, Princeton, Winton, Bennet's Creek, 
Plymouth, Wmdsor, and Skewarkey, ports of delivery· and there 
shall be a collector, to reside at the town of Edenton,' and a sur
veyor at each. of the ports of Hertford, Winton, Bennet's Creek, 
Plymouth, ~mdsor, and Skewarkey; and one at Murfreesbo
rough, for said port and for Princeton. That all ships or vessels 
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intending to proceed to Plymouth, Windsor, Skewarkey, Win
ton, Bennet's Creek Bridge, Murfreesborough, or Princeton, 
shall first come to and enter at the port of Edenfon. That in the 
district of Cambden, Plank bridge, on Sawyer's Creek, shall be 
the port of entry and delivery, and Nixonton, Indiantown, New
biggin Creek, Currituck Inlet, Pasquotank River Bridge, ports of 
delivery; and there shall be a collector at Plankbridge, on Saw
yer's Creek, and a surveyor at each of the ports of Nixonton, In
diantown, Currituck Inlet, Pasquotank River bridge, and New
biggin Creek; and that the authority of the officers of each dis
trict shall extend over all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, 
and inlets, comprehended within such district. Provided, That 
any vessels coming in at Ocracock Inlet, that may be under the 
necessity of employing lighters before they pass the Royal Shoal, 
may be at liberty to enter at any port of entry connected with the 
waters of said inlet, to which such vessels are bound. And that 
any vessel coming in at the said inlet in ballast, with the purpose 
of loading without the Royal Shoal, shall be at liberty to enter 
at any port of entry connected with the waters of the said inlet. 

In the state of South Carolina, shall be three districts, to wit: 
Georgetown, Charleston, and Beaufort, each of \\ hich shall be a 
port of entry. The district of Georgetown shall include the 
shores, inlets, and rivcrs, from the boundary of North Carolina 
to the point of Cape Romain. The district of Charleston shall 
include all the shores, inlets, and rivers, from Cape Romain to 
Combahee river, inclusive; and the district of Beaufort shall in
clude the shores, inlets, and rivers, from Combahee river to Back 
river in Georgia, comprehending also the shores, inlets, and har
hors, formed by the different bars and sea islands lying within 
each district, respectively. At the port of Charleston shall be a 
collector, naval officer, and surveyor; and a collector at each of 
the other ports. 

In the state of Georgia, shall be four districts, to wit: Savan
nah, Sunbury, Brunswick, and Saint Mary'S, each of which shall 
be a port of entry. The district of Savannah shall include Sa
vannah river, and all the waters, shores, harbors, rivers, creeks, 
bays, and inlets, from the said river to the north point of Ossa
baw island, and Great Ogeeche rivers, inclusive; and a naval 
officer, collector, and surveyor, shall be appointed for the said 
district, to reside at Savannah. The district of Sunbury shall 
comprehend all the waters, shores, harbors, rivers, creeks, bays, 
and inlets, south of the north point of Ossabaw idand, and Great 
Ogeeche river, exclusive; and north of the south point of Sapelo 
island, inclusive; and a collector for the said district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Sunbury. The district of Brunswick shall 
comprehend all the waters, shores, harbors, rivers, creeks, bays, 
and inlets, from the south point of Sapelo island, exclusive, to 
the south point of Jekyl island, inclusive: Frederica shall be a 
port of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Brunswick. The district of Saint Mary'S 
shall comprehend all the waters, shores, harbors, rivers, creeks, 
bays, and inlets, from the south point of Jekyl island, exclusive, 
to Saint Mary's river, inclusive; and a collector for the said dis-
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trict shall be appointed, to reside at Saint Mary's: and in each 
of the said districts it shall be lawful for the collec~or .to grant a 
permit to unlade at any port or 'place within the dl.strlct, and t.o 
appoint, or put on board any ship or.ve~sel, for which a permit 
is granted, one or more searchers or IDspectors, as may be neces-
sary for the security of the revenue. . 

§ :.!. That it shall not be lawful to m~ke entry of any ship ?r 
vessel which shall arrive from any foreign port or place wlthm 
the U~ited States or of the caroo on board such ship or vessel, , e 
elsewhere than at one of the ports of entry hereinbefore esta
blished nor to unlade the said cargo, or any part thereof, else
where ;han at one of the ports of delivery herein established: 
Provided 1I11('(f.'lS, That every port of entry shall ~e also a port of 
delivery: . lilt! proL'idl'l!fllrther, That none but ships or vessels of 
the United States, shall be admitted to unlade at any other than 
the ports following, to wit: Portsmouth, in the state ~f New 
Hampshire: Portland and Falmouth, New Bedford, Dighton, 
Salem and Be\'erlv, Gloucester, ~e\\'buryport, Marblehead, Sher
burne, Boston and ('iJarlc;;!own, Plymouth, Bath, Frenchman's 
Bay, Wiscasset, l\Iachias, and Penobscot, in the state of Massa
chusetts: ~ewport and Providence, in the state of Rhode Island 
and Providence Plantations: l\ew London and New Haven, in 
the state of Connecticut: K cw York, in the state of New York: 
Perth Amboy, and Burlington, in the state of ~e\V Jersey: Phi
ladelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania: vVilmington, Newcastle, 
and Port Penn, in the state of Delaware: Baltimore, Annapolis, 
Vienna, Oxford, Georgetown, on Potowmac, Chestertown, Town 
Creel" Nottingham, Cedar Point, Dig~es's Landing, Snowhill, 
and Carrolsburg, in the "tate of :\larvlalld : Alexandria, Kinsale, 
Newport, Tappaltannork, Port Roy,;I, Fredericksburg, Urbanna, 
Yorktown, \\,,,,, ( Point, Hampton, B"rmuda Hundred, City 
Point, Rocket\; Landin,g, l\" 01 folk, nnel Portsmollth, in the state 
of Virginia: \\,ilmington, Se\\'bern, Wa;;hington, Edenton, and 
Plankbridge, in the state of North Carolina: Charleston, George
town, and Beaufort, in the state of South Carolina: and in either 
of the di,;tricts of :Savannah, Slinburv, Brunswick, Frederica . , 
and Saint Mary's, in the state of Georgia: or to make entry in 
any other district than in one in wllich they shall bc so admitted 
to unlade: .'11ll! pT/}l'ided lastly, That no sllip or \'e,-;scl arriving 
from the Cape of (~uod Hope, or from any place beyond the 
same, ~hall be ~dmitted tf) II lake entry at any other than the ports 
follOWing, to Wit: Portsmouth, in the state of New Hampshire: 
Boston and Charlestown, Newburyport, Salem and Beverly, 
Gloucester. Portland and Falmouth, m the state of l\Iassachu
setts: ~e\\port, and Providence, in the state of Rhode Island 
and Providence Plantations: New London, and New Haven in 
the state of Co~necticut: Sen' York, in the state of l\"ew Y ~rk: 
Perth Amboy, m th~ stat~.of .1\"ew Jc.rsey: Philadelphia, in the 
stat~ of Pennsylvanl.u: \\ IImmgton, In the state of Delaware: 
Baltimore, Ann~poll~, and Georgetown, in the state of Mary
l~n?: AI~xal~dfla, 1\"orfolk, and Portsmouth, in the state of Vir
gInla: W IImmgton, Newbern, Washington and Edenton in the 
state of North Carolina: Charleston, Georgetown, and &aufort, 
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in the state of South Carolina: and Sunbury, and Savannah, in 
the state of Georgia: Pro";r/!''', That nothiug herein contained 
shall prevent the master or commander of any ship or vcssel 
from making entry with the col!cctor of any district in which 
such ship or vessellllay be owned, or from \\hich she may have 
sailed on the voyage from \\' hich she shall then have returned. 

§ 3. That the master or commandcr of eycry ship or vessel 
bound to a port of deli\'ery only, in any of the following districts, 
to wit: Portland and Falmouth, nath, l\c\\'buryport, New Lon
don, (except the port of Stonin~ton, in the said district) Norfolk 
and Portsmouth, Bcrmuda Hundred and City Point, Yorktown, 
or Tappahannock, (except the port of Vrban'na, in the said dis
trict) and Edenton, shall tirst come to at the port of entry of "uch 
district, with his ship or \"essel, and there make report or elltry, 
and pay, or secure to be paid, all legal dutil's, port fees, and 
charges, in manner by this act provided, before suell ship or ves
sel shall proceed to her port of delivery; and that any ship or 
vessel bound to a port of deli\'ery in any district other than those 
abO\'ementioned, or to either of the ports of ~tonington or U r
banna, may first proceed to her port of delivery, and afterwards 
make report or entry \\'ithin the time by this act limited. 

§ 4. That the master or commander of every ship or \'essel, if 
bound to the district of ;\ ottingham, slla II, before he pass by the 
port of Town Creek, and immediately after his arrival, deposite 
with the suncyor of the said port, a true manifest of the cargo 
on board such ship or ,"esse I : if bound to the district of Tappa
hannock, shall, before he pass by the port of Urbanna, and im
mediately after his arrival, deposite with the sUl'\'eyor for that 
port, a like manifest: if bound to tile di~lI·ict of nermuda Hun
dred or City Point, shall, before he pass by Elizabeth River, and 
immediately after his arrival, deposite with the collector of the 
port of l\orfolk and Portsmouth, or with the collector of the port 
of Hampton, a like manifest: and if bound to the di,;trict of 
South Quay, :;;hall, before he pa~s by the port of Edenton, and 
immediately after his arrival, deposite \\ith the collector of the 
port of Edenton, a like manifest. ~\Ild the said ~llrn:yors and 
collectors, respectively, shall, after re!!istering the manifests, 
transmit the Srll1le, duly certified to have been so depo~ited, to 
the officer with \\hom the entries are to Le made. And if the 
muster or commander of any ship or vessel, shall neglect or omit 
to deposite a manifest in manner aforesaid, and as the case shall 
require, he shall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars, to be reco
vered with costs of suit, one half to the usc of the officer with 
whom such manifest ought to have been deposited, and the oth
er half t) the use of the collector of the d is! ric t to \\' h ic h the said 
ship or vessel lllay ue bonnd: PrIJl'ided, Tlwt if malJifests shall 
have been, in either of the ~aid eases, pre\'i/)II~ly delivered to 
any officer of the customs, pursuant to tile provision hereinafter 
to be made in that behalf, the depositing of a manifest, as afore
said, shall not be necessary: .!ll/d l)rovidul also, That no master 
of any ship or vessel, which was absent from the United States 
on the first day of May last, and which hath not since returned 
within the same, or of any ship or vessel, not owned wholly or 
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in part by a citizen or inhabitant of the U nited Stat~s, shall in
cur the said penalty, if he shall make oath or ,affirmatIOn that, he 
had no knowledO'e of, or information concernIng, the regulation 
herein contained, unless it can be otherwise proved that he had 
such knowledge or information. . 

Dfficers ap- ~ 5. That all officer:-; and persons to ?e appoi~ted purs~ant to 
pointed pursu- this act, before they enter upon the dutIes of theIr ,respectIve of
ant to thiS act, fices shall severally take an oath, dilib(J'ently and faIthfully to exe-
to take an' , ' '1 d h ' b 
oath &c. cute the duties of theIr smd offices, rcspecllve y, an to use t ezr est 

, endertl'ors to prevent alld detect frauds, in r,elation to ,the duties im

Before a ma
l!;istrate or col
lector, &c, 

Forfeit oC 200 
dolls. on fail
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posed by the laws of the Ullitrrl States; w~JCh oath, If ~aken by a 
collector, may be taken be~or~ any mag~strate authOrized to a~
minister oaths within the dlstl'lct to whIch he belongs; but If 
taken by another, shall be taken before the collector of his dis-
trict and beinO' certified under the hand and seal of the person 
by \~hom the s~me shall have been administered, shall, within 
three months thereafter, be transmitted to the comptroller of the 
treasury; in default of taking which oath, the party faili.ng shaH 
forfeit and pay two hundred dollars, to be recovered, WIth costs 
of suit, in any court of competent jurisdiction, to the usc of the 
United States. 

Duties of the ~ 6. That the several officers of the customs shall, respective
officers of cus- Iy, perform the duties following, to wit: At such of the ports 
toms, to which there shall be appointed a collector, naval officer, and 

surveyor, the collector shall receive all reports l manifests and 
documents, to be made or exhibited on the entry of any ship or 

Collectors. 

vessel, according to the regu lations of this act; shaH record, in 
books to be kept for that purpose, all such manifests; shall re
ceive the entries of all ships and vessels, and of the goods, wares, 
and merchandise, imported in them; shall, toO'ether with the na
val officer, where there is one, or alone, \yher~ there is none, es
timate the amount of the duties payable thereu pon, endorsing the 
said amount upon the respective entries; shall receive all mo
neys paid for duties, and take all bonds for securing the payment 
thereof; shall grant all permits for the unlading and delivery of 
goods; shall employ proper persons as weighers, guagers, mea
surers, and inspectors, at the several ports \\ithin his district; 
and shall provide, at the public expense, and with the approba
tion of the principal officer of the treasury department, store
houses for the safe keeping of goods, and such scales, weights and 

N;lvalofficers. measures, as may be nece""ary, The naval officers shall receive 
copies of all manifests; shall, together with the collector, esti
mate the d~ties on all goods, wares and merchandise, subject to 
duty, keeplllg a separate record thereof; and shall countersiO'n 
all permits, clearances, certificates, and debentures, to be ara;t
ed ,by the collect?r. The surveyor shall superintend and direct 
alllllspectors, weIghers, measurers, and frau~ers within his dis-

Surveyors. 

tr~ct} sh~1I ~'isi~ and inspect the ships ;1' v~sseis which arrive 
wlthlll hIS dlstnct, a~d shall have power to put on board each 
~f them .o~e or ~ore IOspecto.rs; shall ascertain the proofs of dis
tIlled SpIrIts, rating tho~e wluch shall be of the proof of twenty
four d~grees as ?f Jammc,a proof; and shall examine whether the 
goods Imported 10 any shIp or vessel, and the deliveries thereof, 
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are conformable to the entries of such goods, and the permits for 
landing the same; and the said surveyor shall, in all cases, be 
subject to the control of the collector. !'-nu at such ~orts to 
which a collector and surveyor only are assIgned, the saId col
lector shall solely execute all the duties in which the co-opera
tion of the naval officer is requisite at the ports where a naval 
officer shall be appointed, which he shall also do in case of the 
disability or death of the naval officer. And at the ports to 
which a collector only is assigned, such collector shall solely 
execute all the duties in which the co-operation of the naval offi-
cer is requisite as aforesaid: and shall also, as far as may be, 
perform all the duties prescribed to surveyors at the ports where 
such officers are established. And at ports to which surveyors 
only are assigned, every such surveyor shall perform all the du-
ties hereinbefore enjoined upon surveyors; and shall also re-
ceive and record the copies of all manifests which shall be trans-
mitted to him by the collector; shall record all permits granted 
by such collector, distinguishing the gauge, weight, measure, and 
quality, of the goods specified therein; and shall tuke care that 
no goods be unladen or delivered from any ship or vessel with
out a proper permit for that purpose. And at such ports of de
livery only to which no surveyor is assigned, it shall be lawful 
for the collector of the district occasionally, and from time to 
time, to employ a proper person or persons to do the duties of a 
surveyor, who shall be entitled to the like compensation with in
spectors, during the time they shall be employed. And the said 
collectors, naval officers and surveyors, shall, respecti\'ely, attend 
in person at the ports to which they are respectively assigned; 
and shall keep fair and true accounts and records of all their 
transactions as officers of the customs, in such manner and form 
as may be directed by the proper department, or officer having 
the superintendence of the collection of the revenue of the Unit
ed States; and shall, at all times, submit their books, papers 
and accounts, to the inspection of such persons as may be ap
pointed for that purpose. And the said collectors shall, at all 
times, pay, to the order of the officer \\"ho shall be authorized to 
direct the payment thereof, the whole of the moneys which they 
may respectively receive by virtue of this act (such mOlleys as 
they are otherwise by this act directed to pay, only excepted) ; 
and shall also, once ill every three months, or oftener, if they 
shall be required, transmit their accounts for seulemeut to the 
officer or officers whose duty it shall be to make such settlement. 
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§ 7. That every collector, naval officer, and surveyor, in cases Collector~, ua

of occasional and necessary absence, or of sickness, and not oth- val officers, 
. . I . d {' I and surveyors, erWlse, may, respective y, exercise an penorm t leir several may appoint 

powers, functions and duties, by deputy, duly constituted under del1uties, &c. 

their hands and seals, respectively, for whom, in the execution of 
the trust, they shall, respectively, be answerable. 

§. 8. That in case of the disability or death of a collector, the 
~utIes and authorities vested in him shall devolve on his deputy, 
If any there be at the time of such disability or death, (for whose 
conduct the estate of such disabled or deceased collector shall 
be liable): And in defect of a deputy, the said authorities and 
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duties shall devolve upon the naval officer of the same district, if 
lfno navaloffi- any there be; and if there be no naval officer, up~n the surveyor 
cer, on the SUI- of the port appointed for the residence of such disabled or de
veyor, &c. ceased collector, if any there be; and i~ n?ne, upon the s.urv.ey

or of the port nearest thereto, a~d \~"I.thll1 the same d!stnct. 
And in every case of the death or disabIlity of a surveyor, It shall 
be lawful for the collector of the district to nominate some fit 
person to perform his duties, and exercise his authorities.. And 
the authorities of the persons hereby empowered to act In the 
stead of those who may be disabled or dead, shall continue un
til successors shall be duly appointed, and ready to enter upon 
the execution of their respective offices. 
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~ 9. That from and after the first day of October next, no 
goods, warcs, or merchandise, shall be brought into the United 
States, from any foreign port or place, in any ship or vessel be
longing, in the whole or ill part, to a citizen or citizens, inhabit
ant or lllhabitunts, of the United States, unle:-;s the master or 
person having the charge or command of such ship or vessel 
shall have on- board a manifest or manifests, in writing, signed 
by such master or other per:;on, cOlltaining the name or names 
of the port or port;;;, place or places, where the goods, in such 
manifest or mani fests mentioned, shall haye been, respectively, 
taken on board, and the port or ports, place or places, within 
the United States, for which the sume are respectin~ly consigned 
or destined, and the name and built of such ship or ,·essel, and 
the true admeasurement or tonnage thereof, according to the 
register of the same, together nitll the name of the master or 
other person having the command or charge of such ship or ves
sel, and the port or place to wllich such ship or vessel truly be
longs, and a just and particular account of all the cargo so la
den or taken on board, whether in packages or stowed loose, 
together with the marks and numbers, in words at length, of the 
said packages, respectivcly, with a description of each, as whe
ther leaguer, pipe, butt, puncheon, hog:-;head, barrel, case, bale, 
pack, truss, chest, box, lJUndle, or otller cask or package, de-
scribing the same by its usual n[lme or denomination. 

~ 10. That if any goods, \\·ares, or merchandise, shall, after 
the said first day of October next, be itllported or brought into 
the United States, in any ship or \"essel whatever, belonging, in 
the whole or in part, to a citizen or citizens. inhabitant or in
habitants, of the U nited ~tates, from any foreign port or place, 
without such manifest or manifests in writing, or shall not be 
included and described therein, or shall not agree therewith, in 
every such case the master or (lther person havillO" the command 
or charge of such ship or \csscl, shall forfeit a ~um of money 
equal to the value of such goods not included in such manifest 

Proviso; as to or manifests: .Pror:~ded alwl1!Js, That if it shall be made to ap-
exemptio~ pear to the satisfaction of the collector, naval officer and sur-
from forfeiture th· t f I I I ffi where mlVli- ' v.eyor, or e major par 0 t lem, \\" lere t lose 0 ces are estab-
fests have been hshed at any port, or to the satisfaction of the collector alone 
lost or mi~la.id, where either of the other of the said offices is not established' 
or the omiSSIOn t h . r:. f h ... , 
ha~ been the or 0 t e satlSJactlOn 0 t e court In which a tnal shall be had 
effect of acci- concerning such forfeiture, that no part of the cargo of such 
dent only, &c. 
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ship or vessel had been unshipped, after it was taken on board, 
except such as shall have been specified and accounted for in 
the report of the master or other person haying the charge or 
command of such ship or vessel, and that the manifest or mani
fests had been lost or mislaid, without fraud or collusion, or that 
the same was or were defaced by acciuent, or incorrect by mis
take, in every such case the forfeiture aforesaiu shall not be 
incurred. 

§ 11. That every master, or other person, having the charge 
or command of any ship or vessel, belonging in the whole or in 
part to a citizen or citizens, inhabitant or inhabitants, of the 
United States, laden with goods as aforesaid, and bound to any 
port or place in the United States, shall, on his arrival within 
four leagues of the coast thereof, or within any of the bays, 
harbors, ports, rivers, creeks, or inlets thereof, upon demand, 
produce such manifest or manifests in writing, which such mas
ter or other person i" hereinbefore required to have on board 
his said ship or vessel, to such officer or officers of the customs, 
as shall first come on board his said ship or vessel, for his or their 
inspection, and "hall deliyl'l' to such officer or officers, a true 
copy or copies thereof (which copy or copies ~hall Lc provided 
and subscribed by the said master or other person haying the 
command or charge of such ship or vessel); and that the officer 
or officers to whom the original manifest or manifests shall have 
been so produced, shall, respectively, certify, upon the back there
of, that the same was or were produced, and the day and year 
on which the sallie was or were so produced, and that such copy 
or copies as aforesaid, was or "ere to him or them deli\'ercd, and 
shall likewise certify, upon the back of such copy or copies, the 
day and year on \yhich the same \Vas or wcre delivered, and shall 
forthwith transmit such copy or copies to the r("sj1t'cti\'e collect
ors of the several districts to which the goods OJ' such mallifest 
or manifests shall appear, respectively, to be consigned; and 
that the said master, or other per:;,on so hav'ing the charge or 
command of any such ship or vessel, shall, in like manner, pro
duce to the officer or officers of the customs, who ~hall 11rst 
come on board such ship or vessel, upon her arriyal within the 
limits of any district of the United 8tat8s, in which the cargo, 
or any part thereof, as intended to be discbarged or lunded, filr 
his or their inspection, such manifc"t or Ill'1I1ife!:'ts a" afore"aid, 
and shall also deliver, to him or them, a true copy or copies 
thereof, (such copy or copies also to be provided nIHI subscrib
ed by the said master, or otber person having the ciwrge or com
mand of such ship or vessel) the production of which said 
manifest or manifests, and the delivery of which said copy or 
copies thereof, shall also be certified by the said officer or ofli
cers of the customs, who shall so first corne on board the said 
s~ip or vessel, on her arrival within the limits of any such dis
tnct, upon the back of the said original IDuilifest or manifests, 
with the particular day and year when such manifest or mani
fests was or were produced to such officer or officers, and when 
he or they so received the said copy or copies thereof; and such 
officer or officers, is, and are, hereby required, forthwith to 
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transmit or cause to be transmitted, the said copy or copies of 
the said manifest or manifests, to the coIlector of that district, 
and the said master or person havino- the charge or command of 
the said ship or ves~el, shaIl ~fterwa~ds prod~ce and deliver the 
said original manifest o~ mamfe~ts to tl~e saId collector. Pro
t.ided always, That nothmg hereIn con tamed s~all be construed 
to require of such master, or other person havIng the charge or 
command of such ship or vessel, the delivery of more t~an one 
copy of each manifest to the officer or officers aforesaId, who 
shall first come on board of such ship or vessel, within four 
leaoues of the coast of the United States aforesaid, and one 

'=' other copy to such officer or officers as shall first come on boar?, 
within the limits of any district for which the cargo of such shIp 
or vessel, or some part thereof, shall be consigned or destined; 
or shall be construed to require the delivery of any such copy 
to any other officer; but it shall be sufficient, in respect to any 
such other officer, to produce and show to him the said original 
manifest or manifests, and the certificate or certificates thereupon. 

§ 12. That if the master, or other person having the charge or 
command of any ship or vessel laden as aforesaid, and bound to 
any port or place in the United States, shall not, upon his arri
val within four lea,Q;ues of the coast thereof, or within the limits 
of any district thereof, where the cargo ofsueh ship or vessel, or 
any part thereof, is intended to be discharged, produce such ma
nifest or manifests in writin~, to the proper officer or officers, 
upon demand thereof, and also deliyer sllch copy or eopies there
of as aforesaid, according to the directions of this act in each 
case, or shall not give an account of the destination of such ship 
or vessel, which he is hereby required to do, upon request of 
such officer or officers, or sl:"ll give a false account of the said 
destination, in order to evade the production of the said mani
fest or manifests, the said master, or other person having the 
charge or command of such ship or vessel, shall forfeit, for every 
such refusal, neglect, or offence, a sum not exceeding five hun
dred dollars. And if such officer or officers, first coming on 
board, in each case \vithin the distance or limits aforesaid, shall 
neglect or refuse to certify on the hack of such manifest or ma
nifests, the production thereof, and the delivery of such copy or 
copies, respectively, as are hereinbefore directed to be delivered 
to such officer or officers; every sllch officer, so neglecting or 
refusing, shall forfeit and pay the slim of five hundred dollars. 
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§ 13. That if, after the arrival of any ship or vessel, so laden 
with goods as aforesaid, and bound to the United States, within 
the limits of any of the di~tricts of the United States, or within 
four leagues of the coast thereof, any part of the cargo of such 
ship or vessel ~hall be unladen, for any purpose whatever, from 
out of such shIp or vessel as aforesaid, within the limits or dis
tance aforesaid, before such ship or vessel shall come to the pro
per place for the discharge of her cargo, or some part thereof, 
and shall be there duly authorized, by the proper officer or offi
cers of !he customs, to unlade the same, the master or other per-
son havmg the charge or com~and of such ship or vessel, and 
the mate or other person next In command, shall, respectively, 
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forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand dollars; and the goods, 
wares and merchandise, so unladen and unshipped, shall be for
feited' and lost, except in the case of some unavoi.dable acc~dent, 
necessity, or distress of weather; of which unavoidable a~cldent, 
necessity, or distress, the master or other persOl! havI~g the 
charge or command of such ship or vessel, shall give notice to, 
and, together with two or more of the mariners on board such 
ship or vessel, shall make proof upon oath before, the collector 
or other chief officer of the customs of the district, within the 
limits of which such accident, necessity, or distress, shall hap
pen, or before the collector or other chief officer of the first dis
trict of the United States, within the limits of which such ship or 
vessel shall afterwards arrive, if the said accident, necessity, or 
distress, shall have happened not within the limits of any dis
trict, but within fi)ur leagues of the coast of the United States, 
(which oath the said collector or other chief officer is hereby au
thorized and required to administer.) 

§ 14. That if any goods, wares, or merchandise, so unladen 
from on board of any such ship or vessel, shall be put or receiv
ed into any other ship, vessel, or boat, except in the case of such 
accident, necessity, or distress, as aforesaid, to be notified and 
proved as aforesaid, the said master, or other person having the 
charge or command of the ship, vessel, or boat, into which the 
said goods shall be so put and received, and every other person 
aiding and assisting therein, shall forfeit trebJe the value of the 
said goods; and the said ship, boat, or vessel, shall also be for
feited and lost. 

§ 15. Tl!at if nny ship or ve8sel, which shall have arrived 
within the limits of any district of the United States, from any 
foreign port or place, sball depart, or attempt to depart, from the 
same, unless to proceed on her way to somt; morc interior dis
trict to which she may be bound, before report or entry shall 
have been made by the master, or other person havillg the charge 
or command of ~uch ship or vessel, with the collector of some 
district of the United States, the said master, or other person 
having such charge or command, shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of four hundred dollars. And it E:hall be lawful for any collec
tor, naval officer, sUl"\"cyor, or commander of any of the cutters 
hereinafter mentioned, to arrest and brin~ back, or cause to be 
arrested and brought back, such ship or vessel, toslI/·i1 port of the 
United States to which it may be most convcniently done. Pro
vided, That if it shall ue made to appear, by the oath of the said 
master, or other person haring the charge or command of such 
ship or vessel, and of the pel'~nl) nc.:xt ill conlIl1and, or other suf
ficient proof, to the satisfaction of the collector of the district 
within which such ship or vessel shall afterwards come, or to the 
satisfaction of the court in which the prosecution for such penal
ty may be had, that the said departure, or attempt to depart, 
w~s occasioned by distress of weather, pursuit or duress of ene
mies, or other necessity, the said penalty shall not be incurred . 

. § 16. That within twenty-four hours after the arrival of any 
ship or vessel from any port or place, at any port of the United 
States established by law, at which an officer of the customs reo 
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sides, or within :lily harbor, inlet, or creek thereof, if the hours 
of business at the office of the chief officer of the customs at such 
port will permit, or as soon thereafter as the said hours will per
mit, the master, or other person having the charge or command 
of such ship or vessel, shall repair to the said office, and shall 
make report to the'said chief officer of the arrival of the said ship 
or vessel; and within forty-eight hours after such arrival, shall 
make a fll rther rcport to the collector of the district in which 
such port may be, of the name, burthen, and lading, of such ship 
or ve,;se I, whether in packages or stowed loose, and of the partI
cular marks, numbers, and contents, of each package, and the 
place or places, per~on or persons, to or for which or whom they 
are respectively consigned or destined, also of the plac~ or pla
ces where "he took ill her lading, of what country bUIlt, from 
what foreign port or place she last sailed,. who wa~ master or 
commander of her dlll'inO' the ,'oyage, who IS at the tIme of such 
report master or conHlla~der of her, and (if a vessel of the U nit
ed States) who are owners of her; unless the whole of snch in
formation, required on the second report as aforesaid, shall have 
been gi\'en at the time of making the first report, in which case 
it shall not be nece~sary to make a further report. And in the 
cases in which the master, or pcrson having the charge or com
mand of any ship or vessel, hereinbefore required to have on 
board, at the time of her departure from such foreign port or 
place for the United States, a manifest or manifests of the lading 
of such ship or \'c:-;sc], or of any part thereof, the said master, 
or person ha\"ilI~ the said char!::'e or command, shall, at the time 
of making the said report, deliver the said manifest or manifests 
to the collector to ",hom the said report shall be made, and shall 
declare to the tnch of snch manifest or manifests, as the same 
ought to be, ill cClnformit)' to the directions of this act. And 
the said mastcl', or person having the charge or command of any 
such ship or ycssol, shall, in each case, declare that no part of 
her lading, since her departure from the said foreign port or 
place from wllich she shall be so reported to have last sailed, has 
been lal1l1ed or unlad2d, 01' otherwise removed from on board 
of her, except as he shall then specify, together with the cause, 
time, place and manner; and shall further declare, that in case 
he shall afterwards discoyer or know of any goods, wares, or 
merchandise. other than those by him then reported, he will 
forthwith thereafter make report thereof to the said collector: 
which report and declarations, respectively, shall be in writing, 
signed by the party making the same, and shall be attested by 
his oath, to the best of his knoldcdge and beli~f; and the said col
lector is hereby authorized and required to administer the same. 
And if the said,master, or person having the charge or command 
of any such Shlp or vessel, shall neglect or omit to make the 
said reports, or either of them, and declaration or declarations 
or to deliver the said manifest or manifests, or to take the said 
oath, as the case may require, he shall, for every such offence 
forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand dollars. ' 

~ 17. Prol'ided always, That it shall not be necessary for the 
master, or person havmg the charge or command of any ship 
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or vessel of war, or of any ship or vessel employed by any prince 
or state, as a public packet for the conveyance of lett.ers and 
despatches, and not permitted by the laws of such prince or 
state to be employed in the transportation of goods, wares, or 
merchandise, in the way of trade, to make such report and entry 
as aforesaid. 

~ 18. That it shall be lawful for the said ~hip or vessel.to pro
ceed with any goods, wares, or merchandIse, brought 1Cl her, 
which shall be reported by the said master, or other person hav
inIT the charITe or command of the said ship or vessel, to be 
de~tined for~ny foreign port or place, from the distric! within 
which such ship or vessel shall first arrive, to such foreIgn port 
or place, without paying or securing the payment of any duties 
upon such of the said good;;, ware", or merchandise, as shall be 
actually re-exported in the said ship or vessel accordingly; any 
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. Pro
vided always, That the said master, or person having the charge 
or command of the said ship or ve:o;:"el, shall first give bond, with 
one or more sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the duties 
upon the said goods, wares, and merchandise, as the same shall 
be estimated by the collector to \\hom the said report shall be 
made, to the satisfaction of the said collector, with condition 
that the said goods, wares, or merchandise, or any part thereof, 
shall not be landed within the United States, unless due entry 
thereof shall have been first made, and the duties thereupon 
paid or secured according to law, which bond shall be cancelled 
in like manner as bonds hereinafter directed to be given for ob
taining drawbacks of duties. Pro .... ,iderl, llct"rrtill'!cSS, That such 
bond shall not be required in respect to the goods on board of 
any ship or vessel which shall ha\'e put into the e nited States 
from necessity, to be made appear in manner hereinafter pre
scribed. 

§ 19. That it shall be lawful for any ship or vessel, in which 
any goods, wares, or merchandise, shall be brollght into the 
United States, froll} any forei,i!;:i Pf)l"t or place, to proceed with 
the same from district to district, \"\'ithin the United States, in 
order to the lan(ling or delivery thereof; and the duties on such 
of the said goods only a,.; shall be land,·r] in any district, shall be 
paid. or secured to be paid, withill such district. 

~ 20. That before any ship or \"cs:;d ~hall depart from the dis
trict in which she shall first an·ire, for another district, with 
goods, wares, or merchandise, brought in such ship or vessel, 
from a foreign port or place, the duties whereof shall not have 
been paid or secured, the master. or person having the charo-e 
or command of sueh ship or \'('sse\, sh:dl obtain from the colle~
tor of the district from which she shall be about to depart, (who 
is hereby required to grant the same) a copy of the report made 
by. such master, or person having the charge or command of such 
shIP. or vessel, certified by the said collector, together with a 
certIficate of the quantity and particulars of the goods, which 
shall appear to him to have been landed within his district. And 
w!th!n twenty-four hours after the arrival of such ship or vessel 
wlthm any other district, the said master, or person having charge 
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or command of such ship or vessel, shall make report or entry, 
to or with the coJlector of such other district, producing and 
showing the said certified copy of his said first report, together 
with a certificate from each coJlector of any other district, with
in which any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, brought in 
such ship or vessel, shall have been before landed, of the quan
tity and particulars of such of the said goods, wares, and mer
chandise, as shall have been so landed in each district, respec
tively; except in the state of Georgia, where such report shall 

Proviso; as to be made within forty-eight hours: Provided always, That the 
bond on resi· h' h h d f h 'd due of goods at master, or person aVIDg tee arge or comman 0 t e sal 
the first port of ship or vessel, shall first give bond, with one or more sureties, to 
arrival, &c. the satisfaction of the collector of the district within which the 

said ship or vessel shall first arrive, in a sum equal to the amount 
of the duties on the rC!"idue of the said goods, according to such 
estimate as the said collector shaJl form thereof, with condition 
that the said residue of the said goods shall be duly entered and 
delivered in such other district or districts of the United States, 
for which the same shall have been reported to be destined. 

Bonel to be And the said bond shall be canceJled or discharged by the pro
cancelled all duction of a certificate or certificates from the collector or col
producin~ cer-
tificatc ofcntry lectors of the district or districts for which the said goods shall 
and delivery of have been reported, testifying the due entry and delivery of the 
the resid ue h 

d & said !roods, in such district or districts, or upon due proof, to t e goo s, c. ~ 

satisfaction uf the collector by whom the said bond shall have 
been taken, that such entry and delivery were prevented by some 
unavoidable accident or casualty, and that if the whole or any 
part of the said goods shall not have been lost, that the same has 

Forfcit of 500 been duly entered and delivered within the United States. And 
dolb., for IIc7 if ~he master, or person having charge or command of any such 
~Iect Indobtam- ship or vessel, shall f.'lil, by his neglect or fault, to obtain the 
JOg an pro- 'd " 
dueing copy' of Sal copy of hiS Said report from the collector of the district 
report, ccrtifi- from which he shall be so about to depart, or of any certificate 
cate, &c. which he ought to obtain as aforesaid, or shall neglect to pro-

duce and show the same to the collector of any other district to 
which the said ship or vessel !;hall afterwards proceed, within 
th,e time for that purpose hereinbefore specified, he shall for
feit and pay, for every such neglect or omission, five hundred 
dolIars. 

Owners or con
signees, &c. to 
make entry of 
gooels ilnport
eel, upon oath, 
within fifteen 
days after the 
master's re
port. 

Original invoi
ces, and bills 
of lading to be 
produced. 

§ 21. That the owner or owners, consignee or consignees, of 
any goods, wares, or merchandise, on board of any such ship or 
vessel, or in case of his, her, or their absence or sickness, his, 
her, or their known factor or agent, in his, her, or their names, 
within fifteen days after report of the master, or person having 
the charge or command of such ship or vessel, to the collector 
of the district for which such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall 
be destined, shall make entry thereof with the said collector 
and shall specify in such entry the particular marks, numbers: 
and contents, of each package or parcel whereof they shall con
sist, or, if in bulk, the quantity and quality, together with the 
net prime cost thereof; and shall also produce to the said col
lector, if any such there be, the original invoice or invoices or 
other documents in lieu thereof, and bill or bills of lading;' all 
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which shall be done upon the oath of the person by whom such 
entry shall be made, according to the best of his 01' her knowledge 
and belief; who shall thereby also declare that, if he or she shall 
afterwards discover or know of any other goods, lcarcs, or merchan
dise, imported in such ship or vessel, belonging or consigllcd to the 
person or persons by whom or on whose behalf such entry shall have 
been made, he or she will forthwith make known the srtme, in order to 
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the due entry thereof, and the payment or securing the payment of the 
duties thereupon: Provided always, That where the particulars of Proviso; as to 

D:ny such goods, wares" or merchandise, shall be unknown, in ~~:r~~;~~e:l:rs 
heu of the entry herembefore directed to be made, an entry of goods may 
thereof shall be made and received, according to the circumstan- be unknown. 

ces of the case, the party making the same declaring upon oath 
all that he or she knows or believes concerning the quantity and 
particulars of the said goods, and that he or she has no othrr know
ledge or information concernillg the saille; which entry, as \\-ell the 
first as the last, shall be made in writing, and shall be subscrib
ed by the party making the same. 

And in order to ascertain what articles ought to be exempted 
from duty, as the sea stores of a shi p or ve::;sel, 

Entry in writ
ing and sub
scribed. 

Sea stores ex
empt from 
duty. 
Sea stores to 
be specified in 
report, &c. 

~ 22. That the master, or person having the charge or com
mand of such ship or vessel, shall particularly specify the said 
articles in the report to be by him made as aforesaid, designat
ing them as the sea stores of the said ship or vessel; and in the 
said oath to be taken by such master or other person, he shall Oath, as to 
declare, that the articles so specified as sea stores (Ire truly such, and sea stores. 

were bona fide put on board the said ship or 1'(,80('7 for the use of the 
officers, ('rel", and passengers, thereof, and INrI' not brollght and are 
not intended by way of merchandise, or for sale; whereupon the 
said articles shall be free from duty: Provided ulll'oys, That if it Proviso; as to 
shall appear to the collector to whom such report shall be made, excess of sea 

stores, 
together with the naval officer, where there is one, or alone, 
where there is none, that the quantities of the said articles so re
ported as sea stores are excessive, it shall be lawful for the said 
collector, jointly \vith the said naval officer, or alone, as the 
case may be, in his or their discretion, to estimate the amount 
of the duty on such excess; which shall be forthwith paid by the Duty payable 
said master, or person having the command or charge of the on excess of 
said ship or vessel, to the said collector, on pain of forfeiting sea stores. 

the value of such excess. And if any of the said articles shall Forfeiture of 

be landed for the purpose of being sold, or to be otherwise used 
than as the sea stores of the ship or vessel in \\' hich they were 
brought, all such as shall be so landed shall be forfeited, and 
the master or commander of such ship or vessel, being privy 
thereto, shall moreover forfeit and pay treble the value of the 
articles so landed. 

And also, to ascertain what articles ought to be exempted from 
duty, as the clothes, books, household furniture, tools or imple
ments of the trade or profession, of persons arriving within the 
United States: 

sea stores and 
treble value for 
landing !ea 
stores for sale, 
&c. 

Articles to be 
exempted f1"Om 
duty. 

§ 23. That due entry thereof, as of other goods, wares, and Due, but sepa.
merchandise, but separate and distinct from that of any other ra
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place, shall be made with the collector of the district in which 
the said articles are intended to be landed by the owner thereof, 
his or her aoent who shall make oath before the said collector, 

e> , h' h nccordinO' to the best of his or her knowledge or belief, toue tng t e 
person t~ whom the sa;'d articles shal! belong, an~ his callill~ ~r oc
cupation, the arriml or expected arrzval of the smd person wtthm the 
United States, and that the said articles are truly intended for the use 
of tlte said owner, solely, or j01'ntly with his 01' her family, as the case 
may be, and are not directly, or i~~irectly imported or intend~d for 
sale; which oath shall be m wrltmg, endorsed upon the said en
try, and subscribed by the party making the same. A,nd in, case 
the said party shall bc other than the owner of the Said articles, 
he or she shall give bond, with one or more sureties, to the satis
faction of the said collector, in a sum equal 10 what would be 
thc amount of the duties on the said articles if imported subject 
to duty, with condition, that in a certain time, therein to be spe
cified: not exceeding one year, a like oath, as above directed, 
shall be made I)" the said owner, and if not made before the said 
collector, shall he produr-ed to him duly authenticated; where
upon a permit shall and may be granted for landing the said ar
ticles, And a copy of every such entry, and of the oath endors
ed thereu pon, shall bc transmitted to the secretary of the treasu
ry for his information. 

And whcrea", by the letter of the act, entitled "An act for 
laying a duty on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into 
the United States," articles of the growth or manufacture of the 
United States, exported to foreign"countries, and brought back 
to the li nited States, are su bject to duty on their importation in
to the said states; and whereas it was not the intention of con
gress that they should be so suhjcct to dllty : 

~ 2·1. That in e\'cry case in \vhich a duty may have been 
heretofore paid on goods, wares, or merchandises, of the growth 
or manufacture of the United States, exported to a foreiO'n coun
try, and brought back to the said states, the amount the~of shall 
be repaid to the person 01' persons by whom the same shall have 
been paid, or to his, her, or their representativcs; and that in 
every case in which Sl!f'h duty may have accrued, but may not 
have been paid, the same be remitted, and that no such duty 
shall hereafter be demanded: Prol'ir/cd, That the reO'ulations 
hereinafter prescrib~d for ascertaining thc identity of sugh goods, 
wares, ~r mcrchandlse, be observed and complied with, and that 
as we,ll III respect to those heretofore imported, as far as may be 
practIcable, as to those hereafter to be imported. 

And also, to ascertain the identity ?f articles of the growth, 
product, or manufacture o! the UnIted States, which, having 
been exporte~ to any foreIgn port or place, shall be brought 
back to the said states: 

~ ;25, That report and entry thereof shall be made as in other 
cases of goods, wares, and merchandise, imported from a foreign 
port or place, and proof, by oa.th, of the person or persons having 
knowledge of the facts, shall be made, to the satisfaction of the 
c?lIector of the district, ,with whom such entry shall be, jointly 
WIth the naval officer, If there be a naval officer, or alone, if 
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there be no naval officer, that the said articles had been exported 
from the United States, as of their growth, product, or manujacture, 
and of the time 1chen, by whom, in what ship or l'csscl, and for what 
port or place, they lNTC so exported; and if the said collector shall 
be other than the collector of the district from which the said ar
ticles shall have been exported, a certificate of the latter shall 
be produced to the former, testifying the exportation thereof in 
conformity to the proof aforesaid; whereupon a permit shall and 
may be granted for landing the same: Prol'ided, That if the said 
certificate cannot be immediately produced, and if the proof oth
erwise required shall be made, and if bond shall be given, with 
one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the collector of the 
district within which the said articles are inten.led to be landed, 
in a sum equal to what the duties would be 011 the said articles, 
if they were not of the growth, product. or mnnufacture, of the 
United States, with condition that the s{1:d certificate shall be 
produced within the term of four months, it "h:dl be lawful for 
the said collector to grant a permit for the landing of the said 
articles, in like manner as if the said certificate had been pro
duced. 

~ 26. That the oaths to be taken upon making of any of the 
reports or entries aforesaid, whether by the master, or other per
son having the charge or command of any ship or vessel, or the 
owner or consignee of anj' goods, wares, or merchandise, his or 
her factor or agent, shall be administered by the collector or offi
cer to whom report or entry shall be made, and where there shall 
be a naval officer, in the presence of sllch naval officer, who shall 
attend for that purpose, and shall be reduced to writing, and 
shall be subscribed by the person administering the same, and 
by the said naval officer, if any shall be present: and the said 
collector, jointly with the said naval officer, where there is a na
val officer, or alone, where therc is none, shall, according to the 
best of his or their judgment or information, make a gross esti
mate of the amount of the duties on the goods, wares, or mer
chandise, to which the entry of any owner or consignee, his or 
her factor or agent, shall relate, which estimate shall be endors
ed upon such entry, and signed by the officer or officers making 
the same. And the amount of the said duties, according to the 
said estimate, havin,g been first paid or secured, pursuant to the 
provisions of this act, the said collector shall grant a permit to 
land the goods, wares, or merchandise, whereof sllch entry shall 
have been made, and then, and not otherwise, it shall be lawful 
to land the said goods. 

§ 27. That no goods, wares, or merchandise, brought in any 
ship or vessel from any foreign port or place, shall be unladen 
or delivered from such ship or ,"essel, within the United States, 
but in open day, that is to say; between the rising and setting 
of the sun, except by special license from the chief officer of the 
port for that purpose, nor at any time without a permit from the 
collector for such unlading or delivery: and if any goods, wares, 
Qr merchandise, shall be unladen or delivered from any such ship 
or vessel, contrary to the directions aforesaid, or any of them, the 
master or person having the command or charge of such ship or 
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vessel, and every other person who shall knowingly be co~cerned 
or aiding therein, or in removing,.storing, or oth~rwlse securing, the 
said goods, wares, or merchandise, shall forfeit .and pay the sum 
of four hundred dollars for each offence; and shall be disabled 
from holding any office of trust or profit under the United States, 
for a term not exceeding seven years; and it shall be the duty of 
the collector of the district to advertise the names of all such 
persons in a newspaper, printed in the s~ate in ":hi~h he resides, 
within twenty days after each respective COIlYlCtlOll. And all 
goods, wares, or merchandise, so unladen or delivered, shall be
come forfeited, and may be seized by any of the officers of the 
customs; and where the value thereof, according to the highest 
market price of the same, shall amount to four hllnd~ed doll~rs, 
the vessel, tackle, apparel, and furniture, shall be subject to hke 
seizure and forfeiture. 

§ 2t:. That llO good:;, wares, or merchandise, brought in any 
ship or vessel from any foreign port or place, requiring to be 
weighed or gauged, in order to ascertain the duties thereupon, 
shall be remo\'ed from any wharf or place upon which the same 
may be landed or put, before the same shall have been weighed 
or gauged by, or under the direction of, a proper officer for that 
purpose; and if any such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall 
be removed from sllch wharf or place, unless with consent of the 
proper officer, before the same shall have been so weighed or 
gauged, thc same shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any 
officer of the customs. 

§ 2~). That all goods, wares, or merchandise, of which entry 
shall have been made, without specification of particulars, shall 
be conveyed to some warehouse, or storehouse, to be designated 
by the collector, ill the parcels or packages containing the same, 
under the care of ,.;ome proper officer, until the particulars there
of shall be examined and ascertained; agreeably to which the 
duties thereupon shall be finally adjusted and satisfied. And in 
every case, if the amount of the duties estimated, or secured to 
be paid, shall exceed or fall short of the true amount of the du
ties on the goods, wares, or merchandise, importeu, as the same 
shall be finally ascertained, the difl"erence shall be made good, 
or allowed where there shall be an e.\cess, by return of the 
money, if paid, or credit on the bond which shall [have] been 
given for the same, if not paid; and where [there] shall be a 
deficiency, by payment of such deficiency to the said collector. 

§ 30. That it shall be lawful for the collector of any uistrict 
at which any ship or ve~sel. may arriYe, and for the surveyor of 
any port where any such sillp or ,:essel m~.ly. be, t? Pyt and keep 
on board such shIp or vessel, while remalnll1O" wlthll1 such dis
trict, or in going rrom one district to anothe~, one or more in
spectors, to examme the cargo or contents of such ship or ves
sel, and to superi~tend the ?e~ivery thereof, or of so much there
of as shall be delivered wlthll1 the United States· and to pe _ 
form such other. duties, according to law, as they shall be di
rected by. the Said colle~tor or surveyor to perform, for the bet
ter securmg the collectIOn of the duties: Provided, That col
lectors only shall have power to put on board ships or vessels 
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inspectors to go from one district to another. And the said in
spector or inspectors shall make known to the person having the 
charge or command of such ship or vessel, the duties he or they 
is or are so to perform; and shall suffer no goods, wares, or mer-
chandise, to be landed or unladen from such ship or vessel, 
without a proper permit for that purpose; and shall enter in a 
book, to be by him or each of them kept, the name or names of 
the person or persons in whose behalf such permit was granted, 
together with the particulars therein specified, and the marks, 
numbers, kinds and descriptions, of the respective packages 
which shall be unladed pursuant thereto. And the wages or 
compensation of such inspector or inspectors, in going from 
one district to another, shall be defrayed by the ma"ter or 
person having the charge of the vessel in which they respec
tively go. 

~ 31. That it shall be lawful for all collectors, naval officers, 
surveyors, inspectors, and the officers of the revenue cutters 
hereinafter mentioned, to go on board of ships or H;~sels in any 
part of the United States, or within four leagues of the coast 
thereof, if bound to the United States, whether in or out of 
their respective districts, for the purposes of demanding the 
manifests aforesaid, and of examining and searching the said 
ships or vessels; and the said officers, respectively, shall have 
free access to the cabin, and every other part of a ship or ves
sel: and if any box, trunk, chest, cask, or other package, shall 
be found in the cabin, steo.rage, or forecastle, of such ship or 
vessel, or in any other place separate from the residue of the 
cargo, it shall be the duty of the said officer to take a particular 
account of every such box, trunk, cask, or package, and the 
marks, if any there be, and a description thereof; and, if he shall 
judge proper, to put a seal or seals on every such box, chest, 
trunk, cask, or package; and such account and description shall 
be by him forwarded to the collector of the district to which 
such ship or vessel is bound. And if, upon Iter urri\"al at the 
port of her entry, the boxes, trunks, chests, casks, or packages, 
so described, or any of them, shall be missing, or if the seals put 
thereon' be broken, the master or commander of such ship or 
vessel shall forfeit and pay, for every such box, trunk, chest, 
cask, or package, so missing, or of which the seals shnll be 
brol{en, two hundred dollars. And it shall also be lawful for 
the inspectors who may be put on board of any ship or vessel, to 
secure, after sunset in each evcning, thc hatches, and other com
munications with the hold of such ship or vessel, with locks, or 
other proper fastenings, which fastenings shall not be opened, 
broken, or removed, until the morning following, or after the 
rising of the sun, and in presence of the inspector, or inspectors, 
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~y whom the same shall have been affixed, except by special 
hcense from the chief officer of the port. And if the said locks, Forfeiture of 

or ~ther fastenings, or any of them, shall be broken or removed 200 doll~. for 

durmg the night, or before the said rising of the sun, or without unlawfully 

h opening hatca-
t e presence of the said inspector, or inspectors, the master, or es. 

person having the charge or command of such ship or vessel, 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars. 
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§ 32. That when the delivery of goods, wares, or merchandise, 
from on board of any such ship or vessel, at any port, shall have 
been completed, the accounts, or entries, which shall have been 
kept or made thereof, by. the ~fficer or o.fficers. wh.o shall have 
been charged with supermtendIng the said dehvenes, shall be 
reported to the collector of the district, who, together with the 
naval officer, where there is one, or alone, where there is none, 
shall compare the said accounts and entries, with the entry, or 
entries, which shall have been made by the owner or owners, 
consignee or consignees, his, her, or their factor or agent. And 

Difference and if any difference shall appear, the same shall be noted, by en
no difference, dorsement on such entry, or entries, specifying the particulars 
~~e noted, thereof; and if no difference .sha!l appear, it shall be no!ed by 

like endorsement, that the delIverIes have corresponded With the 
entry; which endorsement, or memorandum, 'shall, in each case, 
be subscribed by the officer or officers by whom such compari
son shall have been made, and by the officer or officers under 
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whose inspection the said deliveries shall have been executed. 
§ 33. That if, at the expiration of fifteen working days after 

the time within which the report of the master, or person having 
the charge or command of any ~hip or vessel, is required to be 
made to the collector of a district, as aforesaid, there shall be 
found on board any goods, wares, or merchandise, other than 
shall have been reported for some other district, or a foreign 
port or place, the said inspector, or inspector~, shall take 
possession thereof, and deliver the same to the order of the 
collector of the district, taking his receipt therefor, and giv
ing a certificate thereof to the master, or person having Buch 
charge or command of such ship or vessel, describinO" the packa
ges, an~ their marks and numbers. And the said g~ods shall be 
kept, With due and reasonable care, at the charge and risk of the 
owner, or owners, for a term of nine months; and if, within that 
time, no claim be made for the same, the said collector shall 
procure an appraisement thereof, by t\\'o or more reputable mer
chants, to be certified under their hands, and to remain with him, 
and shall afterwards cause the said goods to be sold at pu blic 
auction, and, retaining the duties and charges thereon, shall pay 
the overplus, if any there be, into the treasury of the V nited 
States, there to remain for the use of the owner, or owners, who 
shall., upon due proof of his, her,. or their property, be entitled to 
receive the same; and the receipt or certificate of the collector 
shall exonerate the master or comrnanrler from all claim of the 
owner. Prol:ided, That where any entry shall have been duly 
made of such goods, the same shall not be appraised' and that 
where .such good.s are of a perishable nature, they sh;ll be sold 
forthWith. PrOVIded further, That the said limitation of fifteen 
days shall not extend to ships or vessels laden with salt or coal, 
bu~ if the said ~aster, ?r owner of any such ship or vessel, re~ 
qUl.res longer. time to dH;charge her cargo, the wages or compen
sa~lOn of the Inspector, for every day's attendance, exceeding the 
~ald fifteen days shall ~e paid by the said master or owner. And 
If, by reaso? of the delIvery of a <:argo ill different districts, more 
than the Said term of fifteen workmg days shall, in the whole, be 
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spent therein, the wages or compensation of the inspector, or in
spectors, who may be employed on board of any ship or vessel, 
in respect to which the said term may be so exceeded, shall, for 
every day of such excess, be paid by the said master or owner. 

~ 34. That if any package whatever, which shall have been 
reported as aforesaid, shall be wanting, and not found on board 
such ship or vessel, or if the goods on board the said ship or ves
sel shall otherwise not agree \\'ith the report of the master, or 
other person having the charge or command of any such ship or 
vessel; in every such case, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
five hundred dollars: Prol'ided, nel'crthelcss, That if it shall be 
made to appear, to the satisfaction of the collector, naval officer, 
and surveyor, or the major part of them, I"here those officers are 
established at any port, or to the satisfaction of the collector 
alone, where either of the said other officers is not established, 
or in case of trial for the said penalty, to the satisfaction of the 
court, that no part of the cargo of such :-;llip or vessel has been 
unshipped since it was taken on board, except as shall haH.' been 
specified in the said report, or that the said disagreement is by 
accident or mistake; in such case, the penalty aforesaid shall 
not be inflicted. 

~ 35. That the following allowances shall be made for the 
drafts and tare of the articles subject to duty by weight, that 
is to say: For draft on any quantity of one hundred weight, 
or one hundred and twelve pounds, and under, one pound; on 
any quantity above one, and not exceeding two, hundred weight, 
two pounds; on any quantity above t\\'o, and not exceeding 
three, hundred weight, three pounds; on any quantity above 
three, and not exceeding ten, hundred wcight, four pounds; on 
any quantity above ten, and not exceeding eighteen hundred 
weight, seven pounds; on any quantity above eighteen hundred 
weight, nine pounds: For tare, on every whole chest of bohea 
tea, seventy pounds; on every half chest, thirty-six pounds; on 
every quarter chest, twenty pounds; on every chest of hyson, or 
other green tea, the gross weight of which shall be seventy 
pounds or upwards, twenty pounds; on every box of other tea, 
not less than fifty, or more than seventy, pounds gross, eighteen 
pounds; on all other boxes of tea, according to the invoice 
thereof; on coffee, in bags, two per cent. in bales, three per 
cent. in casks, twelve per cent. on pepper in bales, five per cent. 
in casks, twelve per cent. on sugars, other than loaf sn:.!;ar, in 
casks, twelve per cent. in boxes, fifteen per cent. on ali other 
goods, according to the invoice thereof. Pro/'idal al1('(fYs, That 
where the original invoices of any of the said articles are pro
duced, and the tare or tares appear therein, it shall be lawful, 
with the consent of the importer or importers, consignee or con
si~nees, to estimate the said tare or tares according to such in
vOice. 

§ 36. That there shall be an allowance for leakage of two 
per cent. on the quantity which shall appear by the ·guage to be 
contained in any cask of liquors subject to duty by the gallon. 

§ 37. That if any goods, wares, or merchandise, on which du
ties are payable, shall receive damage during the voyage, or 
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shall not be accompanied with the original invoice of their cost, 
it shall be lawful for the collector (and upon the request of the 
party he is required) to appoint one merchant, and the owner or 
consignee to appoint another, who, being sworn or affirmed by 
the collector, well and truly to appraise such goods, shall appraise 
or value them accordingly, and the duties upon such goods shall 
be estimated aITreeably to such appraisement or valuation: And 
in respect to s~ch damage~ articles as are charge~ with a .spe
cific duty, by number, weIght or measure, the saId appr~l.Isers 
shall certify what, in their judgment, would have been theIr va
lue, in case they had not been so damaged, and there shall be 
an abatement in the duty in proportion to the difference in value. 
Provided, That if the owner or owners, consignee or consignees, 
of such goods, not accompanied with an original invoice, shall 
choose to wait the receipt thereof, in such case the said col
lector shall take into his custody the said goods, and shall keep, 
or cause the same to be kept, with due and reasonable care, at 
the expense and risk of the party or parties, until the said in
voice shall arrive, or until the said party or parties shall consent 
to the valuation thereof. 

~ 38. That if any ship or vessel, from any foreign port or 
place, compelled by distress of weather, or other necessity, shall 
put into any port or place of the United States, not being des
tined for the same; and if the master, or person having charge 
or command of such ship or vessel, together with the mate or 
person next in command, shall, within twenty-four hours after 
her arrival, make protest in the usual form, upon oath, before a 
notary puulic, or other person duly authorized, or before the 
collector of the district where the said ship or vessel shall so 
arrive, who is hereby empowered to administer the same, setting 
forth the cause and circumstances of such distress or necessity, 
and shall, within forty-eight hours after such arrival, make re
port to the said collector, of the said ship or vessel and her car
go, as in other cases. :\nd if it shall be made appear to the 
said collector, by the certificate of the wardens of the port, or 
other officers usually charged with, and accustomed to, ascer
taining the condition of ships and vessels arriving in distress, if 
any such there be, or by the certificate of any two reputable 
merchants, to be named for that purpose by the said collector, 
if no such wardens or other officers there be, that there is a ne
cessity for unlading the said ship or vessel, the said collector 
shall grant a permit for that pnrpose, and shall appoint an in
spector or inspectors, to oversee such unlading. And all goods 
so unladen, shall be stored under the direction of the said col
lect.or; who, upon the request of the master, or other person 
havlDg charge or command of such ship or vessel or of the 
owner. thereof, shall grant a license to dispose of s·dch part of 
the said cargo as may be of a perishable nature (if any there be) 
or. as may be necessary to defray th~ expenses attending such 
shIp or vessel a."d her cargo: .Provtded, That the duties there
upon be first paId. And the saId goods, or the remainder there
of, may af~erw~rds be reladen on board the said ship or vessel, 
and the said shIp or vessel may proceed with the same to the 
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place of her destination, free from any other charge than for the 
storing and safekeeping of the said goods. 

~ 39. That the ad yalorem rates of duty upon gOO(]';, wares, 
and merchandise, at the place of importation, shall be estimated 
by adding twenty per cent. to the actual cost thereof, if import
ed from the Cape of Good Hope, or from any place beyond the 
same; and ten per cent. on the actual cost thereof, if imported 
from any other place or country, exclusivc of charges. 

~ 40. That all foreign coins and currencies shall be estimated 
according to the following rates: Each pound sterling of Great 
Britain, at four dollars and forty-four cents; each livrc toumois 
of France, at eighteen cents and an half; each florin or guilder 
of the United Netherlands, at thirty-nine cents; each mark ban-
co of Hamburg, at thirty-three cents and onc-third; each rix 
dollar of Denmark, at one hunored cents; each rial of plate 
of Spain, at ten cents; each milree of Portugal, at one dollar 
and twenty-four cents; each pound sterling of Ireland, at four 
dollars ten cents; each tale of China, at one dollar forty-eight 
cents; each pagoda of India, at one dollar ninety-f(mr cents; 
each rupee of Bengal, at fifty-five cents and an half; and all 
other denominations of money in value as near as may be to the 
said rates. 
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shall be granted for landing the same. And where the amount ue padld 0br se-

h f. d . d . I . I f cure to e t ereo, on goo s lInporte In any s lip or vessG on account 0 paid, before 

one person only, or of several persons jointly interested, shall landing, &c. 

not exceed fifty dollars, the same :;hall be immediately paid; but 
where the said amount shall exceed fifty dollars, the same may, 
at the option of the proprietor or proprietors, consignee or con-
signees, be either immediately paid or secured by bond, with 
condition for the payment thereof, if accruing upon articles of Conditions of 

the produce of the West Indies, in four months; if accruing on ~~:~~so~o;ur:~: 
Madeira wines, in twelve months; if accruing upon any other credits, &c: ' 
goods, wares, or merchandise, other than teas imported from 
China, in six months; which bond, at the like option of the said 
proprietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, shall either 
include one or more sureties, to the satisf.~ction of the collector Sureties or de
of the district where the said duties shall accrue, or shall be ac- posites. 

companied with a deposite in the custody of the said collectOl·, 
of so much of the said goods as shall, in his judgment, be a 
sufficient security for the amount of the duties for which such 
bond shall ha\'e been given, and the charge of the safekeeping 
and sale of the goods so deposited; which deposite shall and 
may be accepted in lif!u of the said surety or sureties, and shall 
be kept by the said collector, with due and reasonable care, at 
the expense and risk of the party or parties on whose account 
the same shall have been made, until the sum specified in such 
bond shall have become due, at which time, if such sum shall 
not be paid, so much of the said deposited goods as may be 
necessary, shall be Rold at public sale, and the proceeds thereof, 
after deducting the charges of keeping and sale, shall be applied 
to the payment of such sum, rendering the overplus and the 
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residue of the said ,goods, if any there be, to the person or per
sons by whom suchdeposite shall have been made, or to his, 
her, or their representatives. Provided, that no person whose 
bond for the payment of duties is due and unsatisfied, shall be 
allowed a future credit for duties until such bond shall be fully 
paid or discharged. 

~ 42. Provided always, That all teas imported from China, 
may, at the option of the proprietor or consignee thereof, be 
deposited in the custody of the collector with whom the same 
shall be entered, or the duties thereon secured by bond, with 
one or more sureties, [to the satisfaction of the collector, with 
condition for the payment of such duties within twelve months; 
and in case of depositing such teas, they shall be kept at the 
charge of the person or persolls depositing the same. And the 
collector shall deliver such teas, or part thereof, from time to 
time, to the person or persons depositing the same, or to his or 
their order, on payment of the duties for such part as may be 
so delivered, and not otherwise; nnrl in case the whole of the 
duties shall not be paid within eighteen months from the time of 
the entry made, it shall be the duty of the said collector to sell, 
at public auction, so much of the said teas as shall be sufficient 
to pay the duties then due, together with the charges of sale 
and safekeeping, and to return the overplus to the person or per
sons who shall lIa ve deposited stle h teas, or his, her, or their re
presentatives; and for such teas as have been imported from 
China in the present year, the owner or consignee thereof shall 
be entitled to deposite the same, or to give bond, payable in 
like mfmner, and under lil<e regulations, as are hereinbefore di
rected for teas which shall hereafter be imported, notwithstand
ing the duties on such te~s may have been already secured to 
be paid. 

~ 4:3. That the duties imposed by law on the tonnage of any 
ship or vessel, shall be paid to the collector by the master, or 
person having the charge or command of such ship or vessel, 
within tcn days after his report to the said collector; and before 
such ship or ycso;el shall be permitted to clear out; the register 
of which ship or ,'essel shall, at the time of entry, be lodged in 
the office of the collector, and there remain lIntil such clearance. 
And if any ship or vessel shall lean?, or attempt to leave, any 
district of the United ~tates, without paying the said duties, the 
master, or person havlllg the charge or command of the same 
shall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars. ' 

§ 4-L That to ascertain the tonnage of any ship or vessel, the 
surveyor, or su.ch ?ther person as shall be appointed by the col
lector of the dIstrict to measure the same, shall, if the said ship 
or ... essel be double decked, take the lenO'th thereof from the 
fore part of the main stern, to the after p~rt of the stern post 
above the upper deck; the breadth thereof at the broadest part 
above the main wales, half of which breadth shall be accounted 

,the de~th of such vessel, and s.hall then deduct from the length 
three-fifths of the breadth, multIply the rem,ai.nder by the breadth, 
and ~he product by the .depth, and shall dIVIde this last product 
by l11nety-five, the quotient whereof shall be deemed the true 
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contents or tonnage of such ship or vessel. And if such ship 
or vessel be single decked, the said surveyor, or other person, ifsinnle d('ck

shall take the length and breadth as above directed, in respect ed. b 

to a double decked ship or vessel, shall deduct from the said 
length three-fifths of the breadth, and taking the depth from the 
under side of the deck plank to the ceiling in the hold, shall 
multiply and divide as aforesaid, and the quotient shall be 
deemed the tonnage of such ship or vessel. 

§ 45. That where any bond for the payment of duties shall Colledors to 

not be satisfied on the day it became due, the collector shall prosecute 

fi h 'I 'b d ~ I bonds for du-ort Wit 1 cause a prosecutIOn to e commence ,or t 1e recovery ties. 

of the money thereon, by action or suit at law, in the proper 
court having cognizance thereof; and in all cases of i~s?lvency, In case ofin
or where any estate in the hands of executors or aomllllo-;trators sol~eney, the 

shall be insufficient to pay all the debts due from the deceased, UllhltClfil Sttates 
, to e rs sa-

the debt due to the Ulllted Statcs, or any such bond, shall be lisfied. 

first satisfied. 
§ 46. That if any goods, wares, or merchandise, of which Goods not in

entry shall have been made in the office of a collector, shall not voiced at ac-

b · . d d' I I h f I I f lual cost, to e InVOiCe aceor Ing to t le actua cost t ereo, at t 1C pace 0 be forfeited. 

exportati9n, with design to evade the duties thereupoll, or any 
part thereof, all such goods, wares, or merchandise, or the value 
thereof, to be recovered of the person making entry, shall be 
forfeited. And in e\'cry case in which the said collector shall Collectors sus-

h I d I d' 'pcetiog unfair suspect t at any suc I goo s, wares, or mere lan Ise, are not Ill- illvoices, Illlly 

voiced at a sum equal to that for which they have usually been take custody 

sold in the place or country from whence they were imported, it of goods. and 
cause them to 

shall be the duty of such collector to take the saill goods, warcs, be valued by 

and merchandise, into his pussession, and retain the same, with rqlUtable lIIer

reasonable care, at the risk and e\pense of the owner or owners, chants, ~c. 
consignee or consignees, thereof, until their "alue, at the time 
and place of importation, shall be ascertained by two reputable 
merchants, to be chosen and appointed as in the case of damag-
ed goods, or goods not accompanied wi th an invoice; and until 
the duties arising, according to such valuation, shall he first 
paid, or secured to be paid, as rcquired by this act in other cases 
of importation: Provided, That in case of a prosecution for the Pro\'i'o; as to 
forfeiture aforesaid, such appraisement shall not be construed to proofoullial. 

exclude other proof upon the trial, of the actual and real cost 
of the said goods, at the said place of exportation. 

§ 47. That it shall be la\vful ti)f tlte collector, or other offi- Col\pctor~,slls-

f h fi .1 f d peelillg frauo, cer 0 t e customs, a ter entry maue 0 anV!roo s, \\ares, or mer-- ~ may examine 
chandise, on suspicion of fraud, to open and eX,amine, in the packages, &c. 
presence of two or more reputable merchants, any package or 
packages thereof; and if, upon examination, they shall be fimnd 
to agree with the entries, the officer making such seizure shall 
cause the same to be repa(~kecl, and delivered to the owner or 
claimant forthwith; and the expense of such examination shall Expense of ex

be paid by the said collector, or other officer, and allowed in the ~lIIill"ti()n on 

I f h h "I(rf'emcllt 
se~t ement 0 is accounts; but if any of t e packages so exa- with ('ntlil's. 

romed, shall be found to differ in their contents from the entry, Forfeiture in 

then the goods, wares, or merchandise, contai)ned in such pack- case uf differ-ing with en-
10* trie&. 
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P.roviw; <l.S to age or packages, shall be forfeited: Provided, That the said for
?Ifference.be-

d 
feiture shall not be incurred, if it shall be made appear, to the 

IIlg occaslUne " II d I ffi f h d' t . t h 
by accident, satisfactIOn of the co ector an nava 0 cer 0 t e IS rI~ were 
&c. the same shall happen, if there be a naval officer, and If there 

be no naval officer, to the satisfaction of the said collector, or of 
the court in which a prosecution fur the forfeiture shall be had, 
that such difference proceeded from accident or mistake, and 
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not from an intention to defraud the revenue. 
§ 48. That every collector, naval officer, and surveyor,or oth

er person specially appointed by either of them for that purpose, 
shall have full power and authority to enter any ship or vessel 
in which they shull havc reason to suspect any goods, wares, or 
merchandise, subject to duty, shall be concealed; and therein 
to search for, seize, and secure, any such goods, wares, or mer
chandise. And if ther shall have ca.use to suspect a conceal
ment thereof in any p;lrticular dwelling house, store, building, or 
othcr place, they or eitIJer of them shall, upon application, on 
oath, to any justice of the peace, be entitled to a warrant to en
tcr such house, store, or other place (in the day time only) and 
there to search for such goods, and if any shall be found, to seize 
and secure the same for trial: and all such goods, wares, and 
merchandise, on which the duties shall not have been paid or se
cured, shall be forfeited. 

§ ~9. That all goods, wares, ancl merchandise, which shall be 
seized by virtu» o/" this act, ~hall be put into and remain in the 
custody of the collector, or such otlter person as he shall appoint 
fur that purpose, until sucb proceedings shall be had as by this 
act are required, to ascertain whether the same have been for
feited or not; and if it "hall be adjud,ocd that they are 110t for
feited, they shall be forthwith restorel to the owner or owners, 

Forf,·iltlre of c1uimant or claimants thereat: An(i if any person or persons 
,Iollhle valu.. shall conccal, or uuy, any goods, wares, or merchandise, know-
forcollceaJiu!;· I b I· L I . b I· I 
or buying I11g t lcm to e 180 c to sClzure y t liS act, SliC 1 person or per-
good>, &r.lia- sons shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a sum double 
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§ 50. That it shall bc the duty of the se\'l;ral officers of the 
customs, to make seizure of, and secun', any ship or vessel, 
goods, warCf;, or merchandi"e, which ~!Iall be liable to seizure 
by virtue of this act, as well without as within their respective 
districts. 

§ :) 1. That if any officer, Or other person executing, or aiding 
and assisting in, the sf!izure of goods, shall be sued or molested 
for a.ny thing done in virtue of the powers given by this act, or 
by vIrtue of a ',"arrant granted by any judge or justice pursuant 
to la\~, SUCI.l officer or other p~rson may plead the general issue, 
and give tillS act and the speCial matter in evidence· and if. in 
s~ch suit, the plaintiff be nonsuited, or judgment pass against 

Double costs him, the defendant shall recover. double cost· and in actions 
for defendant. . " 

SUitS, or information, to be brought, where any seizure shall be 
Onus probandi. made p~rsuant to this act, if the property be claimed by any 
Fine of 400 per.son, III every ~uch case the onus probandi shall be upon such 
dollars for re- I tAd f h II fi . I 
sieting officer, ~ alman . n I any person s a orclb y resist, prevent, or 
&e. Impede, any officer of the customs, or their deputies, or any per-
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son assistinO' them in the execution of their duty, such person, so 
offending, shall, for every offence, be fined in a sum not exceed
ing four hundred dollars. 

~ 52. That every collector, na\'al offi,cer, and SUl"\'e~/or, s~Jal.l, 
within three months after he enters upon the executIon of IllS 

office, gi\'e bond, with one or more sufficient sureties, to he ap
proved of by the com ptroller of the trcasury of the U ni ted 8ta tf'S, 
and payable to the said United States, with conditioll fin tlte 
true and faithful discharge of the duties of his office according 
to law, that is to say: The collector of Plliladclphia, ill the sum 
of sixty thousand dollars: The collector of New York, fifty 
thousand dollars: The collector of Boston and Charlcstown, for
ty thousand dollars: The collectors of Baltimore, and Charles
ton, thirty thousand dollars each: Thc collector of Norfolk and 
Portsmouth, fifteen thousand dollars: The collectors of Ports
mouth, in New Hampshire, of Salem and DC\'crly, 1rillllillgton, 
in the state of Delaware, Annapolis, Gcorgctown, in Maryland, 
Bermuda Hundred and City Point, Alexandria, \\' dmingtoll, 
Newbern and Edenton, in thc state or North Carolina, Ken-port 
and Providence, in the state of Rhode Islalld alld Providence 
Plantations, ten thousand dollars each: The collectors of l\ew
bury port, Gloucester, Marblehead, PlYlllfJUth, J\antllcket, Port
land and Falmouth, .l':cw London, l\ew Haven, Fairfield, Perth 
Amboy, Yorktown, Dumfries,hT ashiugton and Cambden, George
town, in South Carolina, Beaufort, and Savannah, each five thou
sand dollars: And all the other collectors, ill the sum of two 
thousand dollars each. The nnval officers for the ports of Bos
ton and Charlestown, Kew r ork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Charleston, ten thou:"and dollars each; and all tlte other naval 
officers, in the stirn of two thousand dollars each. The slHvey
ors of the ports of Boston and Charlestown, New York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, and Charleston, five thousand dollars each; and 
all other surveyors, one thousand dollars each. \rhich bonds 
shall be filed in the officc of the said comptroller, and be by him 
severally put in suit for the benefit of the United States, upon 
any breach of the condition thereof. And as no provision has 
been heretofore specially made, concerning the officers of the 
customs who may ha\'e been heretofore appointed in and for the 
states of North Carolina, and Rhode Island amI Pro\'idence Plan
tations, the said officers, respectively, shall, within four months 
after the passing of this act, gi\'e bond, with proper surety or 
sur~ties, in conformity to the provision aforesaid. 

~ 53. That there shall be allowed and paid to the collectors, 
naval officers, and surveyors, to be appointed pursuant to this 
act, the fees and pel' centnge following, that is to say: To each 
collector, for every entrance of any ship or ,'essel of one hundred 
tons burthen or upwards, tl\'O dollars and an half; for every 
clearance of any ship or vessel of one hundred tons burthen and 
upwards, two dollars and'an half; for every entrance of any ship 
or vessel under the burthen of one hundred tons, one dollar and 
an half; for every clearance of a ship or vessel under one hun
dred tons burthen, one dollar and an half; for every permit to 
land goods, twenty cents; for every bond taken officially, forty 
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cent!!; and for every permit t? load goods for exportatio.D, whic~ 
are entitled to a drawback, thirty cents; for every official certi
ficate, twenty cents; f0r every bill of health, twenty cents; for 
every other official document (registers excepted) required by 
the owner or master of any vessel, 110t before enumerated, twen
ty cents: and where a naval officer is appointed to the same 
port, the said fees shall be equally divide.d between. the collector 
and the said naval officer, the latter paymg one-third of the ex
pense of necessary stationary, and of the rent of an office, to be 
provided by the collector, at the place assigned for hi.s r~sidence, 
and as conveniently as may be for the trade of the district: and 
all fees shall, at the option of the collector, be either received by 
him or by the naval officer, the party receiving to account 
monthly with the other fiH his proportion or share thereof. To 
each surveyor, for the admeasurement of every ship or vessel of 
one hundred tons and under, one cent per ton; for the admea
surement of every ship or vessel above one hundred tons, and 
not exceeding two hundred tons, one hundred and fifty cents; 
for the admeasurement of every ship or vessel above two hun
dred tons, tIro hundred cents; for all other services by thi3 act 
to be performed by such surveyor: on board any ship or vessel of 
one hundred tons and upwards, and having on board goods, 
wares, and merchandise, subject to duty, three dollars; for the 
like services on board any ship or vessel of less than one hun
dred tons burthen, having on board goods, wares, and merchan
dise, subject to duty, one and an half dollar; on all vessels not 
having on board goods, wares, and merchandise, subject to duty, 
two-thirds of a dollar; all which fees shall be paid by the mas
ter or owner of the ship or "essel in which the said services shall 
be performed; to the surveyor by whom they shall be performed, 
if performed by Qne only, fi)r his sole benefit; but if performed 
by more than one, to him who shall have the first agency, to be 
divided in equal parts between him and the other, or others, by 
whom the said services shall be performed. To each inspector, 
there shall be allowed, for every day he shall be actually em
ployed in aid of the cu!;toms, a sum not exceeding one dollar 
and twenty-five cents, to be paid by the collector, out of the re
venue, and charged to the United States. To the measurers, 
weighers, and gaugers, respectively, to be paid by the collector 
out of the revenue, for the measurement of everyone hundred 
bushels of grain, thirty cents; for the measurement of everyone 
hundred bushels of salt, forty cents; for the measurement of 
everyone hundred bushels of coal, fifty cents; for the weighing 
of e\:ery one hun.dred and twelve pounds, two cents; for the 
gaugmg and markmg of every cask (to be marked in durable 
characters" with his own name, and the quantity), eight cents; 
for c?mputmg the c~n~ent~ .of: and (if requested by the party) 
marking cases cont~mtng dIstilled spirits and wines, three cents 
per case; for counting the number of bottles of cider, beer ale 
or porter, one c.ent per dozen; and in proportion, for any g'reat~ 
er or tess quantity: ,!here shall, moreover, be allowed to the 
collectors of the dIstricts of New York and Philadelphia, three
fourths of one per centum on the amount of all moneys by them 
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respectively received on account of duties; and to the collector 
of each of the other districts by this act established, one per 
centum on the amount of all moneys by them respectively re
ceived on the said account of duties. 
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And whereas the allowances aforesaid will not afford an ade- Allowances to 

quate compensation to the officers hereinafter mentioned, by rea
son of the small proportion of busilless done at the ports to which 
they respectively belong, although the said ofilcers are necessa
ry to the accommodation of the inhabitants, the facility of com-

cP,lain Iltficers 
not adequate, 
&c. 

merce, and the security of the revenue. Therelore, 
§ 54. That in addit[on to the fees and emoluments which shall .-\n(lilional al· 

accrue to the said officers from the provisiolls afore~aid, they I()\\'all'cs to 

11 II h d b . I d I . II tl,,· offle,' .. ' of sha ,severa v, a\"(~, an e entlt e to, t le re,;pectlve a O\\'- thcdi-t,icts 

ances followi~g, to wit: The collector of the districts of Saint Iw,eill me!!

Mary's, in the state of Georgia, Brun,;\\'ick, Beaufort, South tioned. 

Quay, Cherrystone, Folly Landing, ~\nnapolis, Yeoe-omico, Saint 
Marys, Oxford, Sa!.!:!,!; Harbor, Passamaquoddy, the yearly sum 
of one hundred dollars each. The collecturs 1)1' the district,.; of 
Sunbury and Penobscot, in Massachusetts, the yearly Sllm of six-
ty dollars each. The collectors of the districts of Hampton, 
Snowhill, Bridgetown, Burlington, Frenehman's Bay, and Edgar-
town, the yearly sum of tifty dollars each. The suneyors flf the 
ports of Fredericksburg, ~mithfield, Port Royal, Sutfolk, West 
Point, Richmolld, Petersburg, and Little Egg Harbor, the year-
ly sum of eight)' dollars each. The surveyors of the ports of 
Swansborough, Urbanna, Town Creek, Albany, Hudson, Ston-
ington, East Green wich, and (i IOllcester, fifty dollars each. 

§ 55. That every collector, nrlval officer, and surveyor, shall T~ble of fees 

cause to be affixed, and constantly kept, in some public and con- 10 be kept in a 

spicuous [)Jace of his ofilce, a fair table of the rates of fees and COIISpiClIOU9 place, ,1\:,. 
duties demandable by law, and shall give a receipt for the fees 
he shall receive, specifying the particulars; and in case of fail-
ure therein, "hall forfeit aud 'pay one hunched dollars, to be re-
covered, with co,;ts, in any court having cognizance tlJereof, to 
the use of the illformer; and if any oHicer uf the cllstoms shall 
demand or receive any greater, or other tee, compensation, or 
reward, for executing any duty or sen icc required of him by 
law, he shall forfeit amI pay tn.) hundred dollars for each otlcnce, 
recoverable in manner aforesaid, for the use of the party grieved. 

Forfpiture of 
.!IHI doll,;. for 
demanrlillg un
I",wlul fee •• 

~ ;)6. That the duties and fees to be collected by virtue of Duties payable 

h· h II I bl' Id '1 . I [' II . ill gold or sil-t IS act, s ~ )e paya e In go .or SI \'('1' COIl1, at tie 10 O\vlng vcr coin, at the 

.rates, that IS to say: The gold COIllS of France, England, Spain, rates IIlClltiuII' 

and Portugal, and all other gold coins of equal finencss, at cd. 

eighty-nine cents for every pennyweight: The Mexican dollar, 
at one hundred cents; the crown of France, at one dollar and 
eleven cents; the crown of England, at one dollar and elc\"en 
cents; all silver coin of equal fineness, at one dollar and eleven 
cents per ounce; and cut silver of equal fineness, at one dollar 
and six cents per ounce . 
. § 57. That all the drawbacks allc:)\vc(.l by law on the exporta

tIOn of goods, wares, and merchandise, Imported, shall be paid 
or allowed by the collector at whose office the said goods, wares, 
and merchandise, were originally entered, artd not. otherwiRe, 

nr3wLacl:, on 
im)Jorted 
~~(]Ot.lS, &,:. 
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retaining one per centum for the benefit of the United States. 
And that the allowances on dried and pickled fish, of the fishe
ries of the United States, and on salted provisions of the United 
States, shall be paid by the collector of the distri?t from which 
the same shall be exported, without any deductIOn or abate
ment. 

§ 58. Provided always, That in order to entitle the exporter, 
or exporters, of any goods, wares, or merchandise, to the ben~
fit of the said drawbacks, or allowances, he or she shall, prevI
ous to putting or lading the same on board of any ship or vessel 
for exportation, give twenty-four hours' notice, at least, to the 
collector of the district from which the same are about to be 
exported, of his, her, or their intention to export the same, and 
of the particulars thereof, and of the casks, cases, chests, boxes, 
and other packages or parcels, containing the same, or of which 
the same consist, and of their respective marks, numbers, and 
contents, alld if importcd articles, of the ship or ships, vessel or 
vessels, in which thl? person or persons for or by whom, and the 
place or places from which, they were imported. And in re
spect to the said imported articles, proof shall be made, to the 
satisfaction of the said collector, by the oaths of the person or 
persons (including the ~;)id exporter or exporters) through whose 
hands the said articles shall have passed, according to the best 
of their l{nowledge and belief, respecting the due importation of 
the said article;;, according to law, and in conformity to such 
notice of their idl'ntity. and of the payment, or securing the 
payment, of the duties thereupon. And in respect to the said 
dried and pickled fi~h, and salted provisiolls, proof shall be 
made, to the sati~f.'1ction of the said collector, according to the 
circumstances of the case, that the same, if fish, are of the fish
eries of the Ul1il('d States; if salted provisions, were salted 
within the l:nitcti ;--\tate,.;. And the said collector shall inspect, 
or cause to be insf)('('lI:d, the goods, ware,;;, and merchandise, so 
notified for expottation; and if they shall be J()Und to corres
pond "itb the IIlltice and proof conceming the same, the said col
lector shall grallt a pr'rmit f~)r lading the same 011 board the ship 
or vessel named in sllch notice, which lading shall be performed 
under the superinklldenl'e (of til(' officer by whom the same shall 
havc been so illspedc,d. And the said exporter, or exporters, shall 
also make oath, that the said g(1)t!.~, so Ilutieed In' nportrltion, and 
laden all board the said ship or ressel, arc truly inte/lded to be export
ed to the p/f/Cf w/t(')'u{ lIo{i/'(~ shall Itrll'!:: been givrn, (illd are 1i0t;0-

tended to be rcltllllht! lI'ilhill the Cnitrr/ '''''tutr's; and shall O'ive 
bond, with nile or more "ureties, to the satisfaction of the ~aid 
collector, in a sum I'qllal to the amount of the drawbacks or al
lowances 011 such goous, ",ith conditio~, that the said goods, or 
~ny par~ tl~ercof, shul~ n.ot be relanded In any port or place with
III the lImits of the ~l1lted States, as settled by the Jate treaty 
of peace. Jllld proPlded fllrther, That the said drawbacks or 
allowan~es, shall not ,be paid until, at least, six months after' the 
exportatIOn of the said goods, and until the said exporter or ex
porter~ shall produce, to the collector with whom such outward 
entry IS made, a certificate in ~~'riting, of two reputable m~r-
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chants at the foreign port or place in which the same were land~ 
ed, together with the oath of the master and mate of the vessel 
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Protest, &c. in 
lieu of other 
proof, where 
,"essels have 

in which they were exported, certifying the delivery thereof. 
But in case any vessel shall be cast away, or meet with such un
avoidable accidents as to prevent the landing such goods, a pro
test, in due form of law, made by the master and mate, or some 
of the seamen, or in case no such protest can be had, then the ::~\~~,y~ast 
oath of the exporter or exporters~ or one of them, shall be re-
ceived in lieu of the other proofs herein directed, unless there 
shall be good reason to suspect the truth of such oath, in which 
case it shall and may be lawful for the collector to require such 
farther proof as the nature of the case may demand. Prol'idec/ No dr:"mbnck 

lillIe" thl' du
lastly, That no goods, wares, or merchandise, imported, shall be 
entitled to a draw back of the duties paid, or secured to be paid, 
thereon, unless such duties shall amount to twenty dollars at 
least; nor unless they shall be exported in the same ca~ks, cases, 
chests, boxes, or other packages, and from the district or port 
into which they were originally imported. 

ties amoullt to 
~o noll,.; !'x
porteet in -ame 
ca&ks, .teo 

§ 59. That the ~l1ms allowed to be paid by law on the cxpor- f':tltllS allowpd 

tation of dried or pickled fish, and of salted provisions, shall \lot Oil pickled fish, 
&c. nlust 

be paid, unless the same shall amount to three dollar:" at least, :lmOllltt to 3 

upon one entry. dolls. &c. 

§ 60. That if any goods, warps, or merchandise, entered for Forfeiture of 
. . I . d b k h d " b . gnoci:-:, \'Ps~el~, exportatIOn, \\It 1 mtent to raw ac t e utles, or to 0 tam &c. for land-

any :1l1owance gi\'en by law on the exportation thereof, shall be illg, &c. 

landed in any port or place within the limits of the United State;.;, 
as aforesaid, all such goods, ware~. and merchandise, shall be 
subject to seizure and forfeiture, together \rith the sllip or \'l'S-

sel from which sllch goods shall be landed, and the \'c:,:scls or 
boats used in landing the same; and all perO'ons concerned therc
in, shall, on indictment and conviction thereof, suffer imrri~on
ment for a term nllt cxceeding six months. And for discO\'ery 
of frauds, and seizure of goods, warcs, amI merchandise, reland

Imprisonment 
ofp('I~nns cou
ITcncd. 

ed contrary to law, the sererql oflicers established by this act Powpr of ofli
shall have the same I)Owers, and, in case of seizure, the same cers li)r discll-

,'pry of frauns, 
proceedings shall be had, as in the ca,;e of goods. wares, and & ... 

merchandise, imported contrary to law: And for measuring, 
weighing, or gauging, goods for exportation, the same fees shall 
be allowed as in like cascs upon the importation thereof. 

§ 61. That if any goods, the duties upon which shall 11:1\e CIt',lit on 

been secured by bond, shall be re-exported by the import( r or bonds due for 

importers thereof, and if the said bond shall become due before ~~~,~~:c~t &c. 
the expiration of the time hereinbefore limited for payment of ' 
the drawback upon such goods, it shall be lawful for the collec-
tor of the district from which the said goods shall have been ex-
ported, to give farther credit for so much of the sum due upon 
such bond as shall be equal to the amount of the said drawback, 
until the expiration of the said time limited for payment thereof. 

And the better to secure the collection of the said duties, 
§ 62. That the president of the United States be empowered 

to cause to be built and equipped, so many boats or cutters, not 
exceeding ten, as may be necessary to be employed for the pro
tection of the revenue, the expense whereof shall not exceed ten 

Cutters, 1I0t 

exceeding len, 
10 be built, &c. 
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thousand dollars, which shall be paid out of the product of the 
duties on O'oods, wares, or merchandise, imported into the Uni
ted State~ and on the tonnage of ships or vessels. 

§ 63. That there shall be to each of the said boats or cutters, 
one master and not more than three mates, first, second, and 
third, four :nariners and two boys; and that the compensations 
and allowances to the said officers, mariners, and boys, respec
tively, shall be, to the master, thirty dollars per month and the 
subsistence of a captain in the army of the United States; to a 
first mate, twenty dollars per month; to a second mate, sixteen 
dollars per month; to a third mate, fourteen dollars per month; 
and to every mate the subsistence of a lieutenant in the said ar
my; to each mariner, eight dollars per month; to each boy, four 
dollars per month; and to each mariner and boy the same ra
tion of provisions which is or shall be allowed to a soldier in the 
said army. The said allowances for s.ubsistence to b.e paid in 
provisions, or money at the contract pnces, at the optIOn of the 
secretary of the treasury. 

§ Ii-t. That the officers of the said boats or cutters, shall be 
appointed by the president of the United States, and shall, re
spectively, be deemed officers of the customs, and shall have 
power and authority to go on board of every ship or vessel which 
shall arrive within the United States. or within four leagues of 
the coast thereof, if bound for the United States, and to search 
and examine the same and c\'ery part thercot~ and to demand, 
receive, and ccrtify, the manifests hercinbefore required to be on 
board of certain ships ur vessels, and to affix and put proper fas
tenings 011 the hatches and other communications with the holds 
of ships or \(';;,,('ls, and to remain on board the said ships or ves
sels until they arrin~ at their places of destination. 

§ G5. That the collectors of the respective districts Olav, with 
the approbation of the secretary of the treasury, provide and 
employ such small open row and sail boats in each district, to
gether with the requisite number of pcrsons to serve in them, as 
shall be ncce",~ary for the use of the surveyors and inspectors in 
going on board of ships and vessels, and otil"rwise, :ilr the better 
detection of frauds; the cxpense of which shall be defrayed out 
of the product of duties. 

§ Go. That if any officer of the customs shall, directly or in
direc.tlr, take or recei\"c .any bribe, rcward, or recompense, for 
conl1JVll1g, or shall conl1lve, at any false entry of any ship or ves
sel, or of any goods, wares, or merchandise, and shall be thereof 
convicted, every such officer ~:hall forfeit and pay a som not less 
than two hundred, nor more than two thousand, dollars for each 
offence; and any person giving or offering any bribe, recom
pense, or reward, for any such deception, collusion or fraud 
shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than two hundred, nor mor~ 
than two thous~nd, d~llars, for. each offence. And in all cases 
\\here a~ oath IS by thIS act re9Ulred from a master, or other per
son .hav1I1g command of a shIp or vessel, or from an owner or 
conslg~ee of goods, wares, a~d merchandise, his or her factor or 
agent, If!he.person so swean~g ~hall swear falsely, such person 
shall, on mdlctment and convictIon thereof, be punished by fine 
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or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court before 
whom the conviction shall be had, so as the fine shall not exceed 
one thou'sand dollars, and the term of imprisonment shall not 
exceed twelve months. 

§ 67. That all penalties accruing by any breach of this act, 
shall be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, in the name 
of the United States of America, in any court proper to try the 
same; and the trial of any fact which may be put in issue, shall 
be within the judicial district in which any such penalty shall 
have accrued, and the collector, within whose district the seiz
ure shall be made, is hereby authorized and directed to cause 
suits for the same to be commenced and prosecuted to effect, 
and to receive, distribute, and pay, the sum or sums recovered, 
after first deducting all neces!'ary costs and charges, according 

15~ 
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to law. And that all ships or vessels, goods, wares, or merchan- Judicial pro
dise, which shall become forfeited by virtue of this act, shall be ceedings. 

seized, libelled, and prosecuted, as af()resaicl, in the proper court 
having cognizance thereof; which court shall cause fourteen Notice ofsei
days' notice to be given of such seizure and libel, by causing the zure and libel. 

substance of such libel, with the order of the court thereon, set-
ting forth the time and place appointed for trial, to be inserted 
in some newspaper published near the place of seizure, and also 
by posting up the same, in the most public manner, for the 
space of fourteen days, at or near the place of trial, for which 
advertisement a sum not exceeding ten dollars shall be paid; 
and proclamation shall be made in such manner as the court Proclamation. 

shall direct; and if no person shall appear to claim such ship or Jurlgment, 
vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, the same shall be adjudg- where no 

d b 'f I II b . claimant. ed to be forfeite ; ut I any person S 18 appear efore such 
judgment of forfeiture, and claim any such shi p or vesse I, goods, 
wares, or merchandise, and shall give bond to defend the pro- Eond to de

secution thereof, and to respond the cost in case he shall not fend, &c. 

support his claim, the court shall proceed to hear and determine 
the cause according to law: And upon the prayer of any claim
ant to the court, that any ship or \'cf;scl, goods, wares, or mer
chandise, so seized and prosecuted, or any part thereof, should 
be delivered to such claimant, it shall be lawful for the court to 
appoint three proper persons to appraise slIch ship or vessel, 
goods, wares, or merchandise, who shall be sworn, in' open 
court, for the faithful discharge of their duty; and such appraise-
ment shall be made at the expense of the party on whose prayer 
it is granted; and on the return of such appraisement, if the 
claimant shall, with one or more sureties, to be approved of by 
the court, execute a bond, in the usual form~ to the United States, 
for the payment of a sum, equal to the sum at which the ship or 
vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, so prayed to be delivered, 
be appraised, the court shall, by rule, order such ship or vessel, 
goods, wares, or merchandise, to be delivered to the said claim-

Deli"fry of 
ves>el, goods, 
&c. on prayer, 
appraisement, 
and bonrl, to 
claimant, &c. 

ant, and the said bond shall be lodged with the proper officer of Bond to be 

the court; and if judgment shall pass in favor of the claimant, cancellecl on 

the court shall cause the said bond to be cancelled; but if judg- ~~:f:ae:tt. for 

ment shall pass against the claimant, as to the whole, or any Suit on ~ond in 

part, -of such ship or vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, and :::I~to:gJa~~~; 
claimant. 
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the claimant shall not, within twenty days thereafter,. pay into 
the court the amount of the appraised value of such slup or ves
sel, goods, wares, or merchandise, so condemned, with t?C costs, 

No. costs (or the bond shall be put in suit. And when any pros~cutlOn shall 
clalm~l1t when be commenced on account of the seizure of any ship or vessel, 
there IS rea- " h II b . C 
sonable cause goods, wares, or merchandIse, and Judgment s a e glvcn lor 
for seizure, &c. the claimant or claimants, if it shall appear to the court before 

whom such prosecution shall be tried, that there was a reaso~a
ble cause of seizure, the same court shall cause a proper certIfi
cate or entry to be made thereof, and, in such case, the claimant 
shall not be entitled to costs, nor shall the person who made the 
seizure, or the prosecutor, be liable to action, suit, or judgment, 

Restoration of on account of such seizure or prosecution. Provided, That the 
,'essel, &c. ship or vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, be, after judgment, 
afterJudgmcnt. forthwith returned to such claimant or claimants, his, her, or 
Commence- their agents: ,I}url provided, That no action or prosecution shall 
mentofactions be maintained in all)' case under this act, unless the same shall 
within three f I 
years. have been commenced within three years next a tcr the pena ty 

of forfeiture was incurred. 
Sale of ves,el>, 
goods, &c. con
demned by vir
tue of this act, 
&c. 

~ 68. That all ships, vessels, goods, wares, or merchandise, 
which shall be condemned by virtue of this act, shall be sold 
by the proper officer of the court in which such condemnation 
shall be had, to the highest bidder, at public auction, by order 
of such court, and at such place as the court may appoint, giv-
ing at least fifteen days' notice (except in case of perishable 
goods) in one or more of the public newspapers of the place 
where such sale shall be, or, if no paper is published in such 
place, in one or more of the papers published in the nearest 
place thereto, for which advertising a sum not ~xceeding five 
dollars shall be paid. 

Distribution of § 69. That all penalties, fines, and forfeitmes, recovered by 
~tl~~~r:~.d fol'- virtue of this act, (and not otherwise appropriated) shall, after 

deducting all proper costs and charges, be disposed of as fol
lows: One moiety shall be for the use of the United States, 
and paid into the treasllry thereof; the other moiety shall be 
divided into equal parts, and paid to the collector and naval 
officer of the district, and surveyor of the port ",herein the same 
shall ha\'e been incurred, or to such of the said officers as there 
may be in the said district; and in districts where only one of 
the aforesaid officers shall have been established, the said moiety 
shall be given to such officer: Prurided, nevertheless, That in all 
cases where such penalties, fines, and forfeitures, shall be re
covered in pursuance of information given to sllch collector, by 
at;ly person other than the naval officer 01' surveyor of the dis
tnct, the one half of such moiety shall be given to the informer 

Half a moiety 
~o informers, 
other than lJa
val officer or 
surveyor, &c. 

and the remainder thereof shall be disposed of between the col~ 
le~tor, naval officer, and surveyor or surveyors, in manner afore
saId. 

forfeiture of ~ 70. That no goo~s, wares, 01' merchandise, of forei!!n growth 
vessels, goods, 0 f: t b I ~ 
&c. brought in- r manu. ac ure, su .Ject to t le payment of duties, shall be 
to the United ~rought Into the Umted States from any foreign port or place, 
~:I~:~s~~n~;; In any oth~r manner than by sea, nor in any ship or vessel of 
than herein less than thirty tons burthen, except within the district of Louis
prescribed. 
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ville, nor shall be landed or unladen at any other place than is 
by this act directed, under the penalty of seizure and forfeiture 
of all such vessels, and of the goods, wares, or merchandise, 
brought in, landed or unladen, in any other manner. And all 
goods, wares, and merchandise, brought into the United States 
by land, contrary to this act, shall be forfeited, together with 
the carriages, horses and oxen, that shall be employed in con
veying the same; provided nothing herein shall be construed to 
extend to household furniture and clothing, belonging to any 
person, or persons, actually removing into any part of the Uni
ted States, for the purpose of becoming an inhabitant, or in
habitants, thereof. 

~ 71. That all matters by this act directed to be done to, or 
by, the collector of a district, shall and may be done to, and by, 
the person who, in the cases specified in this act, is, or may be, 
authorized to act in the place or stead of the said collector. 

~ i 2. That wherever an oath is required by this act, persons 
conscientiously scrupulous shall be permitted to affirm. 

§ i J. That the master, or person having the charge or com
mand of a ship or vessel bound to a foreign port or place, shall 
deliver to the collector of the district ii'om which such ship or 
vessel shall be about to depart, a manifest of the cargo on board 
the same, and shall make oath or affirmation to the truth there-
of, whereupon the said collector shall grant a clearance for the 
said ship or vessel, and her cargo, but without specifying the 
particulars thereof, unless required by the said master, or person 
having said charge or command. And if any ship or vessel 
bound to a foreign port or place, shall depart on her voyage to 
such foreign port or place without such clearance, the said mas
ter, or person having the said charge or command, shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of two hundred dollars for such offence. 

§ i -l. That after the first day of October next, the act, enti
tled "An act to regulate the collection of the duties imposed 
by law on the tonnage of ships or ycssels, and on goods, wares, 
and merchandises, imported into the L'nited States," and also 
all other act.;, or parts of ncts, coming within the purview of 
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Proviso; as to 
household fur
niture, &c. 

Deputy collec
tors empower
ed, &.c. 

Scrupulous 
persons may 
aflirm. 
Clearance for 
a foreign port 
on delivery of 
manifest, &c. 

Forfeiture of 
200 dolls. for 
sailing without 
c\earauce. 

Former act9 
repealed. 
Act of 1789, 
ch.5. 

this act, shall be repealed, and thenceforth cease to operate, ex- Exceptions; 
cept as to the continuance of the officers appointed in pursu- as to continu

ance of the said act; except, also, as to the recovery and re- anee °df lJt~-
., . I~('rs; U les, 

celpt of such duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, and on &.c. 
the tonnage of ships or "esse Is, as shall have accrued, and as to 
the payment of drawbacks, and allowances in lieu thereof, upon 
the exportation of goods: wares, or merchandise, which shall 
have been imported, and as to the recovery and distribution of 
fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which shall have been incurred 
before, or upon, the said day, subject, nevertheless, to the altera
tions contained and expressed in this present act. And whereas, 
by the act, entitled "An act to regulate the collection of the 
duties imposed by law on the tonnage of ships or vessels, and 
on goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into the United 
States," it was declared, that the ruble of Russia should be rated 

Repeal of the 
rate of the ru
ble of Russia, 
&c. 
Act of 1789, 
ch. 5. ~ 18. 

at one hundred cents, and by the act, entitled "An act to ex- Act of 1789, 

plain and amend an act, entitled "an act for registering and ch.22. 
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" .. teu, lilc. 
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clearing vessels, regulating the coasting tr~de, and for. other 
purposes," that part of the said first mentIOned act which so 
rated the ruble of Russia, was repealed, and made null and 
void: And whereas it is doubted whether the said repeal c.an 
operate with respect to duties incurred prior thereto, as was m-
tended by congress: . 

§ 75. Therefore, declared, Th~t the ~aJd repeal shall ~e deemed 
to operate in respect to all dutIes which may have ansen or ac
crued prior thereto. [Approved, August 4, 1790.J 

------
CHAP.6a. [36.] An act to continue in force, for a limited time, an act, 

entitled" An act for the temporary establishment of the post office." 

§ 1. Be it (,Ilact~d, .yc. That the act passed the last. session of 
COIlO·ress, ent itled "An act for the temporary establIshment of 
the post office," be, and the same hereby is, continued in force 
until the end of the next session of congress, and no longer. 
[.-Jpprorcd, .tlugust ·1, 1790.] 

CHAP. li5. [:Jt.] An act to provine more effectually for the settlement of 
the accounts between the U nited ~tates and the individual states. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That a board, to consist of three com
missioners, be, and hereby is, established, to settle the accounts 
between the United States and the individual states; and the 
determination of a majority of the said commissioners, on the 
claims submitted to them, shall be final and conclusive; and 
they shall have power to employ snch number of clerks as they 
may fino necessary. 

§ 2. That the said commissioners shall, respectively, take an 
oath, or affirmation, before the chief justice of the United States, 
or one of the associate or district judges, that they will faithfully 
and impartially erecute the dUlies of their office. And they shall, 
each of them, be entitled to receive at the rate of two thousand 
two hundred and fifty dollars per annum, payable quarter year
Ir, at the treasury of the United States, for their respective ser
vIces. 

§ J. That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, to 
receive and examine all claims which shall be exhibited to them 
before the first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninetr-one, and to determine on all such as shall have accrued 
for the general or parlicu lar defence, during the war, and on 
the evidence thereof, according to the principles of general 
equity (although such claims may not be sanctioned by the re
solves of congress, or supported by regular vouchers), so as to 
provide for the final settlement of all accounts between the 
United States and the states individually; but no eyidence of a 
claim heretofore admitted by a commissioner of the United 
Sta.tes, for any state or district, shall be subject to such exami
natIOn; nor shall the claim of any citizen be admitted as a 
charge against the United States, in the account of any state 
unless the same was allowed by such state before the twenty~ 
f<;,urth ~ay of September, one thousand seven hundred and 
eIghtY-eIght. 

§ ~. That i.t s~all be the d.uty of the said commissioners to 
exam me and hquldate to specie \'alue, on principles of equity, 
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the credits and debits of the states, already on the books of the 
treasury, for bills of credit, subsequent to the eighteenth of 
March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty. 
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§ 5. That the commissioners shall debit each state. with all Debit ,wc! ere

advances which have been or may be made to It by the (ht of eaeh 

United States, and with the i;tcrest thereo~, to the last day of Slate. 

the vear one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, and shall 
credit each state for its disbursements and advances, on the prin-
ciples contained in the third section of this act, with interest to 
the day aforesaid, and having struck the balance due to each 
state, shall find the aggregate of all the balances, which aggre
gate shall be apportioned between the states, agreeably to the 
rule hereinafter given; and the difference between such appor

Age;regate of 
balances to be 
apportioned. 

tionments, and the respective balances, shall be carried in a new Dchit and ere
account, to the debit or credit of the states, respectively, as the elit ill new ac-
case may be. count. 

§ 6. That the rule for apportioning to the states the aggre- Rule for appor
gate of the balances first abovementioned, shall be the same that tioning a~gre-

gate of balan
is prescribed by the constitution of the United States, for the ap- ces. 

portionment of representation and direct taxes, and according to 
the first enumeration which shall be made. 

§ 7. That the states who shall have balances placed to their 
credit, on the books of the treasury of the United States, shall, 
within twelve months after the same shall have been so credited, 
be entitled to have the same funded upon the same terms with 
the other part of the domestic debt of the United States; but 
the balances so credited to any state shall not be transferable. 

Cre(litor states 
to ha ve their 
Lalances fund
ed. 

§ 8. That the clerks employed, or to be employed, by the said Salaries of 
. . h II . I·k I· I kid· commissioners' COmmiSSIOnerS, s a recel\e I e sa anes as c er 3 emp oye 111 clerks. 

the treasury department. 
§ 9. That the powers of the said commissioners shall continue Powersofcom

until the first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty-two, unless the business shall be sooner accomplished. [.'lp
prot'cd, . 'lug list 5, 1790.] 

missioners to 
continue till 
July I, 1792; 
unless, &r. 

CHAP. G6. [:3tl.] An act mnking further pl"(nisioll for the payment of the [Obsolete.] 
debts of tile U niteu State". 

Whereas, by an act, entitled" An act for laying a duty on Act 0[1789, 

goods, wares, and merchandises, imported into the United States," ch.2. 

divers duties were laid on goods, wares, and merchandise, so im-
ported, for the discharge of the debts of the United States, and 
the encouragement and protection of manufactures: And where
as the support of government, and the discharge of the said 
debts, render it necessary to increase the said duties: 

§ 1. Bc it enacted, tye. That from and after the la3t day of Decem
ber next, the duties specified and laid in and by the act aforesaid, 
shall cease and determine; and that upon all goods, wares, and 
merchandise, (not herein particularly excepted) which, after the 
sa~d day, shall be brought into the United States, from any fo
reign port or place, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, the 

Increase of nu
ties for pay
ment of debt~, 
&c. 

Duties laid by 
act of 4th July, 
1789, to cease 
after the 31st 
Dec. 1790. 
Act ofJ791, eh. 
[13) 87. act of 
1792, ch. 27. 
act of 1794, 

ch. 51, ch. 54. act of 1795, ch. 82. act of 1797, ch. 64. act of 1797, ch. 15. act ofIBOO, ch. 66. act of 1804, 
ch.46, ch. 57. act of1807, ch. 75. act of 1308, ch. 28. act of IBI2, ch. 112. act of 1313, eh. 172, ch. 48. 
act of l1l16, ch. 10, ch. 107. act of1S17, ch. 224. a<.:t of 181l1, ch. 93, eh. 98, ch. 102. act of 1819, eh. 
205. act of 1824, eh. 136. 
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Specific duties. 

Articles to pay 
twelve and an 
half per cent. 
ad valo!lll11. 
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several and respective duties followi.ng, that is to say: ~adeira 
wine, of the quality of London part,cula!, per gallon, thIrty-~ve 
cents; other Madeira wine, per gallon, t~!rty cents; Sherry Wille, 
per gallon, twenty-five cents; other wmes, per gallon, twenty 
cents; distilled spirits, if more than ten per cent. below proo~ 
according to Dycas's hydrometer, per gallon, twelve cents; If 
more than five, and not more than ten per cent. below proof, ac
cording to the same hydrometer, per gallon, twelve and an half 
cents; if of proof, and not more than five per ce~t. below proo~, 
according to the same hydrometer, per gallon, thIrteen. cents; If 
above proof, but not exceeding twenty per cent. accordmg to the 
same hydrometer, per gallon, fifteen cents; if of more than. twen
ty, and not more than forty, per cent. above proof, accordmg to 
the same hydrometer, per gallon, twenty cents; if of more than 
forty per cent. above proof, according to the same hydrometer, 
per gallon, t\\'cnty-fiv~ cents; molasses, per gallon, three cents; 
beer, ale, and porter, 111 casks, per galtoll, five cents; beer, ale, 
and porter, in bottles, per dozen, twenty cents. Teas from China 
and India, in ships or ycssels of the United States, bohea, per 
pound, ten cents; souchong, and other Llack teas, per pound, 
eighteen cents; hyson, per pound, thirty-two cents; other green 
teas, per pound, twenty cents: Teas from Europe, in ships or ves
sels of the United States, bohea, per pound, twclvc cents; sou
chong, and other black teas, per pound, twenty-one cents; hyson, 
per pound, forty cents; other green tcas, per pound, twenty-four 
cellt,;: Tf':ls from any oth('l" place, or in any other ships or yes
sels, bohea, per pound, fifteen cents; souchong, and other black 
teas, per pound, twenty-seven cents; hyson, per pound, fifty 
cents; other green teas, per pound, thirty cents; coffee, per pound, 
four cents; cocoa, per pound, one cent; loaf sugar, per pound, 
five cents; brown sugar, per pound, one and all half cent; other 
sugar, per pound, t\\'o and an half cents; candles, of tallow, per 
pound, two cents; candles, of wax or spermaceti, per pound, six 
cents; cheese, per pound, four cents: soap, per pound, two cents; 
pepper, per pound, six cents; pimento, per pound, foUl' cents; 
m:Inllfactllrl'd tobacco, per pound, six cents; snuff, per pound, ten 
cents; indigo, per pound, twenty-five cents; cotton, per pound, 
three cents; nails and spikes, per pound, one cent; bar and oth
er lead, per pound, one cent; steel, unwrought, per one hun
dred and twelve pounds, seventy-five cents; hemp, per one 
hundred and twelve pounds, fifty-four cents; cables, per one 
hundred and twelve pounds, one hundred cents; tarred cord
age, per hundred and twelve pounds, one hundred cents; un
tarred cordage and yarn, per one hundred and twelve pounds 
one hundred and fifty cents; twine and packthread, per on~ 
hundred and twelve pounds, three hundred cents; salt, per 
bushel, twelve cents; malt, per .bushel, ten cents; coal, per 
bushel, three cents; boots, per pair, fifty cents; shoes, slippers, 
and galoshoes, made .of leather, per pair, seven cents; shoes 
and sltppers, made of sdk or stuff, per pair, ten cents; wool and 
cotton cards, pe~ dozen, fifty ?ents; playing cards, per pack, 
ten cents; all Chma ware, lookmg glasses, window and other 
glass, and all manufactures of glass, (black quart bottles ex-
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cepted) twelve and an half per centum ad valorem; marble, 
slate, and other stones, bricks, tiles, tables, mortars, and other Other articles 

utensils of marble or slatc, and, !!:enerallv, all stone and earthen to pay ten per 
.., J cent. ad valo-

ware, blank books, writing papcr, and wrapping ~aper, paper rem. 

hangings, pasteboards, parchmcnt and \'cllum, pictures and 
prints, painters' colors, including lampblack, except tho"c cOl~-
monly used in dying, gold, silver, and plated \\'arc, gold and sli-
ver lace, jewellery and paste work, clocks and watches, "hue 
and knee buckles, grocery , (except the articles ue~ore l'nUlll(~-
rated) namely, cinnamon, cloves, mace, nutmegs, ginger, anl11-
seed, currants, dates, figs, plums, prune!", raisins, sugar candy, 
oranges, lemons, limes, and, generally, all fruits and comfits, 
olives, capers, and pickles of ercry sort, oil, gunpo\\·dcr, mll~tard 
in flour, ten pel' centum ad yalorem; cabinet wares, buttons, 
saddles, gloves of leather, hats of bearer, fclt, \\'001, or a mix
ture of any of them, millenery ready madc, ca,.;tin!,!s of iron, and 
slit and rolled iron, Icather tanned or tawed, and all manufac
tures of which leather i~ the article of chief "alue, except such 
as are herein otherwise rated, canp.s, walking sticks and whips, 
clothing ready made, brushcf', anchor~, all warcs of tin, pewter, 
or copper, all or any of them, medicinal drugs, except those 
commonly used in dying, carpets and carpeting, all "chets, \'el-
,'crets, satins, and other wrought silks, cambrics, muslins, mus-
linets, lawns, laces, gauzes, chintzes, and colored calicoes, and 

Articles to p~y 
~e\I'n aud an 
h.ll[ p .. r cellt. 
ad valorem. 

nankeens, seven and an half per CClltUIll ad yalurem. .~II goods, On Innia 

wares, and merchandise, imllOrted directly from China or Illdia, gnClris, ,v ... 
1\\"(->1\'(" alfd nn 

in ships or \'essels not of the United ~tat('s, tt'as exccpted, tweln: hillfver C,'lIt. 

and an half per centum ad valorem. All coaches, chariots, phce- ad valor('lIl. 

I · h . I I· f On ("O:tdlf'~, tons, c lalses, c aIrs, so os, or ot IeI' carnag'_'s, or parts 0 car- .\: .. , fiftH'11 "lid 

riages, fifteen and all half per centum ad \'ulorem ; and filc per '"llliIlfper 

centum ad valorem upon all other goods, \Yares, alld nll'rchalJ- cent. ad \,310-

dise, except bullion, tin in pigs, tin plak~, old pewtcr, uW:;" tu- ~',:n:'11 other 

tanag, iron and brass wire, copper in platc,~, ~altrctre, plaskr of ~n,)(I', 1;I'e rcr 

Paris, wool, dyillO' woods and dyil1O' druO's, raw hidcs and s"ill~ cent. arl ,~III-
d

e> e> 1":> , rem' excqlt 
un ressed furs of e\·ery kind, the sca stores of ships or \'(;sscls, &,c.'· , 
the clothes, books, household furniture, alJd the tools or imple-
ments of the trade or profcs~inll of pcr~ons \\110 come to reside 
in the United States, philosophical apparatll:', ~p('cially import-
ed for any seminary of learning, all goods intcl!ded to be rl'-ex-
ported to a foreign port or place, in the same ship or yes.;(,1 in 
which they shall be imported, nnd, generally. all articles of the 
growth, product, or manufactures, of the Unitt'd ~ta!C's. 

§ 2. That an addition of ten fin centum ,,/tall be made to the A,lditionnl rlu
tv of tl'lI pn 
Cl'lil. on goods, 
&c, illlvoited 
ilJ [Ill eigll ,·es· 
sel,; except, 
&c. 

several rates of duties abo\·e :-pecificd nnd imposed, in respect 
to all goods, wares, and rnerehandi:;r:, H'hich, after the said la~t 
day of December next, shall be imported in ship,; or \'essels not 
of the United States, except in the cases in \\'hich an additional 
duty i~ hereinbefore specially laid on any good", wares, or mer
chandises, which shall be imported in ~!lch ships or \'cs~cls. 

§ .3. That al.1 duties which shall be paid or secured to be paid Retllrn ofrlu

by VIrtue of tillS act, shall be returned or dischargd in respect :i~I~O~~S~~~h_ 
to all such goods, wares, or merchandise, whereupon they shall ill t\\'~h'p 
have been so paid, or secured to be paid, as, within twelve cal- months; el'-

11 cept olle per 
cent. &c. 
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endar months after payment made, or security given, shall be 
exported to any foreign port or place, except one I?er centum .on 
the amount of the said duties, which shall be retained as an In

demnification for whatever expense may have accrued concern-
ing the same. 

~ 4. That there shall be allowed anu paid on dried and pick
led fish, of the fisheries of the United States, and on other pro
visions salted within the said states, which, after the said last 
day of December next, shall be exported therefrom to any foreign 
port or place, in lieu of a drawback of the duty on the salt which 
shall have been expended thereupon, according to the following 
rates, namely: Dried fish, per quintal, ten cents; pickled fish, 
and other salted provisions, per barrel, ten cents. 

~ 5. That where duties by this act are imposed, or drawbacks 
allowed on any specific quantity of goods, wares, and merchan
dise, the same shall be deemed to apply in proportion to any 
quantity, more or less, than such specific quantity. 

~ 6. That all the duties which, by virtue of the act, entitled 
"An act for laying a duty on goods, wares, and merchandises, 
imported into the United States," accrued between the time spe
cified in the said act for the commencement of the said duties; 
and the respective times when the collectors entered upon the 
dnties of their respectire offices, in the several dis! riets, be, and 
they are hereby, remitted and discharged, and that, in any case 
in which they may have been paid to the United States, restitu
tion thereof shall be made. 

Dutiesimposed § 7. That the several duties imposed by this act, shall con
by this act, to tinue to be collected and paid, until the debts and purposes for 
continue till h· I h 
debts are paid \\' IC 1 t ey are pledged and appropriated shall be fu lIy discharg-
&c. ' ed: ProvirlN/, That nothing herein contained shall be constru
Provi,so;. as to ed to prevent the legislature of the United Stutes from substi-
substItutIon of. • 
other duties tutlng other duties or taxes of equal value to any or all of the 
&c. 'said duties and imposts. [.I1pproved, .I1ugust 10, 1790.] 

Act of 1794, 
ch.62. 

Act of 17th 
July, 1788, re
pealed. 

Lands origi
nally assignee1, 
insufficient. 

CHAP. 67. [40.] An aet to enable the otncers ancl soldiers of the Virginia 
line, on continental establishment, to obtain titles to certain lands, lying 
northwpst of tIle river Obio, between the Little Miami anrl Seiota. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That the act of congress of the seven
teenth of July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, 
relative to certain locations and SUn'cys made by, or 011 account 
of, the Virginia troops, on continental c3tablishrnent, upon lands 
between the Little Miami and Sciota rivers, northwest of the 
Ohio, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. And whereas the 
agents for such of the troops of the state of Virginia, \\ho serv
ed on the continental establi,hment in the army of the United 
States, during the late war, have reported to the executive of 
the said state, that there is not a sufficiency of good land on 
the southeasterly side of the river Ohio, accordinO' to the act of 
cession from the said state to the United States :'nd within the 
limits assigned by the laws of the said state, to' satisfy the said 
tr~ops for the bou~ty lands due to them, in conformity to the 
said laws: to the mtent, theref,re, that the difference between 
what has .already beeD.loc,ated for the said troops, on the soutb
eaiterly Side of the saId river, and the aggregate of what is due 
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to the whole of the said troops, may be located on the north- Other lands 

westerly side of the said river, and between the Sciota and Lit- assigned, &c. 

tie Miami rivers, as stipulated by the said state: 
§ 2. That the secretary of the department of war shall make Secretary of 

return, to the executive of the state of Vir2'inia, of the names war to make 
L' return to the 

of such of the officers, noncommissioned officers, and privates, executivf' of 

of the line of the said state, who served in the army of the Virginin, of 

United States, on the continental establishment, durin2' the late those entitled 
~ to bounty 

war, and who, in conformity to the laws of the said state, are lallds,&c. 

entitled to bounty lands; and shall, also, in such return, state 
the aggregate amount in acres due to the said line by the laws 
aforesaid. 

~ 3. That it shall and may be lawful for the said agents to 
locate, to and for the m2 of the said troops, between the rivers 
Sciota and Little Miami, such a number of acres of good land, 
as shall, together with the number already located between the 
said two rivers, and the number already located on the south
easterly side of the river Ohio, be equal to the aggregate amount, 
so to be retul'ned as aforesaid, by the secretary of the depart-
ment of war. 

A sufficient 
number of 
acres to be 10-
eateo between 
the Sciota and 
Little M iallli. 

~ 4. That the said 82:,('nts, as soon as may be after the loca- Agents to en
y" tel' in a book 

tions, surveys, and allotmenls, are made alld completed, shall the bounds of 
enter, in regular order, in a book to be by them provided for e"ch location, 

that purpose, the bounds-of each location and survey between &c. 

the said two rivers, annexing the name of the officer, noncom-
missioned olllcer, or priYUte, originally entitled to each; which 
entries being certified by the said agents, or the majority of At60J 1794 

them, to be true entries, the uook containing the sarpe shall be c. • 

filed in the office of the secretary of state. 
r:.. 5. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United Presi,lcnt to 
'; enuse letters 

States to cause letters patent to be made out, in such words and pntrnt to be 

form as he shall devise and direct, grantillg to such person, so made oul, &c. 
originally entitled to bounty lands, to his use, and to the use of 
his heirs or assigns, or his or their legal representati\,c or repre-
sentatives, his, her, or their heirs or assi!.,(ns, the lands designated 
in the said entries: Pru'rided always, That, before the seal of the 
United States shall be affixed to such letters patent, the secreta-
ry of the department of. war shall have ennorsed thereon, that 
the grantee therein. named was originally entitled to such boun-
ty lands, and that he' has examined the bounds thereof ",'ith the 
book of entries filed in the office of the secretary of state, and 
finds the same truly inserted; and every slIch letters patent shall 
be countersigned by the secrt'tnry of state, and a minute of the 
date thereof, and of the name of the grantee, shall be entered 
of record in his office, in a book to be specially provided for the 
purpose. 

~ 6. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of state, as Scmtaryof 
soon as may be after the letters patent shall be w completed and state to trans-

mit pa Il'nts to 
entered of record, to transmit the same to the executive of the the executive 

~tate of Virginia, to be by them delivered to each grantee; or, of Virginia, 

In case of his death, or that the right of the grantees shall have &c. 
heen legally transferred before such delivery, then to his legal 
representative or representatives, or to one of them. 

11* 
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§ 7. That no fees shall be charged for ~uch letters J?atent an? 
record, to the grantees, their heirs or assIgns, or to hIs or their 
legal representative or representatives. [Jlpproved, .August 10, 
1790.] 

CHAP.6D. [-1'20] All act to alter the times for holding the circuit CO~ll·ts of 
the Ullited States, ill tlie districts of ~outh Carolina and Georgia, and 
providing that the district court of Penllsylvania shall, in future, be held 
at the city of Philadelphia only. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, 8jc. That the circuit courts of. the United 
States, in the districts of South Carolina and GeorgIa, shall, for 
the future, be held as follo\\"s, to \"it: In the district of South 
Carolina, on the twenty-fifth day of October next, at Charleston, 
and, in each succeeding year, at Columbia, on the twelfth day 
of May, and in Charleston, on the twcnty-fifth day of October; 
in the district of Georgia, on the fifteenth day of October next, 
at August", and, in each succeeding year, at Savannah, on the 
twenty-fifth day of April, and at Augusta, on the fiftecnth day 
of October; except when any of those day;; shall happen to be 
Sunday, in which case the court i'hall be held on the Monday 
following. And all process that was returnable unue .. the for
mer law at Charleston, on the first day of October next, and at 
Augusta, on the J 7th day of October, shall now be deemed return
able respectively, at Charleston, on the twenty-fifth day of Octo
ber next, and, at Augusta, on the fifte/nth day of Octobcr next; 
any thing in the former law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§:2. That so much of thc act, entitled "An act to establish 
the judicial courts of the United States," as directs that the dis
trict court for the district of P('nll~) Ivania, shall be held at 
York Town, in the said state, be repealed; and that, in future, 
the district court for Pennsyhoania be held in the city of Phila
delphia. [,!]pproved, ,!]ugllst 11, J 790.] 

CHAP. 70. [43.] All act dechrjng the assent of congrp.ss to certain actsof 
the states of i\laryland, Georgia, and Khode Island and Providence 
Plalltations. 

§ 1. Be it cnacted, <yc. That the consent of congress be, and 
is hereby, declared, to the operation of the acts of the several 
states, hereinafter mentioned, so far ao. the same relate to the 
levying a duty on the tonnage of ships and vesoelo;, for the pur
poses therein mentioned, until the tenth ltiily of January next, 
that is to say: an act of the general assembly of the state of 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, at their session held 
in January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled 
" An act to incorporate certain persons, by the name of the Ri
ver Machine Company, in the town of Providence and for other 
purposes therein mentioned;" and also, an act ~f the general 
assembly of the state of '\Iaryl.and, at their session in April, one 
th~us.alld seven hundred and elghty-t.hree, entitled" An act ap
pOllltlllg wardens for the port of Baltimore Town, in Baltimore 
county;" as, also, anoth~r act. of the general assemuly of the 
same state, passed at. their ~esslOn in November, one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty. eIght., entitled" A supplement to the 
act, entitled" an act for appointing wardens for the port of Bal-
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timore Town, in Baltimore county;" and, also, an act of the 
state of Georgia, " for levying and appropriating a duty on ton
naue, for the purpose of clearing the river Savannah, and re-

o h" I "" [1 moving the wrecks, and ot er obstructIOns, t lerew. , JljJruv-
ed, August 11, 17~)().] 

CHAP. 74. [47.] An act making provision fur the reduction of the puLlic 
deLl. 

It being desirable, by all just and proper means, to effe~t a 
reduction of the amount of the public debt, and as the applica
tion of such surplus of the revenue as may remaill, after satisfy
ing the pmposes for which appropriations shall have been 
made by law, will not only contribute to that desirable elld, but 
will be beneficial to the creditors of the United ~1ates, by rais
ing the price of their stock, and be productive of considerable 
saving to the United 31a1es : 

]65 

Reduction of 
the public debt 
dnil~bl(', &c. 
See act of 
1791, ch. [25.] 
99. Act of 
1792, eh. 38. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That all snch surplus of the product of Surplus of~ro
the duties on goods wares and llIerchandise imported and on duct of dutIes 

. " "on goodsalld 
the tonnage of ships or "esscls, to the la,;t day of December next, tonllnge to 

inclusively, as shall remain after satisfyillg the several purposes Dec. 31,1.'90, 

for which appropriations shall have been made by law to the tOh b" apPhlwrl tO
f " " t e purr asc 0 

end of the present seSSIOn, shall be applied to the purchase of the public 

the debt of the United States, at its market price, if not exceed- debt, &c. 

ing the par or true vallie thereof. 
§ 2. That the purchases to be made of the said debt, shall be Curler whose 

made under the direction of the president of the senate, the chief 
justice, the secretary of state, the ::;ecretary of the treasury, and 
the attorney general for the time being; and who, or any three 
of whom, with the approbation of the president of the United 
States, shall calise the said purchases to be made in such man-
ner, and u/lder sllch regulations, as shall appear to them best 

direction pur
chases are 10 
be made. 

calculated to fulfil the intent of this act: Provided, That the Proviso; as to 

same be made openly, and with due regard to the equal benefit the manner. 

of the several states: .'Jurl prol"ir/rr/ further, That to avoid all risk 
or failure, or delay in the payment of interest stipulated to be 
paid for and during the year one thousand seven hunured and 
ninety-one, by the act, entitled" All act making provi~ion for the 
debt of the United States," such reservations shall be made of 
the said surplus as may be necessary to make good the saiu pay-
ments, as they shall, respectively, become due, in case of defi-
ciency in the amount of the receipts into the treasury during the 
said year, on account of the duties on goous, wares, and mer-
chandise, imported, and the tonnage of ships or vessels, after the 
last day of December next. 

§ 3. That accounts of the application of the said moneys shall 
be rendered for settlement as other public accounts, accompa
nied with returns of the amount of the said debt purchased there
with, at the end of every quarter of a year, to be computed from 
the time of commencing the purchases aforesaid: and that a full 
and exact report of the proceedings of the said five persons, or 
any three of them, including a statement of the disLmrsements 
and purchases made under their direction, specifying the times 
thereof, the prices at which, and the parties from whom, the 

Pro,"iso; as to 
reservations of 
surplus to pay 
interest in 
1791. 

Accounts of 
purchases of 
rle bt, to be set
tled as other 
public ac
counts, &c. 
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lairl befole 
congrPfs, &c. 
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same may be made, shall be laid before congress, within the first 
fourteen days of each session which may ensue the present, dur
ing the execution of their said trust. 

~ 4. That the president of the United States be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to cause to be borrowed, on behalf of the 
United States, a sum or sums, not exceeding, in the whole, two 
millions of dollars, at an interest not exceeding five per cent. 
and that the sum or sums so borrowed, be also applied to the 
purchase of the said debt of the United States, under the like di
rection, in the like manner, and subject to the like regulations 
and restrictions with the surplus aforesaid: Prov£ded, That out 
of the interest arising on the debt to be purchased in manner 
aforesaid, there shall be appropriated and applied a sum, not ex
ceeding the rate of eight per centum per annum, on account 
both of principal and intere!'f, towards the repayment of the two 
millions of dollars so to be borrowed. [Approved, August 12, 
1790.] 

RESOLUTION. 

No. :2. Resolved, ~·c. That all treaties made, or which shall be 
made and promulged, under the authority of the United States, 
shall, from time to time, be puhlished and annexed to their code 
oflaws, by the secretary of state. [.1pproved, June 14,1790.] 
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THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the third session, which was begun and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in the State (1 Pennsylrania, on .Monday, the 
6th December, 1790, and ended 011 the 3d of .March, 1791. 

GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, President. JOliN An.\Ms, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. FRE[)ETlICK Ana.'sTL's MUHLEN

BERG, Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

CHAP. 75. [1.] .-\n art sIlJ.lplcnl('ntar~' to the art, Plltitled "An art mak
ing furtller provision for the payment of the debts of the U llitel\ ::itates." 

"Vhereas no express provision has been made for extending 
the act, entitled" An act to provide more effectually for the col
lection of the duties imposed by law on goods, wares, and mer
chandise, imported into the United States, and on the tonnage 
of ships or vessels," to the collection of the duties imposed by 
the said" Act making further provision for the payment of the 
debts of the United State,;," doubts concerning the sume may 
arise: Therefore, Be it enacted, ~·c. That the act, entitled" An 
act to provide more effectually for the collection of the duties 
imposed by law- on goods, wares, alld merchandise, imported 
into the United States, and on the tonnnge of :·,J,ips or ycssds," 
doth and shall extend to, and be in force for the collection of, 
the duties specified and laid in and by the act, entitled" An act 
making further provi~ion for the payment of the debts of the 
United 3tates," as fully and elfectually as if every regulation, 
restriction, penalty, provision, clause, matter, and thing, therein 
contained, had been inserted in, and re-enacted by, the act last 
aforesaid. [.!lpproved, December :27, 1 'i ~iU.J 

CHAP. 76. [2.] An act to provide for the ullladillg of ships or I'essels, in 
CLl~C~ of ob.:3tructioll Ly ice. 

Whereas it sometimes happens that ships or vessels are ob
structed, by ice, in their passage to the ports of their destina
tion, and it is necessary that provision shou Id be made for un
lading such ships or vessels: 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/~. That in all.cases where a ship or vessel 
shall be prevented by Ice from gettmg to the port at which her 
cargo is intended to be delivered, it shall be lawful for the col
lector of the district, in which such ship or vessel may be so ob
structed, to r.eceive the report and entry of any such ship or ves
sel, and, With the consent of the naval officer, (where there is 
one,) to grant a permit or ~ermits for unlading or landing the goods, 

Obsolete. 

Act of ]790, 
ch. [35.] 62. 
Act of 1790, 
ch. [39,J 67. 
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wares, or merchandise. imported in such ship or vessel, at any 
place within his district, which shall appear to him to be most 
cOllvenient and proper. 

~ 2. That the rcport and entry of such ship or vessel, and of 
her carITo or any part thereof, and all persons concerned there-,., , I . 
in, shall be under, and subject to, the same rules, regu at tons, 
restrictions, penalties, and provisions, as if the said ship or ves
sel had arrived at the port of her destination, and had there pro
ceeded to the delivery of her cargo. [Approved, January 7, 
li9!.] 

CHAP. 77. [:3.] :\n al'! to continue UII lI!'t, entitled" An act declaring 
tli .. n~"'l'nt of (·lIn!!'rc,." tu (·(·rtail! a('t~ of the states of l\Jaryland, Geor
gi:l, alld Rhode hland alld Providence Plantatioll~," so far as th~ same 
r"~pl'l'ts tile state:; of (]I'()rgia, allt! lthode ]Sland and ProVIdence 
PlalJtatioll~. 

~ 1. Be il £'/1(1((('(/, .\-r. That the act, passed the last session of 
con~ress, ('ntitled .\ .\n act dcel:tring the assent of congress to 
certain acts of the States of Marvland, Georgia, and Rhode 
Island and Pro\'idence Plantations,;' shall be cl>ntinued, and is 
hereby declared to be in filII force, so far as the same respects 
the states of Georgia, and Rhode Island and Providence Plan
tations, for the farther term of one year, and from thence to the 
end of the then next session of congress, and no longer. [Ap
proved, January 10, 1 i91.] 

CHAP. 7'-:. [.1.] An act declaring the COIN'nt of cOl1grc~s, that a new 
state lJC funne(l within the jurisdiction of the commonwealth of Vir
~inia, and uliruitted into this union, uy the name of the state of Ken
twl,y. 

'Whereas the legislature of the commonwealth of Virginia, by 
an act, entitled -" An act cnncerning the erection of the district 
of Kentucky, into an illd~pendent state," passed the eighteenth 
day of December, one thollsand seven hundred and eighty-nine, 
have consented that the district of Kentucky, within the juris
diction of the said ~ommon\\'ealth, and according to its actual 
boundaries at the time of passing the act aforesaid, should be 
formed into a new statr': And \\'hereas a convention of delegates, 
chosen by the people of the said district of Kentucky, have pe
titione(\ congress to consent, that, on the first day of June, one 
thollsand seven hundred and ninety-two, the said district should 
be formed into a llew state, and received into the union, by the 
name of "the state of Kentucky:" 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~-c. That the congress doth consent that 
the said rlistrict of Kentucky, within the jurisdiction of the com
monwealth of Virginia, and aecording to its actual boundaries 
on the eighteenth day of December, one thousand seven hundred 
and eightY-lline, shall, upon the first day of June, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-two, he formed into a new state, sepa
r~t~ from, and independent of, the said commonwealth of Vir
glllla. 

~ 2. That upon th.e aforesaid first day of June, one thousand 
seven hundred and nmety-two, the said new state, by the name 
and style of the state of Kentucky, shall be received and admit-
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ted into this union, as a new and entire member of the United 
States of America. [Approved, February 4, 1791.] 

169 

CHAP. 79. [5.] An act (Ieclaring the consent of congress to a certain act Expired. 
of the state of l\f ary land. 

§ I. Be it enacted, o/c. That the consent of congress be, and Consent of 

is hereby, granted and declared to the operation of an act of contgrfe~Ms t~ the 

f 
. ac 0 aly-

the general assembly 0 Maryland, made and passed at a seSSIOn, land herein 

begun and held at the city of Annapolis, on the first Monday in mentioned. 

November last, entitled" An act to empower the wardens of the i;;2ac
c
th.o:O 

port of Baltimore to levy and collect the duty therein mention- ' • 
ed," until the tenth day of January next, and from thence until 
the end of the then next session of congress, and no longer. 
[Approved, February 9, 1791.] 

CHAP. 81. [7.] An act for the admi~~ion of the state of Vermont into this 
Union. 

The state of Vermont having petitioned the congress to be ad- Vermont has 

mitted a member of the United States, Be it enacted, lire. That on petitioned, &c. 

the fourth day of ;\Iarch, one thousand seven hundred and nine- ~~~it~c~:~h 
ty-one, the said state, by the name and style of "the state of 1791, &c. ' 

Vermont," shall be received and admitted into this Union, as a 
new and entire member of the United States of America. [Ap
proved,February 11:\,1791.] 

CHAP. 82. [8.] An act to continue in force, for a limited time, an act pass
ed at the til'st sessioll of cOllgress, t'lltitled " An act to regulate process
es in the courts of the U Hited States." 

~ t. Be it enacted, o/c. That an act, passed on the twenty-ninth 
day of September, in the year one thousand SC\'en hundred and 
eighty-nine, entitled" An act to regulate pruces,.;(~s in the courts 
of the United States," shall be, and the same hereby is, continu
ed in force, until the end of the next session of congress, and no 
longer. [.rlpprovcd,Febru(/ry I~, Ii91.] 

---~ -~-----~-

Repealed. 
Act of 1789, ch. 
21. 
See act of1792, 
ch. 36, ~ 8. 
The act herein 
referred to, de
clared to be in 
force, until the 
8th of l\Iay, 
1792. 

CHAP. 83. [9.] All act rf'g"lIlating- the I1llll1her of r('pr""r'ntatives 
chosen loy tile states of Kentllcky and Y t'rlllont. 

to he Obsolete. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That until the represelltatives in con
gress shall be apportioned according to an actual enumeration 
of the inhabitants of the United States, the states of Kentucky 
and Vermont shall, eHeh, be entitled to choose two representa
tives. [Approved, Fl:oruory :25, 1791.] 

CHAP. 84. [10.] An act to incorporatp. the subscribers to thp- bank of the 
United States. 

Whereas it is conceived that the establishment of a bank for 
the United States, upon a fi)undation sufficiently extensive to an
swer the purposes intended thereby, and, at the same time, upon 
the principles which afford adequate security for an upright and 
prudent administration thereof, will be very conducive to the 
successful conducting of the national finances; \\' ill tend to give 
facility to the obtaining of loans, for the use of the government, 
in sudden emergencies; and will be productive of considerable 
advantages to trade and industry in general: Therefore, 

Act of 1792, ch. 
23. 
Until appor
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mont and Ken
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to two repre-
sentatives 
each. 
Expired. 

A bank for the 
United States, 
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1791, ch. (]].] 
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§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That a bank of the United States shall 
be established; the capital. stock whereof shall not exceed ten 
millions of dollars divided Into twenty-five thousand shares, each 
share beina four' hundred dollars; and that subscriptions, to
wards constituting'lhe said st~ck, shall,. on the .first Monday of 
April next, be opened at the city of Philadelphia, under the su
perintendence of such persons, not le~s than three, as ~hall be ap
pointed for that purpose, by the pr~sldent of. the Umted States, 
(who is hereby emp~:)\v.ered to a ppom.t the said pe!sons accord
ingly) which subscriptions shall contl.nue open untt! the whole of 
the said stock shall have been subscnbed. .; 

§ :2. That it shall be lawful for any person, copartnership, or 
body politic, to subscribe for such or so many shares as he, she, 
qr they, shall think fit, not exceeding one tho~sanrl, except as 
shall be hereafter directed relatively to the UOIted States; and 
that the sums, respectively subscribed, except on behalf of the 

. United States, shall be payable, one fourth in gold and silver, 
PrlodPortdlo~ISI of and three-fourths in that part of the public debt which, accord-
go an SI ver, . f 
ancl of the pub- in~ to the loan proposed in the fourth and fifteenth sectIOns 0 

lic clebl, pay a- the act entitled "An act makin a provision for the debt of the 
ble on sub- U·' " h II b "".. h' f scription, &c. OIted States, s a ear an accruIng Interest, at t e tune 0 

payment, of six per centum per annum, and shall also be paya
ble in four equal parts, in the aforesaid ratio of specie to debt, 
at the distance of six calendar months from each other; the first 

-Subscribers 10 
be a body 
politic. 
By what name, 
&c. 

To continue 
till the 4th 
March, 1811. 
Powers and 
liabilities. 

whereof shall be paid at the time of subscription. 
~ 3. That all those who shall become subscribers to the said 

bank, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby, cre
ated and made a corporation and body politic, by the name and 
sty Ie of The presidrnt, directors, alld compuny, of the bank of the 
United States; and shall so continue until the fourth day of 
March, one thousand eight hundred and eleven: And by that 
name shall be, and are hereby, made able and capable, in law, 
to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain, to them 
and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, 
goods, chattels, and effects, of what kind, nature, or quality, so

Limitation of ever, to an amount not exceeding, in the whole, fifteen millions 
property. of dollars, including the amollnt of the capit.J.! stock aforesaid; 

To make a 
seal, .'\:0. 

and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of; to sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, 
defend and be defended, in courts of record, or any other place 
whatsoe\'er: And also to make, have, and use, a common seal, 
and the same to break, alter, and renew, at their pleasure; and 

To establish also to ordain, establish, and put in execution, such bye laws 
bye laws, &c. o~dinances and regulations, as shall seem necessary and cOD\'e~ 

ment for the government of the said corporation, not bein a con
trary to law, or to the constitution thereof, (for which p~rpose 
general ,:"eetings of t.he stockholders shall, and may, be called 
by the directors, and In the manner hereinafter specified) and 
ge.nerally ~o do and ex~cute all and singular acts, matters, and 
thmgs, which to them It shall or may appertain to do' subject 
neverthel.e~s, to the. rules, regulations, restrictions, li~itations: 
and prOVISions, hereInafter prescribed and declared. 

§ 4. That for the well ordering of the affairs of the said cor-
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poration, there shall be twenty-five directors; of whom there Twenty-five 
shall be an election on the first Monday of January in each year, directors; their 

b h kh Id 'f h 'I k f election, &c. y t e stOC' 0 ers or propnetors ate capita stoc 0, the 
said corporation, and by plurality of the votcs actually given; 
and those who shall be duly chosen at any election, shall be ca-
pable of scrving as directors, by virtue of such choice, until the 
end or expiration of the Monday of January next ensuing the 
time of such election, and no longer. And the said directors, at Choice o{pre

their first meeting after each election, shall choose one of their sident. 

number as president. 
§ 5. That as soon as the sum of four hundred thousand dol- Proviso; as to 

lars, in g'old and silycr, shall have been actually received on ac- notice, on re-
c~ipt of 

count of the subscriptions to the said stock, notice thereof shall 400,000 dols. 

be given, by the persons under whose superintendence the same in gold and 

shall have been made, in at least two public gazettes printed in ~~:~r:ot~l~~~
the city of Philadelphia; and the said pcrsons shall, at the same tion, &c. 
time, in like manner, notify a time and place, within the said 
city, at the distance of ninety days from the time of such notifi-
cation, for proceeding to the election of directors; and it shall 
be lawful for such election to be then and there made; and the 
persons who shall then and there be chosen, shall be the first di- The tirst di
rectors, and shall be capable of serving, by virtue of such choice, rectors. 

until the end or expiration of the Monday in January next ensu-
ing the time of making the same, and shall forthwith thereafter Bank to com

c0'!lmence, the operation~ of the said bank, at the said city of ~~~~.e opera

PhIladelphia. And provuledful'ther, That in case it should at any Proviso; as to 

time happen, that an election of directors should not be made failur~ in , 

d h h" I I b choosmg dl-upon any ay, wen, pursuant to t IS act, It aug 1t to lave een rectors, &c. 
made, the said corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed 
to be dissolved; but it shall be lawful, on any other day, to hold 
and make an election of directors, in such manner as shall have 
been regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said corpora
tion. And provided lastly, That in case of the death, resignation, 
absence from the United States, or removal of a director by the 
stockholders, his place may be filled up, by a new choice, for the 

. remainder of the year. 
§ 6. That the directors for the time being, shall have power 

to appoint sllch officers, clerks, and servants, under them, as shall 
be necessary for executing the business of the said corporation, 
and to allow them such compensation for their services, respec
tively, as shall be reasonable; and shall be capable of exercis-
~ng such other powers and authorities, for the well governing and 
ordering of the affairs of the said corporation, as shall be de-
scribed, fixed, and determined, by the laws, regulations, and or-
dinances of the same. 

New choice in 
case of vacan
cy. 

Directors em
powered to a p
point officen, 
&c. 

§ 7. That the following rules, restrictions, limitations, and Funclampnl!ll 

provisions, shal1 form and be fundamental articles of the consti- articles of thIS 
. corporation. 

tuhon of the said corporation, viz. 
1. The number of votes to which each stockholder shall be Votes, accord

entitled, shall be according to the nnmber of shares he shall ing to .barel. 

hold, in the proportions following, that is to say: For one share, 
and not more than two shares, one vote: For every two shares 
above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote: For every four 
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shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, ?ne vote: For every 
six shares above thirty, and not exceeding slxtr, one vote: For 
every eight shares above sixty, and not exceedlllg one hundred, 
one vote: And for every ten shares above one hundred, one vote: 
But no person, copartnership, or body politic, shall be entitled 
to a greater number than thirty votes. ~nd after the first el~c
tion no share or shares, shall confer a fight of suffrage, whIch 
shali not hav~ been holden three calendar months previous to the 
day of election. Stockholders actually resident within the Uni
ted States, and none other, may vote in elections by proxy. 

2. Not more than three-fourths of the directors in office, ex
clusive of the president, shall be eligible for the next succeeding 
year: But the director, ",ho shall be president at the time of an 
election, may always be re-electen.. 

3. None but a stockholder, being a citizen of the United 
States, shall be eligible as a director. 

4. No director sChall be entitled to any emolument, unlei"s the 
same shall have been allowed by the stuck holders, at a general 
meeting. The stockholders shall mflke such compensation to 
the president, for his extraordinary attendance at the bank, as 
shall appear to them reasonable. 

5. Not less than seven directors shall constitute a board for 
the transaction of business, of whom the president shall always 
be one, except in case of sickness, or nece~sary absence; in 
which case his place may be supplied by any other director, 
whom he, by writing under his hand, shall nominate for the pur
pose. 

6. Any number of stockholders, not less than sixty, who, to
gether, shall be proprietors of two hundred shares or upwards, 
shall have power, at any time, to call a general meeting of the 
stockholders, for purposes relati\'e to the institution, giving, at 
least, ten weeks notice, in t\\'o public gazettes of the place 
where the bank is kept, and specifying, in such notice, the ob
ject, or objects, of such meeting. 

7. Every cashier or treasurer, before he enters upon the duties 
of his office, shall he required to give bond, with two or more' 
sureties, to the satisfaction of the directors, in a sum not less 
t~all fifty thousand dollaril, with condition f()r his good beha
viour. 

S. The lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which it shall be 
lawful for the said corporfltion to hold, shall be only such as 
shall be requisite for its ill/mediate accommoclation, in relation 
to the convenient transacting of its business, and stich as shall 
have bee~ ~()na ~de n~nrtgaged to it by way of security, or con
veyed to It. m satls~actlOn of debts, previously contracted in the 
co~rse of Ih dealIngs, or purchased at sales upon judgments 
whICh shall have bel:;n obtained for stich debts. 

9. The tota.1 amount of the debts \\hich. the said corporation 
shall, at any tllne, owe, whether by bond, bill, note, or other 
contract, shall not exceed the sum of ten millions of dollars, over 
ann. abov~ the moneys then actually deposited in the bank for 
safe keepmg, u!lless the con~racting of any greater debt shall 
have been preViously authorl%ed by a law of the United States. 
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In case of excess, the directors, under who!'!e administration it In caE8 of ex
shall happen, shall be liable for the same in their natural and 
private capacities; and an action of debt may, in such case, be 
brought against them, or any of them, their, or any of their, heirs, 
executors, or administrators, in any court of record of the United 
States, or either of them, by any creditor, or creditors, of the 
said corporation, and may be prosecllted to judgment and exe-
cution; any condition, covenant, or agreement, to the contrary 
notwithstanding. But this shall not be construed to exempt the 
said corporation, or the lands, tenements, goods, or chattels, of 
the same, from being also liable for, amI chargenblc with, the 
said excess. Such of the said directors who may ha\'c been ab
sent when the said exce~s \\'a~ contracted, or created, or who 
may have dissented from the resolution, or act, whcrt;by the same 
was so contracted or created, may, respectiH:ly, exonerate them
selves from being so liable, by forthwith giving notice of the 
fact, and of their absence or dissent, to the president of the U nit-
ed States, and to the st()ckholder~, at a ,2'eneral meeting, which 
they shall have power to call ti'r that purpose. 

10. The said corporation lllay sdl nny part of the public debt 
whereof ils stock shall be compo,;ed, but shall not be at liberty 
to purchase any public debt whatsoever; nor shall, directly or 
indirectly, deal or trade in any thing, except bills of exchange, 
gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods, really and truly 
pledged for money lent, and not redeemed in due time; or of 
goods which shall be the produce of its lands. Neither shall 

cess, director~ 
liable in pri
vate capaci
ties, &c. 

Exception in 
fa vor of ~ bsen
tee>, &c, at 
time of excess. 

Corpora tion 
may sell public 
riebt, its ~tock; 
but not pur
chase, ,\:c. 

the said corporation take more than at the rnle of six per cen- Six per cent. 
tum per' annum, tl,r, or upon, its loalls or discounts. ftlr loan" &c. 

11. No loan shall be made by the said corporation for the use, Limitation of 
or on account, of the governmellt of the U Ilited :-;tates, to an 
amount exceeding one hundred thousancl dollars, or of any par
ticular state, to an amount exceeding fifty thousand dollars, or 
of any foreign prince or state, unless previously authorized by a 
law of the United ~tates. 

amount of 
loa ns to Ihe 
United Slates, 
to states, &c. 

12. The stock of the said corporation shall be assignable and Stock of the 
• transferable, accord ing to sue h rules as sha II be inslitu ted in corporation assignable, &c. 

that behalf, by the laws and ordinance,; of the same. 
13. The bills obligatory, and of credit, under the seal of the Bills, &c. as

said corporation, which shall be made to any person, or persons, signable. 
shall be assignable, by endorsement thereupon, under the hund, 
or hands, of such person, or persons, and of his, her, or their as-
signee, or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer, and vest 
the property thereof in each, and every, assignee, or assignees, 
successi"ely, and to enable such assignee, or assignees, to bring 
and maintain an action thereupon, in his, her, or their, own name, 
or names. And bills or notes, which may be i"sued by order of Boank notes 
the said corporation, signed by the president, and countersigned btn,d the corpo-
b h . 0 I h O L f 0 0 I ratlOlI, &c. y t e pnnclpa ca!' leI', or treasurer, tnereo , promlsmg t 1e pay-
ment of money to any person, or persons, his, her, or their, or-
der, or to bearer, though not under the seal of the said corpora-
tion, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the like 
manner, and with the like force and effect, as upon any private 
person, or persons, if issued by him, or them, in his, her, or their, 
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private or natural capacity, or capacities; and shall h~ assigna· 
hIe and negotiable, in like manner as. if they were so Is.sued by 
such private person or persons; that IS to say, those which shall 
be payable to any person, or pers<:ms,. his, her, or their, .order, 
shall be assiO'nable by endorsement, III like manner, and WIth the 
like effect, ";s foreign bills of exchange. now are; a~d those 
which are payable to bearer shall be negotiable, and assIgnable, 
by delivery only. 

14. Half yearly dividends shall be made of so much of the 
profits of the bank as shall appear to the directors adviseable ; 
and once in every three years, the directors shall lay before the 
stockholders, at a general meeting, for their information, an ex
act and particular statement of the debts which shall have re
mained unpaid after the expiration of the original credit, for a 
period of treble the term of that credit; and of the surplus of 
profit, if any, after deducting losses and 'dividends. If there 
shall be a failure in the payment of any part of any sum sub
scribed by any person, copartnership, or body politic, the party 
failing shall lose the benefit of any dividend which may have 
accrued prior to the time for making such payment, and during 
the delay of the same. 

15. It shall be lawful for the directors aforesaid, to establish 
offices wheresoever they shall think fit, within the United States, 
for the purposes of discount and deposite only, and upon the 
same terms, and in the same manner, as shall be practised at the 
bank; and to commit the management of the said offices, and 
the making of the said discount~, to such persons, under such 
agreements, an? subject to such regulations, as they shall deem 
proper; not bemg contrary to law, or to the constitution of the 
bank. 

1,6. The officer at the he~d of the treasury department of the 
U III ted States shall be furnished, from time to time as often as 
he may require, not exceeding once a week, with s;atements of 
the amount of the capital stock of the said corporation, and of 
the deuts due to the same; of the moneys deposited therein' of 
the notes in circulation, and of the cash in hand; and shall hav~ 
a right to inspect such general accounts in the books of the 
bank as shall relate to the said ~~atements : Provided, That this 
shall not be construed to imply a right of inspectinO' the account 
of any private individual, or individuals, with the b~nk. 

~ 0. That if the said corporation, or any person or persons 
for ?r to the use of the same, shall ,deal or trade, in buying or 
seilIng any goods, wares, merchandise, or commodities whatso
ever, contrary to the provisions of this, act" all ond every person 
and ,persons, by whom any.order, or directIOn, for so dealing or 
tradlllg, shall have been glvcn, and all and every person and 
perso.ns who shall ,have been concerned as parties or agents 
therem, shall forfeit and lose treble the value of the d 

h d ' d ". goo s, 
wares, merc an Ises, an commodities, In which such dealin 
~nd trade shall have been; one half thereof to the Use of th~ 
mformer, and the other .half thereof to the use of the United 
States, to be recovered WIth costs of suit. 

~ 9. That if the said corporation shall advance or lend ~y 
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sum, for the use or on account of the government of the United 
States, to an amount exceeding one hundred thousand dollars; 
or of aliy particular state, to an amount exceeding fifty thous
and dollars; or of any foreign prince or s~ate, (unless previous
ly authorized thereto by a law of the United States) all and 
every person and persons, by and with whose order, agreement, 
consent, approbation, or connivance, such unlawful advance or 
Joan shall have been made, upon conviction thereof, shall forfeit 
and pay, for every such offence, treble the value or amount of 
the sum or sums which shall have been so unlawfully advanced 

17' 

or lent; one-fifth thereof to the Ilse of the informer, and the re- One-fifth to in

sidue thereof to the use of the United States; to be disposed of fonner. 

by law, and not otherwise. 
~ 10. That the bills or notes of the said corporation, original

ly made payable, or "'hich shall have become payable, Oil de
mand, in gold and silver coin, shall be receivable in all pay
ments to the United States. 

§ I I. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States, at any time or times, within eigl:t,-.en months after the 
first day of April next, to cause a subset ;)tion to be made to 
the stock of the said corporation, as part of the aforesaid capital 
stock of ten millions of dollars, on behalf of the United States, 
to an amount not exceeding two millions of dollars; to be paid 
out of the moneys which shall be borrowed by virtue of either 

Bills or notes 
receivahle by 
the United 
States. 
Repealed. by 
art of 19th 
I\larch, 1812, 
ch.43. 
Presirlent to 
cause suLscrip
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ceprlillg 
2, fJ OU,OOO 
dollars, &c. 

of the acts, the one entitled" An act making provision for the Act of 1790, 

debt of the United States;" and the other, entitled "An act eh. [34.1 61 • 

making provision for the reduction of the public debt ;" borrow- ~~.t [:7~r7°4. 
ing of the bank an equal sum, to be applied to the purposes for 
which the said moneys shall have been procured; reimbursea-
ble in ten years, by equal annual instalments; or at any time 
sooner, or in any greater proportions, that the government may 
think fit. . 

~ 12. That no other b:lI1k shall be established, by any future 
law of the United States, during the continuance of the corpo
ration hereby created; for which the faith of the IT nited States 

"is hereby pledged. [.I1pproud, Feuruary 25, 1 'i~) I.] . 
CHAP. 85. [11.] An act supplementary to the ;[('t, elltitled "An act to in

corporate the suhscribers to the bank of the II Ilited States." 

~ ]. Be £t enacted, ,S·c. That the subscriptions to the stock of 
the bank of the United States, as provided by the act, entitled 
" An act to incorporate the subscribers to the bank of the Uni
ted States," shall not be opened until the first Monday in July 
next. 

~ 2. That so much of the first payment, as by the said act is 
directed to be in the six per cent. certificates of the United 
States, may be deferred until the first Monday in January next. 

§ 3. That no person, corporation, or body politic, except in 
behalf of the United States, shall, for the space of three months 
after the said first Monday in July next, subscribe, in anyone 
day, for more than thirty shares. 

§ .4. ~hat every subscriber shall, at the time of subscribing, 
pay mto the hands of the persons who shall be appointed to re-
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ceive the same, the specie proportion required by th~ said act 
to be then paid. And if any such subscriber shall fall to ma~e 
any of the future payments, he shaH forfeit the sum so by him 
first paid, for the use' of the corporation.. . 

~ 5. That such part of the public debt, mcludmg the assum
ed debt as is funded at an interest of three per cent. may be 
paid to'the bank, in like manner with the debt funded at six per 
cent. computing the value of the former at one half the value ~f 
the latter, and reserving to the subscribers who shall have paId 
three per cent. stock, the privilege of redeemin~ the same ~ith 
six per cent. stock, at the above rate of computatIon, at any tIme 
before the first day of JalJuary, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-three; unless the three per cent. stock shaH have been 
previously disposed of by the directors. [.!lpproved, March 2, 
1791.] 

CHAP. SII. [12.] All act gi\'ing effect to the laws of the United ~tates 
withill the state of VernJOnt. 

§ J. Be it enacted, ~c. Thnt from and after the third day of 
March next, all the laws of the llnited States, which are not lo
cally innpplicable, ought to hll\"e. and shall have, the same force 
and eRect within the state of Vermont, as elsewhere within the 
United States. 

And to the end that the act, entitled" An act to establish the 
judicial courts of the {Tnited States," may be duly administered 
within the said state of \' ermont, 

§ 2. That the said ~tate shall be one district, to be deno
minated "ermant district; and there shall be a district court 
therein, to consist of one judge. who shall reside within the said 
district, and be called a district juoge, and shall hold annually 
four sessions; the first to commence on the first Monday in May 
next, and the three other sessions, progressively, on the like 
Monday of every third calendar month afterwards. The said 
district court shall be helo, alternately, at the towns of Rutland 
and 'Vindsor, beginning at the first. 

§ 3. That the said district shall be, and the snme hereby is,. 
annexed to the eastern circuit. And there shall be held, annu
ally, in the said district, one circuit court; the first session shaH 
commence on the seventeenth day of June next, and the subse
quent sessions on the like day of June afterwards, except when 
any of the said days shall happen on a Sunday, and then the ses
sion shall commence on the day following; and the said sessions 
of the said cireuit courts shall be held at the. town of Bennington . 

. § 4. That there "hnll be allowed to the Judge of the said dis
tnct court, the yearly compensation of eight hundred dollars, to 
commence from the time of his appointment, and to be paid, 
quarter yearly, at the treasury of the United States . 
. § 5. Th~t all the regulations, provisions, directions, authori

ties, penalt~es, and other ma,tters whatsoever, (except as herein 
afterwards IS expre.ssly provIded,) contained and expressed in 
and b~ the ~ct, entItled" An. act providing for the enumeration 
of the mhabltants . of. the Untted States," shall have the same 
force and effect wlthm the said state of Vermont, as if the same 
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were, in relation thereto, repeated, and re-enacted, in and by 
this prc!'ent act. 

§ G. That the enumeration of the inhabitants of the said state 
shall commence on the first Monday of April next, and shall 
cluse within five calendar months thereafter. 

§ 7. That the marshal of the district of Vermont shall receive 
in full compensation for all the duties and services confided to, 
and enjoined upon, him, in and by this act, in taking the enume
ration aforesaid, two hundred dollars. 

And that the act, entitled" An act to provide more effectual
ly for the collection of the duties imposed by law on goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, und nn 
the tonnage of ships and vessels," may be carried into etlect in 
the said state of Vermont: 

§ 8. That for the due collection of the said duties, there shall 
be in the said state of Vermont one district; and a collector 
shall be appointed, to reside at Allburgh, on Lake Champlain, 
which shall be the only port of entry or delivery within the said 
district, of any goods, ,,"ures, or merchandise, not the growth or 
manufacture of the United States. 

Provided nevertheless, That the exception contained in the six
ty-ninth section of the act last above mentioned, relati'-e to the 
district of Louisville, shall be and is hereby extended to the said 
port of Allburgh. [.ipproml, ~lIarch 2, 1 i-~J I.J 
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CHAP. 87. [13.] An act to explain find amend an act, entitled" An flct Ohsnletr. 
making further pro\-ision for the payment of the debts of tile United An oC 1790, 
States." eh. [39.] 66. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the duty of one cent per pound, 
laid, by the act" making further provision for the payment of the 
debts of the United States," on bar and other lead, shall be 
deemed and taken to extend to all manafactures \\holly of lead, 
or in which lead is the chief article, which shall hereafter be 
brought into the United States from any foreign port or place. 

§ 2. That the duty of seven and a half per cent. ad valorem, 
laid hy the act aforesaid. on chintzes, and colored calicoes, shall 
be deemed and taken to extend to all printed, stained, and color
ed goods, or manuc.'H'tures of cotton, or of linen, or of both, 
which hereafter shall be brought into the United States from any 
foreign port or place: Prot'ided alwu!)s, That lIotllillg in this act 
shall, in any wise, affect the true constructioll or I1lclll.ing of the 
act aforesaid, in relation to any of the above (k~('ril)pd articles, 
brought into the United States before the pa~silJg of this act. 
[.!1pproved, March 2, 1791. J 
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CHAP. 88. [14.] An act fixing the time fOI' the next annual meeting of Ob>olcte. 
congress. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That after the third day of l\larch 
next, the first annual meeting of congress shall be on the fourth 
Monday of October next. [Approved, March 2, 1791.] 

12 
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CHAP. 89. [15.] An act repealing, after the last day or June next, the du
ties heretofore laitlul'olJ di,;tilled !O<pirits, inJPort.e~ fro!n .abroad,. a~d lay
in!; others in theil' stead; and lllso, upon Spirits dlstJlJed wlthm the 
U uited States, and for appropriating the same. 

~ 1. Be it. enacted, ~c . . That a.ft~r the last day of ~ une ~ext, 
the duties laid upon distIlled spmts, by the act, entitled An 
act makin rr further provision for the payment of the debts of the 
U nited St~tes," shall cease; and that upon all distilled spirits, 
which shall be imported into the United States after that day, 
from any foreign port or place, there shall he paid, for their use, 
the duties following, that is to say: For every gallo.n of those 
spirits, more than ten per cent. below proof, according to Oy
cas's hydrometer, twenty cents. For every gallon of those 
spirits, under five, and not more than ten, per cent. below proof, 
according to the same hydrometer, twenty-one cents. For every 
gallon of those spirits, of proof, and not more than five per cent. 
below proof, according to the same hydrometer, twenty-two 
cents. For every gallon of those spirits, above proof, but not 
exceeding twenty pCI' cent, according to the same hydrometer, 
twenty-five cents. For every gallon of those spirits, more than 
twenty~ and not more than forty, per cent. above proof, accord
ina to the same hydrometer, thirty cents. For every gallon of 
th~se spirits, morc than forty per cent. above proof, according 
to the same hydrometer, forty cents. 

§ 2. That the said duties shall he collected in the same man
ner, by the same persons, under the same regulations, and subject 
to the same forfeitures, and other penalties, as those heretofore 
laid; the ad concerlling which shall be deemed to he in full 
force for the collection of the duties hcreinbefore imposed, ex
cept as to the alterations contained in this act. 

~ 3. That the said dllties, when the amount thereof shall not 
exceed fifty dollars, shall be immediately paid; but when the 
said amount shall exceed fifty, and shall not amount to more 
than five hundred dollars, may, at the option of the proprietor, 
importer, or consignee, be either immediately paid, 01' secured 
by bond, ",ith cOlJdition for the payment thereof in four months; 
and if the amount of the said duties shall exceed five hundred 
dollars, the same may he immediately paid, or secured by bond, 
with condition for tile payment thereof in six months; which 
bond, in either case, at the like option of the proprietor, im
porter, or consignee, shall either include one or more sureties 
to the satisfaction of the collector, or person actina as such, 0; 
shall be accompanied \\:ith a deposite in the custody of the said 
collector? or ,re.rson actll1g as such, ~f so milch. of the said spirits 
as shall, I~ hiS Judgf!lent, be a, suffiCient secunty for the amount 
of the duties for which the s~lId bond shall have been given, and 
~he char~es of th~ safe keeplllg and sale of the spirits so depos
Ited; wlllch deposlte shall and may be accepted in lieu of the said 
surety (~r sureties, an? shall be kept by the said collector, or per
son a?tmg .as such, With 'due .and reasonable care, at the expense 
and rISk of the party o~ parties on whose account the same shall 
?ave been made; and If, at the expiration of the time mentioned 
in the bond, for the payment of the duties thereby intended to 
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be secured, the same shall not be paid, then the said deposited 
spirits shall be sold at public sale, and the proceeds thereof, af
ter deducting the charges of keeping and sale, shall be applied 
to the payment of the whole sum of the duties, for which such 
deposite shall have been made, rendering the overplus of the 
said proceeds, and the residue of the said t'pirits, if any there be, 
to the person or persons by whom such deposite shall have been 
made, or to his, her, or their representatives. 

~ 4. In order to a due collection of the duties imposed by 
this act, Beirfllrther enacted, That the United States shall be di
vided into fourteen districts, each consisting of one state, but 
subject to alterations by the president of the United States, from 
time to time, by adding to the smaller, such portions of the 
greater, as shall, in his judgment, best tend to secure and facili
tate the collection of the revenue; which districts it shall be 
lawful for the president of the United States to subdivide into 
surveys of inspection, and the same to alter at his discretion. 
That the president be authorized to appoint, with the advice and 
consent of the senate, a supervisor to each district, and as many 
inspectors to each survey therein as he shall judge necessary, 
placing the latter under the direction of the former. Prot-ided 
always, That it shall and may be lawful for the president, with 
the advice and consent of the senate, in his discretion, to ap
point, such and so many officers of the customs to be inspectors 
in any survey of inspection, as he shall deem adyiseable to em
ploy in the execution of this act: Provided also, That where, in 
the judgment of the president, a supervis3r can discharge the 
duties of that office, and also that of inspector, he may direct 
the same: .!1nd provided furtha, That if the appointment of the 
inspectors of surveys, or any part of them, shall not be made 
during the present session of congress, the president may, and 
he is hereby empowered to, make such appointments during the 
recess of the senate, by granting commi~sions which shall ex
pire at the end of their next session. 

§ 5. That the supervisors, inspectors, and officers, to be ap
pointed by virtue of this act, nnd who shall be charged to take 
bonds for securing the payment of the duties upon spirits dis
tilled within the United States, and with the receipt of moneys 
in discharge of such duties, shall keep fair and true nccoUllls 
and records of their transactions in their re:-pectiye offices, in 
such manner and form as may be directed by the proper depart
ment, or officer having the !'uperintendence of the collection of 
the revenue, and shall, at all times, submit their books, papers, 
and accounts, to the inspection of such persons as arc or may 
be appointed for that purpose; and !<hall, at all times, pay to 
the order of the officer, \\"ho is or shall be authorized to direct 
the payment thereof, the whole of the moneys which they may, 
respectively, receive by virtue of this act, and shall also, once 
in every three months, or oftener if they shall be required, trans
mit their accounts for settlement to the officer or officers whose 
duty it is, or shall be, to make such settlement. 

.§ 6. That all officers and persons to be appointed pursuant to 
thiS act, before they enter on the duties of their respective offi-
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ces shall take an oath or affirmation, diligently and faithfully to 
exe~tlte the duties of their said offices, respectively, and to use their 
best endeavors to pre7.,'ent and dete~t frauds, in relation ~o the duties 
on spirits imposed by this act; WhIC~ oath or a~~matlOn may. be 
taken before any magistrate a~thortzed to admInister. oaths ~Ith
in the district or survey to whICh he belongs, and beIng certIfied 
under the hand and seal of the magistrate .by whom the same 
shall have been administered, shall, within three months there-

and transmit it after be transmitted to the comptroller of the treasury; in de
to the comp- fault' of taking which oath or affirmation, the party failing shall 
~oo~I~:;il~r~'for_ forfeit and pay two hundred dollars, for the use of the United 
feit for failing States to be recovered with costs of suit. 
~c~ade oath, § 7.' That the supervisor of t~e .re\'enue for each district, shall 
Offices of in- establish one or more offices wlthm the same, as may be neces
spection to be sary' and in order that the said offices may be publicly known, 
established h' . d . . I I ·bl I t &c. 't ere shall be pamte or wrItten,. In ar~e egl e c larae ers, 

upon some conspicuous part, outside and In front of each house, 
building or place in which any such office shall be kept, these 

Sign of office. words ,,'Office of' Inspection;" and if any person shall paint or 
write,'or cause to be painted or written, the said words, upon 

100 elollarsfor- h b ·1 j. h t h II r r.. 
feiture for any other than such ouse or UI (lOg, e or SICS a Jonelt 
false sign. and pay, for so d,?ing:, one ~undred dollars. . 
Vpsse!; arriv- .<; 8. That withm for.ty-.elght h.o.urs after any. ship or ve. sse], 
jog with Slli- Y d II d b h h h rils,lo report havin~ on board any Istl e Spirits, roug t In sue s Ip or 
\~ithin forty- vessel from any foreign port or plnce, shall arrive \Yithin any 
~I~ht hours, to port of the United States, whether the same be the first port 
mspectors, &c.. /Ii. 
Oil pain of for- of arrIval of such Ship .or vessel or not, the master, or person 
feiting 500 dol- having the command or charge thereof, shall report, to one of 
lars. the inspectors of the port at \\ hich she shall so arrive, the place 

Collectors to 
certify allel 
transmit entry 
of spirits to ill
spprtors. ,~c. 
Act of 17~O, 
ch: [35. J ti6. 

from which she last sailed, \\ ith her name and burthen, and the 
quantity and kinds of the said ~pirit~ on board of her, and the 
casks, vessels, or cases, containing them, with their marks and 
numbers; on pain of forfeiting the sum of five hundred dollars. 

§ 9. That the collector or other officer, or person acting as 
collector, with whom entry shall have heen mnde of any of-the 
said spirits, pursuant to the act, entitled "An act to provide 
more effectually for the collection of the duties imposed by law 
on goods, wares, and merchandises, imponed into the United 
States, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," shall, forthwith 
aft~r such entry, certify and transmit the same, as particularly 
as It shall have been made with him, to the proper officer of in
spection, of the port "here it shall be intended to commence 
the. delivery of the spirits so entered, or any part thereof: for 

Importers, s.:c. whIch purpose, every. proprietor, importer, or eonsi2nee, making 
to rje!i\·er t\\"o h ~. 
manifests, ~c. sue ~ntry, shal~ dehv~r t\\"o manifests of the contents (upon one 
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o.f which the said certificate shall be given) and shall, at the 
tJ[l~e thereof, declare the port at which the said delivery shall be 
so IIltended to be commenced, to t he collector or officer with 
whom the sallie shall be ~ade. And every permit granted by 
such. collector, for th~ lanrhng of any of the said spirits, shall, 
prevl?us to such landing, Le produced to the said officer of in
spection, who shall make a minute, in some proper book, of the 
contents thereof, and shall endorse thereupon the word "In-
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spected," the time when, and his own name: after which he shaH 
return it to the person by whom it shall have been produced; and 
then, and not otherwise, it shall be lawful to land the spirits 
therein specified; and if the said spirits shall be landed without 
such endorsement upon the permit for that purpose granted, the 
master, or person having' c~arge of the ship or vessel, from 
which the same shall have been so landed, shall, for every such 
offence, forfeit the slim of five hundred dollars. 

~ 10. That whene\'er it shall be intended that any ship or ves
sel shall proceed, with the whole or any part of the spirits which 
shall have been brought in sllch ship or vessel from any foreign 
port or place, from one port in the United States to another port 
in the said United States, whether in thc same or in different 
districts, the master, or person having the command or charge 
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of such ship or vessel, shall, previous to her departure, apply to quantity of 

h ., I d fi I >pirits landed, t e officer of H1Spectlon, to \\ lorn report was ma e, or t Ie port &c. 

from which she is about to depart, for a certificate of the quan-
tity and particulars of such of the said spirits as shall have been 
certified or reported to him to have been entered as imported in 
such ship or vessel, and of so much thereof as shall appear to 
him to have been landed Ollt of her at such port; which certifi-
cate the said officer shall forthwith grant. And the master, or :\1a~ter to de-

Person havin!! the command or char!!e of such ship or vessel, liver the certi-
~, 'J ficate to in-

shall, within twenty-four hours after her arrival at the port to spector at the 

which she shall be bOllnd, deliver the said certificate to the pro- por~ of n,esti

per officer of inspection of such last mentioned port. And if natIOn, &c. 

such ship or vessel shall proceed from one port to another with-
in the United States, with the whole or any part of the spirits 
brought in her as aforesaid, without having first obtained such 
certificate; or if, within twenty-four hours after her arrival at 500 dollars 

such other port, the said certificate shall not be delivered to the 
proper officer of inspection there, the master, or person having 
the command or charge of the said ship or vessel, shall, in either 
casc, f()rfeit the sum I)f five hundred dollars; and the spirits on 
board of her at her said arrival shall be forfeited, and may be 
seized by allY officer of inspection. 

fllld the >pi dts 
for/j'ited for 
neglect. 

§ 11. That all spirits which shall be imported as aforesaid, Imported ~pi
shall be landed under the insrJcction of the officer or officers of rits to be l~nrl
.. I h h II ed unner vIew InSpect.IOII for th~ p ace \V .ere t e same sha be.landed, and not ofill~pectors, 
otherWise, on pam of forfeiture thereof; for whICh purpose the &c.on.pain 

said officer or officers shall, at all reasonable times, attend: ~ torfelture, 

Prot,ided, That this shall not be construed to exclude the inspec- c. 

tion of the officers of the customs as now established and prac
tised. 

§ I;:!. That the officers of inspection, under whose survey any 
{If the said spirits shall be landed, shall, upon landing thereof, 
and as soon as the casks, vessel~, and cases, containing the same, 
shall be gauged or measured, brand, or otherwise mark, in dura
ble characters, the several casks, vessels, or cases, containing the 
same with progressive numbers; and also with the name of the 
ship or vessel wherein the same was or were imported, and of 
the port of entry, and with the proof and quantity thereof; toge-
ther with such other marks, if any other shall be deemed needful, 
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as the respective supervisors of the revenu~ may direct. And 
Inspl'Ctor to the said officer shall keep' a book, whereIn he shall enter the 
kPep a book, name of each vessel in which any of the said spirits shall be so 
enler (MlIleS of . • d f d I' d f th 
\,e.bel,., .~c. Imported, and of the port ot entry an. 0 e Ivery, an 0 e 

master of such vessel, and of each Importer, and the several 
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casks, vessels, and cases, containing the same, and the marks of 
each: and if stich officer is not the chief inspector within the 
survey, he ~hall, as SOOIl as may. be thereafter, make a'.l exact 
transcript of each entry, and deliver the s~me to su?h chief ,?ffi
cer, who shall keep a like book for recordmg the saId transcrIpt. 

§ 13. That the chief officer of inspection, wit~in whose sur
vey any of the said spirits ~hall be landed, shaI~ gIve to the pro
prietor, importer, or consignee thereof, or hIs or her ag~nt, a 
certificate, to remain with him or her, of the whole quantIty of 
the said spirits which shall have been so landed; which certifi-
cate, besides the said quantity, shall specify the name of such 
proprietor, importer, or consignee, and of the vessel from 011 board 
which the said spirits shall have been landed, and of the marks 
of each ca!"k, vessel, or case containing the same. And the said 

A like certifi. officer shall deliver to the said proprietor, importer, or con
signee, or to his or her agent, a like certificate for each cask, 
vessel, or case; which shall accompany the same wheresoever it 
shall be sent, as evidence of its being lawfully imported. And 
the officer granting the said certificates, shall make regular and 
exact entries, in the book to be by him kept as aforesaid, of all 
spirits for which the same shall be granted, as particularly as 
therein descri bed. And the said proprietor, importer, or con
signee, or his or her agent, upon the sale and delivery of any of 
the said spirits, sholl deliver to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, the certificate or certificates which ought to accompa
ny the same, on pain of forfeiting the sum of fifty dollars for 
each cask, vessel, or case, with which such certifieate shall not 
be delivered. 
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§ 14. That upon all spirits which, after the said last day of 
June next, shall be distilled within the United States, wholly or 
in part from molasses, sugar, or other foreign materials, there 
shall be paid, for their use, the duties following, that is to say: 
For every gallon of those spirits, more than ten per cent. below 
pro:)f, acc:ording to Dycas's hydrometer, eleven cents. For eve
ry gallon of those spirits, under five and not more than ten per 
cent. below proof, according to the same hydrometer, twelve 
cents. For every gallon of those spirits, of proof, and not more 
than ti~e per cent. below proof, according to the same hydrome
ter, tlm·teen cents. .For every gallon of those spirits above 
proof, and not exceedmg twenty per cent. according to the same 
hydrometer, fifteen cents. For every gallon of those spirits, 
more t~an twenty, and not more than forty per cent. above proof, 
accordll1.~ to the s~f!1e hydrometer, twenty cents. For every 
gallon. of those SplfltS, more than forty per cent. above proot~ 
accordll1g to the same hydrometer, thirty cents. 

§ 15. That upon ~II. spirit~ ~hich, after the said last day of 
Ju~e next, shall be distIlled WithIn the United States, from any 
article ()f the growth or produce of the United States, in any oi-
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ty, town, or village, there shall be paid, for their use, the duties 
following, that is to say: For every gallon of those spirits, more 
thall ten per cent. below proof, according to Dycas's hydrome
ter, nine cents. For every gallon of those spirits, under five, 
and not more than ten, per cent. below proof, according to the 
same hydrometer, ten cents. For every gallon of those spirits, 
of proof, and not more than five per cent. below proof, accord
ing to the same hydrometer, eleven cent.;;. For every gallon of 
those spirits, above proof, but not exceeding twenty per cent. 
according to the same hrdrometer, thirteen cents. For cvery 
gallon of those spirits, more than twenty, and not more than for
ty per cent. above proof, according to the ~'ame hydrometer, se
venteen cents. For e\'ery gallon of those !'J1irits, more than for
ty per cent above proof~ according to the same hydrometer, 
twenty-five cents. 

§ 16. That the said dutie.;; on spirits distilled within the Unit
ed State~, shall be col!ected under the manngement of the su
pervisors of the re\enue. 

~ 17. That the said duties on spirits distilled within the Unit
ed States, shall be paid, or secured, previous to the removal 
thereof from the distilleries at which they are respectively made. 
And it shall be at the option of the proprietor or proprit:tnrs of 
each distillery, or of his, her, or their a~ent, having the superin
tendence thereof, either to pay the said duties preyious to sllch 
removal, with an abatement at the rate of two cents for every 
ten gallons, or to secure the payment of the same, by giving 
bond quarter yearly, with one or more sureties, to the satisfac
tiou;of the chief officer of inspection within whose survey sllch 
distillery shall be, ;Jnd in stich sum as the said officer shall di
rect, with condition for the payment of the dllties, upon all such 
of the said spirit~ as shall be remO\'ed from such distillery within 
three months next ensuing the date of the bond, at the expira
tion of Iline months from the said date. 

§ 18. That the supen'isor of each district, shall appoint pro
per officers to have the charge and survey of the distilleries with
in the same, assigning to ench one or more di.,tilleries, as he may 
think proper, who shall attend such distillery, at all reasonable 
times, for the execution of the duties by this act enjoined on 
him. 

'9 19. That previous to the removal of the said spirits from 
any distillery, the officer within whose charge and survey the 
same may be, shall brand, or 0thcrwise murk, each cask contain
ing the same, in durable characters, and with progressive num
bers, and \\ith the name of the acting owner, or other manager 
of such distillery, and of the place where the same was situate, 
and with the quantity therein, to be ascertained by actual guag
ing, and with the proof thereof. And the duties thereupon hav
ing been first paid, or secured, as above provided, the said officer 
shall grant a certificate for each cask of the said spirits, to ac
company the same wheresoever it shall be sent, purporting that 
the duty thereon hath been paid, or secured, as the case may be, 
.and describing each cask by its marks; and shall enter in a Look, 
for that purpose to be kept, all the spirits distilled at such distil-
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Jery, and removed from the same; and the marks of each cask, 
and the persons for whose use, and the places to \~hich re~oved, 
and the time of each removal, and the amount of the duties on 
the spirits so removed, And if any of the said spirits l'hall be 
removed from any such distillery without having been brand,ed 
or marked as aforesaid, or without such certificate as aforesaid, 
the same, together with the cask or casks containing, and the 
horses or cattle, with the carriages, their harne~s and tacklin~, 
and the vessel or boat, with its tackle and apparel, employed In 

removing, them, shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any of
ficer of inspection. And the superintendent, or man~g,er of 
such distillery, shall also forfeit the full value of the spmts so 
removed, to be computed at the highest price of the like spirits 
in the market. 

§ 20. That no spirits shall be removed from any such distille
ry, at any other times than between sun rising and sun ,setting, 
except bv consent and in presence of the officer haVIng the 
charge a~d survey thf'reof, on pain of forfeiture of such spirits, 
or of the value thereof at the highest price in the market, to be 
recovered, with costs of suit, from the acting owner or llIanager 
of such distillery. 

~ 21. That upon stills which, after the last day of June next, 
shall be employ<.:d in di"tilling spirits from materials of the gro~·th 
or production of the United States, in any other place than a City, 
town, or village, there shall be paid, for the use of the United 
States, the .vea-rl y dut)' of sixty cents for every gallon, English wine 
ll1l'asure, of the capacity or content of each and every such still, 
including the head thereof. • 

~ :22. That tho evidence of the employment of the said stills 
shall be, their being erected in stone, brick, or some other man
ner, whereby they shall be in a condition to be worked. 

~ 2,1, That the said duties on stills, shall be collected under 
the management of the supervisor in each district, who shall ap
point and assign proper officers for the surveys of the said stills, 
and the admca~lIrement thereof, and the collection of the duties 
thereupon; and the said duties shall be paid half yearly, within 
the fi~st fifteen days of January ann July, upon demand of the 
proprietor or proprietors of each still, at his, her, or their dwel
~ing, by the proper officer charged with the survey thereof: And 
III ca8e of refusal or Ileglect to pay, the amollnt of the duties so 
refused or. ne~lected t.o be paid, may either be recovered, with 
costs nf.sU\~. 111 ~n ~c:tlOn, of debt, in the name of the sllpervisor 
of the dIstrict: Wlthllt \\ IHch snch refusal shall happen, for the 
use of the UnIted States, ur may be levied by distress and sale 
of gOO?S of the perH»1 or persons refusin!T or neolecting to pay 
rendering the overplus (if any there be after pa;nent of the said 
amount and the charges of distress and sale) to the said person 
or persons, 

~ 21. That i!the proprietor. of any sllch still, finding himself, 
or her~r:J~ aggne\"l:d by the said rates, shall enter, or cause to be 
entered, III a ,book to be kept for that'purpose, from day to day, 
when su<:h stilI shall be emp}oyed, th~ quantity of spirits distill
ed therefrom, and the quantIty from tIme to time sold, or other-
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wise disposed of, and to whom and when, and shall produce the 
said book to the officer of inspection, within whose survey such 
still shall be, and shall make oath or affirmation that the same 
doth contain, to the best of his or her knowledge and helief, true 
entries, made at their respecti\'e dntes, of nll the spirits distilled 
within the time to which such entries shall relate, from stich >'till, 
and of the disposition thereof; and shall also declare, upon such 
oath or affirmation, the quantity of such spirits then remaining 
on hand, it shall be lawful in e\'ery such case, for the said officer 
to whom the said book shall be produced, and he is hereby re
quired, to estimate the duties upon such still according to the 
quantity so stated to have been actunlly made therefrom, at the 
rate of nine cents per gallon, which, and no more, shall be paid 
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for the same: Provided, That if the said entries shall be made by Proviso; as to 
any person other than the said proprietor, a like oath or affirma- elltry in books 

by others thA n 
tion shall be made by such person. pr()prietnr~,&c. 

And the more effectually to prevent the evasion of the duties To prevent 
hereby imposed on spirits distilled within the United States: eva~iolls, &c. 

§ 25. That every person who shall be a maker or distiller of Distillers to 
spirits from molasses, sugar, or other foreign materials, or from exhihit a si.gn 

- . I hId d . f h U . d S I lIon the ollt-Ide materia s t e grOWL I an pro uctJOn 0 t e nJ te ta tes, s 1a of their di;til-
\\'rite or paint, or canse to be written or painted, upon some leries, &c. 
conspicuous part, outside and in front of each house or other 
building or place made use of, or intended to be made use of, 
by him or her, for the distillation or keeping of spirituous 
liquors, and upon the door or usual entrance of each vault, cel-
lar, or apartment, within the same, in which any of the said 
liquors shall be at any time by him or her distilled, deposited, 
or kept, or intended so to be, the words" Distiller of Spirits ;" Distillers to 

enter an ac
COllllt of their 
bllildine;s, &c. 
if withill 10 

and every such distiller shall, within three days before he or she 
shall begin to distil therein, make a particular entry in writing, 
at the nearest office of inspection, if within ten miles thereof, 
of every such house, building, or place, and of ench vault, cel- IIllles of in-pection office. 
lar and apartment, within the same, in which he or she sludl in-
tend to carryon the business of distilling, nr to keep any spirits 
by him or her distilled. And if any such distiller shall omit to 
paint or write, or cause to be painted or written, the words 
aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, upon any such house or other 
building or place, or vault, cellar, or npartment thereof, or shnll, 
in case the same be situate within the said distance of ten miles 
of any office of inspection, omit to make entry thereof as afore-
said, such distiller shall, for every sllch omission or neglect, for-
feit one hundred dollars, and all the spirits which he or she shn Il 
keep therein, or the value thereof, to be computed at the high-
est price of such spirits in the market; to be recovered by a~-
tion, with costs of suit, in allY court proper to try the snme, in 
the name of the supervisor of the district within which sllch 
omission or neglect shall be, for the use of the United States: 
Provided always, and be it further enrrcferl, That the said entry, to 
be made by persons who shall be distillers of spirits, on the first 
day of July next, shall be made on that day, or within three 
days thereafter, accompanied (e~cept where the duties hereby 
imposed are charged on the still) with a true and particular ac-
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count or inventory of the spirits, on that day. and at the time, in 
every or any house building, or place, by hun or her enterc~; 
and of the casks, c~ses, and vessels, containing the .s~me, with 
their marks and numbers, and the quantities and qualities of the 
spirits therein contained, on pain of forfeiting, for neglect to 
make such entry, or to deliver ~uch account, the sum of o~e 
hundred dollars, and all the spirits by him or her had 01' kept III 

any such house, building, or place; to be recovered as afore-
said. 

§ 26. That the supervisor of the revenue f?r the district 
wherein any house, building, or pl?ce, shall be Situate, whereof 
entry shall be made as last aforesaid, shall, as. soon as .may be 
thereafter, vi"it and inspect, or cause to be VISited and mspect
ed, by some proper officer or officers. o~ inspec .. io~, cvery such 
house or other building, or place, \\ Ithll1 hiS district, and shall 
take, ~r cause to be taken, an cxact accoullt of the spirits there
in respectively contained, amI shall mark, or cause to be mark
ed, in durable characters, the several casks, cases, or vessels 
containing the same, with progressive numbers, and also, wi~h 
the nallle of each distiller to whom the same may belong, or III 

whose custody the same may be, and the quantities, kinds, and 
proofs, of spirits therein contained, and these words, "Old 
Stock." And the inspector of each survey shall keep a book, 
wherein he shall enter the name of every distiller, and the par
ticulars of such old qock in the possession of each, designating 
the several casks, cases, and vessels, containing the sallie, and 
their respecti\e quantities, kinch:, proofs, and marlis, aud shall 
also give a celtificate to en'ry such distiller, of the quantity and 
particulars of such old ~tock in his or her possession, and a 
separate certificate for each cask, case, or vessel, describing the 
same, which certi fica tc sha II accompa n y the same \\' heresoever it 
shall be sent, and such distiller, his or her «gent or manager, 
upon the sale and delivery of any of the said spirits, shall de
liver, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, the certificate or 
certificates that ()U!,!:llt to accompany the same, on pain of for
feitilJg fiity dollars f(lr each cask, case, or "esscl, with which 
such certificate shall not be delivered. 

§ '27. That every importer of di~tilled spirits, who, on the first 
day of July next. shall have in his or her possession any distilled 
spirits, shall, within three days thereafter, make due entry there
of with the officer of inspection within whose survcv the same 
sh.al.1 then be: \\ho ~hall mark the casks, vessels, or ·cases, con
tallllng such spirits, in like manner as is herein before directed 
touchill~ such spirits as shall be in the possession of distillers 
on the first day of July next, alld shall grant the like certificates 
therefor, as. for such spirits, which cert I fica tes shall accompany 
the respective casks, cases, and vessels, to which they shall re
late, wheresoever they shall be s~nt, and such importer, his, or 
her agen~, upon the sale and delivery of any of the said spirits, 
shall deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof the certifi
cate or .c~rtificates which ought to accompany the same, on pain 
of forfeltl~g fifty dollars for each cask, case, or vessel, with which 
such certificate shall not be delivered. And jf any such impor .. 
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ter, or importers, shall refuse or neglect to make such entry at the 
time, and in the manner, herein directed, all such spirits as shall 
not be so entered shall be forfeited, ann the importer, or impor
ters, in whose custon y the same shall be found, shall, moreover, 
forfeit the sum equal to the full value thereof, according to the 
highest price of such spirits in the market. 

§ 28. That if any cask, case, or vessel, containing distilled Casks, &c. 
spirits, which, by the foregoing provisiolls of this act, ought to containing dis

be marked and accompanied with a certificate, shall be found ~i~ll:~I.~~i,r~~~:i_ 
in the possession of any person unaccompanied with sllch marks en wilh I~arks 
and certifieate, it shall be presumptive evinence that the same and cet'~i 
are liable to forfeiture, and it shall be lawful for any officer of ~;il:~~e::I1~:~ 
inspection to seize them as forfeited; and if, upon the trial, in forfeiture, &c. 
consequence of such seizure, the owner or claimant of the 
spirits seized, shall not prove that the same were imported into 
the United States according to law, or were distilled, as men-
tioned in the thirteenth and fourteenth sections of this act, and 
the duties thereupon paid, or were distilled at one of the stills 
mentioned in the t\\ entieth section of this act, they shall be ad-

judged to be forfeited. 
§ 29. That it shall be lawful for the officers of inspection of Officers of in

each survey, at all times in the day time, upon request, to enter spection may 

into all and every the houses, storehouses, warehouses, buildings enter houses, 
&c. in Ihe nay 

and places, which shall have been entered in manner aforesaid, lime, to exa. 

and by tasting, gauging, or otherwise, to tnke an account of the mine spirits. 

quantity, kinds, and proofs, of the said spirits therein contained; 
and also to take samples thereof, paying for the same the usual 
price. 

§ 30. That if any person or persons shall rub Ollt or deface 
any of the marks set upon any ca~k, ,e~~(·I, or case, pur~uant to 
the directions of this act, such per,on or per,ons shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit nnd pay the sum of onc hundred dollars. 

~ 31. That no cask, barrel, keg, ,essel, or ca!'e, marked as 
"OldStock," shall be made use of by any distiller of :-pirits, for 
putting or keeping therein any spirits, other than those \\hich 
""ere contained therein \,hen so mnrked, on pain of forfeiting 
the sum of one hundred dollars for every cask, barrel, keg, ves
sel, or case, wherein any such ~pirits shall bc so put or kept; 
neither shall any such di~tiller have or keep nn)' di~tilled !'pirits 
in any such cask, barrel, keg, vessel, or case, longer than for the 
space of one year from the said la"t day of June next, on pain of 
forfeiting the said spirits; Prodded, That nothing in this ~ection 
contained shall be construed to extend to casks or \c"sels, capa
ble of containing two hundrcd gallons and upwards, and \\ hich 
are not intended to be rcmoved. 

§ 32. That in case any of the said spirits shall be fraudulent
ly deposited, hid, or concealed, in any place \\ hatsoever, with 
intent to evade the duties thereby impm:ed upon them, they shall 
be forfeited. And fiH the better discovery of any sllch spirits so 
fraudulently deposited, hid, or concealed, it shall be lawful for 
any judge of any court of the United States, or either of them, 
or for any justice of the peace, upon reasonable cause of suspi
cion, to be made out to the satisfaction of such judge or justice 
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by the oath or affirmation of any person or persons, by special 
warrant or warrants, under their respective hands and seals, to 
authori;e any of the officers of inspection, by day, in the pre
sence of a constable, or other officer of the peace, to enter into 
all and every such place or places, in which any of. the sai.d spi
rits shall be suspected tf) be so fraudulently deposited,. hId, .. or 
concealed, and to seize and carry away any of the said SpIrIts 
which shall be there found so fraudulently deposited, hid, or con
cealed, as forfeited. 

~ 33. That after the last day of June next, no spirituous li
quors, except gin or cordials in cases, jugs, or bottles, shall be 
brought from any foreian port or place, in casks of less capacity 
than fifty gallons, at d~e least, on pain of forfeiting of the said 
spirits, and of the ship or vessel in which they ~hall be brought. 
Provided always, That nothing in this act contamed shall be ~on
strued to forfeit any spirits for bein~ imported, or brough~ Into 
the United States, in other casks or vessels than as aforesaId, or 
the ship or vessel in which they shall be brought, if such spirits 
shall be for the use of the seamen on board such ship or vessel, 
and shall not exceed the quantity offour gallons for each seaman. 

Casks, &c. for- ~ 34. That in every case ill which any of the said ~pirits ~hall 
feited with the be forfeited by virtue of this act, the cast,s, vessels, and cases, 
spirits. h II I b fi fi· d 
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containing- the same, s a a so e or elte . 
~ 35. That every distiller of spirits, on which the duty is here

by charged by the gallon, shall keep, or cause to be kept, an ex
act account of the said spirits, which he or she sh;)11 sell, send 
out, or distil, distinguishing their several kinds and proofs; and 
shall, every day, make a just and true entry in a book, to be kept 
for that purpose, of the quantities and particulars of the said 
spirits by him or her sold, sent out, or distilled, on the preceding 
day; specifying the marks of the several casks in which they 
shall be so sold or sent out, and the person to whom, and feJr 
whose use, they shall be so sold or sent out: which said books 
shall be prepared for the making such entries, and shall be de
livered, upon demand, to the said distillers, by the supervisors of 
the revenue of the several districts, or by such person or persons 
as they shall, respectively, for that purpose, appoint, and shall 
be severally returned or delivered at the end of each year, or 
when the same shall he respectively filled up, (which shall first 
happen) to the proper officers of inspection; and the truth of 
the entries made therein shall be verified, upon the oath or af
firmation of the person by whom those entries shall have been 
~ade, and as often as the said books shall be furnished, upon 
lIke demand, by the proper otlicers of inspection, to the said dis
tillers, respecti\'ely. And the said books shall, from time to 
tirn~, whil~ in the possession of the said distillers, lie open for 
the 1n~'pectlOn ?f, and~ upon request, shall be shown to, the pro-
per officers o~ inSpectIOn, under whose survey the said distillers 
shall respectively be, who may take such millutes, memoran
dums, or transcripts thereof, as they may think fit. And if any 
such distiller shall neglect, ~r refllSe,. to keep such book or 
books, or to make such entrIes thereIn, or to show the same, 
upon request, to the proper officer of inspection, or not return 
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the same, according to the directions of this act, he or she shall 
forfeit, for every such refusal or neglect, the sum of one hundred 
dollars. 

§ 36. That the penalties by thi.s act imposed on ~is .. illers~ (or 
neglecting to make report to the IOspectors, of their IOtentlOns 
of distilling spirits, or for neglecting to mark the houses, apa~t
ments, or vessels to be employed, or for ncgle~ting to enter 10 

books the quantity of spirits distilled, shall not extend to any 
person who shall employ one still only, and that of a capacity 
not exceeding fifty gallons, including the still head. 
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§ 37. That the several kinds of proof hereinbefore specified, Distin,·tions of 

shall, in marking the casks, ,'essels and cases, containing any proof, &c. 
disti lIert spirits, be d isti ngll i~hed, correspond i ng \\ i th the order 
in which they are mentioned, by the words" First Pronf," "Se-
cond Proof," "Third Proof," "Fourth Proof," "Fifth Proof," 
" Sixth Proof." And that it he the duty of the secretary of the 
treasury, to provide and furnish to the officers of illspection and 
of the-.'customs, proper instruments for ascertaining the said se
veral proofs. 

§ 38. That in any prosecution or action, whi~h m3Y be brought 
against any supervi~or or other officer of inspection, for any 
seizure by him made, it shall be necessary for such supervisor 
or Qfficer, to justify himself, by making it appear that there was 
probable cause for making the said seizure; upon which, and 
not otherwise, a verdict shall pass in his favor. And in any slIch 
action or prosecution, or in any action or prosecution which 
may be brought against such supervisor orother officer, for irre-
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gular or improper conduct in the execution of his duty, the trial Trial to be by 
shall be by jury. And in any action for a seizure, in which a jury. 

verdict shall pass for such officer, the jury shall, nevertheless, 
assess reasonable damages for any prejudice or waste (according 
to the true amlmnt in value thereof) which shall be shown, by 
good proof, to have happened to the spirits seized, in conse
quence of such seizure; and also for the detention of the same, 
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, on the trlle value of the 
said spirits at the time of such seizure, from that time to the 
time of restoration thereof; which shall be paid out of the trea
sury of the United Rtates: Provided, That no damages shall be 
assessed when the seizure was made fj)r want of the proper cer
tificate or certificates, or by reason of a refusal to show any 
officer of inspection, IIpon his request, the spirits in any entered 
house, building, or place: And provided also, That if it shall 
appear from the verdict of the jury, that any such prejudice or 
waste was sustained by the negligence of the officer, he shall 
be responsible therefor to the United States. 
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§ 39. That if any supervisor, or other olficer of inspection, in Fine of 500 

any criminal prosecution against him, shall be convicted of op- rlolls.imprison

pression or extortion in the execution of his ?ffice, he shall be :fe~~r~':~~~ss 
fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, or Imprisoned not ex- extortion, &c. 

ceedin~ six months, or both, at the discretion of the court; and 
shall also forfeit his office. 

§ 40. That no fee shall be taken for any certificate to be issued No .fees for 
or granted pursuant to this act. certificates. 
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~ 41. That if any of the said supervisors, or other o~
cers of inspection, shall neglect to. perform anr of the dutIes 
hereby enjoined upon the.m, respectIvely, accordlllg to the true 
intent and meaning of thiS act, whereby any person or persons 
shall be injured or Sll iTer damage, such per~on or pers.ons shall 
and may have an action, founded upon thiS act, agalllst such 
supervisors, or other officers, and shall recover full damages for 
the same, together with costs of suit. 

§ 4:2. That any action or suit to be brought against any per
son or persons, for any thing by him or them done in pursuance 
of this act, shall be commenced within three ~onths next after 
the matter or thino done, and, unless brought m a court of the 
United States, shall be laid in the county in which the ca.use of 
action shall have arisen; and the defendant or defendants 111 any 
such action or suit, may plead the general issue, .and,. on the 
trial thereof, give tllis act and the special matter III eVidence; 
and if a verdict shall pass for the defendant or defendants, or 
the plaintiff or plaintitis become nonsu.ited, or discontinue. his, 
her, or their action or prosecution, or Judgment shall be gl~en 
against such plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon demurrer or otherWIse, 
then such defendant or defendants shall have costs awarded to 
him, her, or them, against slJch plaintiff or plaintiffs. And in 
order that persons wlio may have incurred any of the penalties 
of this act, without wilful negligence, or intention of fraud, may 
be relieved from such penalties, 

§ -!o3. That it shall be lawful for the judge of the district with
in which such penalty or forfeiture shall have been incurred, at 
any time within one year after the last day of June next, upon 
petition of the party who shall hare inclltred the same, to in
quire, in a summary way, into the circulllstances of the case, 
first causing reasonable notice to be given to the person or per
sons claiming such penalty or forfeiture, and to the attorney of 
such di<;trict; to the end that each may have an opportunity of 
showing cause against the mi ligation or remission thereof; and 
shall cause the facts, \\hich shall appear upon such enquiry, to 
be stated and annexed to the petition, and direct their transmis
sion to the secretary of the treasury of the United States, who 
shall thereupon have power to mitigate or remit such penalty or 
forfeiture, if it shall appear to him that such penalty or furfeiture 
was incurred without wilful negligence, or any design or inten
tion of fraud, and to cause any spirits which may have been seiz
ed, to be restored to the proprietor or proprietors, \I pon such 
terms and conditions as shall appear to him reasonable. 

§ 44. That the one half of all penalties and forfeitures incur
red by virtue of this act, except as above provided, shall be for 
the benefit of the person or persons who shall make a seizure 
or who shall fir~t discover the matter or thing whereby the sam~ 
shall have been IIlcurred; and the other half to the Ilse of the Unit
ed States. And such penalty and forfeiture shall be recoverable 
with costs of ~uit, by action of debt, in the name of the perso~ 
or J;>ersons entItled the~eto, or by information, in the name of the 
UnIted States o~ A~erIca; a.nd it shall be the duty of the at
torney of the dIstrIct whercm any such penalty or forfeiture 
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may have been incurred, upon application to him, to institute or 
bring such information accordingly: Provided alw((ys, That no 
officer of inspection other thun chief officer or officers of a sur
vey, shall be entitled to the benefit of any forfeiture, unless no· 
tice of the seizure by him made, shall be by him given, within 
forty-eight hours next after sllch seizure, to the said chief officer 
or officers; but, in such case, the United States shall have the 
entire benefit of such forfeiture. 
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§ 45. That if any person or persons shall counterfeit or forge, Forfpitllre of 

or cause to be counterfeited or forged, any of the certificates 500 .dolls. f?r 
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ly accept or receive any false or untrue certificate, with any of ' 
the said spirits, or shall fraudulently alter or erase any such cer
tificate after the same shall be given, or knowingly or willingly 
publish or make use of such certificate so countp.rlcited, forged, 
false, untrue, altered, or erased, every person ~o otlending, shall, 
for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five hun-
dred dollars. 

~ 46. That any person or persons that shall be convicted of P~ins anrl pen

wilfully taking a false oath or affirmatioll, in allY of the cases in alties of, eOf-

h' h h ffi' . I b k I' f' rolll pprJury W IC oat s or a rmatlOns are reqUlrcl to eta en Jy vIrtue ° for lalse swear-
this act, shall be liable to the paills and penalties to which iug. 

persons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjllry. 
~ 47. That if any per"on or persons shall give, or offer to Forfeiture of 

give, any bribe, recompel1'5e or reward \\'hatsoe\'('r, to any super
visor, or other officer of inspection of the revenue, in order to 
corrupt, persuade, or prevail upon, sllch officer, either to do any 
act or acts contrary to his duty in the execution of thi" act, or 
to neglect or omit to do any act or thing which he ought to do 
in the execution of this act, or to connive at, or to conceal, any 
fraud or frauds relating to the duties hereby imposed on any of 
the said spirits, or not to discover the sanw. every Stich person 
or persons shall, for such offimce, whether the same offer or pro-
posal be accepted or not, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
five hundred dollars. 

~ 48. That if any person or persons shall forcibly obstruct or 
hinder any supervisor, or other officCf of inspcction, in the exe
cution of this act, or of any of the powers or authorities hereby 
vested in him, or shall forcibly rescue, or cause to be rescued, 
any of the said spirits, after the same shall have been seized by 
any such supervisor, or other officer, or shall attempt or endeav-
or so to do, all and every person and persons so oftending, shall, 
for every such olience, for which no other pellalty is particularly 
provided by this act, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding t\\'o 
hundred dollars. 
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§ 49. That if any such supervisor, or other officer, shall enter Sllp~rvisors 
into any collusion, with any per;;on or persons, for violating or Pllltleri~l~ inf!ol 

evading any of the provisions of this act, or the duties hereby ~:~r~;::~'~n~se 
imposed, or shall fraudulently concur in the delivery of any of e~sk> or v~s
the said spirits, out of any house, building, or place, wherein the sel,ls, or ebll~bez-

. . . Z lug PI) Ie 
same are deposited, without payment, or secllrtty for the pay- monpy, forfeit 

ment, of the duties thereupon, or shall falsely or fraudulently 1,000 dollars, 

k k 1 f h 'd office, &c. mar any cas ,case, or vesse , contrary to any 0 t e sal pro-
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VISIons, or shall embezzle the public mo~ey, or otherwiB~ be 
guilty of fraud in his office, such supervisor, or other offi~~r, 
shall for every such offence, forfeit the sum of one thousand 
dolla'rs and upon conviction of any of the said offences, shall 
forfeit his office, and shall be disqualified for holding any other· 
office unoer the United States. 

~ 50. That in every ~asc in .which an oath or affirmation ~s 
required by virtue of thIs act, It shall be lawful for the supervI
sors of the revenue, or any of them, or their lawful deputy, or 
the lawful deputy of one of them, where not more tl18.n one in a 
district to administer and take such oath or affirmatIOn. And 
that wl:erever there are more than one supervisor for one district, 
a majority of them may ex~cute all and ~ny of the powers and 
authorities hereby vested tn the supervIsors of the rev~n~e: 
Provided, That this shall not be construed to make a majority 
necessary in any case in which, accor~ing to the. nature of the 
appointment or service, and the true IOtent of thiS act, the au
thority is or ourrht to be several. 

And, for the ~ncouragement of the export trade of the United 
States: 

~ 51. That if any of the said spirits (whereupon any of the 
duties imposed by this act shall have been paid or secured to be 
paid) shall, after the last day of June next, be exported from the 
United States, to any foreign port or place, there shall be an al
lowance to the exporter or exporters thereof, by way of draw
bad, equal to the duties thereupon, according to the rates in 
each case by this act imposed, deducting therefrom half a cent 
per gallon, and adding to the allowance upon spirits distilled 
within the United States from molasses, which shall be so export
ed, three cents per gallon, as an equivalent for the duty laid 
upon molasses by the said act making further provision for the 
payment of the debts of the United States: Provided always, 
That the said allowance shall not be made, unless the said ex
porter or exporters shall observe the regulations hereinafter pre
scribed: .I1nd provided further, That nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to alter the provisions in the said former act, 
concerning drawbacks or allowances in nature thereof, upon 
spirits imported prior to the first day of July next. 

~ 52. That in order to entitle the said exporter or exporters 
to the benefit of the said allowances, he, she, or they, shall, 
previous to putting or lading any of the said spirits on board of 
any ship or vessel for exportation, give twenty-four hours' notice 
at the least, to the proper officer of inspection of the port from 
which the said spirits shall be intended to be exported of his 
her, or their, intention to export the same, and of the m~mber of 
ca~~s, ves~els, and cases, or either of them, containing the said 
Sptrlts so 1I1tended'"to be exported, and of the respective marks 
thereof, and o~ the place or places where. the said spirits shall 
~e th~n deposIted, and of. the place to whICh, and ship or vessel 
~n whIch, they shall be so mte~ded to be exported. Whereupon 
It shall be the duty of the saId officer to inspect, by himself or 
deputy, the c~s~s, ve.ssels, and cases, so noticed for exportation, 
and the qua~tltles, kmds, and proofs, of the spirits therein, to-
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gether with the certificates which ought to accompany the same, 
accordinO' to the directions of this act, which shall be produced 
to him fo~ that purpose; and if he shall find that the said casks, 
vessels, and cases, have the proper marks, according to the di
rections of this act, and that the spirits therein correspond with 
the said certificates, he shall thereupon brand each casl" "essel, Brand for !'x

or case, with the word" Exportation;" and the said spirits shall, !'artation, &c. 

after sllch inspection, be laden on board the same ship or vessel, 
of which notice shalI have been given, and in the presence of 
the same officer who shall have examined the same, and whose 
duty it sha II be to attend for that purpose. And after the said 
spirits shall be laden on board such ship or vessel, the certifi-
cates aforesaid shall be delivered to the said officer, \\'ho shall 
certify, to the collector of the said district, the amount and par-
ticlliars of the spirits so exported, and shall also deliver the said 
certificates, which shall have been by him received, to the said 
collector, which shall be a voucher to him for payment of the 
said allowance. 

§ 5J. That the said allowance shall not be made, unless the Oath to bl' 

said exporter or exporters shall make oath, or aftlrmation, that made of in ten-
tioll to export, 

the said spirits so Iloticed for exportation, ((Ild laden on board suclt &c. 
ship or vrssel, are trllly illtelldal to be e:x]Jorted to the place whereof 
notice shall Itau betn gi ven, and are not intended to be refanded with-
in the Cnited Scates; and that he or site dotlt urily believe that the 
duties thereupon cltar,l!;ed by tltis act, have been duly prlid, or secured 
to be paid; and shall also give bond to the collector, with t\\'o 
sureties, one of whom shall be the master, or other person having 
the command or charge of the ship or vessel, in which the said 
spirits shall be intended to be exported; the other, such suffi-
cient person as shall be approved by the said collector, in the 
full value, in the judgment of the said collector, of the said spi-
rits so intended to be exported, with condition that the said spi-
rits (the dangers of the seas and enemies excepted) shall be re-
ally and truly exported to, and landed in, some port or place 
without the limits of the United States, and that the said spirits 
shall not be unshipped from 011 board of the said ship or vessel, 
whereupon the same shall have been laden ftJr exportation, with-
in the said limits, or any ports or harbors of the United States, 
or relanded in any other part of the same, (shipwreck or other 
unavoidable accident excepted.) 

~ 54. That the said allowance shall not be paid until six 
months after the said spirits shall have been so (;xported: .llnd 
provided also, That whenever the owner of any ship or vessel, on 
board of which allY such spirits are laden for exportation, shall 
make known to the collector, previous to the departure of such 
ship or vessel, from the port where such spirits are laden, that 
such ship or vessel is not going to proceed the voyage intended, 
or the voyage is altered, it shall be lawful for the collector to 
grant a permit for the relanding the same. 

~ 55: That if any of the said spirits, after the same shall have 
been shipped for exportation, shall be unshipped for any purpose 
whatever, either within the limits of any part of the United States 
or within four leagues of the coast thereof, or shall be relanded 
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within the United States, from on board the ship or vessel 
wherein the same shall have been laden for exportation, unless 
the voyage shall no~ be proceeded o~, or s~all be altered as 
aforesaid or unless, 10 case of necessity or distress, to save the 
ship and 'goods from perishing, which shall be immediately made 
known to the principal officer of the customs, residing at the 
port nearest to which such ship or vessel shall be at the time 
such necessity or distress shall arise, then, not only the spirits so 
unshipped, together with the casks, vessels, and cases, contain
ing the same, but also the ship or vessel in or on board which 
the same shall have been so shipped or laden, together with her 
guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and apparel; and also the 
ship, vessel, or boat, into which the said spirits shall be unship
ped or put, after the unshipping thereof, together with her g,uns, 
furniture, ammunition, tackle, and apparel, shall be forfeited, 
and may be seized by any officer of the customs, or of inspec
tion. 

§ 56. That the said allowance shall not be made when the 
said spirits shall be exported in any other than a ship or vessel 
of the burthen of thirty tons and upwards, to be ascertained to 
the satisfaction of the collector of the district from which the 
same shall be intended to be exported. 

§ 57. That the bonds to be given as aforesaid, shall and may 
be discharged by producing, within one year from the respec
tive dates thereof (if the same be shipped to any part of Europe 
or America, and within two years if shipped to any part of Asia 
or Africa, and if the delivery of the spirits in respect to which 
the same shall have been given, be at any place where a consul 
or other agent of the United States resides) a certilicate of such 
consul or agent, or if there be no such consul or agent, then a 
certificate of any two known and reputable American merchants, 
residing at the said place; and if there be not two such mer
chants residing at the said place, then a certificate of any other 
two reputable merchant~, testifying the delivery of the said spi
rits at the said place. Which certificate shall, in each case, be 
confirmed by the oat h or affirmation of the master and mate, or 
other like officer, of the vessel in which the said spirits shall 
have been exported; and when such certificate shall be from 
any other than a consul or agent, or merchants of the United 
States, it shall be, a part of the said oath or affirmatioll, that 
there were not, upon diligent enquiry, to be found, two merchants of 

Provi~o; as to the United States at the said place: Provided always, That in the 
~ath ~n case of case of death, the oath or affirmation of the party dying shall 
P~~~i~u; as to not be deemed ~ecessary : .lnd provided further, That the said 
persons before oath or affirmatIOn, taken before the chief civil macristrate of the 
whom oaths I f h 'd d I' d 'fi d d h' h'" are made. pace, 0 t e Sa! e Ive~y? an ~ertl e un er IS and and seal, 

shall be, ~f the same va!,d~ty as If taken before a person qualified 
to admlllister oaths wlthll1 the United States' or such bonds 

Discharge of shall and may be discharged upon proof that the spirits so ex-
bonds on proof t d t I b ' , h d' I 

f t f por e ,were a {en y enemies, or pens e 111 t le sea or de o cap ure 0 , , , -

the spirits, pe- stroyed by fire; the examlllahon and proof of the same being 
rishing in the left to the judgment of the collector of the customs naval offi-
sea &c d h' f ffi f " , ,. eer, an e Ie a cer 0 InSpectIOn, or any two of them, of the 
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place from which such spirits shall have been exported. And in 
cases where the certificates herein directed cannot be obtained, 

• 195 

the exporter or exporters of such spirits shall, nevertheless, be Other proof in 

Permitted to ofter such other proof, as to the deli,,-ery of the said ~a,e ccrtili-

I I cates canllot 
spirits without the limits of the United States_, as Ie or t lex may be obtained, 

have; and if the same shall be deemed sufficient by the said col- &c_ 
lector, he shall allow the same, except when the drawback to 
be allowed shall amount to one hundred dollars or upwards; in 
all which cases, the proofs aforesaid shall be refcrred to the Proofs referred 

comptroller of the treasury, whose decision thereon shall be final. ~~,c_ofllptroller, 
§ 58. That it shall and may be lawful for the president of the Compensation 

United States, from time to time, to make such allowances to ~o ,upcr\'lSors, 

h -d - - did - d ffi lIlSpectol>, ,\:c. t e sal su pernsors, Inspectors, all to tIe eputles an 0 cers 
by them to be appointed and employed, for their respective ser-
vices in the execution of this act, to be paid out of the product 
of the said duties, as he shall deem reasonable and proper: Pro- 1\ot to exceed 

t.ided always, That the aggregate amount of the allowances to all 7 per ceLlt.; nor 

h -d . - I I ffi I II to exceed t e sat SUperVISOrS, llI,.:pectors, aIH ot IeI' 0 cers, s la not ex- 45000 dolls. 

ceed seven per cent. of the whole product of the duties arising <ll;nually. 

from the spirits distilled within the United States: .Jli1d provided 
also, That such allowance shall not exceed the annual amount 
of forty-five thousand dollars, until the same shall be further as-
certained by law. 

§ 59. That this act shall commence and take efrect as to all Commen~e
matters therein contained, in respect to which no special com- fIlent of this, 

mencement is hereby provided, (except as to the appointment aClt'ICxclePt t
J
,,'i1

I
'c. _ . _ Oil Ie s u y, 

of officers, and regulation of the dlstncts and su)"\'cys) from and 1791. 

immediately after the last day of June next. 
§ GO. That the nett product of the duties hereinbefore specifi- N,II pronllct of 

ed, which shall be raised, levied, and collected, by ,irtue of this dlltie> pledged 

act, or so much thereof as niay be necessal" l', shall be, and is fOrt paytmef,ncl of 
J Hl rre::-- () o· 

hereby, pledged and appropriated 1(,r the payment of tbe inte- rei~1I aud other 

rest of the several and respective loans I\'hich had IJl'en made, loans. 

in foreign countries, prior to the fourth day of l\Ugust last; and 
also, upon all and e\'ery the loan and loans which hale been 
and shall be made and obtained pursuunt to the act, entitled 
"An act making provision for the debt of the Cnited States;" Actof1790,ch. 

and according to the true intent and meaning of the said act, 134.]61. 

and of the several provisions and en!~agements therein contain-
ed and expressed, and subject to the like priorities and reserva-
tions as are made and contained in and by the said act, in respect 
to the moneys therein appropriated, and subject to this farther 
reservation, that is to say: Of the nett amount or product, dur- R0sprvatioll to 

iog the present year, of the duties laid by this act, in addition m~et appropri

to those heretofore laid upon spirits imported into the United atlOllS. 

States from any foreign port or place, and of the duties laid by 
this act, on spirits distilled within the United States, allll on stills; 
to be disposed of towards such purposes for which appropriations 
shall be made during the present session. And to the end that Separate ac

the said moneys may be inviolably applied in conformity to the counts to be 

appropriation hereby made, and may never be diverted to any kepI, &.c. 

other purpose, until the final redemption, or reimbursement of 
the loans or sums for the payment of the interest whereof they 

13* 
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are appropriated, an account sha]) be kept of the receipts and 
disposition tlll'reof, separate and distinct from the product of any 
other duties, impost, excise, and taxes, whatsoever, except those 
heretofore laid and appropriated to the same purposes. 

§ 61. That the unappropriated surplus, if any there shall be, 
of the revenue arisinO' under this act, at the end of this and every 
succeeding year, shall be applied to the reduction of the public 
debt, in like manner as is directed by the aet, entitled" An act 
making provision for the reduction of the public debt;" and 
provided by the act, entitled" An act making provision for the 
debt of the United State,,;" unless the said surplus, or any part 
thereof, shall be required for the public exigencies of the United 
States, and shall, by special acts of congress, be appropriated 
thereto. 

§ fl2. That the seyeral duties imposed by this act, shall con
tinue to be collectcu and paid, until the debts and purposes for 
which they are pledged and appropriated, shall be fully discharg
ed and satisfied, and no longer. Prot'ided always, That nothing 
herein contained, shall be construed to prevent the legislature of 
the United States from substituting other duties or taxes, of 
equal vallie to all or any of the said duties and imposts. [.ap
proved, .ll(/rch 3, 1 7~) 1.] 

CHAP. 91. [17.] An act to alllend "An act, for establishing the telllporary 
and pcrmanent seat of the gorernrnellt of the United :-:tatc5." 

§ 1. Be it eWlcted, ~·c. That so much of the act, entitled" An 
act for establishing the temporary and permanent seat of the go
"ernment of the United States," as requires that the whole of the 
district of territory, not exceeding ten miles square, to be locat
ed on the river Potowmac, for the permanent seat of the govern
ment of the United State~, shall be located above the mouth of 
the Eastern Branch, be, and is hereby, repealed, and that it shall 
be lawful for the president to make any part of the territory be
low the said limit, and abore the month of Hunting Creek, a 
part of the said district, so as to include a convenient part of 
the Eastern Branch, and of the lands lying on the I()wer side 
thereof, and also the town of Alexandria; and the territory so 
to be included shaH form a part of the district not exceeding ten 
miles square, for the permanent seat of the government of the 
United States, in like manner, and to all intents and purposes, 
as if the same had been within the purview of the above recited 
act: Provided, That nothing herein contained, shall authorize 
the erection of the public buildings otherwise than on the Ma
ryland side of the river Potowmac, as required by the aforesaid 
act. [.!lppruved, .March 3, 1791.] 

CH .. U. P2. [1~.] All act ~lIppleltlelJtal to the act" establishill" the treasury 
department," and for a f,rtbel' compen~ation to certai~" officel's. 

. § ] '"Be it enactcd, ~·c'. That the eighth section of the net, en
tItled An act to establish the treasury department," passed the 
s~cond ?ay of September, one thousand seven hundred and 
elghty-nme, shall be, and the same is hereby, extended to all 
and every of the clerks employed in the treasury department, ali 
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fully and effectually as if they, and every of them, were spe
cially named therein, except as to the penalty in sllch section 
mentioned, which, in ca~(' of any such clerk offending against 
the provisions of the said section, shall be five hundred dollars, 
and removal from office. 

§ 2. That each and every clerk, and other officer already 
appointed in any of the departments of the United States, (and 
who have not, since their appointment, taken the oath or affir
mation hereafter mentioned) shall, within fifteen days after the 
passing of this act, and those who shall hereafter be appointed, 
shall, before they enter upon the duties of such appointment, 
take an oath or "affirmation, before one of ;he justices of the 
supreme court, or one of the judges of a di,;trict ('O~Ht of the 
United ~tates, to support the constitution ~r tlte Fnitrt/ ,Stlllts, and 
also an oath or affirm:ltion, It'd! (/11,1 f'lil!:/,dly to ClCfll(C 11.01' trllst 
committed (0 11I·1II. which oath,; or affirmations, "ul,;nibed by ~1J(h 
clerk, and certified by the (,('rson adlllinisterillg the !';~Ill~, shall 
be filed in the office of the persoll employing stich clerli.. 

§ :). That it shall and may be lawful t~,r the prillcipal in any 
of the offices of the United State,;, \\'ho is authorized by law to 
appoint clerks under him, to allow to each clerk such compen
sation fjll' his servic(·s. as he shall, in the opinion of such officer, 
desen'e for the same: Pro!'i"I,r1, That the whole sum to be ex
pended for clerks in any surh office (except the chief clerk), 
5hall not exceed a !'um equal to fi\'e hundred dollars per annum 
for every clerk employed therein. 

§ 4. That there shall be allowed for one yenr, commencing 
with the passing of this act, to the re!!istcr, two hundred and 
fifty dollars, and to the auditor, the comptroller of the treasury, 
and the ;Ittorney general, four hundred dollars each, in addition 
to their respect ive salaries, and to be paid in thc same manner. 
[Approved, JUarch >l, 1 'i~ll.] 

CH~H. 9;3. [19.] An urt l'eJati,'e to till' rix uollar of Denmark. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~~"c. That so much of an act, entitled" An 
act to provide more effectually for the collection of the duties 
imposed hy law on good,;, ware", and mcrehandil'c, imported 
into the United ~tates, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," 
as hath rated the rix dollar of Denmark at one hundred cents, 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed; and that this )"I'peal shall 
be deemed to operate in respect to all duties which haye already 
arisen or accrued, as well as to slleh as shall hereafter arise or 
accrue. [Approved, .March .3, I 'i~ll.] 

-----------------------
CHAP. 94. [20.] A n act in addition to all act, entitled "An act fol' ci'tab-

lishing the salaries of the executive ofilcers of govemment, with their 
assistants and clerks." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, 8y-c. That from and after the passing of this 
act, there shall be allowed to the chief clerk of the auditor, the 
annual sun~ of two hundred dollars, in addition to the salary al
lowed to hIm by the act, entitled" An act establishing the sala
ries of the executive officers of government, with their assistants 
and clerks," to be paid at the treasury of the United States, in 
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quarterly payments, and from like appropr.iations a.s may .be as
signed for the payment of the other salanes' mentIOned In the 
above recited act. 

§ 2. That there be allowed to the clerks emplo,Ycd In. !he 
se\'eral offices attached to the seat of government, 111 additIOn 
to their respccti\'(' salaries, their reasonable and necessa~y ex
penses, incurred by tlw removal of congress from the city of 
New York to the city of Philadelphia. 

§ 3. That there be allowed to the assistant secretar,Y of t.he 
treasury, in addition to his salary for one year: commen~In~ with 
the passing of this act, four hundred dollars, to be paid In the 
same manner as his salary. [Approved, .JI.larch 3, 1791.] 

CHAP. !)6. [22.] An act pro\'iding compensati~ns for the o~cers of the 
iudicial C'O\ll'b flf the United :-::tatc!o', alHl for Jurors and WItnesses, and 
't'or otlwl' pul'] IflSC'S. 

~ 1. Be it cll((c(rd, lV. That there be allowed to the several 
officers followin!:!" in addition to the fees (except mileage to the 
marshals) to which they arc otherwise by law entitled, and also 
to jurors and witnesse,;, in the ~ourts of ~he United States, the 
followinO' respective compensations, that IS to say: To the attor
ney of the United States for the district, for his expenses and 
time in travelling from the place of his abode to any court of the 
United States, on which his attendance shall be requisite, at the 
rate of ten cents per mile, going, and the same allowance for 
returning; to the clerk of the district court, for attending in the 
district or circuit court, five dollars per day, and the like com
pensation for tra"elling, as is above allowed to the attorney for 
the district; to the clerk of the supreme court, for attending in 
court, eight dollars per day; to the marshal of the district, for 
attending the supreme, circuit, or district courts, five dollars per 
day; for summoning a grand jury, three dollars, and for sum
moning a petit jury, two dollars, and for serving and returning a 
writ, five cents per mile for his neces>'ary travel; to the grand 
and pet!t jurors, each, fifty cents, per day for attending in court, 
and for travelling, at the rate of fifty cents for every ten miles, 
from their respective places of abode to the place where the 
court is held, and the like allowance for returning; to witnesses, 
summoned on the part of the United States, or in behalf of any 
prisoner to be tried for any capital offence in any of the courts 
thereof, the same compensation as is above allowed to grand and 
petit jurors. That the several officers above specified shall be 
deemed to have been entitled to the above respective compensa
tions, from the time of their respective appointments; and that 
the grand and petit jurors and \\itnesse~, who have heretofore at
~en~ed, shall also be deemed entitled to the above compensation, 
111 like manner as those who shall hereafter attend. That there 
shall also be paid to the marshal, the amount of the expense for 
fuel, candles, and other reasonable contingencies for holding a 
court, as hath accrue.d,. or shall acc~ue; and the compensations 
to the grand and petIt Jurors, and WItnesses shall be included in 
~e accoun~ of, and. paid to, the marshal, to ~he use of, and be by 
him accordlllgly paid over to, the several persons entitled to the 
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same: and the accounts of the several officers for the compensa- AC,counts to be 

tions aforesaid (except mileage to the marshal, for the service of p~ld at th~. 
, , .. h ' 'I' d d heasulY, ""c. wnts In CIvIl causes), avtng been prevIOus Y examll1~ an cer-

tified by the judge of the district, shall, be passed 111 the usual 
manner at, and the amount thereof patd out of, the treasury of , , 
the United States. And a sum, arising: from the fines and ApprfoPfil'latlond 

~ outo nesan 
forfeitures to the United State:", and equal to the amount forfeitures, ,\:c. 

thereof, is hereLy appropriated for the paymellt of the above 
accounts. 

~ 2. That instead of the provisions in that respect hcretofore Alteration of 

made, the first session of the circuit courts in the eastern ('ircuit, the times for 
holdill~ the 

after the passing of this act, shall commence at the times follow- courts herein 

ing, that is to S:ly: In New York district, on the fifth, and in mentioned. 

Connecticut district, on the twcnty-fifth, days of April next; in 
Massachusetts district, on the t\\'elfth, and in New Hampshire 
district, on the twenty-fourth, days of May next; and in Rhode 
Island district, on the seventh day of June next; and the subse-
quent sessions in the respective districts, on the like days of 
e\-ery sixth calendar month thereafter, except when any of those 
days shall happen on a Sunday, and then the sessions shall com-
mence on the next day following. And the sessions of the said 
circuit court shall be held in New Hampshire district, at Ports-
mouth and Exeter, alternately, beginning at the first: In Massa-
chusetts district, at Boston; in Rhode Island district, at New-
port and Providence, alternately, beginning at the first; in Con-
necticut district, at Hartford and New Haven, alternately, be-
ginning at the last; and in New York district, at the city of New 
York only. 

§ 3. That from and after the passing of this act, instead of Cir~~it,c?urt 
the provisions in the act for that purpose, the sessions of the cir- °Rf, \1 II'g 111 dl a at 

, C I d" fV'" h II b h Id ,IClIllon CUlt court lor t lC Istnct 0 IJ'gmta, s a e 0 en in the city only. 

of Richmond only. 
§ 4. That this act shall continue in force until the end of the This act limit

next session of congress, and no longer. [.ilpprot'ed, ,"AI/arch 3, ed, &c. 
1791.] 

CHAP. 97. (23.] An act to continue in force for a limited time, an act, en- Repealed. 
titled" An act for the temporary establishment of the post office." 

§ 1. Be it ~II(/ctr:d, l\·C. That the act passed the first session of Actof1789,ch. 

congress, entItled "An act for the temporary establishment of 16. act of 

the post office," be, and the same is hereby, continued in full 1792, ch. 7. 

force until the end of the next session of congress, and no 
longer. 

§ 2. That all letters to ~nd from the treasurer, comptroller, 
and auditor, of the tre~sury, !lnd the assistant to the secretary 
of the treasury, on publtc serVICe, shall be received and convey
ed by the post, free of postage. 

§ 3 .. That the post master g~meral shal~ be, and he is hereby 
authOrIZed to extend the carry.mg the matI from Albany, in the 
state of New York, to Benmngton, in the state of Vermont. 
[.!1pproved, March 3, 1791.] 

Lelter~ to and 
from treasurer, 
&c. free, &c. 

Mail from Al
bany to Ben
lIingtvn, &c. 
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CHAP. 98. [24.] An act to continue in force the act therein mentioned, 
and to make furtitcl' provision Ii)t' tbe payment of pensions to invalids, 
alld for tite support of ligh t houses, Uea('oll:>, buoys, and puhlic piel·s. 

§ 1. Be it clllfrtcd, 0·c. That the act, entitled" An act to pro
vide fi)1' mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and penalties, ac
cruing under the revenue laws, in certain cases therein mention
ed," shall be, alld is hereby cuntinued in force until the end of 
the next session of congress, and no longer. 

§ 2. That the yearl/ pensions which have been allowed by or 
in pursuance of any act or law of the United States, to persons 
who were wounded and disabled during the late war, shall, for 
the space of one year from the fourth day of March next, be paid 
out of the treasury of the Cnited State:>, under such regulations 
as the president of the United States may direct. 

§ ~3. That all expenses which shall accrue from the first day 
of July next, inclusively, for the necessary support, maintenance, 
and repairs of all light houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers, 
shall continue to be defrayed by the United States, until the first 
day of July, in the year one thousand sel"en hundred and ninety
two, notwithstanding such light houses, beacons, buoys, or pub
lic piers, with the lauds and tenements thereullto belonging, and 
the jurisdiction of the same, shall not, in the mean time, be ced
ed to or vested in the United States, by the state or states, re
spectively, in \\"hich the same may be, and that the said time be 
further allowed to the states, respectively, to make such cession. 
PrfJl'ir/ul, Tlmt nothing in the said act shall be construed to li
mit or restrain the power of the president of the United States, 
to grant pardons f0r offences against the United States. [Ap
proved, A/arch 3, l'i~II.] 

CHAP. !.l9. [25.] An apt supplementary to the act making provision for 
the )'f~dllction of the puulic debt. 

\Yhereas it hnth been made known to congress that the presi
dent of the F nited States, in consequence of" An act making 
provision for the reduction of the public debt," hath caused a 
certain loan to be made in Holland, on accoullt of the United 
States, to the amount of three millions of florins, bearin~ an in
terest of five per centum per annum, and reimburseable in six 
yearly instalments, commencing in the year one thousand eight 
hundred, and ending in the year one thousand eight hundred a"nd 
six, or at any time woner, in whole or in part, at the option of 
the United States: 

And whereas it hath been also stated to congress, that the 
charges upon the said loan have amounted to four and a half per 
centum, whereby a dount hath arisen, whether the said loan be 
within the meaning of the said last mentioned act,which limits 
the rate of interest to five per centum per annum; 

And whereas it is expedient that the said doubt be removed. 
§ 1. Be it enacted, .ye. That the loan aforesaid shall be dee~

ed. and construed to be within the true intent and meaning of the 
said act, entitled" An act making provision for the reduction of 
the public debt," and that any farther loan, to the extent of the 
principal sum authorized to be borrowed by the said act, the in. 
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terest whereof shall be five per centum per annum, and the 
charges whereof shall not exceed the said rate of four and a half 
per centum, shall, in like manner, be deemed and construed to 
be within the true intent and meaning of the said act. [Ap
proved, March 3, 1791.] 

--------------------------------------
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CHAP. 100. [26.] An act making farther provision for the collection of Obsolete 
the duties by law impo~l'd on teas, aud to prolong tIle term for the pay- • 
ment of the duties Oil wines. 
Whereas it is conceived that the following regulations con- Rcgublt,ions 

. b d' b I h d' f cOllcernlng cermng teas may e con UClve ot 1 to t e accommo atlO11 0 teas. 
the importers thereof, and to the security of the revenue; 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That in addition to the provisions con- See act of 
tained in the fortieth and forty-first sections of the act, entitled 1799, ch. 128. 

" An act to provide more effectually for the collection of the du- Act of 1790, 

ties imposed by law, on goods, wares, and merchandise, import- ch. L35.] 62. 

ed into the United State:,;, and on the tonnage of ships or ves-
sels," as they regard the payment, or securing the payment, of 
the duties on teas, it shall be lawful for every importer of teas, if r~porters may 

he or she sha II elect so to do, to give his or her bond to the col- gl\'e bOIl',I, 
] f I d ' , , I' I f I 'd I II bId pnyahlt' In 2 ector () t 1e Istnct 111 \\' lIC 1 any 0 t 1e sal teas s 1a e an - YCnrs, without 
ed, in double the amount of the uuties thereupon, with condition surelY',on 
for the payment, of the said duties in 1\\'0 years from the date of ~leC~)~:.~~'.g 
such bond; whIch bond shall be accepted by such collector, 
without surety, upon the terms following; that is to :-ay: The 
teas, for the duties whereof the said bond shnll be accepted, 
shall be deposited at the expense and risk of the said importer, 
in one or more storehouse or storehou,.;e", as the case may re-
quire, to be agreed upon between the said importer and the in-
spector, or other officer of impection of the re\'enuc, for the 
port where the said teas shall be landed; and IIpon every stich sture- In~pectors of 
house, the said inspector or officer of ill~pcction shall cause to ,pV~"lle tlo su-
b ffi d I k h I f f I · I k I II I )lPllnten( qore a xe two oc 's, t e i.ey 0 one 0 \\' IIch oc 'S s lU be ;.ept ill!; teas &c. 
by such importer, his or her agent, and the key of the other of ' 
which locks shall be kept by the said ins[wct()r, or by such oth-
er person as he shall depute and appoint in that behnlf; \\h()se 
duty it shall be to attend, at nil rea,.;onable times, for tile purpnse 
of delivering the said teas out of the said storehouse or store-
houses. But no delivcry shall be made of nny of the said teas No delivpry of 
without a permit in writing, under the hand of the f.nid inspector tcas without a 

ffi f ' . A) , ) I l" . h permit; alld 110 or 0 cer 0 InspectIOn. 1]( In ore er to t 1e 0 )t~lI01ng 01 suc perlllit granted 
permit, it shall be necessary thnt the duties upon the teas, for withoul the 
which the same shall be required, be first paid, or, at the option dllties being 

fi,q paid or 
of the party or parties applying for the same, secured to be paid, secured by 

in manner following; that is to say: The said party or pnrties shall bOlld and 
give bond, with one or more surety or sureties, to the satisfaction surety, &c. 

of the said inspector, in double the amount of the duties upon the 
quantity of teas in each case to be delivered, with condition for 
the payment of the said duties, if the same shall not exceed one 
hundred dollars in four months; or, if the same shall exceed one 
hllndred dollars, ami shall not exceed five hundred dollars, in 
eight months; or, if the same shall exceed five hundred dollars, 
in twelve months: Provided alwa7Js, That the time to be allowed Time allowed 

J for pa1ment of 
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for the payment of the duties upon any parcel of teas to be deli
vered shall not be such as to extend the credit for such duties 
beyo~d the term of two years, originally allowed upon the depo-
siting of the said teas. . 

Teas dep~sit- ~ 2. That if the duties .on any parcel of teas, whl~h shall have 
ed,.on which been deposited as aforesaid, shall not have been paid, or secur
dU~dles are notr ed to be paid in manner last specified, within the term of two pal nor secu - , . .. b' 
ed, years according to the conditIOn of the oblIgatIOn to e given 

to be sold by 
the collector, 
and the over
plus returned 
to the owner. 

to th~ collector
L 

of the district, within which the same shall have 
been landed, it shall be the duty of the said collector to cause 
so much of the said teas, as may be necessary, to be sold at pub
lic auction and retainin cr the sum which shall not have been so 
paid or se~ured of the s~id duti.es, together with the expenses of 
safe keeping and sale of the satd teas, sl!all r~tt1rn th? overplus, 
if any, to the owner or owners thereof, IllS, her, or theIr agent, or 
Ia wfu I representative. 

Bonrls for mo- ~ 3. That the bonds which have been or shall be di~'ected to 
neys or duties be criven, In- this or any other act, for moneys or duties to be 
~~eb~~~e~r paid or periorml'd to the United States, shall be taken in the 
the United name of the United States of America; unless special direction 
States; unless, shall have been given to take them in some other name. And 
:~~ds to be the bonds to be taken as aforc:>aid, by any inspector of the reve-
delivered to nue. shall be delivered by him fortlmith to the collector of the 
tthl e cd?ltleoccttor of district within which the teas, to which they may relate, shall 

Ie IS rl d h II' f h . wherein the have been landed, in or er to t e co ectlOn 0 t e moneys 
teas were land- therein s()ecified. And the permits which shall have been grant-
ed for col- I . C h d 1° f f le~tion. ed by suc I 1Ospector, lor tee J\oery 0 any teas, out 0 any 
Amo~nt of storehouse wherein they shall have been deposited, shall be re-
permits to be cei\'cd by such collector towards satisfyino- an}' bond which shall deducted. . . e.' 

have been, 10 the first 1Ostance, taken by the said collector, 
touching the said teas; which permits shall, therefore, specify 
the amount of the duties which shall have been paid or secured 
upon the teas to be d~li\Ocred in virtue thereof; and the name of 
the ship or vessel in which they shall have been imported, and of 
the importer 01' importers thereof. 

Teas imported § 4. That all tea:o;, which, after the first day of April next, 
~~~;~ ~~~i~. shall be imported into the United States from any foreign port 
landed under or place, shall be landed under the care of the inspectors of the 
care of the revenue for the ports where the same shall be respecti\'cly land-
inspectors. d d fi I . h' I h II b Permits to be e ; an , or t lat purpose, every permit \\' IC 1 S a e granted 
endorsed by by any collector, for landillg the same, shall, prior to such land-
inspectors. jng, be produced to the ,;aid inspector, who, by an endorsement 

thereupon under his hand, shall signify the production thereof 
to him, amI the time when; after which, and not otherwise it 
shall ~e !awful to land the teas mentioned in such permit. And 
the sUid ll1spector shall make an entry of all such permits, and 

Chests, &c. to of. t~e contents thereof; and each chest, box, or package, con
be marked, &c, tall11.ng a.ny teas! shall be marked by the officer under whose im

medIate 1OspectlOn .the same sh~1I be landed, in legible and du
rable charact.ers, ~'Ith progressive numbers, and with the name 
of the ."essello whIch the same s~all have been imported. And 

Celotificate for the said officer shall grant a certIficate for each such chest box 
each chest, &c. or package, specifying therein the name or names of the i';'por~ 
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ter or importers, the ship or vessel in which the same shall have 
been imported, and the number thereof, to accompany the same 
wheresoever it shall be sent. 
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And whereas, for the payment of the duties accruing on Ma- Extension of 
deira wines, and which may be secured by bond, the term of tim~ for paying 

I h 0 11 d d 0 0 d 0 10 1 duties 011 other twe ve mont s IS a owe ; an It IS proper to exten ,In I ~e than Madeira 
manner, the payment of the duties accruing on other wines ; \Vine~, &c. 

§ 5. Therefore, That, for the payment of the duties on other Bon,l for pay
than Madeira wines, and which shall be secured by bond, such ment of duties 
bond shall be taken \\;th condition for the payment of the duties in l.! months. 
in twelve months, in like manner as by law is directed for the 
payment of the duties on Madeira wines. [.11'proved, Jl/arch 3, 
1791.J 
------------------------------------------------- --
CHAPo 101. [27.] An act for granting lands to the inllabitants and settlers 

at Vincennes, and the Illinois country, in the territory northwest of the 
Ollio, ancl for confirming them ill their possessions. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That four hundred acres of land be 
given to each of those persons, who, in the year one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three, were heads of families at Vin
cennes, or in the Illinois country, on the Mississippi, and who, 
since that time, have removed from one of the said places to the 
other. And the governor of the territory northwest of the Ohio 

See act oflB04, 
ch. 35. and act 
of 1807, ch. 92. 
act of 1818, ch. 
123. 
400 acres of 
land granted 
to each head 
of a family in 
1783. 

is hereby directed to cause the same to be laid out for them, at To be laid out 
their o\\"n expense, either at Vincennes or in the Illinois coun- at their ex-
try, as they shall severally elect. pense. 

§ 2. That the heads of families at Vincennes, or in the Illi- Heads of fami
nois country, in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty- ~1~:i:I:(~7:;:
three, who afterwards removed without the limits of the said withstanding 
territory, are, notwithstanding, entitled to the donation of four removal. 

Spp act of 
hundred acres of land made by the resolve of conQ'ress, of the 9 h [1 ] ~ 17 3, c. 00 
twenty-ninth of August, one thousand seven hundred and eighty- 5-1. 

eight; and the governor of the said territory, upon application 
to him for that purpose, is hereby directed to cause the same to 
be laid out for such heads of families, or their heirs; and shall 
also cause to be laid off and confirmed to such persons, the seve-
ral tracts of land which they may have possessed, and which, 
before the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 
may have been allotted to them according to the laws and 
usages of the government under which they had respectively 
settled: Provided nevertheless, That if such persons, or their Pro\Oiso 0; as to 
heirs, do not return and .occupy the sa.id lands within five years, ~~;~'~~:I~o~i~~_ 
such lands shall be consIdered as forfeIted to the United States. in five years. 

~ 3. That one hundred and fifty acres of land, heretofore in Lands former
possession of the Piankeshaw Indians, and now under actual im- Iy possemd by 

provement, and constituting a part of the villaQ'e of Vincennes, I'ianke,hall's, 
~ giv~1I to the 

be gioven to the persons who 'are severally in possession of the actual posses-
said land. SOl's . 
. ~ 4. That where lands have been actually improved and cul- Confirmation 

tlvated at Vincennes, or in the Illinois country, under a suppos- of tlitle to la~ds 
d f d

o. unr er certain 
e gra~t 0 the same, by any cornman ant or court ~lalmlO~ grants, to those 
authOrIty to make such grant, the governor of the said tern- wiJO have im
tory be, and he hereby is, empowered to confirm to the persons ~~'oved them, ""c. 
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_4.ct (I( 1806, who made such improvements, their heirs or assigns, the Jands 
ch.40. supposed to have been granted as aforesaid, or such parts the.re

of, as he, in his discretion, may judge reasonable, not exceeding 

A ppropri a tion 
of commons 
for the inhabit
nnts of Vin
cennes, Cohos, 
ami Prairie du 
Pont. 

to anyone person, four hundred acres. 
§ 5. That a tract of land, containing about five thousand four 

hundred acres, which, for many years, has been fenced and used 
by the inhabitants of Vincennes as a commo~,. also a tract of 
land includin<r the villages of Cohos and PraIrIe du Pont, and 
heretofore used by the inhabitants of the said village as a com
mon, be, and the same are hereby, appropri.ated. to the use of 
the inhabitants of Vincennes, and of the saId village, respec
ti\'ely, to be used by them as a common, until otherwise disposed 
of by law. 

100 acres of ~ 6. That the governor of the said territory be authorized to 
land to each make a arant of land, not exceeding one hundred acres, to each 

Amilitia ml:I~()nf person \~11O hath not obtained an" donation of land from the 
ugust, 1;'_, • f A I 

who has not Un i ted 8(,) tc>', rt nd \\' ho, on the fi rst day 0 ugust, one t 10U-

obtailled a do- salld ~(~\'en hundred and ninety, was enrolled in the militia at 
nat.on. Vincennes, or in the Illinois country, and has done militia duty, 

Proviso; as to 
a tract a ppro
pria trrl to the 
Kaskaskias. 

'Grant of two 
lots to P. (ii
blUlt; and a 
tmrt to St. 
Jam Beou,·ai,. 

Donatioll 
lanrls to he 
laid out ac-
conlin!: to art 
of congl rss of 
June 20th, 
) 788. 

Rppealerl. 
Actof 1795, 
ch. 4~. 

An adtlitional 
l·pgiment of 
9l:l men. 

Organization 
of the regi
ment. 
Act of 1790, 
I:h. [10.] .14. 

the sClid land to be IClid out at the expense of the grantees, and 
in such form and plnce as the said governor shall direct. Pro
vir/al, nererthclpss, That no chim founded upon purchase or oth
erwise, shall be admitted within a tmct of land heretofore oc
cupied by the Ka~kaskia nation of Indians, and including their 
village, which is hereby appropriated to the use of the said 
Indians. 

§ 7. That t\Yo lots of land, heretofore in the occupation of 
the priests at Cahokia, and situated near that village, be, and the 
same is Iwrehy, grnnted in fee to P. Gibault; and that a tract 
of land at Kaska~kia, formerly occupied by the Jesuits, be laid 
off and confirnwd to 81. Jam Beouvais, \\'ho claims the same in 
virtue of a purchase thcn·nt: 

§ ~. That so Illuch of the act of congress of the twenty
eighth of Au~ust, one thuusand seven hundred and eighty-eight, 
as refers to the locatioll,'; of certain tracts of land directed to be 
run out and r('~el'\'ed for donations, to the ancient settlers in the 
Illinois country, he, and the snme is hereby, repealed, and the 
governor (If the said territfJl'Y i:;; dirC'cted to by (Jut the same, 
agreeably to the act of congre;;s of the twentieth of June, one 
thousand ~c\'en hundred and eighty-eight. [Approved March 3, 
1791.J 

CHAP. 10:!·1~S.] An 3('t fol' raising and adding another regiment to the 
llIilit:lly p-tahlislinlent o~ the L'lIited States, and for making farther 
prO\'l~lUn for the protection of the frontiers. 

~ 1. Bc it enactcd, ().c, That there shall be raised an addition
al regiment of infantry, which, exclusive of the commissioned 
officers, shall consist of nine hundred and twelve noncommis
sioned officers, pri\'ates, and musicians. 

~ 2. That the said regiment shall be orO'anized in the same 
manner as the regiment of infantry described in the act entitled 
"An act for regulating the military establishment of the United 
States." 
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§ 3. That the troops afores?id, by this act to be raised, in
cluding ~he officers, shall receIve the sam~ pay and allowances, 
be subject to the same rules and regulatl?~s, and be engaged 
for the like term, and upon the same condItIOns, 1\1 all respects, 
excepting the bounty hereinafter mentioned, as are stipulated 
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P~y, allow
allces, regula
tions, t("rm of 
service, &c. 

for the troops of the United States, in the betorementioned act. 
§ 4. That each noncommissioned officer, private, and musi- Bounty for en

cian, who has enlisted, or shall enlist, pursuant to the act afore- listlllent. 

said, or who shall enlist pursuant to this act, shall be entitled to 
receive six dollars as a bounty. 

~ 5. That in case the president of the Uni~ed .States should Officers to be 

deem the employment of a mUJ·or general, bn!radler aeneral, a "ppnilltNI at 
,~- th,· pre>idellt's 

qu:trtermaster, and chaplain, or either of them, esselltial to the di,cretion. 

public interest, that he be, and he hereby i~, empowl'red, by ulld 
with the advice and consent of the senate, to appoint the same 
accordingly. And a major general, so appointed, may choose 
his aid de camp, and a brigadier general his brigade major, from 
the captains, or subalterns, of the line. Prul'irled alw(lYs, That 
the major general, and brigadier general, so to be appointed, 

Aids dp c~mr, 
brigade ma-
j () I ~, ,,\:. ('. 

Plo\,l~n; as to 
term of pay of 
maj. a nd brig. 
gellerals. 

, shall, respectively, continue in pny during such term only, as the 
president of the F nited States, in his discretion, shall deem it 
requisite for the public service. 

~ 6. That in case a major general, brigadier general, quarter- I'ny and al

master, aid de camp, brigade major, and chaplain, sh()uld be lowallct's: 

appointed, their pay and allowances ~hall be, rcspectin.'ly, as 
herein mentioned: The mnjor gt.'neral s/Jall be entitled to one to major gene

hundred and twcnty-five dollars, monthly pay, t\\enly d .. llars tal: 

allowance for forage, monthly, and fur daily subsistence fifteen 
rations, or money in lieu therenf, at the contract price. The 
brigadier general shall be entitled to nin(·ty-limr dollars, monthly to brigadier 

pay, with sixtecll dollars allowance fi)r forng!>, monthly. alld fur general: 

daily subsist('::ce tweh-e rations, or money in lieu thereof, at the 
contract price. That the quarterma~ter shall be entitled to the to quarlermas

same pay, rations, and fiJrage, as the lieutenant colond com- tel": 

mandant of a n~giment. That the aid de camp ue clltitled, 10 aid de camp: 

including all allO\ .... ances, to the sallle pay, rations, and foraQe, 
as a major of a regiment. That the brigade major ue entitled, ~o brigade ma

including all allowances, to the same pay, rations, and fo- J')f: 

rage, as a major of a regiment. That the chaplain be elltitled to chaplain. 

to fifty dollars per month, including pay, rations, and forage. 
~ 7. That if, in the opinion of the president, it s/wll be con

ducive to the good of the s(:rvice, to engage a body of militia 
to serve as ca .... alry, they furnishing their 0\\"\1 horses, arms, and 
provisions, it shall be lawful for him to offer such allowances, to 
encourage their engaging in the service, for such time, and on 
such terms, as he shall deem it expedient to prescribe. 

~ 8. That if the president should be of opinion, that it will 
be conducive to the public service, to employ troops enlisted 
under the denomination of levies, in addition to, or in place of, 
the. militia which, in virtue of the powers vested in him by Jaw, 
he IS authorized to call into the service of the United States, it 
shall be lawful for him to raise, for a term not exceeding six 
months, (to be discharged sooner, if the public service will per-
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mit), a corps, not excee?i~g tw~ thous~nd noncommissioned 
officers, privates, and mU~lCIanS, ~Ith a sUitable number of com
missioned otficers. And 10 case It shall appear probable to the 
president, that the regiment directed to be raise~ by, the afore
said act, and by this act, wil,l not be c?mpl~ted 10 time t? pr~
secute such military operatIOns as eXigencies may require, It 
shall be lawful for the president to make a sub~titute for the ?e
ficiency, by raising such farther number of levies, or br ?~lImg 
into the service of the United States such a body of mlhtIa, as 
shall be equal thereto. 

§ 9. That the president be, and he her~by is, empo~e~ed to 
orO'anize the said levies, and alone to appolOt the commissIOned 
officers thereof, in the manner he may judge proper. . 

§ 10. That the commissioned a~? noncom~nissioned offic~rs, 
privates, and musicians, of t~e mIlI~la, or said. corps of levIes, 
shall durinO' the time of their serVIce, be subject to the rules , ~ , 

and articles of war; and they shall be entItled to the same pay, 
rations, and forage, and, in case of wounds or disability in the line 
of their duty, to the same compensation as the troops of the 
United States. 

§ 11. That the noncommissioned officers, privates, and musi
cians, of the said corps of levies, shall be entitled to receive 
such proportional quantity of clothing, as their time of service 
shall bear to the annual allowance of clothing to the troops of 
the United States, subject, however, to a proportional deduction 
from their pay. 

§ u, That each of the noncommissioned officers, privates, 
and musicians, of the said levies, shall be entitled to receive 
three dollars as a bounty. 

§ 1 ~3. That in case the nature of the service, upon which the 
troops of the United States may be employed, should require 
a greater number of surgeon's mates than are provided for in the 
before mentioned act, the president of the United States may 
engage, from tillle to time, such additional number of surgeon's 
mates as he shall judge necessary. 

~ 14. That the commissioned officers, who shall be employed 
to recruit men for the said regiments, shall be entitled to re
ceive, for every recruit who shall be duly enlisted and mustered, 
the sum of two dollars. 

~ 15. That for defraying the expense, for one year, of the 
additional regiment to be raised by virtue of this act; for de
fraying the expense, for a like term, of the officers mentioned 
in the ~eve~t~ . section of ~h.i~ act; for defraying the expense of 
the SUI? mllttIa horse, mIlItIa foot, ~nd levies, which may be 
called mto, or engaged for, the service of the United States 
pursuant to this act; for defraying the expense of such sur~ 
~eon's ma.tes, as may be al?pointed pursuant to the fifteenth sec
tIOn of ~hls act; for defraYIng th,e expense of recruiting the said 
two regJ[~ents; and .for defraYI~g the expense of any military 
posts ,whIch the preSIdent shall .Judge expedient and proper to 
esta~hsh; there be, and hereby IS, appropriated, a sum, not ex
C~dlllg, three hundred and twelve thousand six hundred and 
eIghtY-SIX dollars and twenty cents, to be paid out of the rno,. 
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neys which, prior to the first day of January next, shall arise Fund. 

from the duties imposed upon spirits distilled within the United 
Stat.es, and from stills, by the act, entitled" An act repealing, Act of1791, 

after the last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon ch. 15. 

distilled spirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their 
stead; and also upon spirits distilled within the United States, 
and for appropriating the same;" together with the excess of 
duties which may arise from the duties imposed by the said act 
on imported spirits, beyond those which would have arisen by 
the act, entitled "An act making farther provision for the pay- Act of 1790, 

ment of the debts of the United States." eh.39. 

And to the end that the public service may not be impeded 
for want of necessary means: 

~ 16. That it shall be lawful for the president to take on loan, President may 

the whole sum by this act appropriated, or so much thereof as he borrow the 
. d . .. d" sum appro-may JU ge reqUISIte, at an IIlterest not excee Ing SIX per centum priated, at an 

pel' annum; and the fund established for the abovementioned ap- illterestnot ex
propriation, is hereby pledged for the repayment of the princi- ceeding six per 

pal and interest of any loan to be obtained in manner afore- ~~~~~e offund: 
said; and in case of any deficiency in the said fund, the faith of A~d of public 

the United ~tates is hereby also pledged to make good such de- faIth. 

ficiency. [.lpproL·ed, .,11arch 3, 1701.] 

k2S0LUTIONS. 

No.3. Rf\wlved, l)·r. That a mint shall be established, under A mint to be 
such regulations as shall be directed by law. established. 

Resolved, That the president of the United States be, and he Presiclent to 

is hereby, authorized to cause to be engaged, such principal 
artists as shall be necessary to carry the preceding resolution 
into effect, and to stipulate the terms and conditions of their 
service, and also to cause to be procured such apparatus as shall 
be requisite for the same purpose. [Approved, .March 3, I7!) 1.] 

No.5. Whereas congress did, by a resolution of the twenty
third day of September, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
nine, recommend to the several states to pass laws, making it 
expressly the duty of the keepers of their gaols, to receive and 
safe keep therein, all prisoners committed under the authority of 
the United States; in order, therefore, to ensure the administra
tion of justice, 

Resolved, That in case any state shall not have complied ,vith 
the said recommendation, the marshal in such state, under the 
direction of the judge of the district, be aut horized to hire a 
convenient place to serve as a temporary gaol, and to make the 
necessary provision for the safe keeping of prisoners committed 
under the authority of the United States, until permanent provi
sion shall be made by law for that purpose; and the said mar
shal shall be allowed his reasonable expenses incurred for the 
above purposes, to be paid out of the treasury of the United 
States. [Approved, March 3, 1791.] 
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AC'TS OF THE SECOND CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the first session, which was begun and held at the City 
of PhiladtljJhia, in the State of Pcnnsylt-ania, on ,;Monday, the 
24th October, 1791, find ended on the 8th of May, 1792. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President. JOHN ADAlIfS, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. RICHARD H£;>;lty LEE, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore, from the :lIst of April. JON.\THAN 

TltU~lBCLL, Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

CHAP. lOS. [6.] An act concerning certain fisheries of the United 
State~, and j',r the regulatioll and go\erlJluellt of the fishermen em
ployed therein. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, Eyc. That the allowance now made upon 
the exportation of dried fish of the fisheries of the United States, 
in lieu of a drawback of the duties paid on the salt used in pre
serving the same, shall cease nn all dried fish exported after the 
tenth day of June next; and, as a commutation and equivalent 
therefin, there shall be aften\ards paid, on the last day of De
cember allnually, to the owner of evcry vessel, or his agent, by 
the collt:ctor 01 the district where such vessel may belong, that 
shall be qualified agreeably to law for carrying on the bank and 
other cod fisheries, and that shall actually have been employed 
tht;rein at sea for the term of four months, at the least, of the 
fishing season next preceding, which season is accounted to be 
from the last day of February to the last day of November in 
every year, for each and evcry ton of such vessel's burden, ac
cording to lier admeasurement, as licensed or enrolled, if of 
twenty tons and not exceeding thirty tons, one and an half dol
lar, and if above thirty tons, two and an half dollars; of which 
allowance al(Hesaid, three-eighth parts shall accrue and belona 
to the owner of s.u~h fi~hing~ vess~l, and the other five-eighth~ 
t~ereof shall be divided by hlln, hiS agent, or la\\ ful representa
tive, to and among the several fishermen who shall have been 
employed in such \essel during the season aforesaid, or a part 
thereof, as t~e case may be, in such proportions as the fish they 
shall respectl\'e1y have taken may b~ar to the whole quantity of 
fish taken 011 board such :essel dUring such season: Pro-r;ided, 
That the allowance afilresald, on anyone vessel, for one season, 
shall not exceed one hundred and seventy dollars. 

.§ 2. That on the last d.ay of December, annually, as afore
saId, there shall also be pald to the owner of every fishing boat 
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or vessel of more than five tons, and less than twenty tons, or to 
his agent or lawful representative, by the collector of the dis
trict where such boat or vessel may belong, the sum of one dol
lar upon every ton admeasurement of such boat or vessel; which 
allowance shall be accounted for as part of the proceeds of the 
fares of said boat or vessel, and shall accordingly be so divided 
among all persons interested therein: Provided, however, That 
this allowance shall be made only to such boats or vessels as 
shall have actually been employed at sea in the cod fishery, for 
the term of four months, at the least, of the preceding season: 
.f1nd provided also, That such boat or vessel shall have landed, 
in the course of said preceding season, a quantity of fish not 
less than twelve quintals for every ton of her admeasurement; 
the said quantity of fish to be ascertained when dried and cured 
fit for exportation, and according to the weight thereof, as the 
same shall weigh at the time of delivery when actually sold; 
which account of the weight, with the original adjustment and 
settlement of the fare or fares among the owners and fishermen, 
together with a written account of the length, breadth and 
depth of said boat, or vessel, and the time she has actually been 
employed in the fishery in the preceding season, shall, in all 
cases, be produced, and sworn or affirmed to, before the said 
collector of the district, in order to entitle the owner, his agent, 
or lawful representative, to receive the allowance aforesaid. 
And if, at any time within one year after payment of such al-
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allowance shall have been paid, if found within the district 
aforesaid, shall be forfeited; otherwise~ the owner or owners, 
having practised such fraud or deceit, shall forfeit and pay one 
hundred dollars; to be sued for, recovered, and appropriated, 
in like manner as forfeitures and penalties are to be sued for, 
recovered, and appropriated, for any breach of an act, entitled 

Or o\\"l1rrs for
feit 100 dolls. 
&c. 

"An act to provide more effectually for the collection of the Act of 1790, 

duties imposed by law on goods, wares, and merchandise, im- ch. [35.1 61 • 

ported into the United States, and on the tonnage of ships or 
vessels." 

§ 3. That the owner or owners of every fishing vessel, of ?wners of fish

twenty tons and upwards, his or their agent or lawful representa- II1gd"essels.t~ 
. h II' .. h II I' I . . pro lice ongl-tlve, sa, prevIOus to recelV1l1g tea olVance w llC 1 IS prOVided nal agreemellt, 

for in this act, prouuce to the collector, who is authorized to pay certi.ficatP, &c. 

h h ·· I I· h preViously to t e same, t e ongll1a agreement, or agreements, IV lIe may receiving al-
have been made with the fishermen employed on board such vcs- lowance, &c. 

seI, as is hereinbefore required, and also a certificate, to be by 
him or them subscribed, therein mentioning the particular days 
on which such vessel sailed and returned, on the several voya-
ges or fares she may have made in the preceding fishing season, 
to the truth of which they shall swear or affirm before the col-
lector aforesaid. 

§ 4. That no ship or vessel, of twenty tons or upwards, em
ployed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to the allowance granted 
by this act, unless the skipper or master thereof shall, before he 
proceeds on any fishing voyage, make an agreement, in writing 
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or in print, with every fisherman employed therein, ex.eeptin~ 
onl\' any ;)pprentice or Sf'rvant of himself or owner; and, 111 ad~l
tloO to-nch terms of shipment as may be agreed on, shall, In 

"lIch ;rgrt'ernent, express whether the same is to continue for 
one \io\'age, or for the fishing season; and shall also express, 
that the fish, ror the proceeds of such fishing voyage or voyages 
which may appertain to the fish~r.men, shall be divi~ed among 
them in proportion to the quantIties or number of saId fish they 
may, respccti"ely, have caught; which agreement .shall be en
dorsed or countersirrned bv the owner of such fishll1g vessel, or 
his agent: And if ~ny fisherman, having engaged himself for a 
voyage or for the fishing season, in any fishing vessel, and signed 
an agreement therefor as aforesaid, shall thereafter, and while 
such agreement remains in force and to be performed, desert, or 
absent himself from such vessel, without leave of the master or 
sh,ipper thereof, or of the owner or his agent, such deserter shall 
be iiable to the same penalties as deserting seamen or mariners 
are subject to in the merchants' service, and may, in the like 
manner, and upon the like complaint and proof, be apprehend
ed and detained; and all costs of process and commitment, if 
paid by the master or owner, shall be deducted out of the share 
of fish, or proceeds of any fishing ,"oyage, to which such deserter 
had or shall become entitled. And any fisherman, having en
gaged himself as aforesaid, who shall, during such fishing voy
age, refuse or neglect his proper duty on board the fishing ves
sel, being thereto ordered or required by the master or skipper 
thereof, or shall otherwise resist his just commands, to the hin
drance or detriment of such voyagp-, beside being answerable for 
all damages arising thereby, shall forfeit, to the use of the owner 
of snch vessel, his share of the allowance which shall be paid 
upon such voyage, as is herein granted. 

§ 5. That where an agreemellt or contract shall be so made 
and signed, for a fishing voyage, or for the fishing season, and 
any fish, which may have been caught on board such vessel dur
ing the same, shall be delivered to the owner or to his agent, for 
cure, and shall be sold by said owner or agent, ~lJch vessel shall, 
for the term of six months after such sale, be liable and answera
ble for the skipper's and every other fisherman's share of such 
fish, and may be proceeded against in the same form, and to the 
same effect, as any other vessel is by law liable, and may be pro
ceeded against, for the wages of seamen or mariners in the mer
chant's service. And upon such process, for the value of a 
share or shares of the proceeds of fish delivered and sold as 
aforesaid, i~ shall be incumbent on the owner or his agent to 
produce a Just account of the sales and division of such fish 
according to sllch agreement or contract, otherwise the said ves: 
s~l shall be answerable, upon such process, for what may be the 
highest value of the share or shares demanded. But, in all cases 
the owner of such vessel or his age~t, appearing to answer t~ 
su~h process, may offe~ thereupon hIS account of general sup
plIes made for. such fishlllg voyage, and of other supplies there
for made, t? either of the demandants, and shall be allowed to 
produce eVidence thereof, in answer to their demands, respec-
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tively, and judgment shall be rendered upon such process, for 
the respective balances, which, upon such an enquiry, shall ap
pear: Pro-vided always, That \\ hen process shall be iSsued 
against any "essel, liable as aforesaid, if the owne~ thereof or his 
agent will give bond to each fisherman, in whose {<.tvor such. pro
cess shall be instituted, with sufficient security, to the satn;fac
tion of two justices of the peace, one of whom shall be named 
by such owner or agent, and the other by I he fi~herman or fish
ermen pursuing such process; or if either party shall refuse, 
then the justice first appointed shall name his associate, with 
condition to answer and pay whatever :-.urn shall be recovered 
by him or them on such process, there shall be an immeuiate 
discharge of SlIch vessel: Prorided, That nothing herein con
tained shall prevent any fisherman from having his action at 
common law, for his share or shares of fish, (lr the proceeds 
thereof, as aforesaid. 

~ 6. That the drawback heretofore all()\\"ed on the exporlation 
of foreign dried and pickled fish, and other foreign salted provi
sions, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 

§ 7. That the moneys which shall remain, in cO:l!'equence of 
the abolition of the allowance on the exportation of the dried 
fish of the United States, and of the drawback on foreign dried 
and pickled fish, and other foreign salted provisions, be, and the 
same are hereby, appropriated to the payment of the allowances 
granted by this act; and in case the moneys so appropriated 
shall be inadequate, the deficiency shall be supplied out of any 
moneys which, from time to time, shall be in the treasllry of the 
United States, and not otherwise appropriated. 

§ 8. That any person who shall declare falsely, in any oath 
or affirlrlation required by this act, being duly ('.onvictcd thereof, 
in any court of the United States, ha\·ing jurisdiction of such of
fence, shall suffer the same penalties as are provided for false 
swearing, or affirming, by the act beforementioned, and to be in 
like manner sued for, recovered, and appropriated. 

§ 9. That this act shall continue and be in force for the term 
of seven years, and from thence to the end of the next session 
of congress, and no longer, [.lpproved, Ff/mwry 1 G, 1 i0.2.] 

CHAP. [7.] An act to establish the post office, and post roads, within 
the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That from and after the first day of 
June next, the following roads be established as post roads, name
ly: From Wiscasset, in the district of Maine, to Savannah, in 
Georgia, by the following route, to wit: Portland, Portsmouth, 
Newburyport, Ipswich, Salem, Boston, 'Vorcester, Springfield, 
Hartford, Middletown, New Haven, Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, 
Stamford, New York, Newark, Elizabethtown, \;Y oodbridge, 
Brunswick, Princeton, Trenton, Bristol, Philadelphia, Chester, 
Wilmington, Elkton, Charlestown, Havre de Grace, Hartford, 
Baltimore, Bladensburg, Georgetown, Alexandria, Colchester, 
Dumfries, Fredericksburg, Bowling Green, Hanover Courthouse, 
Richmond, Petersburg, Halifax, Tarborough, Smithfield, Fayette
viJ1e, New Bridge over Drowning Creek, Cheraw Courthouse, 
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Camden, Statesburg, Columbia, Cambridge, and August~; and 
from thence to Savannah; and from Augusta, by Washmgton, 
in Wilkes County, to Greenborough; and from thence, by the 
great falls of Ogechee, and Georgetown, to Augusta; and from 
Statesburg to Charleston, and from Charleston to Georgetown; 
from Charleston to Savannah, and from Savannah, by Newport 
Bridge, to Sunbury; and also from Por~smouth, by E~eter and 
Concord, to Hanover, in New Hampshire; and from ~alem to 
Marblehead; and from Salem to Gloucester; and from Boston, 
by Providence, Newport, and New London, to New Haven; and 
from Boston, through Taunton, to New Bedford; and from Taun
ton, through Warren and Bristol, to Newport; and from Boston, 
by Plymouth, to Barnstable; and from Springfield, in the state 
of Massachusetts, to Kinderhook, in the state of New York; and 
from Springfield, by Northampton, Brattleborough, and Charles
town, by Windsor, in Vermont, to Hanover; and from Hartford, 
by Middletown, to New London; also from Hartford to Nor
wich, and Providence; and from Providence to 'Vorcester; and 
from Philadelphia, by Lancaster, Yorktown, Carlisle, Shippens
burg, Chambersburg, Bedford, and Greensburg, to Pittsburg; 
and from Philadelphia to Bethlehem; from Bethlehem, by Read
ing and Harrisburg, to Carlisle; and from Bethlehem, by Eas
ton, Sussex Courthouse, Goshen, Ward's Bridge, and Kingston, 
to Rhinebeck; from Philadelphia, by Salem, to Bridgetown; and 
from Wilmington, by Warwick, Georgetown, Cross Roads, 
Chestertown, Chester Mills, and Easton, to Vienna; and from 
Vienna, by Salisbury, to Snow Hill; also, from Wilmington, by 
Newcastle, Cantwell's Bridge, and Duck Creek, to Dover; and 
from thence, by Milford, Dagsborough, Snow Hill, and North
ampton Courthouse, to Norfolk, in Virginia; and from Baltimore 
to Annapolis, Upper Marlborough, Piscatawa, Port Tobacco, 
Allen's Fresh, Newport, and Chaptico, to Leonard Town; and 
from Richmond, by Williamsburg, Yorktown, and Hampton, to 
Norfolk; and from Fredericksburg, by Port Royal, and Tappa
hannock, to Urbanna; and from thence, crossing Rappahannocl., 
and proceeding by Northumberland Courthouse to Kinsale, on 
the ri ver Yeocomico; thence, by Westmoreland Courthouse, 
through Leedstown, to Fredericksburg; and from Petersburg, 
by Cabin Point, Smithfield, and Suffolk, to Portsmouth; and 
from Suffolk to Edenton; and, by Plymouth, to Washington; 
and from Washington to Newbern, and thence to Wilmington; 
and from Fayetteville, by Elizabethtown, to Wilmington; and 
from Halifax, by Warrington, Hillsborough, Salem, to Salisbury' 
from Halifax, by B1untsville, Williamston, Dailey's, to Plymouth ~ 
and from Edenton, by Hertford, Nixonton, Sawyer's Ferry i~ 
Camden county, to Indian Town, in Currituck county· and f;orn 
New York, by Albany, Bennington, Manchester and Rutland to 
Burlington, on Lake Champlain; and from Alb;ny by Schen~c
tad~, to C?nnajorharrie; from New York to Hartford, through 
White Plams, Northcast~e, Salef!l' Pound ridge, Ridgefield, Dan
b~ry, Newtown, New Milford, ~ltchfield, Harrington, and Far
mmgton; from Newark, or Ehza~ethtown, by Morristown, to 
Sussex Courthouse; fro~ W oodbndge tQ Amboy; from Alexan-
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dria, by Salisbury, Leesburg, Shepherdstown, Martinsburg, Win
chester, Stevensburg, Strasburg, Woodstock, and Rockingham 
Courthouse, to Staunton; and from Richmond, by Columbia, 
Charlottesville, Staunton, Lexington, Fincastle, Montgomery 
Courthouse, Wythe Courthouse, Abingdon, and Hawkin's Court
house, in the territory south of the river Ohio, to Danville, in 
Kentucky; and from Baltimore, by Fredericktown, and Sharps
burg, to Hagerstown; and from thence to Chambersburg: Pro
vided, That the route, by which the mails are at present convey
ed, shall in no case be altered, without the consent of the con
tractors, till the contracts made by the postmaster general shall 
be determined. 
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~ 2. That it shall and may be lawful for the postmaster gene- The postmas
ral to enter into contracts, for a term not exceedinrr eight years, ter general 

~ may enter into 
for extending the line of posts, and to authorise the person or contracts for 
per~ons so contracting, to receive, during the continuance of e.xtending the 
such contract, according to the rates by this act established, all ~ne of posts, 

the postage which shall arise on letters, newspapers, and pack- c. 

ets, conveyed by any such post; and the roads, therein designa-
ted, shall, during the continuance of such contract, be deemed 
and considered as post roads, within the terms and provisions of 
this act: Proeidcd, That no such contract shall be made, to the Proviso; as to 

d·· . f I f I I ffi d h contracts af-ImmutlOn 0 t le revenue 0 t le genera post 0 ce; an t at a fecting the re-
duplicate of every such contract, under hand and seal, shall, venu.e; and 
within sixty days after the execution thereof be lodged in the duplicates for 

'. comptroller's 
office of the comptroller of the treasury of the U III ted States. office. 

~ 3. That there shall be established, at the seat of the govern- A gelleral post 

ment of the United States, a general post office. And there shall ~:!~eo~~~~:rn_ 
be one postmaster general, who shall have authority to appoint menlo 
an assistant, and deputy postmasters, at all places where such Postmaster. 

shall be found necessary. And he shall provide for carrying the ~~~erd~~~t~:I:t-
mail of the United States, by stage carriages or horses, as he &c.'. ' 
may judge most expedient; and as often as h(', having regard to Duties afnd

l 
h d · h f I h . powers a tIe t e pro uctlveness t ereo as weI as ot er Circumstances, shall postmaster 

think proper, and defray the expense thereof, with all other ex- general, &c. 

penses arising on the collection and management of the revenue 
of the post office. He shall, also, have power to prescribe such 
regulations to the deputy postmasters, and others employed un-
der him, as may be found necessary; and to su perintend the bu-
siness of the department, in all the duties that arc, or may be, 
assigned to it; and also, to direct the route or road, where there 
are more than one, between the places above established, which 
route or road shall be considered as the post road. 

~ 4. That the postmaster general shall, once in three months, 
obtain from his deputies the accQunts and vouchers of their re
ceipts and expenditures, and the balances due thereon; and ren
der to the secretary of the treasury a quarterly account of all 
the receipts and expenditures in the said department, to be ad
justed.and settled as other public accounts; and shall pay, quar
terly, mto the treasury of the United States, the balance in his 
hands. And the postmaster general, and his assistant, the depu
ty postmasters, and such as they may employ in their offices, 
shall, respectively,. before they enter upon the duties, or be en-

Postmaster 
general to ad
just accounts 
every three 
months, and 
pay balance 
into the trea
sury quarterly. 

Postmaster 
general, &c. to 
take and sub
scribe an oath, 
&le. 
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titled to receive the emoluments, of their offices, and the con
tractors for carrying the mail, and their agents or servants, to 
whom the mail shall be intrusted, before they commence .the ex
ecution of said trust, shall, respectively, ta!,;e and subscnbe, .be
fore some justice of the peace, the following oath or affirmatIOn, 
and cause a certificate thereof to be filed in the office of the post
master general: "I do swear (or affirm, as the case rna y be) t~t 
I will faithfully perform all the duties required of me, and ?bstam 
from every thin er forbidden by the law in relation to the establtshment 

'of post o.tfices a~(i post roads within the United States." 
~ 5. That if any person shall obstruct or retard the passage of 

the mail. or of any horse or carriage carrying the same, he shall, 
upon comiction, for every ,ueh offence pay a fine not exc~ed
ing one hundred dollars. And if any ferryman shall, by WIlful 
n~gligence, or refusal to transport the mail across any ferry, de
lay the same, he shall forfeit and pay, for each half hour that the 
same shall be so delayed, a sum not exceeding ten dollars. 

~ 6. That it shall be the duty of the postmaster general to 
gi\"c public notice, in one or more of the newspapers published 
at the seat of government of the United States, and in one or 
more of the newspapers published in the state or states where 
the contract i" to be performed, for, at least, six weeks before 
the entering into any contract for the conveyance of the mail, 
that slIch contract is intended to be made, and the day on which 
it shall be concluded; describing the places, from and to which 
such mail is to be com"cyed; the time at which it is to be made 
up; the day and hour at which it is to be delivered; and the 
penalty or penalties for nonperformance of the stipulations. He 
shalI, morcovcr, within thirty days after the making of any con
tract, lodge the same, together \\ith the proposals which he shall 
have received respecting the same, in the office of the comptrol
ler of the treasury of the United Stutes. 

~ 7. That en-ry deputy postmaster shall keep an office, in 
which one or more pcrsons shall attend, at such hours as the post
ma~ter gcneral shall direct, for the purpose of performing the 
duties thereof. And all letters brought to any post office, half 
an hOII\" before the time of making up the mail at such office, 
shall be forwarded therein. 

~ 8. That from anu after the passing of this act, the postmas
ter general shall be allowed for his services, at the rate of two 
thousand dollars per annum; his assistant, at the rate of one 
thol1!'and dollars per annum; to be paid, quarterly, out of the 
reve~ues of t~e post office: and no fees or perquisites shall be 
recel\"e~ by, either of t~lem, o.n account of the duties to be per
formed 111 virtue of their appolIltments. 

§ 9. That from and altcr the first day of June next, the depu
ty postmaster, and person~ authorized by the postmaster gene
ral, shall demand and receive for the postage and conveyance of 
lette~s and packet.~, except such as are hereinafter excepted, ac
cordl11g to th~ se\"eral rates and slims following: For the post
::ge ~f every slllgl.e lett~r, to or from any place, by land, not ex
ceed!ng ~Imty !Diles, SIX cents; over thirty miles, and not ex
ceedwi ~Ixty, eIght cents; over iixty miles, and not exceediD~ 
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one hundred, ten cents; over one hundred miles, and not ex
ceeding one hundred and fifty, twelve cents and a half; over 
one hundred and fifty miles, and not exceeding two hundred, fif
teen cents; over two hundred miles, and not exceeding- two hun
dred and fifty, seventeen cents; over two hundred and fifty 
miles, and not exceeding three hundred and fifty, twenty cents; 
over three hundred and fifty miles, and not exceeding four hun
dred and fifty, twenty-two cents; and to or from any place, by 
land, more than four hundred and fifty miles, twenty-five cents: 
and every double letter shall pay duuble the said rates; ~very 
triple letter, triple; every packet, weighing one ounce avoIrdu
pois, to pay at the rate of fOllr single letters for each ounce; and 
in that proportion for any greater weight. 

§ 10. That all letters and packets passing by sea, to and 
from the United States, or from one port to another therein, in 
packet boats or "esse Is, the property of, or provided by, the 
United States, shall be rated and chargeu as follows; for every 
single letter, eight cents; for every double letter, sixteen cents; 
for every triple letter or packet, twenty-four cents: for every 
letter or packet brought into the United States, or carried from 
one port therein to another, by sea, in any private ship or ves
sel, four cents, if delivered at the place where the same shall 
arrive; and if directed to be delivered at any other place, with 
the addition of the like postage, as other letters are made sub
ject to the payment of by this act. 

~ 11. That if any deputy postmaster, or other person author
ized by the postmaster general to receive the postages of letters, 
shall fraudulently demand, or receive any rate of postage, or any 
gratuity or reward, other than is provided by this act for the 
postage of letters or packets, on conviction thereof he shall for
feit, for every such offence, one hundred dollars, and shall be 
rendered incapable of holuing any office under the United States. 
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§ 12. That no ship or vessel arriving at any port within the 
United States, where a post office is established, shall be per
mitted to report, or make entry, or break bulk, till the master 
or commander shall have delivered to the postmaster all letters 
directed to any person or persons within the United States, which, 
under his care or within his power, shall be brought in sllch ship 

Excppt letter! 
or vessel, other than such as are directed to the owner or con- direct .. d to the 

signee: but when a vessel shall be bound to another port than owner or con

that at which she may enter, the letters belonging to, or to be ~~'~"~~ml be

delivered at, the said port of delivery, shall not be delivered to ing bound to 

the postmaster at the port of entry. And it shall be the duty another port, 

f h d letters not to o the collector or at er officer of the port, em powerc to re- be delivererl at 

ceive entries of ships or vessels, to require, from every master port of entry. 

or commander of such ship or vessel, an oath or affirmation, Collector to 
reqllire an oath 

purporting that he has delit'ered all such letters, except as ofore- of rlelivery of 
said. leiters. 

§ 13. That the postmasters to whom snch letters may be de- Postmasters to 
livered, shall pay to the master, commander, or other person pay two cents 

for every ship 
delivering the same, except the commanders of foreign packets, letter, except, 

two cents for every such letter or packet; and shall obtain, from &c. 
the person delivering the same, a certificate, specifying the num- Certificate 

(roln tbo pcr-
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son delivering ber of letters and packets, with the name of the ship or vessel, 
letters, &c. and the place from whence she last sailed; which. cert~ficate, 

together with a receipt for the money, shall be, wIth hIs half 
yearly accounts, transmitted to the postmaster genera.l, who 
shall credit the amount thereof to the postmaster forwardmg the 
same. 

Forfeiture of § 14. That if any person, other than the postmaster general 
200 dolls .. fol' or his deputies, or persons by them employed, shall take up, re
uoautbonzded ceive, order, despatch, convey, carry, or deliver, any letter or 
persons un er- r. h' 
taking the con- letters, packet or pacliets, other than newspapers, Jor Ire or 
veyance ~flet. reward, or shall be concerned in setting up any foot or horse 
ters fOl' hire . b . I' h I k 
&c. 'post, wagon or other carnage, y or m w llC any etter or pac et 

shall be carried for hire, on any established post road, or any 
packet, or other vessel or boat, or any conveyance whatever, 
whereby the revenue of the general post office may be injured, 
every person so offending shall forfeit, ~or every s~ch offence, 

Proviso; as to the sum of two hundred dollars. Pro7)1ded, That It shall and 
lettebrs or p~ckl- may be lawful for every person to send letters or packets by spe-
ets y specla . 
messengers. CIaI messenger. 
Deputy post- § 15. That the deputy postmasters, or agents of the postmas
masters, &c. ter 2"eneral, shall duly account and answer to him for all by or 
accountable way~letters, and shall specify the number and rates in the post 
tor way let-
tm. bill. And if any deputy postmaster or agent shall neglect so to 
1~0 dollars for- account, he or they, so offending, shall, on conviction thereof, 
felt for neglect. 14 c.. C I ffi d' h d d 
ing to account. orlelt, Jor every suc 1 0 ence, a sum not excee mg one un re 

dollars. 
Fine of 300 
dolls. and i ,Y)
prisonment, for 
delaying,opell· 
ing, or embez
zling letters, 
&c. 

§ 16. That if any person employed in any of the depart
ments of the general post office, shall unlawfully detain, delay, 
or open any letter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, with which 
he shall be intrusted, or which shall have come to his possession, 
and which are intended to be conveyed by post: Or, if any such 
person shall secrete, embezzle, or destroy any letter or pack~t, 
intrusted to him, as aforesaid, and which shall not contain any 
security for, or assurance relating to, money, as hereinafter de
scribed, en·r), such offender, being thereof duly cOllvieted, shall, 
for eycry such offence, be fined not exceeding three hundred 
dollars, or imprisoned not exeeeding six months, or both, accord-

The punish- ing to the circumstances and aggravations of the offence. And 
ment of death if any person. employed as aforesaid, shall secrete, embezzle, or 
for secreting, 
emhezzlill~, destroy, any hotter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, with which 
or destroying he shall .be intrusted, or which shall have come to his possession, 
letters, &c. d d d b db' . 
having bank an are mten e to . e c~nveye y post, contammg any bank 
llotPS, bills of note, or bank post bdl, bill of exchange, 'rarrant of the treasu
exchange, &e. ry of the United States, note of assignment of stock in the funds 
&c. letters of attorney for receivill(T annuities or dividends or fo; 

selling stock in the funds, or t'tr receivin<r the interest 'thereof. 
or any letter of credit, or note for, or rela~ing to, the payment 
of money, or other bond or warrant, draught, bill, or promissory 

The punish- note \\'habne\'er, for the payment of money; or if any such per
men! of clealh son, e.mployed as aforesaid, shall steal or take any of the same 
~o~n~t:l~\i~ls~&c. out ?f any le~ter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, that shall come 
out of lettm. to hiS posseSSIOn, h~ shall, on conviction, for any such offence 
r:t';~~i;o~~e~~~_ suffer death. And If any person, who shall have taken charge 
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of the mail of the United States, shall quit or desert the same, 
before his arrival at the next post office, every such person, so 
offending, shall forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding five hun
dred dollars, for every such offence. And if any person, concern
ed in carrying the mail of the United States, shall collect, re
ceive, or carry, any letter or pacl{et, or shall cause or procure 
the same to be done~ contrary to this act, every such offender 
shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceed
ing fifty dollars. 
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t e maIo. t ~ m!e tates, 0 suc mal, or I any person s a for stealing or 
rob the mall, m whIch letters are sent to be conveyed by post of robbing the 
any letter or packet, or shall steal such mail, or shall steal and maill~ and I for 

k c: f h c: f ffi stca mg ellers ta e Irom or out 0 t e same, or Irom or out 0 any post 0 ce, therefrom or 
any letter or packet, such offender or offenders shall, on con vic- out of an; post 
tion thereof, suffer death. office. 

§ 18. That the deputy postmasters shall, respectively, publish, Listofremain
at the expiration of every three months, in one of the newspapers ing letters to be 

published eve
published at, or nearest, the place of his residence, for three suc- ry three 
cessive weeks, a list of all the letters then remaining in their re- months. 

spective offices; and, at the expiration of the next three months, ~ee~~nlte~~e~~~a 
shall send such of the said letters as then remain on hand, as general post 
dead letters, to the general post office, where the same shall be offidce? opened 

d d · d d ·f I bl f an IIIspected. opene an mspecte ; an I any. va .ua e papers, or matter 0 Valuable pa-
consequence, shall be found therem, It shall be the duty of the pers found in 

Postmaster general, to cause a descriptive list thereof to be in- bdead ~efittder.s to 
. . e notl e III a 

serted m one of the newspapers, published at the place most newspaper, 
convenient to where the owner may be supposed to reside, if &c. preserved, 

within the United States, and such letter and the contents shall &c. 
be preserved, to be delivered to the person to whom the same 
shall be addressed, upon payment of the postage and the expense 
ofpll blication. 

§ 19. That the following letters and packets, and no other, Specification 
shall be received and conve\'ed by post, free of postage, under ofletters which 

J are to be con-
such restrictions as are hereinafter provided; that is to say: all veyed free of 
letters and packets to or from the president or vice president of postage. 

the United States; and all letters and packets, not exceeding 
two ounces in weight, to or from any member of the senate or 
house of representatives, the secretary of the senate or clerk of 
the house of representatives, during their actual attendance in 
any session of congress, and twenty days after such session. All 
letters to and from the secretary of the treasury, and his assist-
ant, comptroller, register, and auditor, of the treasury, the trea-
surer, the secretary of state, the secretary of war, the commis-
sioners for settling the accounts between the United States and 
individual states, the postmaster general, and his assistant: 
Provided, That no person shall frank or enclose any letter or 
packet, other than his own; but any public letter or packet from 
the department of the treasury, may be franked by the secretary 
of the treasury, or the assistant secretary, or by the comptroller, 
register, auditor, or treasurer; and that each person before nam
ed, shall deliver to the post office, every letter or packet enclos
ed to him, which may be directed to any other person, noting the 

Proviso; as to 
franking and 
enclosing let
ters for others; 
the franking by 
certain officers 
of the treasury; 
and the return 
to the post of
fice of Jette[l' 
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place from whence it came by post, and the usual postage 
shall be charged thcreon. . .. 

§ 20. That if any person shall counterfeit the hand wntmg of 
any other person, in order to evade the payment of postage, s~ch 
person or persons, so offending, and being thereof duly convict
ed, shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, ,the sum of one 
hundred dollars. 

§ 21. That every printer of newspapers may ~en.d one p~per 
to each and cvery other printer of newspapers wlthm the United 
States, free of postage, under such regulations as the postmaster 
general shall provide. 

§ 22. That all newspapers, con~ey~d in the mail, shall be un
der a cover, open at one end, earned m separate bags from t~e 
letters, and charged with the payment of one cent, for any dis
tance not Ilwre than one hundred miles, and one cent and a half 
for an\' greater disuillce : :1Od it ~hall be the duty of the post
maste~ general and his deputy to keep a separate account for the 
newspapers, and the deputy postmasters shall receive fifty per 
cent. on the postage of all newspapers: and if any other matter 
or thing be enclosed in such papers, the whole packet shall be 
charged, agreeably to the rates established by this act, for letters 
or packets. And if any of the persons employed in any depart
ment of the post office, shall unlawfully detain, delay, embezzle, 
or destroy any newspaper, v .. ih which he shall be intrusted, such 
offenders, for every such otfence, shall forfeit a sum not exceed
ing fifty dollars: jJrol'ir/cd, That the postmaster general, in any 
contract he may enter into for the cOII\·eyance of the mail, may 
authorize the person with whom such contract is made, to carry 
newspapers other than those conveyer! in the mail. 

§ .:2.3. That the postmaster general be, and he is hereby, au
thonsed to allow the deputy po:,;tmasters! respectively, such com
mission, on the moneys arising from the postage of letters and 
packets, as he shall think adequate to their respective services: 
Provided, That the said commission shall not exceed forty per 
cent. to any deputy \,hose compensation thereby shall not ex
ceed fifty dollars, nor thirty per cent. to any deputy whose com
pensation thereby shall not exceed one hundred dollars, nor 
twenty per cent. tc? any other deputy, except the postmaster at 
t~le port where the European packets do, or shall, steadily ar
rive; to whom such farther allowance, in addition to the emolu
ments of his office, shall be made as the postmaster general shall 
deem a reasonable compensation for his extra sen'ices in the re
ceipt and despatch of letters, originally received into his office, 
from on board .such packets, and by him forwarded to other offi
ces: And pr~Vlded also, That the compensations aforesaid shall 
not exceed eIghteen hundred dollars per annum to anyone post
master, for all services by him rendered. 
. § :24. Tha.t if any deputy postmaster, or other person autho

rized to receive the J?ostage of letters and packets, shall neglect 
or refuse to render hiS acco~nts, and pay over to the postmaster 
general, .the balance by him due, at the end of every three 
mon.ths, It shall be the duty .of the postmaster general to cause 
a SUIt to be commenced agamst the person or personsso neglect .. 
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jng or refusing: And if the postmaster general shall not cause Postmaster ge

such suit to be commenced within three months, from the end of neral chargea-

h h h h b I d fi I 
ble with balan-

~very sue tree mont s, tea unces ue rom every suc 1 de- ces for neglect-
lmquent shall be charged to, and recoverable from, the postmas- ing 10 CO~I
ter general. mence SUit. 

§ 25. That all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures incurred un- A moiety of 

der this act, shall be, one half for the use of the person or per- penalties, &c. 

sons informing and prosecuting for the same, the other half to ~ci:lformers, 
the use of the United States . 

. § 26. That it shall be lawful for the postmaster general to 
make provision, where it may be necessary, for the receipt of 
all letters and packets intended to be conveyed by any ship or 
vessel, beyond sea, or from any port of the United States to an
other port therein; and the lettp.rs so received shall be formed 
into a mail, sealed up, and directed to the postmaster of the port 
to which such ship or vessel shall be bound. And for every let
ter of packet so recei\'ed, there shall be paid, at the time of its 
reception, a postage of one cent. And the postmaster general 
may make arrangements with the postmasters in any foreign 
country for the reciprocal receipt and delivery of letters and 
packets, through the post offices. 

§ 2i. That the deputy po~tmasters, and the persons employ
ed in the transp'ortation of the mail, shall be exempt from mili
tary duties, or any fine or penalty for neglect thereof. 

§ 28. That all the surplus revenue of the general post office, 
which shall have accrued previous to the first day of June next, 
not heretofore appropriated, be, and the same is hereby, appro
priated towards defraying any deficiency which may arise in the 
revenue of the said department for the year next ensuing. 
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§ 29. That the act passed the last session of congress, enti- Act of 1791, 

tled " An act to continue in force, for a limited time, an act en- ch. L23.j97. 

titled "An act for the temporary establishment of the post of-
fice," be, and the same is hereby, continued in full force until 
the first day of June next, and no longer. 

§ 30. That this act sha II be in force for the term of two years, 
from the said first day of June next, and no longer. [.!lpproved, 
February 20, 1792.] 

CHAP. 18.] An act relative to the election of a presirlent and vice 
president of .the United State~, a~d decl:.lI:ing the office .. ~'ho shall ?ct 
as president III case of vacancies III the ofhces both of preSIdent and vIce 
president. 

This act limit
ed to 1st June, 
1794. 

See act of 
1804, ch. 50. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, q,c. That, except in case of an election of Electors to be 

a president and vice president of the United States, prior to the appointed in 

ordinary period, as hereinafter specified, electors shall be ap- ~:i~~i~t;~edaY9 
pointed in each state for the election of a president and vice pre- prpcerling the 

sident of the United States, within thirty-four days preceding the filst Wednes-
fi h d h day in UecelD-rst Wednesday in December, one t ousan seven undred and ber, &c. 

ninety-two, and within thirty-four days preceding the first 
Wednesday in December in every fourth year succeeding the 
last election, which electors shall be equal to the number of se-
nators and representatives to which the several states may, by 
law, be entitled at the time when the president and vice presi. 
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dent thus to be chosen, should come into office. Provided. al
ways' That where no apportionment of representatives shall 
have' been made after any enumeration, at the time of choosing 
electors then the number of electors shall be according to the , . 
existing apportionment of senators and representatives. 

Electors to § 2. That the elec~ors shall meet and give thei~ votes on the 
meet and vote, said first Wednesday In December, at such place, In each state, 
&c. as shall be directed by the legislature thereof; and the electors 
Proceedings of in each state sha}l make and sign three certificates ?f .all the 
electors: certi- votes by them given, and shall seal up the same, ~ertlfYIng, .on 
ficates of votes, each that a list of the votes of such state, for president and vice 
f~~rtificatP of president, is contained therein, and shall, by writing, under their 
the. votes to be hands, or under the hands of a majority of them, appoint a per
dthehvere.dj tOt f son to take charcre of., and deliyer to the president of the senate, e preSH en 0;", • J 
the senate by at the seat of government, before the first Wednesday In anua-
special messen· ry then next e-nsuin(T, one of the said certificates; and the said 
ger, and an- ~ £' d b h ffi h . 
other by mail. electors shall forthWIth lOnVar, y t e post 0 ce, to t e presI-

Another certi
ficate to the 
,district judge. 

dent of the senate, at the seat of government, one other of the 
said certificates; and shall, forthwith, cause the other of the said 
certificates to be delivered to the judge of that district in which 
the said electors shall assemble. 

Lists of the § :3. That the executive authority of each state shaH cause 
rl3mes of elec- three lists of the names of the electors of such state to be made, 
~~~~e~Ot~et~~- and certified, and to be delivered to the electors on or before the 
:lists of votes. said first Wednesday in December; and the said electors shall 

annex one of the said lists to each of the lists of their votes. 
'Two lists fail- ~ 4. That if a list of votes from any state shall not have been 
-ing to arrive, received at the seat of government, on the said first Wednesday the secretary 
,of state to send in January, that then the secretary of state shall send a special 
a special mes- messenger to the district judge in whose custody such list shall 
~~~t~~~/jOu~~~, have been lodged, ",ho shall forthwith transmit the same to the 
&c. seat of government. 
Congress to be 
in session on 
the 2d 
Wednesday in 
February, &c, 
votes counted, 
&c. 

List of votes to 
be delivered to 
the secretary 
of state in the 
absence of the 
president of 
the senate, &c. 

§ f). That congress shall be in session on the second Wednes
day in February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, 
and on the second \\' ednesday in February succeeding every 
meeting of the electors, and the said certificates, or so many of 
them as shall have been received, shall then be opened, the votes 
counted, and the persons who shall fill the offices of president 
and v.ice ,President ascertained and declared, agreeably to the 
const! tutlOn. 

§ G. That, in case there shall be no president of the senate at 
the seat of government on the arrival of the persons intrusted 
wit~ the list~ of the vote~ of th.e electors, then such persons shall 
deliver the lists of votes m theIr custody into the office of the se
cretary of state, to be safely kept and delivered over as soon as 
may be, to the president of the senate. ' 

Allowance of . § 7. That the persons.appointed by the electors to deliver the 
25 cents per hsts of votes to the president of the senate shall be allowed 
mile til persons h d I' f h ' , on 
conveying lists tee ,Ivery 0 ! e said lists, twenty-five cents for every mile of 
of v~tes to the the estimated dIstance, by the most usual road from the pI 
presIdent of of meet' f th I t h ' ace 
the senate &c. mg 0 e e ec ors to t e seat of government of the U nit-

, ed States. 

}~?tO~o~o~~s:for. ~ 8. That if any person, appointed to deliver the votes of the 
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electors to the president of the senate, shall, after accepting of glecting to de
his appointment. neglect to perfurm the services required of liver list of 
him by this act, he shall forfeit the sum of one thousand dollars. votes, &c. 

§ 9. That in case of a removal, death, resignation, or inability, President of 
both of the president and vice president of the United States, the senate, or 
h Od f h dOh speaker of the t e presl ent 0 t e senate pro tempore, an , III case t ere hOllse of repre-

shall be no president of the senate, then the speaker of the sentatives, to 
house of representatives, for the time being, shall act as pre- adct aso presi-
°d f h U 0 d S 01 h dO bOlO b dent, In case, 81 ent 0 t e llIte tates, untl t elsa I Ity e remove , &c. 

or a president shall be elected. 
§ 10. That whenever the offices of president and "ice presi- In case of va

dent shall both become vacant, the secretary of state shall forth- caney in the 
o h 0 fi 0 h f b d I 0 f offices of presi-Wit cause a not I catIOn t ereo to e rna e to t Ie executive 0 dent and vice 

every state, and shall also cause the same to be published in, at president, the 
least, one of the newspapers printed in each state, specifying secretary of o 0 &tate to cause 
that electors of the president of the Umted States, shall be notification 
appointed or chosen, in the several states, within thirty-four days the~eofto exe
preceding the first Wednesday in December, then next ensuing: cutm?f every 
Provided, There shall be the space of two months between the ~:~~is~~'as to 
date of such notification and the said first Wednesday in De- twoo mont.hs' 
cember; but if there shall not be the space of two months be- ~~:I~~>i~~d:o 
tween the date of such notification and the first \Yednesday in nesday in De
December, and if the term for which the president and vice cember, &c. 
president last in office were elected shall not expire on the third 
day of March next ensuing, then the secretary of state shall 
specify in the notification, that the electors shall be appointed 
or chosen within thirty-four days preceding the first Wednesday 
in December in the year next ensuing, within which time the 
electors shall accordingly be appointed or chosen, and the elec-
tors shall meet and give their votes on the said first Wednesday 
in December, and the proceedings and duties of the said elec-
tors and others shall be pursuant to the directions prescribed in 
this act. 

~ 11. That the only evidence of a refusal to accept, or of a A declaration 
resignation of, the office of president or vice president, shall be in writing, &c. 
an instrument in writing, declaring the same, and subscribed by dthe onlyfevi

f
-

h fi 0 0 0 h b ence 0 re u-
t e person re usmg to accept, or reslgnmg, as t e case may e, sal to accept, 
and delivered into the office of the secretary of state. or resigllation 

~ 12. That the term of four years for which a president and ~;'~:i~:~~c&Of 
vice president shall be elected, shall, in all cases, commence on Term ~f four c. 
the fourth day of March next succeeding the day on which the years to com
votes of the electors shall have been given. [Approved, jllarch ~~n;a~'~ht,'&c. 
1, 1792.] 

CHAP. [9.] An act for making farther and more effecwal pl"Ovision for Repealed. 
the protection of the frontiers of the United States. Acl of 17:15, 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the battalion of artillery now in ~h 4~. II r 
service, be completed according to the establishment, and that of :rti~le~y:on 
the two regiments of infantry now in service, be completed to and two.oregi-
th b f 0 h d d d 0 0 0 d ffi mentsoJ Infan-e num er 0 DIne un re an sixty noncommlsslone 0 cers, try to be com-
privates, and musicians, each. ple:ed. 

~ 2. That there shall be raised, for a term not exceeding three Three addi
years, three additional regiments, each of which, exclusively of tional regi

ruenti to be 
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raiserl, (or the commissioned officers, shall consist of nine hundred and six
three years.&c. ty noncommissioned officers, privates, and musician.s; and that 
Each to consist I 
of 960, &c. one of the said regiments be organized in the fol owmg manner, 
One to be or- that is to say; two battalions of infantry, each of which, exclu-
ganized as sively of the commissioned officers, shall consist of three hun-
mentioned. • 

dred and twenty noncommissioned officers, privates, and musl-
A squadron of cians; and one squadron of light dragoons, which, exclusively 
light dragoons, of the commissioned officers, shall consist of three hundred and 
&c. twenty noncommissioned officers, privates, and musicians; and 

Dragoons to 
serve dis
mounted. 
Organization 
of -the squad
ron of light 
dragoons. 

that it shall be a condition in the enlistment of the said dra
goons, to serve as dismounted dragoons, whenever they shall be 
ordered thereto: That the organization of the said squadron of 
light dragoons shall be as follows, to wit: one major, one adju
tant, one quartermaster, one surgeon's mate, and four troops, 
each of which shall consist of one captain, one lieutenant, one 
cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, one saddler, 

President may one trumpeter, ano sixty-nine dragoons; and the president may 
arm dragoons, arm the said troops, as he shall think proper. 
~~'sidel1t may § 3. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
orga~ize as he States to organize the said five regiments of infantry, and the 
;:~reJ~~dg& ex- said corps of horse and artillery, as he shall judge expedient, 

, c. diminishing the number of corps, or taking from one corps and 
adding to anothe.·, as shall appear to him proper, so that the 
whole number of officers and men shall not exceed the limits 
above prescribed: Provided, That the said three regiments shall 
be discharged as soon as the United States shall be at peace 
with the Indian tribes. 

Three regi
ments to be 
dischargecl fin 
peace with the 
Indians. 
Term of enli.t
ment three 
year~, unless 
sooner dis
charged. 
!l dolls. bounty. 
The same 
bounty to those 
already enlist
ed. 

Allowance to 
recruiting offi
cers, &c. 

Monthly pay 
of the officprs 
and privates. 

. § 4. That th~ noncommissioned officers, privates, and musi
CIans, of the said three regiments, shall be enlisted for the term 
of three years, unless previously discharged. 

§ 5. That every recruit who shall be enlisted by virtue of this 
act, shall receive eight dollars bounty, and that the same shall 
b? made up to the noncommisioned officers, privates, and musi
Cians, now in service, who have enlisted for three years, since 
the passing of the act, entitled" An act for regulating the mili
tary establishment of the United States." 

§ G: That the commissioned officers, who shall be employed to 
recrUIt for the establishment, shall be entitled to receive, for 
every recruit, duly enlisted and mustered, two dollars. 

§ 7 .. ~hat the monthly pay of the commissioned officers, non
comm.lssloned officers, pnvates, and musicians, on the military 
establ!~hment of. the DOIted States, and of the three regiments 
authOrized oy tillS act, shall be, in future as follows free of all 
deductio~s, to .wit: Gmeral St(if[: A m~jor genera'l, one hund
red and SixtY-SIX dollars. A brigadier general, one hundred and 
four dollars. Quartermaster, one hundred dollars. Adjutant, to 
do also the duty of inspector, seventy-five dollars. Chaplain 
fifty dollars. S~rgeon, seve~ty dol.l~rs. Deputy quartermaster: 
fifty dollars. Aid de ca'."p, In additIOn to his pay in the line, 
twenty-f~ur do!l~rs. B~lgade ~ajor, to act also as deputy in
sp~ct?r, In a~dltIon to hiS pay In the line, twenty-four dollars. 
PrInCipal artl~cer, fort~ dollars. Second artificer, twenty-six 
dollars. RegImental: LIeutenant colonel commal,ldant, seventy-
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five dollars. Major commandant of artillery, and major of dra
goons, fifty-five dollars. Paymaster, in addition to his pay in the 
line, ten. dollars. Quartermaster, in addition to his pay in the 
line, eight dollars. Adjutant, in addition to his pay in the line, 
ten dollars. Majors of infantry, fifty dollars. Captains, forty 
dollars. Lieutenants, twenty-six dollars. Ensigns and cornets, 
twenty-dollars. Surgeons, forty-five dollars. Mates, thirty dol
lars. Serjeant majors and quartermaster sergeants, seven dol
lars. Senior musicians, six dollars. Sergeants, six dollars. 
Corporals, five dollars. Privates, three dollars. Musicians, four 
dollars. Artificers allowed to the infantry, light dragoons, and 
artillery, and included as privates, eight dollars. Matrons and 
nurses in the hospital, eight dollars. 

§ 8. That the rations, or money in lieu thereof, for the com- Rations (or 

missioned, noncommissioned officers, privates, and musicians, of o~cers a~ 
the additional troops herein mentioned, shall be the same as de- prIVates, c. 

scribed in the aforesaid act, entitled" An act for regulating the Act of 1790, ch. 

military establishment of the United States," and in the act pass- [10.)37. act of 
ed in the third session of the first congress, entitled" An act for 1791, ch. 102. 

raising and adding another regiment to the. military establish-
ment of the United States, and for making farther provision for 
the protection of the frontiers." 

§ 9. That the forage, to be altowed to the officers of the addi- Forage to ad
tional regiments authorized by this act, be the same as described ditional regiments. 
by the acts beforementioned. 

§ 10. That the allowance of clothing, for noncommissioned 
officers and privates of the infantry of the said three regiments, 
shall be the same as is by law established: that suitable cloth
ing be provided for the cavalry, and adapted to the nature of the 
service, and conformed, as near as may be, to the value of the 
clothing allowed to the infantry and artillery. 
~ 11. That all the commissioned, and noncommissioned officers, 

privates, and musicians, of the said three regiments, shall take 
the same oaths, shall be governed by the same rules and regula
tions, and, in cases of disabilities, "hall receive the same com
pensations, as arc described in the beforementioned act, entitled 
" An act for regulating the military establishment of the United 
States." 

§ U. That it shall be lawful for the president of the U oited 
States to forbear to raise, or to discharge after they shall be 
raised, the whole, or any part, of the :-:aid three additional regi
ments, in case events shall, in his judt,.:1ent, render his so doing 
consistent with the public safety. 

§ 13. That the president be, and he hereby is, authorized, 
from time to time, to call into service, and for such periods as he 
may deem requisite, such number of cavalry as, in his judgment, 
may be necessary for the protection of the frontiers: Prov£rled, 
'fhat the noncommissioned officers shall not be allowed more 
than one dollar per day, nor the privates more than seventy-five 
cents per day, each person finding his horse, arms, and accou
t!ements, and at his own risk, and twenty-five cents per day in 
heu of rations and forage: Provided he furnish himself there-
"'ith. 

Clothing for 
the infantry a. 
by law esta
bJisheo. 
Clothing to be 
provided for 
the cavalry, 
&c. 
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President 
alone to ap
point commis
sioned officers; 
number, rank, 
pay, &c. 

President may 
employ In
dians, &c. 

Proviso; com
pensations to 
Indians not to 
exceed 20,000 
dolls. 
Expired. 
Actofl796, ch. 
22. 

Consent of 
congress grant
ed to the ope
ration of the 
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Act of 11th 
Aug. 1790, de
clared to be in 
force, &c. 
Act of 1790, ch. 
[43.] 70. 

Limitation of 
this act to lst 
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Obsolete. 
See act of 1793, 
(h. [17.] 61. 
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§ 14. That the president alone be, and he hereby is, authoriz
ed to appoint, for the cavalry so to be eng.aged, the proper com
missioned officers, who shall not exceed, III number and rank, 
the proportions assigned to the said three regiments, and whose 
pay and other allowances shall not, exclusively of fifty cents per 
day for the use and risk. of their .horse~, exceed those of officers 
of corresponding rank, III the saId re~pments. . 

§ 15. That the president of the UnIted ~tates be authOrIzed, 
in case he shall deem the measure expedient, to employ such 
number of the Indians, and for such compensations, as he may 
think proper: Provided, The said compensations do not, in the 
whole, exceed twenty thousand dollars. [.!Jpprol,ed, March 5, 
1792.] 

CHAP. [10.] An act declaring the consent of congress to a certain act 
of the state of Maryland, and to continue, for a longer time, "An act 
declaring the assent of congress to certain acts of the states of Mary
land Georgia, and Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, so far as 
the ~ame respects the states of Georgia, and Rhode Island and Provi
dence Plantations." 
§ 1. Be it enacted, Stc. That the consent of congress be, and 

is hereby, granted and declared, to the operation of an act of 
the general assembly of Maryland, made and passed at a session 
begun and held at the city of j.nnapolis, on the first Monday in 
November last, entitled" An act empowering the wardens of 
the port of Baltimore to levy and collect the duty therein men
tioned." 

§ 2. That the act, entitled" An act declaring the assent of 
congress to certain acts of the states of Mary land, Georgia, and 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations," shall be continu
ed, and is hereby declared to be in full force, so far as the same 
respects the states of Georgia, and Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations. 

~ 3. That this act shall be and continue in force for the term 
of three years, and from thence to the end of the next session 
of congress, and no longer. [Approved, .March 19, 1 i92.] 

CHAP. [11.) An act to provide for the settlement of the claims of 
widows and orphans, barred by the limitations heretofore established, 
and to regulate the claims to invalid pensions. 

~ 1. Be ,it enacted, Stc. That the resolutions of the late con
gress of the United States, passed on the second day of Novem
ber, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, and the twen
ty-third day of July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
seven, so far as they have barred, or may be construed to bar 
the claims of the widow or orphans of any officer of the lat~ 
army, to the seve!1 yea~s' half pay of such officer, shall, from 
and after the passmg thiS act, be suspended for and durinO' the 
term of two years. b 

~ 2. T~at any commissioned officer, not having received the 
com.mutatIOn of half pay, and any noncommissioned offi 
soldIer, or ~eaman, disabled in the actual service of the Un~:d 
States, durmg the late war, by wounds or other know h d·d d fi .. n cause, 
w 0 I not esert rom the said serVice, shall be entitled to be 
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placed on the pension list of the United States, during life, or 
the continuance of such disability, and shall also be allowed 
such farther sum for the arrears of pension, from the time of To be allowed, 
such disability, not exceeding the rate of the annual allowance also,for, nrrears 
. f h' d' b'l' h" f h d' of pensIOn, &c. In consequence 0 IS Isa I Ity, as t e circUit court 0 t e IS-
trict, in which they respectively reside, may think just. Pro
vided, That in every such case, the rules and regulations follow
ing, shall be complied with; that is to say: First. Every applicant 
shall attend the court in person, except \\ here it shall he certifi
ed by two magistrates that he is unable to do so, and shall pro
duce to the circuit court the following proofs, to \\'it: A certifi
cate from the commanding officer of the ship, regiment, corps, 
or company, in which he served, setting forth his disability, and 
that he was thus disabled while in the service of the United 
States; or the affidavits of t\\'o credible witnesses to the same 
effect. The affidavits of three reputable freeholders of the city, 
town, or county, in which he resides, ascertaining, of their own 
knowledge, the mode of life, employment, labor, or means of 
support, of such applicant, for the last twelve months. Second-
Jy. The circuit court, upon receipt of the proofs aforesaid, shall 
forthwith proceed to examine into the nature of the wound, or 
other cause of disability of such ipplicant, and, having ascer-

,tained the degree thereof, shall certify the same, and transmit 
the result of their inquiry, in case, in their opinion, the appli
cant should be put on the pension list, to the secretary of war, 
together with their opinion, in writing, \\hat proportion of the 
monthly pay of such applicant n-ill be equivalent to the degree 
of disability ascertained in manner aforesaid. 

Rules nml rt'

gulatiollS cnn
ceruing :'IprlJ
cation" .\:c, for 
pensions. 

~ 3. That the clerk of the district court, in each district, shall Clerks of ,1is-
bl · h h· 'h I'd f I I" lricl courts 10 pu IS t IS act In suc manner as t 1e JU ge 0 t Ie ( Istnct court publish this act 

shall think effectual to give general information thereof to the as directed, 
people of the district, and shall give like information of the &c. 

times and places of holding the circuit courts in such district. 
And in districts wherein a circuit court is not directed by law Districtjlld~c 
to be holden, the judge of the district court :-Itall be, and he authorized t,) 
hereby is, author~zed .to ey~rcise all the power,;; given by this :i~~I~\~e:(:u7~ is 
act to the respective cacult conrts. And It "hall be tile duty of holdpn, 
the judges of the circuit courts, respectively, during the term of Ju~ges ofcir
two years from the pasi'irJO' of this act to remain at the 1)laees CUlt C,Ollrts to 

, e' remain five 
where the smd courts shall be holden, five day:;, at tlte least, (lays, to ~fford 
from the time of opening the scssion~ thereof, tllat persons dis- o~po,rtul!ity for 
hI d !' 'J J fi II ' I I' applrcatroll< a e as atoresal may lave 11 opportunity tIl l1lal\C t lelr ap- &c, " 

plication for the relief proposed by tllis act. 
§ 4. That the secretary of war, upon receipt of the proof.", 

certificate, and opinion, aforesaid, shall cau:-;c the same to be 
duly filed in his office, and place the name of stich applicant on 
the pension list of the United States, in conl(lrmity thereto: 
Provided always, That in any case, where the said secretary 
shall have cause to suspect imposition or mistal\C, he shall have 
power to withhold the name of such applicant from the pension 
Jist, and make report of the same to congress, at their next 
sessIOn. 

§ 5. That all noncommissioned officers j soldiers) and seamen, 
L5 

Secr~ta ry of 
W:lr to filp. 
proofs, :'InrI 
plar.p nppli
rant'~ name 011 
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whrre he sus
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disabled in the actual service of the United States, during the 
late war whose disability and rate of allowance have been as
certained, pursuant to the regulations prescribed by tl~e l~te 
congress, and have not applied to be placed on the pemnon list 
until after the time limited by the act of congress for that pur
pose was expired, shall now be pl.aced o.n the pen~ion list,. and 
be entitled to demand and receive their respective pensIOns, 
accordin fT to the allowances ascertained as aforesaid, any thing 
in this act, or any net of the late congress, to the contrary not
withstanding. 

~ 6. That from and after the passing of this act, no sale, 
transfer, or mortgage, of the whole, or any part, of t~e .pension~ 
or arrearages of pension, payable to any non-commissIOned of
ficer, soldier, or seaman, before the same shall become due, 
8hall be valid. And every person, claiming such pension, or 
arrears of pension, or any part thereof, under power of attorney 
or substitution, shall, before the same is paid, make oath or af
firmation, befi)re some justice of the peace of the place where 
the same is payable, that such power or substitution is not given 
by reason of allY transfer of sllch pension, or arrears of pension, 
and any person who shall swear OJ" affirm falsely in the premises, 
and be thereof convicted, shall suffer as for wilful and corrupt 
perjury. [Approved, .March ts, li92.] 

CHAP. [12.] An act pro\'i!\ing fur the settlement of the claims of per~ 
sons under particular circumstances, barred by the limitations hereto
fore established. 

§ 1. Be it ('Iwctcd, o/c. That the operation of the resolutions 
of the late congress of the United States, passed on the second 
day of November, one thousand seven hundred and eighty~five, 
and the twenty~third day of July, one thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-seven, so far as they have barred, or may be constru
ed to bar, the claims of any officer, soldier, artificer, sailor, or 
marine, of the late army or navy of the United States, for per
st>nal services rendered to the United States, in the military or 
nayal department, shall, from and after the passing of this act, 
be suspended, for and during the term of two years. And that 
every sllch officer, soldier, artificer, sailor, and marine, havinlJ" 
claims for services rendered to the United States, in the military 
or naval departments, who shall exhibit the same for liquidation, 
at the treasury of the United States, at any time during the said 
term of two years, shall be entitled to an adjustment, and allow
ance thereof, on thc same principles as if the same had been ex
hibited within the term prescribed by the aforesaid resolutions 
of congress: ProIJided, That nothinO" herein shall be construed 
to extend to claims for rations or subsistence money. 

§ :2 .. That. no balancc.>, hereafter to be certified as due from 
the U IlIted St.at:s, shal~ be regi~tered in any other name than 
tI.lat of the ongmal claimant, or of his heirs, executors, or admi
llIstrators; an.d such balances shall be transferable only at the 
treasury, by. value of powers actually executed after such regig
try, expressmg the sum to be transferred, and in pursuance of 
such general rules, as have been, or shall be, prescribed for that 
purpose. [.'lpproved, .Warch 2i, li92.] 
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CUAP. [14.] An !let supplemental to the Ret for making farther Rn(l 
more effectual provision for the protection of the frontiers of the United 
States. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That it shall be lawful for the president 
()f the United States, by and with the ad\'ice and consent of the 
senate, to appoint such number of brigadier generals as may be 
conducive to the good of the public service. Provided the whole 
number appointed, or to be appointed, shall not exceed four. 
[Approved, )Uarch :!8, 1792.] 

--------------------------------
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Ob£oletc. 
See act of 1795, 
ch.44. 

The president 
may appoint 
four hrigarlier 
!;en<erals. 

CHAP. [15.] An act for fini~hillg the lighthouse on Rah! Hcad\ at Obsolete, 
the mouth of Cape Fear River, in the ~tRtc of North Carolina. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the secretary of the treasury, un- The secretary 

der the direction of the President of the United States, be autho- of the treasury 
. b . hI' h to cause the tlzed, as soon as may be, to cause to e finis el, In suc man- lighthouse on 

ner as shall appear adviseable, the lighthouse heretofore begun Bald Head to 
under the authority of the state of North Carolina, on Bald Head, he finished, 

at the mouth of Cape Fear river, in the said state: And that a &c. 
sum, not exceeding four thousand dollars, be appropriated for 4,000 dol),. ap. 

propriaterl for 
the purpose. 

the same, out of any moneys heretofore appropriated, which may 
remain unexpended after satisfying the purposes for which they 
were appropriated, or out of any other moneys which may be in 
the treasury, not subject to any pri~ appropriation. [.;1pproved, 
.llprill, 1792.] 

CHAP. [lG.] An act establishing a mint, and r~gulating the coins of 
the United :"ltates. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That a mint, for the purpose of a na
tional coinage, be, and the same is, established; to be situate and 
carried on at the seat of the government of the United States, for 
the time being: And that, for the well conducting of the business 
of the said mint, there shall be the following officers and persons, 
namely; a director, an assayer, a chief coiner, an engraver, a 
treasurer. 

§ 2. That the director of the mint shall employ as many clerks, 
workmen, and servunts, as he shall, from time to time, find ne
cessary, subject to the approbation of the president of the United 
States. 

§ ;3. That the respective functions and duties of the officers 
abovementioned shall be as follow: The director of the mint 
shall have the chief management of the business thereof, and 
shall superintend all other o-fficers and persons who shall be em
ployed therein. The assayer shall receive, and give receipts for, 
all metals which may lawfully be brought to the mint to be coin
ed; shall assay all such of them as may require it, and shall de
liver them to the chief coiner to be coined. The chief coiner 
s~all cause to be coined, all metals which shall be received by 
hIm for that purpose, according to such regulations as shall be 
prescribed by this or any future law. The engraver shall sink 
and. prepare the necessary dies for such coinage, with the proper 
devIces and inscriptions, but it shall be lawful for the functions 
and duties of chief coiner and engraver to be performed by one 
person. The treasurer shall receive from the chief coiner all the 
coins which shall have been struck, and shall payor deliver 

15* 
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them to the persons, respectively, to whom the same ought to be 
paid or delivered: He shall, moreover, receive and safely keep 
all moneys which shall ~e for the use, maintenance, and sUJ?port, 
of the mint, and shall disburse the same upon warrants signed 
by the director. 

~ 4. That every officer and clerk of the said mint shall, be
fore he enters upon the execution of his office, take an oath or 
affirmation, before some judge of the United States,fa,ithfully and 
diligently to perform the duties thereof. 

~ 5. That the said assayer, chief coiner, and treasurer, previ
ously to entering upon the execution of their respective offices, 
shall each become bound to the United States of America, with 
one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the secretary of the 
treasury, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, w!th con?ition for 
the faithful and diligent performance of the duties of his office. 

~ 6. That there shall be allowed and paid, as compensations 
for their respective services; to the said director, a yearly salary 
of two thousand dollars; to the said assayer, a yeurly salary of 
one thow,and five hundred dollars; to the said chief coiner, a 
yearly salary of one thousand five hundred dollars; to the said 
engraver, a yearly salary of one thousand two hundred dollars; 
to the said treasurer, a yearlx..salary of one thousand two hun
dred dollars; to each clerk who may be employed, a yearly sa
lary not exceeding five hundred dollars; and to the several sub
ordinate workmen and servants, such wages and allowances as 
are customary and reasonable, according to their respective sta
tions and occupations. 

~ 7. That the accounts of the officers, and persons employed 
i~ and about the said mint, and for services performed in rela
tIOn thereto, and all other accounts concerning the business and 
administration thereof, shall be adjusted and settled in the trea
sury department of the United States; and a quarter yearly ac
count, of the receipts and disbursements of the said mint, shall 
be rendered at the saf.~ treasury for settlement, according to 
such forms and regulations as shall have been prescribed by that. 
department; and that once in each year, a report of the transac
tions of the said mint, accompanied by an abstract of the settle
ments which shall have been, from time to time, made, duly cer
tified by the comptroller of the treasury, shall be laid before 
congress for their information. 

~ s. That, Tin. addition to the authori!y H'sted in the presi
dent of the Umted States by a resolutIOn of the last session 
touching .the p:ngaging of ~rtists, and the procuring of apparatu~ 
for the. said mmt, the preslden~ be authorize~, and he is hereby 
authonz.ed; to cause. to be provided and put In proper condition, 
s~ch buIldmgs, and III such ,.nanner as shal.l appear to him requi
site fqr the purpose of carrYJl)g on :he busmess of the said mint; 
and that, as well ~he expen.ses which shall have been incurred 
pursuan.t ~o the said resol.utJOn, as those which may be incurred 
10 provldmg. and preparIng the said buildings, and all other 
expenses which n~ay ~ereafter .accrue for the maintenance and 
support of the said mmt, and In carrying on the business there
of, over and above the sums which may be received by reason 
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of the rate per centum for coinage hereinafter mentioned, 'shall 
be defrayed from the treasury of the United States, out of any 
moneys which, from time to time, .shall be therein, not otherwise 
appropriated. 

§ 9. That there shall be, from time to time, struck and coined Denomina
at the said mint, coins of gold, silver, and copper, of the follow- tiolls, vailles, and descrip-
ing denominations, values, and descriptions, viz. Eagles: each tiolls of the 

to be of the value of ten dollars, or units, and to contain two ~oint· 
hundred and forty-se\'en grains and four-eighths of a grain of ag es. 

pure, or two· hundred and seventy grains of standard, gold. 
Half eagles: each to be of the value of five dollars, and to con- Half eagles. 

tain one hundred and twenty-three grains and six-eighths of a 
grain of pure, or one hundred and thirty-five grains of standard, 
gold. Quarter eagles; each to be of the value of t\\'o dollars Quarter ea

and a half dollar, and to contain sixty-one grains and seven- ~Ies. 
eighths of a grain of pure, or sixty-:':cven grains and four-cighths 
of a grain of standard, gold. Dollars, or units; each to be of Dollars. 

the value of a Spanish milled dollar, as the same is now current, 
and to contain three hundred and seventy-one grains and fOllr
sixteenth parts of a grain of pure, or four hundred ancI sixteen 
grains of standard, silver. Half dollars; each to be of half the Half dollars. 

value of the dollar, or unit, and to contain one hundred and 
eighty-five grains and ten-sixteenth parts of a grain of pure, or 
two hundred and eight grains of standard, silver. Quarter dol- Quarter dol

lars; each to be of one-fourth the value of the dollar, or unit, lars. 

and to contain ninety-two grains and thirteen-sixteenth parts 
of a grain of pure, or one hundred and four grains of standard, 
silver. Dismes: each to be of the value of one-tenth of a dol- Dismes. 

lar, or unit, and to contain thirty-seven grains and two-sixteenth 
parts of a grain of pure, or forty-one grains and three-fifth parts 
of a grain of standard, silver. Half dismes: each to be of the Half dismes. 

value of one-twentieth of a dollar, and to contain eighteen 
grains and nine-sixteenth parts of a grain of pure, or twenty 
grains and four-fifth parts of a grain of standard, silver. Cents: 
each to be of the value of the one-hundredth part of a dollar, 
and to contain eleven pennyweights of copper. Half cents: 
each to be of the value of half a cent, and to contain five pen
nyweights and a half a pennyweight of copper. 

Cents, &e. 
See act of 
1792, ch. 39. 
act of J 793, 
eh. L2.] 46. 
act of 1795, 
ch.47. 

, "1U. That upon the said coins, respectively, there shall be 
'i Devices and 

the following devices and legends, namely: IT pon one side of It>gends for tha 

each of the said coins there shall be an impression emblematic coins. 

of liberty, with an inscription of the \rord Liberty, and the year 
of the coinage: and, upon the reverse of eaeh of the gold and sil-
ver coins, there shall be the figure or representation of an eagle, 
\vith this inscription, "United States of America;" and, upon 
the reverse of each of the copper coins, there shall be an in-
scription which shall express the denomination of the piece, 
namely, cent or half cent, as the case may require. 

~ 11. That the proportional value of gold to silver, in all 
coms which shall, by law, be current as money within the United 
States, shall be as fifteen to one, according to quantity in weight, 
of pure gold or pure silver; that is to say, every fifteen pounds 
weight of pure silver shall be of equal value, in all payments, 

Propnrtional 
value of gold 
to sil ver coins 
curlen! by law. 
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with one pound weight of pure gold; and so in proportion, as 
to any greater or less quantities of the respective metals. . 

§ ]2. That the standard for all gold coins of the UOlted 
States shall be eleven parts fine to one part alloy; anci, accord
ingly,' that eleven parts in t~velve, of the entire weight of .e~ch 
of the said coins, shall consIst of pure gold, and the remammg 
one-twelfth part of alloy; and the s~id alloy shall ~e composed 
of silver and copper, in such proportIOns, not exceedmg one-ha~f 
silver as shall be found convenient; to be regulated by the dl
recto; of the mint, for the time being, with the approbation of 
the president of the United States, until further pr~vision s~all 

The ~irectorof be made by law. And to the end that the necessary mfo.r~atlO~ 
the nllnt t~ reo may be had in order to the making of such further proVISIOn, It 
port touching . f h· h . t· 
the composi- shall be the duty of the director 0 t ~ mmt, at t e. exp~ra IOn 
lion of the tll- of a year after commencing the operatIOns of the saId mmt, to 
loy, &c. report to congress the practice thereof duri~g the sai~ year, 

Standard for 
filver cuills, 
&c. 
Alloy, &c. 

Alloy of silver 
to be copper. 

Gold and silver 
bllllion may be 
brought to the 
mint to be 
coined, &c. 
Act of 1795, 
ch. 47. 
Free of ex-
pense. 

Coins, weight 
for weight, in 
lieu of bullion. 
Act of laOO, 
c:h. :14. 
Proviso; as to 
immediate ex
change of coins 
for ,t,lndarrl 
bulliulI, &c. 

touching the composition of the alloy of.the saId gold coms,. the 
reasons for such practice, and the expenments and obser~atlOns 
which shall have been made concerOlng the effects of different 
proportions of ~ilver and copper in the said alloy. 

~ 13. That the standard for all siher coins of the United 
States, shall be one thousand four hundred and eighty-five parts 
fine to one hundred and serenty-nine parts alloy; and, accord
ingly, that one thousand four hundred and eighty-fire parts. in 
one thousand six hundred and sixty-four parts, of the entIre 
weight of each of the said coins, ~hall consist of pure silver, 
and the remaining one hundred and seventy-nine parts of alloy; 
which alloy shall be wholly of copper. 

§ 14. That it shall be lawful for any person or persons to 
bring to the said mint gold and silver bullion, in order to their 
being coined; and that the bullion so brought shall be there as
sayed and coined, as speedily as may be after the receipt thereof, 
and that free of expense to the person or persons by whom the 
same shall have been brought. And as soon as the said bullion 
shall have been coined, the person or persons by whom the same 
shall have been delivered, shall, upon demand, receive in lieu 
thereof coins, of the snme species of bullion which shall ha\'c 
been so delivered, weight for weight, of the pure gold or silver 
therein contained: Provided, nevertheless, That it shall be at the 
mutual option of the party or parties bringing such bullion, and 
of th~ director of the said mint, to make an immediate exchange 
of coms for stand~rd bullion, with a deduction of one half per 
~ent. fro':ll the ~elght of the pure gold, or pure silver, contained 
1~1 the s~ld bu.llton, as an indemnification to the mint for the 
t~me whIch will necessarily be required for coining the said bul-
110.", and for. the advance which shall have been so made in 

Secretary of coms .. And It s~all .be the duty of the. secretary of the treasury 
}~;n;:~a;~I~!~ to furnIsh the s.Uld mm~, from tIme to tllne, whenever the state of 
excllange for the treasury will. admIt tl~ereof, ,,·jth such sums as may be ne
bullion, &c. ~essary for effecting the saId exchanges, to be replaced as speed-

Jly ~s may be, .out of the coins which shall have been made of the 
bullIon for whIch the. moneys ~o furnished shall have been ex
c~anged; and the saId dedu~tlOn of one-half per cent. shall con
:!-ltute a fund towards dcfraymg the expenses of the said mint. 
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§ 15. That the bullion which shall be brought as aforesaid to 
the mint to be coined, shall be Goined, and the equivalent there
of in coins rendered, if demanded, in the order in which the said 
bullion shall have been brought or delivered, giving priority ac
cording to priority of delivery only, and without preference to any 
person or persons; and if any preference shall be given contrary 
to the direction aforesaid, the olficer, by whom such undue prefe
rence shall be given, shall, in each case, forfeit and pay one thou
sand dollars; to be recovered with costs of suit. And to the end 
that it may be known if such preference shall at any time be 
given, the assayer, or officer to whom the said Lmllion shall be 
delivered to be coined, shall gi"e, to the person or persons bring
ing the same, a memorandum in writing, under his hand, de
noting the weight, fineness, and value, thereof, together with the 
day and order of its delivery into the mint. 

~ 16. That all the gold and silver coins which shall have been Gold and silver 

struck at, and issued from, the said mint, shall be a lawful ten- toins of the 
. mint a ler;al 

der in all payments whatsoevcr; thosc of full weight according temler, &c. 
to the respecti,'c values hereinbefore declared, and those of less Act of 1793, 

than full weight at values proportional to their respective weights. ch. [5.]49. 

~ 1 i. That it shall be the duty of the respt·ctive officers of Duty of the of

the said mint, carefully and faithfully to use their Lest endeavors, flcers of the 

that all the gold and :-:ilver coins which shall Le struek at tlJC ~:~l~:i~l:l~~~l~ 
said mint sh~ll bc, as nearly as may be, conformable to the seve- form to the 
ral standards and weights aforesaid, and that the copper where- standaros and 

h d h If r 00. b I II weights pre-of t e cents an a ccnts alOresal may e composed, S)[l be mib~d, &c. 
of good quality. 

~ 18. And, the better to secure a due conformity of the said The treasurer 

gold and silver coins to their respective standards, HI:' it jilrther ~~r~~~~lr~~I~ber 
enacted, That, from every separate 111ai:S of standard gold or sil- of pieces, not 
ver, which shall be made into coins at the saiJ mint, there shall less than three, 

b k I I I d · I' 0. from c\'ery see ta en, set apart )y t Ie treasurer, ant reserve In liS eusto y, pamte mass, 

a certain number of pieces, not less than three, and that, once in to be a~sayed, 
every year, the pieces so set apart anJ resened, shall be assayed &c. Act of 

under the inspection of the chief justice of the United States, 1801, ch. 92. 

the secretary and comptroller of the treasury, the secretary for 
the department of state, and the attorney general of the United 
States, (who are hcreby required to attend, for that purpose, at 
the said mint, on the last Monday in July in each year) or under Act of 1793. 

the inspection of any three of them, in such manner as they, or a ch. 49. [5.] 
majority of them, shall direct, and in the presence of the direc-
tor, assayer, and chief coiner, of the said mint; and if it shall be Dl'gr£'e of in fe

found that the gold and silver so assayed, shall not be inferior to riOl:ity for 

their respective standards hereinbefore declared more than one which the o~-
. ' , cers of the mlllt 

part 10 one hundred and forty-four parts, the officer or officers of are excusable, 

the said mint, whom it may concern, shall be held excusable ; ~n(1 otherwise. 

but if any greater inferiority shall appear, it shall be certified to &c. 
the president of the United States, and the said officer or officers 
shall be deemed disqualified to hold their respective offices. 

§ 19. That if any of the gold or silver coins which shall be 
struck or coined at the said mint, shall be debased, or made 
worse, as to the proportion offine gold or fine silver therein con
tained, or shall be of less weight or value than the same ought to 

Wilful debase
ment of the 
coin, or embez
zlement of me
tals or coins, 
deemed felony, 
and punishable 
with death. 
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be, pursuant to the directions of this act, through the default or 
with the connivance of .any of the officers or persons who sh~lI 
be employed at the said mint, for the purpose of profit o~ gam, 
or otherwise, with a fraudu lent intent, and if any of the said offi
cers or persons shall embezzle any of the metals which shall. at 
any time be committed to their charge for the purpose of bemg 
coined, or any of the coins which shall be struck or coined at 
the said mint, every such officer or person who shall commit any 
or either of the said offences, shall be deemed guilty of felony, 
and shall suffer death. 

§ 20. That the money of account of the Uniterl States shall 
be expressed in dollars, or units; dismes, or tenths; cents, or 
hundredths; and milles, or thousandths; a disme being the 
tenth part of a dollar, a cent the hundredth part of a dollar, a 
mille the thousandth part of a dollar; and that all accounts in 
the public offices, and all proceedings in the courts of the United 
States, shall be kept and had in conformity to this regulation. 
[.t}pproved, .'lpril '2, 1792.J 

CH.\P. [17.] An art ~lIppleJlJent:1l'y to the art for the estahlishment and 
support of liglrthollst'~. beacons, buoys, and public piers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, 8[c. That all expenses which shall accrue 
from the first day of July next, inclusively, for the necessary 
support, maintenallce, ar.d repairs, of all lighthouses, beacons, 
buoys, the stakeage of channels on the seacoast, and public 
piers, shall continue to be defrayed by the United States until 
the first day of July, in the year one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-three, notwithstanding sllch lighthouses, beacons, or 
public piers, with the lands and tenements thereunto belonging, 
and the jurisdiction of the same, shall not, in the mean time, be 
ceded to, or vested in, the United States, by the state or states, 
respectively, in which the same may be; and that the said time 
b.e further allowed to the states, respectively, to make such ces
sIOn. 

§:2. That the secretary of the treasury be authorized to cause 
to be provided, erected, and placed, a floating beacon, and as 
many buoys as may be necessary for the security of navigation, 
at, and near, the entrance of the harbor of Charleston in the 
state of South Carolina. And also, to have affixed three' floating 
beacons ill the bay of the Chesapeake; one at the north end of 
'Villo~ghby's Spit, another at the tail of the Horse Shoe; and 
the thl\'(~, on the !'ltoalest place of the middle ground. [.!lpprov
ed, .!lpnl l~, li~J2.J 

CHAP. [1::1. J An act to crect a lighthouse on 1\Iontauk Point, in the state 
of New York. 

, § 1. Be it enacted, Jr .. That, as soon as the jurisdiction of such 
la~d on }\'I.onta~k Pomt, 10 the state Kew-York, as the president 
of the U nl~ed ~tate,; shall deem s.ufficient and most proper for 

The Sl'cretary 
of the treasury 
to contract (gr 

the convemence and accommodatIOn of a ligllthou~ 1 II h 
b i d h U · " "e, s 1a ave 

een ce( e to t e mted titat~s, it shall be the duty of the se-
cretar~ of the treasury to provIde, by contract, which shall be 
appro\ed by the president of the United States, for building a 
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lighthouse thereon, and for furnishing the same with all neces
sary supplies; and also to agree for the salaries or wages of the 
person or persons who may be appointed by the president for 
the superintendence and care of the same; and the pre,;ident is 
hereby authorized to make the said appointments. That the 
number and disposition of the lights in the said lighthouse shall 
be such as may tend to distinguish it from others, and, as far as 
is practicable, prevent mistakes. [Approved, April 12, 1792.] 

COAP. [19.] An act for ascertaining the bounds of a tract of land 
purchased by John Cleves Symmes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)·e. That the president of the United States 
be, and he hereby is, authorized, at the request of John Cleves 
Symmes, or his agent or agents, to alter the contract, made be
tween the late board of treasury and the said John Cleves 
Symmes, for the sale of a tract of land of one million of acres, 
in such manner that the said tract may extend from the mouth 
of the Great Miami to the mouth of the Little Miami, and be 
bounded by the river Ohio on the south, by the Great Miami on 
the west, by the Little Miami on the east, and by a pm-allel of 
latitude on the north, extending from the Great Miami to the 
Little l\Iiami, so as to comprehend the proposed quantity of one 
million of acres: Prol'ided, That the northern limits of the said 
tract shall not interfere with the boundary line established by 
the treaty of fort Harmar, between the r oited States and the 
Indian nations; And provided, also, that the president reserve 
to the United States, such lands at and near fort Washington as 
he may think necessary for the accommodation of a garrison at 
that fort. [Approved, ,dpril 12, 1792.J 

CHAP. [20.] An act for fixing the cOlllpensatioll:; of the doorkeepers 
of the sellate and hOllse of l'eprbentatives in cO\lgre~~. 
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§ 1. Be £t en'Jcted, lVe. That from and after the termination of Salaryofdoor~ 
h - f I f keepers and t e present sessIOn 0 congress, t le doorkeepers 0 the senate assistants, &c. 

and house of representatives shall, each, be allowed a salary of Act of 1802, 

five hundred dollars per annum, in full compensation for their ch.35. 

services in the said offices; an~1 that the assistant doorkeeper to 
each house shall be allowed, in fu II compensation for all his ser-
vices, the sum of four hundred and fifty dollars per annum. 
And it shall be the duty of the said doorkeepers to do the usual 
services pertaining to their respective offices during the session 
of congress; and, in the recess, under the direction of the se
cretary of the senate and clerk of the house of representatives, 
to take care of the apartments occupied by the respective houses, 
and provide fuel and other accommodations for their subsequent 
session. And the said compensations shall be certified and 
paid, in like manner as is provided by Jaw for the other officers 
of the senate and house of representatives. [j}pprovctl, .ilpril 
12, 1792.] 

COA":. [21.] An act for altering the times of holding the circuit courts 
In certain districts of the United States, and for other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That from and after the passing of this 
act, the circuit courts in the districts of North Carolina and 

Duty of tho 
df)orkeepers, 
&c. 

Obsolete. 

The circuit 
courts for N. 
Carolina and 
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Georgia shall be held as follows, to wit: in t~e ?istrict of North 
Carolina on the first day of June, and the thIrtieth day of No
vember, at Newbern, in the present and each suc~eedmg year. 

Writs and re- And all writs and recoO'nisances returnable, and SUits and other 
proceedinO's that were b continued, to the circuit court for the 
district of North Carolina on the eighteenth day of June next, 
shall now be returned and held continued to the same court on 
the first day of June next. In the district of Georgi.a, on the 
twenty-fifth day of Ap'il, at Savannah, and on the eighth ~ay 
of November, at Augusta, in the present and each succeedmg 
year, except when any of those days shall happen on a Sun~ay, 
in which case the court shall be held on tbe Monday followmg. 

cognisances re
turnable, s.:c. 
See act of 
1790, ch. [17.) 
44. act of 1797, 
ch. 81. act of 
1802, ch. 31. 

Sessions of cir-
cuit courts in 
the eastern cir
cuit, &c. 
See act of 
1802, ch. 31. 

§ 2. That the scssions of the circuit courts in the eastern cir
cuit, shall, in the present and every succeeding year, ~om.mence 
at the times following, that is to ~ay ; in 1\ cw York dlstnct, on 
the fifth day of April and the fifth day of September. In Con
necticut district, on the twenty-fifth day of April and the twenty
fifth day of September. In Massachusetts district, on the twelfth 
day of May and the twelfth day of October. In New Haml?shire 
district, on the twenty-fuurth day of May and the twenty-fourth 
day of October; and in Rhode bland district, on the seventh 
day of June ancI the seventh day of November, except when any 
of those days shall happen on a Sunday, aml then the sessions 
shall commence on the next day following. And the sessions of 
the circuit court shall be held, in the district of Virginia, at the 

See act of city of Richmond only. In New Hampshire district, at Ports
!~~O, ch. [21.] mouth and Exeter, alternately, beginning at the first. In Mas

sachusetts district, at Bo~ton. In Rhode Island district, at New
port.and ~ro~idence, alternately, beginnillg at the first. In Con
n~ctJcut district, at Hartford and Xew Haven, alternately, begin
DIng at the last. And in .New York district, at the city of New 
York only. 

Judges oCthe § ~3. That at each session of the supreme court of the United 
supreme court St t c. 
to assign their • a es, or as .soon alter as may be, the judges of the supreme 
circuits, &c. co~rt, attendlllg at such session, shall, in writing subscribed with 
See act of thell' names, (which writing shall.be lodged with the clerk of the 
1302, ch. 31. 

~upreme court, and safely kept in his office) assign to the said 
Judg~s, resp~cti\'ely, the. cir~uits which they are to attend at the 
ensum~ sessIOns of the CirCUIt ~ourts; which assignment shall be 
made Il1 such .manner that no Judge, unless by his own consent 
shall have ~sslgned to him any circuit which he hath already at~ 

. tended, until t~e ~ame hath be:n afterwards attended by every 
Pro~ISO; as to other of the said Judges: Prov1ded always That if the publl'c se 
a dIfferent ar-' . tl . f h .' r-
rangement, vH~e,. OI Ie c<?nvellle~ce 0 t e Judges shall, at any time, in their 
foul' jud.ges opllllOn,. reqUire a different arrangement, the same may take 
consentlOg. place With the consent of any four of the J'udO'es of the 

court. b supreme 

DcisMtri~t court § 4. That the district court for the district of Maine h' h 
o alOe to be by th a t f tl d " A ' W IC , 
held as men- he. c , en 1 enact to establish the judicial courts of 
tioned, &c. t e Umted States," is holden on the first Tuesday f J 
Actofl789 ch nuall t P tl d I II f a une, an-
20. ,. y, a or an '. s la , rom and after the passing of this act 

be holden on t~e thud Tuesday of June, annually, any thin i~ 
the act aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding: and all !its 
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and recognisances returnable, and suits and other proceedings 
that were continued, to the district court for the district of Maine 
on the first Tuesday of June next, shall now be returnable and 
held continued to the same court on the third Tuesday of June 
next. 

§ 5. That the stated district courts for the di~trict of North 
Carolina, shall, in future, be held at the towns of Newbern, Wil
mington, and Edenton, in rotation, beginning at Newbern, as the 
said court now stands adjourned. [Approved, April 13, 1 i~J2.] 
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CHA.P. l23.] An act for apportioning representati\'c~ among the sere- Obsolete. 
ral states, according to t1JC tirst eilllmeratiun. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, 4rc. That from and after the third day of After the 3d of 

M arch, one th.ousand seven hundred and ninety-three, the house ~~~r~~I~l~~~' 
of representatives shall be composed of members elected agree- for every 

ably to a ratio of one member for every thirty-three thousand 33,000 persons, 

persons in each state, computed according to the rule prescrib- ,\:c. 

ed by the constitution, that is to say: Within the state of New 
Hampshire, four: within the state of l\Iassachusetts, fourteen; 
within the state of Vermont, t\\'o; within the state of Rhode 
Island, two; within the state of Connecticut, ~eyen; within the 
state of l\ew York, ten; within the state of l\ew Jersey, five; 
within the state of Pennsylvania, thirteen; within the state of 
Delaware, one; within the state of Maryland, eight; within the 
state of Virginia, nineteen; within the state of Eentucky, two; 
within the state of North Carolina, ten; within the state of South 
Carolina, six; and within the state of Georgia, two members. 
[Approved, April 14, 17~12.] 

CHAP. [24.] An act concerning consuls and vice consuls. See act of 
] i'l7, ch. 12. 
act of] 803, ch. 
6:!. act of 
I II 10, ch. 61. 

For carrying into full effect the convention between the king 
of the French and the United States of America, entered into for 
the purpose of defining and establishing the functions and pri\i
leges of their respective consuls and vice consuls, 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~yc. That where, in the seventh article of This section 

the said convention, it is agreed, that when there shall be no obsolete. 

consul or vice consul of the king of the French, to attend to the 
saving of the wreck of any French vessels stranded on the coasts 
of the United States, or that the residence of the said consul or 
vice consul (he not being at the place of the wreck) shall be 
more distant from the said place than that of the competent 
judge of the country, the latter shall immediately proceed to 
perform the office therein prescribed, the district judge of the 
United States of the district in which the wreck shall happen, 
shall proceed therein, according to the tenor of the said article. 
And in such cases it shall be the duty of the officers of the cus~ 
toms. within whose districts such wrecks shall happen, to give 
notice thereof, as soon as may be, to the said judge, and to aid 
and assist him to perform the duties hereby assigned to him. 
The district judges of the U niled States shall, also, within their 
respective districts, be the competent judges, for the purposes 
expressed in the ninth article of the said convention, and it shall 
be incumbent on them to give aid to the consuls and vice con
suls of the king of the French, in arresting and securing desert· 

District judges 
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under the cir
cumstances de
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See act of 
1798, ch. 84. 
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der the 9th art. 
of the conven· 
tion, &c. 
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ers from vessels of the French nation, according to the tenor of 
the said article. 

And where, by any article of the said conventi~n, the consu,ls 
and vice consuls of the kinO' of the French are entitled to the aid 
of the competent executive °officers of the c~)Untry, in the cxec~
tion of any preceI:'t, ,the m,arshals of, the ~llI~ed States, and their 
deputies, shall, within th~lr respec~lVe dlstrI?ts, be the compe
tent officers, and shall give their aid according to the tenor of 
the stipulations. 

And whenever commitments to the gaols of the country shall 
become necessary, in pursuance of any stip~la,tion of the s~id 
convention, they shall be to such gaols, wlthll~ the respectlye 
districts, as other commitments under the authOrIty of the Ul1lt-
ed States arc by law made, , 

And for the direction of the consuls and VIce consuls of the 
United Statc3 in certain cases: 

~ -2. That they shall have right in the ports or I?l~ces to which 
they are, or may be, severally appointed, of receiVing the pro
tests or declarations, which such captains, masters, crews, pas
senO'ers, and merchants, as are citizens of the United States, may 
respectively choose to make there; and also such as any foreign
er may choose to make before them, relative to the personal in
terest of any citizens of the United States; and the copies of the 
said acts, duly authenticated by the said consuls or vice consuls, 
under the seal of their consulates, respectively, shall receive faith 
in law, equally as their originals would in all courts in the Unit
ed States, It shall be their duty, where the laws of the country 
permit, to take po:-:,;c~sion of the personal estate left by any citi
zen of the United States, other than seamen belonging to any 
ship or vessel, who shall die within their consulates, leaving 
there no legal representative, partner in trade, or trustee by him 
appointed, to take care of his effects; they shall inventory the 
same, with the assistance of two merchants of the United States, 
or, for want of them, of any others, at their choice; shall col
lect the debts due to the deceased in the country where he died, 
and pay the debts due from his estate which he shall have there 
contracted; shall sell at auction, after reasonable public notice, 
such part of the estate as shall be of a perishable nature, and 
such further part, if any, as shall be necessary for the payment 
of his debts, and, at the expiration of one year from his decease, 
the residue; and the balance of the estate they shall transmit to 
the treasury of the United States, to be holden in trust for the 
legal claimants. But if, at any time before such transmission 
the legal representative of the deceased shall appear and demand 
his .eRects in their hands, the~ shall del~ver them up, being paid 
then fees, ~nd shal~ cease thclr proceedlllgs. 

For the IOformatlOn of the representative of the deceased it 
shall be the du~y ?fthe consul or vice.c.onsul,aut~orized to pro
cee? as ,aforesaJ~ III the settlement of hIS estate, Immediately to 
notIfy hIS death 10 one of the gazettes published in the consu
l~te, ~nd also to the secretary of state, that the same may be no
tified III the statc to which the deceased shall belong' and he 
shall also, as soon as may be, transmit to the secretary' of state 
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an inventory of the effects of the deceased taken as before di
rected. 
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§ 3. That the said consuls and "ice consuls, in cases where 
ships or vessels of the United States shall be stranded on the 
coasts of their consulates, respectively, shall, as far as the laws 
of the country will permit, take proper measure~, as well for the 
purpose of saving the said ships or vessels, their cargoes and ap
purtenances, as for storing and securing the effects and merchan
dise saved, and for taking an inventory or inventories thereof; 
and the merchandise and effects sa\'ed, "'itll the inventory or in
ventories thereof, taken as aforesaid, shall, aner Ii,·ducting there
from the expense, be delivered to the owner or owners. PrIJ-

II I Proviso; con-
vided, That no consul or vice consu I sha lave authority to take suI not to take 

possession of any such goods, wares, merchandise, or other pro
perty, when the master, owner, or consignee thereof, is present, 
or capable of taking possession of the same. 

~ 4. That it shall and may be lawful for every consul and 
vice consul of the United ~tatcs, to take and receive the /f,1l0W
ing fees of office, for the services which he shall have perform
ed :-For authenticating, under the consular seal, every protest, 
declaration, deposition, or other act, which such captains, mas-
ters, mariners, seamen, passengers, merchants, or others, as are 
citizens of the United States, may respectively choose to make, 
the sum of two dollars. For the taking into possession, inven-
torying, selling, and finally settling and paying, or transmitting, 
as aforesaid, the balance due on the personal estate left by any 
citizen of the United States "'ho shall die within the limits of 
his consulate, five per centum on the gross amount of such 
estate. For taking into possession, and otherwise proceeding 
on, any such estate which shall be delivered over to the legal 
representative before a final settlement of the same, as is here-
inbefore directed, two and an half per centum on such part de-
livered over as shall not be in money, and five per centum on 

POSs€~~jon 

when the mas
te r, &c. is pre-
sent. 
Fees of office 
fOI cOllsuls. 

the gross amount of the residue. And it shall be the duty of Con~uls to give 

the consuls and vice consuls of the United ~tatcs, to give re- ~ecelpts for 

ceipts for all fees which they shall receive by \irtue of this act, ees. 

expressing the particular services for which they are paid. 
~ 5. That in case it be found necessary for the interest of l'rcs.idcnt au

the United States, that a consul or consuls be appointed to re- tlhorlzedlto ai-
'd I f B b h . I b I' d I ow a sa ary to SI eon t 1e coast 0 ar ary, t e presl( ent e aut lOnze to a - consuls in Bar-

low an annual salary, not exceeding two thousand dollars, to bary. 

each person so to be appointed' Prorir/cd, That such salary be Act of 1797, 

not allowed to more than one consul for anyone of the states ch. L? 

on the said coast. 
§ 6. That every consul and vice consul shall, before they 

enter on the execution of their trusts, or if already in the exe
cution of the same, within one year from the passing of this 
act, or, if resident in Asia, within two years, give bond, with 
such sureties as shall be approved by the secretary of state, in 
a sum of not less than two thousand, nor more than ten thou-

Consuls to give 
bond, \\'itll 
sureties, to be 
approved hy 
the secretary 
of state. 

sand, dollars, conditioned for the true and faithful discharge of Bond to be 

the duties of his office, according to law, and also for trulyac- lodged in the 

counting for all moneys, goods, and effects, which may come ~:;~:t~~ytl~~ 
·U( tre"-sury. 
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into his possession by virtue of this act: and the said bond shall 
be lodged in the office of the se~retary of the treasury. . 

§ 7. That to prevent. !he manners an? seamen, e~ployed 10 

vessels beloncrincr to CItizens of the UOited States, 10 cases of 
shipwreck, sigkn~ss, or captivity, from su~ering in foreign p~rts, 
it shall be the duty of the consuls and \'Ice consuls, respectIve
ly, from time to time, to provide for them in the most reasona
ble manner, at the expense of the United States, subject to such 
instructions as the secretary of state shall give, and not exceed
ing an allowance of twelve cents to a man per diem; and all 
masters and commanders of vessels belonging to citizens of the 
United States, and bound to some port of the same, are hereby 
required and enjoined to take such mariners or seal!len on board 
of their ships or vesselo:, at the request of the saId consuls or 
vice consuls, respectively, and to transport them to the port, in 
the United States, to whieh such ships or vessels may be bound~ 
free of costs or charge; but that the said mariners or seamen 
shall, if able, be bound to do duty on board such ships or ves
sels, according to their several abilities: Prol'irlrd, That no 
master or captain of any ship or vessel, shall be obliged to take 
a greater number than two men to everyone hundred tons bur
then of the said ship 01' vessel, on anyone voyage; and if any 
such captain or master shall refuse the same, on the request or 
order of the consul or vice consul, such captain or master shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars for each mariner or sea
man so refused, to be recovered, for the benefit of the United 
States, hy the said consul or "ice consul, in his own name, in 
any court of competent jurisdiction. 

§ 8. That \"here a ship or H'sscl beloncrincr to citizens of the 
United States is sold in a foreign port or pla~e, the master, un
l~ss the crew are liable by their contract, or do consent, to be 
discharged there, shall send them back to the state where they 
entered on board, or furnish them ",ith means sufficient for their 
return, to be ascertained by the consul or vice consul of the 
United States, having jurisdiction of the port 01' place. And in 
c.ase of the ma.ster\; refusal, the said consul or vice consul may, 
(If the laws of the land permit it) canse his ship, goods, and 
person, to be arrested, and held until he shall comply with his 
duty herein . 

. ~ 9. That the specification of certain powers and duties in 
thiS act, to be exercised or performed by the consuls and vice 
consuls of the United States, shall not be construed to the ex
clusion of others resulting from the nature of their appoint
ments, or any t~eaty or convention, under which they may act. 
[.}pproved, .flpnl 14, 1702.] 

CHAP. I27.] An act f?r raising a further l'um of money for the pro
tectIOn of the frontIers, and for other purposes therein mentioned 

§ 1. Be it rnrtctrd, ~·c. That from and aftcr the last d . f 
J ·t th d' . ay 0 une nex, e utlCS now 111 force upon the artic:les herein ft 
enumerated and described, at their importation into the P '\ eJ 
States. shall. cease? and that, in lieu thereof, there sh~nl ~e 
henceforth laid, leVIed, and collected, upon the said articles, at 
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their said importation, the several and respective rates or dl1~ 
ties following, viz.-Wines, namely: Madeira, of the quality of Specific duties 
London particular, per .2:allon, fifty-six cents: Madeira, of the on the articles 

<.J enumerated. 
quality of London market, per gallon, forty-nine cents: Other Act of 1800, 

Madeira wine, per gallon, forty cents: Sherry ~ per gallon, thir- eh.66. 

ty-three cents: Saint Lucar, per gallon, thirty cents: Lisbon, 
per gallon, twenty-five cents: Oporto, per gallon, twenty-five 
cents: Teneriffe and Fayal, per gallon, twenty cents. All other 
wines, forty per centum, ad valorem: Prot'ided, That the amount 
of the duty thereupon shall, in no case, exceed thirty cents per 
gallon. Spirits, distilled, wholly or chiefly, from grain: Of the 
first class of proof, per gallon, twenty-eight cents: of the second 
class of proof, per gallon, twenty-nine cents: of the third class 
of proof, per gallon, thirty-one cents: of the fourth class of 
proof, per gallon, thirty-'mlr cents: of t.he fifth class of proof, 
per gallon, forty cents: of the sixth class of proof, per gallon, 
fifty cents. All other distilled spirits: Of the second class of 
proof and ·under, per gallon, twenty-fi"e cents: of the third 
class of proof and under, per gallon, twenty-eight cents: of the 
fourth class of proof and under, per gallon, thirty-two cents: of 
the fifth class of proof and under, per gallon, thirty-eight cents: 
of the sixth class of proof and under, per gallon, forty-six cents. 
Which several classes or denominations of proof shall be deem
ed and taken to correspond with those mentioned in the "act 
repealing, after the last day of June next, the duties heretofore 
laid upon distilled spirits' imported from abroad, and laying 
others in their stead, and also upon spirits distilled within the 
United States, and for appropriating the same." Beer, ale, and 
porter, per gallon, eight cents: steel, per hundred weight, one 
hundred cents: nails, per pound, two cents: cocoa, per pound, 
two cents: chocolate, per pound, three cents: playing cards, 
per pack, twenty-five cents: shoes and slippers, of silk, twenty 
cents: all other shoes and slippers, for men and women, clogs 
and galoshoes, ten cents: all other shoes and slippers, for child-
ren, seven cents: on hemp, for everyone hundred and twelve 
pounds, one hundred cents: on cables, for everyone hundred 
and twelve pounds, one hundred and eighty cents: on tarred 
cordage, for everyone hundred and twehe pounds, one hundred 
and eighty cents: on untarred cordage and yarn, for everyone 
hundred and twelve pounds, two hundred and twenty-five cents: 
on twine and packthread, for everyone hundred and twelve 
pounds, four hundred cents: on coal, per bushel, four and a half 
cents: on saIts, called GJauber salts, for everyone hundred and 
twelve pounds, two hundred cents. Articles ad valorem: China 
wares, looking glass, window and other glass, and all manufac
tures of glass, black quart bottles excepted; muskets, pistols, 
and other fire arms; swords, cutlasses, hangers, and other side 
arms; starch, hair powder; ,rafers; glue; laces, lilies, fringes, 
tassels, and trimmings, commonly used by upholsterers, f:oach-
makers, and saddlers, and paper hangings; painter's colours, 
whether dry or ground in oil, fifteen per centum ad valorem: 
cast, slit, and rolled iron, and, generally, all manufactures of 
iron, steel, tin, pewter, copper, brass, or of which either of these 

Act of1791, 
eh.L15.] 89. 

Duties, ad 
valorem. 
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metals is the article of chief value, not being otherwise particu
larly enumerated, brass and iron wire excepted; cabinet wares; 
leather, tanned and tawed, and all manufactures of lea~her, or 
of which leather is the article of chief value, not otherwIse par
ticularly enumerated; medicinal drugs, except those commonly 
used in dying; hats, caps,. and bonnets, of every s~rt ;. gloves, 
and mittens; stockings; nllllenery, ready made; artIficIal flow
ers, feathers, and other ornaments for women's head dresses; 
fans; dolls, dressed and undressed; toys; buttons, of every 
kind; carpets and carpeting, mats, and floor cloths; sail cloth; 
sheathinO' and cartridO'e paper; all powders, pastes, balls, bal-

~ 0 . 

sams, ointments, oils, waters, washes, tinctures, essences, or 
other preparations or compositions, commonly called sweet 
scents, odors, perfumes, or cosmetics; all dentifrice powders, 
tinctures, preparations, or compositions whatsoever, for the teeth 
or gums, ten per centum ad valorem. 

~ 2. That all articles which are excepted and exempted from 
duty by the "act makin!,!," farther provision for the payment of 
the debts of the United ~tates," shall continue to be so except
ed and exempted; and that, to the articles heretofore made free 
from duty, the following shall be added, namely, copper in pigs 
and bars, lapis calaminaris, unmanufactured wool, wood, sulphur. 

~ .). That from and after the last day of June next, in com
puting the duty heretofore laid upon saIt, a bushel of salt shall 
be deemed not to exceed the weight of fifty-six pounds avoirdu
pois: and as often as the actual bushel of salt shall exceed the 
said weight, f:uch salt shall be charged in the proportion of the 
present rate of duty per bushel, for e\'ery fifty-six pounds of its 
actual weight. 

~ 4. That after the said last day of June next, there shall be 
laid, levied, and collected, in addition to the present duty there
upon, a duty of two and an half per centum ad valorem, upon 
all goods, wares, and merchandises, not above enumerated or 
described, which, if imported in ships or vessels of the United 
States, arc now chargeable with a duty of five per centum ad 
valorem. 

~ 5. That the addition of ten per centum made by the second 
section of the" act making farther provision for the debts of the 
United States," to the rates of duties on goocis, wares, and mer
chandise, imported in ships or vessels not of the United States 
sball continue. in full ,force and op~ration, after the said last day 
of June next, 111 relatIOn to the articles hereinbefore enumerated 
and described. 

~ 6. Th~t all. drawbacks and allowances authorized by the 
act aforesaid, ~\'lllCh have not been .heretofore abolished or chang
ed, s?a)) contll1ue to oper~te, a~ 111 the said act prescribed, fn 
relatIOn t? the several dutl~s whlc.h. shall become payable by vir
tue of tIllS ac.t, and that, .I~ additIOn thereto, there shall be al
lowed and pal~ upon prOVISions salted within the United States, 
ex.cept upon dried fish, upon the e~portation thereof to an fo
reign po~t or place, as follows, to WIt: On pickled fish, ai the 
rate of eight cents per barrel, and on other provisions at the rate 
of five cents per barrel; and from and after the first day of Ja-
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nuary next, there shall be an addition of twenty per centum to Addition of 20 
the allowances, respectively granted to ships or vessels employ- per cent. to the 

allowances to 
ed in the bank or other cod fisheries, and in the terms provided vessels em-

by an act, entitled "An act concerning certain fisheries of the ployed in the 

United States, and for the re~ulation and government of the fish- fisheries, &0.. 
<..J Act of 1792, 

ermen employed therein," and during the continuance of the cb. 6. 
said act. 

.~ 7. That all duties, drawbacks, and allowances, which, by 
virtue of this act, shall be payable or allowable on any specific 
quantity of goods, wares, and merchandise, shall be deemed to 
apply, in proportion, to any quantity, more or less than such 
specific quantity. 

~ S. That the term of credit for the payment of duties on salt, 
shall be nine months; and on all articles, the produce of the 
"Vest Indies, salt excepted, where the amount of the duty to be 
paid by one person or copartnership shall exceed fifty dollars, 
shall be four months; and that the duties on all other articles, 
except wines and teas, which shall be importeu after the last 
day of June next, shall be payable, one half in f'ix, one quarter 
in nine, and the other quarter in twelve, calendar months, from 
the time of each respecti'oc importation. 

§ 9. That the act, entitled" An act to provide more effectu
ally for the collection of duties imposed by law on goods, \Yares, 
and merchandise, imported into the United States, and on the 
tonnage of ships and vessels;" and, as touching the duties on 
distilled spirits only, the act, entitled ,. An act repealing, after 
the last day of June neo\t, the duties heretofore laid upon distil
led spirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their stead; 
and also upon spirits di~tilled within the C nited States, and for 
appropriating the same," shaJl extend to, and be in full force for, 
the collection of the duties specified and laid in and by this act; 
and, generally, for the execution thereof, as fully and effectually 
as if every regulation, restriction, penalty, provision, clause, mat-
ter, and thing, therein contained, had oeen herein inserted and 
re-enacted. 

Duties, draw
backs, and al
lowances, to 
apply in pro
portion to 
quantity. 

Terms of cre
dit for pay
ment of duties. 

Provisions of 
the acts men
tioned, appli
cable to this 
act. 
Act of ]790, 
ch. [35.] 6]. 
Act of 1791, 
eh. (15. J 89. 

§ 10. That all wines, \\Ohich, after the said last day of June Wines to be 

next, shall be imported into the United States, shall be landed l:inrled Ulldf'f 
the care of the 

under the case of the inspector of the port, where the same shall inspector of 

be landed; and, for that purpose, every permit for landing any the port, &c. 

wines, which shall be granted by a collector, shall, prior to such lPerrl~its f~r 
1 1° b d d 1 °d ° I b d an IIlg willes all( mg, e pro uce to t 10 sal Inspector, w 10, y en orsement to be produced 
thereupon, under his hand, shall signify the production thereof to inspector, 

to him, and the time when, after which, and not otherwise, on &c. 

pain of forfeiture, it shall be lawful to land the said wines. And InSPllctor to 

the said inspector shall make an entry of all such permits, and make an entry 

of the contents thereof, and each pipe, butt, hogshead~ cask, case, ~:!e~:&;~: ;to 

box, or package, whatsoever, containing such wines, shall be be marked, &c. 

marked by the officer under whose immediate inspection the 
same shall be landed, in legible and durable characters, with 
progressive numbers, the name of the said officer, and the quali-
ty or kind of wine, as hereinbefore enumerated and distinguish
ed. oAnd the said officer shall grant a certificate for each such 
pipe, butt, hogshead, cask, case, box, or package, specifying 

16 

A certificate 
for each pipe, 
&e. 
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Certificate to therein the name or names of the importer or importers, the ship 
accompany the or vessel in which the same shall have been imported, and the 
pipe, &c. number thereof, to accompany the same wheresoever it shall be 

P
. & sent. And if any pipe, butt, hogshead, cask, case, box, or pack-
Ipes, c. . . . h II b r: d . h h k d without marks age, contammg wme, s a e loun Wit out sue mar s an 

and certili- certificates, the same shall be liable to be seized, and the want 
~~~e~:eli~~~ to of such marl<s and certificates shall be presumptive evidence that 

, such wine was unlawfully imported and landed. 
E ~ 11. That every person who shall have in his or her posses-
h::[!gPt;~:~- sion, wines which are intended for sale,;n quantity exceeding 
session more one hundred and fifty gallons, shall, prior to the said last day of 
~~a\~\~:~o~~~f~ June next, make entry thereof in writing at some office of in
to ma~e entry, spection in the city, town, or county, where he or she shall re-
&c. pnor to side, specifying and describin.!! the casks, cases, boxes, and other 
30th June, k .. h u d I k' d I' . d 
1792 &c. pac ages, con tam 109 t e same, an tIe m s, qua ItIes, an 

, quantities, thereof, and where, and in whose possession, they 
Officer of in- are; and the officer of inspection at whose office such entry may 
spection to be made, shall, as soon as may be thereafter, visit and inspect, 
visit and in- d d 
spect the wines or cause to be visited and inspected, the wines so reporte ,an 
reported, &c. shall mark, or cause to be marked, the casks, cases, boxes, and 

packages, containing the same, with progressive numbers, with 
the name of the person to whom the same may belong, the kind 

A certificate or kinds thereof, and the words" Old Stock," and shall grant a 
for each cask, certificate for each cask, case, box, or package, containing such 
&c. wine, describing therein the said cask, case, box, or package, 

and the wines therein contained, which certificate shall accom
P~rsons having pany the same wherever it may be sent. And if any person who 
willes 111 pos h . . h' h . r: I h II . session, and- may av~ wmes m IS or er possessIOn lor sa e, s a not, pnor 
omitting to to the said last day of June next, make entry thereof, as above 
~a:~ enhtry, directed. he or she, for such omission or neglect, shall forfeit and 
.or,elt t e' • 
value of the pay the value of the wine omitted to be entered, to be recover-
wines, &c. ed, with costs of suit, for the benefit of any person who shall 
And the wines give information thereof; and the wines, so omitted to be enter-
forfeited. ed, shall be fdrfeited. 
Beer, ale, &c. § 12. That from and after the last day of December next, no 
not to ~e im- beer, ale, or porter, shall be broll~ht into the United States 
ported 111 casks fi r:' I -. ' 
ofless capacity rom ~ny lorelgn port or p ace, except 10 casks or vessels, the 
than forty. capacIty ~~ereof shall not be less than forty gallons, or in pack a-
gallks. nor m

f 
ges contallllllg not less than six dozen of bottles on pain of for-

pac ages 0 r: . f h . d b I ' . 
less than six .elture 0 t e Sal eer, a e, or porter and of the sllJp or ves-
dozen bottles, sel in which the same shall be brought. 
~~~ies to ~on- § 13. ~hat t~e several and respective ~uties aforesaid, except 
tmue until the that m.entlOned III the fourth sectlon of thIS act, shall continue to 
de~dts, &dc, a~e be leVied, collected, and paid, until the debts and purposes to 
pal an satls- d r: h' h h d . , 
fied. an lor W IC t e utles, hereby directed to cease after the last 

Pledge of!o 
much as may 
be necessary, 
for the purpo
ses mentioned, 
&£. 

day of June ~ext, wer~ pledged and appropriated, shall have 
been fully paid and satIsfied; and that so much thereof as rna 
be ~ecessary, shall be, and are hereby, pledged and approprial
ed, m the same manner, for the same purposes, and with the 
same force and e~ect, as those, which are hereby directed to 
cease after the saId Jast day of June next· and th t . h f 
I 'd I . . , a so mue 0 

t.le resl ue t lereof as may be necessary shall b d h by . d ~ k' ,e, an are ere-
,appropnate or ma mg good deficiencies many 'funds, 
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which may have been designated for satisfying grants and appro
priations heretofore made. 

§ 14. That the additional duty of two and an half per centum Additional du

ad valorem, specified in the fourth section of this act, shall con- ;., ~~:t'~e~nd 
tinue for the term of two years, from the commencement thereof, cent. to con
and no longer. tiuue for two 

§ 15. That the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, l;;:~oo dolls. 

out of the surplus of the duties which accrued to the end of the out of the funds 

Year one thonsand seven hundred and ninety-one, and a farther specified, ap
",.... propria ted to-

sum of five hundred and twenty-three thousand five hundred wards carrying 

dollars, out of the surplus of the duties hereby established, as illto execution. 

the same shall accrue, making together the sum of six hundred ~:::n:~~ men
and seventy-three thousand five hundred dollars, shall be, and 
are hereby, appropriated and applied, in addition to any former 
appropriation for the military establishment of the United States, 
towards carrying into execution the act, entitled "An act for ActofI792,ch. 

making farther and more effectual provision for the protection of 9. 

the frontiers of the United States.~' 
§ 16. That the president of the United States be empowered 

to take on loan, on account of the United States, from the presi
dent, directors, and company, of the bank of the United States, 
who are hereby authorized and empowered to lend the same, 
from any other body politic or corporate within the United State,;, 
or from any other person or persons, the whole or any part of 
the aforesaid sum of five hundred and twenty-three thousand five 

The president 
authorized to 
borrolV 523,500 
dolls, or any 
part of it. 

Loa II to Le re
imbursed Ollt of 
smpllls of du
ties, &c. 
I'rov iso; rate 
ofintpl'est not 
to exceed five 

hundred dollars, to be applied to the purpose, to and for which 
the same is above appropriated, and to be reimbursed out of the 
aforesaid surplus of the duties by this act imposed, which sur
plus is, accordingly, appropriated to the said reimbursement. 
Provided, That the rate of interest of such loan shall not exceed 
five per centum per annum, and that the principal thereof may 
be reimbursed at the pleasure of the UQited States. pel' cent, S.:c. 

§ 17. That so much of the act, entitled" An act to provide Ral~ of the li

more effectually for the collection of duties imposed by Jaw on He tournois re-
pea led. 

goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, Actofl790, ch. 

and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," as hath t:ated the livre [35.]61, I 40. 

tournois of France at eighteen and an half cents, be, and the 
same is hereby, repealed. 

~ 18. That if the principal, in any bond which shall be given Principal in . 

to the United States, for duties on goods, ware;;, and merchan- bonds for du-

II 
ties, being in-

dise imported, sha be insolvent, or if such prillcipal being solvent 01' 

dead, his or her estate and effects, which shall have come to the dead, the 

hands of his or her executors or administrators, shall be insuffi- sure
k
:y , &c, on 

. r h fh' I b d'C'" f I malllgpay-clent lor t e payment 0 IS or ler de ts, an I, III elt ler 0 t le ment, to have 

said cases, any surety in the said bond, or the execu tors and ad- ad,va.ntag~ of 

ministrators of such surety, shall pay to the United States the priOrity, &c. 

moneys thereupon due, such surety, his or her executors or ad
ministrators, shall have and enjoy the like advantage, priority, 
and preference, for the recovery and receipt of the said moneys 
out of the estate and effects of such insolvent or deceased prin-
cipal, as are reserved and secured to the United States, by the 
forty-fourth section of the act, entitled" An act to provide more Actofl790, ch. 

effectually for the collection of duties imposed by law on goods, 35·l6I.] 

16* 
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wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, and on 
the tonnaae of ships or vessels," and shall and may bring and 
maintain ~ suit upon the said bond, in law or equity, in his, her, 
or their, own name or names, for the recovery of the moneys 

Extent ?f the which shall have been paid thereupon. ,fInd it is further declar-
case of Insol-, f . I . I . 1 r Ii h . veney referred ed, 1. hat the case,s ° JI1S0 vency 111 t le sal( lorty- ourt . sect~on 
to in the see- mentioned, shall be deemed to extend, as well to cases 111 WIHCh 
tion mentioned a debtor not havin a sufficient property to pay all his or her of the act of 'e:> • . h 
4th Aug. 1790. debts, shall have made a voluntary assJgnment theleof, for t e 

ben~fit of his or her creditors, or in which the estate and effects 
of an absconding, concealed, or absent debtor, shall have been 
attached by process of law, as to cases in which an act of legal 
bankruptcy shall have been committed. 

The presillent § 19. That the president of the United States be, and hereby 
authorized to is, authorized to appoint such place within the district of Ver
appoint a port mont to be the lJOrt of entp' and delivery within the said district, of entry aflll J 

delivery in the as he may deem expedient, any thing in the act, entitled" An 
district uf Ver- act givina eRect to the laws of the United States within the state 
mont. f V- 1:>" I . h d' [.11 d JJIT A<:tof1791,ch. 0 ermont, to t Ie contrary notwlt stan mg. pprove, ~ay 
[12.] 86. 2, 17~)2,] 

Repealed. CHAP, [28.] An nct to proviue fo\' calling forth the militia to execute 
Act ofl795. ch. the laws of the union, snppress insurrections, anu repel il1Yasions. 

36. § 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That whenever the United States shall 
The president b b' d f . . Ii r may call forth e invaded, or e in imll1lnent anger 0 J/lVaSlOn, rom any 10-

the m~litia to reign nation or Indiall tribe, it shall be lawful for the president 
r~pel Jnvad-t of the United States to call forth such numbel' of the militia of 'IOns, an 0 . 
suppress insur- the state or states, most convenient to the place of danger or 
reetions. scene of action, as he may judge necessary to repel sllch inva-

sion, and t.o is,o;ue his orders /;,r that purpose, to such officer or 
officers of the militia :-IS he shall think proper: and in case of an 
insurrection in any state, against the government thereof, it shall 
he lawful ft))" the president of the United States, on application 
of the legislature of :-iuch state, or of the executive, (when the 
legislature cannot be convelled,) to call ti,rth such number of 
the militia of any other state or states, as may be applied for, or 
as he may judge sufficient to suppress such insurrection. 

The president, § 2. That whenever the laws of the United States shall be 
on notie~ from opposed, or the execution thereof obstructed, in any state by an a~sCJc,ate .. , 
justice, .\:c. combJ/lat'~ns. t?O powerfu.1 to be suppressed by the ordinary 
m~r .call forth course of JudlclUl proceedlllgs, or by the powers vested in the 
mIlitIa to SllP- h I b I' lb' . fi d h . press combina- mars a. s y t lIS act, t Ie same . elll~ noy e to t e preSIdent of 
tions too pow- !he United States, by an ass~cJate JustIce or the district judge, 
e!f~llforhthe. It shall be lawful for the preSIdent of the United States to call 
elV) aut onty. ~ h h '1" f h 

Jort t e ml Itla 0 sue state to suppress such combinations 
The militia of and to cause the laws to be duly executed. And if the militi~ 
a state rpfus- f t t h I b" ing, or being 0 ~ sa e,.w ere suc 1 com 1I1atlOn may happen, shall refuse, or 
insufficient, be I~suffic~ent to su,?press the same, it shall be lawful for the 
the militia of p.resldent, If the legIslature of the United States be not J'n ses-
other states II ~ h 
may be called SlOn, to ca Jort and employ such numbers of the militia of 
out by the pre- any other state or states, most convenient thereto as may be 
sideot, if, &c. nece.ssary, ~nd the use of m~litia, so t~ be. called f~rth, may be 

contmued, If necessary, untIl the expIratIOn of thirty days after 
the commencement of the ensuing session. 
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§ 3. That whenever it may be necessary, in the judgment WheneYer it 

of the president, to use the military force hereby directed to be may he neceli-

d
· ~ary to lise the 

called forth, the president shall forthwith, an prenous thereto, IIIilitary force, 
by proclamation, command such insurgents to disperse, and the p.e~ident, 
retire peaceably to their respective abodes, within a limited time. ~i~I~:r~~I;~I~~-

§ 4. That the militia employed in the service of the United mand the in

States, shall receive the same pay and allowances as the troops surgents to dili-

I . perse, &c. 
of the United States \\'ho may be in service at t le same tllne, Militia to re-
or who ,,"ere last in service, and shall be subject to the same cp.ive tllP. sam. 

ruks and articles of war: and that no officer, noncommissioned pay and allow-
ances a. the 

officer, or private, of the militia, shall be compelled to serve troops of the 

more than three months in anyone year, nor more than in due L States, &c. 

f I I · Militia not 
rotation with every other able bodied man 0 t le same ran { In compelled to 

the battalion to which he belongs. 5e.ye more 

§ 5. That every officer, noncommi~sioned officer, or private, than three 
months in one 

of the militia, who shall fail to obey the orders of the president year, &c. 

of the United States in any of the cases before recited, shall Officers and 
forfeit a sum not exceeding one "'ear's pay, and not less than privates refus-

J ing to obey thQ 
one month's pay, to be determined and adjudged by a court orders of the 
martial; and such officer shall, moreover, be liable to be cash- pre,ident, to 
. d b f . I I .. forfeit from one Iere y sentence 0 a court martla : and suc 1 noncOmmlSSlOn- month's to one 
ed officers and priyates shall be liable to be imprisoned by a year's pay, &c. 

like sentence, on failure of payment of the fines adjudged 
against them, for the space of one calendar month for every five 
dollars of such fine. 

~ 6. That courts martial for the trial of militia shall be com
posed of militia officers only. 

§ 7. That all fines to be assessed, as aforesaid, shall be certi
fied by the presiding officer of the court martial before whom 
the same shall be assessed, to the marshal of the district in 
which the delinquent shall reside, or to one of his deputies; and 

Courts martial 
of militia offi
cers only. 
President of 
the courts mar
tial to certify 
fines to mar
shal of elil-

also to the supervisor of the revenue of the same district, who hicts, &.c. 

shall record the said certificate in a book to be kept for that 
purpose. The said marshal, or his deputy, shall forthwith pro- The manhal, 

ceed to levy the said fines,' with costs, by distress and sale of &c. to levy, 

the goods and chattels of the delinquent, which costs, and the &c. 
manner of proceeding, with respect to the sale of the goods 
distrained, shall be agreeable to the laws of the state in which 
the same shall be, in other cases of distress; and where any 
noncommissioned officer or private shall be adjudged to suffer 
imprisonment, there being no goods or chattels to be found 
whereof to Ic\'Y the said fines, the marshal of the district, or his 
deputy, may commit such delinquent to gaol, during the term 
for which he shall be so adjudged to imprisonment, or until the 
fine shall be paid, in the same manner as other persons con
demned to fine and imprisonment at the suit of the United States 
may be committed. 

~ 8. That the marshals and their deputies shall pay all such 
fi!les? by them levied, to the supervisor of the revenue, in the 
dIstrIct in which they are collected, within two months after they 
shall have received the same, deducting therefrom five per cen
tum, as a compensation for their trouble; and in case of failure, 
the same shall be recoverable by action of debt, or information, 

There being no 
good s or cha t
leIs, the delin
quent may be 
committed 10 
gaol, &c, 

Marshals, &c. 
to pay fines to 
supervisors of 
the revenue, 
&c. deducting 
five per cent. 
as compensa
tion, &c. 
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Marshals, &e. 
to have the 
same powers as 
6heriffs, &c, 

Limitation of 
this act to 3d 
of March, 
1795. 
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in any court of the United States, of the district in which such 
fines shall be levied, having cognizance thereof, to be sued for, 
prosecuted and recovered, in the name of the supervisor of the 
district, with interest and costs. . 

§ 9. That the marshals of the sev~ral distr.icts, and theIr de
puties, shall have the same powe~s, m ex~cu~mg the Jaws of the 
United States, as sheriffs and theIr deputies In the several states 
have by law, in executing the laws of their respective states. 

§ 10. That this act shaH continue, and be in force, for and 
during the term of two years, and from thence to the end of the 
next session of congress thereafter, and no longer. [.Ilpproved, 
JVJay 2, 1792.] 

CHAP. [29.] An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt. (a) 

Persons impri- § 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That persons imprisoned on executions 
son,ed on exe- issuing from any court of the United States, for satistaction of 
~~t~~~~;e~~iv\~ judgn;ents in any, ci,vil actions, shall ?e entitled to like privileges 
lege of gaol of the yards, or lImIts of the respective gaols, as persons con
yards, limits, fined in such gaols for debt on judgments rendered in the courts 
&e. of the several states are entitled to, and under the like regula

tions and restrictions. 
ImprilOoned 
debtors may 
have an oath, 
&e. adminis
tered by any 
judge, &c. 

Thirty days' 
notice to the 
creditor,'&c. 

§ ~. That any person imprisoned as aforesaid, may have the 
oath or affirmation, hereinafter expressed, administered to him 
by any judge of the United States, or of the general or supreme 
court of law of the state in which the debtor is imprisoned, 
the creditor, his agent, or attorney, if either live within one hun
dred miles of the place of imprisonment, or within the district in 
which the judgment was rendered, having had at least thirty days' 
previous notice, by a citation served on him, issued by any such 
judge, to appear at the time therein mentioned, at the said gaol, 
if he see fit, to show cause why the said oath or affirmation 

Oath to be ad- should not be so administered; at which time and place, if no 
ministered, if sufficient cause, in the opinion of the J'udge, be shown, or doth, 
110 suffielcllt 
cause to the from examination, appear to the contrary, he may, at the request 
cnntrary, &c. of the debtor, proceed to administer to him the following oath, 
Form of the or affirmation, as the case may be, v;z: "You 

sole11l;nly SU'[,((T (or affirm) that you ha~e not estate, real or personal, 
nor IS ((It!!, to your knowledge, holden m trustfor you, to the amouni 
or l'~due ?f tlOWl!J doll(~rs, nor sufficient to pay the debt for which you 
are l,mpn:;ollerl." ~hlch oath or affirmation being administered, 
the Judge shall certIfy the same, under his hand, to the prison 
keeper, and shall fix a reasonable allowance for the debtor's 
support, not exceeding one dollar per week; and if the creditor 
shall thereafter, any week, fail to furnish the debtor with such 
weekly s~rport, by payin~ or advancing the money to him, or 
to the pr~son ~eeper for IllS use" the debtor shall be discharged 
from I!,S Jn~pnsonme~t on such Judgment, and shall not be liable 
to be, Impnsoned agam. for ~he said debt; but the judgment shall 
remalll good ~nd suffiCIent III law, and may be satisfied out of 
any estate winch may then or at any time afterwards belong to 

oath. 

Judge to certi
fy the oath 
taken, &c. fix 
a reasonable 
allowance fnr 
debtor, &c. 
Creditor fail
ing to pay al
lowance, the 
dehtor to be 
discharged,&c. 
Judgment to 
remain good, 
&c. 

the debtor. 

(u) Expired. See act of 1794, eh. 34. aet of 1796, eh. 38. act of 1798, ch. 66. act 
of 1800, ch. 4. 
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"§ 3. That if any person shall falsely take the oath or affirma
tion aforesaid, such person shall be deemed guilty of perjury, 
and suffer the pains and penalties in that case provided. 

~ 4. That this act shall continue, and be in force, for the 
space of one year from the passing thereof, and from thence to 
the end of the next session of congress, and no longer. [Ap
proved, May 5, 1792.1 

247, 

The pains and 
penalties of 
perjury for 
false swearing. 
Limitation of 
this act to the 
9th Jane, 
1794. 

CHAP. ~ [30.] An act authorizing the grant and conveyance of certain Act of 1792, 
lands to John Cleves Symmes and his associates. ch. 19. act of 

1799, ch. 140. 
~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the president of the United The president 

States be, and he hereby is, authorized and empowered to issue authorized to 

letters patent, in the name and under the seal of the United 
States, thereby granting and conveying to John Cleves Symmes 
and his associates, and to their heirs and assigns, in fee simple, 
such number of acres of land as the payments already made by 
the said John Cleves Symmes, his agents, or associates, under 
their contract of the fifteenth day of October, one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-eight, will pay for, estimating the lands at 
two-thirds of a dollar per acre, and making the reservations spe-
cified in the said contract. 

~ 2. That the president be, and he hereby is, further author
ized and emponered, by letters patent as aforesaid, to grant and 
convey to the said John Cleves Symmes and his associates, and 
to their heirs and assigns, in fee simple, one other tract of one 
hundred and six thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven acres, 
with the reservations as aforesaid: Provided, That the said John 
Cleves Symmes, or his agents or associates, or any of them, shall 
deliver to the secretary of the treasury, within six months, war-

grant patents 
for the portion s 
of land paid 
for, &c. 

The president 
authorized to 
convey anoth
er tract, &c. 

rants which issued for army bounty rights, sufficient for that See act of 
purpose, according to the provision of the resolves of congress 1803, ch. 74. 

of the twenty-third of July, and second of October, one thou-
sand seven hundred and eighty-seven; but in case so many war-
rants should not be delivered, then the letters patent, last afore-
said, :to be given for such number of acres as shall be in pro-
portion to the warrants so delivered. 

~ 3. That the president be, and he is hereby, authorized and The president 
empowered, by letters patent as aforesaid, to grant and convey authorized to 

unto the said John Cleves Symmes, and his associates, their ~~~~eb~~ve9 
heirs and assigns, in trust, for the purpose of establishing an Symmes, ,&c., 
academy, and other public schools and seminaries of learninrr, ta townfishlp, In 

h
' r '-' rllst, 01' esta-

one complete towns IP, conlormably to an order of congress of blishing an 
the second of October, one thousand seven hundred and eighty- academy, &c. 

d ' f h I" f h 'd J See act of seven, rna e In consequence 0 t e app lcatlOn 0 t e sal ohl1 1803, ch. 74. 
Cleves Symmes, for the purchase of the tract aforesaid. 

§ 4. That the several quantities of land, to be granted and 
conveyed as aforesaid, shall be included and located within such 
limits and lines of boundary as the president may judge expedi
ent, agreeably to an act passed the twelfth day of April, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, "for ascertaining the 
bounds of a tract of land purchased by John Cleves Symmes." 
[.9ppro~ed, May 5, 1792.] 

The lands 
granted, to be 
located, &c. 
according to 
act of 12th 
April, 179%. 
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Obsolete. 
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first Monday 
in Nov. 17S2 
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act of 6th 
April 1802, ch. 
19. 
Existing du
ties, after the 
last day of 
June, 1792, to 
cease, &c. 

1792. - CHAP. 31-32. 

CHAP. [31.] An nct to alter the time for the next annual meeting of con
gress. 

[This act provides, that, after the adjournment of the present 
session, the next annual meeting of congress shall be on the first 
Monday in November, 1792. It was approved on the 5th of 
May, 1792.] 

CHAP. [32.j An act concerning the duties on spirits distilled within the 
Ullited States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. ~hat from a~~ aft~r, the la~t ?ay of 
June next, the present duties uponspmts dlstIll~d ,wlthm the 
United States, and on stills, shall cease, and that, In heu thereof, 
upon all spirits which, after the said day, shall be distilled within 
the United States, wholly, or in part, from molasses, sugar, or 
other foreign materials, there shall be paid the duties following, 
that is to say: 

Dlltiespayable For every gallon of those spirits, of the first class of proof, ten 
after June 30, cents; for every gallon of those spirits, of the second class of 
1792, upon spi- f, II f h " f h h' d 
rits distilled proof, eleven cents; or every ga on 0 t ose Spirits, 0 t e t If 

from foreign class of proof, twelve cents; for every gallon of those spirits, of 
Platedals. the fourth class of proof, fourteen cents; for every gallon of 

those spirits, of the fifth class of proof, eighteen cents; for every 
gallon of those spiri Is, of the sixth class of proof, twenty-five 
cents. And upon all spirits which, after the said day, shall be 
distilled within the United States from materials of the growth 
or produce of the United Statcs, in any city, town, or village, at 
any distillery at which there shall be one or more stills which, 
singly or together, ~hall be of the capacity of four hundred gal
lons, or upwards, there shall be paid the duties following, that is 
to say: 

Dutie.s on spi- For evcry gallon of those spirits, of the first class of proof, se-
flits dlstlltled, I ven cents " for every gallon of those spirits, of the :-econd class rom rna ena s . 
ofrlomestic of proof, eight cents; for cvery gallon of those spirits, of the 
growth, &c. third class of proof, nine cents; for every gallon of those spirits, 

of the fourth class of proof, eleven cents; for (;\,ery gallon of 
those 8pirits, of the fifth class of proof, thirteen cents; for every 
gallon of those spirits. of the sixth da~s of proof, eighteen cents. 

Duty on stills. And upon stills \\hich, after the said day, shall be employed in 
distilling spirits from materials of the gro\\'th or produce of the 
United Stat{'s, at any other place than a city, town, or village, 
or at any distillery in a city, town, or village, at which tbere 
shall be one or more ~tills which, singly if onfy one, or together 
if more than one, shall be of less capacity than four hundred Iral-
10ns, there shall bc pai~ the yearly duty of fifty-~our cents '''for 
every gallon, English wine rnpasure, of the capacity or content 

Option to the 
proprietors of 
~tills, &c. 

o~ each an? cH'ry such still, including the head thereof: Pro-
1'ldcd, That It s,hal~ be at the I)ptio~ of the proprietor or possessor 
of any sllch still. In~tead of the s.a~d yearly duty, either to pay 
seven cents for e\u~ gallon of spmts by hIm, or her distilled, or 
to pay at the rate of ten cents per gallon, of the capacity, for 
~ach and e\'('~y mont~ of the employment of any such still; and 

P~oprietors ~f In cas~ the saId propnetor or possessor shall elect to pay either 
~:;!~~. :~e~t~~~y the said rate of seven cents per gallon, of the spirits by' him or 
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her distilled, or the said monthly rate of ten cents, accordinO'to to pay, in one 
the capacity of his or her still or stills, he or she, at the tim~ of of the modes . I prescribed, in 
making entry of his or ller still or stills, In manner lereinafter writing, &c. 

directed, shall, by writing under his or her hand, left at the office 
of inspection where such entry shall be made, noti(y the said 
election; and if the same shall be to pay the said monthly rate 
of ten cents, shall demand a license of the term of time, specify
ing the day of commencing and the day of ending, during which 
he or she shall intend to work his or her still or stills, which li
cense shall, without delay or expense to the said proprietor or 
possessor, be granted, alld shall be signed by the supervisors of 
the revenue, and countersigned by the officer at whose office ap
plication for the same shall have been made. Alld in the case 
of an election to pay the said monthly rate of ten cents, it shall 
not be lawful for any person, by whom the S(lmc shall have been 
made, to work his or her still or stills, at any time within the year, 
from the date of his or her entry thereof, other than that for 
"hich a license shall have been granted, unless he 01' she shall 
have previously obtained another license for such further time, 
which, upon like apvlication, shall and may be granted, in like 
manner; and if any such person shall ,york his or her still or 
stills, contrary to the direction or provision aforesaid, he or she 
shall forfeit and pay, for e\ery such of/cnce, two hundred dollars. 
And in every case in "hich any proprietor or possessor of a still 
or stills, subject to the payment of duty according to the capaci
ty of such still or stills, shall not make election to pay according 
to one or the other of the alternatives aforesaid, or shall not duly 
comply therewith, he or she shall be liable to pay, and shall pay, 
the said yearly rate of fifty-four cents for every gallon of the ca
pacity or capacities of his or her still or stills. 

~ 2. That there be, in each county comprehended within any 
distJict, at least one office of impection, at which every person, 
having or keeping a still or stills within such county, shall, be
tween the last day of May and the first day of July, in each year, 
make entry of such still or stills; and at which every person 
who, being a resident witllin the county, shall procure a still or 
stills, or who, removing \\ithin a county, shall bring therein a 

, still or stills, shall, "ithin thirty days aiter sllch procuring or re-
moval, and before he or she shall begin to use such still or stills, 
make entry thereof. And every entry, besides deC'cribing each 
still, and the capacity thereof, shall specify the place where, and 
the person in whose possession, it is, and the purpose for which 
it is intended, as, whether for sale, or use in distilling; and, in 
the case of removal, shall specify the place from which every 
such still shall have been brought. 

§ 3. That every proprietor and possessor of a still shall be, 
jointly and severally, liable for the duty thereupon; and that 
every owner of land, upon which any still shall be worked, shall 
be liable for the duty thereupon, unless the same shall be work
ed by a lawful and bona fide tenant of the land of an estate, not 
Jess than for the term of one year, or unless such owner can 
make it appear that the possessor of, or person by whom, such 
still shall have been worked, was, during the whole time of 
working the same, a trespasser or intruder on his land. 

License, in 
case of election 
to pay monthly 
rat~, .'le. 

r n case of elec
tion to pay the 
monthly rate, 
the proprietor 
not at liberty 
to \\'0' k the 
still at other 
times, without 
a further li
cense. 

Forfeit of 200 
dolls. for wo, k
ing stills con
trary to pre
ceding provi
sions, &c. 
Proprietors of 
stills not mak
ing election, to 
pay the yearly 
rate of 5--1 cents 
pcr gallon on 
the capacity, 
&c. 
One office of 
inspection in 
each county, 
where stills are 
to be entered, 
&c. 

EI'cry entry of 
a still to de
sc, ibe the 
place where, 
the pel HJIl ill 
whosc posses
~jon, ,\:c. 
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stills jointly 
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liable for du
ties, &c. 
Owner of lanll 
also liable; un
less, &c. 
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sweet cordials. 
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~ 4. That every officer of inspection, within whose survey any 
distillery of Geneva or sweet cordials, subject to the payment of 
duty by the gallon of the spirits distilled thereon, !lIay be, shall 
forbear to visit or inspect, for a space not exceedmg two hours 
in each day, such part of the said distillery as he may be requir
ed by the proprietor, possessor, or manager, of such distillery, to 
forbear to visit and inspect, for which purpose it shall be neces
sary for the said proprietor, possessor, or manager, to give notice 
in writing to the said officer, describing therein particularly the 
part of such distillery which it shall be his desire that the said 
officer may forbear to visit and inspect, and specifying the time 
of each day for which such forbearance shall be desired. 

The secretary ~ 5. That it shall be in the discretion of the secretary of the 
of the treasury treasury to regulate, as well the marks to be set upon the casks, 
to rekgulate the vessels, and packages, containing distilled spirits, as the forms of 
mar s upon .. h d h 
-casks, forms of the certificates whIch are to accompany t e same; all tat, 
certificates,&c. when any cask or vessel in which distilled spirits have been con-
Casks contain- . d h II I b' . d f· . h II b I ing distilled tame, s a lave een emptle 0 Its contents, ~t s a e aw-
spirits, on be- ful for the marks thereupon to be effaced by, or m the presen('e 
ing ehmptied, of, an officer of inspection, and if the said cask or vessel shall af-
may ave the d b d fi . h . h .. h 
marks effaced, terwar s e use or puttmg t erem ot er SpIrIts, t e same may 
&c. be marked anew. 
Six, instead of ~ 6. That instead of a notice of twenty-four hours, heretofore 
twenty-four, required to be given, of the intent to export distilled spirits, in 
:r~I~::~~~~eto order to the benefit of the drawback of the duties thereupon, six 
export, to en- hours shall be sufficient. 
title to draw- ~ 7. That there be an abatement for leakage, at the rate of 
~~~~~!'e~;t for two per cent. in every case in which the duty shall be payable 
leakage. by the gallon of the spirits distilled, to be allowed at the distil

lery where such spirits shall be made. 
Stills, paying 
duty according 
to capacity, to 
be identifiecl, 
and the duty 
to be a lien 
thereon. 

Distilled spirits 
in possession, 
&c. not mark
ed or certified, 
to be reported, 
&c. Act of 
1791, ch. 15. 

Casks not 
marked and 
certified ac
cording to law, 
liable to seiz
ure, &c. 

~ 8. That the officer of inspection, within whose survey any 
still shall be, the duty whereupon is payable according to the ca
pacity of the still, shall identify, by progressive numbers and 
other proper marks, every such still within his survey, and the 
duty thereupon shall operate as a specific lien upon the said 
still. 

§ 9. That every distiller of, and dealer in, spirits who may 
have in his or her possession distilled spirits, not marked or cer
tified, pursuant to the act, entitl.ed "An act repealing, after the 
la~t.day of June next, the dutIes heretofore laid upon distilled 
SpIrIts Imported ~r~m a?r?ad, an.d .Iaying others in their stead; 
and also upon Spirits dIstIlled WIthIn the United States and for 
appropriating the sa?1.e," ~hall.' prior to the last day of S~ptember 
next, report th.e Splr\~S In hIS or her possession, in writing, at 
some office of l~spectlOl1, to the end that such spirits may be 
m~rked and certIfied as old stock. And that, from and after the 
s~ld last day of September next, casks and vessels, of the capa
cltr of twenty gallons. and upwards,. containing distilled spirits, 
~VhIC~ .shall be found 111 the possessIOn of any distiller or dealer 
m ~pmts, except at a distillery where the same were mad . 
gom rr fio I h' e, or ID 
• I:> r m one .p ace to anot er, WIthout being marked accord-
mg to law, or w~thout hav~ng a certificate from some proper of
ficer, shall be liable to seizure and forfeiture; and that it shall 
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be the duty of the several officers of inspection, upon request of Duty of officers 

any dealer or distiller, to take measures for the marking of casks, of inspection 

vessels, and packages, containing distilled spirits, and t~ furnish !~r~asklo~~~k_ 
l':iuch dealer or distiller, free from expense, with certificates to ing ca~ks, and 
accompany the same: Provided, That it shall not be incumbent t? furnish cer-

h ffi 'f k I tlticates, &c. upon any suc 0 cer to mark or certl y any cas', vesse ,or But not incum-

Package, which oUlTht to have been before marked or certified bent On officers 

d' I b f h U ' d S to mark casks accor 109 to any aw 0 t e nIte tates. that ought to 
§ 10. That from and after the last day of April, one thousand ~ave been pre

seven hundred and ninety-three, no distilled spirits, except ar- ~~uslYAma;ked. 
rack and sweet cordials, shall be brought into the United States 17~~: di~~:lI:(~' 
from any foreign port or place, except in casks or vessels of the spirit>-, except, 
capacity of ninety gallons and upwards. ~c, not t~ be 

d' 'II ' , h' h Imported III § 11. That no drawback of the duty on Istl ed spmts, W IC casks, &c. of 
shall be exported after the last day of June next, shall be allow- less capacity 

d 'I hId d II than 90 galls e upon any quantIty ess t an one lUn re ga ons. No drawback 
§ 12, That after the last day of June next, no distilled spirits un less quanti

shall be Drought into the United States, from any foreign port or ty l~han 100 

place, in any cask or vessel which shall have been marked pur- rftes
; June 30 

suant to any law of the United States concerning distilled spi- 1792,?0 im- ' 

rits, on pain of forfeiture of the spirits so brought, and of the PI?rt~alltldons?~ 
. .. ( IS 1 e Spirits 

shIp or vessel 10 whIch they shall be brought. allowed in 

§ 13. That if the owner or pOEsessor of any still or stills shall casks marked 

neglect to make entry thereof, within the time, and in the man- ~~~s~:~t ~~ the 

ner, prescribed by the second section of this act, such owner or United States, 

Possessor shall forfeit and pay the sum of t\\'o hundred and fifty &c. 
Forfeit of 250 

dollars; and if any distilled spirits, except arrack and sweet cor- dolls. for ne-

dials, shall, after the last day of April next, be brought into the glect to enter 
United States in casks or vessels of less capacity than ninety stills, &1:. 

Spirits import_ 
gallons, all such spirits, and the casks and vessels containing the ed after the 
same, shall be subject to seizure and forfeiture, and every such last day of 

Penalty or forfeiture shall be, one half to the use of the United April, 1793, ilil 
casks of less 

States, and the other half to the use of the person who shall first capacity than 

discover and make known the matter or thing whereby the same 90 galls, &c. 
shall have been incurred. forfeited, &c. 

except, &c. 
§ 14. That the duties hereby laid, shall continue in force for Moiety ofpe

the same time, and are hereby pledged and appropriated to and nalties to the 

1 
first discoverer, 

for the same purposes, as those in lieu of which they are aid, &c. 

and pursuant to the act, entitled "An act repealing, after the Continuance 

last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon distilled J:~i~~e~gc~ of 

spirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their stead; Act of 1791, 

and also upon spirits distilled within the United btates, and for ch. [15.] 89. 

appropriating the same." 
§ 15. That to make good any deficiency which may happen Appropriation 

in consequence of the reduction hereby made in the rates of of the p~oduct 
h d ' "d' 'II d 'h' h U' d S d of certalll du-t e utles on spmts Istl e WIt In t e mte tates, an on ties to make 

stills, so much of the product of the duties laid by the act, en- good deticien

titled" An act for raising a farther sum of money for the pro- cies happen~ng 
. f h fi' Ii h h" from reduction tectlOn 0 t e rontJers, and or ot er purposes t erem mentlOn- of duties, &c, 

. ed," as may be necessary, shall be, and is hereby, pledged and Act of 1792, 

appropriated to the same purposes, to and for which the duties, ch.27. 

hereby reduced, were pledged and appropriated. 
. ~ 16. That the president of the United States be authorized to The president 

authorized to 
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make allowan
ces to supervi
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Allowances 
and cxpenses 
of collectioo, 
not to exceerl 
7 aud an half 
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Act of 1791, 
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the act of 3d 
March, 1791, 
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collectiC'n of 
duties, &r. 
Act of 1791, 
ch. [15.] 89. 

1792. - CHAP, 32-33. 

make such allowances, for their respective services, to the SI1· 

pervisors, inspectors, and other officers of inspection, as he shall 
deem reasonable and proper, so as the said allowances, together 
with the incidental expenses of collecting the duties on spirits 
distilled within the United States, shall not exceed seven and ari 
half per centum of the total product of the duties on distilled 
spirits, for the period to which the said allowances shall relate, 
computing from the time the act, entitled "An act repealing, 
after the last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon 
distilled spirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their 
stead, and also upon Rpirits distilled within the United States, 
and for appropriating the same," took effect: /lnd ptuvided also, 
That such allowance shall not exceed the annual amount of 
seventy thousand dollars, until the same shall be further ascer
tained by law. 

§ 17. That the 3et, entitled" An act repealing, after the last 
day of June next, the duties heretofore laid on distilled spirits 
imported from abroad, and laying others in their stead, and also 
upon spirits distilled within the United States, and t;Jr appro
priating the same," shall extend to, and be in full force for, the 
collection of the several duties hereinbefore mentioned; and 
for the recovery and distribution of the penalties and forfeitures 
herein contained; and, generally, for the execution of this act, 
as fully and effectually as if eYcr)' regulation, restriction, penal
ty, provision, clause, matter, and thing, therein contained, were 
inserted in, and re-enacted by, this present act, subject only to 
the alterations hereby made. [Approved, 3Iay 8, 179:2.] 

Act of IS14, CHAP. [33.] An act more effectually to provide for the national defence, 
.ch.139. act of by e:;tablishing an uniforlll militia throughout tbe liuited States. 
1820, ch. 97. . 
act of 1821, .§ 1. Be It elll/cted, ~'c. That each and every free able bodied 
cSh. 15t. f whIte male citizen of the respective states, resident therein who 

ee act 0 • hI' 
18U3, ch. 68. IS or s a I be of the age of eighteen years, and under the age of 
Eyery a.ble bo- forty-five years, (except as is hereinafter excepted,) shall, seve-
died white II d . I b II d· IT' b h . Juale citizen, ra y an respective y, e enro e III tIe mlltla y t e captam 
of the age of or co~~andll1g officer of the company, within whose bounds 
18, and unclel' such CitIzen shall rcside, and that within twclve months after 
45 years, to be th . f I' 
enrollerl, &c. e passmg 0 t liS act. And it shall, at all times hereafter, be 
Duty of cap- the duty of c\'ery such captain or commanding officer of a com
tains with re- pany, to enrol e\'cry such citizen, as aforesaid, and also those 
spect to enrol- I h II 
ling, &c. W 10 sa, from time to time, arrive at the age of eighteen years, 

Citizens enrol
led, to provide 
themselves 
with arms and 
accoutrements 
in six months 
after enrol
ment, &c. 

or, bei.ng of the age of eighteen years and under the age of 
f,?rty-fi.ve 'yem:s, (cxcept as before excepted,) shall come to re
sl.d~ wlthli1 IllS ~oullds; and shall, without delay, notify such 
citizen of the said enrolment, by a proper noncommissioned 
officer of the .c.ompany, by "hom such notice may be proved. 
That every cItizen so enrolled and notified shall with· . 

th th f ·d h· "In SIX mon s erc~ ter, provi e Imself with a good musket, or fire-
loc~, a suffiCIent .bayonet and b.eJt, two spare flints, and a kna _ 
sack, a pOUcJ.I, \\,Ith a. box therem to contain not less than t\Ve~
ty-four ca~tndges, sUlt~d to the bore of his musket or firelock 
each .cartrIdge to. con tam a proper quantity of powder and ball ~ 
or, With a good nfle, knapsack, shot pouch, and powder horn; 
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twenty balls, suited to the bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a Militiamen to 

Pound of powder; and shall appear, so armed, accoutred, and arpear armed, 
~:r. when call

provided, when called out to exercise, or into service; except, eel out to uxer-
that when called out on company clays to exercise only, he nlay cise, ,~r. ex.

appear without a knapsack. That the commissioned officers cept, &c. 

shall, severrilly, be armed with a sword or hanger, and espon-
toon; and that, from and after fi ye years from the passing of this 
act, all muskets for arming the militia, as herein rcquired, shall Muskets to 

be of bores sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound. 
And every citizen so enrolled, and providing himself with the 
arms, ammunition, and accoutrements, required as aforesaid, 
shall hold the same exempted from all suits, di~tresses, execu
tions, or sales, for debt, or for the payment of taxes. 

§ 2. That the vice president of the United ~tatcs; the officers, 
judicial and executive, of the government of the Cnited States; 
the members of both hOll!'c~ of congr('~s, and their respective 
officers; all customhouse officers, \vith their clerks: all post 
officers, and stage drivers, who are employed in the care and 
conveyance of the mail of the post otTIcc of the United States; 
all ferrymen employed at any ferry on the post road; all inspec-
tors of exports; all pilots; all mariners, actually employed in 
the sea service of any citizen or merchant within the United 
States ;- and all persons who now are, or may hereafter be, ex-
empted by the laws of the respecti\'e states, shall be, and are 
hereby, exempted from militia duty, notwithstanding their being 
above the age of eighteen, and under the age of forty-five years. 

carry balls 18 
to the poulld. 
Arms, &c. free 
from distress, 
executiolls,&c. 

Enumeration 
(If otTleCI', and 
PCI sons, who 
are exempt 
from militia 
duty under 
this act. 

§ 3. That within one year after the p<lssing of this act, the I\Jilitia in each 
militia of the respective states shall be arran!.';cd into divisions, .tate to be ar-

ranged illto di
brigades, regiments, battalions, ancl companies, as the legisla- \'isions, bri-

ture of each state shall direct; and each division, brigade, and gddt's, &:c. as 

regiment, shall be nunlbered at the formation thereof; and a the legislatures 
thereof may 

record made of sllch numbers in the adjutant general's office in direct. 

the state; and \"hen in the field, or in service in the ~tate, each 
division, brigade and regiment shall, rrspecti 1,ely, take rank ac-
cording to their numbers, reckoning the first or lowest number 
highest in rank. That, if the same be convenient, each brigade 
shall consist of four regiments; (,::lch regiment of two batta
lions; each battalion of five companies; each company of sixty
four privates. That the said militia shall be officered by the 
respecti\'c states, as follows: To each division, one major gene
ral and two aids de camp, "ith the rank of major: to each bri
gade, one brigadier general, \\ith one brigade inspector, to serve 
also as brigade major, with the rank of a mnjor ; to each regiment, 
one lieutenant colonel commandant; and to each battalion one 
major; to each company one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign, 
four sergeants, four corporals, one drummer, and one fifer or 
bugler. That there shall be a regimental staff, to consist of one 
adjutant and one quarter master, to rank as lieutenants; one 
paymaster; one surgeon, and one surgeon's mate; one sergeant 

Or!!.anization 
of brigades, re
giments, &:c. 

To be office red 
by the states 
in the manner 
prescribed. 

Act of 1803, 
ch. 68. act of 
1816, ch. 64. 

major; one drum major, and one fife major. 
~ 4. That out of the militia enrolled, as is herein directed, One com~~lOy 

there shall be formed, for each battalion, at least one company r;.: grtenadl~s, 
of grenadiers, light infantry, or riflemen; and that, to each di- b:i·tafi::.c 
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vision, there shall be at least one company of artillery, and one 
troop of horse: there shall be to each company of artille~y, one 
captain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four corporals, SIX gun
ners, six bombardiers, one drummer, and one fifer. The officers 
to be armed with a sword, or hanger, a fusee, bayonet and belt, 
with a cartridge box, to contain twelve cartridges; and each 
private, or matross, shall furnish himself with all the equipments 
of a private in the infantry, until proper ordnance and field ar
tillery is provided. There shall be, to each troop of horse, one 
captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, four sergeants, four corpo
rals, one saddler, one farrier, and one trumpeter. The commis
sioned officers to furnish themselves with good horses, of, at 
least, fourteen hands and an half high, and to be armed with a 
sword, and pair of pistols, the holsters of which to be covered 
with bearskin caps. Each dragoon to furnish himself with a 
serviceable horse, at least fourteen hands and an half high, a 
good saddle, bridle, mail pillion, and valise, holsters, and a 
breast plate and crupper, a pair of boots and spurs, a pair of 
pistols, a sabre, and a cartouch box, to contain twelve cartridges 

Artillery and for pistols. That each company of artillery and troop of horse 
trobop ?f hordse f shall be formed of volunteers from the brigade, at the discretion 
to e torme 0 f I d . h' f f h d' volunteers &c. 0 t 1e cornman er In c Ie 0 testate, not excee mg one com-

, pany of each to a regiment, nor more in number than one
eleventh part of the infantry, and shall be uniformly clothed in 
regimentals, to be furnished at their own expense; the color 
and fashion to be determined by the brigadier commanding the 
brigade to which they belong. 

Colors to bat
talions and re
giments, and 
by whom . 

An adjutant 
general in each 
state, and his 
duties. 

~ 5. That each battalion and reO"iment shall be provided with 
the state an.d regimental colors, by the field officers, and each 
company With a drum, and fife or buO"le horn by the commis-. dffi to , 
slone 0 cers of ~he company, in such manner as the legisla-
ture of the respective states shall direct. 

§ 6. That there shall. be an adjutant general appointed in 
each state, whose duty It shall be to distribute all orders from 
the commande~ in c!lief of the state to the several corps; to 
attend all public reViews, when the commander in chief of the 
state shall re.view the. militia, or any part thereof; to obey all 
?rders from him, rel~t.lve to ~a~ry~ng into execution and perfect
I.ng ~he system of Imhtar~ dlsclplme established by this act; to 
iurmsh blan~ forms?f different returns, that may be required, 
and ~o explam the principles on which they should be made; to 
receive from the several officer~ .o! the different corps, through
out ~he state, returns of the militia under their command re
portmg. ~he actu~1 sit~ation ~f their arms, accoutrements,' and 
ammullltlOll, their delinquenCies, and every other thing which 
relate~ ~o the general advancement of good order and discipline: 

~hc.t602S03, All \\ tuch, the s~veral officers of the divisions, brigades, reO"i
ments, and battalions, are hereby required to make in the us~ I 
manne~, so that the said adjutant general may be d'uly furnished 
therewith: From all which returns, he shall make proper ab
sthr~cfts, and lay the same annually before the commander in 
c Ie of the state. Rules of disci

plille, the same 
as in 1779; ex
cept, &c. § 7. That the rules of discipline, approved and established 
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by congress, in their res01ution of the twenty-ninth of March, 
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-nine, shall be the rules 
of discipline to be observed by the militia throughout the Unit
ed States; except such deviations from the said rules as may 
be rendered necessary by the requisitions of this act, or by some 
other unavoidable circumstances. It shall be the duty of the 
commanding officer, at every muster, whether by battalion, re
giment, or single company, to cause the militia to be exercised 
and trained agreeably to the said rules of discipline. 

§ 8. That all commissioned officers shall take rank according 
to the date of their commissions; and when two of the same 
grade bear an equal date, then their rank to be determined by 
lot, to be drawn, by them, before the commanding officer of the 
brigade, regiment, battalion, company, or detachment. 

~ 9. That if any person, whether officer or soldier, belonging 
to the militia of any state, and called out into the service of the 
United States, be wounded or disabled while in actual service, 
he shall be taken care of and provided for at the public ex
pense. 

§ 10. That it shall be the duty of the brigade inspector to at
tend the regimental and battalion meetings of the militia com
posing their several brigades, during the time of their being un
der arms, to inspect their arms, ammunition, and accoutrements; 
superintend their exercise and manreuvres, and introduce the 
system of military discipline, before described, throughout the 
brigade, agreeable to law, and such orders as they shall, from 
time to time, receive from the commander in chief of the state; 
to make returns to the adjutant general of the state, at least 
once in every year, of the militia of the brigade to which he be
longs, reporting therein the actual situation of the arms, accou
trements, and ammunition, of the several corps, and every other 
thing which, in his judgment, may relate to their government 
and the general >advancement of good order and military disci
pline; and th~ adjutant general shall make a return of all the 
militia of the state, to the commander in chief of the said state, 
and a duplicate of the same to the president of the United States. 

And whereas sundry corps of artillery, cavalry, and infantry, 
now exist in several of the said states, which, by the laws, cus
toms, or usages, thereof, have not been incorporated with, or sub
ject to, the general regulations of the militia: 

§ 11. That such corps retain their accustomed privileges, 
subject, nevertheless, to all other duties required by this act in 
like manner with the other militia. [.;lpproL'/Cd, .May 8, 1792.] 
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CHAP. [34.] An act relative to the t'ornpensatiolls to certain officers elll- Obsolete. 
ployed in the collection of the uuties of impost antI tonnage. See act 0£1799,. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That from and after the last day of ~h[id~~~;lal al

June next, in addition to the fees and emoluments which may lowance, from 

~ccrue to the officers employed ip. the collection of the duties of ~;~~,s~;~~~, 
Impost and tonnage, by the prOVIsIons already made, they shall surveyors, &c. 

severally have, and be entitled to, the respective allowances fol- mentioned. 

lowing, to wit: The surveyors of Newburyport, Salem, Saint 
Mary'S, and Wi1mington, in North Carolina, the yearly sum of 
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one hundred dol1ars, each; the surveyors of Beverly, N.orth 
Kin<Tston East Greenwich, Warren, Bristol, Pawcatuck river, 

~ , I d . 
Providence, Patuxet, N"ew Haven, Llewellensburg, A ex~n na, 
Beaufort, HertfiHJ, 'Vinton, Bennet's creek, Plymouth, WIn.dsor, 
Skewarkey, l\Iurfreesborough, Nixonton, Indiantown, Curntuck 
Inlet, Pasquotank river bridge, and Newbiggen creek, the yearly 
slim of eighty dollars, each; the surveyor of Po.rtsmouth, the 
yearly sum of sixty dollars; the surveyors of IpswIch, Portland, 
Newport, Stonington, l\Iiddleton, Bermuda Hundred, Peters
burg, Richmond, and Savannah, the yearly sum of fifty dollars, 
each; the surveyors of Gloucester. New London, and Swansbo
rough, the yearly sum of thirty dollars, e.ach; the surveyors of 
Hudson, Little Egg Harbor, Suffolk, SmIthfield, Urbanna, and 
Fredericksburg, the yearly ~UIl1 of twenty dollars, each; .the col
lector of the district of ,rilmington, in North CarolIna, the 
yearly sum of one hundred and fifty dollars; the collectors of 
the districts of Portsmouth, Gloucester, Albany, Annapolis, Vi
enna, Nottingham, Yorktown, Dumfries, and Louisville, the 
yearly sum of one hundred dollars, each; the collector of the 
di"trict of Fairfield, the yearly sum of eighty dollars; the collec
tors of the districts of Marblehead, Plymouth, Barnstable, N an
tucket, New Bedford, Dighton, York, Biddeford, and Pepperelbo
rough, Bath, Wiscasset, -Machias, Newpor~, New Haven, Perth 
Amboy, Great Egg Harbor, 'Wilmington, III Delaware, Chester, 
Cedar Point, GeorgctO\vn, Hampton, South Quay, 'Vashington, 
Plank Bridge, and Georgetown, in South Carolina, the yearly 
sum of fifty dollars, each; the naval officer of the district of 
Portsmouth, the yearly sum of one hundred dollars; the naval 
officers of the districts of Kcwburyport, Newport, Providence, 
'Vilmington, in Xorth Carolina, and ~a'nmnah, the yearly sum 
of fifty dollars, each; the collector of the district of Salem and 
Beverly, one-fourth of one per centum on the amount of all mo
neys by him received on account of the said duties; and to the 
collee tors of the districts of Portsmouth, 1\ ew bu ryport, G louces
ter, Marblehead, Plymouth, .Nantucket, Edgartown, 1\ ew Bed
ford, Dig.hton, York, Biddeford, and Pepperelborough, Portland, 
Bath, 'Vls~asset, Peuobscot, Frenchman's Bay, Machias, New
port, PrOVIdence, New Haven, Fairfield, Perth Amboy, Burling
ton, Great Eg~ Harbor, Wilmington, in Delaware, Oxford, Vi
enna, Snow lIllI, Annapolis, ~ottinO"ham Cedar Point Georo-e-. 1\1 ~" ~ town, 111 n aryl and, Hampton, Yorktown Yeocomico Dumfries 
Foley Landing, Cherrystone, South Quay Wilmil1gto~ in North 
Caroli~a, Newbern, 'Yashington, Edenton; Plank Bridg~, George
town, III South Carolll1a, Beaufort, and Savannah, each, one-half 
~f one per ~entum on the amount of all moneys by them, respec
tively, receIved on account of the du ties aforesaid 

~lIowance to § 2. That from and after the last day of J une n~xt the allow
~~ep~~II!~~~~I;ia a~ce. of three-fourths of.one per centum to the collectors of the 
and New York dIstrIcts of Pennsy lvama, and the city of 1\ ew York on the 
changed to one amount of all moneys by them respectively received ' 
half of one per f th d t' f . , on account 
cent. 0 e u les 0 Impost and .tonnage, shall cease, and instead 

thereof, they shall, after that time, be entitled to one-half of one 
per centum on all such moneys by them respectively received. 

--
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§ 3. That, from and after the last day of June next, the ex
pense of fuel, office rent, and necessary stationery, for the col
lectors of the districts of Salem and Beverly, Boston and Charles
town, the cities of New York, Philadelphia, and Charleston, the 
towns of Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, shall be paid, 
three-fourths by the said collectors, and the other fourth by the 
respective naval officers in those districts. 

§ 4. That whenever a collector shall die, the commissions, to 
which he would have been entitled, on the receipt of all duties 
bonded by him, shall be equally divided between the legal re
presentatives of such deceased collector and his successor in of
fice, whose duty it shall be to collect the same; and for this 
purpose, the said representatives shall deli"er over to such suc
cessor, all the public or official books, papers, and accounts, of 
the said deceased. [.!lpprovcd, .May 8, 1792.] 

CHAP. [35.J An act to continue in force the nrt, entitled" An act to pro
vide [01' mitigating or renlitting" tl)(' penalties and forfeitures, accruing 
under the revenue laws, in certain cases," and to make further pl'ovi
sion for the payment of pensions to invalid". 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the act, entitled" An act to pro
vide for mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and penalties, 
accruing under the revenue laws, in certain cases therein men
tioned," shall be, and hereby is, continued in full force for the 
term of three year.';, from the passing of this act, and no longer. 
Provided, That nothing in the said act shall be construed to limit 
or restrain the power of the president of the United States to 
grant pardons for offences against the United States. 

§ 2. That the yearly pensions \\hich hare been, or may be, 
allowed by, or in pursuance of, any act or law of the United 
States, to persons who were wounded and disabled in the public 
service, shall, for the space of one year from tlte fourth day of 
March last, be paid out of the treasury of the l; Ilited ~tates, un
der such regulations as the president of the United States may 
direct. [.tlpproved, .JJfay 8, li~J2.J 

CHAP. [36.] All act for regulating.' processes in the court" of the United 
States, ami jlroviding cOlllrensatiolls for the officers of the said courts, 
and for jUl'ors and witnesses. 

~ I. Be it enacted, o/c. That all writs and processes issuing 
from the supreme or a circuit court, shall bear teste of the chief 
justice of the supreme court, (or, if that office ~h~lll be vacant,) 
of the associate justice next ill precedence; and all writs and 
processes issuing from a district court, shall bear teste of the 
judge of such court, (or, if that office shall be vacant,) of the 
clerk thereof, which said writs and processes shall be under the 
seal of the court from whence they issue, and signed by the 
clerk thereof. The seals shall be provided at the expense of 
the United States. 

~ 2. That the forms of writs, executions, and other process, 
except their style, and the forms and modes of proceeding in 
suits, in those of common law, shall be the same as are now 
used in the said courts, respectively, in pursuance of the act, 
entitled "An act to regulate processes in the courts of the 
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United States ;" in those of equity, and in ~bo~e of admiralty 
and maritime jurisdiction, according t~ the pnnclples, rules, an.d 
usages, which belong to courts, o~ eq~lty and to courts of admi
ralty respectively, as contradlstmgUlshed from courts of com
mon 'law; except so far as may have been provided for b~ the 
act to establish the judicial courts of the Umted States; subject, 
however, to such alterations and additions as the said courts, re
spectively, shall, in their discretion, deem,expedient, or to s~ch 
regulations as the supreme court of the U Dlted, States shall ,thm,k 
proper, from time to time, by rule, to prescnbe to any c~rcUlt 
or district court concerning the same: Provided, That on Judg
ments in any of the cases aforesaid, where different kinds of 
executions are issuable in succession, a capias ad satisfaciendum 
being one, the plaintiff shall have his election to take out a ca
pias ad satisfaciendum in the first instance. 

§ 3. That, from and after the passing this act, the fees and 
compensations, to the several officers and other persons hereafter 
mentioned, shall be as follows, that is to say: to the marshals 
of the several districts of the United States, for the service of 
any writ, warrant, attachment, or process in chancery, on each 
person named in the same, two dollars: for his travel out, in 
serving each writ, warrant, attachment, or process aforesaid, five 
cents pel' mile, to be computed from the place of service to the 
court where the writ or process shall be returned: and, if more 
persons than one are named therein, the travel shall be comput
ed from the court to the place of service which is most remote, 
adding thereto the extra travel necessary to serve it on the oth
er: Pr?L'ided, Th.at the fee for travel, where there is one person 
named m such Wl'lt, warrallt, attachment, or process, shall, in no 
case, exceed seven dollars; and when there are more than one, 
the fee for extra travel shall not exceed one dollar above seven 
dol~ars for each person. For each bail bond, fifty cents: for 
selhng goods and vessels condemned, and receiving and paying 
the mo?ey, three per cent: for every commitment or discharge 
of a pnsoner, fifty cents: for summonin (J" witnesses where he 
does it, each thirty cents:, for summoning~ a grand 0; petit jury, 
each, three dollars: Provlded, That in those states where jurors, 
by the laws of the state, are drawn by constables, or other offi
ce~s of corporate towns or places, by lot, the marshals shall re
ceIve for the use of such constables or officers the fees allowed 
f~r s~mmoning juries: For attendi~g the su~reme, circuit, or 
dlstnc.t, cOl1rt~, five dollars per day, and at the rate of ten cents 
per r,ntle for hIs ~xpenses and t!me in travelling from the place 
~f hIs abode to either of t~e said court~: For levying an execu
tIOn, and for ~ll other sernces not herem enumerated, such fees 
or compensa~l~n as are allowed ill the supreme court of the state 
where the serVIces shal~ be rendered: To the clerk of the su
preme cour~ of the Umted St~tes, ten dollars per day for his 
attendance ID court, and for hiS other sen"ices 'In d' I . 
t l d' fl' ffi ' ISC Jargmg 

le utles 0 lIS 0 ce, double the fees of the cle'k f th 
f h '. 1 0 e su

pre.me ~-?urt 0 t at state In "llIch the supreme court of the 
Umted ~tates shall be holden. To the clel'k of til d' t . d . . t h' e IS net an 
circul courts, suc fees, In each state, respectively, as are allow-

I 
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~d in the supreme courts of the same; and five dollars per day 
for his attendance on any circuit or district court, and at the 
rate of ten cents p~r mile for hi~ expenses an~ time in travelling 
frolD the place of hIS abode to eIther of the saId courts. And in 
case any clerk of a court of the United States shall, in discharg
ing the duties of his office, perform any kind of service which is 
not performed by the clerks of the courts of the state, and for 
which the laws of the state make no allowance, the court in 
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d fi d·· d fi tIl' t h to grand and cents per ay or aUen mg In court; an , or rave mg, ate petit juror 
rate of five cents per every mile, from their respective places of &c. s, 
abode to the place where the court IS held, and the like allow- Act of 1796,[ 

fi . T . d . f h ch. 48. act 0 ance or returnmg: 0 WItnesses, summone In any 0 t e 1826 ch.74. 
courts of the United States, the same compensations, in each ' 
state, respectively, as are allowed in the supreme courts of the 
same: To the attorney of the United States for the district, 
such fees, in each state, respectively, as are allowed in the su
preme courts of the same, and also the like compensation for 
travelling as is above allowed to the clerk of the district and 
circuit courts. 

§ 4. That the marshal shall have the custody of all vessels Marshal to 

and goods seized by any officer of the revenue, and shall be al- ~f~:s~~~oa7d 
lowed such compensation therefor as the court may judge rea- gnorls seized, 
sonable: And there shall be paid to the marshal the amount of &c. and be al-

h I I . lowed amount 
t e expense for fue , cand es, and other reasonable contmgen- of contingent 

cies, that may accrue in holding the courts within his district, expenses of 
and providing the books necessary to record the proceedings h:'ldtng courts, 

thereof; and such amount, as also the compensations aforesaid ~ocl;lpensations 
to the grand and petit jurors, to the witnesses summoned on the to jurors, wit

part of the United States, to the clerk of the supreme court for ~~s~l~~iu~~;/~n 
his attendance, to the clerks of the district and circuit courts for the account of 

their travelling and attendance, to the attorney of the district for ~~.llIarshal, 
travelling to court, to the marshal for his attendance at court, for 
summoning grand and petit jurors, and \\itncsses, in behalf of 
any prisoner to be tried for a capital offence, for the mainte-
nance of prisoners confined in gaol for any criminal offence, and 
for the commitment or discharge of such prisoner, and, also, the 
le~al fees of the clerk, attorney, and marshal, in criminal prose- The charges in 

I h I the marshal's 
cutions, shall be inc uded in t e account of the marsha ; and account hav-

the same having been examined, and certified by the court, or ing been exam

one of the judges of it, in which the service shall have been ren- ined and certi-
fied by the 

dered, shall be passed in the usual manner at, and the amount court, &c. to 

thereof paid Ollt of, the treasury of the United States, to the be pass.ed at, 

marshal, and by him shall be paid over to the persons entitled to ~~dt~~I~~c~~~_ 
the same; and the marshal shall be allowed two and an half ry, and the 

per cent. on the amount by him so paid over, to be charged in moner paid 

h· fi over by the IS uture account. marshal &c. 
~ 5. That in every prosecution for any fine or forfeiture in- ~1I)es cdncern

curred under any statutes of the United States, if judgment is lIIg costs. 

rendered against the defendant, he shall be subject to the pay-
ment of costs. And on every conviction f.)r any other olfence 
not capital, the court may, in their discretion, award that the 

17* 
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defendant shall pay the costs of prosecution. And if any in
former or plaintiff, on a penal statute, to whose benefit the pe
nalty, or any part ~hereor, if ~ecovered, is ?irected by law to ac:-

See act of crue shall discontmue his SUIt or prosecutIOn, or shall be non-
1813, ch. 14. suit in the same, or if, upon trial, a verdict shall pass for the de

fendant, the court shall award to the defendant his costs, unless 
such informer or plaintiff be an officer of the United States, spe
cially authorized to commence such prosecution; and the court 
before whom the action or information shall be tried, shall, at 
the trial, in oi)en court, certify upon record, that there was rea
sonable cause for commencing the same, in which case no costs 
shall be adjudged to the defendant. 

Fees l'ecovera- ~ 6. That the fees and comp~nsations to the several ~fficers 
hie as in the and persons, hereinbefore ,mentIOned, other than those whICh, are 
~:~~r;: respec- above directed to be paid out of the treasury of the Umted 

States, shall be recovered in like manner as the fees of the offi
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cers of the states, respectively, for like services are recovered. 
~ 7. That if any officer hereinbefore mentioned, or his depu

ty, shall, by reason or color of his office, wilfully and corruptly, 
demand and receive any greater fees than those allowed by this 
act, he shall, on conviction thereof in any court of the United 
States, filffeit and pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
or be imprisoned not exceeding six months, at the discretion of 
the court beforc whom the conviction shall be. 

~ s. That the act passed at the last session of congress, entitled 
"An act to continuc in force, for a limited time, an act passed 
at the first session of congress, cntitled " An act to regulate pro
cesses in the courts of the United States;" and also, another 

Act of 1791, a?t? passed at the,last session of congress, entitled" An act pro
ch. [22.] 96. vld~ng compensatIOns fO,r the officers of the judicial courts of the 

Untted States, and for Jurors and witnesses, and for other pur-:

Writ, of error 
to be issued by 
clerks of cir-
cuit court ac
cordi ng to the 
form trans
mitted by the 
clerk of the su-

poses," be, and the same are herehy, repealed. 
~ 9. That. it shaH be the duty of the clerk of the supreme 

court of the U nited ~tates, forthwith to transmit to the clerks of 
the se"eral circllit courts, the form of a \nit of error, to be ap
proved by any two of the judges of the supreme court, and it 
shall be lawful for the clerks of the said circuit courts to issue 
\Vrit~ of error agreeably. to SUC~l fo~ms, ns nearly as the case may 

preme court, admit, under the seal ot the said circuit courts returnable to the &c. , , 
supreme co~rt, 111 the same manner as the clerk of the supreme 

Act of 1789, court may Issue such \Hlls, in pursuance of the act entitled 
ch.20, "An act to establish the judicial courts of the United States." 
~\~~k:na:~i:_- ,§ 10. T~at i,t shall and may be lawful for the clerks of the dis-
cuit courts, ill t~lct and c~rcU\t courts, in the absence, or in case of the disabi
the ab'Pllce of ht)' o~ the Judg~s, to take recognisances of special bail, de bene 
~~~ii~~~e:oau- esse, 111 any act,lOn depending in either of the said courts, and 
take recogni- also .t~e affidaVits of all surveyors relatiyc to their reports, and to 
sallce o[&pp- admtnlster oaths to all persons identifyinO' papers found on b .d 
cia I bail, &c, f I I I b 1:0 Oal 
Act of 181~, 0 vesse s or e,sew ler~, to e us~d on, trials in admiralty causes. 
ch. "5. ~ II. That 111. all S~lts ,nnd actIOns 111 any district court of the 
!r~~;:')c~dges United States, 111 wIlich It shall appear that the judge of such 
courts have cour~ IS, any \Ya~s, concerned in interest, or has been 01 counsel 
been concerned for either party, It shall be the duty of such judge, on applica-
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tion of either party, to cause the fact to be entered on the mi- as counsel,&c. 
nutes of the court, and also to order an authenticated copy in suits, the 

t I) h d· h' . fact, on appli-
thereof, wit 1 ate procee mgs in sue SUIt or actIOn, to be cation, to be 
forthwith certified to the next circuit court of the district, which entered on the 

circuit court shall, thereupon, take co,!!nizance thereof, in the minutes, and 
~. cl,.tified to the 

like manner, as if it had been originally commenced in that next circuit 

court, and shall proceed to hear and determine the same accor- court, "hele 
the action may 

dingly. be tried as if 
~ I:!. That all the records and proceedings of the court of originally com

appeals, heretofore appointed, previous to the adoption of the menced there

present constitution, shall be deposited in the office of the clerk ;7.:rorcls, &c. 

of the supreme court of the United States, \\'ho is hereby autho- of former court 

rized. and directed to gi ve c?pies of all s~ch record" and pr?- ~~ ~I~i>~~::~(:~n 
ceedtngs, to any person requiring and payHlg for the same, III the office of 
like manner as copies of the records and other proceeuinO"s of the clerk of 

h 'd bId' db' I' I o. supreme comt, t e Sal court are y aw Irecte to e given: \\' lIC I copies who is an tho-

shall have like faith and credit as all other proceedings of the rize.d to give 
said court. [.!lppruvcd, .1Iay 8, 1 '7~) 2.] copies, &c. 

CHAP. [37.] An act makillg alterations in the treasury and war depart- See art of 
ments. 1798, eh. 102. 

. 1 x Th h b Act of 1789, 
~ 1. Be It enacte( , ,}·C. at t ere e an accountant to the de- ch.12. act of 

partment of war, who shall be charged with the settlement of 1791, ch. (IS.] 

all accounts relative to the pay of the army, the subsistence of ~~; accountant 
officers, bounties to soldiers, the expenses of the- recruiting ser- for the dt'part

vice the incidental and continO"ent expenses of the delJartment· m~nt of. war. 
, ;::> , HIS duties 

and who shall report, from time to time, all such settlements as . 
shall have been made by him, for the inspection and revision of 
the accounting officers of the treasury; and the said accountant 
shall also be charged with the settlement of all claims for person-
al service, authorized by the act of this congrc~s of the twenty-
seventh of -:\larch last, and of all military claims lodged in the 
late office of the paymaster general, and commissioner of army 
accounts, which are not f(,rct:losed by the acts of limitation of 
the late congress, and he shall report, from time to time, all Act of 1796, 
such settlements as have been made by him, for the inspection eh.32. 

and revision of the comptroller of the treasury. The com pen- Salary of the 

sation of the said accountant shall be a .vearly salary of one accountant, 
1,200 dolls. 

thousand two hundred dollars. 
§ :!. That the treasurer of the United States shall disburse all 

such moneys as shall have been previously ordered for the use 
of the department of war by warrants from the treasury; which 
disbursements shall be made pursuant to warrants fi'om the se
cretary of war, countersigned by the accountant. 

Trl''lsurer of 
the lJ. Stn tes 
to d isbllne 
moneys fur the 
use of the de
partnwllt oC 
war. 

~ 3. That there be a paymaster, to reside near the headquar- Act of 1822, 

ters of the troops of the United States. That it shall be the eh.90. 

duty of the said paymaster to receive, from the treasurer, all the t~ ;:~~ea~t::r 
moneys which shall be intrusted to him for the purpose of paying head quarters. 

the pay, the arrears of pay, subsistence, or forage, due to the troops His duties; 

of the United States. That he shall receive the pay abstracts ~ocl:d; oath, 

of the paymasters of the several regiments or corps, and com-
pare the same with the returns or muster rolls which shall ac-
company the said pay abstracts. That he shall certify, accu-
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sons to dis
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Act of 1795, ch. 
21. 
Tbe treasury 

1792. - CHAP. 37. 

rately, to the commanding officer, the sums due to the. respec
tive corps, which shall have been examined as aforesaid, who 
shall thereon issue his warrant on the said deputy paymaster, for 
the payment accordingly. That copies of all reports to the 
commanding officer, and the warrants thereon, shall be duly 
transmitted to the office of the accountant of the war depart
ment, in order to be there examined, and finally adjusted at the 
treasury. That the said paymaster shall give bond in the sum 
of twenty thousand dollars, with two sufficient sureties, fo! the 
faithful discharge of his duty, and he shall take an oath fatthful
ly to execute the duties of his office. That the com~ensation to 
the said paymaster shall be sixty dollars monthly, WIth the same 
rations and forage as a major. 

~ 4. That no assignment of pay made after the first day. of 
June next, by a noncommissioned officer or private, shall be vahd. 

§ 5. That all purchases and contracts, for supplying the army 
with provisions, clothing, supplies in the quarter master's ~e
partment, military stores, Indian goods, and all other supplies, 
or articles for the use of the department of war, be made by, or 
under, the direction of the treasury department. 

§ 6. That the secretary of the treasury shall direct the su
perintendence of the collection of the duties on impost and 
tonnage, as he shall judge best. That the present office of 
assistant to the secretary of the treasury be abolished, and that, 
instead thereof, there be an officer in the department of the 
treasury, to be denominated commissioner of the revenue, who 
shall be charged with superintending, under the direction of the 
head of the department, the collection of the other revenues of 
the United States, and shall execute such other services, being 
conformable to the constitution of the department as shall be 
~irected by the secretary of the treasury. That the compensa
tIOn of the said commissioner shall be a salary of one thousand 
nine hundred dollars per annum . 
. § 7. That in every case of an account or claim, not finally ad
Just~d, upon which the present comptroller of the treasury, as 
a.udltor, may have decided, it shall be the duty of the commis
slone~ of the revenue, and of the auditor of the treasury, finally 
to adjust the same, and in case of disao-reement between the 
said commissioner and auditor, the decisi~n of the attorney o-e-
neral shall be final. 1:1 

§ 8. That in case of the death, absence from the seat of go
vernment, or sickness, of the secretary of state, secretary of the 
treasury., or of the sec1:etary of the war department, or of any offi
~er of either of the said departments, whose appointment is not 
In t.he h.ead there?f, whereby they cannot perform the duties of 
their said .respectlve o!fices, it shall be lawful for the president 
of t~e U mted States, In case he shall think it necessary, to au
tho~lze any per~on or per.sons, at his discretion, to perform the 
d~tles of ~he said respective ~ffic~s. until a successor be appoint
e , or until such absence, or Inablhty by sickness shall cease 

§ 9. That the forms of keeping and rendering 'all ublic ~c
counts whatsoever, shall be prescribed by the departr!'ent of the 
treasury. 
department to prc~cribe the forms of keeping accounts. 
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§ 10. That, in addition to the compensations allowed to the Additional 
comptroller, auditor, treasurer, and register of the treasury, by compensations 

h ' r t bl· L· I 1· f J . ffi ' to the officers t e ' act lor es a lSI ling t le sa arIes 0 t le executive 0 cers ot mentionecl. 

government, their assistants, and clerks," and to the attorney Acloi 1739, eh. 

~eneral, by the" act for allowing certain compensations to the l3~t oi1789, ch. 
judges of the supreme and other courts, and to the attorney ge- 18. 

neral of the United States," the said officers, respectively, shall 
be allowed the following yearly sums, viz: the comptroller, four 
hundred dollars; the auditor, four hundred dollars; the trea-
surer, four hundred dollars; the register, five hundred dollars; 
the attorney general, four hundred dollars. The secretary 

§ 11. That the secretary of the treasury be authorized to have of the treasury 

two principal clerks, each of whom to have a salary of eight to.ha.ve two 

hundred dollars per annum; and that the salary of the chief ~r~~~t~~ith a 

clerk of the department of wal', be at the rate of eight hundred salar; of 800 
dollars per year. dolls. each, 

§ 12. That the restriction on the clerks of the department of t'ecl"lain re

the treasury, so f.'lr as respects the carrying on of any trade, or strictions on 

business, other than in the funds, or debts of the United States, tthl e tclerks of 
. . Ie reasury, 

or of any state, or In any lund of public property, be abolished; aholished. 
and that such restriction, so far as respects tlte funds or debts of Act of1789, ch. 

h U · IS f hi· f· 12.actofI791, t e mte( tates, or 0 any state, or any pu IC property 0 el- ch. 18. 

ther, be extended to the commissioner of the revenue, to the Restriction ex

several commissioners of loans, and to all persons employed in tende~ t? the 
. . . commIssIoner 

theIr respective offices, and to all officers of the U mted States of the revenue, 
concerned in the collection or disbursement of the revenues commissioners 

thereof, under the penalties prescribed in the eighth section of ~~:~i~;;~ ~r 
the act, entitled" An act to establish the treasury department;" franking ex

and the provisions relative to the officers in the treasury depart- tendecl to the 
commissioner 

ment, contained in the ., Act to establish the post office and post of the revenue. 

roads," shall be, and hereby are, extended and applied to the Act of1789, eh. 

commissioner of the revenue. [.lpproved, ~U(/y 8, I i92.] 12. act of 
1792, ch. 7. 

CHAP. [38.] An act supplcmcntary to tIle act making provision for the Act ofl790, ch. 
dcbt of the United Statcs. 34. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, c,r. That the term for receiving on loan Term for re
that part of the domestic debt of the United States, which hath ceiving on loan 

not been subscribed pursuant to the terms proposed in the act, that part of the - clomestic nebt 
entitled" An act making pro\'ision for the debt of the United nut subscribed, 
States," shall be, and it is hereby, extended, on the same terms t'xlrnded to the 

d h f
Ist of March, 

as in and by the said act is provide ,to t e first day 0 March 1793. 

next; and books, for receiving such fiuther subscriptions, shall l)~o~s for re

be opened at the tre~sury of the U nit.ed States, and by the com- ~~;~:~i~~~,b;o 
missioners of loans, III each of the saId states, on the first day of be opened at 

June next, which shall continlle'open until the said first day of the treasury, 

March next inclusively; fi)r which purpose the said commission- fc
c
;Ofl7!l7 ch. 

ers, respectively, are hereby invested with the like powers, and [26.] 70. ' 

required to perform the like duties, as in and by the said act is 
directed. 

~ 2. That such of the creditors of the United States as have Creditors not 
not subscribed, and shall not subscribe, to the said loan, shall, subscribing, to 

h I receive a rate 
nevert e ess, receive a rate, per centum, on the amount of so per centum, 

much of their respective demands, as well for interest as prin- accordillg 10 
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&c. out of mo
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The president 
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redeemed, &c. 

17~2. - CHAP. 38. 

cipaI, as, on or before the first day of March, shall be registered, 
conformably to the directions of the .s~id act, a~ shall ~e equal 
to the interest payable to the subscnbmg creditors, whIch shall 
be payable at the same times and places, and by the same per
sons, as in and by the said act is directed. 

§ 3. That the term for receiving upon loan that part of the 
debts of the respective states, which hath not been subscribed 
pursuant to the terms proposed in the act afore~aid, shall be, 
and it is hereby, enlarged, on the same terms, as 10 and by the 
said act is provided, until the first day of March, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-three, inclusively: for which purpose 
books shall be opened, at the treasury of the United States, and 
by the commissioners of loans in each of the said States, on the 
first day of June next, which shall continue open until the first 
day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, in
elusively; for which purposes the said commissioners are hereby 
invested with the like powers~ and required to perform the like 
duties, as in and by the said act is directed. 

~ 4. Prrn;ir/cl/, l\-r. That the commissioner of loans for North 
Carolina, shall not be allowed to receive any certificate issued 
by Patrick Tra\'crs, commissioner of Cumberland county, or by 
the commissioners of army accounts at Warrenton. 

~ 5. And whereas the United States are indebted to certain 
foreign officers, on accollnt of pay and services during the late 
war, the interest \\hereof, pursuant to the certificates granted to 
the said officers by virtue of a resolution of the United States in 
congress assembled, is payable at the house of 

Grand, banker, at Paris, and it is expedient to dis
charge the ~ame; Be if, th"r~fore, enacted, That the president of 
the lJnited States be, and he hereby is, authorized to cause to 
be dIscharged the principal and interest of the said debt, out of 
any of the money;; which have been, or shall be, obtained on 
loan, in virtue of the nct aforesaid, and \yhich shall not be neces
sary .ultimately to fulfil the purposes fur which the said moneys 
are, In and by the said act, authorized to be borrowed. 

§ 6. That the president of the senate, the chief justice, the 
secretary of state, the secretary of the treasury, and the attor
ney general, for the time being, shall be commissioners, who, or 
any three of "hom, are hereby authorized, with the approbation 
of the .president of th.e Vnited States, to purchase the debt of 
the Untted States, at Its marke.t price, if not exceeding the par 
or true \'alue thereof; for whIch purchase the interest on so 
much of the public debt. as has already been, or may hereafter 
be, purchased for the UnIted States, or as shall be paid into the 
treasur~, and. so much of the m,?neys appropriated for the pay
ment ot the lIlterest on t~l~ foreIgn and domestic debt, as shall 
exceed \Vha~ may be suffiCIent for the payment of such interest 
to the ~redltors of t~e United States, shall be and are hereb 
appropnated. And It sh~1I be the duty of the said commissio!
ers to render to the leglslatur~, within two months after the 
commenc.ement of the first sesSion thereof, in every year, a full 
and precIse account of all such purchases made d hI' 
debt J d · . ,an pu Ie ref ('erne ,1D pursuance of tillS act. 
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~ 7. And whereas it is expedient to establish a fund for the 
gradual reduction of the public debt; Be it further en'lcied, 
That the interest on so much of the debt of the United States, 
as has been, or shall be, purchased or redeemed, for or by the 
United States, or as shall be paid into the treasury thereof in sa
tistaction of any debt or demand, and the surplus of any sum or 
sums appropriated for the payment of the interest upon the said 
debt, which shall remain after paying such interest, shall be, 
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Fund appropri
ated for the 
gradual reduc
tion of the pub
lic debt. 

and hereby are, appropriated and pledged, firmly and inviolably, The fund ap

for and to the purchase and redemption of the said debt, to he propria ted to 
'd f h h be applied un-applied, under the direction of the presl ent 0 t e senate, t e der the direc-

chief justice, the secretary of state, the secretary of the treasu- t~on of the pre

ry, and the attorney general, for the time being, or any three of SHlent ofht~ef 
h 'h h ~', f h 'd f h U ' d S senate, C Ie t em, Wit t e approbatIOn 0 t e presl ent 0 t e mte tates, justice, &c. 

for the time being, in manner following, that is to say: First, to , 
h h f h I ' fl" h Rule~ prescn-t e purc ase 0 t e severa speclCS 0 stoc\: constltutll1g t e bed for the pur-

debt of the United States, at their respective market prices, not chase of the 

exceeding the par or true value thereof, and, as nearly as may stocks consti-

b ' I ' 'I I I f I 'd tutlO"thepub-e, m equa proportIOns, untl t 1C annua amount 0 t 1e Sal lic d:bt &c. 

funds, together with any other provisions which may be made ' 
by law, shall be equal to two per centum of the whole amount 
of the outstanding funded stock bearing a present interest of 
six per centum: Thenceforth, secondly, to the redemption of 
the said last mentioned stock, according to the right for that 
purpose reserved to the United States, until the whole amount 
thereof shall have been redeemed: And lastly, after such re
demption, to the purchase, at its market price, of any other 
stock, consisting of the debt of the United ;-;tates, which may 
then remain unredeemed: and such purchase, as far us the fllnd Time of pur

shall at any time extend shall be made within thirty days, next chase. 

after each day on which a quarterly payment of interest on the Purchase by a 
debt of the United States shall become due: and shall be made known a€;ent, 

by a known agent, to be named Ly the said commissioners, 
&c, 

§ 8. That all future purchases of public debt, on accoullt of Purchases of 

the United States, shall be made at the lowest price at \~hich public rlcbtat 

the same can be obtained, \Jy opell purchase, or by receiving the lowest 
~ price, open, or 

sealed proposals, to be openeJ in the presence of the commis- by sealed pro-

sioners, or persons authorized by thcm to make purchases, and posals. 

the persons making such proposals. 
§ 9. That quarter yearly accounts, of the application of the Quarterly ac

said fund, shall be rendered for settlement, as other public ac- counls of the 
'd . I fit' I '0 d b ilpplicationof counts, accompante Wit 1 returns 0 t le sums 0 t 1e sal e t fund appropri-

which shall have been, from time to time, purchaseu or redeem- all'cI to he ren

ed; and full and exact report of the proceedings of the said clered for set-
tlement. 

commissioners, including a statement of the disbursemcnts which Heport of the 

shall have been nlade, and of the sunlS \vhich shall have heen C(llnmiS5ioners' 

Purchased or redeemed, under their direction, and specif)'ing proceedings, 
&c, to be laid 

dates, prices, parties, and places, shall be laid before congress before congress 

within the first fourteen days of each session which may ensue at each ses

the present, during the execution of the said trust. [.I1pproved, sion. 

May 8, 1792.] 
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CHAP. [39.] An act to provide for a copper coinage. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the director of the mint, with 
the approbation of the president of the United States, be au
thorized to contract for and purchase a quantity of copper, not 
exceeding one hundred and fifty tons, and that the said director, 
as soon as the needful preparations shall be made, cause the 
copper by him purchased to be coined, at the mint, into cents 
and half cents, pursuant to the "act establishing a mint, and 
regulating the coins of the United States;" and that the said 
cents and half cents, as they shall be coined, be paid into the 
treasury of the United States, thence to issue into circulation. 

§ 2. That after the expiration of six calendar months from 
the time when there shall have been paid into the treasury, by 
the said director, in cents and half cents, a sum not less than 
fifty thousand dollars, which time shall forthwith be announced 
by the treasurer, in at least two gazettes, or newspapers, pub
lished at the seat of the government of the United States for 
the time being, no copper coins or pieces whatsoever, except 
the said cents and half cents, shall pass current as money, or 
shall be paid, or offered to be paid, or received in payment, for 
any debt, demand, claim, matter, or thing, whatsoever; and all 
copper coins or pieces, except the said cents and half cents, 
which shall be paid, or offered to be paid, or received in pay
ment, contrary to the prohibition aforesaid, shall be forfeited, 
and every person by whom any of them shall have been so paid, 
or offered to be paid, or received in payment, shall also forfeit 
the sum of ten dollars, and the said forfeiture and penalty shall 
and may be recovered, with costs of suit, for the benefit of any 
person or persons by whom information of the incurrinO' thereof 
shall have been given. [.'lpprow/, ~Ma!l S, 1792.J b 

CII.\P. (-!2.] ~n a~t respccting the governmcnt of the territories of ~he 
Umted ~t;jte" Ilorthwest and south of the river Ohio. 

§ ]. Be it ('/locted, l)·r. That the laws of the territory north
west of the Ohio, th~t have been, or hereafter may be, enacted 
by th~ governor and Judges thereof, shall be printed, under the 
dIrectIOn of th.e se~retary of state, and two hundred copies there
of, tog~ther WIth ten s~ts of the laws of the United States, shall 
be delivered. to tl~e SaId governor and judges, to be distributed 
among the mhabltants, for their information, and that a like 
number of the la\~s of the United States shall be delivered to 
the. governor and Judges of the territory southwest of the river 
OhIO. 

§ :2. 'Fhat th~ governor and judges of the territory northwest 
of ~he nver OhIO shall be, and hereby are, authorized to re eal 
then I.aws, by them made, whensoever the same may be fi p d 
to be Improper. oun 

. § .3. That the official du ties of the secretaries of the said t 
ntones shall be under the control of such I er-
b . fi . h '. aws as are or may e, Il1 orce Il1 t e SaId terntories. ' 

.§ 4. That anyone of the supreme or superio . d 
said territories, in the absence of the other' d r JU h glis b of the 
hereby is, authorized to hold a court. JU ges, s a e, and 
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§ 5. That the secretary of state provide proper seals for the 
several and respective public offices in the said territories. 

~ 6. That the limitation act, passed, by the governor and 
judges of the said territory, the twenty-eighth day of December, 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, be and hereby is 
disapproved. 

~ 7. That the expenses incurred by John Cleves Symmes and 
George Turner, two of the judges of the said territory, in send
ing an express, and in purchasing a boat to go the circuit, in 
the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety, shall be liqui
dated by the officers of the treasury, and paid out of the treasu
ry of the United States. [.!lpprolled, May 8, 1792.] 

RESOLUTION. 

No. ]. Resolved, ~·c. That the secretary of the treasury cause 
to be provided, for the use of the several collectors in the United 
States, printed clearances, on the back whereof shall be a print
ed account of the methods which have been found to answer 
for obtaining fresh from salt water, and of constructing extem
pore stills, of such implements as are generally on board of every 
vessel, with a recommendation, in all cases where they shall 
have occasion to resort to this expedient for obtaining water, 
to publish the result of their trial in some gazette, on th~ir re
turn to the United States, or to communicate it, for publication, 
to the office of the secretary of state, in order that others may, 
by their success, be encouraged to make similar trials, and be 
benefitted by any improvements, or new ideas, which may occur 
to them in practice. [.!lppro-ved, May S, ] 792.] 
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Ac'rs OF THE SECOND CONGRESS 
OJ!' 

TIlE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the second session, Il'hich was begun and held at the City 
of Plti/lll/dphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, on A'Ionday, the 
5th .Yul'CIJIUer, 17~2, ((lid ended on the '.2d of .March, 1793. 

GEORGE \VASHI:-<r.TON, President. JOHN ADAMS, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. JOHN LANGDON, President of the 
Senate, pro tempore, on the 2d of March. .JONATHAN TaUI\I
BULL, Speaker of the HOllse of Representatives. 

CHAP. 45. [1.] Au act concerning the registering and recording of ships 
or ves~cl~. 

§ 1. Be it enaf'/crl, l\-C. That ships or vessels, which shall have 
been registered by virtue of the act, entitled ".~n act for re
gistering and clearing vessels, regulating the coastlllg trade, and 
for other purposes," and those which, after the last day of March 
next, shall be registered pursuant to this act, and no other, 
(except such ao; shall be duly qualified, according to law, for 
carrying on the coasting trade and fisheries, or one of them,) 
shall be denominated and deemed ships or vessels of the United 
States, entitled to the benefit~ and pri\'ileges appertaining to 
such ships or \'C;s~cls: Provided, That they shall not continue to 
enjoy the same longer than they shall continue to be wholly 
O\vned, and to be commanded by, a citizen or citizens of the 
said ;,;tates. 

~ 2. That ships or vessels built within the United States, 
whether before, or after, the fmrth of Ju\r, olle thousand seven 
hundred and seycIlty-six, and belonging \'dlOlIy to a citizen or 
citizens thereof, or \lot uuilt within the said states, but, on the 
sixteenth day of ~lay, in the year one thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-nine, belongin~, and thenceforth continuinO' to be
long, to a citizpn or citizens thereof, and ships or vessels which 
may hereafter be captured in war, by such citizen or citizens 
and Ia~\'fully condemned::s prize, or which have been, or rnai 
be" adjudged to be forfeited for a breach of the laws of the 
Ul1lted States, being wholly owned by a citizen or citizens there
o~, and no other, may ~e registered as hereinafter directed: Pro
vtded, That no such ship or vessel shall be entitled to b . d 'f . e so 
reglstere ~ or, I registered.' to the benefits thereof, if owned in 
whole, ?r 10. part, by. any Citizen of the United States, who usu
allr resides 10 a foreign .c~:lUntry, ~uring the continuance of such 
resIdence, unless such cItIzen he In the capacity of a consul of 
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the United States, or an agent for, and a partner in, some house 
of trade or copartnership, consisting of citizens of the said 
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states, actually carrying on trade within the said states: .lind Proviso; as to 

provided further, That no ship or \"(·ssd, built within the United ownership of 

S . I 'd' I I f 1\1 I' I vessels built in tates, prIor to t le sal slxteent 1 (ay 0 . ay, W IIC 1 was not th U 5t t 

then owned wholly, or in part, by a citizen or citizens of the pr~or ~o l~t~S 
United States, shall be capable of being registered, by virtue of May, 1789,&c. 

fi . . . . I' h I ~ b Act of 1797, any trans er to a cItizen or citIzens, W lIC may lerealter e eh.5. act of 

made, unless by way of prize or fort: : ture: Providul, neverthe- 18U4, eh. 52. 

less, That this shall not be construed to prevent the registering 
anew of any ship or vessel which was before registered, pursu-
ant to the act before mentioned. 

§ :). That every ship or \"essel, hereafter to be regi~tered, (ex
cept as is hereinafter provided,) shall be registered by the col
lector of the district in which shall be comprehended the port 
to which such ship or vessel shall belong at the time of her 

Ships or ves
sels to be I c~is
tered by collec. 
tors, &c, 

registry, which port shall be deemed to be that, at or nearest to Ship or vessel 

which the owner, if there be but one, or, if more than (111(', the oeenlPO to be-

h b d ' d' f I I' I long to that us an ,or actmg an managmg oIYner () sue 1 s lip or \'c!'sc , I-'ort at or near 
usually resides. And the name of the said shi p or \('~sd, and which the 

of the port to which she shall so belong, shall be painted on her ownpr, &c. re

stern, on a black ground, in white lvtters, of not less than three ~~:s~ame and 

inches in length. And if any ship or ,essel of the l' nited States port of the 

shall be found without having her name, and the name of the ,hip or \'ess~l 
~ to be painted 

port to which she belongs, painted in manner aforesaid, the on the stern, 

owner or owners shall forfeit fifty dollars; one half to the per- s.:c. 
., h' (' , h f. I I h I f I f 50 dolls for-son glv~ng t e 1\110rmatIOn t ereo, t le at ler a to t Ie use a feit for ;Jeglect 

the Umted States. to paint, &c. 

~ 4. That, in order to the registry of any ship or vessel, an ~ moiety to the 

h ffi ' h II b k 'd b 'b d b I Informer. oat or a rmatlon s a e ta -en all su sen e y t Ie owner, Oath or affirm-

or by one of the owners, thereof, before the officer authorized to ation to be ta

make such registry, who is hereby empowered to administer the ke~ in order to 

d I 'd' I I. ,/, h 1 1 1 I"" f rf'glstry, &c. same, ec anng, aceor mg to tILe uest oJ t e InlOW el ge an( ue If) 0 Before the offi-

the person so swearing or affirming, the name of such ship or c~r making re

vessel, .her burthen, the place wh~re sh~ was built, if ~l1ilt withi!l ~~~~;~u~~~ of 
the Umted States, and the year 111 ",hlch she was bUilt; and If the oath. 

built within the United States before the said sixteenth day of 
May, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, that she was 
then owned "'holly, or in part, by a citizen or citizens of the Unit-
ed States; and, if not built within the said states, that she wa" 
on the said sixteenth day of May, and ever since hath continued 
to be, the entire property of a citizen or citizens of the United 
States; or that she was, at some time posterior to the time when 
this act shall take effect, (specifying the said time,) captured in 
war by a citizen or citizens of the said states, and lawfully con-
demned as prize, (producing a copy of the sentence of condem-
nation, authenticated in the usual forms,) or that she has been 
adjudged to be forfeited for a breach of the laws of the United 
States, (producing a like copy of the sentence whereby she shall 
have been so adjudged,) and declaring his or her name, and place 
of abode, and, if he or she be the sole owner of the said ship or 
vessel, that such is the case; or, if there be another owner or 
other owners, that there is or are such other owner or owners, 
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specifying his, her, or their, name or names, and place or places 
of abode, and that he, she, or they, as the case may be, so swear
ing or affirming, is or are citizens of the United State~; and 
where an owner resides in a foreign country, in the capacIty o,fa 
consul of the United States, or as an agent for, and a partner 10, 

a house or copartnership consisting of citizens of the United 
States, and actually carrying on trade within the United States, 
that such is the case, and that there is no subject or citizen of 
any foreiun prince or state, directly or indirectly, by way of trust, 
confideD(~e, or otherwise, interested in such ship or vessel, or in 
the profits or issues thereof; and that the master, or commander 
thereof, is a citizen, naming the said master or commander, and 
stating the means whereby, or manner in which, he is so a citi
zen. And in case 'any of the matters of fact in the said oath or 
affirmation alleged, which shall be within the knowledge of the 
party so swearing or affirming, shall not be true, there shall be 
a forfeiture of the ship or vessel, together with her tackle, furni
ture, and apparel, in respect to which the same shall have been 
made, or of the vallie thereof, to be recovered, with costs of suit, 
of the person by whom such oath or affirmation shall have been 
made: Provided always, That if the master, or person having the 
charge or command of such ship or vessel, shall be within the 
district aforesaid when application shall be made for registering 
the same, he shall, himself, make oath or affirmation, instead of 
the said owner, touching his being a citizen, and the means 
whereby, or manner in which, he is so a citizen; in which case, 
if what the said master, or person having the said charge or 
command, shall so swear or affirm shall not be true, the forfeit
ure aforesaid shall not be incurred, but he shall, himself, forfeit 
and pay, by reason thereof, the sum of one thousand dollars: 
.!l~d provided further, That in the case of a ship or vessel, built 
wI.thm t~e Pmted States prior to the sixteenth day of May afore
sal~, which was not then owned by a citizen or citizens of the 
Um~e~ States, but which, by virtue of a transfer to such citizen 
or cltlze~s, shall have been .. egistered, pursuant to the act be
forementlOned, the oath or affirmation, hereby required, shall 
an~ may be varie~ ~ccording to the truth of the case, as often 
as It shall he reqUisite to grant a new register for such ship or 
vessel. 

§ 5 .. That it shall be the duty of every owner, resident within 
the.Dmted States, of any ship or vessel, to which a certificate of 
registry may be granted, (in case there be more than one such 
owner,) t? transmit to the c~llecto~, who may have granted the 
same, a like oath or afl.irmatton With that hereinbefore directed 
to be tak?n and subscnbed by the owner on whose application 
such certificate shall have been granted, and within ninety days 
afte~ the same may ha:e been so granted; which oath or affir
n~atlOn may, at the ?ptlon of the party, be taken and subscribed, 
either ~ef~te the sa~d collector, or before the collector of some 
other_ d.lstnc~, or a Judge of the .supreme, or a district, court of 
the, lOlted States, or of a supen?r court of original jurisdiction 
of :some one of the states. And If such oath or affirmation shall 
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not be taken, subscribed, and transmitted, as is herein required, 
the certificate of registry, granted to such ship or vessel, shall be 
forfeit and void. 

~ 6. That before any ship or vessel shall be registered, she 
shall be measured by a surveyor, if there be one, or by the per
son he shall appoint, at the port or place where the said ship or 
vessel may be, and if there be none, by such pers()1l as the col
lector of the district, within which she may be, shall appoint, ac
cording to the rule prescribed by the forty-third section of the 
act, entitled" An act to provide more effectually for the collec-
tion of the duties imposed by law on goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, imported into the United States, and on the tonnage of 
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a voucher to, the officer by whom the registry is to be made, I.i,h a certifi-
grant a certificate, specifying the built of such ship or vessel, cate, &c. 

her number of decks and masts, her lei ,~th, breadth, depth, the 
number of tons she measures, and such other particulars as are 
usually descriptive of the identity of a ship or vessel; and that 
her name, and the place to which she belongs, are painted on 
her stern, in manner required by the third section of this act; 
which certificate shall be countersigned by an owner, or by the 
master of such ship or vessel, or by some other person who shall 
attend her admeasurement on behalf of her owner or owners, in 
testimony of the truth of the particulars therein contained; with
out which the said certificate shall not be valid. But, in all 
cases where a ship or vessel has before been registered, as a ship 
or vessel of the United States, it shall not be necessary to mea
sure her anew, for the purpose of obtaining another regi3ter; 
except such ship or vessel shall have undergone some alteration, 
as to her burthen, subsequent to the time of her former registry. 

§ 7. That, previous to the registry of any ship or vessel, the 
husband, or acting and managing owner, together with the mas
ter thereof, and one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the 
collector of the district whose duty it is to make such registry, 
shall become bound to the United States, if such ship or vessel 
shall be of burthen not exceeding fifty tons, in the sum of four 
hundred dollars; if of burthen above fifty tons and not exceed-
ing one hundred, in the sum of eight hundred dollars; if of bur-
then above one hundred tons and not exceeding t\\'o hundred, in 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars; if of burthen above two hun-
dred tons and not exceeding three hundred, in the sum of six-
teen hundred dollars; and if of burthen exceeding three hun
dred tons, in the sum of two thousand dollars; with condition, 
in each case, that the certificate of such registry shall be solely 
used for the ship or vessel for which it is granted, and shall not 
be sold, lent, or othenvise disposed of, to any person or persons 
whomsoever; and that, in case such ship or vessel shall be lost, 
or taken by an enemy, burnt, or broken up, or shall be otherwise 
prevented from returning to the port to \vhich she may be-
10!1g? th~ said certificate, if preserved, shall be delivered up, 
~Ithm eIght days after the arrival of the master, or person hav-
Ing the charge or command of such ship or vessel, withill any 
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district of the United States, to the col1ector of such district; 
and that, if any foreigner, or any person or persons for the use 
and benefit of such foreigner, shall purchase, or otherwise be
come entitled to, the whole, or any part or share of, or interest 
in such ship or vessel, the same being within a district of the 
U~ited States, the said certificate shall, in such case, within se
ven days after such purchase, change, or transfer of property, be 
delivered up to the collector of the said district; and that if any 
such purchase, change, or transfer of property, shall happen 
when such ship or vessel shall be at any foreign port or place, 
or at sea, then the said master, or person having the charge or 
command thereof, shall, within eight days after his arrival within 
any district of the United States, deliver up the said certificate 
to the collector of such district; and every such certificate, so 
delivered up, shall be forthwith transmitted to the register of the 
treasury, to be cancelled, who, if the same shall have been deli
vered up to a collector other than of the district in which it 
was granted, shall cause notice of such delivery to be given to 
the collector of the said district. 

~ 8. That, in order to the registry of any ship or vessel which, 
after the la,;t day of March next, shall be built within the United 
States, it shall be necessary to produce a certificate, ullder the 
hand of the principal or ma~t('r carpenter, by whom, or under 
whose direction, the ~aid ship or vessel shall have been built, 
testifying that she was built by him, or under his direction, and 
specifying the place where, the time when, and the person or 
persons for whom, and dec' _"ibing her built, number of decks and 
masts, length, breadth, depth, tonnage, and stich other circum
stances ~s are u~ually descriptive of the identity of a ship or ves
sci; whIch certificate shall be sufficient to authorize the remo
val of a n~w ~"e~s.el from the district where she may be built, to 
another dl~tnct In the same, or an adjoining state, where the 
owner or owners actually reside, provided it be with ballast 
only. 

§ !J. Tha~ the" sev~ral matters hereinbefore required, having 
been compIled \\"Ith, In order to the registering of any ship or 
ves_sel, the collector of the district comprehending the port to 
w/llch she shall belo~g, shall make, and keep, in some proper 
boo~, a record or regIstry thereof, and shall grant an abstract or 
certIficate ~f such record or registry, as nearly as may be, in the 
form follow lng : 

" I~ pursu~nce of an act of the congress of the United States of 
f\menca,_entltleu "An act concerning the registerinO" and record
Ing of shIps or vessels," [inserting here the name e occupation 
a_nd place or abode, of the person by whom the oath or affirma~ 
tlOn aforesaId shall ~ave been .made] having taken or subscribed 
th~ oath (or affirmatIOn) requIred by the said act, and havin 
S\\ 0.f11 (or affirmed) that he (or she, and, if more than one 0\' g 
addJn~ the words, "_together with," and the name or names:noe:~ 
cupatlOn or occupatIOns, place or places of abode of th th 
o~ner or owners) is (or are) the only owner (or o~ ) e 1 :r 
~hlP or vessel, called the [inserting here her name] nfer[~ 0 ~ e 
h th h' h 0 lDsertlDg ere e port to w IC she may belong] whereof [inserting here 
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the name of the master] is at present master, Rnd is a citizen of 
the United States, and that the said ship or vessel was [inserting 
here, when and where built] and [inserting here, the name and of
fice, if any, of the person by whom she shall have been surveyed 
or admeasured] having certified that the said ship or vessel has 
[inserting here, the number of decks] and [inserting here, the 
number of masts] and that her length is [inserting here, the num
ber of feet] her breadth [inserting here, the number of feet] her 
depth [inserting here, the number of feet] and that she measures 
[inserting here, her number of tons] that she is [describing here, 
the particular kind of vessel, whether ship, brigantine, snow, 
schooner, sloop, or whatever else, together with her built, and 
specifying whether she has any, or no, gallery or head.] And the 
said [naming the owner, or the master, or other person acting in 
behalf of the owner or owners, by whom the certificate of ad
measurement shall ha\'e been countersigned, as afore~aid] having 
agreed to the description and admeasurement above specified,. 
and sufficient security having been given, according to the said 
act, the said ship or vessel has been duly re/!istered at the port 
of [naming the port where registered.] Given under my hand 
and seal, at [naming the said port] this [inserting the particular 
day] day of [naming the month] in the year [specifying the nnrn- Proviso; as to 
ber of the year, in \\ords at length :"] Provided, That if the mas- the worrling of 
ter, or person having the charg_ e or command of snch ship or the certi/icate 

in ca~e of the 
vessel, shall, himself, have made oath or uffirmation touching his ma,ter's mak-
being a citizen, the wording of the said certificate shall be varied illg o~th. 
so as to be conformable to the truth of the case: .'lilt! prot'idl'd, ~I~\~a::,~~~ 
That where a new certificate of registry is grnntcd, in conse- c~te, reference 
quence of any transfer of a ship or YI'~~cL the words !'hall be so tn be mnde to 

. d c: h c: the olrl one for vane as to reler to t e lormcr certificate of registry f()r her ad- thp arlmeasure. 
measurement. ment. 

§ 10. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the treasury The ~ecretary 
to cause to be prepared, and transmitted, from tillle to time, to oj the treasury 
h II f h I d " ffi' b ftoc~lIs"tObC t e co ectors 0 t e severa Istncts, a su Clcnt num er 0 preparerl .nli 

forms of the said certificates of registry, attc~t('d under the seal trall~lnillerl, to 
of the treasury and the hand of the renister thereof. \\ i th proper the collectOl,.' 

, e' forms of certl-
blanks, to be filled by the said collectors, respectively, by whom, /icate of regis-
also, the said certificates shall be signed and scaled, before they I~y, &c, 

h II b ' d d I h ' - I ffi CCltlfirntes to 
S a e Issue ; an ,w lere t ere IS a navu 0 cer at any porI, be signed, &c. 
they shall be countersigned by him; and where there is a Sllr- by the collec
veyor but no naval officer they shall be cOllntersiglled by him' tOIS, ;lIld coun-. " , tpr'I"lled by 
and a copy of each shall be transmitted to the said register, who the' ;aval offi-
shall cause a record to be kept of the same. cers, or sur-

§ II. That where any citizen or citizens of the United States ~}~~~i :cbe 
shall purchase, or become owner or owners of, any shi p or ves- trammille<l to 
seI, entitled to be registered by virtue of this act, such ship or the register of 
vessel, being within any district, other than the one in which he ~~. treasury, 
or they usually reside, such ship or vessel shall be entitled to be Act of 1813, 

registered by the collectqr of the district where such ship or ves- eh. \92. 
I b 

Citizell6 pur-
se may e, at the time of his or their becoming owner or own- chasing vessels 
~rs thereof, upon his or their complying with the provisions here- out of tllPir 
lObefore prescribed in order to the registr}' of ships or vessels: proper district, entitled to 
And the oath or affirmation which is required to be taken, mar. have th"m re-

18 
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at the option of such owner or owners, be taken, either bef?re 
the collector of the district, comprehending the port to whICh 
such ship or vessel may belo~g, or before the co~lector of the 
district within which such shIp or vessel may be, eIther of whom 
is hereby empowered to administer the same: Provided, never
theless That whenever such ship or vessel shall arrive within the 
distridt, comprehending the port to which such ship or vessel 
shall belong, the certificate of registry, which shall have been 
obtained as aforesaid, shall be delivered up to the collector of 
such district, who, upon the requisites of this act, in order to the 
registry of ships or vessels, being complied with, shat.l grant a 
new one, in lieu of the first; and the certificate, so delivered up, 
shall forthwith be returned, by the collector who shall receive 
the same, to the collector who shall have granted it: and if the 
said first mentioned certificate of registry shall not be delivered 
up, as above directed, the owner or owners, and the master of 
such ship or vessel, at the time of her said arrival within the dis
trict comprehending the port to which such ship or vessel may 
belong, shall, severally, forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars, 
to be recovered, with costs of suit; and the said certificate of 
registry f'hall be thenceforth void. And, in case any of the mat
ters of fact in the silid oath or affirmation alleged, which shall 
be within the knO\vledge of the party so swearing or affirming, 
shaH not be true, there shall be a forfeiture of the ship or vessel, 
together with her tackle, furniture, and apparel, in respect to 
which the same shall have been made, or of the value thereof, to 
be recovered, with costs of suit, of the person by whom such oath 
or affirmation shall have been made: Provided always, That if 
th~ master, or person having the charge or command of such 
shIp or vessel, shall be within the district aforesaid when appli
catIOn shall be made for f{'gistcring the same, he shall, himself, 
m~ke oatl .. .or affirmation, ill~tead of the said owner, touching his 
bemg a CItIzen, and the mealls whereby, or manner in which, he 
is so a citizel~; in which case, if what the said master, or person 
havlIIg the Said charge or command, shall so swear or affirm, 
shall not be true, the forieiture aforesaid shall not be incurred 
but he shall, himself, forfeit and pay, by reason thereof, the su~ 
of one thousand dollars. 

§ U. That when any ship or vessel, entitled to be registered 
pursuant to this act, shall. ~e purch~sed by an agent or attorney 
for, or ~n account of, ~ clt.'zen ~r c.'tizens of the United St!i!tes, 
such sl1lp or vessel, being In a dlstnct of the United States more 
than fifty miles distant, ta.king the nearest ~sual route by Jand, 
from the one comprehcndlllg the port to winch, by virtue of such 
purchase, and by force of this act, such ship or vessel ought to 
b~ d~emed to belong, ~t shall be lawful for the collector of the 
dlstnct, where ~uch sillp or ve~sel may be and he I', h b . d . . ' , ~ ere y re-
qUIre, upon t~e a~plIcatlOn of .such. agent or attorney, to pro
ceed to the reglsterll1g of the SaId shll) or vessel the a'd t 

< tt fi I . , S I agen 
or a orney rst comp Ylng, on behalf and in the 'tead f. th 
owne.r or owners there~f~ with the requisites presc;ibed ~' thi~ 
act, In order to the regIstry of ships or vessels exce t tt! t . 
the oath or affirmation which shall be taken by the ;aid :g~~~ 
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or attorney, instead of swearing or affirming that he is owner, or order to re~ 
an owner, of such ship or vessel, he shall swear or affirm that he gi5try, &c, 

is agent or attorney for the owner or owners thereof, and that he 
hath bona fide purchased the said ship or H'sseI, for the person 
or persons whom he shall name and describe as the onner or 
owners thereof. Provided, nCt'crllic/css, That \\hellever such ship C('ltitiratesof 

or vessel shall arrive within the district Gomprehending the port re/?i,try ob-
, " 'fi f 1'1111 .. " uy to which such sillp or vessel shall belong, the cerU cate 0 agellt or attor-

registry which shall ha\'c been obtained as aforesaid, shall pe ncy, to be deli-

d I, d h II f h d" I th vered upon the e Ivere Up to t e co ector 0 suc Istnct, \\' 10, upon ,e arl;':al of the 
requisites of this act, in order to the registry of ships or \'l':-;sels, vessd within 

being compl,ied with, shall grant a nc
l
\\' 10In~, iln I~elu 0bf the tirst

d
; ~~~i~I~,:\:~tb~~ 

and the certIficate, so dell\'ered up, s 13 10rt 1Wlt 1 e returne longs; a lIew 

by the coneetor, who shall transmit the same to the collector one granted; 

who shaH have granted it. And if the said first mentioned cer- ,,:,c. 
Certificate giv

tificate of registry, shall not be deli\'ered up, as above directed, ell up to be 

the owner or owners, and the master of such ship or ''C~Sl'l at the tran-mitt('d to 

t~me of her said arrival within the district comprehending the thhe col1ccto~', 
, , .'. , \\' 0 gra nteu It. 

port to which she may belong, shall, severally, forfeit thc sum of Forfeit of 100 

one hundred dollars, to be recovered, witll costs of suit, and the dol!s. f?r 110t 

'd 'fi f' h II b h f, I 'd Ad' deIJverlllg up sal certl cate 0 registry s a e t ence ort 1 Y01 0 n 1\1 certificnte of 

case any of the matters of fact in the said oath or affirmation al- registry as pre

leged which shall be within the knowled.!!C' of the party so swear- s;ribe.u, &L':, 
, ' , h' II b .~ I . t 01 fenure 01 mg or affirming, s a not' e true, there sha I be a forfeiture of ,'essel &<:0 for 
the ship or vessel, together with her tackle, fiuniture, and appa- false ;wearillg, 

reI, in respect to which the same shall bave been madc, 01' of the &c. 

value thereof, to be recovered, with costs of sui I, of the person 
by whom such oath or affirmation shall have bcen made: Pro
-oided always, That if the master, or person having tile charge 
or command of such ship or vessel, shall be within thc district 
aforesaid, when application shall be made for registering the 
same) he shall, himself, make oath or affirmation, instead of the 
said agent or attorney, touching his being a citizen, and the 
means whcloeby, or manner in which, he is so a citizen; in \\hich 
case, if what the said master, or person having the said charge 
or command, shall so swear or affirm, shall not be true, the for
feiture aforesaid shall not be incurred, but he shall, him"clf, for
feit and pay, by reason thercoj~ the sum of one thousand dollars. 

The master, if 
present, 10 

swear to his 
citizell;lIip,&c. 
ill>\t'ad of tbe 
n~cllt ; and 
foricit 01 1,000 
dolls, 1'01' false 
swparing in 
that palti~u
lar, ..\-.C, 

§ ,13. That if the certificate of the registry of any ship or yessel Oath to I:e 

shall, be lost. or destroyed, or mislaid, the master, or other I)er- lllade ill ca'e 
, of the loss or 

son having the charge or command thereof, may make oath or d,·'trllctioll of 

affirmation, before the collector of the district where such ship certificate, &c; 

or vessel shall first be after stich loss, destruction, or mislaying, 
who is hereby authorized to administer the same, which oath or 
affirmation shall be of the form fol/owing: "I (inserting here Form of the 

the name of the person swearing or affirming] being master (or oath. 

havi.ng the charge or command) of the ship or vessel, called the [in-
sertmg the name of the vessel] do swear (or affirm) that tlte said 
ship or vessel hath been, as 1 -oerily believe, registered, according to 
law, by the name of [inserting again the name of the vessel] and 
that a, certificate thereof was granted by the collector of the district of 
r nammg the district where registered] which ce1·tificate has been 
lost, (or destroyed, or unintention,allyand by mere accirlrl/t mislaid, 

18* 
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Oath to be sub
scribed, and a 
new regi-ter 
granted, &c. 

Register to be 
delivered up 
and renewer!, 
if granter! in a 
district other 
than that 
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sel belong,s,&c. 

100 dolls. for
feit for ne!!,lect 
to delil'er up 
regtster,as pre
scoitJed, ~c. 

\'e~sel~, when 
sold, ,\:c. to be 
registered 
anew. 

Former celtifi
cate of registry 
to be delivered 
up and ca ncel
led. 
Act of1797, ch. 
61. 
In case of sale 
or transfer, 
there must be 
an instrument 
of writing in 
nature of a bill 
of sale, reciting 
the ce rti fica te 
of registry at 
length, &:c. 
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as the case may be,) and (except, where the certificate is alleged 
to have been destroyed) that the same, if found again, and within 
my power, shall be deliL'ered up to the collector of the district in 
which it was O'ranted;" \\ hich oath or affirmation shall be sub
scribed by the party making the same; and upon such oath ?r 
affirmation being made, and the other requisites of this act, In 

order to the registry of ships or vessels, being complied with, it 
shall be lawful for the collector of the district, before whom such 
oath or affirmation is made, to grant a new register, inserting 
therein that the same is issued in the room of the one lost or 
destroyed. But in all cases where a register shall be granted, 
in lieu of the one lost or destroyed, by any other than the col
lector of the district to which the ship or vessel actually be
longs, such register sha II, ,yithin ten days after. her fi rst arrival 
within the district to which she belongs, be dell\'ered up to the 
collector of said district, who shall, thereupon, grant a new regis
ter in lieu thereof. And in case the master or commander shall 
necrlect to deliver up such register, within the time afiJresaid, he 
sh;1I forfeit one hundred dollars; and the former register shall 
become null and void. 

Forfeit of 500 
dolls. for not 
delivering up 
certificate as 
prescribed, &c. 

§ 14. That when any ship or vessel, which shall have been 
registered pursuant to this act, or the act hereby, in part, r~p.eal
ed, shall, in wnole or in part, be sold, or transferred to a citizen 
or citizens of the United States, or shall be altered in form, or 
burthen, by being lengthened, or built upon, or from one deno
mination to another, by the moue or method of rigging or fit
ting, in every such case the said ship or vessel shall be register
ed anew, by her former name, according to the directions herein
before contained, (otherwise she shall cease to be deemed a 
ship or vessel of the United States,) and her former certificate of 
registry shall be delivered up to the collector to whom applica
tion for such new registry shall be made, at the time that the 
same shall be made, to be by him transmitted to the register of 
the treasury, who shall cause the same to be cancelled. And 
in every such case of sale or transfer, there shall be some instru
ment of writing, in the nature of a bill of sale, which shall re
cite, at length,. the said certifi?ate, othe.l'\vise the said ship or 
vessel shall be Incapable of beIng so registered anew. And in 
e~ery case, in ~hich a ship or vessel is hereby required to be re
gistered anew, If she shall not be so registered anew she shall 
not be entitled t.o any of the privileges or benefits of a ship or 
vessel of the U mted States. And further if her said former cer
tificate of registry shall not be delivered ~p, as aforesaid, except 
where .the. same may have been destroyed, lost, or unintention
ally mislaId, and. an oath or affirmation thereof shall have been 
made, as ~foresald, the owner or owners of such ship or vessel 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to be 

Owner, &c. to 
report to the 
collector when 
the master of a 
ship Or vessel is 
cbanged, &c. 

d . h ,. , reco-vere ,\\'It costs ot SUIt. 
§ 15. That \\'h~n the master, or person havinO' the charge or 

command of a ~ll1p or vessel, registered pursua~t to this act, or 
the act hereby III part repealed, shall be changed the 0 

f h ' wner, or 
one 0 t e owners, 01' the new master of such ship or vessel shall 
report such change to the collector of the district whel'~ the 
same shall happen, or where the said ship or vessel shall first be. 
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after the same shall have happened, and shall produce to him 
the certificate of registry of such ship or vessel, an~ shall make 
oath or affirmation, showing that such new master IS a citizen of Oath to be 

the United States, and the manner in which, or means whereby, made that t.he 

h . . . h I·d II h II d new master IS a e IS SO a cItIzen; w ereu pon t le sal co ector s a en orse citizen, lile. 
upon the said certificate of registry a memorandum of such Collector to 

I . f . h f . h d h II b enoorse the C lange, specl ymg t e name 0 suc new master, an s a su - change of mas-
scribe the said memorandum with his name; and, if other than ter on the cer

the collector of the district by \\ hom the said certificate of re- ti.ficate t re-

gistry shall have been granted, shall transmit a copy of the said glstry, c. 

memorandum to him, with notice of the particular ship or vessel 
to which it shall relate; and the collector of the district by whom Collector of the 

the said certificate shall have been granted, shall make a like ~:~~~~~! cer
memorandum of such change in his book of registers, and shall lificate ofre

transmit a copy thereof to the register of the treasury. And if gistry was 

the said change shall not be reported, or if the said oath or affir- ~~:~!e~'~~mo_ 
mation shall not be taken, as above directed, the registry of such randllm, and 
ship or vessel shall be void, and the said master, or person hav- lransmila.copy 
. hId f h h II {" r· d h 10 the register lng t e c large or comman 0 er, s a lorlelt an pay t e sum of the treasury, 
of one hundred dollars. &c. 

§ 16. That if any ship or vessel heretofore registered, or which ~:~i~tt~evojd, 
shall hereafter be registered, as a ship or vessel of the United change is not 

States, shall be sold or transferred, in \'.hoJe or in part, by way reported, &c. 

of trust, confidence, or otherwise, to a subject or citizen of any ~~~jl~O~~~tS:~IB 
foreign prince or state, and such sale or transfer shall not be Slales, trans

made known, in manner hereinbefore directed, such ship or ves- fermi, &c. to 

I h . h h kl J d c.. I II b r fOl"l'iglJers, and se , toget er Wit er tac . e, appare ,an lurllltnre, S Ja e lor- the f~d not 

feited: Prorir/cd, That if such ship or yessel shall be owned in lIlade known, 

part only, and it shall be made appear to the jury, before whom to he fOifeited, 

the trial for such forfeiture shall oe had, that any other owner of ~~~l~\r,&t 
such ship or vessel, being a citizen of the United States, was PrO\.i'so.; ~"\'
wholly ignorant of the sale or transfer to, or ownership of, such In~.tl~c Interest 
£".. b· .. I h . fl·· f"tcltlzens, JOrelgn su Ject or Citizen, t 1e s are or mterest 0 suc I citizen 0 owner5 in part, 

the United States shall not be subject to such forfeiture; and the igno,~nt oflhe 
residue only shall be so forfeited. sa!r, .\:c. to fo-

I elgners. 
§ 17. That upon the entry of every ship or vessel of the Unit- On entry of the 

ed States, from any foreign port or place, if the same shall be ship onc,sel at 

h J :h· h I f h ,thellolt where at t e port or p ace at \\ IC t le owner, or any 0 t e part 0\\ n- the owners re-
ers, reside, such owner or part owner shall make oath or nffirma- sidp, t.zc. oath 

tion, that the register of such ship or "c~,;cl contains the !lame to he made Ihat 
the r".~i,tpr 

or names of all the persons who are then owners of the said ship contains the 

or vessel; or, if any part of such ship or vessel has been sold or IInmcs of !III 

transferred, since the granting of such register, that such is the the owncrs,&c. 

case, and that no foreign subject or citizen hath, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, any share, by the way of trust, confidence, The m!lster to 

or otherwise, in such ship or vessel. And if the owner, or any make oath 

part owner, shall not reside at the port or 1>lace at which sllch where the OW1I-

h· ers do not re-
S Ip or vessel shall enter, then the master or commander shall ,ide at the port 

make oath or affirmation, to the like effect. And if the owner, ofelll'.I, &:c. 

t h h · h d O\\'llelsor or par owne~, were t ere IS one, or t e master or comman cr, nHistels refus-
where there IS no owner, shall refuse to swear or affirm as afore- ing 10 swear, 

said, such ship or vessel shall not be entitled to the privileges of the. vessel not. 

h· 1 f h U· S entitled to pn-a 8 Ip or vesse 0 t e OIled tates. l'ileges, &r. 
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recorded as 
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necessary to 
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~ 18. That in all cases where the master, commander, or 
owner, of a ship or vessel, shaH deliver up the register of such 
ship or vessel, agreeable to the provisions of this act, if to the 
collector of the district where the same shall have been granted, 
the said collector shall, thereupon, cancel the bond, which shaH 
have been given at the time of granting such register; or, if to .
the collector of any other district, such collector shall grant tQ 
the said master, c-:ommander, or owner, a receipt or acknowledg
ment, that such register has been delivered to him, and the time 
when; and upon such receipt being produced to the collector 
by whom the register was granted, he shall cancel the bond of 
the party, as if the register had been returned to him. 

§ 19. That the collec-:tol of each district shall progressively 
number the certificates of the registry by him granted, begin'
ning anew at the commcncement of each year, and shall enter 
an exact copy of each certificate, in a book to be kept for that 
purpose; and shall, once in three months, transmit, to the regis
ter of the treasury, copies of all the certificates which shall 
have been granted by him, including the number of each. 

§ 20. That every ship or vessel built in the United States, 
after the fifteenth day of August, one thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-nine, and belonging wholly, or in part, to the sub
jects of foreign powers, in order to be entitled to the benefits of 
a ship built and recorded in the United States, shall be recorded 
in the office of the collector of the district in which such ship 
or vessel was built, in manner following, that is to say: The 
builder of eyer)' such ship or yessel shall make oath or affirma
t~on, before !h~ collector of slIch district, who is hereby autho
rized to admtnlste~ the sam.e, in mann.er fol~owing: "I [inserting 
h~re, t.he name o~ "u~h budder] of [msertmg here, the place of 
hIS reslden~e] shljll(·nght, do swear (or affirm) t!tat [describing 
here, the ktnd of vessel, as, whether ship, brig, snow, schooner, 
sloop, or whatevcr else] named [inserting here, the name of the 
sh~p or. vessel] h~rillg [inserting here, the number of decks] and 
b~l1Ig, I.n lel/gtlt [mserttng here, the I~umber of feet] in breadth 
[msertlIlg here, the number of feet] In deptl! [insertinO' here the 
number of feet] fllld measuring [inserting here, the~umb~r 'of 
tons] h~l'ing [~pl'cij)'ing, whether any or n?] gallery, and [also 
sl?ecl~ytng, \1:lleth.er any or no] /teru!, was bu!1t by me, or under my 
atrectlOl!, at [namln~ the place, county, and state] in the United 
Sta.ics, 1I! the year [mse~ttng here, the number of the year ;"] 
wh'~h oath or affirmatIon shall be subscribed Ly the person 
maktng the same, and shall be recorded in a book to be kept 
by the said co\;ector for that purpose. ' 

~ 21. 1'hat the said collector shall cause the said ship or ves
se1.t0 be sUl'H'yed, or ~dmeas~red, according to the rule pre
scrtbeu. by the forty-thIrd sectIOn of the act, entitled" An act 
to prcmde more effectually for the collection of the duties im
posed ~Y law on goods. wares, and merchandise, imported into 
the UIIlted States, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels ;" and 
the person by whom such admeasurement shall be d h II 

t t' fi h f" rna e, s a gran ~ cer I cate. t ereo ~ as In the case of a ship or vessel to 
be regIstered; which certificate shall be countersigned by the 
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said builder, and by an owner, or the master, or person having 
the command or charge thereof, or by some other person, being 
an agent for the owner or owners thereof, in testimony of the 
truth of the particulars therein contained. 
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measuring to 
be counter
signed by the 
huilder, &c. 

~ 22. That a certificate of the said record, attested under the A certificate of 

hand and seal of the said collector, SIUl\l be granted to the mas- the record to 

I b f h be grail ted to 
ter of every such ship or vessel, as near y as may e, 0 t e the master, 

form following: "In pursuance of an act, entitled "An act ,\:c. . 

concerninO" the registering and recording of ships or vessels," I ~orm of cerli, 

[inserting °here, the name of the collector of the district] of cate. 

(inserting here, the name of the district] in the United States, 
do certify, that [inserting here, the name of the builrler] of [in-
serting here, the place of his residence, county, and state] hav-
ing sworn, or affirmed, that the [describing the ship or vessel, as 
in the certificate of record] named [inserting here, her name] 
whereof [inserting here, the name of the master] is at present 
master, was built at [inserting here, the name of the place, 
county, and state, where built] by him, or under his direction, 
in the year [inserting here, the number of the year] and [insert-
ing here, the name of the suryeyor, or other person, by whom the 
same admeasurement shall have been made] haying certified that 
the said ship or vessel has [inserting here, her number of decks] 
is, in length [inserting here, the number of feet] in breadth [in-
serting here, the number of feet] in depth [inserting here, the 
number of feet] and measures [inserting here, the number of 
tons:] And the said builder and [naming and describing the 
owner, or master, or agent for the owner or owners, as the case 
may be, by whom the said certificate shall have been counter-
signed] haying agreed to the said description and admeasure-
ment, the said ship or vessel has been recorded, in the district 
of [inserting here, the name of the district where recorded] in 
h U . d ~~ W' h d 1 I I' [0 . Certificate to t e llIte ~tates : )tness my an an( sea, t liS Illsertlllg be recorded by 

here, the day of the month] day of [inserting here, the name of the collector, 

the month] in the year [insertinO" here, the number of the year :"] and a dupli7 

h· h ·ft h II b. ffi fl' cate transllllt-
W IC certl cate s a be recorded III the 0 cc 0 t Ie saul col- tcd to the re-

lector, and a duplicate thereof transmitted to the register of the gistn of the 

treasury of the United States, to be recorded in his otnce. treasury, &c. 

" 23. That if the master, or the name, of any ship or vessel Ch:1\1ge of 
'i master or name 

SO recorded, shall be changed, the owner, part owner, or con- of the ship, to 

signee, of such ship or vessel, shall cause a memorandum there- be endorsed on 

f b d d I ., f I d 1. I I theccrtifirate o to e en orse on t Ie certIficate 0 tIe recor , uy t Ie co - of record, ,\:c. 
lector of the district, where such ship or vessel may be, or at 
which she shall first arrive, if such change took place in a fo-
reign country; and a copy thereof shall be entered in the book 
of records, a transcript whereof shall be transmitted, by the said 
collector, to the collector of the district where ~uch certificate 
was granted (if not the same person,) who shall entcr the same 
in his book of records, and forward a duplicate of such entry to 
the register of the treasury of the United States; and, in such 
case, until the said owner, part owner, or consignee, shall cause 
the sai~ memorandum to be made, by the collector, in manner 
aforesaid, such ship or vessel shall not be deemed, or consider
e~, as.a vessel recorded in pursuance of this act. 

\' essclnot COll

sidererl I ... cord
cd unuer this 
act witholltlhc 
ennorsemenl 
I're5crihed, 
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§ 24. That the master, or other person ~aving the comman~ 
or charge of anv ship or vessel, recorded In pursuance of thl5 
act, shall, on entry of such ship or vessel, produce the certificate 
of such record to the collector of the district \\ here she shall be 
so entered; in failure of which, the said ship or vessel shall ~ot 
be entitled to the privileges of a vessel recorded as aforesaId: 
Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein 
contained shall be construed to make it necessary to record, a 
second time, any ship or vessel which shall have been recorded 
pursuant to the act hereby in part repea.led: but such recordin~ 
shall be of the like force and effect as If made pursuant to thIS 
act. 

~ ~5. That the fees and allowances, for the several services 
to be performed pursuant to this act, and the distribution of the 
same, shall be as follows, to wit: For the admeasurement of 
every ship or vessel, of one hundred tons and under, one cent 
per tOil; for the admeasurement of every ship or vessel, above 
one hundred and not exceeding two hundred tons, one hundred 
and fifty cents; for the admeasurement of every ship or vessel 
above two hundred tons, two hundred cents; for every certifi
cate of registry or record, two hundred cents; for every endorse
ment upon a certificate of registry or record, one hundred cents, 
and for taking every bond required by this act, twenty-five cents. 
The whole amount of which fees shall be received, and account
ed for, by the collector, or, at his option, by the naval officer, 
where there is one; and where there is a collector, naval officer, 
and slJrveyor, shall be equally divided, monthly, between the 
said officers; and where there is no naval officer, two-thirds to 
the co~lector, and the other third to the surveyor; and where 
there IS only a collector, he shall receive the whole amount 
th.ereof; and where there is more than one surveyor in any dis
tnct, each of t~le~ shall receive his I?roport~onable part of such 
fees as shall anse III the port for which he IS appointed: Provi
ded always, That in all cases where the tonnage of any ship or 
vessel shall be ascertained b):' any person appointed for that pur
pose, such person shall be paid a reasonable compensation there
fo.r, out, of the fees aforesaid, before any distribution thereof as 
aforesaid. And every ~ollector, and na\'al officer, and every 
surveyor, \\'ho shall reSIde at a port where there is no collector, 
shall cause t~1 be affixed, ~nd constantly kept, in some conspicu
ous P?rt of IllS office, a fall" table of the rates of fees demandable 
by thiS act. 

~ 26. That every col.lector,. or officer, who shall knowingly 
make,.or b~ cOllcerncd In maklllg, any false register or record, 0)" 

shnl! knowmgly ,grant, 01' be concerned in granting, any false 
certificate of registry or record, of or for any ship or vessel, or 
other false doclIment whatsoever touchinO" the sanle t 

h . d . ' ~ , con rary 
to t e true mtent an mealllng of this act or who ~h II d' d I k' "a eSIO"ne
y ta e any otoer~ or greater, fees, than are by this act all~wed, 

or who ,~hall receive any voluntary reward or gratuity, for an of 
the sen Ices performed pursuant thereto' and every su y th . ,rveyor, or 
o"l~~te~s~~ appomted to measure any ship or vessel, who shall 
"1 u y elver to any collector, or naval officer. a false descrip-
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tion of such ship or vessel, to be registered or recorded, shall, 
upon conviction of any such neglect, or offence, forfeit the slim 
of one thousand dollars, and be rendered incapable of serving 
in any office of trust or profit under the United States; and if Persons w.ilful
any person or persons, authorized and required by this act, in ItYI 'ol~~leCttlng 

• • lell (lU y, ns 

respect to his or their office or offices, to perform any act or prescribed by 
thing required to be done or performed pursuant to any of the thois act, to for-

, , f hO h II Ole II I d f' I felt 500 clolls. prOVISIOnS 0 t IS act, s a WI iU Y neg ect to 0 or per orm t Ie for the first of-
same, according to the true intent and meaning of this act, such fence, &c. 
person or persons shall, on being duly convicted thereof, if not 
subject to the penalty and disqualification aforesaid, forfeit the 
sum of five hundred dollars for the first offence, and a like sum 
for the second ofience, and shall, thenceforth, be rendered inca-
pable of holding any office of trust or profit under the United 
States. 

~ 27. That if any certificate of registry, or record, shall be 
fraudulently or knowingly used for any ship or vessel; not then 
actually entitled to the benefit thereof, according to the true in
tent of this act, such ship or vessel shall be forfeited to the Unit
ed Btates, with her tackle, apparel, and furniture. 

~ :28. That if any person or persons shall falsely make oath 
or affirmation, to any of the matters herein requinod to be verifi
ed, such person or persons shall sufier the like pains and penal
ties as shall be incurred by persons committing wilful and cor
rupt perjury; and that if any person or persons shall forge, coun
terfeit, erase, alter, or falsify, any certiticate, register, record, or 
other document, mentioned, described, or authorized, in and by 
this act, such person or persons shall, for every such offence, 
forfeit the sum of five hundred dollars. 

§ 29. That all the penalties and forfeitures \yilich may be in
curred for ofiences against this act, shall and may be sued for, 
prosecuted, and recovered, in such courts, and be disposed of in 
such manner. as any penalties and forfeitures which may be in
curred for offences against the act, entitled" An act to provide 
more effectually for the collection of the duties imposed by law 
on goods, wares, end merchandise, imported into the United 
States, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," Illay legally be 
sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of: Pro"oidfd al
ways, That if any officer entitled to a part, or share, of any such 
penalty or forfeiture, shall be necessary as a witn('~s, on the trial 
for such penalty or forfeiture, such officer Illay be a witness upon 
the said trial; but, in such case, he shall not receive, nor be en
titled to, any part or share of the said penalty or forfeiture; and 
the part or share to which he would otherwise have been entitled, 
shall accrue to the United States. 

§ 30. That from and after the last day of l\I arch next, this 
act shall be in full force and effect; and so much of the act, en
titled "An act for registering and clearing vessels, regulating 
the ~oasting tracie, and for other purposes," as comes within the 
purvIew of this act, shall, after the said last day of March, be 
repealed. [.approved, December 31, 1792.] 
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CHAP. 46. [2.] An act to amend an act, entitled" An act establish
ing a mint, and regulating the coins of the United States," so far as re
spects the coinage of copper. 

~ 1. Be it e/larted, o/c. That every cent shall contain two 
hundred and eight grains of copper, and every half cent shall 
contain one hundred and four grains of copper; and that so 
much of the act, entitled "An act establishing a mint, and re
gulatinG' the coins of the United States," a~ respects the weight 
of cent~ and half cents, shall be, and the same is hereby, re
pealed. [. 'lpproL'crl, January 14, 1793.] 

--------------------------------
CHAP. 48. [.t.] An act to continue in f~r~e, for a limited t~me, and to 

amend the act, entitled "An act provldmg the means of mtercourse 
hetween the Uniterl States and foreign nations." 

§ 1. Be it rllllctrd. ')·c. That the act, entitled ." An act pro
viding the means of intercourse between the UOIted States and 
foreign nations," which ,,"ould expire at the end of the present 
session o'f congress, be, and the same hereby is, together with 
this act, continued in force for the space of one year from the 
passing of this act, and from thence until the end of the session 
of congress then, or next thereafter, holden, and no longer. 

§ :2. That in all cases where any sum or sums of money have 
issued, or shall hereafter issue, from the treasury, for the pur
poses of intercourse or treaty with foreign nations, in pursuance 
of any law, the president shall be, and he hereby is, authorized 
to cause the same to be duly settled, annually, with the account
ing officers of the treasury, in manner following, that is to say; 
by causing the same to be accounted for, specifically, in all in
stances wherein the expenditure thereof may, in his judgment, 
be made public; and by making a certificate or certificates, or 
causing the secretary of stale to make a certificate, or certifi
cates, of the amount of such expenditures, as he may think it 
adviseable not to specify; and every such certificate shall be 
deemed a sufficient ,"oucher for the sum or sums therein ex
pressed to ha\'e been expended. [.'lpprowrl, Pebruary 0, 179;3.] 

CH.\P. 4U. [5.] An act regulating i~'reign COill", and for otllt'1' purposes. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That from and after the first day of 
July next, foreign gold and siln:r coins shall pass current as 
money, within the e nited States, and be a legal tender, for' the 
J:ayment of all ~ebts and demands,. at the seyeral and respec.,. 

.lIve rate~ .followlng, and not .otherWIse, viz: The gold coins of 
Great Bfltlan and Portugal, ot their present standard, at the rate 
of one ~undred cents for ercry t.\\'ellt~-seven grains of the ac
tual . \\:clght there?f; the gold COinS of France, Spain, and the 
dommlOns of Spcllll, of their present standard, at the rate of 
one hun.dred cents for every. twenty-seven grains and t\\'o-fifths 
of a gram, of the actual weIght thereof. Spanish milled dol
lar~, at the rate of one hundred cents for each dollar the actual 
weIght whereo.f shall n~t be less .than seventeen pe'nnyweights 
and seven grams; and 111 proportIOn for the parts of a dollar. 
Crowns of France, at the rate of one hundred and ten cents for 
e~ch crown, the ~ctual weight whereof shall not be less than 
eIghteen pennyweIghts and seventeen grains, and in proportioq 
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for the parts of a crown. But no foreign coin that may have 
been, or shall be, issued subsequen~ to the first day of January, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, shall be a tender, 
as aforesaid, until samples thereof shall have been found, by 
assay, at the mint of the United States, to be conformable to 
the respective standards required, and proclamation thereof shall 
have been made by the president of the United States. 

§ 2. That at the expiration of three years next ensuing the 
time when the coinage of gold and silver, agreeably to the act, 
entitled "An act establishing a mint, and regulating the coins 
of the United States," shall commence at the mint of the Unit
ed States, (which time shall be announced by the proclamation 
of the president of the United States,) all foreign gold coins, 
and all foreign silver coins, except Spanish milled dollars and 
parts of such dollars, shall cease to be a legal tender as afore
said. 

~ 3. That all foreign gold and silver coins, (except Spanish 
miUed dollars, and parts of such dollars) "'hich shall be receiyed 
in payment for moneys due to the United ~tates, after the said 
time when the coining of gold and silver coins shall begin at 
the mint of the United States, shall, previously to their being 
issued in circulation, be coined anew, in conformity to the act, 
entitled " .\n act establishing a mint and regulating the coins 
of the United States." 

~ 4. That from and after the first day of July next, the fifty
fifth section of the act, entitled" An act to provide more effec
tually for the collection of the duties imposed by law on goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported into the Lnited States," which 
ascertains the rates at which foreign gold and silver coins shall 
be received for the duties and fees to be collected in \'irtue of 
the said act, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 

§ 5. That the assay, provided to be made by the act, enti
t1ed " An act establishing a mint, and regulating the coins of the 
United States," shall commence, in the manner as by the said 
~ct is prescribed, on the second Monday of February, annually, 
fll1Y t~ing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding. [Ap
proved, Fcbruary 9, 1 i9:3.] 

CHAP. 50. [6:] An act relative to claim" ag:tinst the United Stat('", not 
barred by any act of limitation, and which have not been already ad
justed. 
~ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That all claims upon the United States, 

for services or supplies, or for other cause, matter, or thing, fur
nished or done, previous to the fourth day of March, one thou
sand seven hundred and eighty-nine, whether founded upon 
certificates, or other written documents from public officers, or 
otherwise, which have not already been barred by any act of 
limitation, and which shall not be presented at the treasury be
fore the first day of May, one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty-four, shall forever after be barred and precluded from settle
ment or allowance: Provided, That nothing h~rein contained, 
shall be construed to effect loan office certificates, certificates 
of fi~lJ.l settlement, indents of interest, balances entered in the 
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books of the register of the treasury, certific~tes issued. by the 
rerrister of the treasury, commonly called registered certificates, 
lo~ns of money obtained in foreign countries, or certificates is
sued pur~uant to the act, entitled" An act making provision 
for the debt of the United States:" And provided furthfr, That 
nothing herein contained, shall be construed to prohibit the 
proper officers of the treasury from demanding an account, or 
accounts, to be rendered, for any moneys heretofore advanced, 
and not accounted for, or from admitting, under the usual forms 
and restrictioll~, credits for expenditures, equal to the sums 
which have been so advanced. 

~ '2. That it shall he the duty of the auditor of the treasury 
to receive all such claims afiHesaid, as have not been heretofore 
barred by any act of limitation, as shall be presented before 
the time aforesaid, with the certificates, or other documents, in 
support thereof~ and to calise a record to be made of the names 
of the persons, and of the time when the said claims are pre
sented; which record shall be made in the presence of the per
son or persons presenting the same, and shall be the only 
evidence that the said claims were presented during the time 
limited by this act. 

~ .). That it shall be the duty of the accounting officers of 
the treasury to make report to congress, upon all such of the 
said claims as shall not be allowed to be valid according to the 
usual forms of the treasury. [.!lpprorcd, February 12, 1793.] 

--
CHAP. 51. [7.] An act respecting fugitiws from justice, and persons es

caping from the service of their mastel's. 

~ 1. Be it e/lactca, l)·C. That \\' henever the executive authority 
of any state in the Union, or of either of the territories northwest 
or south of the river Ohio, shall demand any person as a furritive 
from justice, of the execllti\'e authority of any such state o~ ter
ritory to which such person shall have fled, and shall, moreover 
produce the {'0PY of an indictment found, or an affida\'it made' 
before a magistrate of any state or territory as aforesaid, charg~ 
ing the person so demanded with haying committed treason, fe-
10l~y, or o~her crime. certified as a~thentic by the governor or 
chle f magIstrate .of the state or tern tory from \\' hence the person 
so charged fled,. It shall be ~he duty of the executive authority of 
the stal~ or terrItory to which such person shall have fled, to 
cause 111m or ~er to be arrested ?nd secured, and notice of the 
arrest to be given to the executive authority making such de
rna~~, or to the agent of such. ~uthority appointed to receive the 
fugltl\'e, and to cause the fugItive to be delivered to such a~e t 
\~~en he shall appear.: But if no such agent shall appear wnh?n 
SIX months from the time of the arres~, the prisoner may be dis
~harged .. And all costs ~r ~xpcnses, mcurred in the apprehend
J~g, secun~g, and transmlttmg, such fugitive to the state or ter
ntory makmg such demand, shall be paid by such state 0 t . 
tory. r ern-

. § 2. Tha! ~ny. agen~, appointed as aforesaid, who shall r _ 
celve ~he fugitive mto hiS custody, ~hall be empowered to tran:
port him or her to the state or terntory from which he or she 
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shall have fled. And if any person or persons shall, by force, territory de
set at liberty, or rescue the fugitive from such agent while trans- manding. 

r. . . 1· The agent re-
porting, as aloresaJd, the person or persons so oHem lIlg shall, on ceivillg the fu-
conviction, be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be gitive, empow-
. . d d· ered 10 lrans-Impnsone not exeee mg one year. . port him 

§ 3. That when a person held to labor in any of the U mted whence he fled. 
States, or in either of the territories on the northwest or south of 500 dolls. fine, 
h . 01 . d 1 I h C h II . and imprison-t e rIVer 110, un er t le aws t ereol, s a escape mto any ment, for res-

other of the said states or territory, the person to whom such la- cuing fugitive 
bor or service may be due, his a,Q;ent or attorney, is hereby em- from the exe-

~ clltive agent. 
powered to seize or arrest such fugitiye from labor, and to take Fugitive 
him or her before any judge of the circuit or district courts of slaves, &c. es
the United States, residing or being within the state, or before ~~~i~tga;~~n&c. 
any magistrate of a county, city, or town corporate, wherein into another, 
such seizure or arrest shall be made, and upon proof, to the sa- may be arresl-

C f h· J . • b I ed, and, upon tislaction 0 suc JU( ge or magIstrate, eIther Y ora testimony pruuf, as pre-
or affidavit taken before and certified by a magistrate of allY seriued, may 
such state or territory, that the person so seized or arrested doth, ~1~er:I~~~':~ tG 
under the laws of the state or territory fl~om which he or she fled, territory 
owe service or labor to the person chiiming him or her, it shall whence they 
be the duty of such judge or magistrate to give a certificate fled. 
thereof to such claimant, his agent or attorney, which shall be 
sufficient warrant for removing the said fugitive from labor, to 
the state or territory from which he or she fled. 

§ 4. That any person \\'ho shall knowingly and willingly ob- Forfeit of 500 

struct or hinder such claimant, his agent or attorney, in so seiz- d.olls. wilh . 
inIT or arresting such fugitive from labor or shall rescue such fight of actJ.on 

o. . ..' to Ihe party 111-
fugitive from such claimant, hiS agent or attorney, when so ar- jllr~d, for ob-
rested, pursuant to the authority herein given or declared; or slruclin~ the 
h II h b I h C 'I I h arre51 I e<cu-saar .~r or concea suc person,. alter notice t l,at Ie or s e ing, 0;' co-n-

was a fllgltlve from labor, as aforesaid, shall, for either of the cealill',':,offu
said offences, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars. ~tive slaves, 
Which penalty may be recovered by and for the benefit of such c. 
claimant, by action of debt, in any court proper to try the same; Penalty reeo
saving, moreover, to the person claiming such labor or service, \erable byac
his right of action for, or on account of, the said injuries, or either ~c~ of debt, 
of them. [.!Ipproved, February 1::2, 1793.] 

Art of 1812, 
CHAP. 52, [8.] An act for enrolling and licensing shiJl~ or vessels to be eh.40. 

employed in the coasting trade and fisheries, and fur regulating the Ships or ves
same. sels enrolled 
§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That ships or vessels, enrolled by vir- ~~~I~; ~:~t~ct 

tue of " An act for registering and clearing vessels, regulating 1709, and 

the coasting tradde, ahn? hforhotlhl ebr Purpolsles
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," afind th
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of tdwentY
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tons and u~\Var s, w IC s a. e enro e '. a ter.t le a~t ay 0 ,\:c.(lnly,deem~ 
May next, III pursuance of thiS act, and havtng a Itcense III force, ed ships or ves
or, if less than twenty tons, not being enrolled, shall have a li- ssels of the Ul' d • C • I . fi . d d h h II b tates enlll e cense III lOree, as IS leretna ter reqUIre ,an no ot ers s a e to the privile-
deemed ships or vessels of the United States, entitled to the pri- ges O! the 

·1 f h· 1 I d· h . d coa'tll~g trade VI eg~s 0 s IpS or vesse s emp oye III t e coasttng tra e or or f;sheries, 
fishenes. Act of 1789, 

§ 2. That from and after the last day of May next, in order cThh• 1 I. 
I.' h 1 f ' I h h II h e same qualor t e enro ment 0 any ship or vesse, s e s a possess t e lilications, &c. 

requisite to en-
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same qualifications, and the same requisites, in a~l re~pects! shall 
be complied with, as are made necessary for r.eglstermg ~hlP~ or 
vessels by the act, entitled "An act concermng the .reglstermg 
and recording of ships or vessels," and the same duties and au
thorities are hereby given and imposed on all officers, res~ec
tively, in relation to such enrolments, and the same proceedmgs 
shall be had, in similar cases, touching such enrolments; and 
the ships or vessels 30 enrolled, with the master, or owner or 
owners thereof, shall be subject to the same requisites as are, in 
those respects, provided for vessels registered by virtue of the 
aforesaid act; the record of which enrolment shall be made, and 
an abstract or copy thereof granted, as nearly as may be, in the 
form following: "Enrolment, in conformity to an act of the con
gress of the United States of America, entitled "An act f?r en
rolling and licensing ships or vessels, to be employed m the 
coasting trade and fisheries, and for regulating the same." [In
~erting here the name of the person, with his occupation and 
place of abode, by whom the oath or affirmation is to be made,] 
having taken and subscribed the oath (or affirmation) required 
by this act, and having sworn (or affirmed) that he (or she, and, 
if more than one owner, add ing the words" together with," and 
the name or names, occupation or occupations, place or places, 
of abode, of the owner or owners) is, (or are) a citizen (or citi
zens) of the United ~tates, and sole owner (or owners) of the 
ship or vessel, called the [inserting here, her name] of [inserting 
here, the name of the port to which she may belong] whereof 
[inserting here, the name of the master] is at present master, and 
is a c.itizen. of the United States, and that the said ship or vessel 
was [msertlllg here, ",hen and where built] and [inserting here, the 
name and office, if any, of the person by whom she shall have 
been surveyed? or a~measured] having certified that the said ship 
or vessel has [lI1sertll1g here, the number of decks] and [inserting 
here, the number of masts] and that her length is [insertino
here, the number of feet] her breadth [inserting here, the num: 
ber of feet] her depth [inserting here, the number of feet] and 
~hat she !ll~asures [inserting. here, h~r number of tons] that she 
IS [descnbll1g here, the particular kll1d of vessel whether ship 
brigantine, snow, schooner, sloop, or whateve; else to!1ethe: 
with her built, and specifying whether she has any or :10 gallery 
Or head] a~d t~e said [naming the owner, or the master, or other 
pers.on actlllg III behalf of the owner or owners, by whom the 
cer~dicate of admeasurem.cn~ shall have been countersigned] 
h~vll1g agreed to. the descr~ptlOn a.nd admeasurement above spe.: 
clfied,. and sufficle~t se~llflty havlIlg been given, according to 
the said act, the.sald ship or vessel has been duly enrolled, at 
the port of[namm~ th~ pClf whe.re enrolled.] Given under m 
~and and seal, at ! namlll.g the said port] this [inserting the ai-
tlcular day] day of [namlllg the month] I'n the [ 'f~ 
h b'· year speci yll1g 

t e num er of the year, 10 words at length.]" 
§ 3. That it shall and may be lawful for the coIl t f h I d' . . ec ors 0 t e 

severa. Istncts, to enrol and license any ship or \'essel th t 
be registered, upon such registry being given up t a !'lay 

h' . I h ,or 0 regIster any S Ip or \esse t at may be enrolled, upon such enrolment 
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and license being given up. And when any ship Or vessel shall 
be in any other district than the one to which she belongs, the 
collector of such district, on the application of the master or com
mander thereof, and upon his taking an oath or affirmation, that, 
accotding to his best knowledge and belief, the property remains 
as expressed in the register or enrolment proposed to be given 
up, and upon his giving the bonds required for granting regis
ters, shall make the exchanges aforesaid; but in e\'(~ry such case, 
the collector to whom the register, or enrolment and license, 
may be given up, shall transmit the same to the register of the 
treasury; and the register, or enrolment and license, granted in 
lieu thereof, shall, within ten days after the arrival of such ship 
or vessel within the district to which she belongs, be delivered 
to the collector of the said district, and be by him cancelled. 
And if the said master or commander shall neglect to delin;r the 
said register, or enrolment and license, within the time aforesaid, 
he shall forfeit one hundred dollars. 

§ .1. ,That, in order to the licensing of any ship or vessel for 
carrying on the coasting trade or fisheries, the husband, or ma
naging owner, together with the master thereof, with one or 
more sureties, to the satisfaction of the collector granting the 
same, shall become bound to pay to the United States, if such 
ship or vessel be of the burt hen of five tons and less than twen
ty tons, the sum of one hundred dollars; and if twenty tons and 
not exceeding thirty tons, the sum of two hundred dollars; and 
if above thirty tons and not exceeding sixty tons, the ~um offive 
hundred dollars; and if above sixty tons, the slim of one thou
sand dollars, in case it shall appear, ,",'ithin two years from the 
date of the bond, that such ship or n :;sel has been employed in 
any trade, whereby the revenue of the United States has been 
defrauded during the time the license granted to such ship or 
vessel remained in force; and the master of such ship or vessel 
shall also swear or affirm, that he is a citizrn of tlu; [illited States, 
and that such license shall not be used for all"!! other I'l'ssel, or any 
other employment, than that for Ichichit is speci(/lly granted, or in allY 
trade or business whereby the rCl'enlle of the United ,','tlltes may be 
defrauded; and if such ship or \'es,.;el be less than twenty tons 
burthen, the husband or managing owner shall swear or affirm, 
that she is ,{'holly the pruperty of a citizm or citizens of the United 
States; whereupon it shall be the duty of the collector of the 
district, comprehending the port whereto such ship or vessel may 
belong, (the duty of six cents per ton being first paid) to grant 
a license, in the form following: "License for carrying on the 
[here insert, coasting trade, \\' hale fishery, or cod fishery, as the 
case may be]. 

"In pursuance of an act of the congress of the United States 
of America, entitled" An act for enrolling and licensing ships or 
vessels to be employed in the coasting trade and fisheries, and 
for regulating the same," [inserting here, the name of the husband 
or managing owner, with his occupation and place of abode, and 
the name of the master, with the place of his abode] having 
given bond that the [insert here, the description of the vessel, 
whether ship, brigantine, snow, schooner, sloop, or whatever else 
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she may be] called the [inser~ here, the vessel's ~ame] whereof 
the said [naming the master] IS master, burthen [Insert here, the 
number of tons, in words 1 tons, as appears by her enrolment, 
dated at [naming the district, day, month, a~d yea~, in words at 
length (but, if she be less than twenty tons, Insert, Instead there
of) proof being had. of h~r ~dmeasuremelit, ~hall !lot be employ
ed in any trade, while thiS lIcense shall continue In force, where
by the revenue of the United States shall be defrauded, and hav
ing also sworn (or affirmed) that this license shall not be used for 
any other vessel, or for any other employment, than is herein spe
cified, license is hereby granted for the said [inserting here, the 
description of the vessel] called the [insert here, the vessel's 
name] to be employed in carrying on the [inserting here, coast
ing trade, whale fishery, or cod fishery, as the case may be] for 
one year from the date hereof, and no longer: Given under my 
hand and seal, at [naming the said district] this [inserting the 
particular day] day of [naming the month] in the year [specify
ing the number of the year, in words at length]." 

§ 5. That no license granted to any ship or vessel, shall be 
considered in force any longer than sllch ship or vessel is owned, 
and of the oescri ption set forth in such license, or for carrying 
on any other business or employment, than that for which she is 
specially licensed; ano if any ship or vessel be found with a 
forged or altered license, or making use of a license granted for 
any other ship or ye~~el, such ship or vessel, with her tackle, 
apparel, and the cargo found on board her, shall be forfeited. 

~ 6. That after the last day of May next, every ship or vessel 
of twenty tons or upwards, (other than such as are registered) 
found trading betwt'cn district and district, or between different 
pl~ces in the same district, or carrying on the fishery, without 
being enrolled and licensed, or, if less than twentv tons, and not 
less t~lan five tons, without a license, in manner" as is provided 
by thiS act, sllch ship or yessel, if laden with goods the growth 
or manufactll~e of the United States only, (distilled spirits only 
excepted) or In ball"s~, shall pay the sa~e fees and tonnage in 
m'?ry port of the UllIted ~tates at ":h.lch she may arrive, as 
ships or vessels not belonging to a Citizen or citizens of the 
United States; and if she h~\'? on bo~rd any articles of foreign 
growt~ or manufacture, or dls.tdled spirits, other than sea stores, 
the ship or \'esse.l, together With her tackle, apparel, and furni
tur~, ~nd ~he ladln~ fOUIl~ on board, shall be forfeited: Provided, 
~o\\e\er, ~f,such slup or \essel be. at sea at the expiration of the 
tH~e for \\ Illch the license Ras given, and the master of such 
ship or vessel shall swear or affirm that such was the a d 
I II I . h' r . c se, an 

s 1a , a so, \\,It III IOrty-elght hours after his arrival d I' t 
th II t f h d · . . , elver 0 

e co e~ or 0 t e Istnct.1I1 which he shall first arrive the li-
cen.se which shall have expired, the forfeiture aforesaid shall not 
be II1curred, nor shall the ship or vessel be liable to th fi 
and tonnage aforesaid. pay e ees 

§ i. That !he collector. of each district shall pro ressivel 
number the licenses by him granted, beginllin ane~. hY 

~ommencement of e~ch year, and shall make a ~ecord tt::r:of. 
In a book to be by hIm kept for that purpose, and shall, once i~ 
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three months, transmit, to the register of the treasury, copies of quarterly, 
the licenses which shall have been so granted by him; and also, t,.anslllit co-
r h 1· I II h b' t d h' pIes, &r.. to the o suc Icenses as -s 1a ave een given up or re urne to 1m, rp"i~ter of the 

respe(~tively, in pursuance of this act. And wh~re a.ny ship or t!·p.nsury, &c. 
vessel shall be licensed or enrolled anew, or being Iacensed or SI;lp~. or ve~
enrolled, shall afterwards be registered, or being registered, shall :~:Ol;:~~~r ;e
afterwards be enrolled or licensed, she shall, in every such case, gistereci. anew, 
b 11 d I· d . d b h {' ~c. to be li-e enro e , ~cense ,?r reglstere , y er lOrm.er name. cemcd, &c. by 

~ s. That If any ship or "'essel, enrolled or !acensed as afore- their former 
said, shall proceed on a foreign voyage, without first giving up ~:I~:I~~d odi
her· enrolment and license to the collector of the district com- cPIISerll'essels 
prehending the port from which she is about to proceed on such proceeding on 
foreign voyage, and beinQ: duh' registered by such collector, foreign voy-

~ J - ag;es without 
every such ship or vessel, together with her taclde, apparel, and giving up their 
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise, so imported license~, &c. 
therein, shall be liable to seizure and forfeiture: Provided al- ~~~~s~:,i~ldl~~ 
ways, if the port from which such ship or vessel is abotlt to pro- hie to forfeit
ceed on such foreign voyage, be not within the district ",here urI', &c. Proviso; as to 
such ship or vessel is enrolled, the collector of such district shall delil'l'ry of en-
give to the master of such ship or vessel a certificate, specifying rolment and 
that the enrolment and license of such ship or vessel is received licellsl', and certific" te of 
by him, and the time when it was so received; which certificate the fact, in 
shall afterwards be delivered by the said master to the collector case of ships 
who may ha"e granted such enrolment and license. or vessels proceeding on fo-

~ 9. That the license granted to any ship or "essel, shall be reign I'oynges 
given up to the collector of the district wl10 may have granted from ports 

I not ill the dis-
the same, within three days after t Ie expiration of the time for trict in which 
which it was granted, in case such ship or vessel be then within they have hel'1l 

the district; or, if she be absent at that time, within three days Plllolll'ci, &0. 

fi h fi I · h' I d' f Times of givrom er rst arriva Wit In tIe Istrict a terwards; or, if she be ing up licenses 
sord out of the district, within three days after the arrival of the lIpon their ex
master within any district, to the collector of such district, taking pi,atioll, sale of the I'essels, 
his certificate therefor; and if the master thereof shall neglect ~c. 
or refuse to deliver up the license, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit 50 doll~.forfeit 
fifty dollars; but if such license shall have been previously 
given up to the collector of any other district, as authorized by 
this act, and a certificate thereof under the hand of Stich col
lector be produced by sllch master, or if such license be lost, 
or destroyed, or unintentionally mislaid, so that it cannot be 
found, and the master of such ship or vessel shall make and sub
scribe an oath or affirmation that such license is lost, destroyed, 
or unintentionally mislaid, as he verily believes, and that the 
same, if found, shall be delivered up, as is herein required, then 
the aforesaid penalty shall not be incurred. And if stich license 
shall be lost, destroyed, or unintentionally mislaid, as aforesaid, 
before the expiration of the time for which it was granted, upon 
the like oath or affirmation being made and subscribed by the 
master of such ship or vessel, the said collector is hereby autho
rized and required, upon application being made therefor, to li
cense such ship or vessel anew. 

~ 10. That it shall and may be lawful for the owner or own
ers of any licensed ship or vessel, to return such license to the 
~olJector who granted the same, at any time within the year for 
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which it was crranted, who shall, thereupon, cancel the same, and 
shall license ~uch vessel anew, upon the application of the own
er or owners, and upon the conditions hereinbefore required be
incr complied with; and in case the term for which the former 
lic~nse was granted shall not be expired, a.n abatement ?f the 
tonnage of six cents per ton shall be made, In the proportlon of 
the time so unexpired. 

§ 11. That cvery licensed ship or vessel shall have her name, 
and the port to which she belongs, painted on her stern, in the 
manner as is provided for registered ships or vessels, and jf any 
licensed ship or vessel be found without such painting, the own
er or owners thereof shall pay twenty dollars. 

~ 12. That when the master of any licensed ship or vessel. 
ferry boats excepted, shall be changed, the new master, or, in 
case of his absence, the o\\'ner, or one of the owners, thereof, 
shall report such change to the collector residing at the port 
where the same may happen, if there be one, otherwise, to the 
collector residing at any port \i' here such ship or vessel may 
next arrive, who, upon the oath or affirmation of such new mas
ter, or in case of his absence, of the OlVner, or one of the own
ers, that he is a citizen of the United States, and that such 
ship or vessel shall not, while such license continues in force, 
be employer! in any manner whereby the revenue of the United 
States may he defrauded, shall endorse such change on the 
license, with the Harne of the lIew master; and when any change 
shall happen, as aforesaid, and snch change shall not be report
ed, and the endorsement made of snch chancre, as is herein re
quired, such ship or \essel, [.JUnd carry inrr on

o 
the coastinrr trade 

or fisheries, s!lall be s,llbjcct to pay t.he s;me fees and t~nnage 
as a vessel of the Untted States havln IT a n;crister and the said 
new llIu:-;kr shall j;Hk-it and pay the "~m of ten d~llars. 

~ }.)'. That it shall. be lawful, at all times, for any officer con
cerned 111 the collcctlOlI of the revenue to inspect the enrolment 
or license of any ship ()~' \:essel ; anci if the master of any such ship 
or vessel shall Ilnt \.'\I11blt the same, when thereunto required by 
such otficer, Ilc shall pay one hundred dollars. 
, ~ 1'1. 'l~hat the ~nuster or comm,ander of every ship or vessel 

licensed for carrYlIlg on the coastli1g trade, destined from a dis
trict in one state to a district. in the ~ame, or .an adjoining state, 
o~ ~he sea .c~mst! or on a nanga?le rl\er, havmg on board either 
?,stdled SPlrIts,.In casks excecdmg fiv: hundred gallons, wine 
In CQsk.s e\('cccilllg two hundred ancl fifty gallons, or in bottle~ 
~xceed1l1g one hundred dozell~, sU8"ur, ill casks or boxes, exceed
mg three thousand pounds, tea, III chests or boxes, cxceedino
five hundred pounds, colfee, ill casks Ill' baoos exceedinIT 0 
tl d d I'· .-, , bone lOusan puun 5, or orelgn merchundi~c ill I)acl'acres ." ' 

t d ]'. I ~ 0 , d:,; Im-
por e , e.'xceet III~ III \"a ue [our hundred doll al·· or d 

I . ·0 ~ •• u ", goo s, wares 
or merc mnt!J:,;\.', conslst1l1')" of such enun1eratn d . th ' I ' 

f c . .C" '-' ,01 0 er artie es 
o lOrclg-1l ~rC)\\"th or manufacture or of l)otl1 \\·1 ' 

I ',. I . , , lose a O"O"recrate 
va ue excec( s eight hundred dollar... shall pI·ev' t "'bh °d 

' f I'· ~" 10US 0 t e e-partllle 0 sue I slur or vessel from the port wh h h b k I .. ere s e may t en 
e, rna e out am subscnbe duplIcate manifests of tl h I f 

such cargo on Loanl such shil) or Yes:!lel SI)eCl'c' le ":' 0 C °h 
' 'ymg m sue 
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manifests, the marks and numbers of every cask, bag, box, chest, 6n adjoining, 

or package, containing the same, with the name and place of ~tate, &bc• hdav-
·d f h· d· d h . mg on oar resl ence 0 every s Ipper an consIgnee, an t e quantIty the articles, 

shipped by and to each, and if there be a collector or surveyor and in the 

residing at such port, or within five miles thereof, he shall deli- ~1~;-:;;~i~~~S~o 
ver such manifests to the collector, if there be OIle, otherwise to make out and 

the surveyor, before whom he shall swear or affirm, to the best of su~scribe c1u: 
,. k 1 d d b t· ,/, h h 1· . d I I plica te mamms now e ge an e teJ , t at t e goods tlterem contollle . w~re e!?~ - fests, &c. 

ly imported, and the duties thereupon paid or secured, or, If SpITIts Act of 1819, 

distilled within the United States, that the dutics thereupon have ~~~:f;~ts to 

been paid or secured j whereupon the said collector or surveyor be delivered to 
shall certify the same on the said manifests, one of which he the coJlect<~r or 

shall return to the said master, with a permit, specifying thereon, ~::~~';~~ &.c. 
generally, the lading on board such ship or vessel, and au tho- swear or af
rizinO' him to proceed to the port of his destination. Anu if ~rm,as t? legal 

b • I· I . 'd I II ImportatIOn of any shIp or vesse ,beIng aden and destmed as aforesa! , s 1a the goods, &c. 

depart from the port where she may then be, without the master CoJlec~or, &c. 
or commander having first malle out and subscribed duplicate to certify 011 

. r. f hid' . I d· the lIlalllfests, manlJests 0 tea IIlg on board such shIp or ,"esse, an , 111 &c. permit,&c. 
case there be a collector or surveyor residing at such port, or Fine of 100 

within five miles thereof, without having previously delivered dOaJlt~' fO,r..?lteh-_ 

h h · II . p I mg. t e same to t e saId co ector or surveyor, and obtaimng a per- out making 

mit in manner as is herein required such mastcr or commander and subscrib-

h 1'1 h d d d II' ing duplicate 
S a pay one un re 0 ars. manifests, &c. 

§ 15. That the master or commander of every ship or vessel Mastersofves

licensed for cnrrying on the coastin2" trade, having on board, sels,licens.,c1 
~ for carrying on 

either distilled spirits, in casks exceeding five hundred gallons, the con sting 
wine, in casks exceeding two hundred and fifty gallons, or in trade, having 

b I d· I _I .1 I . I I on board the ott cs, excee JI1!! one IUnureu (ozens, su!!ar, 111 cas is or )oxes, 
~ ~ nrlicles, and in 

exceeding three thousand pounds, tea, in chests or boxes, ex- the quanlitiu~, 
eeeding five hundred pounds, cofiee, in casks or bags, exceeding ~pecified, to 

I I d 1 deliver 10 the 
one t 10usanc poun s, or foreign merchandise, in pac wges, as collector or 

imported, exceeding in value four hundred dollars, or goods, sUrY('yor, at 
wares, or merchandise, consisting of such enumerated or other the port of ar-

ril-al, the certi
articles of foreign growth or ll1anufacture, or of both, whose fied lIlanifc~t, 
aggregate value exceeds eight hunured oollars, and arriving or dll)Jlicatr., 
from a district in one state, at a district in the same, or an ad- as prescrihed, 

to which they 
joining, state, on the sea coast, or on a navigable river. shall, nrc to swear 

previous to tIle unlaoiJlg of any part of the cargo of such ship or nffirm. 

or vessel, oeliver to the collector, if tline be one, fJr if not, to Act of 1819, eh. 172. 
the surveyor, residing at the port of her arrival, or if there be no 
collector or surveyor residing at such port, then to a collector or 
surveyor, if there be any such ofiicer, residing within five miles 
thereof, the manifest of the cargo. certified by the collector or 
surveyor of the district from whence she sailed (if there be 
such manifest) otherwise the duplicate manifests thereof, as is 
hereinbefore directed, to the truth of which, before such officer, 
he shall swear or affirm. And if there have been taken on board 
such ship or vessel, any other or more goods than are contained 
in such manifest or manifests, since her departure from the port 
from whence she first sailed, or if any goods have been since 
landed, the said master or commander shall make known and 
particularize the same to the said collector or surveyor, or if no 
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~uch goods have been so taken on board or landed, he shall so de
clare, to the truth of which he shall swear or affirm: Where
upon the said collector or surveyor shall grant a pe~mit for un
lading. a part, or the whole, of such cargo, as the said master or 
commander may request. And if there be no collector or sur
veyor, residing at, or within five miles of, the said port of her 
arrival, the master or commander of such ship or vessel may 
proceed to discharge the lading from on board such ship or ves
sel, but shall deliver to the collector or surveyor, residing at the 
first port where he may next afterwards arrive, and within twenty
four hours of his arrival, the manifest or manifests aforesaid, 
noting thereon the times when, and places where, the go?ds, 
therein mentioned, have been unladen, to the truth of whIch, 
before the said last mentioned collector or surveyor, he shall 
swear or affirm; and if the master or commander of any such 
ship or vessel, being laden as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse 
to deliver the manifest or manifests, at the times, and in the 
manner, herein directed, he shall pay one hundred dollars. 

~ 16. That the master 01' commander of every ship or vessel 
licensed for carrying on the coasting trade, and being destined 
from any district of the United States, to a district other than a 
district in the same, or an adjoining state, on the sea coast, or 
on a navigable river, shall, previous to her departure, deliver to 
the collector residing at the port where such ship or vessel may 
be, if there is one, otiJerwise to the collector of the district com
prehending such port, or to a surveyor within the district, as the 
one or the other may reside nearest to the port at which such 
ship or vessel may be, duplicate manifests of the whole cargo on 
board such ship or vessel, or, if there be no carcro on board he 
shall so certify, and i.f there be . any distilled stirits, or go~ds, 
wares, and merchandlsc, of foreIgn growth or manufacture, on 
board, other than \,"hat may, by the collector, be deemed suffi
cient for sea stores, he shall specify in such manifests the marks 
a~d . numbers of ev.e~y cask, bag, box, chest, or. package, con
taining the same, \VIttI the name, and place of reSidence of eve
ry. shipper and consign.ee of such distilled spirits, or goo'ds of fo
reign growth or ma~ufacture,. and the quantity shipped by, and 
to, each, to be by hun subscribed, and to the truth of which he 
sh~lI swear or affirm; and shall also swear or affirm, before the 
Said co.Hector or surveyor, that slIch goods, wares, or merchandise, 
of fore~,ffn growth ?r mamifacturc, were; to the best of his knowled~e 
and .beltif, ?cgal.t~ .lmpor{e~/, (~Ild the dutlcs thereupon paid or seen red ; 
or, If SpIrIts dIstilled. \\Jthl.n tile UUlted States, that the duties 
th.er~llpon hQl'e been duly pflld u~ secured; upon the performance 
~f \\ hlch, and not bcfOl:e, the S?lri collector or surveyor shall cer
tIfy the same on the s.ald malHf~sts; one of which he shall re-
turn to the master, \\,Ith a I'cnmt thereto anneved th" 
h· d h .~ ,au onzlng 1?1 to ~rocee to t e port of his destination. And jf an such 
shIp or \ essel shall depart from the l)Qrt where she . tl Y b 
h . d' '11 d .. may len e 

a.vmg Istl e Sptrlts, or goods, wares, or merchandise, of fo~ 
reIgn growth or manufacture on board w'lthout th 1 th' h' . .' , e severa 

lOgS er.em requIred belllg complied with, the master thereof 
shall forfeIt one hundred dollars; or, if the lading be of goods, 
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the growth or manufacture of the United States only, 'or if such for not com

ship or vessel have no cargo, and she depart, without the seve- plying. with 

1 h' h' 'd b ' I' d 'I I 'd what IS re-ra t mgs erem reqlllre emg comp Ie Wit 1, t le sal master quired, &c, 

shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars. • 
§ 17. That the master or commander of every ship or vessel, Master, &c. 

licensed to carryon the coasting trade, arriving at any district a~riv,ing at a 

h U ' d S fi d" hid'" dlstl'lct, from of t e nlte tates, rom any Istnct, ot er t lan a Istnct In a district other 
the same, or an adjoinin'g, state on the sea coast, or on a naviga- than one in 

ble river, shall deliver, to the collector residin2' at the port the srlam~"or 
,~ an a JOllllng 

where she may arrive, if there be one, otherwise to the collector state, to deli-
or surveyor in the district comprehending such port, as the one vcr to the col-

h h 'd I 'f I 11 lector or sur-or t e ot er may resl e nearest t lereto, I t Ie co ector or sur- veyor mani-

veyor reside at a distance not exceeding five miles, within twen- fest, ,~c, 
ty-four hours, 01', if at a greater distance, within forty-eight WithiIl24.?f 

h fi h' 'J d ' I I d' f 48 hours, ",-c. ours, next a ter IS arnva ,an prevIous to t le un ::t mg any 0 Act of 1819 

the goods brought in such ship or vessel, the manifest of the car- ch.172. ' 

go, (if there be any,) certified by the collector or sUfYeyor of the 
district from whence she last sailed; and shall make oath or af- Master to 

tirmation, before the said collector or surveyor, that there was make o~th or 

h /. '/ 1 fi h d' , 1 1 ' , • 'fi d affirmatIOn, not~ w ell Ie sal cr 1'0111 t (' lstnct /t'rlere illS manlJest was rert! e , & 
or has beelt sii1CC, or then is, any more, or other goorls, 'wares, or mer- c. 

chandise, of fore~!Sn growth or manufacture, or distiller! spirits, (if 
there be any, other than sea stores, on board such vessel) titan is 
therein mentioned; and if there be no such gooJs, he shall so 
swear or affirm; and if there be no cargo on board, he shall 
produce the certificate of the collector or surveyor of the dis
trict from whence she last sailed, as aforesaid, that such is the 
case: Whereupon stich collector or surveyor !'hnll gnlllt a permit 
for unlading the whole, or part, of such cargo, (if there be any) 
within his district, as the master may request; and where 
a part only of the goods, wares, and merchandise, of foreign 
growth or manufacture, or of di!'tilled spirit~, brought in sllch 
ship or vessel, is intended to be landed, the ,:nid collector or 
surveyor shall make an endorsement o( such part, on the back 
of the manifest, specifying the articles to be landed; and shall 
return Stich manifest to the master, endorsing also thereon his 
permission for such ship or "essel to proceed'-to the place of her 
destination; and if'the master of such ship or \'es~el shall ne
glect or refuse to deliver the manifest, (or, if she has no cargo, 
the certificate,) within the time herein directed, he shall forfeit 
one hundred dollars; and the goods, \\'nr('.~, ann. merchandise, 
of foreign growth or manllfilctllre, 01' distilled spirits, fouIld on 
board, or landed from sllch ship or "essel, not heing certified, as 
is herein required, shall be forfeited; and if the same shall 
amount to the value of eight hundred dollars, sllch ship or ves
sel, with her tackle, apparel, and furnitlll'c, shall be also for
feited. 

§ 18. That nothing in this act contained shall be so constru
ed, as to oblige the master or commander of any ship or vessel, 
licensed for carrying on the coasting trade, bound from a dis
trict in one state to a district in the same, or an adjoining state, 
on the sea coast, or on a navigable river, having on board goods, 
wares, or merchandise, of the growth, product, or manufactures, 
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of the United States only, (except distilled spirits,) or distilled 
spirits, not more than five hundred gallons, wine, in casks, not 
more than two hundred and fifty gallons, or in bottles, not more 
than one hundred dozens, sugar, in casks or boxes, not more 
than three thousand pounds, tea, in chests or boxes, not more 
than five hundred pounds, coffee, in casks or bags, not more 
than one thousand pounds, or foreign merchandise, in packages, 
as imported, of not more value than f6ur hundred dollars, or 
goods, wares, or merchandise, consisting of such enumerated or 
other articles of foreign growth or manufacture, or of both, 
whose aggregate value shall be not more than eight' hundred 
dollars, to deliver a manifest thereof, or obtain a permit, pre
vious to her departure, or, on her arrival within such district, to 
make any report thereof; but sHch master shall be provided 
with a manifest, by him subscribed, of the lading, of what kind 
soever, which was on board such ship or vessel at the time of 
his departure from the district from which she last sailed; and 
if the same, or any part of such lading, consists of distilled 
spirits, or goods, wares, or merchandise, of foreign growth or 
manufacture, with the marks and numbers of each cask, bag, 
box, chest, or package, containing the same, with the name of 
the shipper and consignee of each; which manifest shall be by 
him exhibited, for the inspection of any officer of the revenue, 
when, by such officer, thereunto required; and shall also inform 
such officer, from whence such ship or vessel last sailed, and 
how long she has been in port, when by him SQ interrogated. 
And if the master of such ship or vessel shall not be provided, 
on his arrival within any such district, with a manifest, and ex
hibit the same, as is herein required, if the ladinp" of such ship 
or vessel consist wholly of goods, the produce 0; manufacture 
of the United States, (distilled spirits excepted,) he shall forfeit 
twenty dollars; or, if there be distilled spirits, or goods, wares, 
or me~chandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, on board, 
exceptmg what may be sufficient for sea stores, he shall forfeit 
f?rty dollars;, or, if ~le sha~l refuse to answer the interrogato
nes truly, as IS herem reql1lred, he shall forfeit the sum of one 
hundred dollars. And if any of the goods laden on board such 
ship or vessel, shall be of forcign growth or manufacture or of 
spirits distilled within the United States, so much of the' same 
as may be found on board such ship or ,"cssel and which shall 
not be !ncluded in the manifest exhibited by s'uch master, shall 
be forfeIted. 

. § ,19. That it shall ?nd may be lawful for the collector of the 
dlstnct of Pennsylva11la to grant permits for the transportation 
of goods, wares, or merchandise, of foreign growth or manufac
ture, across the state of New Jersey, to the district of New 
York, or, across the state of Delaware to any district in the 
state of ~Iaryland or Vir¥inia ; an,d for th~ collector of the district 
of New York, to grant like permits, for the transportation across 
the state of New ~er~e.r; and, for t~e collector of any district 
of Ma.ryland or Vlrgmla, to grant lIke permits, for the trans
portah,on across. the state of Delaware, to the district of Penn
sylvania: PrOVIded, That every such permit shall express the 
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name of the owner, or person sending such goods, and of the 
person or persons to whom such goods shall be consigned, with 
the marks, numbers, and description, of the packages, whether 
bale, box, chest, or otherwise, and the kind of goods contained 
therein, and the date when granted; and the owner, or person 
sending such goods, shall swear or atlirm, that they were legally 
imported, and the duties thereupon paid or secured: .!llld pro
'<),ided also, That the owner or consignee of all such goods, 
wares, and merchandise, shall, within twcnty-four hours after 
the arrival thereof at the place to which they were permitted to 
be transported, report the same to the collector of the district 
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where they shall so arrive, and shall deliver up tht:' permit ac
companyino- the same; and if the owner or consignee ati)fesaid, Owner or con

shall ne!!"le~t or refuse to make due entry of ~lIch 2:oods, within ~ic,llee not 
~ 'J making due en-

the time, and in the manner, herein directed, all such goods, try, the goods 
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wares, and merchandise, shall be subject to forteiture; and if li~ble to for-

h ' 1 h II b' ' 'h' I ' I" feltt/re, &c. t e permIt grantee s a not e gl\'en up, Wit In t le tllne Imlt- So dolls. forfeit 
ed for making the said report, the person or persons to whom for el'ny 24 
it was granted, neglecting or refusing to deli vcr it up, shall for- hOllls'deten-

fi II .. I I tioll of permit feit fi ty do aI's lor every twenty-four hours it shall be wit lhe d "fter the time 

afterwards: Prm:hled, That where the goous, wares, aud mer- limited, &c. 
chandise, to be transported in manner aforesaid, shall be of less Proviso; per-

",it, &c. not 
value than eight hundred dollars, the said oath and permit shall uccessary, 

not be deemed necessary, nor shull the owner or consignee be where the 

obliged to make report to the collector of th(~ district where the ~7-~~~~ ~~~:re 
said goods, \,Tares, and merchandise, shall arrive, than noo dolls. 

'§ 20. That Ilhen any ship or vessel of the Uniteo States, re- I:cg,istcrecl \,ps

gistered according to law, shall be employed in going from any sels, employed 

h I I , in going from 
one district in t e United States, to any other district, suc 1 s IIp di,llict to dis-

or vessel, and the master or commander thereoC with the goods trict, suhject to 

she ma.y have on board, previous to her delmrturc from the dis- the rcgula-
tions, &c. pro

trict where she may I)I_~, anll also upon her arrival in allY other vided by the 

district, shall be subject, (except as to the payllll'llt of ji;es,) to 16th and 17th 

h I ' , ' 1 sections of this t e same regu atlOns, pro,isions, penalties, and forkltures, all( act in thc case 
the like duties are imposed on like officers, as is provided by oflicensed \'CS

the sixteenth and seventccllth sectioll>: of this act, for ships or ,e\s, &c. 

vessels licensed for carryill~ on the coasting trade: Proritlcll, Proviso; as to 

/wwera, That nothill;':' herein contained shall he construed to lc~i"terecl ves-
. ~,_. b, h" ving fo-

extend to registereJ ships or ,'c:,:-;(;I:-; oj' the United ~tatc,;, hav- reign goods on 

ing on board goods, wares, and ml:rchandi"c, of foreign growth board, import-
I ~,I ill such ves-or manufacture, brought into the United ;-;tatcs in su(;h" lip or ~eJ:.;, -":c. 

vessel from a foreign port, and on which the duties have not 
been paid, or secured, according to law. 

~ 21. That when any ship or vessel, licensed for carrying on Vc,~"ls licens

the fishery', shall be intended to touch and trade at any foreil!n erl for carrying 
~ /III the fjRh-

port or place, it shall be the duty of the master, commander, or eli,'" intend-

owner, to obtain permission flJr that purpose, from the collector ill~ to touch at 
f th d' , , h a JOIl'ign port, ° C Istnct where such ship or vessel may be, prevIOus to er mllst obtain 

departure; and the master or commander of every such ship or pelmi,sion,&c. 

vessel shall deliver like manifests, and make like entries, both of Vr""ls licens

the ship ,or, vessel, and of the goods, wares, or merchandise, on 
board, wlthm the same time, and under the sallll~ penalty, as by 
the laws of the United States arc provided for ~.;hip,~ or vessels 
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of the United States arriving from a foreign port. And if any 
ship or vessel, licensed for carrying on the fisheries, shall be 
found within three leagues of the coast, with goods, wares, or 
merchandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, exceeding the 
value of five hundred dollars, without having such permission 
as is herein directed, such ship or vessel, together with the 
goods, wares, or merchandise, of foreign growth or manufac
ture, imported therein, shall be subject to seizure and forfeit
ure. 

~ 22. That the master or commander of every ship or vessel, 
employed in the transportation of goods from district to district, 
that shall put into a port other than the one to which she was 
bound, shall, within twenty-four hours of his arrival, if there be 
an officer residing at ~uch port, and she continue there so long, 
make report of his arrival, to such officer, with the name of the 
place he came from, and to which he is bound, with an account 
of his lading; and if the master of such ship or vessel shall ne.,. 
glect or refuse to do the same, he shall forfeit twenty dollars. 

§ ];3. That if the master or commander of any ship or vessel, 
employed in the transportation of goods, from district to district, 
having on board goods, wares, or merchandise, of foreign growth 
or manufilcture, or distilled spirits, shall, on his arrival at the 
port to which he was destined, have lost or mislaid the certified 
manifest of the same, or the permit which was given therefor, by 
the collector or surveyor of the district from whence he sailed, 
the collector of the district where he shall so arrive shall take 
bond for the payment of the duties on such goods, wares, and 
merchandise, of foreign growth or manufacture, or distilled spi
rits, within six months, in the same manner as though they were 
imported from a foreign country: Provided, however, such bond 
shall be cancelled, if the said master shall deliver, or cause to be 
delivered, to the collector taking such bond, and within the term 
therein limited for payment, a certificate, from the collector or 
surveyor of the district from whence he sailed, that such goods 
were legally exported, in such ship or vessel, from such district. 

§ 24, That the master or commander of every foreign ship or 
v~ss~l, bO,ulI? from a district in the United States to any other 
district wlthl11 the same, shall, ill all cases, previous to her de
parture from such district, deliver to the collector of such dis
trict ,duplicate manifests o~ the lading on board such ship or ves
sel, I~ there be any, or If there be none, he shall declare that 
s~ch IS the case, and to the truth of such manifests or dedara
tJ~n he shall swear or, :l,ffirm,. and also obtain a permit from the 
said ,coll,ector, authorlzmg him to proceed to the place of his 
destmatlOl1. And the master or commander of every such h' 

I h· 'I" s Ip o~ vesse, o,n IS arnva ~vlthl11 any district, from any other dis-
trict, sha,ll, 111 all cases, Within forty-eight hours after hl's ar' I 

d t 1 I .1' n va , an prevIOus. 0 tile un aumg any goods from on board such shi 
or :es~c1.' delIver to ,the collector of the district where he maP 
ha\ie al nv~d, a mal1lfest of the goods laden on board h h' y 

or vessl'i, If any there be, or if in ballast only he hsuici sdlP 
clare a d t th h f h! , ,s a so e-

, n 0 ~ trut 0 w lCh mamfe~t or declaration he shall 
swear or affirm, and also, that such manifest contains an account of 
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all the goods, wares, and merchandise, which were on boal'd s'Uch ship 
or vessel at the time, or have been since, her departure from the place 
from whence she shall be repol'ted last to have sailed; and he shall The permit to 

also deliver to such collector the permit which was given him be also deli

from the collector of the district from whence he sailed. And if ~~~e~~IIS. for

the master or commander of any such ship or vessel shall ne- feit for neglect 

glect, or refuse, complying with any of the requirements herein or refusal. 

made, he shall forfeit one hundred dollars: P.rovided a/ways, Proviso; no

That nothing herein contained shall be construed as affecting thing herein to 

h f . h' h h affect the pay-t e payment 0 tonnage, or any other reqUirements w IC SUC ment of ton-

ships or vessels are now subject to by the present existing laws nage, &c. 

of the United States. 
~ 25. That in every case w here the collector is, by this act, 

directed to grant any enrolment, license, certificate, permit, or 
other document, the naval officer residing at the port (if there be 
one) shall sign the same; and every surveyor who shall certify a 
manifest, or grant a permit, or who shall receive any certified 
manifest, or a permit, as is provided for in this act, shall make 
monthly returns thereof, or sooner, if it ('an conveniently be 
made, to the collector of the district where such surveyor may 
reside. 

§ 26. That before any ship or vessel, of the burthen of five 
tons, and le~s than twenty tons, shall be licensed, the same ad
measurement shall be made of such ship or vessel, and the same 
provisions observed relative thereto, as are to be observed in 
case of admeasuring ships or vessels to be registered or enrolled; 
but in all cases where such ship or vessel, or any other licensed 
ship or vessel, shall have been once admeasured, it shall not be 
necessary to measure snch ship or vessel anew, for the purpose 
of obtaining another enrolment or license, except such ship or 
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vessel shall have under.2:one some alteration as to her burthen, to procure an-
~. other enrol-

subsequent to the time of her former license. 
~ 2i. That it shall be lawful for any officer of the revenue to 

go on board of any ship or vessel, whether she shall be within 
or without his district, and the same to inspect, search, and ex
amine, and, if it shall appear that any breach of the laws of the 
United States has been committed, whereby such ship or vessel, 
or the goods, wares, and merchandise, on board, or any part 
thereof is, or are, liable to forfeiture, to make seizure of the 
same. 

§ ~8. That in every case where a forfeiture of any ship or 
vessel, or of any goods, wares, or merchandise, shall accrue, it 
shall be the duty of the collector, or other proper officer, ",ho 
shall give notice of the seizure of such ship or vessel, or of such 
goods, wares, or merchandise, to insert, in the same advertise
ment, the name or names, and the place or places of residence, 
of the person or persons to whom any such shi p or vessel, goods, 
"Yares, and merchandise, belonged, or were consigned, at the 
time of such seizure, if the same shall be known to him. 

§ 29. That every collector, who shall knowingly make any re
cord of enrolment or license of any ship or vessel, and every oth
er officer, or person, appointed by or under them, who shall 
make any record, or grant any certificate, or other document 
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whatever, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, or 
shall take any other, or greater, fees, than are by this act allow
ed, or shall receive, for any service performed pursuant to this 
act, any reward or gratuity, and every surveyor, or other person 
appointed to measure ships or vessels, who shall wilfully deliver 
to any collector, or naval officer, a false description of any ship 
or vessel, to be enrolled or licensed in pursuance of this act, 
shall, upon conviction of any such neglect or offence, forfeit to 
the United States five hundred dollars, and be rendered incapa
ble of serving in any office of trust or profit under the United 
States. And if any person, authorized and required by this act, 
in respect to his office, to perform any act or thing required by 
this act, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to do and perform the 
same, according to the true intent and meaning of this act, such 
person, on Leing duly convicted thereof, if not hereby subject to 
the penalty and disqualifications aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of five hundred dollars for the first ofience, and a like 
sum for the second offence, and ~aIl, from thence forward, be 
rendered incapable of holding any office of trust or profit under 
the United States. 

I) 30. That if any person or persons shall swear or affirm to 
any of the matters, herein required to Le verified, knowing the 
same to be false, such person or persons shall suffer the like 
pains and penalties as shall be incurred by persons committing 
wilful and corrupt perjury. And if any person or persons shall 
forge, counterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify, any enrolment, license, 
ce.rtificate, permit, or other document mentioned or required in 
tIllS act, to be g~~nte.d by any offic~r of the revenue, such person 
or persons, so OI1cndlllg, shall forfeIt five hundred dollars. 

§ :31. That if any person or persons shall assault resist ob
struct, or hinder, any officer in the execution of thi~ act ~r of 
any other act or lal\' of the United States, herein men'tioned 
or of any of the powers or a~thori.ties n;sted in him Ly this act: 
or any other act ?r lu\\, as aforesaId, all and every person and 
persons so off~ndlllg~ shall, for every such offence, for which no 
other penalty IS partIcularly provided, forfeit five hundred dol
lars. 

. ~ 32. Th~t if any licensed ship or v~ssel shall Le transferred, 
m whole or ~~ part, to any person who IS not, at the time of such 
~ransfer, a cltl~en of, and resident within, the United States or 
If any such shIp .or vessel. sh,:ll be employed in any other t:ade 
than that for whlc.h she IS lIcensed, or sllUli be found with a 
forged or altered hc~nse, or one granted t'Or any other ship or 
"ess~l, every such sillp or vessel, with her tackle apparel and 
furrll~u,re, and. the cargo fou~d on board her, shall' be forfei~ed. 

§ 0.)0.). Pruvu/cd, ~'l". That III all cases where the wllol 
t f th I I· e, or any pal' ,0 e a( mg, or cargo, on board any ship or vessel h II 

belong, bona fide, to any person or persons other than tl ' s a 
ter 0\ . f· Ie mas-, vner, or manners, 0 such shIp or vessel and h· h 
the duties shall have been previously paid or s~curedupon w d.le 

to. law, shal.l be exe.mpted from any forfeiture under th~C~~; mg 
thmg therem contamed to the contrary notwithstandin. ,any 

I) 34. That the fees and allowances, for the several d~ties and 
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services to be performed in virtue of this act, shall be as follow; Fees and al

that is to say :-For admeasuring every ship or vessel, in order low~nces for 

t I I 1" d d' h 'f f h services to be o t 1e enro ment, or lcensmg an recor mg, t e same, lot e \Jerformed UII-
burt hen of five tons, and less than twenty tons, fifty cents; if of der this act, 

twenty tons, and not exceeding seventy tons, seventy-fi,oe cents; &c. 

if above seventy tons, and not exceeding one hundred tons, one 
hundred cents; if above one hundred tons, one hundred and fifty 
cents :-For every certificate of enrolment, fifty cents.-For 
every endorsement on a certificate of enrolment, twenty cents: 
-For every license, and granting the same, including the bond, 
if not exceeding twenty tons, twenty-five cents; if above twenty, 
and not more than one hundred, tons, fifty cents; and if more 
than one hundred tons, one hundred cents :-For every endorse-
ment on a license, twenty cents :--For certifying manifests, and 
granting a permit for a licensed vessel to proceed from district 
to district, twenty-five cents if less than fifty tons; and if above 
fifty tons, fifty cents :--For receiving a certified manifest, and 
granting a permit, on the arrival of sllch vessel, twenty-five cents 
if less than fifty tons; and if above fifty tons, fifty cents :-For 
certifying manifests, and granting a permit for a registered ves-
sel to proceed from district to district, one hundred and fifty 
cents :-For receiving a certified manifest, and' granting a per-
mit, on the arrival of such registered vessel, one hundred and 
fifty cents :-For granting a permit for a vessel, not belonging 
to a citizen or citizens of the United States, to proceed from dis-
trict to district, and receiving the manifest, two hundred cents: 
-For receiving a manifest, and granting a permit to unload, for 
such last mentioned vessel, on her arrival in one district, from 
another district, two hundred cents :-For granting a permit for 
a vessel. carrying on the fishery, to trade at a foreign port, twen-
ty-five cents: and for the report and entry of any foreign goods 
imported in such vessel, twenty-five cents. 

And where a surveyor shall certify a manifest, or grant a per
mit, or receive a certified manifest and grant a permit, the fees 
arising therefrom shall be receivcd by him solely for his usc. 
And all other fees arising by virtue of this act, shall be receiveo, 
and accounted for, by the collector, or, at his option, by the na
val officer, where there is one, and where there is a collector, 
naval officer, and surveyor, shall be equally dividcd, monthly, 
between the said officers; and where there is no naval officer, 
two-thirds to the collector, and the other third to tile surveyor; 
and where there is only a collector, he shall recein.: the whole 
amount thereof; and where ihere is more than one surveyor in 
any district, each of them shall receive his proportionable part of 

Receipt of 
fec~, and dis
tribution 
tbereof among 
t he office rs of 
the customs. 

such fees as shall arise in the port for which he is appointed: 
Provided always, That in all cases where the tonnage of any ship Persons to be 
or vessel shall be ascertained by any person appointed for that p~id. for ascer

purpose, such person shall be paid a reasonable compensation ~~~~II;u!oonf-the 
therefor out of the fees aforesaid, before any distribution thereof fee~ before rlis
as aforesaid: and every collector and naval officer, and every tribution, &c. 

surveyor, who shall reside at a port where there is no collector, 
shall cause to be affixed, and constantly kept, in some conspicu-

I f ho ° f f r. d d Table of fees, ous pace 0 IS office, a fair table 0 the rates a Ices eman a- in a conspicu-
hIc by this act. ous place. 
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25,000 dolls. 
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5,000 dolls. per 
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§ 35. That all penalties and forfe,itures which shall be incur
red by virtue and force of this act, shall and may be sued for, 
prosecuted, and recovered, in like manner as penalties and for
feitures incurred by virtue of the act, entitled "An act to re
gulate the collection of the duties imposed by law on goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, and 
on the tonnage of ships or vessels," may be sued for, prosecut
ed, and recovered, and shall be appropriated in like manner: 
Provided always, That if any officer, entitled to a part or share 
of any such penalty or forfeiture, shall be necessary as a witness 
on the trial for such penalty or forfeiture, such officer may be a 
witness upon the said trial; but in such case, he shall not re
ceive, or be entitled to, any part or share of the said penalty or 
forfeiture; and the part or share to which he would otherwise 
have been entitled shall accrue to the United States. 

§ 36. That this act shall commence and take effect from and 
after the last day of ?lIay next, and thenceforth the act, entitled 
"An act for registering and clearing vessels, regulating the 
coasting trade, and for other purposes," and also the act, entitled 
"An act to explain and amend an act, entitled" An act for re
gistering and cle,aring vcssels, regulating the coasting trade, and 
for other purposes," shall be repealed, and cease to operate, 
except as to the validi ty of thl' registers, records, enrolments, 
and licenses, with the certificates and' documents, which shall 
have been done or granted, in pursuance of those acts, prior to 
the first day of June next, which shall continue to be of the like 
force and effect as if the sai~l acts were not repealed; and ex
cept also, as to the prosecutIOn, recovery and distribution of 
?-nd for fin~s, penaltics, and forfeitures, ~\'hich may have been 
J!lcun.-ed pnor t? the first day of June next, for which }lurpose, 
IIkcwlse, the saId acts shall continue in force. 

§ 37. That nothing in this act shall be construed to extend 
to any boat or ligh.ter, not being masted" or if masted, and not 
decked, employed 111 the harbor of any town or city. [Approved 
February 18, 1'93.J ' 

CHAP. 53. [~I.] An act providing cOlllpen"ation to the president and ' 
. I • I lJ' < , Ice pres\( ent 01 t Ie lilted Stat('~. 

§ 1. I!eit f'lwcted, (S-c. That from and after the third da of 
March, 111. the present year, the compensation of the president 
of the U 111 ted States. shall be at the rate of twenty-five thousand 
dollars per annum, WIth the use of the furniture and oth fli t 
belong' t tl U' d -, er e ec s , Il1g 0 le mtc ~tatt:s, and now in possession of the 
presIdent: And that of the ,ice president at th f fi 
th dIll ' ,e rate 0 ve Ollsan (0 ars per annum' 111 fu II for th . . . 
t b 'd ' elr respective serVIces' 
o e pal quarter yearly, at the treasury [ a '. 1 Db' 

1 S, 1793.] . .I.I.}JP' Ot ec, .I..' e ruary 
-- -- - --~- --

CHAP, 55. [11.] An ac;to pr'~o:m~o::te::-:t:-;::h-=-e---ro-O'---=-------
repeal the act heretofore ma~e teStsh of useful arts; and to 

f\ • or at purpose. 
y I. Be zt enacted, o/c. That when an e 

ing a citizen or citizens of the United ltit:sso~h 011 pel1sons! be
he or they have invented an d' a a ege that 
manufacture, or composition J ~:7teran useful art, machine, 

, or any new and useful 
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improvement on any art, machine, manufacture, or composition secretary of 

of matter, not known or used before the application, and shall state, &c. a 
. . h f' 'f' . patent llJay be present a petitIOn to t e secretary 0 state, slgm yIDg a desire of granted &e. 

obtaining an exclusive property in the same, and praying that a ' 
patent may be granted therefor, it shall and may be lawful for 
the said secretary of state to cause letters patent to be made 
out, in the name of the United States, bearing teste by the pre
sident of the United States, reciting the allegations and sugges
tions of the said petition, and giving a short description of the 
said invention or discovery, and thereupon granting to such pe-
titioner, or petitioners, his, her, or their, heirs, administrators, or 

Teste and con
tellts of the 
patent. 

assigns, for a term not exceeding fourteen years, the full and Term of the 

exclusive right and liberty of making, constructing, using, and patent. 

vending to others to be used, the said invention or discovery; 
which letters patent shall be deli"ered to the attorney general 
of the United States, to be examined; who, within fifteen days 
after such delivery, if he finds the same conformable to this act, 
shall certify accordingly, at the foot thereof, and return the 
same to the secretary of state, who shall present the letters 

The attorney 
general to ex
amine and cer
tify the pa
tents, &cc. 

patent, thus certified, to be signed, and shall cause the seal of S,eal of the 
the United States to be thereto affixed: and the same shall be lllltc(1 States 

d d 'I bl h b" f h' to be affixed, goo an aval a e to t e grantee or grantees, y Jorce 0 t IS &c. 

act, and shall be recorded in a book, to be kept for that purpose, 
in the office of the secretary of state, and delivered to the pa-
tentee, or his order. 

§ 2. That any person who shall have discovered an improve- Inventors of 
. h .. I fl' . h f improvements ment m t e pnnclp e 0 any mac llne, or m t e process 0 any not entitled to-

composition of matter, which shall have been patented, and shall the rights of 
have obtained a patent for such improvement, he shall not be at tirst invcntors~ 
l 'b nor the latter 
I erty to make, use, or vend, the original discovery, nor shall to those of the 

the first inventor be at liberty to use the improvement: And it former. 

is hereby enacted and declared, that simply changing the form Simply chang
ing the form, 

or the proportions of any machine, or composition of matter, in &c. not a dis-
any degree, shall not be deemed a discovery. covery. 

§ 3. That every inventor, before he can receive a patent, shall Inventors to 

swear or affirm, that he does veri/v oelie'Vc that he is the true ii/rentor swe'lr that 
they believe 

or discoverer of the art, machine, or imprOl'('mellt,for whieh he solicits themselves, in 

a patent; which oath or affirmation may be made before any per- each case, to 

son authorized to administer oaths; and shall deliver a written ~~:r~'iYl~rio~c. 
description of his invention, and of the manner of using, or pro- eh.25. 

cess of compounding, the samc, in such full, clear, and exact A fl"lI, ~lear, 
.. . I .. I h' c ant wntten terms, as to dlstll1gUlSh t le san,c ~rom.a lather t lIlg~ belOre description, of 

known, and to enable any person, skilled 111 the art or sCIence of inven~ions, to 

which it is a branch, or with which it is most nearly connected, ~ delIVered, 

to make, compound, and use, the same. And in the case of any Inc;he cas!} of 

machine, he shall fully explain the principle, and the sevcral a machine, the 

modes in which he has contemplated the application of that ~~i;l~ii~ll:d:o ~r~ 
principle or character by which it may be distinguished from 
other inventions; and he shall accompany the whole with draw- Drawings, 

jngs and written references, where the nature of the case admits written refe: 

f d · . h . f h' d' d f h rences, specl-o rawmgs, or Wit speCimens 0 t e mgre lents, an 0 t e mens &c. 

composition of matter, sufficient in quantity for the purpose of ' 
experiment, where the invention is of a composition of matter; 
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The descrip- which description, signed by himself, and attested by two wit
tion to be sign- nesses shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state; and 
ed attested by ·fi'd . h f h II b t t'd . II t tw~ witnesses, certl e COPieS t ereo s a e co~pe en eVI ence I~ a

h 
couhr lSI 

filed! &c. where any matter or thing, t~)Uchmg such patent fig t,. s a 
~ertlfi~d co- come in question. And such Inventor shall, moreover, delIver a 
pies eVidence, .. ·d d h h II d h 
&c. model of his machme, provi e t e secretary s a eem suc 
A ~odel t~ be model to be necessary. 
~:~I~:~r~el!es_ § 4. That it shall. be lawf~l for an~ invent~r, his exe?ut.or, or 
Ilary by the se- administrator, to assign the title and mterest In the said mven
cretary of tion, at any time; and the assignee, having recorded the said 
;~~~el;tors &c. assignment in the office of the secretary of state, shall thereafter 
may a".i~n ti- stand in the place of the original inventor, both as to right and 
tie an~ mte- responsibility; and so the assignees of assigns, to any degree. 
~::iane~' after § 5. That if any person shall make, devise, and use, or sell, 
reco~d of the the thing so invented, the exclusiye right of which shall, as 
assignment, to aforesaid, have been secured to any person by patent, without stand in the 
place of the in- the consent of the patentee, his executors, administrators, or as-
ventol', &c. signs, first obtained in writing, every person, so offendin!!, shall 
Forfeit of tre- ~ 
ble price &c. forfeit and pay to the patentee, a sum that shall be at least equal 
The forfeiture to three times the price for which the patentee has usually sold 
:e~~db:n ~~c~~_ or licensed to other persons the use of the said invention; which 
tion on the may be recovered in an action on the case, founded on this act, 
case, &c. in the circuit court of the United Statcs, or any other court 
This section is h . . . 1· . 
repealed. avmg competent Juns( Ichon. 
Act of1800, § 6. That the defendant in such action shall be permitted to 
D~f;~d~n~~ plead the general issue, and give this act, and any special mat
may plead the ter,. or whicl~ notice in writing mar have been gi\'en, to the 
general issue, plamtlff or hiS attorney, thirty days before trial in evidence 
:~~ ~~~ i~;lis tending t~ prove that the specification filed by th~ plaintiff doe~ 
evidence, &c. not c?ntam the who.le truth relative to his discovery, or that it 

conta1l1s more than IS necessary to produce the described effect 
which concealment or addition shall fully appear to have hee~ 
made for the purpose of deceiving the public, or t.hat the thin rr 

Judgment, &c. 
fnr defendant, 
ann patent 
voi:I, in the 
cases mention
ed. 
Exclusive 
rights to inven
tions, granter\ 
by any stn te, 
prior to its 
adoption of the 
constitution, 
precludes a pa
tent under this 
act, unless re
linquished, &c. 
Persons having 
applications 
for patents de
pending under 
the act men-
tioned, on 
complying, &c. 
may pursue 
their claims. 
Act of 1790, 
ch. l7.] 34. 

thus secured by patent,. ,,,as not originally discovered by th~ 
patentee, but had been 111 use, or had he en described in some 
public "ork, anterior ~~ the suppo~ed discovery of the patentee, 
or that he had surrel?tltl~:lUsly obtat~ed a paten.t for the discovery 
of another per~()n: III either of which cases, Judgment shall be 
rendered fo.r the defendant, with costs, and the patent shall be 
declared YOld. 

§ 7. That "'here any state, before its adoption of the present 
form or government, sh~lI.ha\'e ;!rantcd an exclusive right to an 
mve~1t~on, the party. cl:lI~lll.!:' that right shall not be capable J 
O?tat~lDg an exclusl\"e rtgh! under this act but on relinquishin 
hiS nght under such particular state' and of su h I' . hg 

t I' b . . 'c re mqUis -
men '. 1\S 0 ylll1lng an exclusive right under this act sh II b 
suffiCient eVidence. a e 

§ s. That the persons whose applications cor pat t 
th t· f . I . . It en s were at 

e Ime 0 pa;;slng t 11S act, depending before the secretar ' of 
state, secretary of war, and attorney aeneral acc r h y 
passed the second session of the first congr~ss e~~:tll~~t?, tA e actt to pr?I?ote the progress of useful arts" on c~ I. . n ac 
conditIOns of this act and payino- the' fe I . ~p ymg. With the 
pu tl · . ' . b es 1elcm rcqUired may 

rsue lelr rcspectlV(': clallns to a patent under the same. ' 
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§ 9. That in case of interfering applications, the same shall 
be submitted to the arbitration of three persons, one of whom 
shall be chosen by each of the applicants, and the third person 
shall be appointed by the secretary of state; and the decision or 
award of such arbitrators, delivered to the secretary of state, in 
writing and subscribed by them, or any two of them, shall be 
final, as far as respects the grallting of the patent: And if either 
of the applicants shall refuse or fail to choose an arbitrator, the 
patent shall issue to the opposite party. And where there shall 
be more than two interfering applications, and the parties apply
ing shall not all unite in appointing three arbitrators, it shall be 
in the power of the secretary of state to appoint three arbitra
tors for tpe pu rpose. 
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Interfering ap
plications to 
be submitted to 
arbitration, 
&c. 
Award of arbi
trators final, as 
to issuing pa
tent, &c. 
Either party 
failing to 
choose an ar
bitrator, &c. 
If more than 
two interfering 
applications, 
&c. 

§ 10. That upon oath or affirmation being made before the Vpon oath,&c. 
judge of the district court, where the patentee, his executors, ad- that a patent 

. . ··d I h· h h ]1 b was obtained mmlstrators, or assigns, resl e, t lUt any patent, w IC s a e surreptitiously, 
issued in pursuance of this act, was obtained surreptitiously, or ~c. and mo

upon false suggestion, and motion made to the said court, with- ti?nl.made 
. h fi·· J' b wit lin three" 
In tree years a ter ISSUIng t le said patent, ut not afterwards, years the 
it shall and may be lawful for the judge of the said district court, judge'may 

if the matter alleged shall appear to him to be sufficient, to ghrant a rule to 

1 h h h· ] . . s ow cause, 
grant a ru e, t at t e patentee, or IS executor, a( mmlstrator, or &c. 

assign, show cause why process should not issue against him to 
repeal such patent. And if sufficient cause shall not be shown The rule abso
to the contrary, the rule shall be made absolute, and thereupon lute and pa· 
the said judge shall order process to be issued against such pa- tent repealed, 

h· d . . .. I f unless suffi-tentee, or IS executors, a rOll1lstrators, or assigns, Wit 1 costs 0 cient came be 

suit. And in case no sufficient cause shall be shown to the con- shown, &c. 

trary, or if it shall appear that the patentee was not the true in-
ventor or discoverer, judgment shall be rendered by such court 
for the repeal of such patent; and if the party, at whose com
plaint the process issued, shall have judgment given against him, 
he shall pay all such costs as the defendant shall be put to in de
fending the suit, to be taxed by the court, and rec.overed in due 
course of law. 

§ Ii. That every inventor, before he presents his petition to 
the secretary of state, signifying his desire of obtaining a patent, 
shall pay into the treasury thirty dollars, for which he shall take 
duplicate receipts; one of which receipts he shall deliver t.o the 
secretary of state, when he presents his petition; and the money, 
thus paid, shall be in full for the sundry services t.o be perform
ed in the office of the secretary of state, c.onsequent .on such pe
tition, and shall pass to the account.of clerk hire in that office. 
Provided, nevertheless, That for every copy, which may be requir
ed at the said .office, of any paper respecting any patent that has 
been granted, the person .obtaining such copy shall pay at the 
rate of twenty cents for every copy sheet of one hundred w.ords ; 

In case ofjudg. 
ment against 
the party COIll

plaining, costs 
for the defend. 
ant, &c. 

Inventor to pay 
30 dolls. before 
petition, taking 
duplicate re
ceipts, &c. 
One receipt to 
accompany the 
petition, &c. 

Fees for copies 
of papers and 
drawings. 

and for every copy .of a drawing, the party .obtaining the same 
shall pay tWQ dollars: of which payments an account shall be Account o{the 

rendered annually, to the treasury.of the United States; and payment of 

I h 11 1 h f 1 k h· . h ffi f fees to be ren-t ley s a a so pass t.o t e account.o c cr' Ire III teo ce 0 (ler~d annuaI-
the secretary of state. Iy, &c. 

~ 12. That the act, passed the tenth day of April, in the year 
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Obsolete. 
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one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled" An act to 
promote the progress of useful arts," be! and the ~ame .is he.reby, 
repealed. Provided always, That nothlllg contaIned In thiS act 
shall be construed to invalidate any patent that may have been 
granted under the au~hority of the sai~ ~ct; and all pate~tees 
under the said act, their executors, administrators, and assigns, 
shall be considered within the purview of this act, in respect to 
the violation of their rights: Provided, such violations shall be 
commi tted after the passing of this act. [Approved, February, 
21, 1793.] 

CHAP. 59. [1;},] An act for repealing the several impost laws of the 
United States, so far as they may be deemed to impose a duty on use
ful beasts imported for breed. 

~ 1. Be it Cltacted, 4'c. That the several laws of the United 
States, imposing duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, im
ported into the United States, so far as they may be deemed to 
impose a duty on horses, cattle, sheep, swine, or other useful 
beasts, imported into the United States, for breed, shall be re
pealed. [Approved, February 27,1793.] 

CHAP. 61. [17.] An act to regulate the claims to invalid pensions. 

Whereas the act, passed at the last session of congress, enti
tled "An act to provide for the settlement of the claims of wi
dows and orphans barred by the limitations heretofore establish
ed, and to regulate the claims to invalid pensions," is found by 
experience inadequate to prevent the admission of improper 
claims to invalid pensions, and not to contain a sufficient facili
ty for the allowance of such as may be well founded: Therefore 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the second, third, and fourth' 
sections of the said act, be repealed, and that, in future ali 
claims to such pensions shall be regulated in the manner foliow
ing, to wit :-First: All evidence relative to invalids shall be 
taken upon oath or affirmation, before the judge of the district in 
which !iuch invalids reside, or before any three persons specially 
aU,thorized by ,commission f~om the said judge.-Secondly : The 
eVidence relatIve to any clalma~t must prove ~ecisi\'e ,disability 
to have ~)een th~ effect ~f known ",:ounds, received while in the 
actual hne of hIS duty, m the servIce of the United State" dur
ing the late ,~ar. That this evidence must be the affida~its of 
the commandlllg officer or surgeon of the ship regime t ' I' I hI' ,n , corps, or company, III \\ lIC 1 sue c allllant served or t\\'O oth d' 
bl ' h ,er cre I-

e WItnesses, to t e same effect settinO' forth the t'lm I I 
f h k ,'eo e an< pace 

o ,suc nown wound.-Th:rdly: Every claimant shall be exa
mmed upon oath or affirmatIOn by two phys'lcl'ans 

b I ' db' , ' or surgeons 
to e aut 101'Ize y COfilllllSSlOn from the said l'ud h h ]1' 

t ' , , h' " ge, W 0 s a 
repor , In wl'Itmg, t Clr 0pIDlOn upon oath or affi' r t' f h 
~t, ftl 'd d' b'l' , rna IOn 0 t e na UI e 0 le SUI Isa I It)' and in what de 't ' 
I ' C ,,' gree I prevents the 

calmant Irom obtammg his livelihood b ] b F 
E' r I ' h II Y a or.- ourthly' vcr) c ,almant s a produce evidence of the tim f h' I .' 
the sernce of the United States. He must al: 0 IS eavm~ 
?ence, of three reputable freeholders of the city t 0 produce eVl· 
In willch he usually resided for the two year '. ownd' .or c1ounty, 

, s 1mme late y after 
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he left the service, as aforesaid, of the existence of his disability Claimant to 
during that period: and ascertaining, of their own knowledge, produce cvi-

'"" I f dence of cOllti-the mode of lile, employment, abor, or means 0 support, of the nuance ofdisa. 
claimant.-Fifthly: And the said claimant must produce the hility, &c. 
evidence of two credible witnesses of the continuance of his dis- Each claimant 

b 'I' fi h .. f h ' 'd J . f to show cause a I Ity, rom t e eXpiratIOn () t e sal two years to t 1C time 0 why he did not 
his application.-3ixthly: Each claimant must show a good and pre\'~usly ap
sufficient cause why he did not apply for a pension, to the per- ~~'e;i~ellce to 
son or persons authorized to examine his claim, on or before the be admittcd in 
eleventh of December, one thousand seven hundred and eighty- rel~tion to ex-

. h h . I" del" f h' S h allllned and re-elg t, t e time Imlte lor app IcatlOns 0 t IS nature.- event - .ieeted claims 
Iy: No evidence of any claimant shall be admitted whose claim &e. ' 
has been examined and reJ'ected, on or before the aforesaid ele- :T1dlC ditstrict 

• JU ge 0 trans-
venth of December, one thousand seven hundred and elghty- mit a list of 
eigh 1. claill15, and the 

§ Th h · d f I d' . h II . I' f h eddence to 2. at t e JU ge 0 tie btnct s a transmit a 1st a suc thesecre:ary f 
claims, accompanied by the evidence herein directed, to the se- war, &c. 0 
cretary for the department of war, in order that the :-ame may The secretary 
b d '1 h II I . . of war to make e compare Wit 1 t e muster ro s, and ot ler documents 111 hiS a statcmcnt tu 
office; and the said secretary shall make a statement of the ca- con~ress, &('. 
ses of the said claimants to con,gress, with such circumstances Persons IIOt on - thc pension liH 
and remarks as may be necessary, in order to enable them to prior to the 23,\ 

take such order thereon as they may judge proper. 0(;\larch,17~"2, 
" ~ '1'h h' r b f' I not l'ntitled to » 0. ~ at no perilon not on t e penslOll I:-;t e ore t le twenty- a pensioll with-

third day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety- o~t complying 
two, shall be entitled to a pension, who shall not have complied \\"th the pro-vi,ions of this 
with the rules and regulations herein prescribed; saving, how- act; saving, 
ever, to all persons, all and singular their rights founded upon &c. 
legal adjudications under the act, entitled" ,\n act to pro\'ide S,>,' act of 2;]d 

fi h I f I I · f'd d I b l\lar('h, 17~!, or t e sett ement 0 t le c al m8 0 WI O\\'S an orp lans, arred eh. J I. 

by the limitations heretofore e:-stablished, and to regulate the l\lea5l1rcs to be 
claims to invalid pensions:" But it shall be the duty of the se- ~~~;:~:,~ t~l; 
cretary of war, in conjtlnction with the attorney general, to take war anrl attor
such measures as may be necessary to obtain all adjudication of np), I?Plleral, to 
h f h U . d ; I I'd' f (Jiltalll all ad-t e supreme c?urt 0 t e nlte :-;tates O!I t Ie va I It l' 0 any jlldication of 

such fights claimed under the act a fore:,;:lId , by the deternllna- tlIP sllpreme 
tion of certain persons stylina themsehes eomillissioners. rOIIl·t Oil t!lC . '" . . \',dlfllry ot 

§ 4. That no claIm to a pelhlOIl shall be allDwC'd under thiS ,.i~hts clailllcd 
act, which shall not be presented within t\\"o years from the pass- &c.. ' 
in!! the same. [/ljJjJro1'ed, FcI,'l"ullry 2:--, 11~,.q 11i\ " cll'"10 0,1-

..... , owe(, un etS, 
- -------- ... ---- &c. 
CHAP. 63. [19.] An act to re:!'lIlare trade and illtcrl:Our~c \\itl! the 111- RepeHled. 

dian rril.('s. Act of 1796, 

§ 1. Be it enactcd, o/c. That no person shall he permitted to 
carryon any trade or intercourse with the Indian tribes without 
a license under the hand and seal of the superintendent (.f the 
department, or of such other person as the president of the U nit
ed States shall authorize to grant licenses for that purpo:,;e ; 
which superintendent, or person so authorized, shall, on appli
cation, issue such license, for a term not exceeding two years, to 
any proper person, who shall enter into bond, with one or more 
sureties, approved of by the superintendent, or person issuing 
such license, or by the president of the United State:;, in the pe-

2U 

ch. :10. 
Tr~oe with the 
InoiHns prohi
hited without a 
liceme, &c. 

Superinten
dents to issue 
licemcs, &0. 
Bono, in case 
of license. 
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na} sum of one thousand dollars, payable to the United States, 
Conc1itinl'lof conditioned for the true and faithful observance of such rules, 
the bond. regulations, and restrictions, as are or shall be made, for the go

vernment of trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes. The 
said superintendents, and persons licensed, as aforesaid, shall be 
governed, in all things touching the said trade and intercourse, 
by such rules and regulations as the president of the United 
States shall prescribe. 

Superintend
ents, &c. to be 
governed by 
regulations 
prescribed by 
the president. 

Persolls gra nt
ing licenses 
may recall 
them, &c. 

§ 2. That the superintendent, or person issuing such license, 
shall have full power and authority to recall the same, if the per
son so licensed shall transgress any of the regulations or restric
tions provided for the government of trade and intercourse with 

And put bonds the Indian tribes; and shall put in suit snch bonds as he may 
in suit, &c. I}ave taken, on the breach of any condition therein contained. 
Persolls trad
ing without Ii· 
cense forfeit 
their merchan
dise, ancl lia
ble to a fille, 
imprisolllllellt, 
&c. 

Proviso; citi
zens travelling 
may purchase 
by exch,lIlge, 
&c. 

§ ~3, That every person who shall attempt to trade with the 
Indian tribes, or shall be found in the Indian country, with such 
merchandise in his possession as are usually \'enrled to the In
dians, without lawflll license, shall forfeit all the merchandise 
offcred for sale to thc Indians, or found in his possession in the 
Indian cOllntry, and shall, moreover, be liable to a fine, not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, and to imprisonment, not exceed
ing thirty day;;, at the discretion of the court in which the trial 
shall be: Provided, That an\' citizen of the United States, mere
ly tra\'clling through any In~lian town or territory, shall be at li
berty to purchase, by exchange or otherwise, such articles as 
may be necessary fol' his subsistence, without incurring any pe
nalty. 

Citizens or in- §,4. That if any citizen or inhabitant of the United States, or 
habitants of of either of the terri torial d ist rict.s of the V nited States, shall go i I}-
the U, States, I 
&c.comlllit- to. any town.' sett ement, or territory, IJ"longing to any nation or 
ting murdt'r, tnbe of Inrhans, and, shnlllhe.re commit murder; robbery, larceny. 
&c. in Inrli'LI] 1 ' 
to"ns, subject tr~spass, or ~Jt ler Cl'ln~e, agalll.st th.e perSOI? or pr.op:rty of any 
to thp. ~al11e fr!e~dly Indian or Indians" W.hICh, If.co.mmlt~ed wlthlll the juris
pUllbhmelll as diction of any state, or wlthlll the JunsdlctlOll of either of the 
jf cOlllmiu.·d 
al!;ainst a Citi- said districts, against a citi.zen. thereot~ \\"~uld be punishable by 
zen, &c. the laws of sue~ state or dl~tflCt, sue,h offender shall be subject 

to. t~e same pUl1lshmen.t, a.s If the ofien<:e had been committed 
wlthlll the state or district to which he or she may belonO' 
against a citizen thereof. 0' 

Citizens sct- § 5. That if any stlch.citizen or inhnbitant shall make a set-
tling on,or sur- tl tid b I I 1 
veying Inrlian emen on an s . C ~l1glllg , to any nc, ian tribp., or shall survey 
lands, &c. for- such lands, or deslgndte theIr boundancs by marking t 
feit not exceed- th ' {' tl ~ f " rees, or 
ine: 1,000 0 erWlse, .lOr le plll pose 0 settlement, he shall forfeit a sum, 
dolls, &c. im- not exceeding one ,thou.sand dollars nor Icss than one hundred 
prisonlllcnt, ?ollars, ~nd s~ffer Impnsonment, 110t exceeding twelve months 
&c. In th~ discretIOn of the Court bef.)re whom the trial shall be ~ 
The president And It shall, moreover, be lawful for the president of the Un't d 
:;~~e~s':~\'i~- States to take such mea~ures as he may judge necessarv, to

l ~_ 
habitants from !l10ve ,from lands belongmg to any Indian tribe an 't' 
Indian lands, Inhabitants of the United States - ,I h d' Y Chi Izens or 
&c. f1 k . , \\ 10 ave rna e, or s all here-

a ter rna e, or attempt to make, a settlement thereon 
Horses not to ~ G. That no person shall b 'd . 
be purchased f I d' f ,e per~l1Itte to purchase any horse 
oflndi8n~ &c. 0 an n lan, or 0 any white man lO the Indian territory, with-
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out special license for that purpose; whic.h license the superin- without li
tendent, or such other person as the presIdent shall appoint, is cense, &c. 

h . which the su-
ereby authorized to grant, on the same terms, conditions, and perintendent 

restrictions, as other licenses are to be granted under this act: may grant, &c:. 

Provided also, That every person who shall purchase a horse or 
horses, under such license, before he exposes such horse or 
horses for sale, and within fifteen days after they shall have been 
brought out of the Indian country, shall make a particular return, 
to the superintendent, or other person from whom he obtained 
his license, of every horse by him purchased, us aforesaid, de
scribing such horses by their color, height, and other natural 
or artificial marks, under the penalties contained in their respec-

Proviso; per
sons purchas
ing harges of 
(lidians, before 
l'xpo.,illg them 
to sale, &c. to 
make return, 
,\:c. 

tive bonds. And every person purchasing a horse or horses, as Forfeit of from 

aforesaid, in the Indian country, without a special license, shall, 30 to 100 dolls. 
£" I h d d b I· I j'H" ptlrrha,illg lOr every horse t lUS purc ase an roug It mto any selt ement a horse in the 

of citizens of the United States, forfeit, {iJr every horse thus pur- Indian rotln

chased, or brought from the Indian country, a slim not more than tf\', witllOlltli-

one hundred dollars, nor less than thirty dollars, to be recovered 
"ense, ..... c. 

in any court of record having competellt jurisdiction. And eve- PlII"chasers 

ry person who shall purchase a horse, knowing him to be brought kll')wil'g hors

out of the Indian territory by any person or per:.:ons not licensed, es 10 have b:en 

b h I I II r r· I prorllren Wllh· 
as a ove, to purc ase t le same, S la 10l"lelt t IC value of such (lilt license to 

horse; one half for the benefit of the informant, the other half foil,·il, &/ 
for the use of the United States to be recovered as aforesaid. A 1l~[)i~ly for 

. ' till' mlol"ll1.'r. 
~ 7. That no agent, supenntendent, or othcr person, autho- P~rsons autho-

rized to grant a license to trade, or purchase horses, shall have lized 10 grant 
. . d· I I [ j. I !i('('l1st'S I1I,t to any mterest or concern III any tra e Wit I t lC I)( lans, or in t le be ("Oor"IIII,rl 

purchase or sale of any horses, to or from any InJian; and that in Ir"d,", &c. 
any person offending herein, shall forfeit olle thousand dollars, Fe 1";('" , o""'"lId· 

d f I ill!!; [0 fIJI (cit 
and be imprisone ,at the discretion () t le court, be{i)re which 1,01l0 dolls. 

the conviction shall be had, not exceeding twelve months. allrl ,ufi·,'r im-

§ S. That no purchase or grant of lands, or of any title or pli,OnInCIII, 

claim thereto, from any Indians, or nation or tribe of Indians, ~~·PIIITIF1,eof 
within the bounds of the United States, shall be of any validity, lallds f'OIll thl' 

in law or equity, unless the same be made by a treaty or con- Indiall', within 
Ihe boullds of 

vention entered into pursuant to thl:! constitution: And it shall the U. ~t"IPS, 
be a misdemeanor in any person, not employed under the autho- ,",did, lInless 
. flU· d S . .. I df"cteri pursu-rlty 0 t lC nlte tates III negotlUtlllg suc 1 treaty or conven- alit to the ("on. 

tion, punishable by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, and qitUlioll, &c. 

imprisonment not exceeding twelve months, directly or indirect- Fine lint ex· 
ceeding 1,000 

Jy to treat with any such Indians, nation or tribe of Indians, for dolls. and im-

the title or purchase of any lands by them heir! or claimed: Pm- prisonment, for 

id d h I TI . h II I I ' I r I lInauthorizer! 
tJ e , nevert e ess, lat It s a )e an-Ill lOr t le agent or agents trcatin~ for 

of any state, who ~ay be present at any treaty held with Indians, laneis wilh the 

under the authority of the United States, in the presence, and [nrlian~, &cc • 
. h h b· f. h Pro,"i,o; lIlak-WIt t e appro atloll 0, t e commissioner or eommissioncrs of ing it lalVful 

the United States appointed to hold the same, to propo3e to, and for the a~rnts 
adjust with, the Indians, the compensation to be made for their of a state to 

act, with the 
claims to lands within such state, which shall be extinguished by approbation of 
the treaty. a coml11i~s;()o· 

§. 9. ~hat, in order to promote civilization among the friendly :~ ~~~:6,U~~~ 
Indian trIbes, and to secure the continuance of their friendship, The president 

it shall and may be lawful for the president of the United StateR may cause the 
(nrlians 10 bit 

20* 
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furnished with to cause them to be furnished with useful domestic animals and 
~seful, domes- implements of husbandry, and also to filrnish them with goods or 
tIC ammals, 'h ' h I II ' ddt &c. money, m sue proportIons as e s la JU ge proper, an 0 ap-

point such persons, ~rom time to time, a~ temporary agent~, to 
Proviso; the reside among the Indians, as he shall thmk proper: Promded, 
whole amount That the whole amount of such presents, and allowance to such 
ofpresents,&c. h II d h d d II not to exceed agents, s a not excee twenty t ousan 0 ars per annum. 
20,000 dolls. § 10. That the superior courts of each of the said territorial 
~er a~n. ,districts, and the circuit courts, and other courts of the United 
to~r:[I~~u~~~n- States, of similar jurisdiction in crirninal causes, in each district 
circuit and' of the United States, into which any offender against this act 
f~~:~t~~U~~;h shall be first brought, or in whic,h he shall be apprehended.' shall 
power to hear have, and are hereby invested with, full power and authorIty, to 
anel determine hear and determine all crimes, offences, and misdemeanors, 
offences, &c. 'h' h d' I ' , h agamst t IS act; suc courts procee mg t lerem m t e same 

manner as if such crimes, offences, and misdemeanors, had been 
committed within the bounds of their respective districts: And 
in all cases where the punishment shall not be death, the county 
courts of quarter sessions in the said territorial districts, and the 
district courts of the United States in their respective districts, 
shall have, and are hereby invested with, like power to hear and 
determine the same. 

The president, § 11. That it shall and may be lawful for the president of the 
&;. melay caubse United States, and for the governors of sllch territorial districts, 
ouen ~rs to e '1 f I d h ' , , , 
apprehended, respectl\'elY, on proo to t lem rna e, t at any citizen or cItIzens 
&c. of the United States, or of the said di"tricb, or either of tltem, 

have been guilty of any of the said crimes, offences, or misde
meanors, within any town, settlement, or territory, belonginO' to 
any nation or tribe of Indians, to cause such person or per~ons 
to be apprehended, and brought into either of the United States 
or of the said districts, and to be proceeded aO'ainst in due cours~ 

~here th~ pu- of law. And in all cases where the punishm~nt shall be death 
D1shment '5 ' h II b I {' I {' t ' , , 
death, the go- It s a e awlU lOr tile governor of the dlstnct into which the 
vernor, &c, offend~r may be firs~ ~rought, or in which he may be apprehend-
may issue a ed t f ,I ' h 
commission of ' ' () Issue a com~l1ISSlOn 0 oyer anu terminer to t e superior 
oyer and ter- Judges of the district, \\'ho shall ~ave full P?wer and authority to 
miner, &c. hear and determll1e all sllch capItal cases, In the same manner 

as the superior courts of such districts have, in their ordinary 
sessIOns: .\nd w~len the offender ~hall be brought into, or shall 
?e apprehended In, any of the UlIIted States. except Kentucky 
It I~lklall be la,w~ul for the president of the United States to issu~ 
a I, e cOmrl1lSSlOn to any two jl~dges ?f t~e s~ preme court of the 
United States, and the Judge of the dlstnct, In which the offend
er may have been apprehended or first brought; which judO'es 
or any two of them, shall have the same J'urisdict'lon I'n hO

' 

A moiety of 
lilies ann 10.
feiture, to in
formpr; ex
cept, &c. 

, I h'" , suc ca-
pIta cases, as t e ClrcUlt court ot such district and h'll 

Itt 'I d' l ' , s a pro-ceee n, rta an JUt .~ment, In the same manner as s.t ' . 
court might or could do. UC 1 CIrCUIt 

§ 12, That all fines and forfeitures which shall ac d 
th' t I II b hi' crue un er IS ac , S la e, one- a f to the use of the' fi 
other, half to the use of the United States ex~~ ~rrn~nt, ~d the 
~ecutl?n shall be first instituted on behalf of t6e Unye J S pr~
In whIch case the whole shall be to their use. te tate::;, 
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§ 13. That nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent 
any trade or intercourse with Indians living on lands surrounded 
by settlements of the citizens of the United States, and being 
within the jurisdiction of any of the individual states. 

§ 14. That all and eyery other act and acts, coming within 
the purview of this act, shall be, and are hereby, repealed. 

§ 15. That this act shall be ill force for the term of two years, 
and from thence to the end of the then next session of congress, 
and no longer. [dpproml, .Uarch I, 1793.] 
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Nothing in this 
act to prevent 
trade, &c. 

Acts corning 
\\ ithin thp pur
view 01 this 
act, repe~,led. 
Li.ltitation of 
this act to the 
1st June, 1796. 

----------------------~----

CHA.P. 6-1. l20.j All act to a"c.ertaiu the tees ill admiralty proceedings in Expired. 
the district courts of the U niter! States, and for other purpuses. ~t'l' act of 

§ 1. Be it cllacted, l)·C. That from and after the first day of !:';~'f~~9:,1~h. 
May next, there shall not be taxed or adjudged to any officer, or 1-25. . 

other person any greater or other fee or reward for or in re- rep, III the dls-
, , ., trict courts in 

spect of, any service to be done or performed in any of the dis- ca,es of admi-

trict courts of the United States, in cases of admiralty or mari- ralty proceed

time jurisdiction, than such as is hereinafter specified; that IS to ~'~rlV~~t;: It~;3. 
say: 

Fees of the counsellor, or attornl'lJ, in the district court, in admi- Attorney's fees, 
ralty and maritime proceedings. 

The stated fee for drawing and exhibiting libel, claim, or an
swer, in each cause, three dollars :-Drawing interrogatories, 
three dollars :-And all other services, ill anyone cause, three 
dollars. 

§ 2, Fees of tlte clerk of tlte district COltrf, in atllllirulty and mrlri- Clerk's fees. 

time causes. 
For drawing every f'tipulation, process, monition, or subprena, 

for each sheet cOlltaining ninety words, fiftecll ccnts :-Alld fOl' 
engrossing each sheet, ten cents :-Entering the return of pro
cess, fifteen cents :-Filing every libel, claim, pleauing, or other 
paper, six cents :-Copics of the pleadings, interrogatories, de
positions, and exhibits, when required, for each sheet of ninety 
words, ten cents :--Entering each proclamation, fiftcen cents: 
Entering each default, t\\'elvc cents :--Entering every rule of 
court, fifteen cents :-Examinir:g each witness, and drawing his 
deposition, for each sheet cOlltaining ninety words, fifteen cents: 
-Certifying each exhibit, or writing shown to a witness at his 
examination, twenty-firc cents :-Drawing every decree, or de
cretal order, for each shcet containing llillety words, fifteell 
cents :-And for entering the fame in the minutcs, for each sheet, 
as aforesaid, ten cents :-For drawing a record, or making a 
copy of the proceedings, for each sheet containing ninety words, 
fifteen cents :-But no pleading, deposition, exhibit, or other 
writing, to be inserted therein YerLatim, or in hmc Yerba, shall 
be computed as any part of such draft :-Entering a record in 
the register, or engrossing, or copying, procecdings or record,; 
to be sealed or exemplified, for each sheet of ninety words, in
cluding all the pleadings, depositions, exhibib, and writings, in
serted therein, ten cents :-Every certificate, twenty cents:
Entering return of appraisement, or sales, for each sheet of nine
ty words, ten cents :-Affixing the seal to any paper, when rc
quired, twenty-five cents :-Drawing commission to examine 
:witnesses, for each sheet containing ninety words. fifteen cents: 
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--And for engr{Jssing the same, if on parchment, including the 
parchment, twenty cents :-And if on paper, for each sheet of 
ninety words, ten cents :-Swearing each witness in court, ten 
cents :-For every entry or wliting not mentioned or described, 
such allowance shall be taxed as for similar services herein 
mentioned.-All money deposited in court, one and a quarter 
per cent. 

Marshal's fees. § 3. Fees of the marshal, in the district court, in admiralty and 
maritime crluses. 

Allowance of 
compl!nsCt tion, 
to p,.,tirs ob
taillill~ judg;~ 
mellts III lhe 
SlIPff'rtW, cir
cuit, and dis· 
trict rOllrts, fOl' 

their tra vel, 
&c. except,&c. 
Limitation of 
this act to the 
3d of March, 
1795. 

Act of I i~9, 
ch. :lO. 

Attendance of 
one ju-tice of 
the slIpre,ne 
court at a dr
j:uit Co" .. t 
deemed sutli-
cient. 
The sUiJreme 

For summoning every witness, or appraiser, fifteen cents: 
Making each proclamation, fifteen cents: Serving every capias, 
attachnlent, or summons, one dollar and fifty cents: Travelling 
each mile, going only either to serve process, or subprenn wit
nesses, ten cents: Custody fees of a vessel, for each day, one 
dollar and fifty cents: Sales, for any sum under five hundred 
dollars, two and an half per cent. and for any larger sum, one 
and a quarter per cent. IIpon the excess. 

~ .1. That there be allowed and taxed in the supreme, circuit, 
and district, courts of the United States, in favor of the parties 
obtaining jLldgnlents therein, such compensation for their travel 
and attendance, and for attorneys' and counsellors' fees, except 
in the district courts in cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdic
tion, as are allowed in the supreme or superior courts of the 
respective states. 

§ 5. That this act shall continue and be in force for the term 
of one year, and from thence until the end of the next session of 
congress thereafter, and no longer. [./lpproved, March 1, 1793.] 

CHAP. (j6. [2~.] An act in addition to th act, entitled" An act t~ estahli-;I~ 
the jU!lieial cOllrts of tlJC LJ')ited ~tates. 

. ~. l. Be it enacted, o/c. That the attendance of only olle of the 
Justices of the supreme court, at the several circuit courts of the 
Unit~~ ~tntes, to be hereafter held, shall be sufficient, any law 
requIJ.'mg the a.ttendance ~f two of the said justices llotwith
standll~g: Prowled, That. It s.hall be lawful for the supreme 
court, In Cases where special clrcllmstan.ces shall, in their judg

court Ill~y, in n.lent, render the sam. c n.ecessary, to aSSI,!!n two of the said J'us-sph:i;d Cd~t'~, '-' 

assi~n t\\'o jus- tlces to attend t~e CirCUit court or courts; and it shall be the 
tices, &"'. duty. of the JU.SlJces, so assi2:ned, to. attend accordingly. .I1nd 
The rj,eu,t d l I 'r, ~ 
cou,t may, in prOt'! C( fI so, 1a.t \\' ~en on I y one Judge of the su preme court 
tlIP rases men· shall attend any CIITUlt court and the district judge shall be ab
~r~ejl~(~~;'~~t ~ent, or shall hu\e been of counsel, or be concerned in interest 
the supreme tn.anx calise then pending, such circuit court mav consist ofth~ 
court alone. saal Judge of the supreme court alone. • 
~hct~)r H

l
02, ~ ~ ~hnt if at any t.im~ only one judge of the supreme court 

Thejnrlge of an tfie JI~ge ?f the dlstnct, shall sit in a circuit c01Jrt, and up~ 
~~:,StU~~,~~~,e on a na earlng of a ca~ls:-, or .of a plea to the jurisdiction of 
districtjllrlge the ~ourt, they. shall be dlVJde~l In opinion, it shall be continued 
heing di\'ided tOdt'ft~ succ~edJng court; and If, upon the second hearing wh 
in opinion, in a..I. eren t Judge of the su prenle CI)U rt shall be '. en 
the C~SC6 men· d I I present a I k 
tioned, a con- I\'JSlon s 13 I take place the district jud dh' '. I e 
tinuance to mer opinion, judgment 'shall be rend gel ~ erlDg t? hIS for-
take place; the opinion of the presiding J'udge. ere In conformuy to the 
district judge 
adhering, the opinion 

of 'he presiding judge to prevail, &r, 
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§ 3. That the supreme court, or, when the supreme court The supreme 

shall not be sitting, anyone of the justices thereof, together with c.ourtl or a ;us

the judge of the district within which a special session, as here- &~~ :I:=~e~i:'ect 
after authorized, shall be holden, may direct special sessions of sp.ecials~s~i?ns 
the circuit courts to be holden for the trial of criminal causes, of the rCHcuhlt 

. .., • COlll't, or t e 
at any convel1lent place \\'lthll1 the district, nearcr to the place trial of crimi-

where the offences may be said to be committed, than the place nnl causes, at 

I I d· . TI h places nearer, or p aces appointed by law for t Ie or lI1ary sessions: lUt t e .s.c. 
clerk of sllch circuit court shall, at least thirty days beforc the 
commencement of such special session, cause the time and place 
for holdinO' the same to be notified, for at least three wccks, suc
cessi\'ely,~in one or more of the newspapers published nearest 
to the place where the i3c~sion is to be holden: That all process, 
writs, and recognisances, of e\'ery kind, whether respecting ju
ries, witnesses, bail, or olhcn·.is::, which relate to the cases to 
be tried at the said special "l'~SiOIlS, shall be considered as be-
longing to such se~sions, in the same lnanner as if they had 
been issued or taken in reference thereto: That any special 
session may be adjourned to any time or times previous to the 
next stated meeting of the circuit court: That all business de
pending for trial at allY special court, sl1<ll1, at the close thereof, 

Special ses
~inllS lIlay be 
arljourned, &:c. 

be considered as of course rem()\':~d to the next stated term of Di~trict courts 

the circuit court: .\nd that the district courts of l'.lainc and r,t ~I"ill" ami 

K 
KplIllIrky em

entllcky, shall hare like power to hold special sessions I':>r the po\\'rlrrl to 

trial of criminal cau,.;cs, as hath been heretofore gi\'en, or is hold spec'al 
h b' h" b' h I I I' 5('~:=ioIlS for the ere y given, to t e CITCUIt courts, SU Ject to tel ~e re!:\'u atlons tli,,j of c,if',i-

and restrictions. n',j (,;"'>I'S, &r. 
§ 4. Tint bail, [.)r appearance in any comt of the tTnited l3"il, f .. , "p_ 

States, in allY crilllin:d cause in which bail is by law allowed, 
may be taken hy any judge of the Lnitcd States, any chancellor, 
judge of a supreme, or superior, COllrt, or chief or first judge of 
a court of common plens, of an~' state, or mayor of a city, in 
either of them, and by any per,on haying authority from a cir
cuit court, or the district courts of ~J;line or KentlJckv, to take 
bail; which authority, revocabl(· at the discretion of s~lch court, 
any circuit court, or cithf'r of the district courts of ~laine or 
Kentucky, may give to one or lIlore discreet persons, learned in 
the law, in any district for which such court is holden, where, 
from the extent of the d:~trict, and remoteness of its parts from 
the usual residence of any of the beforcllnmed officers, "uch pro
vision shall, in the opinion of the cOllrt, be nece"snry. Pro7:ided, 
That nothing herein shall be construed to ('xtend to taking bail 
in any case where the punishment for the ofience may be death; 
nor to abridge any power heretofore given by the laws of the 
United States, to any description of per~(jns to take bail. 

§ 5. That writs of 11e exeat, and of injullction, may be grant
ed by any judge of the supreme court, ill cases \\here they might 
be granted by the supreme or a circuit cOllrt ; but no writ of ne 
exeat shall be granted unless a suit in equity be commenced, 
and satisfactory proof shall be made to the court or judge grant
ing the same, that the defendant designs quickly to depart from 
the United States; nor shall a writ of injunction be granted to 
stay proeeedings in any court of a ~tatf' ~ nor shall such ",rit he 

prdl "Ilre ill 
rlimin;,1 
causes, &c. 
mav he t"kpn 
hy ilny judge of 
the U. Sla les, 
clw lIC'elior, 
j lIrige of a su-
pcrior Slate 
rOllrt .. ,'\:c. 
Cifcuit courts, 
or d istrirt 
courts of 
Maine and 
K~ntllcl\y,may 
authorize dis-
cred persons, 
,\:r. to lake 
bail, &c. 
Proviso; no
thing herein to 
extpllrl 10 lak-
in~ bail ",here 
the punishment 
is d"ath, &r:. 
'''rils of III' 
exeat and of 
injunction, 
may be grant
~rl by any 
jurlge,&c., Act 
of 1807, ch. 
6B. [58.] 
No writ of ne 
l'X""!, .te. 
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No writ of in
junction to 
stay proceed
ings in a state 
court, nor in 
any case with
out reasonable 
notice, . &c. 
Subplenas may 
run frolll one 
district to an
other; provi
den, &c. 
The courts 
may, from time 
to tillie, make 
rules, i>:.r. 

Apprai,cl's 
nppointt',l un
rier the a<ltho
rity of n >totl', 
to a rpra 'I ~l' 
gocods takpn fill 

'a {it'd rtldlt~ 
out ot allY 
court (I;' the 
V. :---.tdtr· ... , &(~. 

The ma, gh;c I to 
Summon ap
pr;t i~('I:-', \.\:c. 

.ilppra;,prs PH

titled tf) like 
fpcs, &0. 
Appr"i"'rs 
failing to at
tend, the mar
shal may pro
ceed to sell, 
&~. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1797, 
ch.31. 

The spring cir
cuit courts of 
the eastel'll dis
tri€t to be held 
as mentioned. 

Appeals, pro
c:e~ses, recog-
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granted in any case, without reasonable previous notice to ~he 
adverse party, or his attorney, of the time and place of moving 
for the same. 

~ 6. That subprenas for witnesses, who may be required to 
attend a court of the United States, in any district thereof, may 
run into any other district: Provided, That in civil causes, the 
witnesses living out of the district in which the court is holden, 
do not live at a greater distance than one hundred miles from the 
place of holding the same. 

~ 7. That it shall be lawful for the several courts of the Unit
ed States, from time to time, as occasion may require, to make 
rules and orders for their rcspccti\'c courts, directing the return
ing of writs and processc:-:, the filing of declarations, and other 
pleadings, the taking of rule!', the entering and making up judg
mellb by default, aud other matters in tlte vacation; and other
wise, in a manner not repugnant to the laws of the United States, 
to regulate the praeti.cL: of the said courts, respectively, as shall 
be fit and necec;sary for the advancement of justice, and espe
cially to that end to prevent delays in proceedings. 

~ b. That where it is now required by the laws of any state, 
that goods taken in execution, on a writ of fieri facias, shall be 
appraised prniolls to the sale thereof, it shall be lawful for the 
appraiser~ appointed under the authority of the state, to appraise 
g()()d~ taken ill nt.clItion, on a fieri facias issued out of any 
comt or 1111' l'lIited ;:";t;Itl'S, in tile same manner as ifsuch writ 
had j"tl,·d qui uf a court held under the authority of the state; 
and it shall Le till' duty of the marshal, in whose custody such 
gnod~ may I)(~. to "uITImon the appraisers, in like manner as the 
sherill" i,;, Ly the la\\s of the state, required to summon them: 
and the apprai~er,; sl:all be entitled to the like fees as in cases 
of app~ai~elTIelJts under the la\\',; of the state; and if the apprais
er~," bemg ~L1ly sumnlOned, shall fail to attend and perform the 
dutIes r~qlllred of them, the marshal may proceed to sell such 
goods WIthout an appraisement. [Approved, Jllflrch 2, 1793.] 

CHA:. {ii, en:] An act to alter the times awl places of holding the cir
ClIlt COUl"ts III the eastel'll ilistl'il't, and in North Carolina, and for other 
purposes. 

~ 1. E,e i~ cll~(cteil, ~c. That the spring circuit courts of the 
easter~ dlstrtct, Il1stead of b~illg held at the times and places now 
establIshed by ~aw for holdIng the same, shull, from henceforth, 
be held ~t tl,le tImes ,and places following, respectively, namely; 
for t,li: dlstTlct ~f ~ en" Y o!'k, at 0'ew York, on the fifth day of 
Apnl, for the dlstnct of Connecticut, at ~ew Haven on the 
twenty-fifth d~y of .\pril; for the district of Vermont, a~ Wind
sor a?d Bennl11gton, alternately, beo-inning at the first on th 
twelfth day of May; for the district of New Hampshire, ~t Ports~ 
mouth, on the twenty-seventh day of May; for the district of 
Massach~se!ts, at Boston, on the seventh day of June' and 
for the dlstnct of Rhode Island at Newport on th . , h 
d f J Ad" , . ,e ntneteent ay 0 une. n If any of the Said days shall hap S 
day th t " I pen On a un-, e cour s, respective y, shall commence and b h Id 
the day following. And all causes now pending 7n ~he e~a~d 
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courts, and all appeals, processes, and recognisances, returned, nisances, &c. 

or returnable, to the same, and all officers, jurors, parties, and to be returned, 

h 11 b el h' &c. conforma-witnesses, s a e conlormab e to t IS act. ble to this act. 

~ 2. That from and after the expiration of the session of the Stated sessions 
circuit court of the state of North Carolina, which is to com- of the circuit 

mence on th,e fir.st dax of June ~ext, (\\:hich session shall be ~~;r!tt~~~~~a
held, any thIng In thIs act nohvlthstandmg, at Newbern) the courthouse; 

stated sessions of the said court shall be held at Wake court- Pl;rlm!lnen&llyat 

h 'h' h h b I' h 'd .. a elgh, c. ouse, elt er In t e court ouse e ongmg to t e Sal county, or 
in some convenient building contiguous thereto, until there shall 
be convenient accommodations for the said purpose in the city 
of Raleigh, in the said state; after which, and upon its being 
made so to appear to the said court, the said court is hereby au-
thorized and directed, at the close of the session then depending, 
to adjourn the said court to meet at its next stated session in the 
city of Raleigh; which said city of Raleigh shall thereafter be 
the place at which the stated sessions of the said court shall be 
constantly held. 

~ 3. Inasmuch as there was not a sufficient quorum of judges Inconsequence 
to hold the circuit court for the district of 1'\ orth Carolina, for of want of a 

h f d ' b' N b h quorum at No-t e purpose 0 omg USllless, at ovem er term, one t ousand "ember term, 
seven hundred and ninety-two, that it shall and may be lawful process to be 
for the district J'ud!Ze of the state of 1\orth Carolina to direct issued for sum-

~ moning, &.C. 
the clerk of the said court to issue such process for the purpose for June term, 
of having jurymen summoned to attend the said court at the in like mannel' 

h fi d f J } I d b as had been is-term to commence on t erst ay 0 une next, as 1e 1a e- sued for .No-

fore issued for the like purpose returnable to November term, vember term, 

abovementioned; that the jurymen ordered by the said process &.c. 
to be summoned shall be ordered to be summoned in the same 
proportion, and from the same counties, as those jurymen who 
were ordered to be summoned by the process returnable at No-
vember term abovementioned: And the marshal is to execute The manha} 

the said process, and the jurymen legally summoned in conse
quence thereof are to attend the said court, under the like 
penalties for disobedience as if the said process had been order
ed to be issued as usual by the said court; and the marshal and 
the jurymen who attend at the said court shall be entitled to 
the like allowance fi)r their sen ices, respectively. And it is 
hereby declared, that all suits and proceedings, of what nature 
or kind soe\'er, which haye been commenced in the said court, 
and not finished, shall be proceeded on at the ensuing term, in 
the same manner, and to the same effect, as if the said circuit 
court had been regularly held at November term, as aforesaid, 
and continuances had been regularly held of all such suits and 
proceedings from the said last mentioned term to the ensuing 
term. [Approved, ;March 2, 1793.] 

to execute pro
erss, jurJ"lllen 
to attend, &c. 

Suits, &c. to 
be proceeded 
on, &.c. 

CHAP. 68. (24.] An act supplementary to the act, entitled "An act to Repealed. act 
pl'ovide more effectually for the collection of the duties imposed by Jaw of 1799, ch. 
on goods, wares, and mel'chandise, imported into the United States, 128. 
and on the tonnage of ships or vessels." 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That there shall be in the state of Hard~icke, in 

Georgia a district, to be called the district of Hardwicke, to Ged~rgl.a't to be 
a litne. 
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Harchvicke the 
only port of en
try; a collec
tor, &c. 

Lake Champ
lain, within 
the state of N. 
York, to be a 
district, &c. 
Thc president 
to appoint tilC 
port of entry 
and ddi\,cIY, 
&c. collector, 
&c. 

The exception 
relative to 
Louisdlle ap
plicable to the 
district of 
Challlplain. 

100 oolls. ad
ditional yearly 
allowance to 
the collectors 
of Verlllont 
and Champ
lain. 

Allowance to 
the collectors 
mentioneo, di
minished. 

Officers of the 
CUStOIllS not to 
nwn "('sse I s, 
nor to act as 
agents, &c. 

Officers of the 
CUStOIllS not to 
be concerned 
in the importa
tion of goods, 
&c. under a 
penalty of 500 
clollars. 

1792. - CHAP. 68. 

comprehend all the watcrs~ shores, bays, ~arbors, creeks, and 
rivers between the south pOint of Ossa bow Island, and the south 
point 'of Warsaw island; that in the said district the town of 
Hardwicke shall be the only port of entry, and a collector for 
said district shall be appointed, to reside at Hardwicke; and 
the said collector shall be entitled to receive the like fees, and 
the same yearly allowance, \\' ll!ch is paid to the collector of the 
district of ~t. Marv's, in the said state. 

§ '2. That so ml;ch of lake ~hamplai.n, \\'it~ t~c shores, bays, 
and rivers, ronnectcd thercwlth, as beth wlthlll the state of 
New York, :-;i1all be one entire district, to be called the district 
of Champlain; and the president of the United States be, and 
hereby is, authorized to appoint !'uch place within said district, 
to be the port of entry anel delivery within the same, as he may 
decm e.\pedicnt; and a collector tor the said district shall be 
arl)()inted, to reside at such place \rithin the said district as the 
president of the Unit,·d f.:tates shall direct, who shall be allow
ed the :,;ame IcC's as ar;' allul.red the collector in the district of 
Vermont: Prol'idcd, IICI'crf/II'/r'ss, That the exception contained 
in the sixty-ninth section of the act auovemcntioned, relative to 
the district of Louisrillc, sldI be, and hereby is, extended to 
the district of Champlain. 

~ ;]. That, from and after tlie Ltst day of June next, the col
lectors in the districts of "l'I'mont and Champlain, in addition 
to the fees and emoluments "hich may accrue to them in the 
collection of the duties of impost and tonnage by the provisions 
already macie, shall severally have, and be entitled to receive, 
the yearly ~um flf one hU!lilr,-,d dollal's each. 

~ 4. That from and after the last day of June next, the al
lowance of one half pCI' centum to the collectors of the dis
tricts of Pennsylvania and of the city of New York, and the al
lowance of one f'Cf ccntmll to the collectors of the districts of 
Boston and Chark~I()Wn, and of Baltimore, on the amount of 
all ~he m~neys by them respectively received, on amount of the 
~utiCS of Impost and ~ollnag(" ~hall cease, and, instead thereof, 
from. all? ane.r the sald b~t day of June next, the collectors of 
the dls~ncts of Pennsyl.vania, an? of the city of .lXew York, shall 
be entitled to .t.ln~e-clghths (>1 one per centum, and the col
lectors of the dlstncts of Boston and Charlestown, and of Balti
more, shall be entitled to three~fourths of olle per centum, on 
all s~ch mOlley.s by them respectively received. 

§ v. That, from and after the first day of January next, no 
offi~.er, of the cU,st?ms, or othe.r person employed under the au
thOllt} o,f the llllted State~, III the collection of the duties im
Phse~ ~} 1a\: on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into 
t e .llIte ~tate>" .and on the tonnage of ships or vessels shall 
own, III whole or. III part, any ship or vessel, or act as ~gent 
attorney, or consignee, for the on-ner or owners of 1 . ' 
\,esselffi or of any cargo or lading on board the same :a'~os/~~all 
fn~. 0 cr °hf tdhe .customs, or o~her. person em ployed in the col-
ee IOn 0 t e utles as aforesaid Im')ort b . 

rectly or indirectly, in the import'ntio~ or.' nO; e concerned, dl
merchandise, into the United States on' YI goohds, wares, or 

, pena ty t at every per-
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son, so offending and being thcreof convicted, shall forfeit the 
sum of five hundred dollars. 

~ 6. That so much of the twelfth section of an act, entitled 
"An act making alterations in the treasury and war depart
ments," as restricted all otfiLers of the United States, employed 
in the collection of the duties imposed by luw on goods, wares, 
and merchandise, imported into the United States, and on the 
tonnage of ships or vessels, from buying or disposing of the 
funds or debts of the United States, or of any state, or of any 
public property of either, be and the same is hereby repealed, 
so far as thc same prohibits them from disposing of their intercst 
in the funds or dcbts of thc Uuited 8tatcs, or of allY of the said 
states. 

Restriction on 
tbe offiel'} s of 
tile customs 
trom dealing 
ill the funds, 
reflealed to the 
extent Olen
tiolled. 
Act of 1792, 
ch.37. 

§ i. That the president of the United Statcs may, if he shall The president 

judge it conducive to the public intercst, increase the comple- ~:Yc~~~~fea_se 
ment of mariners to the several rl'H'ntlC cutters, so that thc num- meal! o/mari
ber do not exceed se\'l'll mariner,.; to each cutter .~ and that, from nelS to the re-

, , .. venue clltters 
and after the first day of .\prd ncxt, there: be allowcd, III lieu of .\:c. ' 

the compensations now estublished, to thc master of each reve- Compensation 

nue cutter, forty dollar~ per mOllth, and the subsistence of a cap- ~OSI~~~~:;': 
tain in the army of the Unitcd 8tat(;s; to a first matc, twcnty- of the revenue 

six dollars per month; to a sccond mate, twcnty dollars pcr CUllers, &c. 

month; to a third mate, eightecn dollars pcr month; to every 
mate, the subsistence of a lieutenant of the said army; and to 
each marincr, not excecding ten dollars per month; to be paid 
by the collectors of the rC\CflUl', who shall be designated I()r that 
purpose: And that the sccretary of the treasnry bc, and he is 
hereby, authorized to contract for thc supply of rations for thc 
officers and men of the said cutters, on snch terms :lS shall, from 
time to time, appear rcasonable. [.ll'lJl'ol'rrl, .1Jurch 2, I i~):3.] 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to contract for 
the supply of 
ra liollS, &c. 

CHAP. 70. [2(j.J An a(~t for eXlclldillg tlw lillie fur j'(">ei"ing on IOlln that Expired. 
part oftbe dOillestic deht oftbe Vlliled :-'tntc", ,yhich l1Iay not be suu- See act 01 30th 
scribed prior to the fir.-t Jay of ."tlarch, olle thousand sevell hundred ana I\lay, 1794, ch. 
ninety-three. 36. 

§ 1. Be it enaet!!d, Sjc. That the term for receivillg on loan The term for 
that part of the domestic debt \)f the United States, \, [Iieh shall receIVIng on 

not have been subscribed in pursuance of the act, clltitkd ";\n ~~a~l thdatb~artt 
I I I . .. > I I b fee no act supp ementary to t le act" ma {U1g fHOVISlOll tor tie let 0 subscribet.!,&c. 

the United States," be extended, from and after the first day of extended tothe 

March, one thousand seven hundred and nillcty-three, until the ~~~~,J~n('~, 
last day of June, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, Actofli9Z, ch. 

inclusively, on the same terms and conditions as ale containcd 38. 

in the act, entitled" An act making pro"ision for the debt of the Actof1790, ch. 

United States:" Provided, That the books for rcceiying the said 34. 

subscriptions shall be opened only at the treasury of the U ni ted ~:eonk:dt~n~; at 

States. tbe treasury, 

~ 2. That such of the creditors of the United States as have &c. 
b Creciitors not 

not su scribed, and shall not subscribe to the said loan, shall, subwibing, to 

nevertheless, receive, during the year one thousand seven hun- receive a rate 

dred and ninety-three, a rate per centum on thc amount of such per centum, 

of their demands as shall have been registered, conformable to &c. 

the directions contained in the said act, on or before the last day 
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of June one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, equal to 
the inte;est which would be payable to them as subscribing cre
ditors. [Approved, .JIlarch 2, 1793.] Actof17B9, ch. _________________________ _ 

9. act of 1791, 
ch. L 24.) 9B. 
act of 1792, ch. 
17. act of 1795, 
ch. 40. act of 
1796, ch. 43. 
Expenses ac
cruing for the 
necessary sup
port of light
houses, &c. to 
.continue to be 
defrayed until 
the 1st of July, 
1794, notwith
slanding, &c. 
Further time 
allowed to the 
states to make 
cessions. 
The secretary 
of the treasury 
to place a float
ing beacon, or 
buoy, on 
Smilh's Point 
shoal, &c. and 
a beacon, &c. 
at the south
west straddle, 
kc. 
Act of1799, ch. 
144. 
Additional an
nual allowan
~es to the au
ditor, the regi,
ter, the comp
trolle r of the 
.treasury, &c. 

CHAP. 71. [~7.] An act supplementary to the act for the establi3hrnent 
and support of lighthouses, beacons, buoys, and public piers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, «yc. That all expenses which shall accrue 
from the first day of July next, inclusively, for the necessary sup
port, maintenance, and repairs, of all lighthouses, beacons, buoys, 
the stakeage of channels on the sea coast, and public piers, shall 
continue to be defrayed by the U oited States, until the first day 
of July, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, 
notwithstanding such lighthouses, beacons, or public piers, with 
the lands and tenements thereunto belonging, and the jurisdic
tion of the same, shall not, in the mean time, be ceded to, or 
vested in, the United States, by the state or states, respectively, 
in which the same may be: and that the said time be further 
allowed to t he states, respective I y, to make such cession. 

§ 2. That the secretary of the treasury be authorized and di
rected to cause a floating beacon, or buoy, to be provided and 
placed on Smith's Point shoal, in the Chesapeake bay, and a 
beacon, or floating buoy, at the south, .. 'est straddle, on the Royal 
Shoal, near Ocracock Inlet, in North Carolina. [~qpproved, 
March 2, 17~';3.] 

CHAP. 7,3, [:31.] An act making addition to the compensation of certain 
public officers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That therc be allowed to the auditor 
of the treasury, the sum of five hundred dollars; to the commis
sioner of the rcvenue, the sum of five hundred dollars; to the 
comptroller of the trc~sury, the sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars, and to the register of the treasury, the sum of two hun
d.red and fifty dollars, per annum, in addition to the compensa
tIOn already allowed to them, respectively; to commence on the 
first day o~ April next, payable in like manner as the present 
compensatIOns are payable. [~'lpproved, Jllarch 2, 1793.] 



Ac'rs OF THE THIRD CONGHESS 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the first session, l('hich l('(lS begun alld held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in the State of Pellllsyiwllia, on .Monday, the 
5ld December, 1793, and ended on the 9th of JUlie, 1794. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President. JOH:-I ADAMS, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. RALPH IZARD, President of the 
Senate, pro tempore, from the 4th of June. FREDERICK Au
GUSTUS MUHLENBERG, Speaker of the House of Representa
°tives. 

CHAP. [1.] An act making an alteration in the flag of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That from and after the first day of After the 1st of 
May, anno domini one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, May, 1795, the 

the flag of the United States be fifteen stripes, alternate red and ~~n~t~~ ~t~tes 
white. That the Union be fifteen stars, white in a blue field. to consist of 15 

[AT/proved Jamwry 13 1794.] stripes, &c. 15 
r' , stars, &c. 

CHAP. [4.] An act in alteration of the act establishing a mint, and regu- Act of 1792, 
lating the coins of the United States. ch. 16. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, tYc. That from and after the passing of The treasurer 
this act, it shall be the duty of the treasurer of the mint to re- of thoe mint to 

ceive, and give receipts for, all metals which may lawfull)' be n:CC1\'e a~d 
b h \... 0 0 d c give rect'lpts 

roug t to tile mmt to be comed; an lor the purpose of ascer- for all metals, 

taining their respective qualities, shall deliver, from every par- .\:c. 
I . d ffi 0 b f 0 h A number of ce so receive , a su cleut num er 0 grams to t e assayer, ~rains from 

who shall assay all such of them as may require it. And the every parcel 

said treasurer shall, from time to time, deliver the said metals to to be delivered 
\... hO f . I 0 to the assaycr, tile c Ie comer, to be coined in SUCI (luantitICs as the director &c. 

of the mint may prescribe. 
§ 2. That the assayer and chief coiner of the mint, pre\'ious 

to entering upon the execution of their respective offices, shall, 
each, become bound to the United States of America, with one 
or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the secretary of the trea
sury, the said assayer in the sum of one thousand dollars, and 
the said chief coiner in the sum of five thousand dollars, with 
condition for the faithful and diligent performance of the dUiics 
of his office. 

§ .3. That so much of the act, entitled "An act establishing 
a .ml~t and reg~lating the coins of the U nited Sta~es," as comes 
wlthm the purview of this act, be, and the same IS hereby, re
pealed. [Approved, March 3, 1794.] 
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CHAP. [7.] An act making further provision for the expenses attending 
the intercourse of the United States with foreign nations; and further 
to contillue in force the act, entitled "An act providing the means of 
intercourse between the United States and foreign nations. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. Th~t a sum of one million of dolIars, 
in addition to the provision heretofore made, be appropriated to 
defray any expenses which may be incurred in relation to the 
intercourse between the Uniteu States and forei~n nations, to be 
paid out of any moneys which may be in the tre-asury, not other
wise appropriated, and to be applied under the direction of the 
president of the United States, who, if necessary, is hereby au
thorized to borrow the whole or any part of the said sum of one 
million of dullars; an account of the expenditure whereof, as 
SOon as may he, shall be laid before congress. 

~ 2, That the act, entitled" An act providing the means of 
intercourse between the United States and foreign nations," 
passed the first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety, together with the second section of the act, entitled" An 
act to continue in force, for a limited time, and to amend the 
act, entitled "An act providing the means of intercourse be
tween the United States and foreign nations," passed the ninth 
day of February, one thousand seven hundred a!1d ninety-three, 
shaH be continued in force for the term of one year from the 
passing of this act, and from thence until the end of the next 
ses~ion of congress thereafter holden, and no longer. [Approv
ed, March ~(), 1794.] 

CHAP, [:Y.] An act to provide rllr the defence of certain ports and har
bors in the United Statei"', 

§ ] . . Be it cilucted, l)'C" Th~t the following ports and harbors 
be fortified, under the direction of the president of the United 
S~ates, and at sU,ch time ?r t!mes as he, may judge necessary, to 
Wit: Portland, 1Il the distrIct of MaIne; Portsmouth in the 
state of New Hampshire; Glouce,;ter, Salem, Marbleh~ad, and 
Boston, in the st~te of Massac,llUsetts; l\ewport, in the state of 
Rhode Island; l'\ew London, m the state of Connecticut· New 
York; Philadelphia: Wilmington, in the state of Del~\Yare' 
~altimore, in th~.st~t~ of :\Iaryland; Norfolk, and Alexandria: 
!n the state of \lrgll1ta; ('.ape Fear riYer, and Ocracock Inlet, 
In the state of ~ orth Carolll1a; Charleston and GeorO'etown in 
~he state of Sou,th Ca.rolina; and Savannah, and Sai~t Ma/"s 
In the state of (,eor('1a, ) , 

§ 1. That it shall 'be \;~\\"ful for the president of the United 
States to employ, as garrisons, in the said fortifications, or any 
of ~hem~such of the troo~s on the military establishment of the 
U ntted .. tates as he may' Jud rre necessary' and t, t b '1 d h 0', 0 cause 0 e 
provl~ e one undred cannon, of a calibre each to carr a b 11 
of thirty-two pounds w<:iO'ht, and one hund' red o'th y a f 

J'b I 0 er cannon 0 

t
a 

catlh re, ~alc I'h to car.r} a baH ~f twenty-four pounds \Vei~ht, 
oge er \\ It 1 t e earnarres and Impleme t Ii 1:1 

d ' 0 n s necessary or the 
same, an carrIages with the neces<;ary impleme t Ii 1. 
dred and fift tl- " n s or one lIun-

y 0 IeI' cannon, WIth two hundred and fiCot t f 
cannon shot. 11 Y ons 0 

§ 3, That it shall be lawful for the president of the U oited 
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States to receive from any sta~e (in behalf of the. Uni~ed States) 
a cession of the lands, on which any of the fortifications afore
said, with the necessary buildings, may be erected, or intended 
to be erected; or, where :-:u("h c(':-;~ioll:-; :-:hall not be made, to 
purchase such lands, on behalf of the United :--;tates: Provided, 
That no purchase shall be made where such lands are the pro
perty of a state. [.lj,/,((n:rrl, .Hllrch 2(). 1794.] 

CHAP. [ll.] An act to pr'li'ihit the carrying 011 the "Jaye tratle, from the 
United ~lat"" to any foreigll place or COlilltry. 

§ 1. Be it en'lcted, ~·c. That no citizen or citizcns of the Unit
ed States, or foreigner, or any other per.";Oll coming into, or 
residing within, the same. shall. for himself or any other person 
whatsoever, either as master, factor, or owner, build, tit, equip, 
load, or otherwise prepare. any ship or vcs";L:I, \\ithin any port or 
place of the said United States, 1101' shall cause any ship or \'cssel 
to sail from any port or place within the same, for the purpose 
of carrying on any trade or tratlic in :-:la\'L::', to any foreign 
country; or for the purpose of procuring, from any foreign king
dom, place, or country, the inhabitants of such kinguom, place, 
or country, to be transported to any foreign country. port, or 
place, whatever, to be sold or disposed of u" sla\'es: And if any 
ship or vessel shall be so fitted out, as aforesaiu, for the said pur
poses, or shall be caused to sail, so as aforesaid, every such ship 
or vessel, her tackle, furniture, apparel, and other appurtenances, 
shall be forfeited to the 1) nited States; and shall be liable to be 
seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in any of the circuit courts 
or district court for the district where the said ship or vessel 
may be found and seized. 

§ 2. That all and every person, so building. fitting out. equip
ping, loading, or otherwise preparing! or :-;clIding away, any ship 
or vessel, knowing, or intending, that the same shall be employ
ed in such trade or business, contrary to the true intent and 
meaning of this act, or any ways aiding or abetting therein, shall, 
severally, forfeit and pay the sum of two thousand dollars, one 
moiety thereof to the use of the C"nited 3tates, and the other 
moiety thereof to the use of him, or her, who shall sue for and 
prosecute the same. 

§ 3. That the owner, master, or factor, of each and C\'ery 
foreign shi p or yessel, clearing out for any of the coasts or king
doms of Africa, or suspeCll'd to be intended for the slave trade, 
and the suspicion being declared to the oHicer of the customs, 
by any citizen, on oath or affirmation, and stich information be
ing to the satisfaction of the said ofllcer, ~lJall tirst giye bond, 
with sufficient sureties, to the treasurer of the United Hates, 
that none of the natives of Africa, or any other I;)fcign country 
or place, shall be taken on board the said ~hip or vcssel, to be 
transported, or sold, as slaves, in any other foreign port or place 
whatever, within nine months thereafter. 

~ 4. That if any citizen or citizens of the United States shall, 
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, take on 
board, receive, or transport, any such persons, as above described, 
in this act, for the purpose of selling them as slave3. as aforesaid, 
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he or they shall forfeit and pay, for each and eve~y person so re
ceived on board, transported, or sold, as aforesaId, the su~ of 
two hundred dollars, to be recovered in any court of the Untted 
States proper to try the same; the one moiety thereof to the 
use of the United States, anci the other moiety to the use of such 
person or persons who shall sue for and prosecute the same. 
[Approved, oItIl1rch 22, 1794.] 

----~~---------------------
Obsolete. CHAI'. [12.] An act to provide a naval armament. 
See actof Whereas the depredations committed by the Algerine corsairs 
1796, ch. 14. on the commerce of the United States, render it necessary that Depredations 
committed by a naval force should be provided for its protection: 
Algerine cor- § I. Be it enactf(l, ~·c. That the president of t~e U nite~ States 
~I:~s~~~ident be authorized to provide, by purchase or otherWIse, eqUIp, a.nd 
auth?rized to employ, four ships to carry forty-four guns each, and two shIps 
provide 4 ships to carry thirty-six guns each. 
of 44, and 2 of . h f h ·d 
36, guns, &c. ~ '2. That there shall be employ.ed, on b?ard eac 0 t e ~aI 
Of!icers for the ships of forty-four guns, one captam, four heutenants, one heu-
ships of 44 tenant of marines, one chaplain, one sur!!eon, and two surgeon's guns. ~ . . 
Officers for the mates; and, in each of the ships of thirtY-SIx guns, one captam, 
ships of 36 three lieutenants, one lieutenant of marines, one surgeon, and 
gUllS. one surJTeon's mate; who shall be appointed and commissioned 

Warrant offi-
eel's, to be ap
pointed by the 
president, &c. 

in like ~anner as other officers of the United States are. 
§ :3. That there shall be employed, in each of the sa~d ships, 

the following warrant officers, who shall be appointed by the 
president of the e aited States, to wit: one sailing master, one 
purser, one boatswain, one gunner, one sail maker, one carpen

Petty ofli~ers, ter, and eight midshipmen; and the following petty officers, who 
&c. shall be appointed by the captains of the ships, respectively, in 

which they are to be employed, viz. two master's mates, one 
captain's clerk, two boatswain's mates, one cockswain, one sail
~aker's mate, two gunner's mates, one yeoman of the gun room, 
~me quarter gunners (and, for the four larger ships) two addi
tional quarter gunners, two carpenter's mates, one armorer, one 
steward, one cooper, one master at arms, and one cook. 

Number and § 4. That the crews of each of the said ships, of forty-four 
composition of guns, shall consist of one hundred and fifty seamen one hundred 
the crews. d I . I I . . , 

an t nee 11)1( s IIpmen ami ordInary seamen, one sergeant, one 

The president 
may provide a 
naval force, in 
lieu of that 
prescribed, so 
that, &.c. 

corporal, one drum, one fife, and fifty marines: And that the 
crew:,; of each of the s~id ships of thirty-six guns, shall consist 
of (?ne hundred and thirty able seamen and midshipmen, ninety 
ordinary seamen, .one sergeant, two corporals, one drum, one 
fife, ~nd forty mannes, over and above the officers herein before 
mentIOned. 

§ .J. That the president of. the United States be, and he is .. 
~ereby, empo~ver~d, t.o provide, by purchase, or otherwise, in 
heu of the said SI.X ships, a naval force not exceeding, in the 
whole, that by thiS act. directed, so that no ship thus J"Ovided 
shall carry less than thIrty-two guns· or he may s P·d 
proportion thereof, which, in his disc;eti~n he may~trokvl e any 

P d b ~ 6 Th t th db· , m proper. si~ie~~e ~~ - . ~. a e pay an su slstence of the respective commis-
commissioned 
and warrant 
officers. 

SIOned and warrant officers, be as follows: A capt . 
five dollars per month, and six rations per d AaInI! seventy-

. ay : leutenant, 
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forty dollars pel' month, and three rations per day; a lieutenant 
of marines, twenty-six dollars per month, and two rations per 
day; a ch.aplain, forty dollars per month, and two rations per 
day; a Sailing master, forty dollars per month, and two rations 
per day; a surgeon, fifty dollars per month, and two rations per 
day; a surgeon's mate, thirty dollars per month, and two rations 
per day; a purser, forty dollars per month, and two rations per 
day; a boatswain, fourteen dollars per month, and two rations per 
day; a gunner, fourteen dollars per month, and two rations per day; 
a sailmaker, fourteen dollars per month, and two rations per day; 
a carpenter, fourteen dollars per month, and two rations per day. 

~ i. That the pay to be allowed to the petty officers, midship
men, seamen, ordinary seamen, and mal'ines, shall be fixed by 
the president of the Ullited States: 1'7wided, That the whole 
sum to be given for the whole pay aforesaid, shall not exceed 
twenty-seven thousand dollars per lIIonth, and that each of the 
said persons shall be entitled to one ration pel' day. 
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to prtly offi" 
cers, &c. pro
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§ R. That the ration shall consist of, as f,)llows: Sunday, one Component 

pound of bread, one pound and a half of beef, and half a pint par.tsof the 

of rice: Monday, one pound of bread, one pound of pork, half ratlOlI. 

a pint of peas or beans, and four ounces of cheese: Tuesday, 
one pound of bread, one pound and a half of beef, and one 
pound of potatoes, or turnips, and pudding: "Vednesday, one 
pound of bread, t\\',) ounces of butter, or, in lieu thereof, six 
ounces of molasses, four ounces of cheese, and half a pint of 
rice: Thursday, one pound of bread, one pound of pork, and 
half a pint of peas or beans: Friday, one pound of bread, one 
pound of salt fish, two ounces of butter, or one gill of oil, and 
one pound of potatoes: Saturday, one pound of bread, one 
pound of pork, half a pint of peas or beans, and four ounces of 
cheese. And there shall also be allowed one half pint of distil- Spirits,or beer, 

led spirits per day, or. in lieu thel'eof~ Olle quart of beer per to the ration, 

day, to each ration. 
§ ~l. That if a peace shall take place Letween the United 

States and the regency of Algiers, thr.t no farther proceeding be 
had under this act. [.'liiji/·oeed, .1]arclt 2:, I7:.!.!'] 

--------------- -----------

CHAP. [l-l.] An act to' proville for the Cl'cctillg alld rcpail'illg of arsenals 
and magazines, and for otllel' purposes. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, lYC. That, for the safe keeping of the mili
tary stores, there shall be establi"hed, ullder the direction of the 
president of the United States, tlu'ee or [our arsenals, with ma
gazines, as he shall judge most expedient, in such places as will 
best accommodate the different parts of the United States. 
Either, or both, of the arsenals heretofore used at Springfield 
and Carlisle, to be continued as part of the said number, at his 
discretion: Provided, That none of the said arsenals be erected, 
until purchases of the land, necessary for their accommodation, 
be made, with the consent of the legislature of the state in 
which the same is intended to be erected. 

§ 2. That there shall "be established, at each of the aforesaid 
arsenals, a national armory, in which shall be employed, one 
"'l1perintendent, and one master armorer, (who shall be appointed 

~1 
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by the president of the United States,) and as many w:rkmcn 

as the secretary for tht' department of war shall, from time to 

time, deem necessary, so that the whole number, at all the ar

mories, shall not exceed one hundred. And the said superin

tendents shall, each, receive, as a compensation, seventy dollars 

per month, and the said mastel' armorers, each, fifty dollars per 

month. 
§ ,1. That there shall be employed an officer, whose duty it 

shall be, (under the direction of the department of -.v'ti',) tIl su

perintend the receiving, safe keeping, and distribution, of the 

military st0res of the U ni ted States, and to call to aCCCJlmt all 

persons to whom the same may be intrusted; he shall receive, 

fOi' his compensation, at the ratc of one hundred and tweilty-five 

dollars per m(>Il1h, and shall be appointed by the president of 

the United States. 
~ 4. That a sum not exceeding fifty-nine thousand dollars, 

be appropriated for the erecting and repairing of thelrseoals 

and magazines aforesaid; and a sum, not exceedmg twenty-two 

thousand eight hundred and sixty-five dollars, for defraying the 

expense of the national armories, for one year; and the further 

sum of three hundred and lorty thousand dollars, to be applied, 

under the directIOn of the president of the United States, in the 

purchase of arms, ammunition, and military stores; whie:J said 

se\'t~ral sums shall be paid out of the duties on imports and ton

nage, to the end of the present year. 

'; 5. That an annual (]c'cO)unt of th(' ~:xpenses of the national 

armories be laid before the I('ITi-;jature of the United States to-
, 0 , 

gether \\,It:1 an ~ccount of the arms made and repaired therein. 

[.llpproL'ul, "lIml 2, li~)'l.] 
------- -- -----

CIlA~. [lljJ An act trall~ji'rril1~, f?r a lillli;~d-time, tlJe juri"d:tion of 

SlI!ts alln ofi'enec> from the dlstnl't to tIt" circuit cOllrt of New Hamp-

1'11lre, and a~~lgnl!Jg certain duties, in respect to inyalid pensioner~ to 

the attort!t'Y of the on!'.! district. -, 

. § !. n it C/u,frtl'rI, ~·c. '~hat all actions commenced, or pcnd

mg, m. thc, dl~ll'1ct court of New Hampshire, be removed to the 

nest clrcu:t, COll\'~ to be holden in that l:istrict, there to be tried 

an~ dctcrml!1eJ, 1!1 ~h~ same ~nanncr as if the cognizance of such 

aCtion,s h~J b~cn orJg~nally !!IYcn to the said circuit court: And 

the, said CI!'cult court IS hereby "osted with the cOITnizance of all 

actIOns, 'mue", and offences bj' the 1'1\"" now I'n~ , 
bl . " " " ' .' " 10l'Ce cogmza-
" ~ 111 l. Said ?lst~lct, court, and With all the powers and au tho

lilies ot the said dlstnct court· and nil)' judITe f th 

court of the Vnited ~tates is'autho~izeci' to ~lo 0 d e s~pren\1 
the duties, by any law of the United States ,a~l dPer orm a

l said district' lIT' ' ". cllJome upon t lC 

b tl JUt ,?e, lexce,pt ~s 1S herclllafter provided' the fees to 

e" 1; S.llri1,Ie aSh' II1dt l? dl;;tnct Court, in all such case; 
'Y -. lat t e utles enjoined 'I d' " . 

"to regulate the c1ai~s to ill\'aliJ le Is!nct ,Judges, by the act 

are hereby transfcne· 1 a" f~ Ipenslolls,' be, and the same 
. ' u, ., ,n as re ates t th d" f N 

Hampshire, to the attorne of I ,~.e Istnct 0 ew 
shaH,be to perform the ~ar~e. t le Satd. dlstnct, whose duty it 

~ ;). That this art shall ( . 
. '. -, con \J1U(! 10 force. until the end of tIl(' 
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next session of congress, or until a new district judge be ap
pointed in that district, nnd no longer. [.!lpproved, .ilpriI3, 1794.] 

CUAP. (17.] An act to authorize the president of the United States, ill 
certain cases, to alter the place for holding a sessioll of congress. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\·C. That whenever the congress shall be 
about to convene, and, from the prevalence of contagious sick
ness, or the existence of other circumstances, it would, in the 
opinion of the president of the United States, be hazardous to 
the lives or health of the members to Illeet at the place to which 
the congress shall then stand adjourned, or at which it shall be 
next by law to meet, the president shall be, and he hereby is, 
authorized, by proclamation, to convene the congress at such 
other place as he may judge proper. [.,lj'J'fut'd, jlpril3, ! 794.] 
------------------- - -----

CHAP. [18.] An act to provide f"\" placing buoys on certaiu roeks off the 
harbor of X ew London, and in Providellce river, alld other places. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the secretary of the treasury be 
authorized and directed to cause to be placed buoys on the rocks 
called Black Ledge, or South vVest Ledge, Goshen Reef, Bart
let's Reef, and Race Rock, off the harbor of New London, in the 
state of ('onnecticllt, at an e\pense, not to exceed the sum of 
twelve hUlldred dollars; and to cause to be erected a beacon, 
and to be "laced two buoys, in the harbor of Portsmollth, in the 
state of N cw Hampshire, at an expense not to exceed the sum 
of three hundred dollars: And, likevvise, to cause to be placed 
in Providence river, in the state of Rhode Island, and in Savan
nah river, in the ;;tate of Georgia, and at the mouth of the same, 
buoys, not exceeding ten in numor:r, for each river, and at an 
expense, not to exceed the sum of five hundred dollars, for each; 
the same to be placed in such parts of the said rivers as he may 
judge most ad',-antageolls [or the navigation thereof, respec
tively. 

~ 2. That there be aprropriated and paiJ, out of the moneys 
arising ti'om the duties on imports and tunnage, the sum of two 
thousand five hundred doilurs, for the purpose aforesaid. [.l1p
proved, April 5, 1794.J 
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("I1AP. [21.] An nct linliti:lg the tillle for presenting claims for destroy- Ollso!c"2. 
cd certificates of cert;]in descriptions. 

"\ 1. Be 1:t enacted, lyc. That ull claims for the renewal of Ciaillis for rr

ce;tificates of the unsubscribed debt of the United States, of IlP\\al of cedi-

h d .. I II 1 "J ffi 'fi " ficales of tllp-t e escflptlOns common y ca c( -,OJII 0 cc certl cates, ullslIbscribcd 

or "Finnl settlements," which may have been accidentally de- n,bl, &r. b;)r

strayed. sh~llI be forever barred, «I!el I)reeludcd fi'om s~ttlemcllt II,d IlljJle
c

,; pr"-
, sellt~( on or 

or allowance, unless the same shall be presented at the treasury, [JPt"I'<,' tile J'~ 
on or before the first day of June, in the yenr one thousand seven June, li~~. 
hundred and ninety-five. 

~ 2. That no claim shall be allmved for the renewal of Jonn No claim aI

office certificates, destroyed before the fourth day of March, lowed Jor.I.oan 

one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, unless the destruc- ?If~ce r;r:lh
tion of the same was advertised, according to the resolu~ion of ~easse~ll~\~~_ Ull

congress, of the tenth day of May, one thousand seven hundred strllcti~1l ~\a~. 
d . ht b r h' 'fi I h £r. t' advertl<cIl.,I, . :1I1 elg y, or, elOre t nt tlmi~. was notl 1('i to t e 0111("1' rom - , 
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which the same was issued, nor shall claims be allowed tor the 
renewal of loan office certifieates, destroyed on or after the said 
fourth day of March, ')llt' th()usa~d seven hundred and eig.hty
nine nor of final settlement certificates destroyed at any time, 
unle~s the destruction of the same was so far made public, as to 
be known to at least two credible \\'itnesses, soon after it hap
pened, and shall have been, before the presentation of the claim, 
as hereinafter provided, advertised, for at least six weeks suc
cessively, in some one of the newspapers of the state in which 
the destruction happened; and, also, in some one of the news
papers of the state in \\hich the certificate issued, if that was 
another state; the advertisement or advertisements, in such case, 
expressing, with as much precision as possible, the number. 
date, and amount, of the certificate alleged to have been de
stroyed, and the name of the person to \V hom the same was issu
ed, together with the time when, the place where, and the means 
by which, the same wu::-: destroyed. 

~ J. That all claims for the renewal of destroyed certificates, 
of either of the descriptions aforesaid, not precluded by this 
act, shall be receivable, with the evidence in support of the 
same, by the auditor of the treasury, until the said first day of 
June, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and shall, by 
the accounting officers of the treasury, be duly examined; and, 
if satisfactorily supported, the claimants shall be entitled to re
ceive certificates of registered debt, equal to the specie value 
of the loan office Or final settlement certificates so proved to 
have been de,,;troyed. [/lpproL'cd, .'1pril '21, 1794.] 

---.--~~~~-.~.---

CRAP. [23.] An act to c~tahljsh the post office and post roads within the 
Unitl'll State". 

§ 1. Be it cnactcd, l\'C. That the following be established as 
post roads, namely: From Passamaquoddy, in the district of 
Maine, to Saint ~iary'~, in Georgia. by the follo\,'ino- route to . F J) ~. 1:" , 
WIt: rom J. assamaquoddy, thrqu.-;-h Maclllus Gouldsborough 
Sullivan, Trenton. BllICIJill, Penobs~ot, Frankf;rt, Belfast, Duck~ 
trap, CamrlCIl, Thomaston, '\T an-en, \ V aldoborou o-h Bristol N 0-
bleborollgh, Newcastle, \Viscasset, Bath, Brunsw~k, North 'Yar
mouth, Portlan?, Biddefonl, W dis, York, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Ips\\'I~h, ~alt:rn, Boston. 'Vorcester, Brookfield, t-;pringfield, 
Hartford, :\llddletown, New Uuvell- Stratford Fairfield Norwalk 
St~mford, New York, ~';~\' .. ark, Elizabl'thtown:BridgetO\~n, Wood: 
bndl?e, Bru~lSInck, Pru~ce:o~, Trenton, Bristol, Philadelphia, 
Che~ter, ":Ilmll1gton, L.lmstwna, Elkton, Churlestown, Havre 
?e Grace, liarforJ, B~lt1m()r(>,. Bladensburg, the city of Wash
l~gto,n, Georget<:>wn, ",dexandna, Colchester, Dumfries, Frede
rIcksourg, Bowllllg Green, Hanover Courthouse Richmond 
Petersburg, ?olds?n's, Warrenton, Lewisburg, Ral~igh, Averys: 
~o;oug~~, F~yettevdle, Lumberton, Cheraw Courthouse, Camden, 

o urn Ia, dgefield Courthouse, Auo-usta and'Vaynesborou h 
~~ ~~vt~nn:h; an;] ~h~~nce, by Xcwpgrt B:idge, and Saint Sa~il: 
c~ster e, own 0 ;::,alOt Mary's. From Portland, by New Glou
I-, ~' Grepe.ne, Monmouth, 'Vinthrop, and Hollowell Court
.. ou:>e. to .Ittstown, on th~ river K0nncbeck. From Port~-
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mouth, by Exeter, Chester, Amherst, Keene, and Walpole, to Established 
Charlestown. From Chester, by Concord, and Plymouth, to post roads af

Haverhill. From Exeter to Hampton Falls. From Salem to ~;l~!~t June, 

Gloucester. From Salem to Marblehead. From Boston to 
Plymouth, Sandwich, and Falmouth; and from Falmouth to 
Edgartown, on Martha's Vineyard. From Sandwich to Barnsta-
ble, and Yarmouth·. From Boston to Taunton, and New Bed-
ford, and thence to Nantucket. From Boston to Hartford, in 
Connecticut, by Dedham, Mendon, and Pomfret. From Boston 
to Keene. From Boston, through Andover, and Haverhill, to 
Chester. From Taunton to Providence; and from Taunton, by 
Dighton, and Somerset, to Warren. From New Bedford to 
Newport. From Boston, by Providence, Norwich, New Lon-
don, Saybrook, and Guilford, to New Haven. From Newport, 
by Bristol, and Warren, to Providence. From Newport, by 
East Greenwich, to Providence. From Newport, by Westerly, 
and Stonington Point, to New London. From Springfield, by 
Northampton, Greenfield, Brattleborough, 'Vestminster, Charles-
town, Windsor, Hanover, and. Haverhill, to Newbury. From 
Springfield, by Stockbridge, to Kinderhook. From Brookfield, 
by North Hampton, Pittsfield, and New Lebanon, to Albany. 
From Hartford, by New-Hartford, through Norfolk, Canaan, 
Sheffield, and Hillsdale, to the city of Hudson. From Hartford 
to Norwich. From Hartford, by Middletown, to New London. 
From Hartford, by Farmington, Harwinton, Litchfield, New 
Milford, Newtown, Danbury, Ridgefield, Poundridge, Salem, 
North Castle, and White Plains, to New York. From New 
Y orl{, by Peekskill, Fishkill, Poughkeepsie, Rhinebeck, Red-
hook, Clermont, Hudson, and Kinderhook, to Albany. From 
Albany, by Lansingburg, Bennington, Manchester, Rutland, 
Middlebury, and Vergennes, to Burlington, on Lake Champlain. 
From Rutland to Windsor, in the state of Vermont. From Al-
bany, by Schenectady, Johnston, Connojoharrie, and W hites-
town, to Canandorque ; and from some convenient point in that 
line, through Cherry Valley, to the Courthollse in Cooperstown, 
in the county of Otsego. From the city of New York, by the 
most useful route to Sagg Harbor. From Newark, or Eliza-
bethtO\Yn, by Morristown, and Rockaway, to Sussex Court-
house; and from thence, by Hacketstown, and 1\1orristO'tvn, to 
Elizabethtown, or Newark. From Woodbridge to Amboy. 
From Trenton, by Allentown, Monmouth Courthouse, Shrews-
bury, and Spotswood, to Brunswick; and from Brunswick, by 
Somerset Courthouse, New Germantown, Pittston, and Fleming-
ton, to Trenton. From Philadelphia, by Bethlehem, Easton, 
Sussex Courthouse, Goshen, Ward's Bridge, and Kingston, to 
Rhinebeck. From Bethlehem to Reading. From Philadelphia, 
by Woodbury, Sweedsborough, and Salem, to Bridgetown, in 
West New Jersey. From Philadelphia, by Norristown, Potts-
grove, Reading, Lebanon, and Harrisburgh, to Carlisle. From 
Reading to Lancaster. From Philadelphia, by Lancaster, Y ork-
town, Carlisle, Shippensburg, Chaf!1bersburg, Bedfof(~, and 
Greensburg, to Pittsburg. From Pittsburg, by WashIngton, 
jn Pennsvlvania. West Liberty. in Vir~inia, and Wheeling', on 
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the Ohio, to Limestone and Fort Washington. From Lime
stone, by Bourbon Town, Lexington, Frank,rort, and Harrods
burg, to Danville, in Kentucky. ~rom DanvIlJe~ by Bardstown, 
to Louisville. From Yorktown, III Pennsylvama, by Hanover, 
Petersburg, and Tawney town, to Fredericktown, in Maryland, 
and thence to LeesburlJ', in Virginia. From Wilmington, in the 
state of Delaware, Neow Castle, Cantwell's Bridge, and Duck 
Creek, to Dover; and from thence, by Frederica, Millford, 
Daggsborough, Snow hill, Horntown, and Accomack Courthouse, 
to Northampton Courthouse; and thence, to Norfolk, Hampton, 
or Yorktown. From Philadelphia, by Wilmington, Middle
town, \Varwick, Georgetown Crossroads, Chestertown, Chester 
Mills, Easton, Vienna, and Salisbury, to Snow hill ; and from 
Snowhill to Princess Ann; and thence to Salisbury; and from 
Chestertown to Baltimore, at all times when a stage passes be
tween those two places. From Elkton to 'Varwick. From 
Harford to Belhir. From Baltimore, to Annapolis, Upper Marl
borough, Piscataway, Port Tobacco, Allen's Fresh, Newport, 
and Chaptico, to Leonardtown .. From Baltimore to Y orl\town, 
in Pennsylvania. From Baltimore, by Fredericktown, and Ha
gerstown, to Chambersburg. From Hagerstown, by Sharps
burg, to Shepherdstown. From Fredericktown, by Peterstown: 
and Montgomery Courthouse, to Georgetown, on Potowmac. 
From Hagerstown, by Hancock, Oldtown, Cumberland, Mor
gantown, in Virginia, and Uniontown, in Pennsy Ivania, to 
Brownsville, on the Monongahela. FI'om Alexandria, by Salis
bury, Leesburg, Shepherdstown, Martinsburg, Winchester, Stc
,'en~burg, Strasburg, Wood.stock, and Rockingham Courthouse, 
to :-itaunton. From Fredencksburg, by Port Royal, to Tappa
kll11lock Z thence, across the Rappahannock, to Richmond Court
house, \ \ estmorc land Courthouse, Kinsale, on Yeocomico, and 
.\ orthll.mberland Courthouse, to Lancaster Courthou"p; thence, 
recrossmg the Rappahannock, to Urbanna, and from Urbanna to 
Gloucester (~ourthol\se. From Fredericksburg, by Culpeper, 
:llld Orange Courthouses, to Charlottesville. From Richmond. 
lJy N(~w Castle, Aylett's \Varehouse, and Todd's BridO'e, to Tap~ 
pahannock. ~rf)m Richmond, by \r t1liamsburg, Yorktown, and 
Hampton, t~l l~orf?lk. From Richmond,. by Columbia, and 
Charlottes\ IlIe, to ::staunton; thence, to LexinO'ton, Fincastle. 
:'Iontgomery C«:lUrthouse, ~Vythe Courthouse, a~d Abingdon, to 
.Jonesborou~h, m the t~nltory southwest of the Ohio' thence 
~y Greensv.l!e, and Jefferson Courthouse, to Knoxvill~. Fron: 
~t~unton tf. 13ath ~ourthouse; thence to the i"h"'cet Springs; and 
t len~e to Greenbnar Courthouse. From Ric hmond by Powha-
tan (ourthou<;e Cumb I d C I . ' 
house I· i b' T

er an ourt lOuse, Pnnce Edward Court-
F' 'p .... ) nc I urg, NE\v London, and Liberty to Fincastle 

rom rmce Ed w d C h ' . 
lifax Courthouse ar ~urt ous:, by Charlotte Courthouse, Ha-
and thence to B' ~nd .P'ttsylvama Co~rthouse, to .Martinsburg; 
Osborne's to Be~~~~~a. From Martmsburg to LIberty. Fron-i 
Pomt, Smithfield d Hundred. From Petersburg, by Cabin 
From Smithfield,:n S Suffolk, to Portsmouth, and Norfolk. 
Cnllrthou<;e F' yp outhampton Courthouse, to Greenville 

.,. rom. etersburg to Halifax. in North Carolina. 
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From Goldson's, by Saint Tammany's, and MecklenbUig Court
h01]se, to Halifax Courthouse, in Virginia. From Suffolk, by 
Edenton, Plymouth, Washington, and Newbern, to Wilmington. 
From Plymouth to Windsor. From Edenton, by Hertford, Nix
onton, Sawyer's Ferry, in Camden county, to Indian Town, in 
Currituck county. From Halifax to Princeton, and Murfrees
borough, on Meherrin river; thence to Winton on Chowan i i H;l , 

and thence by the bridge on Bennet's Creek, to R. Mitchell's, 
which is on the post road from Suffolk to Edenton. From Hali
f.:1X, by Blountsville, Williumston, and Dailey's, to Plymouth. 
From Halifax, by Warrenton, Oxford, Hillsborough, Martinville, 
and Salem, to Salisbury. From Salisbury, by Cabarras Court
house, to Charlotte, to return by Iredell Courthouse, to Salisbu
ry. From Salisbury to Fayetteville, to go and retlirn by the 
following route, alternately; by Montgomery, Anson, and Rich
mond, Courthouses, to Fayetteville; thence by Moore, and Ran
dolph, Courthouses, back to Salisbury. From Halifax, by Tar
borough, and Greenville, to Washington; and from Tarborough 
to Lewisburg. From Newbern. by Kinston, Waynesborough, 
and Smithfield, to Raleigh. From Raleigh, by Chapel Hill, to 
Hillsborough; and from Chapel Hill to Chatham Courthouse. 
From Hillsborough, by Person Courthouse, Caswell Courthouse, 
and Rockingham Courthouse, to Germantown. From Fayette
ville to Wilmington; the mail to go, alternately, by Elizabeth
town, and return by South Washington, the cross roads neal 
Duplin Courthouse, and Sampson Courthouse. From Salem, by 
Bethania, Huntsville, Rockford, and Wilkes, to Morgantown, ill 
North Carolina; and from Morgantown, by Lincolnton, to Pink
ney Courthouse, in South Carolina. From Cheraw Courthouse 
to Georgetown. From Camden, by Statesburg, to Charleston. 
From Charlestnn, by Coosawatchy, to Sister's Ferry, on Savan
nah river, and thence to the post road from Augusta to Savan
nah; and from Coosawatchy to Beaufort. From Columbia, by 
Orangeburg, to Charleston. From Columbia, to Newbury Court
house, and Laurens Courthouse, to Greenville Courthouse. From 
Edgefield Courthouse to Cambridge, and thence by Abbeville 
Courthouse, to Pendleton Courthouse. From Columbia, by 
Winnsborough, Pinkney Courthouse, Spartan Courthouse, and 
Grenville Courthouse, to Washington Courthouse. From Wash
ington Courthouse, by Pendleton Courthouse, to Hatton's Ford, 
on Tugeloo river; and thence, by Franklin Courthouse, Elber
ton, and Petersburg, to Washington, in Georgia. From Augus
ta to Washington, thence to Greenborough; and thence, by the 
great falls of Ogechee, and Georgetown, to Augusta. 

Provided, That until the postmaster general shall have made 
provision for the regular transportation of the mail from 'Vhecl
ing to Limestone, the present post road from Ablllgton to Dan
ville, in Kentucky, shall be continued: And if such provision 
cannot be made within a reasonable time, then the post road 
shall be extended from Danville, to Frankfort, and Lexington; 
and thence to Washington. 

~ 2. That it shall be lawful for the postmaster general to pro· 
"ide~ bv contract, for the carriage of a mail on any road 011 which 
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a stage wagon, or other stage carriage, shall be established, OIJ 

condition that the expense thereof shall not exceed the revenue 
thence arising. 

It shall, also, be lawful for the postmaster general to enter 
into contracts, for :l term not exceeding eight years, for extend
ing the line of posts, and to authorize the persons so contract
ing, as a compensation for their expenses, to receive, during the 
continuance of such contracts, at rates, not exceeding those for 
like distances established by this act, all the postage which shall 
arise on letters, newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and packets, 
conveyed by any such post. And the roads designated in such 
contracts shall, during the continuance thereof, he deemed and 
consifiered as post roads, \,,-ithin the provisions of this act: And 
a duplicate of every such contract shall, within sixty days after 
the execution thereof, be lodged in the office of the comptrollel' 
of the treasury of the United States. 

§ ;3. That there shall be established at the seat of the govern
ment of the United States, a general post office; and there shall 
be one postmaster general, who shall have authority to appoint 
an assistant, and deputy postmasters at all such places as he shall 
find necessary: Alid he shall provide for carrying the mail of the 
United States, by stage carriages, or horses, as he may judge 
most expedient, and as often as he, having regard to the produc
tiveness thereof, as \Iell as other circumstances, shall think pro
per, and defray the expense thereof, with all other expenses 
arising on the collection and management of the revenue of the 
po~t office: He shall, also, have p.ower to prescribe such regu
l~tlOns to the deputy postmasters, and others employed under 
hIm, as may be found necessary, and to superintend the business 
of ~he department,. in all the duties that are, or may be, assigned 
to It, and also to dll'ect the route or road, where there arc more 
than one, between the places above established· which route or 
road shall be consid(;ret! as the post road. ' 

§ ~. That t.he,post'!laster general shall, once in threemontlls, 
oh.tam from hIS aeputles the accounts and vouchers of their re
ceIpts and expenditures, and the balance due thereon, and ren
~';r ~o the secretary ?f the .treasury a quarterly account of all the 
receIpts and expend'ture~ ::1 the said department, to be adjusted 
~n.d settled as other public .accounts; and shall pay, quarterly, 
Illl0 the treasury of the U mtcd States, the balance in his hands: 
And the postmaster general, and his assistant, the deputy post
masters, and such as they may employ in their offices before 
they enter up~n the duties, or be entitled to receive the' emolu
me~ts, of th~lr offices; and the contractors for carrving the 
ma!l' ~nd theI.r agents, or servants, and all others to whom the 
~al s. ~ll be Intrusted, before they commence the execution of 

1e S~I ~rust, shall, respectively, take and subscribe before 
some JustIce of the h fi . , 
cau . fi Pheace, t e ollowmg oath or affirmation and 
t;r see~e~ert~ ,~ate t ereof to be filed in the office of the postmas
will J 'th al. .I do swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that I 
every a~ht;lLYfi!!rrtdm a~ the duties .requir~~ of me, and abstain from 
post Pi g rl en, y the law m relatwn to the establishment of 

l! ces (1/1 POgt roads 1'-'ithin the TJllifPfl St{/tp~. h •• 
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§ 5. That if any person shall obstruct or retard the passage 100 dolls. fine 

of the mail, or of any horse, or carriage, carrying the same, he for obstructing 

h I .. i'. ffi fi the mail, &c. s a I, upon convIctIOn, lor every such 0 ence, pay a ne not 
exceeding one hundred dollars: And if any ferryman shall, by 
wilful negligence, or refusal to transport the mail across any 
ferry, delay the same, he shall forfeit and pay, for each half hour 
that the same shall be so delayed, a sum not exceeding ten dol
lars. 

10 dolls. forfeit 
for every half 
honr the mail 
is delayed by 
ferrymen, &c. 

The postmas
ter general to 
give six weeks' 
public notice 
that cOlltracts 
are intenclen to 
be Illade, &c. 

§ 6. That it shall be the duty of the postmaster general to 
give public notice, in one or more of the newspapers published 
at the seat of government of the United States, and in one or 
more of the newspapers published in the state or states where 
the contract is to be performed, for at least six weeks, before the 
entering into any contract for the conveyance of the mail, that 
such contract is intended to be made, and the day on which it 
shall be concluded, describing the places, from and to which, Particulars of 

such mail is to be conveyed; the time at which it is to be made the notice, &c. 

Up, the day and hour at which it is to be delivered, and the pe- Contractstobe 

nalty 0\' penalties for nonperformance of the stipulations: He longed in the 

shall, moreover, within thirty days after the making of any con- "ffice of the 
- comptruller, 

tract, lodge the same, together with the proposals which he shall &r. 
have received respecting it, in the office of the comptroller of Provi,o; no 

the treasury of t~e United States: Provided, That no contract ~~:~'~~:l~o~our 
shall be entered IIlto for a longer term than four years. )ears. 

§ 7. That every deputy postmaster shall keep an office, in Deputy post

which one or more persons shall attend, at sllch hours as the maskrs to keep 

1 h II i'. f {' anoffin,; per-
postmaster genera s a direct, lor the purpose 0 peflorming ,OIlS to attflld, 

the duties thereof; and all letters brought to any post office, s.:c 
half an hour before the time of makinQ up the mail at ';Ilch office, Ldt"IS 

.~ brolJ~ht half an 
shall be forwarded therein; except at such post offices where, hOllil,,""e 

in the opinion of the postmaster general, it requires more time makin~ Ilplhe 
i'. k' h 'I d h' h h h II d' I 'b Illail, to hI' lorlor ma 'mg up t e mal, an W Ie c s a aceor 1I1g y prescn e; \\'ard~cI. ,\~c, 
but this shall, in no case, exceed one hour. exccpt, &c. 

§ 8. That from and after the first day of June next. the post- The p",tnJas

master general shall be allowed, for his services, at the rate of ter g.t'neJ1t1 al-

I " l'lwHI "t the 
two thousand four hundred dollars per annum; liS aSSistant, at ral~ (If 1,,1110 

the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars per annum; and rloll>. p,'r ann. 

the postmaster general shall be allowed four clerks, whose com- ~:~I~~;;;~~~J1I, 
pensation shall be regulated in sllch manner as not to exceed r""r cle!ks, 

five hundred dollars pel' annum to each: 1\1J the abovemcntion- ."-c, 
d 'b 'd I f I· f C"npellsrrlions e compensatIOns to e pal ,quarter y, out 0 t Ie revenues 0 o"t oflhe reve-

the post office; and no fees or perquisites shall be received by Ilues of the 

any person employed in the general post office, on account of ~,ttffice& 
the duties to be performed in ,irtue of his appointment. 0 ees, c. 

§ 9. That the deputy postmasters, and persons authorized by Rates ofpoq

the postmaster general, shall demand and receive, for the con- nge for tlw COll-
v~yance of let-

veyance of letters and packets, except such as are hereinafter lers and pack-

excepted, the following rates of postage: For every single letter ets, &c. 

conveyed by land, not exceeding thirty miles, six cents; over 
thirty miles, an~ not exceeding sixty, eight cents; over sixty, 
and not exceedmg one hundred, ten cents; over one hundred 
miles, and not exceeding one hundred and fifty, twelve cents 
and a half; over one hundred arid fifty miles, and not ~xceeding 

22 
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two hundred, fifteen cents; over two hundred miles, and not ex
ceeding two hundred and fifty, seventeen cents; over two hun
dred and fifty miles, and not exceeding three hundred and fifty, 
twenty cents; over three hundred and fifty miles, and not ex
ceeding four hundred and fifty, twenty-two cents; and more 
than four hundred and fifty miles, twenty-five cents; and for 
every double letter, double the said rates; for every triple let
ter, triple; and for every packet weighing one ounce avoirdu
pois, at the rate of four single letters; and in that proportion for 
any greater weight. 

Double rates 
for clouble let
letters, &r. 
An ounc~, &c. 
r;1 t" l ;1": flllH 

letters. 
Rates of post. 
agl- Jo. IHte.' 
passing hy seel. 

Additional 
postage on 
ship letters, to 
be cleliverecl 
at places other 
tban that of 
their arrival. 
100 dollo. for
feit and i Ilca
pacity f(l\" 
office, for de
lnandin;:!: or re
t ~ivillg othc} 
postage, s.:c. 
than is provicl 
eel, &c. 
Masters of ves· 
sels to cleliver 
letters before 
report, elltq', 
[.;r:. exccpt,&c. 

~ J o. That fo~· all letters and packets passing by sea, to and 
from the United :-;tates, or from one port to another therein, in 
packet boats or vessels, the property of, or provided by, the 
United States, postage shall be charged as follows: For every 
single letter, eight cents; for every double letter, sixteen cents; 
for every triple letter, or packet, twenty-four cents; and for 
every letter or packet. brought into the United States, or car
ried from Ilile port therein to another, by sea, in any private 
ship or vessel, four cenb. if delivered at the place where the 
same shall arri\·e; and, if directed to be delivered at any other 
place, with the addition of like postage, as other letters are 
made subject to thc paymcllt of by this act. 

~ 11. That if any deputy postmaster, or other person autho
rized by the postmaster general to receive the postages of let
ters, ~hall fraudulelltly demand or receive any rate of postage, 
or any gratuity or reward, other than is provided by this act, for 
the postage of letters or packets, on conviction thereof he shall 
forfeit, for every sHch offence, one hundred dollars, and shall be 
rendered incapable of holding any office or appointment under 
the U Illted ~tates. 

§. 12. That no ship or vessel arriving at any port within the 
U~lted States, where a post office is established, shall be per
mitted to report, make entry, or break bulk, until the master or 
c?mmander shall have delivered to the postmaster, all letters 
~ltr~cted to any person or persons within the United States, 
which, ~1l1der IllS care,. or within his power, shall be brought in 
such. ship or vessel, except such as are directed to the owner or 
consignee of the ship or vessel, and except also such as are di
re~ted to be delIvered at the port of delivery, to which such 
shIp or vessel may be bound. And it shall be the duty of the 

~e~I~~~~O:~ to coll~ctor, or. other officer of the port empowered to receive 
oath of mas- entnes of ships or vc.s:-;els, to require from every master or 
ters, as to rle- co'n~aO'nder of such shlp. or vessel, an oath Of affirmation, pUl.-
Iiveryof letters, t h I h d 
&c. p~r me- t at Ie as ehvercd all such letters exceot as afore-

Postmasters to 
pay to the 
master, &f', 
two cents for 
each letter, 
except, &, .. 

-

"ald. ' • 
§ 1 :3. That the postmasters to whom such letters may be deli

vl·ere?, shahll pay to the master, commander, or other person de-
IvennO' t e same exce t tl d f r ' two ce~ts f,. I· p Ie cornman ers 0 lorcign packets, 
ers d r 01 ~ac I letter or packet, and shall obtain from the 

~f 10tn e Ivednng the same, a certificate specifying the number 
e ters an packets \V·th tl f I I . 

the olacdi ' ,,' ,I Ie ~ame 0 ~ Ie s lip or vessel, and 
rom \\ hl'l1"_ ~he last smlerl. ~ whwh certificate, together 
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witL a l'eceipt for the money, shall be, with his quarterly ac
COllnts, transmitted to the postmaster general, who shall credit 
him with the amount. 

§ 14. That if any person, other than the postmaster general, 
or his deputies, or persons by them employed, shall be concern
ed in setting up, or maintaining any (oot or horse post, stage 
wagon, or other stage carriage, on any established post road, or 
any packet boat, or other vessel, to ply regularly ii'om one place 
to another, between which a regular communieation by \\ ater 
shall be established by the United States, [!lJd ":,:dl receive any 
letter or packet, other than newspapers, magazines, or pamph
lets, and carry the same by such foot or hor~e post, stage wagon, 
01' other stage carriage, packet boat, 01' vessel, (excepting only 
such letter or letters as may be directed to the ow ncr or 0\\ ners 
of such conveyance, and relating to the same, or to the person to 
whom any package or bundle in such come) ance is intended to 
be delivered) {;"ery person, so offending, "hall forfeit, for evcry 
such offence, the sum of fifty dolkrs: Prm.:idcd, That it shall be 
lawful for any JH'rson to send letters or packets by a special 
messenger. 

§ 15. That the depllty postmasters, and other agent.s of the 
postmaster general. shall duly account and answer to him lor all 
way letters which shall come to their hands: ,\11(1 for this pur
pose, the post riders, and other carriers of the mail, receiving 
any way letter, or letters, (and it shall be their duty to receive 
them, if presented more than two miles from a post otlice) shall 
deliver the same, together with the postage, if paid, at the first 
post otlice to which they shall afterwards arrive, where the post
master shall duly enter the same, and specify the nl!mber and 
rate, or rates, in the post bill, <ldding, to the rat'.; of each way 
letter, one cent, which shnll be paid by the deputy postmaster, 
to the mail carrier from whom such way letter shall be received. 
And that letters, directed to persons living between po,.;t offices, 
may be deli\-ered, and tl,e PO"W::!;C tl"'reof July c,dl:..~ckd, it shall 
be the duty of the carriers of 1 :l~: mail to tuke charge ot: and de
liver, all such letters as shall, for that purpose, be committed to 
them, by any deputy postmaster, and collect tire postage thereof, 
which shall be paid O\'cr to such deputy postlnaster, on demand: 
And for every letter so delivered, the mail carric'r deliycring the 
same, shall be allowed to demand and recci'.'C' tl"lO cents, to his 
own use, besides the ordinary postage. And if :lIly deputy flo:-:t
master, or other agent of the postmaster general, shall IIcgled so 
to account, he or they, so offending, shall, 011 conviction ;Iwrcof, 
forfeit, for every sLlch ot1ence, a sum not excecdi;lg fifty dollars: 
Provided, That no mail cnrrier:;; shall malw sllch deli-,erics at any 
place not on the post road: Provid."d also, That the receipt and 
deliv.ery of letters 011 the way, between post offices, shall not be 
reqmred of the mail carriers in cases where, in the opinion of the 
postmaster general, the time or 'manner of carrying the mail, or 
the speed of conveyance, is incompatible with such receipts and 
deliveries. 

~ 16. That if any person employed in any of the departments 
of the;: general post office, shall unlawfully detain, delay, or open, 
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50 dolls. forfeit 
I", srtring up 
llll'llitbolizcd 
p,,·t>, .xc. for 
ril, convev-
., lire vi leiter8, 
I\:'C. except,&r, 

LeltelS, &c. 
may be sent by 
special mes-

D, pllty post
m;JIo>1en .. , &c.to 

. for 
way lettf'fs,&c. 
Pt.~t I ider~,&c. 

to recl'il'e way 
letters, if, .\::c. 

Postmasters to 
cni<" way let· 
t,·." &c. 

Postagll on let
ters to pprs(,ns 
IJrillg, bet\\ cr':, 
pv,t offices,S:". 

Depl1ty V" 
Illa,tf"l"', &". 
neglecting to 
aCCoullt, forfrit 
50 doll· ..• \::,~_ 

Proviso; no 
cleliveri n , at 
places not Oll 

the p.ost roa(l; 
PI O\'ISO; rc
",.it,t and deli
\'I'l~' of leUI'l's 

between POH 
office" not n'
'lllired, ~c. 
Fin" of 300 
dolls_ and im
pri.onml'nr f",' 
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detaining or 
opening letters, 
lilc. 

The punish
ment of death 
for secreting or 
embezzling; let
ters, &c. with 
bank notes in 
them, & .. , or 
stealing notes, 
&c. Ollt of let
ters, &c. 

500 dolls, for
lcit r<lr "esert
ing the mail, 
&r. 

50 dolls, f.tr
kit f.,,· rollert
ing, rt'cC'iving, 
or car,yillg 
lette", COlltra
ry to this act. 

Death for roh
bing the .. arrier 
of the 11I,,;I,&c. 

Fine of ~oo 
dolls. and illl
prisonmellt, for 
stealing the 
mail, letters, 
&c. out of it, 
or for stealing 
letters, &c. alit 
of the post of
lice, &c. 
Postmasters to 
publish a list of 
letters remain
ing at the expi
ration of every 
three months, 
or, &c. 

Dead letters to 
be sent to the 
general post 
'''Ilice, &c. 
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any letter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, with which he shall be 
intrusted, or which shall have come to his possession, and which 
are intended to be conveyed by post; or if any such person shall 
secrete, embezzle, or destroy any letter or packet intrusted to 
him, as aforesaid, and which shall not contain any security for, 
or assurance relating to, money, as hereinafter described, every 
such offender, being thereof duly convicted, shall, for every such 
offence, be fined, not exceeding three hundred dollars, or im
prisoned, not exceeding six months, or both, according to the 
circumstances and aggravations of the offence. And if any per
son, employed as aforesaid, shall secrete, embezzle, or destroy, 
any letter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, with which he shall be 
intrusted, or which shall have come to his possession, and are in
tended to be com'eyed by post, containing any bank note, or 
bank post bill, bill of exchange, warrant of the tre3sury of the 
United States, note of assignment of stock in the funds, lettersof 
attorney for receiving annu-itics or dividends, or for selling stock 
in the funds, or for receiving the interest thereof, or any letter 
of credit, or note for, or relating to, the payment of money, or 
any bond or warrant, draught, bill, or promissory note, what
soever, fcn the payment of money; or if any such person, em
ployed as aforesaid, shall steal or take any of the same, out of 
allY letter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, that shall come to his 
possession, he shall, on conviction for any such offence, suffer 
dcath. And if any person, who shall have takcn charge of the 
mail of the Ullited States, shall quit or desert the same, before 
his arrival at the next post office, cvery such person, so offend
ing, s~lall forfeit and pay a sum not, exceeding five hundred dol
lars, ~or every such offence. Ami If any person, concerned in 
currylllg the lIlall of the United States, shall collect, receive, or 
carry, any letter or pack,et, or shall cau~e or procure the same to 
be dOlle, contrary to thIS act, every such offender shall forfeit 
and pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceeding fifty dol
lars. 

§ 17: That if Ta~y person or persons shall rob any carrier of 
the mad of the L [)ited States, of such mail, or any part thereof, 
such offende~ or olfenders shall, on conviction thereof, suffer 
death. And Ifany person shall steal the mail or shall steal and 
take from or ~Hlt o~ the mail, or from or out ~f any post office, 
any letter 01 packet, such person shall upon conviction for 
every s~ch ?ffence, be fined not exceeding three hundred 'dol
lars, or ~mprlsoned not exceeding six months, or both according 
to the ~clrcumstances and aggravations of the offence: 
r ~ 1 ~ 't~hat t,he .deputy postmasters shall, respectively, pub
t~ , a e expIratIOn of every three months, or oftener when 
puebro~t~aster general shall so direct, in one of the new~papers 
cessi~e ~ve:~sor nl~are~ the place of his resi,d~nce.' for three suc
ti"e offices ,~ISt 0 all the letters remaIning In their respec
lists ad' or, Inhstead thereof, shall make out a number of such 
, " n cause t ern to be post d t h bl' I . . nClOity as sh II e a sue pu IC paces 10 their 

of th ' , a appear to them best adapted for the information 
e parties concerned· and t th '. 

months shall d h ' , a ~ expIration of the next three 
, sen suc of the said letters as then remain on 
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hand, as dead letters, to the general post office, where the same 
shall be opened and inspected; and if any v~lua?le papers, or Ifvaluable pa. 
matter of consequence, shall be found therem, It shall be the pm, &co be 
duty of the postmaster general to cause a descriptive list thereof found,the post-

I o 0 0 d h master genera 
to be Inserted III one of the newspapers publlshe at t e place to cause a de. 
most convenient to the supposed residence of the owner, if with- scriptive list to 

in the United States; and such letter, and the contents, shall be ~c~lUblished, 
preserved, to be delivered to the person to whom the same shall 
be addressed, upon payment of the postage, and the expense of 
publication. And if such letter, with its contents, be not de- Dead letters, 

manded by the person to whom it is addressed, or the owner ~~~~~~ ~~'two 
thereof, or his lawful agent, within two years after the advertise- years afler ad
ment thereof, as aforesaid. the said contents shall be applied to vertiscmenl, 

the contents to 
the use of the United States, until the same shall be reclaimed be applied to 

by the proprietor thereof. The manner of stich application to t~e. use of the 
be specially stated by the postmaster Ileneral to the secretary of L ruted States, 

~ until &c. 
the treasury. ' 

§ 19. That the following letters and packets, and no other, The letters and 

shall be received and conveyed by post, free of postage, under ii~~~~t~:;:
such restrictions as are hereinafter provided; that is to say: all received and 

letters and packets to or from the prcsident or viee president of conveyed free 
the United States, and all letters and packets, not exceeding two of postage, &e. 

ounces in weight, to or from any member of the senate, or house 
of representatives, the secretary of the senate, or clerk of the 
house of representativcs, during their actual attendance in any 
session of congress, and twenty days after such session; all let-
ters to and from the secretary of the treasury, comptroller, re-
gister, and auditor, of the treasury, the treasurer, the secretary 
of state, the secretary of war, commissioner of the revenue, the 
postmaster general, his assistant, nnd deputies: And the deputy Two cents to 

Postmasters shall receive, besides their other allowallces, two deputy post
masters for 

cents for each free letter or packet (their own excepted) which each free let-
shall be delivered to the person addressed out of their respective ter, &c. 

offices. Provided, That no person shall frank or enclose any Proviso; no 

letter or packet, other than his own; but any public letter or feet~~~.~ ~~~:~Ilk 
packet from the department of the treasury, may be franked by than his o\\"n, 

the secretary of the treasury, or by the commissioner of the re- &c. but public 

I 0 letters, &c. 
venue, comptro ler, register, auditor, or treasurer: And that from th., trea-
each person before named shall deliver into the post office, SIllY depart

every letter or packet enclosed to him, which may be directed to mellI, &c. 
o I I fi hOb may, &c. any other person, notmg t le p ace rom w ence It came y post, Each person 

and the usual postage shall be charged thereon: .1nd prot'idee! allowed frank, 

1 I fi d h II b fi &Co to return 
(1 so, That no etter to or rom a eputy postmaster s a e ree ]ptters enciosed 
of postage, jf it exceeds half an ounce in weight. contrary to 

~ 20. That jf any person shall counterfeit the handwriting of law,. &c. f 

h Od d h f ProvIso; ree any ot er person, In or er to eva e t e payment 0 postage, letters ofdepu-

s~ch person or persons, so offending, and being thereof duly con- ty postmasters, 

vlcted, shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, the sum of ~cOcloll~. for

(lne hundred dollars. feit for coun-
§ 21. That every printer of newspapers may send one paper terfeiting to 

to each and every other printer of newspal?ers within the United &c~de postage, 

States, free of postage, under such regulatIOns as the postmaster Every printer 
general shall provide. ofa newspaper 

may send one 
paper, &c. 
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exceed a cent, 
&'c. 

Magazines and 
pamphlets, &c. 

A separate ac
count for news
papers, &c. 
60 per c~nt. to 
deputy post
masters on the 
postage of 
newspapers, 
&c. 
Letters enclos
ed in newspa
pers, or any 
memorandum 
written 011 

them, subjects 
the whol.· 
packe t to post
age, &c. 
5 doll;. tine illr 
printelO, &'. 
conceallllg let
ters, .. \:c. ill .. 

newspap" ••. 
Forfeit not ex
~eeding 50 
dolls. for em
bezzlillg or rle
<t .. nying lIe\\',~ 

pape", &,:. 
Proviso; the 
postmaster be 
neral may au
thorize con
tractors, Alc. to 
carry newspa, 
pers, 1-:(". other 
than, &0. 
The post"13ster 
general may al
low deplltiesan 
adequate com
miSSion, &0. 
Proviso; Com
missiun not to 
exceed 211 per 
ccnt. to any 
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&c. excppt at 
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European 
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&c. ann t'~. 
cept, &c. 
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~ 2.2. That all newspapers conveyed in the mail shall be un
der cover, open at one end, carried in separate bags from the 
letters, and charged with the payment of one cent each, for any 
didallce not more than one hundred miles, and nne cent and a 
half for any greater distance: Prol,ided, That the postage of a 
single newspaper, from anyone place to another in the same 
state, shall not excep-d one cent. And that where the mode of 
conveyance, and the size of the mails, will admit of it, magazines 
and pamphlets may be transported in the mail, at one cent per 
shep-t, for conveyance, any distance not exceeding 'ifty miles; 
one and a half cent for any distance over fifty miles and not ex
ceeding one hundred, and two cents per sheet for any greater 
di~tance. And it shall be the duty of the postmaster general 
and his deputies to keep a separate account for the newspapers~ 
magazines, and pamphlets; and the deputy postmasters shall re
ceive fifty per cent. on the postage theO"eof, exclu~i\"ely of their 
other allowances: And if any letter, memorandum in "'Titing, or 
other thing be enclosed in, or placed among, such newspapers, 
or if any note or memorandum, other than the name of the per
son to whom it is addre~sed, be written upon any such newspa
p~~r, the letter, memorandum, or other thing, so enclosed or 
placed, and the newspaper on which such memorandum shall be 
written, shall he detained by the deputy postmaster, until a sum 
shall be paid him equal to the postage of the whole packet in 
which they shall be found, calculating such postage at the rates 
es~ablished by this act for letter,.; and packets. And that any 
printer, or other person, who shall conceal a letter, or any me
morandum in writing, in a newspaper, or among any package of 
newspapers, shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine for each of
fence, not exceeding fin: dollars And if any of the persons 
emp~oyed m any department of the post office, shall unlawfullv 
detam, dcla~, em~ezz!e, o~ dl:stroy, any newspaper, magazine, or 
pamphlet, With \\,:l:ch he sl;all k~ lI1trusted, such offenders for 
every SUf'h .nil;'n(·e, shall forfeit a sum not c,XceedinO" fifty 'dol-
,HS: PrOl'~rll'}' ,That the postma~tcr gelleral, ill any c~mtract he 

mar cnte~ II1to tor the c(':l\'ey~:ncc of the mail, may authorize the 
p~rs~n \\',Ith whf'l)) ":lcil contract is made, to (1IT)' ncws!r.tper;.:, 
ma!1;~~!ll~" and ,imphlcts, other th:tn those carried in the mail. 

§ .-')' fhat tht, POq!llu,.;kr general be, and he is hereby au
thonz~d .to allO'.\' to till' deputy postlna"t('rs, respectively, 'such 
comnllSSlon on the moneys arising from the postag .. , of letters and 
packet..;, as he shall ~h'nk adequate to their respective services 
and expenses: Prowled, The said commission shall not exceed 
!~:n~rr('rh cen~'1 to :J.ny one deputy, except the postmaster at 

suchPf:>rt\hV ere II le European packets do or shall arrive, to whom 
" er a O\\'ance III add't' h' . 

fice, "Ita 11 be mad ' I Ion to t e emOlUments of hIS of:-
""'nable c e: as the postmaster general shall deem a rea-
.,~ ~OfllpensatlOn f, I' -.. 
despatth of letters 'cr~r liS extra. servl.ces m. the receipt and 
board such k' on""lIlally receIved mto hIS offiee from on 

pac ets, and b I' fi d d ' except th d y 11m orwar e to other offices' And . e eputy postmast . t B I' I . 
"

,II . ~. . . . el a ur mgton, on ake Champlal'n . '''lIpensatlOn the ' , , 
to aue-ment pos~master general IS hereby authorized 

, , on account of hIS extra trouble in receiving mails 
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passing to and from Canada, to u sum not exceeding one hUIl~ 
dred dollars per annum: And except certain deputy postma,ters 
who are obliged to rise in the night to receive mails, whose com
pensations the postmaster general is hereby authorized to m
crease, not exceeding forty per cent. on the amount of mrweys 

33;j 

arising on the postage of letters and packets: .. llld prol'idn/ f· iso, Proviso; com

That the compensations afi,resaid shall not exceed one thous;~nd pellsation not 
to exceed 1,800 

eight hundred dollars per annum to anyone postmaster, except- dolls. to any 

jng the deputy postmaster at Philadelphia, \\ho shall be allowed on'p"tl1laster, 
, d' I f h h I fi &c. except, a compensatlOll, not excee mg t Ie sum 0 tree t ousanc ve &c. 

hundred dollars a year, incllJdin!? all perquisites and emolumpnts, 
of which a regular account shall be rendered l" ~L r'l<:t"lflster 
general: And excepting the deputy postmaster at New York, 
who shall be allowed a compensation, not exceeding two thou-
sand seven hundred dollar,; a year, including all perquisites and 

Rl'lIsonable 
charges of de
puty postmas
h" 5 lor sta
tional)" &c. 
allowed, &c. 

emoluments, of which a regular account shall be rendered, as 
aforesaid: PrfJl,ided aiso, That the reasonable charges of the de
puty postmasters for statioIJary, for cases necessary for thl' safe 
keeping and convenient distribution of letters, and for advertis
ing the lists of letters, from time to time, remaining in their of
fices, accompanied with proper vouchers, shall be admitte.d' by 
the postmaster general, and placed to their credit: And there 
shall also be allowed to the deputy postmaster of Philadelnhia, Addition"l aI-

r I',,,,ance to the 
for his extraordinary expenses incurred in the execution of his dep.,ty post-

office, under the existing luw, an additional compensation, at "" "er ,It Phi

the rate of eight hundred and fifty dollars a year, tf) be computed ladelphia, &c. 

from the first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty-two, to the first day of June next. 

§ :2.t. That if any deputy postmaster, 01' other person autho- Deputy post

rized to receive the posta,ge of letters and packets, shall nC.f!:lect mastel'S, &c. 
~ ~ neglecting to 

or refuse to render his accounts, and pay over to the postmaster settle, and pay 
general the balance by him due, at the end of en:, J three over, every 

h . h II b h d f I I tlH~e months, mont s, It s a e t e uty 0 t lC postmaster genera to cause a t!1e postmaster 

suit to be commenced against the person or persons so neglect- ~l'lIelal to 

ing or refusing: and if the postmaster general shall not cause ~ause suits to 

such suit to be commenced within six months from the end of he commenced, \.\: (. 

every such three months, the balances due from every SULl! d,' hi' postmas-

linquent shall be charged to, and recoverable from, the po· tmas- ~~..,r~~'i,~~aio~n-
tel' general. balances, if, 

~ '2;'). That all pecuniary penalties und forfeitures iIH:ll\'red ,\:c', . 

uncle!' this ~ct, shall be, one-half for the use of the person or per- ~e,'~~~;~:~ Z~d 
sons mformlllg ami prosecutmg for the same, and the other half forfeitures to 

to the use of the United States, illfo.mers, &c. 

§ 2G. That it shall be lawful for the postmaster general to The postmas

make provision, where it may be necessary, for the receq,t of all tel' general to 
I d I . d d b d b I ' m .he provisiol\ etters an pac iets mtell e to e conveye y any s lip or ves- for the receipt 

sel beyond sea, or from any port of the United States to another of letters, &c. 

port therein; and the letters so received shall be formed into a to be conveyed 
'I I beyonrl sca, 

mal, sea ed up, and directed to the postmaster of the port to &c. 
which such ship or vessel shall be bound. And for every letter Onc cent post

or packet, so received, there shall be paid, at the time of its re- &gc~ ~~rb!e~~e~:, 
ception, a postage of one cent, which shall be for the use of the vryed by sea, 

postma"ter!", respec~i"eJy, receiving the same. AmI the post- ~~~ postmlls. 
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Letter carriers 
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ters not to be 
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the letter car
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master, &c. 
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force from the 
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Act of 1802, 
ch. 9. 
'764 nonr.om
missioned offi
cers, privates, 
lilc. to be rais
ed for three 
yenrs, &c. 
Commissioned 
officers to be 
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Tn he incorpo
rated with the 
corps of artil
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mentioned. 

Officers and 
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ceive the same 
pay, &c. as 
other trnops, 
&C. to be go
verned bv the 
same rules,&c. 
The secretary 
of war to pro-

1794:. - CHAP. 23-24. 

master general may make arrang.ements With. the postm~sters m 

any foreign country, for the reciprocal receipt and delIvery of 

letters and packets through the post offices. 
§ 27. That the deputy postmas~ers, and the persons empl?~

ed in the transportatIOn of the mati, shall be exempt from mlll

tia duties, or any fine or penalty for neglec~ thereof. 

§ 28. That letter carriers shall be employed at such post 

offices as the postmaster general shall direct, for the delivery of 

letters in the places, respectively, where such post offices are 

established; and for the delivery of each such letter, the letter 

carrier may receive, of the person to whom the delivery is 

made, two cents: Provided, That no letter shall be delivered 

to such letter carrier for distribution, addressed to any per

son who shall have lo(lged at the post office a written request 

that his letters shall be detained in the office. And for every 

letter lodaed at any post office, not to be carried by post, but to 

be delive;ed at the place where it is so lodged, the deputy post

master shall receive one cent of the person to whom it shall be 

delivered. 
§ 29. That this act shall be in force from the first day of 

June next. [.!lpproml, J~I(ly 8, 1794.1 

CHAP. (24.] An act providing f01' raising and organizing a corps of artil
lerists and engineers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, Sy-r. That the number of seven hundred and 

sixty-four noncommissioned officers, privates, and artificers to 

serve as privates, and musicians, shall be engaaed for the term 

of thre~ years, by y.ol~ntary enlistments; and that the proper 

proportIOn of commissioned officers shall be appointed to com

mand the same. 
§ 2. That the aforesaid commissioned and noncommissioned 

o~cers, priva tes, artifi~ers, and m~sicians, shall be incorporated 

With the corps of artlilery now In the service of the United 

States, and denominat~d the corps of artillerists and engi

neers; and t~at. the entire number of the said corps, exclusively 

of the commissIOned officers; shall be nine hundred and nine
ty-two. 

§ ~. That the. organiza~ion of the said corps be as herein 

m~ntlOned, to Wit: One lieutenant colonel commandant. one 

adJ~tant, one ~urgeon; four battalions, each to consist of one 

major, one adJut~nt and payma3ter, and one surgeon's mate; 

and four companies, e~ch to consist of one captain, two lieu

tenants, two cadets, With the pay, clothinlT and rations of a 
sergeant four sergeants {' I {' 0' .' 

d' . , lOur corpora s lorty-two prIvates sap-
pers an mmers and t ·fi' , 

.' . ,en artl cers to serve as privates and two 
musIcians. ' 

§ 4. That the additi I .. 
sioned officers . . ona ~ommlssloned officers, noncommis-

directed to be ~afs~~ a~~s, llartlfi~ers, and musicians, by this act 

in all respects as th ' t a receive th~ same pay and allowances, 

States· and they she II ro?s ~lready In the service of the United 

article~ of war which h a sOb e governed by the same rules and 

§ 5. That it shall b aV~h e~n, or may be, by law established. 
e e uty of the secretary of war, to 



1794. - CHAP. 24-27. 

provide, at the public expense, und~uch regulations as shall 
be directed by the president of the United States, the necessa
ry books, instruments, and apparatus, for the use and benefit of 
the said corps. 

§ 6. That the president of the United States shall cause such 
proportions of the said corps to serve in the field, on the fron
tiers, or in the fortifications of the sea coast, as he shall deem 
consistent with the public service. [./pproved, ~Iay 9, li94.] 

CHAP. [25.] An act supplementary to "An act to provide for the defence 
of certain ports and harbors in the United States." 

§ 1. Be it ellactcd, l)'C. That the port and harbor of the city 
of Annapolis be fortified, in such manner, and at such time or 
times, as the president of the United States may direct: and 
that it shall be lawful for the president of the United States to 
employ a garrison in the said fortification, provide cannon and 
equipments, and receive, from the state of Maryland, a cession 
of the lands on which the said fortification, and its necessary 
buildings, may be erected, agreeably to the second and third 
sections of the act to which this is a supplement. [.!lpproved, 
May 9, li94.] 
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CHAP. [27.] An act dire('titJ~ a detachment from the lIlilitia of the Expired. 
If nitcd States. 

§ 1. Be it enactcd, o/e. That the president of the United States The pr~sident 
be and he is hereby authorized to require of the executives of auth,orlZeu to 

, " . reqUIre the 
the several states to take effectual measures, as soon as may be, executives of 

to organize, arm, and equip, according to law, and hold in rea- the s~ates to. 

~iness to mar~h at a mO~lent's warning, the .follo\:·i.n.g propor- ~~~~,I'1~:at~;ir 
tlOns, respectIvely, of eIghty thousand effectIve mIlitia, officers proportions of 

included, to \yit: From the state of Georgia, one thousand three 8.0,000 militia, 

hundred and thirty-three ,. from the state of South Carolina, three &c. Apportionment 
thousand five hundred and fifty; from the state of North Caroli- of militia to the 

na, seven thousand three hundred and thirty-one; from the state states, respec-
tively. 

of Kentucky, one thousand five hundred and thirty-two; from 
the state of Virginia, eleven thousalld three hundred and seven
ty-seven; from the state of Maryland, five thousand four hun-
dred and eighteen; from the state of Dehl\vare, one thousand 
two hundred and fifty-six; from the state of Pennsylvania, ten 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-eight; from the state of New 
Jersey, four thousand three hundred and eighteen; from the 
state of New York, seven thousand nine hundred and seventy-
one; from the state of Vermont, two thousand one huntlred and 
thirty-nine; from the state of Connecticut, five thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-one; from the state of Rhode Island, one 
thousand six hundred and ninety-seven; from the state of Mas
sachusetts, eleven thousand eight hundred and eighty-five; from 
the state of New Hampshire, three thousand five hundred and 
forty-four. 

§ 2. That the detachments of militia aforesaid shall be offi
cered out of the present militia officers, or others, at the option 
and discretion of the constitutional authority in each state, re
spectively. 

The detach
ments to he of
ficered from 
the present mi
litia officers, or 
others, &c. 



338 1794. - CHAP. 27-28. 

The president ~ 3. That the president may, if he judges expedien~, autho
may authorize rize the executives of the sel'eral states to accept any mdepen-
the executives I 'II ' !'. f h d t h to accept jnde- dent corps of ca \'a l'y. artl ery, or InJantry, as part 0 tee ac -
penn!'nt volull- ments aforesaid, provided they shall voluntarily engage as corps 
teer corp", &c. in the service. 
The militia not 
compellen to § 4. That the said militia shall not be compelled to s~rve .a 
~~rve longer lonaer time, in anyone tour, than three months after theIr arn-
than three val ~t the place of rendezvous: And that, during the time of 
months, &c. h' h h II Pay and allow- their service, besides their pay and other allowances, w IC s a 
ances the same be the same as the troops on the military establishment of the 
as the troops, United States, they shall receive at the rate of one dollar and &c. 
1 dol. 66 cts. sixty-six cents, for clothing, per month. 
per month for § 5. That the president of the United States be requested to clothing, f 
The presinent call on the executives of the several states, to take the most e -
requested to feclual means that the whole of the militia, not comprised with-
call on the exe- b .1 d 'd d' cutives to take in the foregoing requisition, e armeu an equlppe accor 109 
effectual to law. 
means to arm "6. That this act shall continue and be in force for the space the whole mi- 'Y 
I " r. of one )'ear from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end Itla, ,,",c. ~ 

Limitation of of the next session of congre~s, and no longer. [~1ppro('cd, oJHay 
this act to lst 9 ] 
June, 1796. ' 17~q. 

CHAP. [28,] An act to ('I'f'rt a lighthouse on the Iwad land of Cape Hat
teras; amI a lighted \wa('on on ~hell Castle Island, in the harbor of Or.
cacock, in the state of .\ ortl1 Corolina. 

The secretary § 1. Be it enacted, <\'c. That, as soon as the jurisdiction of so 
ofth<>lreasury much of the head land of Cape Hatteras, in the state of North to provide for 
huil<linga Carolina, as the president of the United States shall deem suffi-
lighthouse on cient and most proper for the convenience and accommodation 
the head land f I' I I I II I b of Cape Halte- 0 a Ig 1t lOuse, S 1<1 layC een ceded to the United States, it 
ras, as soon as, shall be the ?uty /,f the secrdary of the trea"ury to provide, by 
&c. contract, which shall be approyed by the president of the United 

Stat:s" for building a !ighthouse thereon, of the first rate, and 
furmshlflg t~e same \Vlth all necessary supplies, and also to agree 
for tl~e salaries or wages of the person or pcrsons \\'ho may be 
appol,nted ?y ~he president for the superintendence and care of 

The president b Id .1 I I I .\ .1 I authorized to UI II1g salu ,Ig 1t lOU,se: I1nU t 1e president is herebyauthoriz-
appoint a &lI

perintenrient, 
&c. 

e,d to make :ald appoll1tm~nts: That the number and disposi
tIOn of th? I .. ght~ In, the ~ald hghthollO'c, shall be such as may 
tend to dl~tll1gUlsl,l It fr~m others, and, as far as practicable, to 
prevent IDI,;takes 111 naVIgators. 

The secretary ,,0 Tl1at tt e c' t f I ' of the treasury ,'Y _. 1\ se I ~ ary 0 t 1e treasury be au thorIzed to pro-
to pr?virle for \'Ide, by contract, \\' hlch ,sh~lI be approved by the president of 
~U~dlng a the Umted States, for buddlna, on an island in the harbor of 
Ig ted beacon Occacock c 11 d SI II C I"" , on Shell Castle ' a e • le, ast e, a lIghted beacon, of a wooden 
Islann, &c. frame, fifty-five feet high, to be twenty-two feet at the base and 

!~ bf reducedhwal dually to twelve feet at the top, exclll~i\c'ly of 
!'. e a~telrn, Wdl~ 1 shall be made to contain one large lamp wI'th 
JOur \VIC {S an 11 fi 'h' , 

Proviso; no plies: Pr;vided ¥h urnls IfIg t~e same with all nece~sarj' SUp-
beacon to be fI "at no, such lIghted beacon shnlI be erected 
el'ec,led until a uhn II a cession of a suffiCient quantity of land, on the said is] d' 
cesslonofland, sal be made to the United States b tl f a~ , 
&c. lature of the state of ':\T he]" y le consent 0 the legls-1,0rt aro lOa, 



1794. - CHAP. 31-33. 

§ 3. That sufficient moneys be appropriated for the erecting 
and completing the buildings aforesaid, out of any moneys here
tofore appropriated, which may remain unexpended after satisfy
ing the purposes for which they were appropriated, or out of 
any moneys which may be in the treasury, not subject to any 
prior appropriation. [.Jpprol·cd, .Uay 13, 1794.] 

CHAP. 31. An a~t for erecting a lighthouse on the islano of Seguin, in 
the district of ;\Inine, and fOI' erecting a. beacon, and pla~ing three 
buoys, at the entrance of Saillt l\lary's river, in the state of Georgia. 
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Sufficient mo
neys appro
priated, &c. 

~ 1. Be it enflcted, ~·c. That it shall be the duty of the se- The secretary 

cretar), of the treasury to provide, by contract, which shall be ~~ ~~~It~::tsu;:r 
approved by the president of the United States, for building building a 

a lighthouse on the island of Seguin, near the entrance of the lighthouse on 
. K b . I d' . f]\If' ( I I h f the island of nver enne ec, 111 t le Istnct 0 laIne, t 1C commonwea t 0 Seguin &c. 

Massachusetts having ceded to the United States ten acres of ' 
the said island, for that purpose) and to furnish the same with 
all necessary supplies, and also to agree for the salaries or 
wages, of the person or persons \'. ho may be appointed by the 
president for the superintendence and care of the same: And 
the president is hereby authorized to make the said appoint
ments: That the number or disposition of the light or lights in 
the said lighthouse. be such as may tend to distinguish it from 
others, as far as is practicable. 

~ :!. That a Sllill not exceeding fi\'e thousand dollars be ap
propriated for the same, out of any moneys heretofore appro
priated, which may remain une.\pended, after satisfying the pur
pose for which they were appropriated, or out of any other 
moneys which may be in the treasury, not subject to any prior 
a ppropria tions. 

§ 3. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the treasury 
to cause a beacon to be erected, and three buuys to be placed, 
at the entrance of Saint Mary's ri\'er, in the ~tate of Georgia, 
and that a sum, not exceeding three: hundred dollars, be appro
priated, in like manner as the sum for defraying the expenses 
for erecting a lighthouse on the island of Seguin, is appropriat
ed by this act, for the purpose of defraying the charges of erect
ing anti placing the same. [./Jp}JTorcd, .1I1ay 19, ) 79-1.J 

CHA.P. :3'1. All act t"lIrthet' to authorize the adjournment of "ircuit 
cClurh. 

The president 
authurized to 
appoint a su
perintendent. 

5,000.rlolls. a p
propriatt'd for 
the lighthouse 
011 Seguin, &c. 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to ca use a bea
('on and three 
blloy!', &c. at 
the entrance of 
Sl. Mary's 
river, &c. 
300 dolls. ap
propriated for 
beacon and 
buoys, &c. 

§ I.,Be it c/I.(!ftul, l~·C. That a circuit court in any district, Ajusticcofthe 

when it shall happen that no justice of the supreme court supreme court 
not attending 

attends within four days after the time appointed by law for the for four days, 

commencement of the session, may be adjourned to the lIe.~t thr district 

stated term by the judge of the district, or, in case of his ab- {ll:~~:h~: :~J:y 
sence also, by the marshal of the district. [.!lpproved, .~Iay 19, adjourn, &c. 
1794.] See act of17S!!, 

ch. 20. ~ 6. 

CHA.P. [33.] An act prohihiting, for a limited time, tbe exportation of Obwletc. 
arms and ammunition, ano encouraging the importation of the same. See act of 

<':. 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That it shall not be lawful to e"port T17h97, ch. z. 'i '::1 '}' ., e e:<pOl"la-
from the Umted ~tates any cannon, muskets, pistols, bayonets, tion of the 

swords, cutlasses, musket balls, lead, bombs, grenadoes gun- arms,&c. pro-
, hlblted, &e. 
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Forfeiture of 
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found 011 board 
for exporta
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Act of 1796, 
ch.38. 

1794. - CHAP. 33-34. 

powder, sulphur, or salt petre, but the exportati~n of all the 
aforesaid articles are hereby prohibited for and dUrIng the term 
of one year. 

§ 2. That any of the aforesaid articles, excepting such of 
them as may constitute a part of the equipment of any vessel, 
which, during the continuance of this prohibition, shall be found 
on board of any vessel in any river, port, bay, or harbor, within 
the territory of the United States, with an intent to be exported 
from the United States to any foreign country, shall be forfeit
ed; and, in case the value thereof shall amount to four hundred 
dollars, the vessel on board of which the same shall be seized, 
together with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, shall also be 
forfeited. Provided, neve7,theless, That nothing in this act shall 
be construed to prohibit the removal, or transportation, of any 
of the articles aforesaid, from one port to another port within 
the United States, in any vessel having a license as a coasting 
vessel, the master, agent, or owner, of which shall have given 
bond, with one or more sufficient sureties, to the collector of 
the district, from which such vessel is about to depart, in a sum 
double the value of such vessel and of such of the said articles 
as may be laden 011 board her, that the said articles shall be re
landed and delivered in some port of the United States. 

~ 3. That if any of the articles aforesaid shall, contrary to 
the prohibitions of this act, be exported to any foreign country, 
the vessel in which the same shall have been exported, together 
with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, shall be liable to forfeit
ure, and the captain or master of such vessel shall forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars. 

~ 4. That it shall be the duty of the customhouse officers, 
and of all persons employed in the collection of the revenue, to 
attend to the execution of this law and all forfeitures and 
penalties incu~re~ under, it, ,shall be ~ued for, prosecuted, ad
Judged, ,and dlstnbuted, 111 like manncr as is provided in the 
a,ct, entitled "~n act to provide more effectually for the collec
tIOn o~ the, duttes in~posed by law on goods, wares, and mer
chan~lse, Imported I11tO the United States, and on the tonnage 
of shIps and vcssels." 

~ 5., That all brass cannon, muskets, and firelocl\s, with bayo
nets sllIted to the same, I~istols, swords, cutlasses, musket ball, 
lead, and gunpowder? WIHCh shall be imported into the United 
States from ally foreign country, within the term of one year, 
and all sulphur and saltpetre which shall be so imported within 
t~e l~ebm ~f t\ ... o years, from and after the passing of this act, 
s a e r~e of duty, any thing in any former law to the con
trary notwithstanding. [.JJpproeerl, .May 22, 1794.] 

CHAP. [34.] An act to co~tint:e in foree the act for the relief of persons 
. Hnprlsoneri for debt. 

th~ rIe'I,Bfe tft enacted, .o/c. That the act, entitled" An act for 
Ie 0 persons Imprisoned f4 d b<" b ' 

that the same be' Ii f4 or e l, e contmued, and 
passin f h' 111 orce or the term of two years from the 
sion of 0 t IS act, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

congress, and no longer. [Approved, Jlfay 30, 1794.] 



1794. - CHAP. 35-37. 

CHAP. [35.] An act to alter the time for the next annual meeting of con
gress. 

[This act provides, that, after the adjournment of the present 
session of congress, the next annual meeting of congress should 
be on the first Monday in November, 1794. [.approved, May 
30, 1794.] 

CHAP. [36.] An act further extending the time for receiving on loan the 
domestic debt of the United 8tates. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the term for receiving on loan 
that part of the domestic debt of the United States which shall 
not have been subscribed in pursuance of the act, entitled "An 
act for extending the time for receiving on loan that part of the 
domestic debt of the United States which may not be subscrib
ed prior to the first day of March, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-three," be, and the same is hereby, further extended, 
from and after the last day of June ensuing, until the last day 
of December next, inclusively, on the same terms and condi
tions as are contained in the act, entitled "An act making pro
vision for the debt of the United States." Prot'idrrl, That the 
books for receiving the said subscriptions shall be opened only 
at the treasury of the United States. 

~ 2. That such of the creditors of the United States as have 
not subscribed, and shall not subscribe, to the said loan, shall, 
nevertheless, receive, during the year one thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-four, a rate per centum on the amount of such 
of their demands as have been registered, or as shall be regis
tered, at the treasury, conformable to the directions in the act, 
entitled" An act making provision for the debt of the United 
States," equal to the interest which would be payable to them 
as subscribing creditors. [Approved, Alay 30, 1794.] 

-------
CHAP. [37.] An act making ]Il'oyision for the payment of the illterest 011 

the balances due to certain states, upon a fillal settlenll'lIt of the ac
counts between the Ullited ~tates and the illdivitiual states. 
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Act of 1795, 
eh.13. 
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receiving 011 
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31st Dec. 1794, 
&c. 
Act of 1790, 
ch. [34.1 60. 

Provi so; th e 
books to be 
opened only at 
the treasury. 

Creditors 110t 
subscribing, to 
receive, during 
the year 1794, 
a rate per cen
tUl1l, &.:C. 

Act of 1790, 
ch. [34.] 60. 

§ 1. Be £t enacted, lS'C. That interest upon the balances I'eport- Interest allow
ed to be due to certain states, by the commissioners for settling ed 011 balances 

reported, &c. 
accounts between the United States and individual states, be from 31st Dec. 

allowed, from the last day of December, one thousand seven 1789, to 31st 

hundred and eighty-nine, and to be computed to the last day of ~1:C~~t~9:f ~t 
December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, at the per cent. 

rate of four per centum per annum: And that the amount of Amoulltofin-

h . bId I d' f I I' I h terest to be SUC mterest e p ace to tIe cre It 0 t Ie state to \\' lie I t e placed to the 
same shall be found due, upon the books of the treasury of the credit of the 

United States, and shall bear an interest of three per centum states respec-
tively, &c. to 

per annum, from and after the said last day of December, one iJear an inte-
thousand seven hundred and ninety-four. rest of three 

~ 2. That the interest on the said balances, reported by the pel' cent., &c. 
'i Interest on 

said commissioners, as aforesaid, which shall be funded agreea- balances, &c. 

ble to the terms of the act, entitled "An act to provide more paid quar

effectually for the settlement of the accounts between the U nit- :~~r~ :~~Ie 
ed States and the individual states," together with the interest p,laces, men

on the a.mount placed to the credit of any such state, for arrea~· ~~~eo~ l~~o, 
ages of IOterest on such balances, agreeable to the terms of tIus ch. [38.] 64. 
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Duties, &c. 
arising, &c. 
pledged for 
payment of 
interest, &c. 

Expired. 

The preside lit 
authorized to 
lay an embar
go, \\ hen, in 
his opinion, the 
public safety 
may require 
it, &c. 

The president 
authorized til 
give orde" to 
officers, &c. 
Proviso; the 
president not 
to exercise the 
authority 
given \Vii ilst 
congress is in 
session. 
Embargo, &c. 
to cease in 15 
days, &c. 
Limitation of 
this act to the 
1SIh :\ o\,. 
1794. 
Obsolete. 

17~H. - CHAP. 37-42. 

act, be paid quarter yearly, after the ~aid last day of D~cember, 
one thousand seven hundred and nmety-four; that IS to say: 
one-fourth part thereof on the last days of March, June, Sep
tember, and December, respectively, in each year, at the offices 
of the commis~ionel's of loans, within such states as shall be 
entitled to recein' the same; the first payment to be made on 
the last day of ~Iarch, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
five: And for the payment of the said interest, so much of the 
duties arising, yearly, on imports and tonnage, from and after the 
last dOl\' of December, olle thou~alld !'el'en hundred and ninety
four, a~ mUI be nece,,~ur\', alld not heretofore otherwise appro
priall'd, be: and the ";llll~ is here!IY, pledged and appro~riated; 
and that the I:lith of tIle Gnitcd ~tatcs uc, and the same IS here
by, pledged to pro\'idc for ally deficiency that may happen, by 
such additional and 1't'l'lllanent funds as may be necessary there
for. ['!i'/JI"IJl'ed, .iII/!) ;]1, 11~)I.J 

CHAP. [ .. n.] .\11 act to autiJorize tIll' IJlT~idl'l1t orthe Lnited States to lay, 
rp~:lIlat(', alld n~\"l)k .. , elllbargoes. 

~ 1. Be £1 ('''iI'ilfl, l\·C. That the president of the United 
States be, and 1](- IJcrcll!, is authorized and empowered, when
ever, in his opinion, the puulic ,.;afet)' shall so require, to lay an 
embnrgo on all ships and \e~s('ls in the ports of the United 
States. or upon the ship'" and ves~('ls of the United States, or the 
ships and \c~~cl" of allY f(m:ign nation, ullder such regulations 
as the ('ircumsta'i"l's of tile ca"c may reqllire, and to continue, 
or revoke, the ~;Ii ,whene\l'r hc shall think proper. And the 
president is Ilcrcll:, j,,!l\' nuthorized to ,!::i\c all such orders to 
the officers.of the CIJ.,] >.!,tutes a~ may ue necessary to carry 
the same Into fl~ II eli" t: Pror ii/III, The au thori ty aforesaid 
shall not be e'\(TCISed wlltle the COII!,!Tl'SS of thc United States 
shall be, in se~,ion: ~\lJd ;;IJY emuargo which may be laid by 
the president, as af.)r(,";~l.ld, sllall ccase llnd determine in fifteen 
days from the actual meetill~ uf cOllgrc,.;,.;, next after laying the 
same. 

,~\ 2. That thi" act shall continue and be in force until fifteen 
days after the conlmenc('p~cnt of tile next sessiun of congress, 
and no lon!!u· ____ ll!'j,~c!2~/, .Jlllle --1, l/!I..l.] 

ClI,IP. [.J"J,] '~II act, fu~ '~xtCIH,lill~' the hl'lIctit--ut~-a-d-r-a-\\-'I-Hl-c-k-,-a-l1-d- terms 
o~ creun, ill certnlll ,'a,cs, and fiJI' otll!T purpose~, 

In cases ",'here (( 1 Btl· TI the term al. ':l' C 1 r'//((clcr, <yc. lat in all cases \','here the term allow-
lowed for the e~ by law for the exportation of ,!!:ood" wares. or merchandise 

. f With the b -fit f I' L , • ' , exportatIOn 0 . enc 0 a (ra" back of the duties thereupon shall 
goo,ls with be· have expired aftcr tile la-·t d" f J ' 
nelit of draw. " . ~ ely 0 anuary, last past, and pre-
~~t~~'t~:~~:~ ~:~l~S f~~ ~:~: last dUt\?f July next, there shall be allowed further 
of Jan. 1794, 'd I d expor a Ion, \\itll the benefit aforesaid, until the 
furthertime al. sal ast a y of J u I y next. 
lowed till 31st ~:2. That on all bonds 'h' h h . . 
ofJulr.1794. on coffee surrar ad' . \\ I~ may ave been given for duties 
From Jan. 31, and which ,0 II' bn Indl~O, Imported into the United States 
1794,10 May, S la e unpaid at tl . f h' II h ' 
31,1794, not to time, from the last d le passing 0 t IS act, a t at 
be considered May instant h 11 b ay of .January last past to the last day of 
,,:S pa!t of the cd by I ti' s la e considered as no part of the time allow-
lime In case of aw or t le payment of the said dut' b h . les, ut t e Importer 
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shall enjoy the same term of credit as if the said period had bonds ~iven on 

not intervened. Provided, That in every case where the exten- the a,rtlcles 
. f d" I' d d d d h' b d mentlOneu,&'c. slOn 0 cre It IS C alme an grante un er t IS act, new on s Proviso; new 

shall be given for the duties on which such creuit is extended, bonds, &c. 

with one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the collector of ;~~:~:~ntl~~ ex-

the district. credit is claim-
<'\. 3. That in cases where the certificates and evidence now eId, &c, 
':I , b ' , f d bin cases where reqUIred y law for authonzlDg the payment 0 any raw ac \: the certifi-

or allowance on any goods, wares, or merchandise, exported cates, &c, rc

since the first da," of J ulv, one thousand seven hundred and quired on pay-
I J ment of draw-

ninety-t\vo, or which may be hereafter exported, are not and back, cannot 

cannot be obtained, the ('\portcr or exporters of sllch goods, be procured, 

h d' I II I lb' ,I t ft' the exporter wares, or merc an Ise, s Ja , nc\'ert le ess, c pcrmltteu .0.0 er rna,' offer other 
such other proof, as to the deli\'ery thereof "ithout the hnllts of proof, &c. 

the United States, as he or they llIay have, to the comptroller of 
the tieasury, who shall, if the same proof shall be satisfactory 
to him, direct the payment of the drawback or allowance, Pro
'Dided always, That in no case shall a drawback be hereafter paid 
on any goods, wares, or merchandise, until the duties on tltl~ im
portation thereof shall have been first rec:ci\'ed. [.'Inn·und, 
June 4,1794.] 

Proviso; draw
back not to be 
paid until du
ties are recei v
etl. 

CHAP, [.,15,] An act laying dutic,.; Ilpon carria~'cs for the cOlII'cyance of Repealed. 
persons, Act of 18U2, 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\'C, That there shall be levied, collected, g::t:e
9
s' and 

and paid, upon all carriages for the conveyance of persons, rates to be le

which shall be kept by, or for, any persoll, for his or her own ~'i:~e~~ &:r.
use, or to be let out to hire, or for the C('I~ ,'Lying of passengers, 
the several duties alJd rates follonin!2,', to wit: For and upon 
every coach, the yearly sum of ten d(Jllars; for and upon every 
chariot, the yearly sum of eight dollars; [.))' and upon every 
phocton and coachee, six dollars; for and upon e\'ery other four 
wheel, and every two wheel, top carriage, two dollars; and up
on every other two wheel carriage, one dollar, Pro['irhJ always, 
That nothing herein contained shall be construed to charge with 
a duty, any carriage usually and chiefly 0111/ ,yed in husbandry, 
or for the transporting or carrying of goo(h:, \, r,c:>, merchandise, 
produce, or commodities. 

§ 2. That the duties aforesaid shall be levied, ,'ullected, re
ceived, and accounted for, by and under the immediate direction 
of the supervisors and inspectors of the revenue, and other offi
cers of inspection, subject to the superintendence, control, and 
direction, of the department of the treaslll'Y, according to the 
authorities and duties of the respective officers thereof. 

Pro\'iso; no 
duty on car
riages chiefly 
","ployed in 
husballdry,&c. 

The duties to 
be le\'ied, col
lected, &c, by 
sllr~rvisors 
a lid ill~pectors 
of the revenue. 
&c, 

§ 3. That every person having or keeping a carriage, or car- Persons kecp

riages, which, by this act, is or are made subject to the payment ill;'; carriages 

f d I II 'h' h h to make entry o uty, s 1a , Wit III t e mont of September, in each year, of them, &c. 

make entry of the same with the officer of inspection of the dis- and pay the 

trict in which he or she shall reside, and pay the duty thereon: duty. , 

And such entry shall be in writing, subscribed by the owner of Entry to be III 

h ' , d h II d "b lb' Wl'ltlllg, &c. suc c~rrt~ge or carnages, an s a escn e eac 1 y ItS proper 
den~~matlon, and number of wheels. And for the purpose of The sup~rvi.s~r 
recelvlOg such entry and payment, it shall be the duty of the 0&[ the dlstn~, 

c. to Ol.ttenCl 

, 
'. 
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to recei ve en
tries, &c. 

Public notice 
to be given of 
the time and 
place of at
tendance. 
Persons neg
lecting to deli
ver a list of 
carriages, &c. 
forfeit the 
amount of the 
duty, in addi
tion, &c. 

Persons prefer
ring to pay the 
duty at their 
habitations 
may do so, on 
the condition 
mentioned. 

Persons elect
ing to pay the 
duty at their 
habitatinns, to 
continue to 
pay the same, 
&c. as long as 
they possess 
the carriages, 
or until they 
give notice to 
the contrary, 
&c. 

In default of 
payment the 
duty may be 
sued fOf, or 
may be levied 
by distrcs" 
&:e. 
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supervisor of the district, or of some o.fficer of inspection, to at
tend within the month of September, m each year, at one of the 
most public an? convenien~ places .in ea~h county, within their 
respective districts, and to glv~ pubhc notIce, at least one month 
previous to such day, o~ the time a!1d place o.f such atten~ance. 
And if any person, havmg .or keepl~g a carnage, or carnage~, 
charged with a duty or dytIes by thl~ act, shall neglec~ o.r omit 
to bring, or send and dehver, such hst thereof, at or withm any 
monthly period aforesaid, in manner above mentioned, or to 
pay the duty or duties thereupon payable, he or she shall, for 
every such neglect or omission, forfeit and pay a sum equal to 
the duty or duties payable upon the said carriage or carriages, 
in addition to the said duty or duties. 

§ 4. That if any person having or keeping a carriage or car
riao-es, chargeable \rith any duty by this act, shall prefer, to 
the

O 
mode of payment hereinbefore directed, that of paying the 

amount of the duties, by him or her payable, upon demand of 
him or her made at his or her usual place of habitation, it shall 
be at his or her option to make payment in manner last mention
ed, upon the condition following, that is to say: that he or she, 
if having or keeping a carriage or carriages, so liable to duty, 
on the first Jay of September next, shall, within the said month 
of September, or, if beginning to have or keep such carriage or 
carriages at any time after the said first day of September, shall, 
within thirty days after he or she shall so begin to have or I{eep 
such carriage or carriages, give notice thereof in writing, at the 
office of inspection nearest to his or her said place of habitation, 
b~ transmit.ting a list thereof, of the like kind and description 
WIth that dll"ecte(l and described in the third section of this act 
and expressing the~cupon that he or she doth elect to pay th~ 
yearl~ duty ~r duties, payable upon the carriage or carriages 
thermn mentIOned, upon demand of him or her at his or her 
said place of habitation, and upon this further ~ondition, that 
he or she ~hall pay, upon such demand, in addition to the said 
duty or dutIes, a commission of one per centum upon the amount 
thereof, for the benefit of the officer or person by whom the said 
demand shall have been made . 

. § ;). That every person who shall make such election as afore
saId, shall pay, or cause to be paid, yearly, and eyery year, after 
tl~e month o~ September, upo~ the calling for that purpose, at 
IllS or her saId place of ha~)ltatlOn, of any officer of inspection, 
o~ person th,:rcunto authOrIzed, the amount of duty or duties by 
hllll or her payable, upon the carriage or carriao-es whereof he 
or she shall h~ve transmitted a list, as aforesaid, ~o iong as he or 
she sh~1I cont~nu~ to have or keep the same and until he or she 
shull ITJ\'C not .. . ~. 
the s:- 1 r ,t Ifc It tlltmg, at the office of IllSpectlOn, to which 

Id I( 'h" s ~a lU~'e been transmitted, that he or she hath 
so ,or ot erWlse asslo-ne I 1· d . 
1:lao-es th· . 0 (, or a lennte , any carrJa!!e or car-

lO erem mentIOned·· I r: I . ~ 
d t·, d .. . 111 ( elau t of which payment the duty or U lCS, an commls'l th. , 

such default shall be ~ o~ ereupon, III respect to which any 
d . a e, shall and may be sued for and rc-

covere 111 any court of th U· U S 
or shall and rna b . e mte t?tes, or of either of them, 

y e leVied, together With reasonable charO'es by 
Co , 
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distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person making 
such default. 

~ G. That if any person, by whom sllch election as aforesaid 
shall have been macie, shall omit to notify, in manner hereinbe
fore directed, any carria!1,e or carriages liable to duty, by this 
act, which he or she shall, at any time, have or keep, he or she 
shall, in respect to such carriage or carriages, stand and be in 
the same predicament as persons by whom no such election shall 
have been made, and shall incur the like penalties and forfeit
ures, as such persons are by this act made liable to, for neglect
ing or omitting to bring, or send and deliver, true and exact lists 
of the carriages by them, respectively, had or kept, and paying 
the duties thereupon, in mannel' herein directed. 

§ 7. That it shall be, at Ilny time, lawful for any person who 
shall have made any such election as aforesaid, by notice in 
writing, under his or her hand, sent to, and delivered at, the 
same office of inspection, where the notice of such election shall 
have been given, to revoke the said election; after which re
vocation, he or she shall stand and be, as to all matters and 
things directed and prescribed by this act, in the same situation 
as if no such election had been made. 

~ 8. That the supen-isors of the revenue f;hall have pO\ver, 
from time to time, to examine, upon oath or affirmation, any offi
cers or persons employed under them in the collection and re
ceipts of the duties aforesaid. 

§ 9. That if any person shall wilfully swear or affirm f:t1sely, 
touching any matter hereinbefore required to be verified by oath 
or affirmation, he or she shall suffer the pains and penalties, 
which by law are prescribed for wilful and corrupt perjury; and, 
if an officer, shall forfeit his office, and be incapable of after
wards holding any office under the United States. 

~ 10. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which :;;haII be 
incurred pursuant to this act, shall be divided and distributed, 
one half thereof to the use of the United States, and the other 
half thereof to the usc of the person, \Vho, if an officcr of inspec
tion, shall fir'St discm'cr, if not an officer of inspcction, shall first 
give information of, the cause, matter, (Jr thing, whereby any of 
the said penalties or forfeitures shall have been inclIrrcd ; and as 
well the duties hereby laid, as the said fill(", penaiti('s, and for
feitures, all or any of them, shall and may be sucd for, and re
covered, in any court of the United ~tat('~, or before any magis
trate, or state court, having cOl1lpetentjuri~;diction. 
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Persolls elect
ing to pay at 
their habita
tions, omitting 
to notify car
riages,to stand 
in the prenira
ment of per
sons hy whom 
no elf'nion has 
bCf'11 made,&e. 
incur the same 
pellalties, &c. 

Persons may 
revoke their 
election, by 
notice, in 
writing, &c. 

SII]lt'r\ i:--()r~ 
cn:powe .. erl to 
f'x:llniIlP ofli
ce .. , cIllJlloy.'r1, 
&c. on oath, 
.v". 
The pains and 
penalti,'" of 
COn-lipt p~rjury 
for f;dse S\I'f'ar

illg, \..\:c. and 
fo""'itur" of of
Ii~e, if, &c. 

Di,tl iblltion of 
penalties, .'\:c. 

A moiety to the 
inlorme .. , &c. 

Duties, filiI'S, 

&c. to be ""ed 
for and If'CO\"

eren, &c. 

§ It. That this act shall continue and be in force, for and Limitation of 

during the term of two years, and from thence to the end of the this act to the 
. f ,J I [ J l J 3d (If March, next sessIOn 0 congress, anu no onger. . PPTOOl'l" une 5, 1797. 

1794.] Act of 1795, 
____________________________ eh.45. ~ :ZO. 

CHAP. [46.] An act to authorize tile presidcnt of the Unitcd ~tates, dming 
the recess of the present congf'ess, to cause to be purchased or built, a 
number of vessels, to be equipped as galleys, or otherwise, in the set·
vice of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the president of the United States 
be, and he is hereby, authorized, during the recess of the pre-

24 

Obsolete. 

The president 
authorizen,&c. 
to cause not 
cltcccdillt; ten 
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vessels to be 
built or pur
chased, '~" 
To be equipped 
as gall!'}'" &". 

Pay anrl sub 
~:jstCllCl: as in 
the navy. 

Ofticers to be 
appC'intprl by 
the president. 
Galleys to be 
statio~Jcd, &c, 

~o,ooo doll" 
appropriated 
fnr the pur
poses of lh is 
act, &c, 

The president 
1'1'1)' lake the 
money on loan, 
~c, 
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sent con,gress, if the same shall appear to him necessary for the 
protectio-n of the llnited States, to cause a number of vessels, 
not exceedlllg ten, to be built or purchased, and to be ~tte? out, 
manned, armed, and equipped, as galleys, or otherwIse, In the 
service of the United ~tates ; the officers and men to be on the 
same pay, and to receive the same subsistence, as officers of, the 
same rank and men are entitled to in the navy of the Umted 
States. 

~ '2, That the said officers shall be appointed and c~mmis
sioned by the president of the United States, and the SaId gal
leys or vessels be stati"lul in sllch parts of the United States as 
he may direct. , 

~ :3, That there be appro;)fiated, for the purpose aforesaId, 
the ~um of eighty thousand dollars, to be paid Ollt of the pro
ceeds of any revenue of the United States, which now are, or 
h{~reafter, during the present session, shall be, provided, not b,e
ing otherwise appropriated, And that the president of the Un!t
ed States be authorized to take on loan, of the bank of the UUlt
ed States, or of any other body politic or corporate, person or 
persons, the said sum of eighty thousand dollars, to be reimburs
ed, princip'll and interest, out of the said proceeds, appropriated 
as aforesaid, according to such contract or contracts, which shall 
be made c(t!we\'l1ing the s~me. [.Ilpproved, June 5, 1794,] 

Refloaler]. Clap, P,~,] An uct laying duties on li~enses for sellin!;' wines and foreign 
Act of1302, ch, l!i~tilled spirituous liquors by retail. 
19, 
Persons scllin;; '~1. Be it enacted, ~'c, That every person, who shall deal in 
,. ines, to be the sellin!! of wines, to be carried or sent out of the house, build-
Ecnt out of the L 

hOllse, in less ing, or place, of his or her dwclling, in a less quantity, or in less 
'lUantil\' lh~n quantities, at one time, than thirty ,gallons, except in the original 
::0 gallons at k b k I h 
nne timp , ex- cas -, case, ox, 01' pac age, \\' 1ere1l1 t e same shall have been 
t:f'pt, &r, de- imported, shall be deemed to be, and hereby is declared to be a 
d:trPrl to be re- retail dealer in n'ines, within the meaning of this act·, and that 
tail dealers, I 
&l', eV?I:Y person who simI deal ~n the selling of any foreign distilled 
Persons selling SplrltUOllS liquors, to be earTled or sent out of the house, build
foreigndistillcd inoO" or place, of his or her dwellin!!. in less quan,i'~~s than twell-'pil'ilUOllS li- """", 
fJlIors to be ty gallons, at one tim,e, shall be deemed to be, and hereby is dc-
sent eLlt of the e1ared to be" a, rctad dealer in fO,reign d,istilled spirituous li-
house, 'lL,C. in P J l ~ 
les~ quan!;tip, quors: r07:L en oWrJ!Js, That noth1l1g hcrem contained shall be 
than O!O gallons construed to extend to persons, who, as keepers of taverns inns 
~~aor~~ l;~J~~ ';~= or houses of entertainment, duly licensed or authorized 'unde;' 
taild~alers,&r, any la,w of a ,st~te, shall vend or sell, really and truly for con
P~OVISO; ~o- sumptlOn, wlthll1 the houses. buildinO's or premises only by 
thong herein l,) them' t' , 1 ' .' k 0 , ," 
~x~end to la- Jespec I\e ~ Occu[Jlea or -ept, as taverns, mns, or other 
vern keopPl's 1i- houses ot enterta~nment, wines or distilled spirituous liquors in 
ccoserl unner whatsoever quantity . t h" h' , 
the laws of a h' , nOI , 0 P YSlcIans, apot ecancs, surgeons 
Slate, nor lo or c eml~ts, as to any \:1l1CS or spirituous liquors, which they 
physicians, &r. ray use I~ the preparatlOn or making up of medicines, for sick 

ame, or diseased persons, only. ' 
net:1.il dcalf>rs 
'0 apply for 
anrl oblain Ii. 

§ 2, ?hat every perso,n who, on the thirtieth day of Septem
be,r ,next, s~all be a retaIl dealer in wines, or forei n distilled 
SpIrItuous lIquors, as above described and defined boft 'th' 
of them, sha1J, before the said day, and every p~rson ~vho~laf~;; 
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the said day, shall become, or intend to become, such retail deal
er in wines or foreign distilled spirituous liquors, both, ai' either, 
of them, shall, before he or she shall begin to \'cnd, or sell, by 
retail, any wine or wines, or foreign distilled spirituous li~uors, 
apply for and obtain, in manner hereinafter uil'ecte~, a ~Ic?nse 
for carrying 011 the business of retailing wines or foreign dl.stllled 
spirituous liquors, as the case may be, that is to say: one hcens.e 
for carrying on the busines3 of retailing wines, and anot.he,r li
cense for carrying on the business of retailing foreign distilled 
spirituous liquors; which licenses, respectively, shall be granted 
for the term of one year, upon the payment of five dollars for 
each license; and shall be renewed, yearly, upon th~ payment 
of the like sum of five dollars for each license. And If any per
son shall, after the said day, deal in the selling of wines or fo
reign distilled spirituous liquors, by retail, as above described 
and defined, without having a license therefor, as aforesaid, con
tinuing in force, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty 
dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit. 1\ nd no such license 
shall be sufficient for the selling of wines, or foreign distilled 
spirituous liquors, by retail, at more than one place; but any 
person who, by color of such license, shall :,cll any wines or fo
reign distilled spirituous liquors, at more than one place, shall 
be deemed to be, in respect to such of the said articles as he or 
she shall so sell at more than one place, a retai I dealer therein 
without license, and shall forfeit and pay' the like sum of fifty 
dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

§ 3. That it shall be the duty of the supervisors of the reve
nue, within their respective districts, to grant licenses for carry
ing on the said business, respectively, of retailing wines and fo
reign distilled spirituous liquors, which licenses shall be marked 
or stamped with a mark or stamp, denoting the sum of the duty 
thereupon; and shall be signed by the supervisor of the revenue 
who shall issue the same, or cause the same to be issued, and 
shall be granted to any person \\"ho shall desire the sa Ill!', upon 
application made at any office of inspection, for tbat purpose, in 
writing, specifying the name of the person for whom a license i.~ 
requested, and the place, or premises, where the bus:ness fol' 
which the same is requested, to be carried on, and also upon 
payment or tender to the officer thereof, of the sum or duty 
payable by this act, upon each license requested. Ano, to the 
end that all persons carrying on, or intending to carryon, both 
or either of the 3aid businesses, ma'i obtain, with case and des
patch, the licenses whereof they shall respecti\"ely stand in need, 
it is hereby made the duty of the respective supervisors, to pre
pare and furnish to the several officers of inspection acting UII

del' them, licenses signed by them, with the proper marks alld 
stamps, in competent number, and with blanks for the names of 
the p~rsons for whom they shall be requested, and the places or 
pre,mlses, respectively, where the business 01' businesses, for 
wl1lch they are requested, is or are to be carried on. And the 
officer of inspection, to whom such application and payment, or 
tender, as aforesaid, shall be made, shall forthwith issue the li
l'f:'nse or lic(>n~f.'<1 requested. having first fi!\ed the hlanks the.rl'in: 
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Proviso; no Ii- and countersigned the same: Provided always, 'fhat no license 
cense to per- shall be granted to any.person. to. sell wines or foreign distilled 
sons prohibited h h b d II h b h I by the laws of spirituous liquors, w 0 IS pro lIte to se t e same y t e aws 
a state. of any state. 
The duties to § 4. That the duties aforesaid shall be received, collected, 
be received, accounted for, and paid, under and subJ'ect to the superintend-
collected, &c. 
unner the su- ence, control, and direction, of the department of the treasury, 
perintencience according to the authorities and duties of the respective officers 
of the treasu- thereof. 
ry, &c. 
~ines, pena)- § 5. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which shall be 
tles

d
, &/i'c. t&o be incurred by force of this act, shall and may be sued for, and re-

sue or, c. . h f h U' d S fl' in the name of covered, In t e name 0 t e l1lte tates, or 0 t Ie supervisor 
the United of the revenue, within whose district any such fine, penalty, or 
States or of r. fi' h II h b' d b b'll I' . i' the su~ervisor Jor elture, s a ave een mcurre, y I, P amt, or InlOrma-
&c. ' tion, one moiety thereof to the use of the United States, and the 
~ moiety ~o in- other moiety thereof to the use of the person, who, if an officer 
w;:~:s'the c. of inspectio"iJ, shall first discover, if other than an officer of in
cause of action spection, shall first inform of, the cause, matter, or thing, where
~c::~lse~t~I~~ by any such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall have been incurred; 
miles from the and where the cause of action or complaint shall arise or accrue 
nearest place more than fifty miles dist:mt from the nearest place by law esta
~~~tl:~d~'~~~~, blished for the holding of a district court, within the district in 
5uit, &c. may which the same shall :uise or accrue, such suit and recovery may 
be had b~fore be had before any court of the state, holden ,yithin the said dis
a court of the 
state. trict, having jurisdiction in like cases. 
The preside lit § Ii. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
~oa~p:!~~~iOll States, and he is hereby empowered, to make such allowances 
to the officers for co~pensation to. the officers of inspection employed in the 
of inspection collectlOl.l of the dutlCS aforesaid, and for incidental expenses, as 
cmp\o)'en, &c. h hili 
1I0t exceedlll~, e s ~ Jll( ge reasonable, not exceeding, in the whole, two and 
.\:c. a half per centum of the total amount of the said duties col

lected. 
Limitation of 
lhis aCI to the 
3d of ~I arch, 
1797. 
Act of 1795, 
ch. 45. i 20. 
I-:e p' 'a lee!. 
Act of 1799, 
ch.128. act of 
1802. ch. 19. 
The presinent 
authorized to 
erect new dls-
triets, a url Sur-
\'t:'y~, in ne\\' 
states, and in 
the territories, 
&c. 

The presirient, 
wit:1 the ad
vic .. , &c. of the 
fienate, may 
appoint super
~isors aile! in
~pe.ctors, &". 

§ i. That thi~ act shall continue and be in force for the term 
of two years, and ii'om thence to the end of the then next session 
of congress, and no longer. [.lJ!jlrol'cd, JUIIC ;), 1794.J 

-----
CII.n. [4!~.] An ~et ~nakill':- furtber I'r()\-j"ion for securing and ~olleeting 

tbe dUtil'S 011 lurelgll alld dUlllL'btic distilled "l'irit:> stills ,,,iues and 
teas. ' , , 

§ 1. n(' Jt (!loctnl, lye. That, ill order to facilitate and secure 
the collectIOn of the rl!venue on di,;tillcd spirits, and stills, in such 
s!ak.~ as have been, or hereafter may be, erected, and in the ter
ntorl:s nortl!\\,cst, and south, of the ri\'cr Ohio, the president of 
the U ntted ~tates shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and em
powered tn form alld erect such new districts and surveys and 
tto. m

t 
ake .~~eh alterations in, and additions to, the several' dis-

fie S, anu III and to the ""\''''1'' I I f. fi . f 'h II .: .... :-- ,I sUrYe}s t lereo , as, rom time to 
Ime, s a appear In hi' J d d' d 

and tlmt it 'I, II j. I IS ~ gment, expe lent an necessary; 
d . . I s lot a >;0 )c awful for the president by and with the 

a VIce ani consent (f tl ' 
supervisors in" .t) le senate, to appoint such and so many 
in and th('~~fo:P:c ors ~ Stveys, and inspectors of ports, there
compens~tions 'pr~~~f e, ~und n,ecessary, and to assign to them 

lona e to t lose heretofore, or which may 
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hereafter, be allowed to the officers of the revenue: Provided, 
That if the appointment of such supervisors and inspectors can
not be made during the present session of congress, the president 
may, and he is hereby empowered to make such appointments 
during the recess of the senate, by granting commissions, which 
will expire at the end of their next session. 

§ 2. That all spirits which shall be distilled in the United 
States, in stills which shall not have been previously entered at 
some office of inspection, shall be liable, together with the stills 
or other vessels used in the distillation thereof, to seizure and 
forfeiture. 

§ 3. That no drawback of the duty on distilled spirits, which 
shall be exported after the first day of July next, shall be allowed 
upon any quantity less than one hundred and fifty gallons. 

§ 4. That it shall be lawful to import into the United States, 
in the same ship or vessel in which they were exported, any spi
rits distilled therein, which shall have been previously exported 
therefrom, on payment of the duties on spirits of equal proof, 
distilled in the United States, and of a sum equivalent to the 
duties established by law upon the raw materials from whence 
they shall have been distilled; and all such importations shall 
be made under the same regulations, and in such manner, as is 
directed by law in regard to the importation of foreign distilled 
spirits. 

§ 5. That from and after the first day of July next, on the 
sale of any emptied cask, vessel, or package, which has been, or 
shall be, lawfully marked, as containing foreign or domestic dis
tilled spirits, wines, or teas, and prior to the removal thereof, 
and to the delivery of the same to the purchaser, the marks or 
numbers which shall or may have been made thereon, by any 
officer of inspection, or by any person employed or authorized 
by any such officer, shall be defaced, cut off, or obliterated; and 
jf any such cask, vessel, or package, shall be sold, removed, deli
vered, or received, prior to such defacing, cutting oft~ or oblite
rating, being made, every person concerned in the purchase, sale, 
or delivery, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars. 

~ G. That all stills without heads, or other vessels that shall 
be used as stills in the distillation of ardent spirits, shall be duly 
entered, by the owner or owners thereof, in the manner pre
scribed in and by the second section of the act, entitled "An 
act concerning the duties on spirits distilled within the United 
States," passed on the eighth day of May, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-two, under the penalty of t\\'o hundred and 
fifty dollars, to be recovered and distributed as other forfeitures 
under this act, and the act, entitled" An act repealiug, after the 
last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon distilled 
spirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their stead, 
and also upon spirits distilled within the United States, and for 
appropriating the same," to which this is an amendment. 

§ 7. That any person or persons, who shall counterfeit the 
certificates for, or the marks or numbers to be set upon, any cask, 
vessel, or package, containing wines, teas, or foreign or domestic 
distilled spirits, or upon stills, which the cfficers of inspection 
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Owner of stills 
to make oa th, 
&c. previous 
to the rene,,-a! 
of his license, 
&.c. 

are, 01' shall be, authorized to make thereon, by and ill pursuance 
of the laws concerning the same, or who shall fraudulently rub 
out, or deface, prior to drawing off, or emptying the contents, 
any marks or numbers set upon any cask or packag~ of wine ~r 
tea, in pursuance of law, shall, for every such offence, forfeIt 
and pay the sum of one hundred dollars. 

§ 8. That every owner, or worker, of a licensed still, shall be 
required to make oath or affirmation, previous to any renewal of 
his license, that he h'lth nat distilled tlterein, since tlte commtncernent 
of tlte term specUied in sltch licenu, excepting only during the term 
f01' which it shall hare been g,'T'tlIted. 

§ 9. That it shall and may be lawful for the judicial courts of 
the severa I states, and of the terri tory of the United States north
west of the river Ohio, and of the territory of the United States 
south of the river Ohio, to take cognizance of all and every suit 
and suits, action and actions, cause and causes, arising under, or 
out of, the laws for collecting a re\'enue upon spirits distilled in 
the C nited States, and upon stills, which may arise or accrue at 
a greater distance than fifty miles from the nearest place estab
lished by law for holding a district court. 
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§ 10. That in case of the non-existence of an office of inspec
tion in any county of the United States, every owner or possessor 
of a !'till shall make entry thereof in the manner required by the 
" Act (of the eighth of ~Iay, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-two) concerning the duties on spirits distilled within the 
United States," at some other office of inspection, comprehend
ed in the division or survey in which the said still shall be; and 
that it shall and lIlay be la\\ful for the president of the United 
States to provide offices of inspection in special cases, provided 
the expense thereof shall not exceed ten thousand dollars. 
. § 11. That ev.err rectifier o! low wines, or other distilled spi-

1'Its, and every (\istdlcr of cordIals and strong waters therefrom, 
sh.all enter, at S()~le offi~~ of i~spection, all or any such low 
\~Ille~ or other dIstIlled sPltlts, pnor to the removal of them to 
hIS ~ls~llIery or re~tifying hOIlS~, and prior to his beginning the 
rectlfYlllg, Irnpro\'lng, or altel'lng, the quality, flavor, or proof 
thereof, under the penalty of.one hundred dollars for every cask 
of one hundred gallons, and III the same proportions for every 
greater or less quantity. . 
. ~ I~. !hat it shall and may b~ lawful for the supervisors and 
Il1Srectols .of the re.venue, at thel.r own expense, to appoint de
putle~ to aId them III the executIOn of their duties in cases of 
o~caslOnal and necessary absence or of sickness a~d not other-
WIse. " , 

~ Ik::L That the .~resident of the United States be authorized 
to ma e such addItIOnal . II . 

d !'. h . a 0\\ anees, for the space of one year 
an lrom t ence untIl th d f h' ' 
the ins ect . d e en 0 t e next session of congress, to 
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June next as \" e hsel~v,~es subsequent to the thirtieth day of 
the additi~ns to \: :Uad eern reaso~able and proper, so as that 
ceed, in the whole th e to hthe saId allowances shall not ex-
one-third. ,e sums eretofore allowed. by more than 
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~ 14. That, from and after the first day of October next, no 
supervisor or inspector of the revenue of the United States shall 
be concerned or interested in any foreign trade or commerce, in 
the goods or merchandise to which the duties of his office relate, 
or in the sale of any wines, distilled spirits, or teas; :l.lld if any 
such supervisor or inspector shall be so concerned, or interested, 
every such person shall be disqualified from holding such ap
pointment for the term of seven years, and shall, moreover, forfeit 
and pay a sum, not exceeding one hundred dollars, for every 
month which he or they shall be so interested in such foreign 
trade, or in the sale of such wines, distilled spirits, or teas. 

~ 15. That any proprietor of a still, the capacity of which 
does not exceed one hundred gallons, may be permitted to enter 
such still for any term of time less than one year, and not less 
than one month, paying at the same rate as per month, any thing 
in any former law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ 16. That a personal demand of the proprietor 01' proprie
tors of any still, of the duties due, or a notice in writing, of the 
amount thereof, left at his dwelling by the collector, shall have 
all the effect of a demand made, as required by the twenty-third 
section of the act, entitled" An act repealing, after the last day 
of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon distilled spirits im
ported from abroad, and laying others in their stead; and also 
upon spirits distilled within the United States, and for appropri
ating the same." 

~ 17. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which shall 
have been incurred by force of any present or future law of the 
e nited States for the laying, levying, and collectin~, of any du
ties or taxes, other than duties on goods, wares, and merchan
dise, imported, and on the tonnage of ships and Yessels, shall and 
may be mitigated or remitted, by the like ways and means, and 
upon and under the like conditions, regulations, and restrictions, 
as are contained, prescribed, authorized, and directed, in and by 
the act, entitled "An act to provide for mitigating 01' remitting 
the forfeitures and penalties accruing under the revenue laws in 
certain cases therein mentioned," touchinr nne"'. penalties, and 
forfeitures, incurred or accruing in relation to the-cases the. \..,;" 
mentioned; which act, and every clause, matter, and thin~, 
therein contained, shall be of like force and effect, for the f.'1iti
gating or remitting of fines, penalties, and forfeitures, "hieh 
shall have been incurred in reference to the said other duties and 
taxes, as if the same were repeated and re-enacted, in the seve
ral and respective laws for laying, levying, and collecting, the 
said other duties and taxes. 

~ 18. That the judicial courts of the several states, to whom, 
by this act, a jurisdiction is given, shall and may exercise all and 
every power, in the cases cognizable before them, for the pur
pose of obtaining a mitigation or remission of any fine, penalty, 
or forfeiture, which may be exercised by the judges of the dis
trict courts in cases depending before them: The said state 
courts first causing reasonable notice to be given to the person 
01' persons claiming such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, and to the 
c1ftorney who may, under warrant from the attorney of the dis-
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trict, prosecute for the United States in such c~}Urt, that .e.ach 
may have an opportunity of showing cause agamst the mItiga
tion or remission thereof. 

§ 19. That the act, entitled "An act repealing, after the last 
day of June next, the duties he.retofore lai.d up~n distilled spirits 
imported from abroad, and laymg others III their stead, and also 
upon spirits distilled within the United States, and for appropri
ating the same;" and the act, entitled "An act concerning the 
duties on spirits distilled in the United States," shall extend to, 
and be in full force for, the recovery and distribution of the pe
nalties and forfeitures herein contained, and, generally, for the 
execution of this ac t, as fu'y ar.d effectually as if every regula
tion, restriction, penalty, provi~ion, clause, matter, and thing, 
therein contained, were inserted in, and re-enacted by, this pre
sent act, subject only to the alterations hereby made. [.llpprov
cd, June 5, 1794.] 

CHAP. [50.] An act in addition to the" Act for the punisllment of certain 
crillles against the United States." 

~ 1. Be it enacted, <)·c. That if any citizen of the United States 
shall, within the territory or jurisdiction of the samc, accept and 
exercise a commission to serve a foreign prince or state in war, 
by land or sea, the person so offending shall be deemed guilty 
of a high misdemeanor, and shall be fined, not more than two 
thousand dollars, and shall be imprisoned, not exceeding three 
years . 

§ 2. That if any person shall, within the territory or jurisdic
tion of the United States, enlist or enter himself, or hire or re
tain ?n?ther I?er~o~ t~ enlist or enter himself, or to go beyond 
the hmlts or JunsdlctlOn of the United States with intent to 
be enlisted or .entered, in the. service of any foreign prince or 
state as a soldier, or as a manne, or. seaman, on board of any 
vess~l of war, letter of marque, or privateer, every person so of
fendll1g shall be dee~led guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall 
be fined, not e~ceedlOg one thousand dollars, and be imprison
ed, not exceedlOg three years. Prorided, That this shall not be 
construed to ext<.:nd to ~ny subject or citizen of a foreign prince 
or state, who shall transIently be within the United States, and 
shall, on. board of a':!y vess~l of war, letter of marque, or priva
teer, WlllCh, at the tllne of Its arrival within the United States 
was fit!ed and equipped as such, enlist or enter himself or hir~ 
or retall1 anot~cr subject or ~iti~en of the same foreign prince 
or state .. who IS translCntly \\'ItlJln the United States to enlist or 
enter lllmself to serve such prince or state on board'such vessel 
°lf war, letter of marque, or privateer if the United States shall 
t len be at peace . th h.·' . 
th . Th . f WI SUC pi ~nce or state. And provtded Jur-

ell' I~t I any person so enlisted shall within thirty days after 
suc I en lstment volunt °1 d· , 
of the 'h an y IScover, upon oath, to some J·ustice peace or ot er civol . 
whom he wa~ so enlisted I magIstrate, the person or persons by 
hended and convicted of' so as .that he or they may be appre
vering the offender fIi the said offence, such person, so disco
penalty prescribed ~; ~hi~n!et~s, shall be indemnified from the 
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~ 3. That if any person shall, within any of the ports, har
bors, bays, rivers, or other waters, of the United States, fit out 
and arm, or attempt to fit out and arm, or procure to be fitted 
out and armed, or shall, knowingly, be concerned in the furnish
ing, fitting out, or arming, of any ship or vessel, with intent that 
such ship or vessel shall be employed in the service of any fo
reign prince or state, to cruise or commit hostilities upon the 
subjects, citizens, or property of another foreign prince or state 
with whom the United States are at peace, or shall issue or de
liver a commission, within the territory or jurisdiction of the 
United States, for any ship or ressel, to the intent that she may 
be employed as aforesaid, every Stich person, so offending, shall, 
upon conviction, be adjudged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and 
shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court in 
which the conviction shall be had, so as the fine to be imposed 
shall in no case be more than five thousand dollars, and the term 
of imprisonment shall not exceed three years; and every such 
ship or ressel, ,,,·ith her tackle, apparel, and furniture, together 
with all materials, arms, ammunition, and stores, ,vhich may 
have been procured for the building and equipment thereof, 
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shall be forfeited, one half to the use of any person who shall A moiety to 

give information of the offence, and the other half to the use of illformers, &c. 

the United States. 
§ 4. That if any person shall, within the territory or jurisdic

tion of the United States, increase or augment, or procure to be 
increased or augnlfmted, or shall be knowingly concerned in in
creasing or augmenting the force of any ship of war, cruiser, or 
other armed ressel, which, at the time of her arrival within the 
United States, was a ship of war, cruiser, or armed vessel, in the 
service of a foreign prince or state, or belonging to the subjects 
or citizens of such prince or state, the same being at war with 
another foreign prince or state with whom the United States 
are at peace, by adding to the number or size of the guns of 
such vessel prepared for use, or by the addition thereto of any 
equipment solely applicable to war, every such person, so of:' 
fending, shall, upon conviction, be adjudged guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of 
the court in which the conviction shall be had, so as that such 
fine shall not exceed one thousand dollars, nor the term of im-
prisonment be more than one year. 

§ 5. That if any person shall, within the territory or jurisdic
tion of the United States, begin or set on foot, or provide or pre
pare the means for, any military expedition or enterprise, to be 
carried on from thence against the territory or dominions of any 
foreign prince or state, with whom the United States are at 
peace, every such person, so offending, shall, upon conviction, 
be adjudged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall suffer fine 
and imprisonment, at the discretion of the court in which the 
conviction shall be had, so as that sllch fine shall not exceed 
three thousand dollars, nor the term of imprisonment be more 
than three years. 

~ 6. That the district courts shall take cognizance of com
plaints, by whomsoever instituted, in cases of captures made 

25 
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within the waters of the 'United States, or within a marine 
league of the coasts or shores thereof. 

~ 7. That in every case in which a vessel shall be fitted o~t 
and armed, or attempted so 10 be fitted out or armed, or In 

which the fi)rce of any vessel of war, cruiser, or other a~~ed 
vessel, shall be increased or augmented, or in which any mIlIta
ry expedition or enterprise shall be begun or set on f~ot, COll

trary to the prohibitions and provisions of this act; and In every 
case of the capture of a ship or vessel within the jurisdicti<?ll 
or protection of the United States, as above defined, and III 

every case in which any process issuing out of any court of the 
United States, shall be disobeyed or resisted by any person or 
persons having the custody of any \'essel of war, cruiser, or 
other armed vessel, of any foreign prince or state, or of the 
subjects or citizens of such prince or state, in c,"ery such case 
it shull be lawful f()1' the president of the United States, or such 
other person as he shall have empowered for that purpose, to 
employ such part of the land or na\'al forces of the United 
States, or of the militia thereof, us shall be judged necessary, 
for the purpose of taking possession of, and detaining, any such 
ship or ves~el, with her prize or prizes, if any, in order to the 
execution of the prohibitions and penalties of this act, and to 
the restoring such prize or prizes, in the cases in which restora
tion shall nu\'c been adjudged, and also for the purpose of pre
velJtin~ the canying on of any such expedition or enterprise, 
from the terri tone;;; of the United States, against the territories 
or dominions of a foreign prince or state with whom the United 
States are at peace. 

§ S. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States, or such other person as he shall have empowered for that 
purpose, to employ such part of the land or naval forces of the 
United States, o~ of th.e militia thereof, as shall be necessary to 
~ompel any ~orelg~ ship or vessel to depart the United States, 
10 all ~ase~ In which, by the laws of nations, or the treaties of 
the Ul1Ited States, they ought not to remain within the United 
States. 

~ 9. That nothing. in the foregoing act shall be construed to 
prevent the prosecution or punishment of treason, or any piracy, 
defined b~ a trea~y, or other law of the United States. 

§. 10. 1 hat thiS act shall continue and be in force, for and 
dUrIng the t~rm of t\\O years, and from thence to the end of 
~~~;.rt sessIOn of congress, and no longer. [.ilpprored, June 5, 

CHAP. [51.] \ I" enact aymg certain duties upon snuff and refined 
sugar. 

f §Sl. Be bit enacted, ~·c. That from and after the thirtieth day 
o eptem er next there b, I . d II d . all snut}" who I . i e CVIC ,co ecte , and paid, upon 
within the UIC.lt' d

a ~~. r that day, shall be manufactured for sale 
nJ e .~tates at any f; fi d 

of snuff, eight cents.' manu actory, or every poun 

§ 2. That from and afte th 'd h' . 
nf'xt, therf> hI" I{"vipo r.()lh'~ J sal t .lrtleth day of September 

l' . _te , :mrt paid, upon all sligar which 
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shall be refined within the United States, a duty of two cents 
per pound. 

§ 3. That the duties aforesaid shall be levied, collected, and The duties to 

accounted for, by the same officers as are provided by the act, be cClllecteri hy 
the "fficer' pro

entitled" An act repealillg, after the last day of June next, the virled hy the 

duties heretofore laid upon distilled spirits imported from abroad, act Inelilloned, 

and laying others in their stead, and also upon spirits distilled ~l:: subject, 

within the United States, and for appropriating the same;" sub- Act of 1791, 

ject to the superintendence and control of the department of ch. [15.] 89. 

the treasury, according to the respective authorities and duties 
of the officers thereof. 

§ 4. That e\'l~ry manufacturer of snuff, who shall be such, The manufac

previGus to, and on, tile thirtieth day of September next, shall, turersofsnuff 

h f ft' I I II tn make entry (m t e said day; and every manufacturer 0 snu ,\V 10 S la be, and report at 

and become such, after the said day, shall, twenty days, at the the office of in

least, previous to commencing the business or trade of manu- Sf;ectioll, &c. 

t1cturing snuff for saIL', make true and exact entry and report, 
in writing, at the office of inspection, which shall be nearest to 
the house or build in!.!; where he or she shall carrv on, or intend 
to carryon, the bu~;ness or trade aforesaid, of "every house or 
building, \\hcre such busillc~s or trade shall be by him or her 
carried on, or intended so to be, and of every mill, specifying 
the number of mortars to each, which he or she shall have or 
keep therein, for the performing: of any process, operation, mat-
ter, or thing, in, or abollt, the manufacturing of slIuff, and shall 
also give bond, in the sum of five thousand dollars, with condi- Manufacturers 

tion that he or she shall and will, from day to day, enter in a to give bond, 
&r. to render 

book, or on a paper to be kept for that purpose, all snufr which a true account 

h~ or she silal! manl1fecture, or cause to be manufactured, and of snuff, &c. 

of the quantities, from day to day, by him or her sent out, or 
caused to be sent out, of the house or building where the same 
shall have been manufactured; and shall and \'. ill, on the first 
day of January, April, July, and October, in each year, render a 
just and true account of all the snuff which he or she shall have 
manufactured or made, and sellt out, or caused or procured to 
be manufactured or made, and sellt ollt, first from the time of 
his or her entry and report aforesaio, until the day which shall 
first ensue, of the days abovementioned for the rendering of 
such account, and, thenceforth, sllcccssi\'ely, from the time when 
such aecount ought to have been, ancl up to \\hich it ~hall have 
been, last rendered, until the day W'xt thereafter, of the days 
abovementioned for the rendering of sllch account; prooucing 
therewith the original book or paper, whereon the enfries, from 
day to day, to be made as aforesaid, haye been made, and shall, 
at the time of rendering each account, pay ()j' secure the duties, 
which, by this act, ought to be p2id lIpon the snuff in the said 
account mentioned and stated: And if an\' such manufacturer !\1anufllcturelS 

shall omit to make any such entry or report: or to ,give any slIch 
bond, as is hereinbefore directed, he or she shall forfeit and lose 
every mill, together with the mortars, and other utensils, thereto 
belonging, which he or she shall have or keep~ for the perform
ing of any process, matter, or thing, in or about the manufactur
ing of snuff, and shall also forfeit and pay the sum of five hun-
dred dollars, to be rer()Y('rpd with rnsts flf 'l:llit. 

omitting 10 

mllke pntry, or 
give bond, for
feit thpir mill!, 
&{" anri 500 
clolls. &c. 
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§ 5. That every refiner of sugar, who shall be such immedi
ately before, and on, the thirtieth day of September next, shall, 
on the said day; and every refiner of sugar who shall be, and 
become such, after the said day, shall, twenty days, at the least, 
previous to commencing the business of refining sugar, ma.ke 
true and exact entry and report in writing, at the office of 10-

spection, which shall be nearest to the house or buil?ing ~here 
he or she shall carryon, or intend to carryon, the said busme~s, 
of every house or building where such business shall be by hl.m 
or her carried on, or intended so to be, and of every pan or bOll
er, together with the capacity of each, which he or she shall 
have, or employ, for the purpose of refining sugar, ~nd shall,a,lso 
give bond, in the sum of five thousand dollars, With condl,tlOn 
that he or she shall and will enter, or cause to be entered, III a 
book or paper to be kept for that purpose, all sugar which he or 
she l'ihall refine, or cause to be refined, and of the quantities, 
from day to day, by him or her sent out, or caused to be sent 
out, of the hou.;;e or building where the same shall have been re
fined, and shall, on the first day of January, April, July, and Oc
tober, in each year, render a just and true account of all the re
filled sugar which he or she shall have sent out, or caused, or 
procured, to be sent out, from the first time of his or her entry 
and report aforesaid, until the day which shall first ensue, of the 
days abovementioned, for the rendering of such account; and 
thenceforth, successively, from the time when such account 
ought to have been, and up to which it shall have been, last ren
dered, until the day next thereafter, of the days abovementioned, 
fO,r the ren~ering of such account, producing" and showing there
With the orlglllal book or paper whereon the entries, from day 
to day, to be made as aforesaid, have been made' and he or she 
sha~l, at th.e time of ~endering each account, pay' or secure the 
duties" willch ?y tillS act ought to be paid, upon the refined 
sugar HI the said account mentioned. And if any such refiner 
sh,all omit to make any such entry or report, he or she shall for
feit and lose every pan or boiler, which he or she shall have and 
use for the purpose of refining sugar, and shall, also, forteit the 
sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit, 
. § 6. That every. such manufacturer of snuff shall, yearly, be
m~ ther.eunto requ.lred by an officer of inspection, make oath or 
affirmatIOn, accordzng to the best of his or her knowledue alld belief, 
that the (J t I . h J b b . b , . . ,ccoun S WfllC zave een y hzm or her l'endered of the qU(lIl-
htles oj snuff by him or her manufaclw'ed or made '.md' sent out 01' 
caused or pro d t b ,/, ' , 
b ' .cllre , 0 e manuJacturf'd or made, and sent out, have 
een and are Just alld tl·ue. 

re~u~r'eJ~ataeve~ refiner ,of sug~r shall, yearly, being thereunto 
accordin l th beer o.f IllspectlOn, make oath or affirmation, 
counts ~i:h he, e;/ of ilS t· her knowledge and belief, that the ac
refined sugar be fh · een . ~ lin or her rendered, of the quantities of 
the same shad hKv/'be:'; mer sent (jut of the house or building where 
be sent out have b . anufactured, or procured, or caused, so to 

§ '. een Just and true. 
8. That If any perso h II k . 

falsely swear or affirm t nh~ a, nowmgly and with design, 
, oue 109 any of the matters hereinbefore . 
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required to be verified by oath or affirmation, he or she shall be of wilful and 
deemed guilty of wilful and COI'rU pt perjury. corr~pt perju-

§ 9. That every manufacturer of snuft~ and every refiner of the&~anufac
sugar, shall, at each time of rendering an account, as hereinbe- turers of snuff 
fore required, make a true and particular report of the engines, and refiners of 
. Idol f LId 0 0 lOb sugar, to make Imp ements, an utensl s, 0 tile severa escnptlOns lerem e- report of en-
fore mentioned, which he or she, at any time since that of ren- gines, uten~i1s, 
d o hO h I h h d k dIll h &c. on pam of erlllg IS or er ast accoUl~t, at ~Ise or ept, an s la 0 t en forfeiting them, 
have, use, or keep, for carrymg on IllS or her trade or busme:;s, together with 
on pain of forfeiting, for each and every neglect or omission, all 500 dolls. 
such engines, implements, and utensils, together with the sum of 
five hundred dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

§ 10. That all snuft· and refined sugar, which shall have been Snuffandrefin
manufactured or made within the Cnited States, in manner ed sugar for
aforesaid, after the said thirtieth day of September next, whereof ~telitedd't&c. if 
h d oc °d h b d I °d d Ie u les are t e utles aiOresal ave not een u y pal or secure ,accord- not paid or sc-

ing to the true intent and meaning of thi,; act, shall, upon default cured, &c. 
bein~ made in the paying or securing of the said duties, be for-
feited, and shall and may be seized as forfeited, by any officer of 
the inspection, or of the customs. 

§ 11. That it shall be lawful for every such manufacturer of Deduction ofG 
snuff, or refiner of sugar, at his or her option, either to pay, upon p"" cent. for 
the renderin,!! of his or her account as afi:lloesaid, the duties which prompt pay-

~ ment, or bond~ 
shall thereby appear to be due and payable, with a deduction or with surety, 
abatement of six per cent. for prompt payment, or to gi\Oe bond, for payment in 
with one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the officer of in- ~~~ months, 
spection to whom such account shall be lendered, for the pay-
ment of the said duties at the expiration of nine months there-
after: Provided, That no person, \\btJse bond for any of the said Proviso; no 
duties shall remain unpaid beyond the term allowed for the pay- fllrther credit 
ment thereof, shall be entitled to future credit for any of the said ~~,:~~~e~ain 
duties, so long as such bond shall remain unpaid. unpaido 

~ l~. That, from and after the said thirtieth day of September A,lditiollal du
next, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, (ill addition to the 
duties now payable thereupon,) upon all manuf<lctured tobacco 
or snuff, and upon all refined sugar, which, after the said day, 
shall be imported into the I'nited Statb, from any foreign port 
or place, the following rates and duties, to wit: Upon tobacco, 
four cents per pound: iUpon snuff, twelve cents per pound: 
Upon refined sugar, four cents per pound: Which duties shall 
be collected in the same manner, by the same officers, under 
the like regulations, and subject to· the like pains, penalties, 

ties 011 import. 
ed sn uff,tobac
co, and refined 
sugar. 
Act of 1816, 
cho 107. act of 
H2·1, cho 67. 

The duties to 
be collected, 
&c. as other 
duties laid on 

and forfeitures, as now are collected the duties heretofore laid the same arti
upon the said articles, respectively; the act and acts concern- des, &c. 

ing which are hereby declared to be, and shall be, in as full 
force, for the collection of the additional duties hereby laid, as 
if the said act and acts were herein particularly recited and 
repeated. 

§ 13. That -from and after the thirty-first day of December 
next, no refined loaf or lump sugar shall be imported into the 
United States, from any foreign port or place, except in srips 
or vessels of the burthen of one hundred and twenty tons and 
upwards, and in casks or packages containing, each, not less 

After the 31st 
Dec. 1794, no 
refined loaf or 
lump sugar to 
be imported in 
vessels of les5 
bllrthen than 
120 tons, &C". 
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than six hundred pounds, on pain of forfeiting the said ships or 
vessels, and the loaf and lump sugar imported therein, except in 
such casks or packages, as aforesaid. 

§ 14. That from and afte~ the thirtieth day of September 
next, no drawback of the dutIes upon any manufactured tobac
co, or snuff, or refined sugar, which. shall have been imported 
into the United States from any foreign port or place, shall be 
allowed; but the duties hereby laid upon snuff' manufactured 
within the United States, and sugar refined within the same, 
shall and may be drflwn back upon all such. of the said snuff 
manufactured withil! e r.,;, .\ Stctes, and upon all such of the 
said sUITar. refined Wii::: jTiiite·., States, after the said thir
tieth day of Septembet 'Ie' c. ,',: :,::11, after the said day, shall be ex
ported from the U ni tcd ;:;,0< l c:s to any foreign port or place: And 
adding to the drawback upon sugar so exported, three cents per 
pound, on account of duties paid upon the importation of raw 
sUITar, Proz'if/n/, That 110 clnmback shall be allowed on the roo 
exportation of either of the said articles, in any instance where 
the same shall amount to lees than twelve dollars, 

§ I.), That in order to entitle the exporter or exporters to the 
benefit of the said allowance .. , he, she, or they, shall, previous 
to the putting or lading all}' of the said snuff or refined sugar on 
board of any ship or vcs"cl for (~\portation, give six hours' no
tice, at the least, to the proper officer of inspection of the port 
from which the said snuff or sugar shall be intended to be ex
ported, of his, her, or their intention to export the same, and of 
the number of packages containing the same, and the respective 
mark:; thereof, and the place or places where deposited, and of 
the place to wllich, a~d ship or vessel in which they, or either 
of them, shall be :"f) 1l1tended to be exported. Whereupon it 
shall be the duty of the said officer to inspect, by himself or 
deputy, th? packa,ges so notified for exportation, and the same, 
after such I\1Spectlo~, shall be laden un board the same ship or 
vessel, of which notice shall ~ave been given, and in the pre
sence of the sam~ officer or hiS deputy, who shall have inspect
ed the same; which officer, after the same shall have been so 
laden on board, shall certify' to the collector of the district the 
quantity and particulars of the article or articles so laden for 

, " exportatIon, 

,S 16. That the said allowance shall not be made, unless the 
saHl e,xporte~ or exporters shall make oath Or affirmation, that 
the smd SIlU.ff ,or sugar, so noticrr/ for exportation, and. laden on 
board such shIp or l'essr!, (/rc truly intended to be exported to the 
place whiTe?! ~!Otice sh!d,l hCI1:e been given, and are not intended to be 
?l(~nJhd 1l'l1hm th.e L Itlted States, (f nd that he or she doth verily be-
It~J t at the dutIes thcr,eupon charged by this act, have been duly 

PI !lIt or se,Clhlred to be prn~ j and shall also give bond to the col-
ee or, Wit two suretle f I 

or other person ha~in h
S

' one 0 W lorn shall be the m~ster, 
vessel in which the sai~ t e command or char~e of the shIp or 
ported; the other such snuff.or sugar shall be mtended to be ex
the said colleeto:. in th:T~;ent per~on as ~hall be approved ~y 
collector, of the s~id s ff u value, m ~he Judgment of the saId 

nu or sugar, so mtended to be exported, 
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with condition that the said snuff or sugar (the dangers of the Condition of 

seas and enemies excepted) shall be really and truly exported the bond. 

to, and landed in, some port or place without the limits of the 
United States, and that the said snuff or sugar shall not be un-
shipped from on board of the said ship or vessel, whereupon 
the same shall have been laden for exportation, within the said 
limits, or any ports or harbors of the United States, or relanded 
in any other part of the same, (shipwreck, or other unavoidable 
accident, excepted.) 

§ 1 i. That the said allowance shall not bl:l paid until nine 
months after the said snuff or sugar shall have been so ex
ported: ~illrl provided also, That whenever the owner of any 
ship or vessel, on board of which any such snuff or sugar are 
laden for exportation, shall make known to the collector, pre
vious to the departure of such ship or vessel from the port where 
such snuff or sugar are laden, that such shi p or vessel is not go
ing to proceed .on the \,0rage intended, or the voyage is altered, 
it shall be lawful for the collector to grant a permit for reland
ing the same. 

Allowance I'lot 
to be paid un
til nine montbs 
after exporta
tion, &c. 
Prodso; per
llIit for reland-
i IIg on notice 
that the vessel 
will not pro
ceed on the 
voyage, &c. 

§ IS. That if any of the said snuff or sugar, after the same Forfeiture of 

shall have been shipped for exportation, shall be unshipped for the snuff or 

h " h "h" h 1"" f f sugar vessels any purpose w atever, elt er Wit m t e lmlts 0 any part 0 &c. f~r reland-
the United States, or within four leagues of the coast thereof, iug, contrary 

or shall be relanded within the United States, from on board to law, in the 
IT nited States, 

the ship or vessel wherein the same shall have been laden for &c. 

exportation, unless the voyage shall not be proceeded on, or 
shall be altered as aforesaid, or unless in case of necessity or Notice to the 

distress, to save the ship and goods from perishing, which shall principaloffi-
" I cer of the cus-be immediately made known to the prll1cipa officer of the cus- t01l1S, in case of 

toms residing at the port nearest to which such ship or vessel relanding from 

shall be, at the time such necessity or distress shall arise, then, distress, &c. 

not only the snuff or sugar so unshipped, together with the casks, 
vessels, and cases, containing the same, but also the shi p or ves-
sel in,·or on board which, the same shall have been so shipped 
or laden, together with the guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, 
and apparel, and also the ship, vessel, or boat, into which the 
said snuff or sugar shall be unshipped or put, after the unship-
ping thereof, together with her guns, furniture, ammunition, 
tackle, and apparel, shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any 
officer of the customs, or of inspection. 

~ 19. That the bonds to be given, as aforesaid, shall and may The bonos, in 

b " " I " f" I "case of drawe discharged by producll1g, Wit 1m one year rom t le respective hack, to be clis-

dates thereof, (if the same shall /If shipped to any part of Eu- charged,oll 

rope or America, and within two years, if shipped to any pnrt of pro;illcing a 

A " Afi" l "f I d I" f h ff " certificate of sla or rica; ane I t le e Ivery 0 t e snu or sugar, In tile consul &c" 

respect to which the same shall halle been given, be at any place of the deli'v~ry 
where a consul or other agent of the United States resides) a of the ~nu~ or "fi . • sligar at a ,0-
certl cate of such consul or agent, or It there be no conslJl or reign port, ~c. 
agent, then a certificate of any two known and reputable Ame-
rican merchants residing at the said place; and if there be not 
two such merchants residing at the s:li!! phce, then a certificate 
of any other two reputable mercha •• ts, tes~lfying the delivery of 
the said snuff or sugar at the said place. "Which certificate The ceJ"tificat~ 

to .be ~onfi"'ll' 
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of the master 
and mate, &c. 
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shall in each case, be confirmed by the oath or affirmation of the 
mast~r and mate. or other like officer of the vessel, in which the 
said snuff 01' sugar shall have been exported; and when such 
certificate shall be from any other than a consul or agent, or 
merchants of the United States, it shall be a part of the said oath 
or affirmation, that there were not, upon diligent inquiry, to be 
found two merchants of the United States at the said place: 

Proviso; in Provided a/zmys, That in case of death, the oath or affi rmation 
case of deHlh I d' I II b) d .!1 d 'd d the oath ofth'e of t Ie party yang s 1a not e (eeme necessary: n provl.e 
party not nee further, That the said oath or affirmation, taken before the chIef 
ccssa,ry, &c. civil magistrate of the place of the said delivery, and certified 
Provl~o; oath, I' I I d I I II b f h I'd' 'f k certitied by the under liS HIll( an sea, s la e 0 t e same va I Ity as I ta en 
c?ief ci\'ilmil- before a person qualified to administer oaths within the United 
glsltfdat&e, &c. States; or such bonds shall and may be discharged, upon proof 
va I, C. k b . 
The honds that the snutf or sugar, so exported, were ta -en y enemIes, or 
may be dis· perished in the sea, or destroyed by fire: The examination and 
~~:~ret~a~nthe proof of the same being left to the judQ:ment of the collector of 
snuffor sugar the cnstoms, naL:I officer, and chief officer of inspection, or any 
were taken or two of them, of the place from which snch snuff or sugar shall 
destroyed, &c. h b d·\ d . I I 'fi h' 
Incase the cere ave een ex porte . . .. n III cases \\' 1cre tIe certl cates erem 
tificates ca~· directed cannot be obtained, the exporter or exporters of such 
nedo

t 
tbl

e 
obta1llt' snuff or sUQ"ar shall, nevertheless, be permitted to offer such other 

, lC expor • ~. , 
ers may ofti!r proof, as to the delIvery of the SaId snuff or sugar without the 
~er proof, limits of the enited :--;tates, as he or they may have; and if the 
W~;ere the same shall be deemed sufficient by the said collector, he shall 
drawback allow the same, except \\" hen the d raw back to be allowed shall 
~~~s~~~seto 100 amount to one 11I.~ndred dollars or upwards; in all "'hich cases 
proofs to be the proofs aforesaid shall be referred to the comptroller of the 
referred to the treasury, whose decision thereon shall be final. 
comptroller, §) Th ' I II b . 
&c. _0. at It s Ja e lawful to export, directly from any 
Snufforrefined manufactory of snuff or refined sugar, to any fi)\'eign port or 
sugar may be p.laee, any snuff or refined SIlQ'ur, which shall have been manu-exported direct ~ 

from the rna· faetmed at such manufactory, after the said thirtieth day of Sep
nufactory, free ~ember next, f.ree from duty: Provided, That the same proceed-
fromduty,pro- lId II 
vidcd, &c. mgs Ie 1a , 111 a respects, in "rder thereto which are herein-

A moiety of 
penalties to 
discoverer or 
informer, &c. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
3rt of i\larch, 
1797. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1802, 
ch. 9. act of 
1815, ch. i7. 

before prescribed in order to the obtaininO" the benefit of the 
drawbacks of the duties which have been p~d, or secured, upon 
any snuff or sugar exported to a foreign port or place. 

~:21. That all penalties and forfeitures, which shall be incur
red pursuant to this act, shall be divided and distributed, one 
half thereof to the use of the United States, and the other half 
thereof to t,he use of the per:';on who, jf an officer of inspection, 
s~all ~rst dIscover, or if not an officer of inspection shall first 
gl\"C lI1fo,rmation of, the cause, matter or thin a wh~reby any 
of the said It' fi fi' , >::,' ') ') pena. les or or eltures shall have been incurred. 

f§ -_. That thiS act shall continue and be in force for the term 
o two years, and from thence till the end of the next session of 
congr:ss, and no longer. [.J1pproved, June 5, 1794.] 

CHAP. [:i'1,] An act in addition t th " . 
effectual provision for th 0 e. act for making further and more 
States." e protectlOn of the frontiers of the United 

<) 1. Be it enacted 1<·c Th t . f . . . 
''J' a I any commlsslOned officer 10 the 
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troops of the United States shall, while in the service of the 
United States, die, by reason of wounds received in actual ser
vice of the United States, and shall leave a widow, or if no 
widow, shall leave a child or children, under age, such widow, 
or i~ no widow, such child or children, sha,ll be entitled to, and ~e~;s ~~Yt~~ 5 
receive, the half of the monthly pay to whICh the deceased was widows or or

entitled at the time of his death, for and during the term of five p~a~s of com-

A d ' f h h' 'f h 'd mlsslOned offi-years: n III case 0 t e deat or IIltermarnage 0 suc WI ow, cers dying in 
before the expiration of the said term of five years, the half the service 

pay, for the remainder of the term, shall go to the child or ,child- ~c~ wounds, 

ren of such deceased officer, while under the age of sixteen 
years, and, in like manner, the allmvance to the child or child- , 

f h d h ' 'd h II b 'd ProvIso; no ren 0 suc eceased, where t ere IS no ~I ow, s a e pal greater allow-
no longer than while there is a child or chIldren under the age ance, in any 

aforesaid. Provided, That no greater sum shall be allowed, in fa~? than /he 

any case, to the widow, or to the child or children, of any offi- l~:ut~:!n~ co-
cer, than the half pay of a lieutenant colonel. lonel. 

~ 2, That the army be in future paid in such manner that the Arrears of the 

arrears shall at no time exceed two months. ~~~l;~:~t~~: 
~ 3. That to such of the troops as are, or may be, employed the president 

on the frontiers, and under such special circumstances as, in the ~:yr:t~~:e~: 
opinion of the president of the United States, may require an troops on the 
augmentation of some parts of their rations, the president be au- fronl,iers" under 

h 'd d' h 'h' d special CIrcum-t onze to lrect suc augmentatIOn as e may JU ge necessary, stances, &c. 
not exceeding four ounces of beef, two ounces of flour, and half 
a gill of rum, or whiskey, in addition to each ration, and half a 
pint of salt to one hundred rations. [.Ilpproved, June 7, 1794.] 

CHAP. [54.J An act laying additional duties 011 goods, wares, and mer- Obsolet('. 
chandise, imported into the United States. Act of 11116, 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That, from and after the last day of ~~2~~~h.ag of 

June instant, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, upon the ~dditional du

following articles, imported into the United States in ships or tt~eSI on thet~r-
, "Ie es men 1011-

vessels of the U III ted States, the several duties heremafter men- ed, payable on 
tioned, over and above the duties now payable by law; viz:- t~eir,imp~rta-
O a" I dId 0 tlOn III ships or n couee, c aye or ump sugar, per poun ,one cent.- n co- vessels of the 
coa, per pound, two cents,-On cheese, per pound, three cents. u, States, &c. 
-On boots, per pair, twenty-five cents.-On shoes and slippers, ~fter t~;9~Oth 
for men and women, and on clogs and gnloshocs, per pair, five S~~~lfic du~ies. 
cents.-On shoes and slippers, for children, per pair, three cents. 
-On coal, per bushel, one half a cent.-On millenery ready Articles to pay 
made, artificial flowers, feathers, and other ornaments for \\'0- 5 per cent. ad 

men's head dresses, and on dolls, dressed and undressed, five valorem. 

per cent. ad valorem,-On cast, slit, and rolled iron, and, gene-. 
rally, on all manufactures of iron, steel, tin, pewter, copper, 
brass, or of which either of those metals is the article of chief 
value, not being otherwise particularly enumerated, (brass and 
iron wire, locks, hinges, hoes, anvils, and vices, excepted,)-On 
carpets and carpeting,-On leather, tanned or tawed, and, gene-
rally, all manufactures of leather, or of which leather is the ar-
ticle of chief value, not otherwise particularly enumerated,-On 
medicinal drugs, except those commonly used in dying,-On 
mats and floor cloths,-On hats, caps, and bounets, of every 

26 
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Articles to p3y sort,-On gloves. mittens, stockings, fans, buttons, and buckles, 
5 per cent. ad of every kind -On sheathing and cartridge paper,-On all pow-
valorem. ' II b I . '1 h t' ders, pastes, ba, a sams, omtments, 01 5, waters, was es, mc-

tures, essences, or other preparations, or compositions, common
ly called sweet scents or odors, perfumes,or cosmetics, and on 
all dentifrice, powders, or preparations for the leeth or gums,
On gold, silver, or plated wares, gold and silver lace, jewellery 
and paste work, clocks and watches, and the parts of either,
On groceries, to wit, cinnamon, cloves, mace, nutmegs, ginger, 
anniseed, currants, dates, prunes, raisins, sugar candy, oranges, 
lemons, limes, and, generally, all fruits and comfits, olives, ca
pers, pickles of every sort, oil, and mustard in fiour,-On all 
marble, slate, or I)ther stone, on bricks, ti les, tables, mortars, 
and other stone, and, generally, on all glass, except window 
glass, and on all stone and earthen ware,-On cabinet wares, 
and all manufactures of wood, or of which wood is the material 
of chief value,-On all manufactures of cotton or linen, or of 
muslins; of cotton and linen, or of which cotton or linen is the 
material of chief vallie, heing; printed, stained, or colored,-five 

Fouranrl a harf per cent. ad valorem.-On carriages, and parts of carriages, four 
per cent. on d h If .1 I carriages, &c. an a 1'1 per cent. au va orem. 
Twoandahalf ~ 2. That, after the said last day of June instant there shall 
~er cpnt. ai~i- he laid, levied, and collected, in addition to the present duty 
tlon~l Oil artl- h d f .J h If d I rips now t ereupon, a uty 0 two anll a a per cent. a va urem, upon 
ch.al'geable alt g~ods, wares, and merchandise, which, if imported in ships 
wIth 7 awl a or vessels of the U niled States are now charoeable by law with half per cent. ' '=' 
arl valorptn, a duty of seven and a half per cent. ad valorem. 
&c. if, &c. ~ 3. That the fourth section of the act, entitled" An act for 
The -tlh .eClif)n .. r Iff, h . f I fi of the act nwn- r~lstng a lurt ler sum () money or t e protectIOn 0 t 1e ron-
tinned :-ontillu_ tler~,. and for other purposes therein mentioned," whereby an 
~~n~t\t;l~;~t additIOnal ~Iuty of two and a half per cent. ad valorem was laid 
Act of 1792 upon certall1 goods, wares, and merchandise, be, and the same 
th.27. ' is hereby, continued in force, until the first day of January, one 

thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven. 
An addition of § 4. That an addition of ten per centum shall be made to the 
ten per cent. to several rates of duties above specified and imposed, in respect to 
the r.ltes of II d 
duties, on a goo~, wares, and merchandise, which, after the said last day 
goorls imported of June Illstant, shall be imported in ships or vessels not of the 
in forei~11 ves- United States. 
5~ls. 

Duties to be § 5. T~at all dut~es, which shall be paid, or secured to be 
return~d on ex- paid, by virtue of lhls act, shall be returned or dischar.!!ed, in re-
pnrtatioll of t II h d ~ 
the goods to a spec to a sue goo .s, wares, or merchandise, whereupon they' 
foreign P'trt or shall have been so paid, or secured to be paid, as, within twelve 
placp, excppt calendar months after payment made or security given shall be one p~r cent. dr' 
&C. exporte to any lOrei:l5n po~t or place, except one per centum on 

The act men
tioneri, in force 
for ~ollection 
of the duties 
laid bl' this 
act, &c. 
~"',: t of 17.10, 
'h. '~J,~.; ~ I 

the a~lOun~ of the saId duties, which shall be retained as an in
~emOlficatlOn for whate\"er expense may have accrued concern
mg the same. 

l\§ ~. That the a?t, entitled "An act to provide more etfectu
a y or the collectIOn. of ~he duties imposed by law on goods, 
wa~~s, and merchand.lse, Imported into the United State~ and 
°fin

ll 
c: e tonrcnage of ships or vessels," shall extend to and be in 

U lorce or the col\eetl'oD I)f th d . .' .. , e utIes speCified and laid 10 
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and by this act, and, generally, for the execution thereof, as ful
ly and effectually as if every regulation, restriction, penalty, 
provision, clause, matter, and thing, therein contained, had been 
herein inserted and re-enacted. Nothing in Ihis 

§ 7. That nothing in this act shall be construed to exte.nd. to, ~: ~~t!:~
or affect, the act, entitled "An act prohibiting, for a hml~ed tinnen. 

time, the exportation of arms and ammunition, and encouragmg Act of1794, eh. 

the importation of the same." t1~itation of 
§ 8. That this act shall continue in force until the first day of this act to the 

January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and no ht Jan. 1797. 
Act of1795, ch. 

longer. [Approved, JUlie 7, 1794.J 45. 

CUAP. [57.) An act concemillg invalids. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That the secretary of the war depart
ment be, and he is hereby, directed to place upon the list of in
valid pensioners of the United States, all persons who have been 
returned as such by the judges of tht: several districts, under the 
act of congress of the t\\"enty-eighth of February, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-three, entitled "An act to regulate 
the claims to invalid pensions," anri who, by legal proofs, are by 
him found to come clearly within the provisions of the s:lid act, 
and are reported as having complete evidence of their claims, in 
the report of the said secr8tary, upon that subject, made to con
gress the twenty-fifth day of April, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-four; anu all persons placen, by virtue of this act, on 
the list of invalid pensioners, ~hall receive such slims as the re
turns of the district judges have. respectively, specified, and be 
paid in the some manner as invalid pensioners are paid who have 
been heretofore plnced on the li~t: Provided, That every com
missioned officer who shall, by "irtlJe of this act, be placed on 
t.he pension list, as entitled to a sum less than a full pension, 
shall receive such pension only upon compliance with the same 
rule, respecting a return of the commutation which he may have 
received, as is provided for in the case of captain David Cook, 
by an act of congress, passed December the sixteenth, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-one. [Jlpproved, June i, 1794.J 

CHAP. [5t1.] An act supplementary to the ad, entitled "Act to promote 
tile progress of useful arts." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That all suits, actions, proce"s, and 
proceedings, heretofore had in any district court of the United 
States, under an act, passed the tenth day of A pril, in the year 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled "An act to 
promote the progress of useful arts," which may have been set 
aside, suspended, or abated, by reason of the repeal of the said 
act, may be restored, at the instance of the pIa inti/I" or defendant, 
within one year from and after the passing of this act, in the said 
courts, to the same situation in which they may have been when 
they were so set aside, suspended, or abated; and that the par
ties to the said suits, actions, process, or proceedings, be, and 
are hereby, entitled to proceed in such cases as if no such re
peal of the act aforesaid had taken place. Provided always, That 
before any order or proceeding, other than that for continuing 

The secreta ry 
of war to place 
upon thr I ist of 
invalid pen
sioners all per
sons who have 
heen returned 
by the judges 
under the act 
mention~d, &c. 
who are found 
to ('ome within 
tilt' provi~iolls 
of the act, &c. 
!\ct (If 1 i93, ch. 
127.1 71 • 
Persons placed 
011 th~ li,t to 
rF(""IVe the 
511015 specified 
hy the j urlges, 
&C". 
Proviso; com
mis.iuned offi
,'ers placed on 
the I'cn~inn list 
for less than a 
full !,PlI$ion, to 
comply with 
the rule rcfer-

Ob~oletp. 

Art of 1793, ch. 
rho [11.J 55. 
t'lIi(~, ,\:c. Fet 
aside ill con611-
'l"PI1C"" (If the 
r~peAI of the 
act ml'l1tioned, 
mny be restor
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ceed('d in, &lc. 
Art of1790, cb. 
(7.J 34. 

Proviso; dcfen
cia nt or plain> 
tilf, to N 
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brought into 
court by sum
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Obsolete. 
Act of 1796, 
ch.43. 
The act men
tioned,' conti
nued unti11st 
of July, 1795, 
so far, &c. 
Act of 1793, 
ch. [27.] 54. 
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Act of 1796, 
ch. 23. act of 
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the same suits, after the reinstating thereof, shall be e.ntered or 
had, the defendant, or plaintiff, as the case may be, agamst whom 
the same may have been reinstated, shall be brought into court 
by summons, attachment, or such other proceeding as is used 
in other cases for compelling the appearance of a party. [.ap
proved, June 7, 1794.] 

CHAP. [59.] An act to continue in force, for a limited time, the act sup
plementary to the act for the establishment and support oflighthouses, 
beacons, buoys, and public piers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the act, entitled "An act supple
mentary to the act for the establishment and support of ligh~
houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers," be, and the same IS 

hereby, continued in force until the first day of July, one t~ou
sand seven hundred and ninety-five, so far as the same provides 
for defraying the necessary expense of supporting lighthouses, 
beacons, buoys, and public piers, and the stakeage of channels 
on the sea coast. [.approved, June 7, 1794.] 

CHAP. [61.] An act declaring the consent of congress to an act of the 
state of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of December, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-thl'ee, fot·the appointment ofa health officer. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the consent of congress be, and is 
hereby, granted and declared to the operation of an act of the 
general assembly of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of 
December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, enti
tled "An act to appoint a health officer for the port of Balti
more, in Baltimore county," so far as to enable the state afore
said to collect a duty of one cent per ton on all vessels coming 
into the district of Baltimore from a foreign voyage, for the pur
poses in the said act intended. 

§:t. That this act shall continue in force to the end of the next 
session of congress, and no longer. [.'1pproved, JUlie 9, 1794.] 

CHAP. [62.] An act to amend the act, entitled" All act to enable the offi
cers and soldiers of the Virginia line on continental establishment to 
obtain titles to certaill lands lying northwest of the rivct· Ohio between 
the Little Miami and Sciota." , 

~~~:~: o~nt~e § 1: J!e y e~f1cted, o/c. That all and every officer and soldier of 
Virginia lice the V Irgmla lme on continental establishment his or their heirs 
on continental o.r assign.s, entitled to bounty lands on the nO\:thwest side of the 
:~\~~~~~~~~t, rIver OhIO, between the Sciota and Little Miami rivers, by the 
on producing l?-ws of the st~tc of Virginia, and included in the terms of ces
warrant and slon of the saId state t.o the United States, shall, on producing 
survey, to re- th 
ceive a patent, e warrant, or a certIfied copy thereof, and a certificate under 
&c. the seal of the office where the said warrants are legally kept, 

that. the same, or a part thereof, remains unsatisfied, and on pro
ducmg the survey, agreeably to the laws of Virvinia for the 
tracht or tracts to which he or they may be entitled '''as aforesaid 
to t e secretary of the d t f ' , 
dier h' th' h . ep~r ment 0 war, such officer and sol-

Proviso; no 
pa tent for i1 

gr~aler quan-

, IS ~r en ens, or assigns, shall be entitled to and receive 
:npa~h~t o~, the sa;;ne from the president of the U ~ited States, 
P!ol'id~~g ~ha~ny )r~er law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

" no e ters patent shall be issued for a greater 
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quantity of land than shall appear to remain due on such war
rant, and that before the seal of the United States shall be affixed 
to snch letters patent, the secretary of the department of war 
shall have endorsed thereon, that the grantee therein named, or 
the person under whom he claims, was originally entitled to such 
bounty lands, and every such letters patent shall be countersign
ed by the secretary of state, and a minute of the date thereof, and 
the name of the grantee, shall be entered of record in his office, in 
a book to be specially provided for that purpose.( a) [.'ipproved, 
June 9, 1794.] 

(a) See act of 1800, ch. 59. act of 1803, ch. 33. act of1804, ch. 33. act of 1807, ch. 
66. eh. 76. act of 1810, ch. 34. act of 1814, ch. 2. act of 1818, ch. 42. act of 1821, ch. 
10. act of 1823, ch. 38. 

CHAP. [64.] An act making certain alterations in the act for establishing 
the judicial courts, and altering the time and place of holdillg certain 
courts. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the district judges of the United 
States be authorized to appoint a commissioner or commission
ers, before whom appraisers of ships or vessels, or goods, wares, 
and merchandise, seized for breaches of any law (If the United 
States, may be sworn or affirmed: and that such qualifications, 
made before such commissioner or commissioners, shall be, to all 
intents and purposes, as effectual as if the same were taken be
fore the said judges in open court. 

§ 2. That the stated terms of the district courts of Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, and Georgia, be changed, and that, in 
future, the said courts in Massachusetts shall be held on the 
third Tuesday in March, the fourth Tuesday in June, the second 
Tuesday in September, and the first Tuesday in December; in 
Pennsylvania, on the third Mondays in February, -"lay, August, 
and November; and in Georgia, at the times and places follow-
ing; in the city of Savannah, on the second Tuesdays in Febru-
ary, May, and August, and in Augusta, on the second Tuesday 
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be slVorn, &c. 

The stated 
terms of the 
district courts 
mentioned, 
changed, &c. 

in November: And that the circuit court of the district of Time of hold
Delaware hereafter commence on the second J\Ionday in June, ing the circuit 

court for Dela
instead of the twenty-seventh day of April, any law to the con- ware, altered, 
trary notwithstanding. &':c. 

§ 3. That the state of North Carolina shall be divided into North Caroli

three districts, in which the district court of the said state shall na divided into three district~, 
be held at such times and places as are already ascertained by &r. 
law, that is to say: the district of 'Wilmington, to include all Di,trict of 

h . f h .. f ~'f ., I' b F Wilmington, t e counties 0 testate dlstncts 0 If. organ, ~a IS ury, 'ayette- &c. 

ville, and Wilmington; the district of Newbern, to include all District of 

the counties of the state districts of HillsborouQ'h, Halifax, and Newbern, &c. 
~ Di,trict of 

Newbern: and Edenton, to include all the counties of the dis- Ed t & en 011, c. 
trict of Edenton: and that all process, pleas, actions, suits, and Process, pleas, 

other proceedings, originating in the districts, respectivel)', shall &c. returna-

b 
l>le, &c. 

e returnable to the session of said court to be held at the place 
directed by law, within the same district where the cause com
menced, and there to be kept, with the record thereof, until the 
final end and determination of the same. And, to the end that The marshal 

. . d h . f for North Ca-SUitors, WItnesses, and all others concerne ,may ave notIce 0 rolina to give 
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this alteration in the said courts, the marshal of the said district 
of North Carolina is hereby required to rnn\{e the same known 
by proclamation, on or h"rnre the first day of August ne~t .. 

~ 4. That ,'i " !' . 'I li\· 'g' within either ?f the districts 
aforesaid, who :: " '~.Jl 'Je arrested, by virtue of process 
issuinO' out of Ut.. ):., ... eil::~r of the said districts, other than 
that il~ which he ' :1,,11 :,1) reside, shall be discharged therefrom, 
on his entering his appearance, and giying bail to the action, 
in the court of the district in which he shall so reside, in like 
manner, and to the like effect, as if the said process had origi
nally ueen issued out of the court within the said last mentioned 
district. 

§ 5. That all proce~~, a~tions, pleas, ;mits, and other proceed
ings, which have been (,:(llllmenced and returned to the sep~rate 
several sessions of the district court, at such places appOinted 
by law for holding thereof, shall be tried at the place in each 
district where the same wcre first made returnahle. 

~ 6. That tlte ckrk of said district court shall, at each of the 
places aforesaid, k<:ep a di~tinct docket and record of slIch busi
ness, returnable as aforesaid, or \\hich may be returned to the 
session to he held at the said places, respectively, at which 
places of return the said business shall be finally heard and de
termined, as aforesaiu. 

~ 7. That so much of the act to establish the judicial courts 
of the Pnited ~tates, as is, or may be, construeu to require the 
attendance of the marshals of all the districts at the surreme 
COllrt, shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed: And that the 
said court shall be attended, during its sessi(,n, by the marshal of 
the district only, in which the court shall sit, unless the attend
ance of the marshals of other districts :;.;hall be required by spe
cial order of the said ('OUI't. 

o ~ .S. That f~'om and after the last day of September next, the 
dlstnct c()urt I<)r the state of Kentllcky shall be held in the town 
o~ Frank~ort, any, thing in any former act to the contrary 110t
mthstandlllg_. _[.'ppro/,crl, JUI1(, 9, 1794.1 

CHAP. [G5.] 0\ 11 act laying duties on property sold at auction. 

~ I. Bc it cllocln/, l)·('. That, from and after the thirtieth day 
of Septemuer next,. tl~ere ~,hall be levied, collected, and paid, 
f?r the use o~ the ll1lted. :--;lates, ~pon all sales by way of auc
tIOI~, as heremafter deSCribed, which shall be made within the 
ylllted Statcs, the respective rates and duties following to wit: 
fhe slim of one-fourth part of a dollar for every hund'red dol-
lars of thc pur h 0 • . . case money anslnO' by sale at auction of any 
lIltcrest, rlo-ht or e'tat 0 I °d ' . 

. o· "e, In any an s tenements or herechta-ments and of t 01 . h' , 
) . ' d any u ens I s III usbandry and farming stock 

s lipS an vessels' and th f' , 
hundred doll f tl e sum 0 one-half of a dollar for every 
tion of all o~r~ 0 J purchase r.n0ney arising by sale at auc
and 'at the sa[nl'e~r gr °t

O ~, chattels, fights, and credits, whatsoever; 
a e lor any greater I 

hereinafter excepted' Th'd ?r esser sum, except as 
paid by the auctione~r oe sal respect.lve rates and duties to be 
out of the moneys arisi~ rfiPerson m

h 
akmg such sales at auction, 

g rom eae and every such sale. Pro-
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~ided always, That nothing in this act contained shall extend to Proviso; as to 

I I b t ' f t t d fI' t d what shall be any sa e or sa e,s y auc :on, 0 es a es, goo s, or e ec s, rna e e~emrt{'d from 

pursuant to, or In executIOn of, any rille, order, decree, sentence, the rate or 

or judgment, of any court of the Ullited States, or of either of duty. 

them; or made in virtue, or by force, of any distress for rent, or 
other cause f()r which a distrc,s is allowed by law; or made in 
consequence of any bankruptcy or insohel1c)" pursuant, to any 
Jaw concerning bankruptcies or insolvencies; or made III con-
sequence of any general assignment of property and effects, for 
the benefit of creditors; or made uy or on behalf of executors 
or administrators; or made of the produce of the land, upon the 
land where such produce was raised; or made of all)' farming 
utensils, stock, or household furniture, by persons removing from 
the place of their former residence, \\'here the amount of each 
sale of such farming utensils, stod, or household furniture, 
shall not exceed tll'O hundred dollars; 01' made pursuant to the 
directions of any law of the United States, or of either of them, 
touching fhe collection of any tax or duty; or disposal by auc-
tion of public property of the l' nited States, 01' of any state; 
nor to any such sale or sales by uuction, of ships, tlwir tackle, 
apparel, and furniture, 01' the C;-H!2,'C)CS thereof, which shall be 
wrecked or stranded within the U niled States, and sold for the 
benefit of the insurers or proprietors thereof. 

§ :2. That no person, after the said thirtieth day of Septem- Xn pereon to 

ber next, shall exercise the trade or business of an auctioneer, exncise the 
business of an 

by the selling of any estates, goods, or eflects, whatsoever, by 
auction, or any other mode of sale, whereby the best or highest 
bidder is deemed to be the purchaser, unless such person shall 
have a license, or other special authority, continuing in force, 
pursuant to some law of a state, or issued pursuant to the direc
tions of this act, on pain of forfeiting, for e\'cry such sale at 
auction, the sum of four hundred dollars,. together with the sums 
or duties payable by this act upon the estates, good:;, or eRects, 

auctioneer 
withoulli
cl'nse, &:". on 
pn in nf forfeit. 
ing 400 clolls. 
a II-d the duties, 
~~c. 

so sold: Provided, however, That nothing herein contained shall Proviso; no 

be construed to require a license for the sale at auction of any license rcquir-

d I h' I' h I cd for the sale estate, goo s, c latte\s, or other t Illg, \\ IIC by t lis act arc ex- of property 

empted from duty. exemptl'd, &c. 
~ 3. That every person who, before the said thirtieth day of Auct,ione,PrS 

September next, shall have a license or special authority, pur- hl)J.iJn~ been-

I f [' , , . 'd d scs unner the 
suallt to any aw 0 any state, lor exercl~lng tlle sal tra e or Ia\\ or' a state, 

business of an auctioneer, shall, before or upon the said day, 10 gi\'c notice 

and every person who, after the said day, shall have such special in writing to 
the offic~ of 

license or authority, shall, within thirty days after the obtaining inspection, &c. 
or receiving of the same, give notice thereof in writing, under 
his hand, to the office of inspection nearest to the place where 
he shall'carry on, or intend to carryon, the said trade or busi-
ness of an auctioneer, specifying in such notice the date or 
commencement of such license, or other special udthority, the 
term for which the same was granted or given, by whom, and 
by what law of a state, the same was granted or given; and 
shall also give bond to the United State~, In a sum of one thou
sand five hundred dollars, to be taken bv the officer at whose 
office the notice aforesaid shall be given,· with cnndition that he 

Allctioneer5 to 
give bOlld, &c. 
Condition of 
the bond, 8.-" 
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will, on the first day of January, April, July, and October, in 
each year, while he shall continue to exercise the said trade or 
business, render to the person or persons who, on behalf of the 
United States, shall be authorized to receive the same, a true 
and particular account in writing, of the moneys or sums for 
which any estates, goods, or effects, have been sold, at every 
sale at auction by him made, and of the several articles, lots, 
and parcels, which shall have been sold, the price of each arti
cle, lot, or parcel, in every such sale, by whom bought, that is 
to say; first, from the date of such bond, until such of the afore
said days as shall accrue next thereafter, and thenceforth, from 
the day to which an account shall have been last rendered, until 
such of the said days as shall next thereafter ensue, and so on, 
in succession, from one of the said days to another, so long as 
he shall continue to exercise his said trade or business, and also 
shall pay all such sums of money as shall be due to the United 
States, upon the said sales, according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this act; which sums he is hereby authorized and direct
ed to retain out of the produce of each sale made as aforesaid. 
And a like notice and bond shall be given, in like manner, as 
often as any such license, or special authorities, shaH have ex
pired and been renewed. And if any person shall, after the 
said thirtieth day of September next, by virtue or color of any 
such license, or ~pecial authority, as aforesaid, make any sale or 
sales at auction, without having given bond as aforesaid, within 
the time for that purpose prescribed, or without renewing such 
bond upon the expiration and renewal of any such license, or 
sl?ecial authority, he shall forfeit and pay, for every such sale by 
him made, the sum of four hundred dollars, together with the 
sums or duties payable by this act, upon the estates, goods, or 
effects, so sold. 

~ ~. That .the s~\"e~al supervisors of the revenue may, within 
their respe~tlve dlstncts, and upon request of any person or 
persons deSirous thereof, shall, grant licenses, without fee or re
\~ard, for a term not exceeding one year at one time, to exer
cIse the trade or business of an auctioneer· and such licenses 

I·k " upon I·e request, m~y and shall, from time to time, renew: Pro-
1'lded, That no such license shall be granted or renewed, until 
the person or persons requesting the same shall have become 
bound to the United States, with one or more sureties to the 
satisfaction of the supervisor of whom such license shali be re-
qucsted, in the slim of one thousand five hundred dollars with 
I~ke condition. as is hereinbefore prescribed for persons h'aving 

Proviso; no li- I b 
rpn~e jor auc- ICenses y nrtuc of some law of a state: .!1nd provided fiurther 
. That h I· h 11 b . ' tloneers in any ~o SUC. lCense S a e granted to carryon the Said trade 

city, &c. in re- or buslIlcss In anv cit t . 
spect to which ' . • y, own, or county of any state III re-

spect tf) w\l1ch po·· h h b' , 
provision hath r. Vlf:IOn at een made by any law of such 
been made by state, for the allow III 0" and re I t· f h ·d d d . 
the law of a h· 0 gu a Illg 0 t e sal tra e an bUSI-ness t erelll. 
state, &c. " 
Persons havill' . Y ;-'. fThhat every person who shall have a license from a super-
licenses from ~ Ylsordo t e revenue continuing in force shall and may retal·n 
supervisor, &c. III or er to the pavme t f h d· ' , 
may retain du- sum and f· not e uhes hereby imposed, all such 
~,~.o,:l~:tatu. - sums 0 money, as shall be due and payable upon any 
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estates, goods, or effects, by him sold at auction, as aforesaid, 
according to the true intent and meaning of this act. 

~ 6. That the accounts to be rendered, and the dllties to be, Accounts tn be 
from time to time, paid as aforesaid, by any auctioneer, shall be 
rendered and paid to the in~pector of the revenue, within whose 
survey such auctioneer shall exercise his said trade or busilJess, 
or to his deputy, duly appointed under his hand and seal; and 

rrnclered, and 
cluti,"s 10 be 
paicl, to ill
sfJectors of the 
rCl'lnul', &c. 

such auctioneer shall make oath or affirmation, according to the AuctiollPers to 
best of his knowledbO"e and belieF, to the truth of every account m"ke oath to 

;J' the tillth "r 
which he ~hall render, before the officer or person to whom such accoulIts, &c. 
account shall be rendered, and who is hereby authorized to ad-
minister the said oath or affirmation, in default of which, such 
account shall not be deemed to be duly rendered, according to 
the condition of the bond of such auctioneer. And to the end 
that such accounts may be accurately kept and rendered, it is 
hereby made the duty of every auctioneer to enter, from day to Auctioneers to 
day, as often as any sale shall be made, in a book, or on a paper, ('liter, from 
to be kept by him for that purpose, the amount and particulars ~~;')~~)tcl:~d 
of the respective sales by him made; which book or paper shall, parti.:ulars of 
at all reasonable times, upon request made, be submitted for ~ale~, &c. 

"" h ffi f " " " h" h Book or paper, exammatlon to teo cer 0 mspecl1on, WIt 111 W ose ~urvey or of elltli~,. lu 
division such auctioneer shall be, on pain of forfeiting, ti,r every bl'submittecl 
refusal to comply with such request, the sum of five hunured to the offirer of 

ill~pl'rtioll, on 
dollar~. pit ill of forfeit-

§ 7. That if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the super- inl: 500 clolls. 
visor, within whose district he shall be, that an auctioneer hath &'C. The sIIpervi-
acted agreeably to the condition of the bond which he shall sor, bping sa_ 
have given, and to the directions of this act, during the time to tistipd that the 
which his said bond shall relate, the same having expired, then, ~~;·~i~~::~ 
and in every such case, the said supervisor shall cause such bond agreeably to 
to be delivered up; but in case no such account shlll1 be deli- th~ provi~ions of this act, to 
l'ered, as hereinbefore mentioned, or if it shall appear that any deli\"('r lip the 
such account was not truly made: or that the party hath acted, hOlln when ex
in any other respect, contrary to the true intent and meaning of ~~:cl~IIrlion_ 
his bond and of this act, it shall be the duty of such supervisor pcr not rendl'r
of the revenue to cause such bond to be prosecuted according ing account, or 

I i " f d" " d "h d actillg conlra-to aw, am 111 case 0 aver Ict or JU gment agamst t e e- ry to this act, 
fendant, he shall afterwards, upon every sale by him of any the supervisor 
estates, goods, or effects, at auction, be liable to all the penal- to cause the 

~ b h" i'. boncl to be 1'1"0-ties, which may be incurred y t IS act, lor actin2" as an auc- I r. ~ ~ecute', ,~r." 

tioneer without license. In case of ver-
~ 8. That if any sale at auction of any lands, tenements, or dcli~t "7.aintst& 
)) • PI~Ul1r1l1. c. 

hereditaments, shall be or become VOId, by reason of defect of liahle to pe-
title, the supervisor of the revenue, within whose district such ~altie~, &c." 

I I II b " h b h" d d "d d d Sale at auction sa e s la e, IS ere yaut oflze an reqUIre, upon ue an of lands &c. 
sufficient proof of such sale being or becoming void, for t he hecnmin~ void, 
reason aforesaid, to cause to be remitted the duty or duties &;c. the Hlp~r-
h h " bl d" h" visor to rell"t t ereupon ot erwlse paya e accor II1g to t IS act. the tilltil's, .'i.:c. 
~ 9. That every auctioneer, out of the proceeds of the duties Allctiolle .. rs 

which he shall retain and pay, as aforesaid, shall be allowed a allnwpcl a commission of one 
commission of one per centum upon the amount thereof, for his per cent" out (If 
trouble in and about the same. dllties retain-

~ 10. That it shaH be lawful for the president of the U niled ~he presidl'nt 
27 
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States, and he is hereby empowered, to make such allowances 
for compensations to the officers of inspection employed in the 
collection of the duties aforesaid, and for incidental expenses, 
as he shall judge reasonable, not exceeding, in the whole, two
and a half per centum of the total amount of the said duties 
collected. 

§ II. That if any person shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely, 
touching any matter hereinbefore required to be verified by oath 
or affirmation, he shall suffer the pains and penalties which by 
law are prescribed for wilful and corrupt perjury; and, if an 
officer, shall forfeit his office, and be incapable of afterwards 
holding any office under the United States. 

§ 12. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which shall be 
incurred by force of this act, shall and may be sued for and re
covered, in the name of the United States, or of the supervisor 
of the revenue, within whose district any such fine, penalty, or 
forfeiture, shall have been incurred, by bill, plaint, or informa
tion r one moiety thereof to the use of the United States, and 
the other moiety thereof to the use of the person who, if an 
officer of inspection, shall first discover, if other than an officer 
of inspection, shall first inform, of the cause, matter, or thing, 
whereby any such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall have been 
incurred. And where the cause of action or complaint shall 
arise or accrue more than fifty miles distant from the nearest 
place by law established for the holding of a district court, 
within the district in which the same shall arise or accrue, 
such suit and recovery may be had befi)re any court of the 
state holden within the said district, having jurisdiction in like 
cases. 

~ ] 3. That this act shall continue and be in force for the 
t~rm of two years, and from thence to the end of the next ses
SIOn of congress, and no longer. [.!lppro"Vcd, June 9, 1794.] 

RESOL UTIONK 

No. 2. R~soll'((l, l\-c. That an embargo be laid on all ships 
and vessels Il1 the ports of the United States, whether already 
cleared oU,t or not, bound to any foreign port or place, for the 
!ermhof t~trty days; and that no clearances be furnished dur-
1l1<r t at t t h" , o nne, 0 a.oy s Ip or vessel bound to such foreign port 
~~ ~~~ce, e~cept slups or v~ssels under the immediate directions 

f h pre~ldent of the U llIted States: And that the president 

to tth e U OIted States be authorized to <rive such instructions 
o e revenue officer f tl U· I' b ada ted for . SOle. OIte( States, as shall appear best 
pro~d, .1Jarchc~~'Y~~~4t.I]e said resolution into full effect. [Jlp-

N -., R --O • • J. eso/t'ed ~'r Th d . . 
sent embargo no' ... at urll1g the contmuance of the pre~ 
wares, or mer~handrs:gl:~ered ve~sel, having on board goods, 
of the United States to all be

h 
adowed t~ d~part from one port 

any ot er port wlthm the same, unless 
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the master, owner, consignee, or factor, shall first give bond, port to another 
with one or more sureties, to th8 collector of the district from ofthe U'oSotates 
whieh she is about to depart, in a sum of double the value of ~~~;el~:Jng 
the vessel and ocargo, that the said goods, wares, or merchandise, ~(lnd and cer
shall be relanded in some port of the United States: which tblficate, &~. tad o 0 0 e trausmllle 
bond, and also a certificate from the collector of the dlstnct to the secretary 
where the same may be relanded, shall, by the collectors, re- ~fthe treasury, 
spectively, be transmitted to the secretary of the treasury. That &c. 
the several collectors be prohibited from granting a clearance 
to any foreign ship or vessel, in any case whatever, during the 
continuance of the present .embargo; and all armed vessels, 
possessing public commissions from any foreign power, (letters 
of marque excepted,) are to be considered as not liable to the 
embargo. [.lpproved, .I1pril '2, 1794.] 

No.4. Resolved, o/c. That the present embargo be continued, 
and every regulation concerning the same shall be in full force 
until the twenty-fifth day of May next. [.lpproml, .}pril 18, 
1794.] 

No.5. Resoll'cd, 4-c. That the president of the United States 
be authorized to direct clearances to be granted to any ship or 
vessels belonging to citizens of the United States, which are 
now loaded, bound from any port into the U oited States for any 
port heyond the Cape of Good Hope; any thing in the resolution 
for laying the embargo to the contrary notwithstanding: Prorid
ed, That before the collector of cither of thc districts of the 
United States shall grant clearances, or any such vessel shall 
sail, the owners thereof shall give sufficient security, to the sa
tisfaction of such collector, that she shall not unlade her cargo, 
or any part thereof, at any port or place previou:; to her arrival 
at the Cape of Good Hope. [.I]pp7·07.°cd, Alay 7, 179~,J 

Foreign armed 
vessels not lia
ble to emhargo; 
except, &c. 

Obsolete. 
The embargo 
continued un
til the 25th of 
May, 1794. 

Obsolete. 
The presiclent 
authorized to 
direct c1ca ra n
ces for vessels 
ofcitizem, 
loaded and 
bound beyond 
the cape of 
Good Hope, 
&c. 
Proviso; own
ers to give se
curity, &c. 

No.6. Resolved, ~·c. That the secretary for the department of Obsolete. 
war be, and he is herebr, directed to make out an exact li~t of T!,e secretary 
h f h · d hO 0 10d . otwartomake t e names a eac person returne to Ill! as II1\'a I penSIOners, Ollt a list of 

by the judges of the circuit courts of the United ~tates, (signing persOl~s ret~lrn
themselves as ~ommissioners,) under the act of congrcs~, passed ~~ ~I~eljl~~!~~: 
the twenty-thIrd of March, one thousalld se\Ocn hundred and Su. and trans
ninety-two, entitled "An act to provide for the settlement of mit aocopy to 

I . f 'd d I b d I I 10 0 0 1 each Judge C auns 0 WI ows an orp lans, ane )y t le ImItatIOns lereto- &c. ' 
fore established, and to regulate the claims to imoalid pensions," ActofI792,ch. 
and return to the judge of each district one copy of such list, 11. 

stating particularly the district fi'om which each person was re-
turned, and that all are by congress directed not to be entered 
on the pension list. And the f'aid sef'fctary is fllrther directed The secretary 
to return to each district judge a list of the names of all such 7,~r~~';~ t~al;l~ 
persons as have been returned as invalid p:'n:~inn('rs by the dis- di,t,ict judge a 
trict judges, under the act of congress, passed the twenty-eighth liq of illvalids 

f F b h d I I 0 h IInrlrr the act o e ruary, one t ousan seven lU'1( red and nlOety-t ree, en- mentioned, &c, 
titled" An act to regulate claims to invalid pensions;" distin- Art of 17~01, 
guishing those who have been °placed on the pension li~t; and eb. L170]61. 
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The ilimict 
jllcfgp.s to pub
lish the lists, 
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those who have not been placed on the same, by reason of their 
testimony being incomplete; stating, particularly, the legal re· 
quisite or requisites wanting in the evidence of each; and nam· 
ing such of them, whose evidence of leaving service is 1I0t lodg. 
ed in his office. And the judges of the several district courts, 
upon receipt of the above described lists and statements, from 
the secretary for the department of war, are hereby directed 
forthwith to publish the same, in one or more of the newspapers 
published in their respective districts, adding to such publication 
the time when the act regulating the claims to invalid pensions 
expires. [Approved, June 9, 1794.] 



AC1'S OF TIlE THIRD CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the second session, which was begun and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsyl'vania, on :Monday, the 
3d November, 1794, and ended on the 3d of March, 1795. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President. JOHN ADAMS, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. HENRY TAZEWELL, President of 
the Senate, pro tempore, from the 25th of February. FREDE
RICK AUG.USTUS MUHLENBERG, Speaker of the House of Re
presentatives. 

CHAP. 66. An act to authorize the president to call out, and station a Obsolete. 
corps of Militia in the four western counties of Pennsylvania, for a li-
mited time. 
§ 1. Be it enacted, tYc. That a force, not exceeding two thou- Not exceeding 

sand five hundred noncommissioned officers, musicians, and pri- ~,~oo of the mi-

b d f h '1" flU' d S b hua, to be sta-vates, to e compose 0 t e ml Itla 0 t le Dlte tates, e tionerl in the 

called forth, and stationed in the four western counties of Penn- four western 

sylvania, if, in the judgment of the president, the same shall be cpountie\s of, 

I Ii I 
" ennsy vanta, 

deemed necessary to suppress un aw u combmatlOlls, and to if, &c. 

cause the laws to be duly executed: Provided, That the term of Proviso' the 

service of anyone quota of the militia, to be called into actual ser- term of ~ervice 
vice pursuant to this act shall not exceed three months after not to exceed 

, . ' three months 
they shall have arrIved at the place of rendezvous. &c_' 

§ 2. That the president of the United States be, and he is The pr~sident 
hereby, authorized, if, in his judgment, it should be deemed ex- ~.uth~r~~~~I:~a_ 
pedient, to direct voluntary enlistments of any of the militia of r~r:~\istments, 
the United States, in lieu of nil, or any part of, the force herein in lieu, &c. 

authorized to be called forth, for the purposes aforesaid, for a 
term of service not exceeding thirty days after the commence-
ment of the next session of congress. [Approved, November 29, 
1794.] 

CHAP. [68.] An act to amend and explain the twenty-second section of 
the" act establishing the judicial courts of the United States." 

Whereas, by the twenty-second section of the act, entitled 
"An act to establish the judicial courts of the United States," it 
is provided, that "Every justice or judge signing a citation on 
any writ of ertor, shall take good and sufficient security, that the 
plaintiff in error shall prosecute his writ to effect, and answer all 
damages and costs, ifhe fail to make his plea good." And where
as doubts have arisen, as to the extent of the security to be re
quired in certain cases: 

Doubts as to 
the extent gf 
security requir
ed by the 22d 
sec. of the act 
mentioned, &c. 
Act of 1789, ch. 
20. ~ 22. 
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er in amount, 
&c. 
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vates, &c. of 
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when called 
into actual 
sen'ice. 

Al10wances to 
cavalry for 
use, &c. of hor
ses, &c. and in 
lieu of ra tiolls 
and forage, 
when, &c. 

Pay to com
mence from the 
time ofappear
ing at rendez
vous. 
A day's pay, 
&e. for e\'ery 
15 miles to the 
place of ren
dezvous, &c. 

Pay in addi
tion, &c. to the 
militia lately 
called forth 
illto actual 
service, &c. 
Obsolete. 
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state to be in
cluded. &c, 
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titled to receive 
from the trea
sury the su ms 
they have paid, 
&c. 

1794. - CHAP. 68-74. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. T~at ~he secmity t~ be required ~nd 
taken on the signing of a cItatIOn on any Writ of error, whlch 
shall not be a supersedeas and stay execution, shall be only to 
such an amount as, in the opinion of the justice or judge taking 
the same, shall be sufficient to answer all such costs as, upon an 
affirmance of the judgment or decree, may be adjudged or de
creed to the respondent in error. [Approved, December 12, ] 794.] 

CHA.P. [74.] An act to regulate the pay of the noncommissioned officers, 
musicians, and privates, of the militia of the United States, when called 
into actual service, and for othet' purposes. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That, from and after the passing of 
this act, the allowance of bounty, clothing, and pay, to the non
commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of the infantry, 
artillery, and \:avalry, of the militia of the United States, when 
called into actual service, shall be at the rate per month, as 
follows: Each sergeant major and quartermaster sergeant, nine 
dollars; each drum and fife major, eight dollars and thirty
three cents; each sergeant, eight dollars; each corporal, drum
mer, fifer, and trumpeter, seven dollars and thirty-three cents; 
each farrier, saddler, and artificer, (included as a private,) eight 
dollars; each gunner, bombardier, and private, six dollars and 
sixty-six cents. 

§ 2. That, in addition to the monthly pay, there shall be al
lowed to each officer, noncommissioned officer, musician, and 
private, of the cavalry, for the use of his horse, arms, and accou
trements, and for the risk thereof, except of horses killed in ac
tion, forty cents per day; and to each noncommissioned officer 
~usician, and private, twenty-five cents per day, in lieu of ra: 
tlOns and forage, when they shall provide the same. 

§ J. That whenever the militia shall be called into the actual 
service of the United States, their pay shall be deemed to com
me~cc from the ~ay of their appearing at the places of battalion, 
regImental, or brIgade, rendezvous' allowinO' to each noncom
mi~sioned officer, ~usicia?, and pri;·~te soldi~r, a day's pay and 
ratIons for every fifteen mdes from hIS home to such place of ren
dezvous, and the same allowance for travellinO' home from the 
place of discharge. 0 

§ 4. That, in addition to the pay heretofore authorized by 
law, there ~h,all be allowed and paid to the noncommissioned of
~cers, mUSICianS, a~d privates, o! the militia lately called forth 
Illto t~~ actual sernce of the United States, on an expedition to 
F~I~ ~Itt, such sums as shall, with the pay heretofore by law es
th ~ ed, be equal to the allowances respectively provided in 
~~ r~t and second ~eetions of this act. Provided. nevel.theless 
f, aht tfile compensations made by any state to the ~ilitia called 
ort rom such state shall b d d b" , 

ditional allowance a~tho' de b ee~e to e Illcluded In the ad-
be entitled to recei fi nze h y thIS act; and such state shall 

ve, rom t e treasury of th U' d St t such sums as they shall h 'd e Illte a es, 
missioned officers mus' ,ave pal ,o~ allowed, to the noncom-
pay heretofore all~wed l~la~S, and pnvates, ov~r and above the 
allowance O'rantcd I)y til' yaw, and not exceedIng the additional 

b I!' act. 
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§ 5. That, for the completing and better supporting the mili
tary establishment of the United States, as provided by the act, 
entitled "An act making further and more effectual provision 
for the protection of the frontiers of the United States," there 
shall be allowed and paid, from and after the first day of Janua
ry, one thousand seven hundred and nineiy-five, to each non
commissioned officer, musician, and private, now in service, or 
hereafter to be enlisted, the additional pay of one dollar per 
month, during the terms of their respective enlistments; and to 
each soldier now in the service of the United States, or discharg
ed therefrom, subsequent to the third day of March last, who 
shall re-enlist after the first day of January next, an additional 
bounty of eight dollars, making the entire bounty sixteen dol
lars; and to each person not now in the army of the United 
States, or discharged, as above, who shall enlist after the said 
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Additional pay 
to the troops 
enlisted, &c. 
Act of1792, ch .. 
9. 

Additional 
bounty to sol
diers re-enlist
ing, &c. 
Obsolete. 

first day of January next, an additional bounty of six dollars, 
making the entire bounty fourteen dollars: but the payment of Tfh: fal{men/ 
four doI1ars of each additional bounty hereby granted, shall be ~he :d~i:i'o~al 
deferred until the soldier enlisting shall join the regiment or bounty defer-
corps in which he is to serve. red,.~c. . , AddItIOnal 

§ 6. That to those III the military service of the {j nited States, allowallce of 
who are, or shall be, employed on the western frontiers, there provisions to 
h II b 

those in the 
S a e allowed, during the time of their being so employed, military ser-
two ounces of flour or bread, and two ounces of beef or pork, in vice who are 
addition to each of their rations, and half a pint of salt, in ad- employed on the western 
dition to every hundred of their rations. [.'ipprol'cd, January 2, frontiers, &c~ 
1795.J Obsolete. 
-------- - ----

Cn.AP. [75.] An act authorizing the transfer of the stock standing to the Obsolete. 
credit of certain states. Act of1797, eh. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, lS'C. That at any time within two years from ~~:ansfers of so 
the passing of this act, transfers shall and may be authorized, of much ofth~ 
so much of the stock standing to the credit of any state, pursu- Sttochk standd,mg

f 
h f h " i' \' bot e cre It 0 ant to t e report 0 t e commiSSIOners lor sett mg accounts e- any state as 

tween the United States and individual states, and the act pass- may be neces
ed thereon, entitled "An act making provision for the payment :~~;iz~C~ta:-y 
of the interest on the balances due to certain states, upon a final time pri~r ton 
settlement of the accounts between the United States and the ~h~ 2d Jan. 
individual states," to creditors of such state, who were such pri- A7~t~f1794, ch. 
or to the first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and nine- 37. 
ty-three, as may be necessary to satisfy their respective demands. 
Provided, That no such transfer shall be made but with the con- Proviso; no 

transfer with
sent of the said state and its creditors. [.tJppr07:rd, January 2, out consent, 
1795.J &c. 

CHAP. [77.] An act for reviviug certain suits and proces,.: wiJich have Obsolete. 
been discontinued in the district court of Penllsylvallia. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That all suits and process which were Suits and pro
pending in the district court of Pennsylvania, which, by law, ~1~:~lfs~~\~i;g in 
ought to have been holdert on the third Monday of l\;ovember court ofPenn
last, and which were discontinued by the failure to hold the sylvania in 

d II ' I h'h di' Nov.1794,alld same; an a SUits ane process \Y IC were commence lor discontinued 
the said court, or returnable thereto; and also all suits and pro- by failure to 

cess which were pending in any special court of the said district, hold that 
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and discontinued by £'lilure to hold the adjournment thereof, on 
the day appointed, at any time since the last day of July last, be, 
and they are hereby, revived; and hereby day is given to all the 
suits and process afores~id,. in the district court next ~y law to 
be holden in the same dIstrict; and the same proceedwgs may 
be had at the same last mentioned court, in all the suits and pro
cess aforesaid, as by law might have been had at the courts, re
spectively, in which the same were pending, or to which the 
same were returnable. [Approved, January 28, 1795.] 

CHAP. [78.] An act furtller extending the time for receiving on loan the 
domestic dellt of the Uniteu States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the term for receiving on loan 
that part of the domestic debt of the U!! ited States which has 
not been subscribed in pursuance of the provisions heretofore 
made by law for that purpose, be, and the e~rlle is hereby, fur
ther extended until the thirty-first day of December next, on the 
same terms and conditions as are contained in the act, entitled 
"An act making provision for the debt of the United States." 
Provided, That the books for receiving the said subscriptions 
shall be opened only at the treasury of the United States. 

§ :2. That such of the creditors of the United States as have 
not subscribed, and shall not subscribe, to the said loan, shall, 
nevertheless, receive, during the year one thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-five, a rate per centum on the amount of such 
of their demands as have been registered, or as shall be register
ed, at the treasury, conformable to the directions in the act, en
titled "An act making provision for the debt of the United 
States," equal to the interest which would be payable to them as 
subscribing creditors. [Approved, Jalluary 28, 1795.] 

Obsolete. CHAP. [22.] An act supplementary to the several al·ts imposina duties on 
Ahct °10f71816, f goods, wares, and lIlerchandise, imported into the United §tates. c. • act 0 Wh 
1~24, ch .. 67. . erea~ diffi.culties have arisen in ascertaining the duties on 
hDlfficlll~les certam artlcles Imported into the United States and further pro-ave ansen, . . r. . h' , 
and further VISIOnS, lor securing t e collectIOn of the impost duties, are found 
provisions nee necessary: 
cessary, &c. § 1 B'f 1 f(. Th . Duties, in lieu . e I ena:te(, ':l' c. at, 10 lieu of the present duties, 
ofp"esent the~e shall be leVIed, collected, and paid, upon all printing types 
~i~~:so~,~I:I~ ar- whIch,. after}he las.t day. of March next, shall be imported into 
tioncd, after the UOIted Nates, 10 shIps or vessels of the United States, at 
~~~~~stMarch. the rate of ten per cent., and upon all girandoles, at the rate of 

~enty per cent. ad valorem; that, after the said last day of 
arch next, the present duties payable upon clayed sugars shall 

cease, and there shall be paid upon all white clayed or white 

Duties on im
perial tea, &c. 
Part (lfan artie 
cle imported, 
to pay in pro. 
portion to the 
whole. 

powdered sucrars th ' I '0', ree cents per pound, and upon all other 
c ayedMor

l 
powd.ered sugars, one and a half cent per pound' 

upon f a aga Wille twent B ' 
Paign fiort ' y cents, upon urgundy and Cham-

l' Y cents, per gallon. 
§;.. That after the su'd ltd f M 

called im e;ia] l I as ay 0 arch, teas, commonly 
as hyson f . ' gunpowder, or gom.ee, sh~1l pay the same duties 
the U niteJ~ta~~d :here anx entIre artICle is, by any law of 
parts thereof. whe' . ade subject to the payment of duties, the 
payment of the samnelmPtortefdd se.parately, shall be subject to the 

ra e 0 utles. 
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§ 3. That, after the said last day of March, the valuation of Valuation of 

all goods, wares, and merchandise, subject to the payment of gOO?S, &c. 

duties ad valore~, sh~ll be. made upon the actual. C?st at the ~~i~~~tt~f~~~ 
place of exportatIOn, Includmg all charges (commissions, out- ties ad valo

side packages, and ensurance, only excepted); that the duty on rDem, &c •. 
.. d . h . b I I uty on wmes any wmes Importe mto t e U OIted States shall not e ess t lan not less than' 

ten cents per gallon, and that bottles, in which any liquor is 10 cts. per .gall. 

imported, shall be subject to the payment of the like duty as ~~~~~:'t~V~~~ 
empty bottles. duty as empty 

§ 4. That the duties upon all goods, wares, and merchandise, ~;?ttles. { 

imported into the United States, after the said last day of March, di;r;:;: dOuti~~8-
(where the sum payable, by one person or copartnership, shall ?n goods, &c. 

amount to more than fifty dollars) .shall be payable upon all arti- ~~:W::t ~~~ 
c1es, the produce of the West Indies (salt excepted) the one-half clies and from 

in three, and the other half in six calendar months; and on all Europe, &c. 

goods, wares, and merchandise, imported from Europe, (wines, 
salt, and teas, excepted) one-third in eight months, one-third in 
ten months, and the remaining third in twelvc months, from the 
time of each respective importation. 

§ 5. That, in respect to the aforesaid duties, and the duties 
heretofore imposed on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported 
into the United States, there shall be an addition of ten per cent. 
to the several rates of duties, when imported in ships or vessels 
not of the United States: except in cases where such additional 
duty has been before specially laid on any goods, wares, or mer
chandise, imported in such ships or vessels. 

§ 6. That the duties aforesaid shall be collected in like man
ner, and under the same regulations, restrictions, and provisions, 
and suhject to the like appropriations, as goods, wares, and mer
chandise, imported into the United States arc now subject to. 
(./lppTO'IWI, January 2~1, J 795.] 

Aclditional du
ty of 10 per 
cent. on im
portations in 
foreign vessels; 
ex(ept, &c. 

Duties to be 
collected, &c. 
as prescribed 
by law. 

CHAP. [83.] An act making further provi"ioll ill cases ofdrnwbncks. Repealed. Act 

'Vhereas the allowance of drawbacks on goods, wares, and ~;;.799, ch. 

merchandise, imported into the United States, is now limited to Great loss and 

such as are exportcd from districts into \\"hich the same arc im- inconvenience 

Ported, and 2:reat loss and inconvenit;llce are eXI)crienced from ('xpcrienced 
~ from the limi-

such limitation, and further provision, in rt;spect to goods, wares, tationofdraw-

or merchandise, entitled to drawback, is decmed nece:-;,:ary : backs, &c. 

~ 1. Be it ell(lct(',l, .ye. That, after the last day of March next, Imported goods 

any goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the. l'nited :l~Y\~:~~X?;:;: 
States, may be exported from any of the ports at which ships fitofclrawback, 

and vessels from the Cape of Good Hope, or from any place be- frOlll ports at 
which \"CsseJs 

yond the same, are admitted to make entry, and entitled to the from beyond 

same drawback of the duties, as goods, \\ares, and merchandise, the Cape of 

exported from the districts into which they arc imported, are ~r~\~:~or: ::1~ 
now entitled to : Prorided, nevertheless, That such goods, wares, ter, &c. 

and merchandise, shall not be enti tIed to such drawback, unless Proviso; go~ds, 
they shall be accompanied by a certificate from the collector of ~~i ;OO~;:~I~ 
the district into which they were imported, specifying the marks, back unlessac

numbers, and descriptions, of the casks or packages, with the comp~nied by 

f h d I · h' h h' h d h a certificate, names ate master an vesse 111 w IC ,t e time wen, an t e &c. 

place from whence, they were imported; and where the articles 
28 
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pay duties by weight or measure, the quantity in each; and, in 
all cases the amount of the duties paid, or secured thereon. 

~ 2. That, in order to entitle any person to such certificate, 
he or they shall mak~ out an entry of all such goods, ~ar~sJ and 
merchandise, specifylllg the marks, numbers, and deSCrIptIOns, of 
the casks, or packages, and their contents, the names of the ~as
ter and ves~el ill which, the time when, and the place from which, 
they were imported; the names of the master and vessel in which 
they are intended to be laden, and the district in the United 
States to which they are destined; and shall, moreover, make 
oath or affirmation to the truth of such entry: which requisites 
being complied with, and the collector satisfied with the truth 
thereof, he shall grant such certificate; and such goods, wares,. 
and merchandise, shall be entered with the collector of the dis
trict, into which they shall be brought from the place of their 
importation, previous to the landing or unlading thereof. 

~ 3. That, after the last day of March next, it shall be lawful 
for the importer or exporter of any liquors in casks, coffee in 
casks or other packages, or any unrefined sugars, to fill up the 
casks or packages, out of other casks or packages, included in 
the original importation, or into new casks or packages, in case 
the original cask or packuge shall be so injured, as to be render
ed unfit for exportation, and under the inspection of the inspec
tor of the port, from which such liquors, coffee, or unrefined su.
gars, are intended to be exported. 

Goods, &c. en- ~ 4. That when any goods, wares, or m~rchandise, entitJed" to. 
~~rr~~J~~ e~-ithdrawback, shall be entered for exportation, from any other dis
bcnefitofdl'aw.trict.than the one into which they were imported, the person in
back, from an- tendmg to export the same, besides producinCT the certificate 
other district h . b fi . ~ 
than the one, erem e ore directed, shall make an entry, in like manner, and 
&c. to be en- the goods, wares, and .mer.chandis~ therein expressed, shall un
tered,&c.asby dergo the same eXaminatIOn, as IS by Jaw required relative to law required • 
when exported goods, wares, and merchandise, entitled to drawback, and in-
from the place tended to be exported from the place of original importation. 
~~:~~~~~~n. § 5. That, for all goods, wares, and merchandise entitled to 
Debentures for drawback, which, after the last day of March next ~hall be ex
drawbacks,&c. ported from the district into which they were origl·n' al:ly l·mportpayable Ht the d h 
time the dlltips e , t e exporter or exporters shall be entitled to receive from 
are to be paid, the collector of such district, a debenture or debentures for the 
eltcept, &c. t f th d b I h 

The collector, 
where goods 
are exported 
from a district 
other thnn th.i! 
of original im
portation, to 
gra nt a certifi
c:nt!', Xlc. 

amou~ 0 e r~w ac (, to w ich such goods, wares, or mer-
c.handlse, are ~ntltled, pay~ble at the same time or times, respec
tively,. on which the duties on the said goods, wares, or mer
chandise, sh.all become due, except the same or any part thereof. 
~as b~en paid, or shall hecome payable in les~ than three months: 
~ ~1~lch case, such debenture shall be payable in three months ~ 
d 

nb It shall be the ?uty of the said collectors to discharge such 
e entures, at the time they b J • 

ney ill their hands. And 'h ecome Que, out of any public ~lO
. . \\ ere goods, wares, and merchandise, 

ale export~d from any other district than th . t h· h 

dtl~etY. "'t·ere IlDported, it shall be the duty of th: c~~I~clt~rO o~s~~h 
IS rIC to grant to the ex t . fi 

such goods wares and par er. a certl cate, expressing that 
trict, with the ma:ks nu~:bchandldsed' wer~ e~ported from his dis-

, ers, an escrIptIon of the packages, 
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and their contents, the name of the vessel on which they were 
laden, the name of the commander, and the port for which they 
were cleared out, and the amount of the drawback to which they 
are entitled. And such certificate shall entitle the possessor 
thereof to receive, from the collector of the district with whom 
the duties on the said goods, wares, and merchandise, were paid, 
or secured, a debenture or debentures for the drawback express
ed in the said certificates, payable at the same time, and in like 
manner, as is herein directed for debentures on goods, wares, and 
merchandise, exported from the place of their first importation: 
Provided, nerrrtheless, That the collector aforesaid may refuse to 
grant such debenture or debentures, in case it shall appear to 
him that any error has arisen, or any fraud has been committed; 
and in C:lse of such refusal, if the debenture or debentures claim
ed shall exceed one hundred dollars, it shall be his duty to re
present the case to the comptroller of the treasury, "ho shall 
determiue whether such <lel).'nture nr dehentures shall be grant
ed or not: .lind provided alw(/ys, That in no case of nn ("'porta
tion by the original importer shall a dnmback be paid, until the 
duties on the importation tlwreof shnll ha\-e been first received. 

~ 6. That, before the receipt of nny sllch debellture, in case 
.of exportation [rom tIl!' district of original importation. and in 
case of exportation from aIH other district, before the receipt of 
any such certificnte, the per,.:on applying for the "alIle shall give 
.bond, with one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the collec
tor who is to grant the debenture, or the certificate, as the case 
may be, in a sum equal to double the amount of the sum for 
which such debentnre or certificate is granted, conditioned to 
.produce to such collector, like proof and ccrtilicntes of the de-
1ivery of snch goods, wares, or merchandi~e, <It some placp with
out the United ~tates, as are no\\' required bv law for -)btainillg 
the drawback on exportation, within Olle )'ear, ill case !':'.1C1t 
gt?0~s have been shipped to any part of EUi-IIIJ(~ or America, and 
wIthm tl\'O ye~us, if to nlly rart of Asia or Artif~a: Procided, IIC

vertheless, That when it shall be made appear to the satisfaction 
.of the collector, to whom such certificates are directed to be re
turned, that such certilic:!tes c~,tdd not be obtained, the export
er or exporters shall be permitted to ofter snch other testimony, 
as to the landing or loss of the goods, \\',lrC~, and merchandise, 
as he may have: which proof shall be l'pferred to the comptrol
ler of the treasury, who shall haye power <lnd nutl!ority to admit 
the same, if he shall deem it satisfactory, and to direct the col
lector to cancel the bond accordingly .. 

§ 7. That so much of the act, entitled" ,\n act to provide 
more effectually for the collection of the duties imposed by law 
on goods, wares, and merchandisE'. imported into the United 
Stat~s, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," as extencls the 
credits on bonds given for duties on account of lhe drawback on 
goods exported, shall, after the said last day of ~\larch next, be 
repealed: Provided, That nothing herein· contained shall be 
construed to extend to any allowance made upon goods, wares, 
and merchandise, imported before the said last day of March 
next. [Approved, Jannrtry 2C), 1 i9!').1 
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lowed, when 
made to ap
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p,-oof tn be re
ferred to the 
comptroller, 
.su. 

So much of the 
act mentioned, 
as extends cre
dit 011 bonds, 
&c. repealed. 
Act of 1790, 
ch. 35. (61.} 

Provi6o; no
thing here,l) 
to extend, &c. 
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Obsolete. 
Act nf 1795, 
ch. 9. 

The augmenta. 
tion of bounty 
authorized by 
the act men
tioned, to be 
allowed, Stc. 
to recruits who 
enlisted after 
passing the 
act, or, &c. 

] 795. - CHAP. 84-85. 

CHAP. [84.J An act in addition to the act, entitled" An ac! to regulate 
the pay of the noncommissioned officers, musicians, and pn,:ates, of the 
militia of the United States, when called into actual serVice, and for 
othel' purposes." 
§ 1. Be it enacted, .yc. That the augmentation of bounty au

thorized by the fifth section of the act, entitled" An act to regu
late the pay of the noncommissioned officers, musici~ns, and 
privates, of the militia of the United States, when called mto a?
tual service, and for other purposes," shall be allowed and paid 
to such recruits as shall have enlisted after the passing of the 
said act, or as shall hereafter enlist, in like manner as is by the 
said act provided in cases of enlistment after the first day of Ja
nuary next. [.!lpproved, January 29, 1795.] 

CHAP. [85.] An act to establish an uniform rule of natu~alization; and 
Repealed. Act to repeal the act heretofore passed on that subject. 
0[1802, ch. 23. 

Free white 
aliens may be
come citizens 
on the condi
tions mention
ed. 
The party to 
declare, on 
oath, in court, 
three years be
fore admission, 
his intenlion to 
become a citi-
zen, and to re
nounce his al
legiance, &c. 

For carrying into complete effect the power given ~y the 
constitution to establish an uniform rule of naturalIzation 
throughout the United States: 

~ 1. Be it en([ctcd, 8y-c. That any alien, being a free white per
son, may be admitted to become a citizen of the United States, 
or any of them, on the following conditions, and not otherwise: 

First. lIe shall have declared on oath or affirmation, before 
the supreme, superior, district, or circuit, court of some one of 
the states, or of the territories northwest, or south, of the river 
Ohio, or a circuit or district court of the United States, three 
years, at least, before his admission, that it was, bona fide, his 
intention to become a citizen of the United States, and to re
nounce, forever, all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, 
potentate, st~te, 01' sovereignty, whatever, and particularly, by 
n~me, the prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, whereof such 
allen may, at the time, be a citizen or subject. 

, Secondly. He shall, at the time of his application to be admit-
'I he party to de· t d d I h ffi . b C h 
clare,oll oath e, e~ are, on oat or a rmatlOn, elore some one of t e courts 
as to residence; aforesaId, th.at. he has rcs£ded within the United States five years at 
&c. to s~pport least, allJ,lL'Ithw the state or territory lc/icre such cow·t is at the time 
the cOnstllu_ h lJ I h h Il 
tion,. &c. at e. one ,year at cast; t at e wi support the constitution of the 
th~ t".ne of ap- UmteJ. State:;; (J nd that he doth, absolutely and elltirely, renounce 
plicatIOn, &c. and abjure all allegi~nce and fidelity to (T('ry furCl~!.Sn prince, poten-

tat:, state, or sOL'trugnty, whaten:r, and particularly, by name, the 
l~rznce, .po~etltate, s.tatc, or sO;"f.reigllty, whereof he was before a citi
_en or .ul~lect; which proceedll1g~ shall be recorded by' the clerk 
of the court. 

The court to be 
satisfied as to 
residence, and 
of the party's 
good behavior, 
&c. 

Titles of nobi
J ity to be re
nounced ill 
court, &c. 

Thirdly: The court admittincr such alien shall be satisfied that 
he has !eslderi within the limITs, and under the jurisdiction, of 
the. ~ filt.ed States five years; and it shall further appeal' to their 
satlslactlOn that duro th t t' I I d ' lI1g a Ime Ie las behaved as a man of a 
gO? m~ral char.acter, attached to the principles of the consti
tIJtd10hll 0 ~he Ul11ted States, and well disposed to the good order 
an appmess of the same. 

ze~sh~~t~::a'll I~a~:s~ the alien ap~lying:o be admitted to citi-
1h d f b" orne any hereditary title or been of any of 

e or ers 0 no IlIty, in the kinguom or s'tate from which he 
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came, he shall, in addition to the above requisites, make an ex
press renunciation of his title or order of nobility, in the court to 
which his application shall be made; which renunciation shall 
be recorded in the said court. 

§ 2. Provided, o/c. That any alien now residing within the 
limits and under the jurisdiction of the United States, may be 
admitted to become a citizen, on his declaring on oath or affir
mation, in some one of the courts aforesaid, that he has resided 
two years, at least, within and under the jurisdiction of the same, 
and one year, at least, within the state or territory where such 
court is at the time helll; that he will support the constitution 
of the United States; and that he doth absolutely and entirely 
renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovercignty, whatever, and particu-
larly, by name, the prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, 
whereof he was before a citizen or su bject; and moreover, 011 its 
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that, during the said 
term of two years, he has bchaycd as a man of good moral cha-
racter, attached to the constitution of the Unitcd Statc\s, and well 
disposed to the good order and happiness of the same; and, 
where the alien applying for admission to citizenship shall have 
borne any hereditary title, or been of any of the orders of nobili-
ty in the kingdom or state from which he came, on his, more-
over, makin~, in the court, an express renunciation of his title or 
order of nobility, before he shall be entitled to such admission; 
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Aliens now re
sident may be
come citizens 
on declaring 
what is pre
scribed, &c. 

all of which proceedings, required in this provi~o to be perform- Proceedings to 

ed in the court, shall be recorded by the clerk thereof. be recorded. 
Children of 

. § .3. That t.he children of pers?ns duly naturalized, dwelling persons natu-

wlthm the Umteu States, and bemg under the age of twenty- raliLe~l, dwcl

one years at the time of such naturalization; and the children of ~1Jl!" &r. lI.ncler 
. . flU . d S b f I I·· d·· .1· ~I, and chll-Citizens 0 t 1e lllte tates, orn out 0 t le lI11lt~ an JllnsUIC- drcllofcitizcns 

tion of the United States, shall be considered as citizens of the born Ollt of the 

United States: Prov£ded, That the right of citizenship s~lall not ~~~i~~~o~~iti_ 
descend to persons whose fathers have neyer been reSident in zenship not to 

the United States: Prorid('t! ((Iso, That no person heretofore descend, where 
·b d b h h b I II . d f fathers have proscn e y any state, or W 0 as een ega y convlcte 0 !In'er been re-

having joined the army of Great Britain, during the late war, siclent. 

shall be admitted a citizen as aforesaid, without the consent Proviso; per
sons pro,crib-

of the legislature of the state in which such person \Vas pro- eel,or who 
scribed. joined the Bri-

§ 4. That the act, entitled" An act to establish an uniform tish army, &c. 
not to be ad-

rule of naturalization," passed the twenty-sixth day of March, mitted, &c. 

one thousand seven hundred and ninety, be, und the same is The act men

hereby, repealed. [/lpproved, January 29, 1795.] :i~.ned repeal-

Act ofl790, ch. 
CHAP. [86.] An act to amend the act, entitled" An art making alterations 3. 

in the treasllry and war departments." Actof1792, ch. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That, in case of \'acancy in the office of i~·casc of va

secretary of state, secretary of the treasury, or of the secretary caney in any of 

of the department of war, or of any ofticer of either of the said t~leoffilctelsmcn-. .. f. t,oner, Ie pre-
departments, whose appointment IS not In the head the reo , sidellt m~y au-

whereby they cannot perform the duties of their said respective thorize a per-

ffi . J II b 1 Co I fi h ·d f h U . d S son to pcdorm o ces, It S 1a c aWlU or t e presl ent 0 t e rute tates, the duties, uu-

til, &c. 
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in case he shall think it necessary, to aut~orize any person or 
persons, at his discretion, to perform t~e dutIes of the saId respec
tive offices until a successor be appomted, or such vacancy be 

Proviso;nova· filled: Pro~ided, That no one vacancy shall be supplied, in man
caney to b.e ner aforesaid, for a longer term than six months. [.!lpproved,. 
thus supplied D b 95 ] 
longer than six E e ruary 13, 17 . 
mouths. 
Obsolete. 
Aetof1799, eh. 

CHA.P. [88.] An act relative to the compensations of certain officers em
ployed in the collection of the duties of impost and tonnage. 

128. § 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That, in lieu of the commissions here
~~:fe~~~~~ jt: tofore by law ~stabl~shed, there shall be allowed to the collec
lieu of commis- tors of the dutIes of Impost and tonnage', on all moneys by them, 
sions heret?"" respectively received on account of the duties aforesaid, arising 
fore establtsh.' h d" d 
ed.. on tonnage, and on goods, wares, and mere an Ise, Hnporte 

Yearly allow
ances to the 
officers men
tioned, in lieu 
of former ones. 

after the last day of March next, as follows, to wit :-To the 
collectors of the districts of Pennsy lvania, and New York, three
tenths of one per cent :-To the collector of the district of Bos
ton and Charlestown, and to the collector of the district of Bal
timore, five-eighths of one per cent :-To the collectors of the 
districts of Salem, and N orfulk, se,'en-eighths of one per cent: 
-To the collectors of the districts of Alexandria, Charleston, 
and Savannah, one per cent :-'1'0 the collector of the district 
of Newburyport, one and a quarter per cent :-To the collec
tors of the districts of Portsmouth, Portland, Newport, Provi
dence, New Haven, and Tappahannock, one and a half per cent: 
-And to the collectors of the districts of Vermont, Champlain, 
Gloucester, Marblehead, Plymouth, Barnstable, Nantucl{et, Ed
gartown, New Bedford, Dighton, York, Biddeford, Bath, Wis
casset, Pcnobsco~, Frenchman's Bay, Machias, Passamaquoddy, 
N~w London, FaIrfield, Sagg Harbor, Perth Amboy, Burlington, 
BrIdgetown, GI:eat Egg Harbor, vrilmington, in Delaware, Ches
ter? Oxford, VlCnna? Snovvhili. Annapolis, Nottingham, Cedar 
Pomt, Georgetown,. 111 .:\Iarylnnd, Bermuda Hundred, Hampton, 
Yorktown, Ye~comlco, Du:"':-;p:" Foley Landing, Cherrystone

t 
South Quay? !\.entucky, VI I~,) ,(';;1, in North Carolina, New
bern,. 'VashlOgton, Edentll:' '- lIluden, Georgetown, in South 
Caroh~a, Beaufort, Sunbu.-y, l;runswick, Saint Mary'S, and 
Hardwlch, two per cent. 

§ 2. That, from and aftel: the last day of March next, in lieu 
of the annual allowances heretofore established by law, there 
~hall be y~arl~ allowed to the following officers the sums follow-
109, to Wit: ro the collectors of the districts of Annapolis, 
<?hester, Sout~ Quay, Yeocomico, Wilmington, in North Caro-
~lOa, Cedar Pomt, and VVushington, the sum of two hundred doI-
ars, each: To the collectors of the districts of York Passama
~uod~~', ~xfordl Vienna, Nottingham Hampton Yorktown 

B um n~s'k ole
d
y HLanding, Cherry stone, Beaufort S'aint Mary'S: 

runswlC ,an ard" I h ' 
dollars each. T -th \\ 'CN' t e sum of one hundred and fifty 
one hu~dred . d ~ e co ector of the district of Perth Amboy, 
tricts ofPorts~nout~ve~ty dollars: To t~e collectors of the dis
Barnstable Nant k r~~nt, Champlalll, Gloucester, Plymouth, 
Penobscot' French

c 
e; B gartown,. New Bedford, Biddeford, 

, man Say, MachIas, Newport, Fairfield, Bul'-
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Jington, Bridgetown, Great Egg Harbor, Wilmington, in Dela
ware, SnowhiIl, Kentucky, Bermuda Hundred, Cambden, George
town, in South Carolina, and Sunbury, the sum of one hundred 
dollars, each: To the collectors of the districts of Marblehead, 
Bath, Wiscasset, New Haven, and Georgetown, in Maryland, the 
sum of fifty dollars, each: To the naval officer of the district of 
Portsmouth, the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars: To the 
naval officers of the districts of Newburyport, Salem, Newport, 
Providence, Wilmington, in North Carolina, and Savannah, the 
sum of one hundred dollars, each: To the surveyor of the port 
of Salem, two hundred dollars: To the surveyors of Portsmouth, 
Newburyport, Bristol, \Vanen, East Greenwich, Saint Mary'S, 
Suffolk, Smithfield, Richmond, Petersburg, Frederick5burg, Wil
mington, Beaufort, and Swansborough, the sum of one hundred 
and fifty dollars, each: To the surveyors of Newport and Provi
dence, one hundred and thirty dollars, each: To the surveyors 
of Gloucester, Beverly, New Haven, Middletown, Albany, Hud
son, Little Egg Harbor, and LIewellensburg, one hundred and 
twenty dollars, each: And to the surveyors of Ipswich, Portland, 
North Kingston, Pawhatuck, Patuxet, New Londou, Stonington, 
Town Creek, Bermuda HunJ:'I'd, \Vest Point, Urbanna, Port 
Royal, Alexandria, \Vindsor, Hertford, Plymouth, Skewarky, 
Murfreesborough, Bennet's Creek, \Vinton, Nixonton, Newbig
gen Creek, Pasquotank River, Indian Town, Currituck Inlet, 
Savannah, and New Brunswick, in New Jersey, the sum of one 
hundred dollars, each. 

~ 3. That, from and after the last day of March next, in lieu 
of the sum heretofore est!lblished by law, there shall be paid to 
each inspector, for eyery day he :;1, .' ;).,") nctually employed in 
aid of the customs, a sum not C\~··, ,,\Jne dollar and sixty-six 
cents; and that, insteau of the .11.11 I. i·' i(lfore established by 
law, to be paid for the \ • .:cighing of e,'uy one hundred and twelve 
pounds, in the districts of Pennsylvania, New Yorl" Boston, 
Baltimore, and Norfolk, there shall be paid one cent and a half. 
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§ 4. That, from and after the last day of March next, it shall Collectors, &c. 
b h d f h I II I ffi I to keep accue t e uty 0 t e severa co ectors, nura 0 cers, all( surveyors, rate accounts 

to keep accurate accounts of their official emoluments and ex- of their emolu-

Penditures and the same to transmit annually on the last day menl,s and ex.-
, '.' penrhtures 

of December, to the comptroller of the treasury, who shall annu- transmit them 

ally lay an abstract of the same before congress. [Approved, annually to tbe 

F'.ebruary 14, 1795.J ,&::ptroller, 

CHAP. [89.] An act supplementary to the act concerning Invalids. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the right any person now has, or The right to 

may hereafter acquire, to reccivc a pension, by virtue of the act pellsion ac-
q uirp.c1 in vir

passed on the twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand scven tlle of the act 

hundred and ninety-three, entitled" An act to regulate the claims mentiooed, to 

to invalid pensions," be considered to commence at the time of comn?ence at 

I
. .. , , . . the tlloe of 

comp etmg hIS testImony before the dIstrIct Judge, or commls- completing tes-

sioners, pursuant to the said act: And nothing shall be allowed timony, .'<lc. 
. l"d f 1 d .. r. 'd b f f Act of 1793, to a~y mva I o. t Ie escnptlOn alo~esal, y .way? arr~ar 0 ch, [17.] 61. 

penSIon, antecedent to the date of hIS completmg hIS testImony Nothing ante

as aforesaid: And the pensions allowed under the said act, shall cefdent, by ~&'ay 
o arrears, c. 
Pp.miolls to 
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be continued to the respective pensioners during the continuance 
of their disability. . . 

§ 2. That no commissIOned. officer, ~ho has r~celv~d co~mu
tation of half pay, shall be paid a pensIOn as an IOvahd, untl! he 
shall return his commutation into the treasury of the Umted 
States; except where special provision has been made, in pB:r
ticular cases, for allowing pensions on the return only of certam 
portions of the commutation. [.I1pproved, February 21, 1795.] 

CHAP. [91.] An act authorizing the erection of a lighthouse near the 
entrance of Georgetown harbor, in the state of South Carolina. 

The secretary ~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the secretary of the treasury be, 
of the treasury and he is hereby, required to cause to be erected, as soon as 
to cause a f G lighthouse to may be, a lighthouse near the entrance of the harbor 0 eorge-
be creetehear town, in the state of South Carolina, at such place, when ceded 
the harbor of to the United States, as shall be most convenient for the naviga
Georgetown, 
S. Carolina. tion thereof; and that a sum, not exceeding five thousand dol-
5,000 dolls. ap- lars, be appropriated for the same, out of any moneys not other-
propriated, .\lc. . d' h 
1,000 dolls. for wise appropriated: And that a sum, not excee 109 one t OU-

buoys ?II sand dollars, be appropriated for placing buoys on certain shoals 

F
shoals.1Il C~?e in Cape Fear river, below the town of Wilmington, in the state 

ear river, ,>.:c. f N I C I' [ 1 d Db] 

Obsolete. 
ActoflSl2, 
ch. 46. 0 9. 
A purveyor of 
public sup
plies, in the 
department of 
the treasury, 
&c. 
His dllty, to 
cOllduct the 
procuring of 
arms, &c. 
His salary, 
2,000 dolls. per 
annum. 
His letters free 
of postage. 
The purveyor 
not to be COII

cerned in t.-"de 
or commerce, 
&c. nor pur
~hase public 
land,. &c. 

o ort 1 aro mao ,ipprove, .re ruary 21, L795. 

CHAP. [92.] An act to establish the office of purveyor of public supplie~. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That there shall be, in the department 
of the treasury, an officer to be denominated "Purveyor of 
Public Supplies," whose duty shall be, under the direction and 
sup~r ... ision of the secretary of the treasury, to conduct the pro
c~~mg and pr?viding ?f all arms, military and nayal stores, pro
VISIOns, clothmg, IndIan goods, and, generally, all articles of 
supply requisite for the service of the United States and whose 
cOl1lpensation shall be, a salary of two thousand doI'lars per an
num. And all letters to and from the said officer shall be re
ceived and conveyed by post free of postaO"e. 

§ ~. That t~e said offi~er shall not, dir~ctly or indirectly, be 
concerned, or ll1terested, 111 carrying on the business of trade or 
commerce, or be. owner, in whole or in part of any sea vessel, 
o~ purchase, by h~mself or another in trust for him, public lands, 
01 a~y other publIc pr~perty, ~r.be concerned in the purchase 
or disposal of any public secuntles of any state or of the Unit
c~~. States, or t~k~, or apply, to his own u::'e, an~ emolument or 
gull1, for 1I 1 'gOtlUtll1g or transacting any businc:":,, in the said de

Forfci.tof3~OrH) partmcr~t, other. than what shall be allowed by law; and if he 
dOllst·l~Pdll'do,ll- shall oftend agall1st any of the prohibitions of this 'lct he shall 
lIlen , an IS- Upon c .' c c' l" 
ability, for of- I on\ If"tlOn, lorlelt, to the United States the penalty of 
fendin" against t Hec thousand dolIal's an 1· b' . ' 

.b . . . - ,( may e Imlmsoned for a term not the PIOllllJl- eXCeedlllfT five v' ,1 I II b . tions of this c '. ~ 'J cals, anu SlUe removcd from office and be 
• <. lore\ t'l thercafter lileap hI t' I ld' , dCt, U:C. IT' I ' l a e 0 )0 Ill" anv office under the 'mtc( :-,tate5. :::, J 

The purnyor 
to give bonn, 
&c. 

§ 3. That the said officcr I II b C h . 
of his office O"ive bond .' IS la , .elore e ~nters on the duties 
hy the sccrdt~ry of the' t~~I~slu~ufficlent suretIes, t~ be approved 
twenty thousanr:l d II, . yand comptroller, 10 the sum of 

.... 0 alS, payable to th U' d S .. h cundIlloll fur the f, itl fIe e Olte • tates, \Ht 
,\ 1 U perlormance of the duties of his said 
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office; which bond shall be lodged in the office of the comptrol
ler. [Approved, February 23, 1795.] 
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The bond to be 
lodged in the 
office of the 

CHAP. [93.] An act to continue in force the act" for ascertaining the comptroller. 
U · . S Expired. fees ill admiralty proceedings in the district courts of the mten tates, Act of 1793, 

and for other purposes." eh. [20.J 64. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <ye. That the act, entitled "An act to Th" act men-

ascertain the fees in admiralty proceedings ill the district courts tinned continu-

f h U . d S d (' h " b d' h b ed to the 3d o t e Illt£' tates, an lor ot er purposes, e, an IS ere y, March 1797. 

continued in force for the term of one year from the passing of ' 
this act, and from thence to the end of the next session of con-
gress, and no longer. [/Jpprot'ed, February ':!5, 1795.] 

CHAP. [95.] An act to amen!1 the act, entitled" An act to establish the 
post office and post roads within the United States." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <ye. That the following be, and are hereby 
established as, post roads, namely: From Pittstown, in the dis
trict of Maine, to Wiscasset; and from Hallowell, in tIle said 
district, to Norridgeworth: From Dover, in New Hampshire, 
through Berwick, to \Vaterborough Courthouse, and from thence 
to Kennebunk: From Portsmouth, through Doyer, Rochester, 
and Moultonborough, to Plymouth; and frorn Plymouth to Ports
mouth, by New Hampton, Meredith, Gilmantown, Nottingham, 
and Durham; the post to go and return on the saiJ route alter
nately: From Fishkill, by Newburgh, and Kew Windsor, to 
Goshen: From Cooper's Town, by Butternut Creek, and Oxford 
Academy, to Union Tow" : From Piper's, on the post road from 
Philadelphia to Bethlehem, by Alexandria, to Pittston, in New 
Jersey: From Brownsville, in Pennsylvania, to the town of 
Washington: From Reading, by Sunbury, and the town of 
Northumberland, to Lewisburg, commonly called Derstown, on 
the Susquehannah: From Bethlehem to Wilksburgh, in the 
county of Luzerne: From York Town, through Abbotstown, 
and Gettysburgh, to Hagerstown, in Maryland; and from Ha
gerstown, through \VilJiamsport, to Martinsburg, in Virginia: 
From Annnpolis, by Lower Marlborough, to Calvert Courthouse, 
and from thence to Saint Leonard's Creek: From Bladensburgh, 
in Maryland, through Upper Marlhro', to Nottingham, and from 
thence to thc town of Benedict: From Belle Air, in Harford 
county, Maryland, to the Black Horse, on the York and Balti
more road: From Gloucester Courthouse, in Virginia, to York 
Town: From Powhatan Courthouse to Cartersville: From Char
lottesville, by Warren, Warminsten, Newmarket, Amherst Court~ 
house, Cabellsburgh, and Madison, to Lynchburg: From Win
chester, through Romney, to Moorfields: From Charlotte, in 
North Carolina, by Lancaster Courthouse, to Cambden, in South 
Carolina; and from Charlotte to Lincolnton: From Beardstown, 
in Kentucky, to Nashville, in the territory south of the riYer 
Ohio. 

~ 2. That instead of the road from Fayettc\'ille, by Lumbcrton 
to Cheraw Courthouse, the route of the post shall hereafter be 
on the most direct road from Fayetteville to Cheraw Courthouse: 
a"nd that the postmaster general shall have authority to discon~ 
tinue the post road from Lumberton to Cheraw Courthouse, and 

29 

Repealerl, act 
of 1810, ch. 48. 
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ter general all
thorized to dis-
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continue tlVO 
post roads and 
to alter anoth
er, &c. 

Repealed. act 
of 1799, ch. 
123. 

M asters of ve5-
sels obstruct
ing revenue 
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from Hagerstown to Sharpsburg, in Maryla!ld .. That if, in the 
opinion of the postmaster general, an alteratIOn !n th.e l?o~t road 
from Cumberland, in Maryland, to Morgantown, In Vlrglma, .and 
from thence, by Union Town, in Pennsylvania, to B~ownsvlne, 
on the Monongahela, could be made more condUCIve to the 
public interest than the present route, yet so as to affor~ the 
same accommodation to the said places, he shall be authoTlzed, 
with the consent of the present contractor for carrying the mail, 
to make such alteration. [Approved, February 25, 1795.] 

CHAP. [96.] An act supplementary to the act, entitled" An act to pro
vide more effectually for the collection of the duties on goods, wares, 
and merchandise, imported into the United States, and on the tonnage 
of ships or vessels." 

~ J. Be it enacted, tYc. That if the master or commander of 
any ship or vessel, coming into, or arriving at, any port or place, 
within the United States, shall obstruct or hinder, or shall cause 
any obstruction or hindrance, with such an intent, to any officer 
of the revenue, in going on board such ship or vessel, for the 
purpose of carrying into effect any of the revenue laws of the 
United States, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five hundred, 
nor less than fifty, dollars. 

§ 2. That in all actions, suits, or informations, to be brought, 
where any seizure shall be made, for any breach of the revenue 
laws of the United States, {he Lurthen of proof shall lie on the 
claimant only, where probable cause is shown for such prosecu
tion, to be judged of by the court before whom the prosecution 
is had. 

§ 3. That in all cases in which suits or prosecutions shall be 
commenced for the recovery of pecuniary penalties prescribed 
by the laws of the Uni~ed States, the person or persons against 
~vhom process may be Issued.' shall be held to special bail, sub
Jec~ to the ru les and regu In tlOns which prevail in civil suits in 
which special bail is required. 

§ 4. That, ~rom and after the last day of May next, there 
s.hall be es~abllshed the following new districts and ports of de
hverJ:' t<? Wit: In the state of New York, a district to be called 
the dlstnct of Hudson, which shall include the city of Hudson, 
and all ~he waters and shores northwaru of the said city on 
Huds~n nyer, and the town of Catskill below the said city; and 
th? sa~d ~lty of Ilu~son shall be the sole port of entry for the 
salu dlstTlct; to whIch shall be annexed the towns or landing 
places of Catskill, Kinderhook, and Albany, as ports of delivery 
only; and the collector for the said district shall reside at Hud
so~, and a surveyor, to reside at Hudson and another at Albany 
a~ IS now by law established: In the sta~e of Connecticut a dis~ 
trhlct to be called the district of Middletown which shall i'nclude 
t e several towns and landinO' la f L '.., . 
linrrsworth H dd E 0 P ces 0 yme, ~aybrook, KIl-
W~athersfield aGl:S~n ast Haddam, Middletown, Ch~tham, 
and East 'Vind"lor. of ~~h.Y'h ~~tford, East Hartford, W mdsor, 
of entry and the 'th ' IC, Iddletown shall be the sole port 
shall be ' orts of d~r er towns and landing places before named 
Middleto\vn and thel;ert °111t; and the collector shall reside at 

, e s a e two other surveyors appointed 
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within the said district, one to reside at Hartford, and the other 
at Saybrook: In the state of Massachusetts. a district, to be call- In Matsachu
ed the district of Waldoborough ; and a collector for the district setts. 
shall reside at Waldoborough, \\' hich shall be the sole port of 
entry; and to which district shall be annexed the towns of Bris-
tol, Nobleborough, Warren, Thomaston, Cushing, and Cambden, 
also a place called Ducktrap, as ports of delivery only; and 
there shall be a surveyor, to reside at Thomaston; and all the 
shores and waters, from the middle of Damarascotty river to 
Ducktrap, shall be comprehended within the said district of 
Waldoborough. And in the district of Portland 'and Falmouth, 
Freeport and Harpswell; and also, in the district of Bath, the 
towns of Georgetown and Brunswick shall be ports of delivery 
only: And the collectors, to be appointed in conformity with Collectors and 
this act, shall, each, become bound in the sum of four thousand surveyors to 

1 • h f I give bond, &c. dollars, and eaci. surveyor III t e sum 0 one t lOusand dollars, 
in manner as is by law provided in like cases. And the same Duties, autho
duties, authorities, and fees of office, with a similar distribution rities, and fees of office, &c. 
thereof, shall appertain to those appointments, as are now, in the same as in 
like cases, authorized by law. And the collectors aforesaid shall like cases, &c. 

h . h I f II The collectors eac recel\oe t e same per centage on t Ie amount 0 a moneys to recei,oe per 
by them respediyely received for duties, together with the same centage and 
yearly allowance, as is allowed by law to the collector of the yearlya])ow
district of Fairfield; and each of the surveyors in the districts ~~~~IY&:liow
aforesaid shall recei\'c the same yearly allowance as is, or may ancetosurvey
be, allowed by law to the surveyor of the district of New Haven. ors, &c. 

~ 5. That the master or commander of any ship or vessel, Mastersofves
, bound from a foreign port or place to the district of Hudson, or sels b.oul~d to 

I d · ° f B d H d d d C' P' h II 'f the clIstrlcts to t le lstnct 0 ermu a un re an lty Oll1t, sa, 1 mentioned to 
bound to the former, first come to, with his ship or Yessel, at the come to a;the 
city of New York, and if to the latter, after the last day of placedsc&leslg-

H R d II ' nate, c. re-
September next, at ampton oa, or Sewe 's Pomt, and there port, &c. 
make report to the collector of New York, or of Norfolk and 
Portsmouth, or to the collector of the port of Hampton, as the 
case may be, and take on board an inspector of the customs, 
before he shall proceed to the district of Hudson, or to the dis-
trict of Bermuda Hundred and City Point: And if bound to 
any port on Connecticut river, shall take an inspector on board 
at Saybrook, before proceeding to such port. And if any mas
ter or commander shall neglect or refuse to comply with the 
duty hereby enjoined, or which is enjoined in the third section 
of the act, entitled" An act to provide more effectually for the 
collection of the duties imposed by law on goods, wares, and 
merchandise, imported into the United States, and on the ton-
nage of ships or vessels," he shall fudeit a sum not more than 
five hundred, aI1d not less than fifty, dollars: Provided, /tolt'('l}{r, 
That from and after the last day of May next, the restrictions 
contained in the said third section shall not extend to, and be 
considered as, affecting the several ports or places included 
within the district of Middletown; also the ports of North Yar
mouth, Freeport, and Harpswell, in the district of Portland and 
Falmouth, or the ports of Georgetown and Brunswick, in the 
district of Bath. 

Masters neg
lecting or re
fusing to com
ply, &c. to for
feit from 50 to 
500 dolls. 

Proviso; after 
the 3]st May, 
] 795, the re
strictions of the 
3d sec. of the 
act mentioneu 
not to extend, 
&c. 
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James River, 
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~ 6. That the district of l!ampton, .ror James Riyer,. shall 
only extend up to the east side of Chlckahomony river, and 
from thence, upwards, to Richmond, on the north side! shall. be 
annexed to the district of Bermuda Hundred and City POl.nt; 
which district shall extend down James River, on the south side, 
to Hood's. 

When the § 7. That whenever a s~izure, condemnation, and sa!e, of 
value of goods goods, wares, and merchandise, shall hereafter take place, m the 
seized, sold, h I h f h II b I th h &c,islessthan United States and t eva ue t ereo s a e ess an one un-
100 dolls, the dred dollars, that part of the forfeiture which accrues to the 
part accruing United States or so much thereof as shall be necessary, shall 
to the U, States' , 
to be applied to be applied to the payment of the costs of prosecutIOn. 
the payment of '" 8. That from ann after the last day of May next, whenever 
cost, &c)' d 'h h II f d' t . t f Wh~:l en;ry of an entry s,hal~ be rna e, Wit t e c~ ector 0 any ~s riC ,0 ~ny 
merchalldise is merchandise Imported mto the U mted States, su bJect to duties, 
made hy all by any arrent factor, or person, other than the bona fide owner 
agent,&c,other ,r' I d' , I II bid f h 
than the own- or consignee of such mere Ian Ise, It s la e t Je ,uty 0 t e 
er, the ,collec- collector to increase the penalty of the bond to be given for the 
tohr to lOCI reasfe duties, the sum of one thousand dollars, and to make it a part 
t e pena ty 0 , , , h b 
the bonrl, &c. of the conditIOn of the SaId bond, that t e ona fide owner or 
and make it a consignee of such merchandise shall, on or before the first day 
partofthccoll- f ' I d' 'd b d d I' 'd II dition that the 0 payment StipU ate m salon, elver to sal co ector a 
Owner or con- full and correct account of the said merchandise imported for 
signee shall de- him, or on his account, or consianed to his care, in manner and 
liver a correct ~, 
account, &c, form as is now required by law, in respect to an entry, previous 
The account to to the landing of any merchandise; which account shall be veri
be verified, &c. fied, as in the case of an entry, and by a like oath or affirmation, 

In case of pay
ment of duties 
on entry, by an 
agent, the col
lector to take 
bond, &c. 

Bonds, in case 
of drawback, 
lllay be dis
charged by 
proriucing, 
within the 
times mention_ 
ed, a certifi
cate, &c. 

A. certificate 
from the con
Eul also. 

to be taken and subscribed before any judge of the United 
States, or the judge of any court of record of a state, or before 
a collector of the custOIllS of some other district. And in case 
of the payment of the duties at the time of entry, by any factor 
or agent, on the goods entered by him, the collector shall take 
his bond, with security, in the penalty of one thousand dollars 
':'ith condition that the account, verified by the oath or affirma~ 
tlOn of the bona fide owner or consignee, in manner as before 
directed, shall be delivered to the said collector within ninety 
days, 

~ 9. That, all bonds which may be given for any goods, wares, 
or merchandise, exported from the United States after the last 
day of May next, and on which any dra1yback of duties, or al
lowance, ~hall be payable in virtue of sllch ~cxportation, shall and 
may I~e 'discharged, and not otherwise, by producing, within one 
year Iro:l,l the date ther~of, if t~e ,exportation be made to any 
part of ,',u,rope or ~menca, ?r wltilln two years, if made to any 
p,art of '\SIa or Af~lca, a certificate, under the hand of the con-
signee at the fore'g,n port or place, to whom the said goods, 
ware~, or m~rchaIJdlse, shall have been addressed, therein parti
c~larly 8,ettlllg f?~th and describing the articles so exported 
"Ith their qU,antltlcs or amount, and declaring that the sam~ 
have been delivere,d from on board the vessel in which they were 
exdPorted, at the said place; as also, a certificate under the hand 
an seal of the consul or aO'ent of the IT nited St t 'd· 
the "aid I 1 I' b a es resl mg at 

~ pace, aec armg, either that the facts stated in such con-
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signee's certificate are, to his knowledge, true, or that the certi
ficate of such consignee is, in his opinion, deserving of full cre-

389 

dit: which certificate of the consignee and consul or agent, Certificate to 
shaU, in all cases, as respects the landing or delivery of the be confirmed 

said goods, wares, or merchandise, be confirmed by the oath of bly the oath of 

h d · f I' . . f h . d h b h t Ie master and t e master an mate, I IVlDg, or, m case 0 t elr eat, y t e mate &c. 

oath or affirmation of the two principal surviving officers of the ' 
vessel in which the exportation shall be made. And in cases Where there is 

wbere there shall be no consul, or agent of the United States, nho cons~fil, &c. 
'd' h'd I f·l I' h 'fi f h t ecertl cate resl mg at t e sal pace 0 ue n'er)" t e certl cate 0 t e con- mny be con-

signee before required shall be confirmed by the certificate of firm:d by the 

two reputable American merchants residin.!! at the said place; ct ertlficate °bfl 
. . h' I '-' I b h . fi \\'0 reputa e or, fi there be no suc American mere lants, t len y t e certl - merchants, _".:c_ 

cate of two reputable foreign merchants, testifying that the facts, 
stated in such consignee's certificate, are, to their knowledge, 
true, or that such consignee's certificate is, in their opinion, 
worthy of full credit; which certificates shall be supported by 
the oath or affirmation of the master and mate, or other princi
pa!.officers of the ves~el, in the manner before pre~c ribed. And 
in cases of loss at sea, or by capture, or other unavoidable acci
dent, or when, from the nature of the trade, the proofs and cer
tificates before mentioned are not, and cannot be, produced, the 
exporter or exporters shall be allowed to adduce, to the collec
tor of the port of exportation, such other proofs as they may 
have, and as the nature of the case will admit; which proofs 
shall, with a stating of all the circumstances attending the trans
action, wjthin the knowledge of such collector, be transmitted to 
the comptroller of the treasury, who shall, if he be satisfied with 
the truth and validity thereof, have power to direct the bonds of 
such exporter or exporters to be cancelled. [.1pproved, Fe[,ru-
ary 26, 1795.] 

CHAP, [100.] ;\.u act for allowing an additional compell~atiotl to tile 
judges of the t!istrict~ of Itbo(ie Island and Delaware. 

§ 1. Be it enactrd, l\·C. That there shall be allowed to the 
, judges of the districts of Rhode Island and Delaware, each, two 

hundred dollars yearly, in addition to the compensation hereto
fore allowed, to commence on the first day of the present year, 
and to be paid at the treasury of the United States, in quarterly 
payments. [,]pprol'c(0 February .27, ] 7~1;:'.] 
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CHAP. [101.] An act to provide for calling forth the militia to execute S,'C act of 
tile laws uf the union, stlppr('~" insurrections, and repel im'asions ; and 1814, eh. 14]. 
to rel'ed tbe act now in furce fur those purposes. act of IIlIS, 

eh. 7" 
~ 1. Be i' CIlGctf'r/, 8fc, That whenever the United States shall In caSL of in-

be. invade<.: or be in imminent danger of invasion, from any fo- vasioll,&c. the 

reign nati?iI or Indian tribe, it shall be lawful for the president ~~~~I;~~~l~ ~;l~Y 
of the Umt(;d States to call forth stich number of the militia of militia most 

the state, or states, most convenient to the place of danger, or ~ollven.iellt,and 
f t · h . d I h . Issue hIS orders S?ene 0 ac l.on, as e may JU ge neces!'=ary to repe suc mva- to the militia 

51On, and to Issue his orders, for that purpose, to such officer or officers, &c. 

officers of the militia as he shall think proper. And in case of III casco of ill' 

an insurrection in any state, against the' government thereof, it ~'~I~~~,\I~~e ~()_ 
,'enllnellt 0('1 
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state, the pre- shall be lawful for the president of the United States, ~n applica
sident, on ap- tion of the leo-islature of such state, or of the executive, (when 
plication, &c. the legislaturOe cannot be convened,) to call forth such n. umber may call forth 
tke militia of of the militia of any other state or states, as may be applIed for, 
otherstates,&c. as he may judge sufficient to suppress such insurrection. 
In case of op- § 2. That whenever the laws of the United States shall be 
position to the opposed or the execution thereof obstructed, in any state, by 
laws by power- .' . b h d' ful combina- combinatIOns too powerful to be suppressed y t e or. Inary 
tion~, &c. the course of judicial proceedings, or by the powers vested III the 
~~~~11o:~~ I~ha: marshals by this act, it shall be lawful for the president of the 
militia IIf any r nited States to call forth the militia of such state, or of any 
state, &c. other state or states, as may be necessary to suppress such com-

binations, and to cause the laws to be duly executed; and the 
use of militia so to be called forth may be continued, if necessa
ry, until the expiration of thirty days after the commencement of 
the then next session of congress. 

Whenever thE' § 3. That whenever it may be necessary, in the judgment of 
military force the president, to use the military force hereby directed to be 
!~:~~.~~~~~~~, called forth~ the president shall forthwith, by proclamation, com
by proclama- mand such ill'Hgents to disperse, and retire peaceably to their 
tion, to ~om- respectivc abude, within a limited time. mand the in-
surgents to § 4. That the militia employcd in the service of the United 
disperse, &c. States, shall be subject to the same rules and articles of war as 
Militia, in ser- the troops of the rnited States: And that no officer, noncomvice, to be su b-
ject tothe rules missioncd officer, or private, (If the militia, shall be compelled t() 
and articles of serve more than three months after his arrival at the place of 
war, &c. I' h . d .. h l\lilitia not to rene ezvous, 111 anyone year, nor more t an 111 ue rotatIOn Wit 
sen'~ more evcry other ablc bodied man of the same rank in the battalion to 
than 3 n.lOl1ths which he be\.IJI!!s. 
after arrl\'al at "~'1" . . . . 
the place of. ',' ;) .. I~t eHcry officer, noncomnllSSlOned officer, or prIvate, 
rendezvou".'\:l'. of tile militIa, who shall fail to obey the orders of the l)residcnt 
Office!', Pfl- f tl U' d r, .' f . vate" .\:c. fail- 0 > Ie lllte ;o-;tat('s, III any 0 the cases before reci ted, shall 
ing to obey the forklt a sum not exceeding one year's pay, and not less than one 
orde.rds of th~. month's par, to be determined and adJ' ud cred by a court martial. presl ent, • .:c. I I -ffi . '=' .' 
forfeit pay, not an( SUC 1 ~ cer shall, moreO\'er, be lIable to be casluered by 
excecdin~, &c. sentence ot a court marshal, and be incapacitated from holding 
Officers lIable a comm··· . th '1" C d' moreover tob~ ISSlon III e mlltla, lOr a term not excee mer twelve 
caShiered', &c. m?ll!hs, at the discretion of the said court: And such ~oncom
~oncolllmis- mlsslOned officers and privates shall be liable to be imprisoned 
~!loned officers bv ant f' '1 f f I ' ~nd privates '. I {e sen ence, on al ure 0 payment 0 t 1e fines adjudged 
It~le, &c. on agamst them, for one calendar month, for every five dollars of 
faIlIng to pay such fine. 
fines, &c. " 6 Th 
Courts martial, 'i' at courts martial for the trial of militia shall be com-
&c. of militia posed of militia officers only. 
officers only. § ~ TI II fi 
~ines to be cer- . Ii dl'b lat a . ~es to be assessed, as aforesaid, shall be cer-
tlfie? .by the tl e y the presldlllg officer of the court martial bcfore whom 
~~ets~~I~~~~cer the sa~e shall be asses~ed, to the marshal of the district in \\" hich 
martial, to the thhe dellllq~ent shall reSide, or to one of his deputies, and also to 
mars?al, &c. t e superVIsor of the revenue of the same distri t ·h I II 
who IS to levy cord th 'd t'fi . c ,w 0 s 1a re-
&c. See act of .e sal cer I cate III a book to be kept for that ur ose 
1813, ch .. 160. The s~ld marsh~l, or his deputy, shall forthwith proceed t PI • 
Sale of dlS- the said fines \\"Ith costs b d' t d 0 evy 
trained goods chattels of th dr' y h~S ress an sale of the goods and 
according to e e mquent; W lCh costs, and the manner of pro
state laws, &c. 
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eeeding, with respect to the sale of the goods distrained, shall be 
agreeable to the laws of the state in which the same shall be, in 
other cases of distress. And where any noncommissioned offi- Where non

eer or private shall be adjudged to suffer imprisonment, there be- commissioned. 

ing no goods or chattels t? b~ foun~ whereof to levy th.e said ~~t~~r!::~r'" 
fines, the marshal of the dIstrict, or hIS deputy, may comnnt such judged to suffer 
delinquent to gaol durinO" the term for which he shall be so imprisonment, 

d · d d . .' 0 '1 h fi h II b 'd' h s.:c. the mar-a JU ge to Impnsonment, or untl t e ne s a epa." I~ t e sImI, &c. may 
same manner as other persons condemned to fine and Impnson- commit, &c. 

ment at the suit of the United States may be committed. 
~ 8. That the marshals and their deputies shall pay all such The marshals 

fi b h I · d h . f h . h d' to pay fines to nes y t em eVle ,to t e supervIsor 0 t e revenue III t e IS- supervisors 
trict in which they are collected, within two months after they &c. ' 
shall have received the same, deducting therefrom five per cen- 5 per cent. 
tum as a compensation for their trouble; and in case of failure, compensation 

h h II b bl b . f db' [' . to the maHhal~ t e same s a e recovera e y actIOn 0 e t or 1I110rmatlOn, The marshals 
in any court of the United States, of the district in which such failing to pay 

fines shall be levied, having cognizance thereof, to be sued for, over, &ay be 

prosecuted, and recovered, in the name of the supervisor of the sued, c. 

district, with interest and costs. 
§ 9. That the marshals of the several districts, and their depu

ties, shall have the same powers, in executing the laws of the 
United States, as sheriffs and their deputies, in the several states, 
have by law in executing the laws of the respective states. 

§ 10. That the act, entitled "An act to provide for calling 
forth the militia to execute the laws of the union, suppress insur
rections, and repel invasions," passed the second day of May, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, shall be, and the 
same is hereby, repealed. [.!lpproutl, February :2:--:, 17~)5.J 

Marshals, in 
executing the 
laws of the 
United States,. 
empowered as 
she riffs, &c. 
The act men
tioned, repeal;.. 
ed. 
A~t of 1792, ch. 
Zll. 

CHAP. [102.] An act to continue in force, for a limited time, the acts there- Obsolete. 
in mentioned. 

. § J. Be it enacted, o/c. That the act, entitled" An act declar- The acts, and 
mg the consent of congress to an act (Jf the state of l\laryland, part?f the act 

Passed the twenty-eiahth of December, one thousanu sevell ImB- men~JOnedd, '1 . ~. contmue Ullt! 

dred and nmety-three, for the appomtment of a health officer." the 1st June, 

And also the act, entitled" An act supplementary to tIle act for m16. 

h bl ' 1 d f l' h I I b An ofl7!J4 ch. t e esta ISllment an support 0 Ig t lOuses, )eacons, uoys, 61. ' 

and public piers," so far as the same provides for defrayillg the Ac.t of1790, ch. 

necessary expense of supporting lighthouses, beacons, buoys, [1:3.] 39. 

and public piers, and the stakeage of channels on the sea coast. 
And also, so much of the act, entitled "An act to provide for Actofl793, ch. 

mitigating or remitting the penalties and forfeitures accruing ['2(1.] 71. 

under the revenue laws in certain cases, and to make further pro-
vi.,inn for the payment of pensions to invalids," as relates to the 
mitigating or remitting the penalties and forfeitures accruing un-
der the revenue laws in certain cases, be, and the same hereby 
are, continued in force until the end of the next session of COIl-

gress, and no longer. [.dl'prOt,('(l, .March 2, 1795.] 
------~----

CH.AP. [105.) An act relative to cessions of jurisdiction in places where 
hghthouses, beacons, buoys, and public piers, have been, or may here
after be, erected and fixed. 

~ I. Be it enacted, o/c. That where cessions have been, or 



..... 
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Cessions of ju- hereafter may be, made, by any state, of the juris~icti?n of pla
riscliction of ces where lighthouses, beacons, buoys, or pubhc pIers, have 
placesforlight- b' t d and fixed or may by law be provided to be erect
houses, &c een eree e ".' "'1 d . . I ._ 
with rcserva- ed or fixed, with reservatIOn, that process CIVI an cnmma, IS 
tion of right to suinO' under the authority of such state, may be ex~cuted and 
&:~~:~'~~::=~e serv~d therein, such cessions shall be deemed sufficient,. under 
authority, the laws of the United States providing for the. sUI?portmg or 
deemed suffi- erectinO' of lighthouses, beacons, buoys, and public piers. 
~it~~;s ~~~ing § 2. I::'That where any state hath made, or. shall. make, a ces
made cessions sion of jurisdiction for the p.urposes. af~resaId, Without res~rva
without reser- tion, all process civil and crimInal, ISSUIng under the authOrity of 
vation, pro- ddt d 
cess, &c. may, such state, or the enited States, may be. serve an execu e 
nevertheless, within the places, the jurisdiction of. ",IHch has been so ceded, 
be served, &e. hId b d [.!l'P in the same manner as if no suc cessIOn Ia een rna e. -

prot·ed, A/arelL :2, 179;).] 

CHAP. [106.] An act relatiw to the passing of coasting vessels between 
Long Island and Rhode I ~Jand. 

Coasting ves- ~ 1. Be it cnacted, ~'c. That coasting ,"essels, going from Long 
sels going to Island in the state of New York, to the state of Rhode Island, 
~~~d~~s~~li~l_ or fro~ the state .o~ Rhode Island to the said Long Island, shaH 
and, &e. to have the same pnvileges as are allowed to vessels, urder the 
h~v~ the same like circumstances, going from a district in one state to a dis-
priVileges, ,~c. . . I d' . . [ c1 1 Aff 1 C) 
as vessels go- tnct III t le same, or an a Jommg, state. .'tpprovCl, ~arCIl..." 
ing, &c. 1795.] 

Repealed. CHAP. [lUt'.] Au art to alter all.! amend tile act, entitled" An act laying 
Aet of 1802, ch. certain duties IIpon snuff and refined ,.:ugar." 

~~·tofl79.,1 eh. ~ 1. Be it p/lactcd, l)'C, That the duty of eight cents per pound 
.Sl. 'on snuil~ laid by the act of the last session, entitled" An act lay
Thet duty ofG ing certain duties upon snuil' and refined su!.!ar," shall cease on 
cen 5 per I h . ~ 
pound on snuff, the ast day of l\Iarc , III the present year, and shall not thence-
to cease, &e. forth be collected: but, in licu thereof, there shall be levied and 

collected upon all mills employed in the manufacture of snuff 
within the United States, the following yearly rates and duties, 
to wit: For and upon each and every mortar contained in any 
mill worked by water, and for every pair of millstones employed 
in the manuf~cture o~ ~nuff, five hl\IHI~ed and sixty dollars: upon 

Yearly rates 
aon dutir, on 
snull' mills, ill 
liell, &e. 

evcry pestle 111 any mill, other than mills worked by hand, one 
hundred and forty dollars: upon c\'ery pestle in any mill worked 
~y ha~d, one hu~dred anu t\\'el\'e dollars; and upon every mill 
III wlllch snuff IS manufactured by stampers anu grinuers, two 
thousand two hundreu and forty dollars per annum. 

Thr duties on § 2. That the duties aforesaid shall be levied, collected, and 
~~~i!~~i!I:_tobe accounted for, by the same officers, as are provided by the act, 
coullted for, ent~tled" .-\n act repealing, after the last day of June next, the 
&r. by the duties heretofore laid upon distilled spirits importeu from abroad 
~~~l;r~~~(~:~as a~u .Iaying (~tl~crs il~ their stea~. and alsl). upun spirits distilled 
~ytheactmen_ ~vltllln the tmteu States, and for appropnatll1g the same;" sub
~~~ed, subject, .lect to the supe~intcndence and c?utrol of the department of the 

treasury, acconllllg to the respective authorities and duties of the 
officers thereof. 

"fianufffacturcrs § 3. That every person who shall be a manufacturer of snuff. 
Il snu to tl fi .1 • \ . . , 
make true auu on Ie ll'st uay ot ;lpnl, III the present year, shall, within thirty 
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days thereaftt'jll', and in each succeeding yeal', at least thirty days 
before the first day of April, make a true and exact entry or en
tries, in writing, at the office of inspection which shall be near
est to the house or building where he shall carryon the busi
ness or trade of manufacturing snuft~ therein specifying, truly 
and particularly, every house or building in which the said ma
nufacture shall be carried on, with the number of mortars in eve
ry mill by him owned, occupied, or used, and worked by water, 
and every pair of millstones used or employed in the manufac-
ture of snuff, and every pestle in every mill as aforesaid, distinct-
ly specifying such pestles as are worked by other means than by 
hand, and also every pestle worked by hand, as also every mill 
in which snuff is manufactured by stampers and grinders: And 
every person who shall commence the business or trade of ma-
nufacturing snuff, after the said first day of April, shall, at least 
thirty days before commencing such manufacture, make like en-
try or entries yearly, in manner as is before directed; and in 

393 

exact entries, 
in writing, &c. 
at the nearest 
office of in spec
tion, specifying 
buildings, mor
tars, mill
stones, &c. 

failure thereof, every such manufacturer shall forfeit and lose !\1'anllfaclurers 
every mill, in respect to which such entry shall not be made, to forfeit every 
with the utensils thereto belonging, and shall also forfeit and mill, &c. not 

h f fi I d d d II b d . h enterl'd, and 
pay t e sum 0 ve lun re 0 ars, to e recovere WIt costs also to pay 500 
of suit. dolls. 

§ 4. That every person who shall be, on the first day of April, Manufacturers 
in the present year, or at any time thereafter, a manufacturer of of snuff having 

snuff within the United States, and who shall have made the en- ~~ft~c~~~}; 
try or entries hereinbefore directed, shall be entitled, on appli- license, &c. 

cation therefor, in writing, by himself or his agent or attorney, 
to the officer of inspection with whom entry shall have been 
made, to receive a license for each and every mill by him own-
ed, oecupied, or used, in carrying on the said manufacture of 
snuff, for the term of one year, which license shall be granted 
without fee or charge, upon the condition of giving a bond or 
bonds, with one or more sufficient sureties, for the amount of the 
duty or duties for one year, which, according to this act, ought 
to be paid for and upon the mill, in respect to \\"hich the said 

Bond to be 
given for du
ties, &c. 

license is requested, with condition to pay the same in three Conrlition of 

equal parts; one-third part at the expiration of nine months, the bond. 

another third part at the expiration of twelve months, and the 
remaining third part at the expiration of fifteen months, from the ProviEQ; the 

date of such license: Provided, That, in lieu of the said bond or manufacturer 

bonds, it shall be at the option of the manufacturer to pay the may pay the 
duty immedi-

said amount of the said duty immediately, with a deduction or atply, with a 
abatement of six per cent. deduction of6 

§ 5. That the licenses herein directed to be granted, shall be t~:e~~s~:' to be 

prepared by the supervisors of the revenue, respectively, pur- prepared by 

suant to such form~ as shall be pr~scribed by the. treasury depart- !~;s,s~~:rvi
ment; and when Issued, snch licenses shall, 111 respect to all The treasury 

persons who shall be manufacturers of snuff on the first day of depar~mel1t to 

April in the present year bear date on the said day' and in pre~Cflbe forms , , . of lIcenses. 
respect to all persons who shall thereafter commence the saId Date of"licen-

manufacture, such license shall bear date on the first day of the ses. 

quarter of the year in which the said licenses shall be issued, 
and the said quarters of the year shall be deemed, and are here-

30 
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by declared, to commence on the first days of .January, April, 
July, and October, in each year. , 

§ 6. That every manufacturer of snuff, to whom a license 

shall have been granted, so long as he or she shall intend to 

carryon the business of manufacturing, snuff, shall, rearly, and 

every year, within the thirty days immedlatel~ precedmg the ex

piration of each ,license, apply for a I?ew lIcense ~or ~hc next 

succeeding year, III manner heretofore dIrected" and III hke man

ner shall payor secure the payment of the dutIes for such year. 

Persons manu- § 7. That if, after the first day of April next, any person shall 

fa~turing sn,uff carryon the business of manufacturing snufi~ without a license 

without a Ii- r h d' h' h II tl 
cense &C, to lor t at purpose, accor mg to t IS act, or s a carryon le 

forfei~ treble same at or with any mill other than that mentioned in such 

tthhe admtoun&t of' license, such manufacturer, so offending, shall forfeit and pay, 

e u y, c. " f 1 ffi bill 

The duties, 
&c, imposed 
by this act to 
be a lien upon 
the mills, &c. 

Snuff manu
factured in the 
United States 
and exported, 
entitled to 
drawback, &c. 

Proviso; as to 
the quantity 
exported at 
one time, &c. 
Persons ex
porting, with 
benefit of 
drawback, to 
make cntry, 
in writing, ,\:c. 

Oath to Lu 
made to tile 
truth of entry 
&c. ' 

upon cvery CODl'lctlOn 0 sue 1 0 ence, trc c t Ie year y amount 

of the duty hereby charged upon the mill or mills wherein or 

whereby the said uusiness sball ue so carried 011. And all duties 

and penalties imposed by this act, shall attach to, and remain as 

a lien upon, each and every mill in respect to which such duty 

or penalty shall have accrued, until the same be fully satisfied 

and paid, 
§ 8. That upon all snuff which, after the la:;;t day of March, in 

the year one thousand seven hundred and llinety-five, shall be 

manufactured in the United States, and sllall be exported there

from, under the limitations and provisions Ilereinafter prescribed, 

the exporter or exportl'rs thereof shall be entitled to a drawback 

of six cel~ts pCI' pl.und: l'r07;ir/ctl, That the quantity e.\ported at 

anyone time, by the same person, shall amount to three hundred 
pounds, 

§ 0. That, ill order to entitle tlte esporter or exporters of any 

snuff to a druwuack,thercol1, en:r)" :'Llch PCL';')llshall, previous to 

the removal thereof from the 111111 or warehouse where the same 

IlIay.ue, make out, in writing, all l'xact entry, in \\hich shall be 

specIfied the outllard packages in which the S;)ll1e is intended to 

be exported, the Ilaille of the Ilwl1ufacturer, and the marks and 

numLels or C~lCIt, the tl~alJtity or ,-llutr in each jI;lckagc, aud the 

lH~lI~b(;.r of I)uttlc,.;, CHlllstcrs, bl,adders, or other Fad':~lges, con

tal~llng the S;llIlC, the I1nllW of the H~,",,;cl alld commander in 

wlllch sucll, snut!' is intended to ])e e:qJOl'teu; and shall m'ake 

oatl!,.')r afl~r,ll1atlOn to th,e truth, of such entry, lilUf the sm~rr 
t/tu I tJ~ "IIII'(/Ut/ li'IiS 1I/(/Il1~f[{ctllrcd In tlle enitell ''''(UlC'S lifter the last 

day (1 .. !)f({n'lt, I)!IC tlWl/salll! SCI'I'II lllilulred (lJl([' 1111lcty:t!L'C, ((wl tllC 

n~~IC 1)1 n,l/IICS 0.1 tlte llt'J"Slill {'!i U-/UilJi, 111/1/ the mill whl're, 1'( U'II,~ 'lnrl

n!!J((ctured, an.d t!tat ~!te Sill!U is tntll! I:!/i! Dona /idrilltclllhd to /1 
(; ljior/"d out of the Un t, 1 S't t" I' , , '" ( 

The col\edor t b . I .' . I U {/ Co, ([I/Ii lilat Ill) 10l't thereof 1S III!CI/dul 

to cause pack- 0 ~ re a~dl::d t!terrlll, Alld upon such elltry beinO' so made and 

ages to be ex- ~ertttfided, Idt shall ue the duty of the collector to wh~m such entry 
amined, and IS en ere t h 
permit, &c, permit th ' 0 caus~ t e said packages to be examined, and to 

Proviso; no 
"rawback ex
cept tke snuff 

cer of th e same to , e ~xported, under the ill~pc(;tion of an offi

tion of O~l~~:-ton~s, lIl,hk~ manner as is pro:'ided for the cxporta

back' Prl _,' fOdo ,sl;l II dle~, and merchandIse, entitled to draw-
• Jd( f, Jat no dr;twuack shall b II I 

snuff, C\cept thc ~ame shall be exported from
e ;~yo~f\h~n p~~t~ 
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at which ships or vessels from the Cape of Good Hope, or from be exportecl 
any place beyond the same, are admitted to make entry. from the ports 

1 d d L I where ships § 10. That every exporter of snuft~ entit e to rawuac \, shall from the Cape 

enter into bonds, with one or more sureties, in an amount equal of Good Hope, 
to double the amount of the drawback, conditioned that the &c. may enter. 

Exporters of 
same shall not be relanded within the United States; and the snuff entitled 

master or commander of the ship or vessel, in which such snuff to drawback, 

is reported to be shipped, shall make oath or affirmation, that ~c:ive bonrl, 

the packages specijied ill the olltn'anl entry are actually larlen on Master of the 

hoard his ship or vcssrl, and that the same or any part thereC!f shall vessel to make 

b I ffi 
oath, &c. 

not e relanded ~'n the United States; and upon such oat 1 or a rm- The provisions 

ation being made, and the other provisions of the act being com- of the act be

plied with, the collector with whom such entry is made shall :~~~,O~feli:~_ 
grant a debenture or debentures, for the amonnt of the drawback lector to grant 
to which such snuff is entitled, payable in twelve months from dcbenture, 

I . I I d L d 1. payable in 12 t Ie time of granting t Ie same; and suc 1 euenture or euen- months, &c. 
tures shall be discharged by the collector grantin;!: the same, at Collectors to 

the expiration of the term, out of any public money in his hands. ~~s~:~~~~eo~~-
~ 11. That before the payment of any debenture, the person of public mo

demanding such payment shall produce to the collector the oath ney, &c. 

or affirmation of the master and mate of the vessel, (in which ::,~~~:cor~~= 
the snuff, for which such debenture was granted) declaring that uenture, the 

the same was actually landed in some forci!!11 port or place, and oath of the 
~, master and 

was not, or any part th('rcot~ to the bc~t of their knowledge IIl.lte must be 
and belief, relamlcd IIr brou~ht back to the Ullited States; and ]H"r1l1ced,asto 

the l)erson demanding such payment shall, likewise, make oath the landing in 
a jiHeign port, 

01' affirmation, in like manner, that the snuff tor wlli('h such &c. 
debenture \\'as ~rankd was not, according to II is best know ledge The person de

and belief, relanded in, or brought back to, the United States: :~~,\';J~I~O ~~y
Prol'id,'d u!.w, That in cases of loss at :';(':1, or other l1l1avIlidabie lIIake oath, 

accident, whereby the oath or alfirmation of the captain or mate ,1,,:". 

f I I · I J I III I fl" I'roviso;in o t le S lip or \csse cannot IC ohtainc(l, it s lU )e aw u lor c"se of acci-
the comptroller of the tfl!a~ury to admit :-;uch other proof' as to dent, ,\:c. the 

him shall appear satisfacturr lllluer tl!;~ special circumstallces of cnllll'troll?r 
• , may admit 

the case. other prooe 
~ 12. That if any snllft~ entered for c'"portation with intention ,\:c. . ' 

to obtain a dra.I\"~ack thcr~on, shall be.relaneled, or a~tcmptcd .to !~I ~::~~~~~!~~: 
be relanclecl, \\'Itlllll tile Li illted Statl~~. It :"hall be slll'Fct to SCIZ- tion, &c.ue re
ure anrl f(n-feiture, tOfrether with tbe ~llip or ycsscl frolll wllich it lan,h-d, &c. it 

I II I I' I n 1"" ,. '''·1 . I· ,- . '1' I' I III . is subject to S 1a )e un ,l( en, ull( tIe \ r:SS(, 01 "Jat. In \\. IIC 1 It s ,W Ie P~lt, forfeiture toge-

and the master or commallder of tlte shIp or \"('~"cl Jrom wltlch th~I' with the 
the same is unladen, shall, moreoyer, j;Hfeit and pay fi\"t~ hun- vessel, &,:. and 

d d ·1 II 7)'/ ! '1'1 '.r I f th ... master forre uO ars: 1 1'01'11 (I , IUt C\'(~ry prosecutll'll1 lor allY :-;uc 1 0 - fcits 5(10 dolls. 

fence shall be commenced within tweh'e montlts from tlte time 1'rD\'iso; prosc

when the same was coml1litt(~d, and tltat the shil', vessel, or boat, cutions to be 
commenced 

from which any such snulr shall be unladen or lawlell, shall con- within 1:.! 

tinue subject to such seizure and forfeiture for twelve months mOllthF, &c. 

from the time the offence was committed, and no longer. 
§ 13. That it shall be the duty of the collectors granting de

bentures for snuff exported, to keep a separate account thereof, 
and to specify the mill 01' mills in which each parcel exported 
was manufactured. And the secretary of the treasury shall 
calise an account to be laid before tho legislature, annually, of 

Colleeto" 
!;I"nnting de
bentures to 
keep accounf, 
&c. 
The secrctary 
of the treasury 
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to cause an an- the produce of the revenue arising from snuff, and of the amou~t 
nualaccountoC of the drawbacks for which debentures have been granted 10 
the revenue h 
from snufrto be eac year. . . . h II b . 
laid before con- § 14. That all penalties and fo~f~ltures whl.ch.s a e mcur-
gress~ &c. red pursuant to this act, shall be divided and distributed, one half 
~al~~~::~~~~~- thereof to the use of the United S.tates, and the ~ther h~lf there
informers, &c. of to the use of the person, who, If an. officer. of lllspectlOn, s~all 

The president 
may make rea
sonable COIll

pensa tion to 
the officers of 
ill~pectin .. em
ployed in the 
collection of 
the duties men
tioned, &c. 
The clauses 
and provisions 
of the act men-
tinned, relative 
to duties on 
snLff, repealed, 
elCcept, &c. 
Art of 179-1, ch. 
51. 

The revenue 
arisillgfrom tbe 
duty on snuff to 
remain charg
ed, &c. 

Repeal~d. 
Act of 1790, ch. 
39. 

The present 
military estab
lishment, &c. 
contilwed. 

The corps of 
artillerists and 
engineers to be 
completed, &c. 

first discover or if not an officer of lllspectlOn, shall first give 
information ~f the cause, matter, or thing, whereby any of the 
said penalties 'and forfeitures shall have been. incurred. . 

§ 15. That it shall be lawful for the president of the Um~ed 
States, who is hereby empowered, to make such ~ompensat\On 
to the officers of inspection employed in the colleCti.on of the du
ties aforesaid and on refined su"ar, and on the duties upon car
riages fOf the' conveyance of pe~sons, and f?f in.cidental expens
es, as he shall judge reasonable, not exceedmg, In the whole, five 
per centum of the total amount of the said duties coll~cted. 

§ 16. That, from and after the last day of March, In the ,Pre
sent year, the several clauses and pro\·isions of the act, entitled 
"An act laying certain duties upon snuff' and refined sugar," so 
far as the same shall relate to the laying and collecting of duties 
on snuff manufactured in the United States, shall be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed; except as to the recovery and re
ceipt of such duties on snuff as shall then have accrued, and the 
payment of drawbacks on snuff exported, and as to the recovery 
of any penalties and forfeitures which shall have been incurred, 
before, and on, the said day; but the revenue to arise from the 
duty on snuff manufactured within the United States shall re
main charged with the same appropriations as if this act had not 
passed; and that this act shall continue in force until the first 
day of l\Iarch, one thousand eight hundred and one. [Jlpproved, 
:March 3, 179;).] 

CHAP. [l09.J All act for continuing and regulating the military establish
ment of the United States, and for repealing sundry acts heretofore 
passed on that subject. 

§ 1. Be .it enacted, o/c. That the present military establishment 
of the U mted States, composed of a corps of artillerists and 
engineers, to consist of nine hundred and ninety-two noncomrnis
s~oned officers, privates~ and musicians, and of a legion to con
Sist of four thousand eIght hundred noncommissioned officers 
pri\'a~es, and music.ians, be, and t~e s~me is hereby, continued. ' 

§ _. That the SaId corps of artillerISts and engineers be com
~le~ed, conformably to the ~c~ of the eighth of May last, estab
IIshmg the same, and prescrlbmg the number and term of enlist
ments, and the method of organization. 

The legion of 
the U. States 
to be complet
ed, &c. 

§ 3. That the legion of the United States be also completed 
to the num.ber of four tho~s~nd eight hundred noncommissioned 
officers, prIvates, and mUSICians, by voluntary enlistments, for the 
term of three . yea~s; and that the sublegions composing the 
same be orga~lzed m suc~ manner as the president of the United 
States shall direct. Prot'lded, nevertheless, That no such enlist
ment shall be made after three years from the passing ofthis act. 

The suhlegions 
to be organiz
ed, &c. 
Proviso; no en
I istments after 
three years. 
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§ 4. That it shall be stipulated as a condition in the enlist- The cavalry to, 
ments for the cavalry, that they shall serve as dismounted dra- serve as dis-

mounted dra
goons, when ordered so to do, and that in all cases of enlistments I!;oons when or-

of the troops of every description, there be expressly reserved to cil'r~ci, &c. 

the government a ri2'ht to dischar2'e the whole, or any part, ~ roght lto&be
t . u . u. b d leselvN, c. 0 

thereof, at such times, and In such proportIOns, as may e eem- cii5charge the 
ed expedient. troops enlisted. 

§ 5. That the commissioned officers who shall be employed in Commissioned 

the recruiting service, shall be entitled to receive, for every able office~s, in the 

bodied recruit duly enlisted and mustered, of at least five feet ~~~~u~~;~~:~r2 
six inches in height, and not under the age of eighteen nor above dolls. for e,very 
the age of forty-six years, the sum of two dollars. person enhst-

'§ 6. That there shall be allowed and paid to each soldier ~\:~'ty of 16 
now in the service of the United States, or discharged therefrom doll:. to each 

subsequent to the third day of March last, who shall re-enlist, a slOlt~ler r&e.en-
• IS 109, c. 

bounty of sixteen dollars: And to each person not now In the 
army of the United States, or discharged as above, who shall 
hereafter enlist, a bounty of fourteen doIlars: but the payment Bounty of]4 

f l' d II f h b f h d dolls. to each o lour 0 ars out 0 t e ounty 0 eae an every man so en- recruit &c 
listing, shall be deferred until he shall have joined the corps in Part of the' 
which he is to serve. bounty defer-

~ 7 Th .. d ffi . d red, &c. 
~. at every noncommlsslone 0 cer, prIvate, an mu- Noncommis-

sician, of the artillery and infantry, shall receive, annuaIly, the si~ned officers, 

following articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one hat or helmet, pnv~tes, and 
'f I ' f I' mUSICianS, of , one coat, one vest, two palr 0 woo len and two pair 0 men the infantry 

overalls, four pair of shoes, four shirts, two pair of socks, one and ar~illery, 
hI k k d I d 'f b kl A d to rpcelve the an et, one stoc' an c asp, an one paIr 0 uc es. n articles of uni-
that there be furnished to the cavalry and riflemen, such c1oth- form clothing 

ing as shall be the most suitable and best adapted to the nature mentiunerl. 

f h . h' d I' I b Clothing for o t e SerViCe, avmg regar t lerem, as near y as may e, to the cavalry 
the value of the clothing allowed, as above, to the infantry and and rHlemen 
artillery. to be 'suitable, 

§ 8. That every noncommissioned officer, private, and musi- ~~iIY ration 
cian, shall receive, daily, the following rations of provision, to allo1\'ed to 

't d f b f. h f d f k each noncom-WI : one poun 0 ee, 01' tree-quarters 0 a poun 0 por', mi>sioned ofli-

one pound of bread or flour, half a gill of rum, brandy, or whis- eer, private, 

key, and at the rate of one quart of salt, two quarts of vinegar, s.:('. 
two pounds of soap, and one pound of candles, to every hun-
dred rations; or the value thereof, at the contract price, where 
the same shall become due; and if, at such post, supplies are 
not furnished by contract, then such allowance as shall be deem-
ed equitable, having reference to former contracts, and the po-
sition of the place in question. 

§ 9. That to those in the military service of the United States, Adrlitional al
who are, or shall be, employed on the western frontier", there lowrince of 

shall be allowed, during the time of their being so employed, it~~~~:i\~:~r~o 
~wo o~n.ces of flour or bread, and two ounces of beef or pork, employed on 

III a.dd, thon to each of their rations, and half a pint of salt in the \\'(,stern 
dd frontiers. 

a ItlOn to every hundred of their rations. 
§ 10. Tha~ the monthly pay of the officers, noncommissioned Monthly pay 

officers~ mUSIcians, and privates, on the military establishment of officr(~, 
of ~he United States, be as follows; to wit: General staff: a ~i~~l~~lm::;;'~~rs 
major general, one hundred and sixty-six dollars; a brigadier mnsicians, ami 
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general, one hundred and four dollars; a quartermaster general, 
one hundred dollars; adjutant general? to do also the duty of 
inspector, seventy-five dollars; chaplam, fifty dollars; sur~eon, 
seventy dollars; deputy quartermast~r, fifty dollars; aId de 
camp, in addition to his pay in the. lme, twe~ty-fo~r. dollar~; 
brigade major, to act also as deputy mspe~to!, m ad~Ition to hiS 
pay in the line, t~enty-four doll~rs; prmcipal a.rtIficer, f?rty 
dollars; second artIficer, twenty-sIx dollars. Regimen.tal: flIeu
tenant colonel commandant, seventy-five dollars; major 0 ar
tillery, and major of dragoons, fifty-five dollars; major of infa!!
try, fifty dollars; paymaster, .adjutant, and quarter~aster, m 
addition to their pay in the .hne, ten dollar~; captams, forty 
dollars· lieutenants, twenty-sIx dollars; ensIgns and cornets, 

, I' twenty dollars; surgeons, forty-five dol ars; surgeon s mates, 
thirty dollars; sergeant majors, and quartermaster sergeants, 
eight dollars; senior musicians, sev~n. dollars; sergeants,. seven 
dollars; corporals, six dollars; mUSICIans, five dollars; prIvates, 
four dollars; artificers allowed to the infantry, light dragoons, 
and artillery, nine dollars; matrons and nurses in the hospital, 
eight dollars. . 

~ 11. That the commissioned officers aforesaid shall be entI
tled to receive, for their daily subsistence, the following num
ber of rations of provisions, to wit: A major general,' fifteen 
rations; a brigadier general, twelve rations; a lieutenant colonel 
commandant, and quartermaster general, each, six rations; a 
major, four rations; brigade major, and aid de camp, four ra
tions; a captain, three rations; a lieutenant, ensign, or cornet, 
two rations; a surgeon, as well hospital as regimental, three 
rations; a surgeon's mate, two rations; a deputy quartermaster, 
two rations; a principal, and second, artificer, each, 1\vo rations; 
a chaplain, two rations; or money in lieu thereof, at the option 
of the said officers, at the contract price, at the posts, respec-
tively, where the rations shall become due. . 

~ 12. That the officers hereinafter described shall, whenever 
forage shall not be furnished by the public, receive at the rate 
of the following enumerated sums, per month, instead thereof, 
to wi.t: The major ge.ncral, twenty dollars; the brigadier gene
ral, sixteen dollars; lieutenant colonel, twelve dollars' quarter
master general, adjutant general, and surcreon gene~·al each 
twelve dollars; major, ten dollars; aid de c~mp bri<Tade'maJ·or' 

. 'b , 
and surgeon, each, ten dollars; captam of cavalry ei<Tht dollars' 
I I · d ' I' 'b , C lap am an surgeon s mate, eac 1, SIX dollars; deputy quarter-

~aster, and subaltcrn~ of cavalry, e~ch, six dollars; principal ar
t~ficer, paymaster, adjutant, and regImental quartermaster, each, 
SiX dollars. 

§ 13: ~hat if an~ officer, noncommissioned officer, private, 
~r musICI.an, afor~sa!d, shall be wounded or disabled, while in the 
hne of .hls duty, m public service, he shall be placed on the list 
of the Invalids of t.he United States, at such rate of pay, and 
under ~uch regulatlOnii, as s~all be .directed by the president of 
the Ulllted States for. the time bemg: Provided always, That 
t~~ ~ate of compen~at~ol1 to be allowed for such wounds or disa
bIlitIes, to a commissIoned officer, shall never exceed, .for the 
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highest disability, half the monthly pay of such officer, at the cer not to ex
time of his being so disabled or wounded; and that the rate of ceed half paYr 

. .. d ffi . t d . &c. that to compensation to nOnCOmmlSSIOne 0 cers, pnva es, an musI- privates not to 
cians, shall never exceed five dollars per month: .11m! providea, exceed 5 dolls~ 
also, That all inferior disabilities shall entitle the person so dis- ~er r~lOnth. 1 

abled to receive an allowance proportionate to the highest disa- l:~~~~e; f:r-
bility. inferior disabi-

"14 Th h ffi ., d ffi . t lities in pro-y • at teo cers, noncommlsslOne 0 cers, pnva es, portion. 

and musicians, aforesaid, shall be governed by the rules and Officers and 

articles of war, which have been established by the United States privatesdto be 
. I b 1° bl governe by 
JD congress assemb ed, as far as the same may e app Ica e to the rules and 

the constitution of the United States, or by such rules and arti- articles of war, 

cles as may hereafter by law be established. &c. 

~ 15. That every officer, noncommissioned officer, private, Officers and 
and musician, aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the following privates to take 

and subscribe 
oath or affirmation, to wit: "I A. n., do solemllly swear or affirm an oath. 

(as the case may be) to bear true allegiance to the Fnited States of Form of the 

America, and to serve them, honestly and faithfully, against all their oath. 

enemies or opposers whomsoever, alld to observe and obey the orders of 
the president of the United States, and the orders of the officers ap-
pointed over. me, according to the rules and articles of 1mr." 

§ 16. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States to arm the troops aforesaid, whether riflemen, artillerists, 
dragoons, or infantry, as he shall think proper; and that it be 
also lawful for him to forbear to raise, or to discharge after they 
shall be raised, any part thereof, in case events shall, in his judg
ment~ render his so doing consistent with public safety, and ge
neral convenience and <Economy. 

§ 17. That every person who shall procurc, or entice, a sol
dier in the service of the United States to desert, or who shall 
conceal such soldier, knowing him to h[1\'c deserted, or \vho 
shall purchase from such soldier his arms, or his uniform cloth
ing, or any part thereof, and every captain or commanding offi
cer of any ship or vessel, who shall entcr on board such ship or 
vessel, as one of his crew, knmying him to havc deserted, or 
otherwise carry away such soldier, or shall refuse to deliver him 
up to the orders of his commanding officer, shall, upon legal 
conviction, be fined, at the discretion of the court, in any sum 
not exceeding three hundred dollars, or be imprisoned, for any 
term not exceeding one year. 

The president 
to arm the 
troops as he 
may think 
proper. 
The president 
may forbear to 
raise, or dis
charge the 
troops, in case, 
&c. 
l'ersons pro
curing soldiers 
to desert, &c. 
or captains of 
vessels receiv
ing deserters, 
&c. subject to 
fine or impri
sonment. 

~ 18. That the several acts, entitled "An act for regulating ~he acts men
the military establishment of thc United States'" "An act for tIOlll"j repeal-

" d ddo hOI °l! bIOI ed. Actof ralsmg an a mg anot er regiment to t 1e ml Itary esta IS 1- 1790, rh. [10o) 

ment of the United States, and for making further provision for 37. actof1791, 

the protection of the frontiers;" "An act for making further and ~~9~0~'h~~t of 

more effectual provision for the protection of the frontiers of the ' • 
United States," be, and the same are hereby, repealed; and 
al~o .so much of any act or acts of the present session, as comes 
wI.thm th~ purview. of this act: Provided always, That nothing in Proviso; no
thiS section contamed shall be so construed as to vacate the thing in this 

" hO h h ° ° section to va-cOmmiSSIOnS w IC ave been Issued, or any appomtments or cate com mis-

enlis~ments which have been mude, in pursuance of the acts sions 01" en-
herem repealed. [.ilpprQ'ved, ~[areh J, 1795.1 listments, &<:. 
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Act of 17911, CRAP. (110.1 An act making further ~rovision for th,e support of public 
ch,68. act of credit, and for the redemptIOn of the public debt. • 

~~e2~~~'~i!:' ~ 1. Dr it ena~te~, ~c. That it shall be lawful for the commu~ .. 
siOllers of the sioners of the smkIng fund, and they are hereby empowered, 
sinking fund, with the approbation of the president of the ~ nlted States, to 
rna:v ~orr.ow mf borrow or cause to be borrowed, from time to tIme, such sums, 
antIcIpatIOn 0 , 'd d" 
the reve.nues in anticipation of the revenues appropn~te ,not ex.ce~ mg, In 
~propnated, one year, one million of dollars, to be reImbursed wlthm a year 

c. from the time of each loan, as may be necessary for the payment 

Interest of 
loans not to 
exceecl six per 
ceot. and to be 
paid out of the 
proceeds of 
duties, &c. 

A loan to be 
openecl at the 
treasury to the 
amount of the 
foreign debt, 
&c. 

Sums subscrib
ed to bear an 
interest equal 
to that on the 
foreign debt 
paid or ex
changecl, &c. 
and one-ha If 

of the interest which shall annually accrue on the public debt; 
and for the payment of the interest on any such temporary loan, 
which shall not exceed six per centum per annum, so much, of 
the proceeds of the duties on goods, wares, and merchan~l~e, 
imported, on the tonnage of ships or v~ssels, and upon SpIrIts 
distilled within the United States, and s1111s, as may be necessary, 
shall be and are hereby appropriated. 

~ 2. That a loan be opened at the treasury, to the full amount 
of the present foreign debt, to continue open until the last day 
of December, in the year one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty-six, and that the sums which may be subscribed to the said 
loan shall be payable and receivable, by way of exchange, in 
equal sums of the principal of the said foreign debt; and that 
any sum, so subscribed and paid, shall bear an interest equal to 
the rate of interest which is now payable on the principal of such 
part of the foreign debt as shall be paid or exchanged therefor, 
together with an addition of one-half per centum per annum; 
the said interest to commence on the first day of January next 

per cent. more, succeeding the time of each subscription, and to be paid quar
&c. ter yearly, at the same periods at which interest is now payable, 

and paid, upon the domestic funded debt: Provided, That the 
principal of the said loan may be reimbursed at any time, at the 
pleasure of the United States. 

Proviso; the 
loan may be 
reimbursed at 
pleasure, .'tc. 
Credit to be 
given to sub
scribers, on the 
books of the 
treasury, &c. 
Certificates to 
issue to suh
scribers, &c. 
Stock trans
felable, &c. 

§ J. That credits to the respective subscribers, for the sums 
by them respectively subscribed to the said loan, shall be enter
ed and given OIl th~ books of the treasury, in like manner as for 
the present domestIc funded debt; and that certificates therefory 

of a tel~or conformable with the provisions of this act, signed by 
the regIster of the treasury, shall issue to the several subscribers, 
and that the said credits, or stock standinO' in the names of the 
said subscribers, respectively, shall be tran~ferable in like man
ner, and by the like ways and means, as are provid'ed by the se

Act of 1790, v~~th section of the act aforesaid, entitled" An act making pro
ch. 61. VISion for t~e debt .of the United States," touching the credits or 
~~~~r~~\~~ ~~_ stock therel~ mentIOned; and that the interest to be paid upon 
fices where the the stock \~h\Ch shall be constituted by virtue of the said loan, 
credits stand, shall be paid at the offices, or places where the credits for the 
&c. same, s,hall, from tim.e ~o time, stand or be, subject to the like 

COn?ltlOns and restrictIOns as are prescribed in and by the eighth 

Interest and 
principal of 
loans to be 
made payable 
'it the treasu
ry, &c. so r", 
1..:c, 

sectIOn of the act last aforesaid. 
~ ~. That the interest and principal of all loans, authorized 

~y thiS act, shall be made payable at the treasury of the United 
:~tates, only so far as ~elates to the payment of the principal and 
mterest of the domestic debt. 
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~ 5. That so much of the duties on goods, wares, and mer
chandise, imported, on the tonnage of ships or vessels, and upon 
spirits distilled within the United States, and stills, heretofore 
appropriated for the interest of the foreign debt, as may be li
berated or set free, by subscriptions to the said loan, together 
with such further sums of the proceeds of the said duties as may 
be necessary, shall be, and they are hereby, pledged and appro
priated for the payment of the interest which shall be payable 
upon the sums subscribed to the said loan, and shall continue so 
pledged and appropriated until the principal of the said loan 
shall be fully reimbursed and redeemed: PrOl'icler! always, That 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to alter, change, or 
in any manner afiect, the provisions heretofore made concerning 
the said foreign debt, according to contract, either during the 
pendency of the said loan, or after the closing thereof; but 
every thing shall proceed, touching the said debt, and every 
part thereof, in the same manner as if this act had never been 
passed, except as to such holders thereof as may subscribe to 
the said loan, and from the time of the commencement thereof 
in each case, that is, when interest on any sum subscribed shall 
begin to accrue. 

So much of the 
duties, &c. as 
may be set free 
by subscrip
tions to the 
loan, &c. 
pledged for the 
payment of in
terest, &c. 

~ 6. That the several and respective duties laid and contain
ed in and by the act, entitled" An act laying additional duties 
on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the United 
States," passed the seventh day of June, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-four, shall, together with the other duties 
heretofore charged with the payment of interest on the public 
debt, continue to be levied, collected, and paid, until the \vhole 
of the capital or principal of the present debt of the United 
States, and future loans which may be made, pursuant to law, 
for the exchange, reimbursement, or redemption, thereof, or of 
any part thereof, shall be reimbursed or redeemed, and shall be, 
and hereby are, pledged and appropriated for the payment of 
interest upon the said debt and loans, until the same shall be so 
reimbursed or redeemed. 

~ 7. That the reservation made by the fourth section of the 
aforesaid act, entitled ,. An act making provision for the reduc
tion of the public debt," be annulled, and in lieu thereof, that 
so much of the duties on goods, wares, and mercllnndise, im
ported, on the tonnage of ships or vessels, and upon spirits dis
tilled within the United States, and stills, as may be necessarYI 
be, and hereby are, substituted, pledged, and appropriated, for 
satisfying the purpose of the said resernltion. 

~ 8. That the following appropriations, in addition to those 
heretofore made, be made to the fund constituted by the seventh 
section of the act, entitled" An act supplementary to the act 
making provision for the debt of the United States," passed the 
eighth day of May, one thousand seven hundre'd and ninety-two, 
to be hereafter denominated "The sinking fund," to wit: First, 
So much of the proceeds of the duties on goods, wares, and 
merchandise, imported; on the tonnage of ships or vessels; and 
on spirits distilled within the United States, and stills, as, to
gether with the moneys which now constitute the said fund, and 

31 

Pro v iso ; noth. 
ing herein to 
affect the pro
visions made 
concerning the 
foreign debt, 
&c. except, &c. 

Duties pledged 
until the prin
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Act of I i94, 
<:h.54. 
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ch.38. 
1 st. proceeds of 
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shall accrue to it, by virtue of t~e provisions hereinbefor~ m~de, 
and by the interest upon eac~ IOstalmen~, or part of pn~C1pa], 
which shall be reimbursed, wIll be sufficient, yearly an~ every 
year, commencing the first day of Janua!y next, to relm~urse 
and pay so much as may rightfully be reImbursed B:nd paId, of 
the principal of that part of the debt or sto~k, whICh, ~n the 
said first day of January next, shall bear an IOterest of SIX per 
centum per annum, redeemable by I?aym.ents, on acco~nt both 
of principal and interest, not exceed 109, m one year, e!ght per 
centum, excluding that which shall stand to t~e credIt of the 
commissioners of the sinking fund, and that whICh shall stand 
to the credit of certain states, in consequence of the b~]ances 
reported in their favo~r, b~ the com~is~i?ners for s~ttllOg ac
counts between the Umted States and md\VIdual states. Second-

2d. Dividends ly The dividends which shall be, from time to time, declared 
on bank stock, o~ so much of the stock of the bank of the United States as 
&c. belongs to the United States, (deducting thereout ~u~h sums ~s 

will be requisite to pay interest on any part remammg unpaId 
of the loan of two millions of dollars, had of the bank of the 

3d. Duties on 
goods, &c. to 
pay remaining 
instalments, 
&c. 

United States, pursuant to the eleventh section of the act by 
which the said bank is incorporated: Thirdly, So much of the 
duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported, on the ton
nage of ships or vessels, and on spirits distilled within the Unit
ed States, and stills, as, with the said dividends, after such de
duction, will be sufficient, yearly and every year, to pay the re-
maining instalments of the principal of the said loan, as they 
shall become due, and as, together with any moneys, which, by 
virtue of provisions in former acts, and hereinbefore made, shall, 
on the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and two, belong to the said sinking fund, not otherwise 
specially appropriated; and with the interest on each instalment, 
or part of principal, which shall, from time to time, be reim
bursed, or paid, of that part of the debt or stock, which, on the 
first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
one, shall begin to bear an interest of six per centum per an
num, will be sufficient, yearly and every year, commencing- on 
the first day of January, in the yeal" one thousand eight hundred 
and two, to reimburse and pay so much, as may rightfully be 
reimbursed and paid, of the said principal of the said debt or 
stock, which shall so begin to bear an interest of six per centum 
per annum,. on the said first day of Janu~ry, in the year one 
thousand Clght hundred and one, excludmg that which shall 
stand to the credit of the commissioners of the sinkin<T fund 
and that which shall stand to the credit of certain st~tes a~ 

4th. The net aforesaid: Fourthly, The net proceeds of the sales of lands' be
;~f~:~~sl~~ds. ~onging, or which .shall hereafter ~elong, to the United States, 
5th •. Moneys 1\1 the ~ester.n te~ntory thereof: Fifthly, All moneys which shall 
receIved 011 ac- be received mto the treasury, on account of debts due to the 
count of debts U· d S b f .' 
due to t~e U. nIte. . tates, y reason 0 any matter pnor to their present 
States, &c. constitutIon: And lastly, All surplusses of the revenues of tl e 
Lastly. Sur- U·t d St t h· h h II . h I 
plusses afreTe- nI e a es w IC s a remam, at t e end of any calendar 
nue, &c. year, ~eyond the amount of the appropriations charged upon 

the said revenues, and which, during the sessi'on of congress 
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next thereafter, shall not be otherwise specially appropriated or 
reserved by law. 

4.03 

Moneys accru
ing to the sillk
ing fund, to be 
under the di
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management of 
the commis
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Act of 1790, 
ch, [47.] 74. 

§ 9. That as well the moneys which shall accrue to the said 
sinking fund, by virtue of the provisions of this act, as those 
which shall have accrued to the same, by virtue of the provisions 
of any former act or acts, shall be under the direction and 
management of the commissioners of the sinking fund, or the 
officers designated in and by the second section of the act, enti
tled "An act making provision for the reduction of the public 
debt," passed the twelfth day of August, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety, and their successors in office; and shall be, MOIl.eys to 

and continue, appropriated t? the",said fund, ~mtil the whole .of ~~~~~l~~:e~;~ 
the present debt of the Umted o::;tates, foreIgn and domestIc, the sinking 

funded and unfunded, including future loans, which may be fund. until t~e 
d e· b· d· . I f public debt IS rna e lor reJm ursmg or re eemmg any IIlsta ments, or parts 0 redeemed &c. 

principal, of the said debt, shall be reimbursed and redeemed; , 
and shall be, and are hereby dcclared to be, vcsted in the said 
commissioners, in trust, to be applied, according to the provisions 
of the aforesaid act, of the eighth day of May, in the year one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, and of this act, to the 
reimbursement and redemption of the said debt, including the 
loans aforesaid, until the same shall be fully reimbursed and 
redeemed. And the faith of the United States is hereby pledged, 
that the moneys or funds aforesaid shall inviolably remain, and 
be appropriated and vested, as aforesaid, to be applied to the 
.said reimbursement and redemption, in manner aforesaid, until 
the same shall be fully and completely effected. 

~ 10. That all reimbursements of the capital, or principal, of Reimbm·se· 

the public debt, foreign and domestic, shall be made under the me~~ ~f t;~h 
superintendence of the commissioners of the sinking fund, who ~~lb;i~ d~bt t: 
are hereby empowered and required, if necessary, with the appro- be under the 

bation of the president of the United States, as any instalments !~~:r~~t.~~~
or parts of the said capital or principal become due, to borrow, commissioners, 
{)n the credit of the United States, the sums requisite for the who may bor

payment of the said instalments, or parts of principal : Pro1,ided, ~or~~i~~~'loans 
That any loan which may be made by the said commissioners, made by com
shall be liable to reimbursement at the pleasure of the United missioners may 

be . reimbursed 
States; and that the rate of interest thereupon shall not exceed at pleasure, 

six per centum per annum; and for greater caution, it is hereby &c. 
, h 1· f I ·d Rate of intc-declared, that It s all be deemed a gOO( executIOn 0 t le SUI rest not to ex-

power to borrow, for the said commissioners, with the approba- cced 6 pel" 

tion of the president, to cause to be constituted certificates of cS·enlt. f '6 

k ' d I h . fIe h b a e 0 cerli -stoc ,slgne )y t e register 0 t le treasury, lor t e sums to e cates of stock a 

respectively borrowed, bearing an interest of six per centum good execution 

per annum, and redeemable at the pleasure of the United States; ~f~he pow&. 
and to cause the said certificates of stock to be sold in the 0 orrow, c. 

market of the United States, or elsewhere: Provided, That no Proviso; stock 

-such stock be sold under par. And for the payment of interest ~~:I~~ ::r~ld 
on any sum or sums which may be so borrowed, either by direct Pledge and 

loans, or by the sale of certificates of stock, the interest on the afPfPl"Oprifiation 
.. d h f Q unds or the sum or sums whIch shall be reImbursed by the procee stereo pavment of in-

(except that upon the funded stock, bearing, and to bear, an terest on the 

interest of six per centum, redeemable by payments l not exceed- ~:n~c:rrow-
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jng in one year eight per centum on account both of principal, 
and interest) a~d so much of the duties on ,goods, wares, nnd 
merchandise, imported" o~ the tonn?ge of ships or vessels, ~nd 
upon spirits distilled wlthm the United States, and upon stills, 
as may be necessary, shall be, and hereby are, pledged and ap-

propriated. . . f h 
§ 11. That it shall be the duty of the c0f!1mlsslOners 0 t. e 

sinking fund to cause to be applied and paId, out ?f the said 
fund, yearly and every year, at the treas,ury of th~ Umt~d States, 
the several and respective sums follO\ymg, to WIt: Fast, Such 
sum and sums as, according to the TIght for that pur.pose re
served, may rightfully be paid for, and towards, the ~elmburse
ment or redemption of such debt or stock of the :Umted Stat~s 
as, on the first day of January next, shall bear an IOterest of. SIX 

per centum per annum, redeemable by payments, not,ex~eedlllg, 
in one year, eight per centum" on account bot~ of prlOclpal a~d 
interest, excluding that stand1l1g to the c~edlt of the com,mls
sioners of the sinkinfT fund, and that standmg to the credIt of 
certain states, as afo~esaid, commencing the said reimbursement 
or redemption on the said first day of January next: Secondly, 
Such sum and sums as, according to the conditions of the afore
said loan, had of the bank of the United States, shall be hence
forth payable towards the reimbursement thereof, as the same 
shall respectively accrue: Thirdly, Such sum and sums as, ac
cording to the right for that purpose reserved, may rightfully be 
paid for and towards the reimbursement or redemption of such 
debt or stock of the United States as, on the first day of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, shall begin to 
bear an interest of six per centum per annum, redeemable by 
payments, not exceeding, in one year, eight per centum, on 
account both of principal and interest, excluding that standing 
to the credit of the commissioners of the sinking fund, and that 
standing to the credit of certain states, as aforesaid, commenc
ing the said reimbursement or redemption on the first day of 
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and two: 
And also, to cause to be applied all such ,;urplus of the said fund 
as may, at any time, exist, after satisfying the purposes aforesaid, 
towards the further and final redemption of the present debt of 
the United States, foreign and domestic, funded and unfunded, 
including loa~s for t~e reimbursement thereof, by payment or 
purchase, untIl the SaId debt shall be completely reimbursed or 
redeemed. 

§ 1:2. That nothing in this act shall be construed to vest in 
the comm~ssioners of th-e sinking fund a right to pay, in the pur
chase or discharge of the unfunded domestic debt of the United 
States, a higher rate than the market price or value of the funded 
debt of the United States: .iind provided also, That if, after all 
the debts and loans aforesaid, now due, and that shall arise 
under tbis act, excepting the said debt or stock, bearing an in
teI'est of tlHe~ p~r cent. shall, be fully paid and discharged, any 
part of the prinCIpal of the s,ald debt or stock, bearing an interest 
of three per cent. as aforesaId, shall be unredeemed the govern
~ent shall have liberty, if they think proper to m;ke other and 
different appropriations of the said funds. ' 
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~ 13. That all priorities heretofore established in the appro
priations by law, for the interest on the debt of the United States, 
as between the difrerent parts of the said debt, shall, after the 
year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, cease, with re
gard to all creditors of the U nited ~tates, who do not, before the 
expiration of the said period, signify, in writing, to the comptrol
ler of the treasury, their dissent therefrom; and that thence
forth, with the exception only of the debts of such creditors who 
shall so signify their dissent, the funds or revenues charged with 
the said appropriations shall, together, constitute a common or 
consolidated fund, chargeable indiscriminately, and without pri
ority, with the payment of the said interest. 

§ 14. That all certificates, commonly called loan office cer
tificates, final settlements, and indents of interest, \\hich, at the 
time of passing this act, shall be outstanding, shall, on or before 
the first day of January, in the year one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-seven, be presented at the office of the auditor of the 
treasury of the United States, for the purpose of being exchang
ed for other certificates of equivalent value and tcnor, or, at the 
option of the holders thereof, re"pectively, to be registered at the 
said office, and returned; in which case, it shall be the duty of 
the said auditor to cause some durable mark or marks to be set 
on each certificate, which shall ascertain and fix its identity, 
and whether genuine, or counterfeit, or forged; and every of the 
said certificates, which shall not be presented at the said office, 
within the said time, shall be forever after barred or precluded 
from settlement or allowance. 

§ 15. That if any transfer of stock, standing to the credit of a 
state, shall be made pursuant to the a/~{, entitled" An net autho
rizing the transfer of the stock standing to the credit of certain 
states," passed the second day of January, in this present year, 
after the last day of December next, the same ~hall be upon con
dition, that it shall be lawful to reimburse, at a sub:-equent peri
od of reimbursement, so much of the principal of the stock so 
transferred, as will make the reimbursemcnt thereof equal, in 
proportion and degree, to that of the same stock transferred pre
vious to the said day. 

§ 16. That in regard to any sum which "hall haye remained 
unexpended, upon any appropriation other than for the payment 
of interest on the funded debt; for the payment of interest upon, 
and reimbursement, according to contract, of any loan or loans 
made on account of the United States; for the purposes of the 
sinking fund; or for a purpose, in rc:-pect to \yhich a longer du
ration is specially assigned by law, for more than two years after 
the expiration of the calendar year in which the act ofappropri
ation shall have been passed, such appropriation shall be deem
ed to have ceased and been d€termined; and the sum so unex
pended shall be curried to an account on the books of the trea
sury, to be denominated "The Surplus Fund." But no appro
priation shall be deemed to have so ceased and been determined 
until after the year one thousand seven hundrcd and ninety-five, 
unless it shall appear to the secretary of the treasury that the ob
ject thereof hath been fully satisfied, in which case it shall be 
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lawful for him to cause to be carried the unexpended residue 
thereof to the said account of" The Surplus Fund." . 

~ 17. That the department of the treasury, accordmg to ~he 
respective duties of the several. officers thereof, ~hall establIsh 
such forms and rules of proceedmg, for and tO~IChmg the e~~cu
tion of this act, as shall be conformable With the provIsIOns 

Loans nutho
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act may be 
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&c. 
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J\larch, 1801. 
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thereof. 
§ 18. That all the restric~ions and regu}ations heretof?re es-

tablished by law for regulatmg the executIOn of the dutIes en
joined upon the commissioners of the si.nking fund, shall apply 
to and be in as full force for, the executIOn of the analogous du
ti~s enjoined by this act, as if they were herein particularly re
peated and re-enacted: And a particular account of all sales of 
stock, or of loans by them made, shall be laid before con~ress, 
within fourteen days after their meeting next after the makmg of 
any such loan or sale of stock. 

§ 1 ~I. That in every case in which power is given by this act 
to make a loan, it shall be lawful for such loan to be made of 
the banl{ of the United States, although the same may exceed 
the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

§ 20. That so much of the act laying duties upon carriages 
for the conveyance of persons; and of the act laying duties on 
licenses for selling wines and foreign distilled spirituous liquors 
by retail; and of the act laying certain duties upon snuff and 
refined sugar; and of the act laying duties on property sold at 
auction; as limits the duration of the said several acts, be, and 
the same is hereby, repealed; and that all the said several acts be, 
and the same are hereby, continued in force until the first day of 
March, one thousand eight hundred and one. [Approved, March 
J, 1795.] 

CHAP. [112.] An act supplementary to the act, entitled "An a~t estab
lishing a mint, and regulating" the coin~ of the l' nited States." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, '\"c. That, for the better conducting of the 
business of the mint of the United States, there shall be an addi
tional officer appointed therein, by the name of the meher and 
refiner, whose duty shall be to take charge of all copper, and sil
ver or gold bullion, delivered out by the treasurer of the mint, 
after it has been assayed, agreeably to the rules and customs of 
the min~ already directed and established, or which may hereaf
ter be directed and establislred, by the accounting officers of 
the tre~sury, .and to reduce the same into bars or ingots fit for 
the rolhng mills, and then to deliver them to the coiner or trea
surer, as the direc.tor shall j~dge expedient; and to do and per
form all oth~r duties belongmg to the office of a mel tel' and re
finer, or \\' hlch shall be ordered by the director of the mint. 

THe meller and 
refiner to take 
an oath, .\:c. 

§ :2. That the melter and refiner of the said mint shall before 
he enters upon the execution of his said office take an 'oath or 
a~.rmation, before some judg:e of the United St~tes,faithfullyand 
dtltgently to 1m / orm. the dutus thereof. And also shall become 
~ound to the l! lllte~ States of America, with one or more sure
ties, to the satisfactIOn of the secretary of the treasury, in the 

And become 
bound, &c. 
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sum of six thousand dollars, with condition for the faithful and 
diligent performance oCthe severa] duties of his office. 

§ 3. That there shall be allowed and paid to the said melter 
and refiner of the mint, as a compensation for his services, the 
yearly salary of fifteen hundred dollars. 

§ 4. That the director of the mint be, and hereby is, authoriz
ed, with the approbation of the president of the United States, 
to employ such person as he may judge suitable to discharge the 
duties of the melter and refiner, until a melter and refiner shall 
be appointed by the president, by and with the advice of the 
senate. 
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§ 5. That the treasurer of the mint shall, and he is hereby di- The treasurer 
d · fi d' f'l of the mint to recte to, retam two cents per ounce rom every eposlte 0 Sl - retain 2 cents 

ver bullion below the standard of the United States, which here- per ounce from 
after shall be made for the purpose of refining and coining; and every deposite 
t'. f II b II' of silver bul-lOUr cents per ounce from every deposite 0 go ( u lOn, made lion, &c. and4 
as aforesaid, below the standard of the United States, unless the cents from evc
same shall be so far below the standard as to require the opera- oUllce of gold 
. f h . h' I h 1 bullion, &c. tlOn 0 t e test, m w IC 1 case t e treasurer sha I retain six cents The treasurer 

per ounce; which sum so retained shall be accounted for by the to account for 
said treasurer with the treasury of the U oited States, as a com- the sum retain
pensation for melting and refining the same. ~d~t ~~800, ch. 

~ 6. That the treasurer of the mint shall not be obliged to re- 34. 
. fi t'. h f fi' d" The treasurer celVe rom any person, lor t e purpose 0 re mng an commg, any of the mint not 

deposite of silver bullion below the standard of the United States, obliged to re
in a smaller quantity than two hundred ounces; nor a like depo- ceive deposites· 

of silver bullion 
site of gold bullion, below the said standard, in a smaller quan- 1m than 200 
tity than twenty ounces. ounces, nor of 

~ 7. That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and fe°sl~ t~~~i~~ 
may be lawful for the officers of the mint to give a preference to ounces; below 
silver or gold bullion, deposited for coinage, which shall be of the standard, 
the standard of the United States, so far as resl)ects the coining <T~ch' ffi f . e 0 cers 0 
of the same, although bullion below the standard, and not yet the mint may 
refined, may have been deposited for coinage previous thereto, give a prefcr-

] h . I d' P'd l Th ence &c any aw to t e contrary notwlt lstan mg: romel, at no- proviso' ·no. 
thing herein shall justify the officers of the mint, or anyone of thing he;'ein to. 
them, in unnecessarily delaying the refining any silver or gold del?y unncc~s-
b I] ' b] d d I - b·l . d {" 'd sallly the rehn· 

U lOn, e ow stall ar ,t lat may e (eposlte as alOrCSal . ing of bullion 
§ 8. That the president of the United States be, and he is ~r. . ' 

hereby authorized whenever he shall think it for the benefit of file preSident '.' . . may reduce the 
the U OIted States, to reduce the ,,'eight of the copper com of weight nf the 
the United States: Provided, such reduction shall not, in the coppercoin,&c. 

h ] d . I' I d' h ]'1 Proviso' the reo woe, excee two pennywelg 11s III eac I cent, an m tel (e duction 'not to 
proportion in a half cent; of which he shall gi\'e notice by pro- exceed two 
clamation, and communicate the same to the then next session pennyweights 

f in each ccnt, 
o congress. & c. 

§ 9. That it shall be the duty of the treasurer of the United The treasurer 
States, from time to time, as often as he shall receive copper ofthedU.States 

d h ] . to sen copper 
cents an a f cents from the treasurer of the mmt, to send them cents, S~c. to 
to the bank, or branch banks, of the United States, in each of the banks, and 

the states where such bank is established " and where there is hcollect~rs, as . . . e receives 
no bank estabhshed, then to the collector of the pnnclpal town them, &c. in 
in such state (in the proportion of the number of inhabitants of proportion 10f the numbcr 0 
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inhabitants, to such state) to be, by such bank or collector, paid out to the ci· 
be paid out for tizens of the state for cash, in sums not less than ten dollars 
cash, &c. value; and that the same be done .at the risk and expen~e of the 

United States, under such regulatIons as shall be prescnbed by 
the department of the treasury. [.ilpproved, JlIarch 3, 1795.] 
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eRAI'. [113.] An <ll't for the more dfectu~l recovery of uebts due from 
individuals to the Ul1lted States. 

§ 1. Be it I'IIf/ctcd, ~·c • . That th~ comptro!ler <;>f the treasury 
be, and is hereby, authorized to Iss~e a IlO!lficatlOn to any per
son who has received moneys for wInch he IS accountable to the 
United States, or to the executor or administrator of suc~ per
son, if he be deceased, requiring him to render to the auditor of 
the treasury, at such time as he shall tl~in~ reasonable, accord
in!.!: to the circumstances of the case, wltllln twelve months from 
th~ date of such notification, all his accounts and vouchers, for 
the expenditure of the said moneys; and in default thereof, suits 
shall, at the discretion of the comptroller of the treasury, be 
commenced for the same, without further notice: And the party 
sued as aforesaid, shall be subject to the costs and charges of 
such suits, whether the ultimate decision shall be in his favor or 
against him. 

§ ;!. That the marshals of the respective districts be, and are 
hereuy, authorized and directed to serve the said notifications on 
the parties tIle rein named, by lea\ing copies thereof at their re
spective dwellin:.;s, or usual places of abode, at least four months
before the time fixed in such notil1cation for rendering their ac
counts as at~)r('said; and that the return of the said notifications 
to the comptroller's office, with the marshal's certiJicate thereon, 
that such seryice has been made, be deemed le!Tal eyidence, in 
the district or circuit courts, of the proc?edings~ and for the re
covery of costs and charges. And that III cases \yhere accounts 
shall be rendered to the auditor of the treasury, within the time 
limited in the 1I0tifications aforesaid, he shall -immediately pro
ceed to liquidate the credits to be passed for the said accounts, 
and report the same to the comptroller, with a particular list of 
any claims which shall have been disallowed by him. And that 
the comptroller of the treasury immediately proceed to the ex
amination of the credits allowed by the auditor, and if the same 

~f;i~,rf~~ ap- be approye~ by him, that he cause credit theref(Jr to be passed 
hearin,~ the on the publIc l)(Joks. .\nu the comptroller shall also appoint a 
claiuldlJt, &e. day, for hearing the claimant on the claims so disGllowed hy the 
Act ofl~09, cll. aud itor as aforesaid. 95. 
A list of the §.L That a list of all such credits aforesaid, as shall have 
f~~~i(~\,I)I~te aI- been claimed, ~nu not aumitted uy the comptruller, be made 
transmitteci to out and transmitted to the marshal of the district where the 
the ',,;mhal, claimant resides; and that a copy thereof be served Oil the claim
~;r~'e~ c(~l;Ythe ant? or left a~ his dn-.elling or last usual place of abode, with 
c1aimallt, "ith nutlce of the tllne aSSigned by the comptroller fur the final hear-

Tllohtice, &". ing, as aforesaid, at least four months before such hcarinrT' of 
e marshal to h' I l' h h' .' 0 , 

make return of \V I~ I proceec Illgs t e mars al IS hereby dIrected t.o transmit an 
proceedings, offiCial return to the comptroller. And in case of an omission 
&c. or neglect on the part of the claimant, to assign, in writing or 
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otherwise, his reasons to the comptroller, within the time limit
ed, as aforesaid, why the suspended credits should be admitted 
all future claims therefor shall be, and are hereby, forever bar~ 
red. But in case the claimant shall, within the time aforesaid, 
assign, in writing, or otherwise, his reasons why the suspended 
credits should be adr,nitted, the comptroller shall immediately 
consider the same, and decide thereon, according to the princi
ples of equity, and the usages of the treasury department. 

~ 4. That in all cases where the final decision of the comp
troller shall be against the claimant, such determination shall 
be final and conclusive to all concerned. [. 'lppro red, AIarclt 
3, 1795.] 

CHAP. [115.] An art for the more general prolllulgation or the In \\"s of 
the United :-\r:ltes. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That, for the more general promulga
tion of the laws of the United States, the sccretan' t;,r the de
partment of state shall, after the end of thc lic'xt >,c~sion of con
gress, cause to be printed and collated. at the public ex))('nse, 
a complete edition of the laws of the Cnitcd States, comprisino' 
the constitution of the Luited ;-.)tate3, the public acts then i~ 
force, and the treaties, together \,ith an index to tbe same. 

~ 2. That four thousand lire hundred copies of the said edi
tion shall be divided by the said secretary, among the respec
tive states, and the territories north-wcst, and south, of the river 
Ohio, according to the rule for apportioning representatives; 
and that thc proportion of each state or territory shall be trans
mitted by the said secretary to the ~overnor, or supreme e\t:cu
tivc magistrate thereof, to be depositeu in such fixed and con
venient place, in cach county. or otl1(;r subordillute ci\'ii di\'ision 
of such state, or territury. as thc exccuti\'e or iegisbture there
of shall deem most condlwi\'c to the general illformation of the 
people: and tllat fivc hundred copies of the said edition be rc
served for the future uisposition of congrc!;s. 

~ 3. That the act., passcd at each :-:ucceeding session of con
gress, including future treaties, shall bc printed and distributed, 
in like manner and proportion. [.ijifJro,-'c,/, .II1arch .~, li~I;).] 
--------------------- - ------
CHAP. [1]8.] An act authorizil1!!' the ('''portati''l1 of a\'IlJ~, cannon, anu 

military stOrt'S, in certain cases. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, tYr. That, in Caf;C:i connected with the se
curity of the commercial interest of the V nited StHil':>, and for 
public purposes only, the president of the United States be, and 
hereby is, authorized to permit the exportation of arms, cannon, 
and military stores, the law prohibiting the exportation of the 
same to the contrary notwithstanding. [.J1pprol'ed, .Uarch 3, 
1795.] 
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AC1'S OF 'rHE FOURTH CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the first session, whiclt was begun and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, on Monday, the 
7th December, 1795, and ended on the 1st of June, 1796. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President. JOHN ADAlIIS, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. SAMUEL LIVERMORE, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore, from the 12th of May: JONATHAN 
DAYTON, Speaker of the House of RepresentatIves. 

CHAP. [2.] An act further extending the time for receiving on loan the 
domestic debt of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the term for receiving on loan that 
part of the domestic debt of the United States which has not 
been subscribed, in pursuance of the provisions heretofore made 
by law for that purpose, be, and the same is hereby, further ex
tended, until the thirty-first day of December next, on the same 
terms and conditions as are contained in the act, entitled "An 
act making provision for the debt of the United States:" Pro
vided, That the books for receiving the said subscriptions shall 
be opened only at the treasury of the United States. 

§ 2. That it shall be lawful to reimburse so much of the prin
cipal of the debt or stock which may be subscribed pursuant to 
this act, as will make the reimbursement thereof equal, in pro
portion and degree, to that of the same stock subscribed ante
cedent to the present year; and the said reimbursement shall 
be made at the expiration of the quarter in which such debt or 
stock shall be subscribed, and pursuant to the rules and con
ditions prescribed by the act, entitled "An act making further 
provision for the support of public credit, and for the redemp
tion of the public debt." 

~ 3. That such of the creditors of the ,United States as have 
not subscribed, and shall not subscribe, to the said loan shall 
nevertheless, receive, during the vear one thousand seve~ hun~ 
dre? and ninety-six, a rate per centum on the amount of such of 
their demands as have been registered, or as shall be registered 
~t the treasury, confor~~bly to the directions in the act, entitled 

An act mak~ng provlsl~n for the debt of the United States," 
eq~a~ to the .Interest whIch would be payable to them as sub
scnblllg creditors. [./Jpproved, February 19, ] 796.] 
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CHAP. [4.] An act for allowing compensation to the members of the Repealed. Act 
senate and house of representatives of the United States, and to certain of 1818, ch. 5. 
officers of both houses. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That at every session of congress, and After the 3d 

at every meeting of the senate in the recess of congress, from day of March, 

h h· d d f h 1796, each se-and after t e t If ay 0 March,!in the present year, eac sena- nator to re-
tor shall be entitled to receive six dollars for every day he shall ceive 6 dolls. 

attend the senate; and shall also be allowed, at the commence- ~oers~:~r~t~e~l, 
ment and end of every such session and meeting, six dollars for &c. and 6 dolls. 

every twenty miles of the estimated distance, by the most usual for every 20 

road, from his place of residence to the seat of congress: And ~i::~c~~'SiCk_ 
in case any member of the senate shall be detained by sickness, ness, each 

on his journey to or from any such session or meeting, or, after ~;~~~ec:~~:,~~ 
his arrival, shall be unable to attend the senate, he shall be en- 6 dolls. per 

titled to the same daily allowance: Provided always, That no day. 

senator shall be allowed a sum exceeding the rate of six dollars !':~::~~ ~I~~w. 
per day, from the end of one such session or meeting to the time ed asum ex
of his taking a seat in another. cccding, &c. 

§ 2. That at each session of congress, each representative Each rcpre
shall be entitled to receive six dollars for every day he shall at- sentative enti

tled to receive 
tend the house of representatives; and shall be allowed, at the 6 dolls. for 
commencement and end of each session, six dollars for every c\'cry oay he 

'1 f h . d d' t b I I d ~hall attcno, twenty ml es 0 t e estimate IS ance, y t Ie most usua roa, ,,"c. anrl6 dolls. 
from his place of residence to the seat of congress: And in case for every 20 

any representative shall be detained by sickness, on his journey miles, &c. 
In case of sick

to or from the session of congress, or, after his arrival, shall be ness, each reo 
unable to attend the house of representatives, he shall be enti- presentative 

tied to the daily allowance aforesaid: And the speaker of the allowed 6 dolls. 
per day. 

house of representatives shall be entitled to receive, ill addition The speaker, 

to his compensation as a representative, six dollars for every day ,\:c. entitled to 

he shall attend the house: Pro-vided always, That no representa- :g~il:~~~:{. day 

tive shall be allowed a sum exceeding the rate of six dollars per Proyiso; no 
day {i'om the end of one such session or mcetinO" to the time of It'presentative 

h· ' k' . h b allowed a sum 
IS ta Ing a seat In anot er. exceeding, &c. 
~ 3. That there shall be allowed to each chaplain of congress Each chaplain 

at the rate of five hundred dollars per annum, during the session allowed at the 

of congress; to the s?cretary of the senate, and clerk of the ~~~~s~~~~~nn. 
house of representatIves, fifteen hundred dollars per annum, The secretary 

each, to codmm]ence tifirom, the ))time of t)f1eir res] Plclcti\'(.! aPdPoint- ~;l~I:I::~l~}~ile 
ments; an a so a urt ler a owance 0 two (0 ars per ay to house allowed 

each, during the session of that branch for which he officiates. 1,500 dolls'l?er 
And the said secretary and clerk shall each be allowed (when aun. each, &c. 

h 'd f h' k I II d' ) Act of 1802, t e presl ent 0 t e senate, or spea ·cr, s la cem It lIecessary ch.35. 

to employ one principal clerk, \\ho shall be paid three dollars A principal 

per day, and two engrossing clerks, who shall Lc paid two dol- ~~e/~,~~ ~~~s. 
lars per day, each, during thc scssion, with the like compcllsa- two cng;ossing 

tions to such clerks, respectively, while they shall Le neccssarily derks, at 2 

I d · h ,lolls. each, 
cmp oye In t e recess. 1'1'1' day. 

§ 4. That there shall be allowed to the sergeant at arms, the The mgcant 
sum of four dollars per day durinO" every scssion of conO"ress at arms allow-

h. ' . o. b '"d 4 dolls. per 
and w lie employed on the busmess of the h"use. day. Act of 

~ 5. That the said compensation, which shall Le due to the 1802, ch. 35. 

members and officers of the senate, shall Le certified by the pre- J~~ ~F;;:~~~~:s 
of the senate, 
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&c. to be cer- sident· and that which shall be due to the members and officers 
tilied by the of the house of representatives, shall be certified by the ~peaker; 
president of the and the same shall be passed as public accounts, and paid out of 
senate, that of 
the members of the public treesury. [.flppro7Jed, March 10, 1796.] 
the house, &c. =-~~ ____ --.::.._~.....:.:...-_--.:. _____ . __ .-.:... _____ _ 
by the speaker, CHAP. [5.] An act providing relief, for a limited time, in certain cases of 
&c. invalid registers. 
Obsolete. b 
The secretary § 1. Be £t enacted, ~·c. That the secretary of the treasury ~, 
of the treasury and he is hereby, empowered to allow to such vessels and theIr 
:~~~\;~~ee~s~~s cargoes, \v hose register,.; have already, or that ~ay, ?efore the 
and cargoes, close of the present session of congress, become lDvah?, by rea
whose registers son of a noncompliance with the terms of the fifth sec.tlOn of the 
become inv,,--
lid, &c. the act" concerning the registering and recording of ships or ves-
sama privi- sels," the same privileges and benefits they would have b~en en-
leges, &c. Act titled to if no such invalidity had taken place: Provided, It shall 
of 1792, ch. 1. d fi 
Proviso; if appear to him, that such noncompliance did not procee rom 
non-compli- \yilful negliO"ence or an intention of fraud: /lm! prorided, also, 
ance did not ~. b 'b d 
proceed from That a new register shall be obtained, in the manner prescn e 
wilful neglect, by law, for su~h Ycssels, respectin;ly, as may now be within the 
&c.and that United States, \\'ithin ninety daj's from the passin!! of this act; 
new registers ~ h 
be obtailled, and for others, within tIle same time, after their first arrival wit -
&c. in the United States. [.lpproL'f'd, Jllarch 10, 1796.] 

Officers and 
privates of the 
militia or vo
lunteers, 
wounded or 
disabled in ac· 
tual service, to 
be placed on 
the list of inva
lids, at such 
rate, &c. 

Proviso; rate 
of compensa
tion not to ex
ceed the half 
pay, &c. 
The rate, &c. 
to noncommis
sioned officers 
and private5,' 
not to exceed 5 
dolls. per 

, month. 
Inferior disa
bilities in pro
portion. 
Proviso; these 
provisions not 
to extend to 
persons wound. 
ed, &'c. before 
the 4th March, 
1789, nor, &r. 
Prnviso; appli
cations under 
this act to be 
made within a 
year, &:c. 

CHAP. [,-:.] An act for the relief of certain officers and soldiers, who 
}mvc been woullded or disabled in the actual service of the United 
States. 
~ 1. Be it cnacted, tVr. That eyery commissioned, noncom

missioned officer, priYate, or musician, \vho has been wounded 
or disabled, while in the line of his duty, in actual service, called 
out by authority of allY law of the United State:.:, while he be-
10!1~~d to the militia; or any volunteer not belonging to the 
milItIa, who has been \\"ounded or dis::dded, ,yhile in the line of 
l~is duty, il~ actual service, as aforesaid, shall be placed on the 
list of IIlvahds of the United States, at such rate of pay, and un
der, such regulations, as shall be directed by the president of the 
Un,lted ~tates for the time being: Prol,idcd, the rate of compen
sation for such \\"ounos anel disabilities shall never exceed, for 
the h~gl~est disabilities, half the monthly pay received by any 
commIssIOned officer, at the time of l)ein~ so wounded or disa
bled; and that the rate of compensation to noncommissioned 
officers, privates, and musicians, shall never exceed five dollars 
per mon~h; and that a~l inferior disabilities shall entitle the per
son sC? dls,a,bled to recelv~ onl~' a sum in proportion to the high
est disabIlity: .111)11 prol'lded, That these provisions shall not be 
constru<;!d to extend to any person wounded or disabled before 
t~e fourt~ of March, .one thousand seve? hundr?d and cighty
mne, nOl to any I?els?n wounded ,or disabled SIl1CC that time, 
who ha~ ~ade applIcation for a penSIOn, under any existing law 
of th~ (. ~Ited States, a,nd has been denied, or admitted, on the 
pensIOn, Its.t: .'lnd pro-.:l(lrd, That all applications herein shall be 
made Wltl!1I1 one year after the end of the present session of con
gress. [.11IjJrOl'cti, ,Murch 1G, 1 i9G.] 
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CHAP. [10.] An act making certain provisions in regard to the circuit 
court, for the district of North Carolina. 

Whereas a sufficient quorum of judges did not attend to hold 
the circuit court for the district of North Carolina, for the pur
pose of doing business in June term, one thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-five; and no judge attended to hold the said 
court in November term, in the same year; in consequence 
whereof, certain provisions are now become necessary and ex
pedient to prevent a failure of justice in the said court: 

~ 1. Be ·it enacted, o/c. That it shall and may be lawful for the 
district judge of the state of North Carolina, to direct the clerk 
of the said court to issue such process for the purpose of causing 
persons to be summoned to sef\'e as jurymen at the said court, at 
the term to commence the first day of June next, as has been be
fore issued by the clerk of the said court, for the like purpose, 
returnable to June term, one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty-five; that the persons ordered by the said process to be sum
moned for the said purpose, shall be ordered to be summoned 
in the same proportion, and from the same counties, as those 
persons who were ordered to be summoned for the like purpose 
by process returnable at June term, one thousand seyen hundred 
and ninety-five: Prol'idul, That it shall appear expedient to the 
said district judge, that a different time of notice shall be pre
scribed, than that hitherto prescribed, he may cause such other 
time of notice to be directed to ,be given as to him shall appear 
most conducive to justice, and convenient to the persons to be 
summoned: And the marshal is hereby directed to execute the 
said process so to be issued, and the persons who shall be legal
ly summoned to attend as jurymen in consequence thereof, are 
hereby required to attend the said court, under the like penalties 
for disobedience as if the said process had been ordered to be 
issued by the said court in the ordinary method of proceeding: 
And the marshal, and the persons \vho shall attend as jurymen 
in virtue of the said process, so to be i,;sued, shall be entitled to 
the like allowances for their services, respectively. 

~ 2. That all suits and proceedings, of what nature or kind 
soever, which have been commellced in the said court and not 
finished, shall be proceeded on at the ensuing term, in the same 
manner, and to the same effect, as if the said circuit court had 
been regularly held for the purpose of business in June and No
vember terms, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and 
continuances had been regularly entered of all suits and pro
ceedings in either or both of the said terms, in which they were 
depending, in the usual manner of proceeding: as the case might 
be. 

§ 3 .. That all writs and other process, sued out of the clerk's 
office of the said circuit court, according to the accllstomed 
method, bearing teste in November term,- one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-four, June term, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-five, or November term, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-five, shall be held and deemed of the same mlidity 
and effect as if the respective terms of June alld November, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five; had been 'regularly held 
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Obsolete. 

A quorum of 
judges did not 
attend to hold 
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&c. and cer- . 
tain provisions 
are necessary, 
&c. 

The district 
judge to direct 
the clerk. to is
sue proce~s for 
summoning 
jurymen to 
serve at June 
term, 1796, &c. 

The persons 
ordered to be ' 
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be in the >'lIne 
proportion, 
from the same 
counties, &e. 
i'ro\'iso; the 
district judge 
may cause 
other time of 
notice to be 
directed to be 
given, &c, 
The marshal to 
execute the 
process, and 
the persons 
summoned to 
attend, &c. 

The marshal, 
&c. entitled to 
allowances, 

Suit~ and pro
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at the ensuing 
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fecti\'e, &c. 
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Act of ]793, 
ch. [20.1 64. 
The act men
tioned, conti
nued until the 
3d March, 
1799. 

"The secretary 
'Of the treasury 
to provide, by 
contract, for 
building a 
lighthouse on 
Baker's island; 
agree for sala
ries, &c. 

1796. - CHAP. 10-13. 

by a judge or judges competent to do business, and continuan
ces in respect to writs or other process returnable to the two 
last mentioned terms had been regularly entered. [Approved, 
March 31, 1796.] 

CHAP. [11.J An act t? co~tinue i~ f~rce "An act to as~ertajn the fees 
in admiralty proceedmgs m the dIstrIct courts of the Umted States, and 
for other purposes." 

~ 1. Be it ena.cted, lIr~. That the a?t, e~titled "~n. act to as
certain the fees m admiralty proceedmgs lD, the dlstn.ct courts 
of the United States, and for other purposes, ' be, and IS h~reby, 
continued in force for the term of two years from th~ passmg of 
this act and from thence to the end of the next session of con
gressth~reafter, and no longer. [Approved,Jllarch 31,1796.] 

CHAP. [12.] An act authorizing the erection of a lighthouse on Baker's 
Island, in the state of Massachusetts. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, lIrc: That the s.ecretary of the t.reasury be, 
and he is hereby, authorIzed and directed, to provide by con
tract, which shall be approved by the president of the United 
States, for building a lighthouse on Baker's island, near the en
trance into the harbor of Salem and Beverly, in the state of 
Massachusetts, (as soon as a cession of the jurisdiction to the 
United States, over the land proper for the purpose, is made by 
the said state) and to furnish the same with all necessary sup-
plies: And also, to agree for the salaries, or wages, of the per
son or persons who may be appointed by the president, for the 

The president superintendence and care of the same: And that the president 
authorized to be authorized to make the said al)pointmcnts : That the number appoint a su-
perintendent, or disposition of the light or lights, in the said lighthouse, be 
&c. such as may tend to distinguish it from others, as far as is prac-
6,000 dolls. ape ticable: And that six thousand dollars be appropriated for the 
prop~iated fol' same, out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated. [.Ilpprov
~:. hghthouse, ed, April 8, 179G.] 

Expired. CHAP, [13.] An act for cstablishinl! tradinl! houses with the Indian tribes. See act of ~ ~ 

1806, ch. 4G. ~ 1. Be it cnacted, lye. That it shall be lawful for the presi-
The presid~nt dent of the United State:> to establish tradinO" houses at such 
may establIsh d 1 h 0 . ' . 
trading houses, pos~s an P aces on t e western and southern frontiers, or Jl1 the 
~c. for c~rry- Indian country, as he shall judge most convenient, for the pur-
mgonal!ucnl'nose f . l·b I d 'I I II d· . trade wilh ti,'e Y. .0 carryu~g on a I era tra e Wit 1 t 1e severa n Ian natIOns, 
Indian na- wlthm the limits of the United States. 
tions. § 2. Th. at the president be authorized to appoint an arrent for 
The presidenl h d h <.> 

authorized to eac tra mg ouse established, whose duty it shall be, to receive 
appoint an and dispose of, in trade with the Indian nations aforementioned, 
agent for each such goods as he shall be directed by the president of the United trading hOllse, S 
&c. tates to receive and dispose of, as aforesaid, according to the 
Duty of the rules and orders which the president shall prescribe; and every 
~~:~t; to t:lkc such agent sh~lI take a~ oath or affirmat~on, faithfully to eaccate 
an oath. the trllst commlttnl to !lllll; and .thut he ll'lll 110t, dil·cetly or indi-

rcr;tly, ~l' cOl~cerncd or ,lllterested In any truil!", COII/IiICrce, or barter, 
WIth any In~lan or Indu!lls wlwtcl:er, out on tlte public account; and 

And give bund. shall also give bond, With suffiCient security, in such sum as the 
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president of the United States shall direct, truly and honestly to Agent's ac
account for all the money, goods, and other property whatever, counts,to be 

h' h h II 'h' h d fi h' h ' de' h transmItted to W IC S a come mto IS an s, or or w IC , m goo lalt, he the treasury 
ought so to account, and to perform all the duties required of half-yearly. 

him by this act: And his accounts shall be made up, half yearly, 
and transmitted to the secretary of the treasury of the United 
States. 

§ 3. That the agents, their clerks, or other persons employed 
by them, shall not be, directly or indirectly, concerned or inte
rested in carrying on the business of trade or commerce, on their 
own, or any other than the public, account, or take, or apply to 
his or their own use, any emolument or gain for negotiating or 
transacting any business or trade, during their agency or em
ployment, other than is provided by this act. And if any such 
person shall offend against any of the prohibitions aforesaid, 
he or they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, 
upon conviction thereof, forfeit to the United States a sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and shall be removed from such 
agency or employment, and forever thereafter be incapable of 

Agents and 
their clerks not 
to be concern
ed in trade, 
except for the 
public, &le. 

Persons offend
ing, &c. for
feit not exceed
ing 1,000 dolls. 
to be removed, 
rendered inca
pable, &c. 

holding any office under the United States: Provided, That if Proviso; ifany 

any other person than a public prosecutor, shall give information ~~~~~et;:o~e~u_ 
of any such offence, upon which a prosecution and conviction tor inform, the 
shall be had, one-half the aforesaid penalty, when received, shall informer to re-

b ti h f h ' , h' c.' ceive a moiety e or t e use 0 t e person glvmg suc mlormatlOn. of the penalty. 
§ 4. That the prices of the goods supplied to, and to be paid Thp. prices of 

for by, the Indians, shall be re.![ulated in such manner that the goods furnish-
.~ ed to be so re-

capital stock furnished by the United States may not be dimi- gulated that 
nished. the capital 

'§ 5. That, during the continuance of this act, the president of ~~oc(~i:i~fs~I~J 
the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to draw The president' 

annually from the treasury of the United States, a sum not ex- authorized to 

d ' 'h h d d )1 b I' d d I'd' draw, &c. cee mg elg t t ousan 0 ars, to e app Ie , un er llS lreC- Agent allowed 
tion, for the purpose of paying the agents and clerks; which two rations, 

agents shall be allowed to draw, out of the public SUPI)lies, two and clerk one, 
. h d h I k 'd per day. ratIOns eac ,an eac c er one ratIOn, per ay. 
§ 6. That one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, exclusive of 150,00,0 dolls. 

the allo~ances to agents and clerks, b~, and they are he,reby, :~~Ir~~;t~te~c. 
approprIated for the purpose of carryIng on trade and mter- for carrying on 

course with the Indian nations, in the manner aforementioned, to trade and i~-h ' , 'h f tereourse WIt be paid out of any moneys unappropriated 1Il t e treasury 0 the Inrlians 

the United States. &e. ' 

§ 7. That if any agent or agents, their clerks, or other persons ~l~~~::' ~~~ir 
employed by them, shall purchase, or receive, of any Indian, purchasiog or 

in the way of trade or barter, a gun, or other article commonly receiving of 

d · h' . f h b d k' any Indian, in use III untIng; any Instrument 0 us an ry, or coo Ing uten- barter, &c. a 
sil, of the kind usually obtained by Indians, in their intercourse gun, instru

with white people; any article of clothin2:, (excepting skins or ment of hus-

fi ) h ~ h bandry, &c. 
urs, e or they shall, respectively, forfeit the sum of one un- forfeit 100 

dred dollars for each offence, to be recovered by action of debt, dolls. &c. to 

in the name, and to the use, of the United States, in any court be recovrred 

?f ~a\y ?f t~e ~nited States, or of any particular ~tate having 
by action, &c. 

JUriSdICtIon III lIke cases, or in the supreme or superIor courts of 
the territories of the United States: Pruvided, That no suit shall Proviso; suit 

to be COIII-
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state, &c. 
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ents, &c. to 
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dence and pro
secute offend
ers. 
Limitation of 
this act to the 
3d March, 1799. 
Act of1802, ch. 
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be commenced except in the state or territory within which. the 
cause of action shall have arisen, or the defendant may resIde: 
And it shall be the duty of the superintend~nts of I?-dian affairs, 
and their deputies, respectively, to whom InfOr~.atlOn. of every 
such offence shall be given, to collect the ~eqUlslte eVldence, If 
attainable, and to prosecute the offender, wlthout delay. 

§ 8. That this act shall be in force for the term of two years, 
and to the end of the next session of congress thereafter, and no 
longer. [Approved, .!1pril 18, 1796.J 

-------------------------------!l8. 
Obsolete. CHAP. [14.] An act supplemeptary to an act, entitled" An act to provide 
Act ofl794, ch. a n'aval armament." 
12. § 1. Be it enacted, l\'C. That the presi?ent of the l!nited Sta~es 
;~t~~~~:!~e~t be authorized to continue the constructIOn and eqUipment (wlth 
continue the all cOllvenient expedition) of two frigates of forty-four, and one 
constr~ctlOn of fricrate of thirtv-six 0uns any thin cr in the act entitled" An 
two frigates of 0 . ' 0' " 0 '. 
44, and one of act to proviJe a naval armament, to the contrary notwlthstand-
36, guns, &c. in cr. 
Appropriation, ~~. That so much of the sum of six hundred and eighty-eight 
&c. thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight dollars and eighty-two 

cents, which, by the act of June the ninth, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-four, was appropriated (to defray the expen
ses to be incurred pursuant to the act to provide a naval arma
ment) as remains unexpended, as well as the sum of eighty thou
sand dollars, which was appropriated for a provisional equipment 
of galle)\s, by the before recited act, be appropriated for the said 

The president purposes. 
authorized to § 0. That the president of the United States be, and he is 
<;ause perisha- hereby, authorized to cause to be sold, such part of the perisha-
ble materials hI . I I I 
not wanted to .e matena s as may not be wanted for completing' tIe t nee 
be sold, and frigates, and to cause the surplus of the other materials to be 
surplus of oth- safely kept [.)r the future use of the United States. [.!Jpproved, 
ers to be safely f1 'l '10 ~I'] 
kept, &r. • pn. - , 1, ,)(). 
Act ofl795, ch. -----------------
45. CHAP. (IIi.] All art in addition to un act, entitled" An act makinO" fur-
The commis- ther pro\'i~io)] for the support of public credit, and for the redemption of 
~ioners of the the puLlic dellt." 
sinking fund re-
quired to cause . § 1. Be it cnacted, ~fC. That it shall be lawful for the commis-
the fundell slOners of the sinkilli.!; fund, and they arc hereby required, to 
stock of the U. I fi I d . 
States, bearing ~ause t 1e une e stock of the enited States, bearing a present 
a prescnt inte- ~nterest of six per centulll per annum, to be reimbursed and paid 
rest of six per In manner following, to wit: First, by dividends to be made on 
cent. to be paid I I 
in the manncr tIe ast days of :\Iarch, June, and September, for the present 
herein prr- year, and from the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
scribed, &.c. t I h d' hId d d' h . 1st. By divi- seve.n 0 t 1C year one t Otlsan elg t lun re an Clg teen, In-
dends, &c. at c~USl\-e, at the rate of one and one half per centum upon the ori
the rate of one glDal capital. Secondly, by, dividends to be made on the last 
and a half per d f D b fi I cent. on the ay 0 ecem er, or t le present year, and from the year one 
capital. thousa~d seven hundred and ninetr-se\'en to the year one thou-
~~~d~;\~~:i~t sand eIght hundred and seventeen, inclusive, at the rate of three 
the rate of 3 a~d one half per centum upon the original capital; and by a di
and a half per vldend to be made on the last day of December in the 'Vear one 
cent. on the thou d' I h d d d' h f ' J capital. san . elg 1t un re an elg teen, 0 such a S11m as will be 
And b:( a divi- t?en adequate, according to the contract, for the final redemp-
dend, &c. hon of the said stock. 
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§ 2. Thaf it shall be lawful for the said commissioners of the The commis

sinking fund, and they are hereby required, to cause the funded sioners of the 

U . d S h' f sinking fund to debt of the Olte tates, upon whic an mterest 0 six per causethefund-

centum per annum will commence on the first day of January, ed debt, bear

in the year one thousand eiolJ"ht hundred and one, to be reimburs- ing an interest 
of 6 per cent. 

ed and paid in manner following, to wit: First, by dividends to &c. 

be made on the last days of March, June, and September, from 1st. By rlivi· 

h d · I h d.'nds, &c. at the year one t ousan eIght 1Undred and one, to t e year one the rate of one 

thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, inclusively, at the rate ancl a half per 
of one and one half per centum upon the ori!!:_ inal capital: Se- cent. &c. 

'-' 2d. By!li'i-
condly, by dividends to be made on the last day of December, <lelld" &c. at 

from the year one thousand eight hundred and one, to the year the rate of 

h h t... 'I' I three and a one t ousand eight undred and twenty-tllree, InC U~I\'e y, at half per cent; 

the rate of three and one half per centum upon the original ~a- on the copital. 

pital: and by a dividend, to be made on the last day of Dccem- Alld by a divi-
• t... d' t... h d d f dend, Oil the ber, m the year one tllousan elgtlt undrc an twenty-four, 0 :llst. Dec.IEll,l, 

such a sum as will be then adequate, according to the contract, as will be then 
for the final redemption of the said stock. adequate, &c. 

§ 3. That it shall be lawful for the said commissioners of the The cnmmis

sinking fund, and they are hereby required, to cause to be reim- ,ione.s of the 
sinking fund to 

bursed and paid, in manner before prescribed, such sum and cause to be re-

sums, as, according to the right for that purpose reserved, may imbursecl, &c. 
. h fi II b . d fi d d I . b ~lJch sum~ as fig t u y e pat or an towar s tIe relln ursement or re- ll1ay rightfully 

demption of all such balances of the funded debt or stock of the be paid to

United States, bearing a present interest of six per centum per wards the re

annum, or which will bear a like interest, from <Jnd after the first ~~;:~t:'~~o~fthe 
day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, fllnded clebt, 

as stand to the credit of certain states, in conse(luence of an act &c. bearing an 
illterest of six 

passed on the thirty-first day of May, in the year one thousand per cent. 

seven hundred and ninety-four, and with the consent of the said standing to the 

states, such additional sums, as will render the reimbursement of credit ofcer-

the said balances equal to that made upon the residue of the said 
stock at the commencement of the present year. 

~ 4. That, in addition to the sums already appropriated to the 
sinl(ing fund, by the act, entitled ";\n act making further pro
vision for the support of public credit, and fOl' the redemption of 
the public debt," there shall be, and is hereby, in like manner, 
appropriated to the said fund, such a sum of the duties on goods, 
wares, and merchandise imported, on the tonnage of ships and 
vessels, and on spirits distilled in the United States and on stills, 
as, with the moneys which now constitute the sinking fund, and 
shall accrue to it, in virtue of the provisions already mane by 
law, and the interest upon the sums \",hich shall be annually re
imbursed, will be sufficient, yearly and every year, to reimburse 
and pay the said balances standing to the credit of certain states, 
in the manner hereinbefore prescribed and directed. 

§ 5. That it shall be lawful for the commissioners of the sink
ing fund to appoint a secretary, whose duty it shall be to record 
and preserve their proceedings and documents, and to certify 
copies thereof, when thereunto duly required; and the said se
cretary shall be allowed a compensation 110t exceeding two hun
dred and fifty dollars, annually, for his services. [Approved, 
.lJpril 28, 1796.] 
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See act of COAP. [21]. An act authorizing a loan for the use of the city of'~ asbing-
1802, ch. 41. ton, in the district of Columbia, and f01' other purposes therem men-
See act of tioned. ' 
¥;:~~~~~{s'- § 1. Be it enacted, 4-c. T,ha~ the commissioners, under the act, 
sioners, &c. entitled" An act for estabhshmg the temporary and permanent 
authorized, seat of the government of the U, nited, States," be, ~nd they are 
&c. to borrow, I d f h d t f th from time to hereby, authorized, under t 1e l,rectlOn ,0 t e presl en 0 e 
time, not ex- United States to borrow, from time to tIme, such sum or sums of 
ceeding 300,- money, as the'said president shall direct, not exceedin,g three 
000 dolls. &c. 
Actof1790,ch. hundred thollsand dollars in the whole, and not exceedmg two 
28. hundred thousand dollars in anyone year, at an interest not ex-
Interest not to d . b bl t 
exceed six per ceeding six per centum per annum, an relm ursea e a a,ny 
cent. time after the year one thousand eight hundred and three, by l!l
Reimburseable stalments, not exceedin!!; one fifth of the whole sum borrowe, d In 
after 1803, by - d 
instalments, anyone year; which said loan or loans shall be approprIate 
s.c. and applied by the said commissioners, in carrying into effect 
The loan to be the above recited act, under the control of the president of the 
applied to the 
carrying into United States. 
effect the act, 2. That all the lots, except those now appropriated to public 
~~;s, &c. re- use in the said city, vested in the commissioners aforesaid, or in 
maining un- trustees, in any manner, for the use of the United States, now 
~~I~:g::b~: holden and remaining unsold, shall be, and are hereby declared 
with the rrpay- and made, chargeable with the repayment of all and every sum 
ment of the and sums of money, and interest thereupon, which shall be bor
sums borl'ow-
II & rowed in pursuance of this act: And, to the end that the same e, c. 

Lots to be sol,l may be ful1y and punctually repaid, the said lots, or so many of 
and conveyed, them as sha1\ be necessary, shall be sold and conveyed, at such 
&te. times, and in snch manner, and on such terms, as the president 
The moneys of the United States, for the time being, shall direct: And the 
ari8ingfrumthe moneys arising from the said sales shall~ be applied and appro-
&ale of the lots ' d d I' J" I' , to be applied to pnate ,un er liS ( IrectlOn, to t 1e dlseharge of the said loans, 
the dischargeof after first pa)' i ng the origi nal proprietors any balances due to 
the loaos &c h 'I d' h ' 
Ifth 

') t' tern, respectl"(> y, accor III£! to t ell' several conveyances to the 
e proe uc 'd " ~, 

of the sales sal commiSSIoners or trustees. And If the product of the sales 
proves ioacle- of a1\ the said lots shall prove inadequate to the payment of the 
quate, &c. tile ' , I d' f I ' 
deficiency to prmclpa ,an mterest 0 t 1e Sllms borrowed under tll1S act, then 
be pain by the the deficiency shall be paid by the United States, agreeably to 
u
E

' States
cl
, &Ic, the terms of the said loans; for it is expressly hereby declared 

xpress ec a- d 'd d h h U' ration that the an provi e ,t at t e T mted States shall be liable only for the 
u. St~tes are repayment of the balance of the moneys to be borrowed under 
~~~Yb~I~~:/or this act, which shall remain unsatisfied by the sales of all the 
&c. 'lots aforesaid, if any sllch balance shall thereafter happen. 
Purchasers of § 3. That every purchaser or purchasers, his or their heirs or 
lots, after pay- assigns, from the said commissiOlJ,~rs or trustees, under the di-
ing tbe price, ' 
&c. to hold rectlOn of the said president, of any of the lots hereinbefore men-
them free from tioned, after paying the price, and fulfilling the terms stipulated 
~~~~~~~~d up- and agreed to be paid and fulfilled, shall have, hold, and enjoy 
on them by the said lot or lots so bought, free, clear, and exonerated, fi'o~ 
tbis act. the charge and incumbr~n~e hereby laid upon the same. 
The commis- § 4. That the commiSSIOners aforesaid sha.lI, semi-annually, 
sioners tu ren- d t h t f th der, half year- ren er ? t e secre ary ~ e treasury a partICular account of 
ly, to the secre- the receipts and expenditures of all moneys intrusted to them 
tary of the and also, the progress and state of the business, and of the fund~ 
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under their administration; and that the said secretary lay the 
same before congress, at every session after the receipt thereof. 
[Approved, JJ;Iay 6, 1796.J 

CHAP. [22.] An act making further provision relative to the revenue 
cutters. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That, from and after the first day of 
May, in the present year, there be allowed, in lieu of the com
pensation now established, to the master of each revenue cutter, 
fifty dollars per month; to each first mate, thirty-five dollars 
per month; to each second mate, thirty dollars per month; to 
each third mate, twenty-five dollars per month; and to each 
mariner, not exceeding twenty dollars per month; to be paid by 
the collectors of the revenue who shall be designated for that 
purpose. 

~ 2. That all penalties, fines, and forfeitures, which may be 
incurred under the impost laws of the United States, and reco
vered in consequence of information given by any officer of a 
revenue cutter, shall, after deducting all proper costs and charg
es, be disposed of as follows: One-fourth part shall be for the 
use of the United States, and be paid into the treasury thereof; 
one-fourth part, for the officers of the customs, to be distributed 
in the manner now provided, relative to that part of forfeitures 
they are now entitled to: and the remainder thereof, to the offi
cers of such cutter, to be divided among them, in proportion to 
their pay. 

§ 3. That the president of the United States be, and he here
by is, authorized to cause other revenue cutters to be built or 
purchased, in lieu of such as are or shall, from time to time, be
come unfit for further service; the expense whereof, as well as 
all future expenses of building, purchasing, or repairing, revenue 
cutters, shall be paid out of the product of the duties on goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, and 
on the tonnage of shi ps or vesse Is. 

§ 4. That the president of the United States be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to cause such revenue cutters as ::-hall, from 
time to time, become unfit for sen'ice, to be sold at public auc
tion, and the proceeds of such sales to be paid into the treasury 
of the United States. 

~ 5. That so much of this act as fixes the compensation of the 
officers and men on board the said cutters, shall be and remain 
in force for the term of one year, and from thence to the end of 
the next session of congress thereafter, and no longer. [.!lp
pro7)ed, J¥/.ay 6, 1796.] 

CHAP. [23.] An act to continue in fOl"ce, fOI" a limited time, an act, enti
tled "An act declaring the consent of congress to an act of the state of 
Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of December, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-three, for the appointment of a health officer." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the consent of congress be, and 
is hereb~, granted and declared to the operation of an act of the 
general assembly of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of De
cember, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, entitled 
"An act to appoint a health officer for the port of Baltimore, in 
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of Maryland 
mentioned, so 
far, &c. 

Baltimore county," so far as to enable the state afor~sai~ to col
lect a duty of one cent per ton .on all vessels commg mto t~e 
district of Baltimore from a foreIgn voyage, for the purposes m 
the said act intended. 

§ 2. That this act shall be in force for one year, and from Limitation of 
this act to the 
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Act of 1789, ch. 
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thence to the end of the next session of congress thereafter, and 
no longer. [Approved, Jl1a!J 6, 1796.] 

CHAP. [24.] An act to repeal so much of an act, entit~ed "An act to es
tablish the judicial courts of the United States," as dIrects th~t alternate 
sessions of the circuit court for the district of Pennsylvama shall be 
holden at Yorktown; and for other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That so much of the fifth section of t~e 
act, entitled" An act to establish the judicial courts?f t~e Unit
ed States," as directs that alternate sessions of the ClrcUlt court 
for the district of Pennsylvania, shall be holden at Yorkto~n, be, 
and the same is hereby, repealed; and that all the ~essJOns ~f 
the said circuit court shall, from and after the passing of thIS 
act, be holden at the city of Philadelphia, excepting only when, 
at any session of the said court, the judges thereof shall direct 
the next session to be holden at Yorktown; which they are here
by authorized and empowered to do, whenever it shall appear to 
them to be necessary. 

~ 2. That all such process of the said court as may have is
sued before the passing of this act, and all recognisances re
turnable, and all suits and other proceedings that were continu
ed, to the said circuit court for the district of Pennsvlvania, on 
the eleventh of October next, in Yorktown, shall now' be return
ed,. and hel.d continued, to the same court, on the same day, at 
Philadelphia. And to the end that suitors, witnesses, and all 
others concerned, may have notice of the alteration hereby 
mad~, the marshal of the said district of Pennsylvania is hereby 
reqUIred to make the same known by proclamation, on or before 
the first day of August next. [Approved, .May 12, 1796.] 

CHAP. [25.] An act allowing compensation for horses killed in battle 
belonging to officers of the army of the United States. 

~ I. Be 1:t enacted, o/c. That every officer in the army of the 
United States, whose duty requires him to be on horseback in 
time of action, and whose horse shall be killed in battle be al
l?wed a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, as a co~pensa
tlOn for each horse so killed. 

~ :2. That the provision contained in this act shall have re
trospective operation, so far as the fourth day of March, in the 
~;ar one thousand seven .hundred and eighty-nine: Provided, 
1 h~t no person sh.all receIVe payment for any horse so killed, 
untIl he m~ke s~tlsfactorr proof to the secretary of war, that 
the horse, fo~ whIch he claIms compensation, was actually killed 
under such c~rcumstances as to entitle him to this provision, in 
all cases whIch have heretofore taken place, within one year 
after the. end of the present session of congress' and in all 

h
cases whhlCh may take p.lace hereafter, within one ye~r after such 

orse 5 all have been killed. 
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§ 3. That the proof of the value of such horse shall be, by 
the affidavit of the quartermaster of the corps to \\' hich the 
owner may belong, or of two other credible \\'itnesses. [,i}p
proved, May 12, 1796.] 
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CHAP. [26.] An act declaring the consent of congress to a certain act Expired. 
of the state of Maryland, and to continue an act declaring the assent Act of 1800, 
of congress to certain acts of the states of Maryland, Georgia, and eh. 15. 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, so far as the same respects 
the states of Georgia, and Rhode Island and Providence Plantations. 

§ 1. Be it enncted, o/c. That the consent of congress be, and The consent of 
is herebv. granted and declared to the operation of an act of cOllgressgrant-

h • . d d d erl alld rlcclar-t e general assembly of Maryland, rna e an passe at a ses- ed to the act of 
sion, begun and held at the city of Annapolis, on the first Mon- the general as

day of November, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ~(;m~lr o~ 
ninety-one, entitled "An act empowering the wardens of the m~:;~o~l~d. 
port of Baltimore to levy and collect the duty therein men-
tioned." 

§ 2. That the act, entitled "An act declaring the assent of The act men

congress to certain acts of the states of Maryland, Georgia, and tinned, ~n
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations," shall be continued, }~;u::'it ~~: so 

and is hereby declared to be in full force, so far as the same re- spects Georgia 
spects the states of Georgia and Rhode Island and Providence and Rhode Is-

. land. 
PlantatIOns. Act of 1790, 

§ 3. That this act shall be and continue in force for the term ch. [43. J 70. 

of three years, and from thence to the end of the next session This act to continue until 
of congress thereafter, and no longer. [Approved, .~JII!J 12, the l-lth May, 
1796.] 1800. 

CHAP. [27.] An act authorizing the erection of a lightlJOuse on Cape 
Cod, in the state of Massachusetts. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~)·c. That it shall be the duty of the secre
tary of the treasury to provide, by contract, which shall be ap
proved by the president of the United States, for building a 
lighthouse on Cape Cod, in the state of Massachusetts, (as soon 
as the necessary cession of land for the purpose shall be made 
by the said state to the United States,) and to furnish the same 
with all necessary supplies: And also, to agree for the salaries, 
or wages, of the person or persons who may be appointed by 
the president, for the superintendence and care of the same: 
And that the number or disposition of the light or lights in the 
said lighthouse, be such as may tend to distinguish it from 
others, as far as is practicable: And that the light or lights on 
Gurnet Head, at the entrance of Plymouth harbor, be altered 
or diminished, if necessary: And that eight thousand dollars 
be appropriated for the same, out of any moneys not otherwise 
appropriated. [Approved, May 17, 1796.] 
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CHAP. [~9.] An act providing for the sale of the lands of the United See act of 
States in the territory northwest of the river Ohio, and above the 1800, ch.55. 
mouth of Kentucky river. an of1804, 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That a surveyor general shall be ap- ~\~r~:eyor ge

pointed, whose duty it shall be to engage a sufficient number of neral to be ap

skilful surveyors, as his deputies·, whom he shall cause, without pointed ;&deputies, c. 
delay, to survey and mark the unascertained outlines of the lands To cause the 

IJnascertained 
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lying northwest. of th.e river <?hio, and abov.e the. mouth of the 
river Kentucky, In whlc.h .the titles oft~e Indian tribes hav~ been 
extinlTuished and to dIVIde the same III the manner heremafter 
directed; he' shall have authority. to fram.e regulation.s .and in
structions for the government of his deputies; to admmlster the 
necessary oaths, up?n their aI;>pointments; and to remove them 
for nelTligence or misconduct 10 office. 

§ 2~ That the part of the said lands which has not been al
ready conveyed by letters patent, or divided, i~l pursuance of an 
ordinance in congress, passed on the twentieth of May, one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, or which has not been 
heretofore, and, during the present session of congress, may not 
be, appropriated for satisfying military land bountie~, and for 
other purposes, shall be diYided by north and south hnes, run 
accordincr to the true meridian, and by others crossing them at 
right angles, so as to form townships of six miles square, unless 
where the line of the latc Indian purchase, or of tracts of land 
heretofore survcyed or patented, or the course of navigable 
rivers, may render it impracticable; and then this rule shall be 
departed from no further than such particular circumstances may 

The cO.rners of require. The corners of the townships shall be marked with 
townshIps to . b fi lb" h d' f be marken; progressive num ers, rom t le egmmng: eac Istance 0 a 
and each dis~ mile between the said corners shall be also distinctly marked, 
!:i~~e :i~:l'~n~:e with marks different from those of the corners. One half of the 
-marks, &c. said townships, taking them alternately, shall be subdivided into 
o()ne hha.lf the sections, containing, as nearly as may be, six hundred and forty 
Itowns IpS to lb' h h II I ~e subdivided acres eac 1, y runnmg t rDug the same, each way, para e 
.into sections of lines, at the end of every two miles; and by marking a corner, on 
-640 acres, &c. each of the said lines, at the end of every mile; the sections 
Thbe sections shall be numbered, respectively, beginning with the number one, 
.to e number- . hi' d . 1 I 
<!d, &c. m t e nort least sectIOn, an proceedmg west am east a ter-
Th nately, through the township, with progressive numbers, till the 
~he es;c~:~~e:~J thirty-sixth be completed. And it shall be the duty of the de
.of. the town- puty surveyors, respectively, to cause to be marked, on a tree 
~hlPktod be near each corner, made as aforesaid, and within the section, the 
mar e on a b f I' .. f h h' tree,&c. num er 0 sue 1 sectIOn, and over It the number 0 t e towns Ip 
The-deputies within which such section may be; and the said deputies shall 
to note the cor- fi II . I' . fi Id b k 1 f h ner trees, &c. care u y note, III t lelr respective e 00 s, tile names 0. t e 
Fractional corner trees marked, and the numbers so made: The fractIOnal 
pa.rts of tow~- parts of townships shall be divided into sections, in manner 
shIps to be dl- r 'd d I fi' f . 
vided into sec- alOresal , an t 1e ractlons 0 sections shall be annexed to, and 
ti?ns, &c. sold with, the adjacent entire sections. All lines shall be plainly 
Lmes to be k d t d l' h h' . . 

k d mar e upon rees, an measurec Wit cams, contaJOmg two mar e on . 
1rees, and. perches of s!xteen feet and oJ?e-half each, subdivided into twenty-
me~suIe~ WIth five equal lmks, and the cham shall be adjusted to a standard to 
s~~~eio~sc~o be kept for that,PufJ:>ose. Ever~ surveyor shall note in his field 
note .situations b~ok, the true. SituatIOns of all mmes, salt licks, salt springs, and 
o.f mme~, salt mIll seats, whICh shall come to his knowledge' all water courses 
licks, mIll I' h h I' h ' , 
seats, &c. over W lIC t e me e runs shall pass; and also the quality of 
Field books to the lands: These field books shall be returned to the surveyor 
~:er:~~~~;~rto general, who shall therefrom cause a description, of the whole 
general, ~ lands surveyed,. to be made out and transmitted to the officers 

who may supermtend the sales: He shall also cause a fair plat 
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to be made of the townships, and fractional parts of townships, 
contained in the said lands, describing the subdivisions thereof, 
and the marks of the corners. This plat shall be recorded in 
books to be kept for that purpose; a copy thereof shall be kept 
open at the surveyor general's office for public information; and 
other copies sent to the places of sale, and to the secretary of the 
treasury. 

§ 3. That a salt spring lying upon a creek which empties into 
the Sciota river, on the east side, together with as many conti
guous sections as shall be equal to one township, and every oth
er salt spring which may be discovered, together with the sec
tion of one mile square which includes it, and also four sections 
at the centre of every township, containing each one mile 
square, shall be reserved for the future disposal of the United 
States: But there shall be no reservations, except for saIt springs, 
in fractional townships, where the fraction is less than three
fourths of a township. 

~ 4. That, whenever seven ranges of townships shall have 
been surveyed below the Great Miami, or between the Sciota 
river and the Ohio company's purchase, or between the southern 
boundary of the Connecticut claims and the ranges already laid 
off, beginning upon the Ohio river and extending westwardly, 
and the plats thereof made and transmitted, in conformity to the 
provisions of this act, the said sections of six hundred and forty 
acres (excluding those hereby reserved) shall be offered for sale, 
at public vendue, under the direction of the governor, or secre-
tary of the western territory, and the surveyor general; such of 
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them as lie below the Great Miami shall be sold at Cincinnaii; At Cincinnati~ 
those of them which lie between the Sciota and the Ohio com
pany's purchase, at Pittsburg; and those between the Connecti
cut claim and the seven ranges, at Pittsburg. And the to\'On
ships remaining undivided shall be offered for sale, in the same 
manner, at the seat of government of the United ~tates, under 
the direction of the secretary of the treasury, in tracts of one
quarter of a township, lying at the corn€rs thereof, excluding the 
four central sections, and the other reservations beforemention
ed : Provided always, That no part of the lands directed by this 
act to be offered for sale, shall be sold for less than two dollars 
per acre. 

§ 5. That the secretary of the treasury, after receiving the 
aforesaid plats, shall forthwith give notice, in one newspaper in 
each of the United States, and of the territories northwest, and 
south, of the river Ohio, of the times of sale; which shall, in no 
case, be less than two months from the date of the notice; and 
the sales, at the different places, shall not commence within less 
than one month of each other: And when the governor of the 
western territory, or secretary of the treasUlY, shall find it ne-
cessary to adjourn, or suspend, the sales, under their direction, 
respectively, for more than three days, at anyone time, notice 
shall be given, in the public ne\Vs~,aper~, of such suspension, and 
at what time the sales will recommence. 

§ 6. That, immediately after the passing of this act, the secre
tary of the treasury shall, in the manner hereinbefore directed, 

At Pittsburg. 
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the secretary of advertise for sale the lands remaining unsold in the seven !anges 
the tre.asury to of townships, which were surveyed in pursuance of an ordmance 
advertise for d h . h f M h d 
sale the lands of congress, passe t e twentlet 0 ay, one t ousan seven 
unsold, S:.c, hundred and eighty-five, including the lands drawn for the army 
surveyed, I~~C' b}' the late secretary of war, and also those heretofore sold, but 
ThetownslJps, h' h' h h 'd d' 
&c. directp.d to not paid for; the towns IpS w IC , by t e sar or mance, are 
be sold entire, directed to be sold entire, shall be offered for sale, at public ven
~~rbseafeffe~~d due, in Philadelphia, under the direction of the secretary of the 
public ;enduc, treasury, in quarter townships, reserving the four centre sections, 
in .Philadel- according to the directions of this act. The townships which, 
phla, &c. b I 'd' d' d' d b ld' , h II The townships y t Ie sar or mance, are Irecte to e so m sectIons, s a 
direc.ted to be be offered for sale at public vendue, in Pittsburg, under the di-
s?lrl'nt.~ec: rection of the ~overnor or secretary of the western territory, and 
tlOns, L'-C, JI1 ~. • II 'C h 
Pittsburg, &c. such person as the preSIdent may specm y appomt lor t at pur-
Fractio.nal pose by sections of one mile square each, reserving the four 
townshlpstobe ' . C 'd d II fi 'I h' h II sold in see- centre sectIOns, as aloreSaI ; an a ractlOna towns IpS s a 
tions a~ Pitts- also be sold in sections, at Pittsburg, in the manner, and u,nder 
burg,. &e. the reO"ulations, provided by this act, for the sale of fractIOnal 
ProvIso; no- lb. p 'd d l 1'h h" h' h II h thing herein to towns lipS: rome. a ways, at not mg m t IS act s a aut ?-
authorize the rize the sale of those lots which have been heretofore reserved 10 
sale, &c. hi' I d ld t e towns lipS a rea y so . 
The highest § 7. That the highest bidder for any tract of land, sold by vir
bidder to de po- tue of this act, shall deposite, at the time of sale, one-twentieth 
site I-20th of 'f 
the purchase part of the amount of the purchase money; to be forfeited, I a 
mon~y, t~ be moiety of the sum bid, including the said twentieth part, is not 
for~e'tted flftl

a paid within thirty days, to the treasurer of the United States, or mOle yo le . , 
sum bid, &c. is to such person as shall be appolllted by the president of the U mt-
not paid \~ithill cd States, to attend the places of sale for that purpose; and up-
30 days, .\:e. t f . f tl h 'h' h' Upon payment on pay men 0 a mOiety 0 1e pure ase money, WIt m t uty 
(~f a moiety, days, the purc?aser shall have one year's credit for the residue; 
&hc, the pulr- and shall receive from the secretary of the treasury or the go-e aser to lave . , 
one year's ere- verno.r ?f the western terntory, (as the case may be) a certificate 
rlirllor the rp- dcscnblllg the land sold, the sum paid on account the balance 
sidlle and shall .. d h' h h bIb ' reeei~e &c. remallllllg lie, t e tIme \\" en sue a ance ecomes payable; 

, and that the whole land sold will be forfeited, if the said balance 
is not then l?aid ;. but that if it shall be duly discharged, the pur
c.haser, or hiS assignee, or other legal representative, shall be en

On payment of titled to a patent for the said lands: And on payment of the said 
~~e b,halance,. balance to the treasurer, within the specified time and produc-.. ~c. c pre51-. h ' 
dent to g~,ant a IIlg to ~ e se~retary of state. a receipt for the same, upon the 
patent, &0. aforesaid certificate, the preSIdent of the United States is here-

by au.thori.zed to want a patent for the lands to the said purcha
ser, hIS heirs or assigns: And all patents shall be countersigned 

A~t of 1812, eh, by the secretary of state, and recorded in his office. Bu t if there 
~:-there shollid ShOll ld be a failure ~n any payment, the sale shall be void, all the 
be a failure io money therc~ore paid on account of the purchase shall be forfeit
~:fe~~~t~ !~~d, e? to the V.IlI.ted States, and the lands thus sold shall be again 
&c, dIsposed ot,.In the same manner as if a sale had never been 
Proviso; if a made: PrOVided, nevertheless, That should any purchaser make 
purchaser ym t f th h I I 
makes pay- pa en 0 e woe ~urc ~as~ money, at the time when the 
ment of the pa J:ment of the first. mOIety IS dIrected to be made, he shall be 
wbolepurchase entitled to a deductIon of ten per centum on the t l'. h' h 
money at the d't' h b d' db' par lor w Ie 
time, &c. enti- ~ cre I, IS e,re Y Irecte to e gIven; and his patent shall be 
tIed, &c. Immediately Issued. 
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§ S. That the secretary of the treasury, and the governor The secretary 
of the territory northwest of the river Ohio, shall, respectively, of the treasury, 
cause books to be kept, in which shall he regularly entered, an ~~l~:l~hreogt;he 
account of the dates of all the sales made, the situation and 1I0rth\\,e,tcrn 
numbers of the lots sold, the price at which each was struck territor bY' tko . calise 00 s te; 
off, the money deposIted at the time of sale, and the datcs of be kPpt, and 
the certificates aranted to the different I)urchasers. Thc (To\'ern - entries made, o h ~c 
or or secretary of the said territory shall, at every suspension or Th~ governor, 
arljournment, for more than three days, of the sales under their &c. 011 every 
direction, trall3mit to the secrctary of the treasury a copy of the su'pell;ion of . saivs, &,.. to 
said books, certified to hClve been duly examined and compared trammit to 
with the original. :\nd all tracts sold under this act shall be the secretary 
notcd 1I1)on the general plat. after the certificate has been grant- of the treasury a copy of the 
cd to the purchaser. hooks, &c. 

~ ~,. That all navigable rivers, within the territory to be dis- Tracts sold, to 
posed of by virtue of this act, shall be deemed to be, and remain, ~a~~;~~'le~~: 
public highways: And that in all cases, where the ~pposite vcrs, &c.tore
banks of any stream, not navigable, shall belong to different main public highways. 
persons, the stream and the bed thereof shall become common Streams not 
to both. navigable, &c. 

~ 10. That the surveyor Q"cneral shall receive, for his comrJen- The surveyor 
y ~ general to re-

sation, two thousand dollars per annum; and that the president l't'l\e :2,000 

of the United States llIay fix the compensation of the assistant d(dl,. per ann. 
h . 'd P 'I I TI I The president surveyors, c mn earners, an axe men: runr C( , lUt t Ie may fix the 

whole expense of surveying and marking the lines, shall not ex- compensation 
ceed three dollars per mile, for every mile that shall be actually ~(:~"i~tallts, 
run or surveyed. Provi,o; the 

~ 11. That the following fees shall he paid for the services whole expens(', 
to be done under this act, v) the treasurer of the United States, &r, not to exceed ~ dolls. 
or to the receiver in the \\estern territory, as the case may be: p~r mile, &c. 
for each certificate for a tract containing a quarter of a town- Fees for ser-
t · I II fi fi fi .. I'ices to be 

S lip, twenty (0 ars; or a certi cate or a tract cont::lInill,!! ~IX done unner 
hundred and forty acres, six dollars; and for each patent!;)r a this act, &c. 

quarter of a townsllip, twenty dollar;;;; for a section of six hun- Act of 1804, 

dred and forty acres, six dollars: And the said fees shall be ac- ~~~:~~ be, ac
coullted for by the receivers, respectively_ cOllnted lur by 

" 12. That the SllrveY,'or !!:eneral, assistant survevors, and chain rcui\'c,s. 
'Y ~ J The ""veynr 

carriers, shall, before tlley enter on the se\'eral duties to be per- gCl«"(al, "",i,t-
formed under this act, severally, take an oath, or affirmation, alit" &c. to 
faithfully to pe~rorm the same: And the person to be appointed to ~1,~.C all oath, 
receive the money on sales in the western territory, before he The pmon 
shall receive any money under this act, shall give bond, with apJluillteri to 

- It'ccive the 
- sufficient security, for the faithful discllUrge of his trust: That, moncvon 

for receiving, safe keeping, and conveying to thc treasury, the ,all"; &c. to 
money he may receive, he shall be entitled to a compensation, give bond, with 

~ecurity, &c. 
to be hereafter fixed. [.llppro-ced, .lIo!! 18, 17~G.J 

CHAP. [30.] An act to regulate trade and intercourse with the Indiull 
tribes, and to presen'e peace on the ti·olltiers. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the following boundary line, es
tablished by treaty between the United States and various In
dian tribes, shall be clearly ascertained, and distinctly marked, 
in all such places as the president of the United States shall 

34 

Expired. 
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ch. 15:!. 
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to be ascer-
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tained and deem necessary, and in such manner as he shall direct, .to wit: 
marked, lile. Beginning at the mouth of Cayahoga river, on lake Ene, and 

running thence up the same, to the portage between that and 
the Tuscaroras branch of the Muskingum; thence down that 
branch, to the crossing place above fort Lawr.enc~;. thence, 
westerly to a fork of that branch of the Great MiamI nver, run
ning int~ the Ohio, at or near which fork stood Laromie's store, 
and where commences the portage between the Miami o~ th~ 
Ohio and Saint Mary's river, which is a branch of the MiamI, 
which runs into Lake Erie; thence, a westerly course, to Fort 
Recovery, which stands on a branch of the Wabash; thence, 
southwesterly, in a direct line to the Ohio, so as to intersect that 
river opposite the mouth of Kentucky or Cuttawa river; thence, 
down the said river Ohio, to the tract of one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres, near the rapids of the Ohio, which has been as
signed to general Clark, for the Ilse of himself and his warriors; 
thence, -around the said tract, on the line of the said tract, till it 
shall again intersect the said riv('r Ohio; thclJce, down the same, 
to a point opposite the high lanos or ridge between the rJ10llth of 
the Cumberland and Tellnessee rivers; thence, ('nstedy, on the 
said ridge, to a point from whence a southwest lille \\ill strike 
the mouth of Duck ri\'er; thence, still easterly, on the sUid 
ridge, to a point forty miles above ~ash\'ille; thence, northeast, 
to Cumberland river; thence up the said riYer, to where the Ken
tucky road crosses the same; thence, to the top of Cumberland 
mountain; thence, along Campbell's line, to the river Clinch; 
thence, down the said river, to a point from which a line shall 
pass the Holsten, at the ridge which divides the waters running 
into Little river from those runnincr into the Tennessee· thence, 

~ , 
south? to the .;\[ortll Carolina boundary; thence, along the South 
Carolllla IndIan boundary, to and o\'er the Ocunna mountain, in 
a southwest course, to Tugelo river; thence, in a direct line, to 
the top of the Currahee moulltain, ,,·here the Creek line passes it; 
thence, to the head or source of the main south branch of the 
Oconee river, called the\ppalachee; thence, down the middle 
of the said main south branch and river Ocnllre, to its conflu
ence with OakmuI!.':c(~, which forms the ri\'er .\Itamaha; thence, 
down the miJdle of the ~aid i\ltamaha to the old line on the 
said river; and thence, along the saiJ ~lrl line, to the river Saint 

Provi~o; i~the Mary's: P(l)vlrl,'r/ n[wlIl/;, That if the boundary line between 
boundary line the s . dId' '1 '.J I U 0 d-' should be vari- al n Ian ~rI )('S anll t 1e nIte ~tatcs, shall, at any time 
ed, ~~. the herea~ter, be. varIcd, by any treaty which shall be made between 
f~~sv~~~~~ ~~_ t~1e said In?lan !ribe~ and the United States, then all the provi
ply. sl~ns ~ontallled III thl~ ac~ ,:hall be construed to apply to the 

s~ld ime, ,so to be vanerl, III the sa.me man.ner as the said provi
SIOI1\ no\\ apply to th~ .boundary line herembefore recited. 

Not e:tc~erling ~ _. That If any Citizen of, or other person resident' th 
100 dolls. for-' Untted ~tate" or eOlthe f tl t . . I d' . In, e 
feil, or impri- ,'-'~' rOle e.rn~ona Istncts of the United 
Bonm.ent, for States, sl?all cros~ over, or go wltllln, the said boundar line to 
crosslIIg the hunt, or m any Wise destroy the game· or h II d " Y h' 
boundary line . I ' s a rl\ e, or ot er-
to bunt, &c. willse codnvey, any stoc ~ of horses or cattle to range on any lands 

a oUe or secured, by treaty with the United State t I ' 
dian trib h h II fi fi' s, 0 any n-

es, .~ s ~ or elt a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollar~, or bf' impnsoned not exceeding llix month~. 
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§ 3. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall go into 
any country which is allotted, or secured by treaty as aforesaid, 
to any of the Indian tribes south of the river Ohio, without a 
passport first had and obtained from the governor of some one 
of the United States, or the officer of the troops of the United 
States commanding at the nearest post on the frontiers, or such 
other person as the president of the Cnited States may, from 
time to time, authorize to grant the same, shall forfeit a sum not 
exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding three 
months. 

~ 4. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall go into 
any town, settlement, or krritory, be1ong'in~. or !':f'cured by trea
ty with the United States, to any nation or tribe of Indinns, and 
shall there commit roillwry, larl·(,II.\', tre"],:1';:-;. or "ther crime, 
against the person or property ,,(allY fi'iendly Indian or Indi:iI1s, 
which \\ould be puni:,hablc, if committed ",ithin tile jurisdic
tion of any state, against a citiz('11 (,i'the l: llitul States; or, un
authorized b\' la\\', UII(! \'. ith a hlJ,l:Je intention, shull be f()und 
on an\' Indial; !und, suell oi~;·I!.l\·r ~!I:dl fudic·it a sum not exce(·d
ing one hundred dOU:HS, awl Iw Iml'ri""ill'd IlIlt cxcl'eding t\\'elve 
months; and sl1:111 alsfI, who'n property is taken or destroyed, 
forfeit and pay to such Int! in II or I Ild i,lll ", to \\' horn the property 
taken and destroyed belongs, a sum equal to t\\'ice the ju"l value 
of the property so taken or d,·stroyul: And if such offender shall 
be unable to pay a sum at least equal to tile said just Yalue, 
whateyer such payment shall faJl short of the said jllst Yalue, 
shall be paid out of the t !"leasury of the C nitt,d ~tates: Proi,id
ed, nel'rrtftelos, Thnt no :o.uch Indian shall be entitled to any 
payment out of the treasury of the United Staks, for any such 
property taken or destroyed, if he, or allY of the nation to which 
he belongs, shall ha\'l~ ~oll.!!:ht priYHtc r~'\'('nge, or attempted to 
obtain sati,;j:lction II.\' :lIly filrce or violence. 

~ fl. Tllat if :lll.Y slIch citizen, or otlll'r person, shall make a 
settlement 011 allY /::Ind;; belongill~. ur seemed or granted by 
treaty with tile ClIikd States, to any Indian tribe, or shall sur
vey, or attempt to suP'er, such lallds, or designak allY of the 
boundaries, by marking tr('e", or otherwise, such offender shall 
forfeit all his right, title, and claim, if any he hath, of whatsoever 
nature or kind the same :-l1all or may be, to the lands aforesaid, 
whereupon he shall make a ~c:ttlemcnt, or which he shall survey, 
or attempt to suney, (II' d('~,i,!!nate any of the l;ollndaries thereof, 
by marking trees or olher\\'i~e, and shall also forl/·it a sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and sutler imprisonment not ex
ceeding twelvc months. Alld it shall, morcover, be lawful for 
the president of the IT nitcd States to take such measures, and to 
employ such military force, as he may judge necessary, to re
move from lands belonging, or secured by treaty, as aforesaid, 
to any Indian tribe, any such citizen or other person, who has 
made or shall hereafter make, or attempt to make, a settlement 
thereon: And every right, title, or claim, forfeiterl under this 
act, shall be taken and deemed to be vested in the United States, 
upon conviction of the offender, without any other or further 
p.roceeding. 
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§ 6. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall g? into 
any town, settlement, or territory, be~onging to any .n~tIon or 
tribe of Indians, and shall there commit murder, by kIllIng any 
Indian or Indians, belonging to any nation or tribe o~ Indiam in 
amity with the United States, such offender, on beIng thereof 
convicted, shall suffer death. . 

~ 7. That no such citizen, or other person, shall be permitted 
to reside at any of the towns, or hunting camps, of any of the 
Indian tribes, as a trader, without a license, under the hand and 
seal of the superintendent of the department, or of such .other 
person as the president of the United States shall authOrIze to 
grant licenses for that purpose: Which superintendent, or per
son authorized, shall, on application, issue such license, for a 
term not exceeding t\\'o years; who shall enter into bond, with 
one or more sureties, approved of by the superintendent, or per
son issuing such license. or by the president of the F nited States, 
in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned for the 
true and faithful observance of such regulations and restrictions 
as are, or shall be, made for the government of trade and inter
course with the Indian tribes: And the superintendent, or per
son issuing such license, shall have full power and authority to 
recall the same, if the person so licensed shall transgress any of 
the regulations or restrictions provided for the government of 
trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes; and shall put in 
suit such bonds as he may have taken, on the breach of any con
dition therein contained. 

~ s. That allY ~lJch citizen, or other persotl, who shall attempt 
to reside ill any town, or hunting camp, 0' any of the Indian 
tr;I)I'o', as a trader, without such license, shall forfeit all the mer
Ch"lldi~c onl~red lor sale to the Indians, or fOlJnd in hi" posses
SIl.!), alld ,,11:.11. mor('flYet', be liable to a fine not exceedincr one 
hIHII!:"cd dollar~, alJd to imprisonment, not exceeding thirty~lays. 

§ ~'" .1'11'11 If any snch citizen, or other person, shall purchase, 
or rccen'? of any Inuian, in the way of trade or barter, a gun, or 
other nrtlcle cor,nrnonly used in hunting, any instrument of hus
ban.dry, .01' eo(!kl.ng utensil, of the l,ind u~llall)' obtained by the 
Indla.ns IO their InlL'rcourse with white people, or any article of 
clothing, excepting skins or furs, he shall forfeit a sum not ex
ceeding fifty dollar~, and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty 
days. 

,~ 10. That no such citizen or other person shall be permitted 
to purchas~ any h~rse of an Illdian, or of any white man in the 
I.ndlan terrItory, ~\'Ithout special license for that purpose; which 
license th~ sUI~enntendel1t, or such other person as the president 
shall. appOInt, IS here.by. authorized to grant, on the same terms, 
condltlOn.s, and restrictIOns, as other licenses are to be granted 
under thiS act: And any such person, who shall purchase a 
horse or horses, under such license, before he exposes such horse' 
or horses for sale, and .within fifteen days after they have been 
brought Ollt of th.e Indian country, shall make a particular re
tU.rn to ~he .superIntendent, or other person, from whom he ob-
tamed hiS lIcense, of every horse purcha'ed by h' r . d d . b' .:. 1m. as alOre-
Sal ; esen mg such horses by their color, height~ and other 
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natural or artificial marks, undcr the penalty contained In their within 15 days, 

respective bonds. And every such person, purchasing a horse &c • 
• I.. Not exceeding 

or horses, as aforesaid, in the Indian country, W1tuout a special 100dolls.forfeit 

license, shall, for cvery horse thus purchased, and brought into and imprison

any settlement of citizens of the C nited States, forfeit a sum not ~heanS~~~orh~~:;S 
exceeding one hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not exceeding in the Indian 

thirty days. And e\'cry person who shall purchase a horse, country, &c. 
- The value to be 

knowing him to bc brought out of the Indian territory, by any forfeited by per-

person or persons not licensed, as abovc, to purchase the same, sons purchas-
shall forfeit the valuc of such horse. ing horses, 

h 
&c. 

§ 11. That no agcnt, superintendent, or othcr person aut 0- ~uperintend-
rized to grant a licensc to trade, or purchase horses, shall have ent~, &c. au-. . h thorized to 
any interest or concern in any trade with the I ndmns, or In t e grant licenses, 
purchase or sale of any horse, to or from any Indian, excepting not to be COIl
for, and on account of~ the Cnited States. And an)- person of- cerned in trade 

with the I n
fending herein, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one thousand dian~, ,\:c. on 
dollars, and be impri~oned not exceeding twelve months. pain of forfeit-

§ l~. That no purchase, grant, lease, or other conveyance of !"!; not exceed-

f . I I' If' . IIIg 1,000 dolls. lands, or 0 any tit e or c aim t lereto, rom any Indian, or natIOn &c. 
or tribe of Indians, within the bounds of the U nitcd States, shall No purchase, 

b f I·]·· I . I I b d b ,'i;c of lands eo any va J( Ity, 111 aw or eqUity, un ess t 1e same e rna e Y &c·. from In~ 
treaty or conn:ntion, entered into pursuant to the constitution. dians valid, 
And it shall bc a misdemeanor in any person, not employed un- unless by trea

der the authoritv of the 11 nikd States to negotiate such treaty ~"Il~~'nd im

or conrention, directly or indirectly, to treat with any such In- priSO!lmen~ fo[" 
dian nation, or tribe of Indians, for the title or purchase of any tre~tlDg With 

I d b h I I I I · d . I bl b . Inrilalls for an s y t em 1C ( , or c alme , pums la e y fine not exceed- l"nels, without 
ing one thousand dollnrs, and imprisonment not cxcceding t\\"elvc authority, &c. 

months: Prnrided, nn:erthcless, That it shall be lawful for the Proviso; the 

agent or agents of any state, who may be present at any treaty agentsofa 
held witi, hdians, und('\" the authority of the United States, in sldte, present 

at a trc~ty, 
the presenc r and \\'ith the approbation of, the commissioner or may, w;.iJ the 

commissiol1( '-s of the Fnited State~. appointed to hold the same, apflrobation of 

d I · . I I - I' I the commis-to propose to, an a( .lust Wit 1, t 1C i 11( IUns, tIe eompensation to sioners of the 

be made for their claims to lands within such state, which shall L States, &c. 
be extinguished by thc treaty. IldjU6! Indian 

. . . riaillls, &c. 
~ 13. That 111 order to promote clnllzation among thc fricnn- The president 

ly Indian tribes, and to secure the continuance of their friend- authorized to 

ship, it shall be lawful for the president of the United States to ~fau~et,\l~::~~ 
cause them to be furnished ,vith useful domestic animals, and im- be furnished 

plements of husbandry, and with goods or money, as he shall ",itb useful do
. d d' I fi' . mr.sticanimals, JU ge proper, an to appolllt sue I persons, rom tllnc to time, as &r, and to ap-

temporary agent~, to reside among the Indians, as hc shall think point tempora

fit: Provided, That the whole amount of such presents, and al- ry "~l'lltS, &c. 

1 I II 
Proviso; the 

owance to such agents, s 1a 110t exceed fiftcen thousand dol- whole amount 
lars per annum. of presents, and 

§ 14. That if any Indian or Indians, belo!1!rin2" to any tribe allowance to 
. ~ ~ ageIlt~, 1I0t to 

in amity with the United States, shall come over or across the exceed 15,000 

said boundary line, into any state or territory inhabited by citi- dolls. per ann. 

f t l.. U . d S d I kId If any Innian, zens 0 ue mte tates, an t 1ere ta 'e, stea ,or estroy, any &c. crosses the 
horse, horses, or other property, belonging to any citizen or in- boundary line, 

habitant of the United States, or of either of the territorial dis- into a state or 

f h U 
territory, &c. 

tricts 0 t e nited States, or shall commit any murder, violence, and takes, 
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steals, or de- or outrage, upon any such citizen, or inhabitant, i.t shall be the 
stroyshorsesor duty of such citizen or inhabitant, his representatIve, attorney, 
other pr~perty, or ao-ent to make application to the superintendent, or such or comnllts 0' 

murder, &~._ other person as the president of the.u nited ~tates s~lall autho
UpOIl any ct!ll~ rize for that purpose; who, upon beIng furnIshed wIth the ne-
zen, &c. app 1- d" . 
cation to be cessary documents UI.ld proofs, shall,. under the IrectlOn or. In-
ma~e to the su- struction of the presld('nt of the UnIted States, make applIca
~~nntelnd-,'ntt, tion to the nation or tribe to which such Indian or Indians shall 
""C.WIOIS 0 . 'b h II I 
make applica- belono-, for satisfaction; and if sllch natIon or tn e s a neg ect, 
ti?n to the or ref~se to make satisfaction, in a reasonable time, not exceed-
tnbe, &c. for. . h' h h . h II I tl J t f h . satisfaction; 109 elg teen mont s, t en It s ~ )e Ie ( U r 0 suc supenn-
and ifsatisfac- tendent, or other person authOrIzed as aforesaId, to make return 
lioo is neglect- of his doinrrs to the president of the United States, and forward 
.ed, &c. the su- 1":> r: 
perintendent to to him all the documents and proofs in the case, that such lUr-
report to the ther steps may be taken as shall be proper to obtain satisfaction 
president, .s.:c. r: I - - . d' h .. h t 
The V. States lor t 1e InJury: "\n ,111 1. c mean time, In respect to t e proper y 
guaranty an so taken, stolen, or destroyed, the United States guaranty to the 
eventual in- party inJ' ured an ('ventllal indemnification: Proridcd always, 
demnification, 
&c. That if such injured party, his representative. attorney, or agent, 
Proviso; if the shall, in any wa)" violate any of the provisions of this act, by 
!~~~~e~e~:~ie, seeking, or attempting to obtain, private sati~faction or revenge, 
he forfeits all by crossing orer the line, on any of the Indian lands, he shall 
c:Iaimtoindcm- forfeit all claim upon the United States for such indemnification: 
nification, ,\:c. I 
Proviso; no- ,111lrl provided, a so, That nothing herein contained o;hall prevent the 
thing herein to legal apprebem:ion or arresting, within the limits of any state or 
prevent the le- distrid. of any Indian having so offended: .'llld ]Jrol'ir/ul,fiurther, gal apprehen- _ 
tion ofoftelld- That it shall be lawful for the president of the United States to 
ing Indians, deduct sueh ~lIm or :;;ums as shall be paid for the property taken, 
~~'viso; the stolen, or destroyed, IJY ~lIJy such Indian, out of the annual sti
president may pend which the 1-llikd Stutes are bound to pay to the tribe to 
deduct the sum which such Indian shall belon.~. paid fur the __ 
property tuken, ~ 15. Tha t the Sll rerior courts i II each of the sa id territorial 
N.c. districts, and the circuit courts, and other courts of the Gnited 
:e~:it~~f::ior States of similar jurisdiction in criminal causes, in each district 
courts, &c. in- of the United States, in which any offender against this act shall 
vested with au- be arprehended, or, agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall 
thority to hear b b I r - I 
and determine e roug It lOr trw, shall have, and are hereby invested with, 
all crimes and full power and authority, to hear and determine all crimes, of
offellcesagainst ~.ences, and misdemeanors, al!ainst this act " sueh courts proceed-this act, &c. I - - ~, 

1I1~ t 1erell1 III the same manner as if such crimes, offences, and 
misdemeanors, had been committed within the bounds of their In cases where . 

the punish- respective districts: And in all cases where the p1lnishment shall 
ment is not not. be .deat.h, ~he county courts of quarter sessions in the said 
death, the !ernto.rJul dlstn.cts, a.nd.the district courts of the (Tnited States county courts, l 

&c. invested 111. tuel.r respective dlstncts, shall have, and are herebv invested 
with power to WIth, lIke pow~r to hea.T and deter.mine the same, any jaw to the 
hear and deter. t h I 
mine, &c. con rary notwlt stan( lng: And 111 all cases where the punish-
In cases where ment shall ?e ~eath.' ,<shall be lawful for the gO\'ernor of either 
the punish- of the terrItOrIal dlstncts where the offender shall b 
~:ng'o~e~~~:~' hended, or into which he shall be brourrht lior trl'al t e .appre-

" f . eo , 0 Issue a 
of territorial COmmISSiOn 0 oyer and termIner to the superior' d f h 
districts to is- district, who shall have Ii II p' d h' JU ges 0 SUC 
sue a commis- d t . II . u o\Ve~ an aut onty to hear and 
sion?foyerand e ermme a such capItal cases, In the same manner as the 
lermlller, kc. 

-
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superior courts of such district have in their ordinary sessions: When offend
And when the offender shall be apprehended, or brought for ers are hrought 

for trial into 
trial, into any of the United States, except Kentuc,ky, it shall any of the 

be lawfnl for the president of the United States to Issue a like United States, 

commission to anyone or more J' ud~es of the supreme court of exckept Kh en-, 
'S d I' ~ ", h' h h tuc y, t e ple-the U mted tates, an t 1e Judge of the dlstnct III W IC SUC sident to issue 

offender may have been apprehended, or shall have been brought a commission 

II I I of oyer an<l 
for trial; which judges, or any two of them, sha lave t 1C same terminer, &c. 

jurisdiction, in such capital cases, as the circuit court of such 
district, and shall proceed to trial and judgment in the same 
manner as such circuit court might or could do. And the dis
trict courts of Kentucky and Maine shall have jurisdiction of 
all crimes, offences, and mi"ilcllleanors, committed against this 
act, and shall proceed to trial and judgment in the same manner 
as the circuit courts of the IT nited States. 

§ 16. That it shall be la IIful for the military force of the 
United States to apprehend every person who shall or may be 
found in the Indian country, over and beyon(l the said boundary 
line, between the United States and the sa'~l Indian. tribes, in 
violation of any of tIle pro\'isions or regulations of this act, and 
him or them imme\..lately to convey, in the nearest convenient 
and safe route, to the ciyil authority of the United States, in 
some one of the three next adjoining states or districts, to be 

The district 
courts of Ken_ 
tucky and 
l\laine to ha\'c 
iurisdiction of 
crime~, &c. 

The military 
force to a pprc
hend persons 
fOllnd in the 
Indian coun
try,beyon<l the 
boundary line, 
in violation of 
the provisions 
of this act, &c. 

proceeded against in due course of la\\': Pr07:it1ul, That no Proviso; no 
person arrest
ed, &c. to be 
detained long
er, &c. 
Offenders 
against this 
act, found 
wilhin any of 
the U, States, 
or either of the 
territorial <lis
tricts, may be 
there appre
hencled, &c. 
The military 
force to aid the 
cidl magis
tratr, &c. 

person apprehended by military force, as af()re~aid, shall be de
tained longer than ten days after the arrest, and before removal. 

~ 17. That if any person, who shall be charged with a viola
tion of any of the provisions or regulations of this act, shall be 
found within any of the United States, or either of the territorial 
districts of the United States, such offender may be there appre
hended and brought to trial, in the same manner as if such crime 
or offence had been committed within such state or district; 
and it shall be the duty of the military force of tile United States, 
when called upon by the civil magistrate, or any proper officer, 
or other person duly authorized for that purpose, ami having a 
lawful warrant, to aid and assist stich magio'[rnte, officer, or 
other person authorized, as aforesaid, in arresting such offender, 
and him committing 'I) safe custody, for trial according to law. 

~ 18. That the amount of fines, and duration of imprisonment, Amount of 

directed by this act, as a pllnishment for the violation of any of ~1~lt~~n aon/\~~
the provisions thereof, shall be ascertained and fixed, not exceed- prisonment, 

ing the limits prescribed, in the discretion of the court before within the li
whom the trial shall be had', and that all fines and forfeitures mits prescrih-ed, to be fixed 
which shall accrue under this act, shall be one half to the use hy the court at 

of the informant, and the other half to the use of the United discretion, &c. 

States: Except ",here the prosecution shall be first instituted on ~n~o~entx f~~
behalf of the United States, in which case the whole shall be to feitures to the 
their use. informant, &c. 

except, &c. 
§ 19. That nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent Nothingin this 

any trade or intercourse with Indians living on lands surrounded act to prevent 

by settlements of the citizens of the United States, and being ~ft(~ein~ic;ns 
within the ordinary jurisdiction of any of the individual states; living on land5 

or the unmolested use of a road from Washington district to :~:;J~~ecl:t~ ~l 
citizens, &c. 
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Mero district, and of the navigation of the Tennessee river, as 
reserved and secured by treaty. . 

The president § 20. That the president of the United States. be, and he. IS 

authorized to hereby authorized to cause to be clearly ascerta1l1ed, and dls
~:~~~~:~el~nes tinctly' marked, in all such plac~s as he shall deem necess.ary, 
to be Ilscertain- and in such manner as he shall dIrect, any other boundary ltnes 
edandmurked, between the United States and any Indian tribe, which now are, 
&c. or hereafter may be, established by treaty. ., . 
All acts com- ~ 21. That all and every other act and acts, com1l1g wlth1l1 
ing within the the purview of this act, shall be., an? t!ley are hereby, repealed: 
purview of this Provided nevertheless, That all dlsabllttles that have tal{en place, 
act, repealed. ' fi fi' h 
Proviso; disa- shall continue and remain; all penalties and or cltures t at 
bilities to re- have been incurred, may be recovered; and all prosecutions 
:na~n;!r~~~~~:: and suits that may have been commenccd, may bc prosecuted 
to be recover- to final judgment, under the said act or acts, in the same man
ed, .soc. under ner as if the said act or acts were continued, and in full force 
former acts, 
&c. and virtue. . 
Limitation of § 22. That this act shall be in force for the term of two 
this act to the years, and, from thence to the end of the session of congress 
3dMarch,1799. next thereafter, and no longer. [.·lpproved, .lIay 19, I 7~H).] 

Repealed, act 
of 1799,ch. Illl. 
The president 
authorized to 
direct revenue 
officers, &:c. to 
aid in the exe
cution of the 
'Iuarantine and 
health law>, 
&c. 
Obsolete. 

1,600 dolls. to 
be a llowed to 
the accountant 
of the war de
partment, &c. 
Letters, &c. to 
and from the 
accountant, 
&c. to be con
"eyed free of 
postage. 

Expired. S,·t
Act of IBUU, 
ch.34. 
A sum equal to 
the amount of 
cents and half 
cents coined, 
&c.subsequent 
to 1st of Jan. 
1796, approp."i_ 
ated, &c. 

After 27th May 
1796, a sum 
equivalent to 
the expense, 
&c. retained 

CHAP. [:n.] An act relative to quarantine. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l~·C. That the president of the United 
States be, and he is hereby, authorized to direct the revenue 
officers, and the officers commanding forts and revenue cutters, 
to aid in the execution of quarantine, and also in the exe~ution 
of the health laws, of the states, respectively, in such manner 
as may to him appear necessary. [.Jl'l'TOCCrl, .11uy 27,11%.] 

--- - -- - - -----------
CHAP. [32.] An act altcring the compellsation of the accollntant of the 

war department. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~'c. That there shall hereafter be allowed 
to the accountant of the department of war the sum of one 
thousand six hundred dollars per annum, as a compc1sation for 
his sen'ices, in lieu of the compensation heretofore allowed. 

~ '2. That all letters and packets, to or from the accollntant 
of the department of war, shall be conveyed by post, free of 
postage, under such restrictions as are provided by law in like 
cases. [.'lpjlroved, .May 27, 1796.J 

CI1AP. [33.] An act respccting the mint. 

'~ J. Be it enacted, ~·c. That there shall be appropriated for 
the purchase of copper, for the further coinage of cents and 
half cents, a sum equal to the amount of the cents and half 
cents which shall have been coined at the mint, and delivered 
to the treasurer of the United States, subsequent to the first day 
of January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, which 
sum s~all be pay.able out of any moneys in the treasury not 
otherWIse appropriated. 

~ 2 .. That, from and after the passing of this act there shall 
be r~tatned from every deposite in the mint, of g~ld or silver 
bullion below the standard of the United States, such sum as 
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shall be equivalent to the expense incurred in refining the sarnA, from every de

and an accurate account of such expense, on every deposite, posite in the 

shall be kept, and of the sums retained on account of the same, ~~:~ ~~;ined 
which shall be accounted for, by the treasurer of the mint, to to be account-
the treasurer of the United States. erl for, &c. 

§ 3. That this act shall cont.inue in force for the term of two Limitation of 

years from the passin!!: thereof, and from thence until the end of this act to the 

h . '-' d I 3d March t e next sessIOn of congress thereafter holden, an no onger. 1799. ' 
[Approved, .May '27, 1790.] 

CHAP. [:3-t] An act altering the se""ions of the circuit courts in the dis- Obsolete. 
triets of' Yermont and Rhorle Island; and for other purposes. Act of 1802, 

§ 1. Be it ell acted, ~)Oc. That, from and after the first day of ~hit:/;he 1st 

June next, the circuit court for the district of Vermont shall be June, 1796, the 
held at Rutland and 'Vindsor, alternately, beginning with the circuit court 
~ h f d f -:\.' b I h IC. h for Vermont to lormer, on t e sevent 1 ay 0 ho\'em er, ane on t e twe It be held at Rut-
day of May, annually: Prol'ic/l'Il, when either of those days shall la~d and 

be Sunday, the court shall be held on the day following. ~JI1~sor, :c. 

§ '2. That the fall session of the circuit court for the district T;~ev~:~~ess~~n 
of Rhode Island, shall be held on the nineteenth clay Of Novem- oCthe circuit 

ber, with the exception for Sunday, as is provided in the preced- c1olurtdfotr R
b

• 
o • 5 an ° e 
mg sectIOn. held, &c. 

§ 3. That the district court for the district last aforesaid, in- The district 

stead of the several days heretofore prescribed, shall be held, court for R. 
Island to be 

annually, on the first Tuesday of August, the third Tuesday of held, &c. 
November, the first Tuesday of February, and the second Tues- Actofl804, 
day of May. ch.31. 

~ 4. That all writs and processes, of whatever name or de- Writs and pro
scription, which may have issued from either of the courts be- cesses, the re
~ . d I' h h I I h c.' h f turn of which 10r~ment~one '. or W HC sa. erealter Jss~e, t e return 0 is interrupted 
which will be mterrupted by thiS act, shall be returned to the by this act, to 

terms of the courts respectively next succeedinO' the terms to be returned to . ' I' I . ~ . the terms next 
which they were ~ade returnab e: ~nc the saId WrIts and.pro- succeeding,&c. 
cesses beforementlOned, together With all matters and bUSiness Writs and pro

depending before either of the courts beforementioned, shall be cbesses
k
, &c. to 

k d I d fi I · d d " e ta en up ta en up an procee( e upon to na Issue an etermll1atlOn, and proceeded 

in the same manner, and to the same effect, as if no alteration on, &c. 

had been made in the times or places of holding the said courts, 
respectively. [.1pproved, .1Iay :..!7, 17%.] 

CHAP. [~;J.] An act in addition to an art, entitled" An act supplementa- Repealee!. 
ry to the act, entitled" An act to proville 1IJore effectually lor the col- Act of 1799, 
lection of tbe duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into ch. 1:;:8. 
the United States, and on the tonnage of ships or vessel"." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That, from and after the last day of After the 30th 

June next, there shall be established the following new districts Junc
d
, .17~6, 

d . . I h f new Istncls an ports of dehvery, to Wit: n testate 0 Massachusetts, a ane! ports of 

district to be called the district of Ipswich; which shall include delivery to be 

the waters and shores within the said town of Ipswich, which ~st~~h8hC~. 
shall be the sole port of entry of the same: And a. collector S~lts. assac Ill

shall be appointed, to reside in the said town of Ipswich; and, 
thenceforward, the office of surveyor for the said port shall 
cease: In the state of New Jersey, a district, to be called the InNewJer6~Y· 
district of Little Egg Harbor, which shall comprehend all the 

35 
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shores, waters, bays, rivers, and creeks, from Barnegat Inlet to 
Brigantine Inlet, both inclusively; and the town of Tuckerton 
shall be the sole port of entry for the said district: And. a col
lector for the same shall be appointed, to reside at the smd town 
of Tuckerton; and thenceforward, the office of surveyor for the 

In Maryland. port of Little Egg Harbor shall ce~se.. In the state of Mary
land, a district, to be called the dlstnct of Havre de Grace; 
which shall include all the shores and waters of the Chesapeake 
Bay, above Turkey Point and Spes Utire island: And a. collect
or shall be appointed, to reside at Havre de Grace, which shall 
be the sole port of entry for the same. In the district of New-

Newbury, huryport, the town of Newbury shall he a port of delivery: In 
Berkley, and the district of Di!!hton the towns of Berkley and Taunton shall 
Tauntoll, to be I' '- , 
ports of deli- be ports of de Ivery. . 
very. § 2. That from and after the last day of June next, the dls-

d
P.artof tfhHe d trict of Hudson, in the state of 1'\e\\' Yorl" shall be confined to 

Istrlct 0 u - . ' l' h 
son annexed to the limits of the city of Hudson; and all other places W lie 
the district of were, by the act, entitled "An act supplementary to the act 
Ncw York. entitled" An act to provide more effectually for the collection 

of the duties on goods, warcs, and merchandise, imported into 
the United States, and on the tonnage of ships or vessels," in

The descrip
tion of the d is
trir.t of \ \' aldo
borough alter
ed. 

Di5tri"t of Ce
llar Point to 
be called Nan
jemoy, &c. 

cluded in the said district of Hudson, shall be annexed to the 
district of New York. And the description of the district of 
"Valdoborough, in the said recited act, shall be so far altered, 
as, instead of saying, " A place called Ducktrap," to say, " that 
part of a place calbl Ducktrap, which lies between the towns 
of Camden and Northport;" and, instead of saying, "All the 
shores and waters from the middle of Damarascotty river to 
Ducktrap," to say, "all the shores and waters from the middle 
of Damarascotty river to the southwardly side of the town of 
Northrort." That, in the state of Maryland, the district of Ce
dar POint shall be called the district of Nanjemoy; whieh shall 
be the sole port of entry and delivery for the said district, and 
th.e collector shall reside at Nanjemoy. And that, in the dis

The name of tnct of Nantucket, in the state of l\iassaclJU;;ctts, the name of 
~h;e~~~~:~ the port ~f Sherburne shall be changed to tilL: port of Nantuck-
changed to et: Promded always, That no alteration in the Ilame or descrip-
Nantur.ket. tion of the said districts shall be construed to affect the com-
Proviso; no t' f h ffi I f alteration in pensa IOn 0 teo cers t Jereo . 
the name of .~ 3. That the collectors to be appointed in conformity with 
districts, &e. thiS act, shall each become bound in the sum of two thousand 
Collectors ap- d 11 . 
pointed in con- 0 ars, m manner as is by law provided in like cases: And the 
formity to this same duties, authorities, and fees of office with a similar distri-
act, to become b t' tl f. h 11 . h' . bound in 2,000 U lO.n .1ereO, s a ap,Pertam to t ose appomtments, as arc 
doll~. &e.. n~\V m like cases a~thonzed by law. And tIle collectors afore
TheIr ~l~tles,. said shall each receive two per centum on all moneys l)y thenl 
authOritIes &r. . I . d 
Collectors'to respective y receive ; and shall, also, respectively, receive the 
receive two al~o\Vance of one hundred dollars, annually, from and after the 
!:~n~;~:·&~.all SaId last day of June next. [.lppruvcrl, .lIlay :27, 1706.] 

See act of CHAP. [36.] An act for the relief and protection of A . mencan seamen. 
1799, eh. 1~7. "1 B'f t 7 fl. Th h 
The president 'i' C.I enac ec '.'Jc. at t e president of the United States, 
authorized to by and With the adVice and consent of the senate, be, and here-
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by is, authorized to appoint two or more agents, the one of whom appoint 

shall reside in the kin!!dom of (; reat Britain, and the others at ag('nts; (,ne to 
'J ft ~ide ill Great 

such foreign ports as the president of the United States shall Britai .. , the 

direct. That the duty of the said agents shall be, under the otllers as the 

direction of the president of the United States, to inquire into prl'sidpnt may 
di ... ·ct. 

the situation of such American (~.itizens, or others, sailing, con- The a~ents to 

formably to the law of natiol:., under the protection of the inquire i .. to 
the situation of 

American flag, as haye been, or .!lay hereafter be, impressed or American citi-

detained by any foreign power; to endeaHlr, by all legal means, UIlS, &c, sail

to obtain the release of such ,\lIIf'rican citizens or others, as ing IIl1der the 
protcdion of 

aforesaid; and to render an account of all impressments and tlJl' American 

detentions whatever, from Aml!ricall vessels, to the executive of /lag, and im-

th l ' 't .1 St pre,~cd. &c. e 111 eu ates. 
§ 2. That if it should be expedient to employ an additional The president 

u!!ent or a!!ents, for the pur/JOse's authorized by this law, durin.!! may appoint 
~ ~ ~ additional 

the recess of the senate, the president alone be, und hereby is, agents in the 

authorized to appoint such agent or agents. recess, &c. 
~ 3. That the president of the ulliit'd ;-~tates be, and he is The president 

h b h ··1 I II ' I f I anthorized to ere y, aut onzeu to ( raw, annlla y, out ot t Ie treasury 0 t Ie draw 15,000 
United States, a sum not e.\Tcedin,g fifteen thousand dollars, not dolls. annllal

otherwise appropriated, to be applied by him, in such propor- ly, out of the 

tions as he shall direct, to the payment of the compen"ation of ;:~;s~~I~t:o 
the said agents, for their senices, and the incidental expenses &c." , 

attending the performance of the duties imposed on them by 
this act. 

~ 4. That the collector of every district shall keep a book or 
books, in which, at the reque"t of any seaman, being a citizen 
of the Cnited States of America, and producing proof of his 
citizenship, authenticated in the manner hereinafter directed, he 
shall enter the namc of such seaman, and shall deliver to him a 
certificate, in the following form, that is to say: "I, A B, collect- F,1rm of the 

or of tIlt; district of D, do hereby certit)" That E F, an Amcri- certificate. 

can seaman, aged years, or thereabouts, of the height 

Collectors to 
keep hooks,en
tl'r the names 
of seamen, antI 
grant thpll1 cer
titi~ates, &c. 

of feet inches, [describing the said seaman as particu-
larly as may be] has, this day, produced to me proof, in the man-
ner directed in the act, entitled "An act for the relief and pro-
tection of American seamen;" and, pursnant to the said act, I 
do hereby certify, that the said E F is a citizen of the United 
States of America: In witness whereof J have hereunto set my 
hand and seal of office, this day of " And The collectors 

to presl'rYc the 
proof, of citi
zCI"bip. 
:25 cents to the 

it shall be the duty of the collectors aforesaid, tl) file :mcl pre
serve the proofs of citizenshi p, produced as aforesaid: And for 
each certificate delivered, as aforesaid, the said collectors shall 
b . I 1 . f I I' r I collect"r for e entIt e{ to reCeIVe, rom tIC seaman apT> ylllg lor tIe samc, cach certifi-
the sum of twenty-fivc cents. 

~ 5. And, in order that full and speedy information may be 
obtained of the seizure or detention, by any foreign power, of 

cate. 

any seamen employed on board any ship or vessel of the United 
States, Be itfurther enacted, That it shall, and hereby is declar- Mastcrsofves

ed ~o be the duty of the master of every ship or vessel of the 
Umted St~tes, any of the crew whereof shall have been impress
ed or d~talfled by any foreign power, at the first port at which 
such ShIp or vessel shall arrive, if such impressment or detention 

sels, when any 
of their crews 
ha\'e heen im-
prp~spd, to 
malle a protest, 
&c. 
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Masters ofves
sels to trans
mit, by post, 
&c. protests 
made in foreign 
countries, to 
the nearest 
consul, &c. 
preserving a 
duplicate to be 
sent to the se
cretary of 
state, &c. 

A copy of this 
Jaw to be sent 
to ministers, 
consuls; and 
collectors of 
the customs, 
who are to 
make its provi
sions known, 
.'!le. 
Master, of ves
sels, before en
try, to declare 
on oath,wheth
er any of the 
crew have been 
impressed, &c. 
Masters ne
glecting or re
fusing, &c. for
feit 100 dolls. 
Collectors to 
prosecute for 
the forfeiture. 

Collectors to 
send a Jist of 
registered sea
men, &c. once 
every 3 months, 
to the secretary 
of state, &c. 
Limitation of 
the 1st, 2<1, and 
3d sections of 
this act to the 
16th July,179S. 

Repealed. Act 
of lBO:.!, ch. 19. 

After the 31st 
of Aug. 1796, 
the duties laid 
by the act men
tioned repeal
ed. 
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happened on the high seas, or if the same happened within ~ny 
foreign port, then in the port in which the same happe!1ed, Im
mediately to make a protest, stating the manner. of such Impress
ment or detention; by whom made, together wIth t~e nam~ a.nd 
place of residence of the person impres~ed o~ ?etamed; ?lstm
guishing, also, whether he was an Amencan CItIzen; and If not, 
to what nation he belonged. And it shall be the duty of such 
master, to transmit by post, or otherwise, every such protest 
made in a foreign country, to the nearest consul or agent, .or to 
the minister of the United States resident in such country,lfany 
such there be; preserving a duplicate of such protest, to be by 
him sent, immediately after his arrival within the United States, 
to the secretary of state, together with information to whom the 
original protest \\"as transmitted: And in crise such protest sh~ll 
be made within the United States, or in any foreign country, m 
which no consul, agent, or minister, of the United States resides, 
the same shall~ as soon thereafter as practicable, be transmitted, 
by such master, by post or otherwise, to the secretary of state. 

~ G. That a copy of this law be transmitted, by the secretary 
of state, to each of the ministers and consuls of the United 
States resident in foreign countries, and, by the secretary of the 
treasury, to the several collectors of the districts of the United 
States, whose duty it is hereby declared to be, from time to 
time, to make known the provisions of this law to all masters of 
ships and vessels of the United States entering or clearing at 
their several offices. And the master of every such ship or ves
sel shall, before he is admitted to an entry, by any such collect
or, be required to declare on oath, whether any of the crew of 
the ship or vessel under his command have been impressed 01' 

detained, in the course of his voyage, and how far he has com
plied with the directions of this act: And e\ery such master as 
shall wilfully neglect or refuse to make the declarations herein 
re9uired, or to perform the duties enjoined by this act, shall for
feIt and pay the sum of one hundred dollars. And it is hereby 
declared .to be the duty of every such collector, to prosecute for 
any forfeIture that may be incurred under this act. 

~ 7. That the collector of e\'ery port of entry in the United 
States shall send 0. list of the seamen registered under this act, 
once every three m?nths, to the secretary of state, together with 
an account of such Impressments or detentions as shall appear by 
the protests of the masters to ha\'e taken place. 

§ 8. ~hat the first, second, and third, sections of this act, 
shall be m force for one year, and from thence to the end of the 
next session of congress thereafter, and no longer. [.'1pproved, 
~Iay 28, 1 i9G.] 

CHAP. [37.] Au act la~·illg. duties on carrillges for the conveyance of 
per:ons, and repeahng the former act for that purpose. 

~ 1. Be zt enacted, .~.c. ~hat, from and after the last day of 
August next, the dutIes laId bv the act entitled" An a t I . 
d . . J, C aymg 

utles upon carnages for the conveyance of persons" shall 
cease, and shall not thenceforth be collected' but I'n I' ' th 

f. h h II b I . , ,. leu ere-
o , t ere s a e eVled~ collected, and paid, the following year-
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Iy rates and duties upon all carriages for the conveyance of per- Yearly rates 

sons, which shall be kept by or for any person, for his or her and duties 

I fi I · fi h f upon carriages, own use, or to et out or lire, or or t e conveyance 0 passen- in lieu of for-
gers, to wit: For and upon every coach, whether driven with a mer ones, &c. 

box, or by postilion, the yearly sum of fifteen dollars: For and Act of 1794, 

upon every chariot, post chariot, and post chaise, the yearly sum ch.45. 

of twelve dollars: For and upon every phreton for the convey-
ance of one or more persons, with or without a top; and for and 
upon every coachee, or other carriage, having pannel work, 
with blinds, glas~es, or curtains, in the upper division of the 
sides, front, or back, thereof, the yearly sum of nine dollars: 
For and upon every four wheel carriage, having framed posts 
and tops, and hanging on steel springs, (whether drawn by one 
or more horses) the yearly sum of six dollars: For and upon 
every four wheel top carriage, hanging upon wooden or iron 
springs, or jacks, (whether drawn by one or more horses;) and 
upon every curricle, chaise, chair, sulkey, or other two wheel 
top carriage, and upon every two wheel carriage hanging or 
resting upon steel or iron springs, the yearly sum of three dol
lars; and for and upon every other two wheel carriage, the year
ly sum of two dollars: And upon every four wheel carriage, 
having framed posts and tops, and resting upon woorlen spars, 
the yearly sum of two dollars: Provided always, Tl.at nothing Proviso; no· 
herein contained shall be cnnstrued to' charge with a duty, any thing herein to chargo with a 
carriage usually and chiet1y employed in husbandry, or fj)r the duty carriages 
transportation or carrying of goods, wares, merchandise, pro- chieflyemploy

ed in husband-
duce, or commodities. & ry, c. 

§ 2. That the duties aforesaid shall be levied and collected upon The duties to 

all carriages usually and chiefly employed for the conveyance of be ~olle~ted on 

persons, by whatever name or description the same have been, ~~Iiecfl~~"~~~~y_ 
or shall hereafter be, known and called. And in cases of doubt, ed for the eOIl
any carriaO"e shall be deemed to beionO" to that class to which veyanceofper-

o ,..., .01lS kc 
the same shall bear the greatest resemblance (to be determined in c:~;cs ~f 
in manner hereinafter provided) and shall be subject to duty ac- doubt, &e. 

cordingly. 
§ 3. That the duties aforesaid shall be levied, collected, re

ceived, and accounted for, by and under the immediate direction 
of the supervisors and inspectors of the revenue, and other offi

The duties to 
be levied, &c. 
under the di
rection of the 

cers of inspection; subject to the superintendence, control, and supervisors and 
direction, of the department of the treasury, according to the au- inspectors, &c. 

thorities and duties of the respective officers thereof. 
§ 4. That every person having or keeping a carriage or car

riages, upon which a duty or duties shall be payable, according 
to this act, shall, yearly and in every year, in the month of Sep
tember, or within sixty days previous thereto, malie and subscribe 
a true and exact entry of each and every such carriage; therein 
specifying, distinctly, each carriage owned or kept by him or 
her, for his or her use, or for hire, with the description and deno
mination thereof, and the rate of duty to which each and every 
such carriage is liable; which entry shall be lodged with the 
officer of inspection for the district, in which such owner or per
son liable for the payment of such duty shall reside: And that it 
shall be the duty of the officers of inspection to attend, within 

Persons keep
ing carriages, 
&c. to make 
and subscribe, 
yearly, an ex
act entry of 
them, to be 
lodged with the 
officer of in
sp~ction for the 
district, &c. 

The officers of 
in~pection toat
tend, and give 
notice, &c. 
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the month of September. in each ye.ar, at one or m?re. of th.e 
most public and convement .places, ~n eac~ county wlthm theIr 
respective distrIcts, and to glv~ pubhc notice, at least one month 
previous to such day, of the time and place of such atte~dance, 
and to receive such entry, made in the manner before dlrec~ed, 
at such place, or at any other, where he may happen to be wlth-

On pay?,ent of in the said month of September; and on tender and payment 
the .c1fiul1es, ab being made of the duty or duties therein mentioned, to grant a cerl1lcateto e . ., I 
granted, &c. certificate for each and every carnage mentIOned III s~c ~ entry; 

therein specifying the name of the owner, the deSCrIptIOn ~nd 

The forms of 
the certificates 
to be prescrib
ed by the t"ea
sury depart
ment, &c. 
The certificate, 
&c. the only 
evidence, &c. 
Proviso; no 
certificate va
lid any longer 
than the car
riage is owned 
by thc person 
mentioned in 
it; unlcss, &c. 

Persons com-
rnencing the 
keeping of car
riage,. &c. at 
any time c111r
ing the month 
of comnlcncing 
to keep them, 
may, 011 pay
ing a propor
tion of duties, 
demand like 
certificates; 
&c. subject,&c. 

Duties paya
ble. &c. to be 
computccl from 
the la-'l day of 
the IIIOllth, &c. 

Certificates to 
be issued COII

formably, &c. 

denomination of the carriage, and the sum paid, with the tIme 
when, and the period for which, such duty shall be so paid: 
And the forms of the certificates to be so granted shall be pre
scribed by the treasury departmcnt; and such certificates, or the 
acknowledgments of the officer of inspection, by a credit in his 
public accounts, shall be the only c\idence, to be exhibited and 
admitted, that any duty imposed by this act has been discharged: 
Provider!, ncvcl·t!tC[Css, That no certificate shall Le deemed of va
lidity any longer than while the carriage, for which the said cer
tificate was granted, is owned by the person mentioned in such 
certificate, unless such certificate shall be produced to the offi
cer of inspection, by \\' hom it was granted, and an entry shall 
be thereon malle, specifying the name of the then owner of such 
carriage, and the time when he or she became possessed of the 
same. 

§ 5. That any and all persons, \\110 shall commence the hav
ing or keeping of any carringc, subject to duties, after the month 
of September, and before the month of September in the next 
succeeding year, shall and may, at any time durino' the month in 
whi~h they shall. ~o comm~nce the having or ke~ping of such 
carnage, make like entry, In manner before prescribed; and on 
paYI?ent of such proportion of the duties laid by this act, on such 
carnage, as thc time, at \\'hicll he shall commence the keeping 
of such c~rriage, to the end of the month of ~kJ>tember, then 
next ensul11g, shall bear to the \\"hole year, shall be entitled to, 
and ~l~ty demand like certificates, subject, nevertheless, to the 
condItIons before and hereinafter prO\·ided. 

§ 6. That the duties payable by this act shall, in respect to 
any and all ~el:sons who shall have, or keep, carriages, during 
the month ot ~eptember, be deemed to commence, and shall be 
computed from the last day of the said month: And in respect to 
persons who shall commence the havillo- 01' keeping of carriao-es 

fi I . b b 
a ter t 1e ,:lld month of September, the said duties shall be deem-
ed to comn~ence: and shall be computed, from the last day of 
t~e month In whIch they shall so begin to have or keep such car
~lages; conr~rmably to which, the certificates before, and here
lIlaft~r, mentIOned, shall be ~ssued and granted. 

Persons llIak- § j. TI.1at any person havlI1g or keeping any carriacre subJ'ect 
jng ulltrue or to dut h h II k b 
defective en- . y, \\ 0 S a ma'e an untrue ~r defective entry, to evade 
try, &c. to lose the \: hole or .any part of the duty Justly and truly payable ac
~:.sum paid, cordlIlg to thl.s act, shall lose the sum paid pursuant to such un
Where no en. true or defective entry; and where such untrue or defective en
try has been try hath been made, or where no entry shall be made, or where 
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there shall be a neglect of payment after entry, such person made, or in 
shall, moreover, in addition thereto, at any time thereafter, on case of neglect 

personal application and demand, at the house, dwelling, or usual ~c:a:en::~l~~ to 

place of abode, of such person, by the proper officer of inspec- pay the duties, 

tion, be liable, and shall pay, the duties by this act imFo~ed, with a further 
Sum uf 25 per 

with a further sum, for the benefit of such officer, of twenty-five cent. &c. 

per centum: which duties: with the said addition, shall be col- Duties, &c. to 

lected by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the per- ~~s~l~el~:c~~~ by 

son by whom the same shall be due and payable: Provided al- sale, &C. 
ways, That such application and demand shall not be made until Proviw; if en-

II d 
try and pay-

sixty days after the day on which all)' duty sha commence; an ment are made 
if entry and payment shall be made, within the said sixty days, within60days, 

at the office of inspection of the district, or at an)' other })Iace, the owner to 
[", ~xempt fronl 

where the inspector may happen to be, the owner of the car- the paymcnt, 

riage shall be exempted from the payment of tile ~aid sum of &c. 

twenty-five per centum: Pm['ided, nevertheless, That if any per- Proviso; per
son, of whom such application and demand shall be made, shall sons presenting 

h f · an exact lle-
forthwith present to suc officer 0 inspectloll. a full and exact scription of the 
description of the carriage or carriages, on which tIle duties de- carria~es, with 
manded shall have accrued, with a statement of the cause, mat- a statement of 

the cause, &c. 
ter, or thing, whereby an entire exemption from duty is claimed, wherebyanl'x-
or whereby a right is claimed under this act, to a remission of a emption frolll 

part of the sum demanded, such description and statement be- ~~:~~~~~~/h~d 
ing first subscribed and verified on oath or affirmation, before and vcrified on 
some competent mngistrate, by the person, by or for whom the oath, ~c. the 

d I I 'I I otficer to rc-same shall be presente , t len an( III sue 1 case, t 1e officer of ceive them amI 
inspection shall receive such description and statement, and forbear, ,~c. 
shall, furthermore, forbear to collect the duties and sum de-
manded. 

~ 8. That the officers of inspection, who shall receive the The officers of 
statements and aile !rations of I)ersons claimin!r, either an entire inspection re-

~ L' ceiving the 
exemption, or a remission of any part of any duty, or sum de- ,tHements of 

manded, under authority derived from this act, which may be 
presented to them, in manner and form before prescribed, shall 
forthwith transmit the same to the sUJlcnisors of their respective 
districts, for their consideration and decision, with such proofs 
and evidence in rc lation thereto, as they shall judge proper. 
And the supervisors shall forthwith, on receiving the statements 
and allegations beforementioned, with the proofs and evidence 
accompanying the same, decide thereon, according to the true 
intent and meaning of this act. 

persons c1aim
in6 an exemp
tiun, to trans
mit them to 
tile supervi
sors, &c. 

The supervi
Eors to decide, 
&c. 

§ 9. That the decisions of the supervisors in the cases referred Thc decisions 

to them, in manner before prescribed, shall be forthwith commu- of the supervi-sors to be com-
nicated to the officers of inspection, whom the same may con- municated to 

cern; and such decisions shall be final and conclusive, when ren- the officers of 

d d ffi f 
inspection, &c. 

ere against the demand of any 0 cer 0 inspection, for any In case the su-
duties imposed by this act: And in cases where the said super- p~rvisors de

visors shall deciue that the duties in question, or any part there- Clld~ that the 

f. 'I .' ( lItles are pay-
0, are Just y payable accordmg to thiS act, the proper officer of able, the pro-
inspection shall forthwith collect the same, by distress and sale per officer to 

of the goods and chattels of the persons charged with such ~~~!~Z!st~~;~ by 

duties: Provided, nelJertheless, That any person aggrieved by the sale, &c. 

decision of a supervisor, may, within two months, by application Proviso; pcr-,J 
tiOnli aggncveu 
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otherw ise, &c. 
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officers of in
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in writing to such supervi~o.r, require that the stateme~ts and 
proofs on which such deCISIOn was founded, be transmItted to 
the se~retary of the treasury, who shall have power to determ.ine 
thereon, and, if he judge proper, to direct the duty or dutle~, 
which shall have been collected in consequence of such deCI
sion, to be returned; and if any such person shall be aggrieved 
by the decision of the secretarr of. the trea~ur'y, he shall be ~l
lowed within four months, to InstItute a SUlt lD the proper dIS
trict ~ourt of the United States, against the supervisor of the 
district, for the recovery of any duties collected in pursuance of 
any decision rendered in manner aforesaid; but the parties 
maintaining such suits shall, in all such cases, be confined to 
the assianment and proof of such facts and matters as may have 
been pr~viously stated to the said supervisors, in manner before 
provided. 

§ 10. That in all cases where any duty shall be collected, 
pursuant to this act, whether by distress or otherwise, certifi
cates shall be granted for each carriage, in manner as before 
prescribed. 

~ 11. That the supervisors of the revenue, and inspectors of 
surveys, shall have power, from time to time, to examine, upon 
oath or affirmation, any officers or persons employed under them 
in the collection and receipt of the duties imposed by this act: 
And any officer or person who shall swear or affirm falsely, 
touching any matter hereby required to be verified on oath or 
affirmation, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer the pains and 
penalties which are prescribed for wilful and corrupt perjury. 

§ 1:2. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States, and he is hereby empowered, to make such allowances 
for co~pensation, t~ the officers of in~pection employed in the 
collect\O~ of the dutIes aforesaid, and for incidental expenses, as 
he shall Judge reasonable, not exceeding, in the whole, five per 
centum of the total amount of the said duties collected. 

~ 13. That the act, entitled "An act laying duties on car
riages for the conveyance of persons," and so much of the fif
teenth section of the act, entitled "An act to alter and amend 
th~ act, entitl~d "An a~t laying certain duties upon snuff and 
refined sugar, as authOrizes the president of the United States to 
apply a sum not exceeding five per centum on the total amount 
of duties collected on carriages for the conveyance of persons 
shall cease, and be repealed, from and after the last day of August 
next; except for the rec~very of .any du;::s or penalties which shall 
have accruerl. and rem.am unpaId; any thing in the last section of 
t~~ act of tl last seSSlOn, entitled "An act making further pro
VISIon fo~ the sU~fort of public credit, and for the redemption of 
th~ pubhc debt, . to t~e contrary notwithstanding: And that 
thIS act shall contmue ID force until the last day of At' 
th th d · h ugus , m e year one ousan elg t hundred and one and I 
[Approved May 28, 1796.] , no onger. 
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CHAP. [38.] An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt. Expired. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That persons imprisoned on process Act of 1798, 

issuing from any court of the United States in civil actions, shall ~~~:06~s impri .. 

be entitled to like privileges of the yards or limits of the respec- so ned on pro-

t ' I fi d ' I' k fi cess issuing IVe gao s, as persons con ne , In I e cases, on process rom from any court 
the courts of the respective states, are entitled to, and under the of the United 
like regulations and restrictions. States, in civil 

h d r h I actions, enli-§ 2. T at any person imprisone as alOresaid, may ave t Ie tied to the pri-
oath or affirmation hereinafter expressed, administered to him, ~ile,ges of the 

by any judge of the United States; and in case there shall be ~~Il~f gaols, 

no judge of the United States residing within twenty miles of P:rsons' impri

tfihe g~ol where bin sudch, d,ebtofdmbay be confined, such 0hath or abf- ~1':veed~~C~~~1 
rmatlOn may e a mtnlstere y any two persons, w 0 may e administered 

commissioned for that purpose by the judge of the district court ~o them by any 

of the United States within whose jurisdiction the debtor may Juud~edofslhe 
b fi d h d' h' 'f 'I I' nile tatcs. e con ne ; t e cre Itor, IS agent, Of attorney, I elt ler lve If no judge 
within one hundred miles of the place of imprisonment, or with- w~thin 20 

in the district in which the judgment was rendered, having had ~~:~s, &c'~le 
at least thirty days' previolls notice, by a citation served on him, admi;:::fere~ 
issued by the district judge, to appear at the time therein men- by tw? p,ersons 
, d I 'd I 'fh fi h h h 'd commissIOned tlone ,at t le sal gao, I e see t, to s ow cause w y t e sal for the pur-

oath or affirmation should not be so administered: at which time pose, &c. 
and place if no sufficient cause in the or)inion of the J'udO'e (or The creditor to 

, '1" 0 , have 30 days' 
the commissioners appointed as aforesaid) be shown, or doth, notice if &c. 
from examination, appear to the contrary, he (or they) may, at If 110 ~ufficient 
the request of the debtor, pI'oceed to administer to him the fol- ~:~~~ ~~~~::_ 
lowing oath or affirmation, as the case may be, viz. " You, ry, the oath to 

solemnly St/..'ellr (or affirm) that you h(/ve not estatc, be administer-

l 1 I d 'Ied to the debt· rea or persona, nor is any, to your know e ge, flO den in trust for or, 

you, (necessary wearing apparel excepted) to the amount or value Form of ths 

of thirty dollars, nOI' su.fficient to pay the debt for It,hie" you are oath. 

imprisoned." Which oath or affirmation being administered, The judgej .s.:c. 
the judge or commissioners shall certify the same under his or to certify the 
their hands to the prison keeper, and the debtor shall be dis- oath to the pri· 

son keeper,and 
charged from his imprisonment on such judgment, and shall not the rlebtorto be 
be liable to be imprisoned again for the said debt; but the judg- discharged,&c. 

ment shall remain good and sufficient in law, and may be satisfi- ~hree~~:~:nent 
ed out of any estate which may then, or at any time afterwards, good, and may 
belong to the debtor. And whenever the oath aforesaid shall be be satisfied, 

administel'ed by commissioners, in addition to the certificate by ~I;ell the oath 
them made and delivered to the prison keeper, they shall make is administered 

return of their doinoO's to the district court, with the commission hy commis-
sioners, they 

to them issued, to be kept upon the files and records of the are 10 make 
same court. return, &c. 

~ 3. That if any person shall falsely take the oath or affirma- Pl'rsons falsely 

tion aforesaid, such person shall be deemed guilty of perjury, taking tho 

d I ffi 
oath, to suffer 

an ,upon conviction thel'eof, sha I su er the pains and penalties the pains and 
in that case provided. And the court, upon the motion of the pCllalties of 

creditor, shall recommit the debtor to the prison from whence perjury, ami 
may be recom-

he was liberated, there to be detained for the said debt, in the mitted. 

same manner as if such oath or affirmation had not been taken. 
§ 4. That the act, entitled "An act to continue in force the The act men· 

36 .- tioned repeal
ed. 
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act for the relief of persons imprisoned for d:ebt," be, and the 
same is hereby, repealed. . . 

~ 5. That this act shall contmue 111 force for the term of three 
years. [.approved, .May '28, 1796.] 

CHAP. [3!J.] An act to ascertain and fix th military establishment of the 
United State". 

Repealed. 
Act of 1802, 
ch.9. § 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the military establishment of the 

United States, from and after the last day of October next, be 
composed of the corps of artil]'·rist.s ~nd engin~~rs, as establish~d 

Act of 1794, by the act, entitled "An act providIng fo1'" ralslllg and orgamz
ch.24. ing a corps of artillerists and engineers;" two companies .of 

light dragoons, who slmll do duty on horse or foot, at the dis-

Organization 
of a regime n t 
of infantry. 

A major gene
ral and two 
aids; a briga
dier general, 
&c. 
Additional pay 
of brigade ma
jor, &c. 

cretion of the president of the United States; and four re
giments of infantry, of eight companies each; the company 
of dragoons shall consist of one captain, two lieutenants, one 
cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, one saddler, 
one trumpeter, and fifty-two privates; and shall be armed and 
accoutred in such manner as the president of the United States 
may direct. 

§ ~. That each regiment of infantry shall consist of one lieu
tenant colonel commandant, two majors, one adjutant, one pay
master, one quartermaster, one surgeOf), two surgeon's mates, 
eight captains, eight lieutcnants, eight ensigns, two sergeant ma-
jors, two quartermaster sergeants, t\\"o senior musicians, thirty-two 
sergeants, thirty-two corporals, sixteen musicians, and four hun
dred and sixteen privates: Pru;:ided altl'll!}s, That the president 
of the United States may, in his discretion, appoint an additional 
number of surgeon's mates, not exceeding ten, and distribute 
the same, according to the necessity of the service. 

~ 3. That t~ere. shall be one major general, ~Yith .two aids .de 
camp; one bn~adlCr general, who may choose hiS bngade major 
from the captallls or subalterns of the line' which brifJ"ade ma
jor .s~lall rec.eive the monthly pay of t\\"~nty-four d~llars, in 
a?~htlOn to II.IS pay in the line, be entitled to four rations of pro
VISions for hiS daily subsistence' and whenever foraO"e shall 110t 

be furnished by the public, to tel~ doll~rs per month il~lieu there-
of: one quartermaster general; one inspector, who shall do the 
duty of. adjutant general; and one paymaster general: and that 
the adjutants? quartermasters, ano paymasters of regiments, 
shall be appomted from the subalterns of their l'espective regi
ments. 

tThe presidhen~ § 4. That the president of the United States cause to be ar-o cause t e 0,- d h 
licers and pri- ran~e., t e officers,. noncommissioned officers, privates, and 
v?-tes of the le- musl<':Ians, of the legIOn of the United States and liO"ht dra-
glOn, &c. to be goons in such r d ' e> 
arranged, &c. ' . manner as t~ lOrm an complete out of the same 
The s~pernu- the four regiments aforesaId, and two companies of liO"ht dra-
mer~nes to be goons: And the supernumerary officer~ pri\" t de> . 
conSidered &c' I II b' :,;, a es, an musl
discharged: • clUns, s lU. e conSidered, from and after tlte last day of Octo-

ber next, discharged from the service of the United St t 
The corps of § 5. That the corps f (II . . a es. 
artillerists and d ~ 0 ar I ('nst~ and engmcers be complet-
engineers, &c. e 'dcon ormably to the act of the eighth day of May one thou
Act of 1794, san seven hundred and ninety-foul' establl'shl'ng tl ' d 
th. 24. 'Ie same, an 
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prescribing the number and term of enlistments, and the method 
of organization. 

~ 6. That the commissioned officers, who shall be employed 
in the recruiting service, to keep up, by enlistments, the corps 
of artillerists, infantry, and dragoons, aforesaid, shall be entitled 
to receive, for every able bodied recruit, duly enlisted and mus
tered, of at least five feet six inches in height, and not under 
the age of eighteen, nor above the age of forty-six years, the 
sum of two dollars. . 

~ 7. That there shall be allowed and paid to each soldier now 
in the service of the United States, or discharged therefrom sub
sequent to the third day of March, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-four, who shall re-enlist, for the term of five years, 
unless sooner discharged, a bounty of sixteen dollars; and to 
each person not now in the army of the United States, or dis
charged, as above, who shall hereafter enlist for the term afore
said, a bounty of fourteen dollars; but the payment of four dol
lars of the bounty of each and every man so enlisting, shall be 
deferred, until he shall have joined the corps in which he is to 
serve. 

~ s. That every noncommissioned officer, private, and musi
cian, of the artillery and infantry, shall receive, annually, the 
following articles of uniform clothinl!' to wit: one hat, one 
coat, one vest, two pair of woollen, and two pair of linen, over
alls, four pair of shoes, four shirts, four pair of socks, one blanket, 
one stock and clasp, and one pair of buckles. 

~ 9. That suitable clothing be provided for the dragoons, 
adapted to the nature of the service, and conformed, as near 
as may be, to the value of the clothing allowed to the infantry 
and artillery. 
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~ 10. That every noncommissioned officer, private, and musi- Daily rations 
cian, shall receive, daily, the following: rations of I)rovisions, to of provisions 

~ fornollcommis-
wit: one pOllnd of beef, or three-quarters of a pound of pork, sioned officers, 
one pound of bread or flour, half a gill of rum, brandy, or privates, &c. 

whiskey; and at the rate of one quart of salt, two qutlrts of 
vinegar, two pounds of soap, and one pound of candles, to every 
hundred rations. 

~ 11. That to those in the military service of the United Additional al

States, who are, or shall be, employcd on the western frontiers, I~\~anceofhpro-
I h II b II d d · I . fl' l . VISIOns to t e t lere s a e a owe , llrIng t le tIme 0 t leu le1l1g so em- militaryem-

ployed, two ounces of flour or bread, and two ounces of beef ployed on the 

or pork, in addition to each of the rations, and half a pint of \~'este&fron-
salt, in addition to every hundred of their rations. tiers, c. 

~ 12. That the monthly pay of the officers, noncommissioned MOllthlypayof 

officers, musicians, and privates, of the military establishment, ~:.~v~~~:r&~~d 
be as follows: a major general, one hundred amI sixty-six dol-
lars; a brigadier general, one hundred and fOllr dollars; quar-
termaster, inspector, and paymaster ,generals, each, in addition 
to their pay in the line, twenty-fivc dollars; principal artificer, 
forty dollars; second artificer, twC'nty· :;ix dollars; lieutenant 
colonel commandant, seventy-five dollars; major of artillery and 
of dragoons, fifty-five dollars; major of infantry, fifty dollars; 
paymaster, adjutant, and regimental quartermaster, in addition 
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to their pay in the line, ten dollars; captain, forty dollars; lieu
tenants, twenty-six dollars; ensigns and cornets? twenty dollars; 
surgeons, forty-five dollars; surgeon's mates,. thIrty dollars; s~r
geant majors, and quartermaster sergeants, eIght dollars; semor 
musicians seven dollars; sergeants, seven dollars; corporals, 
six dollar;' musicians, five dollars; privates, four dollars; arti
ficers allo~ed to the infantry and artillery, farriers and sa?dlers 
to the dragoons, each, nine dollars; matrons and nurses In the 
hospital, eight dollars. 

~ 13. Tha~ the com~issio.ned o~cers aforesaid sh~lI be en
titled to receIve, for theIr dally subSIstence, the followmg num
ber of rations of provisions: a major general, fifteen rations; a 
brigadier general, twelve rations; a ~ieutenant colonel com-
mandant, six rations; a quartermaster, Inspector, and paymaster 
generals, each, six rations; and each aid de camp shall receive 
the monthly pay of twenty-four dollars, in addition to his pay in 
the line, be entitled to four rations of provisions for his daily 
subsistence, and whenever forage shall not be furnished by the 
public, to ten dollars per month in lieu thereof; a captain, three 
rations; a lieutenant, ensign, and cornet, each, two rations; a 
surgeon, three rations; a surgeon's mate, two rations; a prin
cipal, and second artificer, each, two rations; or money in lieu 
thereof, at the option of the said officers, at the posts, respec
tively, where the rations shall become due; and if, at such posts, 
supplies are not furnished by contract, then such allowance as 
shall be deemed equitable, having reference to former contracts, 
and the position of the place in question. 

§ 14. That the officers hereinafter described shall, whenever 
forage shall not be furnished by the public, receive at the rate 
of t1~e follow!ng enumerated sums, per month, instead thereof, 
t? WIt: a major general, t\\;enty dollars; a brigadier general, 
sIxteen dollars; quartermaster, inspector, and paymaster, gene-
rals, each, twelve dollars; lieutenant colonel commandant 
twelve do.Jlars; major, ten dollars; captain of dragoons, eigh~ 
dollars; heutenant and cornet, each, six dollars; surgeon, ten 
dollars; s~rgeon's mate, six dollars; principal artificer, pay
master, adjutant, and regimental quartermaster, each, six dol
lars. 

Not exceeding . § 15. That every person who shall procure or entice a soldier 
300 dolls. fine I ' 
or imprison-' In t le service of the. U nit~d States, to desert, or who shall pur-
!"ent,for~ntic_ chase, from any soldier, hiS arms, uniform c10thinCT or any part 
Jng a soldier to thereof· d t . d' ffi~' 
desert,purchas_ ,an every cap aID or cornman mg 0 eer of any ship 
ing his arms, o~ vessel, who ~hall ~nter on board such ship or vessel, as one of 
,".oc. o~ for a hIS crew, knowmg him to have deserted or otherwise carry away 
captam of a a hId' h ' ve~sel entering ny.suc so le~, or s all refuse to deliver him up to the orders 
a deserte: of hiS c~mmandmg officer, shall, upon legal conviction be fined 
among hiS at the dIscretion of the' " 
crew, &c. hundr d d II .cou~t, ID any sum not exceeding three 

e 0 ars, or be Impnsoned, for any term not exceeding 
No noncom
missiuned offi
cer, &c. subject 
to arrest, &c. 
Noncommis_ 
sioned officerli 

one year. 

§ 16. That no. noncommissioned officer, or private, shall be 
:\~ree~!;ddofl~r:~bJect to arrest, for any debt under the sum of 

~ 17. That if any noncommissioned officer, musician, or pri~ 
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vate, shall desert from the service of the United States, he shall, or privates de
in addition to the penalties mentioned in the rules and articles serting, liable, 

in addition to 
of war, be liable to serve, for and during such a period as shall, penalties, &c. 
with the time he may have served previous to his desertion, to serve such a 

amount to the full term of his enlistment, and such soldier shall ~~~ou~:~oWti~~ 
and may be tried and sentenced by a regimental, or garrison, full term of en
court martial, although the term of his enlistment may have listmebnt; .and 

I d . I· b· h d d . d may e tned, e apse prevIous to liS emg appre en e or tne . Rlthough &c. 
§ 18. That the sentences of general courts martial, in time of Sentence~ of 

peace, extending to the loss of life, the dismission of a commis- ~~:tl;:: c&~rtto 
sioned officer; or which shall, either in time of peace or war, be laid 'befo;o 

respect a general officer, shall, with the whole of the proceedings the president, 

in such cases, respectively, be laid before the president of the &c. 

United States; who is hereby authorized to direct the same to 
be carried into execution, or otherwise. as he shall judge proper. 

§ 19. That if any officer, noncommis:siol1er:! .officer, private, or Officers and 
musician, aforesaid, shall be wounded or disabled, while in the privates 

h I II b I h wounded, &c. 
line of his duty, in public service, e s la e p aced on t e list to be placed on 
of the invalids of the United States, at such rate of pay, and un- the list of inva

der such regulations, as shall be directed by the president of the ~~~~i~c; the 

United States for the time being: Provided always, That the rate rateofcompen
of compensation to be allowed for such wounds or disabilities, sation, &c. not 

to a commissioned offieer, shall never exceed, for the highest to exceed half 

f 
pay, &c. 

disability, half the monthly pay 0 such officer, at the time of his The rate, &c. 
being so disabled or wounded; and that the rate of compensa- to noncommis-
. .. d ffi . d· . h II sioned officers, tlOn to noncommlSSlone 0 cers, privates, an mUSICians, s a &c. not to ex-

never exceed five dollars per month: And pro/·ided, also, That ceed 5 dolls. 
all inferior disabilities shall entitle the person so disabled, to re- per month. 

Proviso; pro-
ceive an allowance proportionate to the highest disability. portionate al-

§ 20. That the officers, noncommissioned officers, privates, lowance, &c. 

and musicians, aforesaid, shall be governed by the rules and ar- ~lfvc:::sat~dbO 
ticles of war, which have been established by the United States governed by 

in congress assembled, (except so much of the same as is by this the rules and 
act altered or amended) as far as the sume rna)' be applicable to articles of war, 

the constitution of the United States; or by such rules and arti-
except, &c. 

cles as may hereafter by law be established. 
~ 21. That every officer, noncommissioned officer, private, Officers and 

and musician, aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the following pmates to tako 

h ffi · . 1 A R d I 1 and suhscribe oat or a rmatlOn, to Wit: ", ,0 so emn y swear, or affirm, an oath. 

(as the case may be) to hertr true allegiance to tlte United States of Form of the 

America, and to serve tltem, honestly and faithfully, against tlteir ene- oath. 

mies or opposers wllOmsoever, and to observe and obey the orders of tlte 
president of the United States, and the orders of tltr officers appointed 
over me, according to the rules and articles of war." 

§ 22. That so mueh of any act or acts, now in force, as comes Acts in force, 
within the purview of this act, shall be, and the same is hereby, and within the 

I d purview of this 
repea e ; saving, nevertheless, such parts thereof as relate to act, repealed; 

th~ enlistments or term of service of any of the troops, which, by saving, &c. 

thiS act, are continued on the present military establishment of 
the United States. 

§ 23. That the general stafl~ as authorized by this act, shall 
continue in service until the fourth day of next March, and no 
longer. [Approved, May 30, 1796.] 

The gf'neral 
staff, &c. to 
continue in ser
vice until the 
4th of March, 
li97. 
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CHAP. [43.] An act to continue in force, for a limited time, the acts 
therein mentioned. 

§ ]. Be it enacted, o/c. That the act, entitled" An act sUl?ple
mentary to the act for the establishment and support of hght
houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers," so far as ~he ~ame 
provides for defraying the necessary expense of supportmg lIght
houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers, and t~e stakeage of 
channels on the sea coast. And also, the act, entitled" An act 
to provide for mitigating or remitting tl,w forfei~ures and pen~l
ties accruinO' under the revenue laws In certam cases therem 
mentioned/'be, and the same are hereby, continued in force for 
the term of two years. 

§ '2. That the thirteenth section of the act, enti~led "An ~ct 
making further provision for securing and collcctmg the duties 
on foreign and domcstic distilled spirits, stills, wines, and ~eas," 
which section will expire at the end of the present seSSIOn of 
congress, shall be, and the same is hereby, further continued in 
forcc for the tcrm of one year from the passing of this act, and 
from thence to the cnd of thc ncxt session of congress thereafter, 
and no longer. [.tjpprorerl, .lIl{f!! 30, 1706.] 

('HAP. [·1-1.] An net mnkill;': proyision for the payment of certain debts 
of the United State,., 

The commis- § 1. Be it enacted, ~'C. That it shall be lawful for the commis-sioners of the -) 
sinkill!'; fund sioners of the sinking fund, with the approbation of the president 
mayuorrow,on of the United Statc:~, to borrow, or cause to be borrowed, on the 
thecreditoftbe d' flU' ,I S d' 'II' l'nitcd States, crc It 0 tIe mteu tatc~, any sum not excee lllg five ml Ions 
&c. ,not cx- of dollars, to be applicd to the payment of the capital, or princi
~eeg~n8ood II pal, of any parts of the dcbt of the United States now due, or to 
t~Obe'appli~d s. become d.tle, during the course of the present year, to the bank 
to the payment of the U 111 ted States, or to the bank of New York, or for any in
~~ea~:bi~~t~:: stalment.of foreign debt: And that, for the whole, or such part 
United States of the SaId sum, as shall be borrowed certificaies shall be issu-
due,,&c. ed, purporting that the Unitcd States ;re indebted for the sums 
CertIficates to b h ' '. , 
be issued for to e t erelll expressed, bearIng an mtcrest of SIX per centum 
the sum bor- pe~ annum, payable quarter yearly' which sums, at the said rate 
rbowe,d, &c., of mterest, are to remain fixed and 'irredeemable. until the close 

eanng an m- fl' , ' 
terest of 6 per 0 t Ie year one thousand eIght hundred and nll1eteen, and to be 
cent. redeemed thereafter at the pleasure of the United States: And 
~I~:~a~,~\~~: the bank of thc United States is hereby authorized to lend the 
d,eemable un- whole, or any part, of the said five millions of dollars and to sell 
tIl, &c. the stock received for such loan ' 
Credits for the § '') T ' . 
sums to be bor- -. h~t credits for the sums which shall be borrowed pur-
r?\ven, to be suant to dllS act, shall be entered and O'iven on the books of the 
gIVen on the treasu r ' l'k r h :" 
books of the r), m l'C manner as lOr t e present domestic funded debt· 
trea~ury, &c. and that certificates, for sums not less than one hundred dollars' 
Certdicates,for pursuant to the provision~ herc' . d I II b' db' 
sums not less tl . f h m con tame , s Ia e Issue y 
than 100 dolls. lC register 0 t e treasury; which shall be transferable in like 
to be i:sued by manner, and, by the like ways and means as are provided by the 
the register of se\ enth sectIOn of tl t ' I ' 
the treasury' fi 1 I Ie ac , entlt cd "An act makinO' provision 
to be trallsf~r- °hr t l,e ( ebt ?f the United States," touching the credits or stock 
able, &", t erell1 mentlO11(,(\' and tl ttl' , 
Actof17~O, stoel' \\'l' h h 'II 'b la, Ie mtcrest to be paid upon the 
ch. [34.]60. \, llC S a e constItuted by virtue of the loan herein 
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proposed, shall be paid at the offices, or places, where the credits The interest on 
for the same shall, from time to time, stand or be; subject to the the stock to be 

like conditions and restrictions as are prescribed in and by the ~~~e~~\~~:re 
eighth section of the act last aforesaid. the credits 

§ 3. That it shall be deemed a good execution of the power ~l~~~d;a~c~f 
to borrow, herein granted, for the said commissioners of the sink- certificates of 

ing fund, to cause to be constituted certificates of stock, of the stock to be 

description herein mentioned, and to cause the same to be sold ~~:~~et~o~g~~d 
in the United States, or elsewhere: Provided, That no more than the power,&c. 
one r.:,)iety of the said stock shall be sold under par: And it shall Proviso; not 

more than a 
be lawful for the commissioners of the sinking fund, if they shall moiety of tbe 

find the same to be most advantageous, to sell such and so many stock to be sold 

of the i'ihares of the stock of the bank of the United Sta tes, be- !~;J~e~!n~~is_ 
longing to the United States, as they may think proper; and that sioners of the 

they apply the proceeds thereof to the payment of the said debts, sinking fund 

instead of selling certificates of stock in the manner prescribed ~J~~e~e~f :~: 
in this act. And such of the revenues of the United States, here- stock of the 

tofore appropriated for the payment of interest of debts, thus bank oithe 

discharged, shall be, and the same are hereby, pledged and ap- ~~dS~~~ISy ~~. 
propria ted, towards the payment of the interest, and instalments proceeds to the 

of the principal, which shall hereafter become due, on the loan payment ofthe 

obtained of the bank of the Ullited ~tates, pursuant to the ~~~tl~'ott~e 
eleventh section of the act for incorporating the subscribers to revenues, &:c. 
the said bank. heretofore ap-

propriated, &c. 
§ 4. That such of the revenues of the United States, hereto- pledged, &c. 

fore appropriated for the payment of interest on such debts, as Such of the re-

b lOb d fi· b fi h d f venues, &c. may e I erate or set ree y payments rom t e procee s 0 liberated or set 
the loan herein proposed, together with such further sums, of the free, &c. to

proceeds of the duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, im- j;;cthler with 

d h f I 0 I d .. d' urt ler sums porte ; on t e tonnage 0 s lipS or vesse s; an upon spmts lS- of the proceeds 
tilled in the United States, and stills; as may be necessary, shall of duties, &c. 

be, and the same are hereby, pledged and appropriated for the ~~:~epd o~~dd 
payment of the interest which shall be payable upon the Sllms for ;he r;aye_ 

subscribed to the said loan; and shall continue so pledged and ment, &t:: 

appropriated, until the principal of the said loan shall ~be fully ~!I:h~ri~~~p~; 
reimbursed and redeemed. remain irre-

§ 5. That the principal of the said loan, bearing interest as deemable until 
~ t h~ close of 

aforesaid, shall remain fixed and irredeemable by the United 1319, &c. 

States, until the close of the year one thousand eight hundred 
and nineteen; after which period the said loans shall be redeem
ed at the pleasure of the U nited ~tates: And the funds which 
shall be liberated by the discharge of the stock of the United 
States, bearing a present interest of six per cent. or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall be, and the same are hereby, 
pledged and appropriated for the said redemption. 

§ 6. ,That the department of the treasury, according to the 
resp~ct1Ve duties of the officers thereof, shall, and they are here
by dl~ected to, establish such forms anu rules of proceedin,g, 
touchmg the execution of this act, as shall be conformable wi th 
the provisions thereof. [Approved, .Alay J 1, 17~6.] 
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Bee act of CBAl'. [45.] An act providing passports for the ships and vessels of the 

1803, cb. 69. United States. 

Tbe secretary § 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That it sh~ll be the duty of the seCre ... 

of slat be lfio pre- tary of state to prepare a form, whlCh, when approved by the 
pare I e orm d d h r: f fc h' d 
of a passport president, shall be eeme t e lorm 0 a passport or S IpS an 

for ships and vessels of the United States. 

ie::~~s~h~;'and ~ 2. That every ship and vessel of the United States, g~ing 
vessel going to to any foreign country, shall, before she departs from the UOIted 

a for&eign cOb un- States, at the request of the master, be furnished, by the collec-
try, c.IO e r: h d" h h h' 1 b . h 
furnished with tor lor t e Istnct were suc s lp or vesse may e, WIt a pass-

a passport of port of the form prescribed and established, pursuant to the fore

!~:i~~~~ l:.~~- going section; for wh.ich passport the master of such ship or ves

The master to sel shall pay to the said collector ten dollars, to be accounted 

pay thedc~:lec- for by him; and, in order to be entitled to such passport, the mas

:~; :~: p~ss~' ter of every such ship or vessel shall be bound with sufficient sure

port. ties, to the treasurer of the United States, in the penalty of two 

In t?:ld~r tt~ be thousand dollars, conditioned, that the said passport shall not be 

;~s~p~rts the applied to the use or protection of any other ship or vessel than 

masters ofves- the one described in the same; and that, in case of the loss or 
sels to become 
bound, &c. sale of any ship or vessel having such passport, the same shall, 

In case oCthe within three months, be delivered up to the collector from whom 

!~~\~rS:~~el~~ it was received, if the loss or sale take place within the United 

passport to be States; or within six months, if the same shall happen at any 

delivered lip, place nearer than the Cape of Good Hope; and \vithin eighteen 

&c. months, if at a more distant place. 

Vessels of the § 3. That there shall be paid on every ship and vessel of the 

U~li!ed States United States sailing or trading to any foreign country, other 
sal 109 to any h " 
foreign coun- t an some port or place 10 Amenca, for each and every voyage, 

try, other than, the sum of four dollars, to be received and accounted for by the 
&c. to pay, for 11 t t th t' fl' . 1 b d 
each voyage, C? ec or, a e l~e 0 c eaTIng outward, If such vesse be oun 

the su~ of 4 direct to s~ch foreign c?untry from any port of the United States, 

dolls. &c. or, at the tIme or entry In the United States, if such ship or ves-

sel sh~ll have ~aIled to such foreign country from any port or 

Vessels of the place III Amenca other than of the United States. 

United States, § 4. That if any ship or vessel of the United States shall de-

departing part therefrom, after the fil'st day of September next and shall 
therefrom after be bound to an (' . h h ' 
the 1st Sept. . . y 10r~lgn country, ot er t an to some port or 

1796,&c. with- place III AmerIca, Without such passport the master of such ship 

out the pass- or vessel shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars for 
port, the mas- h a' 

ters to forfeit every suc ollence. [.'lpprored, June 1, 1796.] 
200 dolls. 
See act of CHAP. [.ltq An act regulating the gmuts of land appropriated for milita-

1799, ch. 135. ry servl<'es, and for the ~ociety of the United Brethren for propagating 

act of 1800, eh. the Gospel among the Heathen. 

13. f.. 1 B . 1 
The surveyo~ 'i' e It. enactcc , o/c. That the surveyor general be, and he is 

general reqUlr- hereby, required to cause to be su . d h f) d b 
ed to canse to ginnin cr at th h rve} e t e tract 0 an e-
be surveyed h' b d e ~ort -west corner of the seven ranITes of town-
the tract of S IpS, an runmng thence fifty mil d h I ~ h 
land described ern boundary of th . d es ue sou t , a ang t e west-

&c. ' branch of the S . : S~I ranges; thence due west to the main 

said river to th~lol a nver; thence, up the main branch of the 

the same: thenc! afe where t~e Indian boundary line crosses 

ras branch of the it 0I::g the s~ld boundary line, to the Tuscaro-
us tngurn river, at the crossing place above 
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Fort Lawrence; thence, up the said river, to the point where a 
line, run due west from the place of beginnin,!!, will intersect the 
said river; thence, along the line so run, to tile place of begin-
ninO'; and shall cause the :,;aid tr;1<.:t,.; to be di\'ided into town- The tracts to 

shipos of five miles square, by runnin2', marking, and numbering, be divided into 
L' towllships of Ii 

the exterior lines of the said tOlYnsiJips, and marking corners in Illiles square, 

the said lines, at the distance of t\\'o and one-half miles ii'om &c. 

each other, in the manner directed by the act, entitled" An act Actof17G6,ch. 
providing for the sales of the land:" of the t· nited States in the 29. 

territory north\\'est of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of 
Kentucky river;" and that the lands above described, except The lanrls de
the salt sprinO"s therein, and the same quantities of land adJ' acent scribed, except, '=' &c, <ct apart 
thereto, as are directed to be reserved \litb the snIt springs, in for the pur po-
the said recited act, and such tract:-; "ithin thf~ boulldaries of the ses mentioned. 

same, as have been heretoffJl"(; arprnpriatcd by congress, be, and 
they are hereby, sc~ apart and re~cf\'ecl ft)r the purposes herein-
after mentioned. 

§ :2, That the said land shall be granted only in tracts con- The land to be 

taining a quarter of the townshi() to which the. v belon!,!, lyin..,O" at granted ollly ill 
~' tracts ('ontain-

the corners thereof ~ and that the secretarr of the treasury shall, in~ a quartpr of 
for the space of nine months, after public notice in the several the township, 

&". states and territories, register \\'arrants for military services, to The st!cretary 
the amount of any one or more traets, j;,r any person or persons of the treasury, 

holding the same: and shall, immediatelv after the expiration of for!'lmonthsaf-

I 'd' 'd d ' b"] 1 I 'h ter, &c. to re-t le sal tllne, procee to etermllle. y ot, to JC (ra\\'n 111 t e p;ister warrants 
presence of the secretaries of state and of "'at", the priority of 10- for military 

cation of the said r('O'istcred warrants' and the person or persons serVice, &c. 
'"', '" a nn proceed to 

holding the same shad, sc\'crnlly. rna]\(' their locatIOns, after the net!'rmine, by 
lots shall be proclaimed, on a dar to be prc·viotlsly fixed in the lot, &c.the pri-

b f· . d ' . r. 'I' r I'] I ] II b onty 01 loca-e orementJone notice: In lUI nrc 0 \\ ite I, t ley slUe post- tion &c. 
poned, ill locating :-;ueh warrants, to all other persons holding The' per~ons 
registered warrants: And the Tlatents fnr all land:-; located under holdin!,':, &c. to 

J ,. ., malw their 10-
the authOrity of thiS act, shall be granted 111 the manner directed cations after 

by the bef.)rementioned act, without requiring any fee therefor. &1", ' 
~ D. That after the time limited f(lr making the locations, as After the time 

aforesaid, any' person or TJersons holdin,!..._' warrants, of the before- lil1lited, &c. 
, . any perSOll, 

mentioned description, sufficient to cover anyone or more tracts, &r, to he at 

as aforesaid, shall be at liberty to make their location~ on any libClly to Ill~ke 
tract or tracts not before located. locatiom, &c. 

§ 4. That all the lands set apart by till> fir4 section of this Landss"t apart 

act, which shall remain unlocClted on the fir~t day of Janllary, in ~r :i~~ ~~:,s~~~ 
the year one thousand eight hundred, shall be rekQ~cd fr()m the Illaillin~ unlo

said reservation, ancl shall be at the free dispositioll oftl1(' Unit- calt'donthelst 

d S '1 0 k I '] Jan. IflOIl, to e tates,111 I 'e mnnllf'r ns any ot leI' ';ac;IlIt tcrntory of t le be released 

United States. And all \'v'urrants, or clai!w; f()r lands, on nc- f,o'll the reser

count of military services, which shall not, before the day afore- "ation,.I.::r . . ~ b ActofI79~rh. 
SUlu, e registered and located, shall be I;'rl~vcr barred. 135. 

~ 5. That the said stln'eyor general be, folld he is hereby, re- The survr.yor 

q Uired to causE! to be sunt;\ed three ,;(\el:11 tracts of land, con- g~neral to ra u,e to be 
taining -four thousand acre~ each, :Ii ~i.<l(,III..Jrlln, Gnadenhuttcn, surveyed three 

and Salem; being the tracts formerly Stt apart, by an ordinance tracts of 4,000 

f f h b d acres e~ch, at 
o congress, 0 t e third of Septem er, one thousan se\'en hun- Shornnrlll', 

ared and eighty-eight, for the society of F nitcd Brethren for GnadcnilUtten, 
;37 
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and Salem,&c. 
lor the l' nitprj 
Brethren, &c. 

All navig~ble 
streams within 
the territory 10 

be nisl'oserl of, 
to relllain put.
lic. high\\ ays, 
&c. 

Congress 
bounn, by the 
acceptance of 
the deed of 
cession from 
North Caroli
na, to layout, 
&c. 
The whole of 
the territory 
ceded uy N. 
Carolina de
clared to be 
one of the U. 
States, &c. 
Tennessee en
titled to one 
repre~entative, 
&c. 
The laws of 
the U. States 
to have force 
in the sta te,&c. 
Repealed. 
Act of 1802, 
eh.19. 

After the 1st 
of July, 17%, 
no drawback 
to be alluwed 
on ~ ny spirits 
distilled in the 
U. St~les, 
which shall 
not be export
ed, &c. within 
twelve months, 
&c. 
The restriction 
in the 56th 
section oi the 
act mentioned, 
to he suspe nd
ed, &c. for one 
ycar, so far as 
the restriction 
respects" II)' 
distilled spirits 
e:o:ported from 
any district 
established nn 
the l\1issi~si\lpi 
or Ohio, s.:c. 

1796. - CHAP. 46-49. 

propagating the gospel among the heathen; and ~o issu~ a p~
tent or patents for the said three tracts, to the Said socIety, In 
trust, for the u,;es and purposes in the said ordinance set forth. 

~ 6. That all naviga.ble stream~ or rivers, within the territory 
to be disposed of by virtue of thIS act, shall be deemed to be 
and remain public highways. And tll.at, in all cases where t~e 
opposite banks of any stream not naVigable shall belong to dIf
ferent pcrsl)ns, the stream and the bed thereof shall be common 
to both. [/Jpproved, June 1, ]796.] 
---------- -----------------------------------
CHAP. [47.1 An act fOI' the admissio~ of the state of Tennessee into the 

UlllOll. 

Whereas, by the acceptanee of the deed of cession of the 
state of .North Carolina, cOlJgress are bound to layout, into one 
or more states, the tcrritory thereby ceded to the United States :. 

§ I. Be it enllcterl, o/c. That the whole of the territory ceded to 
the United States by the state uf North Carolina, shall be one 
state, and the same is hereby declared to be one of the United 
States of America, on an equal footing with the original states, 
in all respects whatever, by the name and title of the state of 
Tennessee. That, until the next general census, the said state 
of Tennessee shall be entitled to one representative in the house 
of representatives of the United ~tates; and, in all other re
spects, as far as they may be applicable, the laws of the United 
States shall extend to, and have force in, the state of Tennessee, 
in the same manner as if that state had originally been one of 
the United States. [Appruved, June 1, 1796.] 
-- --"--- --" -"-- ---------------------------
CHAP. [49.] An act limiting the tillle for the allowance of drawback on 

the exportation of domestic distilletl "pirits, and allowing a rlrawback 
uP.on. sl~ch. spirits exported, ill ves:lels of less than thirty tOllS, by the 
MISSISSIppI. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That, from and after the first day of 
J~I~ ncx!, no drawback shall be allowed on any of the spirits 
distilled 111 the U~lited States, which shall not be exported, pur
suant to regulatIOns herctofore enacted, and in force, within 
twelve mO~lths from the time when such spirits were distilled, to 
be ascertalIlcd by the dates of the certiticates which may, and 
ougl~t to, accompany.th? sai.d spirits at the time of exportation. 

~ -. ~~lat the restrtct~on 1Il. the fifty-sixth section of the act, 
entl.tled An act rcpcalll1g, after the last day of June next, the 
dutlcs heretofore I.ald uP.on distilled ~pirits illlporlt-d from abroad, 
~nd laYIl1~ others 111 their stead; and al~o, upon ~pirits distilled 
In the Untied State~, and for appropriatinO" the sallie" shall 
from and after the tirst day of July next ~be suspen<I'ed anci 
cease to op .. tel" f ' . '. " cia e lOr 1 Ie space 0 onc year, so tar as the said 
~eslnctlon .respects any distilled spirits' which mav be l'xilorted 
Irom the dl<>tncl of L . '11 . I • d' . ~ OllIS\'1 C, 111 t Ie state of Kentucky or from 

l\aor'y . IS.trJ~t which may be hereafter established on the rivers 
ISSI>;SIP 01 . 

], 17~)().rl or 110, or tlte branches thereof. [.I1pprOl:ed, June 
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CHAP. [53.] An act to suspend, in part, the act, entitled" An act to alter Obsolete. 
nlHl amend the act, entitled" All act layillg certain duties upon sHuff Act of 1802, 
and refined sugar." ch. 53. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, l)·C. That so much of the act, entitled" An 
a~t to alter and amend the act, entitled" An act laying certain 
dutie~ IIp()n snuff and refined slIg:H," as respects the duties 
tl"'r"1rJ laid upon mills and implen-wllts employed in the manu
/;lI'tlJre of snuff, and the drawbacks therein allowed upon the 
exportation of snuff manufactured within the United States, be 
suspended, from the passing of this act until the end of the next 
session of Congress. [jlpproved, June 1, li96.] 

RESOLUTION. 

So much of the 
act mentioned, 
ilS H)~PI'4·ts the 
rlllli." laid up-
011 mills, &r. 
"lIlployed III 

the manufac
ture of snuff, 
&c. suspended. 
Act of 1795, 
ch. ]08. 

No.1. Resolved, <)·c. That the secretary for the department of Obsolete. 

h 'I'" d h f II I The secretary ,var return to t e respective (I~tflct./U ges, t e names 0 a suc 1 ofwartoreturn 
T)f'r:-:ons ,l~ h:-:\'f~ bl"'11 transmitted to him by the several district to the district 

jlld!!c~, r)iJr~llallt to the act t()r the regulation of claims to invalid Judges the 
, I 'I I " h" h names of per-pl·nsl')Il-. alii In \\'!lose cases t Ie examining p YSlclans ave ne- sons transmit-

.:, ,'ted til slwcifr the ratio of disability, together with such de- tedtohim,pur

tecllve retl\rn~ or physicians. And the said district judges, re- .uant,to the 
, I I II C I . hi" I" act fOI regulat-spec: t Ive y. "JI lort JWlt cause tIe exammll1g P IYSICIans to spe- iug claims to 

cify the several rates of disability, which have been so neglect- i~wali~ pen-

d · f . I d h I fbI SlOns, In whose e ; or, In ca"e 0 SIC ;:ness, eat, or remova, 0 one or ot 1 cases the exa-
such physicians, to make new appointments, and cause the seve- mining physi

rat rates of disability to be specified and by the said pli}'sicians cians Il,eglected 
'. to speCify the 

returned to them, as soon as may be; of which they shall make ratio of disa-

return to the secretary of war, \\'ho shall, at the session of con- ~ility; and the 

g ress holden next after or at the time of. such receipt make re- Judge; ~ocause 
, ' . ' , ' examllllng phy

turn thereof, with such observatIOns as he may think proper to sicians to spe-

subjoin, that the proper order may be taken thereon by congress. cify, &c. and 

[.11 d .11 'Z 8 ""96] make return to 'Pprove, 'P7'l 1 ,11 • the secretary of 
war, who is ti) 
report to con
gress, &c. 



AC'!,S OF 1'HE FOUR1'H CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at tIle second session which was be~un and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in tile State (~f PellnsYZ.wnia, on Mond:;y, the 
5th December, 1 i%, (//1(1 elided on the 3d of .March, 179,. 

GF:ORGE \\r.\~III:'iGTOX, PrLsident. JOH:-;r ADAMS, Vice Presi?ent, 
and President of the Senate. \VILLIA)! BI;\GH~\~I, PresIdent 
of the Senate, pro tempore, from the 2d of Marc~. JONATHAN 
DWTOJ'\, Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1795, 
ch. 115. 
The secretary 
of state to 
(:ause to be in
cluded in the 
edition of the 
laws directed 
to be printed, 
the laws of the 
present session; 
provided, &c. 

CHAP. [.);'5.1 An art to amend the act, entitled" An a('t for the more ge
lJeral promulgation of the Jaw,: of the United States." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)·r. That the ~f'('fetary for the department 
of state shall cause to be included in the edition of the laws of 
the Uniterl States, directed to be printed by the said act, the 
laws of the United States which may be passed during the pre
sent session of congress: Prol·ided, the same can be done at an 
expense which he shall judge reasonable. [.approved, December 
21, 1796.] 

See act of CHAP. [56.] c\n act gil ill!.!' effect to the Jaws of the United States with-
1799, ch. 114. ill tite Hatc ofTellll('~~ee. 
All laws of the 
United States, 
not locally in
applicable, to 
ha ve the same 
effect in Ten
nessee as else
where. 
Act of 1789, 
ch.20. 
Tennes~ee to 
be one jurlicial 
district, with a 
district court 
and resident 
judge; four ses
sions annually, 
&c. 
District court 
held, &c. 

The judge to 
bave the same 
powers as the 
district judge 
of Kentucky. 

~ 1. Be it Inactrrl, lS·C. That all the Ja\\'s of the United States, 
which are not locally inapplicable, ought to haH;, anci shall have, 
the same force and etreet within the state of Tennessee as else
where within the United ~"';talcs. 

And to the end that the act, entitled" i\n act to establish the 
ju?i~ial courts of the C nitcd States," may be duly administered 
wlthm the state of Tenllf>~See, 

'~ 2. That the said state shall be one district to be denominat
ed Tennessee district, and there shall be a dist~'ict court therein 
to consist of one judge, who shall reside in the said district and 
be called a district judge, and annually hold four sessions '; the 
first to commen.ce on the fir~t "Monday in April next, alJd the 
three other fo;CSSlOns, prowessl\"cly, on the lil\e Mondays of every 
three calendar months aiterwards. The said district courts shall 
be hel,d alternatel.y at. K.nnnille an~ .Nashville, beginning at 
Na~hvIlle. An~ tl~e sal~ Judge shall, In all things, have and ex
ercise !he same Juns?IC~IOn and power3 which, by Jaw, are given 
to the Judge of the dlstnct of Kentucky. 
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~ 3. That there shall be allowed to the judge of the said dis- ROO dolls. year

trict court, the yearly compensation of eight hundred dollars, to ~ro~lo~Ptehnes~is_ 
commence from the date of his appointment, to be paid quarter- trict judge of 

Iy at the treasury of the United States. Tenllmee. 

And, to t.he end that the laws providing for the collectio~ of i~~2~~:1.o~1. 
the duties Imposed by law on goods, wares, and merch~nd,sc, 
imported into the United Staks, and on the tonnage of ships and 
vessels, may be carried into effect in the said state of Tennessee, 

Tennessee to 
be one collec_ 
tion district; a. 
collector, to re
side at Palmy
ra, &c. 
The collector 

§ 4. That, for the dlle' collection of the said duties, the said 
state of Tennessee shall be one district, and a collector shall be 
appointed to reside at Palmyra, \\hirh shall be the only port of 
entry or delivery within the said district, of any goods, wares, or to exercise the 

merchandise, not the growth or manufacture of the V nitcd ~::;::: ~~~~:~~ as 

States, and the said collector ~llall han? and exercise all the 
powers which any other collector hath. or may legally exercise, 
for collecting the duties aforesaid; and, in addition to the fees 
by law provided, shall be paid the yearly compensation of one 
hundred dollars. [.!1ppruNd, Jail/wry 31, 1'~I'.] 

CHAP. [57.] An act to augment the comp('II,.:ation of the attot'll('.\ ;':"IJe

ral of thc lJuited ~tates. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <Yc. That the compensation allowed by 
law to the attorney general of the United Stall',.; shall be, and 
the same is hereby, augmented, by an addition of the sum of five 
hundred dollars per annum, to commence on the first day of Ja
nuary, in the prc~('nt ye:lr, ::Jncl p<lphlr> CllJarter yearly at the 
public treasury. [. J/ljlro1.:ed, .March :2, 1,97.J 

CHAP. [59.] An aet to continue ill tillTI', ti,l' a lill1itc(l time, the act in 
addition to the act for the lluuisllluent of certain crimcs against the 
United ~tates. 

§ 1. Be it enarted, ~c. That the act, entitled" An act in ad
dition to the act for the punishment of certain crimes against 
the United States," shall continue and be in force for ancf dur
ing the term of two years, and from thencc to the end of the 
next session of congress, and no longer. [.ljlflrurtd, .Harc!l :], 
1797.] 

----------_. 
CHAP. [61.j An art in addition to an act, entitled" .\n act CUllf'('l'lliug the 

registerillg and I·e,:ol'llin:.; of ~llil's or \"'''';1'1",'' and to all aLt, t'lltitlcd 
"An act for enrollin~ and li"('II"il',~" "iJip~ or \",,~,,('I,.; "IIII'I"y,'d in the 
coasting trade and fi"herit'~, aud for n';':III:JtilJ,~ the ;;allle." 

§ 1. Be it enact('(l, ~·r. That \\henc\'er it shall appear, by sa
tisfactory proof, to the sec retary of tile treasu ry, tlla t allY sll i p 
or vessel hath beell solo and tran;;fc'rrecJ by prrJCC3S of In\\", and 
that the registcr, certificate of enrolmellt, or li(,t'II~c, as the case 
may be, of such ship or \"c3sel, is retained by the former owners, 
it shall be lawful for thc said secretary to orcJcr 11ml direct the 
collector of the district to which such ship or \'c~~el may belong, 
to grant a new register, certificate of enrolment, or liccll"c, a~ 
th.e case may be, on the owners, under such sale, clll1lplying 
~Ith such terms and conditiolls as are, by law, required fur grant
mg of such papers; excepting only the delivering up of the for
mer certificate of registry, enrolment, or license, as the" case 

tors, a lid to re
cei\"e a yearly 
compellsation 
of 100 dolls. in 
addition to fees. 
Act of 1801, 
ch.88. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1804, 
ch. 12. 
500 dolls. per 
ann. added to 
the compensa
tion of the at
torney general, 
&c. 

Ohsolete. 
Act of 1794, 
ch.50. 

The nct men
tioned to be in 
forcl' until the 
l-lth l\lay, 
1800. 

Act of Per. 
17':', ch. 45. 

When it ap
lJ>'ar',by proof, 
<\:.r. tha t any 
\""ssl'1 has been 
sold, &c. and 
the rebister, 
&c. i, retainecl 
by the former 
owners, the ~('
ndary to fli-
I ,'ct thp col
Ipctol" to grant 
a new regist!:' r, 
on the owners' 
complying 
with the terms, 
.. ~c.; except
ing, &c. 
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Proviso; no
thing in this act 
to remove the 
liability of per
sons to any pe· 
nalty, &c. 

1797. - CHAP. 61-63. 

may be: Provided, nC'lJertheless, That nothing in this act contain
ed shall be construed to remove the liability of any person or 
persons to any penalty for not surrendering up the papers be
longing to any ship or vessel, on a transfer or sale of the same. 
[.!lpproped, A'Iarch 2, ] 797.] 

------------------------------------
Obsolete. CHAP. [63.] An act relativ,e to the cOl~pensa~ions and duties of certain 
Act of 1799, officers el1lployed In the collectIOn of Impost and tonnage. 

~~iO~;~;lce to § 1. Be it enacted. ~'c. That, in lieu of the commissions here-
the collectors tofore established by law, there shall be allowed to the collectors 
?f the dlltides of of the duties of impost and tonnage, on all moneys by them, re-
Impost an . . d f} d' {' 'd .. 
tonnage, &c. spectlvely, receive on account 0 t 18 utlCS alor~sal .' ansmg 
in lieu of the on tonnage, and on goods, wares, and merchandise, Imported 
commissions f 1\1 I ' I {' II heretofore es. after the last day 0 ~ arc 1, III t le present year, as 10 ows, to 
tablished. wit :-To each of the collectors of the districts of Pennsylvania, 

Yearly allow
ances to the 
officers men
tioned, in lieu 
of those here. 
tofore esta
blished. 
Collectors. 

and New York, one-quarter p(;r cent.--To each of the collectors 
of the districts of Boston and Charlestown, and of Baltimore, 
one-half per cent.-To each of the collectors of the districts of 
Charleston, Salem, and of 1'\ orfolk and Portsmouth, seven-eighths 
of one per cent.-To each of the collectors of the districts of 
Alexandria and Savannah, one pcr cen1.-To the collector of the 
district of Ne,rouryport, one "del one-fourth per cen1.-To each 
of ti'e collectors of the districts of Portsmouth, Portland, New
por:, Providence, and Xew Harcn, 0I1i' and one-half per cent.
To each of the collectors of the districts of Georgetown, (in 
Maryland) and MarlJlehend, two and one-half per cent.--To 
each of the colkclllr,.; of the di~·tricts of New London, Bidde
ford, Bath, and Wj";C:I;':"l;t, t\\'o per cel1t.-.\lId to each of the 
col~ecto,rs of thl; dl';lric.'" of Tappahan!I()('k, Vermont, Cham
plam, Glouc(~stcr, (1":\'lcll, P1.I'Hl"ut\), Bal'll;.:taole, Nantucket, 
EdgartO\vn, 1\('11' BeJlnrd, Di!..dlt'HI York Penooscot French-, B . .,. , , 
man say, "Jae!llas, P,I,.;"allJaquoddy, "'aldoborough, Middle-
to~~"~. Fat~field"Sa!,!'!.!: ~arbnr, Huds()II:Pe~·th .\.lIIboy, Burlington, 
Blldeetol\ 11, Little Lgg Harbor, ~\ limington, (in Delaware,) 
Hav~c de Grace, Chester, Oxford Vlellna ~now Hill Annapolis N tt I ?\" " , , 

o 1I1g !am, ~,anJ~~loy, Bermuda ~Iundred, Hampton, Yorktown, 
~ eocomlco, D,um,tnes, Foley Landmg, Cherrystone, South Quay, 
h.cntucky, Wdmmgton, ~North Carolina,) Newbern, Washing
ton, Ed~llton, Ca~lden, Ge()rg(~tol\'n, (S.outh Carolina,) Beaufort, 
Sunbur}, DrunslHck, S1. ~Iu.ry s) HardWick and Tennessee three 
per cent. " 

,§ ~'. Th.at, from and after the last day of March, in the pre
~cnr}~ar, It1 11:'..1 of the YCilrly ;dlowances heretufore established 
yaw, there shall be yeaI'I\' al1rmed to the fl 11' ffi 

the sums following, to wit ':-To ear.b of tl 0 °llll'lng 
0 rcetrhs, 

dist 't f \ I' II - le co ectors 0 e " ric s ,0 • Ililapo IS,. <tne dt: Grar'c Glo "t> S I Q 1 eOCOlniCO T I I, 'T -, uCC:s cr, out 1 uay, 
, , appn Jannoc" .H!wbc:rn Ede t C d W'I 

mmgton, (;.J orth Carolina ) ~ an' , 'I n, on, am en, I -
ton, Passamaquoddy, Sai~t· Ma{'C~oyV pswlch, York, W.ashing
Bermuda Hundred the s f y~, I ermont, ChamplaIll, and 
To each of the c~llector~m fO thtwod.lU~dred and fifty dollars.-
Ch . 0 e Istncts of 0 {' 'd V' estrr, SaO'O' Harbor Notf h H XIOI, lenna, 
fries, Fole/'Landill fr ' CherIn~t am, Bamp~on, Yorktown, Dum-

b' rys one, eaUlort, Brunswick, and 
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Hardwick, the sum of two hundred dollars.-To each of the 
collectors of the districts of Perth Amboy, Kentucky, Portsmouth, 
Hudson, Plymouth, Barnstable, N antuckct, Edgartown, New 
Bedford, Dighton, Penobscot, Frenchman's Bay, Machias, New
port, Middletown, Fairfield, Burlington, Bridgetown, Great Egg 
Harbor, Little Egg Harbor, Wilmington, (in Delaware,) Snow 
Hill, Georgetown, (in South Carolina,) Sunbury, Tennessee, 
Marblehead, New Haven, and Georgetown, (in Maryland,) the 
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars.-To .each of the col
lectors of Biddeford, Bath, and \riscasset, one hundred dollars. 
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-To the naval officer uf the district of Portsmouth, two hun- Naval officers. 

dred dollars.-To each of the naval officers of the districts of 
Newburyport, Salem, Newport, Providence, \rilmington, (in 
North Carolina,) and Savannah, the sum of one hundred and fifty 
dollars.-To each of the surveyors of Salem, Portsmouth, New
buryport, Bristol, Warren, East Greenwich, Saint ~lary's, Suffolk, 
Smithfield, Richmond, Petersburg, Fredericksburg, \V'ilmington, 
Beaufort, and Swansborough, the sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars.-To each of the surveyors of Newport, Providence, 
Thomastown, Beverly, ~e\v Haven, ~Iiddleto\Vn, Hartford, Say-
brook, Albany, Hudson, L1ewellensburg, Portland, North Kings-
ton, Powhatuck, Patuxet, New London, Stonington, TOl\'n 
Creek, Bermuda Hundred, \\r e5t Point, U rLanna, Port Royal, 
Alexandria, \Vindsor, Hertford, Plymouth, Skc\\arky, ~r urfrees-
borough, Bennet's Creek, \Vinton, Nixonton, Newbiggen Creek, 
Pasquotank RiYer, Indian Town, Currituck Inlet, Savannah, and 
New Brunswick, '(in New Jersey,) the sum of one hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

§ 3. That, from and after the last day of \r arch, in the pre
sent year, in lieu of the sum heretofore established by law, there 
shall be paid to each inspector, for every day he shall be em-
ployed in aid of the cuqoms, a sum not excecdin~ two dollars; 
and that instead of the ~um hereto[.Hc establishcd Uy law, to be 
paid for the weighing of en:ry one hundred and t\\'ehl~ pf)unds, 
in the districts of PennsYlvania and ~l!I\' r ork, thcre shall be 
paid one cent; in the di:~tricts of Bn~t("l and Charlestown, and 
of Baltimore, one cent and a qunrter; and the wcig-Ilcr,.; in the 
several districts shall defray all expense of lalJolTr,., in weighing, 
and shall mark on each cask, box, bag, or package, the \Ieight 
thereof, where the same is not less than three hUlldred pOlllJds, 
if thereunto required by the owner, at the time of neighing. 

~ 4. That, from and after the last day of l\Iarch, in the pre
sent year, all fees arising on the exportation (If any goods, \lal es, 
or merchandise, on which drawbad;,; are allowed, shall be equal
ly shared among the collector, naval officer, and sUf\'cynr, where 
there are such officers at the port where such fees arc paid; to 
be accounted for, quarterly, by the collector or nalal officer I\lto 

shall receive the same; and where there is no nala] officer, such 
fees shall be di\"ided equally between the collector and the sur
veyor,. who may have been concerned in attending to such ex
portatIOn. And the surveyors sLall pay thci:· proportion of the 
expense of stationary and printing. 

Sun·eyors. 

I n~pectors. 

\\" eighers. 

The weighers 
to defray all 
expense of la
borers, &c. 

Fees on the ex
portation of 
goods, &r.. on 
which draw
backs arc al
lowerl, to he 
equally shar
I'd, &c. 
\nwre there is 
no navaloffi
Cl'r, the fees to 
be di\'ided 
I'rtually, &c. 
SUI\,cyors to 
pay their pro
portion, &c. 
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Previous to 
clearance, &c. 
the legal fees 
to be paid,&c. 
and rece i pts 10 

be prod ucerl to 
the collector, 
&c. 
A surveyor for 
New Bruns
wick. 
Marblehear] to 
be a port of 
entry, .s.:c. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1316, 
ch. 107. act of 
11l24, ch. Gi. 
Afler the 30th 
June, I i9i, the 
dllties sp~cifi
cn, in addition 
to those in 
force, to be 
collected upon 
the several ar
ticles enume
rated, ..I.:.c. 

After the 30th 
June, 17!'li, the 
present dllties 
on sugo rca ndy 
HIHI cocoa to 
cease, and the 
dllties 'pecitieri 
to be collected 
ill lieu, .l.:c. 

An addition of 
]0 per cellt. to 
the rates ofdll
ties spcc ifierl, 
with ['-'Pt'cl to 
such gauds, &c. 

The dUlies laid 
by this act, to 
be collecterl ill 
the same mall
ner as Ihe du
ties now in 
force, &c. 
Aclrlilion 10 

drdwbacks al
low~cl on refill
ed sugar, .... \:c. 
on accnunt of 
the increase of 
duties on 
bmwn sugar, 
&c. 

The aclclitional 
drawbacks to 
be allowed and 
paid, &c. 
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~ 5. That, previous to a clearance ~eing granted to any ves· 
sel, outward bound, the legal fees whIch shall have accrued on 
such vessel shall be paid at the office or offices where such fees 
are respectively payable; and receipts for the same. shall be 
produced to the collector, or other officer ~hose duty It may be 
to arant clearances, before such clearance IS granted. ? G. That a surveyor be appointed for the port .of New Bruns
wick, in New Jersey, to reSIde at New BrunswIck. And the 
port of l\l arblehead shall hereafter be a port at which vessels 
arriving from beyond the Cape of Good Hope may enter and 
unlade. [.approved, Jlarrh :3, 1 'i ~)i .] 

-----------------------------
CHAP. [(;4.] ,\n act for raising u fllrther slim of money, by additional du-

tie,; on certain articl('~ imported, aud for other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it Clllfcllfl, l\·C. That, from and after the thirtieth day 
of June next, tile following duties, in addition to those now in 
force, and payable, on the ,.;(·veral articles hereinafter enumerat
ed, shall be laid, levied, and collected, upon th06e articles, re
spectively, at their importation into the United States from any 
foreign port or place, \IZ: upon all brown sugar, per pound, one 
half cent; upon all IJllilca tc:a, per pound, two cents; upon all 
molas,.;C's, per gnllon. Ollf' ccnt; and upon all "cIvets, and velve
rets, whether printed, ~t<liilCd, c()lorcd, or otherwise, and upon 
all.mm-lins and mu"llllI'ts, and other cI)tton goods, not printed, 
slall1ed, or colured, t\\'o and a half per centum ad valorem. 

§ 2. That, from and alier the _.;;aid thirtieth day of June next, 
the d.uties !lOW in force, and payable, upon sugnr candy, and co
coa, Imported into tile United :-':tates, shall cease; and that, in 
lieu thereot~ th('re shall thenceforth be levied and collected the 
follO\\'ing .duty,\iz: ul:olI all sugar candy, at its importation in
to the UllItcd ~tates Irom any foreign po!'.! or place, nine cents 
pe.r p')und ; and lIpon all cocoa, upon its importation as afore
saId, two cent.;; [I,'r pound. 

~ :3. That an addition, of ten per centllm, shall be made to 
the several rates of duties above specified and imposed, in re
spect to all such goods, wares, and merchandi,.;c, as aforesaid, as 
shall, after the ~~lId last day of June next, be imported in ships 
or ve~,,(ds not of the TJ lIitt'd States. 

§ .L. That the dutic;; laid hy this act shall be levied and col
lected m the same manner, and IJllder the same refTulations and 
allowances as to drawbacks, modc of ~(~clJrity, anl'time of pay
ment, l:espcct.t\'('ly, \\'I~h the several dutil'S no\\' in force on the 
rcsper,ctl\-? artlcks herembefnrc ('nUmerat,.,!. 

~ J. 1 hat, on account of the additional duties laid on brown 
sugar and molasses bv this ct tl [' II' < • h ~ II ~ ". a, Ie 10 OWIll!Y sums respectIvely 
~I a d ronb1 • al1

k
d after the last aa y of Decem I~el: nex~ be added t~ 

Ie raw ae s now allowed and p 'd 1 I ' fi d 
within the United ~t t, 1 al)y aw on sligar re ne 
distilled from rnol;ss~se~~'i~~'( e~orte~ therefrom, and on spirits 
therefrom, viz: on all ~Un-r.1ll t e fi Ulllted States, and exported 
per pound, and on all' _,tl~, .so reI' neld and exported, one cent 
per gallon: which add

si-JrItl, ~o ( I~I led and exported, one cent 
paid accordinO' to the rle lonl~ t' raw acks shal~ be allowed and 

t · h e> gu d Ions now establIshed b I 
spec tng t e present drawbacks allowed on til 'd Yt' law, re-

e sal ar IC es. 
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§ 6. That the proceeds of the duties laid by this act shall be The procreos 

solely appropriated to the following purpose; that is to SI1.V: of the duties 

F· h lairlbythi, . .,t, 
Irst, for the payment of t e principal of the present foreign app.opriolerilo 

debt of the United States: Secolldly. for the payment of the prin- Ilh' 1"'y,",,"1 of 

cipal of the debt now due by the United States to the bank of Itille 1~' "'."'pal of 

h 
.:'t [ le Ort'lgli 

t e United ;::;tates. ,'1pproL'ed, Jllarch 3, 179i.] delli, &c. 

CHAP. [65.] An act repealing, in part, the" Act concerning tlJC duties on 
spirits distilled within the United States," passed the eighth of l\Iay, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two; and illiposing certain du
ties on the capacity of stills of a particular description. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·r. That, in respect to stills employed in 
distilling spirits from materials of the growth and produce of the 
United States, at any other place than a city, town, or village, or 
at any distillery in a city, town, or village, at which there are 
one or more stills, which singly, if only one, or tn~cther, if more 
than one, are of less capacity than four hundred gallons, the op
tion and alternative of paying a duty of seven cents for every 
gallon of spirits distilled in such stills, as secured and allowed 
by the first section of the act, entitled "~\IJ act concerning the 
duties on spirits distilled within the United ",tates," passed on 
the eighth day of ~Iay, one thousand seveu hundred and ninety
two, be, and the same is hereby declared to be, aboli.,;hed, from 
and after the thirtieth day of June ensuing. 

nepea led. 
Act 0£1802, ch. 
19. 
The option of 
paying a duty 
of 7 cents for 
every I!;allon of 
spirits distilled 
ill stills elll
ploy~rl, &c. 
at allY other 
place than a 
city, &c. as al
luwed by the 
1st 'cc. of the 
act lIlelltioned t 
declared to be 
abolished after 
the 30th June, 
1797. 
Act of1791, ch. 
3.!. 

~ 2. That, in lieu of the option and alternative aforesaid, the IH lieu of the 

proprietor, or possessor of any such still or stills, as are above
mentioned, ~hall and may, after the fir:o;t day of July ensuing, be 
charged with, and shall pay, the falloning duties, to wit: For a 
license for the employment of each and evcry such still, for and 
during the term of two weeks, six cents p(~r gallon, according to 
the capacity or content of every such still, including the head 
thereof: For a license, for and during the term of one month, 
ten cents per gallon, as aforesaid: For a licen"e, for and during 
the term of two months, eighteen cents per gallon, as aforesaid: 
For a license, for and during the term of three months, twenty
four cents per gallon, as aforesaid: For a license, for and during 
the term of four months, thirty Cf'lItS per gallon, as aforesaid: 
For a license, for and during the term of five months, thirty-six 
cents per gallon, as aforesaid: And for a license, for and during 
the term of six months, forty-two cents per gallon, as aforesaid. 

oplion,proprie
tor" &c. of the 
stills described 
to pay duties 
on licel~'cs, as 
specified. 

§ 3. That, upon the sale or transfer of any still, licensed ac- Uponthetranso 

h 1 ··1 f· I II fer ofa licensed cording to this act, the rig t an( pn\"J ege 0 uSll1g SUC 1 sti , still, the right 

during the time for which such license may remaiu in force, ofusillg it, &c. 

shall accrue to the new proprietor, or possessor, due entry of the to accrue to 

I e b' . I d . I I ffi' f the new pos-sa e or transler elllg prevIous y rna e Wit 1 t 1e proper 0 cer 0 sessor, &c. 

inspection. 
§ 4. That every distiller, as aforesaid, who shall commence 

any distillation, prior to obtaining a license therefor, shall pay a 
duty equal to that demandable, in consequence of a license for 
six months; and no new license shall be granted for any still, 
until all duties which have accrued thereon shall have been paid 
and discharged. 

~ 5. That the several provisions and clauses of the acts here-
38 

Every distiller 
commencing 
distillation pri
or to, &c. to 
pay a duty 
equal to that 
demandable 
for 6 months, 
&c. 
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The provisions 
of the acts in 
force for laying 
and collecting 
duties on spiri ts 
distilled, and 
on stills, ."lc. tn 
extend to, and 
remain in force 
with respect to, 
the provisions, 
&c. 

Whenever any 
person shall 
have incurred 
any tine, pe
nalty, forfeit
ure, disability, 
&c. by force of 
any law laying 
duties, &c. and 
prefers his pe
tition to the 
judge of the 
district, &c. 
setting forth 
the circu m
stances of his 
case, &c. the 
juclge to in
quire, &c. tirst 
giving notice 
to the person 
claiming the 
tine, &c. and 
to the attorney 
of the U.States, 
ami cause the 
facts to be 
stated anr! an
nexed to the 
petition, and 
transmitted to 
the secretary of 
the treasury, 
who is empow
ered to miti
gate or remit, 
&c. 

The juilicial 
courts of the 
several sta tes 
to whom, &c. a 
jurisdiction is 
given, may ex
ercise every 
power, &c. 
Nothing herein 
to affect the 
right of any 
p('rsoll to tha t 
part of a tine, 
&c. incurreo 
by breach of 
1.1\\', and which 
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tofore passed, and remai.n!ng i.n ~orce, f«;>r ~aying, se?uring, and 
collecting, duties on Spl~ltS distilled wl~hm the Umte~ .States, 
and on stills; for regulatlllg the exportatIOn of such Spirits, and 
for making an allowance to the exporters of the same, by way 
of drawback, shall extend to, and remain in full. force with 
respect to, the several provisions and clauses of thiS act, sub
ject only to the alterations hereby made. [.f1pproved, March 3, 
1797.] 

CHAP. [67.] An act to provide fur mitigating or remitting the forfeitures, 
penalties, and disabilities, accruing in certain cases tberein mentioned. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, .ye. That, whenever any person or persons, 
who shall have incurred any fine, penalty, forfeiture, or disabili
ty, or shall have been interested in any Yessel,goods, wares, or 
merchandise, which shall have been subject to any seizure, for
feiture, or disability, by force of any present or future law of 
the United States, for the laying, levying, or collecting, any du
ties or taxes, or by fiHce of any present or future act, concern
ing the registering and recording of ~hips or vessels, or any act 
concerning the enrolling and licensing ships or vessels employ
ed. in the coasting trade or fisheries, and for regulating the same, 
shall prefer his petition to the judge of the district, in which 
such fine, penalty, forfeiture, or dis-ability, shall have accrued, 
truly and particularly setting forth the circumstances of his 
case, ~nd. shall pray that the same may be mitigated or remitted, 
the said Judge shall inquire, in a summary manner, into the cir
c?mstances of the case; first causing reasonable notice to be 
glVen to the person or persons claimina such fine penalty or 
i' ". b' , 
lo.rlelture, and to the attorney of the United States for such dis-
tnc!, that ea~~ ~ay have an opportunity of showing cause 
agamst the mitigatIOn or remis5ion thereof· and shall cause the 
facts, which shall ~~pear upon such inqui:y, to be stated and 
annexed to the petitIOn, and direct their transmission to the se
cretary of the treasury of the United States who shall there
upon have power to mitigate 01' remit such 'fine forfeiture, or 
pe~~lty, or remove such disability, or any part th~l'eof, if, in his 
o~lI1lOn, the same shall have been incurred without wilful ne-
g Il '. 

g~nce, or any llltentlOn of fraud, ill the person or persons in-
hurrmg the. sar.ne; and to direct the prosecution, if any shall 
~ve b~en Instituted for the recovery thereof, to cease and be 

dlscontmued, uron such terms or conditions as he may deem 
reasonable and JUst. 

b §a 2. Tlat the. judicial C~lH~S ?f !he several states, to whom, 
~ n.y 0 It1he said acts, a JUrisdictIOn is aiven shall and may 

exercise a and ('\,erv p . h ~ , 
them for tIle )ur" . f °bwe~ ~n t e cases cognizable before 

, I pose 0 0 tamlllg ". .. f 
any fine penalty i' .i' . . a mitigatIOn or remission ° . , ,or 101IeltUl'C which b . h 
Judges of the district courts .' , may.e exerCised by t e 

§ 3. That nothina her . ,Ill ca~es depend 109 before them. 
fect the rio-ht or c1~inl eflO contained shall be construed to af-

I eo 0 any person to th t f fi 
pena ty, or forfeiture incurr d b h b a part 0 any ne, 
aforesaid, \\ hich such' erso: <;: y t e reach of any of the laws 
tue of the said laws ~n _hallhor may be entitled to by vir-

, cases were a prosecution has been 
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commenced, or information has been given, before the passi~g 
of this act, or any other act relative to the mitigation or remIS
sion of such fines, penalties, or forfeitures; the amount of which 
ri'ght and claim shall be assessed and valued by the proper 
judge, or court: in a summary manner. 

~ 4. That this act !'hall continue in force for the term of two 
years, and from thence to the end of the next session of con
gress, and no longer. [.lpproved, .March 3, 1797.] 

-------
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the person is 
entitled to, &c. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
14th May, 
1300. 
This section 
repealecl, by 
act of 11 th Feb. 
1800; rh.6. 

CHAP. [68.} An act to authorize the receipt of evidences of the public R~pealed. 
deLt in payment for the lands of the United ~tates. Act of 1806, 

§ 1. Be £t ell acted, ~·c. That the evidences of the public debt ~he5~~iclences 
of the United States shall be receivable in payment for ;II1Y of of the public 
the lands which may be hereafter sold in conformity to the act, ~lebt receivable 

entitled "An act providing for the sale of the bnds of the ~nn~a~~~~~t for 

United States in the territory northwest of the river Ohio, and lands so~d in 
above the mouth of Kentucky river" at the follo\Yina rates conformity to 

, b' the act men-
viz: the present foreign debt of the United States, and such tiom'cl, at the 
debt or stock as, at the time of payment, shall bear an interest rates specified. 

of six per centum per annum, shall be received at their nominal A~t;J 1796, 

value; and the other species of debt or stock of the United c. . 

States shall be received at a rate bearing the same proportion 
to their respective market price, at the seat of government, at 
the time of payment, as the nominal value of the above men-
tioned six per centum stock shall, at the same time, bear to its 
market price, at the same place; the secretary of the treasury, 
in all cases, determining what such market price is. [Approved, 
March 3, 1797.] 

CHAP. [69.] An act to alter the time for the next meeting of congress. 

[This act provides that the next meeting of congress shall be 
on the first Monday of November, 1797. .1pl'rol'cd, .7I1arch 3, 
1797. ] 

CHAP. [70.] An act to anJelld and repeal, in part, the act, entitled" An 
act to ascertain amI fix the military establishlllellt of the United 
States." . 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the third section of the act, pass
ed the thirtieth of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
six, entitled" An act to ascertain and fix the military establish
ment of the United States," together with all other parts there
of, which relate to provision made for the major general and his 
staff, be repealed: and that all such parts of the said act, to
gether with so much of the twenty-third section, as may be con
strued to affect the brigadier, and the whole of the eleventh sec
tion of the said act, be, and are hereby, repealed. 

~ 2. That there shall be one brigadier general, who may 
choose his brigade major and inspector from the captains and 
subalterns in the line, (to each of whom there shall be allowed 
the monthly pay of twenty-five dollars, in addition to his pay in 
the line, and two rations extraordinary per day; and, whenever 
forage shall not be furnished by the· public, to ten dollars per 
month in lieu thereof.) That there shall be one judge advocate, 
who shall be taken from the commissioned officers of the line, 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to determine 
the market 
price of the 
stock. 
Repealed. 
Act of 1797, 
ch. S. 

Rl'pealed. 
Act of 1802, 
ch. 9. 

The sections 
and parts of 
section>, &c. 
of the act men
tioned, repeal
ed. 
Act of 1796, 
ch.39. 

One brigadier 
genel aI, &c. 

A jud/!:e advo
cate, &c. 
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and shall be entitled to receive two rations extra per day, and 
twenty-five dollars per month, in addition to his pay'in .the line; 
and whenever forage shaH not be furnished by the publIc, to ten 

A quartermas
ter general and 
paymaster 
general, &c. 

doHars per month in lieu thereof. 
~ 3. That there shall be one q~artermaster general, and one 

paymaster general, who shall receive the same pay and emolu
ments, respectively, which those officers have heretofore been 
allowed bv law. 

Monthlypayof §..J.. TI;at from an~ after the thirtieth d.ay of June next, the 
lieuten~nts monthly pay of the lIeutenants shall be tlmty dol~ars,.and t~at 
and enslgn~. of the ensians twcnty-five dolJars: That to the bngadler, willIe 
Douhle ratIons e- ., I ffi h'l d' 
to the brigadier commander III chief, and to eac I 0 cer, W I e cornman mg a 
while co~n- separate post, there shall be allowed twice the number of ra-
mander In' 'I I ld h 'b . I d chief, &c. tlOns to whlc 1 t ICY ":011 ot er~"lse e entlt. e . . 
I\Iajorsentitled ~ 5. That the majors be entitled to receive four ratIOns per 
to fOllr rations day, for their subsistence. 
per clay. '" G 1'1 I .. d ffi I h b Each cornmis- y. lat to eac I commlSSlOnc 0 cer, \\' 10 may ave een 
sinned office,r deranged under the act "to ascertain and fix the military es
~:rr~~~~\~; stc. tablishment of the United States," there shaH be paid the 
months' pay, amount of six months' pay and subsistence. [Approved, March 
&.c. 3, [797.] . 
Obsolete. 
Act of 1802, 
eh. 19. 

CHAP. [i2.] A lJ aet te! stlspend, in part, the act, entitled" An act to alter 
and am.end the act, entitled "An act laying certain duties upon snuff 
an.<l retined sugar," and to grant relief in certaiu eases arising under the 
sal(l act. 

So much of the 
act mentioned, § 1. Be it ('/locted, ~c. That so much of the act, entitled" An 
as resppcts the act to alter and amend the act entitled "An act laying certain 
duties laid up- dut'le ft' d fi d'" h d . h On mills, &c.. .s upon sn~ an r~ ne sligar, as respects t e utles t ere-
employecl in 111 laid ~pon mills and Implemellts employed in the manufacture 
the manufac- of snuft, and the dra\\ backs therein allowed upon the exporta-
ture of snuff, tion f ff I' l ' h' I &c. suspended 0 snu rnan~ acturC(, \\'It In t Ie United States, be suspend- ' 
uRtil the 8th ed, from the passlIlg of thIS act until the end of the next session 
July, 17~7. of COIJ!!'rf'S~. 
Acto[1795, § )LTI t' II fI' 
ch.43. _. la ~ 111 a cases 0 Icenses granted under the said act, 
In case of fail- where, by fadure of water, or other casualty occurring to the 
ure of water, mill or mill t th' I· ' 
&.c. whereby , ~, or 0 e Imp ements, or to the proprietor, or other 
the benefit has person bcen:('<!. the use and benefit of such license has been 
~~~ntiostd' &c: lost, or c?llslderably interrupted, and the duties thereon requir-

le IItllS ed or d b'd ' 
may beconsid- , pal, may e consl cred as pecultnrly unequal and injuri-
ered peculiarly OUS, the, seeretary of the treasury, upon due rer)resentation and 
unequal, lilc. proof ot such case ~I II b J I I.' t, 
the secretary b ' ' l~ c, an lereuy IS, authoflzed to cause 
of the treasury, to e refunded, ?r rCITIltted, such part of the duties paid or se-
upon proo!,,\:c, cured on sllch Itcense 'h ll' , 
may cause th" ' , as s a appear Just and reasonable under 
sur? part of the ',e .cJrcumsta~ces of the. case, and having regard to the loss, in-
dutIes, &c. J lr), or peculiar hardship sustained as f; 'd [LJ d 
Repealed. .Il/I/rch 3, 1797.J ' ( a oresa!. .I1.pprOVe, 
Act of 1799, 
eh. 149. 
Act of 1810, 
eh. 48, eh. 54. 
The post roads 
mentioned, 
discontinued. 
Act of 1794, 
ch.23. 

CHAP. [i3,] An 11('t in addition to the act entitl d " . 
the po~t office awi I10 t. ,] . l. e A n act to establish 

§ 
. ,S loaus \\'lt1l1l1 the United ,States." 

.1. Be It enacted, ~·c. That the followin . 
contll1ued, namely: From Blue Hill' g. post roads be dls
Frankfort and Beltiast. £: B d ,In .Mame, to Penobscot, 

'11 . ' ,Hom ar stown In K k N h 
VI e, In Tennessee· from T t P '. entuc y, to as-

, aun on to rovldence; from Bethle. 
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hem, by Reading, to Lancaster; from Elkton to Warwick; from 
Georgetown to Cheraw Courthouse; from Bethlehem to Wilkes
barre; from Plymouth to Wi.ndsor; from Winton, by the bridge 
on Bennett's Creek, to R. Mitchell's; from Mecklenburg to Ha
lifax Courthouse; from Richmond, by Newcastle, to Aylett's 
Warehouse; from Morgantown, hy Lincolntown, to Pinckney 
Courthouse; from Springfield, by Northampton, Brattleborough, 
and Charleston, by Windsor, in Vermont, to Hanover. 
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§ 2. That the following be established as post road5, namely: The post roads 
From Blue Hill, in Maine, through Castine, Penobscot, Buckston, men.tioned, es~ 
Frankfort, and Prospect, to Belfast; from Hallowell, in Maine, tabhshed. 

to Farmington, on Sandy River; from PortlalJd, in Maine, by 
Falmouth, Gorham, Buxton, and Standish, to Limerick; from 
Berwick, in J\Iaine, through Lebanon, Shapleigh, and Parson-
field, to Limerick; from Standish, by Flintstowll, to Fryburg 
Academy; from S:tndwich, by Tamworth, and Conway, in l'ew 
Hampshire, to Fryburg, in Massachusetts; from Port!'mouth to 
Dover, in New Hampshire; from Newbllryport to Haverhill; 
and from Haverhill, by Kingston, Exeter, Ne\\market, and Dur-
ham, to Dover; from Yarmouth, by Dennis, Harwieh, and Chat-
ham, to Truro; from "\Vorcester, in Massachusetts, by Peters-
ham, and Northfield, to Brattleborough, in Vermont; from New-
port, in Rhode 15land, through Taunton, Norton, Mnnsfield, and 
Sharon, to Boston; from Boston, through Charlestown, Medford, 
Woburn, Billerica, Chelmsford, nnd Tyngsborough, ill Massa-
chusetts, to Amherst, in New Hampshire; from Windsor, in 
Vermont, by Royalton, Ralldolph, Williamston, and Montpelier, 
to Burlington; from New Ha\'en, in Connecticut, by such route 
as the postmaster shall deem expedient, to Litchfield and Shef-
field, in Massachusetts; from New York, by White Plains, Bed-
ford, Frederickstown, Dover, Sharon, Sheffield, Stockbridge, 
Pittsfield, and Williamston, to Bennington, in Vermont; from 
Lansyngburg, in Ncw York, by Wat{~rford, Stillwater, Fort Ed-
ward, 'Vhitc Hall Landing, and Fairhaycn, to Rut land, in Ver-
mont; from New York, to Hackensack, Paramus, New Antrim, 
thence to Chester and Goshen; from Lal1syllgbllrg~ by Salem, 
Fairhaven, Vergennes, and Bason Harbor, to Plattsburg; from 
Plattsburg to Pliny l\loore's, in the town of Champlain ; from 
Schenectady, by Balltown Springs and Glen's Bridge, to Sandy 
Hill; from Old Fort Schuyler, in New York, by Cincinnatu~, to 

. Oxford Academy, on the Chenango; from Rome, in the state of 
New York, to Rotterdam, on the Oneida Lake; from Philadel
phia to Tucl,erton, in New Jersey; from Bristol, in Pennsylva
nia, to Burlington, in New Jersey; from Bethlehem, by Easton, 
to Wilkesbarre, in Pennsylvania; from Harrisburgh, upon the 
east side of the Susquehannah River, to CIa rk's Ferry, at Pe
tersburgh, by Millerstown, Thompsontown, Mifflintown, Lewis
town, and Huntingdon, to Alexandria; from thence, by Center 
Furnace and Bellefount, to Milesburg, on the Bald Engle river, 
at .th~ mouth of Spring Creek; from thence, by Aaronsburg, 
MltHmburg, Lewisburg, (Derrston,) and Northumberland, to 
Sunbury, and from thence, down the east side of the Susque
hannah river, to Harrisburg; from Somerset, through Connels-
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Postroads es· ville, to U niontowD, and from Bedford, in Pennsylvania, the 
tablished. mail shall be carried through Somerset, to Greensburg, after the 

expiration of the, present contrac:t for carrying the mail ; from 
Baltimore by Ellicott's Lower Mills, Montgomery Courthouse, 
and Char1~sburg, to Leesburg, in Virginia; from Morgantown, 
in VirO'inia to C/arksbul'.!!', in Harrison county; from Leesburg, 

b' ~ . C h by Middleburg, in Loudoun county, by FauqUIer ourt ouse, to 
Culpeper Courthouse; from Petersburg, by Sussex Courthouse, 
and Southampton Courthouse, to South Quay; from Richmond, 
by Hanovertown, to Aylett's vVarehouse; from Todd's Bridge 
to King and Queen Courthouse; from Halifax Courthouse, in 
Virginia, by Danville, to Caswell Courthouse, in North Caroli
na; from Newbern to Beaufort and Swansborough, the mail to 
go alternately; and from Wilmington, in North Carolina, by 
Georgetown, to Charleston, in Snll th Carolina; from Jonesburg, 
in North Carolina, by Northwest Ri"cr Bridge, Great Bridge, and 
Kempsville, to Norfolk; from Elizabeth City, in North Carolina, 
by New Lebanon, to Northwest River Bridge; from Morgan
town, by Rutherfordton, to Spartan Courthouse, in South Caro
lina, and from Charlotte, by Lincolnton, to Iredell; from Betha., 
nia. in North Carolina, by Grayson Courthouse, to Wythe Court
house, in Virginia; from l\Iecklenburg Courthouse, to return by 
Lunenburg Courthouse, and Edmond's Store, to Goldson's; 
from Augusta, in Georgia, by Robison's, at the White Ponds, 
and Gillett's Mill, to Coosawhatchie, ill South Carolina; from 
Moffet~'s Store, in Tennessee, to Danville, in Kentucky; from 
Knoxville, by Southwest Point, and Fort Blount, to Nashville; 
from Winton, by Windsor, to Edenton; from Murfreesborough, 
bf South ,Quay, to Suffolk, in Virginia; from Fayetteville to 
Pittsburg, III Chatham county· from NottinO'ham to Lower Mar]-
b h

' , b 

oroug , III Maryland; from Benedict to Chaptico, by Charlotte 
Hall Academy; from AI~en's, FI:e~h, in Mary land, by Laidlor's 
Fer~y, ,to Port Conway, III Vlrglllla; from Waynesborough to 
LOUlsvdl~, by ~eorgetown, to Rock Landing, in Georgia; from 
Kano~dalg,ua, 111 t,he state of New York, to Niagara; from Suf
field, 111 Connectl.~ut, by, Korthampton, Brattleborough, and 
Charlestown, by \\ melsor, 111 Yermont to Hanover· from Spring
field, by ':Vest Springfield, to Northa:npton; and ~hat the route 
o~ the mall, from Easton, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, to 
Vienna, shall be through ~ewmarket. 

!.~eg~~~~~t:~_ f, § :.;. Th~t the postmaster g~neral be authorized to expend, 
thorized to ex- ?r clerk Ime, a sum not exceedll1g live hundred dollars, in addi
pend, &c. hon to the sum heretofore allowed· and tl t I b tl' d 
The postmas- to charO'e the U ' . d S " la le e au lOnze 
ter general au- d II e- I fir llIte tates \\'Ith two hundred and seventy-one 
thorized to 0 ars ane ty-two cents, for the occasional h' f t, I I 
charge the from the first of J I' Ire 0 ex I a c er {s, 
U. States, &c. thousand ' h anuary to t,le tllll'ty-first of December, one 
Every person ' se\en undred and nll1ety-six. 
who procures, § 4. That from and after the )assin f h' 
&c, the doing, who shall procure, aid ad\'is I. ,g ~ t IS act? every person 
&c. o~ any of tration f f h ' , e, 01 aSSist, 10 the dOlllg or perpe-
the cnmes for- 0 any ate cnmes or acts f, b'dd b d 
bidden by the perpetrated by the act entid d "A ' or I en to, e one or 
act ment~oned office and post roads !th' he U ' n act to establish the post 
to be subject h WI 10 t e I11ted State "Qh II b b' t 
to the same to t e same punishments a d I ' s, ~ a e su Jee 

n pena ties as the persons are subject 
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who -shall actually do, or perpetrate, any of the acts or crimes 
forbidden by the said act. 

§ 5. That, from and after the thirty-first day of March, of the 
present year, instead of the compensation heretofore allowed by 
law to the deputy postmasters, the postmaster general be hereby 
authorized to alluw to the deputy postmasters, respectively, such 
commission, on the moneys arising from the postages of letters 
and packets, as shall be adequate to their respective services 
and expenses: Pro'(}ided, the said commission shall not exceed 
thirty per cent., on the first hundred dollars collected in one 
quarter, and twenty-five per cent. on a sum over one hundred, 
and not more than three hundred dollars; and twenty per cent. 
on any sum over four hundred, and not exceeding two thousand 
dollars; and eigPt per cent. on any sum collected, being over 
two thousand fO:H hundred dollars; except tu the deputy post
masters who may be employed in receiving and despatching fo
reign mails, "hose cornpe~sation may be augmented, not ex
ceeding twenty-five dollars 111 one quarter; and excepting, to 
the deputy postmasters, at offices where the mail is regularly to 
arrive between the hours of nine o'clock at night and five o'clock 
in the morning, whose commi,;sion, on the first hundred dollars, 
collected in one quarter, may be increased to a sum lIot exce~d-
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pun;shrrents, 
&c. 
Act of 1794, 
ch.23. 
Instead of the 
compensation 
heretofore al
lowed, &c. 
the postmaster 
general autho
rized to allow 
the deputy 
pOHmasters 
slich commis
sion, &c. 
as may be ad
efJuate, &c. 
Proviso; the 
commission 
not to exceed 
the ra tes men
tioned; except, 
&c. 

ing fifty per cent. The postmaster general may allow to the 
deputy postmasters, respectively, a commission of fifty per cent. The postmas

ter general 
on the motley arising from the postages of newspapers, maga- may allow the 

zines, and pamphlets; and to the deputy postmasters, whose deputies a 
. h II d fi h d d d II' commission of compensatIOn s a not excee ve un re 0 ars m one quar- 50 per cent. OR 

ter, two cents for every free letter delivered out of the office, the postages of 

excepting such as are for. the deputy postmaster himself: Pro- newspapers, 
&c. 

vided, That the authority given by this section to the postmaster Proviso; the 

general, to regulate the commissions to be allowed to the deputy authorit~ giv

postmasters, shall continue in force until the thirty-first day of en by&thlS sec-

M L h d h d d d' . h tlOn, c. to arc!., one t ousan seven un re an Illnety-elg t, and no regulate the 
longer. And that it shall be his duty to report to the said ses- commissions? 

sion the respective ~ommiss!ons which he shall have allowed by ~~. ~~tflo:~~~-
virtue of the authOrity herem given. 31st of March, 

§ 6. That no newspapers shall be received by the deputy post- 1798, &c. 

b d b I h . . Nunewspapers 
masters, to e conveye y post, un ess t cy are suffiCiently dn- to be received 

ed md enclosed in proper wrappers, on which, besides the direc- 10 be conveyed 
tien shall be noted the number of pallers which are enclosed for loy post, unless 

, . . they are suffi-
subscribers, and the number for prlllters: The deputy postmas- rielltly dried, 

teIS shall form all newspapers deposited in their offices, to be &c. 

d b . '1 d 'f d h II The deputy ccmveye y post, II1to mal s; an I any eput)' postmaster s a po,tmasters to 

open, or permit any mail of newspapers, not directed to his of- form, &c. into 

ice, to be opened, he shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit, for mails, &c. 
:> h ft' . . I' . d II Ifadeputy Jvery suc 0 enee, a slim not excee( II1g h\cnty 0 ars; and postmaster 

any ~ther person who shall open such mail of lJcwspapers, on open:, &c. he 

conVIction thereof. shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dol- forfe~ts not ex-
I e' . " ceedmg 20 
ars, lor every sllch offence: PrOVided, That when malls are dl- doll,. &c. 

reeted to places where no post office is kept, they may be open- Prnviso; when 

d h ffi . h I mails are di-e at t e post 0 ce most conve11lent to sue p ace, and may also rected, &c. 
be opened where the direction is eftaced. they may be 

. § 7. That this act shall not be construed to effect any exist- opened at the 
post office most 

mg contracts. convenient,&c. 
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The postmas
ter general to 
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ly &c. post 
ro~ds, which, 
&c. do not pro
duce, N.c. 
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packets to 
George Wash
ington, frte 
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§ 8. That it shall be the duty of the postm~ster general to re
port annually to cong~ess ever~ post road which shall not, af!er 
the second year from It~ estabhsh~ent, have produced one-thud 
of the expense of carrymg the mad on the same. . 

§ 9. That all letters and packets to Georg~ 'Y ashmgt~n, now 
president of the United States, after the ~XplratlOn of hiS term 
of office, and during his life, shall be receIved and conveyed by 
post free of postage. [Approved, March 3, 1797.] 

of postage. N.c. 
ActofI817, ch. 
218. act of 
]818, ch. 78, 

CHAP. [74.] An act to prO\',ille ~ore effectually. f(,r the sett~ement of ac
counts between the Ul11ted States and receivers of public money. 

~ 8, 9, 10. act 
'Df 1820, rho 
]07. act of 
1823, ch. 138. 
When any re
venue officer, 
&c. neglects or 
refuses to pay 
into the treasll
ry the Slim due, 
&c. the comp
troller to insti
tute a suit, &.c. 

In every case 
of deli nq lIency, 
where suit has 
been institut
en, a tran
script, &c. to 
be admitted as 
evirlence, &c. 
Copies of 
bonds, cnn
tracts, &c. cer
tified bv the re
gister, ·&c. 
to have I'!]ual 
nlidity, &c. 

Proviso; where 
suit is brought 
on a honel, &r.. 
:tnd the rlefen
nant pleads 
lion est factum, 
&r.. thl' court 
may require 
the pronuetinn 
of the orig; nal 
bond, &c. 

Where suit is 
instituten 
against any 
person inrlcbt
eci, &c. the 
cou rt to ~rant 
judgment at re
turn term, lIn
less the ,lefenci
ant, &c. makes 
oath, &c. that 
be is equitably 

§ 1. Be it enacted, t)·r. That when any revenue officer, or other 
person accountable for public money, shall n(:glect or refuse to 
pay into the treasury the sum o.r balance rep?r',ed to be .due to 
the United States, upon the adjustment of hiS .. ccount, It shall 
be the duty of the comptroller, and he is her.eby required, to in
stitute suit for the recovery of the same, addll1g \0 the slim stat
ed to be due on such account, the commissions of the delinquent, 
which shall be forfeited in c\'(:ry instance where suit is commenc
ed, and judgment obtained thereon, and an interest of six per 
cent. per annum, from the time of receiving the money until it 
shall be repaid into the treasury. 

§ 2. That, in every case of delinCJuency, where smt has been, 
or shall be, instituted, a tran!':cript from the books ani proceed
ings of the treasury, certified by the register, and authenticated 
under the seal of the department, shall be admitted as evidence, 
and th~ court trying the cau,;e shall be thereupon authorized to 
gra~t Judgment, and award execution, accordingly. And all 
COPieS of .bonds, contracts, or other papers, relating to, or con
nected With, t~e ~e!tlement of any account between the United 
States a~d an IIldl\,ld.u~l, when certified by the register to be 
true copies of the originals on file, and authenticated under the 
seal of. the department, as aforesaid, may be annexed tc such 
transcripts, and shall have equal validity, and be entitled iO the 
same .degree of credit, which would be due to the original pa
pers If produced and authenticated in court: Provided That 
where suit is brought UpOIl a bond, or other sealed instr~ment, 
and the defendallt shall plead ." non est factum," or upon motion 
to the court, such plea or mO~lOn being verified by the oath or 
affirmatIOn of ~he defendant, It shall be lawful for the court to 
take ~I~e same Illto c()~sideration,. an.d (if it shall appear to )e 
n.ece~sary fur :I~e attainment of .Justice) to require the produ~
tlOn of the (~rtglnal bond, contract, or other paper specified in 
such affida\'Jt. ' 

§ 3. That where suit !';hal\ b '. t't d . . d b d '. e lIIS I ute arralnst any person or 
rf~;s~::yl~f~h~c cot~r:~~h~;elt~~ ~~~I~';'m~s, aj6resai~, it shall be 
Judrrment at the return t . . ) be pending, to grant 
l b. el m, upon motIOn unl tl d r d t s lall In open court (the {T 't j " ' ess le clen an , ,-nl e( ::;tates' attorn l' ) 

make oath or affirmation that h' . ey. lelllg present 
which had been pre\'iou~ t t1 e IS eqUitably entitled to credits 
mitted to the ~onsideratioOn ~~ ~~~l~encem~nt of the suit, sub-
treasurr, and rejected - spec' f . hccoun~lng officers of the 

- . "I ymg eac partIcular claim so re-
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jected, in the affidavit; and that he cannot then come safe to 
trial. Oath or affirmation to this effect being made, subscribed, 
and filed, if the court be thereupon satisfied, a continuance, until 
the next sllcceeding term, mny be granted; but not otherwise, 
unless as provided in the precedin£ section. 

§ 4. That in suits between the United States and individuals, 
no claim for a credit shall be admitted, upon trial, but such as 
shall appear to have been prc-entecl to the aceounting oflicen; 
of the treasury, for their examination, and by them di~allowed, in 
whole or in part, unless it should oe pro\'ed, to the satisfaction 
of the court, that the defendant is. at the time of trial, in pos
session of vouchers not before in his power to procure, and that 
he was prevented from exhd,iting a claim for such credit, at the 
treasury, hy absence from the Uilitcd States, or some unavoida
ble accident. 

§ 5. That ,,-here any revenue officer, or other person, hereaf
ter becoming indebted to the U nited ~tates, by bond or otherwise, 
shall become insoh'ent, or where the estate of any deceased 
debtor, in the hands of executors or administrators, shall be in
sufficient to pay all the debts due from the deceased, the debt 
due to the United States shall be first satisfied; and the priority 
hereby established shall be deemed to extend, as well to cases 
in which a debtor, not baying sufficient property to ray all his 
debts, shall make a voluntary a~si!![Jlncnt thereof, or in which 
the estate and effects of an abscO;ldin!!, concealed, or absent, 
debtor, shall be attached by process of la\\", as to cases in which 
an act of legal bankruptcy shall be committed. 

§ Ii. That [Ill writs of executioll upon any judgment obtained 
for the use of the United ~tatcs, in Llnv of the courts of the 
United States, in one state, may run an~l be executed in any 
other state. or in any of the territorie~ of the United States, but 
shall be issned from. anu made returnable to, the court \vhere 
the judgment \\-as obtained, any law to the contrary notwith
standing. 

§ I. That nothing in this act sldl be construcd to repeal, 
take away, or impair. any legal rC'IIlf'dy or remedies for the re
covery of deb!:, now due, or hereafter to be due, to the United 
States, in law or eqnity, from allY rer~f)n or persons whatsoever, 
whicb remedy or rcmedies might be used if this act \\as not in 
force. [:lppro/'cd, .Ullrch ~~, 1707.J 

CHAP. [71'_] An art providing for ('(~rtain buoys, to he pJ:-tc('(1 ill and neur 
the hariJur of 1;II:--toJl. 

§ 1. Be it (,llfIrtcrl, t)·r. That the secretary of the treasury be 
authorized [lno directed to cause to 1)(' placed, in and near the 
harbor of Boston, in the stute of :',la~';:Jchllsetts, upon silell rock,:, 
ledges, or shoal~, as the security of navigation there most r('
quires to be distinguished, not exceeding six larger, and ten 
smaller, buoys, whe'reof the whole expens~ shall not exceed one 
thousand six hundreu dollars. 

~ 2. That a Sl1m, not exceeding one thousand six hundred 
dollars, shaH be, and hereby is, appropriated to defray the ne-

39 
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entitled to crc
dib, &c. 
S"f' as to gar
lIi~III't,:-, act of 
18IS,'h7~, 

D, 9, 10. 

In suits be
I\I'f'''n the U. 
St., t I'!'- and in
dividual-, 110 

(Oblill for a 
f"l edit to be ad-
1I1itt"d lIpon 
trial I.ut sllch 
as h" 1'(' been 
preH'nlt'd to 
the accollnting 
ufficers of the 
treasury, un
less, &c_ 
\\'I,,'r(' rel-e
nue officef5, 
... \:.c. being in
debted,&c. be
come insol
vent, or where 
the ",tate of 
of illlY deceas
en debtor is in
sufJicicnt, &c. 
the debt dlle 
to the (-lIited 
Statn to be 
fir,t satisfied. 
The priority to 
extend, &c. 
Act of 179!J, 
ch. 128, ~ 65. 
All writsofex
eClltion, lIpon 
jlldgmclIts ob
tailled for thc 
lise of the 
U. States, in 
olle ,tate, may 
rlln and he ex
eCllted, &,c. 
J\othi,,~ in this 
act to repeal 
or impair, &c. 
i\ l1y le~al re
medy for debts 
due to the V. 
,~tdtt'S;, l\:C. 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
dirrrtl'd to 
calise to be 
pli\ccflnear the 
hal bor of Bos
ton, &c. not 
exceeding, 
&c. 
Not exceeding 
1,600 dolls. ap
propriated, &c. 
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See act of 
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ing the several 
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cessary expense of the said buoys, to be paid from the duties on 
imports and tonnage. [llpproved, March 3, 1797.] . 

CHAP. [79.J An act extending the time for receiving on loan the domes
tic debt of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That all t~e sever~l provision~ ?f the 
act entitled" An act further extendmg the tIme for receIVIng on 
loa~ the domestic debt of the United States," passed the nine
teenth day of February, one thousa~d sev~n hundred .and nin.e
ty-six, be, and they are hereby, contmued m force untIl the thIr
ty-first day of December next, and no longer: Provided, That 
nothino- herein contained shall be construed to extend to any 
eviden~e of public debt which may be barred by any act of limi
tation. [.'lpprol'('r/, .Urmh 3, 1797.] 

-------------------------
CHAP. [I-' I.] An act cOllcerning the circuit courts of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it ellrtc/u!, ')·c. That, from and after the expiration of 
the present ~ession of congn'ss, the times and places of holding 
the several circuit courts of the United States, in the present and 
each succeeding year, shall be as follows, to wit: In the state of 
New r ark, at the city of l\ew r ork, on the first days of April 
and September. In Connecticut, at New Haven, on the thir
teenth day of April, and at Hartford, on the seventeenth day of 
September. In Vermont, at Windsor, on the first day of May, 
and at Rutland, on the third day of October. In New Hamp
shil'e, at Portsmouth, on the nineteenth day of May, and at Exe
ter, on the st'cond dar of .:\ovember. In ~]assachusetts, at Bos
ton, on the first day ()1' June, and twentieth day of October. In 
Rhode Island, at .:\e\\'(1ort, on the fifteenth day of June, and at 
Providence, on the fifteenth day of November. In New Jersey, 
at ~renton, .on the ~rst day~, of April and October. In Pennsyl
vanta, at Phlladelpllla, on the eleventh days of April and Octo
ber. In Delaware, at ~CIV Castle, on the twenty-seventh day of 
June, and at Dover, on the twenty-seventh day of October. In 
~aryland, at Annapolis, on tile !'cventh day of May, and at Bal
tImore, on the seventh day of Novcmhcr. In Virginia, at Rich
mond',on the, twenty-second clays of ~Iay and Noven~ber. In 
Georgia, at Sa~annah, on the t\\"elltieth day of April, and at Au
gusta, on the eighth day of i\C)vl'll1ber. In South Carolina at 
Charleston, on t_he sixth da;' ot' ~Iay, and the twenty-fifth da~ of 

In :'{o,thCaro. October. In ;\ort~ ~aroltna, at Raleigh, on the first day of 
~~~I~iso; ifany June, and on the thirtieth day of November: P}'{)cidcd, That if 
of the days any of these days shall happen on a Sunda v the court shall be 
happen on a held on the day followino-. - , 
Sunday, &c. <'i. OJ Th 0 

The seve,al I 'Y ~;... at ~he ~fth section of" An act for altering the times of 
sections, &.c. 10ldll1g the CIrCUit courts in certain districts of the United States 
~~te~:~~92, ch. at·nd forf.athAer purposes,." and the third, fourth fifth and sixth sec~ 
21. Ions 0 ., 11 act maklllIT cert' I . '.' , 
Th~ stated dis- lishincr the j d'c' I l'l .am a terahons 111 the act for estab
triet courts for ~ U I" Ja ,an a tenng the time and place of holding 
N,)rth Carolina certam, courts, be, and the same are hereb I d d h t 
to be hcld at the stated district courts of N h . y~ repea. e ; an t a 
Newbern. held at the town of Newbern. ort CarolIna shall, 111 future, be 
All process of § 3. That all such proces f th I . . . 
thc ;et"cral dis- S 0 e severa dlstnct courts wlth-, 
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in the said district, as, before the passing of this act, shall have trict courts, is

issued, and all recognisances, made returnable to any of the said sued, &b~' ~~'d 
several district courts; and all suits and other proceedings that ~~t~~n:etue;l~e(~; 
were continued and are depending therein, shall now be return- &e. to the dis-

d d h Id 0 d I dO 0 f' h °d t t trtctcourt to be e an e contmue to t Ie Istnct court 0 t e sal s a e, to hel-d at l\ew-

be holden at Newbern, on the first Monday in April next? and bern, &c. 

shall therein be tried, and otherwise proceeded on, accordmg to 
law; and the dockets and records of the said several district 
courts shall be hereafter kept at Newbern aforesaid. And, to 
the end that suitors, witnesses, nnd all others concerned, may 
have notice of the alteration hereby made, the marshal of the 
said district of North Carolina is hereby required to mal\e the 
same known, by proclamation, on or before the twenty-third day 
of the present month. 

§ 4. That all proceedings and process depending in, or issu
ing out of, any of the said courts, which are or may be made re
turnable to any other times nnd places appointed for holding the 
same than those above specified, shall be deemed legally return
able on the days, and at the places, above specified, and not 
otherwise. And all suits, and other proceedings, in any of the 
said courts, which stand continued to any other times and places 
than those above specified, shall be deemed continued to the 
times and places prescribed by this act, and no other. 

§ 5. That if, in consequence of any alterations made by this 
act, it shall appear expedient to tlte district judge of any of the 
districts where such alterations are made as aforesaid, that a new 
venire should issue fi)r the summonillg of jurors to attend the cir
cuit court of such district, which is to be first Ileid after the pre
sent session of con~ress, it shall be I,mful for him to direct the 
clerk of the said crrcuit court to is,.:ue a venire accordingly, for 
the summonillg of such number of jurors as the said district judge 
shall think fit, and from such part:; of the district ns shall appear 
to him most suitable to the convenience of the people thereof, 
gi\'ing reasonable notice of the time and place of attendance. 

§ 6. That, from and after the lir::;t day of September next, the 
present terms for holding the di,.:trict court in the Kentllcky dis
trict shall cease, amI tlwrcafter the said court shall be holden on 
the second ~Ionday in :\Iarch, the third Monday in June, and the 
third Monday in ~o\'ember, 0 annually. [.:lpJiroi:crl, .1Jarch J, 
1797.] 

RESOLUTION. 

The dockets, 
&c. to be here
after kept at 
N~wbem. 
The marshal to 
make the alte
ration known 
by proclama
tion, &c. 

Process, &c. 
depPIHling in, 
or issuing out 
of, any of the 
courts, bee. to 
be deemed le
gally retllrna
hie on the 
days, and at 
the places, spe
cifled, &c. 

If, in conse
quence of any 
alterations 
made by this 
act, it appears 
expedient to 
the district 
jurlge that a 
new ,'enire 
sholiid issue, 
&c_ the judge 
ma y direct the 
clel k to issue a 
I'I'nire accord
ingly, &c. 
After the 1st 
~epto 17!l7, the 
district court of 
Kentucky to 
be llPld on the 
2d :'IIOII(1<ry, 
&c. 

[No.2.] ResoZt1cd, ~\·c. That tlte five hundred copies of the The 500 copies 

I f h U 0 d" dO d b 0 I b h of the laws of aws 0 t e I1lte ~tates, Irecte to· e pnntec y t e act, en- the United 

titled" An act for the more general promulgation of the laws of St:ltes, direct

the United States " and which were by the said act reserved for I~d t~ he plint-

h fi do .'0 f h' II b 0 °u 'd b h crl,&:c.andre-t e uture Isposltlon 0 congress, s a e dlst ... ute y t e se- served, &c. to 

cretary of !;tate in the manner following: One set shall be deli- be distributer! 

vered to George Washington, now president of the United States; as specified. 

to the president of the United States; to the vice president of 
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the United States, and to each of the members of the senate and 
house of representatives; six sets shall be delivered to the secre
tary of the senate, and twelve sets to the clerk of the house of 
representatives; one set shall be delivered to each of the judges 
of the supreme court; to each of the judges of the district courts; 
and to each of the marshals and attorneys of each district; one 
set shall be delivered to the secretary of state; to the secretary 
of the treasury; to the secretary of war; to the attorney gene
ral ; to the director of the mint; to the comptroller of the trea
sury; to the commissioner of the revenue; to the register; to 
the auditor; to the accountant of the war department, and to 
the postmaster general, and the purveyor of public supplies; one 
set shall be delivered to the governor, and to the secretary, of 
the territory nortfl\\'cst of the Ohio, and to each of the judges 
thereof; one set shall be delivered to each collector, naval offi
cer, and survcyor, and to each supervisor, and inspector, of the 
revenue, in the United States. 

~ 2. That, in case of the dcath, resignation, or dismission from 
office, of either of the officers before mentioned, excepting the 
president and vice president of the United States, the members 
of the senate, and hou~e of representatives, and the judges of the 
supreme and district courts, the said copies of the laws of the 
Un~ted States, delivered to them as aforesaid, shall belong to 
thea respecti"e successors in the said offices. [.!lpproved, March 
3, lin.] 



ACT'S OF THE FIFTH CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the first session, which was begun and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, 'in the State of PennsyLT:ania, on ,"Monday, ,;tIay 
15, 1797, and ended July 8, in tlte same year. 

JOH.'< ADAMS, President. TUO)IAS JEFFERSO.'<, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. WILLIAM BRADFORD, Presirlent 
of the Senate, pro tempore, from the 6th of July. JONATHAN 
D.WTO.'<, Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

CHAP. [1.] An act to prevent citizens of the United States from priva
teeriug against nations ill amity with, or against citizens of, the United 
States. 

§ I. Be it enacted, l~·C. That if any citizen or citizens of the 
United States shall, without the limits of the same, fit out and 
arm, or attempt to fit out and arm, or procure to be fitted out 
and armed, or shall knowingly aid, or be concerned in the fur
nishing, fitting out, or arming, any private ship or vessel of war, 
with intent that such ship or vessel shall be employed to cruise 
or commit hostilities upon the subjects, citizens, or property, of 
any prince or state with whom the United States are at peace, or 
upon the citizens of the United States or their property, or shall 
take the command of, or enter on board of, any such ship or ves
sel, for the intent aforesaid, or shall purchase an interest in any 
vessel so fitted out and armed, with a view to share in the pro
fits thereof, such person or persons, so offending, shall, on con
viction thereof, be adjudged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and 
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, 
and imprisonment not exceeding ten years: and the trial for 
such offence, if committed without the limits of the United States, 
shall be in the district where the offender shall be apprehended, 
or first brought. 

§ 2. That nothing in the foregoing act shall be construed to 
prevent the prosecution or punishment of treason, or any piracy 
defined by a treaty, or other law of the United States. [Approv
ed, June 14, 1797.J 

CHAP. [2.) An act prohibiting, for a limited time, the exportation of 
arms and ammuuition, and for encouraging the importation thereo£ 

§ J. Be it enacted, ~c. That it shall not be lawful ,to export 
from the United States any cannon, muskets, pistols, bayonets, 
swords, cutlasses, musket balls, lead, bombs, grenadol, gunpow-

Repealed. 
Act of] 818, ch. 
82. 

Citizens of the 
U niter! States 
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ed \'t>scls 
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imprisOllll1en t, 
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hibited until 
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der, sulphur, or saltpe~r~, but th~ exportation of all the afores~id 
articles is hereby prohIbIted, until to the end of the next sessIon 
of conO'ress, and no longer. . 

Prohibited ar- § 2.
o

That any of the aforesaid art.icles, exceptmg such oft~em 
ticles found on as may constitu te a part of the eqUIpment of any vessel, WhICh, 
board vessels d . . f thO h'b' . h' II b fi d fOl"exportatioll, urlng the contlOua~ce 0 . IS pro I Itlon, s, abe ?Uh~ 0hn 
forfeited. board of any vessel In any river, port, bay, or .Iar or., WIt m t e 

territory of the United States, put on board WIth an IOtent to be 
exported from the United States, shall be forfeiteo; and, in case 

And vessel al- the value thereof shall amount to one hundred dollars, the vessel 
so, in case, &c. on board of which the same shall be seized, together with her 

tackle, apparel, and furniture, shall also be forfeited: Provided, 
Proviso; as to nevertheless, That nothing in this act shall be construed to prohi-
transportation b' I I . f f h t' I co ·d of prohibiterl It tIe remova or transportatlO~ o. any 0 t .e ar IC es alo~esal , 
articles from. from one port to another pllrt wltilln the UnIted States, In any 
PI.ort todPort, tn vessel having a license as a coasting vessel, the master, agent, 
Icense ves- fl" I II h . b d . h ffi sels, .\:c. or owner 0 W IIC I, S la ave gl\"f~n on ,WIt one or more su -

cient sureties, to the collector of the district from which such 
vessel is about to depart, in a ;,;um oouhle the value of such ves
sel and of such the said articles as may be laden on board of her, 
that the said articles shall be relanded and delivered in some 
port of the United States. Or to prevent the exportation of any 
of the above articles on public account, under the direction of 
the president of the United States. 

Ve~sel in . . § ~ .. '~hat if any of the artieles aforesaid shall, contrary to the 
Wlll~h.prohlblt- prolllbltlOns of thiS act, be exported from the United States the 
ed arllcles are I . h' I h I I ' . exported, for- vesse 111 W IC I t e same s 18 I have been exported, together WIth 
feited, and the her tackle, apparel, and furniture shall be forfeited and the cap
mastefir subfjeet tain or master of such vessel, kno\~ingly oflendinO' in 'the premises 
10 a JOe a h II b r b I . d' 0' 1,OOOdollars. S a e la e to 111 Ictme.nt, and, upon conviction, shall forfeit 

and pay a sum not exceed lila one thousand dollars which shall 
be distribu.ted in .Iike manne~ as is hereinafter p:ovided as to 
other forfeitures Incurred under this act. 

Duty of eus- § 4. That it shall be the duty of the customhouse officers and 
tomhouse offi~ of all persons empl')yed in the collection of the revenue t~ at-
cers under thiS tend to the ex t' f h· I ' act. '. . eeu 10.n 0 t IS aw; and all forfeitures, and penal-

. tICS II1curred under It, and not otherwise directed to be prose-
ProseclItlOn cuted and recovered shall be s d ft d d' d d 
for, and distri- d d'.'b d' I·'k ue. or, prosecute, a JU ge , 
bution of, pe- an Istn ute ,111 I'e manner as IS provided in the act entitled 
nalties. "An act to provide more effectually for the collectio~ of the 
ActofI790,ch. duties imposed bId 
35. . Y . aw on goo s, wares, and merchandise, im-

ported mto the U 01 ted States and on the t f h· d vessels." ,onnage 0 s IpS an 

Enumerated § 5. That all brass cannon k t d fi I . 
articles that nets suited to th .' mus e s, an re ocks WIth bayo-
may, for a eer- lead and e ~ame, ~Istols, swords, cutlasses musket ball 
~ain time, be St t' fi gunpow( e~, which shall be imported into the United 
Imported free a es rom any forelgQ co t . h. 
ofduty,&e. and all sulphur and salt 'tun rr'. Wit to the term ,of one year, 

the term of two years t e 
re w IIch shall be so imported within 

shall be free of duty 'an o~~. an~ after the passing of this act, 
ry notwithstanding '[.11~ . Ing

d 
I~ any former law to the contra-

• ~pl0VC ,June 14, 1797.] 
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CHAP. [4.] An act authorizing a detachment from the militia of the Expired. 
United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That the president of the United States 
be, and is hereby, authorized to require of the executives of the 
several states to take effectual measures, at such time as he shall 
deem necessary, to organize, arm, and equip, according to law, 
and hold in readiness to march at a moment's warning, the fol-

1l0,OOO militia 
to be held in 
readiness, &c. 

lowing proportio.ls, respectively, of eighty thousand effective 
militia, officers included, to wit: From the state of Tennessee, Proportion of 

eight hundred and six: from the state of Georgia, one thousand each state. 

three hundred and thirty-four: from the state of South Carolina, 
three thousand five hundred and thirty-five: from the state of 
North Carolina, seven thousand two hundred and sixty-eight: 
from the state of Kentucky, one thousand five hundred anJ for-
ty-two: from the state of Virginia, eleven thousand one hundred 
and fifty: from the state of Maryland, five thousand two hundred 
and sixty-two: from the state of Delaware, one thousand one 
hundred and sixty-eight: from the state of Pennsylvania, ten 
thousand six hundred and ninety-six: from the state of New Jer-
sey. four thousand two hundred and eighty-six: from the state 
of New York, seven thousand nine hundred and twenty-three: 
from the state of Vermont, two thousand one hundred and fifty: 
from the state of Connecticut, five thousand eight hundred and 
sixty: from the state of Rhode Island, one thousand six hundred 
and twenty-six: from the state of Massachusetts, eleven thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-six: from the state of New Hamp-
shire, three thousand five hundred and fifty-eight. 

§ 2. That the president may, if he judges expedient, authorize The president 

the executives of the several states to accept any independent ~~Yst:~:he~:;~e 
corps, of cavalry, artillery, or infantry, as part of the detach- cutives to re

ments aforesaid, provided they shall voluntarily engage as corps ceive indepen
in the service. dent volunteer 

corps. 
§ 3. That the said militia shall not be compelled to serve a Limitation of 

longer time, in anyone tour, than three months after their arri- service. 

Pay and sub
si&tence of offi
cers, &c. 

val at the place of rendezvous: and that, during the time of their 
service, the commissioned officers shall be entitled to the same 
pay and rations that are allowed by law, to officers of the same 
rank, on the military establishment of the United States; and Pnv and al

the noncommissioned officers, musicians, and privates, shall re- ]("\\;"lIce for 
clolhjn~, to 

ceive the pay and allowance for clothing, established by an act, nOllcommis-

entitled" An act to regulate the pay of the noncommissioned sinned nfficers, 

officers, musicians, and privates, of the militia of the United &c. 

States, when called into actual service, and for other purposes." 
§ 4. That this act shall continue, and be in force, for the space 

of one year from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end 
of the next session of Congress, and no longer. [.I1pprul'crl, JUlie 
24, 1797.J 

CHAP. [5. J An act in adrlition to an act, entitled" An act concerning the 
registering and recording of ships and vessel~." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That no ship or vessel which has been, 
or shall be registered pursuant to any law of the United States, 
and which hereafter shall be seized, or captured and condemn-

This act to be 
in force for one 
year, &c. 

Act of 1792, 
ch. 1. 

Vessels of the 
United States 
captured and 
cnndemned un
der any forei;;" 
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power, or sold 
to a foreigner, 
not to receive 
a new register. 
Act of 180;1, 
ch.52. 
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ed under the authority of any foreign power, or that shall, by 
saI'e, become the property of a foreigner or foreigners, sh~Il., after 
the passing of this a.ct, be e!ltitied to, o~ capable of receIVIng, a 
new register, notwithstanding such sillp or vessel shoul~ after
wards become American property; but that all such ships and 
vessels shall be taken and considered, to all "intents and pur

Proviso; as to poses, as foreign vessels: Provided, That nothi~g in this act con
new register to tained shall extend to, or be construed to afiect, the person or 
owner regain- persons owning any ship or vessel, at the time of t.he seizure, or 
ing a property 1 II h I 
in the vessel, capture of the same, or Slla prevent suc owner, In case le re-
&c. See act of gain a property in such shi p ~r vessel, so ~~ndemned, by pur-
271h March. chase or otherwise, from claimIng and recel\'lIlg a new regtster 
1304, ch. 405. I h 

for the same, as he might or could have done if t lis act ad not 

Obsolete. 

The president 
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attorney gene
ral, &c. 
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Expired. 
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thorized to 
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been passed. [Jjpprow/, June 2i, li0i.] 

CHAP. [6.] An:lf't rlirerting tile appointment of agents. in relation to the 
sixth article of the tre:lty of II ll1i ty, commerce, and navigation, between 
the l' nited ~tates alld Great Britain. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, lye. That the president of the United States 
be, and hereby is, authorized, by and with the advice and con
sent of the senate, to appoint a proper person to act in behalf of 
the United States, under the direction of the attorney general, 
in relation to such claims as may be made against the United 
States, before the cOl1lmi:,;sioners appointed to carry into effect 
the sixth article of the treaty of amity, commerce, and naviga
tion. between the Vniterl ~t;l1es of America and his Britannic 
majesty. And it shall be the duty of the attorney general to 
counsel such agent, and to attend before the said commissioners, 
whenever any questions of la\\', or fact, to be determined by 
them, shall render his assistance necessary. 

§ 2. That the attorney general be, and is hereby, authorized 
to empl.oy such agents, in ditlerent parts of the Fnited States, as 
the uusilless before the said commi~!'ioner~, in his opinion, shall 
make necessary, tu be paid according to their services, at such 
rate as the president of the United St-ates shall direct. 

§ ;3. That during the continuance of the service to be per
formed, ~nr1er thiS act, the attorney general shall be entitled to 
an addltl(,nal compensat~on of si.\ h'undred dollars per annum; 
a.nd tlte person hereby directed to be appointed. to a compensa
tIOn at the rate of two. thousand dollars per annlllll. 

~ 4. That for enabling tlte president of the e nited States to 
defray the ~xpenses to be incurred under and by this act, a sum 
not exceedlllg.ten thousand dollars be, and hereby is, appropri
ated, to be paid out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated. 
~Jlppr~v~l~ _~une 30, 11~J7.J 

CHAP (7.)A;;-~t proyidinO' a naval annam t § 1 B . b en . 
b 'd he l~ f'lhtocted, ~e. That the president of the United States 

e, an e IS erehy, empowered, should h d . d' 
to cause the friO"ates United S . e. eem It expe lent, 
t · t b ~ d tates, ConstitutIOn and Constella-
lOn, 0 e manne anci employed ' 

§ 2. That there shall be emplo;'ed on b d . 
of forty-four guns one ca t' fi I' oar each of the ships 

, p am, our leu tenants, two lieutenants 
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of marines, one chaplain, one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates; hoard Ihe fri
and in the ship of thirty-six guns, one captain, three lieutenants, gates. 
one lieutenant of marines, one surgeon, and one surgeon's mate. 

~ 3. That there shall be employed, ill each of the said ships, Warrant offi
the following warrant officers, who shall be appointed hy the 
president of the United States, to wit: olle sailing master, one 
purser, one boatswain, one gunner, one saihIlaker, one carpen

cers; to he ap. 
pointed by the 
president. 

ter, and eight midshipmen; and the following petty officers, who Petly officen, 
shall be appointed by the captains of the ships, re;;pectively, in &c. 
which they are to be employed, viz: two master's mates, one 
captain's clerk, two boatswain's mates, olle cockswain, one sail 
maker's mate, two gunner's mates, one yeoman of the gun-
room, nine quarter gunners, (and, for the two larger ships, two 
additional quarter gunners) two carpenter's mates, one armorer, 
one steward, one cooper, one master at arms, and one cook. 

§ 4. That the crews of each of the ships of forty-four guns, 
shall consist of one hundred and fifty seamen, one hundred and 
three midshipmen and ordinary seamen, three sergeants, three 
corporals, one drum, one tife, and fifty marines; and that the 
crew of the ship of thirty-six guns, shaH consist of one hundred 
and thirty able seamen and midshipmen, ninety ordinary seamen, 
two sergeants, two corporals, one drum, one fife, and forty ma-
rines, over and above the officers herein hefore mentioned. 

Number 'locI 
composition of 
the crews. 

§ 5. That the pay and subsistence of the re~pective commis- Pay amI sub
sioned and warrant officers, be as follo\\'s: a captain, seventy- sist~nce of 
fi d II I d ·, J I' ~Ol1ll1li~siont'd ve 0 ars per mont 1, an SIX ratIons per ( ay ; a leutenant, and warrant 
forty dollars per month, and three rations per day; a lielltell~nt officers. 
of marines, thirty dollars per month, anu two rations per day; a 
chaplain, forty dollars per month, and two rations per day; a 
sailing master, forty dollars per month, and two rations per day; 
a surgeon, fifty dollars per month, and two rations per day; a 
surgeon's mate, thirty dollars per month, and t\\'o rations per 
day; a purser, forty dollars per month, and two rations per day; 
a boatswain, twenty dollars per month, and two rations per day; 
a gunner, twenty dollars per month, and two rations per day; a 
sailmaker, twenty dollars per month, and two rations pcr day; n 
carpenter, twenty dollar:; per month, ami t\\'o rations per day. 

§ 6. That the pay to be allowed to the petty officer~, midship- Pay of petty 
men, seamen, ordinary seamen, and marines, shall be fixed by officer~, &c. to 
the president of the United States: Provided, That the whole ~~e~i~:~t~y the 
sum to be given for the whole pay aforesaid, shall not exceed fif- Proviso; limit
teen thousand dollars per month, and that each of the said per- ing the sum of 

I II b . J d 'd pay to 15,000 sons SlU e entlt e. to one ratlO,n pe~ ay. dolls. per 
§ 7. That the ratIOn shall consist of, as follows: Sunday, one month, &c. 

Pound of bread one pound and a half of beef and half a pint of Compo~ition of 
.' 'the ration. 
rIce: Monday, one pound of bread, one pound of pork, half a 
pint of peas or beans, and four ounces of cheese: Tuesday, one 
pound of bread, one pound and a half of beef, and one pound of 
potatoes or turnips, and pudding: Wednesday, one pound of 
bread, two ounces of butter, or, in lieu thereof, six ounces of 
molasses, four ounces of cheese, and half pint of rice: Thurs
<lay, one pound of bread, one pound of pork, and half a pint of 
p(las or beans: Friday, one pound of bread, one pound of salt 

40 
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fish, two ounces of butter, or one gill of oil, and one pound of 
potatoes: Saturday, one pound of bread, one pound of pork, 
half a pint of peas or beans, and fo~r ounc~s .of cheese: and 
there shall also be allowed one half pmt of distilled spmts per 

Spirits or beer day, or, in lieu thereof, one quart of beer per day, to each ra
to the ration. tion. 
Officers, sea
men, &c. to be 
governed by 
the rules es
rablished in 
1775, &c. 

§ 8. That the officers, noncommission?d officers, seamen, and 
marines belonainlJ" to the navy of the U OIted States, shall be go
verned by the ~lll~s for t.he regulation of the navy heret?fore es
tablished by the resolutIOn of congress of the twenty-eighth of 
November, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, as far 
as the same may be applicable to the constitution and laws of 
the United Stat~s, or by such rules and articles as may hereafter 
be established. 

President may § 9. That the appointment of the officers to the frigates may 
appoint ~fficers be made by the president alone, in the recess of the senate; and 
to the frigates, h' .., f . d h II . . i.' '1) 
ill the recc~s of t ell' commiSSIOns, I so appolllte , s a contmue 111 lorce tl 
the senate, &c. the advice and consent of the senate can be had thereupon, at 

their next meeting which may happen thereafter. 
§ 10. That the seamen and marines shall not be engaged to 

\'ice of seamen serve on board the fri.!!ates, for a period exceeding one year; 
and marines. L" 

but the president may discharge the same sooner, if in his judg-

Term of scr-

ment their services may be dispensed with. 
Wounded or " 11. That if any officer, noncommissioned officer, marine, or 
disabled offi- 'i 
cers ancl sea- seaman, belonging to the navy of the United States, shall be 
men, to be wounded or disabled, while in the line of his duty in public ser-
11~latcefd,on tl~lel' vice, he shall be placed on the list of the invalids of the United 

IS 0 lnva I( s, . 

&r. Stat~s, at such rate of pay, and under such regulatIOns, as shall 
be directed by the president of the United States: Provided 01-

Limitation of 'U'(IYS That t~ t f . b II d C h 
the compensa- ' . lie .r~ ~ 0 compens~ltl.on to e a owe lor suc 
tion in case of wounds or disabilities, to a commiSSIOned or warrant officer, shall 
wounds, &c. never exceed, for th? highe~t. di"ability, half the monthly pay of 

such officer at the time of llls being so disabled or wounded; 
and .that the rate of compensation to noncommissioned officers, 
mannes, ~nd seamen, shall never exceed fi\'l~ dollars per month: 

Proportionate Jl { ! l ! Th 
allowance for II( pruPl( f(, a so, at all inferior disabilities shall entitle the 
inferior disa- p~rson so disabled, to receive an allowance proportionate to the 
hilities. lllghest disability. 
'fhe president " 1'( 
may increase Y 12. lat the president of the United States be and he is 
the strength of ~ere.by, a.ut.horized, if circumstances should hereafter ~rise which, 
the cutters,&c. III h d 

f ;s OplIllOn, may ren er it expedient, to increase the strength 

Cutters to de
fend the sea
[oast, &c. 

Compensa
tions to officers 
find mell of 
l'evenne r.ut
ters,contin ued. 
Act of 1796, 
ch.22. 

0
1 

tie se\"cral revenue cutters, so that the number of men em
p oyed do not ex~eed thirty marines and seamen to each cutter; 
and cause the said revenue cutters to be employed to defend the 
~:~~eas!~i~h~~ ~f ~el~el. any 1.1Ostility to their vessels and com
of the' said cutt:~~riril~~I:dlctlon, ~avin~ due regard to the duty 

§ 13 Th h protectIOn of the revenue 
. . at t e compensations t bl' h . 

of the act passed on th . h d es a IS cd by the first section 
h ' e Slxt ay of May h d 
.undred and ninety-six, entitled "A ,on? t ousan seve!l 

slon relative to the reven t ,? bact makmg further provl-
b' ue eu ters e and th . h y, contmued and confirm d h" e same IS ere-
said act, to the mariners e don t. e terms and conditions of the 
ployed as aforesaid. an mannes, who are, or may be, em-
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§ 14. That this act shall continue in force for the term of one 
year, and from thence to the end of the then next session of con
gress, and no longer. [.lpproved, July 1, lim.] 

CHAP. [8.] An act to as('erwin the tillle for the next ll1eetill~ of cungress, 
and to repeal the act heretofore passed for that purpose. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, .yc. That after the end of the present ses
sion, the next meeting of congress shall be on the second Mon
day of November, in the present year. 

§ 2. That the act, entitled "An act to alter the time for the 
next meeting of congress," passed on the third day of March 
last, be and the same is hereby repealed. [.lpproved, July 1, 
1797.J 
---------- -------- --- ---- - --- --- -------
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Limitation of 
this act to 
July, 1798,&c. 

Obsolete. 

Congress to 
meet on the 2d 
Monday of 
Nov. 1797. 
Act of 1797, 
ch.69. 

CH.H. [9.] An act for reviving and cOGtilluing suits and process in the Obsolete. 
circuit court for the district of North Carolina. 

Whereas a sufficient quorum of judges did not attend to hold 
the circuit court for the district of North Carolina, for the pur
pose of doing business, in June term, olle thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-seven, in consequence whereof certain provi
sions are now become necessary and expedient, to prevent a 
failure of justice in the said court: 

§ 1. Be it ell(/l'(ftl, ,-yc. That it shall and may be lawful for the District judge 

district J'l1d2:e of the "tate of North Carolina tl) direct the clerk to direct the 
'<: '~ clerk to issue 

of the said court to issue such process, for the purpose of caus-
ing persons to be summoned to sern~ as jurymen at the said 
court, at the term to commence the t~irtieth day of November 
next, as has been before i"sued by the clerk of the said court for 
the like purpose, returnable to June term, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-seven; that the persons ordered by the said 
process to be summoned for the said purpose, shall he ordered 
to be summoned in the same proportion, and from the same 
counties, as those persons who \\'ere ordered to be summoned 
for the like purpose, by process returnable at J1Jne term, one 

process to 
summon ju
rOIS, &c. 

thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven: Prot,idcd, That if it Proviso; as til 

shall nppear expedient to the said district judge, that a different different time 
'I b d h I of nolice. time of notice sha I be prescri e ,t an t JRt hitherto prescribed, 

he may cause such other time of notice to be directed to be 
given, as to him shall appear most conducive to justice, and 
convenient to the persons to be summoned: and the marshal is Marshal tn 

hereby directed to execute the said proce;;s, ~() to be issued " and execute pro-
('f'!=os. 

the persons who shall be legally sllmmoned to attend as jurymen, Persons sum-

in consequence thereof, are hereby required to attc'nd the said mOiled as ju. 

court, under the like penalties for di,;obedience, as if the said r;.,~~' to attend, 

process had been ordered to be is"ued by the said court in the 
ordinary method of proceeding; and the marshal, and the per- ~Jarshal ~nd 
sons who shall attend as jurymen, in virtue of the said process Jurors entltlecl 

b . h' I . to allowances, 
so to e Issued, shall be entitled to t e hlie a lowances for their &c. 
services, respectively. 

§ 2. That all suits and proceedings, of what nature or kind 
soever, which have been commenced in the said court, and not 
finished, shall be proceeded on at the ensuing term, in the same 
manner, and to the same effect, as if the said circuit court had 
been regularly held for the purpose of business in June term, one 

Suits com
menced to be 
proceeded on, 
&c. 
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Writs, &c. su
ed Ollt, accord
ing tn the ac
customen me
thod, &c. 
valid, &c. 

Obsolete. 

Certain laws, 
lilc. declared 
in force till 
]6tR July, 
]798. 

Repealed. Act 
of 1802, ch. 19. 

Rale of duties 
on stamper! 
vellum, &c. on 
1st Jan. 179S. 

On certain cer
tificates, letters 
patent, &c. 
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thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and c~:mtin~ances h~d 
been regularly entered, of all suits. and proceedmgs, III the sard 
term, in which they were dependlllg, III the usual manner of 
proceedinO", as the case might be. 

~ 3. That all writs, and other process sued out of the clerk's 
office of the said circuit court, according to the accustomed me
thod, bearing teste in Kovember term, one thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-six, or June term, one thousand seven hun?~ed 
and ninety-seven, shall be held and deemed of the same vahdlty 
and effect as if the term of June, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-seven, had been regularly held by a judge or judges 
competent to do business, and continuances, in respect to writs 
or other process returnable to the last mentioned term, had been 
regularly entereJ. [~lpproL'cd, July 5, 1797.] 

CHAP. [10.] An act to continue in force to the end of the next session, 
certain arts, and parts of ;)el>', of limited dllration. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~\·c. That all laws of the United States, 
and parts of laws, now in force, ann which, by the terms of their 
limitation, will expire with the end of this session of congress, 
shall be, and hereby are, continued in force until the end of the 
next session. [.lpprOt'ed, July 5, 1'497.] 

CHAP. [11.] An act laying duties on stamped vellum, parchment, and 
paper. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That from and after the thirty-first day 
of December nex~, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, 
~hrougho~t the U mted States, the several stamp duties follow
mg, to WIt: For every skin or piece of vellum or parchment or 
h . " 

s eet or .plece of pap~r, upon which shall be written or printed 
any or el~her of the IIlstr~me.nts or writings following, to wit: 
any ?ertll1cate <?f naturalizatIOn, five dollars; any license to 
p~actlce, or certIficate ~f the admission, enrolment, or registry, 
of any counsellor, soliCItor, attorney, advocate, or proctor, in 
any court of the United States, the sum of ten dollars; any 
grant, or letters patent under the seal or authority of the United 
States, except fo~ Inn?s granted for military services, four dol-

On exemplifi- lars' any e I fi . 
cations ollet- ' xemp I catIOn or certIfied copy of any such grant, or 
ters patent,&c. letters p~tent, two dollars; any charter party bottomry or re
On receipts. spondentm bond, one dollar; any receipt 0; other dis~harge 

for or on a t f I ' , 
. (CCOIIIl 0 any egacy left by any will or other testa-

~e~tary IIlstrument, or for any share or part of a personal estate 
IVlded by force of any statute of distributions the amount 

whereof shall be above the value of fifty dollars' and shall not 
exhceed hthe yalue of one hundred dollars twen~y-five cents. 
were t e amount thereof sh II d h ' , 
dollars and shall t dafi excee t e value of one hundred 

, no excee ve hundred d II fifi t and for every further f fi h 0 ars, ty cen s; 
sum of one dollar' a

sum 
0 . ve undred dollars, the additional 

nature thereof wh~rc~Y pohc~ of ensurance, or instrument in 
one district to' another~na~h stp~, ~e~els, or goods, going from 
States to any forei n ort e mtc tates, or from the United 
going from one dis~ri!t to ~r p~hce,. shahll be .ensured, to wit: if 

no er 111 t e U III ted States, twenty-
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five cents; if going from the United States to any foreign port 
or place, when the sum for which ensurance is made shall not 
exceed five hundred dollars, twenty-five cents; and when the 
sum ensured shaH exceed five hundred dollars. one dollar; any 

I·fi . f h h h 1'1 I I On exempJiti. exemp I catIOn 0 w at nature socver, t at s a pass t lC sea of catio;ls under 
any court, other than such as it may be the duty of the clerk of seal of court. 

such court to furnish for the use of the United States, or some 
particular state, fifty cents; any bonds, bills, single or penal, On bonds, 

foreign or inland bill of exchange, promissory note, or other note bills, &c. 

for the security of money, according to the following scale, viz: 
on all bonds, bills, single or penal, foreign or inland bill of ex-
change, promissory note, or other note, above twenty dollars 
and not exceeding one hundred dollars, ten cents; above one 
hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, twcnty-
five cents; above five hundred and not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, fifty cents; above one thousand dollars, seventy-five 
cents: Provided, That if any bonds or notes shall be payable at 
or within sixty days, such bonds or notes shall be subject to only 
two-fifth parts of the duty atoresaid; and provided, that notes 
issued by any of the banks now establi"hcd, or which hcreafter 
may be established, within the l'nited States, shall be subject to 
a duty according to the following scale, viz: on all notes not 
exceeding fifty dollars, at the rate of three-fifths of a cent for 
every dollar; above fifty dollars and not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, fifty cents; above one hundred dollars, and not exceed-
ing five hundred dollars, one dollar: above five hundred dollars, 

Proviso; a s to 
time of pay
ment of bonds, 
or notes, &c. 
On bank lIotes. 

two dollars; any protest, or other notarial act, twenty-five cents; Notarial acts, 
any letter of attorney, except for invalid pensions, or to obtain Idters of at

or sell warrants for land granted by the United States as bounty torney; ex-cept, &r. 
for military services performed in the late war, twenty-five cents; 
any certificate or debenture for drawback of customs or duties 
for less than five hundred dollnrs, one dollar; any certificate or On cprtiticates 
debenture for five hundred dollars and not exce~ding two thou- or debentures, 

sand dollars, two dollars; and on e\·crr certificate or debenture &c. 

for more than two thousand dollars, ihree dollnrs; any note or On notes or 

bill of lading for any goods or merchandise to be exported, if bills of Jading, 

from one district to another district of the linited States, not be- &c. 

ing in the same state, ten cents; if to be exported to any foreign 
port or rlace, twenty-fire cents; any i!lventory or catal?gue of On invpntories 
any furniture, goods, or effects, made III any case reqUired by or catalogues; 

law, (except in cases of goods and chattels distrained for rent, except, &c. 

or taxes, and goods taken in virtue of any legal process by any 
officer,) fifty cents; any certificate of a share in any ensurance On certificates 
company, or any certificate ofa share in the bank of the {Tnited ofshares,&c. 

States, or of any state, or other Lank, above twenty dollars and 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, ten cents; above one hun-
dred dollars, twenty-five cents; and for any certificate for every 
such share under twenty dollars, at the rate of ten cents for one 
hundred dollars; and the same for any les,s sum of the amount 
of the shares expressed in such certificate: Pro'cided, That no- Proviso; as to 

thing in this act contained shall extend to charge with a duty legacies left by 

any legacy left by any will or other testamentary instrument or wiJI, or other 

h ' . ·d db' f testamentltl'Y any s are or part of a personal estate, to be dlVI e y force 0 inhtrument; 
"nct recogni-
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zances, bonds, 
&c. to the 
United States, 
&c. 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
may agree to 
an annual 
comp""tioll 
for stamp duty 
on hank notes, 

Deeds, &c. for 
.loss of ships, 
&c, constru
ed to be poli
.cies of assur
ance. 

Forfeiture of 
flO dolls. for 
neglecting to 
make out poli
cy of assul'
.ance, &c, 

'Promissory 
,notes ill lien of 
;policy, void. 

Deecl, memo
randum, &c. 
.j n respect of 
:freight of ves
-sels, decla rell 
(0 be a char
ter party, &c, 

Receipts;for 
legacies, &c, 
to express the 
true sum paid. 

Every receipt 
in full deemed 
(or the entire 
legacy, &C. 

Counsellors, 
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any statute of distributions, which sha,ll be left to, or divided 
amongst, the wife, children, or grand. cllIldren, of the pers~>n de
ceased intestate, or making such wIll, or testament~ry l,nstru
ment; or any recognizance, bill, bond" or olher, obh~atlon or 
contract which shall be made to or With the UOlted ~tates, or 
any stat~, or for their use, respectively. 

~ '2, That in respect to any stamp on any of the notes of the 
banks now established, or which hereafter may be established 
within the United States, it shall be lawful for the secretary of 
the treasury til agree to an annual c?mposition for the amount of 
such stamp duty, with any of the said banks, of one per centum 
on the amount of the annual dividend made by such banks to 
their stockholders, respectively. 

§ ;t That all deeds and writings \vhatsoever, for the payment 
of any sum of money upon the contingency of the loss of any 
ship, or goods laden, or to be laden, on board of any ship, or of 
damage thereto, shall be constriJed and adjudged to be policies 
of assurance, within this act, chargeable with the several rates 
of duty hereinbefore mentioned. 

§ 4. That when allY \es:-~I, or any goods or merchandise, la
den, or to be laden, on board of any vessell shall be ensured, a 
policy, duly stamped, shall be issued, or made out, within the 
space of three days at furthest; and the ensurer or ensurers 
neglecting to make out such policy or policies, within the time 
aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of t\\'cllty dollars, for every such 
neglect or offence; amI all promissory notes, or other security 
n~ade for assurance or ensurances of shi ps, goods, or merchan
dIses, at ~ea, or going to sea, in lieu of a policy, are hereby de
clared void. 

§ 5. That every deed, instrument, note, memorandum, letters, 
or other writing, between the cal)tain or master or owner of 

I
· , , 

any s IIp or ve,.;:,:.cl, and a~ly merchant, trader, or other person, in 
respect to the lllre or freight of such ship or vessel, for convey
ance of any money, goods, wares, merchandise, or effects, laden, 
or to be laden, on board such ship or vessel, shall be deemed 
and adjudged to be a charter party. 
,~ 6. That every receipt for any sum of money, paid in whole 

01 III part" of, any legacy or share of personal estate, distributed 
as aforesatd, I,n the cases in \\ hich a duty is hereby charaed, shall 
express therel,n the true sum which shall ha\e been soopaid; in 
default of \\ hIC", as well the person 01' persons by whom the 
same shall have been paid, as the person 01' persons by whom 
t~e aame shall have been received, shall severally forfeit and pay 
~ e sum of twenty dollars: And every receipt in full shall be 

bee~ed'i for t~le purpose of charging the duties hereby laid to 
e lor t le entIre sum of s h I ~ , 

unless it shall b d ue egaey or share of personal estate, 
may not be ex r

e .m~ : to appear ,tha~ all such part thereof, as 
to pa'id d- p e:sse III s,uch receIpt III full, was previous there~ 

, ,an upon a receipt or' ' d I ' 
according to the direct' , f' Ihe,celpts u y marked or stamped, 

Ions 0 t IS act 
a !torne ys, &c. 
to take out a 
stamped certi-

§ 7. That every counsello ' )" . 
cate, who hath been or h \1 s~ ICltor',attorney, proctor, or advo-
ed, in any court of the U ~ t de'sadmltted, enrolled, or register-

m e tates, before he shall, at any 
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time after the said thirty-first day of December next, prosecute, 
carryon, or defend, any action, suit, or proceeding, in any court 
of the United States, shall take out a certi ficate of such admis
sion, enrolment, or registry, from the clerk or prothonotary of 
the conrt granting sllch admission; which certificate shall be 
written 011 a piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, stamped ac
cording to the directions of this act; and sllch clerk or protho
notary shall make entry of such admission, enrolment, or regis
try, in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, to which any 
person may, at reasonable times, have acce!':", without fee or re
ward: for \vhich certificate and entry there shall be paid to such 
clerk or prothonotary, by the super~isor of the revenue for the 
district wherein such court shall be held, the sum of twenty-five 
cents. 
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fir.ate of ad
mission, .. ~c. 

Clerk's fee for 
certificate and 
entry. 

§ S. That the recei\ing a certificate as aforesaid in anyone Duty to be paid 

of the courts of the United States, for anyone of the said offices, upon one cec

shall be a sufficient admission in all the courts of the same, for tificate only. 

that or any other of the said offices, so fur as relates to the pay-
ment of the duties imposed by this act; any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ 9. That the several duties aforesaid shall be levied, collect- Du~ies to be 

ed, received, and accounted for, bv and under the immediate ~ev~~~,~c: un-

d · . d fl" d . f .el e lIecIrectlon an management 0 t le supervisors an Inspectors 0 tion of super-

the revenue, and other officers of inspection, subject to the su- visors and in-
'd I d d' , f h d spectors, sub-pennten ence, contro, an IrectlOn, 0 t e treasury epart- ject to the con-

ment, according to the respective authorities and duties of the trol of the 
officers thereof. treasury de.-

Th ' h II b h d f I f h partlllent, &c_ ~ 10. at It s a e t e uty 0 t le secretary 0 t e trea- ~t'rretary of 
sury to cause to be provided so many marks and stamps, differ- the treasury to, 

ing from each otlier, as shall correspond with the several rates cauclse
t 

marks
t , , an s amps () 

of duty aforesaid; that IS to say, one mark or stamp for each be provided" 

distinct rate of duty; with which marks and stamps, respectively, &c. 

shall be marked or stamped all vellum, parchment, or paper, 
upon which shall be written, or printed, all or any of the several 
instruments, writings, matters, and things, hereinbefore enume-
rated and charged, according to the nature and description of 
each of the said instruments, writings, matters and things, as are 
hereinbefore specified and described: which said several marks The secretary 

and stamps shall be notified by public notification or advertise- ofthetreusury 

b ' d b h f h d ' d to notify marks ment, to e Issue y t e secretary 0 t e treasury, an mserte and ,t.lmps. 

in, at least, one newspaper printed in each state, and in the ter-
ritory northwest of the Ohio, and for not less than three months 
before the said thirty-first day of December next, to the end that 
all persons may have due notice thereof; and which said marks Marks and 

and stanlps, or any of them, !"hall or may be altered or renewed 
from time to time, as the said secretary of the treasury shall 
think fit, so as like public notification thereof be made, for a 
term not less than three months, before such new stamps or 
marks shall begin to be used. 

§ 11. That the supervisors of the revenue are hereby em
powered and required, forthwith upon demand, to them, or any 
of them, made by any person or persons, to stamp or mark any 
quantities or parcels of vellum, parchment, or paper, (he or they 

stamps may 
be altered or 
renewed, &c. 

Supervisors to 
stamp vellum, 
&c. upon de
mand made. 
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paying to the supervisor~ of the revenue, .respectively, the re
spective duties hereby dIrected to be paId for the same,) to 
stamp and mark the same accordingly with(JU! any ?ther fee or 
reward - \\'hich stamp or mark shall be a suffiCIent dIscharge for 
the sev;ral and respective duties hereby granted upon the said 
vellum, parchment, or paper, which shall be so stamped or 
marked. 

~ 12. That if any supervisor of the revenue shall fix any such 
mark or stamp to any vellum, parchment, or paper, upon such 
request or demand as aforesaid, be~ore the several and respec
tive duties thereupon charged by thIS act shall be dulyanswer
ed and paid, or secured to be paid, he shall, for every such of
fence, forfeit his office, together with the sum of five hundred 
dollars. 

~ 13. That if any pcrson or persons shall write, or print, or 
causc to be written or printed, upon any unstamped vellum, 
parchment, or paper, (with intent fraudulently to evade the du
ties imposeo by this act,) any of the matters and things for which 
the said vellum, parchment, or paper, is hereby charged to pay 
any duty, or !'Ilall write or print, or cause to be written or printed, 
any matter or thing, upon any vellum. parchment, or paper, that 
shall be marked or stamped for any lower duty than the duty by 
this act payubl(!, wch persons so offending, shall, for every such 
otfence, f(Hfeit the sum of one hundred dollars; and in case any 
clerk, officer, or person, who, in respect of any public office or 
employment, is or shall be authorized or instructed to make, 
write, or print, any deeds, in"trullIents, or writings, by this act 
charged,to pay u duty, as aforesaid, shall be guilty of any fraud, 
or pr~ctlce to defraud or depri ve the United States of any duty 
by thiS, act payable, by ,r~aking, writing, or printing, any such 
dc~rl, Jnstrun~ellt, or \\'ntlllg, or causing the same to be made, 
Wrlttcn, or printed, up~n vellum, parchment, or paper, not mark
cd or stamped according to this act, (or upon vellum, parch
me~t, or paper, marked or stamped, with any mark or stamp 
\\,~IC~ he shall know to, be coulllcrfeited,) or, by writing, or 
prllltlng, any such deed,lI1strument, or other writing, upon vel
lum, parchment, or pape,r, that shall be marked or stamped for 
a lower duty, as ,aforesaid, evcry such clerk~ officer, or person 
so gudty, and bC1ll1'$ thcreo~ la\\'flllly convicted, shall, instead of 
the penalty <J,foresald, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred 
dollars; and, If an officer of the United States shall in addition 
thereto, !llIleit his office, a,nd be disabled to hold ~r enjoy the 
same for the fut~re; and If any deed, instrument, or writing, 
whatso~\'er,' by thiS act charged with the payment of a duty, as 
abforesaHi, shall, c,ontrary to the truc intent and meaninO' thereof. 

e \\'rltten or printed bv a ._, 1:>' 
II I' - ny pelson or persons whomsoever, 

l1POd~ ve um
l
" pare lment, or paper, not marked or stamped ac-

cor IIlg to t liS act, or upon vellum parchm t ' k 
ed or t d f, I ,en, or paper mar -

, s ampe , ?r a ower duty than ought to be aid u' on the 

l;:;:~~d t~~~~e:n10~n t~v~ry such case, there shall b~ pail to the 
fore charO'ed' thereupe~~ u~e, over a,nd above the duty hereinbe-

'" ,lOr stampmg every su h d d . t 
ment, or writing, the sum of ten doll . d c ee, 1I1S ~u-

ars, an no such deed, Ill-
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strument, or writing, shall be pleaded or gi"en in evidence in 
any court, or admitted in any COllrt to be available in law or 
equity, until it shall be stamped as aforesaid. And .the super
visor:':, respectin:ly, are hereby t'lljoined and required, upon 
payment or tender of the ~aid duty and sum of ten dollars, unto 
any of thelll, to mark tlr stamp the said vellum, parclll~lellt, or 

481 

No slIch in
strument avail
ahle in law un
til stamped, 
&'c. 

paper, with the mark or St,IlIlP that :-;hall be proper tor such 
deed, instrument, or writing, respectively. And if any person Persons coun

or persons, whatsoever, shall coullterfeit or forge any stamp, or terfeiting, &c. 
mark, to resemble allY stamp or mark \vhieh shall ue provIded, 
or made, in pursuance of this act, or shall counterfeit or resem-
ble the impression of the same, upon any vellum, parchme~lt, 
or paper, thereby to defraud the U nited ~tates of any the dutIes 
hereby granted, or shall utter, vcnd, or sell, a.ny vellum, parch-
ment, or paper, "vitlt such counterfeit mark or impn:ssion there-
upon, knowing Stich mark or impression to be counterfeited; or 
shall, privately or fraudulently, use any stamp or mark, directed 
or allowed to be used by this act, in rc:lation to the duties here-
by laid, with intent to defraud the United Slates of allY of the 
said duties, then e\ery such person, so ptlcnmng, being thereof 
convicted in due form of law, shall be judged guiltv ora misde- guiltyofamis. 

d b b · b fi d . d· demeanor, and meanor, an e su Ject to .e n.e any sum not excee lIlg one subject to fine 

thousand dollars, and to be Impnsoned for any term not exceed- of 1,000 dolls. 

ing seven years. ~,:(~,::nprisol1-
§ H. That from and after the thirty-first day of December, l:anksnotto 

no bank now established, or ,,·hich shall ue hereafter established, issue notes 1)01 

which shall not have compounded for the duty hereby required, ~~'l~l~),','(~'~~,~d 
shall issue any bank bill or promissory lIote, unless upon paper stamped, &c. 
duly stamped, and whereon the re~l'ecti\"(~ duties shall have 
been paid; and if the ol1icer of any such b:wk, or any person 
or persons employed therein, shall thereafter issue allY bill or 
note, not duly stamped 2.S aforesaid, he or they shall fiHfeit and 
pay a fine equal to the vnlue of the bill or note so i'·~!Ic:d. 

§ 15. That every person who ~llall be employed ft,r the mark- rwon~rm. 
ing, or stamping, of vellum, IlUrchl1lellt, or 1',1 f)('r, as afnre':aid, plnycd in 

Inalkll,g or 
beftHe his acting in the markin,~ or ,;talllpilip. of the said \'elillm, qil"'pill~ ,,"1_ 

parchment, or pnper, shall take the fcdlo\\,lIlg oatil fir atfirma- 111m, &, .. to 

tion: "I, (insert here the name of the Der';"Il) do siJll'lIIl1/u Sll':'lIr, tl?ke illlt·"tah
th

• , :;, orin 0 e 
(or rifJirm, as the case m'l)" be.) llt'll 1 u'i//, aC("urrlill.!..!,· tli the best of oath. 

my knowledge and :i/,i!/,faitl1af/.I/, /tt)l/~stl!l' find ("refUI/y, etecl/te Ihe 
trust reposed t·n me, {Jot! will truly mark, 0r slam/I. afL ('II/mn, jJllrch
mwt, or paper, which I shall be (('(/uil·n/, or dirt'cled to mark, or 
stamp, and will rrlllhr a trlle and P,/ ilI·t IIU·U/1l1t t/u~,.('(~( to the 1'/"II}II'1" 
officer or o'/ficers, {(lid will fllitl)idly ((ceo/wt for all lIIoneys Ichich I 
shall receive therifor." 

§ 16. That the said slIpervisor,; of the revenue, officer,;, and 
other persons to be employed by them, "hall, from time to time, 
for the better execution of their several duties and trusts, ob
serve ~nd.ex~cute sllch directions as they, respectively, shall, 
from tIme to time, receive from the department of the treasury; 
wh~ch department shall take care that the several parts of the 
United States shall, from time to time, be sufficiently furnished 
with vellum, parchment, and paper, stamped, or marked, as 

41 

SlIpervisor;, 
&c. to oh~y 
riirectiollS from 
the t,cilfury 
tipl'artlllent. 
The tl ea~ury 
dep'Htment to 
t~k" care that 
there a re suffi
cient supplies 
of stamped vel
lum, paper,&c. 
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aforesaid, so that the citizens thereof may have it in their elec
tion to buy the same of t.he office~s or persons to be employed 
in and about the executIOn of thIs act, at the usual, or most 
common, rates above the said dt.ty, or to bring their own vel
lum, parchment, or paper, to be marked or stamped as afore
said. 

§ 17. That as often as any a Iteration .or renewal shall be rnad.e 
of or in the marks or stamps before III use, or any of them, It 
sh'all be' lawful for all persons who shall, at that time, have in 
their custody or possession, any vellum, parchment, or paper, 
marked with any mark or stamp which shall be so altered or re
newed, and upon which any of the matters or things hereby 
charcred shaH not have been written, or printed, at any time 
within the space of sixty day!', after the intention of renewing or 
alterincr shall be notified as aforesaid, to bring or send such vel
lum, pto>arcllmcnt, or paper, unto some office of inspection; and 
the officer of inspection, to whom they shall be brought or sent, 
is hereby required to deliver, or cause to be delivered, unto the 
several persons who shall so bring and deliver any quantity of 
vellum, parchment, or paper, the like quantity of vellum, parch
ment, or paper, and as good in quality, stamped with such new 
stamp or mark, without d(;lnanding or taking, directly or indi
rectly, for the same, any money or other consideration whatso
ever. l\nd in case any person shaH neglect or refuse, within 

Persons ne- the time aforesaid, to brin", or cause to be brouITht and deli
glhectingtto ex- vered, unto some officer of inspection, any such v~Ilum, parch-
c ange s amp- . 
en paper on ment, or paper, the same IS hereby declared to be of no other 
hand, within effect, or u:-:e, than if it had never been marked or stamped; and 
sixty ria ys, the 11 tt -, .1 I· h·' I I' C I . b . old stanipsto a. ma er:s anu t llngs \\ IC 1 S lU ,alter t lat tIme, e wntteo or 
have no cf- prlllted thereon, shall be of no other effect than if they had been 
feet, &.c. \\'fitten or printed on vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked 

or stamped: . and all persons who shall write or print any of the 
matters or thlllgs hereby charged, on sllch vellum, parchment, 
or paper, after the said time, shall forfeit and suffer as here
inbefore is enacted for persons wri .. ing or printing on vellum, 
parchment, or paper, not marked or stamped. 

Officers col
lectinb the du
ties, to keep 
accounts alld 

§ 18. That all and every th~ officer ami officers who shall be 
concerned in the levy·in cr, collectino- and receivinIT the duties . . . ~ to>' ~, 

arlslIlg by tillS act, shall keep a separate and distinct account 
remit moneys. tlll.:rl:?f, and shall pay 01; remit the same as speedily as may be, 

after It shall be reCClveu, accoruiIlg to the oruers of the depart
ment of the treasury. 

The prcsirle nt 
may cause mo
nev tn be ex
pe ;Ided for sa
laries, &c. 

§ 19. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
St~tes to cau.se stich .sum and sums of money to be expended and 
pal?, from time to time, for salarie~, compensations and other 
~1l~ldental ~harges, ;~s shall be necessary in and for ;he receiv-

Not to exceed ~h~~ ~~llecltmlg, levYlIlg, or managing of, the said duties, so as 
five per cent. of f th e \\' lO e an,l()U nt thereof shall not exceed five per centum 
the product. 0 ; gross tota product of the said duties. . 
Mode of suing § _0. That all fines penalt" d (' f,. . h II b 
for fines, &c.· db· ' . les, an lor eltures whIch s a e 

d . Incurre v VIrtue of thl!'; act h 11 b dr' d . 
~~n a:tl~~:~:~- the name ~f the United'S ,s a e sue lor an.d recovere m 

.. h· . . tates, or of the supervisor of the re-
venue, "It 111 whose dlstnct any such fine p It t:". fi·t , ena y, or lor el ure, 
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shall have been incurred, by bill or information, in any circuit 
or district court of the United States, or in any court of either 
of the said states; one half thereof to the use of the persons who, 
if an officer of inspection, shall first discover; if other than an 
officer of inspection, shall first inform, of the cause whereby any 
such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall have been incurred, (ex
cept in the cases in which a different disposition thereof may 
have been hereinbefore made,) and the other half to the use of 
the United States. 

§ 21. That this act shall continue and be in force for and dur
ing the term of five years, and from thence to the end of the 
next session of congress, and no longer. [.lpproved, July 6, 
1797. ] 

CHAP. [12.] An act in addition to the law of the Unitcll ~tatcs, concern
ing consuls and vice consuls. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That, in case it be found necessary for 
the interest of the United States that a consul be appointed to 
reside at Algiers, the president be authorized to allow him an 
annual salary not exceeding four thousand dollars. [Approved, 
July 6, 17~7.] . 

CHAP. [13.1 An act for allowing full mileage to the 11ienJIlt'I'~ of the se
nate and the hOllse of' representatives of the United ~tatcs. 

§ 1. Be it c/lacted, ~·c. That at the present extraordinary 
meeting and session of congress, the respective members of the 
senate and of the hou~e of representatives shall be entitled to re
ceive a full allowance of mileage, any law to the contrary not
withstanding. [.ljiji/"oml, July 6, 1797.] 

-- - - ------ --------
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A moiety to 
discovcrers, or 
informeL's, &c. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
4th of March, 
1803. 

Repealed. 
Act of 1810, 
ell. 60. 

Consul at Al
giers, with a 
salary of 4,000 
dollafs. 

Obsolete. 

Full allowance 
of mileage to 
each member. 

CHAP. [14.] An art to rc\ivc and continue in fOl'l'e, tf,l' a lilllited time, Expirer!. 
an act, entitled" .\ n al't authol'izillg the transler of~tock stallding to the Act of 1795, 
credit of certain states." eh. 10. 

§ l. Be it enrtcted, o/c. That the several pro\'isions of the act, 
entitled" An act authorizing the tran~r('r of the stock standil1,~ 
to the credit of certain states," pa",.;cd the second day of Janlla~ 
ry, one thousand se\-en hunrlrcd and ninety-fire, be, and they 
are hereby, rerived and continued in force until the fourtlr day 
of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, and no 
longer. [.lpp/"o/'cr/, July 6, )7~)7.] 

Act of Jan. 2, 
1,95, "'I'ind 
and continued 
utltil4th 
1\1 a reh, 1799. 
Act of 1795, 
ell. )U. 

CHAP. [15.] All act laying an additional dllty 011 ['alt itlJl'nrted ill:o the Repealer!. 
Uuited ~tate~, and for other pllrpo~c". Act (If IS07,ch. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That from and after till' thirtieth day of ~~fdltf~~;al rlu

September next, there "hall be Ic\-ied, collected, and paid, 1I pon ty of Scents, 

all salt imported into the United State", in ships or \'c"scl~ of the &:c. per bushel, 

U . d on importer! 
nIte States, in addition to the duty of t\\'che cents now paya- salt. 

ble by law, eight cenl" pcr bushel; and on all salt "bidl, alter 
the said thirtieth day of September, shall be imported into tile 
United States, in ships or vessels not of tbe United Statc:-:. tbe 
like additional duty of eight cents, Rnd ten pCI' C('ntunJ thcreon. 

TCII PCL' cent. 
nl" ... ·, if in fo
leigll \ ... ~,els. 

~ 2. That al\ drawbacks and allowances now authorized by Dra\\backs 

law, in relation to the existin!Z duty Oil salt imported into the and allowan-

U 
. d S ~ cps to apply to 

nIte tates, shall apply to the additional duty laid by this the additional 

act, and that, in addition thereto, there shall be allowed and duty. 
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paid, upon provisions salted within the United States, except 
upon dried fish, upon the exportation thereof to any foreign port 
or place, as follows, viz: OIl pickled fish at the rate of twelve 
cents per barrel, and on other provisions at the rate of ten cents 
per barrel; and from und after the first day of January next, 

. there ~Idl be an addition of thirty-three and a third per centum 
to the allowances now respectively granted to ships or vessels 
employed in the bank or other cod fisheries, and in the terms 
provided by an act, entitled" An act concerning certain fishe
ries of the United States, and for the regulation and government 
of the fishermen employed therein," and during the continuance 
of the said act. 

§ ;;. That the act entitled" An act to provide more effectual
ly for the colkctiun of the dllties imposed by law on goods, wares, 
and merchandi,(~, imported into the Unitcd States, and on the 
tonnage of ships or \(,~~l:I~," slmll extend to and be in full force 
for the collectioll of the additional duty laid by this act, and, ge
nerally, for the execlltion thereof, a~ fully and effectually as if 
e\'cry regulation, re,trictioll, penalty, provision, clause, matter, 
and thin!!;, therein contained, had been herein inserted and re
enactc·d .. 

§ 4. That this act shall continue in force for two years, and 
from thence unto the end of the next session of congress, and no 
longer. [,'lpprol'u/, July S, 1797.J 



AC'],S OF THE FIFTH CONGRESS 
OF 

THE U~ITED STATES: 

Passed at the second session, which l('a,~ begu.n and held at the City 
of Philadelphia, in the State of PenIlS!/lvallia, on AIonday, ."¥o
vember IJ, 1i9i, and ended July IG, li%. 

JOH.'> .'\l)\~r", President. THo;lL\s JEFFERSON, Vice President, 
and President of the ~enatc. THEODORE S::/lI;\\'ICK, President 
of the Senate, pro telllpore, from the '2itll of June. JO~ATHAN 
DAYTON, ~peaker of the House of Representatives. 

CHAP. [IS.] An act to postpone, for a limiter} time. the commencement of 
the dutips iIlI[H,sP,I hy the lIet, entitled" An act laying duties on stamp
ed vellum, parchment, and pal',-r." 

§ 1. Be it cllnetlll, t\·r. That so much of the act, entitled" An 
act laying duti<.:,-; on stamped vellum, parchment, and paper," as 
directs that the duties imposed by that act shall be levied, col
lected, and paid, " from and after the thirty-first day of Decem
ber next," shall be, and the same hereby is, repealed; and that 
the duties afore"aid shall be le\'ied, collected, and paid, from and 
after the thirtieth day of June next, and not sooner; to which 
last mentioned day all notices, certificates, and other matters or 
things, directed by the said act, and having respect to the com
mencement or collection of the said duties, or any of them, shall 
relate. [.11'1JrlJl'('d, Deccm/Jer 15, l'~J7.] 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1797,cb. 
11. 

Dutil'S not to 
commence UIl

til the 1st Ju
ly, 1793. 

CHAP. [2:>.J An act to prt'slTlbe the mode uf taking eyidence in cases of Expired. 
contested elections t')r lllClJlIJers of the house of repre"cntatives of the See act of 
United States, and to COIIlI'I'\ the attendance of witnesses. 1300, ch. 23. 

§ I. Be it enacted, 4-c. That where any person, from and after Witnesses to 

the passing of this act, shall intend to contcst an election for any attend, &c. 

member or members of the house of representatives of the Unit- ~r~llc~~;c~f_n. 
ed States, or to support any such election so intended to be con- Inr, judge, jus

tested, and shall be desirous of obtaining testimony respecting tice, &c. 

such election, it shall be lawful for such person to make appli-
cation to any judge of the courts of the United States, or to any 
chancellor, justice, or judge of a superior or county court, or 
court of common pleas of any state, or to any mayor, recorder, 
or intendant, of a town or city, who shall, thereupon, issllp. his 
warrant of summons, directed to all such witnesses as shall be 
named to him by such applicant, or his agent duly authorized for 
that purpose, and requiring the attendance of such witnesses be-
fore him, at some convenient time and place, to be expressed in 
the warrant, in order to be then and there examined; in the man-
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ner hereinafter provided, touching the subject matter of the 
aforesaid application. . . 

§ :2. That every such wItness as is above mentlon~d, sha~l be 
duly served with such \~arran.t, by a copy thereof beIng delIver
ed to him, or her, or left at Ills or her usual place of abode; and 
that such service shall be made a convenient time before the day 
on which the attendance of such witness is required, which time 
the maaistrate is~uing the warrant is hereby authorized and re
quired to fix, for each witness, at the ti.me of issuing i~, having 
respect to the circum,.;tances of such Witness, and the dIstance of 
his or her residence from the place of attendance. 

§ ;;. That any person bein2" summoned in the manner above 
directed, and refusing or neglecting to attend pursuant to such 
summons, unkss in case of sickness, or other unavoidable acci
dent, shall ';)rfeit and pay the sl1m of twenty dollars, to be re
covered, \\ith costs of suit, by thc party at whose instance the 
warrant of summons was issued, and for his use, by action of 
debt, in any court or beli)J"c any othcr tribunal of 'the United 
States, or any state, having jurisdiction to the amount of such 
penalty. 

§ ·L That the ma2"istrate i~suin!:! thc aforesaid warrant of sum
mons, shall, at the tilll(: of issuing ·it, cause to be made out, un
der II is hand, and delivered to the said applicant, or his agent 
authorized as aforesaid, a nrltification directed to the opposite 
P.'Hty and stating.tlte time and object of the afore~aid applica
tIOn, the ~1LlI~C 01 thc applicant, and the time and place fixed for 
th~ cxamlna~lOn of the \\itncs~es; which notification the said ap
pl~cant, or. Ills agent as ;lfore~aid, shall cause to be served on the 
saId 0p~oslte party, by ddiverillg to him, or leaving at his usual 
~Iace ot abode, a coPY ther~of: a convenient time before the day 
fixed .cor the aforL'~;lI~1 exa.IDlllation; which time the magistrate 
gra~1tlllg the saId notdi~atl(J1I shall fix, at the time of granting it, 
haVing respect to the .dl~tance of the said party's place of resi
~ence from that apf)l)lnted fi)r the examination; which examina
~lOn. ~h.all no! be proceeded in, ullle~s proof be made, by affidavit 
In \\fltlng, of the due sen Ice of such notificatioll, or unless the 
~arty on \Vho~ such service is hereby directed to be made, shall 
attend at th.c time and placc aforesaid, by himself or his agent 
duly authoflzed, and. ?on..;cnt to the !iaid examination; which 
consc

5
nt shall be cc. rtl/ied by t.he m:l.!....,istrate. 

Witnesses to § TI t II 
beexaminedon sun . .1a a \\'Itnes:cs. will) shall attend, pursuant to the said 
oath or affir- . lmons, and all /lthL'~ \\ ItlJes~es \\ho shall be produced at the 
malion. !~n: 7~ p.lace afore';;[ld, by either of the parties or their or ei-

Testimony,&c. 
to be reduced 
to writing, at
tested, and 

e.1 0 \t lel1' agents duly authorized, shall tlwll a'nd there be ex-
aminee on oath or affirma!" I I . 
wa f Ion, )y t)e maalstrate \\ho issued the rrant 0 summons aforesaid . "'.. 
other such marrist. t . '.. 'l ur ,.111 case 01 hIS absence, by any 

l _ la e as IS alit lonzcd by tl . . h 
warrant, toucllino- all such ' ." 1I~ act to Iss~e suc 
election about to "be c t n

j
luttel" and things respectIng the 

h' on estel, as shall be 'db't f t e parfles aforesaid, or by th .. . h propo~e y elt ler 0 
a~thorized; .the testimon o-i\~~" or elt. er of th~lr, .agents duly 
WIth the questions propo[ed ben ~n whlc~ eXamlnatl?l1, togeth~r 
agents, or either of them t tl y t .le partIes aforesaId, or theIr 

,Ole WItnesses, respectively; the said 
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magistrate is hereby authorized and required to cause to be re- transmittecl to 

duced to writing, in his presence, and in the presence of the the clerk of the 
, 'f I' ,I b·1 1 house of repre-parties or their agents, I aHem lng, anu to e uU y atle!'lcd by spntatives, 

the witnesses respectively: afler which, he shall transillit the with a copy of 

said testimony, duly certitied under his hand, covered and sealed ~e sumnlOllS, 

up, to the clerk of the house of representatives of the United c. 

States, for the time being, together with a copy of the warrant of 
summons and notification issued in that behalt~ and the original 
affidavit proving the service of such nolitic'ation. 

§ 6. That in case any judge, justice, chancellor, mayor, rc- Judge, &c. not 

corder, or intendant, as is aforesaid, to whom the apl)lication being ahleto 
attend, &c. 

herein mentioned shall be made. shall, bv reason of sickness, may certify 

necessary absence, or unavoidable accidel;t, be rendered unable proceedillgs to 

to attend at the time and [.lace tixed for the examination afore- another judge, &r, who may 
said, it shall be lawful for him to certifY the matkr, amI the pro- proceed, &c. 
«;eedings had by him in that lJehalf~ to any other l1lugi-tratc: of 
any of the descriptions aforesaid. which said magistrate tll{:rcup-
on shall be, and hereby is, autli"J ized to attend at such time and 
place, and to proceed touching the said cxaJllinatiulls, ill all re-
spects, as the magistrate issuillg the warrant of summons might 
ha\'e done, b\' virtue of this act. 

§ 7. That "where no such map:istrate, as is herein authorized 
to receive applications as af4Jresaid, and proceed upon them, 
shall reside within any district for which an election about to be 
contested shall have been held, it shall be lawful to make such 
application to any t\\'O justices of the peace, residillg within the 
said district, who are hereby authorized, in such case, to receive 
such application, and jointly to proceed upon it in the manner 
herein before directed. 

§ 8, That every witness, attending by ,irtue of such warrant 
of summons as is herein directed to be i,,:,;uc·d, shall be allowed 
the sum of seventy-five cents for each day's attendance, and the 
further sum of five cellts for every mile necessarily travelled in 
going and returning, which allo\\ ance shall be ascertained and 
certitied by the magistrate taking the examination, and shall be 
paid by the party at whose instance such I\'itnc~s was summoned: 
And such witness shall hale an action for the recovery of the 
said allowance, before any court or magistrate having competent 
jurisdiction, accordillg to the laws of the Cllill'd :-;tatl's, or of any 
state, in which action the certificate of the magistrate taking the 
said examinations shall be evidence. 

§ 9. That each judge, justice, chancellor, mayor, recorder, 
intendant, and justice of the peace, \\'ho shall be necessarily em
ployed, pursuant to the directions of this act, and all sheriffs, 
constables, or other officers, who may be employed to serve any 
of the warrants of summons or notifications herein provided for, 
shall have and receiv'c, from the party at whose imtance such 
service shall have been performed, such fee or fees as are or 
may be allowed for similar services ill the states wherein such 
service shall be rendered, respecti,'ely. 

§ 10. That this act shall continue and be in force until the 
end of the first session of the sixth congress, and no longer. 
[Approved, January 23, 1798.] 

Two justices of 
the peace may 
act ",here there 
is no judge, 
&c. 
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Illileage, &c. 

to be paid by 
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moning, &c. 
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1800. 
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1798. - CHAP. 25.-33. 

CHA.P. [27.) An act to amend the several nets for laying .duties on spirits 
distilled within the United otate~, and on stills. 

§ 1. Be it f'TUtcted, ~)·c. That from and after ~he -p~ss~ng of 
this aet, it shall be lawful for all O\\llers of stdl..; \V1thl.n the 
United Stal(:~, which shall have been duly entered according to 
law, to make their election, at allY time of the ~:ear, both as to 
the rate of duty which the\' may chl!(,se to pay luI' the employ
ment of their s'aid still", \\'hetlier for a year, or for such other 
shorter period, as mn)' be allowed UJ' law; and also as to the 
time of commencing such employment. [hpproved, January 29, 
1798.] 

CHA.P. [28.] An act i;lIpplen,f'lItary to the act, elltitled "An act regulat
ing fureign I·U;./'I~, and for other purposes." 

§ 1. Bc it cllacted, ~\.r. That the second section of an act, entitled 
" An act regulatin!.!: foreign coins, and for other purposes," be, 
and the same is hereby, suspended for and during the space of 
three years, from and after the first dny of January, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninetr-eight, and until the end of the 
next session of c0ngre~s therc-nfte',·; during which time the said 
gold and sih·er coins ~hall be and continue a legal tender, as is 
provided in and by the first section of the act aforesaid; and 
that the same coins shnll thereafter cease to be such tender. 
[Approved, Fe~rllary I, 1798.] 

CHAP. [:n.] An :It't to provide fiJI' the wido\\'s and orphans of certain de
cea"t'd ufficers. 

§ 1. Be it ell((cted, {','c. That the prO\'i:<ions for widows and 
orpha~s of.coll1m issioncd ?fficc r~ of truop~ of the United States, 
contained In the fir~t ~cctJ()n "r the InlV passed on the seventh 
d.ay o~/une, on.e thousand seycn hundrl'd. and ninety-four, en
tItled An act 111 addltlod to tile act maklno further and more 
effectual provision for the protection of t1\e frontiers of the 
U~lited States," be, and the same are hereby, extended to the 
WIdows and orphan c hildrell of cOlllmi,,:,;il'lIed officers of the 
troops of the ClIill'd ~tates, and of tIle militin who have died 
by reason flf \yound~ recl'i\'ed since the Icmnl; day of ~larch, 
O~le th~usanrl snell hundred and eightr-ninl', in the actual ser
vI~e .ot the U mted ?tates: Prot'idcd, ai)plicntion shnll be made 
within two years after the end of the present sessiun of con
gress. [.!jpprol'ed, .March 1·1, 1798.] 

CHAP. [33.] An act for tllf' f'l-·e-c-:ti-o-n-o-f-::-n-I-i!"-'I-,t-h-o-ll~-·e-'-l-lt-j(-l-I-ll-a-ci-n-g-buoys, 
, . at the s\:\"('l'al places there·ill IIletltiOllcd. 

ro" ~. fBel lt enrtfted, ~·f. That as Sn(lIl as the jttrisdiction of so 
uc 0 t 1e head land of Eaton's; l\ . ·1· ..;. I I d . 

the state of ~e\V Y I. ' .u.:\, on ",;Issau san, In 
shall deem sulli' °tr~, das the preSIdent of the United States 

clen an most COl·· (' I f erecting a liuhthous, d· 1\ (:Illl'~t lOr t Ie purpose 0 

d e .e, an Us appurten I II h b 
ce ed to the t: nited Sta tes i I II . ances, s 1a ave een 
of the treasury to provide 'b t S HI be the .duty of the secretary 
by the president of the U'· Y d cfj,ntract, II Ilieh "ha II be approved 
thereon, and furnishinO' tl

nlte 
:-ltnk:, for uuilding a lighthouse 

and also, to aaree for the leI s~me With all necessary supplies; 
e sa anes or wages of the person or per-
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sons who may be appointed by the president for the superintend- Salary and ap. 
ence and care of building the said lighthouse: and the president pOintmen.t of 

is hereby authorized to make the said appointments. :~~:~~te~~n-
~ 2. That the secretary of the treasury be authorized and di- building, &c. 

rected to cause to be placed six buoys 011 the shoals called the B1uoys to be 

d b I d} . p aced near 
east an west an ~s, an t le middle ground, near Sandy Hook, Sandy Hook, 
off the harbor of New York, and two buoys on the north and Goat Island, 

south points of Goat Island, near the entrance of the harbor of :~d Nantuck .. 

Newport, in the state of Rhode Island: and also, to cause to be . 
placed such number of buoys as may be necessary for the secu-
rity of the navigation in and near the harbor of Nantucket, in 
the state of l\Ia~sachusetts. 

~ 3. That there he appropriated and paid, out of the moneys 13250 dolls. 

arising from the duties on imports and tonnage, a sum not ex- ap~ropriated 
ceedin,!!' thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the for the fPuhr~ 
~. . poses 0 t II 

purposes aforesaid. [Approved, J1Jare/t 14, 1798.] act. 

CHAP. (34.j An act providing the means of intercourse between the Unit
ed ~tntes and foreign uations. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\·r. That the president of the United States 
shall be, and he hereuy is, authorized to draw from the treasury 
of the United States a sum, not exceeding forty thousand dollars 
annually, to be paid out of the moneys arising from the duties 
on imports and tonnage, for the support of such persons as he 
shall commission to serve the United States in foreign parts, and 
for the expense incident to the business in which they may be 
employed: Provided, That exclusive of an outfit, which shall, 
in no case exceed the amount of one year'!.; full salary to the mi
nister plenipotentiary, or charge de,.; atfaires, to whom the same 

Expired. 
Act of 1800, 
ch.56. 
President au
thorized to 
d ra \V from the 
treasury 40,000 
dollars annu
ally, for sup
port of agellh 
in foreign 
parts. 
Outfit equal to 
one year's sa
lary. 

may be allowed, the president shall not allow to any minister 
plenipotentiary a greater sum than at the rate of nine thousand Salary ofmi-

, dollars per annum, as a compensation for all his personal ser- nisler plenipo-
tentiary, 9,000 

"ices and expenses; nor a greater sum, for the same, than four dolls. per ann. 
thousand five hundred dollars per annum to a charge des af- -1,500 rlolls. to 
i': . {' h I h d I a charge des lalres; nor a greater sum, lor t e same, t lan one t ousan t nee affaires. 

hundred and fifty dollars pCI' annum to the secretary of any mi- 1,350 to the 
nister plenipotentiary. secretary of a 

minister. 
§ '2. That in all cases where any sum or sums of money have The prrsidl'nt 

issued, or shall hereafter i~:'lle, from the treasury, for the pur- to cause annu-

f . . h {'. .. al settlement 
Poses 0 Illtercourse or treat.Y IVlt lorCI,!!'11 natIons, III pursuance " for moneys is-
of any law, the president shall be, and he hereuy is, authorized 5ued for pur-

to cause the same to be duly settled, annually, \\ith the account- poses of fo-
. ffi f h . {' II' h' reign inter-109 0 cers 0 t e treasury, III manner JO oWing, t at IS to say: course. 

by causing the same to be accounted for, specifically, in all in- Manner nfac

stances wherein the expenditure thereof may, in his judgment, countidn.g for 

b d bl ' d b k' . . . fi expcn Iturelt e rna e pu IC; an y rna 'Illg a certificate or certl cates, or &c. 
causing the secretary of state to make a certificate or certifi
cates, of the amount of such expenditures as he may think it ad
viseable not to specify; and every such certificate shall be deem-
ed a sufficient voucher for the sum or sums therein expressed to 
have been expended. 

~ 3. That, for defraying the expenses of intercourse between F~rt~er appro

the United States and foreign nations, during the year one thou- ~;I,~~~I~O~fs. 
42 for expeuses of 
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sand seven hundred and ninety-eight, there be further appropri
ated in addition to the aforesaid sum of forty thousand dollars, 
and ~ut of any moneys in the treasury of the ,United States n?t 
otherwise nppropriated, the sum of twenty-eight thousand SIX 

hundred and fifty dollars. 
§ 4. That the act passed on the first day of July, in the year 

one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled "An act pro
viding the means of intercourse between the .United States and 
foreign nations," and the act passed on the mnth dar of Febru
ary, in the year one thous,and ~even hundred ~n? mn~ty-three, 
entitled "An act to contmue In force for a limited time, and 
amend the act, entitled "An act providing the means of inter
course between the U nited ~tates and foreign nations," shall be, 
and they hereby are, repealed. 

~ 5. That this act shall be and remain in force until the end 
of the first session of the sixth congress, and no longer. [Ap
proved, .March 19, ]7~)8,] 

Repealed. CHAP. [37.] An act to amend the act, entitled" An net laying duties on 
ActoflS02, eh. Hamped vellum, parehmcnt, and paper." 

1~'duction on § 1. Be it c/locred, 4-c. That whenever any person, other than 
the purchase of officers employed in collecting the revenue of the United States, 
stamped paper h II I " f h 'd 
&c. where the'S a app Y to any supervisor or Il1spector 0 t e sal revenue, at 
duties amount the office of such supervisor or inspector, for the purchase, at 
10 ten dollars, one time of any quantity of vellum parchment or paper stamp-
or upward~. '. .' '. ' 
Actof1797 ch. ed and marked III the manner directed by the act, entitled" An 
11. ' act laying duties on stamped vellum, parchment, and paper," 

the whole amount of the duties 011 which quantity shall be ten 
dollars" or up\\'a~ds, such supervisor or inspector shall be, and 
hereb~ IS, authonzed and required to deliver tu such person, such 
quantl,ty of vellum" parchment, or paper, stamped as aforesaid, 
the said person paying down the amount of the said duties after 
deducting th~refrom -se~'en and one half per centum o~ such 
amount; willch deductIOn the said supervisor or inspector is 

The price of 
the vellum or 
parchment to 
be paid, in ad
dition to the 
duty; to be fix
er! by the se
cretary of the 
treasury. 

Persons brin"
ing vellum, 0 

parchment, &lc. 
to he stamped, 
&c. also enti
tled to a np. 
ductiolJ, &c. 

hereby allthorized and required to allow. 
§ 2. '!hat whenever ~ny stamped vcllum, or parchment, shall 

be applied for, and delIvered, in the manner aforesaid the said 
~urchaser, in order to become entitled to the aforesaid deduc
tion, shall pay to the said supervisor or inspector in addition to 
the amount of ~he said duties, a re;sonable rate 'for and on ac
~hunt ~f the prIce of the said ,vellum, or parchment, which rate 

e secretary of the treasury IS hereby authorized and required 
to ~xI" as nearly as may be, accordinO' to the a"tual cost of those 
artlc es. b '"' 

in ~h 3. TI~at ~henefvcr any person, other than officers employed 
~ ClIO ectlOn a the revenue of the United States shall brin a 

any \e urn, parchment or pa t b ' 0 
directed by the f,. ' 'd p~r, 0 e stamped, in the manner 

a Olesal act In any f 'h 
whole amount of the duti f,' c' ' quan ~ty, at one time, t e 
lars or upwards the ffi es or ,Aat,nplOg which shall he ten dol-

, ,,0 eer stampmO' such 11 I t 
or paper, pursuant to the d' . ,0 ye um, parc'lmen, 
hereby is, authorized and :~ec~lO~s of the Said act, shall be, and 
same allowance and ded f qUIre hto make to such person the 

ue Ion on t e amount of the said duties, 
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as is directed by the first section of this act, to be made in the 
cases therein mentioned. 
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Stamped pa
per, furnished 
lIl1d",. the <Ict 
of 6th July, 
1797, subject 
tn 110 nther 
ch~rge hllt tho 
duty, &c. 

~ 4. That the stamped paper, required by the aforesaid act to 
be furnished to the citizens of the United States, by tile treasu
ry department, shall be furnished at the rate of duty provided by 
that act, without any additional charge on account of the price 
of paper, or any other expense, any thing in the said act to the 
contrary notwithstanding; and that all pa per for the purposes 
aforesaid, shall be furnished at the expense of the UlJited States, 
by the secretary of the treasury department, who is hereby au- Secretary of 

thorized to employ, annuallv, a sufficient sum for that purpose, till' tre~sllry 
d f· I . f L f allthoflud to an or t le necessary purchase 0 vellum and parcllment, out 0 employ a suffi-

any moneys in the treasury of the United States, not otherwise cient Will for 

appropriated: Prov£ded always, That nothing herein contained the purchase of 

h II b d . I d paper,&c. s a e so construe as to requIre t Ie treasury epartment to The price nf 

furnish any stamped vellum, or parchment, without an addition- vellum and 

al charsre for the price of tho.,e materiab, orer and above the du- Pbarch.l~e?t tO
d .j ••• epaUI,ma-

tl' on the stamp; whIch price, III all cases where stamped ycl- ditinn tn the 

lum, or parchment, shall be furnj"hcd, the secretary of that de- (Illties, &c. 
. I b I' d I . d I The secretary partment IS lere y aut IOrIZe anr requIre to fi.,>, as near y as of the treasury 

may be, according to the actual cost of those articles, respec- to fix the price. 

tively. 
~ 5. That so much of the aforesaid act as relates to stamp du- Stamp duties 

ties on "any certificate or debenture for druwback of customs on debentures 

d . "1 II b d h . I I repealed; and, or ulles, s la e, an t e same IS lereby, rcpea ed; and that, in lieu thereot: 

in lieu of the said stamp duties, one fourth per centum on the co!lectors to re~ 
amount of all drawbacks allowed by law on the exportation of talll I-4th per 

. . . cellt. on draw-
goods, wares, and merchandIse, Imported, shall be ret~lIned for the hacks. 

use of tile United States, by the collectors paying such draw backs; Art of1790, ch. 

and in addition to the sum of one per centllm, directed to be so [35.1 61
• 

retained by the act, entitled" An act to provide more efrectual-
Iy fi)r the collection of the duties imposed by law on goods, 
wares, and merchandises, imported into the C nited Stutes, and 
on the tonnage of ships or vessels." [.lpJiroved, .. larch 19, 
1798. ] 

CHAP. [38.] An act declaring the consent of congress to an act of the 
COIIJlllOllwealth of Massachusetts. 

§ I. Be it enacted, lye. That the eonsent of congress be, and 
hereby is, granted and declared to the operation of an act of the 
legislature of the commonwealth of Massachusetts, made and 
passed tile second day of February, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-eight, entitled "An act to incorporate Tobias Lord, 
Oliver Keating, Thatcher Godard, and others, for the purpose of 
keeping in repair a pier, at the mouth of Kennebullk river, and 
to grant them a duty for reimbursing the expense of erecting the 
same." [Approved; .March 27, 17~1~.] 

CHAP. [39.1 An act declal'ing- the consent of congress to an act of the 
state of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of December. one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-three, for the appointment of a health officer. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the consent of congress be, and 
is hereby, granted and declared to the operation of an act of the 
general assembly of Maryland, passed the twenty-eighth of De-

The consp.nt of 
congress grant~ 
ed to th" act, 
ann for the pur. 
p05cs,melltioll
ed. 

Expiren. 
Art of I BOI, eh. 
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Rnd for the pur
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cember, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three! entit)~d 
" An act to appoint a health officer for the port of Balt~more, ID 

Baltimore county" so far as to enable the state aforesaid to col
lect a duty of on~ cent per ton, .on all vessels coming into t~e 
district of Baltimore, from a foreign voyage, for the purposes 10 

the said act intended. 
§ 2. That this act shall be in fi>rce for one year from the. pass

ing thereof, and from thence to the end of the next sessIOn of 
congress thereafter, and no longer. [Approved, Marcll 27, 
1798.] 

CHAP. r41.] All act to continue in fOl'l'e the fifth section of~n act, entitled 
" An art in addition to the act, entitled' An act to establIsh the post of
fice and post roads within the UlJited States." 

§ 1. Be it enGctfd, .ye. That the fifth section of the act, enti
tIed" All act in addition to the act, entitled' An act to estab
lish the post office and post roads within the United States," 
which section will expire on the thirty-first day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, shall be, and the same 
is hereby, continued in force to the third day of March next. 
[.Jpprol'fl/, ,{lIarcl! 2,";, li~18.] 

CHAP. [.t~.] An ad to contillue in t'-,rc{', tor a limited time, a part of an 
act, entitled" An act makin~ further provi",ion for securing and collert
ing the duties on foreign and domestic distilled spirits, stills, wines, and 
teas." 

§ ]. Be it enacted, ~·c. That the thirteenth section of the act, 
passed on the fifth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninet~-four, and ent~tled "An act making further provision for 
s~cunng. ~nd c?lIectl.ng the duties on foreign and domestic dis
tilled Spirits, stills, ,,'II)(:'S, and teas" be and the same hereby is 
continued in force until the end ~f the' first session of the sixth 
congress. [./lpproved, .!lpril 7, 17~!S.] 

Exp\red. See CHAP. [4:3.1 
IIct ofl801, ch. 

An act for the retid of the refugees from the British provin
ces of Canada and Nova Scotia. 76. act of 

1810, ch. 29. § 1. Be I:t e.//acted, l\,C. That, to satisfy the claims of certain 
persons c1.almmg lands under the resolutions of congress, of the 
twenty-tlmd of l\pnl, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
three, .and the thirteenth of April, one thousand seven hundred 

The secretary and eighty-five, as refugees from the British provinces of Cana
of war to give da a~d Nova Scotia, the secretary of the department of war be 
~~:;~ea~~s un- and IS hereby, au.thorized and directed, to give notice, in one 0; 
der the resolu- more of the ~ubhc papers of each of the states of Vermont Mas
~~n~7n:3A~~~ sachusethts, ~ew Y?rk, New Hampshire, and Pennsylvania' to all 

, , persons aVlng claim' und tl 'd ' 
13th AprIl, h . . is er le sal resolutions, to transmit to 
1785, &c. ~ e war offiee, wlthm t\\"o vears after the . . fl' t 

Just and true account of tIJe~r claims passmg 0 t liS ac , a 
Descriptions of § 2. That no other -. h II bto the. bounty of congress. 
persons who h . . per"ons s a e entitled to the benefit of 
lire entitled to t e prOVISiOnS of the act than those of the fi II' . . 
the henefit of or their widows and heir~ vi . fi h 0 owmg deScnptIOns, 
the act, IIlc. single persons not memb z . f rst, t ose heads of families, and 

sidents in one 'of the prov~rs 0 afiny su.cdh families, who were re-
t· J I IOces a ore sal prior t th r. h d 

o u y, one thousand seven hund d ' d 0 ~ lourt ay 
re an seventY-lux, and who 
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abandoned their settlements, in consequence of having given aid 
to the united colonies or states, in the revolutionary war against 
Great Britain, or with intention to give such aid, and continued 
in the United States, or in their ,'('r~-i('e, during the said war, and 
did not return to reside in the dominions of the king of Great 
Britain, prior to the twenty-fifth of November, one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three. Secondly, the widows and 
heirs of all such persons as were actually residents, as aforesaid, 
who abandoned their settlements as aforesaid, and died within 
the United States, or in their service, during the said war; and, 
thirdly, all persons who were members of families at the time of 
their coming into the United States, and, ",ho, during the war, 
entered into their service. 

§ 2. That the proof of the several circumstances necessary to 
entitle the applicants to the benefits of this ad, may he taken 
before a judge of the supreme, or di,;trict, court of the United 
States, or a judge of the ~upreme or superior court, or the first 
justice or first judge of the court of common pleas, or county 
court, of any state. 
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Proof of facts 
may be taken 
before judge of 
oupreme court, 
&c. 

§ 4. That, at the expiration of fifteen months, from and after The secretary 
the passing: of this act, and from time to time thereafter, it shall of war to lay 

~ evidence of 
be the duty of the secretary for the department of war to lay such claims before 
evidence of claims, as he may have received, before the secretary the secretary 

and comptroller of the treasury, and, with them, proceed to ex- land fcolhnptrol-
, I' h" d el () t e trea-

amine the testimony, anI give tell' JU gment, what quantity of sury, and, with 
land ought to be allowed to the individual claimants, in propor- ~hem, toexa,m-
. h d fl' , . , fi d llle and deCIde tton ~o t e. egree 0 t lelr rcspe~tlve serViCes, sacn ces, an what quantity 

suifenno-s, m consequence of tllelr attachment to the cause of of land is due 
the United States' allowin0', to those of the first clas~ a ()uanti- to each indivi. 

.' e 'cilia! &c. 
ty not exceedmg one thousand acres; and, to the last class, a Limi'tation oC 
quantity not exceeding one hundred; making such intermediate qllalltity. 

classes as the resolutions afim.::;aid, and distriuutive justice, may, 
in their judgment, require; and make report thereof to congress. Rpport to con

And in case any such claimant shall have ,;u:--tainecl such lu:-;~es gress. 

and suffering,;, or performed such services for the l~ nited States, 
that he cannot justly be clas~ed in anyone general class, a se
parate report ~hall be made of his cirCullistancc~, together with 
the quantity of land that ought to be allowed him, having refe
rence to the foregoing ratio: Pron'(htl, That ill con~idering what 
compensation ought to be made by virtue of thi~ act, all grants, 
except military grants, which may have been made by the Unit
ed States, or individual states, shall be considered, at the just 
value thereof at the time the same were made, respectively, 
either in whole or in part, as the case may be, a satisl~lction to 
those who may have received the same: Pro",,'idrd also, That no 
claim under this law shall be assignable, until after report made 
to congress, as aforesaid, and until the said lanus be granted to 
the persons entitled to the benefit of this act. 

§ 5. That all claims, in virtue of said resolutions of congress, 
which shall not be exhibited as aforesaid, within the time by this 
act limited, shall forever thereafter be baITed. [. Jpprond, ,JFil 
7,1798.] 

Sera ra Ie re
ports of pecu
liar cases. 

Grants bv the 
11nited Siates, 
or inni\'idual 
states, to be 
c""oinerpd in 
whole, or in 
part, satisfac
tion, &c. 

Claims not as
sil;na ble until 
after rermt, 
gl'ant, &c. 

Claims not ex
hibited in time, 
barrccl. 
Act of 1804, 
ch.23. 
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Obsolete. 
Act of June 
1797, ch. 2. 

The sections 
mentioned 
continued in 
force until the 
14th May, 
1800. 

Part of the ~ec· 
tion mention
-ed, continued 
UlIlIl til. 14th 
M~y, 1- 00. 

Part of the sec
tion mentioll
ed, continued 
until the 3d of 
May, 1802. 

Act of ]800, 
ch.50. 

'fhe president 
authorized to 
appoint com
ini~sioners to 
adjust interfer
ing claims to 
the territory 
mentioned; 
ann to receive 
proposals for 
the cession of 
other territory 
claimen by 
Georgia. 

Lands ascer
tained to be the 
property of the 
Unitel\ States, 
to be di~poscd 
of, &c. 

Boundaries of 
a district to he 
called the i\lis
sissippi territo
ry, &c. 

The president 
authorized to 
establish a go
vernment and 
appoint officer! 
in the l\Iissis. 
sippi territory. 

1798. - CHAP. 44-45. 

CHAP. [44.] An aet to continue in force the act, entitled" An .8?t prohi
biting for a limited time, the exportation of arms and ammuDitlOn j and 
for etl~ouraging the importation thereof." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, c$'c., That the first, seco_n~"third, and ,f01!rth 
sections of the act, entitled" An act prohlbltmg, for a lumted 
time, th~ exportation of arms and ammunition, and for e~cou
ragin~ the importation thereof," be, and are hereby! contmued 
in force for one year, from and after the present seSSIOn of con
gress, and from thence to the end of the next session of congress 
thereafter, and no longer. 

~ 2. That the fifth section of the said act, except so much 
thereof as relates to the importation of sulphur and saltpetre, be, 
and is hereby, continued in force for one year from and after the 
fourteenth day of June next, and from thence to the end of the 
next session of congress thereafter, and no longer; and that so 
much of the said tifth section as relates to the importation of 
sulphur and saltpetre, be, and is hereby, continued in force for 
one year from and after the fourteenth day of June, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, and from thence to the 
end of the next session of congress thereafter, and no longer. 
[ .. lpprol'fd, .11'1il 7, 17~)S.J 

CHAP. [.15,1 An act for nil amicable settlement of the limits with the 
state of Geor~in, and authori.ling the establishment of a government in 
the ;\Ij~sissil'pi territory. 

§ 1. HI: it enacted, ~.c. That the president of the United States 
be, and he hereby i:-;, authorized to appoint three commissioners, 
any two of whom shall have power to adjust and determine, 
with such commi:,;sioners as may be appointed under the legisla
tive authority of the state of Georgia, all interfering claims of 
t~e Vnited States and that state, to territory situate west of the 
nver Chatahouchee, north of the thirty-first degree of north lati
tude, and south of the cession made to the United States by 
~outl~ Carolina: and ~Iso, to receive any proposals for the re
Ilnq.ulshrnent, or cession of the \\'hole or any part of the other 
territory claimed by the state of GeorfTia, and out of the ordina-
ry jurisdiction thereof. b 

~ .2. That all the land~ thus ascer~ained as the property of the 
Untted States, shall be (ltsposed of III such manner as shall be 
here~fLCr directed by law; and the nett proceeds thereof shall be 
applied to the sinkillg and discharfTinO" the public debt of the 
U nit~rl State.s, in the s~me manner a~ the proceeds of the other 
pUbltc lands III the tern tory northwest of the river Ohio. 

§ ,): ~h~t ~ll that tract of country bounded on the west by 
the ~Ilsslss'PPI; on the north by a line to be drawn due east 
from the mouth <;>f the Yasous to the Chatahouchee river; on 
thh~ east by,the nver Chatahouchee; and on the south by the 
t Irty-first deO"l'ce of nortl I t't d I II b . , lb. 1 a I u e, S 1a e, and hereby IS con-
stttutec one dlstflct to be II d h M' . '. , ' 
the r 'd ',ca e t e ISSISSlppl territory: and 
l' h ~hesl ,ent of the U ntted States is hereby au thorized to estab-
IS. der.elOha go\'~rnment, in all respects similar to that now ex-

ercIse 10 t e terntory northwest of the rive Oh' .. 
and excluding the last article of the ordinance

r ma~~' f~:~~~t~no~ 



] 798. - CHAP. '15. 

vernment thereof, by the late congress, on the thirteenth day of 
July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, and, by and 
with the advice and consent of the senate, to appoint all the ne
cessary officers therein, who shall, respectively, receive the same 
compensations for their sl'r\'icf'~, to be paid in the same manner, 
as by law establi~hed for similar officers in the territory north
west of the river Ohio; and the powers, duties, and emoluments, 
of a superintendent of Indian affairs for the southern department, 
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shall be united with those of governor: Prot·ided always, That if Presi.clent may 

the president of the United States should find it most expedient ~;;~~.\te~~cse~~ 
to establish this government in the recess of congress, he shall, congress, &c. 

nevertheless, have full power to appoint and commission all offi-
cers herein authorized; and their commissions shall continue in 
force until the end of the session of congress next ensuing the 
establishment of the government. 

~ 4. That the territory hereby constituted one district, for the 
purposes of government, may, at the discretion of congress, be 
hereafter divided into two districts, with separate territorial go
vernments in each, similar to that e~tablished by this act. 

~ 5. That the establishment of this .!.!o\'ernment sllall, in no 
respect, impair the right of the state of Georgia, or of any per
son or persOl~s, either to the jurisdiction or the suil of the said 
territory, but the rights and claims of the said state, and of all 
persons interested, are hereby declared to be as firm and availa
ble as if this act had never been made. 

Cnngress may 
hereafter di. 
vide the i\l is-
,j"ippi territo
ry illto two 
di,tricts, &c. 
Sa"illg of the 
rights of Geor
gi;], and ofin
di, irluals, to 
the jurisdiction· 
and' soil. 

§ 6. That, from and after the establishment of the said go- The people of 

vernment, the people of the aforesaid territory shall be entitled the I\Jissis;ippi 

d · ll..l· I I . h "1 d d territory to en-to, an enJoy, a an" SlllgU ar t le rig ts, PflVI cges, an a van- joy the same 

tages, granted to the people of the territury of the United States 'rj~hts as those 

northwest of the river Ohio, in and by the aforesaid ordinallce of of the territory 
northwest of 

the thirteenth day of July, in the year one thousand seven hun- the river Ohio, 

dred and eighty-seven, in as full and ample a manner as the same under the orcli

are possessed and enjoyed by the people of the said last men- ~:;yc,e l~~~~th 
tioned territory. 

§ 7. That, from and after the establishment of the aforesaid I.nportation of 

government, it shall not be lawful {(II' any person or persons to slave, from fo

import or brin!! into the said l'Iississippi territory, from any port reign parts pro-
~, hibitcd, under 

or place without the limits of the United States, or to calise or penalty of 300 

procure to be so imported or brought, or knowingly to aid or as- dolls. for each 

sist in so importing or bringing any slave or slaves, and that Ol'c. 

every person so offending, and being thereof convicted, before 
any court within the said territory, ha\'in~ competent jurisdic-
tion, shall forfeit and pay, for each and every slave so imported 
or brought, the sum of three hundred dollars; one moiety for 
the use of the United States, and the other moiety for the use of 
any person or persons who shall sue f(n the same; and that every 
slave, so imported or brought, shall thereupon become entitled 
to, and receive, his or her freedom. 

~ 8. That the sum of ten thousand dollars be, and hereby is, 
appropriated for the purpose of enabling the president of the 
United States to carry into effect the provisions of this act; and 
that the said sum be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. [.approved, .I1pril 7, 1798.] 

Slaves import
ed entitled to 
freedom. 

10,000 dolls. 
appropriated 
for carrying 
this act into 
effect. 
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See act of 1796, 
ch.21. 

CHAP. [-17.] An act supplementar~ to an act, ~ntitled ." An act. au~hor
izinIT a loan for the ll~e of the I"Ity of 'VashJl1gton, III the district of 

" I' 'd " Columbia; and for otber purposes t lereJll mentJOne . 

The presirlent 
auth"rizen to 
cause 100,000 
dollars to be 
loaned to the 
commissioners 
of the city of 
Washing'ton. 
Act of 1790, 
ch. [28.1 55. 

§ 1. Be it ennrtfd, <\'f, That the president of the United States 
be, an? ~e hereby i~, authorized to cause to, be l~~ned to the 
comml!'Sloners appointed under the act, entitled An act for 
establishing the temporary and permanent scat of the govern
ment of the United States," the sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars, fifty thousand of which shall be advanced in the p~esent 
year, and the remaining fifty thousand ~hall b: advance~ 111 the 
year one thousand seven hUlJdred and nmety-mne ; at an I~terest 
of six per cent. per annum, to be computed upon each Instal
ment, from the time it shall be advanced; which sum of one 
hundred thou,;and dollars is declared to be in full of the moneys 
which the said comillissioners are now authorized to borrow, 
under the direction of the president of the United States, by 
virtue of the act, ('ntitlc(l ":\ II act authorizing a loan for the 
use of the city of ,\' ashington, in the district of Columbia; and 
for other purposes therein mentioned. l

' 

~ :2. That the sum herein nuthorized to be borrowed, shall be 
reimbur~ed by imtalments flf one-fifth part of said loan, and the 
interest thereon, commencing in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and five, and contilluing, annually thereafter, till the 
whole shall be !'I'paid ; and nil tile lots in the city of Washing
ton, now vested in the said commis"ioners, or in trllstees, in any 
manner, for the use of the United States, and now remaining 
unsold, excepting those set. apart for public purposes, shall be, 
and are herel)y, declared and made chargeable with the repay
ment of the sums which ~hall be advanced in pursuance of this 
~ct, and the intere"t accruin!:!, thereon, and shall be disposed of 
111 the manner, and under the reuulations prescribed by the 

The sum to be 
borrowed, to be 
reimbu I sed by 
instalment" of 
1·5th, com
mencing in 
1805, &c. 
Lots vested for 
the use of the 
r nited States, 
made chargea
ble with the re
payment of the 
su ms borrow
ed; except, ,'ilc. 

Appropriation 
of 100,000 
dolls. for the 
purposes men
tioned. 

Obsolete. 

The president 
authorized to 
cause a num
ber of armed 
vessels, not rx
ceeding twel ve, 
to be procured 
and litted out. 
The president 
to fix the num
ber and grade 
of officers; 
number of the 
crews, &c. 
Pay, subsis
tence, &c. as 
prescribed by 
the act men
tioned. 
Act of 1797, 
th.7. 

I 'I 0' act lerell1 ust mentioned. 
~ 8, Thu,t ,the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for the present 

year, and ot fifty thousand dollars, for the next sllcceeding year, 
be, and herebr are, appropriated for the purposes aforesaid, out 
of an y money !Il the treasurr of the l' nited States not otherwise 
appropria ted. [.lpf'l'rj",:cd,: lpril 18, 1 i ~jS.] , 

CHAP. [-I~,] l~n act to proyiue an additional 8rnla 111 ('II t' fol' tile further 
protectlOlt ,,1 the trad(· of the Uuite(\ :-:tate,;; and liJr other purposes. 

~ 1. BI' it rll({c~l'(l, ~·c. That tbe pr(;sident of the Fnited States 
shall be, ,and he IS here\)y, authorized and empowered, to cause 
to be, budt, purchased, o~· hired, a number of vessels, not ex~ 
ceedll1g twelve, nor earrylllg more than twenty-two guns each, 
to be)armed, fitted out, and manned, under his direction. 

~ :... Th~t the number and ~rade of the officers, to be ap
pOlll~ed fOI the sernce of the said vessels, shall be fixed by the 
presld~nt of the united States, as well as the number of men 
o~ wInch the respective cr~ws shall be composed, who, as well 
~ub~~rs as seamen ,and mannes, shall receive the same pay and 
f Ist~nce, be entItled to the same advantages and compen~a
el~~!~ de j~overned by t,he same rules and regulations, and ~be 

b be or the same time, and on the same cond'f b 
an act of the United States, passed the first of J ul;, I~~~ :h~u!-



1793. - CHAP. 4B-50. 

and seven hundred and ninety-seven, entitled "An act provid
ing a naval armament~" is ascertained and established, as fully 
as if the particular provisions of that act, having reference there
to, were herein inserted at large: Provided always, alld be it fur
ther enacted, That the president of the United States be, und he 
is hereby, authorized to cause the term of enlistment of the 
seamen and marines, to be employed in any vcssd of the United 
States, to be extended beyond one year, if the vessel sho~ld 
then be at sea, and until ten days aftcr such vesscl shall arrive 
in some convenient port of the United States, thereafter; any 
thing contained in this act, or in the act entitled" An act pro
viding a naval armament," to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ 3. That the officers of thc aforesaid vcssels may, during 
the recess of the senate, be appointed and commissioned by the 
president alone. 

§ .!. That the sum of nine hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
be, and are hereby. appropriated, out of any moneys in the trea
sury of the United Stat('~, beyond the appropriations that may 
heretofore have becn charged thereon, for the purpose of carry
ing the objects of this act into execution. [,]pprored, :ljJTl'Z 27, 
1798.] 
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Proviso; as ttl 
the extension 
of the term of 
enlistment of 
seamen and 
marines, when 
at sea, &c. 

The president 
may appoint 
and commis
sion the officen 
in the recess, 
&c. 
9.';0,000 dolls. 
appiOpriated 
fIJI' the purpo
ses of this act. 

CHAP. [.')O.j :\n act to provide an additional regimeJlt of artillerists and Repealed. 
. Ar.t of 1802, 

engilleers. eh.9. 

§ I. Be it cnacted, <S'c. That an additional regiment of artille
rists and engineers shall anu may be engagcd, by voluntary en
listments, to serve for the term of five \'ears, ullle:-s sooner dis
charged, and to be organized as follO\vs, that is to say: there 
shall bc one lieutenant colonel commandant, (Inc adjutant, one 
surgeon, and three battalions, each to cOIl"j,.;t o[ one major, one 
adjutant and paymaster, one surgeon's mate, and four compa
nies, of one captain, two lieutenants, two cadcts, with the pay, 
clothing, and rations, of a sergeant, fOllr sergcants, four corpo
rals, forty-two privates, sappers, and miners, tCII artificers, to 
sef\'e as privates, and two musicians, in each company. 

§ ::2. That the additional rl'.~jllwnt which slrnll be raised, pur
suant to this act, shall be considered as a part of the military es
tablishment of the Cnitcd States, for the time being; and the 
commissioned officers, noncommissioned officers, privates, artifi
cers, and musicians, who shall ellga~c in the said regiment, 
shall be en ti tIed to the same bou n t y, pay, and allowances, re
spectively, according to thcir c(Jrrcspondcllt rallb, as are, or 
shall be, by la\\', authorized and providr:d {l)r the othcr parts of 
the same establishment, and shall Ill: govcrned by the same rulcs 
and articles of war, and shall be armeo and accoutred in such 
manner as the president of the {' niter! States shall direct, and 
shall and may be employed by him, in detachmellts, or other
wise, in the field, or the fortifications upon the seacoast, a,;, in 
his opinion, the public service shall require. 

§ 3. That the secretary of war shall provide, at the public ex
pense, under the direction of the president of the United States, 
all necessary books, instruments, and apparatus, for the use and 
benefit of the said regiment. [.!1pproved, Jlpril 27, 1798.] 
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An additional 
fl'niment to 
sl'~ve for five 
years, &c. 

Organization 
of the regi
ment. 

The regiment 
to be consider
ed as a part of 
the military es
tablishment. 

Bounty, pay, 
allowances, 
&c. 

The regiment 
lI1ay be em
ployed by the 
president as he 
may (1cem the 
publir scnice 
to ret) uire. 

Necessary 
books, &c. to 
be prol'ided at 
the public ex
pense. 
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Lighthouse to 
be built on Old 
Point Comfort, 
&c. 

Six buoys to be 
placerl near 
the entrance 
of Portland 
harbor. 
The channel 
of Warren ri
ver to be stak
ed. 
Appropriation 
of 3,050 dolls. 
for the purpo
ses of this act. 

] 798. - CHAP. 51-52. 

CHAP. [51.] An act for erecting lighthouses, and placing buoys and 
stakes, at the places therein mentioned. 

& 1. Be it enacted, cS·c. That, as soon as a cession sh.an.be.rn~de 
by the state of Virgiuia to the United States, of the ]urtsdICtJOn 
over a tract of land proper for the purpose, the secretary of the 
treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to provide, by contr~ct, 
to be approved by the pres!dent of the .united ~tates, for bUIld
ing a lighthouse on. Old Pomt Comfort, In. the saId state, and to 
furnish the same Wlth all necessary supplIes; and also to agree 
for the salaries or wages of the person or persons who may be 
appointed by the president for the superintendence and care of 
the same; and that the president be aut horized to make the said 
appointments; and also, that the secretary of the treasury be au
thorized to cause six buoys to be placed near the entrance of 
Portland harbor, in the state of :Massachusetts, at such places as, 
in his opinion, ",ill best secure the navigation of the said port; 
and to cause the channel of Warren river, from Narraganset Bay 
to the port of \V arren, in the state of Rhode-Island, to be staked 
out and distinctly marked. 

§ 2. That there be appropriated and paid, out of the moneys 
arising from imports and tonnage, the sum of three thousand and 
fifty dollars, for the purposes aforesaid. [./1pproved, April 27, 
1798.] 

CHAP. [5'2.] An act. to e~tab)ish an executive department, to be denomi-
nate«l the department of the na "y. 

Department of § 1. Be it enacted, Etc. That there shall be an executive cle
~~:t~~;~h;e~:: partm~nt, u~der t~e d?nomination of the department of the navy, 
of, &c. the chIef officer .ot whIch shall be called the secretary of the na
Act of 1798, vy, whose duty It shall be to execute such orders as he shall re-
~hc't~~~'815, ceive from the president of the United Statcs, relative to the 
eh.188. procurement of.nayal stores and materials, and the construction, 

armament, eqUJpment, and employment, of "es~cls of "'ar, as 
well as all other matters connected with the naval establishment 
of the United States. 

Principal and .§ 2. That a principal clerk, and such other clerks as he shall 
olher clerks. tl k I II I . 1 I lin necessary, S IU )C ~ppOll1tC( )y the secretary of the navy, 

" who sl?all be employed III !';uch man ncr as he shall deem most 
The prmclpal expedIent. In case of vacancy in the office of the secretary by 
clerk to take I I . . " 
charge ofpa- remova or ot lCl"\nSe, It shall be the duty of the principal clerk 
pers in case of to take the charge amI custody of all the books records and do-
vacancy. cumen'ts, of the said office. " 
The secretary "3 Th t th t f h 
rna:>: take pos- . ').' a e se~r~ ary. 0 t ~ navy be, and he is hereby, au-
session oftl~e thorIzed and empo\\elcd, lInInpdlately after he shall be a oint
bhooks, &e. 111 ed, and shall enter upon the duties of his office t t J pp 
t e. war office,' f 11 h. 1. b I.. , 0 a {C posses-
which relate to 51011 0 ate lecorc~, ou \~, and dUcumell'ts an I II tl t . d h' . . . , (a 0 ler rna -
his department. ters an. t mgs appertalllllW to this de})"lrtlllent h' h 

d . l' h ffi'~ " W IC are now . eposltec III teo ce of the secretary of war. 
Salanes of the ~ 4. That there shall be allowed to the se . t f h 
secretary and 1 I f h CI e ary 0 t e navy 
his clerks. an annua sa ary 0 tree thousand dollars, payable 
Actof1799, ch. !y, at the treasury of the Cnited States, and th ,qua~ter )eakr
[144.) act of III the office of the said department shall .e respectIve c er s 
~~~I, eh. (18.) pensations, and be subject to the same r reclel~e the same corn-

egu atlons, as are pro-
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1798. ~ CHAP. 52-54. 

vided by an act supplemental to the act establishing the treasu
~y department, and for a further compensation to certain officers 
m the offices of the other executive departments. 

§ 5. That so much of an act, entitled" An act to establish an 
executive department, to be denominated the department of 
war," as vests any of the powers contemplated by the provisions 
of this act, in the secretary for the department of war, shall be 
repealed, from and after the period when the secretary of the 
navy shall enter on the duties of his office. [Approved, ApriZ30, 
1798.] 

CHAP. l5:l,] An act to authorize certain officers and othel' persons to ad
minister oaths. 

~ 1. Be it ellactcd, ~·c. That the president of the senate, the 
speaker of the house of representatives, a chairman of a commit
tee of the whole, or a chairman of a select committee of either 
house, shall be empowered to administer oaths or affirmations to 
witnesses, in any case under their examination. 

§ 2. That if any per,;on shall wilfully, absolutely, and f.:1Isely, 
swear or affirm, touching any matter or thing material to the 
point in question, whereto he or she shall be thus examined, eve
ry person so offending, and being thereof duly convicted, shall 
be subjected to the pains, pen:llties, and disauilities, which, by 
law, are prescribed [.)r the punishment of the crime of wilful and 
corrupt perjury. [. !ppruL"itl, .May J, ] 70t\.] 

CHAP. [54..] An act ~upplemelltal'Y to the act providing for the further de
fence of the ports and harbors of the V uited States. 

§ 1. Be it cHacted, _\·c. That a sum, not exceeding two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, in addition to the sums hereto
fore appropriated, remaining unexpended, shall be, and is here
by, appropriated, and shall and may be paid Ollt of any moneys 
not before appropriated, to make and complete, at 1 he discretion 
of the president of the U ni ted States, the forti fications hereto
fore directed for oertain ports and harbors, and to erect fortifica
tions in any other place or places, as the Pllblic safety shall re
quire, in the opinion of the president of the United States; and 
which other fortifications he is hereby author~zed to cause to be 
erected, under his direction, from time to time, as he shall judge 
necessarv. 

~ 2. That where any state which was [ounrl indebted to the 
United States, hy the report of the commissioners for settling the 
accounts between the United States and the individual states, 
shall, with the approbation of the president of the Ullited States, 
proceed to finish or complete any fortificatiolls heretofore com
menced by such state, for the defence of allY port or harbor with
in the same, or shall, under toe direction of th~ president of the 
United States, make and erect any additional fortifications, pur
suant to the act, entitled " ~\n act to provide for the further de
fence of the ports and harbors within the United States," as well 
the previous expenditures, made since ,the twentieth day of 
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, which shall 
be approved by the president of the United States, as the expen-

4~9 

Part of the act 
of 7th Aug. 
} 789, repealed 
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ditures which have been, or which shaH be, directed by him, 
shall be allowed and credited to such state, on account of the 
balance found and reported, as aforesaid: Provided, Tha.t no ex
penditure exceeding the balance found and reported agams.t the 
respccti"e state, shall be allowed as aforesaid; and prOVided, 
that the fortifications for Iyhich the whole or any part of the ex
penditure shall be so allowed and credited as aforesaid, with 
their privileges and appurtenances, shall be, a~d shall be decl~r
ed and established as, the property of the U III ted States, whde 
maintained by them. 

§ 3. That these \\'ords of the said act, entitled "An act for 
the further defcnce of the ports and harbors of the C nited States," 
that is to say, "provided, the said states shall and do ce.de to.the 
United States, the lands or places on which such fortificatIOns 
shall be so erected, in cases \\' here the lands are the property of 
such state':," shall be, and the :,ame are hereby, repealed. [.!lp
proted, .Hay 3, 1 7~JS.] 

-~~~-- -------------- - ----- ~--------

CnAP. [55.] ;\n ad to enahle the president of the l'nited Statesto procure 
canllon, arlll~, alld <ll1lJIlLll1itioll ; and for other purl'o!'c:;. 

§ 1. jJt' it cllacted, ,\·c. That a sum, not exceeding eight hun
dred thousnnd dollars, shall be, and hereby is, appropriated, and 
shall and may IJI} paid alit of any moneys not belore appropriat
ed, under the direction of the prc,.idl'nt of the United States, to 
purchase, as soon as I11n}' br', a sullicient 'number of cannon, also 
a supply of small arms, and of ammunition and military stores, 
to be deposited, and used, as will be most conducive to the pub
lic safety and defence, at the discretion of the pre::::ident of the 
United States. 

§:2. That the president of the United States be, and he is 
hereby, authorized, ill case he shall find it impracticable to pro
cure by purcha~C', with certainty and despatch proportionate to 
the ~ecessitiC'~ of the public ,en'icc, the cannon and arms hereby 
reqm,red, and any consideraLde part thereof shall be likely to be 
defiCIent, to take, by lea~e, fur a ternl of y('ars, or by sale, in fee, 
to the United State~, one or more ~uitable place or places where 
cannon or small arms 111:1)' he achantagf'ously cast and manu
f?cturcd, and shall and may there l'st:tI)li~h foundries and armo
nl's, for, the man,ufacture of tIle same, respectively, and shaH 
cause sUlt<~ble ar~I~.ans and labor:'rs to b(' there employed, for 
account cd the ( llltcd ~tates: and shall and may appoint one 
o,r more per"ons to supenntend thc ~aid \\"tlrks, under the direc
tIOn of th: deparfrnf'nt of war. And an account of the expendi
tures, ,whIch shall be incurred in forming and employing these 
estnLhshmcnts, and of the callnon and arms which shall be cast 
and manufactured ther( in, re,:pecti\'cly, shall be laid before the 
conaress of the (' 't I L' I ' , I h' . ,111 c( .... tates, at t 1elr next seSSlOn, and annual-
y t ;leaftel, so long as the same shall be continued. 

§d'I" That, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars shall be 
an wrebv' " . , 

b -c • h, apptopnatcd, and shall be flUId out of any moneys 
not clOre '1 r . 
the s'lid f, appr?pnatec, lOr t.he hll'C, purchase, and employ, of 

bl ' 'I oundnes and armories, respectiyely in case such es-
ta IS 1ments shall b f d .' 
[ 

tJ 1 11 e oun necessary, as herembefore provided • • 'lpprOL'e( "i (I Y 4, 1 i 98.] 
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CHAP. [56.1 An act to authorize the president of the United States to 
cause to be purchased, or built, a number of small vessels, to be equip. 
ped as galleys, or otherwise. 

§ L Be it enacted, ~·c. That the president of the United States 
be, and he is hereby, authorized, if the same shall appear to him 
necessary for the protection of the United States, to cause a 
number of small vessels, not exceeding ten, to be built, or pur
chased, and to be fitted out, manned, armed, and equipped, as 
galleys, or otherwise, in the service of the United States, the 
officers and men to be on the same pay, and to receive the same 
subsistence, as officers of the same rank, and men, are entitled 
to in the navy of the United States. 

~ :2. That the said officers shall be appointed and commission
ed by the president of the United States alone, during the recess 
of the senate; and the said gallevs or vessels ;;hall be stationed 
in such parts of the United States as he may direct. 

§ J. That there be appropriated, for the purpose aforesaid, 
the sum of eighty thousand dollars, out of any moneys in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. [.lJ'j'rtJm/, .lIily 4, 11~18.] 

CHAP. [59.1 ;\n 3Ct to cOlltinue in foree a part of an ad respecting the 
compensation to the officers allll mariners of ihe revenue cutters. 

§ 1. Be it enocten, ~c. That the first section of an act passed 
the sixth day of \1ay, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
six, entitled" An act making further provision relative tl) the 
revenue cutters;" be, and the same is hereby, continued in force 
to the end of the next session of congress. [.'lpprol'n/, .lI(/!! 8, 
1708.] 

CHAP. [63.] An act to amend the act, entitlp.l\ "All act to amelJd :tllli 
repeal, ill part, the act, I'ntitled "An act to ascertain and tlx the milita
ry c~tablishmellt of the U Ilited ~tates." 

§ 1. Be it (!lor/('(I, ~·c. That the Lrigadier general \\ho is now, 
or may hereafter be, in the service of the ITnited States, be, and 
he hereby is, authorized to choose his Inigade Il.ajor and inspec
tor, or either of them, from the commissiolled officers ill the line 
of the army; and that so much of tl)(' SC('lIIHI section of the act, 
entitled " ~\n act to amend and repeal, in part, the act, entitled 
" An act to ascertain and fix the military estaLlishment of the 
United States," as confines the choice of Lrigade major and in
spector to the captains and subalterns of the line, be, and the 
same is hereLy, repealed. 
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§ 2. That the accounting officers of the treasury shall allow Pay and allow. 

to major Cushing the monthly pay, rations, fOfa!!,e, and allo\\'- tanbcIP'I' al'bc " 
C I bl' h d b I fi;- a IS le( y ances, lor t Ie same, as esta IS e y aw or an tnsIH'ctor, dur- law, to major 

ing the time he has acted in said capacity by appointment of ~ushing, as 
general Wilkinson. [.lpproL'cd, Jlluy 22, 11~)S.] Inspector. 

CHAP. [64.] An act authorizing the president of the United States to raise Rc'pealed. Act 
a provisional army. of ]802, ch. 9. 

§ ]. Be it enacted, ,S'c. That the president of the United States The president 

be, and he is hereby, authorized, in the event of a declaratton of may, on the 
. h U . d S fl" fl' events men· war agaInst t e mte tates, or 0 actua InvaSIOn 0 t leJl' ter- tiolled taking 
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ritory, by a foreign P?wer) . or of imm.inent danger of such in~a
sion discovered, 111 hiS opmlOn, to eXIst, before t~e next sessIOn 
of congress, to cause to be enl i,.;ted~ and to call In to actual s~r
vice, a number of troops, not l'xceedIng ten thousa,nd noncommIs
sioned officers, musician~, and pri\'ates, to be enltstl'd for a term 
not exceeding three years; each of whom shall b~ e.ntitled to re
ceive a bounty of ten dollars, one .half on enllstHlg, and the 
other half on joining the corps to \"hlch he may belong .. 

§ .2. That the president be, and he is .hereby, authOrized to 
organize, with a suitable number of major generals, and con
formably to the military e~tablishment of the United States, the 
said troops into corps of artillery, ca\'Ulry~ and infantry, as the 
exigellcies of the ";I:n'ice may require; and, in the recess of the 
senate, alone, to appoint the commi~~i()ned officers. The ap
pointment of the fi"leI officer,.; to be submitted to the advice and 
consent of the scnate at their next ~llh.;('qll(:nt meeting. The 
commissioned, and n()ncol11mi~:-;i()ned otticcr~, musicians, and 
pri\'ak". raised in rlJl',~uance of this ad, ,,!t:dl be subject to the 
ru les and arti('/es of \\'ar, and regulations je)r the government of 
the army, and be entitled to tIll; ~ame pay, c1otlling, rations, fo
rage, and all other cmolumenl:-;, uounty excepteel, and in case of 
wounds or disability, recein'd in "en'icc, t(, the- same compensa
tion, as the troops of the United NUdes arc by law entitled. 

~ 3. That, in adJition to the aforc~aid number of troops, the 
president is hereby clnpo\\'ered, at any time \\'ithin three years 
after tIlt: passing of this act, if, in his opinioll, the public interest 
shall !'I'quir", to a'~f:('pt of any company or companies of volun
teers, either of artillery, cayalr", or infantrl', \\'ho may associate 
ancl oifer themscl\'e::; fo-r the sl'r~ice, who sh;;l1 be armed clothed. 
ancl equipped. at their own expcnse, and whose com~issioned 
offi~er:-; the president is hereby authorized to appoint; who shall 
be II.abl" to be called UpOIl to do military duty, at any time the 
president shall jud~:<; proper, within two \l'ars after he shall ac
cept the same; and, when calkd into actllal ~;en'ice. and while 
remaining in the same, sl~all IJL' under the same rules and regu
latloll~, and skdl lIe ('l)tlll:J to the s,ame pay, rations, forage, 
and t:llI<lluments of e\'ery ~1l)(1, e~ccptllig bounty and clothing, 
as the other troops tIl be raised by ails act. 

~ ,\. Tlmt in ea.;(· any such \'olunteer, while in actual service 
and .in the line of his dllty, sll~tains ullY damuge, by injury don~ 
to hiS IIor,;!;, arrn~, or equIpage, or by loss of the same, without 
any f~ult ~r negli2;('llce nil hi" part. a rea~l)llable sum, to be as
certalllcd III such manner as the president shall direct, shall be 
allow_cd f(,r each and every such damage or loss . 
. . § ~. That "henl:ver the pr~sidcnt shall deem it expedient, he 
IS heleby empowered to appolllt, Ily and with the advice and 
cO.nsent of.the senat~, a commander of the urrny which may be 
raIsed by nrtue of tIllS act, an~ \\'ho, beinIT commissioned as r'ieu
t:n~nt g'(~lleral, may be authonzed to con~mand the armies of the 
lmted ~tates, and shall be entitled to tIle coIl' d 

I , I' O\\'lIlIT pay an 
emo uments, nz: two hundred and fifty d II ~Il fift d II 0 aI's mont 1 y pay 

y 0 ars monthly allowance for forage when th h 11' 
not b 'd d b h l . ,e same s a 

e provl e y t e TOIted States, and forty rations per day, 

'. 
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or money in lieu thereof, at the current price, who shall have au
thority to appoint, from time to time, such number of aids, not 
exceeding four, and secretaries, not exceeding t\\'o, as he may 
judge proper, each to have the rank, pay, and emoluments, of a 
lieutenant colonel. 

~ 6. That, whenever the president shall deem it expedient, he 
is hereby empowered, by and with the advice and consent of the 
senate, to appoint un inspcctor gelleral, with the rank of major 
general; and the major generals and inspector general shall, 
each, be entitled to the following pay and emoluments, viz: one 
hundred and sixty-six dollars monthly pay, twenty dollars month
ly allowance for forage, when the same is not provided by the 
United Statf's, and ffCteen rations pcr day, or money in lieu 
thereof, at the current price; and shall 1)(', and tll('Y arc hereby, 
authorized to appoint tlYO aid~, (·:teh of ,,;hO[1I ~hull have the 
rank, pay, and emolllment~, of a major. And at the time afore
said, the president is furth(:r empo\l ('rt·d, by and ",ith the advice 
and consent of the senate, to appoint an adjutant general, \\'ho 
shall have the rank, pay, and emoluments, of a brigadier gene
ral. And the president is hereby authorizt:d, alolle, to appoint, 
from time to time, when he shall judge proper, a~"istant inspec
tors to every separate portion of the army, consisting of one or 
more divisions, who shall I)(_~ deputy adjutant generals thereof, 
respectively, and \vho shall be takl~n froll1 the line of the army, 
and allowed, in additioll to their pay, eight dollars per month; 
and, likewise, to appoint inspectors and ~uh-inspectors to each 
brigade and corps, of every descriptipn, at his discretion, taking 
them from the line of the army, and they shall each receive, 
while acting in Eaid capacity, an additional pay of six dollars 
per month. 

§ 7. That in case the president shall judge the employment 
of a quartermaster general, physician g(:lleral, and paymaster 
general, or either of them, ('s~ential to the public interest, he is 
hereby authorized, by and with the advice and C(lIl~ent of the 
senate, to appoint the same accordingly, Ilho shall ue entitled 
to the rank, pay, and emoll1ment~, which /()llolY, viz: quarter
master general, the rank, pay, and emoluments, of a lieutenant 
colonel; physician general, and paymaster ,!.!:cllcral, e~tI'h, the 
pay and emoluments ofa lil'uknallt c()I(JIIt~I: Pro/·idnl, That in 
case the president shall j'Hlge it t·xpedi(·nt to appoint a (,UllI
mander of the armY, an ill,.;p~ctor ~el1f'ral, adjutallt g(·neral, 
quartermaster ~cl/('ral, physician gelleral, alld pa)lll:lstcr general, 
or either of them, in the recess or til(: senate, he is hereby au
thorized to make any or all of ~aid appoinIIJl"llts, and g'rant 
commissions thereon, \Vhil'!' shall expire at the end of the next 
session of the senate thereafter. 

~ s. That the laws of the United Statcs rcspcding the regu
lations and emoluments of recruiting offil'cr":, puni"hlllent of per
sons who shall procure or entice a soldier to desert, or shall pur
chase his arms, uniform, clothing, or any part thereof; and the 
punishment of every commanding officer of any ship or vessel, 
who shall receive on board his ship or ves8el, as one of his crew, 
knowing him to have descrted, or otherwise carry away, allY 501-
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dier, or refuse to deliver him up to the orders of h!s commanding 
officer, and the law respecting the oath or a~r!Dat\On to be. taken 
by officers, noncommissio~ed officers,. '!Iuslc~ans, and 'prIvates, 
and respectinO" the inserting of conditIOns III tl~e enlistments, 
and all other ~ws re~pecting the military esta.bllshment of the 
United States, excepting in such cases where d~fferent and spe
cific reuulations are made by this act, shall be III force, and ap
ply to °all persons, matters, and things, within the intent and 
meaning of this act, in the same manner as they would, were 
they inserted at large in the same. 

The president ~!). That the commander of the army, insp~ctor general, ad
may nischarge jutant o-eneral, quartermaster general, phYSICian general, and 
the whole'forh Ilaymaster O"eneral, and the Ireneral, field, and commissioned of-any part,o t e ~ .'~. . 
officersandsol- tieers, \\'ho may be appointed by Virtue of this act, shall, respec-
cJ.iers raised, or ti\'ely, continue in commission during such term only as the pre-
accepted un- II' d .' C Ill' . ,I h t't der ;his ~ct, sident sha J,u ge requl~lk .Ior t Ie r~U) IC service; allu t a ] 
when cOllsi,t- shall be lawful for the presluent to ulscharge the whole, or any 
'ent ':itb the part of the troops which rna)' be raised or accepted under the 
'pUblic safety. '. .' '.' 

authOrity of tillS act, whenever he shall Judge the measure con-
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sistent with the public safety. 
~ 10. That no commissioned or staff officer, who shall be ap

pointed by virtue of this act, shall be entitled to receive payor 
emolumellts until he shall be called into actual service, nor for 
any longer time than he shall continue therein: PrOl'ided, no
thing in this section shall be con~trued to prevent captains and 
subalterns from rectiving pay and emoluments while employed 
in the recruiting service: .llld prOt'iril'ri n/so, That no enlistment 
shall take place by virtue of this act, after three years from the 
passing thereof. 

~ 11. That it shall be la\\'ful for the president of the Cnited 
States, at his uiscretion, upon the request of any militia corps, 
established \)y \rm, in any state, disposed to inform themselves 
in the use of artillery, or of tile execlltive of any state, in behalf 
of such ('orp~, to sufter to be loaned to them, such pieces, not 
exceedln~ two to anyone corps, of the field artillery of the Unit
ed :-;tiltl'~, as may be most conveniently spared, to'be taken, re-
1I10Vt:d, and rdurned, at th? expense of the party requesting; 
who are to be accountable tor the same, and to give receipts ac
cordingly. 

Anel, al'n, to ~ 1:2, That the president of the United States shall be and he 
loanfleldartil, is.h,el,·eby, authorized, whell, under his ord"rs, any portio~ of the 
lery, anj)~, and I ' 
accolltrement', ~m Ilia, or any vol.ul1teer corp,;,. shall be called forth and engaged 
to militia or III the actual st'rnce of the U III ted States, to suffer to be loaned 
volunteer corps t tl fl' f ' called fo'rth a"d a. )e request 0 t Ie exec u I I ve a the sta te from which such mili-
engaged !n nc- tla shall b.e called fort.h, or of such volunteer corps, appearina to 
tllal semc(', be ullavoidably defiCient, a supply of field artillery arms ~nd 

The president 
may procure 
certain equi
page for carnl-

accoutrement,,: from the arsenals of the United St~tes, a~ the 
case Illny require; proper receipts and security being given to 
be accountable to return the same, the accidents of .'1 s ... 
excepted. Ie en Ice 

, ~ 1.3, That th~ president of the Gnited States shall be and he 
IS hereby, authOrized to calise to be purchased ad' d 
quantity of d n procure a 

caps, swor s, or sabres, and pistols \vith holsters, not 
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exceeding what may be sufficient for foUl' thousand cavalry, and 
to be deposited in the parts of the United States ,,,here he shall 
deem it most convenient for the supply of any corp" of cavalry 
which shall be called into the actual ~en'ice of the tJ lIited States, 
and which the president of the United ~tates may loan, upon the 
terms, and the like receipts, to be accountable as hereinbefore 
provided: and, for this purpo~e, and towards defraying the ex-
penses which may be ncccs~arily incurred before the next ses-
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ry, which may 
be likewise 
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sion of congress, in exec.llting the other purposes of this act, a Appropriation 
sum, not exceeding t\\'o hundred thousand dollars, shall be, and of 200,000 
. I I. 'I d I II I b 'd I dolls. for the ]s lereuy, appropn<lte(, an sIn ane Illay e pal at t Ie treasu- purposesofthia 
ry, under the ordn~ of the pre,-;idcnt of the United Stales, out of act. 

any money not already appropriated. 
~ 1,-1. That the private ,;uldiers who are, and who shall be, en- Privates ex

listed and cmplo}t'd in the service of the United ~tates shall be, ~~~r:i~~'~e:r 
and they are herel)~', exempted, during their tf'rlll of service, from or contract, 
all personal arrests, ji)r any debt or contract. And whenever during theil", 

Id ' 1 II I I' I I . term of servIce. 
allr so ler !'Ila H: arrc~t('l . \Y let ler ly mesne proces!", or m Judges, &c. 
cx::clItion contrary to the illtent hereof. it shall be the duty of upo~ arrest of 
the jlldge of the district court of the cli:-lrict in which the arrest soldiers for 

I II I - If" f I f I debt, &c. to 
S la lappcil, <JIll 0 aI:Y Ju;;tlce 0 lie "upreme court 0 t 1e grant writs of 
Unikll :-:;tatc~, allll (If an)' court or jl1d~e ofa ';I;":te, who, by the habeas corpus, 
la\\'s of such state, are al!thor;ZI J to ::;~ lie \';rits of llGbeas co\"- hear and exa-

mine the cases, 
pu:,:, \"cspc'ctiYcly, Oil applicatil'lI, by any officer of the corps in and discharge, 
which ;;!Icl! ,:oldicr ~hall be CI:g:lgecl, to .~rant a writ of habeas &c. 
cOrptl~, returnable before him;;c1f; and, upon dl!(: Ilt'aring and 
examination, in a summary maDlll'r, to di:~ch:tr~(: the soldier from 
such ane:,t, taking comlllon bail, if required, 'in any case upon 
mCf'lIe pr(Jee~", and commit him to the applicant, or some other 
officer of the same corl'-:' [.JJ'}JrUI', £I, • Hlly ..2~.', 17~18.] 

~----- ~--~--, -----
CHAP [11'),] ;\ n act more dfef?tually to prot I'(·t the commerce and coasts Obsolete. 

of tile l-uitPd :-'latcs. 

\fhereas armed vessels, ,ailin~ under authority, or pretence 
of authority, from the repnblic of Fran<;(', have committed de
predations on the commerce of the United States, and have 
recently captured the \c,;sel., and pro,)I'rty of citizens thereof, 
on and neHr the coa.sts, ill ,'iolation (,f' the law of nations, and 
treaties betwccn the United Sta.tes and the French nation: 
therefore, 

~ 1. De it en(1cted, S'c. That it shall be lawful for the president The president 
of the Ullited State!', and he is hcrebr fluthorizcd, to instruct may issue in-

. I . I structions to and din:ct the commanders 01 t Ie ar!lled \csse s belonging to the command. 
the United ~tates, to seize;, take, and hring into any port of the ers of public 
United State,;, to be IJf(weeded fI~:lin:;t accordina to the laws of arme,d v~ssels 

. ~~ , ~. to bl'Jn~ Into 
natIOns, any "neh armed Yc!'scl, ""hleh shall have commItted, or port offending 
which shall be found hovering on the coasts of the United States French armed 
for the purpose of committing, depredations on the vessels be- vesksels, and to , , , I . rna e recap-
longmg to CItIzens thereof; and a so to retake any shIp or ves- tures from 
sel, of any citizen or citizens of the United States, which may them. 

have been captured by any such armed vessel. [.!lpproved, May 
28, 1798.] 

44 
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See aetoflS00, CHAP. [66.] An act providing for the relief of persons imprisoned for 

eh.4. act of debts due to the United States. 

1817, ch. 287. § 1. Be it enacted t\,'c. That any person. imprisoned upon exe-
act of 1824, 

fi d b 
eh. 3.40. act cution issuing from any court of the U OIted States, or a e t 

of 182~, ch. due to the United States, which he shall be unable to pay, may, 

i:;;lvent to at any time after commitment, make application, in writing! t.o 

make applica- the secretary of the treasury, stating the circum~tances of hIs 

cation to the case, and his inability to discharge the debt; and It shal.l, there-
secretary of 

b 
the treasury, upon, be lawful for the said 8'JCretary to make, or reqUIre to e 

&c. made, an examination and inquiry into the circumstances of the 

1'he secretary debtor, either by the oath or affirmation of. the de.btor, (wh.ich 
may cause an 
examination the said secretary, or any other person by him specially appomt-

thO b~e madfe °bf cd, are hereby authorized to administer,) or otherwise, as the 
t e .acts 0 t e . . ' 

case; saId secretary shall deem necessary and expedIent, to ascertam 

and upon proof the truth; and upon proof being made to his satisfaction, that 

of th~ facts such debtor is unable to pay the debt for \\' hich he is imprison-

mentIOned, he d d h h I I I d d f 
may receive an e. ,an t ~t c lat I not. concea e ,<?r rna ~ any conveyance 0 

assignment of hIS estate, III trust, for hImself, or With an mtent to defraud the 

the debtor's United States, or deprive them of their legal priority, the said 
property; . I b h' . Ii h d b 

secretary IS lere y aut onzed to receive rom suc e tor, any 

deed, assignment, or conveyance, of the real or personal estate 

of such debtor, if any he hath, or any collateral security, to the 

and on the use of the United Statef'; and upon a compliance, by the debt

debtor's com· or, with such terms and conditions as the said secretary may 

plving with the ' I bl d d II h . f h 
terms prescrib. JU( ge rcasona e an proper, '-.11 er ate cIrcumstances 0 t e 

ed by the sccre- cnse, it shall be lawful ffll' the S:.lid secretary to issue his order, 

tal
d
'y, h~ may under his hand, to the keeper of the prison, directing him to dis-

or er hIm to hid b f h'" d 
be discllarged. C. arge SllC 1 e tor rom IS 1m pnsonment un er such execu-

Penalty for 
swea~ing fal~e· 

Iy under tllis 
act. 
Act of 1796, 
eh.33. 

This act not 
to extend to 
the case of a 
penalty, or of 
moneys had 
and received. 

Expirerl. 
Act of 1796, 
ch.38. 
Persons impri. 
soned on pro. 
cess in civil 
actions, &c. 
entitled to the 
benefit of the 
act of 28th 
l\1ay, t 796 ; 
though the cre_ 
ditor, &c. 

t~on, and he. shal~ be accordingly discharged, and shall nO.t be 

liable to be Im~nsoned again for the said debt; but the judg

ment shall remalll good and sufficient in law, and may be satisfi

ed out of any estate which may then, or at any time afterwards, 

belong to the debtor . 
. § 2. That ,if ally person shall falsely tal\e an oath or affirma

tIOn u~der thiS act, .he shall be d.cemed ~uiltr of perjury, and 

~e subJect to the palOS and penalties proVIded III the third sec

tIOn of an act, entitled" An act for the relief of persons impri

soned for debt." 

§, 3 .. Tha~ the benefit of this act s~all not be extended to any 

person Imprisoned for all.': fine, forfeIture, or penalty, incurred 

by a bl'e~ch of any Jaw ot the United States, or for moneys had 

and receIved by any officer, agent, or other person, for their 

use. [,lpproved, June G, 1798.] 

CHAP. [67.) An ac~ s~IPI~lementary to au act, entitled- '~A~~c-;for the'r~-
. het 01 persons imprisoned for debt." 

§ 1: B,e tt enacted, ,\·c, That any person imprisoned upon ro 

ces~, ISSUl11g from any court of the U it d St t' p .. -
actIOn aO'ainst whot . d n e a es, 10 any CIVil 
shall b' 0 'I d n JU gment has been, or shall be recovered 

e entlt e to the p . ·'1 d I' f .' , 
entitled" A ~ m ~ eges an re Ie prOVided by an act 

under th n alt. or the rehef of persons imprisoned for debt ,~ 

expiratio~ ~fg~hi:~;~aay~~rrestrtilcti~.ns of thhe .same act, after the 
om 16 lme suc Judgment has been, 
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or shall be, recovered, though the creditor should not, within that 
time, sue out his execution, and charge the debtor therewith. 
[.!lpproved, June 6, 1798.] 

CHAP. (68.] An act respecting loan office and final settlement certificates, 
indents of interest, and the unfunded or registered debt, credited in the 
books of the treasury. 
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§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That so much of the act, entit1ed "An Law barring 

act making further provision for the support of public credit, loan office and 
r: h h' d final settle-and Jor t e redemption of the public debt," passed the t lrd ay ment certifi-

of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, as bars cates, and in

from settlement or allowance, certificates, commonly cal1ed loan dents of inte-

ffi d . d f . rest, suspend-
o ce an final settlement certificates, and III ents 0 Illterest, etl for a year. 

be, and the same is hereby, suspended for the term of one year Act of 1795, 

from and after the time of the passing of this act; a notification ch. no. act of 

of which temporary suspension of the act of limitation shall be ~~~fi~~~i~~2. 
published by the secretary of the treasury, for the information thereof to be 

of the holders of the said cert ificates, in one or more of the published by the secretary 
public papers in each of the U llited States. of the treasu-

'" 2. That on the liquidation and settlement of such of the ry, &c. 
" On settlement said certificates, and indents of interest, as may be presented at the creditors to 

the treasury, pursuant to this act, the creditors shall be allowed receive certifi

to receive certificates of funded three per cent. stock of the catets °tf 3
k

P&er 

U · d S I h 'd . d d h f cen • s oc , c. llIte tates, equa to t e sal III ents, an t e arrearages 0 

interest due on their said certificates, prior to the first day of 
January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one. 

§ 3. That the principal sums of the said loan office and final Mode of dis

settlement certificates, with the interest thereon, since the first charging the 
principal of the 

day of January, one thousand seven hundred and nin~ty-one, loan offiee and 

shall and may Le discharged, after liquidation at the treasury, final ~ettl~
by the payment of interest and reimbursement of principa~, ~~et:~,c:~~;fic-er_ 
equal to the sums which would have been payable thereon, If tain interest 

the said certificates had been subscribed, pursuant to the acts thereon. 

making provision for the debts of the United States contracted 
during the late war, and by the payment of other sums, equal 
to the market value of the remaining funded stock, which 
would have been created by subscriptions, as aforesaid; which 
market value shall be determined by tIle comptroller of the 
treasury. 

~ 4. That the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall be, and 
hereby is, appropriated, for the purposes aforesaid, to be paid out 
of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

~ 5. That from and after the pas:-;inp; of this act, it shall 1I0t 

be lawful for the officers of the treasury to is:;ue, or cause to 
be issued, any certificates of registered 'or unfunded debt; and 
that, to satisfy such claims for senices, or supplies furnished or 
done, prior to the establishment of the pre~cnt constitution of 
the United States, as shall be allowed according to law, and the 
course of settlement at the treasury, there be appropriated a sum 
not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, to be paid out of any 
moneys in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated. 

§ 6. That the commissioners of the sinking fund shall be, 
and they are hereby, required to reimburse, or cause to be reim
bursed, the principal sums of the unfunded, or registered debt 

A ppropria tion 
of 20,000 dolls. 
fo .. the purpose 
mentiollerl. 

Treasury not 
to i~;slle eel tifi
cates of regis
tered or un
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N oti6cation 
thereof to be 
published, &c. 
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of the United States, credited on the books of the yeas.ury, and 
commissioners of loans; and that they cause a notlficat~on to. be 
published, informing. the creditors ge.nerally of. the said reim
bursement and that 1l1terest on the said debts wlil cease at the 
expiration' of six months after the date of the said notification; 

90,000 dolls. and that a sum not exceeding ninety thousand dol~ars be appro
appropriated priated for the reimbursement of t.he debts afo. resaid, out of any 
for the reim- d 
bursement, &c. moneys in the treasury-not otherWise appr?pnate . 
Creditors of § 7. That it shall be lawful for the credltor~ of the unfunded, 
unfunded, or or relJ"istered debt aforesaid, to receive certificates of funded 

. dO' f . d 
reglstere three per cent. stoe k, equal to the arrearaQ"es 0 lIlterest ue to 
debt, may re- ~ h 
ceive certifi. them, respectively, prior to the first day of January, o.n~. t ou-
cates of fund· sand seven hundred and ninety-one; and, on the reqUIsitIOn of 
~~n~:r:t:f:r each or any of the said credito'rs, the propcr oflicers of the tre~
for.arrearage~ sury are hereby required to is"uc', or cause to be iss~ed, the said 
of mterest PrJ- certificates of funded three per cent. stock accordlllO"lv. [~ll)-
or to 1st Jan. . 0 J 
1791. proved, June 1:2, 1798.] 

Expired. 
Act of 1798, ch. 
84, and ch. 85. 
After 1st July, 
1198, veEsels 
not to go to the 
dominions of 
France, nor be 
employed in 
traffic with, or 
for, person" re
sident therein. 

Forfeiture of 
Ihip and cargo 
for violating 
the provisions 
of this act. 

A moiety to in
former. 

Bond with 
sureties not to 
proceed to 
France, to be 
given on clear
ing for a fo
reign voyage 
after 1st July 
1798. ' 

CHAP. [70.J All act to suspellfl the (()llImercial illtercourse between the 
United Statls and France, nud tile depclldellce~ thereof. . 

§ 1. Be it (,llIle/l'(/, (~'c. That no ship or vessel, (lwned, hired, or 
employed, wholly or in part, by any person resident within the 
United States, and which shall depart therefrom after the first 
day of July next, shall be allowed to proceed dircctly, or from 
any intermediate port or place, to any port or place within the 
territory of the French republic, or the dependences thereof, or 
to any place in the 'Vest Indies, or else\\'here, under the acknow
ledged government of France, or shall be employed in any traffic 
or commerce with, or for, any per:,ol1 rc~iJellt within the juris
diction, or under the autllOrity, of the French repllulic. And if 
any ship or ves.;cl, in any YO\"Jge thereafter cornmencin~, and 
befo.re her retl~rn within the '"llited States, shall be vollilltarily 
carned? or suffered to proceed, to any French port or place as 
aforesaId, or shall be ('lIlplo\"ul as aforesaid, contrary to the in
tent hereof"e.very stich ship '01' \'e:;sel, tog(:tber with" her cargo, 
shall uc forfeIted, alld shall a(>CI'II(~, the (me-half to the use of the 
United. ~tatc~, and the (,t!Jer half tu the lbC fll allY person or per
sons, Citizens of the Unlteu ~t<1te,;, \..-ho will illfufllJ and prose
cute for the same.; and shall be liable to ue seized, prosecuted, 
and condemned, 111 all\' circuit or di"triet court of the {}nited 
States which shull be illJldeu within or 10r the district where the 
seizure shall be made. 

§ .2. That, after the first day of July next, no clearance for a 
f~relgn \'uyage ~hall be granted t,) any ~llip or ,·es,.;el, owned, 
hl.re~, or empl.oyecL, wholly, 0.1' in part, by any person resident 
wlthlll th~ Umtc:d '"'tate~, until a bond shall be gi"clI to the use 
of ~he Ul1lted ~tatc:;, ",llCrein the owner or cmpfoyer, if usually 
resld?l~.t or pre"cnt where the clearance shall be required, and 
otl~el \\ Ise hIS agcllt 01: factor, and the master, or captain of such 
shIp or \'('·;,·cl for the l11tended "(j\'I"'C sllall L.e p' t' . I . J'", •• u ar leS, In asum 
equa to t~le yalue of the Sill p or 'c~s(' I, and her carITo and shall 
find suffiCient surety or sureties to the a/nount of b , I If tl 
. I tl f.' . . ' one- la 1e 

\U ue 1crco., With COnl.IJtlon that the same shall not, during her 
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intended voyage, or before her return within the United States, 
proceed or be carried, directly or indirectly, to any port or place 
within the territory of the French republic, or the dependences 
thereof, or any place in the \Vest Indies, or else\\here, under the 
acknowledged government of France, unless by distress of wea
ther, or want of provisions, or by actual force and violence, to 
be fully proved and manifested before the acquittance of such 
bond; and that such vessel is not, and shall not, be employed 
during her intended voyage, or before her return, as afor~said, 
in any traffic or commerce with, or for, any person reSIdent 
within the territory of that republic, or in any of the dependen-
ces thereof. 

§ 3. That, from and after due notice of the passing of this 
act, no French ship or vessel, armed or unarmed, commissioned 
by or for, or under the authority of the French republic, or own
ed, fitted, hired, or employed, by any person resident within the 
territory of that republic, or any of the dependences thereof, or 
sailing or coming therefrom, excepting any vessel to which the 
president of the United States shall grant a passport, which he 
is hereby authorized to grant in all cases where it shall be requi
site for the pUl'poses of any political or national intercoUl'se, shall 
be allowed an entry, or to remain within the territory of the 
United States, unless driven there by distress of weather, or in 
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Unless by clis
tress of wea
ther, &.c. 

Frellch vessels 
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lOlled to enter 
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want of provisions. And if, contrary to the intent hereof, any Tn case of their 

such ship or vessel shall be found within the J'urisdictionallimits being found 
within the 

of the United States, not being liable to seizure for any other United States 

cause, the company having charge thereof shall be required to to be orrlered 

depart and carry awa)' the same avoiding all unnecessary dela l " to depart; ~ncl, 
, , J , 1I0t complyJnU' 

and if they shall, notwithstanding, remain, it shall be the duty of t') he seized b' 
the collector of the district wherein, or nearest to wilir.:h, such and detained. 

ship or vessel shall be, to seize and detain the same, at the ex
pense of the United States: Provided, That ships or yc,;sds 
which shall be bona fide the property of, or hired or employed 
by, citizens of the United States, shall be excepted from this 
prohibition until the first day of December next, and no longer: 
And provided, That in the case of vessels hereby prohibited, which 
shall be driven by distress of weather, or the want of provisions, 
into any port or place of the United States, they may be suffer
ed to remaill under the custody of the collector there, or nearest 
thereto, until suitable repairs or supplies can be obtained, and, 
as soon as may be thereafter, shall be required and sufiered to 
depart; but no part of the lading of such vessel shall be taken 
out, or disposed of, unless by the special permit of such collec
tor, or to defray the unavoidable expense of such repairs or sup
plies. 

§ 4. That this act shall continue and be in force until the end 
of the next session of congress, and no longer. 

§ 5. That if, before the next session of congress, the go\'crn
ment of France, and all persons acting by or under their aut/lo
rity, shall clearly disavow, and shall be found to refrain from the 
aggressions, depredations, and hostilities, which have been, and 
are by them encouraged and maintained against the ycssels and 
other property of the citizens of the United States, and against 
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their national rights and sovereignty, in violation of the faith of 
treaties and the laws of nations, and shall thereby acknowledge 
the just' claims of the United States to be considered as in all 
respects neutral, and un~onnected in the present Eur?pean war, 
if the same shall be contIl1ued, then and thereupon It shall be 
lawful for the president of the United States, being wel~ ~s~er
tained of the premises, to remit and discontinue the prohIbitIOns 
and restraints hereby enacted and declared;. and he shall be, 
and is hereby, authorized to make proclamatIOn thereof accor
dingly: Provided, That nothing in this act .contained, shall.ex
tend to any ship or vessel to which the president of ~he Umt~d 
States shall grant a permission to enter or clear; whICh permis
sion he is hereby authorized to grant to yessels which sh~ll be 
solelv employed in any purpose of political or national ll1ter
cour;e, or to aid the departure of any French persons, with 
their o·oods and effects, who shall have been resident within the 
United States, when he may think it requisite. [Approved, June 
13, 1798.] 

CHAP. [71.] An act supplementary to, and to amend, the act, entitled 
"An act to establish an uniform rule of naturalization; and to repeal the 
act hereto(ore passed on that subject." 

No alien may § I. Be it enacted, ~·c. That no alien shall be admitted to be
~:~~~[~I:SS(:~~- come a citizen of the United States, or of any state, unless, in 
shall have de- the manner prescribed by the act, entitled "An act to establish 
.c1arerl his in- an uniform rule of naturalization; and to repeal the act hereto
tention to be-
~ome such, live fore passed on that subject," he shall have declared his intention 
years before to become a citizen of the United States five years, at least, be
his admission. fore his admission, and shall, at the time of his application to be 
Act of 1795, 
ch.85. admitted, declare and prove, to the satisfaction of the court hav-
And,also, de- ing jurisdiction in the case, that he has resided within the United 
clare and SCI d 
prove 14years' tates lourteen years at east, an within the state or territory 
residence with- where, or for which, such court is at the time held, five years, 
in the Uniterl at least, besides conforming to the other declarations, renuncia-
States, aud 5· d • b h 
years ill the tlOns, an proofs, y t e said act required, any thing therei.n to 
state, &c. the contrary. h.ereof. n~twiths~an.ding: PruIJided, That any alien, 
~~?ee;.~ ~:s~(je·s who w~s reSIding wlthll1 the limits, and unuer the jurisdiction, of 
otherwise con· the Umted States, before the twenty-ninth day of January, one 
forming tn the thousand sevc.n huntire.d and ninet)'-five, may, within one year 
former act. fi h f 
Provision in a ter t e passll1g 0 thIS act, and any alien who shall have made 
favor of resi- the declaration of his intention to become a citizen of the United 
~;~~so~ej~;. States, in conformity to the provisions of the act, entitled "An 
1795, and of act to establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and to repeal 
persons having; the act he. retofore passed on that subJ·ect," may, within four years 
made the de. f h 
elarationof a ter aVll1g made the declaration aforesaid, be admitted to be-
their intention c?me a .citizen, in the manner p~escribed by the said act, upon 
~~nbs~come citi· hiS ~a~lIJg proof that he ~as. r~sl~ed five years, at least, within 

. . the 1.lmlts, and under the JLlflsdlCtlOn, of the United States: .!lnd 
~~~e~o~~:~~~se p~oj)tded also~ That no alie~, who shall be a native, citizen, de
eiti7.ens. l1Izen, or subject, of any natIOn or state with whom the U,1ited 

States sh~ll be at war, at th~ ~ime of his application, shall be 
then admitted to become a citizen of the United States 

~ol~;~~ &~. to § 2. That it shall be the duty of the clerk, or other ;ecording 
officer, of the court before whom a declaration has been, or shall 
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be, made by any alien, of his intention to become a citizen of the 
United States, to certify and transmit to the office of the secre
tary of state of the United States, to be there filed and recorded, 
an abstract of such declaration, in which, when hereafter made, 
there shall be a suitable description of the name, age, nation, re
sidence, and occupation, for the time being, of the alien; such 
certificate to be made in all cases, ,,,here the declaration has 
been, or shall be, made before the passing of this act, within 
three months thereafter; and in all other cases, within two 
months after the declaration shall be received by the court: And 
in all cases hereafter arising, there shall be paid to the clerk, or 
recording officer, as aforesaid, to defray the expense of such ab
stract and certificate, a fee of two dollars; and the clerk or offi
cer to whom such fee shall be paid or tendered, \\ho shall refuse 
or neglect to make and certify an abstract, as aforesaid, shall 
forfeit and pay the ~um of ten dollars. 

§ 3. That in all cases of naturalization, heretofore permitted, 
or which shall be permitted, under the laws of the United States, 
a certificate shall be made to, and filed in the office of, the se
cretary of state, containing a copy of the record respecting the 
alien, and the decree or order of admi~sion by the court before 
whom the proceedings thereto ha\'e been, or shall be, had: and 
it shall be the duty of the clerk, or other recording officer of such 
court, to make and tran~mit such certificate, in all cases which 
have already occlIrred, within three months after the passing of 
this act; and, in all future cases, within two months from and 
after the naturalization of an alien shall be granted by any court 
competent thereto: and in all future cases, there shall be paid 
to such clerk, or recording officer, the sum of t\\'o dollars, as a 
fee for such certificate, before the naturalization prayed for shall 
be allowed: and the clerk, or recording officer, whose duty it 
shall be to make and transmit the certificate aforesaid, who shall 
be convicted of a wilful neglect therein, shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars, for each and every offence. 

§ 4. That all white persons, aliens, (accredited foreign minis
ters, consuls, or agents, their families and domestics excepted) 
who, after the passing of this act, shall continue to residt~, or 
who shall arrirc, or come to reside, in any port or place within 
the territory of the United States, shall be reported, if frce, and 
of the age of twenty-one years, by thcmsches, or, being under 
the age of twenty-one years, or holden in sen'ice, by their pa
rent, guardian, master, or mistress, in whose care they shall be, 
to the clerk of the district court of the district, if living within 
ten miles of the port or place in which their residence or arrival 
shall be, and, otherwise, to the collector of such port or place, 
or some officer or other person there, or nearest thereto, who 
shall be authorized by the president of the United States to 
register aliens: and report, as aforesaid, shall be made in all 
cases of residence within six months from and after the pass
ing of this act, and in all after cases within forty-eight hours 
after the first arrival or coming into the territory of the United 
States, and shall ascertain the sex, place of birth, age, nation, 
place of allegiance or citizenship, condition or occupation, and 
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place of actual or intended residence, within the U nit~~ States, 
of the alien or aliens reported, and by whom the report IS made. 
And it shall be the duty of the clerk, or other o1ticer, or person, 
authorized, who shall receive such report, to record the same in 
a book to be kept for that purpose, and to grant to the pers?n 
making the report, and ~o each individual concerne? therem, 
whenever required, a certificate of such report aud regIstry; and 
whenever such report and registry shall be made to, and by, any 
officer or person authorized, as aforesaid, other than the clerk 
of the district court, it shall be the duty of such officer, or other 
person, to certify and transmit, within three months thereafter, 
a transcript of such registry, to the said clerk of the district 
court of the district in which the same shall happen; who shall 
file the same in his office, and shall enter and transcribe the 
same in a book to be kept by him for that purpose. And the 
clerk, officer, or other person, authorized to register aliens, shall 
be entitled to receive, for each report and registry of one in
dividual or family of individuals, the sum of fifty cents, and for 
every certificate of a report and registry, the sum of fifty cents, 
to be paid hy the person making or requiring the same, respec
tively. And the clerk of the district court, to whom a return 
of the registry of any alien shall have been made, as aforesaid, 
and the successor of such clerk, and any other officer or person 
authorized to register alien", who shall hold any former registry, 
shall and may ,grant certificates thereof to the same effect as the 
original registry might do. And the clerk of each district court 
shall, during one year from the passing of this act, make month
ly returns to the department of state, of all aliens registered and 
returned, as aforesaid, in his office. 

~ 5. That every alien who shall continue to reside or who 
sh~1l arrive, as aforesaid, of whom a report is required 'as afore
sal.d, who sh~lll refuse or neglect to make such report, and to re
ceive a certificate. th~reof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of two 
dollars; and al:Y Justice ?f the peace, or other civil magistrate, 
who has au.thonty t? reqUIre surety of the peace, shall and may, 
on complaillt to hIm made thereof, cause such alien to be 
bro\lg~lt befo~e hin~, the~e to give surety of the peace and good 
behaVior dunng hiS reSIdence within the United States or for 
such term as the justice or other marristrate shall deem r~asona
hie, and UI~t!1 a report and registry of, such alien shall he made, 
and a certIficate thereof received, as aforesaid· and in failure 
of such surety, such alien shall and may be cdmrnitted to the 
~o~mon gaol, ~nd shall be there held, until the order which the 
justlc.e or magistrate shall and may reasonabl)' make in the 
Premises shall be perti dAd ' . '. orme. n every person whether allen 
or other havlllo- the car f I' .' 

f " e e 0 any a len or alIens under the age 
o h\enty-one years or of h' I" • 
who shall refuse and n I any w Ite a len holden in serVIce, 
said shall forfe' t th eg ect to make report thereof, as afore-

h'· I e Slim of two dollars for each and every 
suc mmor or servant m thl d ' 
and registry and a c '(fion Yi. an every month, until a report 

"6 Th t' . er I cate t ereof, shall be had as aforesaid. 
y. a m respect to r . 

within the United Stat e~ery ha len, w.ho shall come to reside 
es, a ter t e passmg of this act, the time 
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of the registry of such alien shall be taken to be the time when. commence-. 

the term of residence within the limits and under the J·urisdic- me.nt of theIr 
.. '. resIdence 011 
tlOn of the Untted States, shall have commenced, III case of an application td 

application by such alien, to be admitted a citizen of the United be naturalized. 

States; and a certificate of such registry shall be required, in 
proof of the term of residence, by the court to whom such ap-
plication shall and may be made. 

§ 7. That all and siwrular the penalties established by this Penalties to be 

t h II d b b d· h d th f recovered in ac ,S a an may e recovere In t e name, an to e use, 0 the name and 

any person who will inform and sue for the same, before any to the u!>e of 

J·udO"e J·ustice or court havilJO" J·urisdiction in such case and to the informers, o , , , .::.'I '\:c 
the amount of such penalty, respectively. [,'ll'prot'CIl, June 18, .. 
1798.] -

CHAP. [i2.] An act to amend the act, entitled" An act pro\'iding a na- Obsolete. 
val armament," and the act entitled" ;\11 act to authorize the president Act of 1797 j 

of the United States to cause to be purchased or built, a number of ch. 7. act of 
small vcs~cls, to be equipped as ge.ll"y,"" or otherwise. 1793, eh. 56. 

§ 1. Be it cnrtr(rrl, lye. That the presi(\ent of the United States ~resident may 

shall be, and he is hereby, authorized, when he shall think fit to mcreaslc thfe 
. h Iff strengt lore ... Increase t e strengt 1 0 any revenue cutter, for the purposes 0 vellue cutters 

defence against hostilities near the seacoast, to employ on board to 70 marines 

h h· d·' I' . d and seamen. t e same, at IS IscretlOn, not exceer Ing seventy marmes an 
seamen; any thing in the act, entitleu "An act providing a 
naval armament," to the contrary hereof notwithstanding. 

~ 2. That the president of the United States shall be, and he President may 

is hereby, authorized to fix the de.!!;ree of rank, and the rate of ~:v~h:n~a:l'~b_ 
pay and subsistence, not exceedillg what is allowed upon the si,ience,ofthl! 

naval establishment, which shall be -granted and allowed to the officersofsmall 

ffi I I II b d I .. . I . f I vessels or gRla 
o cers w 10 S 1a e u y commissioned In t 1e service 0 tie leys. 

United States on board of any small vessel or galley, which 
shall be fitted out under his orders, pursuant to the act, entitled 
"An act to authorize the president of the United States to cause 
to be purchased, or built, a numl)er of small vessels, to be 
equipped as galleys, or otherwisc,".any thing therein to the con
trary hereof not\Vith~tanding. [.lj'pr'Jr!'d, JUI/!, :22, I i~)S.] 

----
CHAP. [i3.] An art tl) extelHI tIle pri\'il(~g-{', of franking letters and 

packets to the sC('I"l'tary ot" tile navy. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ftc. That all letters and packets, to or 
from the secretary of the navy, shall be received and conveyed 
by post, free of postage, under the like restrictions and limita
tions as are provided respecting letters and packets to or from the 
heads of the other departments of the I.!/n·crnment, by the nine
teenth section of the act, entitled" An act to establish the post 
office and post roads within the United States." [.lpprol'cd, 
.Tune 22, 1798.] 

CHAP. [74.) An act supplementary to, and to alllcnd, the act, entitled" An 
act authorizing the president of the United States to raise a provisional 
army." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, we. That the companies of volunteers, and 
the members of each company, who shall be duly engaged and 
accepted by the president of the United States, .and organized 
with proper officers commissioned by him, pursuant to the third 

45 
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section of the act entitled "An act authorizing the president of 
the United States' to raise a provisional army," shall submit to, 
and observe such rules of training and discipli~e, as shall .be 
thought necessary to prepare them for actual service; and. whICh 
rules the president of the United States is hereby authOrized to 
make and establish; and all such companies and volunteers are 
hereby exempted, until thei~ discharge, o.r. ~uring the. tim.e of 
their engagement, as aforesaid, from all m!htm duty whICh IS or 
shall be required by the laws of the Umted States, or of any 
state, and from every fine, penalty, or disability, which is or s~all 
be provided to enforce the performance of any duty or service 
in the militia. 

The president §:!. That the president of the United States shall be, and he 
:;:rr ~~r%i;~_ is hereby, authorized, by and with the consent of the senate, or 
cers in the re- by himself, in the recess of congress, pursuant to the said act, to 
cess, &c. appoint and commission, as soon as he shall think it expedient, 

Proviso; no 
pay from the 
United States 
until actual 
service. 

President may 
authorize the 
sale to volun
teers of artille
ry, arms, &c. 
or may lnan 
the same, &c. 

such and so many field officers as shall be necessary for the or
ganizing and embodying in legions, regiments, or battalions, any 
volunteer companies who shall engage, and shall be accepted, 
as aforesaid; and such field officers shall have authority, ac
cordingly, to train and discipline such volunteer companies, 
pursuant to the rules therefor, which shall be established, as 
aforesaid: ProL'1'ded, That no officer or volunteer, who shall be 
appointed, engaged, or employed in any training or discipline, 
as aforesaid, shall be considered as in the pay of the United 
States until called into actual service. 

§ ~). That the president of the United States may authorize 
the sale, at a reasonable rate, sufficient to indemnify the United 
States, ,to any company of volunteers who shall be accepted, as 
aforesaId, of such pieces of artillery, small arms, and accoutre
ments, to be delivered from the public arsenals, as shall be found 
necessary for the equipment and training of such volunteers; or 
may loan the same to them, upon the receipts of their respective 

Accounts of offi~ers, to be accounted for, or returned, at the expiration of 
~~::sa~~s bO: their engagement, or other discharge: and of such sales or Joans, 
kept in tile war the necessary acc?unts shall be kept in the war department, and 
departmellt, the moner, accrUIng by any sale, shall be paid into the treasury 
&c, to be pur- f tl U ..l S 
chased with 0 10, IlIteli tates; and the same shall be, and is hereby, ap-
the, money ac- propnated for the purchase of other a rtillery arms and accou-
crumg t t h ' ..1 "" . remen s, as t e presillent of the U OIted States shall direct. 
The president §~. That the president of the United States may proceed to 
may proceed appo t d '" 
to appoint such 111 an commiSSion, 10 the manner prescribed by the said 
of the officers ac.." such and so many of the officers authorized thereby for the 
~o; ~~~ army of ralsmg, organizing, 'and commandinO', the provisional 'army of 

, "'en as ten thousand m 'h" , 0 
!Day b: more , ,cn, as',10 IS opinIOn, the public service shall 
ImmedIately more Imme(iIately reqUire· any thing which b d " 
requi<ite the said a t t h' may e suppose 10 

, . c : 0 t e contrary hereof notwithstanding: Provided, 
<?fficers not en- That the officer~ who shall be so appointed, shall not be entitled 
~I!~~f et~~~~ed ~~~~Jits~~ sl1bs~stence, or other emolument, by reason of such 
i~ actual ser- tIC ? untIl they sh,alI be, respectively, employed in the 
vice. ac ua ser,v~ce of the U OIted States: .f1nd, "d d Th t th 

further ralSIDO' of the s 'd h II provz e, a e 
"h b • al army s a not be authorized other-

WIse t an as by the saId at" "d d [ 
J 798"] c IS provi e. Approved, June 22, 
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CHAP. [75.] An act concerning aliens. Expired. 

~ 1. Be 1,£ enacted, <Ye. That it shall be lawful for the president The president 

of the United States, at any time during the continuance of this may order 

act, to order all such aliens as he shall judge dangerous to the ~11~Snp~e:t~~s or 

peace and safety of the United States, or shall have reasonable aliens to depart 

grounds to suspect are concerned in any treasonable or secret the ter~'itory of 

h·, 'h h f. d f the Umted mac matlOns agalIlst t e government t ereo, to epart out 0 States. 

the territory of the United States, within such time as shall be 
expressed in such order; which order shall be served on such Order to be 

alien by delivering him a copy thereof, or leaving the same at sened, on the 

his usual abode, and returned to the office of the secretary of obl,nOl[lbouS
h • a len, y t e 

state, by the marshal or other person to whom the same shall be marshal, &c. 

directed. And in case any alien so ordered to depart, shall be 
found at large within the United States after the time limited in 
such order (or his departure, and not having obtained a license 
from the president to reside therein, or having obtained such li-
cense, shall not have conformed thereto, every such alien shall, 
on conviction thereof, be imprisoned for a term not exceeding 
three years, and shall neyer after be admitted to become a citi
zen of the United States: Prol'iliul always, and be it furtAer enact
ed, That if any alien so ordered to dep:lI't, shall prove, to the 
satisfaction of the pre"ident, by evidence to be taken before such 
person or persons as the president shall direct, who are for that 
purpose hereby authorized to a(hninister oaths, that no injury or 
danger to the United States \\ill arise from suffering such alien 
to reside therein, the president may grant a liceme to such alien 
to remain within the United States, for such time as he shall 
judge proper, and at such place as he shall designate. And the 
president may also require of such alien to enter into a bond to 
the United States, in such penal sum as he may direct, with one 
or more sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction of the person au
thorized by the president to take the same, conditiolled for the 
good behavior of such alien during his residence in the United 
States, and not violating his license, which license the president 
may revoke whenever he shall think proper. 

Three years' 
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§ 2. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United The president 

States, whenever he may deem it nece~sary for the public f;afe- may order 
aliens impri-

ty, to order to be removed out of the territory thereof any alien ,oned unrler 

who may, or shall be, in prison in pursuance of this act; and to this act, and 

cause to be arrested, and sent out of the Unitl'd States, such of ~~~~~~'~u~eot 
those aliens as shall have been ordered to depart therefrom and the territory of 

shall not have obtained a license as aforesaid, in all cases where, the V. States. 

in the opinion of the president, the public safety requires a 
speedy removal. And if any alien so remo\'ed, 01' sent out of Aliens remov

the United States, by the president, shall voluntarily return ~d, a~d return-

h 1 b "f h 'd f h U' d 111" Without t ereto! un es~ y permIS~IO~ 0 t c presl ent? t ,e llIte pe~missioo, to 
States, such allen, on conVIctIOn thereof, shall be Imp1'1soned so be imprisoned. 

long. as, in the opinion of the president, the public safety may 
reqUIre. 

§ 3. That every master or commander of any shi p or vessel, Masters ofves

which shall come into any port of the United States after the sels to make report concern-
first day of July next, shall, immediately on his arrival, make re- ing aliens, to 

port, in writing, to the collector or other chief officer of the cus- officers of the 
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toms of such port, of all aliens, if any, on board his vessel, spe
cifying their names, age, the place of ~ativity, th,e country from 
which they shall have ,come, the natIOn to whl~h ~hey belon,g 
and owe alle(riance, theIr occupation, and a descriptIOn of theIr 
persons as f:r as he shall be informed thereof; and on failure, 
every s~ch master and commander shall forfeit and pay three 
hundred dollars, for the payment whereof, on default of such 
master or commander, such ve~sel shall also be holden, and may, 
by such collector or other officer of the customs, be detained. 
And it shall be the duty of such collector, or other officer of the 
customs, forthwith to transmit, to the office of the department of 
state, true copies of all such returns. 

§ 4. That the circuit and district courts of the United States 
shall, respectively, have cognizance of all crimes and offences 
against this act. And all marshals, and other officers of the 
United States, are required to execute all precepts and orders of 
the president of the United States issued in pursuance, or by vir
tue of, this act. 

§ 5, That it shall be lawful for any alien who may be ordered 
to be remO\·cd from the Vnited States, by virtue of this act, to 
take with him such part of his goods, chattels, or other property, 
as he may find con'·enient; and all property left in the United 
States, by any alien, who may be removed as aforesaid, shall be, 
and remain, subject to his order and disposal, in the same man
ner as if this act had not been passed. 

§ G. That this act shall continue and be in force for and dur
ing the term of two years from the passing thereof. [.!1pproved, 
JUlie ~:J, 17~)S,J 

---------------------
CHAP. [77,] All al't to amhorize the defenee of th~e merchant vessels of 

the United States against Frcncil depredations, 

§ 1. Be it CIIOC/I rI, ~.c. That the commander and crew of any 
mer~~ant ,·essel of the Unitcd States, owned wholly by a citizen 
or clt~zens thel:eof, may. oppose and defend against any search, 
restraint, or !'('IZUre, whIch shall be attempted upon such vessel, 
or upon any 01 her H'!'Sc\ owned as aforesaid, by the commander 
?r crew of any .armed vessel sailing under French colors, or act
mg, or pretendIng to act, by or under the authority of the French 
republic; and may repel, by force, any assault or hostility which 
shall be made or committed, .on the part of such French, or pre
tended French, yessel, pursUIng such attempt, and may subdue 
and raptu.re the .mme; and may also retake any yessel, owned 
~s aforesaid, whIch may have been captured by any vessel sail
Ing under Fr~nch colors, or acting, or pretending to act, by or 
unde; uuthol'lty from the FrencIl republic. 

§ -. That \\h~ne\'er the commander and crew of any merchant 
vessel of tile United States shall subdue and capture an French 
or pretended French, armed vessel fro ·h· h y, ' 
other hostilitr ~hall be fir.; I ' m \~ IC an aiSsault or 
sel, with her tackle a-)' t ~lar e, as aforesaId .. ,such armed ves-
h II I' I pm tenances, ammunition and lading 

s a accrue, t 1C one half to the owner or' , 
chant vessel of the United States and the o~hnehs I~f su~h mer
tors: and, being brought into a~y port of teh

r 
Ua ,todt Se cap-

. . e Olte tatell, 
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shall and may be adjudged and condemned to their use, after 
due process and trial, in any court of the United Statrs, having 
admiralty jurisdiction, and which shall be holden for the district 
into which such captured H'ssel ~hall be brought; and the same 
court shall thereupon order a sale and di:o;tribution th.'reof ac
cqrdingly, and at their di:,;cretion; saving any agrecment which 
shall be betwecn the owner or owners, and the commander and 
crew of sllch merchant ve~~cl. In all cases of recapture of ves
sels belonging to citizens of the United States, by any armed mer
chant vessel aforesaid, the said vessels, with thcir cargoes, shall 
be adjudged to be restored, and shall, by decree of sllch courts 
as have jurisdiction in the premises, be restored to the former 
owner or owners, he or they payin!!; for sah'age not less than one 
eighth, nor more than one halt~ of the true valne of the said ves-
sels and car,goes, at the discretion of the court; "hich payments 
shall be macIe without any deduction whatsoever. 

~ J. That after notice of this act at the several customhouses, 
no armed merchant H'~sci of the United ~tates shall receive a 
clearance or permit, or shall be ~ufrered to depart therefrom, un
less the owner or o\\'ner~, and the ma~ter or commander of such 
vessel for the intended voyage, shall ,!live bond, to the use of the 
United ~tates, in a sum equal to double the value of sllch vcs:,:cl, 
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with condition, that sllch ve~scl ,.;hall not make or commit any 
depredation, outrage, unlawful a~salllt, or unprovoked violence, Conrlition of 

upon the high ,.;eas, again,.;t the vcssel of any nation in amity with the bond. 

the United States; and that the guns, arms, and ammunition, of 
such ,'essel, shall be returned within the United States, or other-
wise accounted for, and shall not be sold or di,.;posed of in any 
foreign port or place; and that such owner or owners, and the 
commander and crew of such merchant vC!'Nd, ~hall, in all things, 
observe and perform such further in"tructions in the premises, as Prcsirlent's in

the president of the United States shall establish and oruer, for structions to be 

h b f h 1 I I f h observed, &c. 
t e etter government 0 t e arme( merc Iant "esse sot e 
United ~t:J.t~s. 

~ 4. That the president of the United States c:hall be, and he The president 

is herebv, authorized to establish and order suitable instructions to establi,h in-
J stroctiolls for 

to, and for, the armed merchant \'e~~cl" of the rnited ~tates, for thegovcrnment 

the better governing and restraining the commanders and crcws of armed mer-

h h II b I 1 h ' 1 chaot vessels. W 0 s a e emp oye( t erem, ant to prevent any outrage, 
cruelty, or injury, which they may be disposed to commit, a 
copy of which instructions shall be delivered by the collector of A copy of in

the customs to the commander of such vessel, when he shall strllctions to be 
rlclivered to 

give bond, as aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of the owner c,,,nmallder, 

or owners, and commander and crew, for the time being, of such &c. 
armed merchant vessel of the United States, at each return to Report to be 

made tf) the 
any port of the United States, to make report to the collector collector, on 

thereof, of any rencounter which shall have happened with any the return of 
C'. 1 f I f armed vessels JOrelgn vesse , and of the state 0 t le company and crew 0 any til the United 

vessel which they shall have subdued or captured; and the per- States, of ren

sons of sllch crew or company shall be delivered to the care of c~onters, &c. 

such collector, who, with the aid' of the marshal of the same dis- ~'i:~~:~~.Of 
triet, or the nearest military officer of the United States, or of 
the civir or military officers of any state, shall take suitable care 
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for the restraint, preservation, and c?mfort, of such persons, ~t 
the expense of the United States, untIl the pleasur~ of the presI
dent of the United States shall be known concernmg them. 

§ 5. That this act ~hall continue and be in fo~ce for the term 
of one year, and until the end of the next sessIOn of congress 
thereafter. 

§ 6. That whenever the g.overnme!1t of Fra~ce, and all per
sons acting by, or under, theIr authorIty, shall dIsavow, and shaB 
calise the commanders and crews of all armed French vessels to 
refrain from the law less depredations and outrages, hitherto en
couraged and authorized by that government, against the mer
chants vessels of the United States, and shall cause the laws of 
nations to be observed by the said armed French vessels, the 
president of the United States shall be, and he is hereby, autho
rized to instruct the commanders and crews of the merchant ves
sels of the United Ntates, to submit to any regular search by the 
commanders or crews of French vessels, and to refrain from any 
force or capture to be exercised by virtue hereof. [.I1pproved, 
JUIIC 25, 17~j8.] 

----------------------------------------------
CHAP. [71:1.] An act to puni:;h frauds committed on the Bank of the 

United ~tates. 

§ J. Be it enactl'rl, ~c. That if any person shall falsely make, 
alter, forge, or countc:rfeit, or eau~e or procure to be falsely 
made, altered, forged, or counterfei!l:d, or willingly aid or assist in 
falsely making, altering, forging, or counterfeiting, any hill or note 
issued by order of the president, directors, and company, of the 
Bank of the United States, and signed hy the president, and 
countersigned by the cashier thereof, or any order or check on 
~he sa!d cashier or corporation, for the payment of money, with 
l~~entlOn to defraud the said corporation, or any other body po
lItte or person, or shall utter or publish, as true, any false, al
tered, f~rged, o~ counterfeited, bill, or note, i;;o;ued by order of 
the president.' dIrectors, and compauy, of the Bank of the United 
8tat:s, and signed by the president, and countersigned by the 
cashier ~hcreof, or any order or check on the said cashier or 
corpol.'atlOn, for t)1e payment of money, with intention to defraud 
~he s8ld corporatIOn, or any other body politic or person, know
mg the same to be falsely altered, forged, or counterfeited, eve
ry suchyerson shall be ?eemed and ~djudged guilty of felony, 
and betng thereof convIcted, accordmg to the due course of 
law, shal.1 be sentenced to be imprisoned and kept at hard labor 
for a penod ~ot l~ss than three years, nor more than ten years, 
or shal~ be Imprisoned not exceeding ten years, and fined not 
excee.dmg five thousand dollars: Proriiled, That nothing herein 
contamed shall ?e ~ol.lst~ued to deprive the courts of the indivi
dual shtates of a jUrlsdlctton, under the laws of the several states 
over t e offences declared punishable by tl' t [.11 . d' 
June 27, 17!J8.] liS ac . 'Ppro7:e , 

CHAP. [79.] An act in addition to th t . -------------
e ac mOl e effectually to protect the 

. commerce and coasts of the United :::5tates. 
~ 1. Be tt enacted ~·c Th t 11 h . d ' ':Y' a a sue armed vessels as may be 

seize ,taken, and brought into any port of the United States in , 
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pursuance of the act, entitled "An act more effectually to pro
tect the commerce and coasts of the United States," with the 
apparel, guns, and appurtenances, of such vessels, and the goods 
and effects which shall be found on board the same, shall be lia
ble to forfeiture and condemnation, and may be libelled and pro
ceeded against in the district courts of the United States, for the 
district into which the same mny be brought: Provided, That 
such forfeiture shall not extend to any goods or effects, the pro
perty of any citizen or person resident within the United States, 
and which shall have been before taken by the crew of such cap
tured vessel. 

§ 2. That whene,"cr any vessel, the property of, or employed 
by, any citizen of the United States, or person resident therein, 
or any goods or effects belonging to any slIch citizen or resident, 
shall be recaptured by any public armed vessel of the United 
States, the same shall be restored to the former owner or own
ers, upon due proof, he or they paying and allowing, as and for 
salvage, to the recaptors, one eighth part of the value of such 
vessel, goods, and effects, free of all deduction and expenses. 

§ 3. That whenever any armed vessel, captured alld condemn
ed as aforesaid, shall have been of superior or equal force to the 
public armed vessel of the u nited ~tates by which such capture 
shall have been made, the forfeiture shall be and accrue wholly 
to the captors: and, in other cases, one half thereof shall be to 
the use of the United States, and the residue to the captors. 
And all salvage which shall be allowed and recovered upon any 
vessel, goods, or effects, recaptured, and to be restored, as afore
said, shall belong wholly to the officers and crew of the public 
armed vessel of the United States by which such recapture shall 
be made: and the court before whom any condemnation shall 
be had, as aforesaid, shall and may order the sale of the vessel, 
goods, and effects, condemned, to be made at public auction, 
upon due notice by the marshal of the district in which the same 
shall be: and, all expenses of condemnation and sale being de
ducted from the proceeds, the part thereof which shall accrue to 
the United States shall be paid into the public treasury, and the 
residue, and all allowances of salvage as aforesaid, shall be dis
tributed to and among the officers and crews concerned therein, 
in the proportions which the president of the United States shall 
direct. 

§ 4. That it shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States to cause the officers and crews of the vessels so captured, 
and hostile persons found on board any vessel, which shall be 
recaptured as afiJresaid, to be confined in any place of safety 
within the United States, in such manner as he may think the 
public interest may require, and all marshals and other officers 
of the United States are hereby required to execute such orders 
as the president may issue for the said purpose. [.!lpproved, 
June 28, 1798.] 
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] 79B. -- CHAP. 81. 

CHAP. [81.1 An act supplement.ary to the act, ent,itled "An act to provide 
an additional armament for tile further protectlUll of the trade of the 
United States; and for other purposes." 
~ 1. Be it enacted, <\·c. That th~ president of th~ United States 

shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to accept, 111 behalf of the 
United States, of the proposals of any persons who shall offer 
and undertake to complete, provide, and deliver, to the use, and 
upon the credit, of th~ United States, on terms in his opini.on. ad
vantageous or convel1lent, any vessel or vessels, now bUlldlllg, 
or to be built, within the United States, of a model and size 
which he shall approve, and armed and equipped, or suitable to 
be armed, for the public service: and upon the delivery of the 
vessel or vessels, according to suc:h proposals, or to the accep
tance of the president of the United States, he may cause proper 
certificates, or other evidence, of the debt or olJligation of the 
United States incurred thereby, to be made and given at the trea
sury department, nnd which shall be there registered, to the use 
and benefit of the persons concerned: Prol'idl'd, 'I'hat not more 
than twehc vessels, in addition to those already authorized, shall 
and may be procured I,y yirtue hereof: ,llld provided, That not 
more than six per cent. per annum shall be allowed for any cre
dit Ilhich shall be 6iven under this act. And all certificates of 
debt shall be redeemalJle at the will of congress. 

~ :2. That the vessels authorized by the act, entitled" An act 
to provide an additional armament for the further protection of 
the trade of the United ~tatc~, and for other purposes," and 
those which shall be authorized by this act, shall be procured 
and accel~tcd according tl) the following rates, as nearly as may 
be; that IS to say: six of thclll not exceeding eighteen guns 
each, and twelve of them not less than twenty, or exceeding 
twenty-four guns each, and six not less than thirty-two guns 
each; and the guns for each vessel, to ue of such calibre and 
weight of metal as the president of the United States shall ap
prove; any thing in the said former act, to the contrary hereof 
notl\'i thstalld in <r. 

'~.;3. That tl~ president of the United States may, at his dis
cretion, accept of any I'essel armed and equipped, or suitable to 
b~ arme?, of a model, Size, and force, proper for the public ser
Vice, which any statt~, body politic or corporate, citizen or citi
ze~s of the ~T~lkd ~tate~, sl~all voluntarily oticr awl give, for the 
usc of the ll1ltcd ~tatl's, tu \J1('rease the naval armament. 
, § 4. That the ,president of the United Slates shall be, and he 
IS hereby, authol'lzed to ddermine and direct, accordinu to the 
rate of each ,HcSSel which shall be furnished or accepted in pur-
suance of thiS act the ra k db' , , ,n ,pay, an su slStence of the com-
miSSIOned and warrant office ~ l I II b : d h . r:s, WIIO s H1 e appomted thereto; 
:~ tl~e~ n~~~ber of ~len to be engaged, and the pay to be allow
ces whidh aree~~~~allrt the pro~ortionable grades and alJowan
Unit d S e authol'lZed by law for the navy of the 

. e tates. And all officers of the said . d' 
theIr respective ranks shall b . d' hnavy, accor mg to 
ed by the act entitled ,; A e appomte. 111 t e manner prescrib-

§ 5 Th 'h . n act to p~ovlde a naval armament." 
. at t e preSident of the United States may, at his di~ 
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cretion, increase or vary the quotas of seamen, landsmen, and 
marines, to be employed on board the frigates, and may permit 
a proportion of boys for them, and the other vessels of the navy 
of the United States, according to the exigencies of the public 
service. [.I1pproved, June 30, li~)8.] 

CHAP. [82.] An act providing arms fOI' the militia throughout the Ullite(l 
:-:)tates. 
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The president 
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§ ]. Be it enacted, o/c. That there shall be provided, at the 30,000 stand of 

charge and expense of the government of the United States, thir- a~dlllsdt~ be Plro-

h . . d b d f \'I e Jar sa e ty t ousand stand of arms, whICh shall be deposlte , y or er 0 to the state go-

the president of the United States, at suitable places, for the vernments, &c. 
f b . ld h fl' t See act of purpose 0 el11g so to t e governments 0 t Ie respective sta es, 1808 h 55 

or the militia thereof, under such regulations, and at such prices, ,c.. 
as the president of the United :-)tates shall prescribe. 

§ 2. That the president of the United States be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to cause all or any part of the arms herein di
rected to be provided and deposited for sale, which shall, at any 
time, remain unsold, to be delivered to the militia, when called 

Arms remain
ing unsold may 
be delil'ered to 
the militia 
when called 

into the service of the United States, proper receipts and securi- into service, 

ty being given for the return of the same. &c. 
§ 3. That the moneys arising from sllch sales shall be paid Amount of 

into the treasury of the United States, and the amount received salestobepaid 
into the trea-

shall be annually reported to congress. 
§ 4. That, for the purpose of carrying this act into effect, the 

president of the U niled States shall be, and he is hereby, autho
rized to draw from the treasury of the United States a sum not 
exceeding four hundred thousand dollars, to be paid out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. [.approved, 
July 6, 179S.] 

CHAP. l ~:J.] An act respecting alien enemies. 

§ ]. Be it enacted, c~·c. That whenever there shall he a declar
ed ,,"ar between the United States and any foreign nation or go
vernment, or any invasion or predatory incursion shall be perpe
trated, attempted, or threatened, agaillst the territory of tile Unit
ed States, by any foreign nation or go"ernment, and the presi
dent of the United States shall make public proclamation of the 
event, all natives, citizens, denizens, or subjects, of the hostile 
nation or government, being males of the age of fourteen years 
and upwards, \\'ho shall be within the United States, and not ac
tually naturalized, shall be liable to be apprehended, restrained, 

sury, &c. 
Appropriation 
of 400,000 
dolls. for the 
purposes of this 
act. 

In case of war, 
or of threaten
ed invasion, 
alld the presi
dellt making 
proclamation, 
alien ~nemies 
II'" I' be re
strained, &c. 
See act of 
1812, ch. 130. 

secured, and removed, as alien enemies. And the president of The president 

the United States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized in any to prescribe the 
r 'd b I' I . I . I (. I' treatment of event, as aloresaJ , y liS proc amatlOn t 1ereot, or ot ler pUO Ie alien enemies, 

BCt, to direct the conduct to be observed, on the part of the &c. 
United States, towards the aliens who shall become liDble as 
aforesaid; the manner and degree of the restraint to which they 
shall be subject, and ill what cases, and upon what security, their 
residence shall be permitted, and to pro\'ide for the removal 
of those, who, not being permitted to reside within the United 
States, shall refuse or neglect to depart therefrom; and to esta-
blish any other regulations which shall be found necessary in the 

46 
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premises and for the public safety: Provided, Tha~ aliens, resi
dent within the United States, who shaH become lIable as ene
mies in the manner aforesaid, and who shall not be chargeable 
with 'actual hostility, or other crim~ against the public safetr, 
shall be allowed, for the recovery, disposal, and removal, of their 
goods and effects, and for their departure, the full time which is, 
or shall be, stipulated by any treaty, w~ere a~y shall have been 
between the United States and the hostile natIOn or government, 
of which they shall be natives, citizens, denizens, or subjects: 

The president and where no such treaty shall have existed, the president of the 
to prescribe the United States may ascertain and declare wch reasonable time as 
!~:;e\~;~~ may be consistent with the public safety, and according to the 
treaty. dictates of humanit\, and national hospitality. 
All courts of § :2. That after any proclamation shall be made as aforesaid, 
c~i~inaljuris- it shall be the duty of the !'e\"eral courts of the United States, 
dlcthlO~,alnd al-[ and of each state, having criminal jurisdiction, and of the seve-
so t e JU( ,;es o. ... . . ~ 

the U. States, ral Judges and Justices of the courts of the U III ted States, and 
to cause.rlelin- they shall be, and are hereby, respectivelv, authorized upon 
quent aliens to I . . I' I' . . fc 'd h 
be apprehelld- comp amt, ~galllst any a len or a I~n .enemles .. a~ a.or.esal , w.o 
ed, examine shall be resident, and at large, wlthm such JUrIsdictIOn or dls
aln~ hear cd om- trict, to the danger of the public peace or safety, and contrary 
p amts, an h . . I I' hi' 
enforce the to t e tenor or mtent ot suc I proc amatlOn, or ot er regu atlOns 
presi~ent'sre- which the president of the United States shall and mayesta
gulatlOns. blish in the prcmises, to cause such alien or aliens to be duly 

apprehended and convened before such court, judge, or justice; 
and after.a full examination and hearing on such complaint, 
and suffiCient cause therefor appearino', shall and may order 
suc.h alien or aliens to be removed ouf of the territory of the 
U11lted St.ates, or t? give sureties of their good behavior, or to 
be ot.herwlse. restrained, conformably to the proclamation or re
gula~lOns .whlch shall and may be established as aforesaid, and 
may ImprISon, or otherwise secure, such alien or aliens until the 
order which shall and may be made, as aforesaid, shah be per
formed. 

Marshals to . § ~j .. That it shall be the duty of the marshal of the district 
execute the or- I h I' 
ders of the In '~'1IC any a len. el1er~y shall be apprehended, who, by the 
presicient, pre.sld~l1t of the Ul1lt~~d States, or by order of any court, judge, 
judges, &c. on or JustIce, as afores.ald, shall b. e re(luired to depart, and to be 
warrant, for d (" 
removal of remO\'e, a.s alOresmd, to prOVide therefor, and to execute such 
aliens, &c. order, by hlllN.:lf or his dep~ty, or other discreet person or per

sO.ns, to be employed by hIm, bv callsinO" a removal of such 
alIen out of the territory or thc l(llited St~tes; and for such re-
1110\al,. the marshal shall have the warrant of the president of 
the Umted States, or of the court, judge, or justice, ordering the 
same, as the c~se may be. [.I1ppruved, July 6, 179S.] 
CHAP. [84.] All act to declare th . 

F . . e treatIes heretofiJre concluded with 
1 ance 110 lo.nger oblIgatory on the United States. 

:~ereas t1he treatIes concluded between the United States 
an ranee lave been repeatedly violated I f h 
French government. d th' I . on t Ie part 0 t e 
for reparation of th~ i~~ . e .lust c alms of the United States 
and their attem ts to Jllrre~ so commi.tted have been refused, 

p negotiate an amicable adjustment of all 
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complaints between the two nations, have been repelled with 
indignity: and whereas, under authority of the French govern
ment, there is yet pursued against the United States, a system 
of predatory violence, infracting the said treaties, and hostile to 
the rights of a free and independent nation: 

~ 1. Be it enacted, <Yc. That the United States are of right Treaties and 
freed and exonerated from the stipulations of the treaties, and of cOI1l'l'ntionno 
the consular convention, heretofore concluded between the Unit- longer ollliga-tory. 
ed States and France; and that the same shall not henceforth 
be regarded as legally obligatory 011 the government or citizens 
of the United States. [.'lpprol'cd, July 7, 1798.] 

CHAP. [t'j.] An act further to protect the commerce of the tT Ilited States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~rc. That the president of the United States 
shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to instruct the command
ers of the public armed Yessels, which are, or which shall be, 
employed ill the sen-icc of the U'lited States, to subdue, seize, 
and take, any armed French \,l'~,,(':, which shall be found within 
the jurisdictional limits of the United States, or elscwhere, on 
the high seas, and such captured \'cssel, with her apparel, guns, 
and appurtenances, and the goods or etfects which shall be found 
on board the same, beill!.!; French property, "hull be brought 
within some port of the United State", and shall he duly pro
ceeded against, and condemned as forfeited; and shall accrue, 
and be distributed, as by law is or shall bc provided respecting 
the captures which shall be made by the public armcd vessels 
of the IT nited States. 

Ohsolete. 
See act of 
1798, ch. 65. 
ch. 711. ch. 77. 
The president 
way instruct 
the command
ers of public 
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to cn pture any 
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~ ;2. That the president of the United States shall be, and The president 

he is hereh.v, authorized to grant to thc owners of private armed rn~y gr~nt 
commissions 

ships and vessels of the United States, who shall make applica- topri\,atcarm-

tion therefor, special commissions in the form which he shall di- cd \'essels, 

d d I I · h U . d " I I . which shall rect, an un er t 1e sea 01 t e 11Ite ~tates; anf sue 1 pnvate have tlw same 

armcd vessels, when duly commi~"ioncd, as aforcsaid, shall have authority to 

the same license and authority for the subduin!:!", seizinO", and capt~"'e as 
. d v hid r I"" 0 f publIc armed capturing, any anne .1' rene vesse, an lor t le recapture 0 vessels. 

the vessels, good~, and efiects, of the people of the l; nited 
States, as the public armed vessels of the Unitcd States may by 
law have; and shall be, in like manner, subject to such instruc- Private armed 
tions as shall be ordered by the fHesident of the United States, \'e,s,'lssubj~ct 

to instrur.tions 
for the regulation of their conduct. And tLe commissions which of the presi-

shall he granted, as aforcsaid, shall be revocable at the pleasure dent, &r.. 
of the president of the United States. 

~ 3. That every person intending to set forth and employ an 
armed vessel, and applying for a commission, as aforesaid, shall 
produce, in writing, the name, and a suitablc dcsniption of the 
tonnage and force of the vessel, and the name and place of resi
dence of each owner concerned therein, t lJe num be r of the crew, 
and the name of the commander, and the two officers next in 
rank, appointed for such vessel; which writing shall be signed 
by the person or persons making such application, and filed with 
the secretary of state, or shall be delivered to any other officer 
or person who shall be employed to deliver out such commis
sions, to be by him transmitted to the secretary of state. 

Applicants fOl" 
commissions to 
deli\"'r a writ
ten de,nip
tion, &c. 

Applications 
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Owners and § 4. That before any commission, as aforesaid, ~han be issu
commanders of ed' the owner or owners of the ship or ves~el for whICh the same 
private ar"?ed sh~1l be requested and the commander thereof, for the time be-
vessels to give "'" h I 
bonn before inIT shall O'ive bond to the UllIted ;:,tates, Wit at east two re-
!he c~mmission sp~~sible s~reties, not interested in such vessel, in the penal sum 
Issues, &c. of seven thousand dollars; or if such vessel be provided with 

more than one hundred and fifty men, then in the penal sum of 
fourteen thousand dollars; with condition, that the owners, and 

~~n~~~~~ of officers and crews who shall be employeu on board of such com
missioned vessel, shall and will observe the treaties and laws of 
the United States, and the instructions which shall be given 
them for the reO'ulation of their conduct: and will satisfy all da
mages and inju~ies which shall be done or committed contrary 
to the tenor thereof, by such vessel, during her commission, and 
to deliver up the same when revoked by the president of the 
United States. 

French armed 
vess<,ls, and 
goods, ca ptur
ed by private 
arm.'rI v<'ssels, 
to be condemn
ed nnct di,ll i
butell, &c. ac
Cflfdill U to 
ag .. eel~ent, &c. 

American pro
perty recaptur
ed, to be re
slurN] on the 
payment of 
salvag<', to be 
determilled by 
3t;reemeut, or 
decree of court, 
.'ic. 
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owners, offi
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Captured ves
sels to be 
brought in, and 
be libelled, &c. 
before breaking 
bulk, &c. 

Captures to be 
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the captors on 
decree of for
feiture, &c. 

§ 5. That all armed French vessels, together with their ap
parel, guns, and appurtenances, and any goods or effects which 
shall be fOllud on board the same, being French property, and 
which shall be captured by any private armed vessel or vessels 
of the United ;;;;tates, duly commissioned, as aforesaid, shall be 
forfeited, and shall accrue' to the owners thereof, and the officers 
and crews by \\hom such captures shall be made; and on due 
condemnation had, shall be distributed according to any agree
ment which shall be between them; or, in f.'lilure of such agree-
ment, then by the discretion of the court before whom such con
demnation shall be. 

§ 6: !'hat all \'esse~s, goods, and effects, the property of 
an~ citizen of the U 111 ted States, or person resident therein, 
willeh shall be recaptured as aforesaid, shall be restored to 
~he lawful owners, upon payment by them, respectively, of a 
Just and reasonable salvage, to be determined by the mutual 
agreement of th,e pu_rlies concerned, or by the decree of any 
~ourt of the Ul1Ited :States having maritime jurisdiction, accord
mg to the nature of each case: ProL'ided, That such allowance 
shall not be less than one one eighth, or excccdinIT one half of 
t,he full value of such ,rec,apture, without any ded~ction. And 
such salvage shall be dlstrl~uted to, and among, the owners, of
ficers, and crews, of the private armed vessel or vessels entitled 
thereto, a~cording to any agreement which shall be between 
them; or, m case of n~ agreement, then by the decree of the 
court ",ho shall determll1e upon such salvage . 

. § 7. fhat before ?reaking bulk of any vessel which shall be 
capt~red, as ,aforesUl?, or other disposal or conversion thereof, 
or 0 any articles whICh shall be found on board the same such 

~~~t~l~~I~\~~ I~~ r{Odugh~into some port ?f the United States; 
court of the sam~ d~ t ?n

t 
prodc~f.ede,d agalllst before tiltS district 

. IS flC ; an I atter a d f~ d 
lOgS, such capture shall be d 'd ue ,cour~e 0 pr~ce~ -
court, or in the circuit court ;~r~e as forFelt,ed ~n the district 
any appeal ouly allowed th t e same dlstnct, In the case of 

, e same shall be d I' d t th owners and captors cone d h . e Ivere 0 e 
erne t erem, or shall be publicly sold 
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by the marshal of the same court, as shall be finally decreed and 
ordered by the court: and the same court, who shall have final 
jurisdiction of any libel or complaint of any capture, as afore
said, shall and may decree restitution, in whole or in part, when 
the capture and restraint shall have been made without just 
cause, as aforesaid; and if made without probable cause, or 
otherwise unreasonably, may order and decree damages and costs 
to the party injured, and for which the owners, officers, and 
crews, of the private armed vessel or vessels by which such un
just capture shall have been made, and also such vessel or ves
sels, shall be answerable and liable. 

§ S. That all French persons and others, who shall be found 
acting on board any French armed vessel, which shall be cap
tured, or on board of any vessel of the United States, which 
shall be recaptured, as aforesaid, shall be reported to the collec
tor of the port in which they shall first arrive, and shall be deli
vered to the cllstody of the marshal, or of some civil or military 
officer of the United States, or of any state in or near such port; 
who shall talw charge for their safe keeping and support, at the 
expense of the lnited States. [.iJIIII·ocld, July 9, 171)0.] 

CHAP. [t\G.] An act limiting the time, within which claims again~t the 
l'nited t'tatc,.:, for credits Oil the hooks of tile treasury, lIlay he prcsent
ed for allowance. 

§ 1. Be it ell acted, ~·e. That all credits on the books of the 
treasury of the Cnited States for transactions during the late 
war, which, according to the course of the treasury, have hither
to been discharged by issuing certificates of registered debt, 
shall be forever barred and precluded from settlement or allow
ance, unless claimed by the proper creditors, or their legal re
presentati\'c:o, on or before the jlr~t day of l\Iarch, in the year 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine. And the secreta
ry of the treasury is hereby required to cause this act to be pub
lished in one or more of the public papers of each state. [.1p
prowl, Jul!J 9, 1i~b.] 

----_. __ ._---
CHAP. [r::7.] All act to provide for the nduatiol1 of lal1d~ and dwelling 

houses, and the cl1ullwratioll of slaves witbin the United :-'tatc;.:. 

~ 1. Be it enrLcted, lYe. That, for the purpose of making the 
valuations and enumerations hereinafter directed, there shall be, 
and are hereby, designated and establishcd, the following divi
sions, to wit: 

The state of ~e\v Hampshire shall contain five divisions, as 
follow: the first division to consist of the county of Rucking
ham; the second division to consist of the county of Staflord ; 
the third division to consist of the county of HilL-borough; the 
fourth division to consist of the county of Cheshire; and the 
fifth division to consist of the county of Grafton. 

The state of Massachusetts shall contain nine divisions, as 
follow: the first division to consist of the counties of Hancock, 
Washington, and Lincoln; the second division to consist of the 
counties of York, and Cumberland; the third division to con
sist of the county of Essex; the fourth division to consist of 
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the counties of Suffolk, and Norfolk; ~he fift~ ~~vision to cO.n
sist of the county o~ Middlesex; the sIxth dIVISIOn to, consIst 
of the counties of BrIstol, Plymouth, Barnstabl~, Duke s coun
ty and Nantucket· the seventh division to consIst of the coun
ty' of Worcester; the eig~th di~i~i?n to consi~t of the county 
of Hampshire; and the nmth dlVlsIOn to consIst of the county 
of Berkshire. 

The state of Rhode Island shall contain three divisions, as 
follow: the first division to consist of the counties of Newport, 
and Bristol' the second division to consist of the counties of 
Washingto~, and Kent; and the third division to consist of the 
county of Providence. ., .. 

The state of Connecticut shall contaIn five dIvIsIons, as fol
low: the first division to consist of the counties of Hartford, 
and Tolland; the second division to consist of the counties of 
New Haven, and Middlesex; the third division to consi~t of the 
counties of New London, and ~Windham; the fourth division to 
consist of the county of Fairfield; and the fifth division to con
sist of the county of Litchfield. 

The state of \' l'rmont shall contain fi\'e divisions, as follow: 
the first division to c(lllsi"t of the counties of Windham, and 
'Windsor; the second division to con~i::;t of the counties of Ben
nington, and Rutlanu; the third division to consist of the coun
ties of Orange, and Caledonia; the fourth division to consist of 
the counties of Addison, and Chittenden; nnd the fifth division 
to consist of the counties of Franklin, Orleans, and Essex. 

The state of New York shall contain nine divisions, as follow: 
the first division to consist of the counties of Suffolk, Queen's, 
King's, and Richmond; the second division to consist of the 
city and county of New York: the third division to consist of 
the counties of \'\' cst Chester, Rockland, Oranrre, and Ulster; 
the fc)urth division to consi:;t of the counties .;'f Duchess, and 
Columbia; the fifth divi~ion to consist. of the counties of Rens
s~leal', an~ Schohari~, and the city and county of Albany; the 
sl.\tll diVISIOn to consist of the counties of 'VnshinO'ton Clinton 

,I c, ,,:)' , 
aIJu ;-saratoga; the seventh division to consist of the counties of 
Mon~gomery, Oneida, and Herkenwr: the eighth division to 
consist o~ the ~~u,nties of ~elaware, Otse~o, and Chenango; 
and the IlInth diVISion to con:-;Ist of the counties of Tioaa Onan-
dago, Steuben, and Ontario. eo , 

The state of .:\ew Jersey shall contain five divisions as fol
low: the fi~st division to consist of the counties of Ber~en, Es
S?X, and :Mlddlesex; the second division to consist of the coun
ties o~ Sussex, and :\lorris; the third division to consist of the 
coun,tlCs of Hunterdon, and Somerset· the fourth division to 
consist of the counties of BurlinO'ton a'nd 1\'1 h d th fif I d' . . , "" 1Y onmout . an e 

t 1 IVlslOn to consist of the counties of Gl 'c b 
land Salem and C 'I oucester, um er-" , ape "ay. 

1 he state of Pennsylvani I lit' . . 
I . I Co. '., a s 1a con am Ilille divisions as fol-ow. t 1e 11ISt dl\'lsion to ' f I ' , 
ladel hia' h ' ~?nSlst 0 t 1e city and county of Phi-

p ,t e second diVISion to consist of th 'f D 
laware, Chester and L . " ~ .countles 0 e-
the counties of M t ancaster, the thIrd diVISIon to consist of 

on gomery, and Bucks; the fourth division to 
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consist of the counties of Berks, and Dauphin; the fifth division 
to consist of the counties of l\" orthampton, 'Vayne, and Lu
zerne; the sixth division to consist of the counties of York, 
Cumberland, and Franklin; the seventh di"ision to consist of 
the counties of Northumberland, Lycoming, and Mifflin; the 
eighth division to consist of the counties of Bedford, Somerset, 
and Huntingdon; and the ninth divi:-;ion to consist of the coun
ties of Westmoreland, Alleghany, 'Vashington, Greene, and 
Fayette. 

The state of Delaware shall contain three divisions, as follow: In Delaware. 

the first division to consist of the county of New Castle; the 
second division to consist of the county oi" Kent; and the third 
divif!ion to consist of the county of Stl~sex. 

The state of Maryland shall contain seven divisions, as fol- In i\laryland. 

low: the first division to consist of the counties of Saint Ma-
ry's, Charles, and Calvert; the second division to COllsist of the 
counties of Montgomery, and Prince George',.;, (including the 
city of \rashington:) the third division to cOllsist of the coun-
ties of Anne Arundel, including the city of Annapoli,.;, and Bal-
timore, (including the city of Baltimore:) the fourth division 
to consist of the counties of \r ashington, Frederick, and Alleg-
hany; the fifth division to consist of the counties of Harford, 
Cecil, and Kent: the sixth division to consist of the counties 
of Queen Anne's, Caroline, and Talbot; and the seventh divi-
sion to consist of the counties of Somerset, Dorchester, and 
Worcester. 

The state of Virginia shall contain eleven divisions, as fol- In Viq1;inia. 

low: the first di\ision to consist of the counties of Frederick, 
Berkeley, Shenandoah, Rockingham, Augusta, Rockbridge, 
Bath, and Botetourt; the second division to consist of the coun-
ties of Hamp~hire, Brooke, Hardy, Pendleton, Harrison, Mo-
nongalia, Ohio, and Randolph; the third division to consist of 
the counties of Greenbrier, Kenhawa, Montgomery, Wythe, 
Grayson, Washington, Rus:-;('II, and Lee; the fourth division to 
consi;;t of the counties of Patrick, Franklin, Henry, Bedford, 
Pittsylvania, CampbelI, and Halifax; the fifth divis'ion to con-
sist of the counties of Charlotte, Prince Edward, Buckingham, 
Cumberland, Powhatan, Amelia, Xnttaway, Lunenberg, and 
Mecklenburg; the sixth di\ision to consist of the counties of 
Chcstertidd,- Dinwiddie, Brun..;\\ick, Greensville, Sussex, and 
Prince George; thc sevcnth dil'ision to consist of the counties 
of Surry, Southampton, Isle of Wight, l\ansemond, Norfolk, 
and Princess Anne; the eighth di\'ision to consist of thc coun-
ties of Hanover, Henrico, New Kent, Charles City, James City, 
Matthews, Gloucester, York, -Warwick, Elizabeth City, Acco-
mack, and North Hampton; thc ninth division to consist of the 
counties of Caroline, King and Queen, Essex, King 'Villiam, 
Middlesex, Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond, "Vestmore-
land, and King George; the tenth division to consist of the 
counties of Stafford, Culpeper, Fairfax, Fauquier, Loudoun, 
and Prince William; and the eleventh division to consist of the 
counties of Spottsylvania, Orange, Madison, Louisa, Fluvanna, 
Goochland, Albemarle, and Amherst. 
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The state of Kentucky shall contain ~ve divisio,?s, as ~ollow: 
the first division to consist of the counties of Madlson, LIncoln, 
Garrard, Mercer, Washington, and .that part of the coun,tyof 
Franklin which lies on the south side of the Kentucky flver; 
the second division to consist of the counties of Nelson, Shelby, 
Jefferson Bullitt, and Hardin; the third division to consist of the 
counties ~f Green, Logan, Christian, and Warren;. the fourth di
vision to consist of the counties of Mason, Fleming, Bracken, 
Campbell, Harrison, and Bourbon; and the fifth divi.sion to con
sist of the counties of Fayette, Woodford, Scott, Clark, Mont
gomery, and that part of Franklin county which lies on the north 
side of the Kentucky river. 

The state of North Carolina shall contain seven divisions, as 
follow: the first division to consist of Edenton district; the se
cond division to consi,;t of ~e\\'bern district; the third division 
to cOllsist of Halifax district; the f,)urth division to consist of 
Hillsborough district; the fifth division to consist of Salisbury 
district; the sixth division to consist of Morgan district; and 
the seventh division to consist of Wilmington and Fayette dis
tricts. 

The state of Tennessee shall contain three divisions, as follow: 
the first division to consist of the district of Washington; the se
cond division to consist of the district of Hamilton; and the third 
division to consist of the district of M ero. 

The state of South Carolina shall contain five divisions, as fol
low: the first division to consist of the districts of Charleston 
and Georgetown; the second division to consist of the districts 
of Cambden and Cheraw; the third division to consist of the dis
tricts of Pinckney and WashinO"ton; the fourth division to con
sist of the district of Ninety-Si;; and the fifth division to consist 
of the districts of Orangebu rg and Beaufort. 

The state of Georgia shall contain three divisions, as follow: 
the first division to consist of the counties of Chatham Bryan 
L.i~e:ty, M'Into~h, Glynn, Cambden, and Effingham; th~ second 
d'\·,.s,on to consist ?f the counties of \Vashington, Montgomery, 
SCl"lven, Burke, Richmond, Jefferson Yvarren and Columbia' 
an~ the third division to consist of tile coun[ies of Hancock: 
W likes, Green, Elbert, Oglethorpe, Jackson, and Franklin. 

And where .any new county shall have been, 01' hereafter may 
~e, formed, .wlthm any state, out of any olle or more of the coun
ties composlI1g anyone of the aforesaid divisions such new conn
ty shall be considered as part of such division; ~nd if such new 
c.ount~ sh~lI h.ave been, or hereafter shall be formed out of coun
tle~ lYIl1~ 10 different divisio~s, then the co~missioners to be ap
pO\nte~ ~n. pur.suance of thiS act, shall determine to which of 
such diVISions It shall belonO". 

th2 F' Ih:t th1 shiel cOI.nm~si.o~ers shall, before they enter on 
'bClscb a)oe 0 t e duties enJoll1ed by this act take and sub-

sen e, elOre some co t ' , 
tion t l .; II mp~ ent magistrate, an oath or affirma-
d f: ' lru Yr' fa~~ ifu Y, .and Impartially, to dischar~e their tmst· in 

e au t 0 takll1g which th ffi ,C , 

th d' h f h oa or a rmatlOn, before entering on 
fei~ a~sd pa::~\~O ~u~:u~eds lalfore;aid, the party failing shall for-

re 0 ars lor the use of the United States, 
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to be recovered, in any court having competent jurisdiction, 
with costs of suit. 

§ 3. That there shall be one commissioner appointed for each 
of said divisions, who shall reside within the same; ami if the 
appointment of said commissioners, or any number of them, shall 
not be made during the present session of congress, the presi
dent of the United States shall be, and he is hereby, empowered 
to make such appointment during the recess of the sen~te, by 
gra~ting commissions which shall expire at the end of their next 
sessIOn. 

§ 4. That the commissioners for each state shall, immediately, 
or as soon as may be, after their appointment, convene in a ge
neral meeting, at such time and place as shall be appointed and 
directed by the commissioner for each state first named and 
qualified according to this act; and a majority of the commis
sioners so convened, shall have power to adjourn to such time 
and place as they shall judge proper; and a majority of the com
missioners to be appointed in each state according to this act, 
when convened according to rules, to be adopted at their first 
meeting, shall and are hereby declared to be a board competent 
to transact and discharge any business or duties enjoined by this 
act. 

§ 5. That the said commissioners, when convened as afore
said, shall and may appoint a suitable person to be their clerk, 
who shall hold his office at the pleasure of the said commission
ers; whose duty it shall be to record and preserve :).11 rules, pro
ceedings, and documents, of the said commissioners, and who 
shall take an oath or affirmation, dilige/ltly ({/ld faitl{l111y to dis
char[!e his trust; which oath or affirmation, either of the said 
com'-'missioners is hereby authorized to administer; and in default 
of taking such oath or affirmation, previous to entering on the 
duties of the said appointment, or on failure to record, diligently 
and truly, all or any rules or proceedings of the said commission
ers, or to furnish transcripts or copies thereof, when directed by 
the said commissioners, or required by the secretnry of the trea
sury, in writing, such clerk shall be discharged from office, and 
shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be recovered, for 
the use of the United States, with costs of suit, in any court hav
ing competent jurisdiction. 

§ 6. That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to 
cause to be recorded and noted the names of such of the said 
commissioners as shall attend any general meeting, as also the 
periods of their attendance, respectively; and if any commis
sioner shall fail to attend such general meeting, and shall not 
transmit or cause to be transmitted to the :;aid commissioners, at 
their said meeting, or that next subsequently holden, an excuse 
for such absence, which shall, by a majority of the commissioners 
then present, be accepted as satisfactory and reasonable, such 
commissioner so failing as aforesaid, shall, for every day which 
he may be absent during such meeting, forfeit and pay ten dol
lars, to be recovered, for the use of the United States, with costs 
of suit, in any court having competent jurisdiction; or to be de
ducted from the compensation as hereafter esiablished for the 
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said commissioner: and a transcript from the records of the said 
commissioners certified by their clerk, by which it shall appear 
that any coml~issioner has failed to att~nd a general meeti~g, 
and to transmit or cause to be transmitted, an excuse, whIch 
shall have been' accepted as satisfactory and reasonable, as afore
said shall and the same is hereby, declared to be conclusive and 
lega', evid~nce that the penalty aforesaid has been incurred. 

§ 7. That the commissioners for ea~h state, convened as afor~
said, shall be, and hereby are, authoTlzed and empowered to dI
vide their respective states into a suitable and cOllvenient num
ber of assessment districts, within each of which they shall ap
point one respectable freeholder to be principal assessor, and 
such number of respectable freeholders to be assistant assessors, 
as they shall judge necessary for carrying this act into effect: Pro
'Vided, That the secretary of the treasury shall be, and hereby is, 
authorized to reduce the number of assessment districts in any 
state, or the number of assistant assessors in any district, if either 
shall appear to him to be too great: and each assessor, so ap
pointed, and accepting the appointment, shall, before he enters 
on the duties of his appointment, take and subscribe, before 

A!sessors to some competent magistrate, or some commissioner to be appoint
take an oath. ed by virtue of this act, the followin,!! oath or affirmation, to wit: 

"I, A 13, do swear, or r1finn. that I will, to the best 0Jlr.y knowledge, 
skil~, and j lldgment, diligently and Ja£t1iflilly execute the office and 
dut~es oj Ilssrs:;()}" for --, (naming the assessment district,) with-

, out JIlt'our ,or pa!tiality, and tllf1t llcill do equal right and justice in 
A certificate of cl'cry case 1n lI'll/ch I sholl act as assessor:" and a certificate of stich 
the oath to be th ffi ' 'II b d I' , , delivered to the oa or a rmau()n s la e e I\'cred to the commiSSIoner of the 
commissioners. district fol' whicl~ ~uch asseSSor shall ha \'e been appointed; and 
;~~~oOrll=~:~:-- ev~ry assessor, acting in his said office without having taken the 
sor's acting sal~ oath or atlinnation, shall forfeit and pay, for the' use of the 
without oath. UUlled States, Olll' hundred dollars to be recovered with costs 

of suit, in any cou .. t ha\'il~g compet'ent jurisdiction. ' 
Commissioners 
for each state 
to establish 
suitable regu
lations, &c. 

,§ 8. That the COWmhSIOl1ers for each state, convened as afore
sUlci, shall be, al~d hereby are, authorized and required to establish 
all suc~ regulatIons, as to them, or a majority of them, shall ap
pear su~table and necessary for carn'inO' this act into effect· which 
~egulatlOns shall be binJing on ea~h ;ommissioner and ~ssessor 

" III the performance of the duties enjoined by or under this act· 
CommiSSIoners and also to fi .' , ['. .' '.. ' to frame in- h rame Il1StructlOns JOr the Said assessors, mformlllO' 
structions for t em, and each of them, of the duties to be by them respectively 
assessors and performed under tl ' t '" 
directth~mto t' , llS ac : pursuant to wilich regulations and m-
inquire afler ~ ructIOns, the SUld c~mmissioners shall, jointlv or severally, di-
all lands, hou- ect and cause the said asse'sors a cI I fO h " 
ses, and slaves' after and ' "', n eae lOt em, to mqulre 
and to value' th ' co~cernmg all lands, dwellinO' houses and slaves in 
and enumerate elf respective assessment districts b ~ [" , d 
them or documents a d t I' , Y relerence to any recnr s 

• , n 0 any Ists of ass I d h laws of their res f essment ta {en un er t e 
!'Ifanner of means; and to :a1~el:~~tates, and by all ot~er lawful ways and 
enumPlating land~, and slaves in th enurnert\i t~e saId dwelling houser;, 
~~!I~~~~;u- ling house above 'the \'a~u:la~ner ~ OWlllg, to wit: every dwel-
ses, lots, houses thereto appurtenant 0 one mndred dol,lars, with the out-
slaves, &c. house and outhouses are er' an~ the lot on w~lCh such dwelling 

ecte ,not exceedmg two acres in any 
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case, shall be valued at the rate such dwelling house, with the 
lot and appurtenances afilfesaid, are worth in money, with a due 
regard to situation. All lands and town lots, except lots on 
which dwelling houses above the vaille of one hundred dollars, 
with their appurtenance~, are erected as aforesaid, shall be valu
ed by the quantity, either in acres, or square feet, as the case 
may be, at the average rate which each separate and entire tract 
0 .. Jot is. worth in money, in a due relation to other lands and lots, 
and with reference to all advantages, either of soil or situation, 
and to all buildings and other improvements, of whate\'er kind, 
except dwelling houses above the value of one hundred dollars, 
and the outhouses appurtenant thcreto. And all slaves, whe
ther negroes, mulattoes, or mestizoes, above the age of twelve, 
and under the age of fifty, years, shall be enumerated in the 
assessment district in which they may, respecti,·cly, be kept or 
employed at the time of the enumeration, except sllch as, from 
fixed infirmity, or bodily disability, may be incapable of labor: 
Pro~'idC{l, That all property, of whate\'cr kind, coming within 
any of the foregoing descriptions, and belonging to the United 
States, or any state, or r:ermanently exempted from taxation by 
the laws of the state wherein the same may be situated or pos
sessed, shall be exempted from the aforesaid valuation and enu
meration. 

§ 9. That, for the purpose of making the aforesaid valuations 
and enumerations, the assessors to be appointed in each assess
ment district in pursuance of this act, shall be, and hereby are, 
authorized and required to distribute their respective assessment 
districts, by mutual agreement, into such number of divisions as 
they shall deem convenient, not exceeding the llumber of assist
ant assessors appointed for each district; after which, they shall, 
severally, proceed, \\ithout delay, through their respective di
visions, and, in general, through every [nat of their respective 
assessment districts, and shall require all persflns owning or pos
sessing any dwelling houses, lands, or sla\'es, or having the care 
or management thereof~ to deliver separate written lists, speci
fying, in one list, the dwelling houses; in rdlOtiler, the lands; 
and in a third, the slaves, owned, possessed, or superintendeo, by 
them, respectively, in each and every assessment district of the 
state, or of any other state! designating the state, county, parish, 
to\\nship, or tOWI1, as the case may be, where the property lies, 
and mal,ing separate lists, as aforesaid, for the property in each: 
and the said lists shall specify, ill respect to un elling houses, 
their situation, their dimen~ions or area, their llumber of stories, 
the number and dimensions of their windows, the materials 
whereof they are built, whether wood, brick, or stone, the num
ber, description, and dimensions, of the outhouses appurtenant 
to them, and the names of their owners or occupants: and, in re
spect to lands, the said lists shall specify the quantity of each 
separate tract Or lot, the number, description, and dimemions, 
of all wharves and buildings thereon, exc~pt dwelling houses 
above the value of one hundred dollars, and the outhouses ap
purtenant thereto; the name of the owner or occupant; and the 
quantity of land which such owner or occupant may' claim, as 
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entitled to exemption under t.his act, with the cjrcums.tan~es 
whereon the claim rests: and, m respect to slaves, the saId lIsts 
shall specify the number above the age of twelve, and under the 
age of fifty, years, owned or possessed by, or under the care of, 
each person, with the name of such pe.rson. 

§ 10. That i! any person, as afor~sald, shall not be prepar~d 
to exhibit a WrItten lIst, when reqUIred, and shal~ consent to dIs
close the particu lars of any a~d all lands,. dwellmg houses, and 
slaves as aforesaid, then and m such case It shall be the duty of 
the as~essor to mal<e such list, which, being distinctly read and 
consented to, shall be ,received as the list of such person. 

Fine from 100 § 11. That if any person shall d.eliver or disclose. t.o any ~sses
to 500 do!Js. sor appointed in pursuance of thIS act, and requIrIng a lIst or 
for false \Ilfor- , fi d I l' . h . 
mation or frau- lists as aforesaid, any false or rau u ent 1st, WIt mtent to de-
dulent lists. feat or evade the valuation or enumeration hereby directed to be 

made, such person so offending, and being thereof convicted be
fore any court hU\'ing competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in a 
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than one hun
dred dollars, at the discretion of the court, and shall pay all 

Valuation and costs and charges of prosecution; and the valuation and enu
::~;~:~~n meration of such person's property shall, in all such cases, be 
upon the lists, made as aforesaid, upon lists, according to the form above de
&c. scribed, to be made out by the assessors, respectively; which 

No appeal 
from valua
tions, &c. 

lists the said assessors are hereby authorized and required to 
make, according to the best information they can obtain, and, 
for the purpose of making which, they are hereby authorized to 
enter into and upon a\l and singular the premises respectively, 
and from the valuations and enumerations so made, there shall 
be no appeal. 

Lists to be ta- § 12. That the lists aforesaid shall be taken with reference to 
ken with refer- h fi d f 
ence to the t erst ay 0 October next; and the commissioners aforesaid 
lst Oct. 1798; shall prescri be a time to the assessors of the assessment districts, 
and delivered within which time the said lists shall be taken and delivered to 
to the principal h 
assessor, with- t e princip.al ~ssessor~ to ~e named for that purpose, in each as-
in thirty days. SeSSm€nt d.lstnct; \\ hl:I .• time shall not be more than thirty days 
Lists of proper
ty with refer
ence to dis
tricts other 
than that 
where the own
er reside~, &c. 

Note to be left 
requirinj!; ab- ' 
sentees from 
their residence 
to present their 
lists. 

f~om the time of receiving their precepts or warrants. And all 
It~ts. of property, ~aken. \\ith reference to any other assessment 
dls~rJct th~n that 10 \\'.hlch the owner or possessor resides, shall 
be Im.me~:lJately transml!ted to the commissioner superintending 
th.e ~lstflC", and from him to the principal assessor of the district 
wlthm whIch snch property is situated. 

§ 1:3. That, in case any person shall be absent from his place 
of reSidence, at the time an assessor shall call to receive the list 
of such person, it shall be the duty of such assessor to leave at 
the house or place of residence of slIch person a written not~ or 
memorandum requirin h' t· ' . r ' .' ~ 1m 0 pI esent to such assessor the lIst 
or hl"ts reqUIred by thIS act, within ten days from the date of 
suc note or memorandum . 

• #tssessorsto § 14. That if any person b' . 
enter the pre- ati . 'd h II ,on emg reqUIred or notified as 
mises and oresal , s a refuse or negl t t' h 
make out lists aforesaid within the f ~c 0 gIve suc list or lists as 
upon view, &c. dut of 'h line reqUIred by this act, it shall be the 
where persons h t e hsessor~ for the assessment. district within which 

sue person s all reSIde, or of some' two or more of them, and 
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they, or some two or more of them, nre hereby authorized and refuse or ne
required, to enter into and upon the lands, dwelling houses, and glect to furnish 

them. 
premises, of such person so negl~cting or refusing, and to make, 
according to the best informatIOn \\ hich they can obtain, and on 
their own view, such list or list:;; of the lands, dwelling hOllses, 
and slaves, of such person, as are required by this act; which 
lists, so made and subscribed Lv such a~sessors, shall be taken 
and reputed as good and suffici'ent lists of the lands, dwelling 
houses, and slaves, of such person, under and for the purposes of 
this act: and the person so failing or neglecting, unless in case 
of sickness or absence from home, for the \\hol~ period from the 
leaving of such notification, to the expiration of the said ten 
days, shall, moreover, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred 
dollars, to be recovered, with costs of suit, in any court having 

Forfeit of 100 
dolls. for ne
~Iecting or re
fusing; to fur
nish fists, &c. 

competent jurisdiction; one moiety to the use of the assessors A moiety to the 
for the assessment district in \\ hich such per;;OIl shall reside, and assessors. 

the other moiety to the use of the United States. 
§ 15. That whenever there shall be, in any a:"sessment dis

trict, any dwelling houses, lands, or slaves, not OWllcd or pos
sessed by any person or persons within such district, and no list 
of \\'bicb shall be transmitted to the principal assessor of stich 
district, in the manner provided by this act, it shall be the duty 
of the assessors for such di,.;trict, or some one or more of them, 
and they, or some one or more of them, are hereby authorized 
and required, to enter into and upon all Stich d\\clling houses, 
lands, and lots, and to make lists of the same respecti\'~ly, after 
the form prescribed by this act, and also to make lists of all 
slaves as aforesaid; which lists, being suLscribed by the said as-
sessor or assessors, shall be taken and reputed as good and suf-
ficient lists of such lands, dwelling houses, and slaves, under 
and for the purposes of this act. 

§ 16. That tlte assessors, after collecting the said lists of lands, 
dwelling houses, and slaves, shall proceed to \<Llue and assess 
the same, in a just proportion, according to this act, and shall 
arrange and class the said lands, dwelling houses, and sl<l\'es, in 
three general lists; tb~ {irst of which li:-;ts shall exhioit, in al
phabetical order, the names of all proprietors and possessors, 
where known, of lots and tra-cts of land in such assessment dis
trict, with the quantity and \'aluation of each lot and tract, and 
the whole valuation of the lands belollgiu!l to, or possessed by, 
anyone person; the second list shall c.\!Jibit, in alpltabetical 
order, the names of all proprietors and possessors of dwelling 
houses above the value of one hundred dollars, with the descrip-
tion and valuation of each dwelling house, and the appurte-
nances, and the quantity of land valued therewith, according to 
this act; and the third list shall exhioit, in alphabetical order, 
the names of all persons, owning, possessing, or having the care 
of, any slaves, with the number of slaves, as aforesaid, owned 

Assessnrs to 
enter upon tho 
premises and 
make out lists 
of the property 
of nonresi
dents, &c. 

The assessors 
to proceed to 
value, &c. af
ter collecting 
the lists, &c. 
lands, s.:c. to 
he classed in 
three general 
lists, as pre
scribed. 

by, or under the care of, each person: and the forms of the said The forms of 

)ists shall be devised and prescribed by the department of the the ,lists to be 
drvlsed by 

treasury. the treasury 
§ 17. That if any assessor shall fail to perform any duty as- d~par.tment. 

signed by this act within the time prescribed in his precept Forfeit of 2.00 
, , dolls. and diS-

missal, for ne-
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warrant, or other legal instructi?ns, not b~ing prevented there· 
from by sickness, or other unavOld~ble accIdent, every such as
sessor shall be discharged from office, and shall, moreover, Jor-
feit and pay two hu~dred dollars, to .be recovered fo~ t~e ~s~ of 
the United States, m any court havlDg competent JUrisdICtIOn, 
with costs of suit. 

§ IS. That immediately after the val~ations a~d ~numerations 
shall ha\'e been completed, as aforesatd, the princIpal assessor 
in each assessment district shall, by written notifications, to be 
publicly posted up, .in at least four of the most public places in 
such district, advertIse all persons concerned, of the place where 
the said list~, valuations, and enumerations, may be seen and ex
amined; and that during fifteen days after the publication of 
the notifications, as aforesaid, appeals will be received and de-
termined by him relative to any erroneous or excessive valua
tions or enumerations by the assessor. 

§ 19. That it shall be the duty of the principal assessor in 
each assessment district, during fifteen days after the date of 
public notification, to be made as afnresaid, to submit the pro
ceedings of the ns~('ssors, and the lists by them received or 
taken, as aforesaid, to the inspection of any and all persons who 
shall apply for that purpose. And the said principal assessors 
are herehy authorized to receive, hear, and determine, in a sum
mary way, according to law and right, upon any and all appeals 
which may Le exhibited against the proceedings of the said as
sessors: Prol'ided alw(/ys, That the question to be determined 
by the principal assessor, on an appeal respecting the valuation 
of any lands or dwelling house~, shall be, whether the valuation 
complained .of b.e, or be not, in a just relation or proportion to 
other valuatIOns tn the same asses~lllent district. 

~ '20, That all appeals to the principal assessors, as aforesaid, 
shall be mad~ in writing,. and shall specify the particular cause, 
matter, or thIng, respectlllg which a decision is requested, and 
shall, moreover, state the ground ur principle of inequality or 
error complained of, by reference to some one or more valua
ti~ns of Jan.ds or dwelling houses in the same assessment dis

The principal tnct: and 111 all c'.l,;es to which reference Illay be made in any assessor elll- I 
powered to re- uppea, .as aforesaId, the principal' assessor shall have power to 
examine and re-e.xamll1e and equalIze .the valuations, as shall appear J'ust and 
equalize the bl b I valuation; but eqUlta . e; u! no va uatlon shall be increased, without a previ-
no illcrease al- ous notIce, ?f at least five day,;, to the party interested, to ap-
lowed without pear i b ttl .. h notice to the . ani (~Jee 0 t le sa.me, I.t. e judge proper; which notice 
party. shall be gIven by a note 111 wntll1g, to be left at the dwelling of 
Notice to be the party, by such assessor as the principal assessor shall desio--
iII writing. nate for that purpose, 0 

After the ex- ,,") 1 'fl . 
piration of the 'Y.:-.. h1at l.mmediately after the expiration of the time for 
time for ap- reCeIVl11g', eanner and deciding 0 I d' h' h 
peals, the as- period as shall b~ presc 'b d b nh' appea s.' (~n WIt In su~ 
sessors to the princ'l al n e y t e comnllSSlOners aforeSaId, 
transmit . P assessor and othel· as ~ f I . copies district shall Inake 't b 'b se"sors 0 eac 1 assessment of th~ir li>t~, .' ou , su scn e and tr ' h . 
and three ab- slOner superintending the d' .' ans.mlt, to 1 e commls-
stracts of their their hands of all l'lsts Istn,ct'lexact CopIes, certified under 
proceedings, , respectIve y taken b" th ' h f 
to the commis- them as aforesaid togcth . h h J em, or ell er 0 
sioners. ' , er WIt tree abstracts of their pro~ 
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ceedings; one of which abstracts shall exhibit a summary view 
of the valuations of all lands; and another abstract shall exhibit 
a summary view of the valuations of all dwelling houses; and 
a third abstract shall exhibit a summary view of the enumeration 
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of all slaves, as aforesaici, in each district; the forms of which The treasury 

abstracts shall be established and prescribed by the department depart,lb"el;t to 
presen e 10rm9 

of the treasu ry. of abstracts. , 
t\ 22. That the commissioners, as aforesaid, shall have power, The COIiIOlis-
':I sionel s em-

on consideration and examination of the abstracts to be render- powered to re-

ed by the assessors, as aforesaid, and of the lists aforesaid, to \'ise the valua

revise, adjust, and \'ary, the valuations of lands and dwelling tions, &c. 

houses in any assessment district, by adding thereto, or deduct-
ing therefrom, such a rate per centun, as shall appear to be just 
and equitable: Provided, That the relative valuations of the Relative vulu

different lots or tracts of land, or dwelling houses, in the same atiolls 1I0t to 
be changed, 

assessment district, shall not be changed or affected: Providrd, &c. 

nevertheless, That if manifest error or imperfection shall appear If manifest 
. f h 'd b h ' , h II d error, ~:.,c.armany 0 t e sal a stracts, t e commIssIOners s a an may pear ill the ab-
require of the assessors that the said abstract,; be explained and stlacts, they 

corrected, and shall and nuy remove from office any and all of may require 

h 'd d h' )' I I' the assessors t e sal assessors, an ot ennse procee< agaInst t lem aCCOT< llIg to corfl'ct 
to this act; and, if necessary in the opinion of a majority of the thelll, &c. 

commissioners convened in a general meeting, a new valuation 
may be directed; and after such valuations shall have been Abstracts and 

completed and c"nfirmed, in the manner prescribed by this act, ;~:~~stl~i~t:d to 

the said commissioners shall cause the aforesaid abstracts and the secretary of 

lists to be transmitted to the secretary of the treasury; in de- the treasury. 

fault of which, they shall severally forfeit and pay, for the use 
of the United States, t\\"o hundred dollars, to be recovered, with 211U dolls. for-

f ' . h ' , , d' , feit for default. costs 0 SUIt, In any court aVlng competent JUrIS IctIOn. 
~ 23. That the said commissioners, as aforesaid, shall and may The cOlTImis-

d· h "1 f ' , ~iollers to di-Irect t e pnnclpa assessors 0 each assessment dIstrIct, to re- rect the prillci-

gister and record the lists, valuations, and enumerations, made pal assessors to 

by the assessors, as aforesaid; and to add to, or deduct from, the rq;irnr and re-

I I I I I f cord the lists, 
va uations of t 1e ands and dwel ing louses 0 each individual, ,\:c. and add to 

such a rate per centum as shall be determined by the cornmis- or deduct from 
sioners, as aforesaid. the valuations. 

~ 2,t. That, after the valuations, enumerations, and records Supervisors 

thereof, shall ha\'e been com[Jleted, accordina to this act, it shall nlld inspectors, 
'~ ,1~I', to depute Il. 

be lawful for the supervisors of districts, comprehending bllt one pelson, ill each 

survey of inspection, and the ill,.;pectors of surveys ill districts u,'cssmpntdis-
t I' If'" I I trict, to be sur-COmprellellf Ing more t lan one survey 0 InspectIon, \\,It I t le con- \"eyor of the re-

currence of the supervisors of such districts, to depute one skil- venue. 

ful and fit person, in each assessmcnt district, to be sun'cyor of 
the revenue; and e\'ery SUT\'eyur of the revenue, so appointed, Surveyor to 

shall give bond, with surety, in a sum not less than five hundred, give bond, &c. 

nor more than two thollsand, dollars, for the diligent and faithful 
execution of his office. and shall take and subscribe an oath or 
affirmation, truly, faithflllly, and imprtrtially, to discha~fte the duties 
enjoined by this act; and a certificate of the said oath or affirma
tion, with the said bond, shall be transmitted to, and lodged in, 
the office of the supervisor of the district. 

§ 25. That it shall be the duty of the surveyors of the reve-

Surveyor to 
take an oath, 
&c. 
Certificate of 
oath, ,\:c. to be 
lodged with the 
supervisor. 
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nue to receive and safely preserve, the records of the lists, valu
ations, and e~umerations, hereinbefore mentioned. And the 
said surveyors shall keep t~ue and exact ac~ounts of the valua
tion of the lands and dwellIng houses belonging to each and eve
ry individual, distinguishing each tract, lot, and dwelling house. 
And whenever any lands or dwelling houses, included in the 
said valuation, shall be alienated, or in any way transferred, it 
shall be the duty of the surveyor of the revenue for the district, 
if a dwellino- house, or an entire tract or lot, has been alienated, 
to charge the amount of the v~luation thereon, to an accolJ.nt 
with the purchaser, and to cretht the account of the person diS
posing of the same ;, ~nd whenever a trac,t .of land, l~t, or dwel
lino- house, shall be dl\'lded by sale or partItIOn, the saId surveyor 
sh~l, by entry and view of the said land or dwelling house, or 
by other lawlul ways and means, in~o~m himself of the relat,ive 
value of the different parts of the ongln<\l tract or lot, or dwelling 
house so divided, and shall apportion the value of the entire 
tract or lot, or dwelling house, as shall be just and equitable; 
and shall entcr and rccord the same, in manner aforesaid. And 
whenever, and so oftcn, as a new dwelling house shall be erected 
and inhabited, after the first day of October next, or any dwelling 
houses or lands, which, at the time of making the said valuation, 
shall be exempted from taxation by the laws of the state where 
the same shall be situated, shall cease to be so exempted, the 
said surveyors shall and may, in their respective districts, pro
ceed to value and assess the same, in like manner, and on the 
principles hereinbefore prescribed, in respect to valuations of 
dwelling houses and lallds, and shall add the same to the valua
tions to'be made by assessors, as aforesaid. ~\nd whenever, and 
so often as, any dwelling house shull be destroyed, or damaged, 
by fire, or other accident, it shall be lawfnl for the surveyors to 
cancel ~I~e yuluations thereon, if such house be wholly destroy
ed; or It such house be merely damao-ed or impaired to reduce 
the v~luation thereon to such sum as ~hall be just and'equitable: 
Prrmrlcr/, That 110, change of the valuation of any dwelling house 
~hall be ralld, untIl the same shall have been approved by the 
IDspecto,r of the sun'c)" or the supervisor of the district, if com
prehendIn!:!; but one surrey of inspection. 

~ 211. That it shall be the (~uty of the surveyors of the reve
nue, whe!1erer th~y shall receIve precepts or warrants for that 
p~rpose tram the I,nspectors of surveys, or the supervisors of dis
tricts comprehendl,ng LlI~ one survey of inspection, to enumerate 
any and all slaves 111 their respective districts abo\'e the age of 
t\\e\vc and .1 tl t' fi' , , .' ,ul1uer Ie ,age ,0 . hy, years, except such as, from 
?xed mfir~1Ity, or boddy dIsabIlity, may be incapable of labor, 
~s afor~sa'd',~nd,to report the,number thereof, as also the num

er of, house", WIth the valuatIons thereof. respectively and the 
v
t 

a uatlOhn 0lf any and all lands, and also to' compute and state the 
axes \Y IC 1 may be due ad, bl b . ., 

dual; and to deliver tr n pa) a e , y each and every 1I1dIVl-
who may be aplJoint d ute and ?orrect lIsts thereof to the persons 

) e 0 receIve the same 
§ ~7. That the said sun' fl' 

times, submit the inspection :rt~he? ~ 1\ revenue shall, at all 
supervisors and inspector fl' Ir oO's and records to the 

sot Ie IOternal revenues of the United 
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States, or to any person authorized and deputed by the secreta- grant and cer

ry of the treasury, for that purpose; and shall, moreover, grant tify copies, &c. 

and certify copies or transcripts therefrom, to any persons who 
shall apply for the same, and who shall previously tender or pay 
the fees hereafter allowed and established therefor: 

§ 28. That the following compensations shall he allowed to Compensa

the commissioners, clerks, and assessors, aforesaid, for services tions: 

to be performed under this act: To each commissioner, one To commili

hundred and fifty dollars, in addition to an allowance of three sioners. 

dollars per diem, for each and every dny, in going to, attending 
at, and returning from, any general meeting of the ~aid commis-
sioners, or in visiting the several a~sessment districts, in pursu-
ance of any resolution of the said commissioners. To each clerk To clerks. 

of the commissioners, a compensation for the time they may be 
employed, not exceeding the rate of five hundred dollars per an-
num. To each assessor, other than principal assessors, one To other than 
dollar and fifty cents per diem, for every day em ployed in col- principal asses· 

lecting lists; and also, one dollar per diem for eV('ry day em- sors. 

ployed in arranging the said lists, and making the valuations and 
enumerations. To each principal assessor, one dollar and fifty To principal 

cents for every day employed in receiving and arranging lists, and assessors. 

hearing appeals, and in recording the lists, valuations, and enu-
merations aforesaid, and corresponding with commissioners: and, ften~onahle 
in addition to the said allowances and compensations, the said chdarges allow_ 

. . d I II b II I h . d (' lor books cOmmISSIOnerS an assessors s 1a e a owec t elr necessary an &c. ' 

reasonable charges for books and stationary; and the accollnts of Accountso(as

the assessors shall be certified bY, and presented to, the commis- ~e6~ors tOd he 
. . I fl' -. I f I presellt.. to SlOners, III t 1e name 0 t 1e pnncl(m assessor 0 cae 1 assessment commi,sioners, 

district, who shall be responsible to the other ;1~Sl'~SOr.'. And certified, &c. 

h f I d ··· h Accounts of t e accounts 0 t Ie assessors an commls~loners In cae state, aSSf'SSOIS and 

shall be presented at the treasury, for adjustment, in the name commi~sioners 
of some one of the commissioners, to be designated for that pur- to be present-

h h I II ed, ,~c. 
pose by t e ot er comIllissioners, who s HI distribute the sums 
payable to the principal assessors aforesaid: Prom·ded, That no No allowance 

allowance shall be made to the assessors, other than for the ex- hI be made to 
assessors until, 

pense of books and stationary, until it shall be ascertained and ,\cc. 

certified to the satisfaction of the commissioners, that the ser-
Letters, &c. to 

vices directed by this act ha\'c been performed. c\nd all letters and from any 

or packets to or from any commis~inller, appointed under this comlllissioner, 

h II . h' I I" f I C' I' I I . within the li-act, sa, WIt 10 tIe Imlts 0 t Ie state lor \\ lIe 1 suc 1 CammlS- mil> ofhis 

sioner is appointed, be conveyed by post, free of postage. state,free, &c. 

§ 20. That the sur\"e}ors of the revenue shall be allowed the Compensation 

following compensations, for services to be performed under this to sun'eyors of 
i' d' h d C' f hi' f the revenue. act: lor recor 109 eac an every transler 0 t e \'a uatlOn 0 

every entire tract of land, or dwelling house, twelve alld a half 
cents: for apportioning each and every valuation of a tract of 
land, lot, or ,dwelling house, and recording the same, in conse-
quence of any division or partition thereof, fifty cents far every 
division of the original tract, lot, or dwelling house: for viewing 
each and every dwelling house, in consequence of an applica-
tion for the reduction of a valuation, and for recording the pro-
ceedings thereon, one dollar: for every o.3icial certificate, ex-
cept such as may be required by the treasury department, or the 

48 
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Repealed. Act 
of 1802, ch. 19. 
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supervisors inspectors, or collectors, of the revenue, twenty-five 
cents. And the compensations aforesaid shall be paid by the 
party or parties applying for such reduction, record, exonera
tion, or apportionment. 

§ 30. That, for the purpose ?fdef~aying the expenses incident 
to the \"aluations and enumeratIOns directed bv thiS act, there be 
appropriated the slim of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury of the United States, 
not otherwise appropriated. ["!pjlrO"!:ed, July 9, 1798.] 

CHAP. [ .. .;~.] An nct to 1"l'.!!"IIJate and fix the compensatil}?s of the officers 
employC'!) in collc('ting- tIl(' internal re\"f~lIues of the Umted States, and 
to ensure more dfct"tually the set! ll'lllent of their accounts. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\·C. T),1t ill 'ieu of the compensations now 
established, there shall, from and after the first day of July, in
stant, be allowed, for the collection of the internal duties which 
have heretofore been imposcd by law, the respective compensa
tions following, to wit :-'1'0 the supervisor of the district of 
Virginia, an anuual salary of une thollsand three hundred and 
fifty dollars.-To the supervisor of the district of Pennsylvania, 
an anlJual salary of one thousand two hundred dollars.-To each 
of the supeT\'i~()r,; of J\lassachusctts, New York, Maryland, North 
Carolina, and ~';IJuth Carolina, an annual salary of one thousand 
dollars.-To each of the supervisors of Connecticut and Ohio, 
an annllal salarv of ~e\en hundred dollars.-To each of the su
p.ervisors of Rhode Island, and New Jersey, an annual salary of 
SIX hundred dollars.-To each of the supervisors of New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Dclaware, Tennessee, and Georgia, an annual 
salary of five hundred dollars. 

§ 2. That the following sums shall be allowed to the supervi
sors f~r clerk hire, in their respective offices, to wit :-To the 
supervls.ors. ?f lII:lssachllsf'tts, :\C\\· York. Pennsylvania, Mary
land, VII'glllla, .:\ortll Carolina, and ~outh Carolina, eight hun
dred dO.lIars per annum, each.-To the supervisors of New 
~ampsllll'e, Rhode hland, Connecticut, 2'\ew Jersey, and Geor
gJa\ four hundred dollars per annum, each.-To the supervisors 
of vermont, Delaware, Ohio and Tennessee, three hundred dol
lars per annum, each . 
. § 3. That the. supen i:i()~5 shall severally be allowed, in addi

tIOn to the sal~rles aforesa~d, the same commissions on the pro
fuct ~fall the I.ntern.al ~lutles, heretofore imposed and collected 
n their respective dlstl"lcts, as have been heretofore allowed un

der the authority of the president of the United States. 
§ 4 •. That the inspectllrs of surveys, no\\" established under the 

~~Ith?nty of th? pre"idel~t of the United States, in the several 
lstrllcts

l
, not betng also sUiC'rvisors, shall each be allowed an an

nua sa ary of five hundret: dollars. 
§ 5. That each of the ill' )er.t t b . . shall . . d \. . I ',' ors, no elllO" also a supervIsor, 

, In a C ItlOn to t 11' salary aforesu'u d 1:> I . . 
heretofore allowed to th b h ~ , an to t le commIsSIons 
be allowed two h d :dm I YIlt e preSIdent of the United States, 

. un re (0 ars per annu Ii I k h' . theIr respective offices. m, or c er Ire, In 

~ 6. That the collectors of the revenue shall be allowed ~ 
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commission of six per centum on the product of all the internal 
duties heretofore imposed, and by them respcctin:ly rcceived ; 
except that in the districts of Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
a commission of four per centum, only, shall be allowed to the 
said collectors, upon the amount of duties arising from spirits 
distilled from foreign materials. 

§ 7. That it shall be lawful for the supervisors of districts, to 
apportion and allow to such of the collectors of the revenue and 
auxiliary officers, as, for the execution of the public service, it 
shall appear to them really necessary so to compensate, yearly 
salaries, not exceeding the medium rate of eighty dollars to the 
collectors of the revenue actually employed, nor exceeding the 
medium rate of thirty dollars to the auxi!iaryofficers actually 
employed, nor exceeding the SUIllS following, in the respective 
districts, to wit: In New Hampshire, four hundred and twenty 
dollars i in :\Ias~achusetts, one thousand four hundred and sixty 
dollars; in Rhode Island, t\\'o hundred and fifty dollars; in Con
necticut, six hundred dollars; in Vermont, four hundred and 
twenty dollars; in ~ew York, olle thousand and ninety dollars; 
in New Jersey, eight hundred and twenty dollars; in Pennsyl
vania, one thousand six hundred and tcn dollars; in Delaware, 
three hundred and thirty dollars; in Maryland, one thousand 
five hundred dollars: in Virginia, four th,msand six hundred and 
fifty dollars; in Ohio, seven hundred and ninet), dollars; in Ten
nessee, three hundred and thirty dollars; in North Carolina, two 
thousand se\'en hundred and eighty dollars; in South Carolina, 
two thousand three hundred and forty dollars; and in Ueorgia, 
six hundred and sixty dollars. 

~ ~. That the superyisors shall be allowed, for preparing, 
stamping, and distributing, among the inspectors, one cent for 
every certificate to accompany foreign or domestic spirits, wines, 
or teas, actually issued in the suneys and ports of their respec
tive districts; that the inspectors of surveys, and such of the 
supervisors as perform the same duties, shall be allowed t\VO 
cents and one half for each certificate signed by them, and issu
ed to accompany domestic di~tilled spirits, and one cent for each 
certificate signed by them, and issued to accompany foreign dis
tilled spirits; that the inspectors of the revenue for ports, ~hall 
be allowed one cent and one half, for eyery certificate ii:~ued in 
their ports, respectively, to accompany foreign distilleu spirits, 
and two cents and one half for every certificate til accompany 
wines or teas; and to the deputies of such inspr'clors, the slim 
of two cents and one half for every en"k or package of foreign 
distilled spirits, wines, or teas, by them marked, according to 
law, and returned to their respective principals, and for guaging 
wines, whereon the duties are payable according to the \'alue 
thereof, six cents for every cask actually guaged ; and that the 
collectors of the revenue shall be allowed, for measuring and 
marking, according to law, each still under the capacity of one 
hundred gallons, sixty cents; and for each still of the capacity 
of one hundred gallons, or more, seventy-five cents; and for 
marking each cask of domestic distilled spirits, and for issuing 
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and countersigning a certificate to accoml?any the same,. two 
and one half cents; and for every cask whIch they respectIvely 
guage, or cause to be guaged, six,cents.. . 

~ 9. That it shall be lawful, thIS act n~tw~t~standIng, for the 
collectors of the revenue to demand of ll1dmduals the fee or 
extra compensation authorized by the seventh section of the act 
passed on the twenty~eigha,1 day of l\1ay, one. thousa~d seven 
hundred and ninetY-SIx, entitled "An act layll1g t1utles upon 
carriages for the conveyance of persons; and repealing the 
former act for that purpose;" in the manuer and on the condi
tions thereby prescribed. 

§ 10. That from and after the first day of July, instant, it 
shall be the duty of the several officers employed, or to be em
ployed, in collecting the internal revenues of the United States, 
to keep accurate aCCoLlllts of their official emoluments and ex
penditure;,;, and the same to transmit, annually, on the last day 
of December, to the cornmi,;sioner of the revenue; abstracts of 
which accounts shall, annually, be laid before congress, by the 
secretary of the treasu ry. 

§ 11. That the npcessary expenses of procuring books, sta
tionary, printed forms, certificates, and other documents, neces
sary If)r the collection of tlJC internal revenues, shall and may 
be allowed to the >,upervisors, inspectors, and collectors, of the 
revenue, in, the settlement of their accounts. And all letters 
and packets, to and frol11 the said supervisors and inspectors of 
the revenue, on bu~iness of their respective offices, shall be re-
ceived and conveyed by post, free of postage. . 

§ 12. That the supervi~ors of districts, inspectors of surveys, 
and collectors of the rC'venue, shall, within three months after 
being thereto required, give bonds, with l'ureties, for the true 
and fa!thfu1 execution of their respective offices, and settlement 
of their accounts, accordinO' to law in manner followinO' to , , ~, !:" 

Wit: the supervl~()rs of I\lnssachusetts New York Pennsylvania, 
and Virgin,ia, in the sum of l\,-enty-fi:'c thollsand' dollars, each; 
the supervisors of i\'e\\' Hnmpshire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, :\laryland, I\orth Carolina, and South Carolina, in 
th,e sum of fifteen thousand dollnrs, each; and the supervisors 
01 Vermont, Delaware, Ohio, Tennessee, and Georgia, in the 
sum of ten thou,sand dollars, each; and the inspectors of the 
several surveys, III the sum of ten thousand dollars each, which 

Bonds to be bonds shall be severally approved by the COml)~roller' of the 
approverl by t d I II b 
ther-omptroller reasllry, an s 13 e filed in his office, to be by him put in suit 
of the treasury, for t~l~ benefit of the United States, upon any breach of the 
&c. conditions ~her~of; and the collectors of the revenue shall 

Collectors' 
l>onrls In be ap
proved hy su
pervisors, &c. 

Suits on bonrls 
under this act 
to be i nstitut
ed,&c. 
Actofl797, 
eb. 74. 

sevcralfv 0'lVe hke b d ,'th ' . . ' h . ' '"' 011 S, "I sureties, III a sum not less than 
t ree t~(J~sanrl dollars; \~hich, bonds shall be approved by the 
suffjPervlsolsbofbthe respective districts, and shall be filed in their 
o Ices, to e y them put" b 
ditions thereof. III SUIt, upon any reach of the con-

sha§11 I
b
3. ,Tht~t alldsuits on bonds, taken in pursuance of this act 
e inS Itute and d t . d' h ' 

the act, passed on the thO ermine III t e manner prescribed by 
hundred and ninety_seve!rd day lofd ~aArch, one thous~nd seven 

n, entIt enact to prOVide more 
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effectually for the settlement of accounts between the United 
States, and receivers of public money;" and in all suits institut
ed against an inspector of any survey, or collector of the reve-
nue, transcripts from the books of tile supervisor of the proper Transcript~, 
district, 01' copies of any papcr~, or other documents relating &1'. ""Ihenti-

f II d I I calen unnpf 
to the accounts 0 sllch in~pector or co ector, u y aut len- the seal of the 

ticated under the seal of the said supervi~or, shall have equal supf''''i,''r, en

validity, ~n~1 be entitled, to the same, crcdit, which \\oul~ be dlle !::~:~ ~~e~~~ as 
to the Original papers, If produced In open court; subject, ne- origi\l~ls, in 

vertheless, to the condition mentioned in the second section of suits against 
the act above recited. inspectors, &c. 

§ 14. That the bond of any supervisor, or other officer of the Bonn of super

revenue, who shall neglect or refuse, for more than six months, visors, &c. 
- depmed forfeit-

to make up, and render to the proper officer, his accounts of all I'd fur more 

dutie3 collected or secured, pursuant to such forms and regula- than six 
tions as have been or shall be prescribed, according to law, or months',lelin-

- quency, &c. 
to verify such accounts on oath or affirm~tion, if thereto rcquir-
ed, or to pay o\'cr the moneys which shall have been collected, 
shall be deemed forfeited, and judgment thereon shall and may 
be taken at the return term, on motion to be made, in open 
court, by the attorney of the United States, unless sufficient 

Judgment at 
return term, 
&c. 

cause to the contr~ry be shown to, and allowed by, the court: Proviso; writ 

Provided always, That the writ or process, in sllch ease, shall or process to 

have been executed at least fourteen days before the return day be executed 14 

t hereof. days before 
rpturn day. 

§ 15. That the amount of all debts due to the United States Debts due by 

by any supervisor, or other officer of the revenue, whether secur- &~~~v;~~~\p_ 
ed by bond or otherwise, shall, and hereby is declared to be, a on their rpal 

lien upon the lands and real estate of such supervisor, or other properly and 

f h I e thnt of their 
officer 0 t e revenue, and t leir sureties, Hom the time when a 511retiesfrom 

suit shall be instituted for recovering the same; and for want of the commence

goods and chattels, or other personal effects, of such supervisor, ment of suits, 

or other officer of the revenue, or their sureties, to satisfy any f~~dS, after 

judgment which shall or may be recovered against them, res pec- being aclvertis

tively, such lands and real estates may be sold at public allction~ ~~II'/~~~~~liC 
after being advertised for at least three weeks, in not less than auction, to sa

three public places in the proper district, survey, or division, tisfy judg-

d . , dOh Of I b menl" for an III one newspaper prmte 111 t e county, 1 any t Jere e, at want of goods 

least six weeks prior to the proposed time of sale; and for all ~n(l chattels, 

lands and real estate sold in pursuance of the authority afore- &c. 

said, the conveyances of the marshals, or their deputies, execut- Conveyance of 

ed in due form of law, shall afford a valid title against all persons the marshal for 

I · 0 d h 0 h ffi f I lands solrl, va-
C aImIng un er sue superVIsor, or at er 0 cer,o t Ie revenue, I'd & 1, 'c. 
or their sureties, respectively. 

§ 16. That from and after the first day of July, instant, so 
much of any law or laws, as authorizes the president of the 
United States to fix or vary the compensation of the officers em
ployed in the collection of thc internal revenues, or limits the 
yearly sums to be allowed to them, be, and the same is hereby, 
repealed. [.I.lpproved,July 11,1798.] 
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CHAP. [89.] An act for the establishing and organizing a marine. c.orps. 
& 1. Be it enacted, <tc. That .in addition to t.he present mlhtary 

establishment there shall be raised and organIzed a corps of ma
rines which silall consist of one major, four captains, sixteen 
first iieutenants, twelve second lieutenants, fi)rty-eight sergeants, 
forty-eight corporals, thirty.-two ~rums and fiFes, and seven hun
dred and twenty privates, mcludmg the marines who have been 
enlisted or are authorized to be raised, for the naval armament, 
and the 'said corps may be formed into as many companies, or 
detachments, as the president of the United. S!ates shall direct, 
with a proper distribution o~ ~he commissIOned and non-
commissioned officers and mUSICians to each company or de
tachment. 

§ 2. That the pay and subsistence of the. said offic~rs, pri
vates, and musician~, shall be as follows, to Wit: to a major, fifty 
dollars per month, and j;,ur rations per day; to a captain, forty 
dollars per month, and three rations pel' day; to a first lieuten-
ant, thirty dollars per month, and three rations per day; to a 
second lieutenant, t\\"enty-fhe dollars per month, and two rations 
per day; and to the noncommissioned officers, privates, and mu
sicians, conformably tl, the act, entitled" An act providing a 
naval armament," as slJall be fixed by the president of the 
United States: and the president of the United States shall be, 
and is hereby, authorized to continue the enlistment of marines, 
until the sai<i corps shall be complete: and, of himself, to ap
point the commissioned officers, whenever, in the recess of the 
senate, an appointment shall be necessary. And the enlist
ments, which sllall be made by virtue hereof, may be for the term 
of .three years, subject to be discharged by the president of the 
Vnltcd States, or by the ceasin!!: or repeal of the laws providing 

The marine f<Jr .the na\·al armanlent. And II" the marine corps, or any part 
corps being or- ?f It, shall be ordered by the president to do duty on shore, and 
deredtododu· It shall become necessary to appoint an adJ·utant, paymaster, 
ty on short·, t .. 
the COm mal)- quar ermas~er, Serjeant maJor, quartermaster sergeant, and drum 
dant of the and fi~e major, or any of them, the major or commandant of the 
corps mar ap- corps IS hereby. authorized to aI)point such stafr officer or offi-
point the ne- i": 

cessary staft" c.ers, trom the IlIw of subaltern:::. sergeants, and music, respec-
olficers, .s.:c. tlvely, who shall be entitled, during the time they shall do such 
Act of 1796, d t t tl d 
ch.39. U y, 0 le same extra pay an emoluments which are allowed 

by la~ to officers acting in the same capacities in the infantry. 
Detachment of ". TI t d t I f I 
the corps to be ri ':l .:>. la e ac 1I1~en~s 0 t le corps of ~larines hereby au!ho-
in lie \I of the z~d, shall be made III 1.leu of the re~pcctlve quotas of mannes 
quotas estab- which have been established or authorized for the firl·gates, and 
Ii,hed for the tl d I 
frigates, &c. 0 ler arme \'esse ~ and galleys, which shall be emplo}'ed in the 

service of tlte l~nlte 1 '-'t t . d I· . . < .:") a es. an t lC president of the U nlted 
~tates may detach and appoint such of the officers of this ma
nne corps to act on board the f· t d d 
vessels of the United S nga. es, an any of the ar~e 
t t" . d tates, respectively, as he shall from tIme 
o Ime, JU ge necessary, any thinO" in the act " :d· 

val armament" to the co t. h 1:> • provi Il1g a na-
Officers, &c. of § 4. That the officer n I ary er~of. notWIthstanding. 
the corps to music· {; 'd s, noncommIssIOned officers privates and 
take an oath, lans, a oresa! ,shall take the same oath d' h ' 
be governed by verned by the same rules and f If' an s all be go-
established ar Ie es 0 war, as are prescribed 
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for the military establishment of the United States, and by the rules; be enti

rules for the regulation of the navy, heretoforc, or which shall tIed to toe 

b bl · h d b I f same allow-e, esta IS e y aw, according to the nature 0 the service in ance in case of 

which they shall be employt'd, and !-;hall be entitled to the same wounds, &c. 

allowance, in case of wounds or disabilities, accordin!! to their as granted by 
~ the act, &c. 

respective ranks, as are granted by the act" to ascertain and fix Act of 1796, 

the military establishment of the U nited States.'~ eh.39. 

§ 5. That the noncommi~"ioned officcrs, musicians, seamen, Exemption of 

and marines, who are or shall be enlisted into the service of the Iloncomlllis

United States ., and the noncommissioncd officers and musicians, sioned offIcers, &c. from ar-
who are or shall be enlisted into the army of the United States, lest for debts 

shall be, and they are hereby, exempted, during their term of or contracts. 

service, from all personal arrest!', for any debt or contract. 
§ 6. That the marine corps, established by this act, shall, at 

any time, be liable to do duty in the forts and garrisons of the 
United States, on the seacoast, or any other duty on shore, as 
the president, at his discretion, shall direct. [.lLJProl'cd, July 11, 
Ji9S.] 

CHAP. [90.] An act establishing an annual salary for the surveyor of the 
port of Glout'e~ter. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, l)·C. That there be allowed to the survey
or of the port of Gloucester, in the state of l\1assachusetts, the 
yearly salary of two hundred and fifty dollars, to commence from 
the last day of l'Iarch, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-seven. [.1j1jJruL'ul, July 14, 17~18.] 

CH.U. un.] An act ill addition to the act, cntitl.·d "An act for the 
punishment of certain crimes against the rnited :-'tatc~." 

~ 1. Be it enacted, l~'C. That if any persons shall unlawfully 
combine or conspire together with intent to oppose any measure 
or measures of the government of the t: lIited States, which are 
or shall be directed by proper authority, or to impede the opera
tion of any law of the United States, or to intimidate or pre\"cnt 
any person, hohiing a place or office in or under the govcrnment 
of the United States, from undertaking, pert:')rming, or exe
cutinrr, his trust or duty; and if any person or persons, with in
tent aOs aforesaid, shall counsel, adviR" or attempt to procure, 
any insurrection, riot, unlawful assembly, or combination, whe
ther such conspiracy, threatenillg, counsel, advice, or attempt, 
shall have the proposed effect or not, he or they shall be deemed 
guilty of a high misdeameanor, and, on conviction before any 
court of the United States having jurisdiction thereof~ shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding fi\-e thousand dollars, and by 
imprisonment, during a tcrm not Ic:-;s than six months, nor ex
ceeding five years; and further, at the discretion of the court, 
may be holden to find sureties for his good behavior, in such 
sum, and for such time, as the said court may direct. 

~ '2. That if any person shall write, print, utter, or publish; or 
shall cause or procure to be written, printed, uttered, or publish
ed, or shall, knowingly and willingly, assist or aid in writing, 
printing, uttering, or publishing, any false, scandalous, and ma
licious, writing or writings, against the government of the Unit-
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ed States or either house of the congress of the United States, 
or the pr~sident ofth~ United States, \Vit~ intent to defame t~e 
said government, or either house .of the said con~ress, or the said 
president, or to brin~ them,. or either of th~m, Into contempt or 
disrepute. or to excIte agalllst them, or either or any of them, 
the hatred of the rrood people of the United States, or to stir up 
sedition within th~ United States; or to excite any unlawful 
combinations therein, for opposing or resisting any law of the 
United States, or any act of the president of the United States, 
done in pursuance of any such law, or of the powers in him vest
ed by the constitution of the United States; or to resist, oppose, 
or defeat, any such law or act; or to aid, encourage, or abet, 
any hostile designs of any foreign nation against the United 
States, their people, or government, then such person, being 
thereof convicted before any court of the United States having 
jurisdiction thereof, shall be punished, by a fine not exceeding 
two thousand dollars, and by imprisonment not exceeding two 
years. 

§ 3. That if any person shall he prosecuted under this act, 
for the writing or publishing any libel aforesaid, it shall be law
ful for the defendant, upon the trial of the cause, to give in 
evidence in his defence, the truth of the matter contained in the 
publication charged as a libel. And the jury who shall try the 
cause, shall have a right to determine the law and the fact, un
der the direction of the court, as in other cases. 

§ 4. That this act shall continue and be in fi>rce until the 
third day of March, one thousand eirrht hundred and one, and 
no longer: ProVl:ded, That the expi~ation of the act shall not 
pre~ent or defeat a prosecution and punishment of any offence 
aga1l1st the law, during the time it shall be in force. [.!lpproved, 
July 14, 1798.] 

Ob~olete. 
Act of 1802, CHAP. [!)2.] An act to lay and ('o\1ect a direct tax within the United 
ch. 12. States. 

A direct tax of § I. Be it enacted, ~·c. That a direct tax of two millions of dol
tdwlo millions of lars shall be, and hereby is, laid upon the United States and ° Iso a I'I-'0r- 0 d I 0 0 ' • 

tionen, &c. apportlOne to t Ie states, respectively, In the manner followmg: 
T" New 1 0 the state of New Hampshire, sevcnty-sevcn thousand seven 
~~'~t~s'~~hu_ hundred and five dollars thirty-six cents and two mills. To the 
setts. state of Massachusetts, tl\"O hundred and sixty thousand four 
To Rhode lsI- ;undred and thirty-fi\'e dollars thirty-one cents and two mills. 
ando dO the state of Rhode Island, thirty-seven thousand five hun-
To Coonecti- ored and two dollars and eight cents. To the state of Con nec-
cut. tleut one hundred a d toO I To Vermont. 0 , n \\ enty-nllle t lOusand seven hundred and 

},IX\y-~~venh dollars ~nd two mills. To the state of Vermont 
Orty-~'HX t ousand eight hundre I d 0 r ' 

To New York. cents and seven mill T h ( an SixtY-lOur dollars eighteen 
.' s. ° testate of Ne Y'k h d d and eighty-one thousa dOh ~ 01, one un re 

To New Jer- cents and seven mOllls n TSIXth undred and eighty dollars seventy 
Eey. .. 0 estateofN'J . 0 h 

thousand, three hundred and 0 I e\\ ersey, nmety-elg t 
To Pennsylva_ cents and three mills T h elg Ity-seven dollars twenty-five 
nia. dred and thirty-seven ·thou~ t de statc

h 
of Pennsylvania, two hun

To Delaware. dollars seventy-two cents a ad one ~lnJdred and seventy-seven 
n seven ml s. To the state of De-
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l~ware, thirty thousand four hundred and thirty dollars seventy
nme cents and two mills. To the state of Maryland, one hun
d~ed and fifty-two thousand five hundred and ninety-nine dollars 
mnety-five cents and four mills. To the state of Virginia, three 
hundred and forty-five thousand four hundred and eighty-eight 
dollars sixty-six cents and five mills. To the state of Kentucky, 
t~irty-seven thousand six hundred and forty-three dollars ninety
nine cents and seven mills. To the state of North Carolina, one 
hundred and ninety-three thousand six hundred and ninety-seven 
dollars ninety-six cents and five mills. To the state of Tennes
see, eighteen thousand eight hundred and six dollars thirty-eight 
cents and three mills. To the state of South Carolina, one hun
dred and twelve thousand nine hundred and ninety-seven dollars 
seventy-three cents and nille mills. And to the state of Geor
g,ia, thirty-eight thousand eight huudred and fourteen dollars 
eighty-seven cents and five mills. 
o §:1. That the said tax shall be collected by the supervisors, 
Inspectors, and collector:', of the internal revellues of the Unit
ed States, under the direction of the secretary of the treasury, 
and pursuant to such regulations as he shall establish, and shall 
be assessed upon dwelling houses, lands, and slaves, according 
to the \'aluations and enumeration,;, to be made pursuant to the 
act, entitled" An act to provide for the valuation of lands and 
dwelling houses, and the enumeration of ,.;Icnes \\,(thin the C lJit
ed States," and in the following manner :--Upon every d\\el
ling house which, "ith the ollth(;uses appurtenunt thereto, and 
the lot whereon the same are erected, not exceeding t\\O acres 
in any case, shall be valued in manner a[;,resaid, at more 
than one hundred, and not more than til'e hundred, dollars, there 
shall be assessed, in the manner herein provided, a sum equal 
to two tenths of one per centum on the amount of tlJC valuation: 
upon e\'ery dwelling house which shall be \'allled, as aforesaid, 
at more than five hundred, and not mf)re than one thousand, 
dollars, there shall be as;;('s~ed a slim equal to three tenths of 
one per centum on the amount of the nlluation: upon every 
dwellin rr house which shall ue vailled, as aforesaid, at more than 
one th~~sand, and not more than three thollsand, dullars, there 
shall be assessed a sum equal to four tenths of one per centum 
on the amount of the valuntilln: upon e\t:ry d\\elling house 
which shall be valued, as aii)resaid, at more than tl!re(~ thousand, 
and not more than six tholls~Jl1d, dollars, there shall be as;;essed 
a sum ~qual to one half of Oil!' per centum on the amount of 
the valuation: upon every dwelling house which shall be valued, 
as aforesaid, at more than six, and not more than ten, thousand 
dollars, there shall be assessed a sum c<lual to six tenths of one 
per centum on the amount of the ,'aluatil,n: upon every dwel
ling house which shall be valued, as aforesaid, at more than ten, 
and not more than fifteen, thousand dollars, there shall be as
sessed a sum equal to seven tenths of one per centum on the 
amount of the valuation: upon every dwelling house which 
shall be valued, as aforesaid, at more than fifteen, and not more 
than twenty, thousand dollars, there shall be assessed a sum 
equal to eight tenths of one per centum on the amount of the 
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valuation: upon evel'y dwelling house which shall be. valued, as 
aforesaid at more than twenty, and not more than thIrty, thou
sand doliars, there shall be assessed a sum equa~ to nine)enths 
of one per centum on the, amount of the valuatIOn; and,. upon 
every dwelling house whIch shall be valued, as aforesaId, at 
more than thirtv thousand dollars, there shall be assessed a sum 
equal to one pe-r centum on the amount of the valuation. And 
upon every slave, which shall be enumerated according to the 
act aforesaid, there shall be assessed fifty cents. And the whole 
amount of the sums, so to be assessed upon dwelling houses and 
slaves within each state, respectively, shall be deducted from the 
sum hereby apportioned to such state, and t~e ,remainder of the 
said sum shall be assessed upon the lands wlthlll such state, ac-
cordinrr to the valuations to be made pursuant to the act afore
said, a~d at such rate per centum as will be sufficient to pro

No part of the duce the said remainder: Pro/,idea, That no part of said tax 
tal( to be as- shaH be assessed upon sllch lands or dwelling houses and slaves 
~N~U~ I 
lands, &c.ex- as, at the time of pa:o;sing tl.is act, are especia Iy exempted from 
empted by the taxes by the laws of the states, respectively. 
respective § 3. That the aforesaid assessments shall be made by the su-states. -
Assessments to pervisors of the several districts within the United States, re-
be made by the spectively, and pursuant tn instructions from the secretary of 
supervisors, h ' hid &c. t e treasury; whle instructi:.ms the said secretary shal be, an 

hereby is, authorized and required to issue to such supervisors, 
or any of them, so soon as the valuations and enumerations di
rected to be made by the aforesaid act shall have been complet-

The taK to bp- ed in the state to which such "upervisor belongs. And the said 

fcome padyafble tax shall become due and payable, from and after the expiration roman a tel', f h . . 
&lc. 0 tree months after the instructions aforesaid shall have been 
If the aS6C~S- rece~ved by the supervisors, respectively: Prol'idea, That if, on 
~:n:~I~:c;;~r_ making the assessments as aforesaid, it should appear that the 
tioned, the su- sums so to be assessed on houses and slaves within any stllte will 
pen'isor to de- exce,ed the sum hereby apl)ortioned to such state, then the su-
duct, &c. I II b per\'lsor sin e, and hereby is, authorized and required to de-

The supervi
sors to appoint 
collectors, &c. 

The supervi
SOl'S to ~ause 
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cording to as
(essments, &c. 

duct from the slims so to be assessed on houses, such rate, per 
centu~, as shall be sufficient to reduce the whole amount of 
the sal~ assessments to the sum apportioned to such state, as 
aforesaid. 

, ~ 4. That the said supervisors l"hall be and hereby are autho-
flzed d 'd' , , . an require to, appoint such and so many suitable persons, 
In each assessment district within their respective districts as 
hay be neces~ary for collecting the said tax, and shall assig~ to 
t em, ~espectl\'ely, their coHec-tion districts therein' which per
~o.ns s all he collectors within their respective c~llection dis
nets, ?n~ shall coll,ect the said tax, under the direction of the 

supervlsols, respectlvel\' and r 
provisions contain d ,-' I' aCCon Ing to the regulations and 
thereto. e In t liS act, or to be established pursuant 

~ 5. That so soon as th ~ 'd 
completed th 'd ~ a oresal assessment shall have been 

, ' e sal superVisors shall b ' I ' 
th_el~ hands, respectivel ca h' Y s,pecJa warrants, under 
wlth1l1 their respective ur~t ' ~se t e ksuney~rs of the revenue 
sums payable according ~ fie s ~o ma e out ltsts containing the 

, 0 suc assessments, for every dwelling 
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house, tract or lot of land, and slave, within each collection dis
trict, respectively; which lists shall contain the name of the pro
prietor or occupant of each dwelling house, tract or lot of land, 
and slave, within the collection district, or of the person having 
the care or superintendence of them, or any of them, where such 
proprietor, occupant, or superintendent, is known, and the whole 
sum payable by each person within the sait! district, distinguish
ing what is payable for dwelling houses, what for slaves, and 
what for lands: and where there are lands, slaves, or dwelling 
houses, within any collection district, not owned, or occupied 
by, or under the care or superintendence of, any person resi
dent therein, there shall be a separate list of such lands, dwel
ling houses, and slaves, specifying the sums payable for each, and 
the names of the proprietors or superil.tendents, respectively, 
where known. 

§ 6. That each of the collectors, to be appointed as aforesaid, 
shall be furnished, by the surveyor of the rcvenue for the assess
ment district within which he shall have been so appointed, with 
one or more of the said lists, signed and certified by such sur
veyor. And each collector, on receiving a list as aforesaid, shall 
subscribe three receipts; one of which shall be given on a full 
and correct copy of such list, and the other two on aggregate 
statements thereof, exhibiting the number and valuation of dwel
ling hOlJses, the number of slaves, and the amount of the valua
tion of land,;;, in such collection district, with the amount of the 
taxes as,;essed thereon. And the list first mentioned, and receipt, 
shall remain in the office of the ~urveyor of the revenue, and 
shall be open to the inspection of any person who may apply to 
inspect the same; and the aggregate statements and receipts 
aforesaid, shall be transmitted to the inspector of the SlH\"l?y, and 
one of them shall be by him transmitted to the supervisor of the 
district. 

§ 7. That each collector, before receiving any list as afore
said, for collection, shall give bond, with one or more good and 
sufficient sureties, in at least double the amount of the taxes as
sessed on the collection district for which he may be appointed; 
which bond shall be payable tf) thc united States, with condition 
for the true and faithful discharge of the duties of his ofllce, ac
cording to law, and particularly for the due collection and pay
ment of all moneys assessed upon such district. 

§ 8. That the aforesaid tax shall ue and remain a lien upon all 
lands, and- other real estate, and all slaves, of the individuals who 
may be a;;sessed for the same, during t\\'o years after the time 
when it shall become due and payable according to this act; 
and the said lien shall extend to each and every p,nt of all tracts 
or lots of land, or dwelling hOlJses, \';hich shall be valued accord
ing to the aforesaid act, notwithstanding the same may have been 
divided or alienated, in part, unless an apportionment of the ya
luation thereof ahall have been made and recorded, pursuant to 
the aforesaid act, prior to the time when the collection lists shall 
have been stated in manner herein before prescribed. 

§ 9. That each of the said collectors shall, immediately after 
receiving his collection list, advertise, by notifications to be post-
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ed up in at least four public places in each col1ection dis~rict, 
that the said tax has become due and payable, and the tImes 
and places at whieh he will attend to receive the same; and, in 
respect to persons who shall not attend according to such noti
fications it shall be the duty of each co1leetor to apply once at 
their respective dwellings \\ithin such district, and there demand 
the taxes payable by such persons: and if the said ~axes shall 
not be then paid, or within twenty days thereafter, It shall be 
lawful for such collector to proceed to collect the said taxes by 
distress and sale of the goods, chattels, or effects, of the persons 
delinquent as aforesaid, with a commission of eight per centum 
upon the said taxes, to and for the use of such collector: Pro
vided, That it shall not be lal\'ful to make distress of the tools or 
implements of a trade or profes~ion, beasts of the plough neces
sary for the cultivation of improred lands, arms, or the house
hold utensils, or appalll, lIecc~~ary j~". a family. 

§ 10. That, except as af;HL'o;~id, all goods, chattels, and per
sonal effects, whatever, bein6 or remaining on lands, subject to 
the said tax; and all grns~, or produce of farms, standing and 
growing thereon, shall and mny be taken and sold for the pay
ment of the said tax, under such regulations as have been or may 
be made fur the sale of goods or etiects taken and sold by dis
tress: ~ro,.£ded, That nothing herein contained shall invalidate 
or ImpaIr any COli tract or agreement between any landlord, te
nant, or other persoll, relativc to the payment of taxes. 

§ II. That in respect to lands, dwellino' houses, and slaves, 
which shall not be fJ\\' lH'd by, or ill t he occ~ pa tion, or under the 
care .or superintendence of, some person \\'ithin the collection 
dlstrrct wllL'rc the same shall ue ~ituatcd or found at the time of 
the assessment ~ fi)resaid, the "a iJ collectors, respect ive Iy, u pOll 

receIving lists ot sllch lunds, d\\elling houses, or slaves, in man
ner. aforcqlu, shall transmit ('opies of wch lists, certified under 
their harrds, re~pectirely, to tire surveyors of the re\'enue for the 
~ssessmentdlstrrcts, respectively, within which the persons own
mg, or haVing the care and superintendence of, such d\'velling 
houses, lands, or slu\'es, may rbide, if such persons be known, 
to.gcther With a statement of the amollnt of taxes assessed as 
aforesaid upn~ suell dwelling bouses, lands, or slaves, respective
ly, alld a Ilotlficatlon to pay, or cause to be paid, the said taxes 
to the salu collector,.;, rcspecti\'ely, within thirty days after such 

S'lrveyors to nottficatlOn shull 1)(; ~erveJ as is herr'in provided' which copies 
calise notifica_ statements, and notifiratiolls tile .'., '.. h ' tiolls&'ctobere t" I 1 . , sUl\ejorsrecelvlOgtesame, 
serv~d 0.; non- spec Ive y, S lall cause to be personally served on the aforesaid 
residents,&c. persons, re~pectlvel\", or left at their wual I f b d· d 

shall cause an Hid·· 1 . spaces 0 a 0 e, an 
tl (a aVlt t lereot, by the person servinO" or leaving 

tolebsa~e aSd~forel'sal(l, With the time of such service'" or leavinlJ' 
Nonrt'sidents e Imine lute y lranslll·tt d t I 0' 
not paying such persons ucin.r t·fil de 0 t 10 aforesaid collector: and if 

, I··' ' , '" no I e III manner aCo ·d h II . h w.t 1111 s.xty 10 sixty days thereafter a h". . II resal ,s a not, Wit -

~:~~~~ t~: ;~~= collection district wh~t ;1 t e sa~d Itaxes to the collector of the 
eeed by dis- slaves, shall be situated e .;0 sal. an~s, dwelling houses, or 
hess, &le. taxes in the manner her~i~1 I~an.smlt to 111m a receipt for the said 

proceed to collect the sailt oVI~edd' .then the said collector shall 
ax y Istl'eSS and sale, as is herein 
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directed: and jf the persons owning or having the care and su- Sixty days' 

perintendence of any such land", dwelling house--_ ('r slaves, nolicp in the 

h II k h h r II ' II gazpltps,I\'here 
S a not be "nown, t en t e alorf'!'aid co ector" SdH ~ause the owners, &c. 

said copies, statements and notifications, to be published, for are not known, 

sixty days, in fOllr gazett!'" of the state, if there be so many; &c. 

after which publication, if the said taxes shall nnt be paid, the 
said collectors shall proceed to collect the same by distress and 
sale in the manner herein provided. 

~ 12. That if any person owning, or having the superintend
ence or care of, any dwelling houses, lands, or slaves, in a col
lection district, other than that in which he resides, and being 
served with such copy, statement, and notification, as is afore
said, shall, within sixty days thereafter, pay the said taxes to the 
collector of the collection district within which he resides, and 
transmit a receipt therefor to the collector sending the said copy, 
statement, and notitication, such receipt shall be a discharge to 
the said last mentioned collector for the said taxes, and he shall 
thereupon forbear to collect them; and the collector giving such 
receipt shall become chargeable with the said taxes, and shall 
account therefor in the tinal settlement of the accoullts of his 
collection. 

Payment to the 
collector where 
Ihe owner, &c. 
resiries, on no
tification, &c. 
p"onera tps 
1~llds, &c, ly
ing in another 
district, &c. 

~ I ;3. That when any tax assessed on lands or houses, shall Lallris and 
have remained unpaid for the term of one year, the collector of houses JIIay be 

h II - d _. . I . I' h hId I b sold for taxes t e co ectlOn Istnct Wit 110 \\' 11C sue an or lOuses may e remaining un-
situated, having tirst ad\'(.'rticcd the srlme for two months, in six paid for one 

different public places within the said di~trict, and in two ga- year. 

zettes in the state, if there be so many, one of which shall be the 
gazette in which the laws of such state shall be published by au-
thority, if any stich there be, shall proceed to sedl, at public sale, 
and under the direction of the inspector of the survey, either the 
dwelling house, or so much of the tract of land, (as the case 
may be,) as may be nece,,~ary to satis(y the taxes due thereon, 
together with costs rind charges, not exceeding at the rate of one 
per centum for each and every month the said tax shall havc re
mained due and unpaid: Pro l' ir/rr/, That in all cases where any 
lands or tenements shall be sold as uf<Hesaid, the owner of the 
said land~ or tenements, his heirs, e.\ecutors, or administrators, 
shall have liberty to redeem the samc, at any time within two 
years from the time of sale, upon payment, or tcnder of pay
ment, to the collector for the time being, for the use of the pur
chaser, his heirs, or assignees, of the amount of the I'aid taxes, 
costs, and charges, with interest for the samc, at the rate of 
twelve per cent. per annum; and upon payment, or tender of 

Pro" iso; the 
owner, ,\:c. 
may redeem 
the property 
sold, wilhin 
two years. 

payment, as aforesaid, such sale shall be void. And no deed No deed until 

shall be given in pursuance of any such sale, until the time of tdhe time ofhre-

d 
-, emption as 

re emptIon shall have expired. expired. 

~ 14. That the supervisors of the respective districts shall Sllp~rviwrs to 

k t d f II J d bl ' keep accounts 
eep rue an exact accounts 0 a taxes (ue an paya e III of taxes due 

each collection district, and shall charge the amount thereof to &c. ' 

the collectors of such districts, respectively: and the said col- Collectors 

lectors shall, at the expiration of every month after they shall, to account 
. I II monthly; respective y, commence their co ections, in manner aforesaid, 

render to the supervisor of the district, or the inspector of the 
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survey within which the said collections shall, respectively, be 
made 'a full and true account of the collections made by them, 
respe~tively, within the month, and pay over to ~he said super
visor or inspector, the m~:>neys by them respectively c?"ected 
within the said term: and If any such collector shall fatl or ne
glect to account and pay over, as aforesaid, at .any of the peri
ods above prescribed, stich collector shall forfeit and pay three 
hundred dollars, to be recovered, to the use of the United States, 
with costs of suit, in any court having competent jurisdiction: 
and where nny moneys shall ha\'e been paid, as aforesaid, to the 
inspector of a survey by any collector, the receipt of such in
spector shall be all,)\\'cd to such collector in the final settlement 
of his accounts with the supervisor of the district. 

~ 15. That each of the said collectors shall complete the col
lection of all sums assigned to him for collection, as aforesaid, 
and shall ;H:count for, und pay over, the same, to the supervisor 
of the district, within one ycar and one month from and after the 
time when the said t;n: ~(Ii.lll h,H'e become due and payable, in 
manner afc)resaid; and if any collector shall fail so to collect, 
account, and pay o\'cr, it shall be the duty of the supervisor of 
the district, and he is hereby authorized and required, to issue a 
warrant of distres~ against such delinquent collector and his 
suretic,.;, directed to the mar~hal of the district, therein express
ing the amount of the taxes imposed on the district of such col
lector, and the sums, if any, which have been paid; and the 
said marshal shall, himself, or by his deputy, immediately pro
ceed to levy and collect the sum which may remain due, by dis
tress and !'ale of the good,; and chattels, or any personal effects, 
of the delinquent collector: and for want of goods, chattels, or 
etfects, as atiJresaid, sufficient to satisfy the said warrant, .the 
same r:nay be levied on the person of tile collector, who may be 
committed to prison, there to remain until discharged in due 
course ?f law. And furthermore, notwithstanding the commit
ment of the collector to prison, as aforesaid, or if he abscond, 
an~ ~oods, c~attel~, and etfects, canllut be found, sufficient to 
satisfy the said \"arrant, the said marshal, or his deputy, shall 
and may proceed to lev), and collect the sum \\'hich may remain 
due, by dIstress and sale of the goods and chattels, or any per
sonal etfects, of the surety or sureties of the delinquent collector. 

~ 16. That. the amount of the sums committed to any collec
tor for collectIOn as aiiuesaid, shall, and the same are hereby de
clared to, be.a lien upon the lands and real estate of stich col
lecto.r, and IllS sureties, until the same shall be discharaed ac-
cordlna to law· a If,·· f r:: , 

1:> • ' nc 01 \\ ant 0 aoods and chattels or other 
~e~.sonal effects of such collector, ~r his sureties' suffidicnt to sa-

Real estate of tIS~. any f~yah~ant of distress issued pursuant t~ the preceding 
collectors and ~ecd IOh~ 0 t I.S act, the lands and real estate of such collector 
their sureties an IS sureHes or so much tl f ' 
liable ill case tisfyincr the said' wa ler~o as may be necessary for sa
ofdeficieocyof k 0. I rrant, after belllg advertised for at least three 
goods and chat. ~fcet s~~~ I.nnot ess than three public places in the collection dis-
tels, &c. , one newspaper printed· th . 

be prior to th . 111 e county, If any there 
th~ marshal or\f:~~op~; ~mledo~ sale II' Imay and shall be sold by 

y, an lor a allds and real estate sold, 
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in pursuance of the authority aforesaid, the conveyances of the 
marshals, or their deputies, executed in due form of law, shall 
afford a valid title against all persons claiming under the delin
quent collectors, or their sureties, aforesaid; and all moneys 
that may remain of the proceeds of such sale, after satisfying 
the said warrant of distress, and paying the reasonable costs and 
charges of sale, shall be returned to the proprietor of the lands 
or real estate sold as aforesaid. 

§ 17. That it shall be lawful for the supervisors of the respec
tive districts, at any time, for good and sufficient cause, to dis
miss or discharge each or any collector f"om office, and to com
mit the collection of any part of the said tax remaining uncol-
lected to a new collector; and immediately upon such dismis-
sion, and after a notification thereof, in at least two public places 
in the collection district, by the supervisor or the surveyor of the 
revenue for the district on his behalf, the pO\\"ers of the collector 
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so dismissed, shall cease and terminate: and if any collector so Forfeit of4,000 
dismissed, shall wilfully refuse or neglect to surrender his collcc- dolls. for dis-
.). d d f misoed collec-tIOn 1St, an to ren er a true account 0 all moneys collected, tor l~flJ,ing or 

and to pay over the same, according to the directions of the su- neglecting to 
pervisor, each and every such collector shall forfeit and pay a Hlfrender list, 

&c. 
sum not exceeding four thousand dollars, with costs of suit, to be 
recovered, to the use of the United States, in any court having 
competent jurisdiction : Plo~'ided, That nothing herein contain
ed shall be construed to impair the resronsibility of any collec
tor, or his sureties, arising under the foregoing provisions of this 
act. 

§ 18. That each and every collector who shnll exercise, or be 
guilty of~ any extortion or oppression, under color of this act, or 
shall demand other or greater sums than shall be authoriz
ed by law, shall be liable to pay a sum not exceeding three 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by and for the use of the par-
ty injured, with costs of suit, in any court having competent ju-

Proviso; re
spnnsibility of 
dismissed col
lector, &c. not 
impaired. 
300 rlolls.line 
f"r extortion. 
&co by collec
tors. 

risdiction; and each and every collector shall, if required, give Collectors to 

receipts for all sums by them collected and retained in pursu- give receipts. 

ance of this act. 
~ 19. That for collecting the said tax, there shall be allowed 

and paid the following sums, and no more, to be retained, by 
the several officers hereinafter mentioned, in the final settlement 
of their accounts, respecti\Oely ; that is to say: to each supervi-
sor, one half per centum on the whole amount of the moneys by 
him received and accounted for under and by virtue of this act; 
to every inspector, one fourt.h per centum on the whole amount 
of the moneys to be by him received and accounted for as afore-
said; and to every collector, five per centum on the whole 

Allowances for 
cnllecting the 
tax, &c. 

amount of the moneys by him to be received and accounted for, 
as aforesaid: Prov£ded, That no collector shall receive the said The allowance 

allowance for, or in respect to, any sum for which a warrant of nO.t 10d ~e re-

d o h II h b . d b hO 
11 d 'd d I Th cClve In case Istress s a ave een Issue y 1m: oIJ.l1 prom e a so, at of warrant of 

no collector who shall refuse or neglect to render, accordincr to distre,s, &c. 

h· hI f.... b h' . db Collectors re-t IS ac~, any mont y account 0 m?neys y .lIn receive as fusing or ne-
aforesaId, or to pay over the same, as IS hereby directed, shall be glecting to ren

entitled to, or receive, the said allowance, upon all or any of the der monthly 
accounts Dot 
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moneys by him collected, within the month for which he shall 
so refuse or neglect to account and pay over, as aforesaid. 

§ 20. That there shall be .allowed to the s~rveyors of t~e re
venue, respectively, t~ be paid by the supervisors, respectively, 
and exhibited in their accounts, as part of the charge of the 
said collection, for preparing collection lists, and computing the 
taxes payable by each indiv.idual.' at the rate. of one dollar for 
every hundred taxables contained 111 any SUCR Itst. 

~ '21. That a separate account shall be kept at the tre~sury of 
the United States, of all moneys to be collected and received by 
virtue of this act; distinguishing the several amounts received 
from dwellin rr houses, from slaves, and from lands, within each 
slate, and al~ distinguishing the amount received in each state 
from each separate description of dwelling houses, paying the 
same rate per centum. [Approved, July 14, 179~.] 

~--~--- -~~------

CHAP. [U3.] An act to augllJent t.!Je army of the United States, and for 
other purpuses. 

§ 1. Be it cllncted, &,c. That from and after the passing of this 
act, each regiment of inf.1l1try in the army of the United States 
shall consist of one lieutenant colonel commandant, two majors, 
one adjutant, one paymaster, one quartcrmaster, one surgeon, 
two surw~on's mntes, 1l'1l captains, tcn lieutenants, ten ensigns, 
one sergeant major, one quartermaster sergeant, two senior mu
sicians, forty sergeants, forty corporals, twenty musicians, and 
six hundred privates; and that the several regiments of infantry 
now in the service of the Uniteu States be augmented accord
ingly: Proeidcd 1I1u",ys, That the president of the United States 
may, in his discretion, appoint and distribute such additional 
nu~nber of surgeon's mates, and for such length of time, as the 
eXigencies of the service may require. 

§ 2. That the president of the United States be, and he here
by i~, authorized to raise, in addition to the present military es
tablIshment, t\\'elve .regiments of infantry, and six troops of light 
dragoons, to be cnltsted for and durinrr the continuance of the 
'. . b 

eXlstlll~ dliferences between the United ~tates and the French 
republic,ynless sooner discharged; and the said six troops, to
gether '~'Ith the t\\'O troops of dragoons no\\! in service, shall be 
f?rtned Into a re~lIJlcnt, and there shall be appointed thereto one 
It:~te.nant colonel commandant, two m:ljors, one adjutant, one 
paymaster, one quartermaster, one sergeallt mnjor, and one quar
termaster sergeant, whose pay and emoluments as well as those If the cornets, respectively, 'shall be the same ~s are by law al-
owe~ to officers ot the same grades in the infantry. 
~ 'J. That the~c shall be two major gencral:-, ",ith two aids de 

~a~fs e~~h1 ~n~ IIlspector Igeneral, with the rank, pav, and emolu
dier O"~neral" ~~10ardgd:t~era, ani d two aids de camp;" three briga-

"" -, < I IOn to t 1e prese t bl" I sistant inspectors, (who shall b ,n esla I~ lment; two as-
one adjutant general ,'th e taken from the Itne of the army,) 
(to be taken from the' li\~ I f o~e or more assistant or assistants, 

& 4. That the ma'or e 0 t 1e army,) a~d four chaplains. 
to one hundred and si~ty_~~~e:;~ls, respectively, shall be entitled 
lars allowance for forage month~S mondthly pa:y, with twenty dol

y, an for daily subsistence fif-
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teen rations, or money in lieu thereof, at the contract price; the 
adjutant general shall be entitled to the rank, pay, and emolu
ments, of a brigadier general; each chaplain to the pay and 
emoluments of a major; the aids de camp and assistant inspec
tors shall each be entitled to twenty-four dollars monthly, in ad
dition to their pay in the line, and to four rations of provisions, 
each, for their daily subsistence: and, \yhenever forage ~hall not 
be furnished by the public, to ten dollars per month in lieu 
thereof. 

§ 5. That each noncommis~ioned officer, private, and musi
cian, who shall hereafter he enlisted fiJr the army of the United 
States shall be able bodied, and of a size and age suitable for 
the public service, according to the directions which the presi
dent of the United States shall and may establish, and shall be 
entitled to a bounty of twelve dollars, but the payment of four 
dollars thereof shall be deferred until he shall ha\'c joined the 
army; and each commissioned officer \\ho shall be employed in the 
recruiting service, ~hall be entitled to recei,'e, for each such 
noncommissioned officer and private, and for each sufficient mu
sician, duly enlisted and mustered, the sum of two dollars. 

§ 6. That the monthly pay of the noncommis~ioned officers, 
musicians, and privates, in the army of the United States, from 
and after the first day of AlI~ust next, shall be as follows: ca
dets, ten dollars, and-two rat~ons per day; sergeant majors, and 
quartermaster sergeants, ten dollars; senior mllsicians, eight 
dollars; sergeants, eight dollars; corporals, se\'en dollars; mu
sicians, six dollars; privates, five dollars; artificers to thc infan
try and artillery, and farriers and saddlers to the dragoons, shall 
be allowed, each, the monthly pay of ten dollars. That every 
noncommissioned officer, pri\'ate, and l1}usician, shall receive, 
daily, the following rations of provisions, to wit: one pound and 
a quarter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of pork; eighteen 
ounces of bread, or flour; a gill of rum, brandy, or whiskey; 
and at the rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four 
pounds of soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to every 
hundred rations. 

§ 7. That the president of the United States be, and he here
by is, authorized to appoint a number, not exceeding four, teach
ers of the arts and sciences, necessary fiJr thc instruction of the 
artillerists and engineers, whf) shall be entitled to the monthly 
pay of fifty dollars, and two rations per day. 

§ 8. That the officers, noncommi8sioned officers, mnsicians, and 
privates, raised by virtue of this act, shall take and subscribe the 
oath or affirmation prescribed by the law, entitled" An act to 
ascertain and fix th,~ military establishment of the United States," 
and they shall be governed by the rules and articles of war which 
have been, or may be, established by law, and shall be entitled 
to the legal emoluments in case of wounds or disabilities, receiv
ed while in actual service, and in the line of duty. And in re
cess of senate, the president of the United States is hereby au
thorized to appoint all the regimental officers proper to be ap
pointed under this act, and likewise to make appointments to fill 

DO 
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any vacancies in the army, which may have happened during 
the present session of the senate. . 

§ 9. That there shall b~ appointed an i~spector of the artillery, 
taken from the line of artillerists and engIneer~, who ~hall be. al
lowed thirty dollars per m~l~th in addi!ion t,o hIs pay 10 th~ Ime, 
and fOllr rations of prOVISIons for hIS dally subsls!ence, and, 
whenever foraO'e shall not be furnished by the public, he shall 
be allowed ten-=> dollars per month instead thereof. [Approved 
July 16, 1798.] 

CHAP. [94.] An act for the relief of sick and disabled seameD. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ftc. That from and after th~ first day of 
September next, the ~l~ster or owner ~f every ~h'p or vessel of 
the United States, arrmng from a foreIgn port mto any port of 
the United States, shall, before such ship or vessel shall be ad
mitted to an entry, render to the collector a true account of the 
number of seamen that shall have been employed on board such 
vessel since she was last entered at any port in the United 
States and shall pay, to the said collector, at the rate of twen
ty cel;ts per month fC?r every se.aman so employed; which 
sum he is hereby authOrIzed to retain out of the wages of such 
seamen. 

~ :2. That from and after the first day of September next, no 
collector shall grant to any ship or vessel whose enrolment or li
cense for carryi·ng on the coasting trade has expired, a new en
rolment or license, before the master of such ship or vessel shall 
first render a true account to the collector, of the number of sea
men, and the time they have severally been employed on board 
such ship or vessel, during the continuance of the license which 
has so expired, and pay to such collector twenty cents per 
month for every month such seamen have been severally employ
ed as aforesaid; which sum the said master is hereby authorized 
to retain out of the wages of such seamen. And if any such 
master shal,l render a fatse account of the number of men, and the 
length of tllne they have severally been employed, as is herein 
required, he shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars. 

§ :3. That it shall be the duty of the several collectors to make 
a quarterly return of the sums ·collected by them respectively 
by v!rtue of this act, ,to the secretary of the trea;ury; and th~ 
preSIdent of ~he U OIted States is hereby authorized, out of the 
sam~, to prOVIde for the temporary relief and maintenance of sick 
or dIsabled, seam~n, in the hospitals or other proper institutions 
now establIshed In the several ports of the United States or in 
ports where no such institutions exist then in such othe'r man
ner as he ~ha~l direct: Provided, Tha't the moneys collected in 
any one dlstr~ct, shall be expended within the same. 
I §~. bTh~t If any su~plus shall rellJain of the moneys to be col-
ecte y vlrt~le of thIS act, after defraying the expense of such 

ter:nporaJY re~lef and support, that the same, together with sllch 
pnv~te o.natlOns as may ~e made for that purpose, (which the 
preSIdent IS hereby authOrIzed to receive) shall b' d . 
the stock of the United States under the dir t' e IO

f
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ste 10 

sident· a d I . h' , ' ec Ion 0 t le pre-
, n W len, 10 IS opmion, a sufficient fund shall be ae:" 
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cumulated, he is hereby authorized to purchase or receive ces
sions or donations of ground or buildings, in the name of the 
United States, and to cause buildings, when necessary, to be 
erected as hospitals for the accommodation of sick and disabled 
seamen. 

§ 5. That the president of the United States be, and he is here
by, authorized to nominate and appoint, in su.ch ports of the 
United States as he may think proper, one or more persons, to 
be called directors of the marine hospital of the United States, 
whose duty it shall be to direct the expenditure of the fund as
signed for their respective ports, according to the third section 
of this act; to provide for the accommodation of sick and disa-
bled seamen, under such general instructions as shall be given 
by the president of the United States for that purpose, and also, 
subject to the like general instructions, to direct and govern 
such hospitals, as the president may direct to be built in the re-
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spective ports: and that the said directors shall hold their offices Directors to 
durina the pleasure of the president who is authorized to fill up hold their offi-

II 0 . h l . 'd b . h d h I f ces durjn~ the a vacancies t at may Je occaslOne y t e eat or remova 0 pleasure of the 
any of the persons so to be appointed. And the said directors pre~idellt, &c. 
shall render an account of the moneys recei"ed and expended account quar· 

b 
. f tprly for 1110-

y them, once 111 every quarter 0 a year, to the secretary of the IlC)S, &c. 
treasury, or such other person as the president shall direct; but ~o compensa
no other allowance or compensation shall b~ made to the said tlOn to direc-

tors excppt ex· 
directors, except the payment of such expenses as they may in- pellses, &c. 

cur in the actual discharge of the duties required by this act. 
[Approved, July J 6, 1708.] 

CHAP [95.] An act for erecting a lighthouse at Gay Head, on Martha's 
Vineyard, and for other pmf'oses. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That as soon as the jurisdiction of such 
land at Gay Head, on the western part of Martha's Vineyard, in 
the state of Massachusetts, as the president of the United States 
shall deem sufficient, and most proper for the accommodation of 
a lighthouse, shall have been ceded to the United States, it shall 
be the duty of the secretary of the treasury to provide, by con- The secretary 
tract, which shall be approved by the president, for building a of the t.rpa8ury 

lighthouse thereon, and for furnishing the same with all neces- to provldp: by 
. d I 'I I' contract, lor sary supplies; an a so, to agree tor t)e sa anes and wages of building a light. 

the person or persons who may be appointed by the president h?,,,e, &:~. 
r h . d f h d h 'd '} 1 he preSident lor t e supennten ence 0 t e same; an - t e pres1 ent 1S lere- authorized to 
by authorized to make the said appointments. appoint a su-

§ 2. That as soon as such land at the new inlet of Cape Fear perintendent. 

f 1\J I C I' h 'd f I A lighted bea-river, in the state a nort 1 aro ma~ as t e preS1 ent 0 t le Unit- conanrl a buoy 

ed States shall deem sufficient and most proper whereon to erect to be fixed at 

a lighted beacon, shall have been ceded to the United States, thenewinletof 
Cape Fear ri-

together with the jurisdiction thereof, it shall be the duty of the ver. 

secretary of the treasury to provide, by contract, for erecting a 
lighted beacon thereon; and also for placing a buoy ill the 
inlet aforesaid, and for furnishing the same with all necessary 
supplies. 

§ 3. That for the purposes aforesaid, and also for the payment 
of such sum as shall be found due to the commissioners of piJot-

5,750 dolls. ap
propriated for 
the purposes 
mentioned. 
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age of the port of Savannah, in the state of Georgia, for erecti~g 
a beacon, and placing sundry buoys at the entrance of the saId 
port, on a settlement of their accounts at the treasury, there .be 
appropriated, out of any moneys in the treasury not otherWIse 
particularly appropriated, the sum of five thousand seven hun
dred and fifty dollars: Provided always, That no payment shall 
be made for erecting the said beacon, until the land whereon 
the same has been erected, together with the jurisdiction there
of, shall have been ceded to the United States, agreeable to law, 
and in like manner as has been done in other cases. [.!lpproved, 
July 16, 1798.] 

CRAP. U'7.) An " .. t to sUi<pend, for a furtlJer time, the duties upon the 
mallutilctufe of sltuff \\ ithin the United ~tate5, and the drawbacl;;s up-
011 tlte exportation thereot: 

§ 1. Be it enacted, L)·C. That nil such parts of any law or laws 
heretofore passed, as impose duties upon mills and implements 
employed in the manufacture of snuff, or allow drawbacks upon 
the exportation of snuft~ manufactured within !he l!nited States, 
shall be, and the same hereby nrc, suspended until the end of 
the first session of the sixth congress of the United States. [.!lp
proml, July 16, 1798.] 

.----_. ---------------------------
ClIAP. [100.] All act in further atlrlition to the act, entitled ,. An act to 

c~taulish l:.C judicial courts of the United States." 

§ 1. Be it cnactcd, ~·c. That the judges of the supreme court, 
and of the several district courts, of the United ~tates, and all 
judges and justices of the cOllrts of the several states, having 
authority, by the laws of the United States, to take coo'nizance 
of offf'llces against the constitution and hms thereof; shall, re
spectively, have the like power and authority to hold to security 
of the peace, and for good behavior, in cases arisinu under the 
constitution al~d laws of tl.le Fnited ~tates, as rna/' or can be 
lawfullr exercIsed. by any Judge or justice of the peace of the 
respective states, III cases cognizable before them. [.f1pproved, 
July 16, 1 i~'S.] 

CHAP. [102.] An aet to alter and anwild the sc,'eral aCls for the establish
ment and regulation of the trea~lIry, \Val', and )J;l\'Y, depal'lments. 

§ 1. Be it cnacted, l\-c. That there shall be in the department 
of the navy, an officer to be denominated accountant of the na
'.y, who shall be charged with the settlement of all accounts for 
moneys ~~\'anc~.d, and stores iss,ned or distributed, by or under 
the dl~ectlOn ~If the secretary 01 the navy, and who shall report, 
from, time to time, all such settlements as shall have been made 
~Y ,hIm for money nd~anced or issued, for the inspection and re
HSlOn ?f the accoUl.ltll1g officers of the treasur. And the com-
pensatIOn of the sUid accountant sh'lll be a y J I f 
th d' . h d < year v sa ary 0 one 
~u~an sl~d un red dollars. And all letters and packages to 

an rom sal accountant by mail shall b fi f ' 
§ 2. That the treasurer' of the United S~a/ee hO IIPdo~tb,age. II 

such money as ~hall ha' b . es s. a IS urse a 
the department' of the \e een bPrev,ously ordered for the use of 

" navy, y warrants fro th t . which dIsbursements shall b d m e reasury, 
the secretary of the nav e rna e.pursuant to warrants from 

y, countersIgned by the accountant. 
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§ 3. That all purchases, and contracts for supplies or services Purchases and 

for the military and naval service of the United States, shall be contracts to be 

d h ffi 
made by the 

made by or un er t e direction of the chief 0 cers of the de- secretaries of 

partments of war and the navy, respectiv.ely, and all agents or war and navy 

contractors for supplies or services as aforesaid, shall rend~r departments, 
alld the ac-

their accounts for settlement to the accountant of the proper COUllts to be 

department for which such supplies or services are required; settled with 

h I I d · . f h ffi accountants 
subject~ nevert e ess, to t Ie inspection an revIsIon 0 teo - thereof. 

eers of the treasury in manner before prescribed . 
. ~ 4. That it shall be the duty of the purveyor of public sup

plies, to execute all such orders as he may, from time to time, 
receive from the sec'retary of war or secretary of the navy, rela

PUr\'c)'or of 
public supplies 
to execute 0(

clers from the 
tive to the procuring and providing of all kinds of stores and 5ccretarics of 

su pplies; and shall render his accounts relative thereto, to the \lar 01' navy, 

accountants of the proper departments, which accounts shall be &c. 

subject to the inspection and revision of the officers of the trea-
sury as aforesaid. 

§ 5. That the provisions of the act, passed on the eighth day 
of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled 
"An act making alterations in the treasury and war depart
ments," and the act passed on the twenty-third. day of February, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, entitled" An act 
to establish the office of purveyor of public supplies," so far as 
the same are repugnant to the provisions of this act, be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed. 

Provisions of 
the acts men
tioned repeal
ed, 50 far, &c. 
Act of 1792, 
ch.37. 
Act of 1795, 
ch. 92. 

§ 6. That all contracts to be made by virtue of this act, or of Contracts un

any law of the e nited States, and requiring the advance of 010- d&er thlslact, 

h . d . h h I f c. sue I as ney, or to e III any manner connecte Wit t e sett ement 0 require all ad-

public accounts, shall be deposited in the office of the comptrol- va lice of mo

ler of the treasury of the United States, within nin.ety days after Inc}," &d':' t<~,be 
. I [ L1 J I ] DC ge 10, <'-c. their dates, respectl\'c y. ./1pproved, /I y 16, 11~)tI. 

CHAP, (105,] An aet to amend the act, cntitler\ "An act to "lI~pcnd the 
COllllllcrcial intercour~e between the United States and France, and tile 
depenriencies thereof." 

~ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That the provision for giving bond and 
finding sufficient sllrety or sureties for vessels bound on foreign 
voyages, as required ill the second section of the act, entitled 
"An act to suspend the commercial intercourse between the 
United States and France, and the dependeneies thereof," shall 
extend no further than to obligations to the amount of the va
lue of the vessels, respectively, and to a sum, in addition there
to, equal to one third of the yalue of the cargo: Provided, 
That in no case the surety or sureties shall be answerable fol' 
more than ten thousand dollars, any thing in the act abovemen
tioned to the contrary notwithstanding. [Approved, July 16, 
1798.] 
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AC'I'S OF TIlE FIFTH CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the third session, which was begun ~nd held at the City 
of PhilacltllJhia, in the Stote IIf Pcnnsyhanw, on ;Monday, De

cember 3, lj~8, and ended Jllare/t 3, 1799., 

JOH:-< ADA~IS, President. THOMAS JEFFERSON, Vice President, 

and President of the Senate. JAMES Ross, President of the 

Senate, pro tempore, from the ;]d of l\larch., JONATHAN DAY

TON, Speaker of the House of RepresentatlVes. 

CHAP. [107.] An nct for thl~ pUlli;;hment of certain crimes therein spe
cified. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That if any person, ?eing a citi~e!1 of 

the United States, \\'hether he be actually resident, or abldmg, 

within the V nited Stale!', Ill" in any foreign country, shall, with

out the permi"sion or authority of the government of the United 

States, directly or indirectly, (OmmeIlCe, or carryon, any verbal 

or written correspondence or intercourse with any foreign go

vernment, or any officer or agent thereof, with an intent to in

fluence the mea~ures or conduct of nny foreign government, or 

of any officer or agent thereot~ in relation to nny disputes or 

controversies \\'ith the eilited States, or defeat the measures of 

the government of the United ;-;tates; or if any person, being a 

citizen of, or resident within, the lJ nited States, and not duly 

authorized, shall counsel, advise, aid, or assist, in any sllch cor

respondence, with intent, as aforesaid, he or they shall be {lcem

ed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and, on con\'iction before any 

court of the United States baying jurisdiction thereof, shall be 

puni~hed by a fin~ not exceeding fj\C thousand dollars, and by 

ImprIsonment dUl'lng a term not less than six months, nor ex

ccedil!g three years: Proridrd a!ll'oys, That nothing in this act 

contall1ed shall be construed to abridlTc the riaht of individual 

citizens of the U nited St~tes to apply~ by the~)selves, or their 

lawful agents, to allY ~or.elgll government, or the agents thereof, 

for .the rcdre~s o.r .any lO)unes in relation to person or property 

which such IIldlv~duals may hi~\',e sllstained from such govern

ment, or any of Its agents, Citizens, or subjects. [Approved 
January 30, 1 j99.] , 

CHAP. (108.] An. act further to suspend the commercial intercourse be-

tween the UnIted States and France and the depend . t" f. , eneles nereo. 

§ 1. Be it enact~d, ~·c. That, from and after the third day of 

March next, no shIp or vessel owned, hired, or employed, wholly 
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or in part, by any person resident within the United States, and 
which shall depart therefrom, shall be allowed to proceed di
rectly, or from any intermeniate port or place, to any port or 
place within the territory of the French republic, or the depen
dencies thereof, or to any place in the \Vest Indies, or elsewhere, 
under the acknowledged govcmmcnt of France, or shall be em
ployed in any traffic or commerce with or for any person resi
dent within the jurisdiction, or under the authority of, the French 
republic. And if any ship or vessel, in any voyage thereafter 
commencing, and before her return within the United States, 
shall be voluntarily carried, or suffered to proceed, to any French 
port or place, as aforesaid, or shall be employed, as aforesaid, 
contrary to the intent hereof, every such ship or vessel, together 
with her cargo, shall be forfl'ited; and shall accrul', the one 
half to the use of the United States, anrl the other half to the 
use of any person or persons, citizens of the U niled States, who 
will inform and prosecute for the same; and shall be liable to 
be seized, and may be prosecnted and conncmnen, in any circuit 
or district conrt of the United States, which shall be holden 
within or for the district where the seizure shall be made. 

§ 2. Thvt from and after the passing of this act, no clearance 
for a foreign voyage shall he grnnteo to any ship or vessel, own
ed, hired, or employed, wholly or in part, by any person resident 
within the United States, until a bono shall be given, to the use 
of the United States, wherein the owner or employer, if usually 
resident or pre~ent \ .. here the clearance shall be required, and, 
otherwise, his agent or factor, and the master or captain of such 
ship or vessel, for the intended voyage, shall be parties, in a sum 
equal to the value of the ship or \'essel, and to one third of the 
value of her cargo, anrl shall find sufficient surety or sureties to 
the amount of one half of the principal Slim, "ith condition that 
the same shall not, during her intended voyage, or before her 
return within the United States, proceed or be carried, directly 
or indirectly, to any port or place within the territory of the 
French republic, or the dependencies thereof, or any place in the 
West Indies, or elsewhere, under the acknowledged government 
of France, unless by actual filrce and violence, to he fully prov
ed and manifested before the acquittance of such bond, and that 
such vessel is not, and shall not be, employed, during her in
tenden voyage, or before her return, as atiHe~airl, in any traffic 
or commerce, with or for any person resident within the terri
tory of that republic, or in any of the dependencies thereof: 
PrOvided, That in no case the suretr or sureties shall be answera
ble for more than ten thousand dolla rs. 

§ 3. That, from and after the said third day of March, no 
French ship or ves3el, armed or unarmed, cO'llmissioned by or 
for, or under the authority of, the French republic. or owned, fit
ted, hired, or employed, by any person resident within the terri
tory of that republic, or any of the dependencies thereof, or sail
ing or coming therefrom, (excepting as is hereinafter excepted.) 
shall be allowed an entry, or to remain within the territory of the 
United States, unless driven thither by distress of weather, or in 
want of provisions. And if, contrary to the intent hereof, any 
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such ship or vessel shall be ~ound, within the jurisdictional limits 
of the United States, not belOg lIable to seIzure for any o!her 
calise the company having charge thereof shall be reqUIred 
to depart and carry away th,e same" avoiding ~11 ~nnecessary de
lay; and if they shall, notwlt,hst~ndJng, r~mall1, It shall be ,the 
duty of the collector of the dlstn~t wherelO, o,r nearest to whIch, 
such ship or vessel shall be, to selze,and delal~ the same, at the 
expense of the United Sta~es: Promded',That III t,he case ofves
sels hereby prohibited, which shall be driven by distress of wea
ther or want of provisions, into any port or place of the United 
Stat~s, they may be suffered to remain under the custody of the 
collector there, or nearest thereto, until suitable repairs or sup
plies can be obtained; and, as soon as may be thereafter, shall 
be required and suffered to depart; but no part of the lading of 
such vessel shall be taken out, or disposed of, unless by the spe
cial permit of such collector, to defray the unavoidable expense 
of sllch repairs or supplies, 

§ 4. Tlmt at any time after the passing of this act, it shall be 
lawful for the president of the United States, if he shall deem it 
expedient and consistent with the interest of the United States, 
by his order, to remit and discontinue, for the time being, the 
restrnints and prohibitions aforesaid, either with respect to the 
French republic, or to any island, port, or place, belonging to 
the said republic, with which a commercial intercourse may safe
ly be renewed; and also to revoke such order, whenever, in his 
opinion, the interest of the Cnited States shall require; and he 
shall be, and hereby is, authorized to make proclamation thereof 
accordingly, 

§ 5. That it shall be la\"ful for thc president of the United 
State~ to give inst~uctions to the commanders of the public arm
ed slllps of the YOIted, Statc~, to stop and examine any ship or 
vessel of the ll1lted States on the high sea, which there may be 
reason to suspect to be engaged in any traffic or commerce con
trary to the true ten'or hereof; and if, upon examination, it shall 
appear ~ha,t such ship or vcssel is bound or sailing to any port or 
plac~ \\'Ithm the terntor~ of the !,r~nch republic, or her depen
denCies, contrary to the mlen,t of thiS act, it shall be the duty of 
the commander of, such pl~b~l~ armed vessel to seize c\'ery ship 
or vessel engaged m such illiCit commerce, and send the same 
to the neare~t port in th~ United ~tates; and every such ship or 
vessel, thus bo~nd, or sallillg to any such port or place, shall, 
u~on due proof ther~or, ~e hable to the like pellalties and for
feltur

6
cs, as arc provided 1I.1 an(~ by the first section of this act. 

~::si;7~'~;~z~~, §. That whenever allY ~hlp or vessel, owned wholly or in 
which arrive<l part, or ~mployed by any CItIZen or citizens of the United Slates 

b I and camInO" firom any port I ' I' , ' su sequent yto F h "" , (. or p ace Wit 11\1 the terl'ltory of the 
~~;:}:~<~~~'~fer rerc republic, or the dependencics thereof which has arrived 
a prtitioll 10 "tOIl1 any port or place of the United States'since the first day 
the di~trict 0 h ecem

f 
ber last past, or which shall hereafter arrl' \'e 11'lth been 

ju<lge, &c. or erea tel' shall be ' d d d' , , ( 
f " seize an etamed by \'Irtue of this act or 

o an act, entitled ., An act to suspend th " ' 
course between th U 't d S e commerCial mter-

e OJ e tates and Franc d h d 
dencies thereof" it shall b I fI 1 it e, an ~ ~ epen-

, e aw u or any person clalmmg such 
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ship or vessel, to prefer his petition to the judge of tho district 
in which such seizure shall be made, setting forth the circum-
stances of his case, and to pray that the same ship or vessel, and 
her cargo, may be restored; and the said judge shall thereupon 
inquire, in. a summary manner, into the circumstances of the 
case, first causing reasonable notice to be given to the attorney 
of the United States for such district, and to the collector of the 
district by whom such seizure or detention hath been or shall be 
made, that each may have an opportunity of showing cause 
against the prayer of such petition; and shall cause the facts 
which shall appear upon such inquiry to be stated and annexed 
to the petition, and direct their transmission to the secretary of 
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the treasury; and if it shall appear to his satisfaction, that such The secretary 
ship or vessel was captured or driven into such port or place by of the treasury, 

under the cir
distress of weather, or want of provisions, or was unavoidably cllmstances 

detained and delayed by some embargo, arrest, capture, contra- mentioned, to 
ry winds, or other unavoidable casualty, without any fault, order restora

wilful negligence, or intention to evade the provisions of the act tion, &c. 

.. before mentioned, or of this act, in any such claimant, the se
cretary of the treasury shall order the restoration of said vessel 
and cargo, to such claimant, upon such terms and conditions as 
he may deem r;;asonable and just; otherwise, and in all cases 
wherein such petition shall not be presented, every ship or ves
sel that has arri\'ed since the said first day of December, from 
any port or place in the French republic, or the dependencies 
thereof, or which shall hereafter arrive within any port or plnce 
of the U nited States~ unless driven by stress of weather or want 
of provisions, shall be liable to be prosecuted and condemned in 
the same manner, and to the same uses, as are provitled in and 
by the first section of this act; and like proceedings shall also 
be had, and like forfeitures incurred, as are herein provided with 
respect to vessels coming from France and th3 dependencies 
thereof, in all cases when any ship or vessel shall arrive in any 
port or place of the United States, from any port or place with 
which all commercial intercourse shall be prohibited by procla-
mation, according to the intent of this act. 

~ 7. That nothing in this act contained shall extend to any 
ship or vessel to which the president of the Uuited States, shall 
grant a permission to enter or to clear; which permission he is 
hereby authorized to grant to vessels which shall be solely em
ployed in any plHpo~e of political or nationrll intcrcourse, or to 
air} the departure of any FrelH.:h perSOIlS, with their goods and 
effects, who shall have ueen resident within the United States, 
when he may think requisitc. 

Petitions not 
being present
ed, vessels ar
ri"illg after ht 
Dec. 1793, lia
ble to condem
nation, &c. 

The president 
may grant per
mission to en
ter or clear ill 
case of ve~sel8 
employed ill 
political or na
tional inter
course, &c. 

~ 8. That this act shall continue and be in 
third day of March, in tbe year one thousand 
[.!lpproved, FebrufJry 9, 17VV.] 

force until'the Limitation of 
eight hundred. this act to the 
~ 3d March, 1800. 

CHAP. [lO!:>.] An act respectil1~ balances reported against cp-rtain states, 
hy the commissionct's appointed to settle the accounts between the 
U oi ted States and the se veral sta tes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, Sy-c. That if any state against which a bal
ance was reported by the commissioners appointed to settle the 
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accounts between the United States and the several states, shall, 
on or before the first day of April, one thousand eight hundre.d, 
by a legislative act, engage to pay ill~o the treasu~y o~the UnIt
ed States within five rears after passing such legislative act, or 
to expend, \\'ithi~ the -time la~t m~ntioned, in erecting, enlarg
ing, or completl11g, any fortificatIOns for ~he. d~fe.nce of the 
United States, at such place or places, the JUrisdictIOn whereof 
having been, previously to s~ch expend~ture, ceded by s~c~ 
state to the United States, With reservatIOn that process CIVil 

and criminal, issuin!! under authority of such state, may be serv
ed and executed therein, and according to sllch plan or plans as 
shall be approved by the president of the United States, a sum 
in money, or in stock of the United States, equal to the balance 
reported as aforesaid against sllch state, or to the sum assllmed 
by the United States in the debt of sitch state, such payment or 
expenditure, ",hen so made, shall be accepted by the United 
States, as a full discharge of all demands on account of said 
balance; and the president of the t! ni ted States shall be, and 
herd).\' is, authorized to cause credit to be given to such state on 
the books of the treasury of the United States accordingly: 
Prot'idecl, lW1Clrr,., That no more than one third part of the \\' hole 
payment or expenditure that may be made by any such state 
shall be made in three per cent. stock, nor more than one third 
part of the remaining t\\'o thirds shall be made in deferred 
stock: .'1I1d provided also, That any such state may obtain a full 
discharge, as aforesaid, by the payment or expenditure of a sum 
of money, suflicient, in the opinion of the ~ecretary of the trea
sury, to purchase, at market price, the different species of stock, 
the payment or expenditure of which would be accepted as a 
full discharge, as ati,resaid. 

~ ':2. That if allY such state as is aforesaid, shall have expend
c~I,. ,'me? the establishment of the present go\'ernment of the 
llllted :"-itak:-:, any sum of m~o~ey in fortifying any place since 
ce~ed by, >'1I,('h st"te to the L III ted ~tates, or which may be so 
Ct'wd, \ntlllll one year after the passinO' of this act such ex-

{' I' ~, 
I~cn( Iture, Hml1g been ascertained and proved to the satisfac-
tIOn of the s9crctary of the treasul'\', shall be taken and allowed 
as part of the expenditure intended by this act. [Approved, 
February 1;), 179~).J 

CHAP. [ll-L] AI~ act ~o amelld an act, entitled" An act givinO' effect 
to the laws 1)1 tile t lJitcLl ;-;tates witlJin the district of TenlJes~ee." 

I'} 1. Bc it, enacted, <S'c. That any person who shall commit an 
offc~ce a~alnst the laws of the C nited States on the east side 
of .( umbcrlulI<I mountain, within the district of Tennessee, shall 
no, be held to allswer at the court at"'\' I 'II th place 011 tl . . ",as lVI e, or any 0 er 

'h 'I II Ie \\'c~t Side of said mountain and that any person 
\\ 0 S Ia commit an tr . , 
St t I . 0 ence agal11st the laws of the United 

a es on t Ie west Side f . d '. 
trict, shall not be held 0 sal mountal11, WIthin the s~jd dis-
a th I to answer at the court at KnOXVille or 

ny 0 er p ace upon th 'd f . , 
II h ' e east Sl e 0 said mountain' but that a persons w 0 shall . £Ii . , 

Cnited States (within t~I~~~i~ ~is~~~~) :~a~ln~e ~eila~s a~~~~ 
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in the court on that side of the said mountain where such of
fence shall have been committed. 

§ 2. That any suits which shall be brought by the United 
States, in the district COUI t of Tennessee, against any person 
residing on the east side of said mountain, shall not be returned 
to the court at Nashville, on the west side of the said mountain, 
and that any suits "hich shall be brought by the United States, 
against any person residing upon the west side of said moun
tain, shall not be returned to the court at Knoxville, on the cast 
side of the said mountain. But that all suits ,,,hich shall be 
brought by the United States, against any person or persons re-
siding on the respective sides of the said mountain, shall be re-
turned to the court on that side of the said mountain where tile 
defendant or defendants shall reside, or be found at the time of 
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bringing such suit or suits. 
§ :J. That the western foot of Cumberland mountain shall be "'",Iem foot 

the boundary, dividing the jurisdiction of the eastern, from the ~~O~~~~~I~I;~~~ 
western, side of said mOllntain. t~?e bOlllldal), 

§ 4. That all suits "hich may be brought as afi)resaitl, shall lcC. 

b d d /' I· d . I h· h t;uitstol'eprn. e procee e upon to 110a JU gment 10 t Ie court \'," erclI1 sue <:ceded upon tv 

suit or suits shall have been origillally returned; ancl it shall be fill" I jUOClll"l1t 

the duty' of the clerk for the district of Tennessee to keep t\\"o ill the COII,t t'J 
\\ hich the'.· are 

separate dockets, for the purposes aforesaid; one for the court r('[UlllCci, ·,\:c. 

at Nashville, and one for the court at Knoxville: Prol'ir/crl, That i\o li',trir.tiol\ 

nothing ill this act shall be so con,truecl as to prevent \\Tits of 'I,' to exeeu-
'. . d Ii . h fl· lb· .1 tIOIlS. executIOn, Issue rom elt er 0 t Ie saIL courts, elllg C.\('Clitcu 

on the person or property of the defend:lJlt or delcndants, ill 
any part of the district of Tenncs~ee, ill the same manner as if 
this act had never been made. [.lpprot'cd, February 19, 17~!~). ] 

CHAP. [lHL] An act fixillg the pay of tlte c3ptailJ~ alJd ("ol:lllJanders of 
ships and ,e~"cls of war of the L' uited e::tate". 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That all the v(:s"cls in the servicc of \"H150f:0 

the United States, mounting !\yenty ,~UIlS and upwards, be cOnJ- gLlIl~ anrlup-

d d b . I I" I ( ",' a "I" tll be man e y captaIllS·, t lOse not eXL'ec'( lil.~!' (:1,'_.' lteen ~lIns excer.)t ~, C"II111lClI,ded by 
galleys, which are to be commanded as hcrctoto\"(~ pro\ided uy ""ptai:I'. 

law) by masters or licutenants, according to the size (li'the \'cs- 1'110,,' Il"t co;
('t·d1ill~ 1[:, !),\r 

sel, to be regulated by the president of Ihe United States. ma,l('rs 01' J:cu. 

§ 2. That the pay of captains commandill:~: ships of thirty- kllallis. A,t 

two guns and upwards, be aile hunured dollars Iwr month, and ,,: l~~I::,rh. ;';1;. 
Pay ~lId all",,". 

eight rations per day; of capt:lins commanding ships of t\\'cnty ance to rap-

and under thirty-two guns, se\'enty-ti\'e dollars per month, and taills ;101i com-
. , I I 'I Illandcrs. 

SIX rations per day; ot a master comrnnn( ant, sixty (()I :~r>; per 
month, and five rations per day; and of licutenall!:-;, who may 
command the smaller vessels, tifty dollars per montll, und r>ur 
rations per day. 

§ 3. That whenever any officer, as aforesaid, shall be employ
ed in the command of a squadron, on separate service, the all(r,\'
ance of rations to such commandinO" oRieer shall be doubled 

'" during the continuance of such command, and no lon~('r, C;;\'cpt 
in the case of the commanding officer of the navy, ~\lIo:'c allow
ance, while in service, shall always be at the rate of 8ixtecn ra
tions per day. (.approved, Febrtlllry25, 1799.] 
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CHAP. [118.] An act respecting quarantines and health laws. 

Quarantines § 1. Be it enacted, 8,rc. That the quarantines and other re
and other re- straints which shall be required and established by the health 
6traints, impos- laws of' any state, or pursuant thereto, respecting any ,'essels ar-
ed by the f I h Ii 
health laws oC riving in, or bound to, any port or district th.ere? ' W let er ~om 
the states, a foreign port or place, or from another distrIct of the U 01 ted 
to be obserl'ed d II h 
hy collectors States, shall be duly observed by the collectors,. an a ot er 
lind revenUfl officers of the revenue of the United States, appomtedllnd em
°ufficsers of t&h.e ployed for the several collection districts of such state, respec-

• tates, 'c. d f I I tively, and by the masters an crews 0 t lC severa revenue cut-
ters, and by the military officers who shall command in any fort 

Officers oCthe or station upon the seacoast; and all such officers of the United 
United States States shall ve, and they hereby are, authorized and required, 
to aid in the faithfully to aid in the execution of such quarantines and health execution of 
the state Jaws, laws, according to their respective powers and precincts, and as 
&cc. they shall be directed, from time to time, by the secretary of the 
Secretary of treasury of the United States. And the said secretary shall be, 
the treasury and he is hereby, authorized, when a conformity to such quaran-
may vary thc. d h I h I h II ., d . I rpgulations re- tlOes an ea taws s a reqUire It, an In respect to vesse s 
lative to the which shall be subject thereto, to prolong the terms limited for 
ent? ~nd re-

I 
the entry of the same, and the report or entry of their cargoes, 

~~~t~ei:e~~er: and to vary or dispense with any other regulations applicable to 
goes. such reports or entries: Pro 7: ided, That uothing herein shall en-

able any state to collect a duty of tonnage or impost, without the 
consent of the congress of the United States thereto: And pro

Cargo not to be -vided, That no part of the cargo of any vessel shall, in any case, 
~v~!:dt~:~~tl&~- be taken out, or unladen therefrom, otherwise than as by law is 

, . allowed, or according to the regulations hereinafter established. 
":essels prohi- § 2. That when, by the health laws of any state, or by the re
~ite~ from C07" gulations which ~hall be made pursuant thereto, any vessel arriv
~~~r;~rO~!~i~e_ ing within a collection district of such state, shall be prohibited 
ry, m.ay, where from coming to the port of entry or delivery by law established 
permItted by i". h d" d' I II b' .' health laws, lor sue Istnct, an It s 1a e reqUIred or penmtted by such 
&c: discharge health laws that the cargo of such "esse I shall or may be unla-

etilleir ch,argoe&s den at some other place within or near to such district, the col-
sew ere, c. I h . d h . 

ector aut OrIze t erem, after due report to him of the whole of 
such cargo, may grant his especial warrant or permit for the un-
lading and discharge thereof, under the care of the surveyor or 
of one or more i.nspectors; at some other place where such he~lth 
laws shall permit, and upon the conditions and restrictions which 
shall be directed by' the. secretary of the treasury, or which such 

. colle~tor may, for the time, reasonably judge expedient for the 
P1rovlsro;, arti- secunty of the public revenue: P7·Oi·idcd That in every ~uch 
c es 0 tie car- case 11 th . I f h '. 
go unlade .. , to . ' a e artl.c es 0 t e cargo so to be unladen, shall be de-
be d~p08ited,at ~oslted, at the risk of the parties concerned therein in such pub-
the rask of the hc or other \Va h' I ' 
parties, as de- .'. re ou:se~ or enc osures, as the collector shall de-
signated by the slgnate, there to remalO under the joint custody of such collec-' 
collector, &c. tor, and of the owner or owners t h h i a h f h ' or mas er, or ot er person av-

dneon ~ra~fs~l~ar!~~' :e~el, ~ntil the same shall be entirely 'lI~la
which shall b t:l 'd n ~ntdJ\ the goods, wares, or merchandise, 

e so eposlte may be fi I d' h t The rem?val of contravenina such heal hi' . sa e y remove , Wit ou 
goods bClOg al. all d th b II t. aws, and when such removal may be 
lowed, the col· owe, e co ector havmg charge of such d goo s, wares, or 
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merchandise, may grant permits to the respective owners or con- lector to !!rRnt 

signees, their factors, or agents, to receive all goods, wares, or permits, &c. 

merchandise, which shall be entered, and whereof the duties ac-
cruing shall be paid or secured, according to law, upon the pay
ment by them of a reasonable rate of storeage ; \\' hich shall be 
fixed by the secretary of the treasury for all public warehouses 
and enclosures. 

§ 3. That there shall be purchased or erected, under the or
ders of the president of the United States, suitable warehouses, 
with wharves and enclosures, where goods and merchandise may 
be unladen and deposited, from any vessel which shall be sub
ject to a quarantine, or other restraint, pursuant to the health 
laws of any state, as aforesaid, at such convenient place or places 
therein, as the safety of the public revenue, and the observance 
of such health laws may require. 

§ 4. That when, by the prevalence of any contagious or epi
demical disease, in or near the place by law established as the port 
of entry for any collection district, it shall become dangerous or 
inconvenient for the collector and the other officers of the reve
nue employed therein to continue the discharge of their respec

The secretary 
of the treusury 
to fix the rate of 
~toreage, &c. 

'Varehouses, 
&e. to be pro
eurerl for the 
depo,ite of ear
goeb of vessel" 
bubject to qua
rantine, &c. 

In case of con
tagious or epi
demical disease 
a t the ports of 
(·ntry, the offi
cers may re
move to a more 

tive offices at such port, the secretary, or, in his absence, the convellient 

comptroller of the treasury of the United States, may direct and place, &c. 

authorize the removal of the collector, and the other officers em-
ployed in his department, from such port, to any other more con-
venient place, within, or as near as may be, to such collection 
district, where such collector and officers may exercise the same 
authorities, and shall be liable to the same duties, according to 
existing circumstances, as in such la wful port or district; and of 
such removal public notice shall be given as soon as may be. 

§ 5. That it shall be lawful for the judge of any district court The lives of 

of the United States, within whose district an.v cont32:ious or pel>OIlS impri-
~ soneu beillg in 

epidemical disease shall at any time prevail, so as, in his opinion, danger frorn 

to endanger the life or lives of any person or persons confined epiucmical dis

in the prison of such district, in pursuance of allY law of the ~~ .. s~:' ~;pJ;rec
United States, to direct the marshal to cause the person or per- tion of the uis

sons confined as aforesaid, to be removed to the next adjacent trict jlld~(', be 
. hId' d 'I h b fi d removerl to ad-prison were sue 1 Isease oes not preval ,t ere to e con ne , jacent healthy 

until he, she, or they, may safely be removed back to the place prisons, &c. 

of their first confinement; which removals shall be at the ex-
pense of the United States. 

~ 6. That, in case of the prevalence of a contagious or epi- ~I~n~~;~t~~t-i
demical disease at the seat of government, it shall be lawful for ['aSt', the presi

the president of the United States to permit and direct the re- dent may direct 

moval of any, or all, the public offices, to such other place, or ~:c ;e%c:\~e~~ 
places, as, in his discretion, shall be deemed most safe and con- &c. Act of 

venient for conducting the public business. 1794, ch. 11. 

§ 7. That whenever, in the opinion of the chief justice, or, in The supreme 

case of his death, or inability, of the senior associate justice of court m
f 
a~'dtn 

h f h U
· d N " k case 0 ep. e-t e supreme court 0 t e mte ~tates, a contagIous SIC ness mical disease, 

shall render it hazardous to hold the next stated session of the be aujoumed 
'd h f . h II b I fi I r h to a different sal court at t e seat 0 government, It s a e aw U lor t e place. 

chief or such associate justice, to issue his order to the marshal 
of the district within which the supreme court is by law to be 
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holden, directing him to adjourn the said session ?~ ~he sB:id 
court to such other place, within the same, or a~ adJomIng dIs
trict, as he may deem ~onvenient; and ~he said .ma~shal shall 
thereupon adjourn the ~ald court, ?y makmg publicatIOn there
of, in one or more public papers prmte~ at the place by .Iaw ap
pointed for holding the same, from .the time he shall ~ecelve su~h 
order, until the time by law prescribed for commencmg the said 

District and session. And the district judges shall, respectively, under the 
circuit courts same circumstances, have the same power, by the same means, 
~a,.,.under to direct adJ'ournments of the district and circuit courts within 
lIke ClfCUID-. • • • I . I' I 
stances, be also theIr several distrIcts, to some convel1lent p ace Wit lIn t Ie same, 
adjourned. respectively. 
Repeal of the § S. That the act, entitled" An act relative to quarantine," 
act of 27th passed in the first session of the fourth congress of the United 
~~a/~/~;~6, States, shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed. [.'1pproved, 
ch. 31. February :2;), 11~ICI.] 

ObEOlete. 

Six ships of not 
less than 74 
guns, and six 
sloops of war, 
of 18 guns, to 
be built, .s.:c. 

One million of 
dollars a ppro
priated, in 
part,6.:c. 

The president 
may augment 
the force of the 
other vessels. 

CIIAP. [1l!1.] An aet for the augmentation of the navy. 

§ J. Be it enacted, ~·c. That under the orders of the president 
of the United States, and in addition to the naval armament al
ready authorized by law~ there shall be built within the United 
States, six ships of war, of a size to carry, and which shall be 
armed with, not less than seH:nty-four guns, each; and there 
shall be built, or purchased, within the United States, six sloops 
of war, of a size to carry, and \\ hich shall be armed with, eight
een guns, each, or not exceeding that force: all which ships 
and vessels shall be procured, manned, and employed, as soon as 
may be, for the service of the United States: and in part of the 
necessary expenditures to be incurred herein, a sum, not exceed
ing one million.of dollars, shall be, and is hereby, appropriated, 
and shall be paid out of any mOilers \\hich shall be in the trea
sury of the United States, not oth;rwise appropriated. 

§ 2. That the president of the United States sball be and he 
is hereby, authorized to auu-ment, Qt his discretion the 'force of 

I
. 0 , 

any s lip or vessel, now in the service, or buildin<7 for the ser-
vice, of the United ;o;tate", by allowin<7 an addition~l number of 
guns and men therein, beyond the est~blishcd rute and accord
ing to the respective s.ize an.d capacity of such sl;ip or vessel: 

35,000 dollars and ~ sum, not exceedlllg thirty-fire thousand dollars, shall,be, 
appropriated and IS hereby, appropriated to defray the expense of such aug-
to defray the mentation a dIll b 'd f 
expense of aug. . , n ~ la e 'pal out 0 any moneys \\' hich shall be 
mentation, ","c. III the treasury of the U lilted States, not otherwise appropriated. 
~~:~~~I~~eut- he § 3. That t~e president of the United ~tates shall be, and is 
force has been reby, aut~onzed to place on the naval establishment, and em
increased, may ploy accordlllgly, all or any of the vessels which as revenue 
be placed on cutters have b' d' C ' , 
the naval es- fI 'f h een lllcrease 111 IOrce, and em played in the de-
tablishmeDt, ~nd?e 0 t e seacoast, pursuant to the aet entitled "An act pro-
&e. VI 1110" a naval armament·" and tl ' L 
Act of 1797, of su~h vessel b' lereupon tile officers and crews 
ch.7. f th U . d ssmay e allowed, at the discretion of the president 

o e lIlte tates the pay s b . t d 
pensations ro orti' hI ,u SIS ence, a vantages, and com-
be govern~l b Pthe ~~fe/a to th.e I:at~s of s~ch vessels, and shall 
be, establishel for the navndo11~hlphne .whlch are, or which shall 
February 25, 1799.] Y e Umted States. [JIpproved, 
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CHA.P. [121.] An act authorizing the establishment of docks. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That two docks, for the convenience of Two docks to 

repairing the public ships and ve~,.;els, be erected, in suitable bde erhectdP.d un-

I d I d· . f I ·d f h U . d S er t e Irec-p aces, un er t le I rec tlOn 0 t Ie presl ent 0 t e III te tates, tion of the 
and that the sum of fifty thousand dollars be appropriated to- president, &c. 

wards effecting thi~ obj~ct, to be paid ou~ of any m~neys in the !~'~~~~~~~d, 
treasury of the UnIted 8tates, not otherwIse appropriated. [J1p- &c. 

proved, February :!:\ li99.] 

CHAP. [J'n.] An act to alter the stamp duties imposed upon foreign bills 
of exchange, and bills of lading, by an act, entitled" An act laying du
ties on stamped \ellulll, parcJlluellt, alHl paper;" and further to amend 
the same. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)'C, That, from and after the thirty-first day 
of March next, the duties imposed by an act, entitl-ed "An act 
laying duties on stamped vellum, parchment, and paper," upon 
foreign bills of exchange and bills of lading, shall cease and de
termine; and, from and after the said thirty-first day of March 
next, there shall be levied and paid throughout the United States, 
the several stamp duties following, to wit: on every skin or piece 
of vellum or parchment, or sheet or piece of puper, on which 
shall be written or printed any, or either, of the instruments fol
lowing, to wit: any foreign bill of exchange, draught, or Older, 
for the payment of money in any foreigll country, twenty cents; 
any note or bill of lading, or writing or receipt in the nature 
thereof, for any goods or merchandise to be exported, if from 
one di,;trict to another district of the United ~tates, not being in 
the same state, four cents; if to be exported to any foreign port 
or place, ten cents; ~ny policy of assurance, or instrument in 
nature thereof, other than those specified in the above recited 
act, when the sum, for which ensurance is made, shall not ex-
ceed five hundred dollars, tn·enty-t1ve cents; and when the sum 
ensured shall exceed five bundred dollars, one dollar. And the 
said duties shall be chargeable upon each and every bill of ex-
change, and bill of lading, without respect to the lIumber con-
tained in a set. 

Repealecl. 
Act of 1802, 
ch. 19. 

Former duty 
on forei~n bills 
of exchange, 
and bills of 
ladillg, repeal
ed. 
Act of 1797, 
ch. 11. 
Duties in lieu 
of those a bo
lished, &c. 

§ 2. That, from and after the said thirty-first day of :\farch, it Forei!;n bi1Isof 

shall not be la\vful for any supervisor, or other person employed exchallge, &c. 
lIot to be 

for the stamping of vellum, parchment, or paper, to stamp any stamped after 

foreign bill of exchange, draught, or order, for the payment of they are 
. l'. l' I I II b· drawll money III any Jorelgn country, alter t JC same s la e WrItten or . 

drawn. And if any person or persons, from or after the said 100 dolls. for

thirty-first day of March, shall presume to "rite or draw, or feitforwriting, 

cause to be written or drawn, any such fOleign bill, Grall!!ht, or .'\: ... such bills 
~ before being 

order, or any duplicate or triplicate thereof, before the vellum, stamped; or 

parchment, or paper, on whicll the same shall be drawn, shall sellillg,loan

be duly stamped, or shall sell, loan, endorse~ or remit, any such ing, &c. 

foreign bill, draught, or order, unless every duplicate, triplicate, 
and other bill, of the same tenor and date, which shall be drawn, 
or intended to be drawn, shall be first duly stamped; then, and 
in every such case, the person or persons so offending, shall, for 
each offence, forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of the offence. 
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Forfeit of 200 ~ 3. That if any person or persons, at a!1Y time after the said 
dolls, &c. for thirty-first day of March next, shall, kn~wIngly and fraudulent
fra.u~ently Iy write or enO'ross or cause to be written or engrossed, the 
Writing on' 0' '11 . h' . 
stamped vel- whole or any part of any bond, bl ,Instru~ent, or ot er wntmg 
lum, parch- whatsoever in respect whereof any duty IS payable by the acts 
~;:~!i::;i~:ee~ of congress: or any of them, on the whole or any part of any 
upon, ~c. be- piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, ~he~eon there shall have 
fore belOg . been before written any other bond, bill, Instrument, or other 
stamped again, .., h f d bl b th 'd &c. Writing, In respect w ereo any uty was pay a eye sal 

acts, or either of them, before such vellum, parchment, or paper, 

For erasing or 
scraping out, 
&c. 

For cuttillg or 
tcaring off 
stamps, &c. 

shall have been again marked or stamped, according to the said 
acts; or shall fraudulently erase or scrape out, or cause to be 
erased or scraped out, the name or names of any person or per
sons, or any sum, date, or other thing, written in such bond, bill, 
instrument, or writing, or fraudently cut, tear, or get off, any 
mark or stamp from any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, 
or part thereof, with intent to use such stamp or mark for any 
writing or thing, in respect whereof any duty shall be payable 
by virtue of the said acts, or either of them, that then, so often, 
and in every such case, c\'ery person so offending shall, for 
every such oticnce, forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars, and 
costs of suit. 

FOlf"it of 100 § .1. That if any writings, m!ltters, and things, in respect 

f()~IlSt' &tc), for. whereof any of the said duties shall be payable, and which shall 
[ .. u< ell Y W,,- b 

ting at a dis- e engrossed or written, after the said thirty-first day of March 
tance from the next, shall be writtcll at a distance from the stamps or marks 
j;tamp, &c. which shall, in pursuance of the said acts, or any of them, be 

placed 011 the vellum, parchment, or paper, whereupon the same 
shaH b~ wr.itten or engrossed, \"ith intent fraudulently to evade 
the duties Im'posed by the said acts, or any of them, the person 
who shall wr.lt.e or engross, or cause to be written or engrossed 
any such Wrtttng, matter, or thinO' contrary to the tenor and . 0' 
true ~eanmg hereof, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the 
sum ot OIlC hundred dollars, and full costs of suit. 

Ou.tics to be § 5. That the duties imposed by this act shall be levied and 
le\,ll~d, &c·. at', collected in the same manner, and by the same persons and un-
core Ill~ to f>X- d l ' , 
istillg ~cts, &c. er tIe s?rne ~egulatlOn!", fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which 

are provided In and by the acts of conO'ress now in force res
pecting th? duties on stamped vellum, 0 parchment, and p~per. 

Filles tn be And the saH\ fines, penaltie:::, and forfeitures shall be sued for 
sued fur, &". d d . " on ~ecov.ere ,111 the same manner, and to the same uses, as are 

provided In the said acts. 
Nil ,Iuty UP"" ~ 6. That no duties shall be levied or collected upon any 
bonds, ~:c. !'e- bonds rC(ltli d' b I 
'lui red by the r re In allY case y t Ie laws of the United States, or 
laws of the 0 any state,. upon legal process, or in any judicial proceeding, 
u. States, or or for the faithful performallee of al y t t d . th' 
of a state, &c. in the above re . t d I I rus or uty, any tng 

CI e act to t Ie contrary n t "th t d' 
Cummis!.ions: § 7 That tl . . 0 WI S an mg . 

. d' Ie supervisors shall, severally be allowed upon all 
stamp utles and upon all fi . h' , . 11 
be coil t d' d nes accrulllg t ereupon, whICh sha 

cc e an accounted for by tl " I h 
Tosupervisors. missions followin to '. 10m,. respective y, t e com-

sons other than g'ffi Wit 'fuPhon all duties collected from per-
o cers ° t e revenue d II fi commission of fou ' ' an upon a mes, a 

r per centum; upon all duties received from 
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officers of the revenue, or which are collected and duly account .. 
ed for by said officers, a commission of one per centum; and 
that the inspectors of surveys, not being also supervisors, shall, 
severally, be allowed, upon all stamp duties, and upon all fines 
accruing thereupon, which shall be collected and accounted for 
by them, respectively, a commission of one and a half per cent
um. And the allowances aforesaid shall extend to the duties 
and fines which have been heretofore, or may be hereafter, col
lected and accounted for, in manner aforesaid, in pursuance of 
the act, entitled" An act laying duties upon stamped vellum, 
parchment, and paper," as well as to all duties and fines autho
rized by this act. [.'1pproved, Febnwry 2S, I 79Y.] 

CHAP. [124.] All act concerning French citizens tbat Iittve been, 01" may 
be, captured and brought into the United t;tates. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l~C. That the president of the United St.ates 
be, and he hereby is, authorized to exchange, or send away, 
from the United States to the dominions -of France, as he may 
deem proper and expedient, all French citizens that have been 
or may be captured and brought into the United States, in pur
suance of the act, entitled" An act in addition to the act more 
effectually to protect the commerce and coasts of the United 
Statc~s." [.Jp}Jrored, February 28, 1799.J 
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To inspectof8. 

Obsolete. 

The president 
may exchange 
or sPlld away 
Frf'nch citi
zellS captured 
in pursuanre of 
th .. act men
tionecl. 

CHAP. [125.] An act for providing compensation for the maroS!Jal", clerks, See act of 
attorneys, jUl"or~. and witlle~~e", ill tbe courts of the Ullited States, alld 1313, eh. 14. 
to repeal certain parts of the acts therein meutioned; and tor other 
purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, .yeo That from and after the passing of this Compensation. 

act, the compensation to the scyeral officers hereinafter men
tioned, shall be as follo\\"s, to wit: to the marshals of the several 
districts of the United States, for the service of any \\rit, war
rant, attachment, or process, issuing out of any courts of the 
United States, two dollars; and, in case there be more than one 
person named in the said writ, warrant, attachment, or process, 
then two dollars for each person so named; for his travcl Ollt in 
serving each writ, warrant, attachment, or proce~~ aforesaid, five 
cents per mile, to be computed from the place of service to the 
court where the writ or process shall be returned; and, if more 
persons than one are named therein, the travel shall be ("omput-
ed from the court to the place of service which shall be the most 
remote, adding thereto the extra travel which shall be necessa-
ry to serve it on the other; for eaeh hail bond, fifty cents; for 
actually summoning witnesses or appraisers, each, fifty cents; 
for every commitment or discharge of a prisoner, fifty cents; 
for every proclamation in the admiralty, thirty cents; for sales 
of vessels, or other property, and for receiving and paying the 
money, for any sum under fhe hundred dollars, two and one 
half per cent.; for any larger sum, one and one quarter per cent. 

To mar,hals. 
Act of 1306, eh. 
[j:2. 

upon the excess; for sllmmoning each grand and other jury, fOllr 
dollars: Provided, That in no case shall the fees for summoning Proviso; fees 

jurors, to anyone court, exceed fifty dollars; and in those states ~or summoning 

where jurors, by the laws of the state, are drawn by constables, Jt~r~~~~~efiFt;t 
or other officers of corporate towns or places, by lot, the mar- dolls. &e. 

52 
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Where jurors 
are drawn by 
constables, &c. 
according to 
the laws of a 
state, the mar
shal to receive 
for their use, 
&c. 
Act of1814, ch. 
138. act of 
1824, ch. 26. 
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shal shall receive. for the use of the officers employed in sum
moning the juror~ and return!ng ~he. ven.ire, the su~ of two dol
lars and for his own trouble In dlstrIbutmg the venIre, the sum 
of t~o dollars' for attending the supreme or circuit conrt, five 
dollars per day; and for attending the district conrt, where such 
court has the powers and cognizance of a circuit conrt, five dol
lars per day' and for attending the district courts in other cases, 
four dollars ~er day; and at the rate of ten cents per mile for 
his travel from the place of his abode to either of the said courts: 
for all other services, not herein enumerated, except as shall be 
hereafter provided, such fees and compensations .as are allowed 
in the supreme court of the state where such servIces are render

Annual sum of ed: and the annual sum of two hundred dollars. as a full com-
200 dolls. for pensation fcn all extra services, shall be allowed to each marshal 
e~tra services, 
to the moHshals for the di,.;tricts of Tennessee, Kentucky, New Hampshire. Ver-
mentioned. mont, and Maine. 

§ 2. That when a deputy marshal, wlto shall be duly appoint
AC10fI808,ch. ed by the marshal of any district, shall reside and be more than 
22. twenty miles from the place where the district judge of such dis-
DlePluty '!I1~r- trict shall reside and be, the oath of office required of such de-
s)a s rrSI( Ing • • 
at a distance of puty, before he enters on the discharge thereof, may be admlOls-
m?re than 20 tered and taken by and before any judge or justice of any state 
miles from the . I . I d" be:' f h tiistrictjuncre court Wit lin t Ie same Istnct, or elore any Justice 0 t e peace, 
maY,take the' having authority tberein, and, beilJg certified by him to the said 
rbp.~uls'te oath district judge, shall ue as efi~ctual as if administered or taken 
clore state bel -d' , 'd judge, &c. elOre SUC 1 Istnct JII ge. 

Compensation § 3. That the compensation to the clerk of the supreme court 
to the clcrksof f h U' d' I II b ., d the supreme, 0 t e. IlIte ~tates s la e as follows, to Wit: for IllS atten -
c~rct~it, and ance to court, ten dollars per day; and for his other services, 
t~~nct, courts, do~ble the fees of the clerk of the slIpreme court of the state in 

which the supreme court of the United States shall be holden. 
~o the clerks of circuit and district courts in each state, respec
tl~ely, the sa.me fees as ,a,re allo\Ved in the sllpreme court of the 
said state, With an addition thereto of one third of said fees, 
a~d five dollars per day for his attendance at any circuit or dis
tnct court, and at: the rate of ten cents pCI' mile for his travel 

Reasonable 
compellS<1tion, 
by the CBurt, 
fo\' clerk's per
forming duties 
not pel'formed, 
II.:c. 
District clerk's 
fees in admiral. 
ty cases, as 
prescriberl, &c. 
Act of 1793, cll. 
[20.] 64. 

Compensation 
to district at
torneys. 

Act of 1814, ch. 
138. act of 
1824, ch. 26. 

from the place of hiS abode to either of said courts' and in case 
~ clerk of a court of the United ~tates perfcmn any duty which 
IS not ~erformeJ by t.he clerks of the state, and for which the 
1~\Vs ot the state make no provision, the court in which such ser
\'ICC shall be pe.rformed shall make a reasonable compensation 
there~or.. And to all cases of admiralty jurisdiction the clerk of 
t~e bdlstnct court shall be al\o\\ed the same fees as ~re prescrib
~ne Y

h 
the second section of an act, passed the first day of March, 

t olls~nd seve.n hll.nclred and ninety-three, entitled "An act 
to ascertam the fees m admiralt " d" 
courts of the Cnited 81 . Y proceedmgs III the lstnct 

& 4 'l'h. h ates~ <lnd for other purposes." 
)'. ,it t e compensatIon t th . 

districts of the U n:t d 8t I 0 e attorneys of the respective 
day which anv suclhe att ates s lall be as follows, to wit: for each 
of the United·8tat~s d o~ney shhall n~cessarily attend on business 
court, five dollars' for ~1.lng I~' e s~sslon of any district or circuit 
such court, ten ce;lts pe~av~ll~g rdom the plae? of his abode to 

011 e, an such fees In each state, re-
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spectively, as are allowed in the supreme court thereof; and in 
the district courts, his stated fees in the cases herein mentioned 
shall be as follows, to wit: for drawing interrogatories, five dol
lars; for drawing and exhibiting libel, claim, or answer, six dol
lars; and for all other servic~s in anyone cause, six dollars. 

571 

And the annual sum of two hundred doliars, as a full compensa- Annual sum of 
lion for all extra sen-ices, shall be allowed and paid by the U nit- 200 dolls. for 

d S h f M ' extra services 
e tates, to eac district attorney for the districts 0 nme, of attorneys in 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode ·Island, Connecticut, New Jer- the districts 

sey, Delaware, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, mentioned. 

and Tennessee. 
~ 5. That for all services in criminal cases, performed by the 

attorney for the district of Virginia, and for which no fees are 
allowed by law for similar services in the courts of that state, 
he shall be allowed such sum or sums as the court in which the 
same is rendered shall consider a reasonable compensation 
therefor. 

§ 6. That the compensation to jurors and witnesses, in the 
courts of the Uuited States, shall be as follows, to wit: to each 
grand and other juror, for each day he shall attend in court, one 
dollar and twenty-fi\'e cents; and for trm'elling, at the rate of 
five cents per mile, from their respective places of abode to the 
place where the court is holden, and the like allowance for re-
turning; to the witnesses summoned in any court of the United 
States, the !';ame allowance as is above provided for jurors. 

~ 7. That the respective courts of the United 8tates shall ap
point cryers for their courts, to be allowed the SUIll of two dol
lars per u.ay; and that the marshals be, and they arc hereby, 
authorized to appoint such a number of persons, not exceeding 
three, as the judges of their respective courts shall determine, 
to attend upon the grand and other jurors, and for other neces-
sary purposes, who shall be allowed for their services the sum 
of two dollars per day, to be paid by, and included in the ac-
counts of, the marshal, out of allY money of the United 8tates in 
his hands. 

Compensation 
to the attorney 
of the district 
of Virginia, in 
criminal cases, 
s.:c. 

Compensation 
to jurors and 
\\' itnesses. 

CIY"r~, and 
persons to at
tend the juries; 
their compen
sation, &c, 

§ S. That if any informer on a penal statllte, and to whom Informers, dis

the penalty, or any part thereof, if recovered, is directed to ac- continuing, 

h II d' , I .' 'h II I. nonsuited, &c. crue, s a Iscontll1ue 115 Sllit or prosecutIOn, or 5 a ue non- to be alollt' lia-
suited in the same, or if: upon trial, judgment shall be rendered hIe for the fees 

in favor of the defendant, unless the informer he an officer of ~ the clerks, 

the United States, he shall be alone liaGle to the clerks, mar- c. 

shals, and attorneys, for the fees of sllch prosecution; but if TI1l' United 

such informer be an officer ,",hose dutr it is to commence such Stales respon-
, d h I II . , . I 1.1 ~ible where the prosecutIOn, an t e court s 1a cert")' t lere was reasonau e informer is an 

ground for the same, then the United States shall be responsible officer, &c. 
tor such fees. 

§ 9. That the third section of an act, passed on the eighth Parts of the 

d f M .I} d d d ' , acts mentioned ay 0 .r a.v, one thousanu seven lUll re an nll1ety-two, entl- repealed. 
tied" An act for regulating process in the courts of thc United Act ofl792, ch. 

States, and for providing compensations for the officers of said 36, 

courts, and for jurors and witnesses," and the second section of 
an act pass,ed on ~he first day of June, one .thousand seven. h~n- Actofli96, eh. 
dred and nmety-slx, entitled" An act makmg an appropriation 48. 
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to satisfy certain demands ~ttendin~ the late ins,urrectio~, and 
to increase the compensations to Jurors and wItnesses In the 
courts of the United States," be, and they are hereby, repealed. 
[Approved, February 28, ] 799.] 

Obsolete. CHAP, fl'26,] An flct to amend the ~ct, entitled" An act to provi~e for 
Act ofl798, ch. the valuation of lands and dwellIng houses, and the enumeratIOn of 
87. slaves within the Uuited Statc,;," 

Part of the for 
mer act re
pealed, 

Extension of 
the provisions 
of the forme r 
act res\JE'cting 
appeals, and 
the time of re
turning lists, 
&c. 

Compensations 
to assessors 
may be aug
mented i ~O, 
however, &c. 

Obsolete. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~'c, Th,at so much of the act, e~titled " An 
act to provide for the valuation of lands and dwelling houses, 
and the enumeration of slaves within the United States," as re
quires that the lists to be, de~iH'red in pursua~ce of the ninth 
section thereof, shall specify, trJ respect to dwellmg houses, "the 
number and dimensions of their windows," shall be, and hereby 
is, repealed. 

§ 2. That the commissioners under the said act, for each 
state, respectively, shall be, and hereby are, authorized to extend 
the time thereby allowed for recei"ing appeals by the principal 
asse>,sors, and also the time so allowed for returning lists by the 
assistant assessors, in all cases where the said commissioners shaH 
deem such extension necessary, and for such time as they shall 
think expedient; and that so much of the twentieth section of 
the abovementioned act as requires all appeals to be made in 
writing, be, and it is hereby, repealed. 

§ 3., That the secretary of the treasury shall be, and hereby is, 
authorized and empowered, under the direction of the presidentof 
the United State:;;, to augment, in cases where he may find it ne
cessary, the c,ompensations fixed for principal and assistant as
sessors, by saId, act, so, ho\\e\'er, as that no principal or assistant 
assessor ~hall, m, ~ny case, reccin> more than two dollars per 
day; which ~ddltlOnal compensations shall be subject to the 
same rI~les of settlement ~s are established by the aforesaid act 
r~spectmg the compematlOns therein fixed for principal and as
sIstant a~sessors. [.1pprorcd, February 28, 1799.] 

CHAP. [127.] An act altering the time of holding the district court in 
Vermont. 

District court 
to be holden § 1. Be it elwc(f'd, o/c. That the session of the district court 
~e~~I~~~t'o~lt for the di~trict, ofVer,mont, by law appointed 10 be holden a1 
the secolld Rutland, I)) s(lld district, on the fir"t l\louday of May, annllallv, 
Monday of shall hereafter be holden, al Rutland in said district on the se-
~Ca?~f1802,Ch. cond Monday ofl\lay, annnally.' , 
31. I 28. art of § 2., That all process \\ hich shall have been issued and all 
1816, ch, 31. recognizances returnabl d II ' ' , 
Process issued wh'l ,. h b ' e, an a Slllts and other proceedmgs 
". b ' C I ave een contmlleo t th 'd d' , h fi ",-c. to ere- M ,0 e sal Istnct court, on t erst 
turned, &c. th ond~J of May next, shall be returned and held continued to 

e sal court, on the second Mo d f M [.11 d 
February 28, 1799.] n ay 0 ay next. 'Ppro~'e , 
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CHAP. [128.] An act to regulate the collection of duties on imports and 
tonnage.( a) 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That the !-'tate of New Hampshire shall 
be one district, to be called the di~tnct of Portsmouth, of which 
the town of Portsmouth shall be the sole port of entry, and the 
towns of New Castle, Dover, and Exeter, ports of delivery only; 
but all ships or ve~~els, bound to or from either of the said pnrts 
of delivery, shall first C(>llle to, enter and clear at Portsmouth; 
and a collector. naval officer, and suneyor, for the said district, 
shall be appointed, to reside at Portsmouth; and the authority 
of the officers of said district shall, for the purposes of this act, 
extend to the northern boundary line of the said state of New 
Hampshire, adjoining to the Bri'tish colony of Lower C:1I1ada. 

§ 2. That in the state of Massachusetts there ~hall be twcnty
two districts and ports of entry, to wit: l'e\\IJlIryport, Ipswich, 
Gloucester, Salem and Ben-rly, as one; l\larhlelwad, Boston 
and Charlestown, as one; Plymouth, Barnstable, Nantucket, 
Edgartown, New Bedford, DIghton, York, Biddeford and Pep
perelborough, as one; Portland and Falmouth, as one; Bath, 
Wiscasset, Pcnobscot, Frenchmall's Bay, 1\1 achim;, Passama
quoddy, and 'Valdobornugh. To the district of Newburyport 
shall be annexed the several towns or landing places of Alm~
bury, Salisbury, Ha\erhill, and .l\e\\bury, "hich shall be ports of 
delivery only; ant! a collector, na\'al officer, and slIrn-yor, for 
the district, shall be appointed, to reside at Newburyport. To 
the district of Gloucester shall be annexed the town ofManches
ter, as u port of delivery only; and a collector and sllr\'(~y()r shall 
be appointed for the district, to rl'!'idc at Gloucester. To the 
district of Salem and Beverlv ~hall be annexed the to\\'n or land
ing place of Danvers, as a po·rt of delivcry only; and a collector, 
naval officer, and survcyor, for the district, shall be appointed, 
to reside at Salem, and a surveyor, to reside at the town of Be
verly. To the district of ~Iarblehead shall be annexed the town 
of Lynn, as a port of delivery only; and a collector /()r the dis
trict shall be appointed, to reside at ~larblehead. To the dis
trict of Boston and Charlestown shall be annexed the towns or 
landing places of Medford, Cohasset, Hingham, and Weymouth, 
as ports of delivery only; and a collector, naval officer, and sur
veyor, for the di~trict, :-;hall be appointed, to reside at Boston. 
To the district of Phmouth shall be annexed the several towns 
or landing places of ·Scituate, Duxbury, and Kingston, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Plymouth. To the district of Barnstable shall be 
annexed the several towns or landing places of ~andwich, Fal
mouth, Hardwich, 'Vellfleet, Provinceto\\-n, unci Chatham, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Barnstable. In the district of Nantucket, the 
port of Nantucket shall be the sole port of entry and delivery; 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Nantucket. In the district of Edgartown, a collector for the 

(a) Act of18IS, ch."65. eh. 74. act of 1R23, ch. 149. aet of 181~, eh. liO. act of 
J820, ch. IOZ. act of1821, eh. 152. act of J8:2~!, eh. 149. ch. 1%. 
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eh. 100. 
District of Ed
ga rto\\'n. 
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District of 
New Bedford. 
Act oflSO], 
ch.77. 

District of 
Digbton. 
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district shall be appointed, to reside at Edgartown. To the dis
trict of New Bedford shall be annexed Westport, Rochester, and 
Wareham, as port~ of delivery .only; and a collector for the d!s
trict shall be appointed, to reSide at New Bedford. To the dis
trict of Dighton shall be annexed Swansey, Somerset, Freetown, 
Berkeley, and Taunton, as port~ of delivery. only; a.nd a collec-
tor for the district shall be nppollIted, to reSide at Dighton. To 

~~:~:ct of the district of York shall be annexed Kittery and Bel·wick, as 
Act of1801, ports of delivery .only; ~nd a collector ~()r ~he dist~ict shall be 
~~?r~;t of appointed, to re~lde at ) ork. To the district of Biddeford and 
Biddeforrl, &c. Pepperelborough shnll be annexed Scarborough, Wells, Kenne-
_~ct of 180U, bunk, and Cape Porpoise, as ports of delivery only; and a col-
ch 49 act of h d·· I lIb· d ·d B·dd r: d 1801, :'h. 77. lector for t e Istrlct s Hl e appOinte ,to resl e at I elor. 
District of To the district of Portland and Falmouth shall he annexed North 
Purtland and Yarmouth Brunswick Freeport and Hnrr)swcll as ))orts of de-Falmouth ' " , 
Act 0[1807, livery only; and a collector and surn'yor shnll be appointed for 
ch.3. the district, to reside at Portland. To the di~;trict of Bath shall 
~~tt~:ct of be annexed Hallowell, Pittstown, Top~ham, Georgetown, and 
Act of IS OS, Brunswid, as ports of delivery only; and a collector for the dis-
~~i:\ ~ctsof trict shall be appointed, to reside at Bath. To the district of 
act ~! 182~,· Wi.scasset shall be annexed the to\\n of Boothbay, as a port of 
c~. 3~7. delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, 
DWISllIact °tf to reside at "Viscasset. To the district of Penobscot ;;hall be , I_C sse. 
Act of ISOO, annexed Frankfort, Blue Hill, Hampden, and Deer Island, as 
CD~' 4~. ports of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be 

ISlract of Pe- . d .,. { .. I . I II b ' nobscot. appointe, to rcwlC at '-- astlne; \\ Hch S In e the port ot en-
Act of ISll, try for the said district. To the district of Frenchman's Bay 
.ch. Ion, act of sll·lll b . d U· . f d I· I d ISIS,I'h. lOS. ( e annPKC . 11I~J/l n\'or, as a port 0 e Ivery on y; an a 
act of 11)25, collector for the dlstrrct shall bc appointed, to reside at French-
.cD~· 3~2. man's Bay. For eacb of the districts of .Machias ancl Passama-

Istnct of dd h II L . Frellchman's quo y, ~ a uC appointed a collector, to rc~:de at the said ports 
B~y.. of MachiaS and Pas"amaquoddy, respectively. To the district 
DMlst"hl~tsof I ofvValdoborough shall be annexed the to\\'n~ of Bristol Noble-ac las ant b h r , , . '. , 
.Passamaquod- oroug," aITen, 1110ma8to\\"n, Cu,lling, and Camhden; also 
~~; of IS03, that part of a place ('all~!d Ducktrap, \\Ilid,l lie,; between the 
ch.19. towns of Ca~nbdcn and .i\;orthport, as ports of delivery only; and 
Di!lrict of a collector lor the dlstrrct sh:.dl be appointed, to rcside at Wal-
Walrlobo- doboroufTh allfl as·' t . J '1'1 . rough. . ... '. lin C) or, 0 rC~lf l' at lOmastown. The dls-
D~stdct ofIps- tnct of I ~~\\ Ich sha II inc Illde th e town. of I pswich, as a port of 
wL.'c~. ent.ry onl! , nnd a collector for the district shall be appointed to 

Imlts of the reSide at I ,. I 1'1 d·· T • ' several dis- \I I PS\\ IC 1. 1C Istnct of Nc\\burrport shall Include 
lrictsin l\1as- a t 10 \\"at~rs a!ld shores from the state of New Hampshire to 
BaChusetts. the north Ill1e 01 II)S\vicll TI d· t . f GI I II ' 

clud II t1 
. le IS rlct 0 oucester s la m-

e a Ie waters d I . h M h an s lOrl'S III t e towns of G loncester and 
Iln~ es1ter. The district of Salem and Ben:rly shall include 

:nd
t D s lOres aTnld w~te~s within the towns of Beverly Salem 

anvers. Ie dlstnct of M bl I ..I I I ' , 
waters and shores within' h ar e leHII S HI I include all the 
The district of Bo.t t e towns of Marblehead and Lynn. 
waters and shores \:it~1n at~d Charlestown ~hall include all the 
Norfolk. The district of 1;J :Ol1l1tles of l\~lddlesex, Suffolk, and 
and shores within the count} m~l~h shall Include a.lI the waters 
of Wareham and Roche t Y 0 Thlym~:)Ut~, exceptmg the town 

s er. e dlstnct of Barnstable shall 
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include all the waters and shores within the county of Barnsta
ble. The district of Nantucket shall include the island of Nan
tucket. The district of Edgartown shall include all the waters 
and shores within the county of Duke's county. The district of 
New Bedford shall include all the waters and shores within the 
towns of New Bedford, Dartmouth, \Vestport, Rochester, and 
'Vareham, together with all the islands within the county of 
Bristol. The district of Dighton shall include all the waters and 
shores on Taunton rivcr, and in the town of Rehoboth. The 
district of \V uldoborough shall include all the waters and shores 
from the middle of Da'rnarascotty river, to the southwardly side 
of the town of Northport. The collectors of the several districts 
within that part of the state of Massachusetts, east\\"ard of New 
Hampshire, shall, from time to time, agree upon a divisional line 
between their respective districts, and transmit the "arne to the 
comptroller of the treasury; and such districts, so agreed upon, 
shall include all the waters, shores, and islands, within the same, 
and all the lands adjoining to the British colonies of New Bruns

57& 

Collectors of 
districts east
ward of New 
Hampshire, 
to agree upon 
a divisional 
line, &c. 

wick and Lower Canada, within the eastern part of the state of 
Massachusetts aforesaid. Alld in case of disagreement between In case of dis
any of the said collcctors, concerning such divisional line, the agreement, the 

~ pre5id~nt to 

• 

president of the United State, shnll determine the same. determine. 

§ :3. That in the :,tate of Rhode Island and Providence Plan- Districts in 

lations there shall be two districts, to \\it: the district of New- Rhode Island; 

port, and the di~trict of Providence. The district of Newport ~~~tsd~[i:enr~~ 
shall comprellcnd all the \\aters, shores, bars, harbors, creeks, collectors, &c. 

and inlets, from the west line of the said state, alI along the sea- District of 
Newport, &c. 

coast, and northward, up the Narragan~ct bay, as fllr as the most Act of 1303, 

southerly part of \r arn-ie'l{ l\t'ck, and from thence nearly a ch. 79. act of 

northeast course to the south end of Rumstick Point, at high 1822, ch. 22. 

water mark, and shall include the several towns, harbors, and 
landing places at Westerly, Charleston, South Kingston, North 
Kingston, East Go;eenwich, and all that part of Warwick, south-
ward of Warwi'..:k Neck, and a),;o the town~, harbors, and land-
ing places, p', Barrington, 'Varren, Bri~tol,. Tiverton, Little 
Compton, arHI all the tU\\,IIS, h:ubors, and landlllg places, of the 
island of P"hode hi and, James Town, Prudence, New Shoreham, 
and every other i~danJ and place within the said state, southward 
of 'Warwick :\'eck and Rurnstick Point. The district of Provi
dence ~halI comprehend alI the waters, shores, bays, harbors, 
creeks, and inlets, within the state of Rhode Island, northward of 
a line runnina nearly a northeast cour~l' from the sOllth end of 

b • 

Warwick Neck to the south end of Rllmstick Point at high water 
mark, including only the \yaters bounded by the east and west 
shores of said Rum~tick Point and \\' an\"ick Neck, leading up 
the bay of the port of Providence. The town of Newport shall 
be the sole port of entry in the said district of Newport; and a 
collector, naval officer, and surveyor, for the district, shall be 
appointed, to reside at the said town of Newport; and North 
Kingston, East Greenwich, Barrington, Warren, Bristol, and 
Pawcatuck river, in Westerly, shall be ports of delivery only; 
and a surveyor shall be appointed to reside at each of the ports 
of North Kingston, EaEt Greenwich, Warren, Bristol, and Paw-

District of Pro
vidence, &c. 

Act of 1801, 
ch. 78. 
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cotuck river; and the surveJ:0r to reside at Warren s~an be 
surveyor for the port of Barn~gton. !,he. to.wn of Pro~ldence 
shall be the sole port of en,try ,ID the said district of Pro,vldence ; 
and Patuxet, in the same diStrict, shall be a port of delIvery .on
ly; and a collector, ~aval officer, and surveyor, shall be appoint
ed, to reside at ProvHlence; and a surveyor shall be appoillted, 
to reside at Patuxet. ' 

§ 4. That in the state of Connecticut ther~ shall be fo~r dis· 
tricts, to wit: New London, New Haven, Fairfield, and Middle
town. The district of New London shall extend from the east 
line of the said state of Connecticut to the east line of the town 
of Lyme, and shall include the several towns or landing places 
of Norwich, Stonington, and Groton, as ports of delivery only; 
and Xcw London tl) be the sole pMt of entry; and a collector, 
and surveyor, for the di~trict, shall be appointed, to reside at 
Kew London; and a surveyor, to reside at Stonington. The 
district of New Haven shall extend from the west line of the 
district of Xew London, \\'e~terlr, to Oufatumnick river, to 
which shall be annexed the scv,~ral'tnwns, or landing places, of 
Guild/ord, Branford, ,\Itlford, and Derby, as pl)rts of deli,'ery 
only; and Ne\V Haven shall be the sole port of entry; and a 
collector, and ~1H\'eyor, ii-,r the district, shall be appointed, to 
reside at .New Haven. The district of Fairfield shall include all 
the ports and places in the said state of Connecticut west of the 
district of New Haven, to which shall he annexed the several 
to\\'ns or landing plan;" of ~nr\Valk, ~tratford, Stamford, and 
GreenlVich, as ports of dcliyery only; Fairfield shall be the sole 
port of entry; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Fairfield. The di~tr:ct of .'\-fiddletown shall in
clud,e the several tOWIlS and landing pkces of Lyme, Saybrook, 
Killingsworth, Haddam, East Haddam, ~,Iiddlet()wn, Chatham, 
vreathersfield, Glastcnbury, Hartford, East Hartford, Windsor, 
and East Willdsor, of which :\liddlctO\\'ll shall be the sole port 
of entry; and the other .to\\'ns, and landing places, before nam
ed, shall be port,s of delivery only; and a collector and survey
or :-;hall be appolllted, to reside at Middletown· and a surveyor 
shall be appointed, to reside at Hartford and a~other to res·ide 
at Saybrook. " 

~ ? T?at in the state of ~ew York there shall be six districts, 
to Wit: ~agg Hnrbor, on :\a~~au or Lon<f Island the city of 
New): ork" th~ city of Hudson, Challlplain,oOswc!!,: and Niaga
ra. T,he dlstflct or ~;I!!g Harbor ~,hall include al{ the bays, har
bors, rivers, and sl\(lrl's, within the two points of land which are 
~alled 0Y,ste!' Pond Point and ~Iontauk Point; and a collector 
o~, t~e dlstnct shall be appointed, to reside at SaO'g Harbor 

~'is~~ict~ha~h~ed\~~ri~.~l~fP(ht (~f elltry. and delive;y in the said 
such pnrt of th ~ t e city of ~\e\V York shall include all 

( e coaqs fI\'(;rs b " 1 h 'd 
state, as are not incl' ," aj s, ?IH, arbors, of the SUI 

especially the several ~o~7~ 111 ?the~ dlstncts of the said, state, 
Newburgh, PouO'hkeepsie ~ or andl~g places of New Wmdsor, 
ports of delivery onl . a~d sopus, Kinderhook, and Albany, as 
veyor, for the distri~t sh l~ bollector? naval officer, and sur-

, a e appoInted, to reside at New 
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York, which shall be the sole port of entry for the district; and 
a surveyor, at the city of Albany: and the president of the 
United States is authorized, if he judge it expedient, to appoint 
one other surveyor, to reside at sllch other place in the said dis-
trict as he shall appoint. The district of Hudson shall include District oC 
all the waters and shores of the said city; and a collector shall H"elson. 

be appointed for the said district, to reside at the said city of ~hc,t3o~7~825, 
Hudson, which shall be the sole port of entry and delivery. 
The district of Champlain shall include all such shores and Districtof 

waters of lake Champlain, and the rivers connected therewith, Champlain. 

as lie within the said stn te of 01 ew r ork ; and the said district 
shall extend, westwardly, along the northern boundary line of 
the said state, unto the place where said line is bounded by the 
river St. Lawrence; and the president of the United States is 
hereby authorized to appoint such place, within the said district, 
to be a port of entry and deli\'cry, as he shall judge expcdient; 
and a collector shall be appointed, to reside at the port of entry 
which may be established within the "aid district; and the pre-
sident is also authorized, if he shall judge proper, to appoint 
not exceeding two surveyors, to re"idc at such place as he may 
judge expedient, to constitute ports of delivery only. The dis- District of 05-
trict of Oswego shall include all the shores and waters of the 
river St. Lawrence, from the place "here said river is intersect
ed by the forty-fifth degree of northern latitude, and all the 
shores and waters of lake Ontario, and the rivers and waters 
connected therewith, lying \\lithin the jurisdiction of the United 
States, and within the state of New York, to the eastward of the 
west bank of Genessee river; alld a collector shall be appoint-
ed, who shall reside at or near Oswego, at such place as the 
president of the Lnited States shall appoint, to be the port of 
entry for the district; and the president of the United States is 
authorized to appoint not exceeding three surveyors, to reside 
at such places, within the said district, as he shall judge proper, 
and to constitute each or either of such places to be ports of de-

Wl'goo 
Ar.t of 1805, 
ch. 93. act of 
ISI1, ell. 98. 
100. act of 
ISI8, ch. 71. 

livery only. The district of .:\'iagara ::;ll<lIl include all the shores District of Ni
and waters of lake Ontario and lake Erie, and the rivers con- agara. 

Act of 1803, 
nected there""ith, lying within the jurisdiction of the United ch. 79. act of 

States, and within the state of :\ ew York, to the westward of the 1805, r.h. 93. 

west bank of Genessee river; and a collector shall be appoint- ~~~ 9°:' !~~~, 
ed, who shall reside at ~iagara, wlJich shall be tbe sole port of 
entry for the district; and the presidellt of the United States is 
authorized to appoillt not exceeding t\\"o surveyors, to reside at 
slich places, withill the said district, as he shall judge proper, 
and to constitute each, or either, of such places, to be ports of 
delivery only. 

§ 6. That the state of Vermont shall constitute one district, District or 
which shall include all snch shores and waters of lake Cham- Vermont; 

I . d h . d I . l 10 

0 h· h °d ports of entry p am, an t e rivers connecte t Jerewl"I, as Ie Wit 111 t e Sal and delivery; 

state, and shall also extend along the northern boundary line of collector, &c. 

the said state, adjoining to the British colony of Lower Canada; i:~t\Of98 
and the president of the United States is authorized to appoint ' c. , 
such place, within the said district, to be the sole port of entry, 
as he shall judge pl"Oper; and a collector shall be appointed to 

53 
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th.45. 
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reside thereat; and the president of the Unit.ed States is ~Iso 
authorized, if he judge it expedient, to establIsh n?t exceedmg 
two places as ports of d~livery only, a~d t~ app.Olnt surveyors 
for each or either, of saId places, at hIS dIscretIOn: ProV1,ded, 
neverthel~ss That the president of the United States may, when
ever he sh~1I judO"e it expedient, and for the interest of the Unit
ed States, erect'the northern boundary line of the said state, 
adjoining the British colony .of Lower Canad~, o~ so much the~e
of as he may think proper, mto a separate dIstrIct, . and appomt 
a collector, to reside at such port of entry and delIvery as may 
be established by the president \"ithin the same. 

~ 7. Th~t in the state of New. Jersey th~re shall be five dis
tricts, to Wit: Perth Amhoy, BurlIngton, Bridgetown, Great Egg 
Harbor and Little EgU; Harbor, which shall, severally, be ports 
of entry. The distri-c-t of Perth Amboy shall comprehend all 
that part of the state of New Jersey, known by the name of East 
New Jersey, (that part excepted which is herei'lfter included in 
the district of Little Egg Harbor,) together with all the waters 
thereof, heretofore within the jurisdiction of the said state; in 
which district the to\\ns, or landing places, of New Brunswick, 
Middletown Point, Elizabethtown, and Newark, shall be ports of 
delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be appoint
ed, to reside at Perth L\mboy, and a surveyor, to reside at New 
Brunswick. The district of Burlington shall comprehend that 
part of the said state known by the name of \Vest New Jersey, 
which lie~ to the eastward and northward of the county of Glou
c~st~r, wIth all ~he waters thereof heretofore within the juris
dIction of the saId state, in which district the landing place of 
Lamber~on shall be a port of delivery only, and a collector shall 
be appoll1ted for the district. to reside at BurlinO"ton which shall 
be the port of entry for the district. The distri~t of Bridgetown 
shall comprehend the counties of Gloucester Salem Cumber
land, and Cape May, (such parts of the county' of Glou'cester and 
Cape May, as shall be hereinafter included in the district of 
Great .Eg:g Harbor excepted,) and all the waters thereof hereto
fore w1thll1 the jur~sdiction of the said state; and the town of 
Sal~m and Port ElIzabeth, on ~I aurice river, shall be ports of 
delIvery ~nly; and. a collector for the di~trict shall be appoint
ed, to. re~lde at Bndgetown, which shall be the port of entry for 
~le dlstnc.t. The district of Great Egg Harbor shall com pre
bend the nver .of Great Egg Harbor, toaether with all the inlets, 
.. aysj sounds, r1\'ers, and creeks, along the seacoast, from Brigan-
IDe .nle~ to Cap~ May; and a collector for the district shall be 

aEPpOIHnteb' to reside at Somers' Point, on the said river of Great 
gg ar or. The (I" t . t f I· I 

he d II h h
iS riC a Itt C Eatr Harbor shall compre-

nat e sores w t b . 00 
gat Inlet to Bri 'f a ri' ays, rIvers, and creeks, from Barne-
Tuckerton shalfa~ I~h n t' both inclusively; and the town of 
and a collector f:r t~ so e port of entry for the said district; 
Tuckerton. e same shall be appointed, to reside at 

§ 8. That in the state of PI· 
tricts, to wit: Philadelph· en~sy vama there shall be two dis-
Philadelphia shall includ la'nanh Phresque Isle. The district of 

eat e s ores and waters of the river 
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Delaware, and the ri vers and waters connected therewith, lying and delivery; 
within the state of Pennsylvania; and the city of Philadelnhia collectors, &c. 

h r District of Phi-
S all be the sole port of entry and delivery for the same; and a ladelphia. 
collector, naval officer, and survcyor, for the district, shall be Act of 1822, 

appointed, who shall reside at the city of Philadelphia. The ch. ~4. 
district of Presque Isle shall include all the shores and waters of District of 
Lake Erie, and the rivers and waters connected therewith, lying Presque hie. 

within the jurisdiction of the United States and the state of 
Pennsylvania; and a collector for the said district shall be ap-
pointed, who shall reside at Presque Isle. 

~ 9. That the state of Delaware shall be one district, and the 
borough onVilmington shall be the only port of entry, to which 
shall be annexed ~ew Castle and Port Penn, as ports of delivery 
only; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to re
side at the said port of Wilmington. 

§ 10. That in the state of Maryland there shall be ten districts, 
to wit: Baltimore, Chester, Oxford, Vienna, Snowhill, Annapolis, 
Nottingham, Nanjemoy, Georgetown, and Havre de Grace. The 
district of Baltimore shall include Patapsco river, Turkey Point, 

District of De
laware; porta 
of entry and 
delivery; col
lector, &c. 

Districts in 
Maryland; 
ports of entry 
and delivery; 
collectors, &c. 

Spes Utire Island, and all the waters and shores on the west side District oi Bal
of Chesapeake Bay, from the mouth of Magetty river, which timore. 

shall not be included in the district of Havre de Grace; and a 
collector,:'naval officer, and surveyor, for the district, shall be ap-
pointed, to reside at Baltimore, which shall be the sole port of 
entry. The district of Chester shall include Chester river, and District DC 
all the waters and shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake Bay, Chester. 

from the south side of Elk river, to the north side of the Eastern 
Bay, and \Vye river, inclusive; in which Georgetown, on Sassa-
fras river, shall be a port of delivery only, and a collector for tne 
district shall be appointed, to reside at Chester, which shall be 
the sole port of entry. The district of Oxford shall include all 
the waters and shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake Bay, 
from the north side of \Vye ri\'(~r, and the Eastern Bay, to the 
south side of Great Choptank riner, inclusive; and Cambridge 
shall be a port or delivery only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at Oxford, which shall be the sole 

District DC Ox
ford. 
Act of 1803, 
ch.79. 

port of entry. The district of Vienna shall include all the \\'a- District of Vi. 
ters and shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake Bay, from the enlla. 

south side of Great Choptank river to the south side of Hooper's 
Straits, Hayne's Point, and vVicomico river, inclusive; and Sa-
lisbury shall be a port of delivery only; and a collector for the 
district shall be appointed, to reside at Vienna, which shall be 
the sole port of entry. The district of Snowhill shall include all District of 

the waters and shores on the seacoast, from the north line of Snowhill. 

Virginia to the south line of Delaware, together with all the wa-
ters and shores on the eastern side of Chesapeake Bay, from the 
south side of Wicomico river to the south side of Pocomoke ri-
ver, inclusive, so far as the jurisdiction of the said state of Ma-
ryland extends, to which Sinnipuxent shall be a port of delivery 
for West India produce only; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at Snow hill, which shall be the sole 
port of entry. The district of Annapolis shall include Magetty Distriet of An
Ifiver, and all the waters and :-hores from thf'nce to Dr\lm Point, 011 polis. 
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District oC 
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on Patuxent river' and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside ~t Annapolis, which sh~l1 .be the sole .port of 
entry and delivery for the same. The dIstrIct of. Nottmgham 
shall include all the waters and shores on the west sIde ofChesa
peake Bay, to Drum Point, on t.'le river Patuxent, t?get~er with 
the said river, and all the navIgable waters emptymg mto the 
same to which Benedict, Lower Marlborough, Town Creek, and 
Svlv~y's Landing, shall be annexed, as ports of delivery only, 
a~d a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Nottinrrham, and a surveyor, at Town Creek; and Nottingham 
shall b~ the sole port of entry. The district of Nanjemoy shall 
include all the waters of the Potowmac within the jurisdiction 
of the state of Maryland, from Point Look Out to Pomonky 
Creek, inclusive, to which Cedar Point, Saint Mary's, and L1ew-
ellensburg, shall be annexed, as ports of delivery only; and a 
collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at Nanje
moy; also a surveyor, to reside at each of the towns of S1. Ma-
ry's, and L1e,,·ellensburgh ; and Nanjemoy shall be the sole port 
of entry. The district of Georgetown, shall include all the wa
ters and shores from Pomonky (,reek, 011 the north side of Po
towmac river, to the head of the navigable waters of the said ri
ver, within the jurisdiction of the state of Maryland, to which 
Digges's Landing and Carrolsbmgh ~hall be annexed, as ports 
of delivery only; and a collector for the district shall be ap
pointed, to reside at Georgetown, which shall be the sole port 
of entry. The district of Havre de Grace shall include all the 
waters and ~hores of the Che:-apeake Bay, above Turkey Point 
and Spes Utl:B Island, to the south :-ide of Elk river, inclusive, 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Havre de Grace, which shall be the sole port of entry for the 
same . 

. ~ 11. T~at in the state of Virginia there shall be eleven dis
tncts, to WIt: Hampton, as one port; l\orfolk and Portsmollth, 
as one port; Bermuda Hundred and City Point, as one port; 
Yorkt~wn,. Tappahan~ock, Yeocomico river, including Kinsale, 
Dumfries, JrJcludlllg l\e\\'port, Alexandria, Folly Landing, Cher
rystone, and SOllth Quay. The allthority of the officers at 
Hampton shall extend over all the waters shores bays harbors 

d . I b ' " , an m ets, etween the south side of the mouth of York river, 
along the west sh~re of Chesapeake Bay, to Hampton, and thence 
up t~le n(~rthern SIde of James River, to the east side of Chicka
homm} fiver; and a collector for the district shall be appointed 
t~ re~)(ie. at Hampton, which shall be the sole port of entry. T~ 

~;~r!~~o~~r~~: t ~ ~st~lft of Norfolk and Portsmouth shall be annexed Suffolk 
mouth. ~t ffilt dield, as ports of delivery ollly· and the ~uthority of 
Actof1800,ch. hIe a hcebrs of the ?istrict shall extend o\"~r all the waters shores 
49. ays, ar or8, and mlets com I d d .. . ' , 

Cape He t h ' pre len' e wlthm a IlIle drawn from 
south siden~~ J~~ese n:outh of James river, and thence up the 

fiver to Hood's . I . I dEl· 
beth river to the highest tid ' .' me. USlve y, an up Iza-
Portsmouth shall be the I e \\ atel thel eof; and Norfolk and 
val officer, and surve or s£o: port ?f ~ntry; and a collector, na
reside at Norfolk' al~' the dlstnct, .shall be appointed, to 

, 0 a surveyor, to reSIde at each of the ports 
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of Suffolk, and Smithfield. To the district of Bermuda Hun- DistrictofBer

dred, or City Point, shall be annexed Richmond, Petersburgh, muda Hun

and Manchester, as ports of deli\'ery only; and a collector and ~r:ld~f~~OO,ch. 
surveyor shall be appointed for the said district, to reside at 49. a~t of 1801, 

Bermuda Hundred, or City Point, which shall be the sole port of ~~2!6. ;c;:i 
entry; also a surveyor for Peter~burgh, to reside thereat; and a ,c. . 
surveyor for Richmond and l\lanchester, to reside at Richmond; 
and the authoritv of the officers of the said district shall extend 
over all the \\'at~rs, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, compre-
hended between Hoocl\, on the southern side of James river, and 
the highest tide water on James and Apamattox rivers, and on 
the northern side of James river, from the highest tide water to 
the eastern bank of Chickahominr river. To the district of Diqrict of 

Yorktown shall be anllexed ,r t',;i Point and CurnLf:r1and, as Yorktown. 

t'd I' I I II i" I d' . h II I. Act{)flS02 ch. ports 0 e Ivery 011 y; all( a co ector lOr tie Istnct s a ue 45. actof 1811 

appointed, to reside at Yorktown, which shall be the sole port of ch.l00. ' 

entry; also a su\'\'eyor for the t\\'o ports of delivery, to reside at 
West Point; and the authority of the officers of the said district 
shall extend mer all the \mte;'s, shores, bav~, harbors, and inlets, 
comprehended between the point forming 'the south ;;hore of the 
mouth of Rappahannock river, and the point forming tlte south 
shore of the mouth of York river, and thence up the said river to 
'Vest Point, and thence, up Pamunkey and '\lattapoll)' rivers, to 
the highest na\igable water:-: thereof. To the district of Tappa- District of 

hannock shall be annexed Urbanna, Port Royal, and Fredericks- T.q)pahall

burgh, (ineluding Falmollth,) as ports of d~livery only; and a nock. 

collector for the di,trict shall be appointed, to re~ide at Tappa
hannock, which shall be the sole port of entry; abo a, sun-eyor 
for each of the ports of U rhanna, Port Rn)'nl, and Fredericks-
burgh; and the authority of the officers of the said district shall 
extend over all the waters, shores, harbors, La\'~, and inlets, 
comprehended between ;O:lIlith\ point, at the mo~th of the Po-
towmac river, and the point forming the south shore of the mouth 
of Rappahannock river, and thence up the l:1"t mentioned ri\'er 
to the highest tidewater thereof. The district of Yeocomico ri- District of 

ver, including Kinsale, shall extend from ~ll1ith's Point, on the Yeocomico. 

south side o(PotO\\(nac river, to Boyd's Hole, on the same river, 
including all the water,.;, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, 
along the south shore of Poto\\'mac river to Boyd'~ I/ole, afore-
said; and Yeocomico, including Kinsale, f;hall be the sole port 
of entry; and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to 
reside 011 Yeocomico river. Tlte di~trict of ])umfrie,;, including Di>trict of 

Newport, shall extend from Boyd's Hole to Cockpit Point on the Dumfries. 

south side of Potowmac river; and a collector for the district 
shall be appointed, to reside at Dumfries, which shall be the sole 
port of entry; and the authority of the officers of this district 
shall extend over all "aters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and 
inlets, comprehended between Boyd's Hole and Cockpit Point, 
aforesaid. For the district of Alexandria shall be appointed a 
collector and surveyor, to reside at Alexandria, ",hich shall be 
the sole port of entry; and the authority of the officers of the 
said district shall extend over all the waters, shores, bays, har
bors, creeks, and inlets, on the south side of the river Potowmac, 

District of 
A lexamlria. 
In the dis
trict of CoL_A
bia. 
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from the last mentioned Cockpit Point to the hi~hest tide water 
of the said river. For the district of Folly Landmg shall be ap
pointed a collector, who shall reside at Accomack Court House, 
and whose authority shall extend over all the waters, shores, 
bays, harbors, and inlets, of the coun.ty of Accomack. For ~he 
district of Cherrystone shall be appomted a collector, to reside 
at Cherrystone, whose authority shall extend over all the waters, 
shores bays, harbors, and inlets, comprehended within North
ampto~ county. For the district of South Quay. a collector shall 
be appointed, to reside thereat, whose auth~nty s~all extend 
over all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, and mlets, 111 that part 
of the state of rirginia to the southward of the district of Nor
folk, and not included in ~aid district, comprehended within the 
limits of the said state. 

§ 12. That in the ~tate of ?\"orth Carolina there shall be five 
districts, to wit: one to be called the district of Wilmington, 
and to comprehend all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, 
and inlets, from Little Itivcr Inlet, inclusive, to New River Inlet, 
inclusive. The town of Wilmington shall be a port of entry and 
delivery; and there shall be a collector, naval officer, and sur
veyor, to reside at the said town of Wilmington : another district, 
to be called the district of I\ewbern; which shall comprehend 
all the waters, shores, bars, harbors, creeks, and inlets, from New 
River Inlet, inclusive, to'Ocracoke Inlet, inclusive, together with 
that part of Pampticoe Sound, wllich lies southward and west
ward of the shoal projecting from the mouth of Pampticoe river, 
towards the Royal Shoal, and southward of the said Royal Shoal; 
that the to\\"I1 of Xcwbern shall be a port of entry and delivery, 
an~ the towns of Beaufort and ~\1 ansborough shall be ports of 
d?hv.ery only; and there shall be a collector appointed for the 
dlstnct, to reside at Newbern, and a surveyor, to reside at Beau-

The presirlent fort, and one at Sl\'ansLorourrh. And it shall be lawful for the 
may establish president ot.' the U nited St.~es, if he Ellall J' udge it expedient, 
a port of de Ii- d fi I 
very at Shell an. or tIe mterest of the United States, to establish a port of 
Castle or Bea- delivery at ~hell Castle, or Beacon Island near Ocracoke Inlet 
~n Island, and to appoint a surveyor to reside ther~at: another district: 
Ac

c
;0f1806,Ch. to be called the di,trict of ,rashinrrton which shall compre-

45. he.nd all t~at part of Pampticoe Sou~d, )~ot included in the dis-
District of f 1\ 
Washingtoo. tnct C? 1 ew bern, as far north as the Mnr,;hes; the town of 
Actof1802,ch. Washll1gton shall ?e ~he sole port of entry and delivery; and a 
45. ~.ollector for the ~Istr.lct shall be aprointed, to reside within the 
~i~trict of i tne : another district, which shall be called the district of 
AC;~~~~02, ch. denton, all:d to comprehend all the \\aters, bays, harbors, 
45.actof1801l, creeks, and lOlets. from the Marshes inclusive northward and 
ch. 61. act of Westwa d h " 
1814, ch. 106. h . r , except t ose included in the district of Cambden ; 

f 1 t e town of Edenton "hall b f . d 
RctO 816, ch. Hertford l\I.f b ~ e a. port 0 entry and delivery, an 
~~'. ~~~ ofl81S, Plymouth \\~I rdees. orot,lgh, Pnllceton, ,rinton, Bennet's Creek, 

, III SOl anc Skp\\,arl'y t f d I' d 1 
lector for the distri~t sh II b \? por S (l e I."ery; an a co -
of Edenton and a a e appolllted, to reSide at the town 
Winton, B~nnet's sc:::?or at each of .the ports of Hertford, 
and one at ~Il\rfreesboro~!1~)y~outh"d Wmdsor, and Skewarky; 

~ . or sal port and for Princeton; 
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another district, which shall be called the district of Cambden, District of 

and to comprehend North Ri,'cr, Pasquotank, and Little rivers, Cambden. 

and all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, from 
the junction of Currituck and Albemarle Sounds, to the north 
extremity of Blackbay, and Plank bridge, on Sawyer's Creek, 
shall be the port of entry and delivery, and Nixonton, Indian 
Town, Newbiggin Creek, Currituck Inlet, Pasquotank River 
Bridge, ports of delivery; and a collector for the district shall 
be appointed, to reside at Plankbrid,ge, on Sawyer's Creel{, and 
a surveyor at each of the ports of Nixonton, Indian Town, Cur-
rituck Inlet, Pasquotank River Bridge, and Newbiggin Creek; 
and that the authority of the several ofiicers of each district shall 
extend over all the waters, shores, bays, harbors, creeh, and in
lets, comprehended within each district: Prol'ided, That all 
ships or vessels, intending to proceed to Plymouth, \Vindsor, 
Skewarkr, Winton, Bennet's Creek Bridgt', l\lurfreesborough, 
or Princ~ton, shall first come to and enter 'at the port of Eden
ton: And provided, also, That any vessels, -Iming in at Ocracoke 
Inlet, that may be under the necessity of employing lighters be
fore they pass the Royal Shoal, may be at liberty to enter at any 
port of entry connected with the waters of said inlet, to which 
such vessels are bound; and that any \'(~sscl coming in at said 
inlet in ballast, for the purpose of loading without the Royal 
Shoals, shall be at liberty to enter at any port of entry connect-
ed with the waters of said inlct. 

Proviso; ves
sels proreeding 
to the pI aces 
mentioned, to 
come to, and 
enter, at Eden-
ton. 
Proviso; as to 
vessels coming 
in at Ocracoke 
Inlet, &c. 

§ 13. That in the state of South Carolina there shall be three Districts in 

districts, to wit: Georgetown, Charleston, and Beaufort, each of ~"uth Caroli

which shall be a port of entry. The district of Georgeto\\n shall ~:t;·/~~~ ~;Ii
include the shores, inlets, and rivers from the boundary of North vpry; collec

Carolina to the point of Cape Romain: the district of Charles- ~rs, .&c. f 

ton shall include all the shores, inlets, and rivers, from Cape Ro- (;~~~~~tto~\'n. 
main to Combahee river, inclusive; and the district of Beaufort District of 

shall include the shores, inlets, and rivers, from Combahee river C~HIr!eston. 
B k ' 'G' I d' I . I District of to ac nver, 111 eorgla, comprc len Ing a I the shores, In ets, Beaufort. 

and harbors, formed by the different bars and sea islands lying 
within each district, respectively; and a collector, naval officer, 
and surveyor, shall be appointed, to reside at Charleston, and a 
collector, at each of the other ports. 

§ 1"1. That in the state of Georgia there shall be five districts, Districts in 
to wit: Sa.vannah, Sunbury, Brunswick, St. ~lary's, and Hard- (;eorgia; POI'IS 

wicke' each of which shall be a port of entry. The district of of ~ntry and 
" . ' delivery; col-

Savannah shall1l1clude Savannah nver, and all the waters, shores, lectors, .'i.::c. 

harbors, rivers, creeks, bays, and inlcts, from the said rivel to the District of 

north point of Ossabaw island and Great Ogeeche river, inclu- Savannah. 

sive; and a collector, naval officer, and sun'eyor, shnll be ap-
pointed for the said district, to reside at Savannah. The district Di,trict nf 

of Sunbury shall comprehend all the waters, shores, harbors, ri- Sunbury. 

vers,. creeks, bays, and inlets, south of the north point of Ossa-
baw Island and Great Ogeeche river, exclusive, and north of the 
south poillt of Sapelo island, inclusive, except such part as is 
hereafter described as appertaining to the district of Hardwicke; 
and a collector for the said district shall be appointed, to reside . 
at Sunbury. The district of Brunswick ~hall comprehend all :~7,~ ~~~~~6,'S~~, 

en. \3. 
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the waters, shores, harbors, rivers, creeks, bays, and inlets,. from 
the south point of Sapelo island, exclusive, to the south pOI~t of 
Jekyl island, inclusive; Frederica shall be a por~ of delivery 
only; and a collector for t~e ?istrict shall b~ appomted, to re
side at Brunswick. The dlstnct of St. Mary s shall comprehend 
all the waters, shores, harbors, rirers, creeks, bays, and illlets, 
from the south point of lekyl island, exclysi,:e, ~o St. Mary's ri
ver, inclusive; and a collector for the said distrIct shall be ap
pointed, to reside at ~t. Mary's. And in each of the ~aid dis
tricts it shall be lawful for the collector to grant a permit to un
lade at any port or place within the district, and to appoint, or 
put on board any ship or ve"sel for which a permit is granted, 
one or more impectors, as may be necessary, for the security of 
the revenue. The district of Hardwicke shall include all the 
waters, shores, bays, harbor,.;, creeks, and rirers, between the 
south point of O.;sabalV i~land alld the south point of Warsaw 
island; and in the ,:;aid di,;trict the town of Hardwicke shall be 
the only port of entry, and a collector for the said district shall 
be appointed, to reside at Hard\\'icke. 

§ 15. That in the state of Kentucky there shall be one dis
trict, which shall include all the waters, shores, and inlets, of 
the rivers Ohio and Mi~~is~ippi, and the rivers and waters con
nected therc\\'ith, lying within the jurisdiction of the United 
States and the said state; and a e'l\lector shall be appointed, to 
reside at Loui,;ville, which shall be the sole port of entry and de
li~ery for the said district, of any good,;, wares, and merchan
dise, not the gruwth or manufacture of the United States: Pro
vided, 1I('l'('rl"~lcss, That it shall OC lawful fOI" the president of the 
!-Tnited States, whenevcr he shall judge it expedient, and for the 
tnt~rest of th.e United ~tates, to establish a separate district, 
~hlch shall Hlclude all the waters, shores, amI inlets, of the 
flver Missi,;sippi, within the jllri~di('tioll of the l;nited States and 
the said state of Kentucky, and also the shores and waters on 
the south side of the ri\'er Ohio, frolll the mouth thereof to the 
east bank of Cumherland river, with the rivers and waters con-
ne,cted wit~l t!le :\l,~sls~irpi and Ohio, within the limits afi)re
said, ~nd l\'ltllln the "tate aforesaid; and to appoint a collector, 
to re~ld? at such port of entry and delin:ry as may be establish
ed Within the same. 

District of ,~ 1 r 1'1 'I f Tennessee; . ') I. lUt III t le state 0 Tennc""ce there shall be one dis-
Palmyra the t~lct,. which s.ha,1I i?clude all thl! water", shores, and inlets, of 
onlyportofen_ t"e ~Iver ;\I.lss,lssl,PP,I, and other navig.able rivers and waters lying try and delive- \ tl tl d . 
ry r,,, for~i'l\ \ I lin le JUrIS letton of the l' nited :-;tates, and within the said 
gnods; coll~c- state; and a. collector shall be appointed, who shall reside at 
~:'; :"'i801, ~almyra, ,whleh s,hall oc the only port of entry or delivery with-

)[1 the said <thlnct of an ' I ' ch. 88. act of the grr 'tl1 . 'r j gOO( s, wares, and merchandise. not 
18U2, eh. 4,>. 1\\ or manulUcture ()f til (T ' d ' P'd d . 
act of 1803, ch. erthelcss Th ' . . (' I n I te. :-:'tates: rovt e ,nev-
58. Bctofl807, eVer he' sh ~t ~h~ pr~sldelJt 01 the Ull1tcd States may, when-
~~;):i~~; the United St a ~ JU ge It expedient, and for the interest of the 
president may Mississi ~tel" erect. th: shores, waters, and inlets, of the river 
erect a sepa- and withP 'thYll1g wlthflll the jurisdiction of the United States 
rate district, In estate 0 Tenne . t .. d 
&c. appoint a collector to 'd ssee, m 0 a separate district, an 

as may be established \~~:hi~ ~~es~~~e:ort of entry and delivery 
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§ 17. That in the territory of the United States northwest of Districtsio the 

the river Ohio, there shall be six districts, to wit: Erie, Detroit, territory nortb-

M ' h'l' k' 'f III" d 01' '1'1 d" west of the I,C 1 Ima~ mac, n assac, Inols, an 1I~. Ie Istnct of Ohio; ports of 
Ene shall Include all the waters, shores, and IIllets: of lake Erie, entry and de

within the jurisdiction of the United ~tates, and the rivers and Iiver~i collect

waters connected therewith, from the west line of the state of ~;i~'tri~~~fErie. 
Pennsylvania unto the west bauk of the ;\liami of lake Erie, in- Act of lR02, 

cluding said river; and the president of the United States is ~~~;j~,'\~~t5~~ 
authorized to establi:-:It sllch place, at or near Sandusky, 01' on act ofl30S, ch. 

the said ri\'er .:\Iiarlli, to In' the port of entry, as he shall judge 93,acto~lC07, 

expedient. and alo:o to establish not e\ceecling two other plac'es ~I~~ ~;J;~·]ch. 
to be ports of delirery only: and a collector shall be appointed, WO, act or' 
to re"iue at the port of ent1'\', (I nd surw'r"rs, to rc:-;ide at such IIlIS,ch,47. 

f d I, b' I I' I d" r "I 1'1 d' act ot 1821, eh. ports 0 e Ircry as may e esta) h 1C , as ~IiOreSal( . Ie IS- I::t" 

trict of Detroit shall include all the \\'ater~, shorc~, and inlets, !listrict of De

of the lakes Erie, :-:)t. Clair, and Huron, within the jurisdiction troit. 

of the United :-:)ratcs. and the rivers and waters connected there-
with: to the westward or the river Miami afore~aid, unto the 
island of i\lichilirnackinac; and a collector shall be appointcd, 
to reside at Dctroit, which shall bc the sole port of entry 
for the district; and thc presidcnt of the United States is au-
thorized, if he shall judge it expedient, to establish, not exceed-
ing t\\'o ports of tll'lil'c'ry within the said district, and to appoint 
surveyors to rc~ilk thereat. The di~trict of :\1 ichilimackinac Distr\ct of 

shall include the island of that name, the adjoining lands cedcd l\lichilimacki· 

to the United :-)tates by the Indian nations at the treaty of nae. 

Greenville, and all the water,:, :;;llflrl's, and inlet,:, to thc west-
ward and northward of the lake,; ~lIrchigan and Superior, and 
the ri\'crs, waters, shores, and Jakl;". connected tlwrl_'\\'ith, lying 
within the jurisdictiun of tbl; P nitcd States, unto the northern 
and nortl1\\"(:stern boundaries thereof. c\lId the prcsident of the 
United :-)tates is authorizl.:d to establislr such place, at or ncar 
l\Iichilim<lckinac, to be the port of clJtry for the district, as he 
shall (icern expedient, and als() to estaldi~,h not exceeding three 
other places withill the said district to be ports of delilery only; 
and a collector shall be app(,inted. to reside at the port of entry, 
and slJrveyors, to reside at the ports of dclin:ry, which may he 
established as nforcsaid. The di,.trict of ~,L\:';';;IC ~hall include District ot 
the lands relinquished and ceded to the Unitcd ;-;tates by the 
Indian nations, at the treaty of GreclHille, in :\ ;1,~lI~t, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninetr-ii,'I;, Iring ncar (-III; confluence 
of the rivers Ohio anci :'li~~i-:clppi, an;l :;I;all c\tcnd from thence 
to the llIouth of tlte riner Ohin, 011 the II"rtlwrn ~ide of tile said 
river, and up the river Ohio to the c<I,.;tcrn side of the liver 'Va-
bash, including tlte said river, with all tl,,: waters, slwre:-;, and 
inlets, connected with the rivers Oltio ,wd \r aua"ll, within the 
boundaries aforesaid. And ~'lich place, at or near fort Massac, 
as the president of the United State:, shall (k.;igl1ate for that 
purpose, shall be the sole port of ent ry for the district, and a 
collector shall be appointed, to residc thcreat; and it slrall be 
lawful for the president of the United States, if he shall judge 
expedient, to establish not exceeding two places, at or near the 
river Wabash, to be ports of delivery only, and to appoint sur-

54 

1\1 ass"". 
Anof I~OI, 
eh. 88, act of 
1 e07, eh. 59. 
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District of lIli veyors, to reside thereat. The district o.f lIIin~is . sh.all.inc1ude 
all the waters shores, and inlets, of the rIver MISSISSIPpI, above 
the mouth of 'the river Ohio, within the jurisdiction of the Unit-

noise 

District of 
Ohio. 

ed States and also the river Illinois, with the rivers, shores, and 
waters c~nnected therewith; and a collector shall be appoint
ed, to ~eside at such place a~ the president of the Unite? States 
shall designate to be the port of entry, and .not exceedmg two 
surveyors, to reside at such places as the pre~ld~nt shall s~e fit to 
establish as ports of delivery only .. The dIstrIct .of Ohl~ shall 
include all the waters, shores, and Inlets, of the rIver OhIO, on 
the northern side, with the rivers, shores, and waters, connected 
therewith, lying to the eastward of the district. of Massac,. as 
before described; and a collector shall be appomted, to resIde 
at such place as the president of the United States shall desig
nate, at or near the contIuence of the Great Miami river and the 
river Ohio, which place shall be the sole port of entry or de
livery for the district. And there shall be a district on the river 

District on the Miss"issippi, south of the state of Tennessee, which shall include 
~~s:~s~irf;n_ all the waters, shores, and inlets, of the river Mississippi, and 
nessee; port of other navigable rivers and waters connected therewith, lying 

I~ntry andllde- within the jurisdiction of the United States and south of the 
Ivery; co ect-·d d· I II b I fi I r h ·d f h U . d or, &c. sm state; an It s la e a W u lor t e presl ent 0 t e mte 

Act ofI80!, States to designate a proper place, to be the port of entry and 
ch. 45. act d I· . h· h d . II ·d 1804, eh.- e Ivery Wit I~ t e same, an ~o appolllt a co ector to resl e 
The presirlent thereat. And III case the appollltment of the several collectors 
mallyapPoin&t and surveyors for the new districts or ports established, or au-
co ectors, c. th . d I bl· I d hi· h during the re- onze to ~e esta IS le , ereby, sha I not he made dunng t e 
cess, &c. present sessIOn of congress, tile prcsident of the United States 

ma~, and he is hereby empowered to, make such appointments 

Now appnint
ments not ne
cessary, &c. 

Not la wful to 
make entry, 
&c. elsewhere 
than at ports 
established,&c. 
[110 So in the 
original.] 

dunng th.e recess of the senate, by granting commissions which 
shall expIre at the end of their next session; but new appoint
ments shall not be necessary to be made to any of the offices 
heretofore established. 

.§ 18. That it shall and may be lawful* to make entry of any 
S~IP .or vessel,. which shall arrive from any foreign port or place 
wlthm the Ul1Ited States, or of the cargo on board such ship or 
vessel! elsewhere than at one of the ports of entry hereinbefore 
estabIJshed, nor to unlade the said cargo, or any part thereof, 
else\~here than at one of the ports of delivery herein established. 

~~:t;o~~se~t PT~vtded always, T~at e"ery port of entry shall be also a port of 
delivery. dehvery: .Ilnd proL'u/ul further, That none but ships or vessels of 

. thhe Umted State.s shall be admitted to unlade at any other than 
Ports to which t e ports followmO" t . P . . 
COI·eign vessels Po tl d d Flo' 0 \\ It: ortsmou th, III New HampshIre; 
are restricted, r

l 
an an a mouth, New Bedford, Dighton Salem and Be-

kc. ver y, Gloucester, Newburyport 1\1arbleh . d N' k t B t 
and Charlestow PI I B' ea, antuc e, os on 
Ma h· d pn, ymout~, ath, Frcnchman's Bav 'Viscasset c las, an enobscot III th f • , , 
port, and Providence . 'Ie state a Massachusetts; New-
dence Plantations. N~ III led state of Rhode Island and Provi
of Connecticut; New Yorl~n. on, and New Haven, in the state 
Amboy and B I· . " In the state of New York· Perth , ur II1gton In th f N ' 
phia, in the state o(Pe~ns Iv e .st~te? . ew Jersey; Philadel-
Port Penn, in the state ofYD iOla , W1BlmlI~gton, Newcastle, and 

e aware ~ altlmore, Annapolis, Vi. 
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enna, Oxford, Georgetown, on Potowmac, Chestertown, Town 
Creek, Nottingham, Nanjemoy, Digges's Landing, Snowhill, and 
Carrolsburgh, in the state of Maryland; Alexandria, Kinsale, 
Newport, Tappahannod, Port Royal, Fredericksburgh, Urban
na, Yorktown, West Point, Hampton, Bermuda Hundred, City 
Point, Rockett's Landing, Norfolk and Portsmouth, in the state 
of Virginia; Wilmington, Newbern, Beaufort, Washington, 
Edenton, and Plankbridge, in the state of North Carolina; 
Charleston, Georgetown~ and Beaufort, in the state of South 
Carolina; and in either of the ports of Savannah, Sunbury, 
Brunswick, Frederica, and St. Mary's, in the state of Georgia; 
or to make entry in any other district than in the one in which 
they shall be so admitted to unlade. ~hd provided lastly, That 
no ship or vessel arriving from the Cape of Good Hope, or from 
any place beyond the samc, shall be admitted to make entry at 
any other than the ports following, to wit: Portsmouth, in the 
state of New Hampshire; Boston and Charlestown, ~ewbury
port, Salem and Beverly, Marblehead, Gloucester, Portland and 
Falmouth, in the state of l\Iassachusetts; Newport and Provi-
dence, in the state of Rhodc Island and Providence Plantations; 
New London, and New Haven, in the state of Connecticut; New 
York, in the state of New York; Perth Amboy, in the state of 
New Jersey; Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania; Wil-
mington, in the state of Delaware; Baltimore, Annapolis, and 
Georgetown, in the state of Maryland; Alexandria, Norfolk, and 
Portsmouth, in the state of Virginia; Wilmington, Newbern, 
Washington, and 'Edenton, in the state of North Carolina; 
Charleston, Georgetown, and Beaufort, in the state of South 
Carolina; and Sunbury, and Savannah, in the state of Georgia: 
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the mas
ter or commander of allY ship or vessel from making entry with 
the collector of any district in which such ship or vessel may be 
owned, or from which she may ha\-e sailed on the voyage from 
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which she shall then have returned: Prat·ideo, also, That if the yesscls coming 

president of the United States shall see fit to, establish a port of ~~l:~,~~~~~~ke 
delivery at Shell Castle, or Beacon Island, near Ocracoke Inlet, come to at 
and to appoint a surveyor to reside thereat it shall be the duty Sl~el\ Castle, or 

f h f ho' I ° • Beaco'} Island, 
o t e master or commander 0 every SIp or vesse commg III at if the president 
Ocracoke Inlet, and intending to unlade her cargo, or any part see fit, &.c. 

thereof, at any port connected with the waters of the said inlet, 
to come to at the port of delivery which may be established as 
aforesaid, and there exhibit like reports and manifests, and per-
form all other duties required by this act of masters of vessels 
when arriving at a port of entry in the United States; but no But no duties, 

duties shall be paid or secured at the said port of delivery; and &8 c: or tosu-

h Od °d I °d f lIIvey t e surveyor who may be appolDte to resl e at t le sal port 0 perintenrl un-
delivery shall, in addition to other powers and duties granted lading, &c. 

and prescribed to surveyors by this act, superintend the unlad-
ing and discharge of all goods, wares, and merchandise, from 
the vessels in which the same may be imported, into the lighters, 
or coasting vessels, which may be employed in the transporta-
tion of said goods, wares, and merchandise, to any port of entry 
or delivery connected with the said Ocracoke Inlet; and all 
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goods, wares, or merchandise, which shall be so unIad~n into 
liO"hters or coastinO" vessels, shall and may be secured wIth the 
n~cessa~y loeb, or~fastcnillgs, .or un?cr the s~al of the.s~id sur
vevor a.nd shall be accompallIed with permits, descnbmg the 
sard ~oods wares anu merchandise, the vessel in which import
ed, ti~ pcr:olls to\vhom belonging, and the port of entry or de
livery to which destined. .\lJd the masters ~r commanders of all 
liO"hters or coastiIl~ "e"sels, who shall receive goods, wares, or 
m~rchandise, to b~ transported as aforesaid, shan give triplicate 
receipts, describing the casks or packages ~ontaining the same; 
and in case any goods, warc~, or merchandise, transported under 
permits, and for ,yhich rer:eipts shall havc been gi'-en as afore
said, shall not be transported and delivered to the collector or 
surveyor of the port of entry or delivery to which the same shall 
be consigned hy the permit,.; aforesaid, the dangers of the seas 
and unavoidable acciclents only excepted, or if any lock, fasten
ing, or ~cal, placed on the said goods, \I'ares, or merchandise, 
shall be broken or d('~tr()yed, the lighter or vessel employed in 
transporting the same shall be fi)rfeited, and the master thereof 
sl~all forfeit and pay a sum not cxceeding fiYe hundred dollars, 
\\'Jth cost~ of silit. ;\nd it ."hall be the duty of the surveyor, who 
may 1)(' ;lrrointC'd'to r('sine at the port of Shell Castle, or Bea
con Island. to endor"r' on tilt· ori_" inal manifests of vessels arrivon the mani-

festsall rlelive- ing at said port, all delivcric" \\'llir'h mar be made as aforesaid, 
rips to """(I'IS to th.e. ma"lc'/"s ofll,!.!·ilkLi or enasting \"c,.;,,"('ls as aforesaid; which 
of lighters, &\'. t I II , -munl e"t" s l:t )c exhibiteo to the collcctor of the interior port 

Vessels bound 
to ports of de
livery in the 
districts men
tioned, to come 
to at the ports 
of entry, &c. 
See act of 
1300, ch. 49. 

o~ entry, to whir:h such \:c,scls may be destined, where like en
tnes shall be made, and Itke IHO(,t'cding;; had, as are required by 
the general regulatioll" and provi"il)lls of this act. 

§ 19. That tlj(' master or commander of every ship or vessel, 
bound to a port of dell\·err only in anv of the followio<Y districts 
to wit: Portland and F,d;nonth: except the ports of North Yar~ 
mOllth, Freeport, and H?rpswell: Bath, except the ports of 
Georgeto\\"I1 and Brunswick; .:\c\\buryport, New London, ex
ce~)t the, port of ~t_nll:lIgtOIl; ~.Iiddleto\\'n, except the ports of 
~~ m,e, Saybrook, I~tIltngs\\(,,·th, Haddam, nnu East Haddam: 

f)rtolk and P"rbillollth; Bl'rmtHla Hundn;d or City Point 
Yor!-town T I . k ) , , , ap~a l<1nllOC ., ('\ccpt the port of Urbanna; or 
E?ent~n; shall fir,.;t COIIiC tn, at the port of cntrv of s()ch district 

Report, &c. in With IllS "hll) or \c'" ,I a I tl· k " .' ' . ~"l , < Il( 1el e rna 'e report an-I elllr}' In wnt-writing, duties, lnO' a I U -
~c. to be pdid, l':-' n( P:IY,. or secure to be paid, all leo-al duties port fees 
o d & and charo(", 111 111an .. ' 1 ~I b I'''' .' .' r secure, ·c. .-'"" < Iler pIO\ Ir Cu . y t liS act before such ship or 
Vessels may vessel shall proceed t I,· ,. d I' ' . proceed to ' 0 lei port 01 e In:ry' and that any shIp 

fd I or vessel bound to a t f' I ,. . ' ports 0 e ive- th b' . < por 0 (e Ivery 1I1 any district other than 
ry before mak- Ose a overnentloncd or te .. th . f h . 
ing entry, as mentioned m'l fi' t' ) (I er 0 t e port:; of delIvery above 
stated. ' ,y rs proceed to he' f I I' f wards make report and entr' .' . I por~ 0 ce Ivery, and a ter-
Vessels from a and the master of eve" .,.\ \\lllllln .tl~e time by this act limited; 
fore' h . I \ HeSSe arrIVlno' fi fi' 
bou:~d~ &02'to al'lng .'l:uods on board· of IV J .' I 0 . rom a orcign port, or 
takeaninspec_ or secured and bound't ile I the duties have not been paid 
tor on board at take an in~pector on bo~ ~ny port on Connecticut river, shaH 
Sayblook,&c. such port. d 'f r at Saybrook, before proceeding to 
Masters pro- ' an I any master of a I' 
ceeding to a a port of delivery contra t h s ~:.P or .vessel shall proceed to 
port of delivery 'l ry 0 t C ulrectlOns aforesaid, he shaH 
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forfeit and pay five hundred dollars, to be recovered with costs contrarytothis 

of suit· that the master or commander of any ship or vessel art, forfeit 500 

b d ' d""" C " h h b I 'f dolls. oun to any Istnct In onnectlcllt, t roug or y t le way 0 Vessels bound 

Sandy Hook, shall, before he pa~~ by the port of New York, and to" certain dis

immediately after hi:> arrival, del,nsite, with the collector fClr the t~'cts to ?;PO
t
-

. . .. ... . site maulJcs S 
dlsttlct of New). ark, a true manifest of the cargo on board such at the ports 

ship or vessel; if bound to the district of Hudson, shall, before melltioned. 

he pass by the port of ~ew York, and immediately after his ar-
rival, deposite with the collector thereof a like manifest; if 
bound to the district of Burlington, shall, before he pass by the 
port of Philadelphia, and immediately after his arrival, deposite 
with the collector thereof a like manife~t; if hound to the dis-
trict of Nottingham, shall, before he pass by the port of To\'in 
Creek, and immediately after his arrival, depo~ite with the sur-
veyor of the said port a like manife~t; if ooune! to tlte district of 
Tappahannock, shall, before he pass by the port of lTrouuna, 
and immediately after his arri\"aL deposite \vith the surveyor of 
that port a like manifest; if bound to the district of Bermuda 
Hundred and City Point, shall, on his arri\al in Hampton Road, 
or at Sewall's Point, and immediately after "uell arri\"al, dcpo-
site with the collector of :':orfolk and Portsmouth, or with the 
collector of the port of Hampton, a like mallifest; and if bound 
to the district of South Quay, shall, lwfore he pass oy the port 
of Edenton, ancl immediately after his arrival, deposite \\ith the 
collector of the port of Edenton a like Illanitc~t; and the said 
collectors and o:uneyors, re~l'ectively, shall, attcr regi~tering the 
manifests, transmit the "ame, dul\' certified to have \wcn su de
posited, to the oilicer with whol"n the entries art' to be made; 

Collectors, ke. 
tn regi,ter the 
lllanileSls, &c. 

and the said collectors und snl"\('yors, n""l'cctivcly, m:,y, when- Cnll'"ctnrs and 

ever they judge it to be nece""ary t;n tl)(" security of tile reve
nue, put an ill~pc;ctor of the cllStflms on board any ship or vessel 
as aforesaid, to accompany the snme ulltil Iler arrival at the first 
port of entry or deli\ery in the di;;trict to which !-ouch ~I,ip or \es-

SUfI"eynrs may 
put inspcctou 
Oll board, &c. 

sel may be destil)('d ; and if tIle llIu.;ter or commander of any l\TaEters omit

ship or vessel shall III:glcct or "Illit to deposite a manifest in 
manner aforesaid, or shall rcf'lsc to reccive an iIlSI'( ("tor of the 
customs on board, as the case shall r('llllire, he ~hall forft'it and 
pay fi\'e hundred dollars. to be r('con'n'd, with co:-ts of slIit, one 
half for the use of the oilicrr \\"ith whom such manifests ou!!llt to 
have been deposited, and the other IlUlf to the use of the collec-
tor of the district to which the said ship or vessel may oe bound: 
Provided, That if the manitest shall, in either of the above cases, 
have been previously deliyered to any officer of the customs, 
pursuant to the provisions hereinafter to be made in that behal/~ 
the depositing of a manifest as aforesaid shall not be necessary. 

~ 20. That all officers and persons to be appointed pursuant 
to this act, before they enter upon the duties of their respccti\"e 
offices, shall, severally, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, 
diligently and faithfully to execute the duties of their said of
fices, respectively; which oath or affirmatiol1 shall oe of the 

rillg to clepo
site manifests, 
,\:c" forfeit 500 
dolls. &c. 

PrO\'iso; as to 
p,cvinllS neli
VCI \" of Illani
fe,i" &c. 

Onicpr" &c. 
appointed UII

d.,.. this act to 
la ke an oath, 
,,,"c. 

form and tenor following, to wit: 1, (A B,) hm:ing been appointed f'oron of the 

(collector, or other officer, as the case may be) of the (district, or oath. 

port, of) do solemnly, sincerely, and truly, (swear, or affirm) that I 
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will, diligently and fait/ifully, execute the duties of tlte said office of 
_ and will use the best of my endeavours to prevent and de!ect 
frauds in relation to the duties imposed by the laws of the Unzted 
States'; [further (swear, or affirm) that 1 will support the cons!itu
tion of the United States. (Sworn, or affirmed) and subscrzbed, 
this -- day of ' before me. And the oath or affirmation 
aforesaid, if taken by a coll~c!or, may be t~k~n before. any ma
gistrate authorized to admmlster oaths wlthm the distrIct to 
which he belongs; but if taken by another officer, shall be taken 
before the collector of his district; and, being certified under 
the hand and seal of the person by whom the same shall have 
been administered, shall, within three months thereafter, be 
transmitted to the comptroller of the treasury: in default of tak
ing of which oath, or transmitting a certificate thereof, the party 

200 dolls. for- failing shall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars, to be recover
Ceit for default. ed, with cost of suit, in any court of competent jurisdiction, to 

Duties of the 
officers of the 
customs, &c. 
Collectors. 

the use of the United States. 
§ 21. That the several officers of the customs shall, respec

tively, perform the duties following, to wit: At such of the ports 
to which there shall be appointed a collector, naval officer, and 
surveyor, the collector shall recei ve all reports, manifests, and 
documents, to be made or exhibited on the entry of any ship or 
vessel, according to the regulations of this act; shall record, in 
books to be kept for that purpose, all manifests; shall receive 
the entries of all ships or vessels, and of the goods, wares, and 
merchandise, imported in them; shall, together with the naval 
officer, where there is one, or alone, where there is none, esti
m~te the amount of the duties payable thereupon, endorsing the 
said amount upon the re~pective entries; shall receive all· mo
neys paid for duties, and shall take bonds for securing the pay
ment thereof; shall grant all permits for the unlading and deli
very of goods; shall, with the approbation of the principal 
offi.cer of the treasury department, employ proper persons as 
welghe~s, . gu~gcr~, l!leasurers, and inspectors, at the several 
port: wlthlll his dlst.nct; and, also, with the like approbation, 
provide, at the public expense, storehouses for the sa:e keeping 
of goods, and such sca~es, weights, and measures, as may be 

Naval officers. necessary; the naval officer shall receive copies of all manifests 
and. entnes, and shall, together with the collector, estimate the 

No duties 
without esti
mate. 

Surveyors. 

duties on all. goods, wares, a~d mcr~handise, subject to duty, 
(and n? duties shall be received Without such estimate,) and 
shall. keep a separate rec?rd thereof, and shall countersign all 
permits, clearances. certificates, debentures, and other docu-
m~~ts, to, be granted by the. collector; he shall also examine the 
cbo edctor s abstract~ of dutIes, and other accounts of receipts 

on s and ex d t .. d' f' , "fh pen I Ui es, an ,I found rIght he shall certify the 
same. e surveyor shall s . t d d'· . h upenn en an daect all inspectors 
welg ers, measurers, and guaaers within h' d h 1\' 
once every week re ttl b' IS port, an sa, 

h . , por 0 t le collector the name or names of 
suc IDspectors, weighers gua 
absent from or ne Ie t t ' ge~s, or measurers, as may be 
the ships or ~essels ~vh~ch 0 

d?, thhel~ ?uty, shall visit or inspect 
in writing every mornin!)" a~flv~h t elelT' and ~hall make a return 

t-. 0 e co ector, If any, at the port 
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where he resides, of all vessels which shall have arrived from 
foreign ports or places the preceding nay, specifying the names 
and denominations of the vessels, the masters' names, from 
whence arrived, whether laden or in ballast, whether belonging 
to the United States, or to what other nation belonging, and, if 
American vessels, whether the masters thereof have, or have not, 
complied with the law, in having the required number of mani
fests of the cargo on board, agreeing in substance with the pro
visions made necessary by this act, and shall have power, and is 
hereby required, to put on board each of sue II vessel, one or 
more inspectors, immediately after their arrival in his port; the 
surveyor shall also ascertain the proof, quantities, and kinds, of 
distilled spirits imported, rating such spirits according to their 
respective degrees of proof, as defined by the laws imposing du
ties on spirits: he shall likewise examine and ascertain the quali
ty, kind, and quantity, of all wines imported; also the quantity 
and kind of all teas and sugars imported; and shall grant cer
tificates for the said spirits, wines, and teas, and make returns 
thereof, in manner hereafter provided. He shall also examine 
whether the goods imported in any ship or vessel, and the de
liveries thereof, agreeably to the inspector's returns thereof, cor
respond with the permits for landing the same ~ and if any error 
or disagreement appear, he shall report the same to the col
lector, and to the naval officer, if any there be. The surveyor 
shall also superintend the lading, for exportation, of all goods 
entered for the benefit of any drawback, bounty, or allowance, 
and shall examine and report whether the kind, quantity, and 
quality, of the goods so laden on board any vessels for exporta
tion, correspond with the entries and permits granted therefor: 
he shall also, from time to time, and particularly on the first 
Mondays in January and July, in each year, examine and try the 
weights, measures, and other instruments, used in ascertaining 
the duties on imports, with standards to be provided by each 
collector, at the public expense, for that purpose; and where 
disagreements or errors are discovered, he shall report the 
same to the collector, and obey and execute such directions as 
he may receive for correcting thereof, agreeably to the stand
ards aforesaid; and the said surveyor shall, in all cases, be 
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subject to the direction of the collector. And at ports to which The surveyor 
a collector and surveyor only are assigned, the said collector ~~Ihje~t to the 

h 11 h "" h" h h "f d,rectIOn of the s all, solely, execute ate dutIes 1\1 W IC t e co-operatIOn 0 cIIllector. 
the naval officer is requisite, at the ports where a naval officer Furthcrduties 
is appointed; which he shall also do in case of the disability or of collectors, 

d h f h I ffi "1 "" d I surveyors, &C. eat 0 t e nava 0 cer, untl a successor IS appomte , un ess 
there is a deputy, duly authorized under the hand and seal of 
the naval officer, who, in that case, shall continue to act until an 
appointment shall take place. And at the ports to which a col-
lector only is assigned, such collector shall solely execute all 
the duties in which the co-operation of the naval officer is re-
quisite as aforesaid, and shall also, as far as may be, perform all 
the duties prescribed to the surveyors at the ports where such 
officers are established. And at the ports to which surveyors 
only are assigned, every such surveyor shall perform all the du-
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ties herein before enjoined upon surveyors; and shall also re
ceive and record the copies of all manifests which sha~1 be trans
mitted to him by the collector; shall record all p~rnlJts granted 
by such collector, distinguishin~ the gu~ge, weIght, measure, 
and quality, of the goods specified therein, and sh~IJ take care 
that no goods be unl~den or delivered from any shIp or vessel, 
without a proper permIt for that pU~'pose: And. at such ports of 
delivery only to which no surveyor IS assIgned, It shall be lawful 
for the collector of the Jistrict, occasionally, ami from time to 
time, to employ a proper person or persons to do the duties of a 
suncror, who ~hall be entitled to the like compensation with 
inspectors durin!! the time they shall be employed. And the 
said collectors, naval <Jtlin:rs, and :,un'cyors, shall, respectively, 
attend in person at the ports to which they are respectively as
signed; and shall keep fair and true accounts aud records of all 
their tran~action~, as ()tfi('(:r~ of the ('\I,;toms, in such manner and 
form as may, from time tn time, IJC directed by the proper de
partment, or officer having the superintendence of the collection 
of the r(:\"~nue of the l' nited States; and shall, at all times, sub
mit their Lwoks, pal'(:r,;, and accounts, to the inspection of such 
persons ;J.S may be appointed for that purpose; and the said col
lector shall, at all time,;, pay to the order of the officer, who shall 
be authorized to direct till: payment thereof, the whole of the 
moneys which they may, re,;pectiyc!y, receive by virtue of this 
act, (such moneys as they arc otherwise by this act directed to 
pay, only' excepted,) and shall, once in every three months, or 
oftener It they shall be reqllired, transmit their accounts for set
tlement, to the officer or officers I\'hose duty it shall be t() make 
such settlement; and if allY c,.!lector, na\'ai officer, or surveyor, 
shall omit to keep fair and true accounts as aforesaid, or shall 
~efuse ~o submit, forthwith, their book~, papers, and accounts, to 
IIlSpectlon ~s aforesaid; or if any collector shall omit or refuse 
to render hIS accounts fill' settlement, for a term exceeding three 
months ,after the same shall han' been required by the proper 
offi:~r, 111 paeh and every such ca~e the delinquent officer shall 
forlelt and pay, for the use of the United States, one thousand 
doll3r~, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

§ 22. That ,every ('ollector, nayal officer, and surveyor, in 
cases of o?caslonal and ner:es,,:try a\I>'cllce, or of sickness, and 
~ot othcrw~se, may, respectively, exercise and perform their se
,;eral fUllc~lt)ns, pO\\"L'rs, and dUtIC-, by deputy, dilly constituted 
un~er theIr h~nds and senls, rcslwctin:lr, for \\hom, in the exe-
cutIon of theIr trust til '\' I'll "I bl I ' -.' ,'. S 1<1 , respectl \'e \" be answera e: 
t I~t III c

l 
as~ .of the dl-;',Ibtll,ty or death of a coilector, the duties 

an alit lOntles vested III 111m shall I ' 1, I' d 'f 
there be at the time 0 ,.( ,e\o \ e on 11S eputy, I any 
duct tl t f f s\lch dlsabtlltv or death fc)1" whose con-

Ie es ate 0 s'lch dl' II I I ' 
liable' and in defc'c"t f sa) e( Or ( r:c.eased collector shall be 
shall Jevolre upon the

O 
a d?~, the SUld authorities and duties 

there be; and if there ~:VI~O 0 cer of. the same district, if any 
the port appointed for tl ~:val officer, upon the surveyor of 
ed collector if any therelebresl edn~ef of such disabled or deceas-
h ' e, an I none Uhf t e port nearest thereto d . h' , pon t e surveyor 0 

an WIt III the said district. And in 
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every case of the disability or death of a surveyor, it shall be III case of the 

lawful for the collector of the district to nominate some fit per- death of a ~ur-
(." h· d· d I . h· . veror, the col-son to penorm IS utles an exercise liS aut on tiCS ; and the lector may ap-

authorities of the persons who may be empowered to act in the point a person 

stead of those who may be di~abled or dead, shall continue until to act in his 
stead, until, 

successors shall be duly appointed, and ready to enter upon the &c. 

execution of their respective offices. 
§ 23. That no goods, wares, or merchandise, shall be brought 

into the United States, from any foreign port or place, in any 
ship or vessel belonging, in the whole or ill part, to a citizen or 
citizens, inhabitant or inhabitants, of the United States, unless 
the master, or person having the charge or command of such 
ship or vessel, shall have on board a manill:st or manirests, in 
writing, signed by such master or other person, containing the 
name or names of the port or ports, place or place!-', where the 
goods, in such manifest or manifests mentioned, shall have been 
respectively taken on board, and the port or ports, place or 
places, within the United States, for \vhich the same are respec
tively consigned or destined, particularly noting the goods, 
wares, and merchandise, destined for each port or place, respec
tively, and the name, description, and huilt, of such ship or ves
sel, and the true admeasurement or tonnage thereof, the port or 
place to which such vessel belongs, with the name or names of 
each owner, according to the register of the same, together with 
the name of the master, or other person having the charge or 
command of such ship or vessel, and a just and particular ac-
COllnt of all the goods, wares, and merchandise, so laden or tak-
en on board, whether in packages or stowed loose, of any kind 
or nature whatsoever, together with the marks and numbers, as 
marked on each package, and the number or quantity and de-
scription of the packages, in words at length, whether leaguer, 
pipe, butt, puncheon, hogshead, barrel, keg, case, bale, pack, 
truss, chest, box, bandbox, bundle, parcel, cask, or package, of 
any kind or sort, describing the same by its usual name or deno-
mination; together with the name or names of the person or 
persons to \vhom the same are, respectively, consigned, agreea-
bly to the bills of loading signed for the same, unlc~s when the 
said goods are consigned to order, when it shall be so expressed 
in the said manifest Of manifests; together with the name or 

No goorls, 
wares, &c. to 
be admitted to 
entry, in nny 
~hip Or ,","s>e) 

bplonging:, in 
whole or in 
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names of the several passengers on board the said ship or vessel, 
distinguishing whether cabin or steerage passengers, or both, 
with their baggage, specifying the number and description of Baggageof& 

<J • • • passengers, c. 
packages belonging to each, respectnoely, together With an ac-
count of the remaining sea stores, if any. And the form of a Rcmaininpea. 
manifest for goods and merchandise, imported in a vessel of the stores, &:c. 

United States, shall be as follows, to wit: Report and manifest 
of the cargo laden on board of the [here insert the denomination 
and name of the vessel] whereof [insert the master's name] is 
master, which cargo was taken on board at [here insert the port 
or ports, place or places, at which the cargo was laden] burden 
-- tons, built at -, in the state of --, and owned by --, 
merchants at -, [inserting the tonnage, where built, by whom 
owned, and place or places of residence, as particularly detailed 
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in the certificate of registry] as per register granted at [here in
sert the port or place] the [here insert the. day of the month, and 
year, when granted] and bound for [here Insert the name of the 
port or place where bound to] 

I I 
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I I I I I I I --
Returned carrro. [If any articles of the outward cargo are 

brought back, tl~ey are to be detailed, specifying by whom ship
ped outward, and to whom consign~d inward.] Return o~ pas
sengers, and of packages belongmg to them, respectlyely. 
[Here insert the names of the passengers, and whether cabtn or 
steerage passengers, with the description and number of packa
ges containing their baggage, or the tools or implements of a 
mechanical trade.] Vessel and cabin stores. [Here detail what 
are remaining.] 

Merchandise And if merchandise shall be imported, destined to be deliver
to ~e deliver- ed in different districts or ports, the quantities and packages, so 
ed In different d . d b d I' d I II b' d ' 'd' districts to be estme to e e Ivere , S 1a e IIlserte In successive or er In 
inse~ted\n suc- the manifest as aforesaid; and all spirit,;, wines, and teas, con
~esSIVe ord~r stituting the whole or any part of the cargo of any vessel, shall 
In the man!- ) b' I ' 'd'" h' h 
fest; also spi- a so e mserte( In successIve' or er, dlstmguls 109 t e ports to 
rits, wines, and which the same may be destined, and the kinds, qualities, and 
teas &c. ' , h f d' f I' II b' d b ' quantities, t ereo ; an I merc lUndlse sha e Importe y 
!~::~~s~fi~~I'- citizen~ or inhabitants of the United States, in vessels other than 
ported by citi- the Untted States, the manifests ~hall be of the form, and shall 
~en~, &c. in contain the particulars, aforesaid, except that said vessels shall 
.orelgn vessels b d 'b I' '. , f 
&c. 'e escn e( III manner followlIlg, VIZ: Report and mamfest 0 

Foreign vessels the cargo laden on board the [here insert the denomination and 
to be thus de- name of the vessel, and the port to which she belongs] whereof 
5crib,ed in the [here insert the master's name and whether or not master dur-
manifest. . h] , . , 

Ing t e voya,ge burthen [here IOsert the nation where bUIlt] 
bound [here IOsert the port or ports of destination] which cargo 
was taken on board at [here insert the port or ports where la
den.] 

In case gOho~S § 24. That if any goods, wares, and merchandise shall be im
are broug t m- ported or brouoht 't th U' d S ' 1 
to the United h. b . IO? e nlte tates, in any ship or vesse 
States in ,,;s- W ate~er, ~elonglJlg, III the whole or in part, to a citizen or citi-
sels beionglllg zens, inhabitant or inhabitant· of tl U' d S r. 
to citizens, &c. foreian ort I ~. h S ,1e nlte tates, Irom any 
w,ithout a ma· b d p ~r pace, \Ht ?ut havll1g a manifest or manifests on 
DIrest, or are oar, agreeably to the directions in th f,,' . 
not mentioned, which sh'all not be incl d d ' e 01 egomg sectIOn, or 
&c. agree th 'h' u e or descrtbed therein or shall not 

h ' tehrewhlt; IJ1 every such case the master or other person 
avmg e c arrre or command f h h' , 

fe't d b f 0 suc S Ip or vessel shall for-
I an pay a sum 0 money equal to the value of s~ch goods 
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not included in such manifest or manifests; and all such mer
chandise not included in the manifest, belonging or consigned 
to the master, mate, officers, or crew, of such ship or vessel, shall 
be forfeited: Provitld always, That if it shall be made appear 
to the satisfaction of the collector, naval officer, and surveyor, 
or to the major part of them, where those officers are established 
at any port, or to the salisfilction of the collector alone, where 
either of the other of the said officers are not established, or to 
the satisfaction of the court in which a trial shall be had con
cerning such forfeiture, that no part of the cargo of such ship or 
vessel had been unshipped, after it was taken on board, except 
such as shall have been particularly specified and accounted for 
in the report of the master or other person having the charge or 
command of such ship or vessel, and that the manifests had been 
lost or mislaid, without fraud or collusion, or that the same was 
or were defaced by accident, or incorrect by mistake, in e\'ery 
such case the forfeiture aforesaid shall not be incurred. 

§ 25. That every master, or other person ha\'ing the charge 
or command of any ship or vessel, belonging, in the whole or in 
part, to a citizen or citizens, inhabitant or inhabitants, of the 
United States, laden \\'ith goods, as aforesaid, and bound to any 
port or place in the Cnited States, shall, 011 his arrival within 
four leagues of the coast thereof, or within any of the bays, har
bors, ports, rivers, creeks, or inlets, thereof, upon demand, pro
duce the manifest 01' manifests in wriling, which sllch master or 
other person is required as afuresaid to have on board his said 
ship or vessel, to sueh officer or officers of the customs as shall 
first corne on board his said ship or vessel, for his or their in
spection, and shall deli\'er to such officer or officers, a true copy 
or copies thereof, (which copy or copies shall be provided and 
subseribed by the said master, or other person having the charge 
or command of such ship or ves~el,) and the officer or officers to 
whom the original manifest or manifests shall have been so pro
duced, shall, respectively, certify, upon the back thereof, that 
the same was or were produced, and the day and year on which 
the same was or were so produced, and that sllch copy or copies 
as aforesaid, was or \\'el'\~ to him or them delivered, and by them 
examined with the original manifest; and shall likewise certify, 
upon the back of such copy or copies, the day and year on which 
the same was or were delivered, and shall, forthwith, transmit 
such copy or copies to the re:;pective collectors of the several 
districts to which the goods, by such manifest or manifests, shall 
appear, respectively, to be cOllsigned; and that the said master, 
or other person so having the charge or command of any such 
ship or vessel, shall, in like manner, produce to the officer or 
officers of the customs who shall first come on board such shi p 
or vessel, upon her arrival within the limits of any district of the 
United States in which the cargo, or any part thereof, is intend
ed to be discharged or landed, for his or their inspection, such 
manifest or manifests as aforesaid; and shall also deliver to him 
or them a true copy or copies thereof (such copy or copies also 
to be provided and subscribed by the said master, or other per
son ha,ving the charge or command of such ship.or vessel,) the 
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production of which said ~anifest or manifests, and the ~elivery 
of which said copy or copIes thereof, shall also be certIfied by 
the said officer or officers of the customs who shall so first come 
on board the said ship or vessel on her arri,:al w,it?in the li!nits 
of any such district, upon the back of the saId ongmal mamfest 
or manifests, with the particular day and year when such mani
fest or manifests was or were produced to such officer or officers, 
and when he or they so received the said copy or copies thereof; 
and such officer or officers is, and are, hereby required forthwith 
to transmit, or cause to be transmitted, the said copy or copies of 
the said manifest or manifests to the collector of that district; 
and the said master, or person having the charge or command 
of the said ship or vessel, shall afterwards produce and deliver 
the said original manifest or manifests, so certified, to the said 
collector; and when any mnllifest shall be produced, upon 
which there shall be 110 certificate from any officer of the cus
toms, as beforementioned, the master or commander producing 
the same ~hall be required to make oath or affirmation, that no 
officer has fljljll/;d for, (/Jill that 110 endorsement has wken place on, 
any manit;'st of the cargo of slIch t'fssc/: PrOl'ided always, That 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to require of such 
master, or other person having the charge or command of such 
ship or vessel, the delivery of more than one copy of each mani
fest to the officer or officers aforesaid, \\'ho shall first come on 
board of such ship or vessel, within four leao'ues of the coast of 
the United States aforesaid, and one other ~opy to such officer 
or officers as shall first come on board within the limits of any 
district, for which the cargo of such ship or vessel, or some part 
thereof, shall he consigned or destined, or shall be constrned to 
~equire the ueli\:l'ry ~f any such copy to nny other officer; but 
It shall be suffiCient, In re,;pect to any such other officer, to pro
duce and show to him the said oricrinal manifest or manifests 

d 1 'fi b , an ,t Ie cerll, cat~ or certificates thereupon: and the form of the 
certificate aforesaid: to be endnr~l'(l on an original manifest, shall 
be as ~ollol\'~, to Wit: I [.-\ n,] cf'rtify that the within manifest 
was thIS da~1 prodll,ced tf) me as the original mnnifest of the car
go on board the [lI1sert the dellominatioll and name of the ves
~el] whercof [inser! the name] is master, from [insert the port 
ast fror~,] In witness wherenf I have hereunto signed my 

name, ~llIs -- day of --, Anu the form of the certificate 
aforesaId, to ?e endorsed on the copy of a mani fest shall be as 

~~~:::; ~:~~: rollow\.to \\It: I [:\ B,] certify thai I have examided the with-
I I In manliest prodllced to tl' I " 1 (orse( on", 'f,' me 11S (ay as a copy of the ongmu 
copy, &c. mam esft 0lf the cargo on board the [insert the denomination and 

500 dolls, for
feit for not pro
ducing mani_ 
fest, &c. 

name 0 t 1e \'es~el] ",herer f [' I 
[insert the port last from] :' 1 msert.t 1,e name] is m aster, from 
agree, In witness where~~:~ lIthe ongll1al, and ,find the same to 
this __ dav of __ lave hereunto Signed my name, 

§ '2/j, Th~t if the n~aster 0 th 
or command of any Ship' , r. 0 I ell' person having the charge 
t or 'esse aden as afi 'd db d o ~ny port or place in the U ' 'd oresal ,an oun, 
arrIval within four leagu fl11~e States, shall not, upon hIS 
limits of any district the~:ol. \~h e ,coast thereof, or within the 

, el e the cargo of such ship or 
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vessel, or any part thereof, is intended to be discharged, produce 
such manifest or manifests as are heretofore required, in writing, 
to the proper officer or officers, upon demand thereof, and also 
deliver such copy or copies thereof as aforesaid, according to 
the directions of this act, in each case, or shall not give an ac
count of the true destination of such ship or vcs~el, which he is 
hereby required to do, upon request of such officer or officers, 
or shall give a false account of such destination, in order to 
evade the production of the said manifest or manifests, the said 
master, or other person having the charge or command of such 
ship or vessel, shall forfeit, for every such neglect, refusal, or 
offence, a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars; and if such 
officer or officers first corning on board, in each case, within the 
distance or limits aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to certify on 
the back of such manifest or manifests, the production thereof, 
and the delivery of such copy or copies, respectively, as are 
hereinbefore directed to be delivered to such officer or officers, 
every such officer, so neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of five hundred dollars. And the officer or officers who 
may apply to the master, or person having the charge or com
mand of any such ship or vessel, respecting any of the provisions 
in this and the foregoing sections, and who shall not receive full 
satisfaction therein, arc hereby required to make a return, in 
writing, of the name of the vessel and master so offending in any 
or all of the particulars required, immediately, or as soon after 
as possible, to the collector of the district to which such ship or 
vessel shall be considered to be bound. 

§ :27. That if, after the arrival of any ship or vessel, so laden 
with goods as aforesaid, and bound to the United Ntates, within 
the limits of any of the districts of the Unit(·d States, or within 
four leagues of the coast thereof, any part of the cargo of such 
ship or vessel shall be unladen, for any purpose whatever, from 
out of such ship or vessel as aforesaid, IJet;Jfl: such ship or ves
sel shall come to the proper place for the discharge of her car
go, or some part thereof, and shall be there duly authorized, by 
the proper oriicer or officers of the cu~toms, to unlade the same, 
the master, or other per"on having the charge or command of 
such ship or vessel, and the mate, or other person next in com
mand, shall, respectively, forfeit and pay the slim of one thou
sand dollars, for each such offence, and the goods, wares, and 
merchandise, so unladen and unshipped, shall be forfeited and 
lost, except in the case of some unavoidable accident, necessity, 
or distress of weather; of which unavoidable accident, necessi
ty, or distress, the master, or other per,.;nn having the charge or 
command of such ship or vessel, shall give notice to, and, togeth
er with two or more of the officers or mariners, (of which the 
mate, or other person next in command, shall be Ol1f~,) on board 
such ship or vessel, shaH make proof, upon oath, beff)re the col
lector, or other chief officer of the customs, of the district within 
the limits of which such accident, necessity, or distress, shall 
happen, or before the collector, or other chief officer of the first 
district of the United States, within the limits of which such ship 
01' vessel shall afterwards arrive, if the said accident, nocessity, 
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or distress, shall have happened not within the limits, of any dis
trict but within four leaO'ues of the coast of the U OIted States; 
whi~h oath the said coll~ctor, or other chief officer, is hereby 
authorized and required to administer. , 

§ 2tl. That if any goods, wares, and merchandise, so unladen 
from on board allY such ship or vessel, shall be put or received 
into any other s~ir, vess?l, or boat, except in the case, of such 
accident, necessity, or distress, as aforesaid, to be notlli,ed and 
proved as aforesaid, the said master, or other person haVing the 
charge or command of any such ship, vessel, or boat, into which 
the said goods, wares, or merch~ndise, shall ~e, so put ~nd re
ceived, and every other person aid II1g and asslstll1g t herem, shall 
forfeit and pay treble the value of the s~id g~ods, wares, or mer
chandise, and the ship, bout, or vessel, 10 which they shall be so 
put, shall be forfeited and lost. 

§ :29. That if any ship or vessel which shall have arrived ",ith
in the limits of any district of the United States, from any foreign 
port or place, shall depart, or attempt to depart, from the same, 
unless to proceed on her way to some more interior district to 
which she may be bound, before report or entry shall have been 
made by the master, or other person having the charge or com
mand of such ship or vessel, with the cl)IIector of some district 
of the U niled States, the said ma~ter, or other person having 
such charge or command, shall forfeit and pay the sum of four 
hundred dollars; and it shall be lawful for any collector, naval 
officer, surveyor, or commander of any of the cutters hereinafter 
mentIOned, to arrest and brillg back, or cause to be arrested and 
brought bac~, s~ch ship or n:ssel, to such port of the United 
State~ t~ willch It may be most conveniently done. ProlJided, 
That If It shall be made to appear, bv the oath of the said mas
ter, or other per~nn having the charge or command of Stich ship 
or vessel, and of the person next in command, or other sufficient 
pr~of, to the satisfaction of the collector of the district within 
whl~h such ship or ves::;el shall afterwards come, or to the satis
factIOn of the court in \~'hich the prosecution for such penalty 
may ~e had, that tht: said departure, or attempt to depart, was 
occasIOned by dlstrc~s of weather pursuit or duress of enemies 

I , " , 
or ot ler necessity, the ilaid penalty shall not be incurred. 

,§ 30. That, ~vlthin t\\'enty-Iour hours after the arrival of any 
shl~ or v,essel, from any foreign port or place, at any port of the 
United States esta,bllshed by la\\', at which an officer of the cus
t~ms reSides.' or ,\\'Itilin any harbor, inlet, or creek, thereof, if 
t e hours 01 busllJes~ at the office of the chief officer of the cus-
toms at such port will 't ' 
h ,'II ' penni , or as soon the reafter as the said 

ours \\1 permit thema'lo I ' , ,:; er, or ot ler person havmg the charge 
or command of such ship 'I 'h I' , 
and shall make report to th

r ves,~ , s, a I repair to the said office, 
the said ship or vessel. ande S~I ,chief offi~er of the arrival of 
arrival, shall make a f~rther' within ~orty-,e~ght hours after such 
o~ the district, which report :~PI7r~, I~ w rJtlJ~g, to the collector 
tam all the particulars re ,~ ~ m, the lorm, and shall con
the case may be' and thqUJre'd to e mserted in a manifest, as 
charge or comma~d of an ey sal h mh~ster, or person having the 

sue s Ip 01' vessel, shall declare to 
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the truth of such report or manifest, as the same ought to be, In (, 

conformity to this act; which declaration shall be on oath, or 
solemn affirmation, before the said collector of the district, in 
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the manner and form following, to wit: I [A B,] do solemnly, Form of the 
sincerely, and truly, swear (or affirm) that the report and manifest oath, &c. to 

b 'b d . h d I I' d bill ,r the truth of su sen e Wlt my name, all now ( e werc y me to t,le co reror OJ manifest. 

the district of [insert the name of the district] cOlltains, to the best 
of my knowledge and belt:ef, a just and trlle account of all the goods, 
wares, and merchandise, 1:ncluding packages of every kind and nature 
wlzatsoever, which wcre on board tlte [insert the denomination and 
name of the vessel J at the time of her sailing from the port of [here 
insert the name of the port or place the vessel last sailed from] 
or which hat'e been laden or taken on board at any timr since, and 
that the packages of the said goods are as particularly described as 
in the bills of lading, signed for tlte same by me, or 'with my know-
ledge; that I am at present, alld have been during the voyage, mas-
ter of the said vessel, [or insert: if otherwise, specifying how long 
he has been master] that no pack'lge IClwtsorecr, or any goods, 
warts, or merchandise, have been unladcn, landed, taken out, or, in 
any manner whatn'er, removed from on bow'd the said [insert deno-
mination and name of the vessel] sinre her departure from the said 
port of [insert the name of the last port she sailed from] except 
such as are now particularly specified and rhclared in the abstract or 
account herewith, and that the cleurance and other papers, now de-
livered by me to the collector, are all that 1/1010 hllt'e, or hat'e had, 
that any way relate to the cargo of the said VI'SSP). And I do further 
swear (or affirm) that the several articles speciJied in the sa£d manifest, 
as the sea stores for the cabin and vessel. are trllly such, and were 
bonafide put on board the said [insert the denomination and name 
of the vessel]for the use of the officers, crew, and passengf:rs, thereof, 
and have none of them been brought, al/d are not intended, by way 
of merchandise, or for sale, or for any other purpose than above men-
tioned, and are intended to remain on board for the con511mption of 
the said officers and crew: I further SINar (or affirm) that if I shall 
hereafter discot'er, or know o.t~ allY ()ther or gre(1ter quantilY of goods, 
wares, and merchandise, of any nature or kind whatsoerer, than are 
contained in tlte report and mani)i.'st, subscribed (lnd now delivered by 
me, I wtll, immediately and without delay, make due report thereof to 
the collector of the port or district of [here insert the port or district 
entering at;] and I do likewise su'ml" (or affirm) that all matters 
whatsoever, in the said report alld mllnifest eJ.:pressed, are, to thr best 
Qfmy knowledge and belief, just and true. [The following addition 
to the oath or affi rmation is to be inserted, in cases where the 
manifests shall not have been certified by some officer of the 
customs in manner provided.] Ifurther swear (or affirm) that no 
officer of the cu3toms has applied for all 1'llsjicction of the manifest of 
the cargo on board the said vessel, and that no certificate or endorse-
ment has been delivered to me on any manifest of such cargo. So 
help me God. (Signed) A B. 
Sworn (or affirmed) before me, 

this -- day of--
C D, collector. 

And the master, or other person having the charge or com-
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mand of any ship or ~es~el, havin~ on board distil1~d spi~itlJ; 
wines, or teas, shall, wlthlll forty-eight hoUl's after his ,arnval 

as aforesaid, whether the same be at the first port of arnval of 

such ship or vessel, or not~ shal~, .in addition to the requirements 

before mentioned, report, III wntmg, to the surveyor or officer 

acting as inspecto~ of the revenue of the por~ at which he ~hall 

so arrive, the foreign port or place from which he last sailed, 

the name of his vessel, his own name, the burthen and denomi

nation of such ship or vessel, and \V hether a shi p or vessel of the 

United States, or to what other nation belonging, together with 

the quantity and kinds of spirits, wines, and teas, on board of 

the said ship or ressel, particularizing the number of casks, ves

sels, cases, or other packages, containing the same, with their 

marks and numbers, as also the quantity and kinds of spirits, 

wines, and teas, on board sllch ship or vessel, as sea stores, on 

pain of forfeiting and paying the sum of five hundred dollars, 

and of the loss of the spirits so omitted; and the form of said re

port shall be as follows, to wit: Report of distilled spirits, wines, 

and teas, imported in the [here insert the name and denomina

tion of the \"essel] built in [here insert where built in the United 

States, or to what foreign nation belonging] burthen [here in

sert the tonnage of the ressel] whereof [here insert the name of 

the master] f~om [here insert the foreign port, from which the 

vess~l las~ sailed] bound to [here insert the port or ports to which 

destll1ed 111 the U ni ted States.] 
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Sea stores, consistinO' of spirits Willes, and teas. [Here in-

sert the quantities particularly.] , (SiO'ned) 
A B, master of -_ T 0 b 

venue ~ h 0 -- Illspector of the re-
0d or t e port of - And if the 

sal master, or other person havina th h f 
any such ship or vessel, shall nea t> e c arge or command ? 
reports, or either of them ( th <:-lfct, or omIt, to make the said 

to the surveyor, inspector' o~ t~r t lan that required .to be made 

declaration or declarations or t
e re~enue as . aforesaId,) and the 

or shall not fully comply ~ I' tl 0 hta e th~ saId oath as required, 

this section, as the ca~e ma' I ~ t he true 1I1tent and meaning of 

fence, forfeit and pay the s y e'f e shall, for each and every of-

§ 31. That it shall not bum 0 one thousand dollars. 
e necessary for the master, or person 
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having the charge or command of any ship or vessel of war, or 
of any ship or vessel employed by any prince, or state, as a pub
lic packet, for the conveyance (If letters and despatches, and 
not permitted, by the laws of such prince or state, to be employ
ed in the transportation of goods, wares, or merchandise, in the 
way of trade, to make such report and entry as aforesaid. 

§ 32. That it shall be lawful for any ship or vessel to proceed 
with any goods, wares, or merchandise, brought in her, and which 
shall, in the manifest first delivered to any officer receiving the 
same, be reported as destined, or intended, for any foreign port 
or place, from the district within which such ship or vessel shall 
first arrive, to such foreign port or place, without paying or se
curing the payment of any duties upon such of the said goods, 
wares, or merchandise, as shall be actually re-exported ill the 
said ship or vessel accordingly, any thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, That the said mas-
ter, or person having the charge or command of the said ship or 
vessel, shall first give bond, with one or more sureties, in a sum 
equal to the amount (If the duties upon the said goods, wares, 
or merchandise, as the same shall be estimated by the collector 
and naval officer of the port where the said report shall be 
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made, to the satisfaction of the said collector, with condition Condition ot 
that the said good", wares, or merchandise, or any part there- the bond. 

of, shall not be landed within the United States, unless due en-
try thereof shall have been first made, and the duties thereupon 
paid, or secured to be paid, according to law; which bonds shall Bonds to be 
be taken for the same periods, and cancelled in like manner, as taken for the 

same periods, 
bonds hereinafter directed to be given for obtaining drawbacks &c. RS bonds 

of duties: And the form of the said bonds shall be as follows, f?r drawbacks, 

to wit: Know all men by these presents, That we, [here insert t~;m of the 

the name of the master of the vessel, and the name or names of bond. 

the sureties,] are held and firmly bound unto the United States 
of America, in the sum of , to be paid to the said United 
States: for which payment, well and truly to be made, we bind 
ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and 
severally, firmly, by these presents: Sealed with our seals, dated 
this -- day of --, in the -- year of the independence of 
the United States, and in the year of our Lord one thousand 
--. Whereas the following described paclwges of goods, 
wares, 3;nd merchandise, [here insert the marks, numbers, deno-
mination, and number, of packages, and contents, as far as may 
be, and, if articles in bulk, the quantity and quality,] imported 
into the district of--, in the [insert the denomination and name 
of vessel] whereof [insert name] is master, from [insert port or 
place where from] on the [insert date of vessel's entry] as per 
report and manifest then delivered by the said master, are now 
about to be exported and conveyed in the said [insert denomi-
nation and name of vesse I] to the port of [insert name of the 
port intended for] and whereas the duties that would have be-
come due on the said goods, wares, and merchandise, had the 
same been unladen here, and not so exported, would have 
amounted to the aforesaid sum of -: Now, therefore, the 
condition of this obligation is such, That if the above bounden 

56 
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_ shall and do within -- months from the date hereo~ 
produce to the coll~ctor of this district the certificates re9uired 
by law, that the said enumerated [packages of merchandise, or 
articles in bulk, as the case may be,] have been exported to, and 
landed at the aforesaid port of --, or at any other port or 
place without the limits of th: United States, or if neither ,the 
whole, nor any part, of the :'I? goods, \Va,res, a,nd merchandls~, 
shall be landed within th~ lllntts of the said Umted States, unhl 
due entry thereof shall have be~n first m,ade, and the duties 
thereon paid, or secured to he paid, accordlDg' to law, then the 
above obliO'ation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in full 
force and ~irtue. Sealed and delivered in the presence of 
Prol'ir/II/, 1If1.'crl/u1css, That sll('h bond shall not be required in 
respect to the goods on board of any ship or vessel which shall 
have put into the United ~tat('s from necessity, to be made to 
appear in manner hereinafter prescribed: And the collector re
ceiving sllch bond~, (II' any other bonds taken upon the exporta
tion of merchandise, cntitled to dra\\back, is hereby required 
and enjoined, immediatcly after the time when, by the conditions 
of the same. titf'y ought to be {'ancclled, to put the same in suit: 
ProZ'itlNI, The nec('~~ary proof shall not have been produc
ed, or further time granted therefor, by the comptroller of the 
treasury. 

§ 33. That it shall be lu\\ful for any ship or vessel, in which 
any goods, wan'.':, or merchandise, shall be brouaht into the 
united ,~tat::~, from any foreign port or place, and°\\'hich shall 
be speCified 111 the manill·st, verified on oath or affirmation, be
fore the, collector of the port ill wllich such ship or vessel shall 
first arrive,. to b~ d~qined for other district", to proceed with 
the samC', from dlstnct to di,;trict, within the United States, in 
order to ,the landing, or delivcry, thereof, and the duties on such 
of ,the said gnorl,., only as shall be landed in any district, shall be 
paid, or secured to be paid, within "lIch district. 

,§ ;:4, T,hat before all}: ~I!ip 0,1' vessel shall depart from the dis
tnct 111 which she shall It,r,;t, amvl', flJr another district, (provided 
sU,ch, departll1:(~ I~e not '.nt/lln forty-eight hours after her arrival 
~vlthlll suc,h dUitnet,) with goods, wares or merchandise brouaht 
111 sueh ship or ye~,;(:, fi-nm a f()I'eian ~ort or place the duties 
'\'hereo~ shall not ha\(~ been p~id o~ secured, the ma'ster, or per
son I,la\'lng the chargt "I' command of such ship or vessel, shall 
obtalll, from .he c .. lIee; )r of the district from which she shall be 
about to depart, (who is hereljy required to gTant the same) a 
copy of the report a r} '(' ~ , : n. mantlest made IJY such master or other person ltavlIlO' the cha 0 , • , 

certified b ti 'd r,=,c cr command of such ship or vessel, 
a certificat~ o~e t~)~ l~oll~c~or, to wh,ich copy shall be annexed 
shall appear to h' ; a;Hl~) and particulars of the goods which 
of the quantit\. a~~ po tl~~el been landed within his district, or 
b J ar lCU ars of the d 'h' h ' 

oard! and upon which the d ' goo s '~ IC remain on 
be paId, in some other d' ,utles ~re to be paid, or secured to 
shall be as follon . D'lst !stncft. fhe form of which certificate 

'f '. nct 0 -- p "t f certl )" that the within is a tr ' 01 0 -. These are to 
of the cargo of the [insert the ~opy o~ th~ report and manifest 

. e enOmlnatlon and name of the 
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vessel] whereof [insert the name] is master, from [insert the port 
where from] entered at this port the [insert the day and month 
of entry] as exhibited on (oath or affirmation) by the said mas
ter: That no part of the said cargo, as expressed in such mani
fest, hath been unladen or landed at this port: (or, as the case 
may require,) That there hath been unladen and landed at this 
port, and the duties paid, or secured to be paid, on the follow
ing articles, (or) That all the said cargo, as expressed in the said 
manifest, hath been duly entered and landed in this district, ac
cording to law, except the following articles, [here enumerate 
the marks, numbers, packages, and- contents, or, if articles in 
bulk, the quantities, whether lancJed, or remaining on board, as 
the case may require] and that bond hath here been entered as 
the law directs, for the delivery of the [insert the \\hole, or re
maining part, as the case may require] of the ~aid cargo, at the 
[insert the port and district of destination.] Witness our hands 
and seals, this -- day of--. A B, collector~ C D, 
naval officer. AncJ within twenty-four hours after the ar
rival of such ship or \'e~,;el within any other di~trict, the said 
master, or persall harilJ~ the charge or command of such ~hip 
or ressel, shall make report or entry, to or with the collector of 
such other district, producing ancJ showing the said certified 
copy of his said tirst report, together with a certificate from 
each collector of any otlter district, \\'ithin which any of the 
goods, \rares, or merchandi~c, brought in such ship or \,('s,;cl, 
shall have been before landed, ur the quantity and particulars 
of snch goods, ware,;, or merchandise, as ~hall Ila\'e been so 
landed ill each district, respectively: c\cept in the state of 
Georgia, where such report shall b·~ made within forty-eight 
hours: Pro/'ided II/ICII!}'), That the master, or person having the 
charge or command of the said ship or \'('sscl, shall fir,;t giyc 
bond, with one or more sureties, to the satisf:lction of the col
lector of the district within which the said ship or \'(;sscl shall 
first arri\'e, in a sum equal to the amount of the duties on the 
residue of the said goud,;, according to sllch e,;timate as the 
said collector ~hall frmn thercol~ with condition that the said re
sidue of such goods shall be duly entered and delivered in such 
other district or districts of the United States, for which the 
same shall ha\'e been reported to be destined. And tll(, form of 
the said bond shall be as follows: Know :t11 men by these pre
sents, Tllat we [here insert the name of the master of the v('s,;c!, 
and the name or names of the sureties] arc helJ and firmly 
bound unto the United States of America, in the ~\I1l1 of --, 
to be paid to the said United States; for which payment, \\'ell 
and truly to be made, we bind ourseh'cs, our heirs, executors, 
and administrators, jointly and severally, firmly, by these pre
sents: Sealed with our seals; dated this -- day of --, in 
the -- year of the indep8ndence of the said United States; 
and in the year of our Lord one thousand --. Whereas the 
following goods, wares, and merchandise, [here insert the marks, 
number, denomination, and number of packages, and contents, 
as far as may be, or, if articles in bulk, the quantity and quality] 
imported into the district of -, in the [insert the denomina-
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tion and name of vessel] whereof [!nsert name] is mas~er, from 
[insert name of port, &:c.] on the [m,sert date of vess~1 sentry) 
as per report and manifest then delivered by th,e said ~ast~r; 
are now intended to be exported and conveyed III the said [m
sert the denomination and name of the vessel] to the district of 
[insert the district or districts where intended to be sent] a~d 
whereas the duties that would have become due on the said 
goods, wares, and merchandise, h~d the same been unladen, 
would have amounted to the aforesaid sum of--: Now, there
fore the condition of this obligation is such, that if the above 
bou;lden -- -- shall and do, within six months from the 

• date hereof, produce to the collector of this district the certifi
cates required by law, that the said enumerated (packages of 
merchandise, or other articles in bulk, as the case may be,) have 
been duly entered and delivered at the aforesaid district of-
or any other port or district of the United States, then the above 
obligation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in full force 

The bond may and virtue. Sealed and delivered in the presence of--. And 
becallcelledby h 'd b .J , II b II d d' J d' h' , I the productioll t e sal onll s 13 e cance e or ISC large , WI~ III SIX ca e~-
ofa certi,fic~te, dar months from the date thereof, by the productIon of a certl
&c

t
' tes&tlfYlOg ficate or certificates from the collector or collectors of the dis-

ell ry, C. ' d" C h' h h ' d h II h b tnct or Istncts lOr w IC t e saId goo s s a ave cen report-
ed, testifying the due entry and delivery of the said goods, in 
such district or districts, or, upon due proof, to the satisfaction 
of the collector Ly whom the said bond shall have been taken, 
and to t~le naval officer of such port, (if any,) that such entry 
and delivery were prevented by some unavoidable accident or 
casualty, and that if the whole, or any part, of the said goods, 
shall nO,t have b~en lost, that the same have been du Iy entered 
and delIvered Within the United States. And the form of the 
certificate aforesaid shall be as follo\\'s: District 0[.--, port of 

fi
Fortm of certi. --. These are to certifr, that there have been unladen and 

ca e upon I d d I ' . , , , 
which the bond an e at t liS port, from on board the [Insert the denominatIOn 
may be can· and name of the vessel] whereof [insert the name] is master 
celled fi [' d" , . rom Il1sert IS~rICt and port ",here from] the following packa-

ge,s of l!l~rchandls,e [?cre dct~il the several packag(:s, with their 
re:;peClI~e denominatIOns, !l~elr marks, and numbers, and, if any 
artICles In bulk, the quantitIes delivered] for which the duties 
have been, (paid or secured) at the aforesaid port of [insert the 
porL] Witness our hands and seals this -- day of . 

500 dolls. for. A B collector C D I ffi 
feit fOT neglect th' ',' nava 0 cer.--And if the master, or 
or omission of 0 er person haVing the charge or command of any such ship or 
the master to vessel shull fad bv h' ·1 f: I ' , 
obtain the co- of his' 'd ' .', IS neg ect or au t, to obtam the saId copy 
pies,ofreport, he sh sIal I breport, hom the collector of the district from which 
certificate, &c. a e so about to depart or f '6 h' I h 
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ought to obtail f, 'd" 0 any certl cate w Ie 1 e 
show the same \:~h a or~ial , or shall neglect to produce and 
said ship or vessel seh cn e~tor of any other district to which the 
that purpose hereinbe~ a ten,:ards proceed, within the time for 
every such neglect or ~re, s~ecI fied, he shall forfeit and pay, for 

§ 35. That' dd' '!IISSlon, five hundred dollars. 
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a oresald, it shall ,be the dut f prOVISions and reqUirements 
person having the charge y 0 each and every master, or other 

or command of any ship or vessel, ar .. 
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riving from any foreign port or place, having on board distilled 
spirits, wines, or teas, other than sea stores, intended to be trans
ported from one port in the United States to another port in the 
said United States, whether in the same, or in different, districts, 
previous to the departure of such ship or vessel from the port at 
which she shall first arrive, to apply to the surveyor, or officer 
acting as inspector of the revenue for the port, for a certificate 
of the quantity and particulars of such spirits, wines, or teas, as 
shall have been certified, or reported, to him to have been im
ported in such ship or vessel, and of the quantity and particulars 
of such spirits, wines, or teas, as shall appear to have been land
ed out of such ship at such port; which certificate the surveyor 
or inspector of the revenue shall forthwith grant; and the mas
ter, or person having the charge or command of such ship or 
vessel, shall, within twenty-four hours after her arrival at the port 
to which she shall be bound, deliver the said certificate to the 
surveyor or person acting as inspector of the revenue, of such 
last mentioned port; and if such ship or vessel shall proceed 
from one port to another within the United States, with the 
whole or any part of the spirits, wines, or teas, brought in her as 
aforesaid, without having first obtained such certificate, or if, 
within twenty-four hours after her arrival at such other port. the 
said certificate shall not be delivered to the surveyor or inspec
tor, as aforesaid, the master, or person having the charge or com
mand of the said ship or vessel, shall, in either ease, forfeit the sum 
of five hundred dollars, and the spirits, wines, or teas, on board 
her, shall be forfeited and may be seized. And the form of the 
said certificate shall be as follows: District of -- Otlice of 
inspection for the port of--. I certify, that the within is a 
true copy of the report made to me of distilled spirits, wines, and 
teas, imported in the [insert the name and denomination of the 
vessel] built in [here insert where built in the United ~tatcs, or 
to what foreign nation belonging] burthen [here insert the ton
nage of the vessel] whereof [here insert the name of the master] 
from [here insert the foreign port from which the vessel last 
sailed] bound to [here insert the port or ports to which destined 
in the United States.] That no part of the said spirits, \ .. ines, 
or teas, hath been unladen or landed at this port (or, as the case 
may require,) that there have been landed at this port. in pur
suance of permits for that purp0:5e, the following quantities, to 
wit: [here insert the marks, number, description of packages, 
casks, ehests, kinds, and quantities, of all spirits, wines, and 
teas, landed at the port of inspection, agreeably to the form pre
scribed for the report] and no other or greater quantities than 
are above expressed: (or,) that all the said spirits, wines, and 
teas, have been duly landed in this district, except the following, 
the duties whereof are to be paid, or secured to be paid, in the 
district of [insert the district of destination, and enumerate the 
marks, numbers, description of casks, chests, or other packages, 
kinds, and quantities, of all spirits, wines, and teas, which re
main on board.] Witness my hand, the day and year aforesaid. 
--- A B, inspector of the revenue for the port of --. And 
each and every surveyor, or officer acting as inspector of the re-
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venue, for any port ~t which a sh.ip ?r vessel max arr~ve with a. 
certificate as aforesaid, shall certify, In manner aforesaid, all de
liveries of spirits, wines, or teas, made at their .respective ports, 
which certificate shall be annexed to the certificate granted at 
the port of oriO'inal importation. 

§ 36. That °the (HYner or owners, consignee or consignees, of 
any goods, wares, or merchandise, o~ board of any ~uch ship .or 
"essel or, in case of his, her, or their, absence or sickness, hrs, 
her, o~ their, known agent or factor, in his, her, or their, names, 
within fifteen days after the report of the master, or person hav
ing the charge or command of such ship or vessel, to the collec
tor of the district for which such goods, wares, or merchandise, 
shall be destined, shall make entry thereof, in writing, with the 
said collector, and "hall, in "ucn entry, specify the vessel and 
master's names in \"ltich, and the port or place from whence, 
such goods, ware~, or nll'r(:halldi~e, \\ere imported, the particu
lar marks, numher,;, denominatioll, and prime cost, including 
chargcs of each particular padagr' or parcel whereof the entry 
shall consist, fir, if in bulk, the qllantit~·, quality, and prime cost, 
including char~cs thereof, particularly specifymg the species of 
money ill ",hidl the ill,,()ic('~ thereof are made out; and shall, 
also, produce to the ,;aid collector and naval officer (if any) the 
original invoice or invoices of the said goods, wares, or merchan
dise, or other documents receivcd in liell thereof, or concerning 
the same, in tile same state in which they were received, with 
the bill or bills of loadin a for the same' which invoices shall be 
signed by the per:;IIIl'; i;;' the offices of'the collector and naval 
officer, \\'ho shall IlUve eOll1pared and examined the same; and 
th? said entry or entries shall, as the nature of the case will ad
mit or require, be agrceably to the form following, to wit: Entry 
of merchandls(~ ItnJ)()rted by [insert the name of the importer or 
consignee] IfI the L"I~(;rt the name and denomination of the ves
sel, and master's name] li'om [insert the place from which arriv
ed] [insert date of entry.] 

.. I .. 
I 
" - i 
:.. 
;.. 

::: i ::: 
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Provided, That the form before mentioned shall and mtly be va
ried, and adapted to any alterations which may be made in the 
rates of duties upon goods, wares, and merchandise, hereafter to 
be imported into the United ~tates. And the entry or entries 
to be made by any importer, cOlIsi!.!;nee, or agent, -as aforesaid, 
shall be verified by the oath or affirination of the person making 
the same; the form of which oath or affirmation shall, as the case 
may require, be as follows, to wit: District of --, port of 
-. I, [here insert the name of the person making the entry] 
do solemnly. sincerely, and trllly. S70ear (or l!ffirm) that the entry 
now subscribed with my name. and deli'L'l'I"t'd by me to thc collector 
of [insert the name of the distriet] contains a jnst alld trlle ac
connt of all the goods. 7('(lres. and merchllndise. importcd for sale, 
or intClided to be lallded, in this district, fOl' me or on my acconnt, 
or on accoltnt of allY hOllsc of trade or partnership in 7{,hich I am 
concerned, in this district. or ,chich actually came consigned to me, 
or to any hOl/se of trade or partnership in whieh I am concerned, 
or [if the entry be made by an agent] imported by. or consigned to 
[insert the name of the person or firm tiH \,"hom elltry is made] 
and intended for sale. 0/' to be landed in tltis district. in the [insert 
the name and denomination of the vessel] whereof [insert the 
name of the master] is master, from [insert the name of the port 
from which the ve~scl arri\l:d] that the said entry contains a just 
and tnte accoullt in [insert the dellolllilIation of money in which 
the invoices and entry are made] of the cost thcrcr!f. inclllding' all 
charges; that the invoice III' invoices, ({nd bill or bills of loading. 
now prolineI'd by me. are the true, gennine. and only invoias. and 
bills r!r loading, by me received. oj tlte wid g'oods, {('ares. alld mer
chandise, imported ur consigned as aforcsaid, alld the only in-roices 
by which I have been charg'('d \ or for which I {/ lit to acco 111/ t; alld 
that the said invoices and bills of loading (Ire in the actual state in 
'which they were receil)ed by lIIe. and that I do not Imow of any 
other inroices or aeco/tIIt of the said f.;orllls. wares. or merc/ulIIdise, 
dijferent from what is or are lure prod nced: I do fnrl her Stet'llr 
(or affirm) that if I hereafter discrll"/'r (Lny otlter. or g'rwter. qnan
tity of goods. 7('111'1.'8, or merchandise. than is cOlltllinl'd in the entry 
aforesaid. or slwlll'ecel1.'e any invoice (!J' the wh()le, or allY part, 
thaenj, other in qllantity. quality. and price. titan has been now 
exhibited. I will, i I/tmediatcly. and wit/Witt liC/llll, report the same 
to the collector of this disf riel: I also swear (or l!ffirm) that nothi ng 
has been concealed or suppressed in the entry aforesaid. 70hereby to 
a'Void the jltst payment oj the ditties imposed by the laws of the 
United Stales, and that ail matters arejllsfly and trllly expressed 
therein, according 10 my best knrndeli,;l' and bclitf. So help me 
God. Sworn (or atfirmed) this -- day of --, before ,\ il, 
collector, Prol'ided, That whenever any entry shall be made 
with the collector of any district, of merchandise imported into 
the United ~tates, slloject to duty, by any a!!;('nt, factor, or per
son, other than the person to whom they belong, or to whom 
they are ultimately consigned, it shall be the duty of the collec
tor to take a bond, with surety, from such agent, factor, or per
son, (other than the bond or for securing the duties, in the penal 
sum of one thousand dollars) with condition that the bona fide 
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owner or consignee of such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall, 
on or before the first day of payment stipulated in the bond or 
bonds for securing the duties, deliver, or cause to he ~elivered, 
to the said collector, a full and correct account of the saId goods, 
wares and merchandise, imported by him, or for him, on his 
own ;CCOUllt, or consigned to his care, in the same manner and 
form as required by this section! in res~ect to an entry previous 
to the landing of any merchandise; willch account shall be ve~ 
rified as in the case of an entry, by a like oath or affirmation, to 
be taken and subscribed before any judge of the United States, 
or the judge of any court of record of a state, or before a collec~ 
tor of the customs of the same, or some other, district; and in 
case of the payment of the duties, at the time of entry, by any 
factor or agent, on the goods, \vares, or merchandise, entered by 
him, the condition of the bond aforesaid shall be to produce the 
account of the proper owner, or consignee, verified in manner 
as before directed, within ninety days from the date of such 
bond. And the form of the said bond shall be as follows, to wit: 
KilOw all men by these presents, That we [here insert the names 
of the principal surety or sureties] are held and firmly bound 
unto the United States of America, in the sum of one thousand 
dollars, for the payment of which, well and truly to be made, we 
bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly 
and severally, by these presents. Witness our hands and seals, 
this -- day of --, one thousand seven hundred and ninety 
--. ·Whereas the above bounden -- has this day duly en
te~ed at the customhouse of --, and (paid, or secured to be 
paId, as tl~e c~se may b.e) the duties on sundry goods, wares, and 
merchandIse, Imported 111 the [insert the denomination and name 
of the vessel] whereof [insert name] is master, from [insert port 
or place where from] as .particularly enumerated in the entry 
thereof, made and subscnbed by the said --, in behalf of [in
sert the. name or na~)es of the person or persons, actual owners, 
or. consl.gne.es] beanng equal date herewith. The condition of 
thIS oblIgatIOn, therefore, is such, that if the said bounden _ 
shall, on or before the -, deliver, or cause to be delivered, to 
t~~ ~ollector of the cust?ms for the district of [insert name of the 
dlstnc.t w~ere the bond IS taken] a fu II and correct account from 
the sal(~ [Insert name of the actual owner or consignee] of the 
afor~~;ald merc~andise, imported by him on his own account, or 
?onslgned to hIS care, verified by the oath of the said _ be~ 
1n0" the proper' , b 0 . . owner or consignee, in mallner and form as would 
. ed requted If .he were personally present taken before any b l'e 0 hthe Unlteu States, or of a Court of ~eeord of a state or 

e ore t e collector of any th d' . , 
shall be null ad' d I o. er. 1st net, then this obligation 
ff)J"ce and \'irt~J~. v~le~I~~ l:~JI~e !t shall. be and remain in full 
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P:000"', wares, nnd merchandise, and that he or she hath no other 
knowledge or information concerning the same; which entry, as 
well the first as the last, shall be made in writing, and shull be 
subscribed by the party making: the ~ame, if the proper owner or 
consignee, in their own name, or, if by an a~ent, tudor, or per
son, other than stich owner or cOllsignee, in his or their mlllles, 
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§ 87. That every importer of distilled spirits, wines, or teas, Importers of 

or person to whom distilled spirits, wines, or teas, are consigned, rli,tllierlsilirits, 

h II k d dd" I I . . . I \\'ilJt'~, or teas, 
S a rna e a separate an a Itlona entry t Jereo!. ",pecll)'lng t le to make '1 se-

name of the vessel, and master, in which, and the place from parate and ad

whence, such spirits, wines, or teas, were imported, to~ether ~~tional entry, 

with the quantity and quality theretlC and a particular detail of' c. 

the chests, casks, or \'(:~.~cl:-;, containing the same, IV ith their 
marks and numbers; which entry shall be s,tI)~cribpd by the per-
son making the same, f()r hil1l~elf, nr in lH'half of the person for 
whom such entry is mflde; and shall be certified by the collec- The collector 

tor. befnre whom the same is made, [IS beill!! a true copy, and to certify. 

conformable to the general entry before dir<:ctcd, in respect to 
all distilled spirits, wines, and teas, therein contaillcd; which 
entry, thus certified, shall be transmitted to the Slll"\'L'j'or, or oHi
cer acting as in~pector of the re\'enue, for the port where it is 
intended to. commence the deli\'ery of sllch spirit~, willes, or teas, 
so entered, or any part thereof: Alld crery permit granted by 
such collector and naval nfficer, where anv, for the unlading Qf 
said spirit", wines, or teas. or any part the,:eof, shall. previolls to 
such landin,g' or unlading thereot~ be produced to the ~aid (,fncer 
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specteri," the time when, and his own name; after which he shall Permit to be 

return the said permit to the person by whom it shall Ii:!\'(.' been returned, &c. 
produced, alJd then, alld not oLherwise, it shall be la",ful to land 
the spirits, wine,.;, or teas, therein specilied ; and if tlte ~aid ~pi
rits, wines, or teas, sha!1 he landed \\'itliout such elldorsement 
UPQn the permit granted for that ptlrl")~(', tl)(~ 1II<l!'kr, or other 

Persnn havinO' the chartrc or command III' the shil) or \'e~sd from o ,,", 
which the same shull have been so landed, shall, j()r e\'er)' such 
offence, forfeit and pay the sum of fi\'(~ hUllcJr<~d dollars; and the 
spirits, wines, or tellS, so landed, shall be forfeited. 

:;00 dolls. and 
goods forfeited 
for landill~ spi
rit .... , ...\:1'. with
out enrlolse
ment, &c. 

Spirit" wines, 
ann tea" to be 
landen under 
th .. inspection 
of the surveyor, 
&c. 

§ 38. That all distilled :-;pirits, wines, and teas, shnll be land
ed under the inspection of the sur\'cyor, or other officer, acting 
as inspector of the revenue for the pnrt, and such 0.1' the inspect
ors of the customs as shall be deputed by him for that purpose, 
and not otherwise, on pain of forfeiture thereof, for which pur
pose the said officer or officers shall, at all reasonable times, at- Offir.ers to at

tend: Provided, That this shall not be construed to exclude the tend. 
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inspection of any officer of the customs, as now or heretofore 
practised. 

~ :Y}. That the officers of inspection of any port where dis-
tilfed spirib, wine:o;, "r teas, shall be lanJed, shall, upl)n the land
inrr thereof and as soon as the casks, chests, ,'c:<;sd,;, and cases, 
co~taining 'the same, shall be inspected, gllagcd, or measured, 
brand or otfll'n\'is~ mark, in durable characters, the several 
ca"ks,' chests, \'esse!. and cases, containing the same; and the 
said marks shall express the nllmuer of casks, chests, vessels, or 
ca~es, whether of "pirits, ,rines, or teas, marked by each officer, 
respectively, in each year, in progressive numbers, for eaeh of 
the said articles; also the port of importation, the name of the 
vcs~f:l, and the surnnmr. of til ~ rna~tC'r; n 1:';0, each kind of spirits, 
wines, or teas, for which ditL.:rcllt ruks of duty are or shall be 
imposed, tllf' nllriilwr of gallons ill each ca~k or case, if spirits or 
wincs; the rate of proof, if ~piri!", alld the number of pounds 

Chiefofficersof wei,ght, if I('a,o;; (I1~o, the name flf the surveyor or chief nlficer of 
impe('\ion 10 in'pectioll jell' the port, and thc date of importation; of all which 
keep "Crolillt 
ofpartkubrs, parliclIinrs thc chief officers fir ill~pr·('tion shall keep f.'lir and 
&c. corrcrt a(,('01l1lt." in blloks to ue prol'lil<:cI filr that purpose. 
SllIIcy"r, &c. ~ -10. That thc sllrl'cynr, or chief officer of inspection, as 
to fll!l,ish lhe afore~;lid, within the flort or district in which the said spirits, 
prnpril>(or of 
spirit"lcas,&c, ",ilw,;, or tL~~I~, shall bc landed, shall ,!2,i\'c to the proprietor, im-
with a cenifi- porter, or (,\O:l~igll('I', ther(·"t: r,r hi" or hcr a2,ent. a certificate, to 
catc. remain I',illl hilll III' h:'l", of tie whole qualltity of the said spirits, 

\\'lIll';;, or teas, ,,,hich ~!I;lll havc uecll so landed; which certifi
cate,he,~ides the C!lJant:!\', shall spc('i(r the name of ~uch proprie
tor, Illlportf'r, COIJ~igIJf'I', or a!,!ClJt, and of the "c,.:scl from on 
board ",hich the s:lid "pirits,' 'lCS, fir tca,;. shall have been land
~d, and of the marks 01' eli C;l ;j" che~t, ve""el, or ease, contain
IIlg the same; ",hiell cCl'Llficate shall be of the form followinO" 
to wit :-Dis!rict of --', Inspector's office, Xo.--, port ~f 

Form of cerlifi- I t f I [I --. cer I Y" t lat l,ere Insert the name Off" tile propl·'letor, imcate fOf spirits, 
wines, or teas. porter, or consl~nee] Imported into thj~ district on the [here in-

sert the date of IIllportationJ in the [here insert the name of the 
\'essel, and \\ hether of the t: Iliter! States or forei~n, and the 
name of the master] from [here illsert the place fro~ which im
ported, the nlln~bcr of, and whether casks, chests, vessels, or 
c~se"J of [here II1sert "hether spirit.;;, wines, or teas, and the 
klt1(. l)f each] 1l1 1 "!-r·c! as p '[' 'h 'h , , ' .. , ,- , ( er margm ItlSL'rt Itl t e marglfl t e 
ma'l,~ and numbers If anv 'tl-' ,- , , ,. h 
[I , " '(, .' a( lC tllne 01 Importatlfm] W IIC 

lereillseltwhethf'rc'\'!'-' 'I t I h b m, k . " ",'~' c les S, Y('sse S, or cases] ave een 
ar led as f~)l~f)\\,s [here In::;ert the marks of the inspector of the 

port contallllP'r [here' - ,t I ' , , . 
teas) I' -, Insel t 1e quantIty of Spirits wmes or 
, accore 1n0' tl) returns mad t I' n' " 

Surveyor, &c. "-11 That t:'tllc ' e 0 t : IS 01 Ice. .A B, inspector. 
t f 'h 'Y' surve\,or or chief ffi f' , c-
o urllls Ihe said shall' dd" " , 0 cer 0 inspectIOn as alore-

proprietor with ,. ( ,l~ a Ilion to the general 0" fi . _., , 
a particular to the propl"lctor im ort. - ,Ceel tl C3.te aforesaid, gl\e 
certificate, to wines, or teas ~r hP cr, Inr , COI1";I,:rnee, of any distilled spirits, 
accompany h' , ' IS or t lelr arrent· - 1 'fi 
cach cask s.: W, ICll shall accompany I I:::' ,a pnrtlcu ar certl cate, 

, "c. I'll d eaCll ens - che~t I f d' I, e, spirit~, wines, or teas ,~' ~ , vesse , or case, 0 IS-
wlthm the Itmits of the V' , wherever the same rna y be sent, 
have been lawfully impor~~~~ States, .as evid~nce that the same 

, and which certificate shall be of 
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the form following, to wit: No. District of -, port of 
--. I certify, that there was imported into this district, on the Form OfCCltifi
[here insert the date of importation] by ll:rre insert the nnme of catc to arcom
the proprietor, importer, or consi,!!nee] ill the [here insert the Ph"JlY c~,'k, 

. h I I L' J hIe e5t, ,,-c. name of t e \'es:o:c , t lC surname of tlw m:,:ter, all! W et ler a 
vessel of the {T n i ted St a Il'~, or n foreigl, "'es~d] from [here insert 
the plnce from which imported] one [he ~ insert whether cask, 
chest, veflsel, or case, by the proper name] of [here insert \\he-
titer spirits, wines, or teas, and the \\ind of cveh] numbered and 
marked as per mar!!:in, [the marks of the inspector to be inserted 
in the olargin] cOlliaining [here insert the number of ,!.!allons, 
and rate of proof, if spirit~. or gallons, if \\ines, or the number of 
pOllnu,; \\'t'i~ht nett, if teu,;,] A B, sUl'el'\'i~ur. 
Coullter"i,!!l!cd hy C D. inspector. 

§ ~:!. That the s!!pel'\'i~llrs of the ,,('\'cra] uistric-ts shall pro
vide blallk C{ rtificate,;, under such (hl'cks alld dc\'iccs as shall 
be pre"cribed I,y the prnrn oHicers Ill' the trea;;ury, anu shall 
number, ~ign, and deli\('r, the :'<lme, to tllf: nniecrs who may per
form the (Illties of in"I'('ctor,; of the l'l".(llllt', fur the :-;c\cral ports 

Supervisors to 
provid" blallk 
("'\ tificatc~, 
... \. c. 

i1l th-eir l'I'~recti\'e dl~trict,;; ,,'hich blank c('rtificatl':-; ~hall be Thl' blank cer
filled up and countersigned Ly tlte iwpectors of the revcnue 
aforesaid, who shall be accolllltable tlll'l'f.for to the sllper\is()rs; 
and the said inspectors shall make regulHr and eXilct clItri(,s of 
all certificates which shall LJe granted as a!llle':;lid, as particular
ly as therein dc,onibed. 

~ 4:3. That tile proprietor, il1l:)ort P r, or consi,~:nee, or Iii" or 
her agent, who may l'l'('l'i\'(~ ,aid ('ertificates, ~haii.llpon tile ~:de 
or deli\'ery of any of tl;(~ said spirit". \\ illes, or tcas, dclin'r to 
the purcha~er or purcl:;l~l'rs thereo!~ the certificate or certifi
cate,.; which ol1'l'ht to accnrnpallj' til<' :<lm<:, on p:lin of fi)r/c'itin'l' 
the slim of lift\ dnllars 1;,1' eacil cac-k, ('ll<'sl, \('s:el, or ('a:-'(', \'iith 

tiflcalt's to be 
filled "P alld 
cotlntL'15i~lled 
Ly the ill: 
qJl'ctOH, 4..\:f. 

The propric
t(lI, 011 ,ole of 
,pirit" &e, to 
(h,lilt'r lcttifi-
ca tt-'~, 1'1" for1t:it 
;-0 doll" fur 
each c",k, .:i.:c. 

which sllch ('~rtiticate sllal! nllt I", deli\'ercd: l\n<l if ;!l)\ ca~b" C~'b, &e. 
chests, \'l'""el". or C;,H'~, cfIJilaill:I1'l' di"tillcr\ ~ririts, \\,~l:('::' or 1",,,)(1 withllut 

- IJl:llks:lndc{'l-
tea,.;. which, by the f(jf(',!.!'o:lI!.!; pro', i"i!,n,:. ol',!.!ilt to be mark(d and tili,;:t"F, liable 
accompnnied \\ith ccrtd:r:ate:'. ~kdl UC 1('Ulld ill tilt' I,()~::;c~~i()ll to lorkitull', 
of allY persolJ unac(,()IllI"!llied "ilh ~I'(," marks and c('rtillcatcs, c\:c. 

it :o;hall be pr(,~II!JlPti\'(' cv:dclwc t:: 11. t:I_: ~ame are liable to k,r-
feiture; nnd it shall 1,(, lawful f:,r :1"Y ol!icer nf tlj(' (,:I,t!IJII~. or 
of imqH'ction, to ~eil.e them a:; f(lrfcitcd ; unu if, UpOIJ the trial, On tri~l, the 
in C()II~I'qllcnce of such :"cizllre. the owner or claimant of the clailllant not 

provill!!, Jc.'..'.,a 1 
spirits, WiIlCS, or tf'3S, seizcci, sll<lll l~ot pro\'c that the f'<lllle were illll'0rt,.t;,lil, 
imported into the Cilited Stale:.; <len,ding to law, and the du- thl' 'pili!;, &:c, 

ties thereUr)OIl paid or ~ccurcd, t:Il'\' !Ohail I)c adJ'ud'!cd to be til he '"ljudgcd . ~ forfL;tc:f. 
forfeited. 

~ 44. That on the cale of allY cnsl;, chest, \'cs"el, or case, On thl' ~~lc of 
which has becn, or ~hall be, marked pursuant to the provisions 
aforesaid, as containing distill('d sl':rib, wines, or teas, and 
which has been emptied of its contl'llls, and prior to the delive
ry thereof to the purcha;o;er, or any removal tllereof, the marks 
and numbers, \\hich shall ha\'(~ been set thereon, by or under the 
direction of any officer of inspection, shall be defaced and ob
literated in the presence of some officer of inspection, or of the 
customs, who shall, on due notice being given, attend for that 

en !oJ,!o, ... \:.'. 
\\ hich have 
bern l'llIptierl, 
al,d prior 10 re
",ova I, the 
nl<l' ks to be 
dt'faccd ill pre
sence of <Ill 

officer, &c. 
Otlicers to at
tend, &c. 
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purpose, at which time the certificate which ought to accompa
ny such cask chest, vessel, or case, shnll also be returned and 
callcelled: .~nd e\('ry per~on who shall obliterate, counterfeit, 
alter or oelil('c, aln lIlark or number, placed by an officer of 
insp~clion upon nn/cask, chest, vessel, ?r case, containing dis
tilled spirits, 11/lleS, or te;:~" or any certificate thereof; or who 
shall ,ell, or in any way alienate or remove, any cask, chest, 
vessel or case, which has been emptied of its contents, before 
the m;rks and number;;, set thereon pursuant to the provisions 
aforei'aid, shall /Jave been defaced, or obliterated, in presence of 
an officer of inspection, as aforesaid; or who shall neglect or 
refuse to deliver the certificate iS~lIed to accompany the cask, 
chest, H'S,e1, or co~(', of which the marks and numbers shall 
harc been defoccd or oulikrated in mallner afore~aid, on being 
t/Jereto required by an officer of in~pectioll or of the customs; 
shall, f{H each and every "uch ofience, forfeit and pay one hun
dred dollars, with (:("IS or suit. 

~ ..j;l, That in order to a~ccrtairr \\"hat articles ought to be ex
empt from duty, as the "ca storcs of a ~hip or ves,el, the master, 
or other person having tIll' char!.!c or command of any ship or 
vessel, shall particularly ,plcil)" the said articles, in the report 
or maniJ'tst to be by him madc', designatincT them as the sea stores 

c. 1'" 

of such "llip or n'!'~el: and in the oath to be taken by such mas-
ter, or olher persnn, on making' ~uch report in manner before 
prescribed, he silull declarc that lite articles so specified as sea stores 
(Ire trllly slIch, llnd (lrc lIot intended ".'I way of merchandise or for 
s~le; whereupon the said articll's .~Ilall be free from duty. Pro
t'a/d always, 1'llat if it shall appear to the collector to whom 
sueh report and rnanill.'st shall be made and delivered too-ether 
~vith the na\"al otllcer, ",ll{'re tll{'re is one, or alone, where~ there 
IS none, that the quailliti('s of the said articles, or of any part 
thereof, so r~ported as ~l'a stores, are ('xcessive, it shall be law
ful fin the ~ald collector, jointly with the naval officer, or alone, 
as the case may ue, ill his or their discretion, to estimate the 
a~~~ul1t of the, duty on ~uch C\cess, \\hich shall be forthwith 
pale by the ,s~lId Ill;ls,ter, or othcr persoll having tire charge or 
comma,nd,ol HICIr ship or \'C's~('I, to the said collector on pain 
of forieltll1 IT tile ,'alue f I \,' 

,.... , 0 !'uc I e.\CCSS: 1 lid If any other or 
greater quantIty of articles are I~)und on board such ship or ves
sel, as sen st,)res tllan ur 'h- I 'I 'f I . , . , c specl C( III Sue 1 entry or If any 0 
} Ie salo articles shall be landl'd, with(lut a permit first obtained 
t~om the collector and n~val officn of the port, (where any,) for 

at purpose all such artl ·1 ' ) 'd -
th , .. .- I. es as are not lIle uded as aforesal In 

e report or mam fest dr· I ' , said b h e I\'erc( on <J,lth or affirmation as afore-
, y t e master or oth'r I' , 

mand of such h" e person laVing the charge or com-
s lp or \'e~scl (r 'h' I I I ' 

sueh permit as af{)re<;uid c, sh'alt u'\ IC 1 " la I be landed Without 
and the master or cer!,:"1 ,e forfeited, and may be seized; 
vessel, shall rn~reo;er ,~n f(1a\'lI1 g the command of such ship or 
lue of the ~rticles so ~m~;tedJt anc

l
' pay treble the amount or va-

" .J G 'l'h I e or anded 
Y • :1t from and afte th h' , . 

~earing apparel, and other r : t Irtleth day of June next the 
Implements of a mechanicatter~nal ~aggage, and the tools, or 

ra e on y, of persons who arrive in 
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the United States, shall be free and exempted from duty; and, 
to ascertain what articles ought to be exempted, according to 
the true intent and meaning of the proyision aforesaid, it is di
rected, that due entry thereof, as of other goods, wares, and mer
chandise, but separate and distinct from tllat of allY other goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported hom a foreign port or place, 
shall be made, with the collectnr of the district in \\ hich the ~aid 
articles are intended to be landed, uy the owner or uwners there
of, or his, her, or tlleir ngent, e.\ pre~sill!!, the persons by whom 
or Jor whom such entry is made, and p;rticularizing the several 
packages, and their contents, with their marks and numbers; and 
the person or pel~Oll~ \\ ho shnll make the entry, shn II take and 
subscribe an oath or affirmation, before the said collector, as the 
case may require, in wanner tollo\\ing, to \\it: District 01'-
--, ss. Port 01'--. 1 [here in;;ert the name of the person 
making the entry] do solclil/dy, sinccrely, alld truly, Slt'fllr (or af
firm) that the enlry subscribed by 1/11', ((lid hfrl'fo rl1llle~U'd, ('ontuills, to 
the best of my knutclcdge and lltti,.!; (/ jllst alld true account rd' Ihe 
contfllts oftlte SI'l'fru/ll1L're insert whether cll(',;ts, C<I;;(,S, or packa
ges] mentioncd in the soid flltry, imported in tlte [here insert the 
name of the vcs~('I, and IlIu"ter's name JFolll [h<:re imcrt the port 
from which arrived] alld that they COl/t1ll1l no gfJud:;, I/'(//"('S, or mer
chandise,Il'lwtl~';fI", ul/tcr than Ihf /I'furing olll)lInl (I)/(/ olher l'('rsonal 
bag:zage (or, if the case require) and IIII' (ouls (~((hc trade of [here 
insert \\hat mechanical trade] (Ill afwlll·cft (lrc the 1))'(Jlll'rly of 
[here insert to \\hom belongi'lg, and f,lmily, as the case llIay re
quire] who has or lwre arri CII! (or, as the case ilia y req ui rc) u'110 
is or are shortly (,XPfCtfit to (/rri~'c ill Ihe Ullited S{(Itts; ((lid are not 
directly or indirectly illlj'orted jiJl" allY !J/lt! r )'11"8011 ur /IITS(J/lS, orifl
tended fur sale. "';0 hdl' lilt Gud. "\ lid ill case the party shall be 
other than the owner of the said articles, he or she shall give 
bond, with one or more ~ureties, to the "ati~faction of the said 
collector, in a sum equal to what would IJe the amount of the 
duties on tIte said articles, if import('d r-ubject to duty; the form 
of which bond slndl be as fo1111\\8: Kno\\' all 1Ilf'1l by these pre
sents, That we [here ill,crt the naoH'S of the principal nnd sure
ties] are held and firmly bound unto the United State,; of Ameri
ca, in the sum 01'-- to be paid to the ~aid linited ~tates; for 
payment whereof we bind oursehe", our heirs, executor", and 
admillistrator;.;, jointly and se\'erally, firmly, by these prc~el1ts. 
Sealed with our seal; dated the -- da\, of --, in the -
year of the independence of the United ~·tatc~, and in the year 
of our Lord one thousand --. \\"hereas the ailr;\'c named 
-- has this day, for and in behalf of--- exhiIJited an en
try, sub"cribed \\ith his nnme, of the following packages of\year
jng apparel and other articles, as being exempted from duty 
[here insert the number and description of packages, together 
with their marks and numbers] and hn" made oath, before the 
collector of the district of --, that the said articles are the 
property of the said ------, that they nre truly and bona 
fide intended for the sole use of himself and family, (as the case 
may require) and are not directly or indirectly imported for any 
other person, or intended for sale. Now, therefore, the condi-
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tion of this obliaation is such, that if the said - shall, within 
one year from the date hereof, take and st~bscribe the oath.' pre
scribed h\' lall in slleh ca~('. before the said collector, or If the 
said uath; dill\' authenticated, ~hall be produc(d to the said col
lector. nnrcl':J'ldl' to the true intent and menning of the said law, 
then thi~ef;bli.!..!ailOn to IJe \"id. or else to rcmain ami be in full 
force and ,irll1(,. ~'I';}lcd and delircrl'd in the presence of--. 
And on cOlIJpliance witiJ the conditions afore~aid, and not other-
wise, a permit shall and may he ,.!..!Iallted fflY landing the saia ar
ticles: Pru,'idlll, 1/(/'11'//1//",1. That II hene\'er the collector and 
n;1\31 officer. (if allY.) ~llall think proper ~f) to do, they may and 
arc hcrfl,l' authoril.l d. ill lit'll of the provisions and directions 
bet;,rc mc·ntiolwd. I" dir.ct tllc h;li.':":;li.'l~ of :Illy person arriving 
withill the Pnilcd ~Iall". I" be ('.\;lIlllllE'd IJY Ihe ~Ilr\{'yor oflhe 
port, or an ill'!J( 1'11'1' "f tl:l' CII~kll)~. :illd If) make a return of the 
,allll' ; and if an\' arlicles ,it;dl I'l' c'liltained therein, which, in 
their ol,illi'II), Ol'~!rhl not to \)(' I'\elllplcd fi'om duty. ,~ccordingto 
tile trlle: intcnl ::IJt! fli( ;!lIin~ of tlli,.: ,I('t, due ('ntl'\' 1-h:111 be made 
thne:ti'r, and IIIl' duties t/::'i'I'<>lI I'liid or ,.:('cur~?d to be pClid: 
.11111 j'rtll'irlrd, '1'L::t ,,', 11('IlCI'Cr any ;:rti('ll~ or articles subject to 
dUI I, <lcc(lrdin~' 10 til(' tr(1I' inlcnt and Illf'<lnill(T of this act shall 
be j;,und in th~ ba~g;]gf~ oj' <In)' perso/l ani\ill~t'within the United 
Statc~, I\"ieh ~llall IIl1t. at tile tinll' l,f' makliltr entry for such 
~)ap:!!,agf', IJl' melltiolled to the collector before ~'hom ~uch entry 
I;.; lIladl', ill' IIII' IlI'r":"1I rnakillg tltl' ~;IIII(" i111 ~u('h articles, so 

The person, found. :-h?:1 be lClI'h!,d, <llld tlt(· ,'I'r'O/l in 1I11()~e baggage they 
&c. moreover, shall bc foulld, :-Lcdl, llHJI"l'()1 cr, lurlelt <lnd pay treble the yalue 
to pay treble of :-llC!t arti('I.,,.:. . 
Villul'. 

1\odllty on ,10- § ~'i, That nn <lily ~()('ds. \\<lIT~, or merchancli,e, of the 
meSI:C pr"rluc- grol\'lh or 111L!lIui:ll'ture I,'i' III(' l'lIilld ~':Ialc". IIhic" ma,y have tions expo) ted b 
a"rlllrou~ht cell ('.\I,olted III ~(lIII(' {1I1'<'!,,,11 ',1111 or 1'1:1(1'. <lIlU brought back 
bark, "pon tn the S,II<1 ~t;ik,.:. awl II!'''II 1\ hlell 1111 dr;1\\ 1,;lck. bOlllltv, or al-
\\hid, nu I I I 
nra\\h,IIK, ,\:0. ,','\I'anec, iriS It'ell I ,'Id, 110 (:llly ~llilll til' d( 11I::lJdcu: PrlJl'ided, 
Pro\'i>o; as to ,lliat lite 1:I'gul;11 !t:lh 1:1'11 !11;i/'tl'r I rIcer bcd, j;,r ""cl'rlllining the 
idelltily o[the IUCIlIl!\, of '1'('1t "('l,d~ \\"\' , I I I. l. .1 d d " ',' ",' ,~, L !l'~, ur OICic IUI:(,:H' ue ou~(;rveu an 
goo '. compiled l\'Ith. ' 
Dnmestic pro
duction!', f'X

port.'o iI ncl re
tllrneti, to be 
l"elw\ It,d allO 
cntPI"pd, &c'. 
pruof, by oath, 
&r. 

Form of the 
oa th, ill Cit se 
of return 01 do, 
mestic produc
tions after ex
portation. 

~ ·1,""'. Tliat, J'(TI'rt :;n<l elltry flf~lll.d~. \\,arc,.::, or merchandise, 
returned <lS alon""lil. ~1i:J1I Lc 11I::lil' ,IS In (Ither cases of {Toods 
\larc,.: alld 1i:'Tcli"I'I'j'e: 'It' " ~, 

'. ., ,I.. , Illll'Oj :('( rOnl a forellTll I)ort or ,)/llce' 
and proof Lv o'llh ""',, " - , , ,I, ',,' III 0II..111I:1\1"1I. Itl the pl'r~"n or persons ha\,
III,:.! \IlO\1 k(l(l(, flf the hel' I II \ . ", f tl II ~, ' , ~, :- la )l' m;)<il'. to tlte :-;It,,factHHl a 
. I.e clI' '-'~'llJr "I Ihe dl!"i rlt't \lilll II I:um such clltr\' "hall be made 
JOint y \1 lilt the Il'l\al 11' 'f' I . ' If the'le I ' ' 'I (, l~"l'r, I t 11'1'(' \)(' a lIa\':t! officer, or alone, 

JC no nu\'a Idtll'cr til t t' ' I 'I b ported from tl ' L'·· d'·, ' a lie, saL artlc es had een ex-
I( liitc ~tUtl'S as It tl / d mallufacturp r II '. , ' Ie groll 11, pro lice, or 

What :-hi
l
) ();'\I~~'f,~I)'1sanl);' :,lId (Jf the time -when, by whom, in 

" - . ,nf HII' what port I I 
ported " the {(lI'IlI ()f \1'1' 'I L • or pace. t ley were so ex-

Ii c ) I," t h (r 11 ' . District nf- "p " ) L< ,lI'fllatloll shall be as follows: 
-, ~,~. 01'1 of J \ n . 

[y, and trlll11. S,cml'. (or tin: ,--' ,: • do solemlll 1/. sl1Icere-
'Veral articles of merchU1ld'.IJdlll. a~ the ~ase may be) th·d the se
ed, are, to the best 11' 1.1~e. melltwlIcdlll the entry hereto annex-
11' h OJ my hl/(I'u'led"'e awl b C,I" fit oJ t e growth product ,I' ,c, e llJ. truly and bona (tl 

, , or maltll;.t acture, of the United States (as the 
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case may be) and that they 'were truly exported anti imported as 
therein expressed. and that llfl tirwwback. bonnly. or allowance, 
has been paid or a,tlmitted thereon. III' (tII:1 [Jart t!tereoj. 80 help 
me God. A B. _ ~\\,(lrn to. .\lId if tl)(' coll(Ttor, \\ ho may re
ceive the entry afcJresaid, :-hall IH' otl~er than the collector of the 
district from· which the ~aid articles shall ha\e 1)1'('11 exported, 
a certificate (If the latter ~hHII be produced to the itJrmer, teo;ti
(ving the exportation therc(lf; the iiHm of which shall be as fol
)o\\s: District of --, port of --. This i~ to certify, that 
there were cleared out at this port, on the [in~('rt the day of 
clearance] in the [in~ert the dC'lIolllination and name of the ves
sel] wlll'reof [ill~ert the name] \\'a-; master, lor [ill~('rt the port 
or place for which cleared] tilt' f. .1I,millg articles of IIlcrchulIdise 
[here enumcrntl' the nUlllber of i'a('l;a~,'s, their dellomin;ltions, 
marks, alld numbers, together with tll:'lr cOlltellts] on \\hil'h no 
drawback, allowance, or bounty, Iwth 1)('(:11 paiJ In admitted. 
A B, collector. (' 0, na\'al olli('leT. \\"hcrcllpulI:1 PCrIlllt shall 
and mar be !.!·rantcd li,r land:ll'! the ~nll}(,. j}ro{'lf: tI, That if the 
said cel:tificate call1lot be illll1l!.:diately l'rodtI,~(',). nnd if tIle proof 
otherlrl~e rCfluired ~hall IJ\' Illade, a bl)lIo sllall and lIlay be ;.!,iH~n 
in the followin!{ t~lI·m, with one or 1lll>I'C surc,ti('~, to the ;':ltISf:lc
tioll of the collect,.r of tlw dl:;tl'ict withiJl \\ llich the "aid articles 
are intellded to lK' I<.Jnkcl, in a "UIIl equal to what the duties 
would bc on the ,aid articles, if tilt'v werl' not of the growth, 
product, or nlall.litcture, of the TTn,iul ~talt',;: Kllow 'all men 
by these prC'~'_':Jts, that Ire [ill"L'rt tht~ namc of the principal and 
surl'li(',;l are held and finlll\" b"ulILl Ullto the {'ilikd ~tatcs of 
Americ~, in the' sum of . t" hi: paid to thc "aid l'lIitcd 
States, li,r \vhich pallll!'lIt, \\cll nlld truly tl) IlL' made, we I,ind 
ourseln?s, Olll' IIt:ir~, e\cclilors, a:Id adlllllli"trill"rs, jointly and 
severally, firmly, by tllt'"e presents. ~l'aled "itll our ",'al,;, ;1I1<l 

dated this -- dar of ---, in the \1';11' 01' the illde
pendence of the Ui,ited ~tatcs, alld in tile Fa.: \)r 0111' Lord one 
thousand sc\ell hundred alld II i 111'\ \. l.r 1"-'1,·"" -
has this day made entry at the clI~t"mll"LI~C ol"the rl.rt 01" 
of the ii)llr,,\'in~ articles, viz: [herc particuh.il.l~ the l':Icb.:..!.cs, 
marks, 11II1lIIw!"" and C'Jlltt'lIt.;] ;1., per elltry, by Ilim ,,"!.~cril,,:d : 
and hath likcwi..;c sworn, (or af1irlllcd,) Ilcfore the c • .II"f:tor of 
the said port, that the said artir'iL:~ arc of the ~rOI\ th, product, 
or manufacture, of the U lIited ~tu((o:;, and tllat tlwy \\1~1l' l'XpcHt

ed from thc district of --, in tlie -- \\ill'n,,,f -- \\as mas
ter, on or nbout the -- and wlwrr~a,; the duties on the aforesaid 
articles if of loreirrn ~ro\Vth or importation, \\"ult! amoIlnt to the 
aforesai'd sum of ~; The conditiflll, ther:~f"rl·. of thi~ obli.!!a
tion is snch, that if the ahon' boundclI -- <I", within six llIonths 
from the nate hcrt~"f, produce, or calbL' to IJe prodllced, tl> the 
collector of the district of -- a {"'rtificnl<', under thr' hand and 
seal of the collector (and na\'al 011lccr, if allY) of tlie af()resaid 
port of of the said articl!',; hU\·ill~ beell actually exported 
from thence, as herein set fcHth, subject to no dra\l'/)Gck, boullty, 
or allowance, then this fJbligatir)/l to be void, and or 110 etfect, 
otherwise it shall be and rerrwin in full force and virtlle. ~(~al
ed and delivered in the presence of --. And, upon receiving 
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Permit for 
landing on reo 
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ceiving a bond, a bond as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said ?o/lector, a~d 
&c. naval officer, where any, to.grant a ~ermit ~or landing of the said 

articles, in like manner as If the ~ald certl.ficatc had been .pr?
duced; and, in default of such certificate bel/lg pr.oduced, wlthl.n 
the time limited in such bond, the collector taking the same IS 

required and enjoined to enforce the payment thereof, as in the 
case of other bonds taken for duties on goods, wares, and mer-

Payment of 
the boud to be 
enforced, in 
default, &c. 

ORths to be 
administered 
by the collec
tor, renucect to 
writing, sub
scri bed, &c. 

chandise, imported into the Unite~1 States. . 
§ .t~). That all oaths or affirmations to be taken, upon makrng 

of any of the reports or entries, or respecting any of the a.cts 
herein mentioned, whether by the master, or other person havrng 
the char!l"e or command of any ship or vessel, or the owner or 
consilTneoe of any goods, wares, or merchandi~e, his or her factor 
or ag~nt, or by any other person, shall be administered by the 
collector, or officer to or with whom report or entry shall be 
made, and shall be reduced to writing, and subscribed by the 
person s\\"carin,g or affirmio!.!;, and also by the person administer-

Colle~tor, &c. ing the said oaths or uttinll:tlions. And the collector, jointly 
to estImate du- ;- h I 1 ffi I I I' I '11 ties &c. Wit tie nava 0 cer, or a one w lere t lore IS none, s la , ac-

, cording to the best of his or their jll(]glllCllt or information, 
make a gross estimate of the amount of the duties on the goods, 
wares, or merchandi-c, to which tlw entry of any owner or con

Estimate to be signee, his or her factor or a!.!;,'nt, shall relate, which estiuHlte 
endorsed "pon I II b 1 1 I d' I b I ffi theelltry,&c. Sla e en( orser upon suc 1 elltry, an ~I!.!·ne( y tIe 0 cer or 
The amountof officers makin,g the ~alIle. And the am')llnt of the said estimated 
dU~ld'es b~ing duties having been fir~t paid, or secured to be paid, punmant to 
pal, or seenr- I . . f" . 
erl, permit to tie fHoVISlons 0 thiS act, the ~:lId collector shall, to~ether With 
begrankd,&c. the naval officer, wil,'re there i" one, or alone where there is 

none, grant a permit to land thego'Jl\". war(',;, and merchandise, 
:vhereof entry shall han; been ~'l m:ll\e, and then, and not before, 

Permits to spe· It sh~1I be lawfu.1 to land the sallJ 2:"nd~; ano all I)ermits shall 
cify thp goons f \ \ OJ 

tobedeliverecl, speci y, as parllclJ ar r a.-; may be, the goods to be delivered, 
l\:;c. namely, the number alld dc,.;niption of the packa!l"es whether 

No goods to be 
delivered that 
do not agree 
with the per
mit. 

trunk, bale, che~t, box, ea"l', pipe, hog~head, barrcl~ k~g, or any 
other package" whatever, with the mark and number -of each 
package, and, as far as circum~tanccs will admit, the contents 
thercof, together with the names of the H'""d and master, in 
which, and the place frnm .l\hcllf'e. they wcrc imported; and no 
~oods, wares, ?r rnerc.hanclise, shall be deliyercd by any inspect
;.' or other of~cl:r of the c~"tom", that shall not fully agree 

Ith .Lhe desCllptlon thereof 111 "Ich permit; and the form of all 
permits, for the purp()~('s afofl~~;)id, and fur deli\(~ries from the 
pu~hc stores, shall be as follo\\'s: Port of -_ To the inspect-
or:s of the port (or) the k f h . 

Form ofper- may require.) \Ve certifyee~erto[. t e publiC store (as the case 
mit. Own . ,.1a In~!'ft the name of the actual 

er, or cons1anee] has paid ( ) . 

-----

case may be) rhe d t' . ' , or ~('("':lred to be paid, (as the 
I .' U les on mercha d . d' h C I owinrr packaITes in c (". . ,n 15e contame III t e 10 -

h· ~ "" onlormlty to th ~ t h f f h' d \\" ICh merchandise was' '. e el~ ry t ereo 0 t IS ate, 
and name of the Ye"sel Import~d III the [Illsert the denomination 

. d ~ , master s name d th fl' h ~rnve ] permission is accordi ~1 ' an. e port rom w llC 
hver, the same, viz: [here an,:, y herel~y given to land, (or) de
and denomination, of each p a r~clllar\y Il1sert the mark, number, 

P c age, and, as far as may be, their 
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contents, noting those articles that are to be either weiO'hed b , 

guaged, or measured.] A B, collector. C D, naval officer . 

617 

. § 50. That no goods, \\'a~es, or merchandise, brought in any No goods, &c. 
ship or vessel from any foreign port or place, shall be unladen to b~ neliveled 

or delivered from such ship or vessel, within the United States, ~~~,:I&te~lx_ 
but in open day, that is to say, between the rising and setting of r,ejlt by sp~cial 
the sun, except by special license from the collector of the port, lIcense, &c. 

and naval officer of the same, where there i., one, for that pur-
pose, nor at any time withont a permit from the collector, and 
naval officer, if any, for such unlading or delivery; and if any 
goods, wares, or mcrchandise, shall be unladen or delivered from 
any such ship or vessel, contrary to the direction aforesaid, or 
any of them, the master, or per;on huring the charge or com
mand of such ship or vessel, and every other person who shall 
!inowingly be conccrned, or aiding, therein, or in removing, stor
Ing, or otherwise securing, the said goods, wares, or merchan
dise, shall forfeit and pay, each and ;;c\'erally, the Sllm of four 
hundred dollars for cach otfcncc, alld shall be disabled from 
holding any office I)f trllst or profit under the Unitcd States, for, 
a term not e\ceedilJ<T se\'en )'ears' alld it shall be the duty of fhe collectors 

No rlcliveryof 
goods at any 
time without a 
permit, &c. 
400 dolls. for
feit, and disa
hility, for UIl

lading or rleli
vering gooch:, 
&c. contrary to 
di,ection, &c. 

,.." to advert"" thl} 
the collector of the district, to adn:nise the IJames of all such names of of-

person~ in a newspaper, printed in the ,-tatc in which he resides, f~ndm, &c • 
. I' d' I ' .' d II Goods unla\\'-'Y1t lin twenty ays alt('r :ac 1 respectl\'e ClJllr,.ctlOn; an a fully delivered, 

goods, wares, or merchandl~e, so unladen or delivered, shall be- forfeited, &c. 

come forfeited, and nw.y be ;;eizcd bv any of thc officers of the Where the va-. , I . . lue of ~lIods, 
cll~tf)mS; and where the value ther1'of, acconllng to the IIghest unlawJlIlly de-

market price of the same, at the port or district where landed, livered,amount 

shall amount to fOllr hundred dollars, the \'essel, tackle, apparel, to 400 dolls. 
the I'es,el, &c. 

and furniture, shall be :mbject to like forl~itllre and seizure. is suhject to 

~ ;')1. That no goods, wares, or merchandise, brou6 ht in any forfeiture. 
, b Guods, &c. not 

ship or vessel, from any filreign port or place, requinng to e to be removed 

weighed, guaged, or measured, in order to asc('rtain the duties before thp.y are 

thereupon, shall, without the consent of the proper officer, be re- :::fi;~~~\!:' 
mo\'ed from any wharf, or plaee, upon which the same may be sent, &c. 

landed or put, before the same shall have been so \\'eighed, guag-
ed, or measured; and, if spirits, WiIlC;;, tea.;, or sugars, before 
the proof, or quality, and quantity, thereof is ascertained ,and 
marked thereon, by or uncler the Jircl'lion of the proper officer 
for that purpose; and if any such g(),){l~, \\'arcs, or merchalldise, (;oo'l~, &c. re

shall be remo\'ed from such wharf or pla(,(" unless with the con- Illo\'en without 

fl' h d I L ' I b f I permissiun, be-sent of the proper 0 lcer n ane out:lllle!, e ore t.le ~a~le fore \\'eig,hing, 
shall have heen so weighed, guuged, (lr measurerl ; and, IfsPlTIlS, ,\:c. forfeited, 

wines, teas, or sllgars, hef(lrc the proof~ or quality, and quantity, &c. 

shall have been so ascertained and marked, the same ::-hall be 
forfeited, and may be seized by any officer of the cllstoms or in-
spection. 

~ 52. That all goods, wares, or merchandise, of \"~lich .entry Good~ incom

shall have been made incomplete, o~ ':itho.lJt tl~e spe~dlc~tlOn of fl!;:e&~.t~l=~~
particulars, either for want of the ol'lgll1al Im'Olce or mVOlces, or at;ed, &r. to be 

for any other cause or which shall have received damage during stu red, &c. at 

h '. d b h ffi f th t the expense t e voyage, to be ascertame y t e proper 0 lcers 0 . e por and risk of the 

or district in which the said goods, wares, or merchandIse, shall owner, &c. 

arrive, shall be conveyed to some warehouse or storehouse, to until, &c. 

58 
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be designated by the collector, ,in th~ parcels or packages ('on
taining the same, th~re to rcmall1, \\,Ith due an~ reasonable care, 
at the expense and nsk of the ,owner or, consignee, under the 
care of some proper officer, until the particulars" cost, ~r value, 
as the case may require, ~lta!l have been uscerta1l1ed, either by 
the exhibition of the original invoice or invoices thereof, or by 
appraiscment, at,lhe opti,on of the o\\'~er, impor,ter, or consignee, 
in manner hereafter provided, and untt! the duties thereon shall 
havc been paid, or secured to IJC paid, and a permit granted by 
the cullector for the deli\'ery thereof, And for the appraisement 
of goods, warc~, and merchandi:-:c, not accompanied with the 
original im'oice of their cosl, or to ascertain the damage thereon 
received rlurinL: the v()\'a~", it ,hall be la\\'ful fur the collector, 
and, upon reqlle:-:t of the' 1 rty, !lC is requ ired, to appoint one 
merchant, and the owner, I!Jlporter. or consignee, to appoint an
other, who shall appraise or \'alue the said ,goods, narcs, or mer
chanrlise, accordingly; which appraisement ,hall be subscribed 
by the parties making the same. alld be verified, on oath or af
firmation, before the said collector: which oath or affirmation 
shall be in the form [,,J/O\\"ing, to \\it: lre, [insert the names of 
the persons] appoil/ted by the colleclor oj [here in~crt the name of 
the port or district] (l1/d [here insert the name or names of the 
imporll-r or importers] to ascertain tltc ('olltellts, and appraise the 
·ral,lIe ,1 the, lIl,el'cltandlse c!llIfail/ed in tIle se1'erat packages describ
ed'll/ ,'Of 7{'1tltw, or anlle.1'l'd, entry or (I(,COllllt, do solemnly, s ,_ 
cer~ly, and tl'ltly, s"leeal' (II)' ajfil'lll) that tlte seural articles defail
ed,w the ,01l1lC.l't'll ap/)ralSeHIeII t. sllbscribed 7ci tit ollr names, ('on
taws ,a jl/~l and trill' accoullt IlJ all the merchandise 7chatsoe'rer 
contlltnulw the scwrall)(!('kagcs 1IIClltiOllCd in such entn/ or ac
~Ol~~lt, and that tlte S,Cl't'l'all!l'icl's, by 11.'1 affixed to each artIcle, are, 
o lC best qf 01/1' skill alldjllllrrmcllt the trlle and actual i.'awe or 

~h:,~~~~~~ers cost t/terelll, at tlte place of e.t:l':nrlatit~l/. So help us Gild. And in 
and cellify the res~~ct t~) artl!' Ie" tllil t /m,ve been damn ~C'd d 1I ri ng t he voyage, 
rate ~fdamage as aforesaid, \,\ hether ~llbJe('t til a dllt\' <ld valoren1 or \\ hich are 
sust'lJned by charO'eable \\ It I ., ,'fi J " " 
goods, &c. b 1 d speci C (uty, clthl'r by number \\elght or 

measure the appral ' i' 'd I I" " , 
" • ~Cl s, as (Jwresal ,~Ja I III like manner as-

Rate of da- certalll and certl II to It' , 
mage to be de- wares . , , \\ la rate or per centage the said goods, 
ducte~ ~rom 0"', or m~rchandlse, are, damagt'd, and the rate or per cent-
the onglJl&al af",e ot

l 
damage, so ascertall\uj alld cprtlfied shall be deducted 

amu Jnt, c. rOm t 1e or)O'lI1al am t I' , 
h 10> " oun su )Ject to a duty ad valorem or from 

t e actual or (»'JO'lI1al n I ' ' I ' , 
PJ'Oviso; no al- cific duties I'd I urn Jcr, \\ elg lt, or !l1,'asure, on which spe-
lowance for I ' ,i' won I, c bee n com pu ted: Pro, ider! That no al-
damage Oil owance lor the dam".!;c C':1 tl n I 'F d. ' , 
~oods entered, that have been cnt" I 1') ,",o~ S, \\ arcs, and merchandise, 
&c, unless or secured to b e"dl a~,'[' on which the duties have been paid, 
proof, &c, be e pal, 1t: 'r \' hiel ' I d 
longed within to the owner or C()II 'I i' 1 a permit las been grante , ", , e l J ~r f. d h C 

ten days, &c. the same prove to b'; '- eo ,an \V ICI! may, on examininO' 
, ' ,~ ( .. 1:1 cl",'rl shall I d) f '" 

ascertalll such dLlm;l,~(!, sit" III n' i '0' »C ,ma e, un eS8 pro!), to 
the port or pla~e ";;H're ", I ,odbed HI the cu,tomhouse of 
been landed, within ten d"'c I gl,)uds, wares, or merchandise, have 

Persons ap- d' A d avs a tel' the land' f h h 
pointwi to as- lse. n every person 1\"( 'h II ~.ng 0 suc merc an-
certainda- damage, during the \U,)'U'Te I!? a be appOlllted to ascertain the 
mage, to take shall take and subscribe 5 ,u ahn y goods, wares, or merchandise 
an oath, &c, an oat or affi ' , 

< rmallon, in the following 
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form, to wit: We, [i.nse.rt the .names of the pel sons] appointed by 
t~te collector of the dtstnct of [IIlS(!rt the name of the district] and 
[lOsert the nume or names of the owner or owners, consicrnee or 
consignees] to ascertain and appraise the damage sllstained on 
merchandise imported by [insert tllC name or names of the import
er or importers] in the [insert denomination and name of the 
vessel] where~f [insert the name] is masterJrolll [insert the port 
or place from which imported] do solemnly, sincerely, and truly, 
swear, (or affirm,) that TCC lurce careflllly examined the se-veral 
packages hereafter C/llllllemteil und described, llnd find the se-ve
ral articles of mCl'chandi:se, as particlllarly detailed, contained in 
the said ]I c!cl.:ages , to IlIL-ve rece1<.'ed damage, as 'loe belie-ve, during 
the "l'0!l(l'J:e of importatioll, and that the all07DCLnce by liS made for 
sllch damage, is, to the best of ollr skill llnd judgment, jllSt. So 
help us God. 

§ 5.j. That it shall be lawful fiJI· the collector of any district 
at which any ship or ,"essel llIay arri\"(', and immediately on her 
first coming Within such uistrict, and for thc surveyur of any 
port IV here such sil i p be, to pu t alld !;ef I' on board such sh i p ur 
vessel, whilst rClllainin~ ,,"ithin slJch di';irict, or in going from 
Orle district to another, one or more in_~pectors, to CXall111le the 
cargo, or contellt~, of such ship or vc,;_-"i, :!Ilcl to supcrintend the 
deli,"ery thercof~ or of so much thereof as shall be delivered 
within the United ~tate:,;, and to perionn such other duties, ac
cording tu law, as they shall be directed, by the "aid collector 
or surveyor, to perform, for the better ~(;r.uring the collection of 
the dutie~ : Proriricd, That collectors ollly shall have power to 
put on board ships or vessels, inspectors to go from one district 
to anothcr: ;\nu the said inspector or inspectors shall make 
kno\vn, to the person having the charge or commanu of such 
~hip or re,;.;el, thc duties he or they, is or nre, ";f) to perfurm; 
and shall sulfer no gO()rI~, wares, 0 .. merchandi~(', of any Ilature 
or kind whatsoc"er,- to be landeu or IInladen, or othcrwise taken 
or removed from such ship or H',,":CI, williollt a permit, in writ
ing, froll) the colketor of the port, and na\-al officer thereuf, 
wherc any, first Ilad and ,!:;ranted ';)t" that purpose: and tIle in
spector afcHesaid shall enter, in a book, to be by him, or each of 
them, kept according to such a form as shall be prescribeu or 
approv.ed by the collector, the name or IJaInCS of the jl,'riion or 
persons in whose behalf ,",ueh permit,; mc granted, together ,'.ith 
the particuLlrs therein specitied, allli the lIIal k", IUl~lllJL'r,;, kinds, 
and description, of the re"pcctiH~ pnckages, "Lidl shall b8 un
laden pursuant thercto, and shall keep a like account ill the said 
book of all good~, wares, and merchandisl', which, not having 
been entcred ,yithin the time limited by" this <lct, or for some oth
er cause, have been sent to the store o"r warehouse, provided for 
the reception of such goods, wares, or merchandise: which book 
shall be delivered to the surveyor in the month of January, in 
every year, for his inspection, and, immediately after such inspec
tion, be transmitted by the surveyor, with such observations as 
he may think necessary thereon, to the collector, to be deposit
ed in his office. And it shall be the duty of the said inspector 
or inspectors, to attend to the delivery of the cargo or cargoes 
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under their carc, at all times when the unladin~ or delivery or 
goods, wares, an(~ mer~handise, is lawful, partICularl,Y from the 
risirJ<T till the settln rr of the sun, on each day, Sundays and the 
four~1 day of July, in each year, excepted; for which purpo!!e 
they shall constall,tly ,attend ~nd remain 011 board ,the vessel or 
vessels the delivcrlcs from w/llch they are to supenntend, or at 
any otl~er stations where their inspec~ion is neces~ary: And said 
inspector or iJ1~pcctors shall not qlJlt such statIOns or places, 
without the ICewe of the surveyor of the port first had and ob
tained for that purpose, who shall appoint another inspector (if 
he shall judge it nece,sary) to supply the place of such inspector 
or inspectors, durin!.!; his or their absence; and any inspector 
who shall neglect, or in any mallncr net contrary to the duties 
hereby enjoined, shall, for tllc fir~t ofience, forfeit and pay t~e 
sum of fifty dollars, and, for the second offence, shall be dIS
placed, and be incapablc of holding any station of trust or profit 
under the revenue laws of thc 1'IIited States, for a term not ex
ceeding se\'en yeafS. And 110 ill:,peclor or inspectors shall per
form any olher duties or service, on board any ship or vessel, 
the superintendence of which is committed to him or them, for 
all'y person or persons whaten:r, other than what is required by 
this act, ulld~f the penalty of being disabled from acting any 
longer as an lIl:-pector of 1111' cu!'toms; and the wages or COffi

pensa~io~ of such illspector or ill~pectofs, as may proceed from 
one dl~t,T1ct to another, shall be defrayed by the master, or per
sO.n haVIng .the char2;c or command of tile ship or vessel com
mitted to IllS or the,ir care; and e\'ery inspector, or other officer 
of the re\'e~ue, whde performing an~' duty on board any ship or 
"essc·l, not III a yort of tlIC ,unitl.'rI States, discharging her car
go, shall be entlt,l~d to reCel\L', Irom the master of such ship or 
\'(',,",sel, such proVIsIOns and accommodations as are usually sup
plIed to 'pas~I'llgcrs, or as the ,tate und condition of such :,:hip or 
\'e;:,'el.\~dl adllllt, on ,recE:i\'ing thefl·for tift)' cellts per diem; and 
an) md~ter of allY shIp or n:~"d, who shall refuse provisions and 
reasonable accollltliodations, as af(Jresaid, shall forfeit and' pay 
one hUlldred dollars. 

~~~e~~o~~;&c. § ;')-l. T~at it shall be lawful fflr all collectors naval officers 
buard ofve<- SUf\'~yors, IIlSpcc~ors, and the oflicers of the r~venue cutters' 
sels bound to herelllaftcr nlentlon I I I . .' 
the U, State< ) t f tl l" 1(, 0 go on )(lard of ~lllps or \'e~sels III any 
&c: in~)f out-~f ~( r, 0 ,1: IlIted ~tates, Of within fouf Icalrues of the coast 
t~e\( (llstrict" t Jeleof" If h .. und to tilt· lTnited ~t3tes wh I '.' f h . 
&c. n"p(,('tl\'e d' t ' '1' ~ , I ' et leI III or out 0 I elr 

aful("'\iu . I~ f1~ S, UI lie purposes of demanding the manifests 
sels:' :\lld' t

d
l'Jle{ ,~, ej X3f~~J"1I1Ig and searching the said ships or ves-
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ln t Ie residue of the carITo it shall be ICcr to t I- , t'l , 
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and If he shall judge ~rope~, toere be, and a description thereof, 
box, trunk, chest cask or th put a
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and description shall be by him forwarded, without delay, to the 
collector of the district to which such ship or vessel is bound. 
And if, upon her arrival at the port of her entry, the boxes, 2~O dolls. for

trunks, chests, casks, or other packarres, so described, or any of ~belt for evker&y 

I h II b 
" ,0 OX, tllln, c. 

t lem, s a e mls~lng, or If the seals put thereon be broken, the mi5;ing, &c. 

master or commander of stich ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay, on arrival,&~, 
for every such box, trunk, chest, cask, or other package, so mis-
sing, or of which the seals ~hall be broken, the sum of two hun-
dred dollars. And it shall also be lawful for the inspectors, who Inspectors to 

may be put on board of any ship or vessel, (alJd they are hereby secure hatches~ 
. & .... each 

requlI'ed and enjoined so to do) to secure, after sunset in each evening, &c. 
evening, or previous to their quitting the ship or vessel, the 
hatches and other communications with the hold of Stich ship or 
vessel, or any other part thereof he or they may judge nece,,~ary, 
with locks or other proper fastenings, which locks or other fusten-
ings shall not be opened, hroken, or removed, until the morning 
following, or after the rising of the sun, and in the presence of the 
inspector or inspectors, by whom the same "hall have been so 
affixed, except by special license frolll the collector of the port, 
and na\'al officer thereof, if any, for that purpose first had and 
obtained. And if the said locks or other fastelJings, or any of 500 dollars for

them, shall be broken or removed, during the lIight, or before feit iffasten. 

h ings ~ re broken 
t e said rising of the sun, or without the presence of the said in- without li-

spector or inspectors, or \\ithout such license first had and ob- r.ense, &c. or 

tained, or if any goods or packuges shall be clandestinely land- ~r:n~a~'~I~~~ 
ed, notice thereof ~hall be immediately given by the inspector or tillely landed, 

inspectors, to the collector and naval ofEcer of thc district, port &C. 
or place, where the vessel may be; alld the ma~t(·r. or other per-
son having the charge or command of any such ship or vcssel, 
shall, for each or e\'ery of the oflences aforesaid, forfeit and pay 
the sum of ti\'e hundred dollar~. 

§ ;);). That when the' delivcry of good", \\'aH'~, and merchan
dise, from on board of any ship or ves~cl, shall have been com
pleted, copies of the accounts or entries, \\'hich shall have been 
kept or made thercot~ by the otllcer or officers \\ 110 shall have 
been charged with the said deliveries, shall be returned to the 
collector of the district, and naval otlicer of tlte same, if any 
there be, within three davs nfter such dclinTY hath beell com
pleted, if at the port \\ here such onlcer or oflicer~ reside, and if 
at any other port, as soon as the nature of the case will admit, 
not exceeding fifteen days; and the accounts or entries to be 
returned as aforesaid, shall COlli prise all deliveries made pursu
ant to permits as aforesaid, alJd all packag('s or Ill<:rchandi~e ~ent 
to the public stores; also, ('aell and erery puckage r!'maining on 
board of such ship or vessel, for the purpo~c of being exported 
therein, to a foreign port or place, or to some other district of 
the United States. And the returns of the in~pect(,r~, to be 
made as afi)resaid, shall be according to the fi)llowing form, 
namely :-Return of merchandise, unladen under my inspection, 
pursuant to permits for that purpose, from on board thc [insert 
the names of the vessel and master] from [insert the port from 
which the "essel arrived.] 
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And the returns, to Le made as aforesaid, shall be 5'ignf~d by the 
insrcctors, rcspectiv('ly, ullder \\ II"~: ~lJ p('rilltell~lclJce the deli
veries shrill have been made; and ell/('r cxnmllJatlon, amI on be
ing found correct, ~;]id returns shall Lw cOllntcr~ig:ncd or certifi
ed-by the surveyor uf th(~ port, if ,III)' Illere Ill'; at the port \\ here 
the deli\('I"j('~ have IWl'1l nwde; alit! the ;;;lld returns ~hall be 
transmitit'd bv 111m to the nitval officer, if all}' there be, who 
shall COtn(Hlrl: the s<IllIe with tile 111<11111(,,;(:.; and elltries in his 
pO~'l'~",i"ll; Cllld if 'lIJ.\' ditferellce ~hall appear, the particulars 
thneof ,hall be 11'>/"" Uy cndor';f'lllellt on the said returns, and 
if 110 ditfen'flce shnll 'l(;pear, it ~hall be so noted by like en
dorselllcllh; and transillit the S:IIIlC to the collector of the dis
trict; and 011 \wing rl'{llmed to the (',.lleclllr, it shall be by him 
compaH:d II ith tilt' mallit(.'l~ nnd ell tries of sllch goods, wares, 
or I11cn'llandi,e, which ~hall h;I\(, b;.:ell maue by ihe 0\\ lief or 
OWlwr,:, cl)n"lgnec or (,I)II'I,!.!;IH'C';. or IllS "" their factor, or agent; 
and if all) ditiercllcc ,11;dl appear, tilt' sClme shull be noted, by 
endursPllH:nt 01) s~ll.:h mallifest~:, speed}'ill,!! the particulars there
of; and II no dtlkrence shall uppI'ar, It shall I)c llotcd, by like 
end'lrsemellt, that till: deillcr\" hath CI>ITl>()ondld with the en
try or clltries the rcof; \\' II il" h t~lldor~I'IIII'11 t 01: memoralldul1l shall, 
1/1 (:;II'h ("a:-,', 1)1' ",ubscribcu by the oHicer Uj Wl10111 such com
panson ~hall ha\'e UCCII made. 

§ ;jli. That If, at the npiration of fifteen \\'orkincr dars after 
tl ' I' I' I:> .' Ie tlllll' 1\ It 1I\l 1\ IICL the iq.Jort uf thc l1Jn~tcr, or person having 
the charge I)r ("(>Illllland of allY ship or \e~,cl, ~o required tn be 
made to tllc ("ollcr:tor of a dl~trict iI~ afi)]"(>aid, there shall be 
found 011 bourd any g(,,;d~, warcs, alJd nj('rchandise, other than 
shall hn \'C' 1)1''',1 1'(' l"j()I·t·d f' I I' r . 

~ "" L Ilr ~'IIIII' ot ler ( htl'lct, or slime lorclgn 
p.ort or plac.c , til<: ~aid IIISpl'Ctnl', or 111'lw('t()rs, sllall tuke p(Js~es-
SIOII therLOo) I· Pro' '/ d '1'1 'I I 

' '. 1/((', lat Wit I t le ("11\l:o;ellt of the owner or 
CIIIlSIO"nf'C Of'III\' (f(IOI\" \\'al " I I' . h I 

' 1:>' '. ,~', "(':-, or Il,erc IUIH Ise, or Wit t lC con-
s'~nt of tilt, (11\ lIer or m"st ' \' hI' . 
b . u er 0 t c \C~:;e , lfl willch the same may e IllIported the "'lid (J ( I· -. b 
t I, . ' , ., ",I) I(~, warcs, or merchandl~"c may e 
a ,en pll~':'(:";lon of, at an time' ". " : _ 

cl)lll'l'tr)I' r j't' d'"' Y -, after fi\ c da) s notice to the 
d lie lstnct\1 J II • I . 

taken a,; afl)r(''''I;11 ,I 11'1 "dHI' a g,,()( ", wares, or merchandise, 
, , , , S la )(' C I\, d" d f h Cullel'tor of tile ,1'1 ,t '. 'c ~re pursuant to the or er 0 t e 

- uSnct'lorwlllCh 'fi 'hil be grllllted in tIle C II ,,' c ~ certl cate or receipt s a 
, It) 0\\ 100" lorm' D I' f f I certify. that th J be .. 1:-; r.let 0 ---, port 0 __ • 

ere las eE'n n'cel \' I t b d t~e [insert the denominatio ec lfl 0 store, from on oar 
[ Insert the n ] . n and name of the yessel] whereof ame IS master ([. h 

' rom IUsert t e port or place where 
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from] the following merchandise, to wit: [here enllmernte the 
several packages, their denominations, marks, and numbers, and, 
if articles in bulk, the qualltity] lodged by [insert the name] in
spector, under whose care the said vessel was unladen. A B. 
And the said .!!oods shall be kept, with due and reasonable care, 
at the charge and risk of the owner or owners thereof, fi,r the 
term of nine months, and if, within that time, no claim be made 
for the same, the said collector shall procure an invl'lItory of the 
said goods, and an appraisement thereof, to ue made, and to be 
verified, on oath or affirmation, by two or more reputable mer
chants, before the said collector, and to remain with him; and 
said collector shall afterwards cause the !"aid goods to be sold at 
public auction (pl"C\·iolJ~ly causil1!! the same til be adverti~ed, in 
one or more of tile public ne\\·spape\,:;, printed at or nearest to 
the. port or place where the sale is to be, for the "pace of one 
month) and, retaining the duties thereon, agreeaLly to such in
ventory and apprai,-;cment, and all chnrgf's thereon, :;;h:dl pay the 
overplus, if any there be, into the treasury of the U nitC'd States, 
there to remain for-the use of th~ owner or owner,;, ,,110 shall, 
upon due proof of hi:;, her, or their property, be entitled to reo 
ceive the same; for which purpose the coll(~ctor ~hall transmit, 
with the said overplus, a copy of the ilHentory, nppraist'lI1('nt, 
and account of sales, speci(ring the m"rk~, numbers, and de
scription~, of the packagp:; sold, their content~, the name of the 
vessel and master, in which, and of the port or place from Irilenre, 
they were imported, and the time \\hen, and the Ilnnre of the 
person, or persons, to whom the said goods wf'I'e consigned in 
the manifest; and the receipt or certificate of the collector shall 
exonera te the master, or person hn v i ng the ehn rge or command 
of any ship or vessel, in which ,.;uch g,;ods, ware . .;, and merchan
dise, were imported, from all claim of the on-ncr or ()\\'ll!'rs tllf'rc
of: PrtJl'illnl, That nothing herein contained shall be underslood 
to prohibit the sale of such qualltiti'~"; of goods, stored as nfore
said, as lJIay be necessary tl) discharge th~ duties thereon, at the 
time or times when such duties shall uecorne due and payable. 
.!lnd prrJl'itll'r/, That where any entry shall have been duly made 
of such good,.;, the same ,;lrall not be appraised; and that ",llere 
such good:> are of a perishable natllre, they shall be sold forth
\\;ith: Prol'ider/ further, That the said limitation of fincen days 
shall not c.\tend to ships or \'(',.;scl" laden with salt or coal; but 
if the said master or OIrner of an\' slIeh ,.;llip or \'C",;(' I , so laden 
with salt or coal, require.; a 10nge"1" tillie to di~chalg'~ her cargo, 
the wages, or compensatioll of the ill~I'(·(·t()r, for every dlly's at
tendancc, exel·(·ding tire said fifteen d;,ys, shall ue paid I,y the 
said mn~ter or owner; and therelJpon, tlw collector is hereby 
authorized and rCfjuircd to allow such longer time as, ill Ilis 
jud:';:lIIcnt, he may think !lcer',;s;lry to discharge E'lJch cargo. not 
exceedillg fifteen days. And if, by reason of the delivery of the 
cargo in several districts, more than the said tern. of fiftecn 
workin,g <lily'i shall, in the whole, be spent then:in, the \\'a;~cs or 
compensation of the inspector or inspector.", who /lIay b(~ em
ployed on board of any ship or vessel, in respect to which such 
term may be so exceeded, shall, for every day of such excess, be 
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paid by the said mas~er or owner; and it shall be the d~ty of 
such inspectors, prevIOusly to the clearance of such ship or 
vessel to render an exact account to the col/ector, of all such 
comp~nsations as shall ha\'c been paid, or shall be due and pay-
able, by such master or owner. . 

& 57. That if any package wha~ever, whICh shall have been 
reported as aforesaid, s,h,all be wantmg, and not found o~ board 
snch ship or vessel, or II the goods, w~res, and merch~ndlse, on 
board such ship or vessel, :-;hall otherwIse not agree WIth the re
port or manifest delivered by the master, or other ~el'son having 
the charge or command of any such ,ship or vessel, III every such 
case the master, or other person huvmg such charge or command, 
shall forfeit and pay the slim of five hundred dollars: Provided, 
nn'el'theless, That if it shall be made appc'ar, to the satisfaction 
of the collector, naval ()fflccr, and surveyor, or to the major part 
of them, where those officcrs are c~(ablished at any port, or to 
the satisfaction of the collector alone, where neither of the said 
others is e~tablished, or, in case of trial for the said penalty, to 
the satisfaction of the court, that no part whate\'cr of the goons, 
",ares, or merchandise, of stich ship or vessel, has been unship
ped, laneled, or unladen. o;ince it wa.~ taken on board, except as 
shall have her'n specified in the said report, or manifest, and 
pursuant to permits as afore . .;ald, or that the said disagreement 
is by accident, or mistakr', in such case the penalty aforesaid 
shall not be inflicted; but in all cases as aforesaid, the master, 
or person haring charge or command of any ship or vessel, 
shall be rcqui~ed, and shall make a post entry or addition to the 
report or manifest by, 111111 deli\(:red, of any and all goods, wares, 
or ~erchandls?, omlttl'd tu br; included and reported in such 
manifest; Llno It shall not be lawful to grant a permit to unlade 
any such goods, wares, or mcrchandio;c. so omitted, before such 
post entry, or addition, to such report or manifest, has been 
made. 

~ ;,8. That the following allowances shall be made for the 
?rafts an,d tarc of the art~cles subject to duty, by weight, on the 
ImportatIOn and exportation thereof, that is to say: for draft, 
on any quantity of one hundred weiaht, or one hundred and 
l\~elve ,poullds, one pound; on any qu~ntity above one, and not 
exceedll1~ tl\'O, hundred weight, two puunds' on allY qualltity 
above t\\'o, and not exceedllllf three hund;ed weiO'ht three 
Pound,· , ' ,"'" '" , 

s, on an~ (luantlt)' ubr,\'e three, and not cxceedinO' ten, 
hundred \\'('Irrllt lou' d ' '" d , :0.' I poun s; on alH' quantity above ten, an 
not execedll1 u el,rhtr' '11 11 d· 1 ' 'I 

" '':: ''''', .1.: , un IC( \YCI!! It, scven pounds' 011 any 
(luantlt\ abfJ\ e ('I,rlitccll' d 1 ' ' 
t ., '" IllIn rer \\ eight, DlI1e pounds. For 
are, on c\cry whole cl)(,~t of b h -

every half chc~t, thirt '_~'I ' 0 ea tca, se\'enty pounds; on 
t"'cnt\' pounds' on ~,xh pOUl~ds; on every quarter chest, 
I

, , eve I \ c c,t oj by I 
t lC gro~s wei!!;iJt of \\'hi~h sh. II SOli, or at ler green, teas, 
twenty pounds' f)n ~\' I a be seventy pounds or upwards, 

, .; ery )Ox of tl fir. or more than SCI ent 0 . 0 le,r tea, not less than ,ty, 
pound~. O'rOS:l twenYty~pUndsd' gross, eighteen pounds; if eighty 

0, oun !';. al d f' -

cl ude rope, &c. 
and upwards, twenty-two 0 " 1 ,rom eighty pounds gross 
canvass, and other cover' p unds; 'Ivhlch tare shall include rope, 

Illgs: on a lather boxes of tea, accord-

n 
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ing to the invoice or actual weight thereof; on coffee, in bags 
two per cent; in bales, three per cent; in casks, twelve pe; 
cent; on sugar, other than loaf sugar, in ca~kf;, twelve per cent· 
in boxes, fifteen per cent; in bags or mats, five per cent; o~ 
cocoa, in casks, ten per cent; in bags, one per cent; on pimen
~o, in casks, sixteen per cent; in bags, three per cent; on cheese, 
111 hampers or baskets, ten per cent; in boxes, twenty per cent; 
on candles, in boxes, eight per cent; on chocolate, in boxes, ten 
per cent; on cotton, in bales, two per cent; in seroons, six per 
cent; on glauber salts, in casks, eight per cent; on indigo, in 
barrels, twehoe per cent; in other casks, fifteen per cent; in se
roons, ten per cent; in bags or mats, three per cent; on nails, 
in ca:,ks, eight per cent; on pepper, in casks, twelve per cent; 
in bales, 11,00 per cent; in bngs, t\\'o per cent; sugar candy, in 
boxes, ten per cent; segars, in casks or boxes, eighteen per cent; 
soap, in Loxes, ten per cent; shot, in casks, three per cent; 
twine, in casks, twelve per cent; in bales, three per cent; on 
all other goou,,;, accordin~ to the invoice thereof, or actual 
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weight: Prol'ided a!zm!ic', That where the original invoices of Where Ihe 
any of the said articles are prodllced, at the time of making en- tares appearilJ 

try for such articles, and the true or tares al>pear therein, it shall the original 
invoiceF, they 

Le lawful for the collcdor and na,oal ollicer, where there is one, may, &c. be 

if they see fit, with the consent of the importer or importers, estimated ac-
o - 0 • I 0 I cordingly, &c. 

COil sIgnee or c()nslgnee~, to (·.~tll1Jate t 1e sal( tare or tares ac-
cording to such imoice, but if Ilot determined at the time of en-
try, the tare or tares a'> abore sllall ue granted and allowed. 

~ 59. That there be an allowa\lce of two per cent. for leakage 
on the quantity which shall appear by the gunge to be contained 
in any cnsk of liquors, subject to duty by the gallon; and ten 
per cent. on all beer, ale, and porter, in bottles; and five pel· 
cent. on all other liquors in [)lottles; to Le ueducted from the in-
voice quantity, in lieu of ureakage ; or it shall be lawful to com-
pute the duties on the [lctual qunntity, to be ascertained by tale, 
at the option of the importer, to ue made at the time of entry. 

Allowance (or 
leakage and 
breakage. 

~ 60. That if any ship or \'essel from any foreign port or Vessels arriv

place, compelled by Ji~tr('ss of Iyeathcr, or other necessity, shall 
put into any port or place of the Lllited States, not being des
tined for the same, and if the master, or other person having the 
charge or command of any such ship or vessel, together with the 
mate or person next in command, shall, within twenty-four hours 
after her arrival, make protest, in the usual form, upon oath or 
affirmation, before a Ilotary public, or other person dulyautho
rized, or uefiHc the collector 0f the district, where the said ship 
or vcssel shall so an-irc, who is hereby empowered to administer 
the same, setting forth the calise, or circulllstance, of such dis
tress or necessity, which protest, if not made before the collect-

ing in distres~, 
at ports to 
which they are 
not hounc1, 
may be un
loaded (rce 
from duty, up
on protest 
within 24 
hours, &c. 

or, shall Le produced to him, and to the naval officer, (if any 
there be,) and a copy thereof lodged with him or them; and 
the master, or other person aforesaid, shall also, \vithin forty-eight 
hour~.; after such arrival, make report, in writing, to the said col
lector, of the said shi p or vessel and her cargo, as is directed 
hereby to be done in other cases; and if it shall be made appear 
to the said collector, by the certilicate of the wardens of the 

59 

Act of 1805, 
ch. i5. 

Ancl r"pore 
within 48 
hours, &c. 

Certificale or 
the wardens of 
the port, &c. 
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Goods unladen 
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&c. 
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part of the car
go, &c. may 
be sold, &c. 
Proviso; entry 
and duties on 
the part sold. 
H the delivery 
of the cargo 
does n()t agree 
with the re
port, &c. the 
master liable 
to penalti~s. 

The whole or 
remainder of 
the ca rgo, lOa y 
be reladcll, 
&c. on pay
ment of 'tore
age and fees 
only. 

Ad valorem 
rRtes of duty to 
be estimaterl 
by adding, &c. 
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port, o~ other offic~~s usually. charged with: a.n,? a~cus~omed t~ 
ascertain the condItIOn of, shIps or vessels arm Ing 10 dIstress, If 
any such there be, or by the certificate of any t\~O reputable .mer
ch~nts to be named for that purpose by the saId collector, If no 
such \:ardens or other officers duly qualified, there be, that there 
is a necessity' for unladinlT the said ship or vessel, the said col
lector and naval officer, (where any,) shall grant a permit for 
that purpose, and shall appoint an in3pector or inspectors to 
oversee such unlading, who shall keep an account of the same, 
to be compared with the report made by the mas.ter, or other 
person havinU' the charge or command of such shIp or vessel; 
and all goods, wares, and merchandise, so unladen, shall be 
stored, under the direction of the said collector, who, upon re
quest of the master, or person having the charge or command of 
such ship or vessel, or of the owner or owners thereof, shall, to
gether with the naval officer, where there is one, and alone 
where there is none, grant permission to dispose of such part of 
the said cargo as may be of a perishable nature, (if any there 
be,) or as may be necessu ry to defray the expenses attending 
such ship or vessel, 'and her cargo: Provided, That entry shall 
be made therefor, and the duties thereon, as in other cases, shall 
be first paid, or secured to be puid : .'1nd prorirled, That in case 
the delivery of the cargo do not agree with the report thereof, 
made by the master, or other person ha\'ing the charge or com
mand of such ship or vessel, and if the difterence, or disagree
ment,. be not satisfactorily accounted for, in manner prescribed 
by thIS act, the master, or other person having the charge or 
cOI~mand of sllch ship or vessel, shall be liable to such penalties 
as III other like cases are by this act prescribed. And the said 
goods, ware~, .and Illcrehandi,.e, or the remainder thereof, which 
shall not ue dlspose~ of as aforesaid, may afterwards be reladen 
on board the saId ship or vessel, under the inspection of the offi
cer who supenntend~d the landing thereof; or other proper per
son; and the Stud sillp or vessel Illay proceed with the same to 
the pla~e of her d~stinati?ll, free from any other charge than for 
the stonng and sale keepl~g of the said goods, and fees to the 
officers of the customs as In other cases. 

~ 61. That .the ad valorem rat~s of duty upon goods, wares, 
and merchandise, at the place of Importation shall be estimated 
by addl11g twenly ~r cent. to the actnal cost's thereof. if import
ed from the Cnpe of Good Hope, or from <lny place beyond the 
sfiame; and ten per cent. on the actual cost thereof. if imported 

Foreign coins 
and currencies 
tn be tstimated 
lit the rates 
mentioned. 
Act of 1801, ch. 
~9_ 

rom any other place 0 . I d' , . . . r countrv, me u IIlg all charges' commIs-
SIons, outSIde pack· d' <, 
all C" • ages, an ensurance, only excepted. That 

lorelOn COinS and . I 
I . '" currenc!Cs s lal\ be estimated at the fol-
oWlIlg rates' each pound r 

lars and forty-four cents' ster lO.g of Great Britain, at four dol-
teen and a half cents' e~e~a~h I"He tournois of France, at eigh
therlands, at fort y c~nts' °hlll , or guilder of the United Ne-

Ste pOI' i 14.. 

thirty-three and one tI i J eac mark b'b..IlCO of Hamburgh, at 
at one hundred cents' I r Ice.nts; each nx dollar of Denmark, 
of Spain, the former ~tetc 1 nal of plate, and each rial of vellon, 
each milree of Portugal ~ cents

d
, lillie latter at five cents, each; 

, one 0 ar and twenty-four centll; 
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each pound sterling of Ireland, at four dollars and ten cents; 
each tale of China, at one dollar and forty-eight cents; each pa
goda of India, at one dollar and ninety-four cents; each rupee 
of Bengal, at fifty-five cents and one half; and all other denomi
nations of money, in value as nearly as may be to the S:1id rates, 
or the intrinsic value thereof, compared with money of the 
United States: PrOl~ided, That it shall be lawful for the presi
dent of the United States to cause to be established fit and pro
per regulations ti)r estimating the duties on goods, wares, and 
merchandise, imported into the United States, in respect to 
\\'hieh the original cost shall be exhibited in a depreciated cur
rency, issued and circulated under authority of any foreign go
vernment. 
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Actof1793, ch. 
[5,) 49. 
Proviso; the 
prebirlent may 
ca lise r~gula
tions to he es
tahlished for 
estimating du
tie~, &c. in case 
of depreciated 
forei~n curren
cy, &c. 

§ 62. That all dllties on goods, wares, or mC'rchunclise, im- Dutiestobe Ee

ported, shall be paid, or secureu to he paid, before a permit shall cured, &co be-

b d rid' L I I I f I fore permit, e grante J{)r an 109 tile same; ant \\' lere tie all10unt a SUC 1 ,\:0, 

duty on goods imported in any ship or \'csspl, UII account of one Amount of du

person only, or of several persons jointly interested, shall not ~y Il~t exceerl-

d fi r d II I I II i.' d' I °d d Of IIIg ... 0 dolls. to excee Ity 0 ars, t le same S lU ue ln1me late y pal ; an I he pain imme-

it exceed that sum, shall, ut the option of the importer, or im- ciiately. 

porters, be paid, :>r secu~eu to be paid by bond, if on articles the ;~'~~~;~(~~~I~Q 
produce of the \\- est Indies, (:-;alt ex(;epted,) the one half in three, dolls. to be 

and the other half in six calendar months; on salt in nine calen- pairl, or secur

dar months; on Madeira, and all other wines, in t\\'elre calen- :~ t\(:eb~:,:!d 
dar months; on nil goods, wares, or llIerchandise, (other than nwntionen, &c. 

wines, salt, and teas, imported from Europe,) one third in ei!!ht, Actof1318, ch. 
~ 124. 

one third in ten, and one third in tweh'e, calendar months; and 
all goO(Js, wares, and merchandise, other than wines, salt, nnd 
teas, imported from any other place than Eurupe and the West 
Indies, one half in six months, one quarter in nine months, and 
the other quarter in twelve months, 'i'om the date of each re-
spective importation; which Gond or bond3 ~hall include one or Bonn to in

more sureties, to the sati"factiun of the collector of the district "lude sureties, 
&Co 

where the said uulies shall accrue; and un tea,,;, imported from 011 teas, im-

China or Europe, it shall be at the option of the importer or im- ported from 

Porters (to be determined at the time of making entry therefor) China or EII
,~ rop", n t the op

either to secure the duties thereon, on the same term~ and stipu- tion of the im-

lations as on other goods, wares, and merchandise, imported, or porter to se-
'LO L /' I I I II 1'/ c\' , Curt'&corto to give illS, or lIer, or t lelr, )!J[I( to t Ie co ector 0 t le Istnct, givtl 'bond, in 

where nny such teas shalf be landed, in dOllble the amount of douhle the 

the duties thereupon, with condition fc)r the r:a\'mcnt orthe said ?-mollllt,topay 

d . , ,. / d f I I . I I ° I b d III two years, utles In two years rom t le ate 0 sue 1 )OIl( ; W lie I on &c. 

shall be accepted by such collector without surety, upon the Bon(1 fOlO teas 

terms following, that is to say: the teas, lor the duties whereof c\:r. t°rl be, ahc- t '- , I c~pte WIt ou 
such bond shall be acc{~pted, shall be deposited, at t Ie expense surety, upon 

and risk of the said importer or importers, in one or more store- depobite, &c. 

house, or storehouses, as the case may require, to be agreed 
upon between the said importer and the insper.tor, or other offi-
cer of inspection of the revellue, for the port where the said teas 
shall be landed; and upon every sllch storehouse the said in
spector, or officer of inspection, shall calise to be affixed two 
locks, the key of one of which locks shall be kept by such im
porter, his or her agent, and the key of the other of which 

Two locks upon 
storehouses 
where teas are 
delJosited, &c. 
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locks shall be liept hy such inspector, or by such other per
son as he shall depute or appoint in his behalf, whose duty it 
shall be to attend at all reasonable times, for the purpose of 
deliverinO" the said teas out or the said storehouse or store
houses' °but no delil( rr shaH be made of any of the said teas 
withou; a permit in writing, under the hand of the c~lIector of 
the port, and naval officer of the same, \Vhcr~ s~ch tea IS landed; 
and in order to the obtaining of such permit, It shall be neces
sary that the duties upon the teas, for \Vh.ieh the sam~ shall be 
required, be first paid, or ~ecureu to be paid, to the s~ld collec
tor, in the manner following; that is to say: the sUld party or 
parties shall give bond, with one or more surety or sureties, to 
the satisfaction of the said eollcctor, in double the amount 
of the duties upon the quantity of teas in each case to be 
delivered, with condition lor the paYllIent of the said duties, 
if the same shall not cxceed one hundred dollar3, in four 
months; if it snaIl exceed onc IJUndreu d(lllars, and not exceed 
five hundrcd dollars, in eight months; or if the same shall ex

Proviso; term ceed five hundred dollars, in tl·,t.:!rc lllonths; Provided always, Dfcredit for 
clutie~ on any That the time to be allowed for the paymcllt of tne duties upon 
parcel of teas any parcel of teas to oc delivered, ,;l1all !lut be such as to ex
not to exceed tend the credit for such duties beyond the term of two years, Ihe original • 
two yea/s, &c. originally allowcd upon the dcpositing of the said teas: .Jlld 
Pro.viso; if the provided, That if the du ties on an \. )larccl of teas, which shall 
duties are not h b d '.1 C .' • 
paid, &c. the ave een eposlt?U as aIOfcs[l.Id, ~;hall !lot have becn paid, or 
teas tl} be sold, secured to be paid, in manner ]a.;t specified, within the term 
&tc, uvedrp&lus of two years, according to the condition of the obli<ration to be 
J.e urne, c. fi' I II 0 , 

rst given to t Ie co ector of tile district, within which the same 
shall have been landed, it sh:t1l be till: dut\' of the said collector 
to cause so much of the said tea~, as ma \' be ncce,,~;ar\', to be 
sold at public a~ction, and, retainill.~ the ,.1:1:1 which ;lIall not 
have beel~ so pad, or !:'ccllred to Le paid, of thc said duties, to
gether With the expcll~cs of safe k('cpilJO' alld sale of the said 
teas, 8hal~ return thc 0\ erplus, if an\", to":O thc uwncr or owncrs 

Amount of !~ereof, hiS, ncr, or their, a,~L:nt or iu\\'i"ul rl:prc~clltati\'e; and 
each baud e amount. of each ound or oOl1ds, tal.en Jor the duties on 
~k~L1 after de- any. teas d~\Jvcred, after a dcpu~ite as u(lresaid siJali be clldors
~~:t~ollbfeu:as, ?d Immediately on the origillal bUild '''I\en b\' the iml)orter 01' 
~ • 101- nnpo t f h . d .. ~. . 
mediately en- .r ers 0 t e sal tens, specdvlIJ<f tile datc quantity and 
dorsed on the quahty of the teas deli'" ,1 I . 1:) " , ori.;nalb db' h \CICu, t 1e <lidllunt 01 dutv sccured thcrc-

... 011, on y \\' am i tl l' . 
.&c. h'll b ,ane 1e term a paymL'Ilt. .111£1 jJl"o/·idcd That it 
The coI\ectoc II a e lawful for the colle·t . . I' . . ' . d COl, III leu of sureties as requ're ftlay aecept a on any bond given ft . I' , I, 
deposite of and h d' . ur secu rrng t 1C d utlCS, 011 any O"oods, \\ ares. 
good, in lieu of mer~ an Ise, Importeu, to acce t f d . to, f t' 
sureties &c of the said goods I 11' I' . P 0 a eposlle 0 so muc 1 

, • for the amount of ~h s ~a ? 111 ft liS Ju~gment, be sufficient security 
given, and the char ee utes

G 
o~· \\"h.lch thc bond shall have been 

deposited, which sh~1l abe s~ee !\ebepmg an~ sale of the goods so 
Deposhe attt.e and reasonable care at tn pt y the SaId collector, with due 
:i~ee~;~h:~~r. parties on whose ac~o t e h expense and risk of the party or 
ties, &c. the sum specified in such

n 
b t JY have been so deposited, until 

:~:~~~~~eO!ot t~me, if such sum shall notO~ sh~ll have become due; at which 
paid when due, slted goods as may b'> n e paid, so much of the said depo-

... ecessary" shall be sold at public sale, and 
• 

• 
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the proceeds thereof, after deducting the charges of safe keep
ing and sale thereof, shall be a pplied to the payment of such 
sum, rendering the overplns arising on such sale, and the resi
due of the goods so deposited, if any there be, to the person or 
persons by whom such deposite shall have been made, or to his, 
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goods rleposit
ed may besold, 
&c. 

her, or their, agent, or lawful representative: and all bonds di- Bonns to he 

reeted to be given by virtue of this or any othcr act, for mo- taken in the 
d · bed C I name of the U. neys or utles to e paid, or scrviccs to be pcrH)J'me ,lor t Ie ~tates of Ame-

V nited States, shall be taken in the llame of the U uited States rica. 

of America: Provided, nercrtheless, That no person ",hose bond Proviso; pcr-
h b . d . h .. I C I sons whose as een receIve elt er as prlllcipa or surety, lor tie pay- bonns .... ooain 
ment of duties, or for whom any bond has becn given by an 1Il1satisfien, al
agent, factor, or other person, in pur;:,uance of the provisions lowed 110 fur-
h ther (Iedit "11-

erein contained, and which bond may be due and unsatisfied, til paYlllcllt, 
shall be allowed a future credit for duties until sllch bond be &c. 
fully paid or discharged. l\nd to pre\'ent frauds arising from 
collusive transfers, it is hereby declared, that all goods, wares, Goons, &c. im
or merchandise, imported into the Vnited State~, shall, fur the portl'd clecmerl 

f h· I. d J 11 L • to be the pro-purposes 0 t IS act, ue ecmell ami Ill! ( to ue till: property. ot pelt.\" "f the 
the persons to whom the SUld goods, warcs, or merchandise, comignec, &c. 
may be consigned, any sale, transfer, or assignment, prior to 
the entry and payment. or securing the payment, uf the duties 
on the said goods, wares, and merclwlIdisc, and the paymcnt of 
all bonds then due and unsatisfied Gy the said cOIl~ignce, to the 
contrary notwithstanding. And the form of the Gond to be 
taken for securing the paymcnt of duties shall be as follows:-
Know all men by these presents that \\'e, [hcre in"ert the Form of the 
name of the importer, or consignee, or. if oy an agellt, the name bOIlt! 1m ,,'-

nJi illg th" pay. 
of such agent, and of the importers, or consignces, alld the sure- ment of duties. 
ties, thcir place of abode, and oeCl! p:ttion ] are hel<l and firmly 
bound unto the United ~tates of _\lIlcrica, ill the ,;lIrn of --, 
to be paid to the said Unitcu ~tatcs; t~'r paymellt \\l1c:'('of we 
bind ourseh'es, our heirs, executors, and adllliiii"trator~;, jointly 
and severally, firmly, by thcse pr<..:s<..:nts: seall'l! \\idl our seals: 
datcd this -- day of --, in the -- ycar of the iuuepend-
ence of the said United ~tatc~, and in the \"t'ar ul" our Lord olle 
thousand --. The condition of this (Jbli~ation is such, that if 
the above bounden [herc insert the princip:d, or age:!t for such 
principal, and the sureties] or <..:ithcr of them, or either of their 
heirs, executors, or administrators, shall and do, on or before the 
-- day of -- next, \vell and truly pay, or cause to be paid, 
unto the collector of the customs for the district of --, for the 
time being, the sum of --, or the amount of the duties to be 
ascertained as due, and arising, on ccrtain goods, wares, and 
merchandise, entered by the above bounden [insert the name of 
the importer, or consignee, or agent for such importer, or con-
signee] as imported in the --, -- master, from --, as per 
entry, dated --, then the above obligation to be void; other-
wise to remain in full force and virtue. Sealed and delivered in 
the presence of -. 

~ 63. That the duties imposed by law on the tonnage of any 
ship or vessel, shall be paid to the collector at the time of mak
ing entry of such ship or vessel, and it shall not be lawful to 

Tonnage du
ties to be paid 
un making en
try, &c. 
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grant any permit, or to unlade any goo.ds, ware.s, or merchandis~, 
whatever, from such ship or vessel, until the saId t.on~age duty IS 

Register,c1ear' first paid: And the register, or other document 111 heu thereof, 
ance, &c. ex· to<Tether with the clearance and other papers, granted by the of
cept, &c. to be fic~rs of the customs to sllch ship or lIessel at her departure from 
produced pre- d M d' 
vious to enlly, the port or place from "hence she ~ay have arri"e ,( e Iterra-
&c. nean passports excepted) shall, prevIOus to s~ch entry, be produc-

ed to the collector, with whom such entry IS to be made, and 
On clearance, shall remain in his office; and on the clearance of such ship or 
the register, vessel, the register, and other documents, shall be returned to 
&c. to be reo the master or owner of such shi p or vessel. 
,turned. f h' I h 
Method of as- § 64. That to ascertain the tonnage () any s Ip or "esse, t e 
certainingthe surreyor, or such other person as i'hall be appointed by the col
tonnage of lector of the district to mcasure the same. sh:1ll, if the said ship 
~hips or ves-
sels. or vessel be double decked. take the length thereof, from the fore 
If double deck· part of the main stem to the after part of the stern post, above 
ed. the upper deck, the breadth thereof, at the broadest part above 

the main wales, half of \ ... hic!t breadth shall be accounted the 
depth of such \ esse!' and shall then deduct from the length three 
fifths of the breadth, multiply tlte remainder by the breadth, and 
the product by the depth, and shall divide this last product by 
ninety.fire, the quotient \\!\f'reof Ehall be deemed the true CO\1-

lfsingJe deck· tents or tonnflge of such ship or vesscl. And if such ship or 
ed. vessel be single decked, the said surveyor, or other person, shall 

take the length and breadth, as above directed in respect to a 
double decked ship or n~ssel, shall deduct from the said lelJO"th 
t~ree fifths of the breadth, and, takilJ~ the depth from the IInder 
SIde or ~he deck pla~k to the ceiling in the hold, shall multiply 
and dIVIde as afi)resald, and the quotient shall be deemed the 
tonnage of such ship or ycsse!. 

B'lnns for du
ties to bp put 
in suit imme
diately after 
they become 
due. 

§ 65. T.hat where any bond for the payment of duties shall 
not be satIsfied on the dar it Olav I)f'cnme due the collector 
shall, forth~\'ith and without dela.\:, cause a pro~ecution to be 
cO,mmencea. f()r the re-cO\'cl} of the mon(~" thereon, bv action or 
~U1t at law, In ~he proper court hfl\'ing co'gnizance thereof; and 

!~J~:I~~y~f~~~ In all cases of Insoh'cllcy. or \\'here any estate in the hands of 
the U. States the executors, administratnrs, or a~sign·cc~. shall be insufficient 
to have a to pay all the debts due from the dc-ceased the debt or debts 
~:~::~~~;:::: ~ue to ~he United Stnt!'!', on an\" such bond or bonds shall be 
answerable, r~t satIsfied; and any executor,' administrator or assi'O'nees or 
&c. if they ~t er person, wh.o slml,1 pay any debt due by th~ personoor es~ate 
pay, &c. rorrdi bwhodm, or for whIch, th"\' nre actinrr 'previous to the debt 

or e ts ue to the {' 't d S' . 0' 
ing first dulv " t' fi~ I~I e d' tat.es trom such person or estate be-
their own e~s~~ IS .e( an paId, shall become answerable, in 
United St~tes ~I.asnd estalte'l for the debt or debts so due to the 

. , 0 muc I t lOreof as 'd d paId: and actions or . t mfl V remain ue an un-
them, for the recorer)~u~fs t~t la\~ may be commenced against 
thereof as may remain d e saId d.ebt or debts, or so much 

I.n suits for duo ing coo-nizance the f. upe an~ unpaId, in the proper court hav-
ties or pecunia. . l= reo. rOt'lded Tit t' II . h' h 
ry penalties SUlts or prosecutions shall b ' a 111 a cases In w Ie 
defendants' duties, or pecuniar . e commenced for the recovery of 
may. be h~ld to United States th y penaltIes, prescribed by the laws of the 
lpeclal baal,&c. ' e person or persons aga' t h 

IDS W om process may 
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be issued, shall ann may be held to special bail, subject to the 
rules and regulations which prevail in civil suits in which special 
bail is required: dad proL'ided, also, That if the principal in any 
bond which shall be given to the Cnited States for duties on 
goods, wares, or merchandise, imported, or other penalty, either 
by himself, his factor, agent, or other person for him, shall be 
insolvent, or if such principal being deceased, his or her estate 
and effects, which shall come to the hands of his or her execu-
tors, administrators, or assignees, shall be insufficient for the 
payment of hi.,; or her debts, :Ind if, in either of the said cases, 
any surety on the said bond or bonds, or the executors, adminis-
trators, or assignees, of such surety, ~hall pay to the United 
States the money due upon such bond 01' bonds, such surety, 
his or her executors, administrators, or a.ssignees, shall have and 
enjoy the tike advantage, priorit)" or prelerence, for the recovery 
and receipt of the said mOllCY", out of the e"tate and effects of 
such insolvent, or deceased principal, as are reserved and secur-
ed to the United States; and shall and may bring and maintain 
a suit or suits, upon the said Lond or bond,.:, in law or equity, in 
his, her, or their, own name, or !lames, for the recO\"ery of all 

~ moneys paid thereon. And the CJ.~C:; of insolvency mentioned 
in this section, shall be dl'clUCd to extend, as well to cases in 
which a debtor, not havin~ sufficient property to pay all his or 
her debts, shall have made a voluntary assignment thereof, for 
the benefit of his or her creditors, or in which the estate and 
effects of an abscondillg, concealed, or absent debtor, shall have 
been attached by procc:-:; of law, as to ca:-e:s in which an act of 
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PrOl'iso: sure
ty, &c. paying 
amount of 
bond, 10 have 
advanlage of 
priority, &c. 

Definition of 
th" cases of 
ill50lvency 
menlioned. 

legal bankruptcy shall have been committed. And where suit Juel~ment on 

shall be instituted on any bond, for the recovery of duties due bOlllls, &c. at 
h U . d "I II b h d . I h return term, to t e [)lte States, It S]a e t e uty of t le court, \\" ere &c. \Jnl,,~s, &c. 

the same may be pending, 10 grant juugment at the return term, 
upon motion, unless the defend,ll:t shall, in open court, the Unit-
ed States' attorney being present, make oatil or afiirmation that 
an error has been commitv·d in the liquidation of the duties de-
manded upon such bond, specifying the errors alleged to have 
been committed, and that the SUllIC In\"e been notified, in writ-
ing, to the collector of the district, prior to the commencement 
of the return term aforc~aid; whereupon, if the court be satisfi
ed that a continuance, until the next succeeding term, is neces
sary for the attainment of justice, and not otherwise, a continu
ance may be grallted until next succeeding term, and no longer. 
And on all bonds upon which suits shall be commenced, an in
terest shall be allowed, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, 
from the time when said bonds become due until the payment 
thereof. 

A continuance 
may be grant
ed, if the court 
think proper, 
nnrler the ci r-
ell m~ta IH.:es 
mentioned. 
Intere5t "pon 
bonels put in 
suit, &c. 

§ 66. That if any goods, wares, or merchandise, of which en- Goods, &c. not 

try shall have been made in the office of a collector, shall not invo!ced ac

be invoiced according to the actual cost thereof at the place of ~or~I~:;s!O~
exportation, with design to evade the duties thereupon, or any o~avalue,' for~' 
part thereof, all such goods, wares, or merchandise, or the value feited, &c. 

thereof, to be recovered of the person making entry, shall be 
forfeited; and in every case in which the said collector shall 
suspect that any such goods, wares, or merchandise, are not 

I n case the col
lector suspects 
goods, &c. 
hays not bee. 
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fairly invoiced, 
he may take 
them into pos
s~ssion, and 
have their va
lue ascertain
ed, &c. 

Proviso; ap
prai~t'lIlr:lIt not 
to exclude 
other prolle 011 
the trial, c\:c. 

OlTtcers of the 
cll~tum~, ~us~ 

pcctin,~ fraud, 
may open 
pack.lge~l ~~c. 

If packages be 
found to n~rt'e, 
&c. the ex
pense to he 
paid by tIle col
lector, &:c. 

Packages <Iif
fl'rill!!, the 
gno,ls are for
feited. 
Prm'i,,,; the 
fOI feitllrt~ not 
lnrul'red If the 
.diJi't'Il'nCe l-.H [). 
ceeds from nc
ddellt, &c. 

Collec tn", S~ c. 
authnriltd tu 
tonter ~lti ~l:', 
owellinll hous
C~, &'c. to 
H~,I rch for sus
pectClI gOO[\s. 
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invoiced at a sum equal to that for which they have us~ally been 
sold in the place or country from whence they were .Imported, 
it shall be the duty of snch collector to take the .sUld goods, 
wares, or merchandise, into his possessi.on, and retam the same, 
with due and reasonable care, at the risk and expense of the 
owner or owners, consignee or consignees, thereof, until their 
value at the time and place of importation, shall be ascertain
ed, by two reputable merchants, to be chosen and app~inted. as 
in the case of damaged goods, or goods not accompamed with 
an invoice ami until the duties arising, according to such valua
tion, shall' be first paid, or secured to ue paid, as required by 
this act in other cases of importation: Prm'ided, That in case of 
a prosecution for the t~'rfeitlll"e ~d;llT"aid, such appraisement shall 
not be construed to exclude other proof, upon the trial, of the 
actual and real cost of the said goods at the place of export
ation. 

~ 67. That it shall he lawful for the collector, naval officer, or 
other officer of the CUStOlllS, after ('ntr)" made of any goods, \vares, 
or mcrchalldi~c, on sll~picion of li'and, to open and examine, in 
the presence or two or more reputaule merchants, any packagc 
or packages thereof; ann il~ upon examination, they shall bc 
found to au,r('c with the entrie", the officer making such seizurc 
and examination, shall causc the "ame to be repacked and deli
vered to the owner or claimant ICHthwith; and the expense of 
such examination sh:dl 1)(' l'a:t! by the said collector, or other of
ficer, and allowed in tllc settlement of their accounts; but if any 
of the packa!~es so examined shall be found to ditier in their con
te~ts from the entry, tkn the !.!ood,,:, ware:', or merchandise, con
!~lIled III stI.ch pa:I.,age or package", shall be forfeited: Provided, 
1 hat the said fortcltllre shall not lJe incurreu if it shall be made 
appear, to the sati~faction of the collector a~Hl naval officer of 
the lilstl"l.ct II·here the ~alllC ,'!Jall happen, if tbere be a naval offi
ce.r, and If there be no nUI'al otJicer, to the satisfaction of the 
SH.ld colleC'tor, or of the COlli·t in which a prosecution for the for
feltun~ sh~1I be had, that sllch ditlercllct; proceedeu from acci
dent or mistake, and not from an intention to defraud the reve
lIue. 

§, ~j~. That e"?ry t't.lIec.ten, naval of1icer, unu surveyor, or 
othel person sj>ccl~IIy appOInted, oy either of them, for that pur
pose, s~lall I~a\'e lull power and authority to enter any ship or 
vessel 111 I\' Illch the V sl II I .. . 

" '. la :.1\ e I Cil>'OIl to suspect any froods 
II ares or llIerch I. , 1.' b , 

h .' anf l~e, suuJect to duty are concealed ami 
t ereln to search I. r .... . I' , 
or mi, .1' ) , >,~.~ze, ane secure, allY such goods wares, 

erc lallulse' and 11 tl I II I ' cealment the 'f' ley.s 1<1 lave cause to suspect a con-
ing, or other r:I(~c~lIt~~Y ~)I~r~leuI.ar ~]welling house, store, build
plication 011 Oatil 't( Y ,elt~lcl of them shall, upon proper ap-

, (,) allY JustlC'" f I warrant to enter such I, ,,0 t Ie peace, be entitled to a 
time only,) and there t~':~:e, ~to.re, or other place, (in the day 
be found, to seize and s fC h10r such goods; and if any shall 

d ec u re t e fi' I goo s, wares, and merchan . same. or tna ; and all such 
havc been paid or se d dISC, on WlllCh the duties shall not 

, cure to b 'd h II . § 6~. That all good, e pal ,s a be forfeited. 
s, wares, or merchandise, which shall be 
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seized by virtue of this act, shall be put into, and remain in, the The collector 
custody of the collector, or such other person as he shall appoint to have lhe eus· to<iy of goods 
for that purpose, until such proceedings shall be had as by this seized, ~e. 
act are required, to ascertain whether the same have heen for-
feited or not; and if it shall be adjudged that they are 110t for-
feited, they shall be forthwith restored to the owner or o\\ncrs, 
claimant or claimants, thereof; and if any person or persons Forfeit of dou
shall conceal, or buy, any goods, wares, or merchandise, know- ble vallie for 
. h b I' bl h cOllcealing or mg t em to e 18 e to seizure by this act, suc person or per- buyillg goods, 
sons shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a slim douhle 6cl". liable to 
the amount or value of the goods, wares, or merchandise, so con- seizure. 
cealed or purchased. 

§ 70. That it shall be the duty of the several officers of the Officers oftlte 
customs to make seizure of, and secure, any ship or \'('ss(d, goods, 
wares, or merchandise, which shall be liable to seizure by virtue 
of this, or any other, act of the United States, respecting the re
venue, which is now, or may hereafter be, enacted, as well with
out, as within, their respccti\'c districts. 

ell,toms may 
make seizures 
out of, as well 
as within, their 
districts. 

~ 71. That if any officer, or other person, executing, or aid- In case officers 
ing or assisting in the seizure of goods, shall be sued or molest- :s;.~.'~17!~>~~~~ 
ed, for any thing done in virtue of the powers given by this act, plend lh~ senc
or by lirtue of a warrant granted by any judge, or justice, pur- ral issue, ~ive 

I I ffi 1 I d I I this act, &c. suant to aw, SUl' I 0 cer or I,t leI' pcr"on may pea t Ie genera 
issue, and give this act unrl the special matter in evidence; and Double costs 
if in such suit the plaintiff is nons'Iitcd, or judgment pas:> against 1"0,' def~ndant, 

h' I d {" d I II I bl d . . in C:lse, &c. 1m, tie elen anL s la recover (oU c costs; an In actions, ActofIS07,ch. 
snits, or informations, to be brought, where any seizure ~hal1 be 74. (64.J 
made pursuant to this act, if the property be claimed by any per-
son, in every such case tile onlls probandi shall lie upon such Onus prohandi 
claimant. And if any person shall forcibly resi~t, prevent, or im- on the c1aim-

alit. 
pede, any officer of tlte customs, or their deputies, or any person 400 dolls. fine 
assistin~ them, in t.he execution of their dilly, !'ul'h person, so of- f',r rf'sistingof
fending, shall, for ever,r slIch olTence, be fined in a sum not ex- ficers, ,\:". 

,~ Art ofIS:.!3,ch. 
ceeding four hundred d"lIar,.;. .\1111 if any master, or other per- 186. 

son having the charge or command of any ship or vessel coming Ma~ter, &c. 
. , , I' h' I U' d S ob'truclin,~, IIlto, or arriVIng at, any port or p ace Wit In tIe nlte tates, &". to forfeit 
shall obstruct or hinder, or shall be the cause or means of any from ,~o to 500 

obstruction or hindrance, \\'ith su<.:h an intent, to any officer of dolls. 
the customs or revenue, in going 011 board slIch ship or vessel, 
for the purpose of carryin~ into effect any of the revellue laws 
of the U niLed States, he sll:lIl forfeit, for C\'cq' sl)ch offence, a 
sum not exceeding five hUIIJred dollars, nor I(~ss than fifty dol
lars; but the 0l1U5 probandi s:lal! lie on the claimant only 'where 
probable cause is shmvn for such prosecution, to be judged of by 
the court before whom the prosecution is had. 

~ 72. That the weighers, galJgcr~, and mea"urers, employed in 
the service of the reVCllue, shall; within three days after any ves
sel is discharged, make returns of the articles by them respec
tively weighed, gauged, or measured, out of such vessel: And 
the form of the return to be made by the weighers, respectively, 
shall be as follows: Return of [here insert the number of pack
ages and contents] weighed from on board the [here insert the 

60 

Onlls probandi 
on clai,nant 
ollly \\"hf'I'e 
the, e is proba
ble cause, &c. 

Weit;hers, 
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within three 
day~, &c. 
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Form of the 
gauger's re
turn. 

Form of the 
measurer's 
return. 
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denomination and name of the vessel] whereof [insert the name] 
is master, from [insert the port or place from which arrived.] 

District of--, port of --. A B, weigher. 
And the form of the return to be made by the gau,gers, re

spectively, shall be as follows :-Retllfn of [here insert the num
ber of casks and packages J gauged from on board the [here in
sert the denomination and name of the vessel] whereof [insert 
the name] is master, from [insert the port or place from which 
arrived.] 

District of -, port of -. C D, gauger. 
An.d the form of the return to be made by the measu~rers, re

spectively, shall be as follows :-Return of the [here insert salt, 
?r coal, as the c~se ,.nay be] measured from on board the [here 
Insert the d.enolllmation and I~ame of the vessel] whereof [insert 
the. name] IS master, from [msert the port or place from which 
arrIved.] 

District?f -, port of_ 
Re~urn; of And the said returns sIr II' E F, measurer. 
\J'¥n'lb!;h~krs, ~c. and measurers I'n bo )1- a bbe made by the weighers, gangers, 

00 5, ,-:. , (\s to e· d b 
. pose, and kept in tIp c t' L pi epare y them for that pur-

" ~ ~ ~ us OOlnouses • 
Table of fees, y I oj. That every colI . 
~c. to be .kept cause to be affi. d d ector, naval officer, and surveyor shall 
In a complcU_' xe , an constant I k t' .' 
ous place, &c. SplCUOUS place of his office fi . y e

b
P , In some public and COD-

I a all' ta Ie of the rates of fees and 
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duties. demandable by law, and shall give a receipt for the fees Receipts, &c. 

he shall receive, specifying the particulars, whenever required 
so to do; and in case of failure therein, shall [')rfeit and pay one 100 doll,. for

hundred dollars, to be recovered, ",ith costs, in any proper court fut for failure 
) ill lela tion to 
laving cognizance thereol~ to the use of the informer: and iff",'" &c. 

any officer of the customs shall demand, or receive, allY greater, 200 dolls. for

or other, fee, compensation, or reward, for e:xecuting any duty fcit for de-
mallding, or re-

or service required of him by law, he shall forfeit and pay two ceiving. great-

hundred dollars fi)r each oftcnce, recoverable, in manner afore- er, or other, 

said, for the use of the party aggrieved. And if any inspector, ;':,c,~e~~~;s, &c. 
gauger, weigher, or measurer, :,;hall recei,"c any gratuity, fee, or Il't'ei\'inl!; gra

reward, for any services I)crformed b)' yirtue of this act, other tuities, &c. for 
~l'rvices in vir

than is by law alloned, or if any gauger, weigher, or measurer, tue of this act, 

employed as such by the public, in the districts of Portsmouth, other than aI

Salem and Be\'erly, Boston and Charlestown, Providence, l\'ew- lowprl, or if, in 
the districts 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, l\oril)lk and Portsmouth, or mClltioned, 

Charleston, shall gauge, \\'ei~!t, or nil;;lsure, any article or arti- e,""~p,S, &c. 

cles, other than shall be dip'cted by the proper oflicer, in order ~::':[~"~~tS~I~: 
to ascertain the duties to be recein'(1. or the drawbacks to be 
allowed tilcreon, or shall make a return of the wei,!.!ht, gauge, 
or measure, of any merchandise laden, or to be laden, on board 
any ship or yessel, for the henefit of drawback upon cxporta
tion, without having actually weighed, gauged, ur measured, the 
same, as the case may require, after sllch merchandise ~hall hu\"e 
been notified to the collector und entered for exportation, they 
shall, for the first oftence, fj)rfeit and pay the sum of fifty dol
lars, and for the second offence shall forfeit two hundred dollars, 
and be di,.;charged from the puLlic s(,n'ice; and if any inspcctor, 
or other officer of the customs, shall certify the shipmellt of any 
merchandise entitled to drawback on exportation, without haying 
duly inspected and examined the same, after he shall have re
ceived the permit for lading stich merchandi,.;e, or if the alllount 
of :,;uch drawback shall be cSlimated according to weight, gauge, 
or measure, until Stich Illcrclwndise shall be first weighed, gaug
ed, or measured, as the case may require, he shall be subject to 
the like forfeitures, and be discharged from the public ~cnicc. 

,..,,'t .. <1 thev 
fo, kit '50 d"o!ls. 
for the fi"t of
fence; "nrl, for 
the second, 200 
dolls. dis-
char!!C', ~'\:.c. 
Act ~f 102t3, 
ch. ] 33. 

In'p"ctors, &c. 
in cnse of 
rlra\\'bnck, cer
tifying without 
ill"'peclinn, ,\:c. 
forfrit 50 dolls. 
for the> fi,q of
f,'ncr, nil", for 
the s"co,,,I, 200 
dolls. di,
chargp, &c. 

~ j"L That all duties and fees to be collected, shall 1)(' paya- Duties and fees 

ble in money of the United States, or in foreign gold amI silver inlllOneyoftbe 

coins at the followin o" rates' that is to sav: The !.!olJ coins of Vnitrd:'tates, 
, e' J '- or forel"n 

Great Britain and Portllgal, of the standard prior to the year one coins, a"t the 

thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, at the rate (If olle hun- rates mention

dred cents for every twenty-seven grains of the actual lIeight ~\ of 1793 

thereof; the gold coins of France, ~pain, and the uominions of cl~. [5.149.' 
Spain, of the standard prior to tile year one thousand seven Act of 1301, 

hundrecf and ninety-t,\'O, at the rate of one hUlldred cents for ch.99. 

every twenty-seven grains and two-fifths of a grain of the ac-
tual weight thereof; Spanish milled dollars, at the rate of 
one hundred cents for each dollar, the actual weight whereof 
shall not be less than seventeen pennyweights and seven 
grains, and in proportion for the parts of a dollar; cruwns of 
France, at the rate of one hundred and ten cents for each cron:n, 
the actual weight whereof shall not be less than eighteen penlly-
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weights and seventeen grains, and. in pr~portion for the ~a,.ts of 
P · r a crown Proriderl That no foreIgn coms sha1l be receIvable, rovlso; no ,0- . " , 
reign coins ~e- which are not, by law, a tender for the payment o~ all debts, 
ceivable,~~llIch except ill consequence of a proc lamation of the president of the 
are Dot, "'-c. h .. hr' . t b . d' United States, aut onzmg sue lorelgn coms 0 e receive 10 

Drawback of 
duties to be al· 
10we!1 on e:l:
porIa lioll, &c. 
Aclof 1821, 
ch.179. 

to other than 
adjoilling fo
reign rlomiu
iom, &c. 
Duties, <1raw
backs, &c. in 
proportion,&c. 

Proviso; 110 

drawback, UII

less the duties 
I\mouutto 50 
dolls. nor un
less, &c. 

Proviso; ex
porters of the 
articles men
tioned, Illay fill 
up casks, &c. 
out of other 
casks, &c. 

Proviso; the 
filling up, to 
be, &:c. done 
under Ihe in
~pection of a 
proper officer, 
&1:. 

payment of the duties and fees af<:>resaid. . 
§ 75. That a drawback of duties, as prescribed by law, shaH 

be allowed and paid on all goods, wares, or merchandise, im
ported into the United Statcs, in respect to all such goods, wares, 
and merchandise, whercupon the duties shall have been paid, or 
secured to be paid, as, within twelve calendar months after pay
ment made, or security given, shall be exported to any foreign 
port or place, other titan the dl)minions of any foreign state im
mediately adjoilling to the C nited Ntntes, either from the district 
of original importation, or from certain other districts; and all 
duties, drawlmcks, and allowances, "hirh shall be payable, or 
allowable, on any "pccific quantity of goods, wares, or merchan
dise, shall be deemed to apply in proportion to any greater or 
lesser quantity; Pr{Jl"ided, That no goods, \\·ares, and merchan
dise, imported, shall be entitkd to a drawback of the duties paid, 
or to be secured, thereull, Illllc~'s the duties, so paid or secured 
thereon, shall amollnt to fifty dollars. at least, nor unless they 
shall be cXl'nrtcd in the original ca~ks, cases, chests, boxes, 
tr.un.ks, ?r otiler packages, in which they were imported, without 
dIminutIOn or change of the articles which were therein con
tained at the time of importation, in qunntity, quality, or value, 
necc~sary or unavoidable wastage or danHlge only excepted; 
Prom/ed ulll'(fYs, .That i.t ~hall be lal\ful for the exporter, or ex
porters, I)f .any lIquors 111 casks, coffee in casks, or other packa
ges, cocoa 111 ca~ks, or other packa!lcs, or any unrefined sugars, 
!o fill up !he casks or pnckagcs out of other casks or packages 
Included rn the same. original importation, or into new casks or 
padages. c.orrespondlllg therewith, to be marked and numbered 
as the onglllal casks or p(1ckagc~, in ('a~l' the oriuinal casks or 
Packao-c' "I'll . tl ..', ~ . e-:S - 1<1 ,111 Ie 0pIlllon of tlte officer a[)pointed to exa-
mine the '",line b '. d . . '. ' e ~o InJllre a!-' to be rendered unfit for export-
atIon, and In no other CU:,e: ProL'it/cr/ further That the filling 
up, or change of package, be done under th~ inspection of a 
proper officer, appointed for that purpose by the collector and 
naval officer where [II' f h . h 
I· .'. (I), () t e port or place from which sue Iquors cutll'(> fll: unr·fi d . 

d h ' , L HIe sllgal:i, are Intended to be exported' 
an t e drcl\\ back r ,·t· I f'll ' 

IT h )n al IC es so 1 ed up, or of \\' h ich the pack-
Arlic\~ im
ported in hulk, 
to be exported 
ill the pacl,a
j!:es in which 
they were 
landed, &c. 

aoes ave been chan(T d h II 
spection. Auel \\' .'=,e".s a not. be allowed without such in-
be exported in tltehe~~ .at~lcle.s. are lmported in bulk, they shall 
for which purpose ;he k~ft~' If anr, \[~ which they were landed; 
the packages they ma be cer ?ell\'~flng the same, shall return 
numbers, and they slt~lI Plllt Into, If any, with their marks and 
ported in such packa( ,not ~e entitled to dra\\ back, unless ex
of original importatio~ ges, which shall be deemed the packages 
tU.rn made by the said S'ffillor ~nless :hey fully agree with the re
wmes, or teas, the cert~fic~er , .and In respec~ to distilled spirits, 

In case of 
drawback on 
diuillod spi-

tes Issued by the Inspector of the re-
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venue for such spirits, wines, or teas, shall be given up, and the 
drawback shall not be allowed on any such spirits, wines, or 
t~as, as do not agree, on examination, with the certificates so 
given up. 

§ 76. That in order to entitle the exporter or expOiters of any 
goods, wares, or merchandise, to the benefit of the "aid draw
back, or allowances, be or sbe shall, previous to putting or lading 
the same on board of any ship or \'e!'sel for exportation, give 
twenty-four hours' notice, at least, to the collector of the dis
tric.t from which the same arc auout to be exported, of his, her, 
or their, intention to export the same, (unle"s in the case of dis
tilled spirits, when six hours' notice shall ue deemed sufficient) 
and shall make entry, in writing, of the particulars thereof, and 
of the e3,,1\,;, cases, cilc"ts, boxes, and other packages. or parcels, 
containing the same, or of which the "arne shall c()l1"ist, and of 
their respective marks, numbers, and contents, and, if imported 
articles, the n;lme of the ship or yc,:'cl, and muster's name, in 
which the person or persons, for or by whom, and the place or 
places for which, they were imported, also the di"tric.t into "h;ch 
the said goods, wares, or merchandise, were imported, if other 
than the district from which they are intended to ue exportld: 
and the form of the said entry shall ue as follows: Entry of mer
chandise intended to be exported by [here insert tile name or 
names] on board of the [insert thedenominatioll and name ofIhe 
vessel] whereof [imert the name of the master] is IIHl"ter, for 
[insert the port or place to \\llich destilled] for the benefit of 
drawback, which were imported illto the di~trict of [insert the 
district of original importation] on the [insert the date of import
ation] by [insert the lIame of tile importer] in the [insert the de
nomination and name of the vessel] frolll [insert the liHeign port 
or place whence they were imported] and brought into the dis
trict on the [in!'ert the date of the vessel's entry] in the [insert 
the denomination and name of the Yl',,~e1 and master] from 
[insert the port from whence they arrived.] 
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fits, wine~, or 
teas, the certi
fica tes to be 
given up, &c. 

Exporters, in 
C;I!-P 01 chaw
bnck, to give 
~4 hour~' no
tice of inten
tion, &c. 

Six hours' no
tice sufficient 
ill case of dis
tilled >pi. its. 
Ellt.y, &c. in 
case of draw
back. 

Form of the 
entry in case 
of rlra\Vback. 

And, in respect to the said imported articles, proof shall be p r 
rOOI, on oa tb, 

made, to the satisfaction of the collector and naval officer, where as 10 imporla-

there is any naval officer, by the oath of the person or persons lion, &c. 



633 

The collector 
to direct the 
surveyor to in
spect goods, 
&c. notified 
for exp,lI"ta
lion, .. \:.r. 
The cullector, 
&r. to g.-ant a 
permit, &c. 
Ladillg under 
superintend
ence, &c. 

Exporter to 
make oath, .Ill'. 

Form of the di
rection and 
permit, &c. 

~orlll of verify_ 
Ing elltry by 
origina I impor
ter, &c. 
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(including the exporter or exporters~ through whose ha~ds the 
said articles shall have pa~sed, accordlllg to the best ofthezr know
led<re anrl ur!il/ H'~pccting the due importation of the said arti
cl~~ according 'to law, and- in conforlllity to sllch Ilutice of their 
identity, and-of the pU}l1lcnt, or se~~JrIlJg the payment: of the 
duties thereupon: Pr()l'Illtd, Tlmt If, through actual slclwess, 
or absence of the illlporter, or other person through whose 
hands the ~aid gO(Jd~, warc~, 01' I1lcrclmndi~(', intended to be so 
exported, may hare pa~"ed, alld lIut othenrise, the proof requir
ed of them, or ('lther of thl'w, ~hall und mny be accepted of 
from their known "gent, factor, or the person who usually trans
acts their btl~ill(:ss: and the said collector shall direct the sur
veyor, where any, to ill:o;pcct or ('au!'I' 10 ue inspected, the goods, 
warcs, or II1crcliandi'e, so notitied for exportation, nnd if they 
shall be found to c()rrl'~p()nd fully \lith tla' lJotice and proof con
ceruing the saltli', the ~ald colkctor, u'gC'thcr with the naval of
ficer, if uny diCIT be, :-;11U1I ,~rallt a permit tfll· lading the same 
on Goard of the ship or H'~'''' lI:lllil'd in such notice and entry, 
as a/(Jfe:-;;;id ; "lliciJ lueling shall Ll' performcd under the super
intendence or the ullicer b\' ",110m the ,;alile shall ha\'e been so 
in'pc'ClL'd; and the !'aid c·:q)()rtcr or C\\llllters shall, likewise, 
make oath thul the said ,!.!,'uu,/y, so noticed/or e'(jJlJl'llIti{'Il, and laden 
?n board sllclzslllj) or /'1',1'.\(/, pl'i L'iU/lS to 111I: (''''or!lIIrc thereoj~ or w/th
'/11 t/'I/ days (~lllr ~w'h, c/cllr!lIlI'C, 1:1'1' trul!J in/tllrlu! to be exported to 
the plrtC!' tell( /'II:; 1I0t,,'(' shull hllre IJI (II !.!,'il'l !I, and are not ill tended to 
be i'I/llllrlll/ lciTliil! the C"itct! ,,-;:({/CS,c otherwise the said goods, 
warc:-;, and Ilwrcll:llldl':I', shnll not lJl' cntitl< d to the benefit of 
drawlwck. .'\nd the form uf tilt' dircI:tion, to the surveyor of the 
port, "hcre all)" or to the unic('r who Illar inspect the said 
gUilds; ~lIj(I, tilC perm i~, t~r lad ill,g the ,," id ,:":{);HIs for c.\ portation, 
shall: be as ful\l)"\s: Dlstflct 1'1'--, port of-- The survey
or \\III c~use the artlclc~ ~!wcdlcd ill [ill~ert the name of the per
son makIng (,11~ry] clltry to be c,-alllilwd, <lnd if found to agree 
exactly therC\\'Iih, IIdlhave them (1I'l'!ffhcd gnuffed or measur
ed, as the case m;IY reqtlire) and tll<'l1 "l'rlllitthe~sa~e to be la
den on board the L",'crt the dC!l:lllIinntion and name of the ves
sel,. and ~hc Illa~kr's name] lli""ter, for [insert the port of desti-
natIOn] for Lenefit of drallba('I' --_ ,\ J3 II CD \"11 offi ,. _.. ~l, co ector, , na-
, ' Cll.--_ To the survl'yor of the port of __ , And 
In ca~t.:" \\'here' the 1'1'1" ' I·' .. 

"I' 0 " ,"111~ ma "I!,~ entry, a;o; nforcsald, are the, E:!. lib "~ I" IHII11 the ,!.;o()lk 1I':ll'e:-:, or merchandise, illlended to 
tI1ee~~df)rtu, \\('I re ("'I,~IIIUI\.r Imported into the United States 

Sd) entry" lall aitn tl I d' . I' . ' 
d ' ':', 0 1C a IIIl!' of t 1e ~ald ffooelS he venfi-

e III manner follo\\'IIJff to 't. I [' 1">" 
sincerely fllldtrull c". \\ I. Imert the name] do solemnly, 
alJO-.:e, 0; allnexedY' Slt

v
:al , (or (/"ffi rm ,) (!tat the arTicles specified in the 

, ell I!/, were Iilijiortc'1 b . ' • as the case m'ly bf» I' (I: (!/ me, (or consIgned to me, 
I - II fI r [1l1 se rt t h ' d " t le vcssd] wherc{ ([ins' ,t tl' e enomlnatlon and name of 

name of the port '()r pI' (I lie nall~c ] /l'/IS /nIl,I/fl", fi·orn [insert the 
b ace W Jere t, ] h 1 
Y me ut the customhuu,e if lh· _ 10m t at tlley /I'{ re duly entered 

ed to be paid thereon a thiS j l
Or1, alld the duties paid, (or secur

in quantity, quality pac% e case may be,) that they are the same 
ad valorem duty) a~ at th,agt~' (and. value, if articles paying an 

e lme of zm ·t t· 
'1)01 a ton, necessary or una-
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'Voidable wastage 0: damage only excepted, and m'e now actually la ... 
den on board the [Insert denomination and name of the ve~sel] 
whereof [insert the nameJis IIIlIsftr; (1111/ thllt they ,Ire Irllly il/lelld
ed to be exporled by me il/ the iwid rc;;sd, 10 the port of [insert the 
name of the port or plac:e] (IIU/ are I/ot intel/ded to be rel(lIlded 
within the limits of the Unilul ."'Illtes. So help me God. And the 
oath or affirmation to be tak('n by the importer, \\hen gooos are 
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sold, to be e\ported by anuther person, shall be as follows: I Form of im

[insert the name] do solemllly, silleerdy, alld intiy, Sleenr, (or af- porter's oath 

firm,) that the artick~ sJ1rri{terl ill the (lbOI'C, or (lIlIlC} (tI, ciltry, as im- when gl~odS 
• are so .. to 

ported by, (or consigned to me, as the case fIlay be,) /I'ITe truly hl' ~xp~,'ted by 

imported by, or consig'lIed to, me in thc [insert denomination or anoth~r per

name of the yessel] II'ltl're~f [insert til(' name] is /II{/ster, ji'ofn [in- SOli, &c. 

sert the port or place] that they werc dilly I'nterrd by IIIC at {/II' cus-
tomhouse uf--, and the dutil'S thereon II/lid, (or secured to Le 
paid, as the case may be,) that they 11'1 re the same ill q1lalltity, 
quality, package, necessary or 1I1l1l1'aic/oble wastage or dallwgc olily 
excepted, (and value, if articles paying all ad valorem duty,) at 
the time of sale or delivery to [ill~('rt the name of the person or 
persons to whom ,old or destined] as at the time (~r importation. 
So help II/r God. And the oath or affirmation to be taken, where 
goods are exported b~' a person other than the importer, shall be 
as follo\\'s: I [insert the name 1 do solrlllllly, sillcr,/'{ 'V, anrl truly, 
swenr, (or affirm,) that l/tr; artid".'; sprrijied in the ahol'l, or fllIllr.red, 
entry, werr )lurchl/sul by 111(', (~r [inscrt the name of thc person or 
persons from "hom purchasf>dJ that 1/zr!J arc /lOll' ((ctllally laden 

Form of oath, 
in ra;e of ex
pnrtation by a 
pelson other 
than the im-

on board of the [insert the denomination and name of the vcssel] porter. 

whereof [insert the name] is IIIt/slcr, ({lid Il'rrr, at tlip. time {~r such 
lading, alld flrc nOli', the same in qualltity, quality, packo!j:I'. IIl'cessa-
ry or u/lal'oir/(Jblell'{(stage or dlll//flge oll!y 1'/('[ /if((/, (uno valuc, of 
articles paying an ad \'alorem duty,) as (/t the tillle of purchase, 
that they are truly intended to be erportrrllly II/f, i,l thc said l'f'sSII, 
to the port of [insert the name of the port or place] alld arc lIot in-
tended to be rflrmded with ill the limits Illfte Cllitul States. So hf'lp 
me God. And the oath or affirmation to be taken Ly any other 
person than the importer or exporter of merchandise, who may 
have bought anti sold the sume, or in \\'ho~e possession the same 
may have been, shall be as follows: J [insert the name] do so- Form of the 

lemnly, sil/arrly, alld truly, SH'wr, (or aiJirm,) thllt thr ((rticles of oath of persOIl, 
merchandisr, specflierf in this clltry, 1I'fTr purchased 0.'1 lilt, .Ii·om [in- other than the 

h . I I I] { ld importer or ex-sert the name of t e person from \V 10m pure lascc (//U l('ere so porter, &c. 

by me to [insert the name of the person to ",hom sold] anrl that 
they werc not, to the bl'St of my kllowle(~!!.·c or belil:!: alhred, or in any 
respect changed, ill qUlllltity, qual£t!l, ~'!"/I", ur pflrklf,!!."c, llccrssary or 
unavoidable wastage or damage only crr,'/itl'rI, ll'ftilr: in Illy posses-
sion, or from the time of said purchase /intil tlte lillll' of said sale. So 
help me God. 

~ 77. That the districts from which goods, \\'ares, or mer- Exportations 

chandise, may be exporkd, subject to drawback, be only the for drawback 

districts of oriO'inal im[lOrtation, and those ports at which vessels allowe,d o~lly 
h b h flOm dlstrtct of 

from t e Cape of Good Hope, or from any place beyond t e original impor-
same, are permitted to make entry: Prol,ided, /lcvertheless, That tation,and,&c. 

such goods wares or merchandise as are imported into a dis- Goo,ds export-
'" ed, III case of 

drawback, 
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(com a district 
other than that 
into which they 
were imported, 
to b~ accompa
nied with a 
certificate, &c. 

Entry, in order 
to certificate, 
&c. 

Collector, &c. 
to grant certi
ficatp, &c. 
goods to be 
entered, &c. 

Permit, &c. 

Form of entry 
of goons trallS
porten co 1St· 
wi~e for the 
purpnse IIf ex. 
portation from 
another dis
trict, &c. 
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trict, other than the one from whence they are to be exported, 
lihall nOl be entitled to drawback, unless they shall be accompa
nied with a cerlificatp. from the collector of the district, and na
val officer of the same, if any there be, into which they were 
originally imported, specifying the marks, numbers, and descrip
tions of the casks or other packages, with the names of the mas
ter ~nd vessels in which, the time when, and the place from 
wh~nce, they were imported, and where the articles .are subject 
to duty, by weight, measure, or gauge, the quantity thereof; 
and where they are articles subject to duty ad valorem, the nett 
amount of each package, on which duty has been pai~, or secur
ed to be paid j and in all cases the amount of the duties paid, or 
secured to be paid, thereon, and by whom, and the names of the 
vessel, and master, in which they are shipped from such district, 
and by whom; and, in order to entitle any person to such certi
ficate; he, she, or they, shall make out an entry of all such goods, 
wares, and merchandise, specifying the marks, numbers, and de
scriptions, of the casks, or packages, and their contents, the 
names of tlte mn.ster and vessel ill which, the time when, by 
whom, and the place from which, they were imported, the names 
of the master and \"e~s(~1 in which they are intended to be laden, 
ann district in the Cnited States to whi(~h they are destined; 
and sltall, moremer, prove the trllth of such entry, in like man
ner as is before required for!!ood~, ware~, and IlIerchandise, ex
po~ted frolll.a dis~rict of ori:.:tI1al importation: which requisites 
belllg compll~d with, and .the collector and naval officer, if any 
there be, satl"fied therewith, they shall grant such certificate; 
and such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall be entered with 
the collector of the district into which they shall be brought 
from the port or r~lace o.f their original importation, by the per
s?n or persoll:, .so Ilnportlllg them, or to whom they may be con
SIgned, spcrllYlllg the names of the master and \·"·"sel in which 
and the .di~trict frolll whence, they arc illl'ported,~together with 
the particulars of the package.;, their marks, numbers,and their 
cont:nts, and sh~11 obtain a -permit for the same previous to the 
~~~dlll.g or unl~d'ng thereof; and any goods, wares, or merchan-

Ise, landed wIthout slIch entry being made, and permit obtain
eAd, shall not be entitled to be exported, subjet:t to drawback. 

nd the t;mn of an entl'" of lb' r .r goor s to e transported coastwise 
lor the purpose or b"I'llff . t I r .. ' 
b . '".'-. expor e( 11"0111 another district for the 

cnefit of drawb'lck ·1 II b r II ' . . I '. ,s Ia e as 10 o\\"s :-Entrr of merchandIse 
IIItenc ed to be sh IIJIJed I . [. I . th [. h .)} Insert t le name or names] on board e IIIsert t e de ( . . . 
th . n )mlnatlO.l and name of vessel] wltereof[lOsert 

e name] IS mastcr for [i ' t tl . t b. ., nser le port and dIstrict where bound] 
o e exported from the r. I b 

were importerl' t thO dl~ce,. or t le cnefit of drawback, which 
In f) IS Istnct on th r' h 

sel's entr\" in whi I tl '. . e LIO~ert t e date of the ves-
the impoi·ter] l'nCt1h IC) \\ere Imported] by [insert the name of 

e [Insert the I '. h 
vessel, and master's ] C l.enomlnatlOll and name of t e 
port or place.] name rom [msert the name of the foreigu 
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And the form of a certificate for the transportation, coastwise, of 
goods intended to be exported to anotl)('r district, to be ,granted 
in pursua.nce of the entry aforesaid, shall be as follows: District 
of --, port of --. vVe certi(y that the merchandise herein
after specified, which are now shipped by --, on board the 
--, of --, -- master, bound for the port of--, \yen' duly 
imported into this district, on the -- day of --, by --, in 
the -- of --, -- master, from --, and the duties tllCre
on paid, or secured to be paid, according to law. 

Here insert each pack
age in detail, t he con
tents, quality, alld value, 
if articles ,:uh.iel't to du
ties ad ,·alorclII, ,,·ith 
the rates of dllty col
lecteu, or !'ccllred, as 
the case lIlay rer[uire. 

, 
'";l 

o 

The amount of duties, paid or secured, being dollars. 
A B, collector, C D, naval officer. And the form of an 
entry fur goods arriving coastll'ise, accompanied witlt a certifi
cate, as aforesaid, for the purpose of obtaining a drawback, shall 
be as follows: Entry of merchandise transported coastwise, for 
[insert the name or names of the consignee] in the [insert deno
mination and name of the vessel] whereof [illsert the name] is 
master, from [insert the name of the port or district] fIJI' the pur
pose of being exported from the district of [insert the district in 
which they are to be unladen] for the benefit of drawback; 
which were imported in the district of [insert the district of ori
ginal importation] on the [insert the date of importation] by 
[insert the importer's name] in the [insert the denomination and 
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in the case of 
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ported coast
Wise, &0. up
on the condi_ 
tions prescrib_ 
td, &0, 
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name of the vessel, and master's name] from [insert the foreign 
port or place from whence imported.] 

Marks. ]'\lImbers. Packages. Contents. 

, 

I . 
And on makinO" the said elltry, an oath or affirmation shall be 

taken which shall be of the form following, to wit: I [insert the 
name j do solemnly, sincerely, and tn.tTy, sU'crtr, (or affirm,) accordi?g 
to the best uf my kllou-lcd!;e and belze[. that t~e wlr!J.by me subscrIb
ed is just and true, tlwt {II(' . III erclulIuhse the,:etn IIlr:ttlOned have be~n 
dilly imported, and the dlltles thereupon pmd,. or secured .to be pmd, 
accordill!( to 1([/('. AId the form of a permIt for unladIng goods 
transpo~ted cO[lstwise, with a certifi~ate, as aforesaid, for the 
purpose of nbtaining " (:r"d.Jllck, :-hall be as follo\\'s~ Port of 

Permit [insert t:;,:, [., 'Ill; of the person making entry] to 
land from on board the rm'l:rt denomination and name of ves
sel, and name of master .. - Ila,;ter, from [in~ert the port and dis
trict from which arrived, <1.;1 the number of packages and con
tents, with their marks and nurnLl'r~. ngreeably to entry] having 
been brotl.~ht coast\rise from thence, for tile purpose of being 
exported from this district, fe)r the benefit of drawback. 
A B, collector, C D, naval officer. To the surveyor of 
the port of --. 

~ is. That when any goods, wares, or merchandise, subject 
t~ <.1J:awbllck, shall b~ cnter~d for exportation from any other 
dIstrict thll~ the ~nc IOto \\hlch they \\cre originally imported, 
the pf'rsnn \Otell,dlng to export the same, besides producing the 
certIficate hercl.nlJ~fore directed, shall give the same notice, 
and make entry, III Itke manner, and the good~, \\aIC~, and mer
c,handl~e, therein expre,;scd, shall undergo tbe same examina
tIon, and shall be ladell on board under regulations, in all re
spects, co nf<lI'mable te) what is required ii, luI\' \'(,Iati\'e to O'oods 
wares, and Il1'Tchandi:;e, entitled to dru\\:buck' and intcnded t~ 
be C:I:ortcd from the place of original import~tioJ). 
. ~ d. That all good,s, I\arl·~. and lllcrcilaorlis(', duly imported 
I~to either .of the dIstrIcts nf (Jhiladelphia, .:'-.'el\' York, and Bal
tblmore, or IOto .the ports of Boston and Providence which shall 

e transported III pa rt b}1 '. t d . , 
fi I ',\\ a er, an In [JUrt by land conve)'ance rom t lC port of PI I d I I· b ' , 
denton La I, II a _~ P lin, y the I\ay of Burlingtoll, Bor-
N y' k m )el~On, or "\ew Brunswick and South Amboy to 

ew lor ; or from the t f:\ . ' , 
Amboy :'\e\v B' . 1 por 0 .ew lork, by the wa\' of South 

,,- lunSWIC, or L· n I ,t E J. 
ton, to Philadelphia. 0; fro d I )el on, )ol'(l~nton, o.r Burllflg-
wav of \\"1' , m the /lort of PhIladelphIa by the 

. I mlngton, Newp t CI' , , ' 
POrt. Penn, or .\r;poquiniminl~r, . ",I'~lana Bndge, Nel\'<:astle, 
hernlll, to Baltimore. or f ' and Elkton, Frenchtown, or Bo
of Elkton, Bohemin ' fir From ,the port of Bctltimore, by the way 
mink, XC\\'castle d " t' r(nc *!wn, and Port Penn, AJ)poquini-
t Ph 'l ,illS lalla Bndue N . , .,. 
o I adelphia, and \\'Ilich b' e>.' en port, or \tV I1rrllngton, 

, elOg Imported into Philadelphia, 
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shall be exported from Baltimore, or New York, or being im
ported into Baltimore or New York, shall be exported from 
Philadelphia, or shall be transported by land conveyalwe, from 
Boston to Providence, by the po"t road, or from Providellc{' to 
Boston, by the same road, and which, being illlporteu into Bos
ton, shall be exporteu from PrO\idence, or being imported into 
Providence, shall be exported from Boston; shall be entitled to 
the benefit of a dra.wback of the duties, upon exportation to any 
foreign port or place, ullder the same provisions, fl·gulations, re-
strictions, and limitation~, as if the said goods, wares, and lIler-
chandise, were transported coastwIse from one to another,of the 
said districts, and al"o upon the conditions fi)lIowing, to wit: 

643 

Act of ]901, 
eh. R4. art of 
1804, rho 19. 
H 1'\ of I P.O." rho 
G,O. "ct of 130.,1, 
eh. 19. 

That due entry shall be made with the collector of the district, 
from which it shall be intended to transport allY goods, wares, 
or merchanuise, as aforesaid, in like manner as is required ill re
spect to the tran~portation thereof coa!'t" :~e, in pursuance uf 
this act; and the said collector shall C,tl!:;l' the goods, wares, 
anu merchandise, so entered, to be in3pected, and marked in 
durable characters, bv an officer of the cll..;tom:-:, with the name 
of the said officer, a[~tl the dute on whicll ~Ul'h inspection shall 
be made; and shall grant a permit for the tramp()rtati':'ll there
of, a" aforesaid, therein designating the route, anu expressing 
the marks, number,.;, and contents, of each chest, bale, box, or 
other package, and all other particulars required by this act, to 
be inserted in a certificate fin the transportation coastwise, of 
goods entitled to drawback, and "hall and may, "hem'ver he 
may deem the same nece<;sary fiJr the security of the re\'enue, 
call~e each cltest, bale, box, or other package, so permitted to 
be transported, to be secured with proper fasknings, or under 
the se:1l of his office: and upon the arrival of any goods, wares, 
or mcrchnnrlisc, transported under a permit, as atoresaid, and 
within twenty-four hOllrs thereafter, report and entry shall be 
made to the collector of the district, as in tlte case of goods 
transported coastivise, pursuant to this act, at which time the 
permit afi)resaid shall Lc ~urrendercd, and tlte goods, warcs, or 
merchandi~e, shall be inspected alld compared there\vith; and 
on bein.!!' found to ~g ... ee, shall be entitled to drawback, on the 
exportation thereof to a foreign port or place, and not otherwise. 
And if any goods, wares, or merchandi~e, so permitted to be The goods or 

tran~ported as aforesaid, shall be trall,,:wrtcd by any other route, the vallie, for

than that expressed in the permit, to be ~ranted as aforesaid, or feitec1, ift,-ans-
'" ported by any 

shall not be accompanieu with the said permit, or if due entry other route 

shall not be linde, at the port of arrivJL as above required, and than th~.t ex
. f h . de·] I II I I I . f pressed In the ) t e permit grante as aICJrCS:lIC "m l:ot)C surren( eree , or I permit, &c. 

the said goods, wares, and merchandi~c, ~hnll be unpacked, or 
the contents, or any part thereof, clJUn.~~",-'d, before entry and in-
spection at the port of arrival, as ab()n~ re~luired, or if any mark, 
fastening, or seal, placed thereon oj' (:ir'~ctinn of any officer 
of the customs, shall be defaced or brnkcn, in each and every 
such case, the goods, wares, or merchandise, in respect to which 
such omission or wrong doing shall happen, or the value thereof, 
shall be forfeited, and recovered of the person or persons making 
defau It in either of the cases aforesaid. 
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The exporter § 80. That, for all goods, wares, or mercha,ndi,se, ,entitled. to 
from the ori- drawback, ,,·hich shall be exported from the district mto whICh 
ginal place of they were originally imported, the exporter or export,ers shall 
importation, ~, I II f h d t d entitled to re- be clltitled to receive, from t le co ector 0 suc IS nct, a e-
ceive deben- benture or debentures, for the amount of the drawback, to which 
~u~~~,;,~rotr such go~ds, \\ares, or merchandise, are, entitled, payable at t~e 
drawback, &c. same time or times, respectively, on wlllch the dutIes on the saId 
Act of 1825, goods wares or merchandise, shall become due. And it shall 
~~I~e5c~;,r to be th~ duty ~f the !'aid collector y) discharge: such d~bentures, 
discharge de- out of the product of the duties unsmg on the ImportatIOn of the 
bentllres out of r 'd P '/ I Th t . duties, &c. goods exported as aloresal , . rovu ,N , a In respect t,o any 
Debentures for goods, \\'are~, or Illerchandlse, on whIch ~he \\',hole, or any mstal-

b
dutles paid to lIJellt of the duties shall have been paid, pnor to an entry for 
e made paya- " f h 

ble in 15 days, exportatIOn, the debenture for the amount 0 t e drawback of 
&c. sllch dllties as shall huvc been paid, shall be made payable in 

Debentures to 
be issued, &c. 
payahle to 
original im
porte", &c. 
when I equest
ed, &c. 
In c"se of 
goorls, &c, ex
ported f,om a 
di,ll ict other 
than that of 
origina 1 im
portation, the 
collector, &c. 
to grant a cer
tificate, &c. 

fifteen day~, to be computed froll) the time of signing the bond, 
to be gin:1I a~ hereinal'ter directed: .lllt! provided, That all de
bentures shall be issued and made payable to the original im
porter or importers of the goods, wares, and merchandise, enter
ed for exportation, WhCIlI:\'l'r the same shall be requested, in 
writing, by the exporter or cxporters. and not otherwise. And 
where any gouds, II are:.;, or nwrchandi"e, are exported from any 
other di~triet than the one into which they were originally im
ported, I~ ohall ue the dllty of the collector of such district, to
gether WIth the navul otTicer thereot~ where there is one, to grant 
to the exporter or cxporters, a certificate, expressing that such 
g~ods, ,I"ares, and merchandise, were exported from such dis
tnct, With th? marks, number~, and descriptions, of the packa
ges, and their content~. the namc,,; of the master and vessel in 
which, and the pO,rt to which, they were exported, and by whom, 
and the names 01 the \cs~;el and master in ",hich they were 
brought, and hy whom shq'flt'd at the di~trict from whence they 

The certificate came, and the amount I)f tilt' drawback to which they are enti
to l'lIlitl. the tied? am! ~Ilch ccrtitlcate shall clltitle the possessor thereof to 
~~~:~~:~:etF.llm reCell'e, I~om the colb:tor of the district with whom the duties 
the collpctor on }he s:lId go()ds were paid, or secured to ue paid a debenture 
wher~ th' du- or lIebentur(", for the f' I d '. ties have been 'd ' " ~m()Ullt 0 t 1(' ru\\'buck expressed III the 
paid, orsecur- j,t certlficate',or certlfi('nll's, pal nble at the same time and in 
ed, &c. I 'e manner, as IS herein directed {ilr debentures on good; wares 
Proviso; the 
collector may 
refuse to grant 
debenture in 
case nf error 
or fraud, &c. 
The collector 
to represent 
the case to the 
~omptroller, 
If, &c. 
Proviso; flraw_ 
backs not to be 
paid before du
ties al'e re
ceived, 

or merchandl"c exported f', I .. ' .' 
• ' ;) , , . 10m t Ie port or place of oflgmal Im-

portatlO,n: 1 1'01 uled, nCl'erthrle\\, That the collector aforesaid 
may rctuse til arant such d 1 .' 
h II ~,' e lenture or debentures m case It 

s a appear to hllll that I' ' 
been committ 1. ' any error las ansen, or any fraud has 
debentures cl:~~:3d IlI1l\ca~l: of such refusal, if the debenture or 
the duty of the said s.l~1 cxc,eed one hundred dollars, it shall be 
troller of the treasury co elctol to represent the case to the comp-

, IV 10 shall det ' h h h d b ture or debentures shall L enmne w et er SllC e en-
That in 110 case of~ln ,e gluntcd or not: .1ndprol!ided a/ways, 

, {exportatl f d 
paId, until the duties on' the i on 0 ,goo s shall a drawback be 
first received. And the for Inportatlon ,thereof shall have been 
the exportation to a f, , In of a certificate to be granted on 
dise, from a district o~h:~gth:ort, of. g~od~, wares, or merchan-

n the dlstnct mto which such goods 
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were originally imported, shall be as follows: District of --, 
port of --. We hereby certify, that the merchandise herein- Form ofcerti-O 
after specified, which were imported into the district of __ , ficate in case of t'xportation 
on the -- of __ 0, by --, in the -- of -- ma~ter, from frOl1l a district 
_, and landed in this di~trict, in the month of --, out of other than ~hat 
the -- of -- master, from -- (havincr been prcviuusly en- ?~ ImportatIOn, o ~c. 

tered at this office by -- ) have been exported hencc by -.-, 
in the -- belonging to -- master, bound for -- havmg 
been previously inspected and (\\"cigherl, gauged, or measured, 
as the case may require) and that the said -- with --, both 
of --, have entered into bond in pursuance of the laws in that 
case made and provided. 

Marks. Numbers./ Packages, contents, and 
rates of duties. 

Amount of 
duties. 

_______ 1 ____ . ________ _ 

Here insert, ill detail, 
the ]Ja("kag .. ~ exported, 
their qu~J1it)' and COIl

tl'nts, the v;dlle, if ar
ticles "lllJject to duties 
ad valorelll, the tan', 
if article" UlI which tare 
is allowed, and the rates 
of duties. 

l 

Nett amount of drawbacks payable, -- dollars and-
cents. A B, collector, C D, nayal officer. And the furm of the 
debentures, to be issued as afore~aid, shall be as follo\\'s: 
No. Oistrict of --, port of --. Debenture for -- In Form of de-
pursuance of law, I hereby certify, that the sum of [herc insert bellture. 
the amount] will be due from the G nited States of America, 
payable at this office, to [here insert the name of the importer, 
or his known agent or attorney] or order, on the [here insert the 
time when payable] fe)r drawback of duties on merchandi~e im-
ported by [here insert the name of the importer, and the deno-
mination and name of the vessel in which they were imported] 
and exported by the said [here insert the name of the e.\ porter :] 
Provided the duties arising on the importation of the said mer-
chandise shall have been discharged prior to the said time. 
A B, collector. Countersigned, C D, naval officer. .-\IIc1 for the 
purpose of maintaining the credit of the said debentures, it is 
hereby declared, that the debentures, to be issued as aforesaid, Debentllres as
shall be assiQ'nable, boY delivery and endorsement of the parties si~lIahle, by 

~ drli\'t'lyalid 
who may receive the same; and in all cases \\ here payment shall elldorsement. 
be refused by the collectors of the districts where the said de- Incaseofrefu
bentures were granted, in consequence of the non-payment of bal to pay de-
h d · t· h d h· . f h d fi b 'ntures by t e, utleS W lie accrue on t e ImportatIOn 0 t e goo s or tl;e colie~tor, 

whIch such debentures were issued, for a longer time than three as specified, 
days after the same shall have been due and payable, said refus- &c. the pos-

sessor or as-
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.ignee may In
stitute suit,&c. 

Interest on cle
bentures, frolll 
the tillle when 
payahle, .\.:c. 
Jud!,;menl, in 
suits on rleben
tures, a t the 
return term, 
unless, &r.. 

A continuance, 
in case, 4..\:c. 

Bond for the 
delivel), of 
goorls at a 
fOl"Pign port, 
before rleb~l1-
ture or certifi
cate, &c. 

Condition of 
the bom\. 

Form of the 
bond not 10 re
land, in case 
of drawback, 
&c. 
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al to be proved in the sam.e manner as in the case of· nonpay
ment of bills of exchange, It shall be lawful for the possessor or 
assignee of any debenture, upon whi~h ~ayl.nent has been ~efu~
ed os aforesaid to institute alld mclllltalll, In the proper CIrCUIt 

or district cou:t of the United StHtes, a suit against the person 
to whom such debenture was originally granted, or against any 
endorser thereof, whereby to rec()ver the amount of such deben
ture, with interest, at the rate of six per celltum per allnum~ from 
the time nhen the same became due and paY<Jble. And m all 
suits for the recovery of money, upon debentures issued by the 
collectors of the customs as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the 
court in which such suits shall be pending, to grant judgment at 
the return term, unless the defelldant or delcndants shall, in 
open court, exhibit some plea, on oath or affirmation, by which 
the court shall be sati~fied that a continuance, until the next 
succeedillg term, is necessary to the attainment of justice; in 
which ca~l', rind not otherwise, a continuance It:1til the next term 
may be granted. 

~ :::1. That, Lefore the receipt of any deLenture, in case of 
exportation from the district of origillal importation, and in case. 
of exportation from any other distrlt't, Iwj(Jre the receipt of any 
such certificate, as i" herein belcn"· required to be granted, the 
P?rson applying for such debenture, or certificate; shall, pre
VIOUS to such receipt, and uefore the ckur<Jllce of the vessel in 
"'hich the merchandi,e \\'l'r,' laden I~'r exportation, or \\ithin ten 
days after such clearance, (five Lond ,lith one or n10re sureties :-, , 
to the satis!actinn of the culkctor. who is to grant such deben
tUre or certificate, as the ca~e mHy Ill', in a sum equal to double 
thc amollnt of the sum for which such debenture or certificate is 
granted, conditioned, ,that the said !.!ood", or any part thereof, 
shall T

not be ,relnndcd In any port Ilr place withill the limits of 
the lnlted ,~t;i\es, and that the saiel ex porter or exporters shall 
p~oduce, within t~e time herein lilllltcd, the proofs and certifi
~atc" reqlllrcd, of the ~:lI(J goods, warc,.;. and merchandise, hav
Ing IWl'1) delivered Ilithol1t the limits afi}resairi. Alld the form 
of the bond af()J"(>said, shall be as j;,Jlo\\,;;: Know all men by 
thcse presents, that lie -- "f the -- of __ are held and 
firmly bound to the l;lIitcd :--;tates of ,"-mcrica, j'n the sum of 
-.-, for the paYlilent of which, 1\1'11 and truh to be made we 
bind oursl"l\"e~ our Ilf'ir~ "",. t d I ,., . .' I 

rI '.. , .• <-"ceu ors, an at mllll,;trnt()r~ Jomt y 
an severally I,,' the 'C '>" 1\' ' I 
h' ,'.:" . [n e'cnts. \ Itnl'S~ 0111' hands anel sea s 

t IS -- dav 01 h d ' . h·' --, one t ousan -- \\'bereas the folio\\"-
~~g \~Ct ~c[l~ndl:.;e h~s blecn duly imported into the United States, 

. ,ere partlcu ill"l~(; th· h h se\'cral art·lcl ,'e person or pl'r~(ln~ bv \I om t e 
, es were Iml)Orted tl d '. • 

the \"e~spl masle " {"' 1(; elHlmlnatlOn and Ilame of 
, " r ~ name, Irom II"h .. 'I I·· d when l!llported toO"eth . hence, Into \\ JUt ( 1st net, an 

f. ' ,.... er Wit the m' I· b d .. 0, nnd number of k . ar ~s, num ers, cscnptlOn 
merchandi;;c hath b~e~ac ~gCS, With their contents] \\ hich sait.! 
order to export th ' re~ Ipped by the abovc bounden -- in 

, esamell1t'le f ' 
port of -, and bound f, . - () - master, now in the 
gation, therefore is such ~r ~h The condition of this ohli
dise, or any part' thereof 'b 1at I t e 1aforesaid recited merchan-

, e not relanded in any port or place 
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within the limits of the United States, and if the certificates, and 
other proofs required by law, of the delivery of the same at the 
aforesaid port of --, or nt any other port or plnce without the 
limits of the United Statc~, as ati)re~aid, shall ue produceo at this 
office, within -- from the date hereof, tilen this obligation 
shall be null and void, uut othcmi"e to remain in full force and 

647 

virtue. Sealed and delivcred in the presence of -- That all Bonri not to . 

bonds which may be uiven for any {foods ware,.; or merchandi::-c, H·la,,". &c. In 
eo'" f"'" of (haw-

exported from the United ~tate", ano on which any drawback of b~'ck, to be 

duties or allowance shall be payable, in \'irtue of such cxporta- rli'cha'.l~pd on 
, h II d b .1' I ] I I' b prodUCIng a tlon, s a an may e ulSC large(, an( not ot len\' I"e, y pro- ceilificate, &c. 

ducing, within one year fmlll the date thereof, if the exportation 
be made to any port of Europe or America, or \\ ithin two years, 
if made to any part of Asia or Africa, a certificate, lIlHkr the 
hand of the con~ignee at the ft)rel~n port or plnce to \\hom the 
said good,;, wares, and rnerclianolse, shall have becn ,}(Idn'~scd, 
therein particlliarly setting li,rth and de';cl'luin,!! the article~ so 
exported, their marks, number,.;, de,:niption of pae"a~e~, the 
number thereot~ and their actual contC'nh, and declaring that 
the same have been recei\'(,d by them, frllill Oil board the \·(;,s(..'l, 
specifying the nailles of the ma--tcr and n's~l'l from which they 
were so received; and where stich g()ods, \\ares, or merchandi~e, 
are not consigneo or addressed to any particular person at the 
foreign port or place to which the ship or \"es"el is dl'~tincd, or 
may arrive, but where the ma~ter, nr other person on board such 
ship or \'l~ssel may be the consic'[nee of such guod", \\'arc~, or 
merchandise, a certificate from the person or per;-;nns to \\'hom 
such good~, \\'arl'S, and merchandi~e, may be sold or delivered, 
by such master, or other person, shall be produced to the same 
elfect as that required, jf the person or persoll~ receiving the 
same were originally intcnoed to be the consignee IIr cOll"i~llces 
thereof. And, in addition to the certificate at~Jre~aiu, it shall be Adrlitional 

J 'fi ] I I ] d I f h Cl'ltifi,ate, necessary to pro( uc(~ a certl cate lInc er tIe lUlH an sea 0 t e unriPf the hand 

consul or agent of the Cnited States, resioill,!; at the said place, ann SPill ufthe 

declaring, either that the hels stated in the certificate of stich consul, &c. 

consignee, or other persolJ affJresaid, are, to his knowledge, true, 
or that slich certificate is de:-;ervillg of full fiIith and credit; wllich 
certificates of the consl!,!lIee, or odler person, and con~lIl or ,,!!.'('nt, 
shall, in all cast's, as re~pects the Iandillg or delivery of the said 
goods, wares, or merchandise, be confirmed by the oath or uffirrna
tion of the maqer and mate, if living, or in case of their df'uth, by 
the oath or atrirmation of tlte t\\'1) principal sllniving officers of 
the ship or vessel in which the exportntion shall be mnde; and 

Certificates to 
he co"firmed 
hy the oath of 
the master, 
&c. 

in all cases \\'here there shall be 110 consul or agent of the Unit.- Whele therp is 

ed States re~idinu at the said 1)lacc of deli\cry the cert ificate of no con!'u,l, &c. 
,10> ,', the cPltlt,,'''te 

the C{Hlslgnee, or otbe r pe rsol1 herelll before reC] III reo, shall be to he cOllfirmed 

confirmed bv the certificate of t\\'o reputable ;\merican mer- by thp ccrtifi-

I 'I' I 'd I 'f h I cate of two re-c,lants, re"H Ing at t le sal p ace, or I t ere are no SliC I ;\r~le- put~ble mef-

rIcan merchants, then by the certificate of two replItalJle fI)relgl1 chants, occ. 

merchants, testifying that the sen:ral facts stated in such con-
signee, or other person's certificate, ale, to their knowledge, 
just and true, or that such certificate is, in their opinion, worthy 
of full faith and credit; which certificate shall also be supported .. 
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Merchants' by the oath or affirmation of t~e master and mate, or other.prin
certificate to cipal officers of the ~essel, In m~nner as before prescribed; 
~; ~~~~o:tt~dof which oath or affirmatIOn of the said master and mate, or other 
the rnnstel,&c. principal officers, shall, in all cases, when taken at a foreign 
~a:~kr~c~,:~ port or place, be taken and subscribed before th~ consul or 
subscribed be- agent of the United States, residin~ at such foreign 'port or 
fore the consul, place if any such consul or agent reside thereat. And In cases 
i~c~ase of loss - of lo~s by sea, or by capture, or other unavoidable accident; 
at sea, &c. or when, from the nature of the trade, the proofs and certificates 
other proofs al- before required are not, and cannot be, procured, the exporter 
lowed,&c. 

or exporters shall be allowed to adduce, to the collector of the 

Proofs anrl 
statement to be 
transmitted to 
the comptrol
ler, who may, 
&c. 

Proviso; where 
the amount of 
the I,ond does 
Dot exceed 200 
dnllars the col
leetor, &c. may 
decide, ,\:c. 

port of exportation, such other proofs as they may have, and as 
the nature of the case will admit: which proofs shall, with a state
ment of all the circumstances attending the transaction, within 
the knoHledge of such collector, be transmitted to the comp
troller of the treasury, who shall have power to allow a further 
reasonable time for obtaining the proofs aforesaid; or, if he be 
satisfied with the truth and validity of tbe proofs adduced, to 
direct the bond or bonds of "\Jch exporter or exporters to be 
cancelled: Proz·irlcrl, That if the amount of such bond shall not 
exceed the penal sum of two hundred dollars, the collector, 
with the naval officer, where there is one, and alone, where there 
is none, may, pursuant to such rules as shall be prescribed by 
the comptrolle~ of the treasury, admit such proof as may be 
adduced, and, If they deem the "arne satisfactory, cancel such 

Form of the b.ond accordingly. And the form of the certificate of a con-
certificate of a d I 
consignee, de· signee, pc a ring the de Ii very of merc hand ise at a foreign port, 
elarillg the de- shall be as follows: I (A A, or we B B, and C C,) of the (city or 
~~:~~i~~ ~~~- town) of --, .(merchant, or merchants, and copartners in trade) 
foreign pOI!' do .hereby certify, that the goods or merchandise hereinafter de-

SCribed, have been landed in this (city, town, or port,) between 
the -- ~n? .-- days of --, from on board the __ of __ , 
\vh.ereof G G IS at present master, viz: [here insert the particular 
articles de"vere~, in manner following, as the case may require, 
namely: A B, ;\0'.1: a 10. ten hogsheads, C D, No.3. 6. 9. 15. 
fOll~ tlerces, contalllll1g fourteen thousand pOllnds weight of 
coRee. EFNo 14 IS Wl )- )~ '( ') "6' h h h d 

" ' • • • --. _.). - I •• .1 J. 0 . .1. 0 ,el a t OIYS ea s, 
cont~lll1ng ,ten thousalld pounds weight of browno sugar~ G H, 
~o. _1. a vO, t~n .... chests, containing seven hundred weight of 
y~)~~ea .. I K, ,. 16. 19, three bales, containing one hundred 
~~. tl pie Ices of nankeen,] which, accordinO" to the bills of 
a IO

g
f 

or t I~ same, were shipped on board ~he __ at the 
port 0 - In the Un't IS' _ da or' I el . tates of ,\Illerica, on or about the 
_ c Y '-d ,and conslgl\('d to (me or to us) by -- of 

aloresUi , merchant ( b h' , 
Given under (my or )' h or d y t e master of the said --.) 
day of _. A~d tlour~ an s, at the (city) of--, this-
principal officers of al~ orr of the. oath or affirmation of the 

Forhm °rfth.e. dise at a foreian po,.t' ehsse
ll

, bconfirmlllg the landing of merchan-
oat 0 p"nCI- G E ~ , s a e as ~ )) p TXT 
pal officers, • master, and H H t 0 ows: ort of --. rY e, 
&c. cOllfirming jrom the port of' '. ma e. oj the - oj - lately arri-ved 
the landing 01 l ( :J -, tn tlte United Stat ,f' J1 ' do' 
merchandise at y sweal·, or affirm) that th es oJ mertea, solemn-
a foreign port. and described i'n the P d' e goo~s or merchandise ennmerated 

rece tng certificate, dated the _ day of 

I ~ 
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-, and signed by A A, of the city of --, merchant, were 
Olctually deli'Vered at the said port, from on board the said --, 
within the time specffied in the said certfficate. Sworn, or affirm
ed, at the city of --, before me, this -- day of --. And 
the form of a verification of the deliverv of merchandise at a 
foreign port, to be executed bv a consul ~r agent of the United 
States, shall be as follows: 'I, 1\1 1\I, (consul, or agent of) the 
United States of America, at the city of --, do declare, that 
the facts s,et forth ill the preceding certificate, subscribed by 
A A, of the said city, merchant, and dated the -- day of --, 
are, to (my knowledge, just and true, or are, in my opinion, just 
and true, and deserving full f.'lith and credit.) In testimony 
whereof, I have hereunto sub:o:cribed my name, and affixed the 
seal of my office, at --, this -- dar of--. 1\£ 1\1, consul. 
And the form of a verification of tht: dcli\'ery of merchandise, to 
be executed by .\merican or foreign merchants, as the ra~e may 
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Form of verifi
cation of deli v
elY of mer
chandise by a. 
consul, &c. 

require, shod I be as fI) II m",; : \r e, --, residing in the city of Form ofl'erili

--, do declare, that the [ICts "tated in the preceding certifi- cat!on of the 
, d b f I 'd (') I I deil\'ely 01 cate, slgne y --, 0 t 1C sal c,lty merc lant, on t I~ -- llIerchanoi,c, 

day of--, are (to our knowledge, JII>;t nnd trtle, or are, In our hy Americau 

opinion j'ust and true and wortll\' of full faith and credit.) \Ve or foreign mer-
, . '.' . chants & ... 

also declare that there IS (no consul, or other public agent, for ,. 
the United ~tat('" of ;\merica, or .\merican merchant,;, as the 
case may require) no\\' residing at thi,.; place. Dated at the city 
of --, this -- dar of --. --R S, T 1,.--- And 
it shall be lan-ful for tl;e consuls or a~(,llh of the Fnitcd States, 
residing at the forei~n ports, to dC'lnand t\\'enty-fi\e cents for 
administering each oath or affirmation aforesaid, and one dollar 
for grantin~ each certificate as af(Iresaid : and if any cOlJsul or 
agent shall demnnd other or greater fees, than are alloned as 
aforesaid, his bond shall be forfeited. 

§ 8.2. That if any good>:. ware", or merchandise, entered for 
exportation, with intent to draw back tilP duties, or obtain any 
allowance given Ity la\\', Oil tl)l~ e.\portation thereot~ i"hall be 
landed within any port or place \\itllin the limits of the United 
States aforesaid, all such good~, wares, or m('rcliandi,;c, ~hnll be 
subject to seizure and forfeiture, to!.,!'eth,'r with the ship or n:ssel 
from which slIch goods, ,':are,;, (Ir nlerchandi~e. shall be I::ndcd, 

Fees 10 eon
su 1;, &c. for 
arl rnilli~tel illg 
o~th, &c. 
granting certi
ficate, &r.. 

Gooch, vefsds, 
c\"c. forfeiteo, if 
goons, ill C,t~e 
of exportation 
for drawbnck, 
are relaucJeo, 
&c. 

and the vessels 01:- boats used ill Jandin!!" the same; and all pcr- Persons COil· 

sons concerned therein shall, Oil ilJdictment and conviction there
of, suffer imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months; 
and for disco\'ery of frauds, and seizure of good,;, warcs, or mer
chandise, relanded contrary to la\\", the :"c\'eral officers establish
ed by this act, shall have the same powers, and, in case of seiz
ure, the same proceed i ngs 511811 be had, as in t he case of goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported contrary to law. 

§ 83. That on all pickled fish, of the ti~heries of the United 
States, exported therefrom, there be allowed and paid a bounty 
of thirty cents per barrel; and on all provisions salted within the 
United States (dried fish excepted) there be allowed and paid a 
bounty of twenty-five cents per bairel, to be paid by the collect
or of the district from which the same shall be so exported, 
without any deduction or abatement: Provided always, That in 
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order to entitle the exporter or exporters of such pickled fish or 
salted provisions, to the benefit of such bounty .or allowance, the 
said exporter or exporters shall make entry with .the. collector 
and naval officer of the district from whence the said pickled fish 
or salted provisions are intended to be exported, and ~hall ~pe
cify in such entry the names of the master and vessel In whICh, 
and the place where, such provisions or fish are intended to be 
exported, together with th.e. particular quantity .of each, whether 
pickled fish or salted prOVIsIOns, and the species th~reof; and 
proof shall ue made to the s.atisfactio~ of the collector of the 
district from which such articles are JDtended to be exported, 
and of the naval officer thereof, where any, that the same, if 
fish, are of the fisheries of the United States; if salted provi
sions, that they were salted within the United States; and no 
entry shall be received, as aforesaid, of any pickled fish or salt
ed provisions, which have not been inspected and marked, pur
suant to the inspection laws of the respective stutes where in
spection laws are in force, in regard to any pickled. fish or salted 
provisions; and the casks containing such fish or provisions, 
shall be branded with the words" for bounty," with the name of 
the inspector or packer, the species and quantity of the fish con
tained therein, and the name of the port of exportation; and the 
collector of such district shall, together with the naval officer, 
where there is one, grant an order or permit for an inspector to 
examine the pickled fish or salted provisions, or both, ail express
ed in s':lch entry, and if they correspond therewith, and the said 
officer IS fully satisfied that they are, if fish, of the fisheries of 
the United States, or if provisiolls, salted therein, to laoe the 
~amc, agreeably, ~o such. entry, all Loard the ship or vessel there
~n expressed; "'!llcli ladmg shall be perfi)J"med under the super
l11tendcnce of the oi?cer examining the same, who shall make 
r~t~rns of the quantity and quality of pickled fish or salted pro
VISlonf;, so laden on board, .in virtue of such order or permit, to 
th.e ~fficer or officers grant~ng t.he same. And the said exporter 
or exporters, when the ladll1g IS completed, and after returns 
thereof. have been m~de, as above directed, shall make oath or 
affirmatIOn, that the pzckled fish, or salted provisions expressed in 
Sitch ~lItry, and then actually laden on board the ship' or "essel, as 
them~~ expressed, l!re truly and bona Jide, if pickled ~sh, of the 
jishenes of the Unzted States; if salted provisions salted therein· 
that the~ are truly intended to be exported, as the/"~in specified, and 

Exporter to ~e ;wt. tntended to be re~aluled ,cithin the limits of the United 
give bond, &e. d ~ es

b
, and shall also give bond, in dou ble the amount of the 

u y, ounty or allowance t b . . 
sureties to the f [; . ' 0 e receIVed, With one or more 
from which the sa .'J ac.t'k} of the collector of the port or place 

Condition of ed to be exporteS~,' cO~~iti~d ~sh or salted provisions are intend
the bond, &e. and left at SOlne core '

l 
n ne, that the. same shall be landed 

Bonds, in case II g port I 
of exportation said; which bonds shall b or p ace, Without the limits afore-
~c~i~~::el~e~~' in like manner, as is proviJeca~celled at the sallie perio?s, and 
ail in case of the exportation of aood d In respect to the bonds given on 
drawback, &c. drawback of duties .'0 p. s, .Jvares, or merchandise, entitled to 
~;onv~:~~ tun- allowance shall not 'be J:i~ pd ';lZways, That the said bounty or 

P until at least six months after the 
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exportation of such pickled fish or salted provisions, to be com- paid until six 

puted from the date of the bond, and until the exporter or export- months after 

h f h II d h 'I h exportation, ers t ereo s a pro uce to t e collectors, Wit 1 W om such out- &e, ct'rtificate, 
ward entry is made, such certificates, or other satisfactory proof, or proof, &e. 
of the landing of the same as aforesaid, as is heretofore made ne-
cessary for cancelling the bonds given on the exportation of goods 
entitled to drawback as aforesaid: And provided, also, That the Proviso; boun-

b II {' I b 'd I h ty, &e. nut to ounty or a owance, as alOresaid, shal not e pal un ess t e be paid unless 
same shall amount to ten dollars at least upon each entry, And itamoulltsto 10 
the form of entry, required to be made as aforesaid, shall be as nolls, &e, 

Ii II 
Form of entry 

o ows: Entry of (salted provision or pickled fish, or both, as of pickled fish 

the case may be) intended to be exported for the benefit of boun- 01' ~alted pro-

b [ ' h ]' h [' h VI'lOns fur ty, y ms~rt t. e name of the exporter In t ,e Insert t e name. U~UOIr', &c. 
and denommatlOn of the vessel] whereof [msert the name ot -
the master] is master, bound for [insert the port of destination.] 

And the oath or affirmation, to be taken by the exporter or ex
porters of pickled fish or salted provisions, shall be in manner 
fQllowing: District of --. I rinsert the name] do solemnll/, 
sincerely, and tTllly. swear, (or affirm,) io the best of lIly "'noio
ledge and belief, that tlte (salted Ilroyisions or pickled fish, or 
both, as the case may be) designated in Ihe annexed clltty. dated 
--, and subscribed with my name, ha-oe not been imported f1'om 
any foreigl~ port or place, bitt are IT/tty and bona fide (if provi
sions) salted pro"Visions, cnred within the iimits of the United 
Slates, (or, if fisb \ pickled fish of the fisheries of the United States; 
tlLat tAcy are now actually lacien on board the [insert the denomi
nation and name of the vessel] whereqf [insert the name] is lIIlLS

ter, and are to be expo/·ted to [insert the place of destination] and 
are not intended to be landed in the limits of the United States. 
So help me God. And the form of the bond, to be executed as 
aforesaid, shall be as fi)llows, to wit: Know all men by these 
presents, That we --, are held and firmly bound unto the Unit
ed States of America, in the sum of --, to be paid to the said 
United States; for the payment whereof we bind ourselves, our 
heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and severally, firm
ly, by these presents. Sealed with our seals; dated the -
day of --, in the -- year of the independence of the United 
States, and in the year of our Lord . The condition of 
this obligation is such, That whereas the above bounden -
hath entered at the customhouse, of the port of--, the follow
ing merchandise [here insert the number of packages, with their 

Form of th" 
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contents, together with their marks and number:] for th~ pur
pose of being exported for the benefit of b~unty, In the Jmsert 
denomination and name of vessel] whereof [msert name] IS mas
ter, for [insert name of the place] as per entry thereof, made and 
subscribed by the aforesaid , on the -- ?ay of --; 
which merchandise has been laden under the supenntendence of 
A B, an inspector of the customs for the port of --, .as I?er re
turn thereof ::mnexed to said entry; whIch merchandIse IS now 
actually on board the said --, now lying ~n the port of--, 
for the purpose of being exported as aforesaId. Now, therefore, 
if the said merchandise shall not be relanded within the limits of 
the United Statc~, but shall be duly exported to the --, or 
any other port or place \\ithout the limits aforesaid, then this 
obligation to be roid and of no ellect. otherwise it shall remain 
and be in full force and virtue. ;-)c,t\cd and delivered in the 
presence of --. 

§ PI. That if any ,:.!;no(l<:, warcs, or merchandise, of which en
try shall have becll lIlade in the otlice of a collector. for the be
nefit of drawhack or hounty upon cxportation, shall be entered 
by a false o('nomination, or erroneollsly. as to the time when, 
and .the y('s~el in \\'hich, they \\ere imported, or shall be found 
to dl~agree with the packages, quantities, or qualities, as they 
were at the time of original importation, except such disagree
ment a~ mar havc been ()('ca~iol1ed by nece!'sary or unavoidable 
'':'3stage or dalllage only, and ex("(~pt a 1."0 in cases where permis
Sion shall hare I.H'en olitained. flf'cnnlinr: to law, to alter or 
chall,:":(' ,til<' qua I\ti II< 'S or pnc k;] ~.!:l''' the I cof, a II such goods, wares, 
or mcrc,lD.nJ!,,;, or the value thcr(,n( to be rccover('d of the own
;r or perso~ maki~~ such entry. shall be tilrti'iled: Provided, 
fhat the salll forfel.turc shall not be incllrred, if it shall be made 
appe.ar II) the satl~!:Jctlnn of the collector and naval officer of the 
dIstrict, If tlJ{"re 1)(' a naval "ffict'r. and if there be no naval offi
cer, to the ~<lti·d:tction of the ~~lId collector, or of the court in 
willch a pro:,ectltion for the ff)rl"itnrc shall be had. that such 
false dCnOllJIIJiltioll, error, or di~;a!!reenwnt, happened by mis-
take or accIJent . Illi n t c: '.. '"h 
"en ue . ' u 0 Hom an)' 1I1tentl01l to defraud t e re-

. § ~.j. T.hat in all ca"es wht're a ship or \-c,s~1 shall be pre-
\cnted bv lev frol11 r'tt' t I . 

• • J , )....( .lllg 0 t )0 port or place at which her car-
~~:h IIltnc!cd .to b('.dcIJYcred, it ~lJall be lawful for the collector 

.e ( Istnct III whIch slIch ship or \"('~:-:el may be obstructed to 
re("('I\'(' the rcport J, f . <. • ' , 

" ntH (Illry 0 SHch shIp or vessel and With the consent of the na, al fTi (I ,." 
mit or perm:t f,' (1) l

l
e!'r, W lcre there is one,) to grant a per-

mercl'''I'd· . '~ or \Il, ;)c.ll1g or landll1fr the «(joel" wares and 
• <u, I~e, 1J.11p(JI"ted J ' .1 I' '" ,..., , , . 

111 his district \\hich I 11
11

i5U( I Sllll' or \:!'ssel, at any place wlth-
proper' Prot.;ded 1 S la appear to hIm most convenient and 
or \"cs~~1 and h (l wa!Js, That the report and entry of such ship 

, er carero or a I 
concerned therein sh I'"', b' • ny part t lereof, and all persons 
r I' ,a e Ul'rlcr and b' I 1 e~u allons, restrictions . . su Ject to t lC same ru es, 
shIp or vessel had arriv~laetaltlCs, and provisions, as if the said 
there proceeded to the d r the port of her destination, and had 

§ 86. That no officer :f \vhe;y of her cargo. 
customs, Or other person employ-
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ed under the authority of the United States, in the collection of 
the duties imposed by law on goods, wares, or merchandise, im
ported into the United States, and on the tonnuge of ships or 
vessels, shall own, either in \\"hole or in part, any ship or vessel, 
or act as agent, attorney, or consignee, for the owner or owners 
of any ship or yes~:d, or of nn)' cargo, or lading on board the 
same; nor shall any officers of the customs, or oth(:r person em
ployed in the collection of the duties ns aforesaid, import, or be 
concerned, directly or indirectly, in the importation of any goods, 
wares, or merchandise, for sale, into the l'lIited State:<, on pe
nalty that evcry person :-;0 otlending, and being thereof comict
ed, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ti\'{~ hundred dollars. 

~ t'i. That so much of the twelfth >-ection of an act, entitled 
"An act makin~ alterations in the trea:-;ury and war depart
ments," as restricts all olTicers of the r nited Stal(':;. employed in 
the collection of the duties imposed oj' law on ~()"d~, wares, and 
merchandise, imported into the United ~tatc". nne! on the ton
na~e of ships or \'e:-;scls, ti'om buying or di:-;I'():-;ill~ of the funds or 
debts of the rnited :-;talL:,~, ur of allY state, \)(' rl'l'cnled. 

§ b~. That if any officer of the customs shall, directly or in
directly, take or receive any bribe, reward, or recompense, for 
conniving, or shall connive, at any fabe entry of any ship or ves
sel, or of any goods, wares, or merchandi,.:C', and shall be con
victed thereof, every such officer, or other person, shall forfeit 
and pay a sum not le~s than two hundred, nor more than two 
thou~and, dollars, j;)r each oHcnce; alld any pcrson i2i\illg or 
offerin!!,' any bribe, recompense, or re\\ard, tiJl' any sllcll dc('ep
tion, collll"iuiI. or fraud, ~hall t(,rll·it and pay a ~um, not less 
than t\\'o hundred dollars, 1101' Illore than twu tllllllsalJd dollars, 
for each {)tfellce; and in all C,lses \"here an oatll or atTirmation 
is by this act reqllired, from a maskr or uther l,cr,,"11 IlavinQ' the 
command of a ship or vc~~~cl. or frolll nn owner or COIl"i,!!llf'e of 
any ,!!oods, "'[HeS, and merchandise, Ilis, hl'r, or their, Clctor or 
agent, and generally. whcnever an oath or ;il;ir:ll:~ (ioll i.-; requir
ed from any person or per:-;ulls \\,hat,,:ol'\'(:r, II)' \irtllc ()f lhi:-; act, 
jf the person so s\\'carin!:!; or dfirI1J:II:!; ~Ir:til S\\(',lr III ullin!1 false
ly, sllch person :-;l1all, on intiictllJl'nt alld cOlniction tij('j'cof, be 
liaule to the same pains nntl penalties lJi'e~'nibf;d j()!, persons 
convicted or \\ilful and corrupt J)(·rjIll'Y. 

~ M~I. That all penalties necruing by any breach of this act, 
shall be sued fflr, and recO\'cred, with C(hls or :-;uit. ill the llame 
of the United States of Amcrica, ill any court COllll,ctcllt to try 
the same; and the trial of any fact, ,,,hich lila), ue put in issue, 
shall be within the judicial di~trid in which any such penalty 
shall have accrued; and the colleclnr, within "hoi'e district the 
seizure shall be made, or forfeitllfe incurred, is hereby enjoined 
to cause suits for the same to be commenced without delar, and 
prosecuted to eflect ; and is, moreover, nuthorized to n:eci\c, 
from the court \vithin nhich such trial is had, or from the proper 
officer thereof, the sum or sums so recovered, after deductillg all 
proper charges, to be allowed by the said court; and on receipt 
thereof, the said collector shall pay and distribute the same with
out delay, according to law, and transmit, quarter yearly, to the 
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treasury, an account of all ~olleys by him received for .fines, 
penalties and forfeitures, dUrIng such quarter. And a1l ships or 
vessels, goods, wares, or merchandise,. whjc~ shall become for
feited in virtue of this act, shall be seized, libelled, and prose
cuted as aforesaid, in the proper court having cognizance there
of, w'hich court shall cause fourteen days' notice to be given of 
su~h seizure and libel, by causing the substance of such libel, 
with the order of the court thereon, setting forth the time and 
place appointed for trial, to be inserted in some .newspaper pub
lished near the place of seizure, and also by postmg up the same 
in the most public manner, for the space of fourteen days, at or 
near the place of trial; for which advertisement a sum not ex
ceeding ten dollars shall be paid: And proclamation shall be 
made in such manner as the court shall direct; and if no person 
shall appear and ctaim any such ship or vessel, goods, wares, or 
merchandise, and give bond to defend the prosecution thereof, 
and to respond the cost in case he shall not support his claim, 
the court shall proceed to hear and determine the cause accord
ing to law; and upon the prayer of any claimant to the court, that 
any ship or vessel, goods, wares, or merchandise, so seized and 
prosecuted, or any part thereof, shou Id be delivered to such 
claimant, it shall be lawful for the court to appoint three proper 
persons to appraise such ship or vessel, O'oods wares, or mer
chandise, wh~ shall be sworn, in open co;;rt, fo~ the faithful dis
charge of their duty; and such appraisement shall be made at 
the expense of the party on whose prayer it is granted; and on 
the return of su~h appraisement, if the claimant shall, with 
one or I~lore sureties, to be approved of by the court, execute 
a bond 111 the usual form, to the United States, for the payment 
of a sum equal to the slim at \vhich the ship or vessel goods 
ware . h l' , , 

S, 01 merc ane Ise, so prayed to be deliyered, are appraised, 
a~d, .moreln-er, produce a certificate from the collector of the 
dlst~lct wherein such trial is had, and of the naval officer there
of, If any. there be, that the duties on the (Toods wares and 
merchandise or ton d I I . b , ? 
h ' . nage lIty on t le s lip or vessel so claImed 

ave been p'lJd d . I'k ' , • ,or secure, III I e manner as if the O'oods 
whares, or merchandise, ship or vessel had been legally en~ered' 
t e court shall bid' , 

h .' y ru e, or er such ship or yessel O'oods wares or merc andls t b I I' , e , , 
'd b < e, 0 e (e Ivered to the said claimant· and the 

sal ond shall be I d d . h h ' 
a d 'f . 0 ge \\")t t e proper officer of the court, 
'h
n 

1'1 I Judgment shall pass in favor of the claimant the court 
s a cause the 'd b db' 
shall p' . SUi on to e cancelled· but if J'udgment ass agamst the cl . ~ 
sllch ship or v . I almant, as to the whole, or any part, of 
ant shall not ews~teh~ goods, wares, or merchandise, and the claim-

, I IrI twenty days th f . 
or to the proper offi th erea ter, pay mto the court, 
lue of such ship or v~~r I ereof, the amount of the appraised va
demned, \\' ith the co~~ , ~oJds, wares, or merchandise, so con
upon the bond on mot' s, J.u gment shall and may be O'l'anted 
A d ' Ion III op . 0 

n wh~n any prosecution sh en court, Without further delay_ 
of the seIzure of any sh' all be commenced on account 
d· Ip or ve I d ' Ise, and jUdgment shall b . sse, goo s, wares, or merchan-
if it shall appear to th e given for the claimant or claimants 

e COurt before Whom such prosecutio~ 
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shall be tried, that there was a reasonable cause of seizure, the See actofl807, 

said court shall cause a proper certificate or entry to be made eh.64. 

thereof, and in such case the claimant or claimants shall not be 
entitled to costs, nor shall the person who made the seizure, or 
the prosecutor, be liable to action, suit, or judgment, on ac-
count of such seizure and prosecution: Provided, That the ship Proviso; ves

or vessel (Foods wares or merchandise be after J'udgment sels, &e. to be-
. 'b , , . ' .' . ' returued after 

forthWith returned to sHch clamlant or claimants, hiS, her, or judgment, &Cr 
their, agent or agents: ,llld pr()vided, That no action or prose- See art of 

. I II b . . d . I h' 1 1304 eh 40 cutlOn s la e mamtame , 10 any case un< er t IS act, un ess ~ 3.' • • 

the same shall have been commenced \v ithin three years next Prol'iso; ac-

after the penalt" of forfeiture was incurred. tions to be 
J commenced 

§ 90. That all ships or vessels, goods, wares, or merchandise, within three 

which shall be condemned by virtue of this act, and for \\hich years, ,'(~. 
bond shall not have been given by' the claimant or claimants, Vl',~els, goods, 

~~l'. condem-
agreeably to the provisions for that purpose, in the foregoing ncd, to be sold 

section, shall be sold, by the marshal, or other proper officer, of at public auc

the court in which condemnation shall be had, to the highest :~~~~hhll,t~ec. 
bidder, at public auction, by order of such court, and at such 
place as the court may appoint, giving at least fifteen days' no
tice, (except in cases of perishable goods,) in one or more of the 
public newspapers of the place where such sale shall be; or, if 
no paper is published in such place, in one or more of the pa-

15 days' notice 
of sale, except, 
&c. 

pers published in the nearest place thereto; for which advertis- 5 dolls. for ad

ing, a sum not exceeding five dollars shall be paid. And the 
amount of such sales, deducting all proper charges, shall be 
paid, within ten days after such sale, by the person selling the 
same, to the clerk, or other proper officer of the court directing 
such sale, to be by him, after deducting the charges allowed by 
the court, paid to the collector of the district in which such 
seizure or forfeiture has taken place, as hereinbefore directed. 

vertising notice 
of sale. 
Amount of 
sales, &c. to 
be paid to the 
clerk within 
len days, &c. 
and, by the 
clerk, deduct
inl!:, &c. to the 
collertor, &c. 
Distribution of 
fi ncs, pella lties, 
and forfeitules. 
A moiety for 
tlw United 

~ 91. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, recovered by 
virtue of this act, (and not otherwise appropriated,) shall, after 
deducting all proper costs and charges, be disposed of as follows: 
one moiety shall be for the use of the United States, and be paid 
into the treasury ther~of, by the collector receiving the same; 
the other moiety shall be divided between, and paid ill equal ;.l~\:e~~·her 
proportions to, the collector, and naval officer of the district, moiety to be 

and surveyor of the port, wherein the same shall have been in- di\'ided as 
1Ill'lltioneu. 

curred, or to such of the said officers as there may be in the said 
district; and in districts where only one of the aforesaid officers 
shall have been established, the said moiety shall be given to 
such officer: Provided, nevertheless, That in all cases where such 
penalties, fines, and forfeitures, shall be recovered in pl1l'suance 
of information given to such collector, by any person other than One half of a 

the naval officer or surveyor of the district, the one half of such II",iety to in

moiety shall be ~iven to such informer, and the remainder there- formers, in all 
'-' I 1 cases, &c. of shall be disposed of between t le co lector, naval officer, and Proviso; as to 

surveyor, or surveyors, in manner aforesaid: P1'ovided, also, rlistriblltion of 

That where any fines, torfeitures, and penalties, incurred by vir- ~~::;'e~~;ll~e~n_ 
tue of this act, are recovered in consequence of any information sequence of in-

g iven by any officer of a revenue cutter, they shall, after deduct- formation by 

b d· f l'. 11 officers of reve-jng all propel' costs and charges, e Isposed 0 as JO ows': one nile cutters, 

&c. 
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'Proviso; in 
'Case the value 
of forfeiture, 
&c. is less than 
250 dolls. the 
part accruing 
to the United 
States, to pay 
costs, &c. 
,Officers, $lc. 
may he wit
nesses, but, in 
that case, they 
lose their 
shares, &c. 

E~cept in the 
distrirts men
tioned, no 
goods to he 
broue;ht into 
the United 
States, but by 
sea, and in 
vessels of at 
least 30 tons 
burthen, &;c. 
under penalty 
of forfeiture, 
&c. 

No drawback, 
&c. On export
ation, except 
by sea, and in 
vessels not less 
than 30 Ions. 

Masters of 
vessels bounr! 
to foreign ports 
to deliver 
manifests, &c. 

The collector 
to Ilrant a 
clearance, S:c. 

Forfeit of 500 
dolls. for de
parting on a 
voyage to a 
foreign port 
without deliv_ 
~ring manifest 
lilc. ' 
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fourth part shall be for the use of the U nited ~tates, and paid into 
the treasury thereof, in manner as before d.'re~ted; one fOlJ~th 
part for the officers of the customs, to be distributed as herem· 
before set forth; and the remainder thereof to the offi~ers of 
such cutter to be divided among them agreeably to their pay: 
.!1nd provid~d, likewise, That whenever a seizure, c~mdemnati.on, 
and sale, of goods, wares, or merchandise, shall take place WIth
in the United States, and the value thereof shall be Jess than 
two hundred and fifty dollars, that part of the forfeiture which 
accrues to the United States, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, shall be applied to the payment of the cost of prose
cution: .f1nd be it further provided, That if any officer, or ot~ler 
person, entitled to a part or share of any of the fines, penalties, 
or forfeitures, incurred in yirtue of this act, shall be necessary as 
a witness on the trial for such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, stich 
officer or other person may be a witness upon the said trial; but 
in stich case he shall not receive, nor be entitled to, any part or 
share of the said fine, penalty, or forfeiture, and the part or share 
to which he otherwise would have been entitled, shall revert to . 
the Un i ted Stn tes. 

~ 92. That except into the districts hereinbefore described 011 

the northern, northwestern, and western, boundaries of the United 
States, adjoining to the dominions of Great Britain, in Upper 
and Lower Canada, and the districts on the rivers Ohio and 
Mississippi, no goo~ls, wares, or mercbandise, of foreign growth 
?r manuiucture, subJect to the payment of duties, shall be brought 
1I1to the United States from any foreign port or place in any 
ot~ler manner than by sea, nor in any ship or vessel of Jess than 
t~trty tons burthen" ~greeably to the admeasurement hereby 
directed for ascertalnlllg the tonnage of ships or vessels; nor 
sh.all be landed or unladen at any other port than is directed by 
th~s act, under the penalty of seizure amI forfeiture of all such 
ships or ~essels, and- of the go~)ds, wares, or rnerchanclise, import
ed therelll, land~d or unladen 111 any other manner. And no draw
back of any duties on goods, wares, or merchandise, of foreign 
growth or mantJfa~ture, shall be allowed 011 the exportation 
thereof, from any district of the United States, otherwise than 
by the sea, and In \'cs,:els not less than thirty tOilS burthen 

~ 93. That tl~e master, or person having the charae 0\: com-
mand of any ship 01' v ' I L d i" ~ . " e:sse, uOlln to a JOrclgn port or place, 
shall dell\'er, to the collector of the district from which such ship 
or vesse I shall be aboll t t d· . r 
b d h 

' 0 epal t, a manliest of all the cargo on 
oar t e same and the val tl f b h' , 
I 11 ' ue 1eren, Y 1m subSCribed and 

s Ia swear, or affirm to the l' th 1 f ' . 
11 ,IU t 1ereo . whereupon the SaId 

co ector shall grant a clea {'"', ' 
} b

. rance lor such ship or vessel and 
ler cargo; ut WIthout s '"f' I ' 

such clearance unIe's ~ecdl Y

L 

IIlg t 1e particulars thereof in , ::; reqUIre )V th . 1 
son having the charac or f'ornm l e sal( l"!lastcr, or other per-
And if any ship or ~'essel b and of such. ship or vessel, so to do. 
d ' ou n to a foreign p t I h 11 epart on her vo}'aae to su h {' . or or p- ace, s a 
I· . ;", c JOr"'IO'I1 port I . h d Ivermg snch manifest and b" .~. or p ace, wit ou t e .. 
required, the said master, or ~t~a1l1mg a cle~rance, as hereby 
command of such ship or vIer hPeirlson h~vmg the charge or 

esse) s a forfeit and pay the sum 
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of five hundred dollars, for every such offence. And the form 
of the report and manifest, to be delivered as aforesaid, shall be 

657 

as follows: Report and manifest of the cargo, laden at the port For,? ofmant 

of --, on board the --, -- master, bound for _ port. fest IDI cbase °d vesse S oun 

I 
0 

I 
0 .... .... .:: ... 

:... d o s::i 
d~ :::l C.O ... - c:' C,,)'Z 0 :::l ... 

0 

'" 
- d - .... 

'" 
,,'; •• Q:> ....... ... CJ.~ 00._ 

~ 0 .... .... 

'" ~ 
tfJ ~ .- :l. 

,.::: d (J) :i) .... ~>< 
,.:::" 

= 
Q:> Q:> ... 

~C3 ..= .... d 0 
~ Z 

d d 0 

'""' 
C,,) >---

I I I 
And the oath or affirmation, to be taken by the master, or 

tommander of the ship or vessel as aforesaid, shall be as fol-

to foreign 
ports • 

lows: District of--. I, [insert the name] master, or C011t- Form.ofllie 
mander, 01' the [insert the denomination and name of the vessel] oath.:n case of 

:.J. . manliest on 
bound from the port of [msert the name of the port or place sall- clearing for a. 
ing from] to [insert the name of the port or place bound to] do foreign port. 

solemnly. sincerely. and trnly, stvem', (or affirm, as the case may 
be) that the manifest ~f the cargo on board the said [insert denomi-
nation and name of the ,·essel] 11070 delh'cretl by me to the col-
lector of this district, and sllbscribed 7cith my name, contains, 
according to the best of my knoidedge and belief, a II/If, just, and 
true. account of all the goods. 7cares. and merchandise, 11D7C actual-
ly laden on board the said 'Vessel. and of thl' 'Value thereof; llnd if 
any other goods, "wares. or mercllalldise. shall be laden or pllt on 
board the said [insert denomination and name of vessel] previous 
to her sailing from this port. I 7dll immediately report the same 
to the said collector. I do also swear, (or affirm,) that I 'Verily 
believe the duties on all the foreign merchandise therein specijiecl 
have been paid. or secltl'ed, according to lail', and that no part 
thereof is intended to be relallded tei t hi n the United States, and 
that if. by disl1'ess or other 1tlw'Voidable accident, it shall become 
necessa7'y to l'eland the same, I will fortll7cith make a just and 
true report there~f. to the collector of tlte customs nf the district 
wherein such distress or accident may happen. So help me God. 
And the form of a clearance, to be granted to a ship or vessel 
on her departu re to a foreign port or place, shall be as follows: 
District of --, ss. Port of --. These are to certify all Form of clear

whom it doth concern, That -- master, or commander, of the anee. 

-, burthen -- tons, or thereabouts, mounted with --
guns, navigate9 with -- men, -- built, and bound for --, 
having on board -----, hath here entered ancI cleared his 
said vessel, according to law. Given under our hands and seals, 
at the customhouse of --, this -- day of --, one thousand 
-, and in the -- year of the independence of the U oited P' I 
States of America. Provided, any thing to the contrary notwith- Je~~~~~~ :;'r~ ;0 
standing, that the collectors, and other officers of the customs, pay due.legard 

shall, and they are hereby directed to, pay due regard to the !~o:~:v::~ee-
63 the states, &e. 
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inspection laws of the states in which they may respectiv.ely act, 
in such manner, that no \'essel havin!! on board goods hable to 
in'ipection shall b,~ cleared out, until 1.he master, or other proper 
person, shall ha\(' prnducul sllch certificate) that all su.eh goods 
have been duly in~pected, a:-; tllf' la\'.:-> of the respective states 

I do or may requ"ire to be produced to coHec.tors or other officers 
of the cu~loms: .Jurl pr/Jrirled, That receipts, for ~he payment 
of allleCTal fees which shall have accrued on any ship or vessel, 
shall. before any clearance is granted, be produced to the col
lector or other officer aforesaid. 

ance. f' h I 

Proviso; reo 
ceipts for fees 
to be prod uced 
befure clear-

Importers of ~ 94. That the importer or impor~ers 0 anr orses, ca~t e r 

useful beasts sheep, swine, or other u,eful bea"ts, Imported mto the Umted 
(or breed, to ) I II k r. h h 
make entry, as States for the purpose of bree( , s Ia. IlHl"e entry 1.0r suc orses, 
in case of cattle, sheep, swine, or oth"r tlsef.ul b('asts, as. III the ca~e of 
goods, &c. other goods, wares, or mercl.Jandl.~e. and obtam a permit. for 

landing the same, and shall Ilkt'wl"e make oath or affirmatIOn, 
that they are actually imported for the purpose above mention

Horses, ~c. ed; and any horst'S, cattle, shcpp. ~wine, or (Ilher beasts, landed 
lande~ wlth&out without the pro\isions auove ITwlltioned being fullv complied 
prOVISIOns, c. . ., •. " 
forfeiture, &c. With, shall be suuJect to seizure and forfClture. 
The matters ~ 95. That all matter:-;. directed br this act to be done to or 
directed by Ihis b Y h II f " " I ffi h' 
act to be done y, t e co ector 0 a dl~trlct, or by the nava 0 eer t ereof, 
by the collect- shall and may be done to, and by, the person who, in the cases 
~~' !~'el~? specified in this act, is or may be authorized to act in the place 
ileplltl'. ,\:c. or stead of the said collector. or ofthl' !'aid naval officer. 
Conscientious § 96. That whenever an oath is re(luired by this act persons 
persons allow- " I I I I I 0"1. ffi' 
ed to affirm. COnSCientIouS y scrupu OUS s Ja be pernlltted to arm. 
The president § 9i" That the pre,.;ident of the United States be empowered, 
~ea~~~~~en~o for the better securing the collection of the duties imposed on 
equipped not goods, wares, and merchandi:-;e, imported into the United States, 
exceeding ten and.on the tonnage of ships or H~!-o~el~, to cause to be built and 
revenue cut- d 
ters, &c. eqUippe so many revenue ('utters, not exceeding ten, as may 

Officers an,) 
men for the 
revenue cut
ters, &c. 
Contracts to 
be made for 
sl1pply of ra
tion <, .\:c. 
Proviso; reve
nue cutters to 
co-operate 
With the navy 
when the presi
dent directs, 
&c. 

Officers of the 
cutters to be 
appointed by 
the president; 
deemed officers 
of the customs 
&c. ' 

be necessary to be employed for the protection of the revenue, 
the. expense whereof shall be paid out of the product of the 
duties on goods, wares, and merchandise imported into the 
United States, and on the tonnage of ships ~r vessels. 

§ 98. ~hat there shall \,C, to each of the said revenue cutters, 
one captaIn, or master, and not more than three lieutenants or 
!Dates,. first, second, a~d. third, and not more than seventy n;en, 
~~~u~~~g non~commls,.\Oned oflic.er~, gunners, and mariners. 

secretary of the treasury IS hereby authorized to cause 
co~tracts to be ma?e, for the su pply of rations, for the officers 
an men of the saId revenue ("utters: Provided That the said 
revenue cutters shall 'h I . ' . S h ' " enever t Ie preSident of the U mted 

Sttatte~ sd al.1 so cli~ect, .co-operate with the navy of the United 
a es, unnCT which tIme th h II b 

the secretary'" of th ey s a e under the direction of 
frayed by the agen~s ~~vi'f) and the expenses thereof shall be de-

f.. 99 That th "ffi 1e navy department. 
'f' e 0 cers of the said h II b 

appointed by the president f h . revenue cutters sac 
~pectively, be deemed offic 0 t

f 
e UllIted States, and shall, re

Ject to the direction of 1;s 0 II the customs, and shall be sub
officers thereof. as fromS~? co e~tors of the revenue, or other 

" " lme to time, shall be designated for 
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that purpose; they shall have power and authority, and are Powers and 

hereby required and directed, to !!o on board all ships or ves- duties ofoffi-

I ~ ce rs of revenue 
se s which shall arrive within tlw United States, or within four 
leagues of. the coast thereof, if boulld tiJl" the IJ uited States. and 
to search and examine the same, aIHI every part thereof, and to 
demand, receive, and certify, the Itlanitl~sts hereinbefore requir-
ed to be 011 board certain ships or vessels, and to atfix and put 
proper fastenings on the hatches and other communications with 
the hold of any ship or \"e~~cl, and to rcmain on board the said 
ships and vessels, until they arrive at the port or place of their 
destination. It shall, like\\"i,.;c, be the dutr of the master, or 
other person having at any time the comman'd of any of the said 
revenue cuttcr~. to make a weekly return to the collector, or 
other officer of the district under ;vhose direction they are plac-
ed, of the transactions of the cutter under their command, speci-
fying therein the vessels that have been boarded, their names 
and descriptions, the names of the masters, ancl from what port 
or place they last sailed. \\llf'llll'r ladell or in ballast, whether 
ships or vessels of th~ C nited "";t:ltC";, or to what other nation 
belonging, and whether tbey have the (1('C('~",Hy manifest or 
manifests of their car~l)cs on board, and generally, all such mat-
ters as it may be Ilcc-c,",sary for the collectors, or other officers 
of the Cllst()Ill,",. to be made acquainted with; and the officers of 
the said cutters sball, like\vi~c, execute aud per/emn such other 
duties, for the collection ancl security of the revenue, as, from 
time to time, shall be enjoined and directed by the secretary of 
the treasury, not contrary to la\\", and the provisions hereinbe-
fore contained. 

cutters, &c. 

~ 100. That the president be, and he is hereby, authorized to New cuyers!o 

cause other revenue cutters to be built or [HlrciILlseJ in liell of be provided In 
"" ' • llcu of those 

such as are, or shall, from tllllC to time, become untit for fllr- unfit for ser-

ther sen"icc; and to cause such as are ,,() become unfit for fur- ,"ice, and the 

h " I I I L I" " I I I f old ones to be t er Sen'ICe, to )e so ( at pu ) IC auctIOn, am tie procee( S 0 sold &c 

such sales to be paid into the treasury of the United States. ' . 
And the expense of purchasin~ other cutters, as aforesaid, as well Expense of pur

as all future expenses of buildlllg, purcbasing, or repairing, re- ~~fl~~ngg ~:(!_ 
venue cutters, shall be paid out of t.he product of the duties on ters, &c. to be 

goods, warcs, or merchalldi~e, imported into the United States, defrayed outof 
product of 

and on the tonnage of ~hip,.; or vessels. <JUlies, &c. 
~ 101. That the collectors of the respective d1stricts may, The collectors, 

with the approbation of the secretary of the treasury, provide ~V~!~o~h~;f::o
and employ such small open row and saii uoats, in each district, secretary of 

together \\"ith the number of persons to ~:el"\"C in them, as shall the treasury, 

b {' I f I d " "" may provide e necessary lor t Ie Use n t 1e surveyors an IIlspectors III gomg row boats, &OC. 
on board of ships or vessels, alld otherwise for the better detec-
tion of frauds; the expense of which shall be defrayed out of the 
product of the duties. 

~ 102. That the cutters and boats, employed in the service of Cutters, &c. 
the revenue, shall be di:-,tinguished from other vessels by an en- chmploy~d in

f • "1 "b t eservlce 0 
sign and pennant, With such marks thereon as shall be prescn - the revenue to 

ed and directed by the president of the United States; and, in be distingui'sh

case any ship or vessel, liable to seizure or examination, shall evd, &Ic• t 

b ' b . d b esse 5 no 
not rmg to, on being required, or, emg chase y any cutter bringing to, on 
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signal, may be 
:tired inlo, &c. 

If any person 
be killed by the 
:tiring, the cap
tain of the cut
ter to be admit
ted to bail. 
100 dolls. for
feit for vessels, 
other than re
venue cutters, 
&c. hoisting 
pennant pre-
5crilJerl. 
No beer, &c. 
to be importcd, 
&c. except ill 
casks, &c. of 
40 gallons. 

No lump or 
loaf sugar to 
be imported, 
except ill vcs
sels of 120 tons, 
&c. 

No distilled 
spirits to be im
ported, unless 
in casks of 90 
galls. except, 
&c. 

Proviso; as to 
spirits for the 
lise of the sea
men, &c. 

In,g. - CHAP. 128. 

or boat, having displayed ~he ~ennant and ensign prescribed ~or 
vessels in the revenue serVice, It shall be lawful for the captam, 
master, or other person having c?mmand of suc.h cutter or boat, 
to fire at or into, such ,,('ssel which shall not bnng to, after such 
pennant ~nd ensign shall be hoist?c:I, and a gun shall h~ve been 
fired by snch cutter or boat as.a signal; and such cap~aIn, mas
ter, or other person, as afores.ald, an? all persons acting. by or 
under his direction, shall be Indemnified hom any penalties, or 
actions for damages, for so doing; and ihf any pe.rson shall be 
killed or wounded by such firing, and t e captam, master, or 
other person aforcsaid, shnll be prosecuted, or arreste? theref~r, 
such captain, master, or other person, shall be forthwith admIt
ted to baiJ. And if any ship, ,essel, or boat, not employed in 
the service of the re\·Cllue, shall, within the jurisdiction of the 
United f-'tates, carry or hoist any pennant or ensign prescribed 
for vessels ill the service aforcsnid, the master, or commander, of 
the ship or vessel, so ottending, shall forfeit and pay one hun
dred dollars. 

9 10.1. That no beer, ale, or porter, shall be brought into the 
United f-'tatcs by sen, from any {j,reign port or place, except in 
casks or \"essels, the capacity whereof shall not be less than for
ty gallons, beer III('aSUre, or in packa~es, containing not less 
than six dozen bottles, on pain of fi)rfeiture of the said beer, ale, 
or porter, and the ship or n:sscl in "hich the same shall be 
~)\"ought; n~r ~h~1I (lny refined lump or loaf sugar be imported 
Into the UI1I!ed 8tal(;>" from any IllIt·ign port or place, by sea, 
except III ships or \"c~~cls of one hundred and twenty tons bur
then, and upw~rd>" and in ca~k~ or packages containing, each, 
no.t .Iess than SIX hundred pounds weight; nor shall any distilled 
spmts (~rrack and .sweet cordials excepted) be imported, or 
broug~lt Into t.he UflIted ~tates, except in casks or vessels of the 
capacity of IlInety .gallons, wine measure, and upwards, nor in 
casks o.r Yes,:cl:,; \\hlch h~\"(; been marked pursuant to any law of 
the Ul1Ited :-itates, Oil pain of forfeiture of the said refined lump 
a~~ loaf sug~r, and distilled spirits, imported contrary to the pro
vls~ons ,herelll described, tog·etli.'r ,lith the ship or vessel in 
w?Ich ~ll(y ~hall be so imported: ProL'ided, That nothing con
~alD~d m .thls act sl~all be .construe(! ~o forfeit any spirits for be
ng Impol ted, or bl~ught mto the { I1Ited States in other casks 

°br vbessels as. aforesaid, or the ship or vessel in \\'hich they shall 
e rouo·ht fl·· 

b I 
I"::> ,I .suc 1 Spll·lts shall be for the use of the seamen on 

oar( snch ship or ve sid I II fi 0" 11 s e ,an s la not exceed the quantity of ou r oa ons for eac h seaman. 
British subjects § 104, That. for the pu r f fi'. . 
:~j~~~~~a;:i\.\~ stipulations contained· Ptse ~ con ormIng thiS act to certam 
Iegessecuredto authority of the Unit d ~r; rea.tl~s made and ratified under the 
them by treaty, at all times be freeeto na~c.s. It IS hereby declared, that it shall, 
&c. d·' ul"ltlsh suo·e t d I . welling on either side of th I J c s, .un a so to the Indians 

as settled by the treaty f e )oundary line of the United States, 
lan~ or inland navigatio

O 
peace, freely to pass and repass, by 

Ul1Ited States and to n n,.lI1to and from the territories of the 
thereof, and f:eely to c aVlgate all the lakes, rivers and waters 
. arry on t d d ' , tJzens of the United Stat . p ra.e an commerce with the ci-

es • Tovtded, That nothing herein con-
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tained shall be construed to justify the admission of British ves
sels, from the sea, into the rivers of the United States, beyond 
the highest ports of entry for foreign \'essels from the sea; and 
all goods and merchandise, the importation of which into the 
United States shall not be wholly prohibited, shall and may, 
freely, for the purposes of commerce, be brought into the same, 
in manner aforesaid, by Briti~h subjects, from the territories of 
the king of Great Britain in America; and such goods and mer
chandise shall be subject to no higher or other duties, than are 
or shall be payable by the citizens of the V nited States, on the 
importation of the same ill American Vl'~sels into the At lantic 
ports of the United Statf's: And all goods, not prohibited to be 
exported from the United ~tates, may, in manner aforesaid, be 
carried out of the United ~tates into the territories aforesaid. 

~ 105. That no duty shall be It-vied 01' collected on the im
portation of peltries brought into tIle territories of the United 
States, nor on the proper g()nd~ and effects, of whatever nature, 
of Indians, passing or repassillg the boundary line aforesaid, un
less the same be goods in ball'~. or other large packages, unllsual 
among Indians, \\hich shall not be considered as goods belong
ing bona fide to Indians, nor be entitled to the exemption from 
duty aforesaid. And no higher, or otl)('r, tolls or rates of fer
riage, than \\"hat are, or shall be, payable by citizens of the Unit
ed States, shall be demanded of British subjects; and no duties 
shall be payable on any goods \\hich shall merely be carried 
over any of the portages, or carrying places, within the territo
ries of the United ~tates, for the pllrpo~e of being immediately 
reimbarked, and carried to some other place or places: Provided, 
That this last mentioned exemption from duty, shall extend only 
to such goods as are carried ill the usual and direct road across 
such portages and carryin.Q," places, and are not attempted to be 
in any manner sold or exchanged during their pass<'lge across the 
same. And it shall be la\\"ful for citizens of the United States, 
and for all other per"on,.:, to import any goods or merchandise, 
of which the importation shall not be entirely prohibited, into 
the districts which are or may be established on the northern and 
northwestern boundaries of the Cnited ~tates, and 011 the rivers 
Ohio and Mississippi, in vessels or boats of any burthen, and in 
rafts or carriages of any kind or nature whatsoever. 

§ 106. That all vessels, boats, rafts, and carriages, of what 
kind and nature soever, arri\'ing in the districts aforesaid, con
taining goods, wares, or m8rchandise, subjeet to duties on being 
imported into any port of the United States, shall be reported to 
the collector, or other chief officer of tll(, (,llstoms at the port of 
entry, in the district into which they shall be so imported; and 
such goods shall be accompanied with like manifests, and like 
entries shall be made, by the persons having charge of any ves
sels, boats, rafts, and carriages, aforesaid, and by the owners or 
consignees of the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on board 
the same; and the powers and duties of the officers of the cus
toms shall be exercised and discharged, in the districts last men
tioned, in like manner, as is hereinbefore directed and prescrib
ed, in respect to goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into 
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the United States, in vessels from th~ sea: an,d, generallr, all 

importations, as aforesaid, s~all be sU~Jec.t to lIke regu,latlOns, 

penalties, and forfeitures, as m other dIStricts, except as IS here-

inafter specially provided. , , 

§ 107. That \\hen any g~ods, wares, or m.erc,handlse, subject 

to duties, shall be imported IOtO any of th.e dlstrlc,ts before men

tioned and which shall ue reported as bemg destmed to be car

ried o~er any of the portages, or carrying places, wi~hin, the te~
ritories of the United States, for the purposes of bemg ImmedI

ately reimbarked, and carricu to sOI,ne other port or place, it 

shall he the duty of the owner or consignee of the gO,ods, wares, 

or merchanoise, intcilded to be transported as aforesaid, to make 

entry thereof, as particularly ~s is hereinbefore directed and ~re-

scribed, in respect to the like goods, \rares, and merchandise, 

when entered for the payment of duties, and, ~oreover, specify

ing in such entry the route. portage, and carryll1g place, by and 

over which it is intended to transport the same; which entry 

shall be \crified on n:lth or affirmation, in manner following: 

District of --. port of ---. I (here insert the name of the 

person making the entry] do solemnly. sincerely, and truly, swear, 

(or affirm.) that tlte el/try I/O'll' subscribed 7l'ith my name, and de

lintel! by me to lite collt'ctor qf Lill~l'It the name of the district] 

contains ajust awl trill' aCCOU1lt q/ all the goods, ,{l'ares, and mer-

chandise. containl'd in the sCl'Cral pltc/;(/ges therein mentioned; that 

they art' brought into this district solciy fOl' the purpose cif being 

carried ~lIId transported. by the 7('(lY /~( [bere insert the portage 

or carrying place] 7citlt illtelltion oj being immediately reimbark

ed (lnd carried without the limits oj the ['lIill'd Slates; and are 

lIotintellded. directly or illdirectly. to be sold, e,:n/langed, or con

sumed. 1cithi1l thl' limits .f![' the FiliII'd S{atcs; and I do Jnrther 

s1l'ear. (or (!iftl'll!.) fftal iJ I shall h('l'cajler lmow, or discover, 

t~(lt the "Whole. 0/' allY part. of the said goods. 7l'arCS, or 1lw1'chan

diSC. shall hl/1'1' been sold. alil'lwted, exc!wH!.it'd. or consumed, 7vithin 

th~ limits ,of the United States. I will immediately report the same, 

wtth tlie ctrcltmstallccs thereq/, trllly. to the collector of this district. 
80 help lite God. ' 

The collector f\ J U' TI I II 
rerei"in~ ent,y ,'I ,':>, 1at t 1e co ecto~' wl~o shn 11 recei ve an y entry as afore-

of goons in- said, s~allcallse due eXamination, insp(·('tion, and search, to be 

teneled to be ~aue, 111, like mnnnf,'r ns is hereil,1b,efore prescribed, in respect to 
transported d 
across p",t- Importations ma c 111 \'t''i,:C'ls arrl\lng by the sea, or intended to 

a~es, &" to be exported frO\11 the Ul1Iteu States, and, IJCinO' satisfied there-
cause nile ex- \Vlth h 11 th 0 

amination,"-:r, "s a ercupon grant a certificate, or protection, for the 

grant a CWlr" said goods, warc". or ~erchandisc, which shall accompany the 

~i~~: :~,~,rotec- ~afle, ~nd \\"llIcl,1 cer~lti~ate or protection shall be of the iorm 

Form ofcertifi- 0 lOWing, to Wit: DI5tnct of - P ,t f I ' 
he b 'fi 1 I ,ss, 01 0 --. t IS 

cate or protec- rc]y hertl e(, t lat [here insert the name of the person making 

~:)~~~~~~lg~~d;e ef,nltlry , as madle ent,ry in t his office, accordinO' to law of the 

t d o OWIOO' merc 1andlse [her ' h ,0 , 

ransporte ges and'" 'I d' ' e Insert t e partIculars of the packa-
across port- melc Ian Ise and the ' 1 k 
age5, N.c, tents thereof, as in tl~e entl' se\era mar s, numbers, and co~-

merchandise are intend I t Y ~ and has made oath that the said 

insert the portaO'e or ca:o., 0 e transported by the route of [here 

place of reimb~rkation ?~Ig ~lace] to [here insert the proposed 
or t le purpose of being transported 
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without the limits of the United States. Now, therefore, this 
certificate is to serve as a protection for the said merchandise, 
during the transportation thereof, by the route aforesaid: Pro
vided, That the said merchandise, or any part thereof, are not, 
and shall not, be unpacked, alienated, suld, or con!'umed, within 
the limits of the United ~tates, or be transported by any other 
route than is above specified; in either of which cases the said 
merchandise may be seized and forfeited, this certificate and 

- protection notwithstanding. As witness my hand and seal, the 
day and year above mentioned. A B, cullector. ~\nd no certi
ficate, as aforesaid, shall be in force for any term exceeding six 
months from the date thereof. 

§ 109. That if any person having the charge, or being con
cerned in the tran,;portation of, any good!', ware!', or merchan
dise, entered as aforesaid, for the purpose of being transported 
across any of the portages or carrying places within the limits 
of the United States, and to be deli\'(:,red without the limits 
thereof, shall, with intent to defraud the revenue, hrcak open or 
unpack any part of the said merchandise, or shall sell, e.\change, 
or consume, the same, or, with like intent, shall break or deface 
any seal or fastening, placed thereon by any officer of the re
venue, or if any person whatever shall deface, alter, or forge, 
any certificate, granted for the protection of merchandise trans
ported as aforesaid, each and every person, so offending, shall 
forfeit and pay five hundred dollars, and shall be imprisoned, not 
less than one, nor more than six, months, at the discretion of the 
court before which such person shall be convicted. 

~ 110. That nothing contained in this act shall be construed 
to exempt the masters or owners of vessels fmm making and 
subscribing any oaths or affirmation~, required by any laws of the 
United States not immediatel\" relatin!! to the collection of the 
duties on the importation of g~ods, wares, and merchandise, in
to the United States. 

~ 111. That in cases where the forms of official documents, 
as prescribed by this act, shall be substantially complied with 
and observed, according to the true spirit, meaning, and intent, 
thereof, no penalty or forfeiture shall be incurred by a deviation 
therefrom; and the officers of the department of the treasury, 
according to their respective powers and duties, shall and may, 
from time to time, prescribe additions to the said forms, for the 
purpose of adapting the same to any alterations ,,·hich may be 
made to the rates of duties on the importation of good~. warcs, 
and merchandise, and on the tonnage of ships and vessels, aud 
for the better collection and paYllIent of the said duties: Pro
'Vided, however, That it shall not be compdent for the said offi
cers to prescribe any form or regulations illcompatible with, or 
contravening, the special provisions of this act. 

~ 11~. That from and after the thirtieth day of J 11 ne next en
suing, the act of congress passed on the fourth day of August, 
in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled 
" An act to provide more effectually for the collection of the 
duties on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the 
U ni tcd States, and on the tonnage of sll i ps and vesscls." and 
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also all other acts, or parts of acts, coming within the purview 
of this act, shall be repealed, and thenceforth ce.ase to. operate, 
except as to the continuance of the officers appo1Oted 10 pursu-. 
ance of the said act, or parts of acts; except, also, as to the 
recovery and receipt of such duties. on goods, wares, and mer
chandise, and on the tonnage of shIps or vessels, as sh~lI have 
accrued; and as to the payment of drawbacks, bountIeS, and 
allowances upon the exportation of goods, wares, and merchan
dise, and a~ to the recovery and distribu.tion of fines, penalties, 
and forfeitures which shall have been 10curred before and on 
the said day; ~ubject, nevertheles.s, in respect to the. collection 
of duties to the alterations contal11ed and expressed 10 the pre
sent act.' [.1pprol'cd, .;lj'lrch 2, 1799.] 

-------- -------_ .. -------
CHAP. [ i~!I.] An act t? estahlish th~ cotllp,em;atiolls of the officers em

ployed in the collectIOn of the duties on Imports and tonnage; and for 
other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, .yc. That every collector, naval officer, and 
surveyor, employed in the collection of the duties on imports 
and tonnage, shall, within three months after he enters upon the 
execution of his office, give bond, with one or more sufficient 
sureties, to be approved of by the comptroller of the treasury of 
the United Stat('~, and pa,rabi(' to the said United States, with 
condition for the trlle and faithful discharge of the duties of his 
office accord i ng to law, that i:; to ~ay : t he collectors of Philadel
phia, and New York, ill the sum of sixty thousand dollars, each; 
the collector of Boston and CilUrlesto\\'n, forty thousand dollars; 
the collectors of Baltimore, and Charle:;tol1, thirty thousand dol
lars, each; the collector of Norfolk and Portsmouth, fifteen thou
sand dollars; the collector" of Portsmouth, in ~ew Hampshire, 
of Sale,~ and Beyerly, '''iimill!.!tolJ, (in the state of Delaware,) 
A.nnapo.l,s, Georgetown, (in :\l;lfylalld,) Bermuda Hundred and 
CIty POInt, Alexandria, \\Tilmington, l\ewbern, and Edenton, in 
the state of North Carolina, l\e\\port, alld Providence, in the 
state of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, ten thou
sand dollars, each; the collectors of Ne\\ bury port, Gloucester, 
Marblehead, Plymouth, Nantucket, Portland and Falmouth, 
New Londo~, New HaYen, Fairfield, Perth Amboy, York
town,. Dumfries, 'Vashlllgton, Cambden, Georgetown, (South 
Carolina,) Beaufort, and Savannah, five thousand dollars, each; 
~he collectors of Hudson, :\liddletown, and Waldoborough, four 
housand dollars, each; and all the other collectors in the slim 'tl two thousand dollars, each: the naval officers of'the ports of 
c~stln and Charlestown, l\ew York, Philadelphia Baltimore 

ar ~ston, ten thousand dollars, each; and all oth~r naval offi: 
cers, 10 the sum of tw tl I d II of th 0 10usanr 0 ars, each; the surveyors 
phia e ~~~:~m of Bost~n and Charlestown, l\ew York, Philadel
and ~Il the o~h:' an Charl~ston, five thousand dollars, each; 
each: Which b~~~~v~;a~rsb 10 the ~um of one thousand dollars, 
troller, and be b hil e filed 10. the .office of the said comp
United States u~on n sevbrallYh put III SUIt, for the benefit of the 
all bonds to be helea~~! ~eac °hf the condition thereof. And 

r given, s all be of the form following, 
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to wit: Know all men by these presents, that we - are held 
and firmly bound unto the United States of America, in the full 
and just sum of -- dollars, money of the U oi ted States; to 
which payment, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, 
jointly and severally, our joint and several heirs, executors, and 
administrators, firmly, by these presents. Scaled with our seals, 
and dated this -- day of --, Olle thousand --. The con
dition of the foregoing obligation is such, that, whereas the pre
sident of the United States hath, pursuant to law, appointed the 
said -- to the office of --, in the state of --. Now, 
therefore, if the said -- has tmly and faithfully executed and 
discharged, and shall continue truly and faithfully to execute and 
discharge, all the duties of the said office, according to law; 
then the above obligation to be void and of none effect, other
\Vise it shall abide and remain in full force and virtue. Sealed 
and delivered in the presence of -- Prol'l'ded, That in cases 
where bonds have been already given, according to the directions 
aforesaid, new bonds shall not be required. 

~ ~. That from and after the last day of March next, and in 
lieu of the fees and emoluments heretofore establi:-:hed, there 
shall be allowed and paid, for the use of the collectors, naval of
ficers, and surveyors, appointed, and to be appointed, in pursu
ance of law, the fees following; that is to s:t)': To each collect
or, for every entrance of any ship or vessel of one hundred tons 
burthen and upwards, two dollars and an half; for every clear
ance of any ship or vessel of one hUl1drcd tons burthen and up
wards, two dollars and an half; for e\'ery entrance of any ship 
or vessel under the burthen of one hundred tOilS, one dollar and 
an half; for every clearance of any ship or resse! under one hun
dred tons burthen, one dollar and an half; for every post entry, 
two dollars; for every permit to land goods, twcllty cents; fol' 
every~bood taken officially, forty cents; for every permit to load 
goods for exportation, which are entitled to draw hack, thirty 
cents; for every debenture, or other official certificate, 1\\'enty 
cents; for every bill of health, twenty cC'nts; for ercry official 
document (registers excepted) required by :lily merchant, owner, 
or master., of any ~'llil' or vessel, not before cl:tlmerated, twenty 
cents; and ",here a naval officer is appointed to tile S(1me port, 
the said fees shall be equally diridcd between tit,: collector and 
the said naval officer, tile latter payin,n: one third of the expense 
of the necessary stationary, and of the rent of an office, to be 
provided by the collector, at the place a~;:-;i,~lIcd for his residence, 
and as conveniently as may be for the tr~ld(' of the district; ex
cept the expense of fuel, ofiicc rent, and necc:"sary stationary for 
the collectors of the districts of Salem and Beverlv, Boston and 
Charlestown) the cities of New Yorl" l)hiladclpbia, and Charlf's
ton, the towns of Baltimore, Norfolk, anJ Port~mouth, which 
shall be paid, three fourths by the said collectors, and the other 
fourth by the respective na\'al officers in those districts; and all 
fees shall, at the option of the collector, be either received by 
him or by the naval officer; the party receiving to account 
monthly with the other, for his proportion or share thereof: Pro
vided: That all fees arising on the exportation of any ;~()od<:;; 
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drawback, to wares, or merchandise, on which drawbacks are allowed, shall 
be divided be- be equally shared among the collector, naval officer, and survey
tween the col- h e there are such officers at the port where the fees are 
lector na\'al or, \V er II I ffi 
otlice/, survey- paid, to be accounted for monthly, by the co ect~r or nava 0 -
or, &c. cer who shall receive the same; and where there IS no naval offi-

cer, such fees shall be divided equally betwe~n the co~lector and 
the surveyor, who may have been concerned ~n a[tendl~g to such 
exportation; and the surveyo,rs ,shall pay their proportIOn of the 

F expenses of stationary and prIntmg. To each surveyor, for the 
ees to survey- . . , h' 

OrB. admeasurement, and certlfpng the same, of every S Ip or ves-

Fees to b~ paid 
by the ma,ter 
or ow IIt:'r, ~c. 

sel of one hundred tons and under, one cent per ton; for the 
admeasurement of every ship or vcssel above one hundred 
tons, and not exceeding two hundred. tons, ~me hundred and 
fitly r 11b; for the admeasurement of every ship or vessel above 
t\'\1 . ·dred tons, two hundred cents; for all other services, by 
this .. , to be performed by such surveyor, on board any ship 
or ycs;;d of olle hundred tons or upwards, having Oil board 
good", wares, or /llcrchandi~e, subject to duty, three dollars; 
for the like sen'ices on board any ship or vessel of less than 
one hundred tons burtlll'lI, ha\'ing on board goods, wares, or 
merchandise, subj,·ct to duty, one and a half dollar; on all ves-
sels not having on board goods, wares, or merchandise, subject 
to duty, two thirds of a dollar. All which fees shall be paid 
by the master or owner of the ship or vessel in which the said 
services shall be pert;Hmeu, to the survcyor by whom they 
shall be l~erforlllL'd, if performed by one only, for his sole bene

Hmor. til'n fit; but If performed by more than one, to him who shall have 
one surveyor, 
f~es to he <li
viderl, ,~c, 
Allowance 10 
inspectors, &c. 

the first agency, to be divided, in equal parts, between him and 
the other or others by whom the said services shall also be per
formed. To each inspector there shall be allowed, for every 
day he sha~1 be actually employed in aid of the customs, a sum 
not exceedlOg two ~lollars; and for every other person that the 
col~ector,may find It ne,ces:-;ary and expedient to employ, as oc
~aslOnal msp~ctors, or III any other way in aid of the revenue, a 
Itke sum, whilst actually ~o employed: not exceeding two dol
lars for every day so employed; to be paid by the collector out of 

;:;l~~t;~:~he the rev~nue, and charged to the United States: Provided, That 
Ievenue, &c. the servlc~s pe~formed by occasional inspectors, shall be particu
Proviso; ser- larly det~1I1ed III the accounts to be trammitted to the treasury 
vices by occa- and t fi d I ' 
5ional inspect- ,cer Ie, as to t le necessity as well as performance, of such 
Ors to be par- SerViCeS, by the naval officer, or surveyor of the district if any 
~~~a~~. detail- such o~cers there are. To the measurers weicrhel's or gauClers 
Compensation respectIVely, to be paid monthly by the c~llecfo)' o~t of th~ re~ 
to measurers, venue and char!Ted to the U 't d ' ' 
IVeighers, and f' '" DI e ~tates, for the measurement 
gaugers. 0 everyone hundred bushels of grain thirty cents - for the 
To be paid by measurement of everyone hundred b I '1 f I'd' 
the collector the weicrht establ" h d b I us le s 0 sa t, ace or mg to 
out of the re- fifty ce~ts _ for tl~~ e y aw for the payment of duties thereon, 
,'cnne, &c. of eoal, si~ty cents .m~~sureme~t ~f everyone hundred bushels 

twelve pounds and' k~he welghmg of everyone hundred and 
ing more than' two ~~~:~! every cask, box, or package, weigh
pepper, pimento, and indi 0 Piounds, each, except suga~, coffee, 
seroons, with the weil7ht ~ , In bablles, bags, mats, canmsters, or 

o In (ura e characters, in the districts 
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of Pennsylvania, New York, Boston and Charlestown, and Bal
timore, one cent and a quarter; in the district of Norfolk, one 
cent and a half; and in the other districts, two cents; for the 
gauging and marking every cask, to be marked in durable cha
racters, with his own name, and the quantity, eight cents; for 
computing the contents of, and marking, cases containing dis
~illed spirits and wines, three cents per case; for actually count
Ing the number of bottles of cider, beer, ale, perry, or porter, 
contained in any cask or other package or packages, one cent per 
dozen; and in proportion for any greater or lesser quantity; and 
the allowances aforesaid shall be deemed to include a compen
sation for making returns of the goods or merchandise weigh
ed, gauged, and measured, specifying the quality as well as 
quantity; and there shall be allowed, to the surveyors or in
spectors of the revenue for ports, the sum of one cent and one 
half, for every certificate to accompany foreign distilled spirits, 
and two cents and one half, for every certificate to accompany 
wines and teas, issued within their ports, respectively; and to 
the deputies of the inspectors aforesaid, the sum of two cents 
and one half for every cask, or package, of foreign distilled spi-
rits, wines, or teas, by them marked and rcturned to their re-
spective principals, and for gauging wines, whereon the duties 
are payable according to the value thereof, six cents for every 
cask actually gauged. There shall, moreoYer, be allowed to 
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Allowance to 
the surveyors 
or inspectors of 
revenue for 
ports, .'<le. 

the several officers hereafter mentioned, the following allow an- Additional al
ces and IJer centage: to the collectors of the district of New lowances and 

~ " per centage to 
York, one quarter per cent; to the collector of the dlstTict of the officers 

Boston and Charlestown, and to the collector of the districts of mentioned. 

Baltimore, and Philadelphia, one half pel' cent; to the collectors 
of the districts of Charleston, Salem, and Norfolk, seven eighths 
of one per cent; to the collectors of the districts of Alexandria, 
and Savannah, one per ccnt; to the collectors of the district of 
Newburyport, one and one quarter per cent; to the collectors 
of the districts of Portsmouth, Portland, Newport, Providence, 
and New Haven, one and one half per cent; to the collectors of 
the districts of Georgetown, (in Maryland,) and Marblehead, gi~trie~,of 
two and one half per cent; to the collectors of the districts of 0 urn la, 

New London, Biddeford, Bath, and \Viscasset, t\\'o per cent; 
and to the collectors of all other districts, three pf'r cent; Oil all 
moneys by them, respectively, received, on account of the du-
ties arising on good~, wares, and merchandise, importcd into 
the United States, and on the tonnage of ships and vessels. 
And, in addition to the allowances abore mentioned, there shall 
be allowed and paid, annually, the sums following, to wit: To 
the collectors of St. Mary's, Passamaquoddy, Vermont, Cham
plain, and to the collectors of the several districts comprising the 
northern and western boundaries of. the United States, and the 
river Ohio, two hundred and fifty dollars each; to the surveyors 
in the several districts comprising the northern and western 
boundaries of the United States, and the river 'Ohio, two hun-
dred dollars each; to the surveyor of Shell Castle, or J~eacon 
T sland, one thousand dollars: to each of the collectors of the 
districts of Wilmington, in Delaware, Annapolis, Havre de 

Particular 
EllnlS in addi. 
tion to allow
ances, &c. to 
the officers 
mentionerl. 
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glecting tokeep 
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Grace, Chester, ill M'aryland, Gloucester, South QUB:Y, yeoco
mico, Tappahannock, r,cwucrn, Ed~J1ton, Camden, 'Yllmmgton, 
(North Carolina,) l\'anjemoy, IpswIch, York, Washington, and 
Bermuda Hundred, the sum of two hundred and fi!ty dollars; 
to each oftlw collectors of tile districts of Oxford, VI~nna, Sagg 
Harbor, Nottingham, Hampton, Yorkt?wn, Dumfnes,. Foley 
Landing, Cherrystone, Beaufort, BrunswIck, and HardwICh, the 
sum of two hundred dollars: to each of th~ collectors of the 
districts of Perth Amboy, Portsmouth, Hudson, Plymouth, 
Barnstable Nantucket, EdO'artown, New Bedford, Dighton, Pe
nobscot, Frenchman's Bay, :\lachias, (Newport) Middletown, 
Fairfield, Burlington, Eridgcto\\n, Great Egg Harbor, Little 
EgO" Harbor, Snow Hill, Georgetown, (in South Carolina,) Sun
bury, Marblehead, New Haven, and Georgetown, (in Maryland,) 
the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars; to each of the col
lectors of Biddeford, Bath, and ~Wiscasset, one hundred dollars; 
to the naval officer of the district of Portsmouth, two hundred 
dollars; to each of tht' naval officers of the districts of New
buryport, Salem, Newport, Providence, Wilmington, (in North 
Carolina,) and Savannah, tlie sum of one hundred and fifty dol
lars; to each of the surveyors of Salem, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Gloucester, Bri-;tol, \,iarren, East Greenwich, North 
Kingston, Saint [,Jury's, Suffolk, Smithfield, Richmond, Peters
burgh, Fred'~ricksl)uru.h, 1Vilrnington, Beaufort, and Swansbo
rough, the sllm of t\\'o hundred and fifty dollars; to each of the 
surveyors of Newport, Providence, Thomastown, Beverly, New 
Haven, Mlddletowll, Hartford, Saybrook, Albany, Hudson, 
L1c\"',el\ensl)nrgll, Portland, Pawcdtuek, l'atuxet, New London, 
Stonington, Town ('r!~ek, Bermuda Hundred West Point Ur
banna, Port Royal, Alexandria, ~Windsor, H;rtford, Plym~uth, 
Skewarky" Murfrccsoorough, Bennet's Creek, Winton, Nixon
ton, Nel\'bl_~gen Creek, Pasquotank ri\"cr, Indian Town Curri
tuck Inlet, :::lavannah, and New Drum:IViek, (in New Jers~y,) the 
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars; to each of the surveyors 
o~ such, porh ~f delivery as may he hc~eaftcr established by 
t e presld~nt 01 the United State:" and for \i'hom other annual 
compensatIons are .not hereby provided, a sum not exceeding 
two hu~dred ~n(1 fitty dollars: ;\nd it shall be the duty of the 
respectl\"(! cr'!'r'clOI'" . I It: 

• I ", lMva 0 llcers, and surveyors to keep ac-
curate account-; of ·111 t'" . I ffi 'I 1 ' , 11 ~ 1 ' , l'CS.tll( 0 l('la emo uments received by 

lem; a so of all l'':11en lOt ' 'I' . . . 
t t

' " ' ( I U1(-~, purtleu 3rlZIn{r theIr expendl-
urcs Of rf!nt tu 1 t ' b '11 ',', e., s atI0I111I'Y, and clerk hire and to transmit 

annu.! " l\'Itl'ln f, '.1' , " a ), ' or,lY uays nikl' the lust dat" of December an 
Ccount, as aforesald ' 'f,,' 1 J • ' 

comptroller of the tre' s ':rI ioU on oatil or affirmatIOn, to the 
of the same 1) J", a Uly, who s~all, annually, lay an abstract 

ll'lOle COIlO'rcs'" and f II 
or surveyor shall ()m't'C , "', ( I any co ector, naval officer, 

. , I 01 I!('",jr-Cl t k 
saId, or to transmit tll . -" - '. I) cep an account, as afore-
and pay a Sum not (: sanll~, yel:lfied as aforesaid, he shall forfeit 

f h ' ' excce( lrJO' five I d d d 1 o t e Ufllted Stak~, e }Un rc 0 Ian;:, for the use 

§ 3. That the compensatio ~ ,~' fl' . 
the revenue cutters shall b '\ OIl t Ie com~lssloned officers of 
master, fifty dollars per moe :h :0 dowhs, to \\,l.t: To a captain, or 

n ,an t e subSistence of a captain 
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in the army of the United States; to a first lieutenant, or mate, 
thirty-five dollars per' month; to a second lieutenant, or mate, 
thirty dollars per month; to a third lieutenant, or mate, twenty
five dollars per month; and to every lieutenant or mate, the sub-

, 
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sistence of a lieutenant in the army of the United States; and Pay and ra
the pay of the noncommissioned officers, gunners, and mariners, tions of the 

employed in the said cutters, shall,. from time to time, be estab- noncommis-
sioned officers, 

lished and varied by the president of the United States, not ex- &c. 

ceeding twenty dollars per month, with such rations as are, or 
shall be, allowed in the naval service of the United States. 

§ 4. That whenever a collector shall die, or resign, the COIll- Whenever a 

missions to which he would have been entitled, on the receipt of ~Ilec~or die8, 

all duties bonded by him, shall be equally divided between the ~~;5~O~SC~:n
collector resigning, or the legal representative of such deceased wbich he would 
collector, and his successor in office, whose duty it shall be to have been enti-

tled, &c. to be 
collect the same; and for this purpose, all the public or official equally divid-

books, papers, and accounts, of the collector resigning or de- tel between his 

ceased, shall be delivered over to such successor. [,approved, !:~~~/:~~e~~~
March ~, 1799.] successor, &c. 

CHAP. [130.] An act for tile t,!:()\'t~nlllielit oftllo llavy of the United States. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ,S'c. That the foIlO\',i~g rules and regula
tions be adopted and put in force, for the :. ()\'ernment of the na
vy of the United States: ARTICLE 1. Th~ commande,rs of all 
ships and vessels, belonging to the United States, are strictly re
quired to show, in themselves: a good example of honor and vir
tue to thei\" officers and men, and to be very vigilant in inspect
ing the behavior of all such as are uncler them, and to discoun
tenance and suppress all dissolute, immoral, and disorderly, 
practices; and also, such as are contrary to the rules of discipline 
and obedience, and to correct thf)~C: who are guilty of the ~ame, 
according to the usage of the sea service. 2. The commanders 
of tile ships of the United States, having on board chaplains, are 
to take care that divine service be performed t\\'ice a day, and a 
s..ermon preached on Sundays, unless bad \\',:ather, or other ex
traordinary accidents, prevent. 3. Any person who shall be 
guilty of profane swearing, or of druilkenness, if a seaman or ma
rine, shall be put in irons until sober, and then flogged, if the 
captain shall think proper; but if an officer, he shall forfeit two 
days' pay, or incur such punishment as a court martial shall im
pose, and as the nature and degree of the offence shall deserve. 
4. No commander, for anyone offence, shall inflict any punish
ment upon a seaman or marine, beyond twelve lashes, upon his 
bare back, with a cat of nine tails, and no other cat shall be 
made use of on board any ship of war, or oth'~'r vc:ssel belonging 
to the United States: if the fault shall deserve a greater punish
ment, he is to apply to the secretary of the navy, the command
er in chief of the navy, or the commander of a squadron, in or
der to the trying of him by a court martial; nnd in the mean 
time, he may put him under confinement. 5. The commander 
is never, by his own authority, to discharge a commission or war
rant officer, nor to punish or strike him, but he may suspend or 
confine him, and shall report the case to the secretary of the nu-

Repealed. 
Act of1800, ch. 
33. 
Rules and le
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the government 
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may suspend, vy, or commandant of ~ squadron, a~ soon as he arrives in pO.rt, 
&c. if at sea; or if in port, In ten days; III order that a court martial 
~o~~'~l':n~hb~ may decide on the offence. G. The officer who commands by 
accident to accident, in the captain or commander's absence, (unles~ he be 
correct by COl1- absent for a time by leave,) shall not order any correctIOn but 
linement only, h' , b d h h II 
&c. confinement, and, upon t e captam s return o.n oar, e s a 
The articles of then (live an account of his reasons for so domg. 7. The cap
wa~ tolhe hlung tain i~ to cause the articles of war to be hung up in some pub-
up III tIe Slip, ( • hi' ., 
&c. lie place of the ship, and read to t e Slip S co~pany once a 
The captain to month. S. \Vhenever a captain shall enter, or enlIst, a seaman, 
enter the tllllC, h' b k h' d f 
&c.ofenlisted he shall take care to enter on IS oo'S t e time, an terms, 0 

seamen, .s.:c. his entering, in order to his being justly paid. 9. The captain 
The captain shall, before he sails, make return, to the secretary of the navy, 
before sailing, 
to make rcturn a complete list of all his officers and men, with the time and 
of office IS and terms or their entering. and, during his cruise or station, shall 
men to the ,c- d h f h 
cretary orthe keep a true account or the desertion or eat 0 any of tern, 
navy, &:c. keep and of the entering of others; and, after the expiration of the 
account of d.- time f,JI' which they were entered, and before any of them are 
sertion, deatb, 
&c. paid ofl~ he shall make return of a complete list of the same, in-
The men to be cluding those who shall remain on board his ship. 10. The men 
furni,lted with 
I & shall, at their request, be furnished with slops that are necessa-sops, c. 

ry, by order of the captain, and the amount delivered to each 
man shall be regularly returned by the purser, so that the same 

Defll1ition of b.e stopped out of his pay. 11. All officers not having com mis
petty oflicers. SlOns fir \rarrants, (or appointed commission or warrant officers, 
Inferior offi- for the time being) are termed petty, or inferior officers. 12. 
cers, seamen, WI . C . 
&c. when lCnever any 1l11enor officer, seaman, or other person, be turn-

ed over in~1) the ship of a commander other than the one with 
whom he e.ntered, he is not to be rated on the ship's books in a 
\"'~rsc quality, or lower Jegree or station, than he served in the 
ship he I\"as removed from, and for the cruide of the captain he 

turned over to 
another ship 
than the Olll', 

&". not to be 
rated lower, 
&c. . 'b' 

IS to demand, fro'il the commander of the ship from which such 
persor~ or persons \\'ere turned oyer, a Jist, under his hand, of his 

Wa2CS and or their names, and the quality in which he or they served. 13. 
priz~ money of Any officer, seaman, or other person, entitled to wacres or prize 
officer~, se<l- n~oney, may hare t:le same paid to his assicrnee provided the as
~e~~i~c;o ~2 slgnm.cm be attested .by the captain nnel the' purser; but the 
signee8, &c. cap~alO or .comma.noer of every \cssel in the service of the Unit-

ed ~tate" IS to discourage his crew from selling any part of 
their wage~ or r~nzc money, nnd neyer to attest the letter of at
t?drncy .U!;t1l he 1:-; satisficd that the same is not granted in con-

Offi l SI eratlOn of money (J' , C 1 h 
er ;:::~~:,oJ;: of rize ,.,.. e,l\en lor t lC purc ase of wages, or sh~res 
ing,their h P !Uc:l.e~. J~. 'Vhen any officer, or other person, dies, 
names are to ~fetl~apt~ln!s forthWith to halie his name entered on the books 
~:ee~~~~:do~n ecut~r:I~~'adlO c:>r~er to the wages being forthwith paid to his ex-
h h· I. mll1lstrators 1") A co . I h 11 b 
~ :~n:P;ni~~t apart for the sick or hurt' ", .nvement pace s a e set 
place to be set with their hammocks a d ~~';r LO which they are to be removed, 
apart for sick the same to be l1ece n e 109, when the surgeon shall ad vise 
~c~urt men, ed to attend them a~~ar!' and

h 
some of the crew shall be appoint

Cradle8, ann ets, with covers sllalJ be
eep 

td e flace c:lean ; cradles, and buek-
buckets with All I' , rna e lOf their use if 16 
covers, ,\:c. S lipS furnished with fish' t kl b! ~ecessary. . 
Some nf the where fish is to be had tl Illg. ac. e, emg In such places 
>:lip's company company in fishing: T'he ~shCtP~alldl I.S to. cT?ploy some of the 

. 0 e ally dIstrIbuted to such per .. 
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sons as are sick, or upon recovery, provided the surgeon recom- to be employed 

mend it, and the surplus, by tUI'OS, amongst the messes of the ill fi~hing, be

officers and seamen, gratis, without any deduction of their al- ~l\;~ ~sci-; to be 

Iowance of provisions on that account. 17. It is left to the dis- clistributed,&c. 
. f d f d h th II f Commanders, eretlOn 0 cornman ers 0 squa rons, to s orten e a owance 0 &c. may short-

provisions, according to the exigence of the service, taking care en allowance 

that the men be punctually paid for the same: the like power is of provisions 

h .. d d according to 
given to capt~ins of ships acting singly, ~\' ere It IS eem.e . ne- exigencies, &c. 
cessary; and If there should he a want of pork, the captam 13 to 3lbs. of beef in 

order three pounds of beef to be issued in lieu of two pounds of h~uk of 2lbs. of 

pork. 18. If any ships of the Fnited States shall happen to \\'~r'rant of 

come into port in want of provisions, the warrant of the com- commander of 

d f h d f . h ! '. a squadron man er 0 t e squa ron, or 0 a captam, were t Jere IS no COIO- &c:. sufficie~t. 
mander of a squadron present, shall be sufficient to procure the &c. for provi

supply of the quantity wanted, from the agent, or navy agent, at sions. 

such port. 19. The captains are frequently to cause to 1)(' :n- The captains 

speeted the condition of the provision, and, if the bread proves to cause provi-
sions to be in

damp, to have it aired upon the quarter deck, and other comiC- speeted, &c. 

Rient places, and in case of the pickle being leaked out of the 
flesh casks, he is to have new pickle made and put therein, after 
such casks are repaired. 20. The captain shall cause the purser 
to secure the clothes, bedding, and other things, of such persons 
as shall die or be killed, to be delivered to their executors or 
administrators. 2l. All papers, charter parties, bills of lading, 
passports, and other writings whatsoever, found on board any 
ship or ships, which shall be taken, shall be carefully preserved, 
and the original sent to the court of justice for maritime affairs, 
appointed, or to be appointed, for judging concerning such prize 

The purser to 
secure the 
clothes, &c. of 
persons killed, 
&c. 
Papers, &c. 
found on board 
ca ptmed ships 
to be preserv
ed, &c. 

or prizes; and if any person or persons shall ,,,ilfully or negli- Pcrs~ns de

gently destroy, or suffer to be destroyed, any such paper or pa- stro<YIn_g pa-

h h cr d' h II fi fi' h' h' I f per" &c. for-pers, e or t ey, so ouen lng, s a or elt IS or tell'S lare 0 feit their prize 

such prize or prizes, and suffer such other punishment as they money, &c. 

shall be judged by a court martial to deserve; and if any person 
h II b I I k bl Punishment for or persons s a em ezz e: or stea , or ta "e away, any ca es, an- embezzling or 

chors, sails, or any of the ship's furniture, or any of the powdt'r, stealing ea-

arms, ammunition, or provisions, of any ship belonging to the bles, ""-c. ef-
U . d Sf' k b h' h" fccts of prison-Olte tates, or 0 any prIze ta en y a s Ip or s IpS, aforesaid, er" &e. 

or maltreat, or steal the effects ot~ any prisoner, he or they: so 
offending, shall sutTer such punishment as a court martial shall 
order. 22. When in sight of any ship, ships, or other ,·esse!..;, of PlIfli,?mentfor 

h I h . C<lptam's not 
t e enemy, or at sue 1 ot er tImes as may appear necessary, to encoura in" 

prepare for an engagement, the captain shall order all things in the oflic:rs ~nd 
his ship in a proper posture for fight, and shall, in Ilis own per- IllClI to fight 

d d· h' d h 1 h' courageously. son, an accor mg to IS uty, eart on an( encourage t e m-
ferior officers and men to fight courageously, and not to behave 
themselves faintly, or cry for quarters, on pain of such punish-
ment as the offence shall appear to deserve for his neglect. ;23. 
Any captain, officer, or other person, who shall not excrt him
self, or who shall basely desert his duty or station in the ship, 
and run away while the enemy is in sight, or in time of action, 
or shall entice others to do so, shall suffer death, or such other 
punishment as a court martial shall inflict. :2-1. Any officer, 
seaman, mariner, or other person: who shall disobey the orders 

Death for de
ferting post in 
time of actiO"D, 
&c. 

Death for mu
tiny, or disobe
dience, &c. 
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of his superior, or begin, e~cite, cause, or joi~ in, any muti~y or 
sedition, in the ship to which ~e belongs, or In any other ship or 
vessel in the service of the United States, on ~ny pretence what-
soever, shall suffer death, or such other pun~shment ~s a court 
martial shall direct: and further, any person In any shIp or ves
sel, belonging to the .service aforesaid, who shall utter a~y words 
of sedition and mutmy, or endeavor to make any mutmous. as
sembly, on any prct~nce wha~so~ver, s~all suffer such pUnlsh-

P . h r ment as a court martial shall mfhct. :...5. None shall presume 
ums ment,or ( . ' tfi . f h 

ql~arrelling. to quarrel with, or strike, hI~ superIor 0 cer, on. p~m 0 suc 
~vlth, or s.tnk- punishment as a court martIal shall order to be inflicted. 26. 
~':c~~:erIor If any person shall apprehend he has just cause of cOl'~plaint, .he 
Complaints to shall, quietly and decently, make the same known .to hiS superior 
be ?Jadeffito su- officer or to the captain, as the case may reqUIre, who shall 
penor 0 cer, ' . ',.., Th I II b 
.'lc. take care that justice be done him. :.! I. ere s )a e no quar-
No qt1~rrelling rellin er or fio'htinCT between shipmates, on board any ship belong
or fightIn" 0 b 0 I II h b d hfi I among ship- ing to the United States, no~ s la t ere e Ilse any repro.ac u 
mates, &c. or provoking speeches, tendtng to make quarrels and disturb-

ances, on pain of imprisonment, or of such punishment as the 
captain, or a court martial, shall judge proper to inflict. 28. If 
any person shall sleep upon his watch, or negligently perform 
the duty which shall be enjoined him to do, he shall suffer such 
punishment as the captain, or a court martial, shall inflict. 29. 
All murder shall be punished with death. 30. All robbery and 
theft, not exceeding twenty dollar,;, shall be punished at the dis
cretion of the captain, and above that sum, as a court martial 
shall inflict. 31. Any master of arms, or other person of whom 
the like duty may be required, refusin~ to receive such prisoner 
or .prisoners as shall he committed to his charge, or having re
c~lVed them, shall su~er him or them to esca pe, or dismiss them 
WIthout orders from IllS captain, the commander in chief of the 
~av~, or the. commander of a squadron, for so doing shall suffer 
m hIS or their stead, as a court martial shall order and direct. 
32. The captains, officer~, and others, shall use their utmost 
endeavors to detect, apprehend, and bring to punishment, all 
offenders, al~d shall at all times readily assist all officers and 
others appo~nt.ed fo~ that purpose, ill the discharge of such 
duty, wl.len It IS reqUIred, on pain of being proceeded against, 
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Deathforhold- and pUn!shed, by a c.ourt martial, at discretion. 33. Ifany offi-
ing unautho- I t 
rized intelli- cer \~ 1a soever, I~lanner, marine, soldier, or other person, be-
gence with en- longing to any ship or \"(':'301 of war in the service of the United 
emies or rebels. States, shall give, hold, or entertain, intelli"'ence to or with any 

enem . b I . I 1 .::> , . - .y 01 re ~ , Wit lout cave from the government, commander 

Death, &c. for 
not revealing 
letters, mes
sages, &c. 
from enemies 
or rebels, &c. 

In ChlCf, .~r, m C<1:':: o~ a sin6\e s~ip, from his captain, every 
such pel ~0!l so olICndlllg, and bemg thereof convicted by the 
sentence t· . I I '-. 
If . ~ a court martla, s lall be pUl1Ished with death. 34. 

an) let.er or mc"~a<T(' i':ro d 
' .',c .~" II m an enemy or rebel be conveye 

to any officer manner: I ' , . I . ' . ,malll1e, or ot ler person belonlY)Jl!f to 
an~ s lip or f, vesse.1 m the service of the United States ~nde the 
Pt el~ton as a °dresald shal.1 not, within twelve hours havi~g oppor-
um y so to 0 acquaInt h" , 

with it - 'f' . IS supenor or commander in chief 
, or I any su penor office b' . . h 

shall not, in convenient ti . r, eIng acquall1ted therewlt , 
me, leveal the same to the commander 
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in chief, commander of a squadron, or other proper officer, ap· 
pointed to take cognizance of such offence, every such person, 
so offending, and being convicted thereof by the sentence of a 
court martial, shall be punished with death, or such other pu
nishment as the nature and degree of the offence shall deserve, 
and according to the sentence of a court martial. 35. All spies, Death, &c. for 
and all persons whatsoever who shall come, or be found, in the spies. 

nature of spies, to bring, or deliver, any seducing letter or mes-
sage from an enemy 01' rebel, or endeavor to corrupt any cap-
tain, officer, mariner, marine, or other person, in the fleet, to 
betray his trust, being convicted of any such offence by the sen-
tence of a court martial, shall be punished with death, or such 
other punishment as the nature and degree of the offence 
shall deserve, and the court martial shall impose. 3G. No per
:son in a fleet, or in a single ship or vessel, shall stJ pply an enemy 
or rebel with stores, money, yictuals, arms, ammunition, or any 
kind of stores, directly or indirectly, upon pain of death, or 
such other punishment as a court martial shall think fit to im· 
pose, and as the nature and dc'gree of the crime shall deserve. 

Death, &c. for 
supplying ene
mies or rebels, 
&c. 

37. Every person in or belonging to any ship or vessel in the Death, &c. for 
service of the United States, who shall desert, or run away with running away 

I h I " h f with vessels, or any vesse or boat, to t e enemy, or ot lerWlse, or Wit any e - treacherously 
fects of the United States, whatsoever, or yield up the same surrendering 
cowardly or treacherously, shall suffer death, or such other pu- them. 

nishment as a court martial shall inflict. ;;8. The officers and Punishment for 
seamen, &c. of all ships appointed for convoy, and guard of neglect in case 

merchantmen, shall diligently attend upon that charge, without of convoy. 

delay, according to their instructions, and whosoever shall be 
faulty therein, shall be punished as a court martial shall direct. 
39. If any captain, commander, or other officer of any ship or Officers rcceiv
vessel in the service of the United States, shall receive, or per
mit, on board his vessel, any goods or merchandise, other than 
for the sole use of 'his vessel, except gold, silver, or jewels, and 
except the goods and merchandise of vessels which may be in 
distress, or shipwrecked, or in imminent danger of being ship
wrecked, in order to preserve them for the proper owner, with
out legal orders from the naval department, every persoll, so 
offending, being cOI1\·icted thereof, by the sentence of a court 
martial, shall be cashiered, and be forever afterwards render-
ed incapable to serve in any place or office in the na\'y ser\'ice 
of the United States. 40. There shall be no wasteful expense 
of any powder, shot, ammunition, or other stores, in the ves
sels belonging to the United States, nor any embezzlement 
thereof, but the stores and provisions shall be carefully pre
served, upon pain of such punishment, to be inllicted. upon the 
offenders, abettors, buyers, and receivers, as shall be by a court 
martial found just in that behalf: 41. Every person in the navy 
who shall unlawfully burn, or set fire to, any kind of public 
property, not then appertaining to an enemy, pirate, or rebel, 
being convicted of any suel. oflence, by the sentence of a court 
martial, shall suffer death. 12. Care shall be taken, in steer
ing and conducting every ship belonging to the United States, 
so that through wilfulness, negligence, or other defaults, no 
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ship be stranded or hazarde?, upon pain that such as shall be 
found guilty therein, be punIshed as the offence, by a court mar

Officers mak- tial, shall be judged to deserve. 4~. Every officer! or other 
person, in the navy, who shall kn?w~ngly make or sIgn a raIse 
muster, or procure the making ?r slgnmg thereof, ()~ shall aid or 
abet in the same shall be cashIered, and rendered IOcapable of 
further employm'ent in the navy ser~ice of the United Sta!es, 

jng or signing 
false musters, 
to be cashier
ed, &c. 

and shall forfeit all the pay and subSistence money due to hIm. 
The same pu- 44. Every person guilty of mutinr, de.sertion, or disob~dience ~o 
nishment for his superior officer, on shore, actlOg ~n the proper hne. of hIS 
mutiny, deser- dutl', shall be tried by a court mart.JaI, and sufter the hke pu-
tion, &". on J 
~bore as at sea, nishment for e\'crv such offence, as If the same had been com-
&c. mitted at sea, on' boanl anv ship or \'essel of war in the service 
Punishment for of the United Nlates. 45: If any pcrso~ belonging to any ship 
maltreating ill- or vessel of war in the service of the U OIted States, shall, when 
h:bita~s, on on shore, on duty, or otherwise, plunder, abuse, or maltreat, any 
sore, c. inhabitant, or injure his property in any way, such person shall 
Faults, disor- be punished as a court martial shall direct. 46. All faults, dis
ders, &c. to be orders, and misdemeanors, which shall be committed on board 
punished ac-
cording to any ship belonging to the United States, and which are not here-
custom. in mentioned, shall be punished according to the laws and cus-
Courts martial toms in such cases at sea. 47. No court martial, to be held or 
to consist of appointed by virtue of this act, shall conRist of more than thir-
not less than I I fi b d f h five nor more teen, nor ess t lan ve persons, to e compose 0 sue COffi-
than thirteen, manders of squadrons, captains, and sea lientenants, as are then 
&c, and .there present., and as are next in seniority to the officer who 
N a lieutenant 
to sit on a preSIdes, but no Itcutenant shall sit on a court martial held on a 
court held on a captain, or a junior lieutenant on that of a senior. 48. Every 
~~::~~~s&;i member of a court ma.rtial shall take the following oath: "I, 
courts martial A.B, do swear, thut I 1(,I~lll'cll ((lid truly try, and impartially deter-
to take an mille the cause oif the prisoner 1/1)10 to be tried accorrliwf' to the rules 
oath, if I ' ... 
Form of the 0 t te nory I/tl~e U'III(cd States. So hr1p me God." L"Vhich oath 
oath. shall be admlOlstered by the president to the other members 
~f~~t~r~~ ab~- and the president himself shall be s\\'orn bv the officer next i~ 
the presicient, rank; and as soon as the above oath shall have been administer
&c. ~d, the president of the cOllrt is required to administer to the 

Form of the 
oath of judge 
advocate. 

Judge advocate. or person officiatinO' as such an oath in the fol-
JOl\'lllg word "1 A BIb h ' s : ' , (0 sWfftr. t at J I('ill not, upon any ac-
COUllt, at (J/~y /11111' whatsocl'cr, disclose or discover the t'ote or opinion 
of any porll.clliar member (~( this collrt martial, unless thereto required 

Witnesses to by an act (d congress. 80 help me God." And all the witnesses 
~ke an oath. ~efore they be a.dmitted to gi\ e evidence shall take the follow: 

arm of the III 0' oath . "1 \ BIz I " < 
O:l.th. b' . '~.' ( a SIt'cor, tout tie celJUIce J shall give in the 
Sentences for ~:~S~h~0i:' It~ h efl1;t' 7" /hall be the truth, tl,I'. whole truth, and nothing 
capital offences . \ ~~l t. • a l:' II me God." 49. The sentence of a court 
not to he exe- ~a~tta lOr any capItal otfence shall t b . . . 
cuted until con- til It be confirmed b ' th n~ e pu t III executIon~ un-
~rmed, &c. it shali be th d t) fe ~Olllmal?der III chief of the fleet. And 
~:~~e~~::I~c. transmit to th: cO~l~naOnd!r ~ pr1s.ld;n: 0: every court martial, to 
mitted, &c. of the navy departm t m c lIe 0 t e fleet, and to the head 

with a summary of thee~;id:very sentence, wl~ich shall be given, 
Th.e c0":lmand- as may be 1:0 Th nce and proceedlllO's thereon as soon 
cr In ChlefnlaY . • .). e commander in 'h' f r h ' 
par~on and tIme being, shall have powe d c Ie 0 t.e fleet, for the 
(emu. of death, in consequence f r to pafr hon and remIt any sentence 

o any 0 t e aforementioned articles. 
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§ 2. That if any person in the navy service, being called upon 
to give evidence at any court martial, shall refuse to give his 
evidence upon oath, or shall prevaricate in his evidence, or be
have with contempt to the court, it shall and may be lawful for 
such court martial to punish such offender, by imprisonment, at 
the discretion of the court; such imprisonment, in no case, to 
continue longer than three months; and that all and every per
son and persons, who shall commit any wilful perjury, in any 
evidence or examination upon oath at such court martial, or 
who shall corruptly procure or suborn any person to commit 
such wilful perjury, "hall and may be prosecuted in any of the 
courts of the United States, by indictment or information. And 
all and every person, lawfully convicted upon any such indict-
ment or information, shall be punished with such pains and pe-
nalties, as arc inflicted for the like oiicnces bv tllt: laws therein 
provided. . 

'§ 3. That in all cases whcre the crews (If the '~:Iil'''; or vessels 
of the United States ",hall be separated from their vessels, by 
the latter being wrecked, lo.~t, or d(:stroyc(~, all the comllland, 
power, and authority, ,~i\'cn to the offieers of such ships or ves
sels, shall remain and bc in full force, as etlectually, as if such 
ship or vessel was not so wrecked, lost, or destroyed, until they 
shall be regularly discharged from the service of the United 
States, or removed into some otlter of its said ships, or until a court 
martial shall be held to inquire into such loss of the said ship or 
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vessel; and if, upon inquiry, it shall appear, by the sentence of Pay, &c. to 
the court martial, that all or any of the officers, seamen, marines, continue if the 

d I f I I I 
0 officers, oea-

an ot lers, 0 t Ie said s lip or Yesse, did theIr utmost to pre- ,. d men, L"':C. 0 

serve, get otl~ or reeover, the said ship or vessel, and after the their duty after 
\'Oss thereof did behave themselvcs obediently til their superior shipwreck, &c. 

officers, according to the discipline of the navy, and the said ar-
ticles and order:'> hereinbefore estabblll'd, then all the pay and 
wages of the said officers and seamen, or sucll of them as shall 
have done their duty as ::J.f(m~said, "hail cOlltinue and go Oil, and 
be paid to the time of their di"ciJar!!;e or death; and every such Punishment for 
officer or seaman, who, alter the voTe!;k or loss of his said shil) or actillgcontrary 

to discipline, in 
vessel, shall act contrary to the discipline of the navy, or the case of loss of 

articles hereinbefore established, or any of them, shall be sen- vessel, &c. 

tenced by the said court martial, and be punished, as if the ship 
to which he did belong was not so wrecked or destroyed. 

'§ ,4. 'That all the pay and wages of such officers and seamen, p~}' and wages 

of any of the ships of the United ~tates as are taken by the ene- ofotlicers, sea-
men, &:c. taken 

my, and upon inquiry, at a court martial, shall appear, by the by the enemy, 
sentence of the said court, to haye done their utmost to defend to go Oll, if 

the ship or ships, and, since the taking thereof~ to have behaved ~~~;o~i~:hde:~ 
t~e~se.lves obediently to their superior officers, according to the fend the ship, 

diSCipline of the navy, and the said articles and orders, hereinbe- &c. 0 

r bl' h 0 . 01 I ProvISO; per-Jore estu IS ed, shall contlllue and go on, as aforesaid, untl t ley sons flying from 

he exchanged and discnaraed, or until they shall die, whichever justice to 

may first happen: Provi(led, always, That persons flying from be t.riheddand 
,. h II b" punls e • JustICe, s a e tried and punished for so doing. 

~ 5. That all captured national ships or vessels of war shall be Captured na-
tI t f h U' d S 11 1 h' lb· tional shillS the Ie proper y 0 t e Dlte • tates; a ot ler S IpS or vesse s elJlg propeJty of the 

United States; 
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other vessels, of superior force to the vessel making the capture, In men 
being super~or, or in guns, shall be the sole property of th~ ?aptors; and all 
:~: ~;~f:lr:~ of ships or vessels of inferior force, shall be divided equally be
vessels of in- tween the United States and the officers and men of the vessel 
ferior force to k' h 
be equally di- ma "lOg t e capture.. ., 
vided, &c. § G. That the produce of prizes tak?n by the shl ps of the U mted 
Di.stribution of States and bounty for taking the ships of the enemy, .be propor
pr'dzeblOoney tioned' and distributed in the manner following, to Wit :-1. To 
an OUDty. h' f k' . 

the captain, actually on boar~ at t e tIme 0 t~ 109 any prize, 

Any officer 
ha\'in!! more 
posts than one, 
to share ac
cording tn the 
superior olli.'!! 
only. 
Ships in si~ht, 
&c. to share 
c(lualiy. 

But not priva
teers, &c. 
Commanders 
to transmit a 
true list of 
officers and 
men on board 
prizes, &c. 

Rights and 
privileges of 
commanders in 
chief, com
manders of 
squadrons, 
captains, &c. 
in relation to 
captures, rlc
fined. 

being other than public or. natIOnal vessel, or ship of .war, three 
twentieths of that proportIOn of the proceeds belonglllg to the 
captors. 2. If snch captain or captains be under the immedi
ate command of a commander in chief, or commander of a 
squadron having a captain on board, such comman?er in c~ief, 
or commander of a sqlladron, to have one of the said twentIeth 
parts, and thc cnptain taking thc prize the other two twentieth 
parts. 3. To the sea lieutenants and sailing master, two twen
tieths. 4. To marine oflicers, the surgeon, purser, boatswain, 
gunner, carrenkr, master's mate, and chaplain, two twentieths. 
5. To midshipmen, surgeon's mates, captain's clerk, clergyman, 
or schoolmaster, boatswain's mates, gunner's mates, carpenter's 
mates, ship's stt:ward, sail maker, master at arms, armorer, and 
cocksll'uin, thrce twentieths. G. Gunner's yeoman, boatwain's 
yeoman, <)unrterrnasterl', quarter G"l1nners, cooper, sailmaker's 
mates, sergf;ant of marines, corporal of marines, drummer, and 
fifer, anci extra petty otlicers, three twentieths. 7. To seamen, 
ordinary seamen, marines, and boys, seven twentieths. 8. Any 
officer on board having more posts than one, is only entitled to 
the sl.lare bel()lJ~illg to his superior otiice, according to the re
gul.atlOn~ <It()n:sai~\' y. Whencvc.r one or more ships of the 
UI~ltcd Stall'S a.J"(' III Sight, at the time of anyone or more other 
S~IPS as aforesultl are taking a prize or prizes, or being engaged 
With an ~ncmy, and they shall all be so in sight when the enemy 
shall stnke or surrender, they shall share equally, according to 
the numbe.r of guns and men on board of each ship so in sight: 
bu! 110 pnvatcn, or a.rrned ship, heing in sight of a national 
sl1lp or war, at .the takllig of any prize, shall be entitled to any 
sha~e III such pnze or prizes. I U. Commanders of ships of war 
takmg any pnze, arc to transmit, as soon as possible to the 
naval department, .n true list of the officers and men ~ctually 
on board at the takmg of such prize, inscrtin'" therein the- quali-
ty of every I)or ' t' I ,-0> . ' . ~on ~ ra II1g ; ant the department aforesaid is to 
exammc the said list hy the ship\; muster bool" to see their 
atgree~entd' a.nd is to grant certiticates of the in~;h of such list 
ransmltte 111 order that tl . mak' . le agents appolllted by the captors 

t d CfiPaymhcnt. °lf the shares agreeably to this act. 11 In order 
o e ne t e 1"10" lts and privil f . . . 

manders of sq~adrons and eges ~ cO.mmand?rs III chIef, com-
no commander in chi~f . captallls, ill relatIOn to captures: 
entitled to receive an I 01 cOlumander of a squadron, shall be 
of the U nitecl States lh~tl~l: of prizes taken by !he ships of war 
mand, nor of such' not put under hiS Immeqmte com
such ship's bcinO" ~~~~(~ as Tay ). ~lUve been taken previous to 

b unl cr liS command, and until they 
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have acted under his immediate orders; nor shall a commander 
in chief, or commander of a squauron, returning home from any 
station where he had the command, have any share in prizes 
taken by ships left on such station, after he has got out of the 
limits of his said command. 12. Captains, sailing especially unuer ~aptains sail
orders from the navy department, are clearly to be understood I~g IInder ~pe-

. I . Th L cml orrlers, 
as acting separate y from any superior officer. 13. e uounty ,\:c. act ~cpa-
given by the United States, on any national ship of war taken rately, &c. 
fj h d b h · h II L fi Bounty on rom t e enemy an roug t mto port, s a ue, or every can- captures, &c. 
non mounted, carrying a ball of twenty-four pounds, or up-
wards, two hundred dollars: for every cannon, carrying a ball 
of eighteen pounds, one hundred and fifty dollars: for every 
cannon, carrying a ball of twelve pounds, one hunured dollars: 
and for every cannon, carrying a ball of nine pounds, seventy-
five dollars: for every smaller cannon, fifty dollars: and for 
every officer and man taken on board, forty dollars; which sums 
are to be divided agreeably to the foregoing articles. 

~ 7. That for the ships or goods belonITin IT to the citizens of nates of sal
the United States, or to the citizens or ~ubfects of any nation vag". 
in amity with the United States, if retaken from the enemy with-
in twenty-four hours, the owners are to allow one eighth part of 
the whole value for salvage; if after twenty-four hours, and 
under forty-eight, one fifth thereof; if above that, and nnder 
ninety-six hours, one third part thereof; and if above that, one 
half; all of which is to be paid without any deduction whatso-
ever, agreeable to the articles hereinbefore mentioned. 

§ 8. That every officer, seaman, or marine, disabled in the Allowance of 
line of his duty, shall be entitled to receive, for his own life and ::~;~(~~Yd~~"l.
the life of his wife, if a married man at the time of receiving bled in thl' liuo 
the wound, one half his monthly pay. of duty, &c. 

~ 9. That all the money accruing, or which has already ac- Prize money 
crued, from the sale of prizes, shall be and n'main forever a fund :)~~n{~~'~~;dto 
for the payment of the half pay to the officers alJd seamen who States to be a 

may be entitled to receive the same; and if the said fllnd shall fund to dis
be insufficient for this purpose, the public faith is hercLy pledg- ;)::~,:g~:I:C half 
cd to make up the deficiency: but if it should be more than If the fund he 
sufficient, the surplus shall be applied as congress may hereafter more than suffi-
d · b I I I . f ~ I '.. ~ I c"·,,t the surIrect y a\~, to t 1e rna \1I1g 0 lurt ler prov~slOn lor t 1e com- plus ~o be ap-
fort of the disabled officers, seamen, and mannes, and for such plied, &c. 
as may not be di~abled, who may merit, by their bravery, or 
their long and faithful services, the gratitude of their country. 

§ 10. That the said fund shall be under the management and The fund to be 
direction of the secretary of the navy, the secretary of the trea- lind"," the ma-

d h f fi h · . J h lIngcllll'nt of 
sury, an t e secretaty 0 war, or t e tIll1C belllg, w 10 are ere- the "crctary 
by authorized to receive all such slims as the United States may of the navy, 

be entitled to, from the sale of prizes, and to invest the same, ,,'qetaries of the treasury, 
and the interest arising therefrom, in such of the six per cent. anrl war, &c. 
or other stock of the United States, as a majority of them, from The secrct:uies 
. . h II d . b' mentioned to time to time, s a etermme to e most advantageous: and it ill,'cst the sums 

shall be the duty of the said commissioners to lay before con- in stock, &c. 
gress, every year, in the first week of their annual meetin

L

!!, a Statement to 
u be laid before 

minute and correct statement of their proceedings, in relation to congress, &c. 
t he management of said fund. 
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1799. - CHAP. 130-133. 

§ It. That no rules or regulations made by any commander 
in chief, or captain, in the service of the United States, for the 
stationin rr desirrnatinrr of duty, and £"overument of the fleet, or 

b' b b ~ I " 
any of the crews of any .ship of war, shal be at variance With 
this act, but shall be stnctly conformable thereto; and that eve
ry commander in chief, a?d captain, in ma.king pri\'ate rules and 
regulations, and dl'signatlOg the duty of 1118 office~s, shall keep 
in view also the custom and usage of the sea servIce most com
mon to our nation. [.I}pprol·crl, ,~lal'ch 2, 179~. J 

CHAP. L 1:)'1. J All 'lI.:t rC~jJc('tilJg distiller,; of gelleva. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)·C. That the proprietor ~r possessor of any 
distillery, situated ill any p!ace otlwr tilan. a cltr, town, or vil
lage, alld employed :oakl)' 111 the dl"tdlat~on of geneva, where 
such proprietor or pos~cssor shall cmploy 111 such distillery any 
one still whose capacity shall ('\(Ted eight hundred gallons, 
from materials the gru\\th or produce o[ the United :-;tates, may, 
at his or her option, ue charged with and pay duty on the quan
tity of spirits thereat di"tilled, at the same rates, a('cording to the 
proof thereof, as arc now chargeaule on such spirits distilled in 
cities, towns, and \"iliagcs, subject to the same regulations, pro
visions, penalties, ami j(Jt'teitures, as are establi~hed [or securing 
and collecting the duties on other domestic distilled spirits. 
[Approl'cd, . Horch 2, 1790.J 

CHAP. [1:3:3.J .\\1 <lc't to regulate tlte IllCdical estaLlislunent. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l~·C. That in the medical establishment of 
t~l~ United States, there shall be thc lollowin; officers: A phy
sictangenerul, who shall be charged with the sllperintendence 
a~d dlrectlol~ of ~11 milItary hospitals, and, generally, of all me
dical a,~d cIlIrurglcal, practice Or :,crvice concerning the army or 
navy of. the Ul1lted !::itatc", and of all persons WIIO shall be em
ployed III and about till; ~amc, in camps, garrisons, and hospitals. 
All apothe~ary gelleral, ami one or I1lflre deputies, \\ho shall be 
charO('d wltl1 t{'le "Ire 1- -' I I I' - II ., . ". - • 0>< II \el'pmg ane (e I\'ery ,,1 a mc(licmes, 111-

stru,llJents., dressl:l,:l~, ilnd other art;e Ie", for the use of the hospi
tal a.n~1 aJlIly. "~puncyor, \\110 shall be charged with providing 
me.dlcmes, stor~s, anu \vhatsoc\er l.:lse may be nccessary in re-
latIOn to tbe said I)ra t·· .' . . C Ice or service. A competent number oj 
hospItal surgeon~, \\'110 shall be liable to servc in the field and 
who shaH. have the immediate char1re and direction of ~llch' mili-
tary hospitals as m' . L • . "'. ". 

A . bl ,I} UL: comnlltteu to their care respectlvel}' 
sUita e n b fl' I ,. rec' um er ~ lOsplta mate!', \\'ho are to observe the di-

rea~~~:b(( ~le .hospltal. surgeons, anu shall diligently perform all 
and woun~ed~tles reqUired of them for the recovery of the sick 

~ :2. That each military h 't I I II 
competent nUlubel' ( f os pi aSia have a steward, with a 

) nurses and otl d . 
ard shall be charrred \ . th tl ' 1.er atten ants; \\' Inch stew-
not otherwise be furni~~ d 1e ro~~nng of such supplies as may 
ing of all supplies. e ,an Wit 1 the safe keeping and issu-

§ 3. That the said physician 0' I h . 
veyor, and apothecary and th ",ene.ra, ospltal surgeons, pur-

apo ecanes, deputy or deputies, shall 
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be appointed as other officers of the United States: that the s~id 
mates and stewards shall be appointeu by the authority, and at 
the direction, of the said physician general, subject t() th8 e\'en
tual approbation and control of the president of the United 
States, and shall be removable by the authority of the saiu phy
sician general; and tbat the surgeon of each hospital !'hall ap
point, employ, and fix the compensations of, the nurses and oth
er attendants of such hospital, subject to the control of the said 
physician genpral, or the hospital surgeon,. of senior appoint
ment, with a separate army, or in a separate district. 

~ 4. That as often as the regimental sick will not suffer by the 
employing of regimental surgeons or mates in the temporary or 
other hospitals of the United States, the physician general, or 
the hospital surgeon, of ~enior appointment, with a separate ar
my, or in a separate district, with the cOllsent of the general and 
commander in chief, or the officer commanding a separate arl1lY, 
may require the attendance of such surgeons, or !'urgeon's 
mates, as, in his opinion, can be with safety so withdrawn from 
their regiments. 

§ 5. That it shall be the duty of the physician general, with 
two or more hospital surgeons, to frame a sy~tcll1 of directions 
relative to the description of patients to be admitted into the 
hospitals; to the means of promoting cleanliness in the hospi
tals; to the prevention of idleness, skulking, and gambling, in 
the hospitals; to the prevention of the spread of infectious dis
tempers in the camps and ho,pitals, and the government of nur
ses, and all others charged with the care of the sick in camps or 
hospitals, subject, in the first instance, to the approbation and 
revision of the commander in chief: the commander of a separate 
army, or in a separate district, as the case may be, and, eyentu
ally, to the approbation and control of the president of the 1; nit
ed Slates: PrlJl'ir/u! always, That the said directions, haying re
ceived the sanction of the commander in chief, or the command
er of a separate army, shall be operative, and remain in full 
force, unless altered or annulled by the president of the United 
States. 

~ 6. That the compensations of the said several officers shall 
be as follows: Of the physician general, one hundred dollars pay 
per month, and fifty dollars per month, which shall be in full 
compensation for forage, rations, and tra\elling expenses: of the 
purveyor, one hundred dollars p:ly per month, in full compensa
tion for his services and all expenses: of the apothecary general, 
eighty dollars pay per month, and thirty dollars per month, in 
full compensation Ii')\" forage, rations, and all expenses: of each 
of his deputie:", fifty dollars pay per month, and sixteen dollars 
per month, in full compensation for forage, ration:-, and all ex
penses: of each hospital surgeon, eighty dollars pay per month, 
and forty dollars per month, in full compensation for forage, ra
tions, and all expenses: of each mate, thirty dollars pay per 
month l and t\venty dollars per month, in full compensation lor 
forage, rations, and all expenses: of each steward, t\\'enty-five 
dollars pay per month, and eight dollars per month, in full com-
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pensation for forage, rations, and all expenses: Provided, That 
none of the officers aforesaid shall be entitled to any pa.rt of the 
payor emoluments af~resajd, until they shall, respectIvely, be 
called into actual servICe. 

§ 7. That, for the accommodation. or the sick of the army ~nd 
navy of the United States, the p~ysJctan general? and hospItal 
surgeon of senior appointment,. w~th the appr.obatIOn of the ge
neral commandin CT the army wlthm the district where he shall 
be, shall have po~er to provide temporary hospita.ls; and the 
physician general, with the approbatlO~ of the presld~nt of the 
United States, shall have power to provIde and establish perma
nent hospitals. 

§ S. That all the said officers, and others, shall, as touching 
their several offices and dutic,;, be liable to the rules and regu
lations for the government and discipline of the army; and shall 
be bound to obey, in conformity with law and the usages and 
customs of armies, the orders and directions of the chief military 
officers of the respective armies, and within the respective dis
tricts in which they shall respectively serve and be. 

§ 9. That the physician general, or, in his absence, the senior 
medical officer, with the approbation of the commander in chief, 
or commanding officer of a separate army, be, and hereby is, au
thorized and empowered, as often as may be judged necessary, 
to call a medical board, which shall consist of the three senior 
medical.officers, then present, whose duty it shall be to examine 
all candidates for employment or promotion in the hospital de
partment, and certify to the secretary of war the qualifications of 
each. ["ippl'oved, Jllal'eh '2, 1799.] 

~--

CHAP. [1:1;',] An act to amcll(l the a('t, entitled "An act regulating the 
gT:lnts ,of land appropriatl',1 for military ~l'nicc"" and tor the Society of 
tIll; Ullltcd Brethren for propagating tile Gospel among the Heathen." 

§ 1. Be it Cllrtl'tcd, ,\·c. That the fourth section of an act enti-
t)ed " An ~ct regulating the grants of land appropriated f~r mi
litary servJce~, amI for the Society of the United Brethren for 
propagating the Gospel among the Heathen," be, and the same 
IS herl:by, repl:alcd. 

§ 2. TI1~t all the lands set apart by the first section of the 
abovementIOned act, which shall remain unlocated on the first 
day of January, in the year one thousand eiaht hundred and two 
shall ~e re.l~ased from the said reservation I:> and shall be at th~ 
free diSpOSitIOn of the United States in lik'e manner as any oth-
er vac t t· f h ' .an erntory 0 t e United States. And that all warrants 
or cl~lt~s for lands, on account of military services which shall 
~ot, e ore the day aforesaid, be reO"istered and loc~ted shall be 
orever uarr~~lppr~vcd, JlJul"ch 2, 1799.] , 

CUAP. [3G.] An act in adllitioll to an al't en 'I [-,-, --------
!."I:lJeral promulu" t' f I I' -, tit e( An act for the more 
'J) • 0,1 lOll 0 t le aws of the United States." 

§ I. t){, 1t (']!((ctf'fl, ~·c. That the secret 
SOon a<' convenientl 1 ' . ary of state shall, as 
J'.esolution, or law ta::X l~~' after l~e sl1a~1 receive any order, 
hshed, at least in' One of th) cong~ess, cau:,e the same to he pub
each l>tate . an~l whenev ~ publIc new~papers printed within 

, er, In any state, the aforesaid publica-
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tion shall he found not sufficiently extensive for the promulga
tion thereof, the secretary of state shall cause such orders, reso
lutions, and laws, to be published in a greatcr number of news
papers printed within such state, not exceeding three in any state. 

§ 2. That, in addition to the number of copies of the laws 
now required to be priuted, at the end of evcry session of con
gress, there shall be printed, under the direction of the secreta
ry of state, five thousand copies; one copy whereof he shall 
cause to be delivered to each of the jUllges of the courts of the 
United States; one copy to the clerks of the said courts, respec
tively, for the use of the said courts; and one copy to each orthe 

, district attorneys and marsbals of the United States: the rest to 
be furnished, according to the rule for apportioning representa
tives to the several states, and sent to the executives thereof, to 
be by them distributed according to the usage of the states, re
spectively, as to their o\\'n laws, or according to such laws of the 
states, respectively, as may be provided for the purpose. 

§ 3. That the secretary of state shall cause a copy of the con
stitution of the United State~, and of the amendments which 
have been made thereto, to be added to each copy of the laws 
of the present session of congress, which is to be printed. 

§ 4. That so much of the second section of the act, entitled 
" An act to provide for the safe keeping of the acts, records, and 
seal of the United States;" as relates to the publishing the laws, 
orders, resolutions, and \'otes, passed by congress, in the public 
newspapers, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. [.'lpproved, 
March 2, l'i0S1.] 

CHAP. [1;37.] An nct giving c\'cntunl authority to the president of the 
Unitcd States to HlI,:':Il1Cnt tbc nrmy. 

§ 1. Be it enacled, ~·c. That it shall be lawful for the president 
of the United States, in case war shall break out between the 
United States and a foreign Europcan power, or in case immi
nent danger of invasion of their territory by any snch power, 
shall, in his opinion, be discovered to u~;ist, to organize and cause 
to be raised, in addition to the other military force of the Unit
ed States, twenty-four regiments of infuntry, a regiment and a 
battalion of riflemen, a battalion of artillerists and engineers, and 
three regiments of cavalry, or such pall tiJereof as he shall judge 
necessary; the noncommissioned ofiiccrs and pri \'ates of which 
to be enlisted for a term not cxr:eeding three years, and to be 
entitled each to a bounty of tcn Jollar::;; one half to be paid at 
the time of enlistment, and the remainder ~lt the time of joining 
the regiment to ",IJich they may oelollg. 

§ 2. That 1 he president of the U nitecl States be allthofized, 
whenever it shall appear tn him expedient, if during the session 
of the senate, witb their advice and consent, if in their recess, 
alone, to appoint and commission all officers for the said troops, 
agreeably to the rules and regulations prescribed by law for the 
military establishment: Pro v it/ul, That the general and field of
ficers who may be appointed in the recess of the senate, shall, at 
the next meeting thereof, be nominated and submitted to them 
for their advice and consent. 
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§ 3. That the officers, noncomrnis.sioned offic~rs, and privateS", 
of the troops, which may be orga~lzed and ral~ed pur~uant to 
this act. shall be entitled to the Idw pay, clothmg, ratIOns, fo
rage, and other emoluments, and to tl~e li.ke com~nsation in 
case of disability by wounds, .?r. otherWise, IOcurred II? the ser
vice as the officers, noncommissIOned officers, and prIvates, of 
othe'r troops of correspondent d~nominations, Icompos~ng the ar
my of the United States; and, with them, shall b~ sU~Ject to t~e 
rules and articles of \Var, and to all other regulattons for the dIS
cipline and government of the army. Prol"ir/rd, That ~o officer, 
except captains and subalterns who may be employed 10 the re
cruiting sen'ice, shall be entitled to allY payor other emolument 
until he shall be called into actual senice. 

§ 4. That the law;; of the L'nited Htates respecting the regu
lations and emoillments of rt'crlliting officers, pUlli"hment of per
sons who shall procure or entice a ~()Idier to desert, or shall pur
chase his arms, ulliform, clothing. or any part thereof, and the 
punishment of every "IIIII1I1'llldill!! otI"'cr of eycry ship or vessel 
who shall recciy,' on b"ard his "llip or "'",,('1, as aile of his crew, 
k~owing him to 11:lIC d,"wrled, or otlwrllis" carry away any sol
dier, or refu,.;e to dcllll'r him up to i!lI~ order:; of his command
ing officer; and til<' leI\\" n:"rectiil~ lhe {J<lth or affirmation to be 
taken, by officers, nOllcol1Jllli,,.;i'H1Cd (dlicer~, musicians, and pri
vates; and rt"P('ctltJ,!! the 11J-;l'rtill!2; oi' cOllditions in the enlist
ments; a~d all otiter Ian:; r, 'p"ctln~ til,· military establishment 
of the Untted ::-;tatf'~, \'\ceptiil!1: in slirh casl'" where different and 
specific regulations arc mad" Lr thi, act, ~Ilall be in force, and 
apply. to all perslllls, maUIT.', and thill:..!", nithin the intent and 
mean.lOg of this a,'(, in the Sall1l' manner as they would were 
they IIlserted at large in the sanw. 

~ 5. Th~t it shal} he lawful t;,r tlte president of the United 
States, at hiS dlsnctloll, to ~ltschar!!',' the wlif'!c, or any part, of 
the troops ,which may be rahcd or "irtue of this act, whensoever 
he shall thlllk fit. . 

~ 6: That the president of the United States be authorized to 
organIze all such. ~ompanies of ,'olunt"l'rs, a~ ha\'(~ been, or shall 

t
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of the states, or territories of the United States, than is herein
after apportioned to them, respectively; that is to say: To New 
Hampshire, three thousand; to :\lassachusetts, ten thousand; to 
Rhode Island, one thousand; to \' ermont, two thousand; to 
Connecticut, five thousand; to New York, seven thousand; to 
New Jersey, five thousand; to Pennsylvania, ten thousand; to 
Delaware, one thousand; to Mary land, five thousand; to Vir
ginia, ten thousand; to Kentucky, one thousand; to North Ca
rolina, seven thousand; to Tennessee, one thousand; to South 
Carolina, four thousand; to Gl'orgia, fifteen hundred; to North 
Western territory, one thousand; and to Mississippi territory, 
five hundred. 

§ 9. That for the execution of this act, if it shall be found ne
cessary to carry it, or any part of it, into etfect, there be appro
priated the sum of two millions of dollars, and that the president 
be authorized to borrow, on behalf of the United States, the said 
sum, or so much thereof us he shall deem ncccs~ary, (which the 
bank of the United .";tates is hereby empuwered to lend,) and 
upon such terms and condition~, a" he shall judge most advanta
geous to the C nited Nlates: Pro/'idee!, That such terms and con
ditions shall not re~traill the United ;-;tatl's from paying ofr the 
sum which may be borrowed, after the expiration of fifteen 
years. 

~ 10. That so much as may be necessary of the surplus of the 
duties on imports and tonnage, Iwyond tll'~ permanent appropri
ations heretofore cltargeu upon them by law, shall be, and here
by i~, pledged ana appropriated for paying thc interest of all 
such moneys as lIlay be borroweu pursllant to this act, accord
ing to the terms and c()nrliti()n,~ all which tile loan, or loaus, rc
spectively, may I)~ eHeeted; and also for paying, by discharg
ing, the principal Slim or SIIIllS of any sllch loan or loans, accord
ing to tilt: terms and conditions to be fixed as aforesaid. 

§ II. That the pOI\"('r,;. by tilr' first and second sections of this 
act vested in tll:_' pn:;-;ident of the United States, shall cease at 
the expiration of the ~('~~i()n of cong)"('~s lIext ensuing the pre
sent, unless they sliall I),', I)y some future law, continued in force 
for a longer time. [. h:j)/'o~erl, .Uilreh 2, 1.99.] 

CHAP. [1>;,::'.] An n,'t 1'1'(,lidill!!' for tile "I'CUl'iIY or Lail ill certain cases. 

§ 1. Be it CIWC{(,c/, lS'C, That in all ca,cs where a defendant, 
who hath procured bail to resp,mel the jlld~'llll'nt in a ~lIit brought 
against him in allY or the cuurts of the United >:ltates, shall af
terwards be arrested in anr district of tllc t'nite!! f-;tates, other 
than that in which the fir~i suit lIn,; brl)ll,~.dlt, and ~hall be com
mitted to a gaol, the use of I', hicli slwll 11;1\'\.~ bc,'n ceded to the 
United States for the custody Ili' priSOIiLTS, it shall be luwful for, 
and the duty of~ allY jlldge uf the court, in which 1 he suit is de
pending, wherein Stich deltmdant IJad so procured bail as afore
said. at the request ano for the indemnification orthe bail, to order 
and direct that such defendallt be held in the gaol to which he shall 
have been committed a prisoner, in the custody of the marshal, 
within whose district such gaol is, and upon the said order, duly 
~.uthenticatcd, being delivered to the said marshal, it shall be 
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The marshal bis duty to receive snch prisoner into his custody, and him sare~y 
to receive the to keep, and the marshal shall thereupOl~ be chargeable, as m 
prisoner, &c. other cases, for an escape. AI~d the said marshal thereupon 
:f~nj~~~e~~~: shall make a certificate, under hiS hand and seal, of su~h com
The marshal n itment and transmit the same to the court from ~'hlCh such 
to make a cel"- 1, 1 . f . d k d I t th 
tificate, lilc. order issued; and shall a so, I reqt~lrel.' rna e

h 
n. up Ica e ere-

of. and deliver the same to such bad, liS or t elr agent or attor
Upo.n return of n~y, and upon the said cer~ificate being returned to t.he court 
certificate, the which made the said order, It shall be lawful for the saId court, 
court, &c. to d' h t b t d 
direct an ex- or any judge thereof, to Irec.t t a~ an exonere ur e en ere 
oneretur, &lc. upon the bail picce, where spe~tal bat! shall h~ve been found or 

otherwise to discharge such bad, and such bat! shall thereupon 
accordingly be disch-arged.. . 

Fees of the § 2. That the marshal, or IllS (!eputy, servIng such order as 
marihal, &C. aforesaid, shall, therefor, receive the same fees and allowances 

as for the service of an original process commitment thereon to 
the gaol and the return thc:reof. 

The p;rson § 3. That in every case of commitment as aforesaid, by virtue 
clo.mn~.tctedt' ubn- of such order as aforesaid, the person so committed shall, unless ess, ,,,,- • 0 e. .. . 
holden in gaol sooner discharged by law, be holden 111 gaol, until final Judg-
undtil final& ment shall be rendered in the suit in \\ lJich he procured bail as 
ju gment, 'c. aforesaid, and sixty days thereafter, if such judgr.nent shall be 

rendered against him, that he 11J~:)' be charged in execution, 
which may be directed to, Hnd served by, the marshal in whose 

~ro~iso;. noth- custody he is. Prrm'ded alw(/!I.';, That nothing in this act con
~~gn~e~l:a:~~ tained shall affect any C:lse \\·herein bail has been already given; 
(lfbnil already [.flpproL'ed, Jl1arch :2, 17V~I.J 
given. 
See act of 
180], ch. 94. 

CHAP. [l40.] All art to illlthorize tlIp >':lle of certain land!' between the 
Great and Little l\Ii;lilli riV("r~, in the territor': of the United States 
northwest of tllC river Ohio; alHI for gi\·ing <1 pre-emption to certain 
purchasers and :'cttlcrf'. 

Persons who «; 1 1~ . I C TI 
contracted y..Je It (,Il(/ctt~., l\·C. lat nny person or persons ''lho, be-
with Jobn c. fore the first day of April, in the year one thousand seven hun
Symmes, prior dred and ninety-seven, lind madc· anv contract or contracts in 
to the lst of , .' f 0" ,.' I J 1 C I .' , 
April, ]797, \\ II 111 to , ,\ It 1 f) 111 e,:cs SYI1.1mc!', for the purcbase of lands be-
~c.tobeen- tween tl~e Great and Little MI:lmi li\er~. which are not compre
}~~:~C~oi: ~~:.: hended In hi~ patent, dated the. thirtieth dny of September, one 
chasing, &c. thousand se~en hundr?d nnd I1l11cty-foi1l", sha1l be entitled to a 

preference, 111 purchasmg of the Vnitcd State:,;, all the lands so 
contracted for, at the price of two dollars an acre to be paid to 

Terms of pay- the treasurer of th U 't IS' 
ment. th e nt Cl • tates, as follows: one third part of 

e. p.urchase. money,. on or before the first day of September 
next

b
, one thml part 111 one yenr from the said iirst day of Sep

tem er' and the rema'lll'l tl . d . 'd fi' ( ng 111" part In two years from the sal 
e~c;~ da~ of Septcmb?r; ~vhich t,',o Inst' payments shall be secur-

Act of 1796, "An t e I~anner ~ol.ntcCl out and directed by the act entitled 
h n act lor prondlnCT ~ tl I f I J , 

C .29. States in the territ ;:, or Ie sa e 0 tne lands of the United 
mouth of K t lory ~ortlmest of the riYcr Ohio, and above the 

en uc iy nver" 'd 1 
same evidences of HIrcha' Ld1 .1,lat upon each payment, the 
chasers, respectivelly a t

se and htltle shall be given to the pur
act. ~ s 0 purc asers under the said recited 

Persons claim- § 2. That each and ev . . 
iog the benefit ery person claulling the benefit of this 
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act, shall, on or before the first day of Septembet· next, give 
notice, in writing, to the secretary of the treasury, or to the 
surveyor general, that they claim the right of pre-emption by 
this act offered, and do assent to the terms of sale established 
by this act. And if any person shall neglect to give the said 
notice, or shall fail in making the first payment as before direct
ed, all right of pre-emption shall cease, and become void; and 
the lands shall be surveyed and sold agreeably to the directions 
of the before recited act. 

§ 3. That the surveyor general shall, as soon as may be, after 
the receipt of the notice aforesaid, layoff and survey the said 
lands, agreeably to the directions of the said recited act, unless 
the said lands have been heretofore surveyed and laid off by the 
said contractors or settlers; in which case the surveyor general 
shall survey the outlines of such tract or tracts, so as to ascer
tain the contents, and shall cause the same to be recorded and 
deposited, as in and by the said recited act is directed for the 
plats and surveys made under that act. 

~ 4. That it llIay be lav.'ful for the secretary of the treasury 
to credit the said purchasers, with such reasonable sum or sums 
of money as have been expended in surveying the said land; 
provided the same does nllt exceed the sums allowed by the 
United States to their own surveyors for the like services. 

~ 5. That the evidences of the public debt of the United 
States shall be receivable in payment for the said lands, agree
ably to the directions of an act, entitled "An act to authorize 
the receipt of evidences of the public debt in payment for the 
lands of the United States." [.!lpproved, )lIarcil:!, 1709.J 
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Act of 1798, 
CHAP. [142.] An act in additioA to "An a~t fOI' the relief of sick alJ(1 dis- ell. nol. act of 

aLled seamen." 

§ I. Be it enacted, "·c. That the president of the United States 
shall be, and he hereby is, a.uthorized to direct the expenditure 
of any moneys which ha\'e been, or shall be, collected by 
virtue of an act, entitled" An act for the relief of sick and dis
abled seamen," to be mndc within the state wherein the same 
shall have been collected, or within the state next adjoining 
thereto, excepting what may be collected in the states of New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut; any 
thing in the said nct contained,. to the contrary thereof notwith
standing. 

§ Z. That the secretary of the navy shall be, and he hereby 
is, authorized and directed to deduct, after the first day of Sep
tember next, from the pay thereafter to become due, of the 
officers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of the United States, 
at the rate of twenty cents per month, for. every such officer, 
seaman, and marine, and to pay the same, quarter annually, to 
the secretary of the treasury, to be applied to the same purposes 
as the money collected by virtue of the abovc mentioned act is 
appropriated. 

1302, ch. 51. 
act of 1811, 
ch.93. 
The president 
to rI i rect the 
expeIHiiture of 
mOIlCYS, &c. 
in the sta te 
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The secretary 
of the un vy to 
deduct 20 cts. 
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t:c. for the 
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§ 3. That the officers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of Officers, sca

the United States, shall be entitled to receive the snme benefits ~~~1; ~~~~a
and advantages, as, by the act abovementioned, are provided for nav;, entitled 

to the same 
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privileges, &c. the relief of the sick and disabled seamen of the merchant ves
as sick and dis- sels of the United States. [Approved, JVlarch 2, 1799.] 
abled seamen =~ ________ --~=------:=-----------------
in the merchant 
service, &c. 
Act of 1798, 
ch. 89. 
The president 
authorized to 
augment the 
marine corps 
by the appoint
ments and en
listment men
tioned, &c. 

Expired. Act 
of 1802, ch. 25. 
act of 180-1, ch. 
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CHAP. [143.] An act authorizing" all augmcntati~lI of the marine c~rps. 
~ 1. Be it I'I/(Icted, ~·c. That the presIdent of the U mted 

States shall b', and he is hereby, authorized to cause the ma
rine corps in the sen-icc of .the Unite~ States to b~ augmented, 
by the appointment and ,enlIstment (~t not exceedIng two first 
lieutenants, six second lIeutenants, eight surgeons, one hundred 
and seventy prirates, and eighteen drums and fifes, ~ho shall be, 
respectively, allowed the ~ame pay, bounty, clothIng, and ra
tions and shall be employed under the same rules and regula
tions: to which the ,;aid marine corps are or shall be entitled and 
subject. [.lj!jll'lIl'(,d, .IIrlrclt '], 1 'i~)~.] 

CHAP. [114.] All aet to nllg'lllcllt tire salaries of tile officers therein men
tioned. 

~ l. Be it II/acted, l~·(. That in lieu of the salaries heretofore 
allowed by lal\' to the officer:; of the gorernment of the United 
States, herein mentioned, the following annual compensations be, 
and are hereby, granted to tlte ~aid oilicers, respectively, from 
the commencement of the prC:';I!lIt year; that is to say :-The 
secretary of state, fi\'(' tll()lj~alld dollars: The secretary of the 
treasury, five thousand dollars: '1'111' secretary of war, four thou
sand five hundred dollar,;: The ~('cr('tar\' of the navy, four thou
sand lire hundred dollar,;: The al1"1'I1('):general, three thousand 
dollars: The comptroJl('r of tllC treao;llry, three thousand five 
hundred dollars: The treasurl'r, three thousand dollars: The 
auditor of the trea;:url'. tlll'l-'l' thousand dollars: The commis
sioner of the re\'enUt:,tll)'(:~ thousand dollars: The register of 
the treasury, t\\'o t!lllll.~nnd IIHlr hundred dollars: The account
ant oftlle war department, t\\'o thoil-;alld dollars: The account
ant of the navy dl'!)artmcnt, two thIH!:<llld dollars: The post
master general, three thousand dolla!'';: A,nd, the assistant post
master general, one thot! ,-'and seven illll1d fed dolla rs. Which 
suf',ls sh~" be respectively paid. qllarterly, at the treasury of the 
UnIted .....,tates. 

§ 2. That this act shall continue in {()rce for three years, and 
no longer. [.lppro;;l'(.l, ~Ulti'rll 2, 17~)~.] 
------ --- --- . 

CU.\P. [1-1.).] An net (I) l'l'l'l't a hf'ncon on lioon Island. 

~ 1. n,(' it ~I/({r:t(l!, ~)·c. That the secretary of the treasury, un
der ~he dIrection of the [lrc~i(ll'l1t of tile li nited States be au-
thol'lzed as SO( nab ' , ) S may e, to cause a beacon or monument 
to be erected on. a .Icd~~~ of rocks, called Boo~ T sland, on th~ 
~~.~~o~s~lof t!~e dlstl'lct (:,1 ~r ainc; and that the sum of four hun-

tl 
(0 aI's e appropl'lated for the '::llne out of any moneys in 

IC treasury, not otherwi"e . d' ] 799.] ~ appropriate. [.lpprol'ed, March 2, 

-----------------------------------------------~ Rp-pealed. Act 
of1806, ch. 41. CHAP. [14G.] An act to rerrnl t I fi h 
Secretaries of (\ 1 B . '" a e aile x. t e compensation of clerks. 

') • e It pi/acter! l\'r Th L tl . 
state, treasury, st t . d ,_. UL 1C secretanes of the treasury 
war,andnavy, a e, war, an navy departments h II b d h b ' , , sa, e, an ere yare, au-
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thorized and empowered, to vary the compensations heretofore 
established for clerks in their respective departments, in such 
manner as the services to be performed shall, in their judgment, 
require, any thing in any former act to the contrary notwith
standing: Prol:ided ((It['((!Js, That the whole amount of compen
sations for clerks, in the said departments, respectively, shall not 
exceed the following sums; that is to say: For the department 
of state, five thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars: For the 
treasury department, forty-two thousand ~ix hundred and twenty 
dollars and thirty-four cents; that is to say: in the office of the 
secretary of the treasury, five thousand eight hundred and thir
ty-nine dollars and eighty-one cents; in the otIice of the comp
troller of the treasury, nine thousand and sixty-~ev(,l1 dollars and 
eight cents; in the otnce of the auditor of the treasury, eight 
thousand eight hundred and ten dollars and ninety-three cents; 
in the office of the treasurer of the e nited States, two thousand 
eight hundred and seventeen dollars and forty-five cents; in the 
office of the commissioner of the re\"enue, two thousand eight 
hundred and forty-three dollars and six cents; and in the office 
of the register of the treasury, thirteen thousand two hundred and 
forty-two dollars and one cent: For the department of war, fif
teen thousand three hundred and forty dollars, that is to say; in 
the office of the secretary of the said department, six thousand 
three hundred and forty dollars; in the office of the accountant 
of the said department, eight thousand fiye hundred dollars; and 
in the office of the purveyor of public supplies, five hundred dol
lars: For the department of the navy, eleven thoue'and one hun
dred dollars; that is to say: in the office of the secretary of the 
department of the navy, four thousand two hundred dollars; and 
in the office of the accountant of the navy department, six thou
sand nine hundred dollars. 

§ 2. That the postmaster general of the United States shall 
be, and hereby is, authorized and empowered to appoint such 
number of clerks in his office, as he shall judge propel', and to 
apportion and vary their compensations, in such manner as the 
services to be rendered by each, shall, in his judgment, require: 
Provided aZzNlYs, That the \\'hole amount of compensations for 
clerks in the said office, shall not exceed the sum of fi)LU thou
sand two hundred and fifty dollar:" annually; \\hich sum shall 
be paid quarterly, out of the re\'cnues of the post office. 

~ 3. That the director of the mint shall be, and hereby is, 
authorized to allow to one of the cIerI\:;; emplo),c'd in his oJlice, 
the sum of two hundred dollars per annum, in addition to the 
salary of five hundred dollars, heretofore established for the 
clerks in the said office. 

~ 4. That there shall be allowed to the secretory and ac
countant of tbe navy department, respectively, in the settlement 
of their accounts, the following sums, for deficiencies in the pro
visions made by law for their clerks, durin~ the year one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-eight; that;~ to ,:ay: to the said 
secretary, eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars and twenty
nine cents; and to the said accountant, one hundred and eigbty
eight dollars and thirty-two cellts. 
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§ 5. That there shall be allowed to the coml~ission~rs of 
loans in the states of Massachusetts and New York, I espectlvely, 
not exceeding five clerks, at the rate of five hundred dollars per 
annum, each'; to the. commissioner of loans in the state of Con
necticut, not exceedmg two clerks, at t.he. rate of fo~r h~ndred 
dollars per annum, ~ach? t? !he com~DlsslOners c:>f loans m .the 
states of Pennsylvama, VugInJa, and South Carolma, respectIve
ly not exceeding two clerks, at the rate of five hundred dollars 
p~r annum, each; the aggreg~te of the. c~mpensations for c]e!ks, 
employed by either of the said commiSSIOners, to be apportIOn
ed among them at his di~cretion: And t~a~ there be an~ually 
allowed in lieu of clerk Ime, to the commiSSIoner of loans m the 
state of New Hampshire, three hundred and fifty dollars; to the 
commissioner of loans in the state of Rhode Island, four hun
dred dollars: to the commissioner of loans in the state of New
Jersey, three hundred dollars; and to the commissioner ofloans 
in the state of Mary land, two hundred and fifty dollars. [Ap
proved, JI1arch 2, 1709.] 

CHAP. (1.17.] An act to revive and contiuue in force, certain parts of the 
"Act for the relief and protection of Amcrican seamen," and to amend 
the same. 
§ 1. Be it enacted, 4-c. That the first, second, and third, sec

tions of the act, entitled "An act for the relief and protection 
of American seamen," shall be, and hereby are, revived and 
continued in force for one year. 

§ 2. That the secretary of state shall be, and hereby is, re
qUlred to lay before congress, within ten days after the com
menc~n:tent of each ordinary session, an annual statement, 
contamlOg an abs~ract of all the returns made to him, by the 
collectors of the different ports, pursuant to the said act and of 
the ~ornmunications re?eived .by him from the agents, e~ployed 
by VIrtue of the same, m foreIO"n countries. [Jlpproved March 
2, 17~l0.] e> , 

CHAP. [l-1D.] An act to establiOih the post office of thc United States. 

§ 1. Be it ei/Getcd, t\·c. That there be established at the seat 
of go~:rn~ient ~f the United States, a general post ~ffice, under 
the clllectt?n 01 ;! p~)stmaster general. The postmaster general 
shall appol~t an aSslst~nt, and such clerks as may be necessary 
for per[ormmg th~ busmess of his office: he shall establish post 
offices, 3.m1 appol~1t postmasters, at all such places as shall ap
pea~ to hl!ll expedient, on the post roads that are or may be es-
tablished by law' he sIll" I . . . la give liS assIstant the postmasters 
and all other persons'\ h h II' , 1 d' \\ 10m e s 3 employ, or who may be em-
p ~ye .m uny o~ the departments of the rreneral post office 
lihtructlOl1s relative to their duty' he sl 11 b 'd £' h ' 
riage of the mail on all . . .. 1a proVi e lor t e car-
ed by law and as oftenP~S\ lOads ~hal are, or may be, establish
ness there'of and othe ~ 1e, havmg regard to the productive
may direct ;he route ~r ~lrcdums.thancesh' shall think proper: he 
b I 

,on , \\ ere t ere are r th 
etween p aces designated b I ~ nore an one, 

shall be considered the ost r~a a\~ or a post ro.ad, which route 
masters their accounts a~d v .1' ~e ;hall obtaJ~ from the post-

ouc 1ens, or the receipts and expen-
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ditures, once in three months, or oftener, with the balances 
thereon arising in favor of the general post office: he shall pay 
aU expenses which may arise in conducting the post office, and 
in the conveyance of the mail, and all other necessary expenses 
arising on the collection of the revenue, and management of the 
general post office: he shall prosecute offences against the post 
office establishment: he shall, once in three months, render to 
the secretary of the treasury a quarterly account of all the re
ceipts and expenditures in the said department, to be adjusted 
and settled as other public accounts: he shall also superintend 
the business of the department in all the duties that are or may 
be assigned to it: PrOl,ided, That in case of the death, resignation, 
or removal from office, of the postmaster general, all his duties 
shall be performed by his as~istant, until a successor shall be 
appointed, and arrive at the general post office, to perform the 
business. 
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§ 2. That the postmaster general, and all other persons em
ployed in the general post office, or in the care, custody, or 
conveyance of the mail, sball, previolls to entering upon the 
duties assigned to them, or the execution of their trusts, and 
before they shall be entitled to receive any emolument therefor, 
respectively, take and subscribe the following oath or affirma-
tion, before some magistrate, and cause a certificate thereof to A certificate 
be filed in the generall)ost office: "1, A B, do Sll"Nlr, (or ttrffirm, of the oath to 

be filed. 
as the case may be,) that I will faithfully perform all the duties re- Form of the 
quired of me, anrl abstain from every thillg forbidden by the laws in oath. 

relation to the establishment of the pust office (lnd post roads within 
the United St((tes." Every person who shall be in any manner Persons em
employed in the care, custody, cOIl\'eyance, or management of ployed in the 

h ·1 h II b b· II' I . .1 fie fi· management t e mal, s a e su Ject to a pams, pena tIes arlU or eltures, of the mail, 
for violating the injlInction~, or neglecting the duties, required &c. s~hject to 

of him by the laws relating to the establishment of the post of- pelnatlhlles'th&c • . '- h W le er ey 
fice and post roads, "hetner such perSOll shall have taken t e take the oath 
oath or affirmation above prescribed or not. or not. 

§ J. That if any person shall, knowingly and wilfully, obstruct 100 rlol1s./ine 
or retard the passage of the mail, or of any driver or carrier, or for obstructing 

f h . 'l I h Il the mail, &c. o any orse or carnage carrytng tile same, Ie sa, II pon con-
viction, for every such offence, pay a fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars: and if any ferryman shall, by wilful negligence 
or refusal to transport the mail across any ferry, delay the same, 
he shall forfeit and pay, for I;ach half hour that the same shall 
be so delared, a sum not exceeding ten dollars. 

§ 4. Th-at it shall be the duty ;;f the postmaster general to 
give public notice, in one or more of till' newspapers published 
at the seat of government of the United States, and in one or 
more of the newspapers published in the state or states where 
the contract is to be performed, for at least ~,i.\: weeks before en
tering into any contract for carryillg the mail, that such contract 
is intended to be made, and the d:lY 011 which it is to be con
cluded, describing the places from a~d to which such mail is to 
be conveyed, the time at which it is to be made up, and the day 
and hour at which it is to be delivered: he shall, moreover, with
in ninety days after the making of any contract, lodge a dupli-
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ate thereof. together with the proposals which he shall have 
~eceived respecting it, in the office. of the comptroller of the 
treasury of the United States: PrOVided, That no contract shall 
be entered into for a longer term t~an four years.. . 

§ 5. That every postmaster shalJ keep an office, m which one 
or more persons shall attl'nd, at such hours as ~he postmas~er 
general shall direct, for the purpose of performmg the duties 
thereof. and all letters brought to any post office half an hour 
before 'the time of makinO' up the mail at such office, shall he 
forwarded therein; except at such I?ost o£I:ices where,. in the 
opihion of the p~stmaster ~eneral. It reqUires. more time. for 
makinO' up the mall, and which he shall accordlllgly 'PrescrIbe; 
but thi~ shall in no case exceed one hour. 

§ 6. That no fees or perquisites shall be received by any 
person employed in the ge~leral po~t offic~, on account of the 
duties to be performed by \'lrtue of IllS appomtment. 

~ 7. That the following rates of postage shall be charged on 
all letters and packets, (excepting such as hereinafter exempted,) 
conveyed by the posts of the United States, viz :-For every let
ter composetl of a single sheet of paper, conveyed not exceed
ing forty miles, eight cents. O\'l'1' forty, and not exceeding 
ninety, mile;;, ten CClltS. OvC'r ninety, and not exceeding one 
hundred and fifty, miles, twelve and an half cents. Over one 
hundred and fifty, and not exceeding three hundred, miles, 
seventeen cents. Uver three hUlldred, and not exceeding five 
hundred, mik~, twcllty cents. O"er five hundred miles, twenty
five cents. And for every double lcttcr, or one composed of 
two pieces of paper, double tho:,;(' rates; and for every triple 
letter, or one composed of three pieces of paper, triple those 
rates; and for every packet compo,;pd of four or more pieces of 
paper, or other thing, and \\'eiohinO' one ounce avoirdupois "- 0 0 , 

qu~drupJe tho,se rates, and in thnt proportion for all greater 
weight: l!romlrrl, That no packet of letters com"eyed by the 
water mads shall be charged with more than quadruple postage, 
unless the

T 

same shall actually contain more than four distinct 
letters. 1\ ° postmaster shall be obli o'cd to recei \'e to be con
veyed by the mail, any packet ",hic!} shall \YcilJ'h' more than 
three pounds. 0 

§ 8. That ~vC'ry letter or packet hrought into the United 
States, ,or carned from one port therein to another, in any pri
vate shIp or v(':,;sel, shall be charged with six cents, if delivered 
at the post office where the same shall arrive, and if destined to 
be conveY,ed by post to any other place, with two cents added 
to the ordmary rates of postage. 
th ~ 9. That If any postmaster, or other person authorized by 

fi e Pdosltmalster general to receive the postages of letters shall 
rau u ent y demand or rece' " ' . 

or reward, other than is .n,\.. any rate. of postage, or gratUity, 
letters or ackets rloYldcd by thIS act, for the postage of 
such offetce one' ~n c;~~lctlOn thereof, he shall forfeit, for every 
hie of hId.' un Ie dollars, and shall be rendered incapa-

o 109 any office . 
States. or appointment under the United 

§ 10. That no ship or vc.:· I " 
d;C , arriVIng at any port within the 
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United States, where a post office is established, shall be permit
ted to report, make entry, or break bulk, until the master or 
commander shall have delivered to the postmaster, all letters 
directed to any person or persons within the Uniteu States, 
which, under his care, or within his power, shall be brought in 
such ship or vessel, except such as are directed to the owner or 
consignee of the ship or vc,;sL:l, and except, also, such as are di-
rected to be dclivereu at the port of delivcry to which such ship 
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entry, break 
bulk, &c. until 
the master has 
delil'c .. ed let
ters, &.c. ex
cept, &c. 

or vessel may be bound. Alld it ~hall be till: duty of the collect- The collector, 
or, or other 'officer of the port emJlowered to receive entries of ,"'c. to re,]uire 

1 '. f an oath of 
SlllpS or vesse),;, to reqlllre, from e\er)' master or commander 0 masters as to 

stich ship or vcssel, an oath or affirmation, purporting that he the delivery 01 

I d I· d II I I . . ] letters laO' e Ivere a suc I etters, except as atoreS,II( . . 
§ 11. That the postmasters to whom such letters may be de- Two cents to 

I· d I II I 1 I the masters of \vere , s la pay to t 1C master or commal)( er, or ot ler person vessels for 

delivering the same, C'xccpt the commanders of foreign packets, eachletter,&c, 
two cents for each letter or packet, and shall obtain from the except, &c. 

I b Postmasters It 
per,;on delivering the "ame, a certificate, spe~ifying tIe num er obtain a cer-
of Jetters and packets, \\'ith the naille of the ship or vessel, and tificate, &c. 

the place from whcnce she la~t ~ailcd ; which certificate, togeth- Certificate, 

er with a receipt for the money, O'hall be, with his quarterly ac- ~~'Il!~)~~t'd to 

counts, transmitted to the postmaster general, \\ho shall credit the po,tmastel 
him with the amount. general. 

§ 12. That if any person, other than the postmaster general, 50 dolls. for
or his ueputies, or persons by them c!lIployed, shall be concern- l"cit lor setting 

,I .. . .. , I up unauthoriz· eu III setting up (lr matntallllng allY loot or )Olse post, stage ed foot or hOrsE 

wagon, or other stage carriage, on any established post road, or posts, &c. ane 

from one post town to allother post tuwn, 011 allY road adjacent for receiving, 

I 1.1 I I for convey-or paralic to an e.stau is led post rna.!, or any packet )oat or alice, letters, 
other vessel, to ply regularly from one place to another, between &c. other than 

which a regular communication by water shall be established by newspapers, 

I h 
&c. except, 

the Cnited ;-ltates, and shall reccive any letter or pac (et, ot er &c. 

than newspapcrs, magazines, or pamphlets, and carry the same 
by such filot or horse post, stage \ragon, or other stage carriage, 
packet boat, or yessel, excepting only slIch letter or letters as 
may be directed to the owner or m\nCr,; of such conveyance, 
and relating to the same, or to the person to \\hom any package 
or bundle in such cOll\'cyance is intcnded to be delivered, every 
person so oflellcling shall forfeit, f~,l' ('very snch otrence, the sum 
of fifty dollars: p,.ot-ided, That it shall be lawful tor any person Proviso; 1et

to send letters or packets by a special messenger. ters, &c. may 

~ 13. That the deputy postmasters, and other agents of the ~;e~~~: ~~s
postmaster general, shall duly account and answer to him, for senger. 

all way letters which shall come to their hands; and for this pur- Deputy post-

I . I d I . f I '1 . . masters to ac-pose, t le P Jdn( ers, an ot leI' carners 0 tIe mal , recelVlllg any count for waJ 

way letter or letters, (and it shall be their duty to receive them, if letter~, &c. 

Presented more than two miles from a post office) shall deliver Postrld.crs, &c, 
. . . ' to I'ecel\'e way 

the same, together 'nth the postage, If paid, at the first post lettm, and 
office to which they shall afterwards arrive, where the postmas- dpliver them a 

ter shall ?uly enter the same,. and specify the number, and rate ~~c~:'s~~st 
or rates, III the post bill, addlllg to the rate of each way letter, 
one cent, which shall be paid by the postmaster to the mail car- One cent on 

rier from whom such way letter shall be received. And that each letter for 
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for collectina 
receiving, 0;' 
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letters directed to persons living between post ~ffices may be 
delivered, and the postnge the~eof du Iy co])ected, It shall b~ the 
duty of the carriers of the lOad to take charge of,. and deliver, 
all such letters as shall, for that purpose, be comlmtted. to them 
by any postmaster, and collect the postage thereof, which shall 
be paid over to such pos~maste.r on ~em~nd. And for every 
letter so delivered the mad camer deliverIng the same shall be 
allowed to demand and receive two cents to his own use, be
sides the ordinary postage. ;\nd if any postmaster, or other 
arrent of the postmaster general, shall neglect so to account, he 
o~ they, so offending, shall, on con~iction thereof, forfeit,. for 
every such ofience, a sum not exceedIng fifty dollars: Provzded, 
That no mail carrier::: shall make such deliveries at any place 
not on the post road: Prlil'illtl/, also, That the receipt and de
livery of letters on the way, bd\\'cen post offices, shall not be 
required of the mail carriers in en",c,; II'bere, in the opinion of 
the postmaster general, the time or manner of carrying the mail, 
or the speed of conveyance, is incompatible with such receipts 
and deliveries. 

§ 14. That if any person employed in any of the departments 
of the general post otfice, shall unl awfully detain, delay, or open, 
any letter, packet, ba!!, or mail of letters, with which he shall 
be intrusted, or which shall ha\'e corne to his possession, and 
which are intended to be conveyed by post, or if any such per
son shall se~rete, embezzle, or destroy, any letter or packet in
trus.ted to hlln as aforesaid, and whicll shall not contain any se
curity for, or assmancc relatin u to, mllll0Y as hereinafter de-

'l e' sen led, every ,wit ot1ender, bl:ing thereof duly convicted, shall, 
for every su~h ol,ll'lI('e, be fined, not exceedillg three hundred 
doll~rs, or lInprt~()ned, not exceeding "ix months, or both, ac
cording to the CIrcumstances and a~:~l'avati()ns of the offence. 
And if any (lerSIlIl employcd as nt(:orl:"aid. sball secrete, embezzle, 
or de~troy, ~lJy letter, packct, lmg, or mail of letters, with which 
he shall !)(.! IIl\rusted, or which ,;hall ha':c come to his possession, 
and are mtc'II<!::d to ?e c(~n\'(-'yed by )10st, containing any bank 
note, or b.ank r:ost bdl, bdl of exchan~(', warr:1nt of the treasury 
of the Ul1Itcd :--;tnte~, not of assigllllll'llt of stock in the funds, 
lett?rs of atto.me)' for recei\'in!.!; anlluities or di\'idends, or for 
selhng stock 111 the funds, or fllr rccci\'ill'" the interest thereof. 
or any letter of credit, or note for, or I~latin~' to, payment of 
moneys, or any Lond, or warrant, <lra,prllt Lril or promissory 
note whatsoe\'e r th . ,'~' , , r, lor e payment of nwncr : or if any such per-
son, employed as "'[.orc.;: . I (11 I • 

u "Uil, S l<l 8ka or take any of the same 
°tutl ?f any let.ter, packet, Lag, or mail of letters that shall come 
o liS possessIOn he "hall ,... r ' 

P bl' II h' ' ~ < ,on c 011 \ It: t.IOI1 lOr an v such offence be 
u Ie { y W II)ped not . \. f' • , so d . .' exceel mg orty stripes, and be impri-
ne , not exceedmrr ten ye'lr_ An I . f 1 

have taken charrre eof th "( . (I . any person, \ ... ho sha.l 
desert the salneo b

O 
c e l~lal o.r the U OIted State,;, shall quit or 

, elOre liS 3rnv I t th 
such.person, so offending sh~1I [. at. e1next post office, every 
ceedmg five hundred doll' f, or elt dnc pay a sum, not ex
person concerned in carr a.rs, or every such offence. And if any 
collect, receive or car~y yrng :hemaIl of the lJ nited Stlltes, shall 

, . ,any ctter or packet, or shall cause or 
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procure the same to be done, contrary to this act, every such of
fender shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, a sum not 
exceeding fifty dollars. ' 

'§ 15. That if any person shall rob any carrier of the mail of 
the United States, or other person intrusted therewith, of such 
mail, or of part thereof, such offender or offenders shall, on con
viction, be publickly "'hipped, not exceeding forty lashes, and 
be imprisoned, not exceeding ten years; and if convicted a se
cond time of a like offence, he or they shall suffer death: or if, 
in effecting such robbery of the mail the first time, the offender 
shall much wound the person having custody thereof, or put his 
life in jeopardy, by the use of ,\;lIIgcruus \vc'arons, SUt h offender 
or offenders shall suffer death. Alld if any per~oll shall attlmpt 
to rob the mail of the United States, by falling upon the person 
having custody thereof, shooting at him or his horses, or threat
ening him with dangerous weapons, and the robbery is not ef
fected, every such otIender, on conviction thereof, ~llall be pun
ished by whipping, not exceeding thirty laO'hc~, (lr \\'i~h impri
sonment, not exceeding two years, or with both, according to 
the discretion of the court before whom such conviction is had. 
And if any person shall steal the mail, or slwll stl'~l or take from 
or out of any mail, or from or out of any po:,t office, any letter 
or packet, or if any person shall take the mail, or any letter or 
packet therefrom, or from any post office, whether with or with
out the consent of the person having custody thereof, and shall 
open, embezzle, or destroy any such -mail, letter, or packet, the 
same containing any article of value, or evidence of any debt, 
due, demand, right, or claim, or if any person slJall, by fraud 
or deception, obtain from any person having custody thereof, 
any mail, letter, or packet, containing any article of value, or 
evidence thereof, such offendt~r or otll:llder,;, on cO!lviction 
thereof, shall be whipped, not e\cccdilig thirty la"hc::,:, or impri
soned, not exceeding two years, or both, :1t the di~cr(,ti()n of the 
court before whom such conviction is had. And if nny person 
shall take any letter or packet, not containing any article of 
value, or evidence thereof, out of a post office, or shall open 
any letter or packet \\'hidl ~hall ha\'e been in a post office, or in 
the custody of a mail carrier, oefore it shall have been delivered 
to the person to whom it is directed, with design to obstruct the 
correspondence, to pry into another's business, or secrets, ur 
shall secrete, embezzle, or destroy, any such mnil, letter, or pack
et, such offender, upon conviction, shall pay, fur every such of
fence, a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars: Prol,idul, l)'C, 

That every person who shall be imprisoned by a jud,gment of 
court, under the 14th and 1;-)th sections of this act, shall be kept 
at hard labor during the period of such imprisonment. 

§ 16. That the postmaster shall, respectively, publish, at the 
expiration of every three months, or oftener, \\ 11(.~n the postmas
ter general shall so direct, in one of the newspapers publi~hed 
at or nearest the place of his residence, for three successive 
weeks, a list of all the letters remaining in their respective offi
ces, or, instead thereof, shall make out a number of such lists, 
and cause them to be posted at such public places ill their \'ici-
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nity, as shall appear to them best adapted, for the information of 
the parties concerncJ; and at the, eXpiratIOn of the next .three 
months, shall send such of the saId letters, as then remam on 
halld, as dead letters, to the general post office, w here the same 
shall be opened and inspected; and if any valuable papers, or 
matter of consequence, shall be found therein, it shall be the du
ty of the postmaster genera,l to ~eturn such lette,r to the, writer 
thereof or cause a dt'''C 1'1 ptl \'e lIst thereof to be ll1serted 111 one 
of the I~elrspapers pUbli,.;llCd at the, pla~e ~nost conv~nient to the 
supposed r<.;sidellce of the owner, If wlthll1 the U mted States; 
and such letter, and the contents, shall be preserved, to be de
livered to tile person to whom the same shall be addressed, upon 
payment of the postnge, and the expense of publication. And 
if such Idter, with i(.~ contents, be not d(;manded by the per
son to whom it is addresscd, or the owner thereof, or his lawful 
a!,!'cnt, witllii! two \'l:al',; after the advertisement thereof as afore
s;}id, the said cont~nts .<[lall be applied to the use of the United 
States, ulltii tile S~lilJ: "i1all uc reclaimed by the proprietor there
of, The malllJc:r of such application to be specially stated by 
the postmaster ~cllcl'al to till! secretary of the treasury. 

§ 17, That k,tters an:! ]Jadd,; tl) and from the followinfT of
ficers of the L'uited .;tatc.~, ,,;mll be receivcd and convcyed by 
post, frce of pn,;tagc. Eelch po-tmaster, provided each of his 
letters 1)1' p:H.:kets shall not e\cecd half an ounce in weight, each 
mcmber of the senate and house of representatives of the con
gl>'S'; of the C Jliled . ...;tates, tllC secretary of the senate and clerk 
01 the huuse o( rcpresl:ntativc", provided each letter or packet 
shall not C\ccce! t\\'o OlllJi..:I.''; in "\(eight, and durino- their actual 
attendance ill allY scssiolJ of CI'II~I~ess, alld t\\'e~ty days after 
such seSSIOII; the !m::':.tl'llt Ui'till' UtJited States' vice president· 
I ' I " t Ie ~,~eretarj ul ,t:J~ treasury; cumptroller; auditor; register; 
treasure~; CU:llI11ISSll~ijl'l" of tile l'<..:\,enuc; supervisors of the re
n;nuc; lI1~pectors or the rerC'iJlI~; comllli.;~iolll'r,; for direct tax-
1.'::'; purveyor; the Sl'l'l"l.:l:ti')' of \\'ar' accountant of the war of
fice; tile secretary of !:;Llk; tilC scc;'etary of the navy and ac-

t t f' I .' 
COUll all 0 ttle navy; the postmaster general; assistant post-
ma:;te~ geli::ral: and the:; llIay all recl'i\e their newspapers by 
post, Iree of posta:;,~: Pr'Jl'i,!,tI, That the members of the se
nate,and ,house of ~er)j'L'~Lntatircs, secretary of the senate and 
clerk ~f tllC house of represcntatircs, shall recei\'c their newspa
pers,hce~fp(),.;ta~e,only dUl'lngany session ofcoll'rress and twen? del)s alter the ~xpir~:tioll of the same: .lnl! pr'::vided That no 
cttcr or packet from any public officer shall be co~veyed by 
r?st" frcc of j)1),,,;ta;.;c, lInie,,, hc shall frank the same, by writing 
lis ,i1ju

h
me and (HOC? 0:\ th~ olltsidc of such letter or packet and 

untl e ha" jJT(;\'10uslv t .. ' I d I ' 
t 'h' ,'. III diS Ie t le postmaster of the office 

W ICle C shall deposlte the' ' h ' " 
turc; Proridul (llso '1'1 s~mc, Wit a specImen of hiS slgna-
GeorO'e 'V I" , lat a letters and packets to and from 
conti~uc t:~}~nl~~oe~~.I~te I~resident of the United States, shall 

" 1 S TI t' f e an conveyed by post free of postage. 
'l' '-... la I any persCJIl shall f k I ' 

written by himself 01' b ',', ran' etters other than those 
he shall, on convidtion {h~~: order, on the business of his office, 
t'idcc/, That the secretar f Of' pay a fine of ten dollars: Pro-

y 0 t Ie treasury, secretary of state, se-
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cretary of war, secretary of the navy, and postmaster general, secretaries 
C kIt k ffi ' I b ' d' mentione~,and may .ran et ers or pac ets, on 0 cta usmess, prepare In the postmaster 

any other public office, in the absence of the principal thereof. general, may 

And if any person, havin rr the rio ht to receive his letters free of frank letters 

h II ' b I 10 h' I I d prepared, &c. postage, s a receIve cnc ?se( to I,m any etter or p,ac wt a - Letters impro-

dressed to a person not havmg that rIght, It shall be IllS duty to pelly received 

return the same to the post office, marl,ing thereon the place as free'dto&be 

fi h ' I' b I " h relume, c. rom w ence It came, t lUt It may e c 1argf'fi \\'It postage. 
And if any person shall counterfeit the hand writing or frank of ~o doli,. fine 

any person or cause the same to be done in order to evade the for counterfeit. 

payment of postage, each person so offendi~g shall pay, for every illg fral.k, &c. 

such offence, fifty dollars. 
EYrJ'y printer 
of newspapers 
may seud one 
paper, &c. 

§ 19. That every printer of newspapers may send one paper 
to each and every other printer of newspapers within the United 
States, free of postage, under such regulations as the postmaster 
general shall provide. 

§ :20. That all newspapers conveyed in the mail shall be under l\'e\l'spapers t(') 

cover, open at one end, and char£!ed with a posta£!e of one cent be under co\'er, 
OJ ~ &.r, 

each, for any distance not more than one hundred miles, and one l'u,t~~e on 

and an half cents for any greater distance: Prot'irhd, That the lIewspapers. 

f I I , I'roviso; the 
postage 0 a single newspaper, from anyone p ace to :1Oot ler In postage of a 

the same state, shall not exceed one cent; and that the post mas- sin,;le ncwspa

ter general may make such regulations as to require those who ppr, in the 
, b I I f same state, not receive newspapers y post, to pay a ways t Ie amount 0 one to exceed a 

quarter's postage in advance. If any person employed in any cent. 

department of the post office shall impro))eriy detain, delay, em- TIll' postmas-
tn general 

bezzle, or destroy, any newspaper, or shall permit any other per- may require, 

son to do the like, or shall open, or permit any other to open, &c. 

I I ffi Persons em-
any mai or packet of newspapers, not directed to t 1e 0 ce ployerl, detain. 

where he is employed, he shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit a ill;; or destroy

sum not exceedin rr fifty dollars for eyery such offence. And if ing ne\\'spa-, h 0 " f pels &c. for-
any ot er person shall open any mad or packet 0 newspapers, fcit' &c. 

or shall embezzle or destroy the same, !lot being directed to him- Per'son,s not 

self. or not bein a authorized to reeei,'e and open the same he authorized, 
, , !=> , 'openlOg malls, 

shall, on convictIOn thereof, pay a sum not exceedlllg twenty S:.c. to pay not 

dollars for every such offence. And if any person shall take 01' excecding 20 
I k b 'I f f f dolls, stea any pac et, ag, or mal 0 newspapers, rom, or out 0 any Persons taking 

post office, or from any person having custody therenf, such per- or stcalin~ 
son shall, on conviction, be imprisoned, not C'xeeedin,[f three packets, &c:. 

r I it' J ' to be imprison-months, lor every suc I OllellCe, to )e kept at hard Jabor dunng cd, &c, 

the period of such imprisonment. If any person shall enclose, Fi\e dolls. for

or conceal, a letter, or other thing, or alll( memorandum in writ- leit for con-
t- '" ct'tlling lettcrf, 

ing, in a newspaper, or among any package of new:-:pnpers, which ill newspapers, 

he shall have delivered into any post ottice, or to any I'cl'",on for &,:. 

that purpose, in order that the same may be carried by post, free 
of letter postage, he shall forfeit the Sl1m of fi,'e dollars for f'\'cry 
such offence: and the letter, newspaper, package, memorandum, Sillgle lettcr 

or other thing, shall not be dcli\'cred to the person to whom it p()stlaget~olr 
. d' d' f . I ene 1 ar IC e, 
IS Irect~, until the amount 0 smg c letter postage is paid for &c, 
each artIcle of which the package shall be composed. No nc'.\s- Newspapers 

h 11 b . I b h I b not to be re-papers s a e reCelVe( y t e postmasters to Je conveyed Y cei\'ed, unlc", 

post, unless they are sufficiently dried, and enclosed in proper &c. 
wrappers, on which, beside the direction, shall be noted the 
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number of papers which are enclosed for subscribers, and the 
number for printers. The postmaster general, i~ any contract.he 
may enter into for the conveyance o~ the mall, may authorize 
the person with w~om such contract IS to be made, to carry 
newspapers, magazines, and pamphlets, other than those co.nvey
ed in the mail. When the mode of conveyance, and the size of 
the mails, will admit of it, magazines and pamphle.ts may be 
transported in the mail, at one cent a sheet, for any dlsta~ce not 
exceeding fifty miles; at one cent and an hal.f for any distance 
over fifty, and not exceeding one hundred, mIles, and two cents 
for any greater distance. 

The postmas- § 21. That the postmaster general .b~ au thorized to allow t~e 
ter ~eneral au- postmasters, respectively, such commISSion on the moneys ans
;~~r~:!~~s_al- ing from the postagcs of letters and packets as sha~1 he ade
sion to pO,st- quate to their respective sen'ices and expe.nses: Provu/ed, That 
mpast?rs, &c. the said commission shall not exceed thIrty per cent. on the 

rovlso; com- d . d fi 
mission not to first hundred dollars collecte In one quarter, an twenty- ve 
uc.ced, &c. per cent. on a sum over one hundred, and not more than three 

hundred; and twcnty per cent. on any sum over four hundred~ 
and not exceeding two thou,.,and dollars; and eight per cent. on 
any sum collectecl, being over two thousand four hundred dol
lars; except to the post masters who may be employed in receiv
ing and despatching foreign mails, whose compensation may be 
augmented, not exceeding twenty-five dollars in one quarter, and 
excepting to the postmasters at offices where the mail is regular
ly to arrive between the hours of nine o'clock at night and five 
o'clock in the mornillg; whose commission on the first hundred 
dollars, collected in one quarter, may be increased to a sum not 
exceeding fifty per cent. The postmaster general may allow to 
the postmasters, respectively, a commission of fifty per cent. on 
the moneys arising from the postages of newspapers, magazines, 
and pamphlets; and to the postmasters, whose compensation 
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in one quarter, two cents 
for every free letter delivered out of the office, excepting such 
as are for t~e postmaster himself: and each postmaster, who 
shall be reqUired to keep a reO'ister of the arrival and departure 
of ~he mails, shall be allo\\'el{'ten cents for each monthly return 
whIch he makes thereof to the general post office. 

The postm"~- ~ .2~. That if any postmaster or other person authorized to 
ler rreoe.ral to . I ' 
cau~e suits to receIve t Ie postages of letters and packets, shall neglect or 
be commenced refuse to render his accounb, and pay over to the postmaster 
agalllM per- general tl1e hal I I . d . I h 
~ons refusing . ance)y 11m, ue at t Ie end of every tree 
to accoulltalld mon~hs, It shall be the duty 01 the po,;tmaster <Teneral to cause 
Prahy over, &c. a su\~ to be commenced against the person o~ T)ersons so ne-

e postmas_ glectlnO' ~. 0 

ter geneml Ii a- 0 or reo usmg: and If the postmaster general shall not 
ble ~or balan- cause such SUIt to be commenced within .. th fi the 
ces If he does end of I 1 SIX mon s rom 
not cause suit d I' eycry suc 1 tnree months, the balances due from every such 
t b e mqucnt shall be cl1arO' d t I o e comlllen- t I ,oe 0, anf recoverable from the post-
~:~~g to be in- mas erd~enerha. That all suits which shall be here~fter com-
Oct' mence lor t e reCovl'ry of (] ht b I I 

SlItute In tbe post 0IX: 'I tl . I' C s or a ances due to the genera 
llalnC of the 1I1Ce, \, Ie lCI t ley appear b b d bl" d . 
postmaster the name of tl o· t' y on or 0 IgatlOns rna e In Ie eXls InO' or anv p .1' I 
general, &c. or otherlVise shall b . ~'. ". recclIll1g, postmaster genera, 

, e Instltuted In the name of the "postmaster 
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general of the United States." That certified copies, under the 
seal of the general post office, of the accounts current of the 
several postmasters, after the same shall have been examined 
and adjusted at that office, shall be admitted as evidence in all 
suits brought by the po!<tmaster gClwrdl for the rcc(,\'ery of bal
ances or debts due from postlllUsters; and, in like manner, 
copies of such accounts current as are lodged in the office of 
the register of the treasury, certified by the register, under the 
seal of his offiee, shall be admitted as evidence. 

~ 23. That if any postmaster, or other person, who shall re
ceive and open, or d",-patch mails, shall neglect to render ac
counts thereof for one month after the time, and iII the form and 
manner prescribed by law, and by the pll,;trnaster general's in
structions conformable therewith, hc sllall forfeit double the 
,'aluc of the postages which shall havc ari,;cn at the samc office 
in any eqllal portion of time pre\'iou,; or ~lIb~e111t'lIt thcreto; or 
in case no accounts shall have been rendered at thc time of trial 
of such case, thcn sllch sum as the court and jury shall estimate, 
equivalent thereto, to be recuvered by the postmaster general in 
an action on the case. 
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§ 2--1. That all pr'('uniary penalties and forfeitures incurred A moiety of 
under this act, shall be, one half for the u~e of the I)('r;;;on or per- P

f
""t"lltle"f&c. 

. or )e 111 01'ffi-

sons wformin,g and THI)"t'ctlling fur the same, and the other half er, &c. 
to the 1I~(, of thc C nited ~tate~. 

§ S!;J. That it shall be luwful ft)r the postmaster general to 
rna ke prov ision, \\' here it maybe ne('('~sa ry, for 1 he recei pt of all 
letters and packets intended to be cOIl\'ey(·d by any ship or \'es
sel beyond sea, or frolll any port in the United ~tates to another 
port tlH'rcin ; and the letlt'r,.; :-1) rcccin:d :;!Jall lit' forllled into a 
mail, sealed up, and dircct(·d \(1 tile pn,.;tllla:-;Icr of the port to 

The pmtmas
ter general 
may make pro
vi.ion Illr let-
ters tu be con
veyed by sea, 
&c. 

which sllell ship or ",-,",.;cl slJall be bound, .\ild f'lI' c'ny letter f'"q~geon Jet
or packet so rcceivcd t!lerc shall be pniri, at the time of its re- tPrsh),>"a,&c. 
ception, a po~tage of Olle C(:III, which ~!I,dl be for the u,;c of the Tile postmas-

ter g"lIf'ral 
postma:;lf'rs, rl'~pecti\'(~lr, rl_:c"ivill;,.!. the ~<lme. ,\ IJ<! the pl';.:t- fila), make ar-
master general Illay make arrall::!"I'IlI"IJtS \\'il!. the 1'11,,111I;[,;ters in rallge,""11s 
an}' forei.~_rn countr}' for tlll~ rtTiIH'(J('ill rcceir)t alld dcllvery uf "ith 1'0~tll1as-

ll'l~ ill foreip;n 
leiters and p;lckcts throu!,!il the p()~1 (,:lic(',,;, C""lltlip" &c. 

~ :.2G. That the PO:;IIlEl,;tcrS, alld t11e persons employed in p."t,"a't~rs, 
I I 

"I" ~\:,,,, eXl'lllpt 
the transpurtation of tile IllUi, s!la I be <'\t'mpt tr'>l1l 1111 Itla ('<Jill militia. 
duties, aud serving on jUlie." or allY fine or penalty f~)r IIl'gleet duties, ,~c. 
thereof. 

~ 2i. That letter carriers :-hall be employed at ~llch post Letter cnrricrs 
offices as the I)o:-tma,;,cr Oi'lleral shall dired, 't;,r Ihe dl·livcry of tOIIJ~,elllpluy-

~ . e(, u.;.c. 
letters in the place", res[>ecll\'('I)" \\ Ilere :-;t/ch I'o-t otTices are 
established; and for the de::liv('ry or c:lt'h :-;t/ch kite r, tile letter 
carrier may receive, of the persun to wholll the d(,livery is made, 
two cents: Pnn'idl:d, That IlO lettcr shall be deli\crcd to sllch Pro\'iso; let-

le-r carri(:>rs not 
letter carrier for distribution, addre,;seu to allY per~(J1l who shall to ni,tlibute 
have lodged at the post office a written reqllf~"t tllat his letters lett ..... s .. NI"Pst
shall be detained ill the office. And {iJr every letter lodged :~ \~l~~'~~~~~~: 
at any post office, not to be carried by post, but to be deliv- Postage 011 let

ered at the place where it is to be so lodged, the postmaster ters delivered 
68 atilie~a~s 

whel'e lodged, 
&c. 
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shall receive one cent of the person to whom it shall be de-
livered. . h' b 

§ 28. That all causes of action arismg under t IS act may e 
sned, and all offenders against this ~ct may be prosecu~ed •. ~e
fore the justices of the peace, magIstrates, and o~he~ JudICIal 
courts of the se\'cral states, and of the several terntOrIes of the 
U nited ~tates, they having compet~nt juris~iction, by th:! 13\\ S 

of such states or territories, to the tnal of claIms and demands of 
as {Treat \alue, and of prosecutions \\·here the punishments are of 
as t:lgreat extent; and ~uch justices, magistra~es, or judiciary, 
shall take cognizance thereof, and proceed to Judgment and ex
ecution as in other cases. 

Judgment at § ~~j. That in all suits for causes arising under this act, the 
the first term in court shall proceed to trial, and render judgment, the first term 
suits under after such suit shall be comm~nred: Proi'irlcrl alwaY1 s, That this act, &r. 
Proviso; pro- whenever service of the process shall not have been made twen-
cecs 20 days ty da)'s at least previous to the return day of such term, the deb.rore return 
day, or conti- fcndant shall be entitled to one cuntinuance, if the court, on the 
nllallCP, ir the statement of such defendant, shall judge it expedient: Prol'ided, 
~(:~:,~~;~c;le_ also, That if the defendant in such "uits ~hall make affidavit that 
fellcl""t milk- he has a claim against the general post office, not allowed by 
ing, affidavit of the postmas:er gcneral, although submitted to him conformable 
clalln, lint al- I I" f h r. d I II . fl' IOlle.!, &c. the to t H.' regll allolls 0 t e post otuce, an s Hl speel y snch calm 
court Hlay, in the affidavit, and that he could 1I0t be prepared for the trial at 
grant a COllt.- I (" f' 1 f . lb' 

& suc I term lOr want 0 en( cnce, t lC court, III SllC 1 case, elllO' nuance, c. . fi . .. ~ 
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satls cd III those respects, nla) ~rallt a contInuance untIl the 
next succf'eding term. . 

~ 30. That it shall be the duty of the postmaster general to 
report, annually, to congrL'~~, ('\'t'ry post road which shall not, 
af~er the second year from Its establi~hment, have produced one 
th"'d of the expense of c'lfrying the mail on the same. 

§ .:H. That from al:~ after the last dayof ;\pril next, the seve
r~1 clallses and provISIOns, excepting the first and second sec
tlon.s thereof, of an act, .entitled '~,\n act to establish the post 
office and po~t.roads \\"Itilln the Ul1Ited ~;tatcs," and the several 
clauses, prO\'l~If,II1';, and sections, of an act, (excepting the first 
and sec:H1d sectIOns thereof,) entitled" "\n act in addition to an 
act entItled '\n act to ,t hI" I ffi 

' ' , T " , es a IS I t le post 0 ce and post roads 
Act of 1797, wlthlll the L I1Ited States,'" approved the third of March one 
ch.73. thousand l~e\"en hundred and nilletr-s('ven, shall be, and the'same 
Proviso; no- are hereby repcaled' p, .... { , 'f' I I' h' . d thing toexone_ h 11 b' " (jIll 1'( , lat not lIn<T erom contame 

s a e const\"lled to ex t ~ rate persons .f, d' , onera e any person who shall not have 
who have not Pb~" anne the ~J 1I t y, ,or who shall have violated any of the prohi-
performe<1 their Itlons, contaIned 111 the s . d j' 
duty, &c. but as to all b J. al acts, rom suits or prosecutions; 
Bond>, con- pUnislln1ents \°\'11\ ~h' c,_ontrabcts, debts, demands, ri.!!hts, penalties, 
tracb, &". un- . , IIC lave ee'!) m'lde h . ~ h b 
derformeracts, II1currcd, or which shall be (.' ave ar~sen, or ave .een 
effectil'e. to the first day of May nextl11ade, ar~se, or be Incurred, prevIous 
Proviso; post_ force and effect as th' h' I'· the said acts shall have the same 
master ~P"e- < oU<r t lIS act h d b 
ral, dpptJlie<, also, That the postmast~r cren . I a not een made: Provided 
&c. to cOllti_ or~ for carrying the mail t:lanJla h deputy postmasters, contract-
~~e~rtoo~~~~, SaId acts, shall continue' to I ~~ e~s ~mployed under the afore
&c. ments, and trusts, until the 10 t heir s~veral offices, appoint-

yare ot erWlse removed, any thing 
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herein contained, that might be construed to the contrary, not
withstanding; and also the bonds which they, or either of them, 
have or may give for the faithful execution of their several du
ties and offices, shall continue to have the same force and effect, 
to all intents and purposes, after the said first day of May ncxt, as 
though this act had not been made. [~'lpprol'ed, .lI'lrelt 2, I j9~1.] 
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CHAP. [151.] An act "e~tillg" the power of rdaliution, in certain cases, 
ill the preside;lt of the C Ilited t'itatl'S. 

Obsolete. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That on info;'1I1:1tion being given to 
the president of the United ~Iates, pro, tn~ satisfactorily to him, 
that any citizen of the United States, who shall have been or 
may be found on board any ycs~el of war of cithcr of thc po\\'
ers at war with the Freneh rcpublic, and who shall lHn'e LJecn 
impressed or forced hy violence or threats to enter on board such 
vessel, hath sutlered death, or hath received other corporal pu
nishment, or shall be imprisoned with unusual "evcrity, by order 
of the executive directory of the French republic, or of any offi
cer or agent acting under their authority, in pur~uance of allY 
decree of the said directory, or law of the Frcllch republic; it 
shall be lawful for the prcsident of the United ~ta\f':;;, alld he is 
hereby empowered and required to cause the most rigorous re
taliation to be executed on any such citizens of the Frcllch re
public, as have been, or hereafter may be, captured in pur"uance 
of any of the laws of the United States. [.I1pprol'ed, ./lIarch 3, 
1799.] 
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CHAP. [152,] An act to regulate trade alld illterr-ollJ'se with the Iudian 
tribes, and to preserve peacp on the frolltiers. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the following boundary line, es
tablished by treaty between the United States and various Indinn 
tribes, shall be clearly ascertained, alld distinctly marked, ill all 
such places as the president of the United State,.; shall deem ne
cessary, and in such manner as he shall direct, to wit: Begin
ning at the mouth of the Cayahoga river, on lake Erie, and run
ning thence, up the same, to the portng" between that and the 
Tuscaroras branch of the l\Iu"kingum, thence, down that branch, 
to the crossing place above Fort LlInence; thence, we~t\\'ard
Iy, to a tiHk of that branch of the Great Miami river running into 
the Ohio, at or near which fork stood Laromie's store, alld where 
commences the portage between the Miami of the Ohio and 
Saint Mary's river, which is a brallch of the Miami, which runs 
into lake Erie; thence, a westwardly course, to Fort Recovery, 
which stands on a branch of the \Vabash; thence, soutll\\'cst
wardly, in a direct line, to the Ohio, so as to intersect that river 
opposite the mouth of Kentucky or (:uttawa rin'r ; thence, down 
the said river Ohio, to the tract of one hundred and fifty thou
sand acres, near the rapids of the Ohio, whieh has (wen assigned 
to general Clarke, for the lise of himself and his warriors; th('I1('c, 
around the said tract, on the line of the said tract, till it shall 
again intersect the said river Ohio; thence, down the same, to a 
point opposite the high lands, or ridge, between the mouth of 
the Cumberland and Tennessee rivers; thence, southeastwardly, 

Expire!!. Act 
of 1801, ch. 13, 
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on the said ridge, to a point, from whence, a southwest line will 
strike the mouth of Duck river; thence, stdl, eastwardly, on the 
said ridge, to a point forty miles above ~ ashvIl,le ;, thence,north
east to Cumberland rirer; thence, up the said fiver, to where 
the Kentucky rond crosses the. s~me;, th~nc~, to the Cum~)er
land mountain, at the pomt of Campocll s Ime; thence, m a 
southwestwardl\' direction, along the foot of the Cumberland 
mountains, to E;nory\ river; thellce, dowlI the sa,me, to ~tsjunc
tion with thc rin.:r Clinch; thence, down the river ClInch, to 
Hawkins's line; thence, along the same, to a white oak, marked 
olle mile Tree; thence, south, fifty-one degrees west, three hun
dred and twellty-eight chains, to a large ash tree on the bank of 
the rivcr Tenne~~ee, one mile below :-3outhwest Point; thence, 
up the northeast margin of the ri\'cr Tennessee, (not including 
islands,) to the Wilt.! Cat Rock, below Tellico block house; 
thence, in a direct line, to the \ltlitia Spring, near the Maryville 
road, leading from 'l\'llico; thellce, from the said Spring to the 
Chilhowee mountain, by a line, so to be run a~ will leave all the 
farms on ~llJe ;\Iile Creek to tile northward and eastward of it, 
and to be continued along tile Chilhowce mountain until it strikes 
Hawkills',; lille; thence, along tilt' !'aid line, to the Great Iron 
11l0llntall1; and froill tile top of which a line to be continued, in 
a southeastl\'urdl\, CI,UN.:, to where tllc most southern branch of 
the Little ri\er· crosses the diri~i()nal line to Tugaloo river; 
thence, along the ~t)uth Carolina Indian boundary, to and over 
the Ocu~1Ila rntllllltaill, ill a st)lIth\\'l'~! cour~e to 1'ugaloo river; 
thence, III a dlrL'n hlle to tllt~ tl)P of ClJl'railee mountain, where 
the CreL'k line p:l~S('S it; tlH'IICe, to the IlL'ad or source of the 
maill south brancll of the O('f)lJel' rin'r, ('ailed the .\ppalachee; 
thclIce, down the middle of the said main south branch and river 
Ocollee, to its cOlJtluence with Oakmul:l:ec, \\hiclJ forms the river 
Altamaha; thcnce, down tile lIIiddle of tile said Altamaha, to the 
old line on the said ri\er; alJd tll'-'Ilce alolJu the said old line to 
t!le rir!:r ~aint J\lury'~. ~r{j/'ir/!'d a!u.'/IYs, 'fllat if the bound;ry 
line betwcen the SHld Indian tnbcs and the l'lIited States, shall, 
at any tllne hereafter, be, \',nit·d, by any trcat)' which shall be 
I1lflde between tile Silld ,Illdla,1J triul's nlld till' Ullited States, then 
all the rro\'l.~I()IJS COli tallied III this act shall be construed to ap
ply t.othe saId line so tl) be varied, ill the same Illanner as said 
prLov~slOIlS apply by force uf this act, to the boundary line here-
III elOre re(;lted. 

U ~ 2d Ihnt if an~ citize,n of, or othcr person resident in, the 

S ~lte ~tates, or l'lther 01 the territol'lal <l1,,!1 iets of the United 
tates, shall cross 0\ l'r I I' , 1 t " . ' or go Wit 111l, t Ie ~ald boundary' IlIle to 

lUn , 01 III ant' \\ 1"'<' dl' tr ,tl " 
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10m t Ie governor of some one of the 
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U oited States, or the officer of the troops of the U nlted States 
commanding at the nearest post on the frontie.-,;, or such other 
person as the president of the United States may, from time to 
time, authorize to grant the same, shall fi>rfeit a "um not 
exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned not l'\cccding three 
months. 

§ 4. That if any such citizen, or other person, ~hall go into 
any town, settlement, or territ()ry, Iwlongili.'!,', or ,;ccured, uy 
treaty with the {J nilt'd Stales, to any nation or tribe of Incli<lns, 
and shall there commit roubery, larcC'IlY, trcf'pa;;s, or other crime, 
against the person or properly of any fri('ndly Indian or Indians, 
which would ue puni,dJable if committed, wilhin the jurisdiction 
of any state, against a citizen of the {'nited States; or, unautho
rized by la\\', ann with a hostill' intcntif'll, ~hall 1Jl' found on any 
Indian land, such offender ~hall f~'rfeit a sum not e\ceeding one 
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not c\ceeding t\\'cl\"e mOllths; 
and shall also, when property i~ tak('n or de~tr()ycd, t~'rfeit and 
pay to stich Indian or Indians, to whom till' proT>t'rty taken and 
destroyed belongs, a sum equal to twice the jll~t value of the 
property so taken or destroyed: And if slJch oflt'ndcr shall be 
unahle to pay a sum at least equal to the said ju~t \'alue, what
ever such payment shall fnll short of the said jLlst value shnll be 
paid out of t he treasury of the r [] i ted ~ tn tes: Prol·irlcd, lleru
tlteless, That no such Indian shall be entitl(·d to any paymcllt 
ou t of the treasu ry of the Un i ted St a tes, for any sue h property 
taken or destroyed, if he, or any of the nation to which lw he
longs, shall have sou~ht private rl'\(,llge, or attempted to outain 
satisfaction by any fi)l'ce or \ iolence. 

§ 5. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall make a 
settlement on any lands bel()I'c;in~, or secured, or granted, by 
treaty with tile l'llited States, to any Indian tribe, or shall ~ur
vey, or attempt to survey, such lands, or designalt' allY of the 
boundaries uy m:lrking trees, or otherwise, ~lldl ofli~lJder shall 
forfeit all his rigllt, title, and claim, if any he hath, of \\h'ltsoe\'('r 
nature or kind the same shall or lIlay be, to the lands at;,rcsaid, 
whereupon he shall make a settlement, ()r which he shall survey, 
or attempt to slIrvey, or designate allY of the uonnrl:lries thcre-

, of, by marking tree", or otherwise, and shall also fiJl'{eit a sUlllnot 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and SlitTer illlpri~()llm('nt, not ex
ceeding twelve months. And it shall, morC'()\cr, III: lawrul fi)r 
the president of the United States to take snch IIl1'aSlIreS, and to 
employ such military fi)fce, as he may judge necessary, to re
move from lands belonging, or secured by treaty, as nrl/resaid, to 
any Indian tribe, any such citizen, or other person, \\'ho has made, 
or shall hereafter make, or attempt to make, a sdtlement tlle're
on: And every right, title, or claim, forfeited under this act, 
shall be taken and deemed to be vested in the United St<ltes, 
upon conviction of the offender, without allY other or further 
proceeding. 

~ 6. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall go into 
any town, settlement, or territory, belonO'ing to any mltioll or 
tribe of Indians, and shall there commit [~l1rder, by killinO' any 
Indian or Indians, belonging to any nation or tribe of Indi~ns in 
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amity with the United States, such offender, on being thereof 
convicted. shall suffer death. . 

§ 7. That no such citizen, or other .person, shall be permItted 
to reside at any of the to\\'n~, or hun~lDg camps, of any of the 
Indian tribes, as a trader, Without a license under the hand and 
seal of the superintendent of th~ ~epartllJellt, or of such. other 
person as the president of the llllt~d States, shall authOrize to 
grant licemes for that p\Jrpos~: ,,:llIC:h supcrI,ntendent, or person 
authorized, shall, on app]u.:atlOn, I~~ue stich license, for a term 
not exceeding two years, who ~h:·dl ent~r into bond, with o~e or 
more sureties, approved of by the superintendent, or person ISSU
in" such license, or by the president of the V oited States, in the 
p~~al i;um of une tho~~and dollar,." ~onditioned fO,r t~e true and 
faithful obserrance of such n'gulatl()lIs and restrictions as are, 
or shall be, made for the gO\'('rnment of tradc and intercourse 
with the Indinn tribes: Ariel the superintendent, or person issu
ing such license, shall ha\c full pUller and authority to recall the 
same, if the person so licellsed ~hall tran~gress any of the regu
lations, or restrictions, providf·d for the government of trade and 
intercourse with the Indian triues; and shall put in suit such 
bonds as hc may have takcn, on the breach of any condition 
therein contained. 

§ S. That any such citizen or other person, \\'ho shall attempt 
to reside in any town, or huntin~ camp, of any of the Indian 
tribes, as a trader, without such license, shall forfeit all the mer
chandise, offered for salc, to the Indians, or found in his posses
sion, and shall, moreu\'cr, be liable to a fine, not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, and to imprisonment, not exceeding thirty 
days. 

§ ~) .. That if any such citizen, or other person, shall purchase, 
or recell'~, of any Indian, in the way of trade or barter, a gun, or 
other article commonly u.~ed ill hunting-, any instrument of hus
Landry, ,or co(~kl,n!! utensil, of the kind usually obtained by the 
IndlU,ns In their ~nterc?urse with white people, or any article of 
clot/nn!!', exceptln~ ~kll1'; or furs, he shall forfeit a sum not ex
ceedlllg fifty dullars, and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty 
days. 

§ 10. That no such citizen, or other person, shall be permitted 
to p\ll'chas~ any h~rse of an Indian, or of allY white man in the 
~,ndlUn tt:rntory, ~Ithout special license for that purpose; which 
Icense th~ sUI~el'lntendent, or such other person as the president 

shall,u,Ppoll1t, IS hereLy authorized to grant on the same terms 
conditIOn d t" , , ,s, an res nctlOl1s, as other licenses are to be g-ranted 
~nder tillS act: And any snch person who shall purchase a 

orse or horses, under such license, bef~re he exposes such horse 
°br horses for sale, and ,within fifteen days after they have been 

rouO'ht out of the I d . 
to th~ s 't d n IUn country, shall make a particular return 
h' r upel'l~ en ent, or other per~on, from whom he obtained 
IS"bl~ense, 0h every horse purchased by him as aforesaid' de-

SCI I Itlg sue horses by tl' I I" , 
artificial rna k d' I lelr co or, leight, and other natural or 
bonds A dr s, un er thle penalty contained in their respective 

. n every suc person h' h h 
as aforesaid in the I d' , pure ~smg a orse or orses, 

, n Ian country, Without a special license, 
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shall, for every horse thus purchased, and brought into any set
tlement of citizens of the United States, forfei t a sum not exceed
ing olle hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty 
days. And every person who shall purchase a horse, knowing 
him to be brought out of the Indian territory, by any per~lIn or 
persons not licensed, as above, to purchase the same, shall for
feit the value of such horse. 

§ ] 1. That no agent, superintendent, or other person, autho
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rized to grant a license to trade, or purchase horses, shall have 
any interest or concern in any trade with the Indialls, or in the 
purchase or sale of any horse, to or from any Indian, excepting tlad,', ~-:c. 
i": d \ I' except, .s.:c. 

Persons gra nt
ing 1icemes to 
h" ,"e no int". 
rc,t ill ) nelian 

Jor, an on account of, the United States. 1 nd any persoll 0-

fending herein, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, and be imprisoned not exceeding t\\elve months. 

~ ]2. That no l)urchase, arant lea~C', or olher f'1I!IH'yallce, of Nopurchas~or 
I "~ , I ' grallt 01 Illdlan 
ands, or of any title or Cl<lllll thereto, from any IldIUIJ, or na- lallds v;did, 

tion, or tribe of Indians, within the bounds of the U Ilitcd ~tates, lIld,'" made by 
shall be of any \,aliditv, in law or ('(Iuit)', unJ<.~s the same be tlt'atv, flU'HI-

• . ;llIt to thp. cun-
made by treaty or C()Il\"C'I1tion, C'lItered into pursuant to the con- stitutioll. 
stitution: And it shall be a misdemeanor in any person, not em-
ployed under the authority of the \'nited States tu npgotirlte sllch 

I . I I h I Fine amI im-treaty or con\"ention, dircd y or w( irect y to treat wit allY sue 1 prisOlllllcnt lor 
Indian nation, or tribe of Indians, for the title or purcll<l~e of any tieatlllg lIith 
lands by them held, or claimed, punishable by fine, not e.\ceed- Illdiam with-
. I I d II I" I' out authority" IIlg one t l()USanr 0 ars, ane 1l1l[Jnsonmellt, not excc!'! IIlg ,\:c 

twelve months: PrOt·irled, Ilf"l:erthclcss, That it ~!Jall be la\\ful for Pro\'i~o; the 
the a2,_, ent or a2:ents of any state, who may be present at any "'-"'lit' ofa 

L' Hilte, with the 
treaty held with Indians under the alltllcHity of the r Iii ted States, al'prnhatioll of 
in the presence, and with the approbation (tt~ the commissioner a COll1l11i"i""e~ 

.. f h U . d I I I I of the l; IIheel or commissioners 0 t e nited Stntes, apr)Olllte to 10 I t le 
:--;t;]tl"~, III;:IY 

same, to propose to, rind adill~t with, the Indian,.;, the compensa- ."Ijust IIIlJi<ln. 
tion to be..made for their claims to lands \\"ithin such state, \\hich cI,;illl'. 
shall be extinguished by the treaty. 

§ 1.3. That, in order to promote civilization among the friend
ly Indian tribes, and to secure the contilluallce of their friend
ship, it shall be lawful for the president of the VoitJ'd States to 
cause them to be furnished with useful dOlllestic animal,.;, and 
implements of husbandry, and with gouds or money, as he shall 
judge proper, and to appoint such persons, from time to time, as 

The plc~irlcnt 
111.1 V 1111 ni~h 

"~f:ful auimaJs, 
,\;c. 

temporary agents, to reside among the Indians, as he shall think Pro"i~o;who)e 
fit: Prm'idcd, That the whole amount of such presents, and al- al1lllullt of pre-
I h I II I fi ~ I cl d II sellh !lot tq owance to suc agents, S la not exceel tteen t lousan 0 aI's exceed 15,01)0 
per annum. elolk pl'r ann. 

~ 14 .. That if a~y In~ian or Indians, belonging to :lIly tribe ~n !:I(~~~s;h~n~~~~:~: 
amIty WIth the U nlted ~tates, shall come over, or cross the selld dary Ilile into 
boundary line, into any state or territory inhabited by citizens of tbe "tal.,", or 
the United States and there take steal or destroy any horse tPHltonCS, and , " , , stcal prOflerty 
horses, or other property, belonging to any citizen or inhabitant conllllit 1I1Ur- ' 
of the United States, or of either of the territorial districts of the del, &c. the 
U . d S h II ' d' I injured party to mte tates, or s a commit any mur er, VIC) ence, or outrage, apply to the 
upon any such citizen or inhabitant, it shall be the duty of such superintend
citizen or inhabitant, his representative, attorney, or agent, to ent, &c. who is to make 
make application to the superintendent, or such other person as application to 
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the president of the U nit.ed .States ~hall authorize for that pur
pose: who, upon bein!! f{)rnl~hed .Wlth tl~e neces.sary documents 
and prool~, shall, under tile directIOn or ,lOst.ructlOn of th~ pre
sident of the enited ~tatl''', make appllcatloll to the natIOn or 
tribe to \\hich such Indian or Indians shall belong, for satisfac
tion: and if SUGh nation or tribe shall neglect or refuse to make 
satisf'u<.:tinn, in a rca:;ollClble time, not exceeding eighteen months, 
then it ~h(lJl be the Juty of :-;uch superintendent or other person 
authorized as aforC'"aid, to make return of his doings to the pre
sident of the l'lIited States, and forward to him all the docu
ments and proofs ill t/ie case, that such further steps may be 
taken as ~llall be proper to obtain sati~faction for the injury: 
and, in the mean tillie, in rl'~pcct to thc property so taken, sto
lell, or destrr'.' cd, thc United States glJ:uanty to the party illjur
cd, an e\'entllal inrlcnJllili('ation: PrIJL'irlll! (/{ways, That if such 
injured party, his rl"jlrcsl"lIlatiH~, attllrney, or agent, ~hall, in any 
way, yiol:tte any of tlll~ I))fl\i-i;rll" of tlii" act, by "ecking, or at
temptin!! to ootain, pri\,;ttc f;ali~raclilill or rc\enge, by crossing 
(wcr the line, on aliI' of thc Iildian lands, hc shall forfeit all claim 
upon the r nitcd ~iat('s fc)r stich indemnification: .1/lc! provided, 
a/so, TI~at notlli",~ Il{'rcin contained ~hall prevent the legal ap
prchcll.-Ion or arr<'~tin,~', \\'itllin the limits of any ~tate or district. 
of allY Indian h<Jyin~ so oti;'mlt-d : .:/ld /JJ'I)l'ir/ul further, That it 
shall IIC la\\ ful fc)r thc pre"idt'nt of thc l'nitcd ~tates to deduct 
such sum (Ir Slims, as ~Lilll be paiJ for the property taken, sto
kll, or d",-trll}(·c1. II\' any slich Indian, out of the annual stipend 
\\lii('iJ tll~~ Ullited ~':tall"s are boulld to pay to the tribe to which 
such Indwn sllall 1tt,1"11:!,. 

. ~ .1.-1. 'fllat the '-'11P('I'IOr courts in ench of the snid territorial 
dlstncl~ nnd the CII'l'UI[ 1'lItJrh and IIthpr courts of the r niled 
;-~tatcs (~f .similar jllri"dlctioll in niminal ('all~I'':, in cuch district 
fit the {llIlled ~'tat(·,:, in \\'I!ich illl}' olli.'ndl:r aoainst this act shall 
1)(' arpJ'('iJ('II(~(·d, or, :l.':!Tcc'al>ly til the prO\isi(~ns of this act, shall 
",' brolJ"ht 11l1' tl'I'11 I II I, ' 1 lb' d' h ~ , • ~ lU 1:.l\e, nlll are lere y Jf1\"este wit, 
~lIl1l))J\\lT anci.<JlltlloriiY to hear and determine all crimes, of-
1«:OC('" and l'IIS(:"!ll'~"tIJ I" , " I h' I , ' ~~ :~. '" \I '" d~,tln, t IS act; suc I courts pro-
('ce(lill(T ther"lll 'II tl e ," " . 'f . .r '': " I .·.\111, lLnnner as I sllch Cl"lme!', ouences, 
and, f11lsdeme:tIJIJr,.;, had o"('n committed within the uounds of 
theIr j"'SllcCtl\(' dl,t"icts' \ ,t· II· I I ' I 
I 11

' -, I ~ ' •• l1u \11 a cas(:s \\' lere Lie pllnls lment 
S I:; not be <I('atll 11· .. COtl t, j' ., I 

, ' " '. ,'- II ) courts 0 quarter sessions \11 tIe 
~,lIJ IL-rl"llol"l;,1 dl'tl'l~t' I I d' , . ~t , • .' , "s, all( t IC I,:tl"lct courts of the UllIted 
., .ates III their 1'f'''I'('('lI\'c \' '\ " ·t' I II I ' ",' ," ( Is III S, S Ja la\'e and are hereby 
\I1\cslcd\\lth Ilkcl)(\\,,·t I d " 
I.' I' J CI 0 Il'ar an determine the samc any 
,m to tIe cootnr\" (t "tl \. , . I ' , II) \\ I ISt:W( IJ)rr: Alld in ·,1/ cases where the 
punl~ 1mcnt :-hall IJf' d, 1 ' ,I ,.., « " 
of e'ltl f I - . (a.t 1, It S lUll ue lawful for the governor 

ler 0 tIe tcrntonal d t' I 
apprehended or il thO h liS ncb \\' ler(' the offendcr shall be 
a commissio~ of ~\~~;\ a:lf'd tle. sh,a]) be brought for. tria~, to issue 
such district, who 'shall hav el ~l;rer to the super/ol: Judges of 
and determine all such . e III po~er and authonty to hear' 
superior courts of such ~apl~al c;ses, ,10 the. same manner as the 
And when the offender 'htr

;\\ ave In their ordinary sessions: 
trial, into any of the UnitSdas e apprehended, or brought for 

e tates, except Kentucky, it shall be. 
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lawful for the president of the United States to issue a like com
mission to anyone or more judges of the Sll preme court of the 
United States and the judge of the district in which such offend
er may have been apprehended or shall have been brought for 
trial, which judges, or any two of them, shall have the same 
jurisdiction in such capital cases as the circuit court of such 
district, and shall proceed to trial and judgment in the same 
manner as such circuit court might or could do. And the 
district courts of Kentucky and ~l;ine shall have jurisdiction of 
all crimes, offences, and misdemeanors, committed against this 
act, and shall proceed to trial and judgment in the same manner 
as the circuit courts of the United States. 

~ 16. That it shall he lawful for the military force of the 
United States, to apprehend cvery person who ~hall or may be 
found in the Indian country, o\'er and beyond the said boundary 
line between the United States and the said Indian tribes, in 
violation of any of the provisions or regulations of this act, and 
him or them immediately to CO/HC)', in thc neare~t convenient 
and safe route, to the civil authority of the United States, in 
some one of the three next adjoining statcs or dil;tricts, to be 
proceeded against in due course of law: PrlJci'/II/, That no per
son apprehended by military force, as at~)resaid, shall be detain
ed longer than fin; days after the arrest and IJefure removal. 
And all officers and soldiers who may have allY such person or 
persons in custody, shall treat them ",ith all the humanity which 
the circumstances will possibly permit: and e\'cry oRicer and 
soldier who shall be guilty of maltreatin:.;,' any such person, while 
in custody, shall suffer such punishment as a court martial shall 
direct: Prorided, That the officer havin~ custody of such per
son or persons I;hall, if required by such pen;('n or rl~r:-:uns, con
duct him or them to the nearest judge of the suprC'llJe or supe
rior court of any state, who, it' the ot1ence is bailable, shall 
take proper bail, if offered, returnable to the di~trict court next 
to be holden in said district, which bail the said judge is hereby 
authorized to take, und which shall be liable to be estreated, as 
any other recognizance for bail, in any court of the United 
States; and if said judge shall reCuse to act, or the person or 
persons fail to procure ~ati:-:factory bail, thcn the said person or 
persons are to be proceeded with according to thc directiolls of 
this act. 

~ 17. Tlmt if any person who shall be c!I~lrg(:d \\'ith a viola
tion of any of the provisions or regulati(l[ls of this act, shall ue 
found within any of tbe United States, or either of the territo
rial districts of the United States, such ot1~mder mny he there 
apprehended and brought to trial, in the same llIanner as if 
such crime or oticnce -had been committed within such state 
or district; and it shall be the duty of the military force of the 
United States, \\,hen called UpOIl by the civil magistrate, or any 
proper officer, or other person duly authorized for that purpose, 
and having a lawful warrant, to aid and as~,ist such magistrate, 
officer, or other person authorized as aforesaid. in arresting snch 
offender, and him committi!1~ to safe custody for trial according 
to Jaw. -

6~1 
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Amount or § 18. That the amount of ~nes, and duratio~ of i.mprisonment, 
lines, &c. with- directed by this act as a pUnishment for the VIOlatIOn of any of 
in the.limits the provisions thereof, shall be ascertained and fixed, not exceed-
prescribed, to . d' h d' . f h t b £ 
be liKed by.the ing the limits prescribe , In t e IscretlOn 0 t e cOllr . e ore 
cou~ts, at dis- whom the trial shall be had; and that all fines and forfeItures 
'te~~iit:-:i which shall accrue under this act, shall be one half t? the use of 
lines and for- the informant and the other half to the use of the United States: 
~eitures ~o&the except where ~he prosecution shall be first instituted on behalf of 
mformel, c. . I' I h I I h II b h . exct'pt, &c. the United States, 10 \\' IIC 1 case t e w 10 e s a e to t elr use. 
Nothing in this § 19. That nothing in t~is act .shall . b.e construed to prevent 
act topreve~t any trade or intercourse wIth IndIans lIVIng on lands surrounded 
trade &c With I .. f h U' d S db' India~s )j'ving by settlement.s of t ~e ~It~ze~s 0 t e nIte . ta.te.s, an emg 
on lands sur- within the ordInary JUrIsdIctIon of any of the mdIVIdual states; 
rO
I 

uDded by&set- or the unmolested use of a road from \Vashington district to Me-
t ements, c. d" d f h ., f h T . 
Unmolested ro IstrIct, an 0 t e naVigatIOn 0 t e ennessee rIver, as re-
use o.fthe road served and secured br treat\'; nor shall this act be construed to 
mentlOned,&'c. . . II' r K '11 p., 
Travelling prevent any person or per~()I~s trayc' IlIg Irom nO~VJ e to rIce s 
from KDoxville settlement, (so caliI'd,) prOVided they shall travel In the trace or 
to Price's set- path which is usually tl'avelled, and provided the Indians make 
tlernent, &c. b" b 'f hId' t· h 'd f I provided, &c. no 0 1ectlOn; lIt I ten lans 0 lJect, t e presl ent 0 t 1e 

The president 
authorized to 
cause other In· 
dian boundary 
lines to be 
marked, &c. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
3d March, 
11102. 
The act men. 
tioDed Dot to 
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proceedings 
UDder this act, 
&c. 
Actofl?99, ch. 
114. 
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curred undel' 
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authorized to 
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United ~tatc~ is hereby authorized to issue a proclamation, pro
hibiting all1ravelling on said trace, after which, the penalties of 
this act shall be incurred by every person trayelling or being 
found on said trace, within the Indian boundary, without a pass-
port. 

§ 20. That the prc~ident of the United States be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to c<luse to be clearly ascertained and dis
~inctly marked, in all 811rh places as he shall deem necessary, and 
m such manner as he ~hall direct, any other boundary lines be
tween the United States and any In~Jian tribe, which now are, 
or hereafter may, Le, established by treaty. 

§ 21. Tha t tillS act sl1<l1l be in fi)fee from and after the third 
day of Ma.rch, ?nc thousand se\'en hundred and ninety-nine, and 
shall contInue III for~e the term of three years; and so far as 
respects the pro~ecdIngs under this act, it is to be understood, 
t~a~ the act, entItled" An act to amend an act, entitled' An act 
glVlng effect to the laws of the United ~tates within the district 
of Tennessee," is not to operate. And all disabilities which have 
ta~en place shall continue and remain' alld alll)enalties and for-
feitures that h . b' d ' . a\~ cen. InCllrre , may be recovered, and all pro-
secutIOns and smts wllIch may have been commenced may be 
prosecuted to. final judgment, under the act to rCITulate ;rade and 
mtercourse with the I d"b 1-1 

ti . . n Ian tn es, and to preserve peace on the 
rontlers' whIch act expo . b' I' , . . d d f 1\1 h . II es, y Its o\\'n Iml ta tlOn on the tlllr 
tt? 0 arc, one t~lOusand seven hundred and ninety-nine in 

e same manner as If the said t '. ' 
proved, .March 3, 1799.] ac was contmued In force. [.f.lp-

CHAP. [153.] An aet authorizio!T h ---.~----------
certain val'anc~ t . e Ph resident of the United States to fill 

§ 1 B . - SlOt e army and na",-. 
. e ~t enacted ~r That th 'd . 

shall be, and he is hereb h e 'p resl ent of the United States 
fill any var.anrjf'S in thp y, aut o~Jzed to ma~e appointments to 

, army an .. n:IYY, whleh may haw' hap-
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pened during the present session of the senate. 
• March 3, 1799.] 

[Approved, army and na
vy, &c • 

CHAP. [154.] An act for the better organizing of the troop" of the United 
States, and fo!" other purposes. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the troops heretofore authorized, 
and which hereafter may be authorized, to be raised, shall be 
composed and organized as follows, to wit: A regiment of in
fantry shall consist of one lieutenant colonel commandant, two 
majors, first and second, one adjutant, one quartermaster, and 
one paymaster, each being a lieutenant, one surgeon, and two 
surgeon's mates, ten captain:-, ten first and ten second lieuten-
ants, besides the three lieutenants before mentioned, ten cadets, 
two sergeant majors, hvo quartermaster sergeants, two chief mu-
sicians, first and second, twelJty other musicians, forty sergeants, 
forty corporals, and nine hundred and twenty privates, which, to-
gether, shall form two battalions, each battalion of five compa
nies: .\ regiment of cn \"alry ::;hall consist of one lieutenant colo
nel commandant, two major", a filA and second, one adjutant, 
one quartermaster, and one paymaster, each being a lieutenant; 
one surgeon, and two surgeon',.; mate,:, ten captains, ten first and 
ten second lieutenants, besides the three lieutenants before men-
tioned, ten cadets, t\\'o 8crgeant majors, t\\O quartermaster ser-
geants, two chief musicians, first and second, ten other musi-
cians, forty sergeants, forty corporals, and Iline hundred and 
t\YCllty privates, including ten saddlers, tell blacksmiths, and ten 
boot makers; which, to[!'ether, shall form five squadrons, each 
squadron of two compallic;;: A regiment of artillery shall con
sist of one lieutenant colonel commandant, four majors, one ad
jutant, one quartermaster, and one paymaster, each being a 
lieutenant; one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates, sixteen cap-
tains, thirty-tlYO lieutenanb, besides the three lieutenants before 
mentioned, thirty-tn-o cadets, four sergeant mnjors, four quar-
termaster sergeants, sixty-four sergeants, sixty-four corporals, 
one chief musician, ten other musicians, eight hundred and 
ninety-six privates, including one hundred and twenty-eight ar-

Repealed. 
Act of1802, ch. 
9. 
Ol'~anization 
of a regiment 
of infantry, &c. 

Organization 
of a regiment 
ofca\'alry, &c. 

Organization 
of a regiment 
of artillery,&c. 

tificer", which, together, shall form four battalions, each batta-
lion of four comp'Dnies: l'rocided always, That the number of Proviso; the. 

Privates raised and to be raised for the rerriment of cavalry number of PrJ
.' . '. b. ' vates for caval. 

and the regIments of IIIfuntry hcretofore authortzed, shall not ry, &c. not to 
exceed the number, respectively, for which provision hath been exceed, &c. 

made by law; nor shall the battalion of riflemcn, nor the two ad- Th~ battalion 
ditional troops of cavalry authorized by this act be raised un- ofl'lflemen, ~c. 

, 'not to be l'al8-
til further provision shall be so macle, unless war shall break out ed, unless, &e. 
between the United States and some European prince, poten-
tate, or state, in which case it shall be lawful for the president 
of the United States, at his discretion, to cause tlte said regi-
ments, or any of them, to be severally completed to their full 
establishment. 

§ 2. That every ensign and cornet, in the regiments hereto
fore appointed, shall be denominated hereafter second lieuten
ants. 

§ 3. That the officers, noncommissioned officers, and pri-

Ensigns and 
cornets to be 
denominated 
2d lieutenants. 
Compensation 
of the officers, 
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noncommis
sioned officers, 
ann privates, 
when in actual 
service, &c. 
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vates hereinafter mentioned, who now are, or at any time here
after'may be, in the actual ~ervice ?f th~ United State~, shall 
be entitled to and sIJall receIVe the lollowmg compensatIOns, to 
wit: a major' general, one hundr~~ and sixty-six dollars .per 
month and fifteen rations of provIsions per day, or an eqUIva
lent in' money ~ and when forage shall not be furnished by the 
United States, the further sum of twenty dollars per month. A 
briO'adier O'eneral, ,one hundred and four dollars per month, 
tw~lve rati~ns per day, or an equivalent in money, and sixteen 
dollars per month for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid. 
A lieutenant colonel commandulJt, seventy-five dollars per month, 
six rations per day, or an equivalent in money, and twelve dol
lars for forage, \Ihen not fllrnished as aloresaid. A major of 
artillery, or candry, each, fifty-tile dollars per month, four ra
tions per day, or an equi\alcllt in 1I10ney, and ten dollars per 
month for f;Hage. when not furni-dlf:d as aforesaid. A major of 
infantry, fIfty -dullars per m f Jl1th, fr:\lf rations per day, or an 
equivalent in moncy, and tcn dollars per month for forage, when 
not furnished as aforesaid. ;\ captain of cavalry, forty dollars 
per month, three ratifJlls pCI' day, or an equivalent in O1oney, and 
eight dollars pCI' month fur k,r:t:..;e, when not furnished as afore
said. A captain of artillery, and infantry, forty dollars per 
mont~, and three rations per day, or an equivalent in money. A 
first lIeutr.'nant of cavalry, thirty dollars per month, two rations 
per day, or an equivalent in [nIJII"!" and !Six dollars per mODth 
for forage, when not fllmisbed as a!;,rC',;aid. Lieutenants of ar
tillery,ea('h, tl.lirty dollars per month, and two rations per day, or 
an equl\'aknt 111 mOlley. A sccoil,llieutenant of cavalry twen
~y-five doll;:r..; per month, t'o\'fl ratio",; per day, or an equivalent 
l~ money, an:! ;i\:~ dollars Pi: r I.non t Ii for forage, when not fur
nIshed as afore~ald. A fil·~t lieutenant (,I' infantry, thirty dol
lars per month, and .t\\'o rations per day, or an equivalent in 
money. A sl:cnnd lIeutenant of infantry, twenty-five dollars 1er ~,onth, au~ ~\\,f,) r:ltl.flll~ r~r'r day, or an equivalent in mo~ey. 

re",lInental ::;UI!!,CC'Il, tillty-ll\'e dollars per month, three rations 
per day, or an equmtklll 111 mOI1l'V, and ten dollars per month 
for fora ne I, f'· I 1 . , , 

• ("" \V len not unus)C( as aturesald. A surgeon's mate, 
!hIrty dollar,.; per mOllth, t\\'o rations per dav or an equivalent 
I~ money, and SIX dollars per month fllr for;(~e when not fur-
I11shed as a forcnaid \,..' I ~ , add' , .-,> • ,,- legllllcnta paymaster, quartermaster, 
I n a Juta,llt, III addItIOn to tllcir pay in the line, each ten dol-a:s, an,~ SIX dollars per month fiJI' fora'Te, when not fur;lished as 
aloresalu. A cadet f 'I, 1""1 
t ' 0 ca\ a r), ten ( 0 lars per month two ra-
Ions per day or a 'I ' , 

month for for'~O' en eqUlva cnt ~n money, and six dollars per 
cadets ten {lo' l",]e, \\ hen not furnrshed as aforesaid. All other 

, ars per month .1 t . equivalent' , anu \vo ratIOns I}er day or an 
III money. A ~('rO' t '. ' sergeant, each ten d II ,. oeall maJol, and a quartermaster 

dollars per m~nth ~ ar~ per month. A chief musician, eight 
corporal, seven d~11 sei'6eant, eight dollars per month. A 

ars JJer month A ' . . I per month A'fi . mUSICian SIX dol ars . . n art I eer to H '. f; < , 

ner, saddler and boot I Ie 111 antry and artillery, a far-
lars per mon~h. A " rna ,er, .to the dragoons, each, ten dol

pm ate soldier, five dollars per month. And 
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to each of the said noncommissioned officers and privates, one 
ration of provisions per day. 

§ 4. That all noncommissioned officers, artificers, privates, Noncommis
and musicians, who are, and who shall be, enlisted, and the si~ned officers, 

.. d ffi . fi . I' . f privates, &c. noncommlSSlOne 0 cers, artl cers, prIvates, ane mUSICIanS, 0 exempted from 
the militia, or other corps, who at any time may be in the actual person?! ar
service of the United States, shall be, and they are hereby, ex- rests, &c. 
empted, during their term of service, from all personal arrests, 
for any debt or contract. And whenever any noncommissioned 
officer, artificer, private, or musician, shall be arrested, whether 
by mesne process, or in execution, contrary to the intent hereof, 
it shall be the duty of the judge of the district court of the U nit
ed States, and of any court or judge of a state, who, by the laws 
of such state, are authorized to issue writs of habeas corpus, re
spectively, on application by an officer, to grant a writ of habeas 
corpus, returnable before himself: and upon due hearing and 
examination, in a summary manner, to discharge the noncom-
missioned officer, artificer, private, or musician, from such ar-
rest, taking common bail, if required, in any case upon mesne 
process, and commit him to the applicant, or some other officer 
of the same corps. 

§ 5. That each noncommissioned officer, private, artificer, and 
musician, \\'ho shall hereafter be enlisted for the army of the 
United btates, shall be able bodied, and of a size and age suita
ble for the public service, according to the directions which the 

In r.ase of ar
rest., j unges, 
&c. to issue 
habeas corpus, 
examine, &c. 
and commit 
the party to 
some officer, 
&c. 

Noncommis
sioned officers, 
I'rivates,&c. to 
be a hie bodied, 
&c. 

president of the United States shall and may establi"h; and Bounty of I:! 

shall be entitled to a bounty of twehc d(dlars: but the payment dollars. 
of four dollars thereof shall be deferred until he shall have 2 nolls. to the 
joined the army: And each commissioned officer, \\110 shall be 
employed in the recruiting scnice, shall be entitled to rcc~ive, 
for each such noncommissioned officer, and private, and artificer, 
and for each sufficient musician, dul V en listed and mustered, the 
sum of two dollars, the same bcin!l' -ill full corripcnsation Jor his 
extra expenses in the execution (If this sCl'\'ice. 

§ 6. That when any officer fo'hall be detached from a regi
ment, to serve as an aid to a general ofIicer, or as a,,~istant or 
other inspector, or as an assistant to the quartermaster general, by 
whatsoever name, or as an assistant to the adjutant general, by 
whatsoever name, the place of such officer in his regiment shall 
be supplied, by promotion or new appointment, or both, as may 
be requisite; but the officer detached shall, nevertheless, retain 
his station in his regiment, and shall rank and rise therein, in 
the same manner as if he had not been detached. 

recruiting offi
cer for each 
persoll enlist
ed, .\:;c. 

\"hen officers 
a rc detached, 
to ,erve as 
aids, &c. their 
places to he 
supplied by 
promotions or 
Ilewappoint
me"t,. &c. 
The officer de
tached to re
tain his station 
11Pvertheless, 
&c. 
Officers ap
poillted in
sppctor5, aids, 
&c. not to be of 
higher ranks 
tba II those 

~ 7. That no officer shall be appointed as the inspector of a 
division, who, when appointed, shall be of a rank higher than 
that of major, or as the inspector of u brigade, who, whcn ap
pointed, shall be of a rank higher than that of captain, or as the 
aid of a major general, who, when appointed, shall be of a rank 
higher than that of captain, or as the aid of a brigadier general, 
who, ,,,hen appointed, shall be of a rank highcr than that of mentioned. 
first lieutenant, or as the quartermaster of a division, who, when 
appointed, shall be of a rank higher than that of captain, or as 
the quartermaster of a brigade, who, when appointed, shall be 
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of a rank higher than that of first lieut~nant, or as an assistant 
to the adjutant general, ~ho, when appomted, shall be of a rank 
higher than that of cap~aJn. . 

§ 8. That, in the ordlllary arrangement ~f the armJ:' two regi
ments of infantry, or caralrr~ sh~1I constitute a bng,ade, and 
shall be comm:lIIded by a brigadier general; two bngades, a 
division and shall 1)(' commanded by a major general. Provid
ed always, That it~IIn,11 be, ~n the discretion of the ?omm~nding 
general to \ary tIll" dl"posltlOn, ~\'hene"er he shall Jud~e It pro
per: .illc! jl/'ll;;iJed also, That thiS act ~hall not rende! It neces
sary to appoint any greater ,number of general officer~ than 
ha\'e been heretofore authoflzed by law, sooner than, In the 
opinion of the president, the military service of the United 
States shall require it. 

~ 9. That a cnmmander of the army of the United States 
shall be appointe.i, and commissioned by the style of "general 
of the armies of the C nited ~tates ;" and the present office and 
title of licutenant general shall thereafter be abolished. 

§ 10, That there "Ilall be a qunrtermaster general of the army 
of the l-lJill'd 3tatcs, who shall ue entitled to the rank, pay, 
emoluments, and pri\' dec:cs, of a major general. 

§ I I. That it shall be la wfu I for the president of the United 
States, at his discrction, to organize, officer, and raise, a batta
lion of riflemen, to consi~t of-the ~ame number of officers and 
men, and to be entitled to the same pay and emoluments, what
soever, as a battalion of infalltry of the line. 
, ~ 1,2, That to any army of the united States, other than that 
In willch the quartermaster general shall sene, there shall be a 
deputy quartermaster general, who shall be a field officer, and 
who, in addition to his other erJloluments, shall be entitled to 
fi~ty dollars p .. ~r montll, which shull be ill full cOlllpensation for 
III~ extra ser\'lc(,~ and travelling e\penses; but the provisions of 
tIllS act are not to utrect the -pre:-ellt quurtermaster general of 
the army of the t;lIitcd Staks, wllo, in case a quartermaster 
general shall uc appointed by virtue of this act, is to act as 
dep~lty quartermaster general, and shall hereafter have the rank 
of Iteutellant colnn?l,; and that, to e\er)' dirision of an army, 
there shall k: a dmslon quartermaster, who, in addition to his 
oth,er emolulllcnt,.:, shall be entitled to thirty dollars per month, 
willch ,shall be III full cllmpensation for his extra services and 
tr~velhIlg expl'n~cs; alld that, to every bri!faue, there shall be a 
bhlgadc qua~'termaster, who, in addition to his other emoluments, 
~ a,ll be f'11tltled to ,t\\cnty-four dollar,; pCI' month, which shall 

e II1 full compensation for his extra services and travelling ex
penses; each of which officers shall be chosen by the quarter
master, general, from among the regimental officers. 
, § ,l,',J·IThhat, ~o any army of the United States other than that 
IJ1 w lIC I t e IIlspe t 'I ' deput ' c 01 genera shall serve there shall be a 
, dl ~lJspecto~ general, \\ho shall be a field officer and who 

~:ltarslt~~~ ~(~~~;S o~l,e~ eTolumen~s, shall be entided to tifty 
extra sen'ices and I, t" IC

II
, s lall be III full compensation for his 

rave lila- exp d h d' . sion of an army ther I II b' cn,s~s,; al~ t at, to every IVI-
, e s 13 e a diVISion IDspector, who, in ad-
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dition to his other emoluments, shall be entitled to thirty dollars 
per month, which shall be in full compensation for his extra 
services and travelling expenses; and that, to every brigade, 
there shall be a brigade inspector, ",ho, in addition to his other 
emoluments, shall be entitled to twenty-four dollars per month, 
which shall be in full compensation for his extra services and 
travelling expenses: each of which officers shall be chosen by 
the inspector general, from among the regimental officers. 
The deputy inspector general to be, in every case, approved 
by the general commanding the army to which he shall be 
annexed. 

§ 14. That the adjutant general of the army shall be, ex offi
cio, assistant inspector general, and that CYC'I"y deputy inspector 
general shall be, ex officio, deputy adjutant general, and shall 
perform the duties of adjutant general in the army to which he 
shall be annexed. 

§ 15. That the paymaster general of the armies of the lTnited 
States, shall always quarter at or near the headquarters of the 
main army, or at such place as the commander in chief shall 
deem proper; and that, to the army on the western frontiers, 
and to detachments from the main army, intended to act sepa
rately for a time, he shall appoint deputy paymaster~, who shall 
account to him for the money advanced to them, and shall each 
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The adjutant 
general to be, 
ex officio, as
sistant inspect
or general, &c. 

Tlw paymaster 
general to 
fJuarter at or 
near head
quarters, &c. 
appoint dCllu
tics, &c. 

give a bond, in the sum of fifteell thousand dollars, with suffi- Deputy pay

cient sureties, for the faithful discharoO"e of their dutie!', respec- masters to c:i\"c 
security, &c. 

tively, and take an oath faitl!titl1y to II rel/te the dl/til's of their 
offiees; and the several regimental paymasters shall also give Regimental 
bond, in the sum of five thousand dollars, with one or more pay,nasters to 

,,;\'1' bond, 
sufficient sureties, and take an oath, as aforesaid, for the faithflll &c. 

discharge of the dlltirs '?f their ojiiCf's, respectively; and that the 
paymaster general ~hall receive eighty dollars per month, with 
the rations and forage of a major, in full compensation for his 
services and travelling expenses; and the deputy, in addition 
to his pay, and other emoluments, thirty dollars per month, 
in full compensation for his extra services and trayelling ex-
penses. 

§ 16. That every major general of the army of the United 
States shall be entitled to t\\'o aids, to be chosen by himself, each 
of whom, in addition to his pay and other emoluments, in his re
giment, shall receive twenty-four dollars per month. and ten 
dollars per month for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid; 
and that every brigadier general of the said army shall be enti
tled to one aid, to be chosen hy himself, I"lttl, in addition to his 
pay and other emoluments in his rC(~imellt, shall I'Lcei\'e t\\'enty
four dollars per month, and ten dollars per month for forage, 
when not furnished as aforesaid. 

Compensation 
of the paymas
ter general, 
deputy, .s.:c. 

l\1:1jor gene
rals entitl"rj to 
two aids, &c. 

Bri~;HHer ~,r'
nel''' Is entitled 
to one aid, ~c. 

§ 17. That the president of the United ;";t:ltcs he authorizerl The president 

to engage and appoint, distinct from the officer:.; of the corps of alltlwrized to 
'11' d' "L' k ' appolllt two artl ensts an englllcers, two engllleers, In(,· ',!e ran - of hell- engineers, dis-

tenant colonel, and to stipulate and allow to them, respectively, til~ct from the 

such compensations as he shall find necessary and eXI)edient. oftlcersfoaf ttl,lle 
corps 0 r I -

§ 18. That an inspector of fortifications shall be appointed, lerists, &c. 

whose duties shall be assignerl by the secretan' of war, under An ill,pector 
• ' ~I f"rtlficatI01I3 
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the direction of the president of the ,un,ited State~; that the 
com'wl'sation to be allowed to the Said mspector, If selected 
from the corps of artillerists and enginee~s, in ~ull for his extra 
services and travellinO' expenses, shall, beSides hiS pay and emo
luments in the corps,'"'be thirty-five dollars per month, and if he 
shall not be an officer in the artillery or army, he shall, in full 
compensation for his services and expenses, be allowed the sum 
of seventy-five dollars mo~thly, and be ent.itled to tbe ra.nk. of 
major in the army of the U mted States; and III case the Said m
spector shall be chosen from the corps of artillerists and engi
neers, or army of the United States, his place therein shall be 
supplied by promotion, or a new appointme~t, o~ both.~ as. may 
be requisite; but he shall, nevertheless, ~etam hl~ st~tIOn In the 
said corps, or army, and shall rank and flse therem, 111 the same 
manner as if he had never been appointed to the said office of 
inspector. 

§ 1 ~). That a ration of provisions shall henceforth consist of 
eighteen ounces of bread, or flour; or, when neither can be ob
tained, of one quart of rice, or one ami a half pound of sifted, 
or bolted, Indian meal; one pound and a quarter of fresh beef, 
or one pound of salted beef, or three quarters of a pound of salt
ed pork; and, when fresh meat is issued, salt, at the rate of two 
quarts for every hundred rations; soap, at the rate of four pounds, 
and candles, at the rate of a pound and a half for every hundred 
rations: Prorided aiu'lfYs, That there shall be no diminution of 
t~e ration to which any of the troops now in service may be en
tItled by the terms of their cnli,.;tment. 

§ :20 .. T.IIat crery noncommissioned officer, private, artificer, 
and mUSICian, of tile artillery and infantry, shall receive, annual
ly, the following articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one hat, 
one coat, one \est, two pair of woollen and two pair of linen 
overalls, four pair of shoes, four shirts,' four pair of socks, on~ 
blanket, one stock and c1a3p, and one pair of buckles. 

§ :!l. That suitable clothing be provided for the dragoons, 
adapted to the nature of the service, and conformed, as near 
as may be, to the value of the clothinO' allul\'ed to the infantry 
and artillery. to> 

§ 22. That it shall be lawful for the commander in chief of 
~}e O'ar~~y, or the. comman.uing offi~er of un y separate detachment, 
t( bamS?n, thCleof, at IllS ulscretlO.n, to cause to be isslled, from 
~e to time, to the troops ullucr hIS command out of such sup

phes as shall have been provided hI' the ]H,rl);se rum whiskey 
or other aruent . ··t· . . . . ' , . ' Spill S, 111 quantItIes not exceedlllO' half a gill to 
~~ch ma~ per day, e.xcepting in cases of fatigue s~~vice or other 
extraordInary occasIon ., u, h ' sh II b hr. s, dn t lat, w ensoever supplies thereof 
,a (; on and there 'hall bn • 1 I . the rate " t ' (' ~ v ISSUer to t le troops vmeO'ar, at 

t.. ) ~ ':11'1 ~VtO .quu1rtsl·,lor every hunclrcu rations. to> 
J _oJ, l.l It s la be I "~ ,f, I 

each rcailw>llt whr'n \' 't n.\ II or t :e. commanding officer of 
I:> v, '"' e el'l may be necc' .. h vests, a nd overalls or ~ h .' ~'0al) , to cause t e coats, 

be issued to and f~w h::
eec 

.es, willch may, from time to time, 
so as the better to fit the~erlment, to be altered and new made, 
U~e they shall be deliyered .onth~ p:rsons, respectively, for whose 

, ,n for defraYll1g the expense of 
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such alteration, to cause to be deducted and applied, out of the 
pay of such persons, a sum or sums, not exceeding twenty-five 
cents for each coat, eight cents for each ,;est and for each pair 
of overalls or breeches. . 

§ 24. That it shall be lawful for the secretary of war to cause 
to be provided, in each and every year, all clothing, camp uten
sils, and equipage, medicines, and hospital stores, necessary for 
the troops and armies of the United States for the succeeding 
year, and for this purpose to make purchases, and enter, or cause 
to be entered, into, all necessary contracts or obligations for ef~ 
fecting the same. 

§ 25. That \V henever any officer Of soldier shall be discharged 
from the service, except by way of punishment for an offence, 
he shall be allowed his pay and rations, or an equivalent in mo
ney, for such term of time as shall be sufficient to travel from 
the place where he receives his discharge to the place of his re
sidence, computing at the rate of twenty miles to a day. 

§ 26. That there shall be allowed to the inspector general, in 
addition to his allowance as major general, and in full compen
sation for extra services and expenses in tbe execution of his of
fice, the sum of fifty dollars per month, and that he shall be al
lowed a secretary, to be appointed by himself, with the pay and 
-emoluments of a captain. [.!lpproved, ~March J, 1 i99.] 
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Obsolete. 

Proceeclin~! 
which were 
niscontinuen 
by the failure 
to hold a ses
~ion in Octo
ber, 1799, re
vived, &c. 

Writs and 
other process 
issued hy the 
clerk, &.c. va
lid, &c. 

ACTS OF THE SIXl~II CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES; 

Passed at the first session, which was begun ~nd held at the Citg 
of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvama, on Monday, De
cember 2, 1799, and ended May 14, 1800. 

JOHN ADAMS, President. THOMAS JEFFERSON, Vice President, 
and President of the Senate. SA)ICEL LIVERMORE, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore, on the 24th of December, 1799. 
URIAH TRACY, President of the Senate, pro tempore, on the 
14th of May. THEODORE SEDGWICK, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives. 

CHAP. [1.1 All n('t for revi\ing and cOlltinuing- suits and proceedings in 
the circuit court for the district of Pennsylvania. 

§ 1. Be it CI/(lclfl1, ~.('. That all suits, process, and proceed
ings, of what nature or kind soever, which were pending in the 
circuit court of the U nite<l States fi)r the district of Pennsylva
nia, at the time appointed by law for holding a session thereof in 
October, one thousand ~eyen hundred and ninety-nine, and which 
were discontinued by failure to hold the said court, shall be, and 
~hey are hereby, revive(l and continued, and the same proceed-
Ings may and shall be had in the same court, in all suits and pro
ce.ss aforesaid, and in all things relating to the same, as by law 
mIght have been had in the same court had it been reO"ularly 
holden at the time aforesaid. e 

§ 2 .. That all writ.s, and other process, which may have been, 
~nd whIch shall be, Issued, by the clerk of the said court, bear
mg teste of April session or October session, one thousand seven 
hu~d~ed and ninety-nine, shall be held and deemed of the same 
vahdlty and eflcct, as if the same court had been reO"ularIy held 
o~ the e~eventh day of October, one thousand seven hundred and 
mnety-nme. 

!~eji~~rY~tOf f §h 3. :rh~t it shall be lawf~l for the judge of the district court 
court to direct 0 ~ e dlstnct. of Pennsylval1Ja, to direct the clerk of the said cir-
the clerk to is- CUlt Court to losue such proce"s f, tI f" 
sue process for rors to be s ' , or le purpose 0 causmg JU-
summoningju_ cou t thum~oned to attend at the session of the said circuit 
tors, &c. i!';su~d f~I' the ej.elventh day of April next: as hath heretofore been 

~ e I {e purposes ret bl . ' 
Persons sum- thereof. a d h ,uma e to any precedmg sessIOn 
~~:~~I'nandl~ot tendan~e bne ltl'aeblPetrsonls so summoned shall, in case o-f nonat-

g, la- , e 0 t Ie sam It"· f I d 
ble to pellal- been issued in tl r e pena les as 1 such process la 
ties, &c. December 24, 17~;.r( mary course of proceeding. [.llpprovecl, 
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CHAP. [3.] An act supplementary to the aat, entitled" An act to provide Act of 1798 
for the valuation of lands and dwelling houses, and the enumeration of ch.67. ' 
slaves, within the United States." 

Commissioners 
may revise and 
vary the valu
ations in sub. 
di\'isions of 

'§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the commissioners, appointed 
under the act to which this is a supplement, shall have power, 
on considerat.ion and examination of the lists, returns, valuations, 
and abstracts, rendered by the assessors, to revise, adjust, and 
vary, the valuations of lands and dwelling houses in each and ~~:~r~~I~~n1.c. 
every subdivision of the several assessment districts, by adding 
thereto, or deducting therefrom, such a rate per centum as shall 
appear to be just and reasonable: Provided, That the relative 
valuations of the different lots or tracts of land, or dwelling 
houses, in the same subdivision, shall not be changed or af:· 
fected. 

~ 2. That the said commissioners may direct the additions or 
deductions, as aforesaid, to be made out and completed by the 
several principal assessors, or, if they shall deem it more advise
able, by their clerk, and such assistants as they shall find neces
sary, and appoint for that purpose: Prot'itlfd, That the compen
sation to be made to the said as~istants shall not exceed the pay 
allowed to the assistant assessors by the act to which this is a 
supplement. [,'lpprol'C(l, January 2, 1 tWO.] 

Proviso; rela
tive valuation. 
not to be 
changed. 

The commis· 
sioners may di
rect the varia
tions to be 
made out by 
principal as· 
sessors or 
clerk, &c. 
Proviso; as to 
compensation 
to assistants. 

CHAP. [4,] All act for the relief of persons imprisoned foruellt. Act of 1798, 
.c: 1 B' d R '1'1 "I . ch.66. act of 'i . /' 1t ('nacte , ,}'c. Jat persons IInpnsone( on process IS- Hl24 ch.3. 

suing from any court of the United States, as well at the suit of Pers~ns impri. 
the United States, as at the suit of anv person or persons in ci- s~)(led, &c. en· 
'I ' I II b ' I d 1'\ "'I f h d tItled to the VI actIOns, s 1a e entlt e to I {e pnvi eges 0 t e yar s or same privileges 

limits of the re,.;pecti\"e gaols, as persons confined, in like cases, of g,ao.) yards, 

on process from the courts of tbe respective states, are entitled or hoIDnlstsc'oansfin_ 

d d h I, k I' d " pers to, an un er tel e regu atlOns an restrictIOns. ed on process 

~ 2. That any person imprisoned on process of execution issu- from state 

ing from any court of the United States, in civil actions, except ~~~~!~s impri. 
at the suit of the United States, may have the oath or affirma- son,ed o? ex~., 
tion, hereinafter expressed, administered to him, by the judge of cllt~on, In CIVIl 

the district court of the United ~tatc~, within whose jurisdiction ~~~lt:n&:.c~X~ay 
the debtor may be confined; and in case there shall be no dis- have the oath 

, 'd ' I' , I ' 'I f I I I ' h expressed ad. tnct JU ge rCSI( IIlg Wit lin twenty ml es 0 t lC gao w lerelll su.c ~illistered by 
debtor may be confined, stich oath or affirmation may be admlll- the district 
istered by any two persons who may be commissioned for that judge, &c •. 

b I \' , 'd '1'1 " I ' In case there IS purpose y tie ( Istnct JU gc: lC crcClltor,lls agent, or attor- no district 
ney, if either live withill one hundred miles of the place of im- judge wit,hin 

Prisonment, or within the district in which the judgment was twenty mll,esof 
'I I I'd' , 'b the gaol, &c. rendered, bavIng lad at east t IIrty ays prevIous notICe, y a The creditor, 

citation served on him, issued by the d istriet judge, to appear at &~. to hav~ 
the time and place therein mentioned, if he see fit, to shew cause th~?o~:y:o. 
why the said oath or affirmation should not be so administered: f{ee,1 &e. 
At which time and place, if no sufficient cause, in the opinion of No sufficient 

the judge, (or the commissioners appointed as aforesaid,) be f::~~ ~hr:;~. 
shown, or doth, from examination, appear to the contrary, he or trary, the o~th 
they may, at the request of the debtor, proceed to administer to ~tay b~ admd m-

h · h c: 11 ' ffi' lb' IS erell, an 1m t e 10 owmg oath or a rmatIon, as t le case may e, VIZ: the debtor dis. 
charged, &c. 
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Form of the "You - solemnly (swear or aJtirm) that y?U have no estate, reat 
oath. or personal~ in possession, reverSIOn, or remamder? to the amount or 

value of thirty do!l(l!'s, other. th~n necess~ry wearzng apparel; anit 
that you have not, dt1:ectly or lIuhrectly, gwen, sold, le~sed, or other
wise com,eyed to, or Intrusted, any person or persons, 'llnth all, or any 
part, of the estate, real 01' personal, 7.vhereof you h(lve been the lawful 
owner or possessor, with any intent to secure the same, or to recC'tve, 
or expect, any profit or adva~tage therifrom, or to defraud your cre
ditors or have caused, or suffered to be done, any thmg else whatso-

The oath to be 
certified by the 
ju{jge, &c. 

Return of pro
ceedings to be 
made to the 
district court, 
Ae. 

ever, 'whereby any of 'you; c1'i:d~tors may be. difrauded." ~~ich 
oath or affirmation being administered, the Judge or commiSSIOn
ers shall certify the same, under his or their hands, to the prison 
keeper, and the debtor shall be discharg.ed from hi~ im)?rison
ment on sllch judgment, and t-hall not be liable to be ImprIsoned 
aO"ain for the said debt, but the judgment shall remain good and 
s~fficient in law, and may be satisfied out of any estate which 
may then, or at any tillle anerward~, belong to the debtor. And 
the judge or commissioners, in addition to the certificate by them 
made and delivered to the prison keeper, shall make return of 
their doings to the district court, with the commission, in cases 
where a commis~ion hath been issued, to be kept upon the files 

The judge,&c. and record of the same cou rt. And the sa irl judge, or com mis
mb ayksenddfor sioners, may send for books and papers, and have the same au-

00 san pa- h . 
pers, &c. t onty as a court of record, to compel the appearance of wit-

The debtor 
may be remov
ed for exami
nation, &c. 
and remanded, 
&c. 

nesses, and administer to them, as well as to the debtor, the 
oaths or affirmations necessary for the inquiry into, and disco
ver~ of, the true state of the debtor's property, transactions, and 
affairs . 
. ~ 3. T.h~t \\'h~n the examination and proceedings aforesaid, 
111. the opllllon of the said judge or commissioners, cannot be had 
With safet~ or comcnience, in the prison wherein the debtor is 
c?nfined, .. t shull be lawful for him or them, by warrant, under 
hiS or their hand and seals, to order the marshal or prison keep-
er to rem.ol'e the debtor to such other place, convenient and near 
to the prISon, as he or they may see fit; and to remand the debt
or to the same prison, if, upon examination or cause shown by 
th~ creditor, it shall appear that the debtor ouo·ht not to be ad
!llItted to take the above recited oath or affir~ation, or that he 
IS holden for any other cause. 

!::~:sa~1:e~: . ~ 4. Tha~ if any person shall falsely take any oath or affirma
jury for false lion, a~thonzed by this act, such person shall be deemed guilty 
;~~~~~n~ffalse of perjury,. an~, upon conviction thereof, shall suiler the pai{ls 
oath, the court and penalties 111 that case provided Alld· c. I til or affir t' . III case any la se oa 
~~~~~~,m&~:the t' fmha Ion h~ so taken by the debtor, the court upon the mo-

Ion 0 t e creditor shall . h d ' h h ,recommit t e ehtor to the prison from 
~v tehnce e was liberate~, there to be detained for the said debt 
m e same manner as If su ·t th . ' 
taken. C 1 oa or affirmatIOn had not been 

Persons impri- ~ 5 Th t '. 
lIoned, &c. ex- y. a any person Impnsoned . . fi 
cept, &c.maY, any court of the United Sta upon proce.ss Issumg ~om 
thlf~y days af- States in any civil act" te~, except at the SUIt of the U mted 
ter Judgment, h 11 b' IOn, agalOst whom J' udO' h b 
take the benefit sa. e, recovered, shall be . I or;n~nt as een, .or 
ofthisllct,whe_ provided by this act afte th entlt .ed ~o the pnvileges and relief 

, r e expiratIOn of thirty days from th~ 
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time. such judgment h~s ~een, or ,shall be, reco~el'ed, though the 
creditor should not, wlthm that tIme, sue out hIS execution, and 
charge the debtor therewith. [.'lpzn·ovcd, January ti, 1800.J 

CHAP. [5.] An act for the preservation of peace with the Indian tribes. 

717 

ther execution 
be sued out or 
nOI, &c. 

Expired. 
Act oflS02, ch. § 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That if any citizen, or other person re

siding within the United States, or the territory thereof~ shall Forfeit, &c. for 

send any talk, speech, message, or letter, to any Indian nation, sending talks, 

tribe, or chief., with an intent to produce a contravention or in- 1lle"~~l", &c. 
to th~ illJ ians 

13. 

fraction of any treaty, or other law, of the United States, or to to contravene 

disturb the peace and tranquillity of the United States, he shall tlealie's, or 

forfeit a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, and be impri- laws, &c. 

soned not exceeding two years. 
§ 2. That if any citizen, or other person, shall carry or deli

ver any such talk, speech, message, or letter, to or from any In
dian nation, tribe, or chief, from or to any person or persons 
whatsoever, residing within the United States; or from or to any 
subject, citizen, or agent, of any foreign power or state, kno\\'ing 
the contents thereof, he shall forfeit a SUlII not cxceedin IT one 
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not excce<ding t~elve 
months. 

Forfeit, not ex
ceeding 1,000 
dolls. and im-
prisonmellt, for 
carryillg mes· 
sages, &c. to or 
from Indians, 
&c. 

§ 3. That if any citizen, or other person, residing or being Forfeil, notelt_ 

amon2: the Indians, or else\\' here \\' i 1 hin the tl:fritory of the U ni t- ceedilliS J ,000 
~ rlolls. and im-

ed States, shall carryon a correspondence, by letter or other- prisonrnellt, for 

wise, with any foreign nation or pU\\l'r, \· .. ith an intent to induce persons rr'id

such foreign nation or power to excite any Indian nation, tribe, In!;alll"lJ~ the 

I · f. . I l~' d S I' I' III r II ,J "", .\:,C. or C lIe , to war agaInst t 10 'I1Itc tates, or to tIe \10 atlOn of carryinu on 

any existing treaty; or in case uny citizen or other person shaH c'H1es'p~'~denco 
I· I' I t' 1 f I I \' \\Itlr Jorel"l1 a lenate, or attempt to a !Cnate, t Ie COil !l,CllCe 0 tIe II( Inn,,: " 

p.)\\'cr~, or 
from the government of the United States, or from any suell per- alien~ting tho 

son or persons as are, or may be, employed <llld intru:,tcri oj' the conflrlr'nce of 

d 
-, Ihe Indians, 

president of the Unite ~tates, as a commissioner (lr cOnJllli:-:,ifJ!l- &c. 
ers, agent or ageuts, or in any capacity \\'hatC'\er, for facilitating 
or preserving a friendly intercourse ""ith the Indiaw', or fol' ma-
naging the concerns of the United States with thelll, he shaH for-
feit a sum not exceeding one tllOuc;and dollars, and oe i!!lprison-
ed not exceeding twelve months. 

§ 4. That the provisions of the act, entitled" An act to regu
late trade and intercourse \\ith tll(; Indian tribes, and to pH':~tcr\'e 
peace on the frontiers," passed the third day of ~lnrch, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-nine, be, and the same arc here
by, extended to carry into effect this act, and 101' the trial and 
punishment of ofiences against it, in the same mannl'r as if they 
were herein specially recited. 

§ 5. That this act shall continue and be in ~)!"Ce until the 
third day of March, in the year one thousand ei,~ht hundred and 
two, and no longer. [.'lppro'·cd, Januory 17, loU!).] 

CHAP. [6.] An act to repeal part of an a('t, entitlcJ ., An act to pru\'idp for 
mitigating or remitting the ji1rf('itllfes, penalties, and disabiliti('~, accru
ing in certain cases therein mentioncd," amI to continuc in force the re
sidue of the same. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That the fourth section of an act, enti
tled "An act to provide for mitigating or remitting the forfeit-

The provisions 
of the act men
tioned cJo:tcnd_ 
I'd to this act, 
,,\: r:, 

A cl of I i~'~I, ch. 
I~Z. 

Limitatioll of 
this act 10 the 
3d l\1arch, 
180~. 

Actof1797,ch. 
67. 

The 4th sec. of 
the act rneR
lioned, rllpeal-
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Act of 1799, 
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Commercial 
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dent within 
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ed, in case of 
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commerce con
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act, &c. 

i_ 
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ures, penalties, and disabilitie.s, accruing in certain cases therein 
mentioned," passed on the third day of March, one th~usand se
vcn hundred and ninety-seven, shall be, and the same IS hereby, 
repealed, and t.he resi?ue of the said ?ct shall. b.e, ~nd the s.ame 
is hereby, contIDlled ID full force, WIthout hmltatlOn of tIme. 
[Jlpproved, February 11, 1 sao.] 
CHAP. [8.] An act giving further time to the hoMers of military war

rants tu regist(,r alllllocate the same. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, t)'c, That the secretary of the treasury 
shall, for the space of fourteen da~'s after the expiration of the 
nine months heretofiJrc allowed for that purpose, by the act, 
entitled" An act regulating the grants of land appropriated for 
military service", and for the soeiety of the United Brethren for 
propagating the G{)~pel among the Heathen," register warrants 
for military service~, in the fonn and manner as is prescribed by 
the said recited act; and the priority of location of said war
mnts, and the warrant:-; registered under the said recited act, 
shall be determined by lot, immediately after the expiration of 
the said fOlll'teen days, lind a day for the location shall be fixed 
by the secretary of the treasury, ill a publie notice given in one 
of the gazcttes of the city of Philadelphia. [.lpjlToved, Febru
ary 11, IS0().] 

CHAP. [!l] .'..n act to l'l1spcnd, in part, an act, entitled" An act to aua-
IlIcnt the arlllY or tile t~lIit,-,d ~,tatc" and ful' other purposes." b 

§ 1. Be it enacterl, l)'('. That all further enlistments under the 
second ~e~tion ?f an act, entitled" An act to augment the army 
of the ,1..; lilted ~l<l 11,"', and for other purpose:;;," shall be suspend
ed until the furth~r odeI' of congress, unless in the recess of 
congress, nn~ .cIl~nng ~he continuance of the ex isting differences 
betw:cn the L mted Sta~e~ and,"" the French republic, war shall 
br~ak ~ut between the ~., lllt~d ~tatL'~ and the French republic, 
or HI~mll1ent d~nbl'f of IIlvaSlOn of their territory by the said re
pubhc, shal.l, 111 the opin!on of the president' of the United 
States, be (hscovercd to c\ 1St. [. 'lpprol'l'rl, Pdl/'lwry 20, 1800.] 

CHA~. [10.] An ~c-;'f~rtIJ;';~~II~'~ld't!1e ~o';I~llercial intercoUl'se be-
t\"ecn the UmtcII <";,t'lt"" al I \:., .1 I 1 ' • '. , ~., .]( I alH l', 1l1iu t IC ( epenuenclCs thereof. 
~ 1 Be Lt ell "t·, I r 'in II 
'Y' ('I. U, l)'C. llldt n commercial intercourse be-

tween any p~rson or persons resident within the United States 
or under thclr I)rotecti 1 . ' 'h' 1 . ~ ,on, ane any person or persons reSIdent 
Wit dill t ~c t<'lTltones (,j the French republic or any of the de-
pen encles thereof 'hall b d f' , 
of 1\1 I ' I' s e, an , rom and after the second day 

1\ arc 1 next IS lCreU)' ,I 'b' d l' 
cept' I'·' '1 ,PIOll Ite ane further suspended ex-

InO" on \' 111 t Ie " I ' f ' 
or' ~ I"' ' cases lerema tel' provided. And any ship 

,esse, O\\nec! Imed or I· d . 
person or person's rcsid'ent eJ?P, 0) e , \\"I~olly or III part, by any 
zen or citizens thereof ' \\ I th 111 the U llIted States, or any cit i
after that day, \"hich r~~~dcn: elsewher~, and sailing therefrom 
voluntarily carried o/sh II tral y t~ the mtent hereof, shall be 
Or shall be solt! harte ~ .be destmed or permitted to proceed, 
pose that she m~y proc~:J mt~us~ed, o~ transferred, for the pur
mediate port or place t ,\\ et er directly or from any inter-

, 0 any port or place within the territories 
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of that republic, or any of the dependencies thereof; or shall 
be engaged in any traffic or commerce, by or for any person re
sident within the territories of that republic, or within any of 
the dependencies thereof; and also any cargo which shall be 
found on board of such ship or vessel, when detected and inter
rupted in such unlawful purpose, or at her return from such voy
age to the United States, shall be wholly forfeited, and may be 
seized and condemned in any court of the United States having 
competent jurisdiction. 

§ 2. That, excepting for foreign ships or vessels, owned, hired, 
and employed, by persons permanently residing in Europe, and 
commanded and wholly navigated by foreigners, no clearance 
for a foreign voyage shall be granted to any ship or vessel what
ever, until the owner, or the employer for the voyage, 01', if not 
resident within the district where the clearance ~hall be requir
ed, his factor or agent, with the master and one or more suffi
cient surety or sureties, to the satisfaction of the collector of the 
district, shall gi,·e bond to the United States, such owner, em
ployer, or factor, with the mastel', in a sum equal to the value of 
the vessel, and of one third of her cargo; and slleh surety or 
sureties in a like sum, when it shall not exceed ten thousand 
dollars; and if it shall exceed, then in that sum, with condition 
that the ship or vessel for \"hich a clearance shall be required, 
is actually destined, and shall proceed to some port or place 
without the limits or jurisdiction of the French republic, or any 
of the dependencies thereof, and during the intended voyage 
shall not be voluntarily carried, or permitted to proceed, or sold, 
intrusted, or transferred, with the purpose tilat she may proceed, 
whether directly or from any intermediate port or place, to any 
port or place within the territories of that republic, or any of the 
dependencies thereof; and shall not, at any such port or place, 
voluntarily deliver or unlade any part of such cargo; and if 
compelled by distress of weather, or taken by force into any 
such port or place, will not there receive on board of such ship 
or vessel, any goods, produce, or merchandise, other than neces
sary sea stores; and generally, that such ship or vessel shall not 
be employed in any traffic or commerce, with or for any person 
resident within the territory of the French republic, or any of 
the dependencies thereof. 

§ ~3. That when any ship or vessel which shall ohtain a clear
ance for a foreign voyage, after a bond shall be gi\·cll as afore
said, shall be compelled, by distress of weather, or other casualty 
endangering the safety of such ship or vessel, or of the mariners 
on board the same, or shall be taken I,y any armcd vessel, or 
other superior force, into any port or place within the territories 
of the French republic, or nny of the dependencies thereof, and 
shall there necessarily unlade and deliver, or shall be deprived 
of any cargo then on board, then, ami in suell case, the master, 
or other person having charge of such ship or yes~·;cI, may receive 
compensation or payment ill hills of exchange, or in money, or 
bullion, for such cargo, hilt not utllcl'I\ise, and ::,hall not be un
derstood thereby to contravene tllis law, or to incur a !ork~turc 
of the said bone!. 
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E:vrpting fo
reign ships,&c< 
no clearance 
allowed for a 
foreign voy
Cl.:;C, until bond 
and surety 
have been 
given, ",ith 
condition not 
to proceed to 
a port or place 
within the ju
risdiction of 
the French re
public, &c. 

The maHer of 
a vc~,,~·1 taken 
to a Frellch 
port amI un
lading by com
pulsion, may 
receive pay
Illent in bills of 
exchange, 101>

lIey, or blillion, 
~c. 
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§ 4. That no ship or vessel coming fro~ any portrofhpladce 
within the territories of the F!ench r~pubhc, or any 0 t e e
pendencies thereof, whether WIth or WIthout a c~rgo, or from any 
other port or place, with a cargo on board obt~m~d for, or. laden 
on board of such vessel at, any port or ~Iace ~It~m the ~al~ ter
ritories or dependencies, whic.h shall arnve wlthm the lImIts of 
the U nited ~tates after the saId second day of Marc~ n~xt, shall 
be admitted to an entry with the colle?tor of any ~Istnct; and 
each and every such ship or vessel whIch shall arnv~ as afo~e
said, having on board any goods,. wares, or merchandIse, dest~n
ed to be delivered within the Umted States, contrary to the ID

tent of this act, or which shall have otherwise contravened the 
same torrether with the cargo which shall be found on board, 
shall 'be forfeited, and may be seized and condemned in any court 
of the l 'nited States having competent jurisdiction: Provided, 
That nothing herein contained shall be construed to prohibit 
the entry of any vessel having a passport granted under the au
thority of the French republic, and solely employed for purposes 
of political or national intercourse with the government of the 
United States, and not in any commercial intercourse, and which 
shall be received, and permitted by the president of the United 
States to remain, within the same: .1neZ provided also, That until 
the first day of August next, and no longer, any ship or vessel, 
wholly owned or employed by a foreigner, other than any person 
resident in France, or in any of the dependencies of the French 
republic, and which, coming therefrom, shall be destined to the 
U ni!ed States, and shall arrive within the same, not having oth
erwise contravened this act, shall be required and permitted to 
depart therefrom, and in case she shall accordingly depart, with
out a~y unreasonable delay, and without delivery, or attempting 
to, .delIver, any cargo or lading within the United States, such 
s lip or vessel? or any cargo which may be on board the same, 
shall not be hable to the forfeiture aforesaid. 

. § .5. That i~ anr ship or vessel, coming from any port or place 
wIthm t~e terntOrIes of ~he French republic, or any of the de
pendenCIes thereof, or WIth any carlYo there obtained on board 
but not destined to any port or placoe within the United States' 
shall be co ]1 d b l' f ' . mpe e y ( Istre~s? weather, or other necessity, to 
put mt~ allY port or place wlthm the limits of the United States 
such S~IIP ?r vessel shall be there hospitably received in the man~ 
rer 'prescnbe~ by th.e act, entitled" An act to regul~te the col-
ecdtIon of duties on Imports and tonnarre'" and shall be permit-

te to make s h . d .'=' , 
b uc repairs, an to obtum such supplies as shall 
ti~ tl:cessary to enab!e her to proceed accordinrr to h~r destina
the~~a~~~ :uc'~ ret31rs and supplies being obtained, shall be 
vessel shalle~l;re( ~nd permitted to depart. But if such ship or 
la~t mentioned ~~~~rI7 tO

l 
t~e regulations prescribed by the act 

take on board ~n c a un a e aJ~y part of her cargo, or shall 
mit of the COllecTor ~rfili ord~upplJes \Vh~tever, without the per
or shall refuse or unre e ~ltnct previously obtained therefor, 
of, the Unitcd'States a~~ona ~ delay, ~o depart from,· and out 
depart, which sllch c~lIe e: haVing received a written notice to 

c or may, and shall give, as 800n as such 
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ship or vessel shalt be fit for sea; or, having departed, shall re
turn to the United States, not being compelled thereto by fur
ther distress or necessity; in each and every such case, such 
ship or vessel, and her cargo, shall be forfeited, and may be seiz
ed and condemned in any court of the United :States having 
competent jurisdiction. 

72] 

~ 6. That at any time after the passing of this act, it shall be The president, 
lawful for the president of the United :-itates, by his order, to re- &e. may !liscontinue the 
mit and discontinue, for the time being, whenever he shall deem prohibitions of 
it expedient, and for the interest of the United States, all or any this act, &c. 
of the restraints and prohibitions imposed by this act, in respect ~.,~;~~r~~~~,e 
to the territories of the French republic, or to any island, port, &c. with Cape 
or place, belonging to the said repuulic, with which, in his opi- Francois, Port 

. . I . I. f' I .1 I au Prince, &c. Dlon, a commercIa mterconrse may ue sa e y rencwcu; aIH and, by procla-
also, it shall be lawful for the prcsident of the United States, mation,of6th 
whenever he shall afterwards deem it expediellt, to revoke Sllch ~P(lt. 1800, trade was re
order, and hereby to re-establish such restraints and prohibitions: newed with the 
And the president of tlIC Ullited States shall be, and he is here- whole of 
hy, authorized to make proclamation thereof accordingly.* !};~Ja\~;l~~' of 

§ i. That the whole of the i~;land of Hispaniola shall, for the Hispaniola, fOl' 
purposes of this act, he considered as a dependency of the tile purposes of 
F I I . I' I II this act, consi. rench republic: Provider!, Tlat not 11ll!..': lereln contained s 1a dererl a de-

be deemed to repeal or annul, in any part, the onler or procla- pendency uf 
mati on of the president of the United States, heretofore issued the French re-

public, &c. 
for permitting commercial intercourse with certain ports of that provided, &c. 
island. The president 

~ S. That it shall be lawful fl)r the president of the United lIIay ~i\"c in-
S .. . I L I' 1 I' 1 structions to tates to gl\'e IIlstructlOns to t 1e pUu tC arme( vc~"e S 01 t 1e the public arm-
United States, to stor and e,amill!' any ship or n::o;:;cl of the U nit- ed vessels to 
cd States, on the high sea, whieh tllere may be rcason t() ~\I"pect stop amI exa-

mine suspected 
to be engaged in any traffic or commerce contrary to this act; ships orthe 
and if, upon examination, it shall appear that such ship or vessel l'nited States, 
is bound or sailing to or from any port or plnee, contrary to the ~~~sels of the 
true intent and meaning of this aet, it ::;hall be the duty of the l'"ited States 
commander of such public armed "e;;sel, to seize ercry ship or appearing; to 

I .1 . h II' . I .1 1 he bound to vesse engageu In sue i IClt commerce, am :;<:nu tlle same to prohibited 
the nearest convenient port of the l;niteJ Stutes, to be there pro- POrlS, .'\:c. to 
secuted in due course of law, and held lialJle to the penaltie;; and be seized and 
I' {'. 'd d b h' sellt into port, 10neitures provi e y t IS act. &c. 

§ 9. That all penalties and forfeitures incurred by fince of .Penalties, &c. 
this act, shall and may be examined, mitigated, and relllitted, in Ifncurrel~llb! 
I'k 1 .1 h 1'1 .1' . I . 1 orce 0 tllS 
I e manner, ane ul1ucr tel w conultlOns, rc;,-!;u IJ.tlOlIS, an( re- act, may be 

strictions, as are prescribed, authorized, and directed, by the act, e.xamillcd, mi-
. I d 'd {' '" .. I {' ',,'ated &c entlt e "All act to prOVI e lor mltlgat!l1g or renllttlllg t 1C lor- ~~~orrlill" t;) 

feitures, penalties, and disabilities, accruing in certain cases the act );en
therein mentioned;" anel all penalties and forfeitures, which tioned, &c. 

b d
· f h" f ActofI797,ch. may e recovere 111 pursuance 0 t IS act, 111 consequence 0 67. 

any seizure made by the commander of any public armed vessel Penailies, &c. 
of the United States, shall be distributed accoruin.g to the rules in consequence - of seizure by 
prescribed by the act, entitled" An act for the government of public armed 
the navy of the United State;;;" and all other p.:nalties arising vessels, to btl 

d h· d b d h II b d' 'b d distributed ac-un er t IS act, an which may e recovere ,s a e Istn' ute cording to the 
and accounted for in the manner prescribed by the act, entitled act mentioned, 

71 &c. 
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Actof1799, ch. "An nct to regulate the collection of duties on imports and ton-
]30. act of nage " 
1799 ch. 128.· • . d· h' t h II t d t 
Nothing in this § 10. That nothmg contame. 10 t IS ac , s ~ ex en 0 any 
act 10 extend ship or vessel to which the president of the l!mted States ~haJl 
tOh~nhY vhesseJ to grant a permission to enter and clear: Pro'V7ded, Such shIp or 
\V IC tel d h· . 
president may vessel shall be solely emp oye , pursuant to sue permisSIon, 
want permis- for purposes of national intercourse; and shall not be permitted 
sion to enter '. . h U . d S 
and clear; pro· to proceed with, or to brIng to t e nIte tates, any cargo or 
vided, &c. lading whatever, other than necessary sea stores. 
Former act § 11. That the act, entitled "An act [urther to suspend the 
suspending commercial intercourse between the UnIted States and France, 
commercial in· 
tercourse, &c. and the dependencies thereof," shall be, and is hereby, continu-
continued, &c. ed, and shall be taken to be in force in respect to all offences 
Aet of 1799, which shall have been committed against the same before the ch. lOS. 

I.imitation of 
this act to the 
tldrd March, 
1301; provid
ed, &r.. 

Obsolete. 

The marshals 
of distriets,anrl 
the secretaries 
of territories, to 
cause an enu_ 
meration of in
habitants to 
be taken, &c. 
Act of 1800, 
eh.12. 

Indians not 
taxeti to be 
omitted, &c. 
and free per
sons to be nis
tinguishcd, &e. 

expiration thereof; and to the intent that all seizures, forfeitures, 
and penalties, arising upon such ofiences, may be had, sued for, 
prosecuted, and recovered, any limitation of the said act to the 
contrary hereof notwithstanding. 

~ 12. That this act shall be and remain in force until the 
third day of March, one thousand eight hundred and one: Pro
·vided, hozeercr, The expiration thereof shall not prevent or defeat 
any seizure, or prosecution for a forfeiture, incurred under this 
act, and during the continuance thereof. [Approved, February 
27, 1800.] 

CHAP. (12.1 An act providing for tile ~econd census, or enumeration, of 
the iuhabitants of the V Ilited States. 

§ 1. Be it cnactcd, l~'C. That the marshals of the several dis
tricts of the United States, and the secretaries of the territory 
of the U nited St~tes northwest of the river Ohio and of the 
Mississipr~ territory, rc.spectively, shall be, and th~y are here
by, authOrized and re9ulrcd, under the direction of the secretary 
of state, and ~ccordmg to such instructions as he shall give 
p~rs~ant t? tl1l8 act, to cause the number of the inhabitants 
wlt.hl~ th~1r respective districts and territories to be taken; 
o~ltt~ng, In such enumeration, Indians not taxed, and distin
gUlshmg free persons, including those hound to service for 
a term of years, from all others· distincruishing also the sexes 
and colors of free persons, and th~ free mOales under ten ycars of 
age; those of t~n years and unucr sixteen those of sixteen and 
u~d;,r twenty-sIx, those of twenty-six and 'under forty-five, those 
o d orty-five and upwards. And distinO"uishing free females 
~hn er tfen. years of age, those of ten ye~rs and under sixteen, 

ose 0 sixteen and unde t t . h . d 
under fort~.-five I r wen y-SIX, t ose of twentY-SIX ~n 

h' h . , t lose of forty-five and upwards' for effecttng 
W IC purpose, the marshals ad' , . 

The marshals pOwer to appoint as rna' n. secretan~s ~foresa .. d shall h~ve 
andseeretaries districts and te 't' ny aSSistants, wlthm their respective 
may appoint . rfl. ones, as aforesaid t th h II 
aSSistants, &c. n~Ce~sary; asslgllln cr to h . ,as 0 em. s a .. ~ppear 

hiS district or territ~r w~?h ~s~l~tant a certam diVISIOn· of 
more counties, cities ~~w IC diVISI.on shall consist of one or 
or of a territory plainh ~s'dt.o~nshlps, hundreds, or parishes, 

The marshals es, mountains or publ·an Idstmctly bounded by water cours~ 
5ecretaries,&c: 'Ie ron s: The marshals, or secreta~ 
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ries, as the case may be, and their assistants, shall, respectively, to t:\~t an 

take an oath or affirmation, before some judge or justice of the oat, c. 

peace, resident within their respective districts or territories, 
previous to their entering on the discharge of the duties by this 
act required. The oath or affirmation of the marshal or secreta ... 
ry shall be: " 1, A B, marshal of the district of -- (or secreta- Form ofth't 

ry of the territory of-- as the case may be) do solemnly swear, ~~~S~~lth~r 
'or affirm, that I will, well and truly, cause to be made, a just and secretary. 

perfect enumeration and description of all persons resident within 
my district or territ()ry, and return the same to the secretary of 
state, agreeably to the d,:rcctions of an act of congress, entitled 
, .Iln act providin{! for the enumeration of the inhabitants of the Unit-
'cd States,' according to the best of my ability." The oath or affir- Form of the 

mation of an assistant shall be: " I, A B, do solemnly swear, (or o.ath of an as· 
,/H ) h I 'il k " d' "d d " sistant. oJJorm t at 10', ma e a Just an ' perJect ennmeratwn an escnp-

tion of all persons residrnt within the diz'ision assigned to me by 
the marshal of the district of -- (or the Seel"eta ry of the terri-
tory of --' as the case may be) and make due return thereof to 
the said marshal, or secretary, agreeably to the directi()ns of an act 
of congress, entitled '.Iln act providing for the enumerat,:on of the 
inhabitants of the United States,' according to the best of my abili-
,ties." The enumeration shall commence on the first Monday The enumera

of August next, and shall close within nine calendar months ~~~:~ ~~n~he 
t.hereafter. The several assistants shall, within the said nine first Monday of 
months, transmit to the marshal or secretaries, by whom they Aug. lROO, and 

II close in nine 
'Sha be respectively appointed, accurate returns of all persons, months, &c. 
except Indians not taxed, within their respective divisions; The assistants 
which returns shall be made in a schedule, distinguishing, in to tran&smit re-

h " h h" "I I r. " turns, c. 'eac county, pans, towns IP, town, or CIty, t Ie severa laml- Returns to be 
lies, by the names of their master, mistress, steward, overseer, made in a sehe

'Or other principal person therein, in the manner following, that duJe, &c. 
is to say : 
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The number of persons within my division, c~msisting :of ---:
appears in a schedule hereto annexed, su bscnbed by me, thut 
__ day of --. A B, assistant to the marshal of -, or to 
the secretary of -. 

I Name of county, parish, township, town, or city, where the I family resides. 

I Name of head of family. 

I Free white males, under ten years of ,age. 

I Free white males, of ten and under sixteen. 

I Free white males~ of ~ixteen and under twenty-six, includ-I .in~ heads of filmilies. 

I Free white males, of twenty-six and under forty-five, in-I eluding heads of families. 

I Free white males, of forty-five and upwards, I heads of families. 
including 

I Free white females, under ten years of age. 

I Free white females, of ten years and under sixteen. 

I Free white females, of sixteen and under twenty-six in-I eluding heads of families. ' 

I Free whhe femal", of twenty-,ix .nd und" forty-be, i.-
cludmg heads of families. 

I Free white female" of fi t fi d " I -, or y- ve an upwards mchidmg 
heads of families. ' . 

\ All other free per"ons except I d' " n lans not taxed. -
\ Slaves. 

§ .2. That every assistant faili 0" 

makIng a false return of th ' n~ to make a proper return, or 
secretary, (as the cas~ rna eb enu~e~ation, t.o -the marshal, or the 
ed, shall forfeit the sum 01 t e) hWlthm the tIme by this act limit-

Wo undred dollars. 
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§ 3. That the marshal and secretaries shall file the several re- Marshals and 

turns aforesaid, with the clerks of their respectiYe di~trict or su- ~~~rtC~:rri~~:i~t_ 
perior COUl'ts, (as the case may be,) who are here·by din'('",d to ants' returns 
receive and carefully preserve the same: l\nd the marshal~, or with the clerks 

. . I h II b fi h fi I uf the district secretarIeS, respective y, sa, on or e ore t erst ( ay of ~<.:p- or superior 

tember, one thousand eight hundred and one, tr~IIl~!llit to the se- courts, and 

cretary of state the aggregate amount of each dt'~cripti()n uf pt'r- transmit the 
a~~,.t:'gah~ 

sons within their respectiYe districts or territorie,;. ;\1111 C\'cry amoullt to the 

marshal or secretary failing to file the returns of his assistants, Eccretaryof 

or any of them, with the clerks of their r(,:'!lecti\(; courts, as q"t~, &c. - ::()(j dolls. for-
aforesaid, or failing to return the aggn'~ate amuunt of each de- kit, by mar-

scription of persons in their respective districts or territories, as shals anti ,c-
h I 11 C.·d I f rr(·t3ries, for t e same s lU appear Ifom SUI returns, to t 10 secretary 0 state, failill~ to make 

within the time limited by this act, shall, fi)r (,\'('1'.\' suc·h otlcnce, returns, &c. 

forfeit the sum of eight hundred dollars; all \llliell forfeitures Forfeitures re
shall be recoverable in the courts of the district,; or territories covernble ill 

where the offences shall be committed, or in the circuit courts to the conrts of 
rli,tricts or ter-

be held within the same, by action of debt, information, or in- ritories, ,v.c. by 

dictment; the one half thereof to the use of the United States, action of debt, 

and the other half to the informer; but where the prosecution ~~,oiety to the 
shall be first instituted on behalf of the United Ntates, the whole informer; but, 

shall accrue to their use. And for the more effectual discovery ~c.. 1 & 

f lr h· I f I I d· . . I 1 h!' J U( ge s, c. o ouences, t e Jue ges 0 t 1e severa Istnct courts 111 t Ie se- to give this act 
veral districts, and of the supreme courts in the territories of in charge, &c. 

the United State;.;, as aforesaid, at their next sessions, to be held ann cat us be fIe:" 
Co h .. f h' II d fi k' I turns 0 e alu alter t e expll'atlOn 0 t e tlllle a o\\"e or ma -lI1g t Ie returns hefore grand 

of the enumeration hereby directed, to the secretary of state, juries, &c. 
shall give this act in charge to the grand juries, in their respec-
tive courts, and shall cause the returns of the several as.;i:-,(ants 
to be laid before them for their inspection. 

~ 4. That every assistant shall receive at the rate of one dol
lar for every hundred persons by him returned, where such per
sons reside in the country; and where such persons reside in a 
city or town, containing more than three thousand persons, such 
assistant shall receive at the rate of one dollar for every three 
hundred persons; but where, from the dispersed situation of the 
inhabitants in some divisions, one dollar for everyone hundred 
persons shall be insufficient, the marshals or secretaric,;, with the 

Compens~tion 

to assistants, 
&c, 

approbation of the judges of their respective districts or territo- Fmther allow

ries, may make such further allowance to the assistants in such n1lce, whcre, 

divisions, as shall be deemed an adequate compensation: Pro- ~~~i'O; fur

vided, The same does not exceed one dollar for ncr)' tifty per- thcr allowance 

sons by them returned. The several marshals and secretaries not to exceed, 

shall receive as follows: The marshal of the district of Maine, 2~;"pem;~ti0r1 
two hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of Ke\\' Tbmp- to thcmar5hab 

shire, two hundred dollars; the marshal of the district of ~\rassa- <l;ntl secreta

chusetts, three hundred dollars; the mar"hul of the di,;trict of lIe" &c. 

Rhode Island, one hundred and fifty dollars; the marsllal 1)1' th(' 
district of Connecticut, two hundred dollars; the mar:,;hal of the 
district of Vermont, two hundred dollars; the marshal of ille 
district of New York, three hundred dollars; the marshal of the 
district of Xew Jersey, two hundred dollars; the mar",llul of the 
district of Pennsylvania, three hundred dollars; the marshal ufthc 
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district of Delaware, one hundred dollars; the marshal of the 
district of Maryland, three hundred dollars; the marshal of the 
district of Virginia, five hundred dollars; the marshal of the 
district of Kentucky, two hu~dred and fifty dollars; the marshal 
of the district of North Carolina, three hu~dred and fifty dollars; 
the marshal of the district of South CarolIna, three hundred dol
lars' the marshal of the district of Georgia, two hundred and 
fifty' dollars' the marshal of the district of Tennessee, two hun
dred dollars'; the secretary of the territory of the United States 
northwest of the Ohio, two hundred dollars; the secretary of the 
Mississippi territory, one hundred dollars. 

::e~:o~!~u~I~~d, ~ 5. That every person ~hose usual pla?e of abode shall be 
&c.and inha- in any family on the aforesaid first Monday In August next, shall 
bitanl" &c. be returned as of such family, and the name of every person, 
without settled f d·· . b . h residence, to be who shall be an inhabitant 0 any Istnct or territory, ut Wit -
inserted in the out a settled place of residence, shall be inserted in the column 
~~~:S~~~~mi- o.f the aforesai~ ~c.hedule, which is allotted for the heads ~f fami .. 
lies in the divi- hes in that divIsIOn where he or she shall be on the saId first 
sion where Monday in August next, and every person occasionally ab
!~:Yfi~~)~:n~n sent at the time of the enumeration, as belonging to that place 
clay of August, in which he or she usually resides in the United States. 

E
I800, &c. § 6. That each and every free person, more than sixteen 
, very person f h h h d f f: .\. b I . above sixteen, years 0 age, w et er ea s 0 amI les or not, e ongmg to any 
&c. obliged to family within any division, district, or territory, made or estab
:ec~~:rn~::~~r_ lished within the Uni~ed States, sha~l.b~, and hereby is, ob~iged 
sons belonging to render, to such assIstant of the dIVISion, a true account, If re
to fall~j]ies,&c. quired to the best of his or her knowledge of all and every per-on palO of for- '. . .' . 
feiting20dolls. son belongmg to such family, respectively, accordmg to the se-
.&c. veral descriptions aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting twenty dollars, 

t~ be sued for and recovered by such assistant, the one half for 
hiS own use, and the other half to the use of the United States. 

Each assistant ~ 7. That each assistant shall, previous to making his returns 
to cause a co,- t th h I ( rect copy of 0 e mars ~ or secret~ry, as the case may be,) cause a. cot-
the scherlule to rect copy, .slgne.d by 11I.m~elf, of the schedule, containing the 
~\~,;~If ~heat number of In~abltants wI~hl~ his division, to be set up at two of 
most public ~he mo~t public places wlthm the same, there to remain for the 
places, &c. mspectlOn of all conc. erned, for .each of which copies the said 
2 dolls. to the t t h II bId assistant for assls an s a e en.tlt e to receIVe two dollars: Provided, proof 
each copy,pro- of the schedule haVing been so set up and suffered to remain 
videcl, &c. shall be tr~nsmitted to the marshal 'or secretary, (as the cas~ 
tl~'itS~~~~[~il- may be,) \v1~h the return of the number of the persons' and in 
proof, &c. to case any assistant shall fail to make stich proof to the 'marshal 
forf .. it compen- °hr. secretary, as a~oresaid, he shall forfeit the compensation by 
sation, &c. t IS act allowed him. 
The secretary '" f.; TI \ I 

of state to th'l .' . d lat t lC s~crctary of state shall be and hereby is au-
trans ·1 onze and reqtllred t t· , , 
latio~~la~~~:ll~' t d () ~ansmlt to the marshals of the several 

s. ates, an to the secretanes aforesaid 0" I· d . 
,tructions, &c. tlOns, pursuant to this act f .' reou atlO.ns an mstruc-

also the forms contained t'h o.r .carrylng the same Into effect, and 
proper interro atories to b elem .o~ schedule to be returned, and 
who shall be e~ployed th e ~dmmlstered by the several persons 

erem. [Jlppro!)ed, February 28, 1800.] 
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CHAP. [13.] An act in addition to an act, entitled "An act regulating 
the grants of land appropriated for military services, and for the So
ciety of the United Brethren for propagating the Gospel among the 
Heathen." 

~ 1. Be it enacted, S[c. That the respective points of intersec
tion of the lines actually run, as the boundaries of the several 
townships surveyed by virtue of the act, entitled "An act regu
lating the grants of land appropriated for military services, and 
for the Society of the United Brethren for propagating the Gos
pel among the Heathen," accordingly as the said lines have been 
marked and ascertained at the time when the same were run, 
notwithstanding the same are not in conformity to the act afore
said, or shall not appear to correspond ",ith the plat of the sur-
vey which has been returned by the surveyor general, shall be 
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Actof1796, ch~ 
46. act of 1799" 
eh, 135. act of 
1802, ch. 30. 

Points of inter
section ofthe 
lines actually 
ru n as bound a- ' 
ries, &c. are to 
be considered 
as the corners 
of townships, 
notwithstand
ing, &c. 

considered, and they are hereby declared to be, the corners of 
the said townships: That in regard to every such township as, In regard to 
by the plat and survey returned by the surveyor general, is stat- townships, &c. 

sta tcd to con-
ed to contain four thousand acres in each quarter thereof, the tain 4,000 

points on each of the boundary lines of such township, which are acres in each 

I d ' r. h f h quarter, the at an equa Istance Jrom t ose two corners 0 t e same town- I,oints, &c. to 
ship which stand on the same boundary line, shall be consider- be considered 

ed, and they are hereby declared to be, corners of the respective ahs corners?f 

h h' h I h I' t e respective quarters of sue towns Ip; t at t le ot er boundary mes of the quarters, &c. 

said quarter townships shall be straight lines, run from each of The other, 

the last mentioned corners of quarter townships to the corner of ~~~~d<~T!~~es 
quarter townships on the opposite boundary line of the same line~, ',~c:1> 
township; and that, in regard to every such township as, by the In regard to 

'd ' d " f I h f. every town-sal return, IS state to con~atn, many 0 t le quarters t ereo., ship, &c, stat~ 
more or less than the quantIty of fOll r thousand acres~ the cor- erl to contain, 

ners marked in the boundary lines of sllch township, to designate &c. 4,~?0 
h I f h II b 'd d d I h b acres, .-:c, to t e quarters t )Creo ~ s a e COIlSI ere ,an t ley are ere y be consirlered 

declared to be, the corners of the quarter to"vnships thereof, al- the cOl'l1ers~.\:c. 
though the same may be found at unequal distances from the re- although, &c. 

spective corners of such townships: And such townships shall Townships to 

be divided, by running lines through the same, from the corners be divided hy 
- - running line" 

of the quarter townships actually marked, whether the interior &c, 
lines thus extended shall be parallel to the exterior lines of the Each of the 

'd t I'd h I f h 'd IJuarter town-sal owns lip or not; an t at eac lot e sal quarter town- ~hips, &c, to bs 

ships thus bounded, shall, in every proceeding to be had under comidered as 
the abovementioned, or this, act, be considered as containing containing thtl 

h ' d' hId h f exact quantity t e exact quantity expresse In t e p at an survey t ereo re- f'xpressed in 

turned by the surveyor general. the plat, &c. 

§ 2. That it shall be lawful for the proprietors or holders of The proprie

warrants for military services, which have been, or shall be, re- to!'I:; &c·lof I 
. d h ' f I ' I d A 1111 Itary am glstere at t e treasury, In pursuance 0 t le act, entlt e " n warrants, re-

act regulating the grants of land appropriated for military ser- gistercd plllSU

vices, and for the Society of the United Brethren for propagat- ~ll~~l!~O~II~~I,a&~. 
ing the Gospel among the Heathen," during the time, in the may locate the 

manner, and according to the rights of priority which may be quantities, of 
. d' f 'd I 'h ' , f land mentloll-acqUIre m pursuance 0 sal act, to ocate t e quantIties 0 ed on any 

land mentioned in the warrants by them respectively registered, quarter town

as aforesaid, on any quarter township, or fractional part of a ship, &c. 

quarter township, in the general tract mentioned and described 



r 
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Proviso; the in said act: Provided a1w.ays, That the fractional q.uarter to":O
fractional ships upon the river SCIOta, and those upon tbe rIver Muskm
quarter 10WI1- gum, adjoining the grant mude to Ebenezer Zane, . or tbe towns 
:~i~~ ~~et~lt~~~~ ~alem Gnadenhutten, or ~llOenbrun, or the Inclian boundary 
in every case, line, sllall, in every case, be accepted and taken in full satisfac
for 4,000 am>, tion for four thousand acres. 
~heneVel' 10- ~ 3. That whenever I?cations shall be made on any quarter 
cation is made township, which, accordmg to the actm~1 survey and plat .there
on anYhoquarter of. returned by the surve\"or general, IS stated to con tam less towns 11', stat- , 0 0 0 h 
ed to contain than the quantity of fOllr thousando acres, ?xcept m t e case of 
less than 4,000 fractions provided for in the precedl~g sectIOn, It shall be olawful 
acre", except, fib d 
,\:c. the secre- for the secretar\' 0 t le treasury to ISSLlC, or cause to e Issue , 
tary of the 0 certificates, eXI;rc~~ing the number of aeres remaining unsatisfi
treasurytofj!o ItS- ed, of any re(fi~trv of warrants, for the quantity of fl)Ur thous-sue cer I ca es ,~- .. . . 
for the quallti- and acres, made in pursuance of the act before recited, whIch 
ty rer~Jainillg certificates shall have the same validitv and efiect, and be liable 
unsatisfied, b b I 0 10k . de 01 0 
&c. to c alTCl 111 I·e manner, as warrants grante lor ml Itary ser-
No certificate vices; but ne) certifi(:ate shall be!!ranted, nor any claim allowed, 
}~r~:S~r~lna\:~O for less than fifty aer('~, nor for -the navigable water contained 
acres, &c. within the limits of any quarter township or fractional quarter 

township. 
Whenever 10- § 4. That whenever a location shall be made on any quarter 
cation is made township, which, aceordill.,r to the actual survey and plat there-
on any '\Uarler f t I b I .., I 0 d d h townsllip stat- 0, reo urne~ y t le sun'I.'yor gocnera, IS state to excee t e 
ed to exceed quantity ot four thousand acres, no patent shall be issued in 
4,000 acres, no pursuance thercf.[ until the l)crson nHki n If such location shall patent to he dO, 0 :~ 0 

issued until the oeposlte,o at the treasury, warrants lor 111Ihtary sernces, or cer-
excess of acres tlficates Issued by yirtue of the preceding section, equal to the 
~!a!(l for, ex~e"s aboye [mu tllOllsand acre~, contained in such quarter town-

shIp, or shall pay into the treasun' of thc United States two 
dollars, per ~cort:, in the certificates of the six per cent. funded 
debt 01 the ()l1lted ~';tate,;, or monev, rJr each acre of the excess 
above four thousand acres, as afore·said. 

~ft;~c~~:~~i:y o§ '-" That after the priOl'itr of location shall have been deter
ha\'e been de- milled, a~d after the proprieiors or holders of warrants for mili
termined,o Awl t~ry servIces shall have designated thc tracts by them respec
holders oj W<l(- tlvely elect d °t I II b ~I rants, &c. . e '0 ISla c t 1e duty of the secretary of the 
howe design at- tr~asurr to deSI~ollate, by lot, in the presence of the secretary 
cd cho,ell 01 war fifty quo)"" 0 t .0 ,0 flo 0 
tracts, I-.:c. the d 'I? I d let O\vtlSllIPS,O t Ie lands remall1ll1g unlocat-
secretary of e., \\ lIC I 0 quarter y~\\'nsltlps, togdher with the fractional parts 
theyeasury to ?t townshIps rl'mall1lno- unlocated shall I 0 "0' d f, .. f _ 
deSignate, by lI1g Warrant'o; o-rantpd t~) °lnc\O,; I 1'1' h ~e I eosl~1 \ e or ,sa IS r 
lot, &c. I ' 0 ",,' " 0 I I( ua s or t elr ml Itary serVIces, Il1 

t Ie mal1l;er hcro:alter provided. 
The land in 
the quarter 
townships, and 
fractional 
pallS, &c. rc
lnaining tllIla .. 
eaten, to be 
di\Oiclen, ,"-c. 
Lots to be in
cluded be
tween parallel 
lilies, &c. 

§ foIJ'o?hdat tlte l~lncl in each of the quarter townships desio-nated 
as a 'JICbal ani' 1'1 such f tl l' 0 ~ 'ho , " , 0 Ie raetlonal parts of quarter town-
: I~S,. aos mfay then rCf1.,luin unlocated, ~hall be divided by' the 
eCIetalY 0 the trcasoJry h 0 

returned by the so' upon t e respective plats thereof, Las 
I urvcyor n"ncral i t I f IUndrcd acres each a; ,1

1u
l1 b. L, n 0 as many ots, 0 0 one, 

the quantity O:llch l;a; u. ,e ~qual, as I~early as may be, to 
tain; each of \\bi~h 'I~~sr Sfl~\\t~hlr~ or fructlon is stated to con
between parallel lin' ,0 I' de I11clud~d, where practicable, 

d v~, one lun red and t h' I h an one hundred perch " °d I SIX Y perc es 111 engt , 
.Cs In WI t 1, and shall be designated by 
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progressive numbers, upon the plat or survey of every such 
quarter township and fraction, respectively. 

§ 7. That from and after the sixteenth day of l\larch next, it 
shal! be lawful for the holder of any warrant granted for military 
serVices, to locate, at any time before the first day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred and two, the number of hundred 
acres, expressed In such warrant, on any lot or lots, from time to 
time, remaining unlocated within the tracts reserved as afore
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After the 16th 
March, 1800, 
aud before 1st 
Jan. 1802, the 
holders of war
rants may 10· 
catc, &c. 

said; and upon surrendering ;;Ul:h warrant to the treasury, the Upon surren

holder thereof shall be entitled to receive a patent, in the man- tleling the 

d h I warrant, the 
ner, an upon t e conditions, heretofore prescribed by aw; holder to re-

which patent shall, in crery case, e\press the range, township, ceive a patent, 

quarter township, or fraction. and number of the lot, located as &c. 

aforesaid: But no location shaJi be allowed, nor shall any patent No location or 

be issued, for any lot or lots of one hundred acres, except in the Fo~t~~10~r any 

name of the person originally entitled to such warrant, or the acres, except 
heir or heirs of the person so entitled; nor shall any land, so in the name of 

I d 
tllC person 

ocate and patented, to a person originally entitled to such originally en. 

warrant, be considered as in trllst for any purchaser, or be sub- titled, ."lc. 

ject to any contract made before the date of such patent; and ~~~~;~ecl~~ed~ 
the title to lands, acquired in r;onsefjllcnce of patents issued not to be con

as aforesaid, shall and may be alienated in pursuance of the sidered as in 

laws which have been, or shall be, passed in the territory of the ~~:t~/~~03, 
United ::)tates northwest of the river Ohio, for regulating the ch.83. 
transfer of real property, and not otherwise. . Titles may be 

alienated in 
~ 8. That in all cases, after the sixteenth of March next, pursuance of 

where more than one application is made for the same tract, at laws, &c. 

the same time, under this act, or under the act to which this is \nere more 
than olle ap-

in addition, the secretary of the treasury shall determine the plication is 
priority of location hy lot. made for the 

~ 9. That it shall be the duty of the srcrrtary of the treasury s~~lle tract, 
)I S:l. 

to advertise the tracts which may be rescrv(;d for location, in lots The secTetary 

of one hundred acres, in one nen-sl)uper in each of the state:;, and of the treasury 
to atlvcrtise the 

in the territory aforesaid, for and durin~ the term of three months. tracts reserved 

~ 10. That the actual plat and survey, returned by the SUl"- for location, 

veyor general, of quarter to·. I.'l1ships, and fractional parts of ~~~ actual 

quarter townships, contained in the tract mentioned and des- plat, h. of 

cribed in the act to which thi,] is a supplement, shall be consid- quarter town-

I I I · f ;hips, &c. COII-ered as fina and conc usive. so far as relatl's to t 18 quantity 0 tallll,1 in the 

land su pposed to be conta i ned i 11 the qtJ:l rter townshi ps, and tract mentioll

fractions, so that no claim shall hereafter be set U'I) a:.rainst the cd, &c. 
'J No claim to be 

United States, by any proprietor or holder of warrants fill' mili- hereafter set 

tary services, on account of any deficiellcy in the qua!ltity of IIJl by any pro
land contained in the quarter town:,hil) or fractional part of a prietor, nOr by 

the United 
quarter township, which shall ha\'e been located by such pro- States, Oil ac-

prietor or holder, nor shall any claim be hereafter set up by the count, &c. 
United States, against sllch propridor or holder, 011 account of 
any excess in the quantity of land contained therein. [.1Jilirov-
ed, March 1, 1800.] 

CHAP. [14.] An act providing for ~;alvage in cases of recapture. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, lye. That when any vessel, other than a yessel 
of war or privateer, or when any goods which shall hereafter b~.tak-

7:2 

\' essels and 
goods recap
tured before 
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condemnation, en as prize by any vessel, acting under authority from the govern
having b~long- ment of the United States, shall appea.r to have before belon~ed 
e~ t~ residents to an}' person or persons, resident wlthlll, or under the protectIOn 
wlthm the U. I b f 
States &c. to of. the r nited States, and to have been ta \Cn y an enemy 0 

be res:ored on th~ United States or under authority, or pretence of authority, 
t:r.~;I~~:~ from any prince, g~\ el'llment, 01' state, against II hich the U ~ited 
vage, &c. States have authorized, or shall authorize, defence or reprisals, 

such vessel or goods not ha\'ing Leen condemned as prize by 
competent authority bef{)J'e the recapture thereof, the same shan 
be restored to the jimner owner or owners thereof, he or they 

[( retaken by paying for, and in lieu of, salvage, if retaken by a public vessel 
a public vessel, of the United State"" (jIll' eighth parI, and if retaken by a pri-
l-8th part, &c. I flU' I '.! • ,tl fIt 1 If by a private vate "esse 0 tie OItel ,~tatcs, one SIX 1 part, 0 t Ie rue va ue 
vessel, I-Slh of the vessel or p:oor.\s so to he restored, allolring and excepting 
~allrt, ~c. 1 all imports and public dutics to which the same may be liable • 
• " oWlIlg ane A d '(' h I I I II h b r h excepling, &c. nit e vessc so reta ,ell ~ m appear to ave een set Jort 
If the nssel and armed as a \'cs~cl of \\'ar, [wfore sllch capture, or afterwards, 
retaken harl d b {' h k' I f C 'd I C been armed an e ore t e ret a 'lOg t w I'e~ I, as aloresal , t)e lormer owner 
&.c. the oWI:er or mmers, on the Il'!<loratiof) thereof, shall be adjudged to pay, 
to pay a moie- for and in lieu of sal\'a~('. one moictr of the true value of such 
ty, &c. If' ~ ,"csse 0 1';<1 r, or prJ\':! tu.' r. 
Vessels anrl 
goods, which 
formerly be
longed to Ihe 
U. States and 
having been 
caplured, but 
not condem
ned, &c. 10 he 
restored when 
relaken, &c. 

Payment from 
the treasurv in 
lieu of saIl' age, 
&.C. 

§ '2. That I\'hen any \'c'~'('1 or good~. which shall hereafter be 
taken a, pri,:c, I,y allY ve,:"cl acting under authority from the 
government of the United States. shall appear to have before 
belongrt\ to the rnited ~I:tt('s, and to have been taken by an 
enemy, of the l'llited States, fir under authority, or pretence of 
authol'l,t)', from any prince, ,~',)\'ernmcnt, or ,tate, against which 
the ~l1Iled :;tates lune autlic))'i;':I'(l. or shall authorize, defence or 
reprisals, such pllblic ... c~~('I, ll"t flavinQ' been condemned as prize 
by competent autllfl!'I!}' h':!'·!'e the r(,captllre thereof, the same 
shall be rest,)\,! d to the Lilited ~t;}tes. And for and in lieu of 
salvage, there shall be pain from the treasury of the United 
States, purSUcll1t to the final decree which shall be made in such 
c~se.' by any court of the l~,nit('d States haying competent juris-
dlctl,OIl thcleof, to the parties \\'ho shall be therebventitled to 
receive the ~'lme cor tl) . . til' I f- d -, , I' e Iccap ure as a oresall ,0 an unarme 

:~~!~Ft~:t ~;r ,'es~el". orany goods therlin, one ~i.\th part of the true value 
private vessel, thedl eOI , \\ lien :uade by a Iril',lte \'es~el of the United States 
&c. aD' one tll'elfth part of s h I h I II b' 
1.12th part mad b ' uc va ue II' en t Ie recapture sha e 
for recapture e y a public arm,ed vessel of the United States' and for the 
by PUlbl&ic rthecap,ture, as a~ore"ald, of a puhlic (Irmed vessel ~r any goods 
vesse, c. erelll one mOlet V f tl ' 
Compensation private' '-essel f "I 0 : !e tru.(! value thEreof, when made by a 
for reca,Pture 'I lot 1e t lilted ~!ates, <lnd one fourth part of such 
of pUbhc arm- \a ue \V len such recapture h II b cl 
ed vessels, &c, sel of the T' n' t d S s a e n)() e by a pu bl ic armed ves-
Vessels or f.. 3 Th~t I e

l 
• tates. 

goods b I 'Y' W )('n any vessel or d I . 
ing to e ong: prize, as afore-'n'l-d I 11 c goo s W \I(::h shall be taken as 

person, " • S la appear tit. f' 
per,mane?tly person or persons' erm, ',0, lave u~ o,re belonged to any 
re,SHlent In under the p' t ' P anentl) reSident within the territor"" and 
fnendlyforei"n . , 10 eetlon. of nn" foreiO' ' J' 
countries, ~t In amity with the t"nited ~j en prInce, government, or state, 
When recap. enemy of the l 't d S - ates, and to have been taken by an 
tured tobe I' OJ e tates or b I' " 
stored on p:~: aut l~nt.\', from any prince '. y aut IOnly, or pretence.ot 
men,t of a pro. the t ruted States ha \' h' government, or state, against which 
pllrtlOn (,f e aut onzed, or ~hall authorize defence or , 
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reprisals, then such vessel or goods shall be adjudged to be re
stored to the former owner, or owners thereof, he or they pay
ing, for and in lieu of salvage, sllch proportion of the true value 
of the vessel or goods so to be restored, as, by the law or usage 
of such prince, government, or state, within whose territory such 
former owner or oWIll'r,; shall be so resident, shall be required 
on the restoration of any vessel or goods of a citizen of the 
United States, under like circumstances of recapture, made by 
the authority of such foreign prince, go\'ernmCnl, or state; and 
where no such law or usage shall be known, the same salvage 
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value In lieu of 
llalv~J!;e, &c. 
according to 
the law or 
usage of such 
countries, &c. 

shall be allowed as is provided by the fir!'t ::;ection of this act: 
Provided, That no such ves~el or goods shall be adjudged to be Pro\'i~o; no 
restored to such former owner or owners, in any case where the restoration 

I II h 'I ' whe,,' vessels same s la ave been, \,clore t le recapture there()/, condemned as and goods have 

prize by competent authorit.\, nor in any case \\'11,'rc, by the law been condem

or usage of the prince, government, or state. Within whose ter- ned aspriztl 
. before recap-

rttory such former owner or O\\'lIers shall be rt':,iJcnt as afore- ture, &c. nor 

said, the vessel or O'()ods of a citizen of tht~ t'ntted 8t3t<''', IInder in any case, 

like circumstances ~,f recaptllrf', I',ould 1I0t be restored to such &c. 

citizen of the United 8tat':5: Prurirlul rtf,a, That nothing here-
in shall be construed to contravene, 01' aiter, th~ terms of restor-
ation in case" of recapture. which are, or shall be, agreed on 
in any treaty between the United ~~tates and any foreign prince, 
government, or state, 

~ 4. That all sums of money which may be paid for salvage, 
as aforesaid, when accruing to any pllblic armed \'cs~el, shall be 
divided to and among the commanders, officers, and crew, there
of, in such proportions as are or llIay be provided by law, re
specting the distribution of prize money: ,\nd \.,h<;11 accruing 
to any private armed v(':o:;;:cl, ;;:hall k' distributed 'to and among 
the owner" and company ('ollc'crtled in such recapture, accord-
ing to their agreements, if any such there be; an:! in case there 
be no such agreement, then to and among stich persons, and in 
such proportions, as the court Iw.\'ing jurisdiction thereof shall 

Distribution of 
salvage. 
Act of 1799, 
ch. 24. [130.] 
a rt of 1300, ch. 
33. 

appoint. 
§ 5. That SLlch parts of any acts of congress of the United Partsofact.!, 

S I I . b II d' f &c. respecting tates, as respects t Ie sa \'ao;e to e:t ol\'e III cases 0 recap- salvage, re-

ture, shall be, and are hcreh.", repca lcd, (' "ce pt as to cases of pealed; except, 

recapture made before the passin;,; of this act. [.lpprr;L'l!l, ~U((rch &c. 

3, 1800.J 
---~------- ------- --- -----------

CHAP. 11::i.] An act declarillg tllc as~ellt of "ollgr('ss to ccrtain acts of the 
state,; of ;\luJ'yland and Gcorgia. 

§ 1. Be it c!lactl'd, 4·c. That the cOIP~nt of cO!1gre~s be, and 
hereby is, granted to the operation of an act of the general as
sembly of ~he state of Mary land, passed on the twenty-sixth day 
of December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one, enti
tIed" An act empowering the wardens of the port of Baltimore 
to levy and collect the duty therein mentioned;" and also, to so 
much of an act of the state of Georgia, passed February the 
tenth, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, entitled 
" An act for regulating the trade, laying duties on all goods, 
wares, liquors, merchandise, and negroes, imported into this 

Expired. 
Act of180R, ch. 
47. act of 1814, 
ch. 119. act of 
18'22, ch. 29_ 
The consent of 
congress grant
ed to the ope
ration of the 
nct of the state 
of Maryland 
mentioned; 
nnd so much 
of an act of 
the state of 
Georgia, &c. 
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this act to the 
3d of March, 
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state and also an impost on the tonnage of shipping, and for oth
er p~rposes therein mC~lti~ned," as. authorizes a d~ty of three 
pence per ton on ~Il sh~pr)lng entenng the port. of Savannah, to 
be set apart as a lund for ckanllg the n.ver S~, annah. . 

§ 2. That this act shull ue, and ~onttnue, III force .untll the 
third day of Marcil, one thoUWllU cl~ht hundred and eight, and 
no long~r. [,lJljJlwcd, .ilarcil 17, 1800.J 

Obsolete. CHAP. [Hi.] An act to alter ttw tillle-- of lJOldiug the district court in 
Actof1797,ch. ""rth Carolilla. 
SI. act ofl301, ~ I. Be it c/lacted, ~'I'.' That the sessions of the district court 
~~3.7~~ta~1 eh. for the district of .North Carolina, !'hall hereafter be holden on 
1807, ch. 50. the first Monday in Februarl", ~,lay, .\ugust, and November, an-
The sessions of II • 
the di,trict llua y. 
court, &c. to § :2. That all process which shall I.lave been issued, and. all 
be held, &c. recognisances rcturnable, and all SUIts, and other proceedmg, 
~{s~~~::~,r&~.g- which have ueen continued til th(~ said district court on the first 
to be returned, Monday in April next, shull IJe returned and held continued to 
&c. the said court on the fir:;t l'.londay of ~lay next. [/Jpproved, 

Jl<Iarc/t 1 ~), 1 SOil.J 

Repealed. 
Act oflB03, ch. 
6. 
Merchants, 
traders in gross 
or by retail, 
dealers in ex
eha nge, bank
ers, brokers, 
factors, under
writers, or ma
rine cilsurers, 
under any of 
the circum
stances mcn
tionerl, to be 
deemed bank
rupts. 
Circumstances 
which consti
tute an act of 
bankruptcv, 
&.c. -

ClIAP. [l!I.] .\11 act to ('''tauli~lt an unit',rrn "y"telll of Lankruptcy through
Otlt tllC (jlJited ~tat(;"'. 

~ 1. H,,~t. ellllch7, ~·c, That from and after the first day of 
Ju~e next, It any mercha!lt, or other person residing within the 
pl1ltcd ~tat?s, ~ctually using the trade of merchandise, by buy
mbIT and sellm!! III ~r()s~, or bv retail or dealinO' in exchange or 

~ '. . ' b· , 

as a banker, bruk,'!', 1:'lctor, lJiluer\nitcr or marine ensurer shall . I . " , 
Wit 1 II1tent unlawfully to deLy or defraud his or her creditors, 
depa~t from the stat,: in which stich person usually resides, or 
remam. absent therch-om, or conceal him or herself therein, or 
keeP.llIs or her hUII"(~, !'() that he or she cannot be taken, or serv
ed With process, or willingly ur frauduklltlr procure him or her
~~Ifto be arre~ted, ol~bis. or ller lanek. gO!llis, ll1?ney, or chattels, 

be attached, :,;eq\J( ski cd, ('r taken III exccutlUl1, or, shall se
cretly convey Ilis or her gll(}(is out of hi" or her house, or con
ceal them to pre\'ent their \)L:ill!; taken in execution, or make, or 
cause to be maul', any frauuulent cunveyance of his or her lands, 
or chattels or make 0" \. I' I' . 

. " I <lC mit any U ~e or fraudulent securIty or 
eVidence 01 debt . ,. I" . . l' .' 
d d h

· ,0, JClllg allesk{ lor debt or havInO' surren-
ere lin or herself i,l x ·1 ' j·I.·1 ' I . Y . t 'I ul~C Icll'~:; 0 ual, shal rcmam Il1 prison 
\\ 0 mont lS, or more 01' e ',.. . t l l' I I d f. 

f, b '. ' ~_,11'L: .}(~il' rom, or \\" lose an s or e-
eets elllO attached I .. I '. 

any c .to j' I.' )roccs,; IS';llIng out of, or returnable to, 
om 0 commOll lu\" .\ II . I' h fi written not'lc tl c" S HI not, Wit 1111 two mont sater 

e lereol. ClIte .' \ I. '1 . 
0" d'.' . .' ,r Sp,;(.'I:\ uUI and dlssoh'c the same 

t III ISltlCts 111 willch 'ltt I, .' ' 
try of spcc'lul b '1 1 . ( ac III1L:nts arc not uissohcu by the en-

al lCU1<f arrest 1 f . lb' d and effects or allY' .. tb \' ,C( 01 (e t after hiS or her Ian s , P,l\ t Incof I I. 
debts amountino- to if ' lave ueen attached for a debt or 
upon notice of ~uch ~~lte Iiousand ~ollars or upwards, shall not, 
payment of what may b ac lInent, gl\y sufficient security for the 
she shall be arrested ate r:eovered In the suit in which he or 
be approved by the j'udg~lo~efore .the. return day of the same, to 
Court out of which the t l? dlstnct, or some judge of the 

process lssued upon which he is arrested, 
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or to which the same shall be returnable, every such person shall 
be deemed and adjudged a bankrupt: P1'ol'ideJ, That no person 
shall be liable to a commission of bankruptcy, if tho petition be 
not preferred, in manner hereinafter directed, within six months 
after the act of bankruptcy committed. 

§ 2. That the judge of the district court of the United States, 
for the district where the debtor resides, or usually resided, at 
the time of committing the act of bankruptcy, upon petition, in 
writing, against such person or persons Leing bankrupt, to him 
to be exhibited by anyone creditor, or by n greater number, be
ing partners, ",hose single debt shall am(;u!!t to one thousand 
dollars, or by two creditor~, whose Jobts shall amount to one 
thousand five hundred dollars, or by more than t\';O creditors, 
whose debts shall aIllount to two thousand dollars, shall have 
power, by commission under his hand and seal, to appoillt such 
good and substantial persons, being citizens of the United States, 
and resident in such -district, as such judge shall deem propl'r, 
not exceeding three, to be commissioners of the said bankrupt, 
and in case of yacancy or refusal to act, to appoint othe),:;, from 
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Prodso ; no 
person liable to 
a commission 
of bankruptcy, 
unless, &c. 

District judge 
to appoint 
comlllis"ioners 
upon petition 
of creditors, 
&c. 

time to time, as occasion may require: Prol'idcd always, That Proviso; affi-

bell ! davit and bond elOre any cOlllmi:;:'lon sha issuo, tIe creditlJ)' or creditors peti- beliJre commi~-
tioning shall make aHida\'it, or solemn affirmation, Lefore the sioll, &c. 
said judge, of the truth or his, her, or their dl'bt~, and give bond, 
to be taken by the said judgl', in the name and I;))' the benefit of 
the said party ~o charged ac; a bankrupt, and in :illch penalty, and 
with such surety, as he shall rC<[U!li:, to be couditioned I;,\" thc C')[Iriitioll of 

proving of his, her, or their, debts, a" well bef\)rc the commission- the uoud. 

ers as upon a trial at law, in case t!)t~ due i:-;~tlin'l: forth of till' said 
commission shall be contcsted, and also for pro\'ill~ the party a 
bankrupt, and to proceed on such c()[lImi~~ion, in the manlll'r 
herein prescribed. And if sllch debt shall not be reall~T due, or, lfdcbts are 

after such coml1li~sion taken {Jut, it cannot be pro\'t·d that the b"otkdue'tor , all -rllp cy 
party was a banLrupt, then the sald.iud~e shall, Hill,n the petition of calHlot be 

the part\' aggricyed, in case there IJc occasion, ,1<-11\or SUi'll bond pl?\'ed, the ag-

to the said party, who may SLle thereon, and rr'cO\'cr "uch dama- ~~~;'\':~:'~'~l~trhe 
ges, under the penalty of the same, (1". upon trial at law, he shall boud, &c. 
make appear he has sustained, lJy reason of any bn'acll of the 
condition thereof. 

§ 3. That before the cOll1mi:,,,in!lcrs shall be capable of act- The com mis

ing, they shall, respectively, take alld f-:ubscribe the following 
oath or affirmation, \\hich sball Le adminislc.'l'cd by the judge is
suing the commission, or by any of the judges of tho supreme 
court of the United States, or any judge, justice, or chancellor, 

SiOllt'1 s, before 
i.lctlll~, to taka 
all oatil, &c. 

of any statc court, and filed in the of nee of the clerk of the dis- The o~th to be 

trictcourt: "I, A B, do swear (or aJtirm.)thllf IiI,i/I,r;II·t!!fitlty, iJII- ~,I~I(:;lofthe 
partially, and ItOll('otly, {[ccording to lltc IJlst of Illy skiff lint! ':'I/OIU- oath. 

ledge, exec-ute the su'em1 p01I'CrS (Jill! tru.';t~ r"IJOsr-r/ ill 11/(', as {/ C01ll-

missioner ill a cOll/lllission of V(III/dupte!} agai,:st ---- (//11/ that 
witltOut favor or ajJection, prrjwlicc or moliN." And the commis- The cOlllmis

sioners, who shall be sworn as aforesaid, shall proceed, as soon ~iIOO~:~sd:ll,~. 
as may be, to execute the same; and, upon due examination, and declare 

and sufficient cause appearing against the party charged, shall the party a 

and may declare him or her to be a bankrupt: PrOl'iderl, That ~~~:;~~p;\o-
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tice to person before such examination be had, reasonable notice thereof, in 
charged, before writing, shall be delivered to the person charged as a bankrupt; 
&~.mlllallOn, or if he, or she, be not fou~d at his or hher usua~ placle of abode, 

to some person of the family, above t e age 0 twe ve years, or 
if no such person appe~r, sha.1I be fixed at the front or ~ther pub
lic door of the house, m whIch he or she usually resIdes, and 

Persollchargcd thereupon it shall be in the power of SUC~l person,. so charged as 
as bankrupt aforesaid to demand before, or at the tIme appoInted for, such 
may demand a ' . b II d . .. h" . '.. examination that a Jury e empnnne e to mqulre Into t e lact Jury to InquIre ., . . . . 
into facts, &c. or facts alleaed as the causes for ISSUIng the commISSIon, and on 

such demallJ Geing made, the inquiry shall be had before the 
judae ITraminlT the commission, at such time as he may direct, 

Person not to anl'in rhat ca~ such person shall not be declared bankrupt, un-
be declared less, b)' the "erdict of the .iu. ry, he or she shall be. found to be 
bankrupt un- d I II b d f lessbylhever- within the description of thIs act, an Sla econvlcte 0 some 
dictofajury, one of the acts described ill th0 first section of this act: Pro
~r~viso; the vided also, That allY commission II hich shall be taken out as 

aforesaid, and which shall not be proc~eded in as aforesaid, with
in thirty dny:: thereafter, may be superseded by the said judge, 
who shall have granted the same, upon the application of the 
party therclJY cllarged as a bankrupt, or of any creditor of such 
person, unless the dday shal! haH.! been unavoidable, or upon a 

commission 
may be super
seded if not 
proceeded in 
within 30 days, 
.'i.:c. lIule,s,&.c. 

just occasion. 
The commis- ~ -1. That the commissioners so to be appointed, shall have 
~i~~I::'~I~~ay power, forthwith after they h,1\'e declared such person a bank-
bankrupt to be rUpl, to came to be apprehended, bv warrant under their hands 
arrested, pro- and seals, the body of Stich bankrup't, wheresoever to be found 
;'I~\II~;~ ::::~e is within the t: '.Iited ~tatcs: Prof/lied, They shall think that there 
reason to ap~ is reason to apprehend that the said bankr·upt intends to abscond, 
)lrebenclhewtll orc II' I If d' . I . d absconrl, &c. ,oncea 11m or ~erse : an III CGSC It )c necessary, III or er 
D",mofhouses to take the body of th,.! said bankrupt, ,.hall have pow'er to cause 
may be broken the doors of the dll'cllinIT hOllse "I' such bankrul)t to be brol,en 
ope Il to take I I f -'. ' the body, &c. or t Je (ours 0 any other hou-:" III which he or she shall be 

found. 
The commis- § 5. That it shall be the dutv of the commissioners so to be 
sioners to take . tIC I . I' . 

into possession appom e(, lort Iw!tn atter they have declared such person a bank-
the real and rupt, and they fih;).11 have power to take into their possession, all 
~::::n:lt~~o- ~~~I~' estate, i .. ~;:1 ~n(;. personal, of even' Ilat~rc an? description~ to 
bankrupt, . Ich the said b,II1"rupt may be entltle·d, eIther III law or equIty, 
books, papers, 111 any manw'r whatsoen'r, an:1 cause the same to be inventoried 
&c. until ... ,- unci al>pralspr\ to Ih It . I (I . I . ,i"lIees are . . e >c,.. \ a ue, liS or ler necessary wearIng 
ch'osen, &c. apparel, and Ih,; Il I 'Cc:;;qry wearing apparel of the wife and chil-
IV,'"ringapp"_ dren, and necr-ssary bed" and beddillfr of such banl<rupt only 
rel, beds, &c. exCeOleo) a d I I' . .~, , 
excepted. d' I, ' n a so. to ta ,e 11110 theIr possession, and secure, all 

The commis
sioners to 
cause pUblic 
lIotice of bank
ruptcy, "~c. 
np.lnint time 
aUd plilce for 

eeds and books ot account I' . . "ue! b k ., , papers am wntlllgs, belongmg to 
't'l 1 .a.n mpt; and shall cause the same to be safely kept un-
I aSSlonees shall be ch ,,,. , 
pro\'id~d. Os",n or appolllted, in manner hereafter 

~ 6. That the said can . ,,' 
ha\'e declared stIch p lml'bloners shall, forthwith after they 
public notice ~hereot~so~ a .ankrupt, c.ause due and sufficient 
point some convenient;~ e gl\'cn, and III such notice shall ap
in order to choose an as:i~e and pl<l:ce for the creditors to meet, 

l:Jnee or assIgnees of the said bankr:upt's 
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estate and effects; at which meeting the said commIssIoners meeting of 

II h d' I creclitors and sha admit t e cre Itors of suc I bankrupt to prove their debts; choice ofassig-

and where any creditor shall reside at a distance from the place ncrs, &c. 
of such meeting, shall allow the debt of such crcditor to be Cre<iilO,s may 

h ffi prm'e their 
proved by oat or a 1I'1~ at ion, made befiJre some competent oebts by oath 

authority, and duly certified, alllI :-:llall pcrmit any person, duly ~r.. , ' 

authorized by letter of attorney from snch creditor, due proof of Crted1,tors may 
. , vo e 'y attor-

the executIOn of such letter of attorney bClng first made, to vote ney, &c. 

in the choice of an assignee or assignees of such bankrupt's 
estate and effects, in the place and stead of snch creditor: And 
the said commi ssiollers sha II assign, t rans/c'l', or del iver o"cr, all 
and singular the said bankrllpt'~ estate alld eRects aforesaiJ, 
with all mnniments and (,,'I(k-lIn"; thcreof, tn such person or 
persons as the major part, in ,'alue, of such creditors, according 

The commis
sioners to rle
Ij'er Over 
hanltrupt's ef
f~cts to assil!,
nees, .x:c. 

to the several debts then pr,)ved, shall choose as aforesaid: Proviso: no 

ProL'ided a/wa.lls, That in slIch choice, 110 yotc shall be .(!ivcll by, \'ote hy a 
'J creoitor whose 

or in behalf of, any creditor whose deLt shall not amount to two debt is less 
hundred dollars. than 200 dolls. 

§ 7. That it shall be la\\"ful f;)f the S:lid commissioners, as The commis-
~ h h II i' I b '1 sioners, for the olten as t ey s a see c.ause, lOr t Ie cttcr prcservlllg anf better preserv-

securing the bankrupt's estate, before assignees shall be chosen illg, ,\:c. lIlay 

as aforesaid, immediately to appoint one or more assignee or imlllediately 
appoint a:5~ig

assignees of the estate and efiects af(lresaid, or any part thereof; nees, &c. who 

which assignee or assignees aforesaid, or any of them, may be may be remov

removed at the meetin~_ of the creditors, so to be appointed as erlon the meet-
i ng of the cred-

aforesaid, for the choice of assignees, if ~lIch creditors, entitled itor~, ~c. 
to vote as aforesaid, or the major part, in valuc, of them, shall 
think fit; and such assignee or assi,!2:nees as shall be so removed, 
shall deliver up all the estate and etkcts uf stich bankrupt, which 
shall have come to his or their hands or PO;;~(~,;siolJ, unto such 
other assignee or assignees as shall be chosen by the creditors 
as aforesaid; and all such estate and effects shall be, to all in-
tents and purposes, as effectually and le~ally vcsted in sllch new 
assignee or assignees, as if the first assignment had been made 
to him or them by the said commissioners; and if such first First a,signees 

assignee or assignees shall refuse or neglect, for the space of not delivering 

d ~"" r I ' over property, 
ten ays, next alter notice III Wrltlllg Irom suc I new assignee or on notice, &c. 

assignees, of their apportionment, as aforesaid, to deliver over forf~it 5,000 

as aforesaid, all the estate and efiects as aforesaid, every such dolls" &c. 

assignee or assignees shnll, respectively, forfeit a sum not ex-
ceeding five thousand dollars, for the use of the creditors, and 
shall moreover be liable for the property so detained. 

~ 8. That at any time, previous to the closing of the ac- The creditors 

counts of the said assi,!!, nee or assi!!llees so chosen as aforesaid, may reillove 
~ ~ the assignee3 

it shall be lawful for s,uch creditors of the bankrupt as are here- and choose 

byauthorizeJ to vote in the choice of assignees, or the major other" &c. 

part of them, in value, at a regu Inr meetin~ of the said creditors, 
to be called for that purpose, by the said commissioners, or by 
one fourth, in value, of such creditors, to r~move all or any of 
the assignees chosen as aforesaiJ, and to choose one or more in 
his or their place and stead: and such assignee or assignees as 
shall be so removed, shall deliver up all the estate and effects 
of such bankrupt, which shall have come into his or th",ir hands 
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or possession, unto such new assignee. or assignees as shall be 
chosen by the creditors at .such meetIng; and all such estate 
and effects shall be, to all Intents. and purpos~s, as effec~ually 
and legally vested in such new assl~nee or assignees, a.s If the 
first assignment had been made to hl.m or them ~y the saId com-

Former assig- missioners: And if such former assignee or assignees shall re
nees not deliv- fuse or neerject, for the space of ten days, next after notice in 
~~il~;,o~~r ~~~- writin rr fro~ such new as~ignee or assignees, of their appoint
tice, &c. to ment, ~s aforesaid, to deliver over, as aforesaid, all the estate 
new assignees, and effects aforesaid, every such former assi!!nee or assignees forfeit 5,000 ~ 
dolls. &c. shall, respectively, forfeit a sum not exceeding five thousand 

Suits not abat
ed by the re
moval of as
signees, &c. 
The cOllrt to 
allow the 
names of new 
assignees to he 
substituted, 
&r. 

dollars, for the use of the creditors, and shall moreover be liable 
for the property so detained. 

§ 9. That whenever a new assignee or assignees shall be 
chosen as afi)resaid, no suit at law or in equity shall be thereby 
abated; but it shall and may be lawful for the court in which 
any suit may depend, upon the su:.::.~estion of a removal of a 
former as:-:ignce or a~"i.!!;tICI:S. and of the appointment of a new 
assignee or assignees, to allow the name of such new assignee 
or assignees, to be su!J~tit\]tl·d in plOice of the name or names 
of the former assignee or a~si~ne(':", and thereupon the suit shall 
be prosecuted in the n~lIne or names of the new assirrnee or 

. . 0 

assignees, In the same Illanner as if he or they had originally 
commenced the suit in his or their O\l,'n names. 

Assignment of § 10. That the assi '! 11Ilwnt or assi rrnments of the commission-effects by COltl- .~ 
missioners,&c. ers of .the bankrupt's I~~tate and ettects as aforesaid, made as 
to be good aforesaid, shall be goorl at law or in erluitv, aer. ainst the bank-
against the t I II . ,., bankrupt and rup ; ane a persons claimin~ by, from, or under, such bank-
-persons c\aim- rupt, by any act done at the time, or after, he shall have com
ing, &c. mltte~l the act of~allkr~lJlt('y upon which the commission issued: 
Proviso; bona Pro'l:lcied. ((11I,'rt!F, fhat III ca~c of a bona fide purchase, made be-fide pUlchases, {' tl f 
previous to, lOre lC Isslllng 0 thc commission from or under sHch banlnupt 
and without for a v.aluable .consideration, by any person havinrr no know~ 
~~~~}~~f;y~f, ledge, InformatIOn, or notice, of any act of bankruptcy commit-
valirl, &c. ted, slulel! ~urehase sl,JaIl not ~e ,invalidated or impeached. 
The commis_ § . 1 hat thc said commlSSloncrs shall have pO\\'el' by deed sioners may 0 dId I ' 
con,vey to the I' eec~, un cr t Icir hands and scal~, to assiQ'n and convey to 
~sslgnees, by th?1 a~~lgnl'e or a~SI~Il(,'..:~, to be appointed ~r chosen as afore-

perl, lands, Sal( allY lancl~ tencue> t I r 
tenemellb, ,\:c. rup~ I'll b ".' J ,.11 ~, or l~ref Itamel1ts, which such bank-

, s I~ c seised of, or entl tIed to, in fee tai I at la \\' or in 
eqlllt\' In pos"r' . I " Deeds orcom_ the ei'~d't ,.~ ~~~nl1. remalll( er, or rever~irln, for the benefit of 

missioIlCI',,\:c. cor I I I or~ ',an all ~lJeh deeds, beiner duly executed and re
d&ulyexecuted, I d( ~c, aecorr Ill;!; to the laws of the ~tate within which such 

c. good an :;, tenement,; or h . d' 
against all good an I tf ., ,ele Itaments. may be situate shall be 
persons whom by f (> cetll;ll agall1~t all perc;<lIJS whom the said'bankrupt 
the bankrupt, Common recoYcn or otl)!' ., , 
by common estate, riO'ht title .' 'b\,means, ITIlght or could bar of any 
~:~~~e~~~:t·. ment".) or\e;'edit;mO~nFs~ssl I Ity, of or in the said lands, tene
If the bankrupt § L. That if any bankr 
has conveyed any lands good' upt shall have conveyed or assured 
lands, &c. with , ' s, ?r estate, unto an\' .. 
condition ofre- PO\' er of redemptIOn b J person, upon condItIOn or 
demption on be lawful for the co~ f ~ayment of mOlley or otherwise it shall 
pay'nentofmoo authorized for that pu~~I~:~onbrs, o~ ~or any person by th~m duly 

, y Wrltll1g, under their hands and 

-~ 
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ney, &e. the 
commiHioner!l 
may lender lhs 
money, and as
sign lhe lands • 
.\:c. 

leals, to make tender of money, or other performance, according 
to the nature of such condition, as fully as the bankrupt might 
have done; and the commissioners, after such performance or 
tender, shall have power to assign such lands, goods, and estate, 
for the benefit of the creditors, as flllly and effectually as any 
other part of the estate of sllch bankrupt. 

§ 13. That the commissioners aforesaid shall have power to The commis

assign, for the use aforesaid, all the debts due to sllch bankrupt, sionerseml'ow-
('red to a;s igo 

or to any other persoll for his or her use 01' benefit; which as- b~llkrllpl'S 
signment shall vest the property and right thereof in the assignee debts, &c. 

or assignees of such bankrnpt, as fully as if the bond, judgment, 
contract, or claim, had originally belonged or becn made to the 
said assignees; and after the said assignment, neither the said 
bankrupt, nor any person acting as trustee for him or her, shall 
have power to recover or discharge the same, nor shall the same 
be attached as the debt of the said banlirupt; but the assignee The assi~ne('. 
or assignees aforesaid shall hayc such remedy to recover the m~y rf'cover 

I I b k d~bts, &c. as-
same, in his or t leir own name or names, as SllC 1 all "rupt signed, in their 

might or could have had if no commission of bankruptcy bad is- o\Vnname~,&c. 
sued: And when any action in the name of sllch bankrupt shall AsslI!;nef'S may 

h . prosecute ac-
ave been commenced, and shall be pending fiJr the recovery of lions, COtn-

any debt or effccts of such bankrupt, which shall be assigned~ or mellced i~ lho 

shall or might become ,ested in the assignee or assignees of ~~~~~·,uF.~..sthe 
such bankrupt as aforesaid, thcn such assignee or assignees may benefil of cre

claim to be, and shall be thereupon, admittcd to prosecute such dilors, &c. 

action in his or their name, for the use and benefit of the credi-
tors of such bankrupt; and the same judgment shall be render-
ed in such action, and all attachments or other security takcn 
therein, shall be in like manner holden and liable, as if the said 
aetion had been originally commenced in the name of sllch as-
signee or assignees, after the original plaintiff therein had become 
a bankrupt as afcHesaid: Provided, That where a debtor shall Pro\"i~o; clebt

have, bona fide, paid his debt to any bankrupt, without notice or,hn\"ill~bona 
f,oIe paid bank-

that such person \HIS bankrupt, he or she shall not be liable to rupt, wilhout 

pay the same to the as"i:.;nce or assignees. !lUliC", &c. not 

§ 14. That if complaint shall be made, or information given, g;I,I>;~'lI1plaillt 
to the commissioners, or if they shall Inl\'e good reason to believe or i"'ilrlllatiollr 
or suspect, that any of the propert}', goods, chattels, or debt,;, of the cl.mlllis-

- ~ioller:; IIHly 

the bankrupt, are ill the possessioll of any other persoll, or that SUIllIi10Il pe\"-

any person is indebted to, or for the tbe of, the bankrupt, then ~ons ~ml',c;cd 
the said commissioners shall have power to summon, or cause to ~~~l~I,\:i~~~bt<, 
be summoned by their attorney or other pcrson duly authorized .\:r. of bnnk

by them, all such persons before them, or the judge of the dis
trict where such person shall reside, by such process, or other 
means, as they shall think c(JIlvcnicl1t, and upon their appear
ance, to examine them by parole, or by interrogatories, in writ
ing, on oath or affirmation, which oath or aflirmation they arc 

'''pl ill poo,es
~illlJ, and eX;l

mine ll,em on 
oath, &::. 

hereby empowered to administer, rcspecting the know ledge of 
all such property, goods, chattels, and debts; and if such person l'monf SUl11-

shall refuse to be sworn or affirmed, and to make answer to such 1I11l1ll"d rcfU~IIl~ 
to he sworn, oe 

questions or interrogatories as shall be administered, and to sub- all"HI", L\:C. 

scribe the said answers, or, upon examination, shall not declare mOlY be corn

the whole truth. touchin:z the subJ'ect matter of such examina- milled to pri-, 73 60n, and forfeIt 
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I h t o Ion then I't shall be lawful for the commissioners, or judge, to douh e t eva- , 0 dOd 01 h 
lue of the pro- commit such person to pnson, there to be etame untl t ey 
perly, &cocon- shall submit themselves to be examined in manner aforesaid, and 
cealed, &c. they shall, moreover, forfeit double the value of all the property, 

goods, chattels, and debts, by them oconcealed. 
" 15. That if any of the aforesaldo Po ersons sho all, after legal 

Persons'refus- )' d b jng to appear summons to appear before the commiSSioners or JU ge, to e ex-
after summons, amined, refuse to attend, or shall not attend at the time appoint-

h
maYtbde appre- ed havincr no such impediment as shall be allowed of by the 

en< e all war-, 0 0 fi 1 r. h °d 0 rant, and im- commissioners or judge, It shall be law u ,or t e Sal commls-
prisoned u~ltil sioners or JO udO'e to direct their warrants to such person or per-
they submlto 0 I I h d h sons as by them shall be t lOUg 1t proper, to appre en suc per-

Proviso; wit
nesses sent for 
all'lwed com
pensation, &c. 
Fine and illl-
prisonll1cnt, 
&c. rnr pc.jll
rj', or suborna
tion ofperju.j', 
&c. 

Forfcit of dou
ble \' ,11 ue for 
making fra ud u
lent or collu
sive c1a.ims, 
&c. 
If persons, be
fore bankrupt
cy, conl'ey 
lands, &c. 
with intent 
to defraud, &co 
the comrnis-
sioners may aso 
sign them, ,\:co 
Bankrupts who 
do not surren
der themselves, 
on notice, and 
deliver up and 
convey their 
property, &eo 
and who do 
not, generally. 
conform to the 
provisions of 
this act, may 
be imprisoned, 
and deprived 
of the benefits 
of tbe law, &co 

sons as shall refuse to appear, and to bring them before the com
missioners or judge, to be examined, and upon their refusal to 
come, to commit them to prison, until they shall submit them
selves to be examined, according to the directions of this act: 
Provided, That such witnesses as shall be so sent for, shall be al
lowed such compensation as the commissioners, or judge, shall 
think fit, to be rateably borne by the creditors; and if any per
son, other than the bankrupt, either by subornation of others, or 
by his or her own act, shall, wilfully or corruptly, commit perju
ry on such examination, to be taken before the commissioners as 
aforesaid, the party so offending, and all persons who shall pro
cure any person to commit such perjury, shall, on conviction 
thereof, be fined, not exceeding four thousand dollars, and im
prisoned, not exceeding two years, and moreover shall, in either 
case, be rendered incapable of being a \\itness in any court of 
record. 

~ 16. Th~t if any person or persons shall, fraudulently or col
lUSIvely, clallll any debts, or claim or detain any real or personal 
estate of the bankrupt, every such person shall forfeit double the 
value thereof, to and for the use of the creditors. 

§ 170 That if any person, prior to his or her becoming a bank
mpt, shall convey to any of his or her ehiloren, or other persons, 
any 1L1Ilos or 9oods, or tran~fer his or [her] debts or demands into 
other pers.on~ names, With 111tent to defrauo his or her creditors, 
the comnllSSlOners sl~~ll have power to assign the same, in as ef
fectual a manner as if the bankrupt had been actually seised or 
possessed thereof. 

§ l~o ~hat i~ any person or persons, who shall become bank
rupt \\,It.hl~ the mtent and meaning of this act, and against whom 
a com~lll~slOn of bankruptcy shan be duly issued upon which 
commiSSIon such person or . I II b ' 
h II . 0, persons s 1a e declared bankrupt 

s a not \\'Ith111 torty-t\' d fO 0 • 0 0 0 ' to b I f' I \0 ays a ter notIce thereof 111 wnt1l1g, 
e c t alt t 1~ usu~l place of abode of such perso~ or persons 

or persona notIce In case h . ' 
P . d"" suc person or l)ersons be then 111 nson, an notIce <rIven 10 
hath been issued 'abd f h so~ne gazette, that such commission 

• 0 , not e time and pI f 0 f h commiSSIOners su rrend h 0 h ace 0 meet1l1g 0 t e 
ers, and sign' or subsce~ b 1m or herself to the said commission-
examined, from time to r~i~e sue surrender, and submit too be 
by and before such commo ? upon oath 0 or solemn affirmatIon, 
the provisions of this act Issldone1rs, and 10 all things conform to 

,an a so, upon such his or her exami-
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nation, fully and truly disclose and discover all his or her effects 
and estate, real and personal, and how and in what manner, to 
whom and upon what consideration, and at what time or times, 
he or she hath disposed of, assigned, or transferred, any of his 
or her goods, wares, or merchandise, moneys, or ot her effects 
and estate, and of all books, papers, and \\'ritings, relating there
unto, of which he or she was possessed, or in or to which he or 
she was any ways interested or entitled, or which any person or 
persons shall then have, or shall have had, in trlIst for him or 
her, or for his or her use, at any time before or after the i"slIing 
of the said commission, or whereby such Lankrupt, or his or IJ(.:r 
family then hath, or may have, or expect, allY profit, possiLility 
of profit, benefit, or advantage whatsoever, except only ::;11('h Erlec!s of 

part of his or her estate and eticcts as shall have been really and bankrupt, bo-

b Il" fide fuld, 
ona fide before sold and disposed of, in the way of his or her and IllulIry 

trade and dealings, and except such sums of money as shall have I,lid out for 

been laid out in the ordin:uy expenses of his or her family, and familyex-
pCllses, except-

also upon such examination, execute, in due form of la\\', sllch con- ed, &c. 

veyance, assurance, and assignment of his or her (>:!'lte, whatso-
ever and wheresoever, as shall be dc\'i,wd and directed by the 
commissioners, to vest the same in the assigllees, their heirs, ex-
ecutors, administrators, and assigns, [.Jrever, in tru"l, for t he usc 
of all and every the creditors o( such bankrupt, who shall come 
in and prove their debts under the commission; and deliver up 
unto the commissioners, all such part of his or her, the said 
bankrupt's, goods, wares, merchalldises, money, effects, and es-
tate, and all books, papers, and writings, relating thereunto, as, 
at the time of such examination, shall be in his or her posses
sion, custody, or power, his or her necessary wearing appar(;\, 
and the necessary wearing apparel of the wife and childrcn, and 
necessary beds and bedding, of such bankrupt, only cxceptl:d, 
then he or she, the said bankrupt, upon the conviction of any 
wilful default or omission in any of the matters or things afore
said, shall be adjudged a fralldulent bankrupt, and slmll sutli.~r 
imprisonment for a term not less than twelve months, nor c\-
ceeding ten years, and shall not, at any time after, be entitled 

N crcssary 
wcaring a ppa
rei, beds and 
b,·drlill:!, fX

cepted, ~;;c. 

to the benefits of this act: Prol'it/rd alw(/!Js, That in case any Pro\'i<o; hank

bankrupt shall be in prison, or cllstody, at the time of issui:l~ rupts in c~sto

such commission, and is willing to sllrrender and submit to bc ~~};ilt,~·!Oa~"~r_ 
examined, according to the directions of this act, and can he rl'nd"r and 

brou!!ht before the said cOlllmissioners and creditors for that :'Ublllit, ."lc. to 
~ have tlwir ex-

purpose, the expense thereof shall be paid out of the said bank- pensl's paid out 

rupt's effects; and in case such barlkrupt is ill execlltion, or of their eficw, 

cannot be brought before the commissioners, that then the said ,\,:0. 
~ Bankrupts in 

commissioners, or some one of them, shall, from time to time, e\t'(,LltiOIl, or 

attend the said bankrupt in prison or cu:';tody, and take bis or who c~nllot he 

h d· . I I I' f hrouoht III' to cr Iscovery, as III ot ler cu.ses; aIH t lC assignees, or one 0 he aucnde;1 by 

them, or some person appoll1ted by tlwtn, shall attenrl Stich c,,,nlllliosiouers, 

bankrupt in prison or custody, and produce his or Irer l)(l"ks, ,\:c. 

papers, and writings, in order to enable him or her to prepare 
his or her discovery; a copy whereof the said assignees dla~l 
apply for, and the said bankrupt shall deliver to them, or their 
order, within a reasonable time after the same shall have been 
required. 
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refusing to be 
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mitted to close 
prison, &c. 
Bankrupt (om. 
mitt;lI~ pelju
ry, to be im
prisoned from 
two to ten 
years, &e. 

The bankrupt 
~t liberty to 
Inspect 000115, 

&e. ann may 
make extracts 
or cop irs, &c. 
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render, or af
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for the time 
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~ 19. That the said ~o~missioners sh~l1 appoInt, within the 
said forty-two days, so limIted as aforesaId: for the bankrupt to 
surrender and conform as aforesaid, not less than three several 
meetings, for the purposes afores~lid, the third of which. meet
inrrs shall be 011 the last of the SUld forty-two days: Promded oZ
wr~!Js, That the judge of the district within wl~ich such. c?mmis
sion issues, shall have power to clllarge the time so hmlted as 
aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid, as he shall think fi.t, not 
exceedinO" fifty davs, to be computed from the end of the said for
ty-two d;;'s, so n: such orde.r fO.r enlargi~lg the time be made at 
Jeast six days before the e.'qmatlOn of sa«l term. 

~ 20. That it shall be lawful fc)r the commissioners, or any 
other person or officers, by them to be appointed, by their war
rant, under their hand::: and seals, to break open, in the day time, 
the houses, chambers, shops, wnrcllUuses, doors, trunks, or chests, 
of the bankrupt, where any of his or her goods or estate, deeds, 
books of account, or writings, shall be, and to take possession 
of the goods, money, and other estate, deeds, books of account, 
or writings, of such bankrupt. 

~ ~ 1. That if the bankrupt shall refuse to be examined, or to 
anslVer fully, or to sub~cribe his or her examination, as aforesaid, 
it shall be la\\Cul for the comllli~sioners to commit the offender 
to close imprisonment, until he or she shall contiHm him or her
self; and if the said bankrupt shall submit to be examined, and, 
upon I~is or hc~ examinution, it :-;hall appear that he or she hath 
committed wll(ul. or corrupt perjury, he or she may be indicted 
therefor, and, belllg thereof convicted, shall suffer imprisonment 
for a term not less than t\\O year,;, nor exceeding ten years. 

§ '22. Thnt every bankl'llpt, hm'inrr surrendered shall at all 
bl 

. ,.." , 
seasonn e tlln~s, bero~'e the expiration of the said forty-two 
days, as aforesaid, or ot such furtllt'r time as shall be allowed to 
finish his or I.l~r exal.ninatioll, be at liberty to inspect his or her 
bO?ks and wntlngs, I~ t.he prescnce of some person to be ap
P?lIlted by th~ comnllSslOners, and to bring with him or her, for 
IllS or her :l~slstance, slIch persons as he or she shall think fit, 
not exceed~ng tm) at one time, and to make extracts and copies, 
to enable 1~lln or her to make a full disco\'erv of his or her effects' 
and the selld bankrupt sll3l1 be free from 'arrests, ill coming t~ 
surrender, alH~ after having surrendered to the ,;nid commission
erlls, ~or the said f?r~y-~wo days, or such further time as shall be 
a o\\ed for tl](' finl~11II1(f h' I " . s h b I :>, '" IS or ler exam illatIOn . and III case 

lie an \fUpt sh~1I be arrested for debt or taken ~)n anyescar)e 
warrant or exccutlU' , 
d . I' . . n, coming to surrender or after his surren-

er, WltHn the t.lme bcfore mentioned, thcl~ on producing such 
summons or notice \)nd ,. th I· d ' .. 
givinl! thc officer a co CI e I,m of the comlmSSlOners, and 

Officers netain. and ill case any office~~I~~~reof, he or she shall be discharged; 
~~;e~,a~~:'i~ such officers shall forf, 't t I af\erwartls detain such bankrupt, 
forfeit ]0 <lolls. use, ten dollars for CVC~I dO s~c 1 hbankrup~, for his or her own 
(~r ~very day, ~ 23 That. y ay le s all detum the bankl'Upt. 
&r. . ' e\ery person who shall k . I 
Persons con- celve or keep concealed b k ' nOWlllg y or wilfully, re-
cealing bank. e~ to appear or who sharlny ~n 'rupt, so as aforesaid summon-
~~:tbi: ~~i~~. hun or herseir, or in abscon~~~lst ~lcllh ba.nkrupt !n c?ncealing 

g, s a sufier such Impm;onment, 
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not exceeding twelve months, or pay such fine to the United 
States, not exceeding one thousand dollars, as, upon conviction 
thereof, shall be adjudged. 

~ 2-1. That the said commis~i()ners shall have power to exa
mine, upon oath or affirmation, the wife of any person lawfully 
declared a bankrupt, for the discovery of such part of his estate 
as may be concealed or disposeo of b'y sueh wile, or by any oth
er person; and the said wile shull incur such penalties for not 
appearing before tile said commissioners, or refusing to be sworn 
or affirmed, or examined, and to subscribe her examination, or 
for not disclosing the truth, as by this act is provided against any 
other person in like cases. ' 
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Icond, ,ubjeci 
to imprison
ment or fine, 
&c, 
The comrnis-
sioners empow
ered to exa. 
mine the hank
r"pt's wife for 
the discovery, 
~c. 
The wife liable 
to p~ualties, 
.\:.-, for nnt ap
pealing, &c. 

§ 25. That in case any person shall be committed by the The commis
commissioners filr refusing to answer, or for not fully answerin~ ,ioners to spe-

'l" I' , h II ciry in lheir any question, or Jor any other cause, t le commissioners sa, wam"ant the 

in their warrant, specify such question or other cause of commit- question for re-
ment. fusing to an-

swer which,&c. 
§ '26. That if, after the bankrupt shall have finished his or her Fil'e per cent., 

final examination, any other person or persons shall \'oluntarily &c. allowed for 
make discovery of any part of such bankrupt's estate, before un- discovery ofeffeels aftet' 
known to the commissioners, such person or persons shall be en- hankrupt's 
titled to fi\'e per cent. out of the efiects so discovered, and such final examina-

tion. 
further reward as the commissioners shall think proper; and any Ttustees hav-

trustee, having notice of the bankruptcy, wilfully concealing the ing nntice, &c. 
estate of any bankrupt, for the space of ten da)'s after the bank- on concealing 

bankrupt's es
rupt shall have finished his final examination, as aforesaid, shall tilte, forfeit 

forfeit double the value of the estate so concealed, for the bene- doubll' the va-
fit of the creditors. lue, &c. 

§ 27. That if any person shall become bankrupt, and, at such Goo(\s in pos
time, by consent of the owner, have in his or her possession and session of 

disposition, any goods whereof he or she shall be reputed owner, ~v~:~~~~~the~~· 
and take upon him or herself the sale, alteration, or disposition rl'puled owner, 

thereof, as owner, the commissioners shall have po\\'er to assign ,\:e. may be as

the same, for the benefit of the creditors, as fully as any other ~~I::~~lt~; :~ee_ 
part of the estate of the bankru pt. ditors, ~c. 

§ :28. That if any bankru pt, after the issuing any commission If the person 

against him or her, pay to the person who sued out the same, or ~~:::I~Ii~~ito~ of 

give or deliver to such person, goods, or any other satisfaction bankruptcyae

or security, for his or her debt, whereby sllch person shall pri- eepl~ gnods, 

I I d ' , f' I ' h d b &c frolll the vate y lave an rece\\'e a greater proportIOn 0 1\3 or er e t bal·,klupt, re-
than the other creditors, such preference shall be a new act of ceiving thereby 

bankruptcy, and on good proof thereof, such commission shall a greater pro-
, I II b I r. Ie' h pm Lion, &r. it and may be superseded, and It s lU and may e a\VJu lor Cit er is a new act of 

of the judges, having authority to grant the commission as afore- hankruph'y, 

said, to award any creditor petitioning another commission; and anolher COUl-

l mi»ion may is· 
such person, so taking such undue satisfaetion as aforesaid, shal sue, &c. aud 

forfeit and lose, as well his or her whole debts, as the whole he the person re

or she shall have taken and received, and sha Il l)ny back, or de- eeivillg the goods loses 
liver up the same, or the full value thereof, to the assignee or as- th~rn ilnd hi. 

signees who shall be appointed or chosen under such commission, debt, &c. 

in manner aforesaid, in trust for, and to be divided amongst, the 
other creditors of the said bankrupt, in proportion to their re-
spectife debts. 
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§ 29. That every person who shall be chosen. assignee of the 
estate and effects of a bankrupt, shall, at some time after the ex
piration of four mon.th~, and within twelve l!'0nths f~om th~ time 
of issuing the commlssIO~, cause at least tlmty d.ay~ pubhc no
tice to be given, of the tIme and pl~c~ the comn~lss!one.rs and as
sio-nees intend to meet, to make a divIdend or dIstributIOn of the 
b;nkrupt's estate and effec~s; at which time the. creditors, who 
have not before proved theIr debts, shall be at ltberty to prove 
the same and upon every such meeting, the assignee or as
signees shall pro~uce to the commissio~ers and. credit?l"s then 
present, fair and Just accounts of all hIS or theIr receIpts and 
payments, touching the bankrupt's estate and effects, and of what 
shall remain outstanding, and the particulars thereof, and shall, 
jf the creditors then present, or a major part of them, require the 
same, be examined upon oath or solemn affirmation, before the 
same commissioners, touching the truth of such accounts; and 
in such accounts the said assignee or assignees shall be allowed, 
and retain, all such sum and sums of money as they shall have 
paid or expended in suing out and prosecuting the commission, 
and all other just allowances on account of, or by reason or 
means of, their being as~ignee or a,,~jgnees; and the said com
missioners shall order such part of the nett produce of the said 
bankrupt'S estate, as by such accounts or otherwise shall appem
to be in tl~e ll3.n?s of the said assignees, as they shall think fit, to 
be forthwith dmded among such of the bankrupt's creditors as 
h.ave duly pro\'ecl their debts under sllch commission, in propor
tIOn to theIr several and respective debts ~ and the commission
ers shall make such their order for a dividend in writing under 
their hands, and shall cause one part of such order to be filed 
am?ngst the proceedings under the said commission, and shall 
de.lIver unto each of the a~signees under such commission, a du
pl~cate of such their order, which order of distribution shall con
tam an account of the time and place of making such order, and 
the s~m. total, or quantum, of all the debts proved under the 
commissIon, an~ the sum to~al of the money remaining in the 
hands of t!1e assIgnee o.r assIgnees to be divided, and how many 
p~r cent. I.n particular IS there ordered to be paid to every cre
ditor of hIS debt; and th~ said assignee or a~signees, in pursu
ll:nce of such order, and WIthout any deed or deeds of distribu
~on, to be ~a?e f(~r the purpose, shall forthwith make such divi
b~~r ~nt d~trtb~tlo~ accordingly, and shall take receipts, in a 
or s~a 0 e

f 
ept o.r ~ Ie purpose, from each creditor, for the part 

m k • re dO such dIvIdend or distribution which he or they shall 
a C an pay to ea h d· . 
d · c cre Itor, respectively· and such order 

an recclpt shall b ~ 11 1 ' 
signee for so muchea: hU ane e~ectual discharge to such as-
as aforesaid. e shall fallly pay, pursuant to such order 

§ 30. That within eight 
the commission the a ' een mon~hs next after the issuing of 
dividend of th~ bank sSlg?ee or assIgnees shall make a second 
were not wholly divid:~Pt S est~te and ~~ects, in case the same 
due public notice to b u~on t e first ~Ivldend, and shall cause 
commissioners intend :0 gIVen of the ttme and place the said 

meet, to make a second distribution of 
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the bankrupt's estate and effects, and for the creditors who shall 
not before have proved their debts, to come in and prove the 
same; and at such meeting the said assignees shall produce, on 
oath or solemn affirmation, as aforesaid, their accounts of the 
bankrupt's estate and effects, and what, upon the balance there
of, shall appear to be in their hands, shall, by like order of the 
commissioners, be forthwith divided amongst such of the bank
rupt's creditors as shall have made due proof of their debts, in 
proportion to their sevcral and respective debts; which second 
dividend shall be final, unless any suit at law, or equity, be de
pending, or any part of the estate standing out, that could not 
have been disposed of, or that the major part of the creditors 
shall not have agreed to be sold or di"'posed of~ or unless some 
other or future estate or effects of the bankrupt shall afterwards 
come to, or rest in, the said assignees, in which cases the said 
assignees shall, as soon as may be, convert such future or other 
estate and effects into money, and shall, within two months after 
the same be converted into money, by like ordcr of the commis
sioners, divide the same among such Ixmkrupt's creditors 
as. sl:all have made due proof of their debt under such com
mIssIon. 

§ ;31. That in the distribution of the bankrupt's effects, there 
shall be paid to e'"cry of the creditors a portion ratc, according 
to the amount of their respcctive debts, so that every creditor 
having security for his deht by judgment, statute, recognisance, 
or specialty, or having an attachment under any of the laws of 
the indi,"idual states, or of the United ~;tates, on the estate of 
such bankrupt, (ProL'ir/cd, there be no execution executed upon 
any of the real or personal estate of slIch bankrupt, before the 
time he or she became bankrupts) shall not be relicved upon any 
such judgment, statute, recognis3nce, specialty, or attachment, 
for more than a rateable part of his debt, with the other creditors 
of the bankrupt. 

~ :32. That the assignees shall keep one or more di;;tinct book, 
or books, of account, wherein he or they shall rluly enter all 
sums of money or cfiects \ .. hich he or they shall ha,"c received, 
or got into his or their possession, of the said ban:\rupt's estate, 
to which books of account, every creditor, wIlD shall have proved 
his or her debt, shall, at all reasonable tillle's, have free resort, 
and inspect the same as often as he or she shall think fit. 

§ .3.3. That every bankrupt, not being in prison or cllstody, 
shall, at all times after his surrender, bc bound to attend the as
signees, upon cvery reasonable noticc, in \\"riting, for that pur
pose given, or left at the usual place of his or her abode, in or
der to assist in making out the accounts of the said bankrupt's 
estate and effects, and to attend any court of record, to be exa
mined touching the same, or such other business as the said as
signees shall judge necessary, for which he shall receive three 
dollars per day. 

§ 34. That all and every person and persons who shall be
come bankrupt as aforesaid, and who shall, within the time limit
ed by this act, surrender him or herself to the commissioners. 
and in all things conform as in and by this act is directed, shall 

# 
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tbeir debts 
may resort,&c. 

The hankrupt, 
not being in 
prison, bound 
to attend as
signees, &c. 
on notice, &c. 
for which he is 
to receive 
three dolls. per 
day. 

Allowance to 
bankrupts who 
conform to the 
provisions of 
this act, &c. 
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6 per ct. on nett 
produce, if the 
dividend 
amount to 50 
per ct. 50 as, 
kc. 

10 per ct. on 
nett produce in 
case the dil'i
denrls amount 
to 75 per ct. 

Bankrupt to be 
discharged 
from all debts, 
&c. 

Certitica te 1.£ 
hankrupt to be 
prima facie 
evidence, &~. 

Proviso ~ di~
char~e ofballk· 
rupt lIot to re
lease ~artners, 
Or penons 
bound, &c. 

If the nett pro
ceed., &". will 
not pay 50 per 
cent, the billlk_ 
rupt not tu be 
allowpc1 more 
than 300 dolls. 
&c. 

Bankrupts not 
entitled to cer
tificate of dis
charge unless 
the commis-
5ioners certify, 
&e. or unles! 
the jud,e, &C. 
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be allowed five per cent. upon the ~ett pro~uce of all the. estate 
that shall be recovered in and received, whIch shall be paId unto 
him or her by the assiunee or assignees, in case the nett produce 
of such estate after ~ch allowance made, shall be sufficient to 
pay the creditors of said bankrupt, who shall have proved their 
debts under such commission, the amount of fifty per cent. on 
their said debts, respectively, and so as the said five per cent. 
shall not exceed, in the whole, the sum of five hundred dollars; 
and in case the nett produce of the said estate shall, over and 
above the allowance hereafter mentioned, be sufficient to pay 
the said creditors seventy-five per cent. on the amount of their 
said debts, respectively, that then the said bankrupt shall be al
lowed ten per cent. on the amount of such nett pr?duce, to be 
paid as aforesaid, so as such ten per cent. shall not, In the whole, 
exceed the Sllm of eight hUlldred dollars; and every such bank
rupt shall be discharged from all debts by him or her due or owing, 
at the time he or she became banlirllpt,and all which were or might 
have been proved under the said commission; and in case any 
such bankrupt shall afterwards be arrested, prosecuted, or im
pleaded, for or on account of any of the said debts, such bank
rupt may appear without bail, and may plead the general issue, 
and give this act, and the special matter, in evidence: And the 
certiticate of such bankrupt's conf(mning, and the allowance 
thereof, accordin:1; to the diredions of this act, shall be, and 
shall be allowed t'O be, slltlicient evidence, prima facie, of the 
party's being a bankrupt within the meanin rr of this act, and of 
~he commissi~lI1, and other pi'oceedings rHec~dent to the obtain
mg. such certifIcate, and a \crdict sllal! thereupon pass for the 
de,fendan,t, unless the I~laintitr in :-uch action can prove the 
s~l.Id certIficate was obtained unfairly, and by fraud, or unless he 
can make appear any cO,nccallllent of cHate or effects, by such 
bankrupt,y) the value of one hundred dollars: Provided, That 
no such discharge of a bankrupt ~hall release or discharge any 
person who was a partner with such banhllpt, at the time he or 
8,1:,e became bankrupt; or who was then jointly held or bound 
h Ith such bankrupt, for the ~allli~ dcl)t or debts from which such 
ballkrupt was discharged as aforesaid. 

~ :),j. That if the nett proceed:; of tIle Lankrupt's estate, so to 
be dlscove~ed, recovered, and recei\'ed, shall not amount to so 
much as wIll pay all and every of the creditors of the said bank
r~pt, who shall have pro\'ed their deLts under the said cornmis
Sl;>n, the amount of fifty per cent. on their debts, respectively, 
a
b 

te\r all charges first deducted, that then and in such case the 
annupt shall t b II d fi' , sh II b no ~ a owe ve per centum 011 such estate as 
. a e recovered 111, but shall have and be paid by the as-

sIgnees so much m0l1l·y a' tl . , . 
II· ~ Ie commISSIoners shall thInk fit to 

a ow, not more than th e h d d d 
per centum on tl ' tt r e un re ollar,.;, nor exceeding three 

~ 36 TI' Ie ne proceeds of the saiJ bankrupt's estate. 
• 'Y • lat no persoll be 'b ' 
mtent and provisions of th' COInIng a ankru pt accordlllg .to the 
of discharge or to an f ~~ act, sh~1I be entItled to a certIficate 
missioners s'hall certfryO ; be7e~ts of the act, unless the com
district within which such

un 
er ! 1~lr h~nds, to the judge of the 

commISSion Issues, that such bankrupt 
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hath made a full discovery of his or her estate and effects, and 
in all things conformed him or herself to the directions of this 
act, and that there doth not appear to them any reason to doubt 
of the truth of such discovery, or that the same was not a full 
discovery of the said bankrupt's estate and effects; or unless the 
said judge should be of opinion that the said certificate was un
reasonably denied by the commissioners; and unless two thirds, 
in number and in value, of the creditors of the bankrupt, who 
shall be creditors for not less than fifty dollars, respectively, and 
who shall have duly proved their debts under the said commis
sion, shall sign such certificate to the judge, and testify their 
consent to the allowance of a certi ficate of discharge, in pursu-
ance of this act; which signing and consent shall be also certifi
ed by the commissioners; but the said commissioners shall not 
certify the same till they have proof, by affidavit or information, 
in writing, of such creditors, or of the persons respectively au
thorized for that purpose, signing the said certificate; which 
affidavit or affirmation, together with the letter or power of at
torney to sign, shall be laid before the judge of the district with
in which such commission i~sucs, in order for the allowing the 
certificate of discharge; and the said certificate shall not be al
Jowed, unless the bankrupt make oath or affirmation, in writing, 
that the certificate of the commissioners, and consent of the cre
ditors thereunto, were obtained fairly and without fraud; and 
any of the creditors of the said bankrupt are allowed to be heard, 
if they shall think fit, before the respective persons aforesaid, 
against the mal,ing or allowing of such certificates by the com
missioners or judge. 
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Commissioners 
not to certify 
until proof of 
signing certifi
cate by credi
tors, &c. 

I.Iankrupt to 
make oath that 
the certificate 
of the commis-
sioners, and 
the consent of 
the creditors, 
were fairly 
obtained, &c. 

'§ 37. That if any creditor, or pretended creditor, of any The ~Jankru~t 
bankrupt, shall exhibit to the commissioners any fictitious or refusl11g to dIs-
C. I d b d' I ' I f: d I I d' rover false or la se e t, or deman , \\"It 1 mtent to (e rau t 1e rca cre Itors fictitious claims 

of such bankrupt, and the bankrupt shall refuse to make disco- ('''hihi~ed, &c. 

h f. d .r I C:' d' t.' d loses hiS allow-very t ereo, an suuer t 1e ILllr cre liors to ue Impose upon, ancc, certifi-

he shall lose all title to the allowance u PO,) the amount of his cate, &1":. 
effects, and to a certificate of dischar~e as aforesaid; nor shall BUl,lkrupt not 

h b ' I d I 'd II "fi' f I I I entitled to cer-e e entlt e to t le Sat a owance or certl cate, I 10 las ost, tificate of dis-

at anyone time, fifty dollars, or, in the wliule, three hundred charge, &c. ,if 

dollars after the passinO" of this act and \\ithin twelve months he has ~ost,&c. 
, ,.." ,by gamIng, &c. 

before he became a bankrupt, IJY any mnnner of gammg or wa-
gering whatever. 

§ 38. That if any bankru pt, who shall have obtained his cer
tificate, shall be taken in execution or detained in prison, on ac
count of any debts owing before he hecame a bankrupt, by rea
son that judgment was obtained IJciiJre ~;uch certificate was al
Jowed, it shall be lawful for any of the judges of the court ",here
in judgment was so obtained, 01" !()l' any court, judge, or justice, 
within the district in which such bankrupt shall be detained, 
having powers to award or allow the writ of habeas corpus, on 
such bankrupt producing his certificate so as aforesaid allowed, 

I.Iankrupt, hav
ill~ obtained 
certificate, if 
arrested to be 
cl ischal'gcd,&c. 

tt? order any sheriff "or gaoler who shall have such bankrupt in 
custody, to discharge such bankrupt, \\'ithollt fee or charge, lirst Plaintiff to 

giving reasonable notice to the plaintiff, or his attorney, of the 
motion for such discharge. 

71 

have reasona
ble notice of 
motion to dis
charge, &c. 
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mitted by war
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request of any 
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ing to show the 
person commit
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for escape, &c. 
In cases where 
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has been giv(,tl, 
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ed as an offset 
agaimt anoth
er, &c. 
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§ 39. That every T?~rson who shall have, bona fide, given cre
dit to or taken seCllrltles, payable at future days, from persons 
who ~re or shall become, bankrupts, not due at the time of such 
persons" becoming bankrupt, shall be admitted to prove their 
debts and contracts as if they were payable presently, and shall 
have a dividend in proportion to the other creditors, discount
ing! where no interest is payable, at the ra~e of so much per 
centum per annum, as is equal to the lawf~l Il1terest of the state 
where the debt was payable; and the obligee of any bottomry 
or respondentia bond, and the assured in any policy of ensu
rance, shall be admitted to claim, and after the contingency or 
loss, to prove the debt titereon, in like manner as if the same had 
happened before issuing the commission; and the bankrupt 
shall be discharged from such securities, as if such money had 
been due and payable before the time of his or her becoming 
bankrupt; and such creditors may petition for a commission, or 
join in petitioning. 

~ 'It). That in case any person, committed by the commis
sioners' warrant, shall obtain a habeas corpus, in order to be dis
charged, and there shall appear any insufficiency in the form of 
the warrant, it shall be lawful for the court or judge before whom 
slIch party shall be broll:!;ht by habeas corpus, by rule or war
ran~, to commit "llch persons tn the same prison, there to remain 
untt! he shall conform as aforesaid, ulllc~~ it shall be made to ap
pear that he I.la<.] fully an,\.\'ered all lawful questions put to him 
by the C?m~ISSI~lIer"; or 111 case sllch person was committed 
for not signIng IllS examinatioll, unlp,;" it shall appear that the 
party had good rcason fur refll"inU' to ~i"n the same or that the 
commissioners had CH~f'('d('d thcir auihorit), in n;akinO' such . \ ~ 

~ommltm:nt. ~,nd il~,('a,,(' the gaol~'r to \\hnlll,Such person shall 
e e committed, sh,~11 "t1fully or 1\('~llgently sufter ~uch .person to 
scape, or go "Ilhout !he doors or walb of the prison, such 

gaoler shall, for ,such ofi('nce, being convicted thereof, forfeit a 
sum, not exceedlllg three thousand dollars, for the use of the 
creditors. 
I ~. 41. That th,e gaoler shall, upon the request of any creditor 
1
h
av1I1g proved hiS debt, and showin!:!,' a certificate ther-coC. undet: 

t e hands of the coml',' " I' h ,,' 1 " 1lISSlonel~, \\' lie' the commissioners shal 
give Without fce nr re\' I . -l ' . 

d 
. . \ arc, pI ouuce th(~ IH'rsnl1 so commItted' 

an III case slIch (rnoler I II . C 1 ' 
d

' , ,.,' s 1a ICIUse! to s lOW such person to such 
cre Itor rerpI('qlOCT the s I . h .. .. ':-> • amc, suc I p<'rson shall be considered as 

a\ Il1g escaped and the ga I I' ft' . hIe a~- f, • "I~ I ~ 0 er or ~ lerI so refusinO', shall be lIa-, or d \\ I IU escape. ~ 

§ 42. That "Ilere it «hall I' . . 
that there hath be" C I app~ar ~o t 1e SaId commISSioners 

ell mutua credit (r' b I h k d any other person 0 tid b . .,I\CIl V t lC an -rllpt. an 
fore such per~on 'bel~.\nll u~ Ie ts between them, at any tim'e be
the estnte shall state' Itlile an,UI\ pt, the assignee or a;;;signees of 

Ie aCCOIII t b -
may be s.et ofr agaillst the oth I. etween them, and one debt 
due on either side, on the balan el, and what shall appear to be 
~ff, and no more, shall be clai ce of suc.h account, after such set 
tl\·ely. mcd or paid on either side, respec-

~ 43. That it shall and mav be la C I 
- WIU to and for the assignee 
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o.r assignees of any bankrupt's estate and effects, under the direc
tIOn of the commissioners, and by and \\ith the consent of the 
major part in value of such of the said banlu'upt's creditors as 
shall have duly proved their debts under the commissioll, and 
shall be present at an" meeting' of the said creditors, to 1)(: held 
in pursuance uf due al;d public- notice for that purpose gi\'en, to 
submit any difierellce or di"pute for, on account ()f~ or by reason 
or means of, allY lIJatter, C:ltlH', or thing \\hllt~()l'\'('r, relating to 
such bankrupt, or to his or her estate or <"Ilccts, to the final end 
al~d ?et<:rlllinuti()11 of arbitrators, to be choS('11 by the said com
mlSSlOllers and the major part in value of :o;uch creditors as shall 
b~ present at :-lH'h meeting' ;)" aforesaid, and the party or parties 
wIth whom til<')' shall han' such ditference ur dispute, and to 
perform the award of such arbitrators, or othen\i~e to compound 
and agree tllC Illatter ill ditlt~rence and dispull' ;[" aforesaid, in 
such manncr a~; the said assi,~'llec or a!'sigllcc5, Illldn the dire(;
tion and with the cun"cllt ati,("{'said, shall think Ilt and can agree; 
and thc samc shall be billdill~!' on tli,: :-c\'<'ral creditor,.; of thc said 
bankrupt; and the said as;.;iglll'(' or a"signccs ar(' Iwrcby indem
nified for \\hat they ::;hall Lttrly do, a('cordillg to the directions 
aforesaid. 

'\ 4-1. That thc assiQ'nees ~halllle, and her.,I,\' are, \.,~tl:d with 
fuli power to di"po".; ~)f all the bankrupt's e.~t,;te, real alld per
sonal, at public auction or vcnuul'. without bcing ~lll.j(:ct to allY 
tax, duty, imposition, or rc~triction, allY law to thc contrary not
wi thstand ill!!. 

§ -rl. Th~t if. after allY commission of hankruptcy sucd forth, 
the bankrupt happen to die \)(;("re the cornrlli~-.i')I)('r" ~hall ha\e 
distributed thc eftcct~, Qr any part thereof~ the Cllllllllis;.;iollcrs 
shall, uc\,('rtheless, procccd to c\ecute th(~ c()mmi:::~.i()ll, as fully as 
thcy might havc :loue if the party \\cre livin,!;!;. 

§ 41i. That \"here any commission of bnnkruptcy shall bc de
livcred to the cl)mmis"ioncr~ thcrein named, to bc eXl'cutcd, it 
shall and may be law lid 11)\" them, 1Jt':~)rc thcy take the oath or 
affirmation of qualification, to Jemand and take from the cre
ditor or creditors prosccutiuQ" such CfJllllnission, a bond, \\'ith one 
good security, if reguir<;d, in the penalty of om' thousand dollars, 
conditioned tiJl" the payment of the cost~, char,!.!;c:-l, and e\ penscs, 
which shall arise and accrue upon the I'l'<)o,;<;clltioll uf" the said 
commission: Protidlr! a!lc(/.'Is, That the expellses, so as afore
said to he secured and paid by the petitionillg crcditor or crc
ditors, shall be repaid to him or them by the ~omlllissioners or 
assignees, (Jilt of the first moneys arising from tile bankrupt's es
tate or efiects, if 50 much be reccived therefrom. 

~ 47. That thc district judges, in each district, respectively, 
shall fix a rate of allowance to be made to the commissioners of 
bankruptcy, as compensation of services to be rendered under 
the commission, and it shall be lawful for any crcditor, by peti
tion to the district judge, to except to any chargc contained in 
the account of the commissioncrs: And the said judge, aftcr 
hearing the commissioners, may, in a summary way, decide upon 
the validity of such exception. 

§ 48. That all penalties given by this act for the benefit of the 
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creditors, shall be recovered by the assignee or assignees b.y 
action of debt ann the money so recovered, the charges of SUIt 

being deductc~j, shall be distributed towards payment of the cre-
ditors. " 

In case ofac- ~ 49. That if any action shall be brousht aga\Os~ any commls-
tion against sioner, or assignee, or other person, havlllg authonty und~r the 
&~~~~SiJ~;er~_ commission for any thing cione or performed by force of this act, 
dant mayplead the defenda~t may plead the general issue, and give this act, and 
the f!;eneral is- the special matter, in evidence; and in case of a nonsuit, discon
~:~b~c~osts inrtinuance, or yerdict or judgment for Ilim, he shall recover double 
case ofnollsllit, costs. 
~s~~te, &c,de- § 50. That if any estate, real or personal, shall descend, re
scending or re- vert to, or become \csted ill any person, after he or she shall be 
verting to declared a bankrupt, and before Ite or she shall obtain a certifi-
hankrupt be- I dr' I II I h II b fore certificate cate, signed by t Ie ju ge as alOreSal( ,a ,uc 1 estate sa, y 
of discharge, virtue of this nct, he "ested in the said commissioners, and shall 
~cint~h~e ;~~~= be by them a:,:,igned and conveyed to the as"ignee or assignees, 
missioners, as- in fee simple, or otherwise, in like manner as above directed, 
signed, &c. with the e~tate of the said bankrupt, at the time of the bank-

ruptcy, and the proceeds thereof shall be divided among the 
creditors. 

Commissioners §:"11. That the ~aid commi.3siOlwr~, shall, once in every year, 
to file proceed- r II fil ' I I I' ffi iogs in the of- CarelU y e, 111 tIe c er \. s 0 ce of the di:-trict court, all the 
ficeoftheclerk proceedings hall in en:ry case l,di're thL'lIJ, and which shall have 
of the district been finished; including tl\(~ cl)mmi~~i()lls, examinations, divi-court, &c. d ~ 
Final certifi- ends, entries, allil ()tiler detei'mination,~ of the said commission-
cate of bank- ers, in which office the fi',lal certificate df the said bankrupt may 
fupt to be I bid II I recorded, &c. ~ so e r~'co)'(,C ; a \V llch proceedings ~hall remain of record 
Certified copies m the saId 0111CO, amlcertlfiul copies thereof shall be admitted 
of proceedings as e,'"ldence' II "j'l . f to be admitted ,Ill a CO~lI ts , 111 , I,e mallller as the COPIeS 0 the 
asevidence,&c, proceedings of the ~:lId dl:<lnct court are admitted in other cases. 
Any creditur § S2. That it siJall and llIay be lawful for any creditor of such 
mayattenrlex- ba k t • d 'II' " . aminatiolls of n rup , to ,ttten ,1 or any of the e\arnlllatlOns of saId bank-
the bank:upt, rupt, and the allowance of the final certificate. if JIC shall think 
~~~~~~;i;~I~~ PbroPher, ~nu then and there to propose intel'l'orratories to be put 

'" ,. Y t e JU 1 rr ' , "'" (ee or commiSSIoners to the said bankrupt and others 
and also to fJrouuce" I -.' , , f, , "nc eX<lmll1e witnesses and documents be-

, bor; such judge or commissiolll'l's. relative to the subJ'ect matter 
Either the elOre them ,\ n l' . ' I h 
bankrupt or tl' I I' '" t 111 case elt lcr t e hankrupt or creditor shall 
~redi~or think- , l~~ { 11m 01' IJt:rs:'lf aggrievcd by the determination of the said 
1D? himself ag- JU ee or comml~~lfJners, relativc to any lIlat ' 11': ,t ' th 
gl'1eved, &c ,on mf>ncerncnt', " ena we ,In e com
petitioning the a - f i 01 progress of the saId procccdin(f~ or in the allow-
jhudge,&c,. may e~tche 0 tIC certificate ::lfol'csaid, it shall a~ld ~~y be I a"'i':u I for 

aVtl a tIlal by I er party to ct't' I " .. II 
jury, &c. and the determf ~,lOn ~ 1e said .l,udge, setting forth such facts, 

and a prayer forn~/olnbt lere,on, WIth the c?mplaint of the party, 
said j'udO'e shall . la). dY' a jU~y to detel'lUlne the same and the 

b ,In l1S Iscretlon I d ' 
a venire facias to themall .ma {Cor er thereon, and award 
fifteen days, before him ( ~s 13 I of t,he district, returnable within 
t~e said petition, notice' '\?he~ 1e /nal of th~ £'lcts mentioned in 
sl?ners and creditors con eo, shall be gIVen to the commis
said trial shall be had )erned 

III the same; at which time the 
shall give further tim~ ;tl~n~\~n good c~use shown, the judge 

J glUent belOg entered on the ver-
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diet of the jury, shall be final on the said facts, and the judge or 
commissioners shall proceed agreeably thereto. 
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§ 53. That the commissioners, before the appointment of as- The commis

signees, and the assi2:nees after such al)pointment, ma\', from sioners, or as-
~ J signees, may 

time to time, make such allowance, out of the bankrupt's estate, make allow-

until he shall have obtained his final discharge, as, in their opi- ance,ou!ofthe 

nion, may be requisite for the necessary support of the said ~:t~~r;~~!~~:s-
bankrupt and his family. support, &c. 

§ 54. That it shall be lawful for the major part, in value, of C.reditors mny 

the creditors, before they proceed to the choice of assignees, to el~rect where 

direct in what manner, with whom, and where, the moneys aris- ~r~s~;~~~c. 
ing by, and to be received from time to time out of, the bank- shall be depo

rupt's estate, shall be lodged, until the same shall be divided sIted, &c. 

among the creditors, as herein provided; to which direction eve- Assignees to 

ry snch assignee and assignees shall cOliform, as often as three deposite every 
hundred dollars shall be received. 3UO dolls. 

§ 55. That e"ery matter and thing, by this act required to be Acts of a rna
done by the commissioners of allY bankru pt, shall be valid to all jority of the 

commissioners 
intents and purposes, if performed by a majority of them. valid. 

§ 56. That in all cases where the assignees shall prosecute 1.'he co.mm~s
any debtor of the bankrupt feir any deut, duty, or demand, the Sl~n, &c: III 

. . . fi d I f' d I' f Slllts agall1st commiSSIOn, or a certl e copy t lcreo ,an t le assignment 0 debtors of 

the commissioners of the bankrupt's estate, shall be conclusive bankrupt, 
evidence of the issuing the commission, and of the person evidence, &c. 

named therein being a trader and bankrupt, at the time mention-
ed therein. Persons be-

§ 57. That every person obtaining a discharge from his debts, coming bank
by certificate as aforesaid, granted under a commis,:ion of bank- rupts a second 

Ii time, entitleel 
ruptcy, shall not, on any uture commission, Ile entitled to any to a elischarge 
other certificate than a discharge of his per~oll only; unless the of their persons 

nett proceeds of the estate and effects of such IJerSOIl, so oecom- only, unless the 
nett proceeds 

ing bankrupt a second time, shall be sufficient to pay seventy- of their estates 

five per cent. to his or her creditors, on the amount of their debts, \\ill pay seven-
respectiyely. ty-five per 

ccnt, &c. 
§ 58. That any creditor of a person, against whom a commis- Claims of cre-

sion of bankruptcy shall have Leen sued torth, and who shall lay eli.tors m~y be 

h· I' b {' I . . . d' f !ned hy Jury, 
IS C 31m elOre t Ie cumnJlSSlOners appomte 111 pursuance 0 upon their 

this act, mav, at the same time, declare his unwillingness to sub- request, or ob

mit the sam~ to the judgment of the said commissioners, and his jec~ioll of th&e 
. . b II d 'd I A d assignees, c. Wish that a Jury may e empanne e to dec I e t lereon : 11 

in like manner, the assignee or assignees of sllch bUllkrUpt, may 
.object to the consideration of any particular claim by the com
missioners, and require that the same should be referred to a ju-
ry. In either case, such objection and request shall be entered The objection 

on the books of the commissioners, and thereupon an issue shall alld request to 

be made up between the parties, and a jury shall be empannel- ~~~ ~~~:~f~~e 
led, as in other cases, to try the same in the circuit court for the commissioners, 

district in which such bankrupt has uSllalIy resided. The ver- &c. 

diet of such jury shall be subject to the control of the court, as 
in suits originally instituted in the said court, and , ... hen render-
ed, if not set aside by the court, shall be certified to the commis-
sioners, and shall ascertain the amount of any such claim, and 
such creditor or creditors shall be considered in all respects as 
having proved their debts under the commission. 
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woo. - CHAP. 19. 

§ 59. That the lands and effects of any person bec.oming 
bankrupt, Illay be sold on such ~redit, and c;m such sec~nty, as 
a major part in value of the creditors may direct: Provzded, no
thinD" herein contained shall be allowed ~o to operate, as to re-
tarl'the granting the bankrupt's ce.rtificate. .. 

§ GO. 'fhat jf any person becon~Illg bankrupt shall be In pr~
son it shall be la\\'ful for any creditor or creditors, at whose SUIt 
he ~r she shall be in executi_on, to discharge him or her from 
cllstodv or if such creditor or creditors shall refuse to do so, the 
prisonc,: may petition the commissioners to lib.er~te him or her, 
and thereupon, if, in the opinion of the commiSSioners, ~he c~n
duct of such bankrupt shall ha\'e Leen f.'lir, so as to entitle hllll 
or her, in their opinion, to a certificate, \1 hen by law s~ch cer
tificate might be given, it shall be lawful for them. to d,~ect the 
discharge of sllch prisoner, and to enter the sn~e Ill.theu· book~, 
which being notified to the keeper of the gaol III which such pn
soner may be confined, shall be a sufficient authority for his or 
her discharge: l)rucirlcd, That in either case, sllch discharge 
shall 1)(' no bar to another execution, if a certificate shall be re
fused to such bankrupt: .lull pro;;ided also, That it shall be 
no bar to a subsequent imprisonment of such bankrupt byor
der of the commissioners, ill conformity with the provisions of 
this act. 

~ G I. That this act shall not repeal or annul, or be construed 
to repeal or annul, the laws of any state no\\ in force, or which 
may be hereafter enacted, for the relief of insolvent debtors, ex
cept so far a~ t~le same may respect persons \\'ho are, or may 
be, clearly Within the purview of this act and whose debts shall 
amount, in the cases specified in the sec~nd ;;cction thereof, to 
t~e sums tl~erein mentioned. And if any person within the pur
view of tillS act, shall be imprisoned fur the ~pace of three 
months, for, any debt, <>r upon any contract, unless the creditors 
of such pl'lson~r sha~1 proceed to prosecute a commission of 
ba.nkruptey against hIIn 0)' her, agreeably to the provisions of 
thiS act, such debtor IIlay and slJull be entitled to relief, under 
aC,lY such .Ia\\'s fur the relief of insoln:nt debtors this act not-
\\'1 thstand lllg. ' 

n §. G2:, :hat ~?thiilg contained in thi~ la\\" shall, in any man
d er, alIcet the ,light, of preference to pnor satisfaction of debts 

h
ue to the Umted ~tates, as secured or provided by any law 
eretofi))"e Imssed nor ,I II b I ., , ,~1a e construe( to lessen or ImpaIr 

any fight to, or security for, money due to the United States or 
to any of them. ' 

~ ,G.J. dThat. notl,ling contained in this act shall be taken or 
construe to mvalIdat '. , 
of thO e, or ImpaIr, any lien existinD" at the date 

IS act, upon the land h I I:> 
beco~e a bankrupt. s or c atte s of any person who may 

~ Id. That this act shall . . 
five years and fro tl contmue III force during the term of 
c,ongr~ss thereafter ~ndlC~~e t~ t~l~ end <;,f the next sessior,t of 
tIOn of this act shall t 1011 0 el - Provlded, That the explra
commission which r::~ h~even~ the complete execution of any 
[.I1pproved, .I1pril 4, 180b.] ve een previously thereto issued. 
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CHAP. [21.] An act to allow a drawback of duties on' goods cxportcd to 
New OrleaRs, and therein to amend. the act, entitled ".\11 act to regu
late the collection of duties Oil imports and tonnage." 

§ 1. Be it enactcd, l)'f. That any goods, wares, or merchandise, 
which shall be exported from the U nited ~talcs, afler the tenth 
day of April current, in the manner prescribed by law, to the 
port of New Orleans, on the river ~lis,;i~sippi, shall be deemed 
and taken to be entitled to such drawbacks of duties as would 
be allowable thereon when exported to any other foreign port 
or place, any thing in the act, entitled ,; .\1\ act to regulate the 
collection of duties on imports and tonnage," to the contrary 
hereof notwithstanding. [.lpprol'cd, .lpril 5, 1800.] 

CHAP. [22.] An act to continue in force" .\n act concerning' certain fish
et"ics of the United State:', allll I;.r the regulation and ~"overIllllcnt of 
the fishernll'n employed tilerein," and fo~ othcr purp(J'~es as therein 
mentioned. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, &·c. That the act, entitled" An act con
cerning certain fisheries of the United States, and for the regu
lation and government of the fishermen employed therein," shall 
be in force, and is hereby continued fI)r the term of ten years, 
from the third day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
until the end of the session of congress next ensuing the expira
tion of that term, any thin!,; in the ninth section of the said act 
to the contrary hereof nOl\vithstanding. 

~ :2. That the additional allowances which were, by the sixth 
section of the act, entitled "All act for raising a further sum of 
money for the protection of the frontiers, and tor other purposes 
therein mentioned," and by the second section of the act, entitled 
"An act laying an additional duty on salt, and for other pur
poses," respectively granted to ships or vessels employed in the 
bank and other cod fisheries, shall be continued to the ships 
and Yessels, respectively, which shall be so employed, in the 
terms, and according to the intent, of the said first mentioned 
act, for and during the further continuance thereof, as aforesaid: 
Provided, That the said allowances shall not be understood to 
be continued for a longer time than the correspondent duties, 
respectively, for which the said additional allowances were 
granted, shall be payable. [.lpproml, .1j,ri! 1:2, 1 t-:()().] 

CHAP. [23.] An ad to alter the form of cprtain oatlls an(1 affirlllations, 
directed to he taken by the ad, entitlerl "An act providing lor tIle ,",c
concl census or enumeration of the inhabitants of tbe United ;;tat(·"." 

§ 1. Be h enactrrl, 8fc. That so much of the first section of the 
act, passed during the present session of congress, entitled, "An 
act providing for the second census or enumeration of the inha
bitants of the United States," as relates to the form of the oaths 
or affirmations thereby directed to be taken by the marshals, se
cretaries, and assistants, therein mentioned, respectively, shall 
be, and hereby is, repealed, and that the said oaths or affirma
tions shall be in the following form; that is to say: the marshals' 
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Anditional al
lowances 
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en, &c. con
tinued. 
Act of 1792. 
eh. 27. act of 
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Iowa nces not 
to be continu
en longer than 
duties, &c. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1800, 
ch. 12. 

Form of the 
oaths prescrib
ed by the act 
mentioned, 
repealed, &c. 

and secretaries' oath or affirmation in the form following: "I, The oaths of 

A n, marshal of the d£strict of -- (or the secretary of the territory marsh~ls, &c. 

oif-- as the case may be) do solemnly swcw', or (lihrm, tltf/! I ~o behJn t~e • ':JJ" ,ornl creln 
pre~cribed,&c. 
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1800. - CHAP. 23-25. 

will, well and truly, cause to be made, a ju.st .and perfec~ enumer~tio.n 
and descr£pt£on of the persons resident wlthm my ?tStnct, (or wzthzn 
the territory of -- as the case may be). an~ wzll return the same 
to the secretary of state, agreeably to the dtrectwns of an act of con
gress, entitled '.!In act providing .for the se;ond cen~us or enumera
tion of the inhabitants of the Untied States, accor4zng ~o the best of 
my abiHty:" and the assistants' oath or affirmatlOn, In the form 
following: "I, A B, do so.Zemnly swear.( o~ affirm) that I will m~ke a 
just and perfect enumeratwn and descnptwn of all persons .res!dent 
within the division assigned to me by the marshal of the dtstnct qf 
-- (or the secretftry of the territory of -- as the case may be) 
and make dlle retllTn thereof to the said marshal, (or secretary) agree
ably to the directions of an act of congr:ss, entitled. '.!In. act provid
inC1' for the second cen~lls or enllmcratwn of the.~nh~bttants of the 
[fnited States,' accordwg to the best of my alnllt!!. [.!lpproved, 
.!lpril 1:2, l:::OO.J 

CHAP. [2:i.] An act to extend the pri\'ilege of obtaining patents for use
ful discoveries and inventions, to certain persons therein mentioned, 
and to enlarge and define the penalties fOl· "iolating the rights of pa
tentees." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, tYc. That all and singular the rights and 
privileges given, intended, or provided, to citizens of the United 
States, respecting patents for new inventions, discoveries, and 
improvements, by the act, entitled" An act to promote the pro
gress of useful arts, and to repeal the act heretofore made for 
that purpose," shall be, and hereby are, extended and given to 
all aliens who, at the time of petitioning in the manner prescrib
ed ?y the said act, shall have resided for two years within the 
p ntted States, which privileges shall be obtained, used, and en
Joyed, by such persons, in as full and ample manner, and under 
the ~ame c~mditions, limitations, and restrictions, as by the said 
act IS prOVided and directed in the case of citizens of the United 
States. Pro~ided a~w(/ys, That every person petitioning for a pa
tent for any InVentIOn, art, or discovery, pursuant to this act, 
s?all make o~t~l or affirmation, before some person duly autho
rized to a(~mltlls~er oaths) before such patent shall be granted, 
that such 1I1ventlOn, art, or discoverv hath not to the best of his 
or her k~o\Vledge or belief, been kr{~wn or us~d either in this or 
any foreign country; and that every patent which shall be ob
taJ~ed pursuant to this act, for any invention art or discovery 
whICh It shall afterwards appear had been kn~wn 'or used previ~ 
ous t~ such application for a patent, shall be utterly void. 

§ . T~at where any person hath made or shall have made 
any new 1I1ventiol d' . .' '. I' 1.' ISCovel y, or Improvement, on account of 
wdllch a

b 
patent l"mght, by virtue of this or the above mention-

e act, e rrranted to such h. 
shall be rr/-' t d th ~ per~on as s all dIe before any patent 
such pat~n~~ :hall eJ:vo~'pthe right of applying for a~d obtaining 
person, in trust for th: . e.on the legal representatIv~s of such 
shall have died intestate ~e~rs a.t law of t.he decea~ed, In case ~e 
devisees, ill as full ad' I ut If otherWIse, then In trust for hIS 
ditions, limitations ~n~mp ,e .m~nner, and under the same con-

, restnctlOns, as the same was held, or 
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might have been claimed or enjoyed, by such person, in his or 
her life time; and when application for a patent shall be made 
by such legal representatives, the oath or affirmation, provided in 
the third section of the before mentioned act. shall be so varied 
as to be applicable to them. . 

~ 3. That where any patent shall be, or shall have been, grant
ed pursuant to this or the above mentioned act, and any person, 
without the consent of the patentee, his or her executors, admin
istrators, or assigns, first obtained, in writing, shan mal{e, de
vise, use, or sell, the thing whereof the exclusive right is secur
ed to the said patentee by such patent, such person, so offend
ing, shall forfeit and pay to the said patentee, his executors, ad
ministrators, or assigns, a sum equal to three times the actual 
damage sustained by such patentee, his executors, administra
tors, or assigns, from or by reason of such offence, which sum 
shall and may be recovered, by action on the case, founded on 
this and the above mentioned act, in the circuit court of the 
United States having jurisdiction thereof. 

§ 4. That the fifth section of the above mentioned act, en
titled "An act to promote the progress of useful arts, and to 
repeal the act heretofore made for that purpose," shall be, and 
hereby is, repealed. [.'lpprovtd, .april 17, 1800.] 
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CHAP. [26.J An act ito fi:x: the conllpellsl·~tion of the raymaster general, ~~ie:i;~02 
am assistant to t Ie at Jlltant gellera . ~h. 9. ' 

~ I. Be it enactul, l~·r. That the paymaster general of tile army Thepaymaster 

of the United States shall receive one hundred and twenty dol- ge~l~r~!ot~o;~-
I I h · r f . r 11 Cel\ e... s. lars per mont I, wit 1 t e ratIons allli wrage 0 a major, in lU per month, 

compensation for his services and travelling expenses, to be with rations, 

computed from the commencement of the time of his actual re- &c. 

sidence at the scat of government, any thing in tlw " :\ct for 
the hetter organizing of the troops of the United States, and for 
other purposes," to the contrary notwithstanding. 

f.. 2. That the ll<l.V of the assistant of the adJ'ntant !:reneral, in The pay of the 
y c, assistant of the 

addition to his pay and other emoluments in the line of the 
army, shall be forty dollars per month, which shall be in full 
compensation for his extra services and travelling expellses, to 
be computed from the time of his entering upon actual service. 
[.iJpproved, April 22, 1800.] 

,"I.llltant gene
ral to be forty 
dolls. per 
month, addi
tional, &c. 

CHAP. [27.] An act to continue in force till' act, f'lltitled "An act to au- Ohsolete. 
thorize the (Iefellce of the merchant vessels uf the U nitetl States against Act of Ji9S, 
French depredations." ch. 77. 

§ I. neil enacted, ~·c. That the nct russeu on the twenty-fifth The act men

day of June, one thousand seven hundred and ninetl'-ei[!ht, en- tioned COIl-
J ~ tinned tn the 

titled" An act to authorize the defence of the merchant vessels 3<1 of May, 

of the United States against French depredations," excepting 1802. 

such parts of the said Qct as relate to Salnl[!e in cases of recap- T
t
. h~ ptartslrcala-

L.- Ing 0 sn v ge 
ture, shall continue and be in force for ~md during the term of not continued, 

one year, and from thence to the end of the next ~cssion of con- &r. 

gress thereafter, and no longer. [.!lpl'ro7.)cd, Jlpril :2:::!, 1800.] 

7::' 
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1800.- CHAP. 2B-31. 

CHAP. [28.] An act to continue in force, for a lim!ted ti~e, an act, enti
tled "An act to prescribe the mode of taking e~J(lence m ca.ses of con
tested elections for members of the house of representatives of the 

f-· " United States, and to compel the attendance 0 wItnesses. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <\ ·c. That an act, passed on the h~enty
third day of January, one thousand. se\'cn hundred and. nlllet~
eight, entitled "An act to preSCribe the mode of taklllg eVl
de lice in cases of contested elections for members of the house 
of representatives of the United States, a.nd to. compel the at
tendance of witnesses," shall be and contlllue III force for the 
term of four years, and no longer. [.Ilpproved, April 22, 1800.] 

CHAP. [29.] An act fixing the ralJk and pay of the commanding officer 
of the corps of marines. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That a lieutenant colonel commandant 
shall be appointed to command the corps of marines, and shall 
be entitled to the same pay and emoluments as a lieutenant 
colonel in the army of the United States; any thing in the act 
for the establi:,;hing and organizing a marine corps to the con
trary notwithstanding; and that the office of major of the said 
corps shall thereafter be abolished_ [.lppr01.'l'd, April 22, 1800.] 

CHAP. [30.] Ar~ act suppleml'ntary to the" Act to regulate trade and in-
t~r~ourse with the Jllcliun tribes, and to preserve peace on the fron
tiers." 

§ ~. Be it enacted, .~)·c_ That from and after the passing of this 
act, It shall be lU\I1L11 for any military officer, who may have 
cl~arge or custody of any p~:r";f)n or persons who may have been, 
01 shall be, uppreh~nded III the Indian country, over and be
yon.d the.bou~dary II/le bctween the United States and the said 
Indian tnbes, III .vlolation of any of the provisions or regulations 
o~ the act, ~ntltled "An act to re{l'ulate trade and intercourse 
With the IlJd~an tribes, and to prese~'e peace on thc frontiers," 
to conduct hun or them to ~ome one of the justices of the inferior 
or

l 
co~nty cou~·t of any cOllnty nearest to the place of his arrest 

W JO If tl fl . " b '1 1 1 . . ' er 'bail 1: 0 ~n:e I~ a.1 a ) e, IS hereby authOrized to take pro-
p f' If oficled.' III like manner as thc judge of the superior 
cou.rt dO any state IS authorized to do, in and by the act above 
recite . unles!': such p I II . 
sh II b 

' I 'd orson, 10 (en III custody as aforesaid 
a e c 1arae upon oath ,'tl d ' 

ishable with death in \\liicl\l\ IC.1 n,l~r chr, .or ~Ily other o~enc~ pun
, ase suc Justice of any Infertor or 

~~~nty[~}onr.t ,sh,al1qno.t{ have authority to take bail for such per-
. djllJl U ,,'('( , • l'Tl :22, 1800.] 

CHAP. [3-1~]-::\n al:~~~~- b~r~l--------------
"1 B . s a IS) a geneml stamp office. 
'Y • e It enacted l\'C That tl h 11 

cer to be denominat~d' .' ledre s a be appointed an offi-
h 11 b SUpcllIlten ent of sta h d . s a e to superintend thc t' . l mps, W ose uty It 

parchment, and paper; to d~S~I~tlllg and marking of all vellum, 
who are, or shall be auth' ute the same amona the officers 
thereupon, and to I:eep f.o·nzed to secure and colle~t the duties 
h· \ all' and t 

IS proceed in as· \'hich . I ffi rue records and accounts of b' ~ ,. salf 0 eel' >';0 t b . 
SI1 Ject to the superintpndf" ' . 0 e apPolllted, shall be 
treasury dcpartment, accJord;~cc, control, an~ direction, of the 

g to the respectlvc authorities and 
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duties of the officers thereof; and shall, for the better.execution 
of the duties and trusts in him reposed, observe and execute 
such directions as he shall, from time to time, receive from said 
department. 
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of the treasury 
department, 
&c. 

§ 2. That the said superintendent shall holo his office at the The office of 
seat of the government of the United States, and shall be al- superintend-
I d ent to be at 
owe, as a compensation for his services, the sum of two thous- the seat of the 

and dollars annually, to be paid, quarter vearly, at the treasury general go
of the United States; and shall also be ·allowed the necessary vernment, &~. 

f His compensa-
exp.enscs 0 office rent, fuel. printing, and packing, and of pro- tion. 
curmg books and stationarr for the lise of his office, and that all J\ecessaryex-

letters and packa!!es to alJ(i from him shall be free of posta2:e. Iwnses, &c. al-
~ ~ lowcd. 

§ J. That the said :-;upcrintcndcnt slHlII, with tile approbation Letters, &c. of 
of the principal ofticer of the trea~,ury department, employ such the superin-

b tendent free. 
num er of clerks, and othcr assistants, in his officl:, as shall be Clerk~, &c. to 

found necessary; and shall apportion and vnry the compensation he employed, 

to each, in such manner as the servi('cs rendered by each shall, &1' c •. 
. t . . d . P . 1 I 'l'h I I I f rovlso; com-
In IllS JU gment, require: ro/'/I If , at t 1C \\' 10 e amount I) pensation of 
the compensations to said clerks and as~istants shall not e,\ceed clcrks, &c. not 
two thousand five hundred dollars annuallv. to exceed 2,500 

. J '. dolls. annual-
§ 4. That the said superintendent shall, wltilin three months ly. 

after entering upon his office, girc bond, with suretie~, for the Superin!eud

true and faithful execution ther,~of, and tor the settlement of his ~~~~o ~~~ 
accounts at the periods which shall be prescribed by the proper ' 
officers at the treasury department, in the sum 01' ten thou,and 
dollars, which bond shall be appro\'eu by the comptroller of the 
treasury, and kept in his office, to be by him put in suit for the 
benefit of the United St~kS UpOll any breach of the conditions 
thereof. 

§ 5. That from and after the establi"hment of the office afore
said at the seat of government, and after six montlls' notice of the 
new stamps hereby directed to be prepared and issued; which 
notice shall be given by the secretary of the treasury, in the 
manner directed by the tenth section of the act, entitled "An 
act laying duties on stamped vellum, parchmellt, amI paper;" so 
much of the act or acts heretofore pa~~cd, as empower and re
quire the supervisors of the rc\'en'.lC to stamp or mark any vel
lum, parchment, or paper, shall cease and determine. 

§ 6. That if any deed, instrument, or writing, whatever, 
charged by law with the payment of duty, shall have been, or 
shall be, written or printed, by any person or persons whomso
ever, upon vellllm, parchment, or paper, not stamped, or mark
ed, according to law, or upon vellum, parchment, or paper, 
stamped or marked at a l(Jwer rate of duty than is by law requir
ed for such deed, instrument, or "'riting; then, and in every 
such case, it shall be la\vful {i)r the person or persons holding 
such deed, instrument, or writing, within t\\'clrc calendar months 
after the time of giving notice as aforesaid, or within six calen
dar months after the execution of such deed, instrument, or writ
ing, to pay to the collector of the revenue within whose collec
tion district such person or persons shall reside, the duty charge
able by law on such deed, instrument, or writing, together with 
ten dollars in addition to such duty, which duty and additional 

Bond to be ap
pro\'t'd by the 
comptroller, 
&c. 

Cpon lIotice,ai 
directed, so 
much of any 
acts as require 
supervisors to 
stamp, &c. to 
cease, &0. 
Act of 1797, 
ch. 11. 

Deeds, instru
ments, &c. 
written, &c. 
upon I'el\um, 
paper, ,\:c. not 
stamped, or 
upon vellum, 
paper, &c. 
stamped at a. 
lower rate of 
duty than by 
law' required, 
may be legal
ized, on pay
ment of the 
duty and ten 
dolls. addition· 
aI, &c. 
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Collectors to 
keep separate 
accounts of 
money receiv
ed under the 
6th sec. of this 
act, and trans
mil, &c. 
Sun·eyors to 
trallsmit true 
copie, of cPr
tificates, &c. 

50 cts. to the 
surveyor for 
el'ery certifi
cate, .. \:r.. 
Fine not rx
ceelling 1,000 
dolls. and im
prisonment for 
counterfeiting 
or forging Ct'r

tificates, re
ceipts, &r.. 

Vellum, paper, 
&c. deposited 
by individuals 
at the office of 
a supervisor, to 
be transmitterl, 
&c. and stamp_ 
ed, &c. 
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sum of ten dollars, such collector is hereby authorized and ~e
quired to receive, and without fee or reward to endorse a receIpt 
therefor under his hand and seal, upon some part of su~~ deed, 
instrument, or writillg, \\'hich deed, instrument, or wrltmg, so 
elldorsed, it shull then be lawful for such, p~rson or persons to 
produce to the ~lll'\'eyor of the revenl1~ \vlthll~ whose assessment 
district such person or pers?ns shall reside, which surveyor there
upon shall certify, undcr his hand an,d. seal, and upon some part 
of the said decd, instrunJcnt, or wrltmg, that the same, so en
dorscd as aforesaid, has been produced to him, and that the said 
endorsement is in his uelief genuine; after which said endorse
ment and certificate, and not otherwise, such deed, instrument, 
or writing, shall be, to all intents and purposes, as valid and 
available, as if the same had been, or were, stamped, counter 
stamped, or marked, as by law required, any thing in any act to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ i. That every ('oll':ctor of the revenue shall keep a separate 
account of all moneys by him receired in manller last aforesaid, 
and shall, at such times as the secretary of the treasury shall di
rect, transmit the said acc'ount, together with such moneys, and 
a memorandum of all receipts UJ' him endorsed in manner afore
said, to the supervisor of the di~trict, or the inspector of the 
survcy, as the case may be; awl that every surveyor of the re
venue "hall, a.t SIlC'!. time as the sl·,~rctary of the treasury shall 
direct, transmit to the s:lId supervisor or inspector, as the case 
may DC, a true ('II()Y of all ccrtificates o'ivcn by him as aforesaid . . ~ , 
and of the receipts r,espectiveJy certilied, and thereupon such 
surveyor ~I~,dl be entitled to receive fi'om the supervisor or in
f'1~cctor Illty cClIts fur cvery such certificate by him signed as 
alorcs:lld. 
, § S. '~hat if any person, with illtent to defraud the United 

States 01 any slln~ of moneys directe(l to be paid by this act, or 
of ~ny of .the dutieS or duty laid hy the act, entitled "An act 
laymg d~I~ICS 011 stamped yc·llum, parchment, and paper," shall 
counter/cit or forge, or cause or procure to Le counterfeited or 
~~·geu, allY ?~thc cer~ificat~s, reccil?ts, or el~dorsell1ents, provid-

for and dllectcu by thc Sixth SL'CtlOl\ of tillS act or shall utter 
Pass awa)' veil IiI" '0 . ' , , (, or 0 er 111 CVI cnce, 111 allV court of J'ustice 
any such for'red or co t, .r . . . ~ , :-- un eliCit recell)t certificate or endorse-
ment hlOW 0" tl b ' , 

,\ 111~ le same to c t()rged or counterfeit then eve-
ry such ()('r,;on so otT'ellcl' \" b' I '. . 
d ' . . 11 lng, an( elllO' t lereof conVICted In 

ue form of law shall b l' I I t'>. • ' 

a .1 I-II b .' ' c a( JU( gC( gUilty of a misdemeanor 
< nu s 1.1 e sllbJe~t to l ,r. I' , 
th I d II 

' )C nnc( III any sum not exceeding one 
ousam a ar:; and t D' , 

inO' seven} , • 0 e Impnsoned for any term not exceed-
I:> 'cars. 
§ ~I, And for the Com-en' e f h 

clined to have tIle' Illnce 
0 t ose persons who may be in-

n own ve um pa' 'l d or marked· Be it fllrth ,Ie Iment, an paper, stamped 
sons shall deposite any e~ e1,acterl, That when any person or per
lice of any supervisor ac~ lim, p~rchment, or paper, at the of
shall specify the nut'nber o~;;d'lnYlDg t?e s~me with a list, which 
m~rks which are to be thereto de~om~natlOn of the stamps or 
said supervisor to transmit th affixed, It shall Le the duty of the 

e same to the stamp office at the 
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seat of government, where such paper, parchment, and vellum, 
shall be properly marked or stamped, and forthwith sent back to 
the said supervisor, who shall thereupon collect the duties, and 
deliver the vellum, parchment, and paper, pursuant to the order 
of the person from whom it was received. 

7~1 

~ 10. That all ve.llum, parchment, and. p~per, .to be stamped Vellum, paper, 
or marked at the saId office, shall, before It IS delIvered for sale, &c. to be coun
use, or distribution, be carried from the said office to the office tehr stffiampefd hat 
fh 

.. teoceote 
o t e commissioner of the revenue, and be there counter stamp- commissioner 
ed or marked, under the direction of the said commissioner, and of the revenue, 

in such manner as the secretary of the treasury shall devise and &c. 

direct; and after being so counter stamped or marked, shall be 
returned to the office of the superintendent of stamps, to be by 
him distributed, according to the true intent and meaning of this Accountofvel
act; of all which vellum, parchment, and paper, so sent to be lum, paper,&c. 
counter stamped or marked, and so returned to the office of the sent to be coun· 

ter stamped, to 
superintendent aforesaid, an account shall be kept by the com- be kept by the 
missioner of the revenue, and, from time to time, returned to commissioner 
the proper officers of the treasury department. of the revenue, 

&c. 
§ 11. That if any person or persons, with intent to defraud the Fine, not ex-

United States of any of the duties or duty laid by the act, enti- ceeding 1,000 

tl d "A I' d . d II I d dolls. and imenact aymg utles on stampe vc urn, parc Iment, an prisonment for 
paper," or by any act or acts for amending the same, shall coun- counte~feiting 
terfeit or forge, or shall cause or procure to be counterfeited or or forgw! 

forged, or shall, knowingly or wilfully, aid or assist in counter- ~\~:;r~~ or
c
• or 

feiting or forging, any stamp, counter stamp, or mark, which vencling papera 

shall be provided or made in pursuance of this act, or shall coun- v~ll~m, &t~r 
terfeit or resemble, or shall, knowingly and wilfully, aid or assist ~::tedc~:anmp8: 
in counterfeiting or resembling, or shall cause to be counterfeit- &c. 

ed or resembled, the impression of any such stamp, counter 
stamp, or mark, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, or shall 
knowingly or wilfully litter, vend, or sell, or ofter in evidence in 
any court of justice, any n.:llum, parchment, or paper, with such 
counterfeit mark or impression thereon, or shall privately or frau-
dulently use any stamp, counter stamp, or marl;, directed or al-
lowed to be used by this act, then every such person so oftend-
ing, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be ad-
judged guilty of a misdemeanor, and be subject to be fined in 
any sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned 
for any time not exceeding seven years. [.ll'J)rol~cJ, /ll'ril 23, 
1800.J 

CHAP. [:12. J An act to alter and establish sundry post roads. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, '~·c. That the following post roads be dis
continued, viz: From Washing ton to Petersburg, in Georgia: 
From Augusta, by Robinson's, at the White Ponds, and Gillet's 
Mills, to Coosawatchie: From Charlotte, by Lincolnton, to 
Statesville, North Carolina: From Chester Courthouse to Spar
tan Courthouse: From Fayetteville, by Lamberton, to Cheraw 
Courthouse: From Moffat's store to Danville: From Culpeper 
Courthouse to Orange Courthouse: From Leesburg to Fauquier 
Courthouse: From Tappahannock, by Richmond Courthouse, 
and Westmoreland Courthouse, to Kinsale: From Prince Ed-

Repealed. 
Act of 1810, ch. 
48. 
The post roada 
melltioned to 
be discontinu
ed. 
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d Courthouse to Lynchburg: From Easton, by New Market, 
~aVienna: From Allen's Fresh, by Hoe's ferry, to Por~ Conway: 
From Rladensburg to Upper Marlborough: Fr~m. Hamsburg, ~y 
Petersburg, Millerstown, T.hompsontown, MifflIntown, Le:-V1s-
town, Huntingdon, AlexandrIa, Center .Furnace, Bellefont, Miles
burg, Aaronsburg, MifHinsburg, Lewisburgh, Northumberland, 
and Sunbury, to Harrisburg: From Easton to Sussex C?urt
house: From New Brunswick to New Germantown: From Wash
ington, in Pennsylva~ia? to Wheeling, in Virginia: From Old 
Fort Schuyler, by Cmcmnatus, to Oxford: From Vergennes to 
Bason Harbour, to Plattsburgh: From Rome to Rotterdam: 
From Boston, by Taunton, to 1\cw Beu~ord: Fro~ Camden, .by 
Lancaster, South Carolina, Charlotte, North Caroilna, and Lm
colnton, to Statesville, North CarQlina: From Fayetteville to 
Pittsburg, in Chatham county: From Halifax Courthouse, Virgi
nia, by Danvillc, to Caswell Courthouse: From Liberty, by 
Rocky Mount, to Martinville: From Louisburg, by Nash Court
house, to Tarborough : From :\e\\bcrn, by Beaufort and Swans
borough, to I\ewbern: From Rutherfordton to Spartanburg: 
From Springfield, Massachusetts, to ~ orthampton : From Stand
ish, in Maine, by Flintstown, and Fryberg, to Conway, Tam- • 
worth, and Sandwich, in l\'ew Hampshire: From Sufiolk, by 
South Quay, to Murfrecsborough: From Wilmington, North 
Carolina, to Georgetown, South Carolina: From Petersburg, by 
Sussex Courthouse, and ~outhampton Courthouse, to South 
Quay. 

Po~t roach es· 
tablished. 

§ 2 .. Tha! the following be established as post roads,' "iz: III 
Georgw:, F r~m A~gusta, to Peter>,lHlrg, by Lincoln Courthouse: In Georgia. 
From f ranklm Courthouse to Jackson Courthouse: From 
Georgetown to Warrenton: From Louisville to Saundersville: 

:i~~~uth Caro- From Washington to Oglethorpe Courthousc. In South Caroli
na: Fr~m .\ugllsta, Georgia, by the Threc Runs, to Coosawat
dlle: 1 he post road from Ed uefield Courthouse to Au uusta shall 
pass through Campbeltown : bFrom Georuetown by bWilltown 
G '1\ ,..", 
,reenvi e, and Chatham, to Richmond Courtholl~c. :Korth Caro-
JIIl~: From StatesLmg, by Salem Courthouse and Kingstree to 
Wdltown: From Columbia to Clarendon c'ourthouse: Fr~m 
Ch~5ter Courthouse, by York Courthousc Pinkneyville and 

In North Caro_ U mon Courthouse 1 S t b 1" . . ' 
lina. W h' ' 0 par an urg. n .\ orth Corolma. From 

as mgton to Bath, and from thence by Woodstock to 
Hyd; Courthouse: yrom Fayettcville, b; :\l'Fall's, and Win
ei~ld \ to LCheraw (ullrthousc, South Carolina: From Fayette-

C e'l' y uFmberton and Barefield's ~lill to Willtown South 
aro ma . rom L b b ' , 

of J h A' I urn "er~on, y Elizabethtown to the house 
o n l1( ers, or \\ dham H B t· S '. F 

Fayetteville t "V'I ' . ea), on ol1th RIVer: rom 
and Morganto~ B 1 mmg~o~: Fhom Charlotte, by Lincolnton, 
thence to Gren~ill:ni~o~ ourt ouse, the Warm Springs, and 

. to Salisbury shall pass th;~~:ssee : .The post road from Salem 
Raleigh to ~ewbern shall to

h L~xmgton: The post road from 
The post road from M pass t rough the county of Davie: 
by the new or old Cour~~re Cou;thouse to Salisbury, to pass 
most eligible: From Rock~u~e 0 GRandolph, as may be found 

or to rayson Courthouse, Virginia. 
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In Tennessee. From Knoxville to Marysville. From Sullivan til Tenneme. 
Courthouse, by Hawkins Courthouse, and Orr's tavern, to Knox-
ville: From Nashville, by Robertson Courthouse, and Montgo-
mery Courthouse, to Palmyra: From Nashville to Natchez, in 
the Mississippi territory: The post road which now passes from 
Abington, in Virginia, to Knoxville, in Tennessee, shall hereaf-
ter pass by Sullivan Courthouse, Jonesborough, Greenville, 
Cheek's Cross Roads, and Jefferson Courthouse. In Kentucky. In Kentucky. 
From Frankfort, by Versailles, and Richmond, to Orr's tavern, 
Tennessee: From Danville, by Standford, to Lancaster: From 
Frankfort, by Clarke Courthouse, .Montgomery Courthouse, and 
Fleming Courthouse, to Washington: From Frankfort, by Scott 
Courthouse, Harrison Courthouse, Pendleton Courthouse, and 
Campbell Courthouse, to Cincinnati, Northwestern Territory: 
From Frankfort, by ShelbysvilJe, Bardstown, Hardin Courthouse, 
and Logan Courthouse, to Robinson Conrthouse, in Tennessee: 
The post road from "'ashington to Cincinnati shall pass by 
Bracken Courthouse: The post road from Beardstown to Louis
"ille shall pass through Shepherdsville: From Logan Court
house, by Christian Courthouse, Livingston Courthouse, Hender
son Courthouse, to Muhlenberg Courthouse: And from Logan 
Courthouse, by \Varren Courthouse, and Barren Courthouse, to 
Green Courthouse. In the Northwestern Territory. From Wash- In the North
ington, Kentucky, by Manchester, in Northwestern Territory, to western Ter-

L . 11 ritory. Chilicotha: From OUisvi e, Kentucky, to Vincennes: From 
Zanes, on the Muskingum, to ;,\1 arietta. In Virginia. From In Virginia. 
Culpeper Courthouse, by Madison Courthouse, to Orange Court-
house: From Fredericksburg, by Spottsylvania Courthouse, and 
Louisa Courthouse, to Columbia: From Fredericksburg, by King 
George Courthouse, Mattoxbridgc, Leedstown, vVestmoreland 
Courthouse, on Templeman's Cross Roads, Richmond Court-
house and Farnham, to Kinsale: From Fredericksburg, by Ro-
gers' Mills, Chiles's store, Chesterfield, Oxford, and Crew's store, 
to Goochland Courthouse: From King and Queen Courthouse, 
to Schackleford's store: From Gloucester Courthouse to Mat-
thews Courthouse: From l\Ioorfields, by Franklin, to Bath Court-
house: From Richmond, by Cole's, in Chesterfield county, Jane-
toe Bridge, Amelia Courthouse, Pridesville, and Ligontown, to 
Jamestown: From Petersburg, by Amelia Courthouse, Nottaway 
Courthouse, Bibb's Ferry, on Staunton River, to Halifax Court-
house: From Alexandria, by Centerville, Middleburg, Paris, and 
Millwood, to \Vinchester: From Cartersville, by New Canton, 
Buckingham Courthouse, and Bent Creek, to Lynchburg: From 
Romney, by Springfield and Frankfort, to Cumberland, in Mary-
land: From Centen'ille, by tile Red House, to Fauquier Court-
house: From Washington, Pennsylvania, by Charlesiown Of 

Brooke Courthouse, in Virginia, to Wheeling: The post road 
from Alexandria to Leesburg shall pass through Matildaville: 
And the post road from Leesburg to Shepherdstown shall pass 
through Charlestown, in the county ufBerkeley: The post road 
from Sweet Spring to Green brier Courthouse shall pass by 1\1 on
roe'·Courthouse: From Greenbrier Courthouse to Kanhaway 
Courthouse: From Lexington direct to Cabellsburg: From 
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Mecklenburg Courthouse the mail shall return by Ch~istian's 
store, at Coxe's, to Lunenburg Courthou~e, and Edmo.nd s store, 

to Gholson's. In Maryland. From B. altlmore, by ~eIsterstown, 
In Maryland. dEb t F fi Id P Westminster, Taneytown, an ~mlts urg, 0 aIr e. ' enn-

sylvania: From Baltimore, by LIbertytown, to FrederIcktow~ : 
And from Fredericktown, by Harper's Ferry, to Charlestown, m 
Berkeley county, Virginia: From Port Tobacco, by the Top. of 
the Hill, to Nanjemoy: From Leonardtown, by the Great MIll, 
to the Ridge: From Washington to Uppe~ Marlborough: From 
Washington, by Queen Ann, to :,,-nnapohs: From Easton; by 
Cambridge and New Market, to VIenna: From ~aston, by HIlls
borough, Denton, and Greensboroug~, to WhItelysburg~.-ln 

In Pennsylva- Pennsylvania. From Lancaster, by Ehzabethtown and Mlddle
nia. town to HarrisburO", Sunbury, and Northumberland: From Lan

caste'r to New Hglland: From Harrisburgh, by Clark's Ferry, 
Millerstown, Thompsontown, Mifflintown, Lewistown, and Hunt
ingdon, to Alexandria: From Lewistown, by Mifflintown, Aa
ronsburg, Milesburg, and Bellefont, to Center Furnace: From 
Lewistown, by l\Iuncey, and Milton, to Williamsport: From 
Northumberland to Berwick, and thence, by Cattawassee, to 
Northumberland: From ''''ilkesbarre, by "Wyalusing, to Athens: 
From Union to New Geneva: From Pittsburg, by Franklin, 
Meadsville, and Le Bceuf, to Presqu'isle: From Washington to 

In New York. Waynesburg. In New }Tork. From Hudson, by Kattskill, Har
persfield,Ouliout, Unadilla, and Union, to Athens, Pennsylva
nia: From Athens, Pennsylvania, by Newtown, Painted Post, 
a~d Bath, to Canandarqua: From Utica, by New Hartford, Ha
mIlton, and Sherbourn, to Oxford: From Cooperstown, on the 
state road, to Sci pio: From Vergennes, Vermont, by Charlotte, 

(n New Jersey. Vermont, and Peru, to Plattsburg. In.1\ 'CIl' Jersey. From Eas
ton, Pennsylvania, "by Belvidere, and Johnsonburg, to Newtown: 
From New BrunsWIck, by Somerset Courthouse, and Pluckemin, 
to New Germanton: From Trenton, by Bordentown, Slabtown, 
Mount Ho!ly, Mooresto,",:n, and IIaddenfield, to Philadelphia. 

In Connccti- In ConnectIcut. From FaIrfield, by Trumbull, II untington, New
~~tMassachu_ town, and Brookfield, to New Milford. In Jllassaclwsetts. From 
letts. Boston, by Bridge\vater, and Taunton, to New Bedford: From 

New Bedford, by Rochester, and Wareham to Sandwich: 
From Hanover, by Scituate, Marshfield, and J)u~bury to Kiners
~~: From Truro to PrO\':ncetown: From Billerica b~ Patucket 
} ridge" to ~racut, and Hovey's Tavern, to Pelham,'and Noltingt m .West, In New Hampshire: From Concord by Groton New 

In Vermont. gswlch, and Jafi"ray, tl) MariborollO'h ~\nw' Hampshir~ In 
y ennont Fro "'V " tOl' '"' < • . h' m ~ estmlllstcr, by Bellows Falls throuO"h Rock-
Ing am, Chester and C ' d",1 n I ' , b 
D '11 '" a\en IS 1, to \,ut and: } rom Newbury to 

anVl e: From Burhno"ton tl I' A 
InNewHamp_ InM R h' '"', HOUg} ~t. Iban's to Hyegate. 
shire. ClV om])s Ire. From Exeter b 'T t' I ' C d 
In Maine From Salisbun" tl. I '(", ,y ~,o tll1g lam, to on cor : 

. F ' 110UO' 1 lI'ufton to H I ill' rom Portland C I)", W" II ,'" anover. n. ((me. 
to Portland: Fro/n B In~tlUI1l, \ aterford, Buckfield, and Turner, 

Nothingin this "3 TI ,HC o\~ II to Edenton. 
act to affect • y . mt oothll1g cOlltall1cd in this act I II I. 
existing con- as to affect any 1.'xi:-;tillO' c' s "In ue con~trued so 

I:! tracts, &c. proved, .lpril2J, 1800.~ ontracts for carrymg tlie mall. [Ap-
1\ 

~ i 
! ' 

;:L 
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CHA.P. [33.] An act for the better government of the navy of the United 
States, 

761 

§ 1 B · d .P. Th r d c: I Rules and re· • e 1t enacte, '¥c. at 11"om an alter t le first day of gulations for 
June next, the following rules and regulations be adopted and thegovernmenl 
put in force, for the government of the navy of the United of thhe navy af-
S A 'fl .1' II I' d tert e lst tates. RT. I. lC commanuers ot a s 1I1's all n:ssels of June, 1800. 

war, belonging to the n:ny, are strictly enjoined and required Commanders 
to show, in themselves, a good cxaml)le of \:irtuc, honor, patriot- to. show I a !!;t,ood 
• , ,~ ,.,', ~x,lInp e 0 
Ism, and subordlllatlOn; and be ngdant III lIl~pec:tlllg the con- virtue, &c. 
duct of all such as are placed ullder their cOlllllland; and to !?Issolutc praco 

d ' d lld'i d' I ' tlces,i'lc,to guar agalllst, an suppress, a IS~() ute an IInmora practices, be suppressed, 
and to correct all such as are guilty of them according to the &,"', , 
usao-e of the sea service. AftT. 2. The commanders of all ships DI~lOe servIce 

1:>, " tWIce a day, 
and vessels III the na\'y, ha\'lllg chaplams on board, shall take and a sermon 
care that divine sen-icc be performed in a solemn, orderly, and on Sundays, 

, d did C"1 unless &c. reverent manner, tiriCe a ay, an a sermon preac Ie on ::::;un- " ' 
day unless bad weather or other extraordinarv accidents pre- SllJp s compa-, , ' ',,' ny to attend at 
vent It: and that they cause all, or as many, 01 the ship's com- divine service, 
pany as can be spared from duty, tu attend at every perform- ,,,"c, 

f I ,-' I' f 'I '.' - (' d • ," \ IIi" Officer~, &c. ance 0 tle ,\OISllPO cl.mlgntj TU. ~un.0.; nyo eel,OI ~"iltyofcruel-
other person, in tile navy, who shall be gllilty of oppression, ty, fraud, &c. 
cruelty fraud pro!;l/le ::i1\"l.!urilJ'" drunkellness or any other to be cashier-

" ,-,' , cd &c 
scandalous conduct, tendillg to tlte oe"truction of good morals, ' . 
shall, if an officer, be cashiered, or "u:rer such uther l)unic:ilment Pri\'ates guilty 
as a court martial shall udjudge: if u pri\":\le, shall be put in of fraud, 
irons, or flogged, at the di,;crction of tile captain, not exceeding drunkenness, 
twelve lashes; but if tbe otl(;l1ee require se\crer pun:c;lltllcnt, he ~~;o'r~s,b~r put 
shall be tried by a court martial, ano sutler :mclt p"lJi"h:llCllt as tln~~ed, &c. 
said court shall inflict. l\.RT • ..j .• E,er\" commander. or other Commandc~s, 

ffi I I II 'I f' l J" I I 1 'I· f &c, neglecting o cer, \V 10 S la ,upon "Igna Ill' )att e, 01' Oil 1 Ie pr(JUU)1 Ity a to CIe"1f their 
an engagemellt, neglect 10 clear his ship t()r action, or :;ltall ships fur aro
not use his utmost exertions to bring Ilis ship to batt,,", <.>1' silall tiOIi. or ","t , , , " " "lIcouraglllg 
fatl to encourage, Ifl Iw; own pcr:-:on, hiS Illfi~l'Ior ollw.:r,.; and officers aJl(I 

men to fio'ht coura'2;culIslr. such ollender shall sutl~'r death, or mell to fi~ht, ;:, , '-' , ' tn sl,l1er death 
such other pUl1lshment as a Clilnt llwrtlul shall adJudge; or any .\:c. ' 
offiCer neglecting. on sight of any n::-sci or "I'~-ids or an enemy, 
to clear his ship for action, shall sufier sllch ]Jill1dllnent as a 
court martial shall adjudge: "\1)(1 if any per""l1 in the llavy 
shall treacherously yield, or pusillanimously cry for qnarters, he 
shall suffer death, on comiction thercl)C by a g~'neral court lIIar
tial. ART. ;j. Every officer or priyate who shall not properly 
observe the orders of his comllJal1din£! officer, or shall not lI,;e 

his I1tmost exertions to carry them int;; execution, wilen ordered 
to prepare for. join in, or \~hcn actually eugaged in, battle; or 
shall, at fil1ch time, basely desert IIi" duty or ~tation, eitller then, 
or while in sight of an enemy, or shall indllce c>tllt~r:-i to do so, 
every person so nil<'l](ling shall, on CIJlI .. ictioll tlll'r('of oj' a gen-
eral court martial, sufler death, or such othel' pUlli:-dllllcllt as the 

Persons pusil
Janimoll,ly 
rrying for 
C]"" rter~, &c. 
()i{lI'l'rs nr pri .. 
va tes diwlwy
iug orders in 
h" ttl .. , or de
::,prtillg nuty or 
'tation, &". to 
sufier death, 
(.':'c. 

said court shall adJ'uclge. .\I-~T. (i, Every oHiccr or private who Officers or pri-
h 11 h h 'd'. I' d' l' ' , , f \'ates not do-sa, t roug co.,",'ar Ice, neg Igence, or Isat cetlOn, tn tIme 0 ill" their ut-

action, withdraw from, or keep out of, battle, or shall not do his m;st to take or 
utmost to take or destroy every vessel which it is his duty to en- destroy ani en-

h 11 d h· d a- d I' f emyvesse, counter, or s a not 0 IS utmost ell eavor to auor re Ie to &c to suffer 
76 death, &c. 
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ships belonging to the United States, every suc.h offender shall, 
on conviction thereof by a general court martial, .suffer death, 
or such other punishment as the said co~rt shall adJu.dge. ART. 

7. The commanding officer of e\'ery sillp or vessel In t.ne navy, 
who shall capture, or seize upon, any ~~ssel as a pnze, shall 
carefully preserve all the papers a~ld. wntlIlgs fo~nd on board, 
and transmit the whole of the ongll1als, unmutllated, to the 
judge of the distr.ict to which such prize is ordered to proceed, 
and shall transmIt to the navy department, and to the agent 

List of officers appointed to pay the prize money, complet~ lists .of the o~cers 
and men enti- and men entitled to a share of the capture, Insertmg therem the 
tied to prize quality of every person rating, on pain of forfeiting his whole 
money to be ,~ 
sent to the share of the prize money resulting from such capture, and suffer-
navy depart- inO" such further punishment as a court martial shall adjudge. 
~:~l:~ ~C~ny A~T. 8. No person in the navy shall take out of a prize, or vessel 
captureforf~it- seized as prize, any money, plate, goods, or any part of her rigging, 
ed, &c. for unless it be for the bettcr IHeservation thereof, or absolutely ne
taking goods, 
&c. out of a cessary for the use of any of the H'ssels of the United States, be-
prize vessel fore the same shall be adJ'udged lawful prize by a competent 
before conuem-

court; but the whole, without fraud, concealment, or embezzle-na.tion. 
ment, shall be brought in, and judgment passed thereon, upon 
pain that every person oficndinz herein shall forfeit his share of 
the capture, and suffer such further punishment as a court mar
~ial, or the court of admiralty in ",hich the prize is adjudged, shall 

Persons taken Impose. ART. 9. No person in the nav\, ~hall strip of their clothes, 
On board a '11' I . d or.pl age, or. m .any mallner ma treat, I)ersons taken on boar a prize not to be 
maltreated, pnze, Oil palll of such punishment as a court martial shall ad-
&.c. Judge..:\ ItT. 10. J'\ 0 person in the na \'v shall (ri ve hold or en-
Death, &r.. for '. '. J ~' , 
holding inter- tertam, ~ny Intercour~e or Intelligence to or With any enemy or 
c~urse, &c-, rebel, Without leave from the president of the United States 
with enemIes the secreta f tl ' I .. ' 
or rebels, with- ry 0 Ie na\') , t 1e commander III cillef of the fleet, 
out leave, &c. o.r the comma~der of a squadron; or in case of a vessel acting 

SIngly, fr?m hIS commanding officer, on pain of death, or such 
other pUlllshm()nt as a court martial shall adjudge. ART. 11. If 
any letter or me.~sage, from an enemy or rebel, be conveyed to 
any officer or prIvate of the na\'\', and he shall not within twelve 
hours~ make the same known, liavino· opportunity ~o to do to his 

Death, &c. for 
not makin!,; 
known, or re
vealing,letters, 
&c. received 
by officel S or 
privates, from 
an enemy or 
rebel, &c. 

su[)enor 0 d':r: ;:, . ' . . . r comma.n IIlg olucer; or If any officer commandmO" 
a ship ~r vessel, bemg acquainted therewith shall not with all 
convelllent sl)eed reveal tl > • I " . ' . tl fl ' 1e same to t Ie commander m chIef of 
w1hosee~~t crt~r:ander of a squa~ron, or other proper officer 
fender sha)1 Sllff~' ~~:~h tak~ cogllIzance ther?of, every such of

Death, &.C. for martial shall ad' udO" ' :\01 SUC,;l oth.er pUllIsnment as a court 
spies, &.c. shall come or b; fo~~d i" RT. L. S~les, and. all persons who 

bring or deliver a d n. the capacity of spies, or who shall 
ny se UC\IlO" letter 0 fi or rebel or endeavol' tOr message rom an enemy 

, 0 corrupt any .'-- h b 
tray his trust shall suffi d person In t e navy to e-

!?eath for mu- court martial' shall adju;~e e~h, or such other punishment as a 
tmy, &c. vy shall make 0 tt o· ItT. 13. If any person in the na-

. h I r a empt to make . 
Pun!shmentfor s a I, on conviction the f b any mutmous assembly, he 
:~:d~~~~n- if any person as afores:i~o shrlf court martial,. ~ufter death ~ and 
t~mpt of supe. word~, or shaH conceal or c . ~tter any sed!tJous or mutmous 
lion, &c. practices, or shall treat withonnne at an~ mutlIlOuS or seditions 

contempt hiS superior, being in the 
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Death, &c. for 
disoheying 
lawful orders, 
or striking, &c. 
superior offi
cer, &.c. 

execution of his office; or, being witness to any mutiny or sedi
tion, shall not do his utmost to suppress it, he shall be punished 
at the discretion of a court martial. ART. 14. No officer or 
private in the navy shall disobey the lawful orders of his superi
or officer, or strike him, or draw, or offer to draw, or raise any 
weapon against him, while in the execution of the duties of his 
office, on pain of death, or such other punishment as a court 
martial shall inflict. AItT. 15. No person in the navy shall 
quarrel with any other person in the navy, nor u,;c provoking or 
reproachful words, gestures, or menaces, on pain of such pu
nishment as a court martial shall adjlldge. ART. 16. If any 
person in the navy shall desert to an enemy or rebel, he shall 
suffer death. AltT. 17. If any person in the navy shall desert, 
or shall entice others to desert, he shall sutler death, or such 
other punishment as a court martial shall adjudge; and if any 
officer, or other person belonging to the navy, shall receive or 
entertain any deserter from any other yc~~cl of the navy, know
ing him to be such, and shall not, with all convenient speed, 
give notice of such deserter to the commander of the vessel to 
which he belongs, or to the commander ill chief, or to the com
mander of the squadron, he shall, on conviction thereof, be cash
iered, or be punished at the discretion of a court martial. All 
offences committed by persons uelonging to the na\'y, while on 
shore, shallpe punished in the same manner as if they had been 
committed at sea. l~ln. 18. If any person in the navy shall 
knowingly make or sign, or shall aid, abet, direct, or procure the 
making or signing, of any false muster, or shall cxecute, or at
tempt, or countenance, allY fraud against the Uni,cd States, he 
shall, on cOIHiction, be cashiered, and rendered fc)('ever incapa
ble of any future emploYllIent in the scnice of the United States, 
and shall forfeit all the pay nnd sul)si~kllce due him, and suffer 
such other punishment as a court martial shall inflict. ART. 19. 
If any officer or ,other person in the na\'y shall, through inatten
tion, negligence, or any other fault, sulll'r any vessel of the nu
\'j" to be stranded, or run upon rocks or shoal~, or hazarded, he 
shall suffer such punishment a,; a court martial shall adjudge. 
ART. 20. If any person in the navy shall sleep upon his watch, 
or negligently perform the duty assigned him, or leavc his sta
tion before regularly relieved, he shall suffer death, or slIch pu
nishment as a court martial shall adjudge; or, if the offender be 
a private, he may, at the discretion of the captain, be put in 
irons, or flogged, not exceeding twel\'e lashes. ART. 21. The 
crime of murder, \"hen committed by any officer, seaman, or ma
rine, belonging to any public ship or vessel of the United States, 
without the territorial jurisdiction of the same, may be punished 
with death, by the sentence of a court martial. ART. 22. The 
officers and privates of every ship or vessel, appointed as con
voy to merchant or other vessels, shall diligently and faithful
ly discharge the duties of their appointment, nor shall they 
demand or exact any compensation for their services, nor mal
treat any of the officers or crews of such merchant or other 
vessels, on pain of making such reparation as a court of ad
miralty may award, and of suffering such further punishment 

No person 10 
quarrel, or use 
provoking 
words, &c. 
Death for de-
sertion to an 
enemy, s.c. 
Persons desert
in6, &c. to suf
fer death, or, 
&c. 
O/flcers, &c. 
recei v i ng or 
entertaining 
deserters from 
other vessels 
of the navy, 
&c. to be cash· 
iered, or, N.c. 
Offences 011 

shore to be 
punished the 
same as if r:om· 
mitted at sea, 
&c. 
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ing false mus
ters, s.c. coun
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lorfeit pay,&c 

Punishment fo 
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&c. 

Death, &c. fo 
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watch, &c. 
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may be put ir 
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ged, N.c. 
Death for mUI 
der, by sen
tence (If COut' 

martial, &c. 

Officers, &c. 
diligently to 
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maltreating 0 
ficers or crew 
of merchant 
velileb, &le. 
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Officers to be as a court martial shall adjudge. ART. ~3. If any c~mmand
cashiered for er, or other officer, shall receive, or perI!lJt to be receIved, on 

receiving mer· board III·.~ \'es"e1 anI" O"oods 01' merchandise, other than for the 
chandis~', I,.\sl'~ _.;J, t:'.I 

011 boa ... 1 their sole tl~e (Jf his "es~l\ f'"cept gold, silver, or .iewels, and except 

vessels without the goods or ll1f'rcbandise of "esse Is \\"liich m~y be !n distress, 
orders, except, - . . . d f b h k d 
&r. or ~hir\\"recked, or \11 lInn~\I1el1t. anger 0 . elOg s Ipwrec e , 

Forfeit of p~y, 
.. 'I1;c. for w",ll', 
embezzlement, 
&c. 

in order to prC'~l'I"\'e them jor th01r owner, without orders from 

the president of the Cnited States or ~he navy depa!tment, 

he shall, on ('oll\'ictinn thereof, be cashiered, and be incapa-

citated, foren'r after\Vard~, for any place or office in the navy. 

ART. 2-1. If all\, person in the navy shall waste, cmbezzle, or 

fraudulently bu)', sell, or rccl'i\'c, any ammunition, provisions, 

or other public slorl's; or if any officer or other person shall, 

knol\'in~'ly, permit, through de~i~ll, nC';:digence, or inattention, 

any such \\"a<.;tl', ('II.bezzkllwnt, ,;ale, or receipt, eyery such per

son shall f;;rl(:it all the pay (lnd ~llIJ.~i~tence then due him, and 

Death for set. sull('!' such fllrtlit'r r\llli~llIlli:nt as a cuurt martial shall direct. 

till~firetoplliJ- AI:T. 2:). If an\" f)('r,:on ill the Ilan' "llall unlawfully set fire to 

I:cp.lJ p('i\Yllllt b I"J' 11' • h' . ' 
ill 1''',''''';lInuf or urn, any (111 01 PIl) \I: property, 1I1lt t en 111 the possessIOn 

an ell€IIlY, C\:" of an enelnY, pirate. fir reuel, hc ",liall "lifter death: And if any 

PI ult'i,hr."elll fur person ~hall, in allY other II1UnnCr, Ik"trov sllch property or shall 
Ie, I<')"lIIg plO- .. .,' 

fJerty in allY 110t llH' 11I.~ \)('';1. C:\Crt!(dl.'; t .. \,rl'\(;nt tlte destructIOn thereof by 

(,:her lIIanner, others, he "hall III' puni~llt'd at tlii' discretion of a court martial. 

t~~i'hrnrllt of :\rn. 2(i .. \ II)' thert, not c.\cl'ccling t.,,"enty dollars, 'may be pu

tldt, hy cap' \1I~hcd at til<' dl~cretl"n IIf the captall1, and abovc that sum, as a 

t"in or court t I I II d' \ 
. I cour martin :-; ta \l"ect. : In. 2"7. If anv I)crson in the navy 

mail." , h II J 

PUllishment for" a , \'"'.11:~1 on .,.llIlI"" plunder, alJllsl', or maltreat, any inhabi-

11I,t1tICUtill" in- t'~llt, or 1I1Jure hiS property in any \\"a.,,- he "hall suffer such pu-
habitJ.nb,I""'''\:r. 1 
El"ery 1"'''''11 I1IS.1mel?t a" a c()urt martial sIJall adjud,2'~' /UtT. :]8. Every 

in the navy to pe.l"oll I,ll tit,· ll~l\y ,,11~!11 u:.;e.' lli~ ulmost c\erllon~ to detect, ap-

a,sist ill ap", c- \)1 el l I I 
henningoff;llll- I.CIlO, al~( )r1n~: tl.) punl, llill'nt, all oill::!dcr:" and shall, at 

ers, &c. all tl~l(,S. a.ld alHl a':;I~:t nil persons appointed f()r this purpose, 

on [1.1111 "I ~i1ch PUlllShllll'llt as a Cllnrt martial shall adJ·udge. 
Name, &c. of \In ')1) E I· l' :r: 
seamell to be " . -.. ,ac 1 commanc lllg nlllccr :;1: all , whenever a seaman 

entered all the en:crs nn board, CClIl'" all accurate cntrr to be made in the 

;hip's boo!;" ship's L"f":~ I r I' " .' I . . . 
,'\:", ..." ) !lIS baine', tlll)('. am term of hIS service' and 

before ~LlIl!i'n' ·r"l . ··t t- tl ' " 
1\1",trl" roll tn. '. ',." t "l~llll IJIC ~I'crl'trll"\' 01 the na\"v a complete 
be transmitter1 list or OlUstl'!" rf)1\ (\' tl' fl', I . . . 

. h ' J lC 0 Icers <1m lllen undt'r hiS command 
to the secretary Wit I he date of their t . .' I ,. ' 
of the navy, en enB!.!., tllne alH terms of their service 

&c. ~nl1excd ; ,all I shall call,:e similar lisb to be made out on the 

~~~l~;~~~ster t r~t dafy II! c\ery SC(;III](\ month, to \I!.' tran:-;mitted to the secre-

d alY 0 the nal\' as (II ·t 't' h II . . 
ma e out on I)' .' " » I'll nl11 les s a OCCllr' accountmg 111 

the first of eve- SUC liStS or B1u,:tl:I' ,. \I. c.. I" . ' , 
ry second tuken I .' ,0 '~'. 1()1 ,IllY ca~lla tiCS which may have 

mouth, &c. b p ace
1
sll1c? the \net list or mus.tcr roll. He shall cause to 

Deaths and de- e accurate y m1l1uh'd nil thc h' , b 1 I 
sertions to be times at which a "I s 1[~ s 00 ~s t 1C names of, and 

, , nv lieat I or (\escrtloll d . 
Inllluted, &:t:. of death shaH ta\'e· tl ' may OCCllr; an In case 
The purser to ' , carelut the purs II I 
secure the pro- of the deceased for the benefi . ,_er secure a t le. property 

perty oCthe de- presentatin's, He shall' ttf IllS le!:fal representatIve or re-

~~.~~~~io~sc;o into the condition of ~h cause .. requent II1spections to be made 

be inspected for its preservation H: ~r1rlsl~ns, and use every precaution 

~~cers and' men to take charg~ of s. a ,w lenevcr he orders officers and 

men sent from and whenever officer a pnze, and proceed to the United States, 
s or men are sent from his ship, for what-
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the ship to be 
furnished witt 
a statement of 
their accouuts. 
&c. ' 
Rules to be 
hung up, and 
read, &c. 
A convenient 
place to be sel 
apart for sick 
or disabled 

ever cause, take care that each man be furnished with a com~ 
plete statement of his account, specifying the datc of his enlist~ 
ment, and the period and terms of his service; which account 
shall be signed by the commanding officer and purser. He shall 
cause the rules for the government of the navy to be hung up 
in some public part of the ship, and read once a month to his 
ship's company. He shall cause a convenient place to be set 
apart for sick or disabled men, to which he shall have them re
moved, with their hammocks and bedding, when the surgeon 
shall so advise, and shall direct that some of the crew attend men, lic. 

them and keep the place clean; and if necessary, shall direct 
that cradles, and buckets with covers, be made for their use: 
And when his crew is finally paid oft~ he shall attend in person, ~e;~~P:~t~~i 
or appoint a proper officer, to see that justice be done to the the final settle' 

men, and to the United States, in the settlement of the accounts: ment of ac· 
counts with th( 

Any commanding officer otTending herein, shall be punished at lnen, &c. 

the discretion of a court martial. ART. 80. No commanding of- COlllmanning 

ficer shall, of his own authority, dischar~e a commissioned or officers not to 
" discharge a 

warrant officer, nor strike, nor punish him, otherwise than by commissioned 

suspension or confincment, nor shall be, of his own authority, in- ofliccr, &c. 
Not more thar. 

fiict a punishment 011 any private beyond tweh'e lashes with a l~ lashes, &c. 

cat of nine tails, nor shall he sulrcr any wired, 01' other than a to a private b)' 

Plain cat of nine tails to be used on board his ship' no"r shall commanding 
" 'officer &c 

any officer who may command by accident, or in tbe absence of Ollicel's co;n-

the commanding officer, (except such commander be absent for manding by 

a time by leave,) order or inflict any other punishment than con- accident, &c. 
ollly to punish 

finement, for which he shall account on the return of such absent by confille-

commanding officer. Nor shall any commanding officer I'ecei,-c ment, 

b d ffi d ' I exccl,t, &c. on oar any petty 0 cel's or men tUrtle ovcr" Irom any ot leI' Ct"lllnan<iing 

vessel to him, unless each of such officers and mell produce to "liieers not to 

him an account signed by the captain and purser of the ressel receil'e men 

fi I 'f ' I I . I fr: turned over, rom w lich they came, specl ylllg t Ie (ate ot suc I 0 !lcer's or <\:". unless tbry 

man's entry, the period and terl11;:; of sCl'viee, t!:e sums paid, and produce an 

the balance due, him, and the quality in \\!Jich he \\':1S rated on account, &c. 

board such ship. Nor shall any commanding officer, having Pettvofficers 
, d ,"" /"' I I" I and ;nrn turn-receIve any petty o,ncer or man as a.orCSa1( ,rate 11m 111 a ower cd over, &c. 

or worse station than that in wl!ich he formerly served: Any not to be rated 

commanding officer offending herein, ~hall be punished at the lower, &c. 

discretion of a court martial. ART. ;31. Any master at arms, or !I.lasters at 

other person of whom the duty of master at arms is required, \\'ho ;Utll5, &c. re-
fusing; to l'C

shall refuse to receive such prisoners as shall be cOlllmitted to C'eive prisoners, 

his charge, or, having reeeived them, shall sufier them to e~cape, 01' dismissing 

or dismiss them without orders fron.1 )Jroper autlwrit.v, shall suf- them without 
orde rs, to suffcr 

fer in such prisoners' stead, or be punished otherwise at the dis- in5tead, &c. 

cretion of a court martial. ART. 3;!. All crimes committed by Crimt's, &c. 

persons belonging to the navy, which are not specified in the forc- not specificci,to 

g oing articles, shall be punished accorclill!!_' to the laws and cus- bl' punished, 
'. &c, 

toms in such cases at sea. AUT. 33. All officers, not holding com- Definition of 

missions or'warrants, 01' who are not entitled to them, except petty officers. 

such as are temporarily appointed to the duties of a commission
ed or warrant offic.er, are deemed petty officers. AltT. 34. Any 
person entitled to wages or prize money, may have the same paid 
to his assignee, provided the assignment be attested by the cap-

-Wages or prizll 
money may be 
paid to as
signees, &c. 
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t 'n and purser' and in case of the assignment of wages, the 
al er shall spe~ify the prccise time they commence: But the 

Commanders pOW "d d' I ' 
to discourage commander of cvcry vcssel ,IS requIre t<? Iscourage lIS crew 
selling of wages from se Hin Cf any part of theil' \\" ages or pnze moncy, and never 
orprize mone~, to attest anby I)o\\'cr of attorney until he is satisfied that the same 
&c. and nevel, " 'c I h 
&c. isnot O'ranted in consHjeratlOn of money gl\'en lor t Ie pure ase 

b , 
of wages or prIze money. 

NAVAL GE:\F.RAL COURTS JlIARTIAL. 

I ART ')-) General courts martial may be convened as often as 
Genera courts • • . , • ' f 
martial may be the president of tile t, I1Ited Sta tC:5, the secretary 0 the navy, or 
convened, &c. the commander in chicI' of the fleet, or commander of a squad-

ron while ~ctinO' out of the Unitcd Statc~, shall deem it neces
General cOllrts sar;'; Pl'ol'idlll, b'fhat no gcneral court martial shall consist of 
n:'artial to con- mo-re than thirteen, nor less than fivc, mell1bers; and as many 
Sist of not less II I d' J t b than fivp, nor officers sha )e summonc on?' ery suc 1 cour as can ~ con-
more than thir- \'encd without injury to thc ~eI'lICe, so as not to excced thIrteen, 
~~~' members, and the senior officer shall al,ways pr~side, thc oth~rs ranking 
The senior Offl- aO'reeably to the date of theIr COmmiSSiOnS; and JO no case, 
reI' to presi(h', ,,11erc it can be avoidcd without injury to the service, shall more 
~~~ more than than onc half the mcmbers, exclusiyc of the prcsident, be junior 
.one half the to the officer to be tried. AI:T, ;;G, Each member of the court, 
!11e~nbers .• 10 be beforc procceding to trial, shall take thc following oath or af-
)"11101, /Xc, fi ' I' I I . 1 I ffi' , 
Each member rmatlon, \\' HC I t lC JU, gc ac \'ocate, or person 0 Clatlng as 
of the eoultlo such, is hereby authorized to administer: 4, I, A B, do swear or 
:~~~ an o"th, affirm that I 7cill trnty try, 7vithrl/lt pr~j/Lllice 0)' partiality, the 
Form of the case now dependillg, according to the n,:idcllce 7cmch shall come 

.oath, b/jiJl'e the conrt, tht' rlllcs for the g01.'crnment of tlte navy, and my 
O"lcn Clll/sciC/lcc; alld that 1 {('ill not by Lllly means cZi1.'ltlge or dis
close the sentcllce of tlte COlll't, until it sh~lllu['('e been appro'Ved by 
the }JI'OptT anthority, nor 7('ill I, at (LillI time, di1.'lllgc or disclose 
the i.:u!r or opinioll of any particular member of the cOllrt, unless 
1'elJllIred so to do berol'e a court of justice ill elite course of la7v."-

'The president This oath ( r ncr ~ . t' b' I 'I d " I I 'd of the COUlt 10 ' Ie,) I IdllCl lon, el11g (II Y a ilIllli"tcrC(, tIe presl ent 
admini'lcl' an IS aut 1OI'Ized and rcqulred to administcr the following oath or 
oath 10 the affirmation to thc judO'e ad\'ocate, 01' person officiatil)O'~as such: 
JIIII~e advocate, "L And (e tfi) , e 
FU;1ll of tile ',' 0 :~"I('c(:r or l'! nn that I "Iclll keep a true "ecord of 
juclg; ad\'O- the ,e'l.'uZence gl'VCll til, and the proccedi IIgs of, tltis cOllrt; nor will 
cate s oath, ! tll1;llIJiC, or by allY means disclose, the sentence of the court until 

zt sha!l h(l'l.'~ been (lppr?1.'u[ by the proper al/thority: nor will I, at 
any ft~,~e, dl1.'nlge or tll.~close the, "vote or opillion of any particular 
71~elll,ll(j of the cOllrt, 1lI11ess relJlIlred so to do bel'ore a conrt 01' J'us-

All testimony flee In due COllI'S/' of llll('" A ..--'- All .I,' ,!J 
to a general, ':1,' hr .. )" testimony gl\'en to a 
cOllrt martial gen~ral cOllrt martial shall be on oath or affirmation which the 
~~ bae~r~n~~~~l' pre,sHlent of tlJe court is here'))' authorized to adrninis'ter' and if 
&c, an) pe,rson shall refll~c to give his evidence as aforesaid, 'or shall 
Persons refus- prc

d
\ ancatbc, or shall behavc with contempt to the court it shall 

ing to I(ive evi· an ,may c lawful for the court to I' " ' d 
dence,&c, may thclT discretion' P ," I TI ,mp'lson such offen er, at 
be imprison.,,,, • I'O! U C( , lat the 1m " , 
provided, &c. sh,al! exceed two months: And " l~~ Ison~nent 111 no cas.e 
Persons, com- Wilful perjurr 0 " e\ el y pel son ,\ ho shall commit 
mittingperju_ court 1-' \lllelxammatlOl1 on oath or affirmation before such 
ry, &c. may be ' or w 10 s 1a corruptly procu . b 
prosecuted,&c. commit such wilful perju h II IJ or su om, any person to 

dictment or informatio rr, s a an maY,be ,prosecuted by in
n In any court of Justice of the United 
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States, and shall suffer such penalties as are authorized by the Penalties of 

laws of the United States in cases of perjury, or the subornation perjury,&c. 

thereof. And in every prosecution for per.iury, or the suborna
tion thereof, under this a~t, it shall be sufficient to set forth the 
offence charged on the defendant, without setting forth the au
thority by which the court \\as held, or the particular matters 
brought, or intended to be brought, bL'fore the said court. 

In prosecutions 
for perjury, 
suffirient to set 
forth the of
fence, &c. 

ART. 38. All charges, on which an application for a general All charges, on 

court martial is founded, shall be exhibited in writing, to the ~P::~~~~~~ourt 
proper officer, and the person demanding the court shall take marti~l, t~ be 

care that the person accused be furnished with a true copy of eX~I~lted&m 
th h 'I I " I' I' I wl'ltmg, c. e c arges, \\'It 1 t 1e speCificatIOns, at t Ie time Ie IS put unf er 
a~r~st, nor shall any other charge or char~cs, than those so ex
hibited, be urged against the person to be tried before the court, 
unless it appear to the court that intelligence of stich charge 
had not reached the person demanding the court, \\hen the per
son so to be tried was put under arrest, or that some witness ma-
terial to the support of such charge, who was at that time ab-

No charges but 
those exhibit
ed, unless, &c. 

sent, can be produced; in \\'hich case, reasonable time shall be Reasonable 
given to the person to be tried to make his defence again~t such time /01' de-

fence, &c. 
new charge. Every officer so arrested is to deliver up Ilis sword Officers arrest-
to his commanding otfIcer, and to confine himself to the limits I'd to deliver up 

assigned him, under pain of dismission from service. A I:T. ~)~). their swords, 

When the proceedings of any general court martial shall have t~hen the pro

commenced, they shall not be suspended or delayed on account c,'edings of a 

of the absence of any of the members. proyided five or more be ~;ret'i~: ~~~rt 
assembled; hut the court is enjoined to sit from day to day, cornmenced,e 

Sundays excepted, until sentence be given: And no member of they arc not to 
'd h II fi I I' J b I ' be delayed &c sal court sa, a ter t 18 procec( Ings are )egun, a sent 11m- I\lembers ~ot . 

self therefrom, unless in case of sickness, or orders to go on duty to absent them. 

from a superior officer, on pain of being cashiered. ART. 40. ~~I\'cs, unless, 

Whenever a court martial shall sentence any officer to be sus- Inc~ase of sen

pended, the court shall have power to suspend his pay and emo- tence to SIIS

luments for the whole, or any part~ of thc time of his suspension. f~;~oau~~:~~' 
ART. 41. All sentences of courts martial, which shall cxtend to SlH'pend pay, 

the loss of life, shall require the concurrence of two thirds of the &c. 
:-;(,Iltences ex

members present; and no such sentence shall be carried into tendill~ to the 
execution, until confirmed by the president of the United States; loss oj jife, re

or if the trial take place out of the United States, until it be quireaconcllr-
rence of two 

confirmed by the commander of the fleet or sCJuadron: ;\11 other third"andcon. 

sentences may be determined by a majority of votes, and carried lilmation by 

into execution on confirmation of the commander of the fleet, or the presirlent, 
or commander 

officer ordering the court, except sllch as go to thc dismission of the fleet, if, 

of a commissioned or warrant offic('\', ",llich are first to be ap- &". 
Other sentences 

proved by the president of the United States. A court martial "y,1 majority, 

shall not, for anyone offence not capital, inflict a punishment ~('. 
beyond one hundred lashes. ART.!.:!. The .president of the Not more than 

100 la.hes for 
United States, or, when the trial takes place out of the lTnitcd ont' offencc,&c. 

States, the commander of the fleet or sCJuadron, shall possess full The president, 
t 1 ffi 'tt 1 't th 'I or commander, power 0 pare on any 0 ence comml e( agallls ese artlc es, when,&c. may 

after conviction, or to rnitiO'ate the punishment decreed by a pardon 01' mi
court martial. 0 tigate punish-

mellt, &c. 
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Courts orin- § 2. ART. 1. That courts of inquiry may be ordered by the 
quiry may be' president of the United States, the secretary of the navy, or the 
orde.red by the commander of a fleet or squadron: Pro'vided, such courts shall 
president, the. b' h h II b . secretary of the not consIst of more than three mem eiS W 0 S a e commls-
n~vy, ~c. pro- sioned officers and a J' udge advocate, or person to do duty as 
vlded &c 'II . Powe;s al;d such; and such courts sh~ have power .to summon WItnesses, 
duties of courts administer oaths, 'and pUlllsh contempt, m the same manner as 
of inquiry. courts martial. But such court shall merely state facts, and not 

give their opinion, unless expressly required 80 to do in the or
der for convening; and the party, whose conduct shall be the 
subject of inquiry, shall have pern~ission to cross ex~min~ all the 

Proceedings of witnesses. ART. 2. The proceedlllgs of courts of mqUJry shall 
co~rts of in- be authenticated by the signature of the president of the court 
qUlI"ytobcau-. .1 I II' II . I d thenticated and Judge advocate, allu s Ja ,Ill a cases not capIta, or exten -
&c. and to 'be inIT to the dismission of a commissioned or warrant officer, be 
evirl~lIce, &c. evidence before a court martial. provided oral testimony cannot provHlerl, &c.. , ':1 d . 
The judge ad- be obtamed. ART. 3. 1 he .Iuuge a vocate, or person officJat-
v~c~te to ad- ing as such, shall administer to the members the following oath 
mUllster oath . ffi . .. IT d (j]i Il 1 to members of or a rmatlOn:" all 0 swear, or (~ zrm) 11'e and tru y to exa-
co~rls of in- mine (Jild inquire, according to tIle eric/ence, £nto the matter now be-
~Ulry. f h fore YOll,ll'itholtl jJ(lrtiulity- or prejudice." After which, the presi-
.r orm 0 ted I lId' . I' d oalh. ent S 1a a mll1lster to t 1e JU ge advocate, or person officiating 
The president as snch, the followinlT oath or affirmation: " You do swear (or 
(If the court to.n; ) tit 1 P l·.r l' d h . ' administer an aJJ<rm rll y a recant trlC proceee wgs oJ tttlS court, an t e evtdence 
oath to the to be givcll in the case ill hearins.;." 
judrre advo- § 3' 'fh t' II h c. I f hI' I " • a In a cases IV ere t 1e crews 0 t e s lIpS or vesse s cale. flU . d S 
In. case of 0 t le ~Ite tates shall be separated from their vessels, by the 
shipwreck, loss latter bel11g wrecked, lost, or dcstro}'ed all the command pow-
of vessels, &c. d I' . I' , 
the authurity er, an au! IOnty, gl\'.en to t 1e officers of such ships or vessels, 
of the ~fficers shall remam, and be III full force, as effectually as jf such ship 
~c~:~t:i~u;he or vessel were not so I\'re~ked, lo.,t, or destroyed, until such ship's 
crew is rlis- company be regul.ar/y discharged from, or ordered again into, 
ch~rgcd, &c. the serVice, or untIl a court martial shall bn held to inquire into 
Officers anrl the I f hI' . v 
~en pe.rform- oss 0 suc S 1.lp or vessel} and If, by the sentence of such 
109 theIr rluty, court, or other satIsfactory eVIdence, it shall appear that all, or 
I~s~ ~~a~e any, of the officers and men of such ship's company did their ut
vessel, t/re- ml3t to presen'e her, and, after the Joss thereof beha ved them
ceive their pay se ves agreeably to the discipline of the navv then the pay and 
aud emolu- emoluments (" I ffi • , 
ments, &c. o~ suc 1 0 cers and men, or such of them as shall 
O~cers all,l have done theIr duty as aforesaid, shall go on until their dis-
pnvates H<:ling charge or death· and e" ffi . 
contrary 10 the )o's f 'h' \elY 0, cer or prIvate who shall, after 
riiscipline, &c. h II b 0 Sl~C vessel, act ~ontrary to the discipline of the navy, 
10 be pUlllsheti. S a e punIshed, at the dIscretion of a ·t t' I . th 

same manner a' . f. I COUl· mar la, 111 e 
Pay and emo- § 4 Th ')IS I Sue 1 vessel had not been so lost. 
Juments ofolli- • at a the pay and emolulTI Q f I ffi d 
cers and mell men of any of tIll' vnts 0 SUC 1 0 cers an 

" C S lIpS or \'esse)- flU . wh?have. cl.ollc an enemy, "who shall a . b: sot Ie l1Iieu States taken.by 
~~~~ndbut) '. If or otherwise to I1U\'C ~pcal, 1 Y. the sentence of a court martIal, 

y ,tn . , Gone t lelr ut t d d fi d enemy, to go theIr ship or \"(:~;,,;('I, and alte' 1 m?s to preserve an e en 
on.~n~.be themselves obcdic:ntly t' tl ,I t Ie tal~lflg thereof, have behaved 
pal", ,,-c. I' . 0 lell' super' . bl . . p lIle of the navy, shall 0 on ,Ol.S, agreea y to the dlSCl-

P exchange, or discharITe
g 

and be paId them until their death, rocccds of f.." b • 

prize~, ofc'lllal ,;:J. 1 hat the proceeds of all -h' d 
S IpS an vessels, and the goods 
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taken on board of them, which shall be adjudged good prize, or superior 

shall when of equal or superior force to the vessel or vessels force, to be tbe 

k·' h b I I f I sole property rna mg t. e c~pture, e t 1e so e pr.opcrty a t 1e captors; and of the captors. 
when of Infenor force, shall be divided, equally, between the Ifofinferior 

United States and the ofticers and men mukill!! the c<ll)ture. forcP'llt"lhed 
. .'~ • erJlIa Y ( I V I -

§ 6. That the prize money, belonglllg to the olhcers alJli men, ~d, &c. 
shall be distributed in the j()llo\\'ing lIlanner: I. To the com- lJi,tribulion of 

manding officers of fleets, squadrl)n~, or sin,!.!lt~ ships, three tIVCIl- I"ize mOlley 
_' u~lorq . .dllg to 

tieths, of which the commanding lIt!jt'L'r of the Heet or squadron tile officers and 

shall have one twentieth, if the prize be tn!(t'll b\' a shirl or vessel men. 
- To cornmand-

acting under his command, and the commander of single ships, illg ol1icers. 

two twentieths; hut where the prize is tuken by a ship acting 
independently of such superior ollicer, the three twentieths shall 
belong to her commander. 2. To sea lieutenants, captains of To spa lieu

marines, and sailing masters. two twentieths; but where there is tenants, &c. 

a captain, without a lieutenant of marines, these otl1cers shall be 
entitled to two twentieths and one third of a twentieth, which 
third, in such case, shall be deducted from the share of the offi-
cers mentioned in article X o. 0, of this section. ;3. To chap- To chaplains, 

J . I' f' b' lieutellants of ams, lCutenants 0 marines, surgeons, pllr~r;rs. oatswall1s, gun- m'lrine~. &c. 

ners, carpenters, and master's matt',;. two twentieths. ·L To To mid~hip
midshipmen, sur:,;con's mates, captain's clerks, schoolmasters, men, surgeon's 

" h' Illate~, ,\:c. boatswain s mate, .. , gunner s mates, carpenter's mates, Sip'S 
stewards, sail makers, ma~ters at arms, armorer~, cocks\\'ains, and 
coopers, three twentieths and an half. ;-,. To gunner's yeomen, To gunner's 

boatswain's yeomen, quartermasters, quartergunners, sail maker's yeomen, &c. 

mates, sergeants and corporals of marines, drummers, fifers, and 
extra petty officers, two twentieths and an half. G. To seamen, To seamen,&c. 

ordinary seamen, marines, and all other persons doing duty on 
board, seven twentieths, 7. \Vhcnen:r one or more public ships 
or vessels are in sight at the time allY one or more ships are tak
ing a prize or prizes, they shall all share equally in the prize or 
prizes, according to the number of men and guns on board each 
ship in sight. No commander of a fleet or squadron shall be 
entitled to receive any share of I'rji.(~" taken by \'('~seI,; not under 
his immediate comilland; nor of "uch prizes as may have been 
taken by ships or \'essels intended to be placed under his com
mand, before they have acted under his immediate orders; nor 
shall a commanrler of a fleet or squadron, leaving a station where 
he had the command, have allY share in the prizes taken by ships 
left on such station, after he has gone out of the limits of his said 
command. 

Public ships in 
sight, &c. to 
.hare equally, 
&c. 

Commander, 
.'i:.c. not to 
share in prizes 
taken by ves
sels not undl'r 
his immediate 
command, &c. 
nor, &c. 

~ 7. That a bounty shall be paid by the United States, of Bounty, &c. 

twenty dollars, for each person on board any shi p of an enemy for each person 

h f I · I ! II b k on uoarrl ene-at t e commencement 0 an engagement, \\' lie 1 s w e sun my vessels 

or destroyed by any shipor vessel belonging to the United States SUlik or de

of equal or inferior force, the same to be di videcl among the offi- stroycl rl b:r r 

d 
. I . equa or In,e-

cers an crew III t Ie same manner as pnze money. rior force, &c. 
~ s. That every officer, seaman, or marine, disabled in the line Officers, se~

of his duty, shall be entitled to receive, for life, or during his ~;e~, ~c. dlsa

disability, "a pension frol11 the United States, according to the tit~~d ~o c~e~:~
nature and degree of his disability, not exceeding one half his SiOllS, &c. 

monthly pay. 
77 
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Moneyaccru-
i og to the Unit
ed States from 
tbe sale of 
prizes, to be a 
fund for the 
payment of 
pensions, &c. 
Hthe fund 
should be more 
Ihan sufficient, 
the surplus to 
he applied, 
&c. 

The pension 
fu nd, &c. to be 
under the man
agement of Ihe 
secretaries 
mentioned, 
&c. who are 
empowered to 
receive and in· 
vest the sums, 
&c. 
Allnual state
ment to be laid 
before ron
I(rr>s, &c. 
The act men
tioned repeal
ed. 
Act of 1799 cb. 
21.[130·1 

A sum equal to 
the amount of 
cents and half 
rents coined, 
&c. a ppropri
ated for the 
pllrc",,~e of 
copper, &c. 

Annual a ppro
priation for the 
purchase of 
copper, &c. 
out of moneys 
in the trea
sury, &c. 

A sum equiva
lent to the ex
pense uf refin
ing 10 be re
tained from 
deposites, .\.:C. 
Accurate ac
counts to be 
kept, &c. 
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§ 9. That all money accruing, or w~ich has already accrue~, 
to the United States from the sale of p~'lzes, shall be and remam 
forever a fund for the payment of pensIOn: and half pay, should 
the same be hereafter granted, to the othc.ers and .seamen who 
may be entitled to receive the same: and I~ th~ said fund shall 
be insufficient for the purpose, the public faith IS hereby pledg
ed to make up the deficiency; bll~ if it should be ~lOre than suf
ficient, the surplus shall be applIed to the ma!\Ing of further 
provision for the comfort of the disa?lcd officers, se~men, an.d 
marines and for such as, though not disabled, may merit by theIr 
bravery: or long and filithful services, the gratitude of their 
country. 

§ 10. That the said fund shall be under the management and 
direction of the secretary of the navy, the secretary of the trea
sury, and the secretary of \\'ar, j~)r the time being, \\"ho are here
by authorized to receive all~' sums to which the United States 
may be entitled, from the ~al(~ of' prizes, alld employ and invest 
the same, and the interest arisillg therefrom, in any manner 
which a mrtjority (If them may deem m(l~t advantageous: And it 
shall be the duty of the said ('ommi~"i()ners to lay before con
gress, annually, in the first week of their se~~ion, a minute state
ment of their proceedings relative to the management of said 
fund. 

§ II. That the act passed the second day of:\J arch, in the year 
one thousand ~evt'll hundred nnd ninety-nine, entitled" An act 
for the government of the navy of the tniterl States," from and 
after the first day of June next shall be, and hereby is, repeal
ed. [.lppl'ol'f'd, .lpil :2.;, ISOO.] 

l'II,\P. [:3-1.J ,\ II 3.('t n'''Jll'('tilJg tile mint. 

~ 1. Be it ('}lac/ed, "5'1'. That a sum, equal to the amount of the 
cents a~d half cents which :-hall han' l.H~cn coined at the mint, 
and deh\:ered to the treasurer of the C nited States subsequent 
to the thIrd day of March, in the year one thousand seven hun
dr~d and ninetY-lline, shali be, aiHi the same is hereby, appro
priated, for th? purchase uf copper for the further coinage of 
cents and half cents; ~nd that a sum egual to the amount of 
cents a~d half cents, \"hICh shall be hereafter coined at the mint, 
~nd delivered to the trea:-Ilrl:~' of the enited States in anyone 
year, shalI be, and the same IS hereby appropriated for the an
n.uh~1 hPurchase of copper, for the coin;l~e of cents and half cents 
w IC sums shall be p . bl . o. ' 

I . . a}a e out <lOy moneys III the treasury not 
ot JerWlse appropnated. • . 

mi~t 2. That ther~ shall b~ retained from eyery deposite in the 

S ,of gold or silver bullion beluw the standard of the 'Cnited 
tates, such sum as shall b ' . I . 

in refininO' th e eqUiva ent to the expense lIlcurred 
on every ~ucl~ Jame,. and tn accurate accollnt of sllcn expense, 
on account of thPoslte, s Jali . bh kept, and of the sums retained 
treasurer of the me i

S
n
a
t
ll1e

"'t\h\' JlhC shall be accounted for, by the 
[./1 ' \\ I t e treasury f th U' d S pproved, .'lpril 24, J 800.] 0 e III tc tates. 
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CHAP. [35.] An act to continue ill force tile a('t ill a!lrlition to the act for Obsolete. 
the punishment "f certain crillH's again,.;!. tlie Ullited States. Act of 1818, 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)-r. That an act passed on the fifth day of ~~;;es~~l men

June, one thousand se\"cn hundrcd and nincty-four, entitled tiolled.continu, 

"An act in addition to the ad for the punishmcnt of certain l~d,. Wilhout
f . . I l" J ' . I IIl1ilation 0 CrImes agamst t 1C IllIte ;-Itates," and whlc I, by the tenth sec- lime. 

tion thereof, was lilllited to continue in force lor and during the Act of 1794, 
term of two years from passing the same, and from thence to ch.50. 

the end of thc llC'xt session of cong-ress thereafter, and no long-
er; and which said act was, by an~act passcd on the second day 
~f March, one thousand st:,'en hundred and ninety-seven, en- Act of 1797, 
tItled •. ~\ n act to conti 1111C in t; )rcc fi)r a lim i ted time, the eh. 59. 

act in addition to the act for the punishment of certain crimes 
against the e nited State,,:' further cC>lltinued in forcc for two 
years fi'om the said ~ccf)lld dar of ~Iarch, one thousand se\CI1 
hundred and ninety-,('\ Cll, anZI from thencc to tIle end of the 
next sc~,i()n of CUIl!.!;l"c'O'S thereafter, shall continue and be in 
force without limitatiull of tillIe, all" thing ill ,Ill\" (lct to the con-
trary not\\"ithstandi n~'. [.lj'}JI"IJ ,'cr!,·. ,Ipnt_! I, l:-;()(),] 

-- ----- -----
CHAP. (36.] ~\n :ld to repeal til:; act I;(yill~ duties Oil Illills alld imrle-

I I , I . f fl' Ob~olete_ llit'lib ~llJp oye! III llc llIalluta,'turc u "nli . 
Acl of 1795, 

§ 1. Be it cdocted, l\·('. That so much of the act, f'lltitled •. An eli. lOR. 

act to alter and amend the act, entitled •. ,\11 act lnying certain Somuch of the 
act, mentioned, 

duties upon snutT and refined slI,!,!-ar," passed Oil the tlJird day of as Imposes a 

March, one thousand seven hundred and nilld \-11\"C, us imposes duly on snuff 
'II I' I I' . I nllll' s.:c re-a duty upon 011 S an( IInp ements emp oyed 111 tiC manufacture peal-:d ,~c. 

of snull', or allows a dra\\uacl, upun the exportation of snuff ' 
manufactured within the C lIited States, :-;llUlI })I', and the same 
hereby is, repealed. [.JJ'l'rul"riI, .}/'riI2~, l,'"'()().] 

CHAP. [:38.] All aet til allthorize (1)(" i'rl'~id('llt of tile Unit"d :-;lat(?S to ac
cept, for tile PlJiterl :-:I;ll"~, a (,(,,.,.ioll of jllrisdi,-tiol1 Ilr tlie territory 
west of P/.:tJllsyh-allia, ('()llIlllonly ('ailed tIle "-"~i('l"1l 1:""'1"11' of Con
necticut. 

§ 1. Be it rllr;('frr!, l\'r. That the president of the United States 
be, and he hereby is, authoriz!'d to ('.\l'('uk and rlcli\"er letters 
patent, in the name and behalf of t he IT Ilited States, to the go
vernor of the state of ('()llltCct iellt for the time being, for the 
use and benefit of the persons hold in,!,!' and claiming under the 
state ofCon'II'cticut, their hl'irs and a~ . .;i.!.!;I1". I;,,'c\cr, whereby all 
the right, titl~, interest. and c~ta\l:, Df the Fllited States, to the 
soil of that tract of land lying \\'I::-t of tIle west line or Penllsylva
nia, as claimed by the statc of PCIlIIO'ylrania, anrl as the same has 
been actuallv settled, ascertained. and run, in conformity to an 
agreement b'ctween the said state of Pennsylvania and the state 
of Virginia, and extendin~ from said line, westward, one hun
dred and twellty statute miles in lell',!:th, and in breadth through
out the said limit..; in len!.!;th, from tl:t; completion of the forty
first degree of north latitude, until it comes to forty-two degrees 
and two minutes north latitude, including all that territory com
monly called the Western Reserve of Connecticut, and whieh 
was excepted by said state of Connecticut out of the cession by 
the said state heretofore made to the United States. and accept-

The prrsident 
authorized to 
executc and de
li ver lpllci s pa
tent 10 the go
vernOr of Con
nccticul,for the 
use of persons 
hnldiu~ and 
claiming, .\:C. 
releasillg the 
ri~ht, kr, of Ike 
{'. Slates, to 
the soil of the 
territory called 
the \\" f>~lcrn 
l: .. scrve, &c. 
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Proviso; letters 
pa tent lIot to 
be ~xecutl'd, 
&c. lillie,s the 
state IIf Con
necticut, within 
eight mOllths, 
renoullces for
ever all territo
rial a n<1 juris
dictional 
claims to the 
l~nds describ
ed, ,\;c. 

Proviso; the 
state (If Con
necticut, by 
agellts duly all
thorizerl, to ex
ecute a <Ieed, 
reif'(lsing lUris. 
dictional claim 
to the Western 
Reserve, I\::c. 
E~emplifica
tiull of the act 
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tion, and deed, 
to be deposi ted 
in the depart
ment of state, 
&c. 
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thing herein to 
plerlge the L. 
~tates to the 
extinguishment 
of Indian title 
&c. ' 
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ed by a resolution of congress of th~ fourt.eenth of Sep.tember, 
one thousand seven hundred and CI2,htY-SIX, shall be tele.ased 
and conveyed as aforesaid to the said g()n~rnor of Connectl~ut, 
and his su~ce'~lJr~ in ~aid office, foreyer. for the purpose of qUIet
ing the gralltces and I?LHehaser" un~ler said stat~ of Connecticut, 
and contirming their tItles to the ~od of the satd tract of land. 
Providrd, hOll'i:,W, That such letters pa!ent sh~ll not be ex~cu.t
ed ancl deliwred unless the state 01 Connecticut shall, wlthm 
eight months fro:ll pa,~ing this act, by a legislative act, renounce 
foren;r, for the use ancl benefit of the U niled States, and of the 
several individual stall',; who may be therein concerned, respec
tively, ancl of alithosl! Jel'iv.in~ ciaif!1s or titl?s from them, or any 
of them, all territorial and JltrlsdlctlOnal chllm,,; whatever, under 
any grant, charter or cltarkrs \yhate\'c.r, to the soil and jurisdic
tion of any ano all lallds whatcver, 1}'IlIg westward, northwest
ward, and !-'ollt!}\\'c:"tward. of th,,;;c counties in the state of Con
neetit'lIt, which are bOllntlt'ci \\t':'twardly by the eastern line of 
the state of New tori" as ascertained by agreement between 
Connecticut and New York, ill the \'car onc thousand seven 
hundred and thirty-three, ('\('Crtill!2; o,;ly from such re '11111"1;.( 11)\1 

the claim of ;;aid state of COllnecticut, and of those claiming from 
or under tht; ,:lid statl'. to the ~()il of said tract of land, herein 
described uncler the nnmc of the l\\"cstern Reserve of Connecti
cut. . Ii/If prol'ir!,r/, a/so, That the said state of Connecticut shall, 
within the said ci,~ht montll;; from and afte!" passing this act, by 
the agent or ;];'.2:('nls of ;;aid ,tatc, duly authorized by the legis
Iatu~e thereot: c.\ccute and deliver, tn the acceptance of the 
preslde'.lt of the Ullited Slntcs, a (ked. expressly releasing to 
the Ulllted Stat('~ the jurisdictional cbim of the said state of 
Connecticut, to the sai'd tract of lalld, Iwrein described under 
the nJme of the \\" (~qern Reserve of Connecticut and shall de
posite an eX('lllplification of said act of renllnciation, under the 
seal of the saId ~tJte of Cunnecticut, t()lrdher with said deed 
releasing said jurisdiction, in the officc'':'of the department of 
stat.e of the lTi:itcd State,;; \\'hich deed of cession, when so de
pOSIted, shall.\'t'st the jurisdiction of said territory ill the United 
State~: Prol'ldcc/, That neither thi: act, nor any thing contained 
there~n, shall be construed so as In an\' manner to draw into 
questl?1l the conclusi\1' settlement of the dispute between Penn
s~lval11a and Co'~necticut, by the Ut ' .... pe of the federal cOllrt at 
'1 renton, nor to Impair the right of Pennsylvania, or any oth-
er state or of 'IIIY pel'''Oll l' . I 

h
' . I.. v or persons c UlmIn(T under t lat or 

any ot er stllte III any" t' d' '"' . . . , '( eXlS InlT '''pute cOllcernIn(T the TIght 
eIther of sot! or of J' .' '1' ·t· <::>. I I ""'.' . h . lI1IS, Ie lon, \\'It 1 tie stnte of ConnectIcut or 
WIt an\, person or p' S ,1" , f . ·.1 ..' er ons c alililng under the state of Connec-
cICU \ ... dll0 /ilO-':II/cd, also, That nothing herein contained shall be 

ons Iue III any manner to pledcr it U· , 
tinguishment of the I r . I 1':>e Ie I11ted States for the ex-
merely to pass the titl~(~~~htlt~ t.o the said lands, or further than 
April 28, 1800.J C OIted States thereto. [.llpproved, 
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CHAP. [39.] An act to provide for rebuildillg the lighthouse at New Lon
don; for the support of a lighthouse at Clark's Point; lor tIle erection 
and support of a lighthouse at Wigwalll Point, and for other purposes. 

773 

§ 1. Be it enacted, .yc. That, under the direction of tlll~ secre- Land to be pur

tary of the treasury, there shall be IJU rchased, for the u!Se of the chased, suffi-

U cient for 
nited States~ so much land contiguous to their territory, now vaults, &c. for 

occupied for the lighthouse at ~ew London, as shall be sufficient the lighthouse 

for vaults and any other purpose, necessary for the better support at New Lon

of the said lighthouse: Pr01:idnl, That the kgislature of the 1)~~~'i:e;'Con_ 
state of Connecticut shall cede to the United States the jurisdic- nccticut to 
tion of such additional territory. ceue jurisdic

tion, &c. 
§ 2. That the secretary of the treasury shall be, and he is The secretary, 

hereby, authorized, at his discretion, to procure a lIew lantern, &e. to procure, 

with suitable distinctions, and to cau:;;e convenient vaults tn be ti~hthouse to 

erected, and the said lighthouse at New London to be n'built. ue rebuilt, &e. 

§ 3. That the lighthouse lately erected at Clark's Point, so The ligh,thouse 

II d h f \ f • • I . I f at Clark s ea e ,at t e e~ltrance 0 : ccus wet rIver, \\,It 1111 t Ie town 0 Point to be 5Up-

New Bedford, In the state of Massachusetts, shall and may be I""t,d, .\:c. 
supported at the expense of the l: nited States: And the secreta- 'l'IiL',,,'crct<l' 

f h I II d . kif dry, .-:c. to ap-ry 0 t e treasury s 1a a~ may appolllt a. 'eeper t Icreo ,an i,,,,,,t a keeper, 
take further order rl':"pectlllg the same, as III other ('<I":t''';: Pro- "'r. 
7)ided, That the prol)erty and J'urisdiction of the saiJ lighthou~e, l''',\'iso; pro-

1"'1 tV", ,\:c. to 
and sufficient territory for the accommodation then'"!,, sflall be I,c ceJecl, &c. 

fully ceded, and legally vested in the United ~tatt''':. 
~ 4. That under the direction of the secrctary of the treasury, 

there shall be Frovided and maintained. at thc CXPCll":C of the 
United States, not exceeding six bu()ys, to be placed within Buz
zard's Bay, upon the most dangerous lerlge~ there, in :-:uch n~an
ncr as the safcty of na\'igation in that \"1)' requires. 

i\ ot exceerling 
,ix buoys to bl' 
placed \\'itbin 
Buzzard's Bay, 
S~"('. 

~ 5. That the secretary of the treasury slndl be, and he is The secretary 

hereby, authorized ~nd directed to cause a suf1icient li.~hthou"e of the trea,ury 

to be erected on Wigwam Point, Sf) called, \\ithin the town of ;~g;:;II:~:;s:to he 

Gloucestcr, in the :;;tate of Massachusetts, \ .. here it \\ ill best Cll etl'd "" 

serve the purpose of discoverin!.!,· the entrance of ,\n("'~llJ;[m har- \\'i~\\ '1m 
~ l'"illt, .\:c. ap-

bor, and to appoint a keeper, and other\Yi~(' to provide for the poillt a keeper, 

support of such ligllthousc, at the expense of the United States: &". 

ProL,ided, That sutJicient land for the accommodation of such 
lighthouse, together \vith the jurisdiction thereof~ shall be duly 
and legally granted to, and n:sted in, the P llited States. 

~ 6. That therc shall be, and hereby are, appropriated, for 
providing the said buoys, a sum not exccedin,~' tlm'e hundred 
dollars, and, for the erection of the said lighthouse at \\\!:!;wam 
Point, a sum not C.\eeeding' t\\'o thousand dollars, to be paid Ollt 
of any moneys niliciI may be in the treasury of the Cnit('d ~tatcs, 
not otherwise appropriated. [. ljl(/'Ii/'ld, ,jj'ril :';~I, l~(~\l.J 

CHAP. [40.1 An act supplementary to the la\\>, 11"\\' in 1;,['("', fixing the 
compensations of the utlicer,.; "t' the senate ami house of r('lll't'~t'litati\'!'~. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, L\'C. That, from and after the thirty-tirst day 
of December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, the 
officers of the senate and house of representatives, hereinafter 
mentioned, shall be, and hereby are, entitled to receive, in ad
dition to their compensations as now fixed by law, the following 

Proviso; land 
and jurisdic
tion to be 
granted, vest
ed, .\:c. 
Appropriation 
0\ ,!t:(1 dr)lls. fOI 
buoys and 
:,1 '1111 dolls. fOI 

li~hlholl'c, &c 

Expiced. 
Act of 1802, 
eh.35. 
Additional al 
)owanee of2S( 
dolls. \0 the 
secretary of 
the senate 8nll 
the clerk of tht 
house, and to 



I 
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each principal 
and ene;rossing 
clerk,200 dolls. 

Sergeants at 
arms and door 
keepers allow
erl500 dolls,per 
ann. and 2 
dolls. pel' day, 
&c. 

450 dolls. pel' 
ann, and 2 
dolls. per day, 
to a5sistants, 
&c. 

Limitation of 
this act to the 
2d May, 1802. 

Act of 1802, 
ch. 40. act of 
]809, ch. 36, 
The Indiana 
territory con
stituted, its 
boundaries, 
&c. 

1800. - CHAP. 40-41. 

sums, that is to say: The secretary of the senate and clerk of 
the house of representati~es, two hundred and fiftr dollars, each, 
in addition to their salanes as at present establtshed by law; 
and each of their principal and engr?ssing clerks, in addition to 
their per diem allowance as establtshed by law, two hundred 
dollars per annum. 

§ 2. That the sergeant at arms of the senate, who also per-
forms the duty of door keeper, the sergeant at arms of the house 
of representative,;, and the door keepe~ of the ho~se of repre
sentatives, shall be, and hereby are, entItled to receive fi~e hun
dred dollars per annum each, and two dollars a day dUring the 
session; and the a5sistant door keepers of the senate and house 
of representatives, fouf hundred and fifty dollars per annum, 
each, and two dollars per day during the session, in lieu of the 
compensations heretofore btablished by law, which compensa
tions shall commence from the commencement of the present 
session. 

~ J. That this act shall continue in force for and during the 
term of t\\'o years, and no IOIl!!I')'. [.lpproved, .Hay 2, I SOO.J 

CH.\P, [41.] All act to rlilide the territory of the t'nited ~tales northwest 
of the Ohio iuto two separate gUl'ernmellls. 

\;\ 1. BI it c/l(fc(((l, <5'(', That, from and after the fourth day of 
July next, all that part of the territory of the United States 
northwest of the Ohio ri\cr, \\'hich lies to the wcst\\ard of a line 
beginninl{ at Ohio, orpo~ik to the mouth of Kentucky river, 
~nd run,l1Ing thence tu Fort Recovery, and thence north, until 
It shall I1Itersect tile territorial line between the United States 
and C!anaoa, shall, for the purposes of temporary government, 
constttute a scparate territory, <),110 be called the Indiana ter
ritory. 

Government of § 2, That th,ere shall be established within the said territory 
the inniana 
territory, the a g?vernment, 111 all respects similar to that provided by the 
same as that ordinance of congre~", pa~~ed on the thirtc'c>llth day of July, 
~~:~~~~~:doiJY one thousand s~ven Ill~ndred and eighty-se"en, for the govern
]3th July, 173;, me~t of the temtory of the Un i ted :-;t a tr.s nortl1\vest of the river 
&c. 9hlO ; and the ,inhahitant,,; thereof shall be entitled to, and en

~7' all and slllgular the rights, pri\ill'ges, and advantages, 
o ant:d and secured to the people by the said ordinance. 

Officers of the 
territory to be 
appointed by 
the president 
and senate, to 
perform the 
duties, and re
ceive the com
pensations, 
provided, &c. 

Proviso; the 
president em
po~vel'ed to ap
pomt and com
mission ofll
eers, &c. 

I'~ 'J. That the oinears tl)J' the said territory \\ho by virtue of 

b
t liS act, s~all be aPP,ointed by the prcsident of 'the United States 

y and WIth the ad\'Jce d f ' f I " an consent 0 the senate shall respec-
lve X: e;erclse ,the sa~le po\\'er~, perform the sa~le du~ies and 

reeel\e lOr the II' "('I'\'lce th " o d' f, > . sesame compensatIOns as by the 
b

r 
mance'da doresaiJ, and, the laws of the l~ nited Stat~s have 

een ProVI e and estubhsl d l' "I ' of th r' d ~, ,1e 101' SImI ar officers in the territory 
dutie: an'd

lllte ~1 t8.tes northwest of the rirer Ohio' And the 
emo urnrnts of su 't d " .' be united \\ith th . f > perm en ent of Indian affairs shall 

dent of the Un't d o~e 0 gorernor: Provided, That the presi
conlJ'ress to aplp~int tat~s shall I~a\:e full powcr, in the recess of 
izel'. and th ' a~, CommiSSIon all officers herein author-

, elf commISSIons shall t' . l' 
end of next Sess'\nn of c con mue m 10rce until the -, . ongress. 
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§ 4. That so much of the ordinance for the government of So !TIuch'of the 

the territory of the U,nite,d States northwest of the Ohio river, as ~~d~~:r:Ct:'i~c. 
relates to the organization of a general assembly therein, and the Indiana 

prescribes the powers thereof, shall be in force and operate in territory, 

the Indiana territory, \\ henever satisfactory evidence shall be ~~:\Iever, 
given to the governor thereof, that such is the wish of a majori-
ty of the freeholders, not\\'ithstandin,!!: there may not be therein 
five thousand free male inhabitants of the age of twenty-one 
years and upwards: Provided, That until there shall be five 
thousand frec male inhabitants, of twenty-one years and up
wards, in said territory, the whole number of representatives to 
the general assembly shall not be less than seven, nor more than 

Proviso ~ until 
there are 5,000 
free male in
habitants, &c. 
the number of 

nine, to be apportioned by the governor to the several counties representatives 
. . d· I f fi I f I not to be less III sal territory, agreeab y to the number 0 ree ma es, 0 t Ie than 7, nor 

age of twenty-one years and upwards, \\ hich they may respec- more than 9, 
ti\'ely contain. &c. 

§ j. That nothing in this act contained shall be construed so Nothing in this 
as in any manner to afiect the government now in force in the act to affect the 

territory of the l' nited States northwest of the Ohio river, fur- &:.el~nxn~:~~, as 

ther than to prohibit the exercise thereof, within the Indiana to the Indiana 
. fi d I' I {" 'd {" I d f J I territory, &c. territory, rom an a ter t lC aloresaJ 10urt I ay 0 1I Y next: 

Provided, That whenever that part of the territory of the United 
States which lies to the eastward of a line beginning at the 
mouth of the Great Miami river, and running thence, due north, 
to the territorial line between the lTnited States and Canada, 
shall be erected into an independent state, and admitted into 
the union on an equal footing with the original states, thence
forth said line shall become and remain permanently the boun
dary line between such state and the Indiana territory; aily 
thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§ 6. That, until it shall be otherwi!'e ordered by the legisla
tures of the said territories, respectively, Chilicothe, on Scioto 
river, shall be the seat of the government of the territory of the 
United States northwest of the Ohio river; and that Saint Vin
cennes, on the Wabash river, shall be the seat of the govern
ment for the Indiana territory. [.I;I}'l"o1'/'II, jlI(/y i, 1800.] 

CHAP. [43,] :\11 art to continue ill force" ,\n act Iayill!!' an additional du
ty on salt imported il1to the U nited ~tates, and fur otller purposes." 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l\-c. That an act, passed on the eighth day 
of July, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, entitled 
"An act laying an additional duty on salt imported into the 
United States, and for other purposes," shall be, aQd the same 
is hereby, continued in force for and during the term of ten 
years, from the third day of J\Iurch, one thousand eight hundred, 
and from thence to the end of the next session of con2TCS'; there-
after, and no longer. [.lnJrrmd, .Hoy 7, If:OO.] u 

--------- ----- -- --~---

CHAP. [45.] An act to authorize the ;:ale alHl rOIl\'f'yanre of bn:o, in 
certain cases, by the marsilals of the United ~tate~, and to rOlltirm Itll·
mer sales. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, E-r·c. That where the United States shall 
have obtained judgment in ('iyil actions, brought in those states 
wherein, by the laws and practice of such states, lande: or other 

Proviso; when
ever the terri
tory described 
is erected into 
a state, &c. 
the line be-
tween such 
state and In
diana, &c. 

Cbilicothe thE 
seat of govern· 
ment, &c. un· 
til, &c. SainI 
Vincennes the 
seat of r,overn· 
ment for India, 
na, ,~c. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1B07, 
eh. 75. 
The act men
tioned continuo 
ed to the 3d 
!\larch, IB11. 
Act of 1797, 
eh. IS. 

Where the t:. 
States ha ve 
obtained judg' 
mellt in civil 
actions, in 
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those states, 
&c. where 
lands, &c. are 
delivered to 
the creditor, 
in satisfaction, 
&c. the mar
shal, &c. to 
expose the es
tate to sale, 
&c. 
Grant by the 
marshal to 
vest the 1 igh t, 
&c. 
Sales of lands, 
&c. by collect
or!, heretofore 
made, confirm
ed, &c. 
Proviso; Con
firmation not 
to extend, un
less, &c. 
Deeds not exe
cuted for lands, 
&c. soln by 
marshals who 
have diecl, &c. 
may be per
fected by the 
marshal for the 
time being on 
application to, 
and DreIer of, 
court, &c. 

Sales of Janns, 
&c. taken in 
execution may 
be completed 
by the succes
sors of mar
shals dying,&c. 

The prm'isions 
of this section 
extended, &c. 

Additional 
compensation 
to officers (' r 
the armol ics, 
&c. 
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rea] estate belonging t~ the debtor are delivered to t~e cred!t?r 
in satisfaction of such Judgment, and shall have received selsm 
and possession of Ja~ds so deJ~vered, it shall be lawful for the 
marshal of the district wherem such lands or other real es
tate are situated under the directions of the secretary of the 
treasury to expo~e the same to sale at public auction, and to 
execute 'a (Trant thereof to the highest bidder, on receiving pay
~ent of th~ full purchase mon~y; \"hich grant, ,so made, shall 
vest in such purchaser all the fight, estate, and Interest, of the 
United States, in and to such lands, or other real estate. 

§ :2, That the sales heretofore made by collectors of certain 
districts of the United States, of lands, or other real estate, de
livered as aforesaid to the United States, shall be, and they are 
hereby, confirmed: Provided, That this confirmation shall not 
extend to any sale, unles=:; the condition of sllch sale has been 
complied with by the purchaser. 

~ 3. That whenever a marshal shall sell any lands, tenements, 
or hereditaments, by virtue of process from a court of the Unit
ed States, and shall die, or be removed from office, or the term 
of his commission expire, before a deed shall be executed for 
the same by him to the purchaser; in every such case, the pur
chaser, or plaintift· at whose suit the sale was made, may apply 
to the court from which the process issued, and set forth the 
case, assigning the reason why the title was not perfected by 
the marshal \\'ho sold the same; and thereupon the court may 
order the marshal for the time being to perfect the title, and ex
ecute a deed !o. the pur~haser, he paying the purchase money 
and costs remall1111g unpaId; and where a marshal shall take in 
execution any land-s, tenements, or hcredi laments, and shall die, 
or be removed from oflice. or the term of his commission expire 
before ~ale, or other final disposition made of the same' in eve
ry such case, the like process shall issue to the succeedinO' mar
shal, and the same proceedillgs shall be had as if such former 
m~r~hal had not died or been removed, or the term of his com
mlssl~n had not expired: ;\nd the provisions in this section 
(;ontall1ed sh~1l be, and they are hereby, extended to all the 
cases: .respe<.:tlvely, whichmay have happened before the passing 
of tillS act. ["lpFTot'cd, JI(ty i, I sou.] 

CHAP. [4G.1 :\n ac~for tll"-l'-'-''''III'lt' t' II' I] . . ~ ,- • IOn 0 PU) It' arsena s anr magazmes. 
§ 1. Be It enacted, S,·c. That the several officers who now are 

0,1' hereaftt-r may be, employed in the armories of the United 
State,:, sh~1I b~ entitled to, and shall receive the followin(T 
c~m.r\lI~Qtlon> III additi('~l to their pay as established by law t~ 

3 rations per WIt. 1'1. ~Ilpertnt"ll(lr-nl 01 I . .' 
day to a super- '" - SllC 1 a111l0n, three ratIOns per day 
intencjent; two or an CCl'l1Y:tI,'llt 111 money' alld a 1lI . t . ' 
rations to a per da \' or an .. I .. ' ' as er armorer, two ratIOns , ') .' - ,equl\a ent In money. 
master acmoc- \' -. That If an\, person shnll " . . ' , 
pc, &c. or wor!,man retal"ll (1 Pi )CUle, 01 entIce, any artificer, 
Fine oc impri- , ( t: or cmrJIOllcd . I f 
sonment for the l'llited :O:tate~ to I f J III any arsena, or armory, 0 

. . - ", (epart "om the sa d' h . 
enticing artifi- ance of his cnO'a!Tcmel t " me .urlllg t e contll1u-
cers or work- U ni ted f-'tat . '" e: 'h I , or a VOId or break hIS contract with the 
men to leave .~ es, u. \\ 0 after d . f 
the arsenab or any such workman or ~rmo' . ~e notice 0 the engagement of 
almoric~,&c. leI, In any arsenal or armory, shall, 
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during the continuan~e of such engagement, retain, hire, or in 
any wise employ, harbor, or conceal, such artificer or workman, 
the person so offending shall, upon conviction, be fined, at the 
discretion of the court, not exceeding fifty dollars, or be impri
soned, for any term not exceeding three months. 

~ 3. That if any artificer, or workman, hired, retained, or 
employed, in any public arsenal or armory, shall, wantonly and 
carelessly, break, impair, 01' destroy, any implement;;, tools, or 
utensils, or a!lY stock, or materials for making guns, the proper
ty of the UnIted States; or shall, wilfully and obstinately, re
fuse. to perform the services lawfully assigned to him, pursuant 
to his contract, every such person shall forfeit a sum, not ex
ceding twenty dollars, for every such act of disobedience or 
breach of contract, to be recovered in any court having compe
tent jurisdiction thereof. 

~ 4. That all artificers, and workmen, who arc or shall be 
employed in the said armories, shall be, and they are hereby, 
exempted, during their term of service, from all military service, 
and service as jurors in any court. [Jlpprol'ed, .May 7, 1800.] 
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A r tilicel's or 
WOII,.,lIen for
{pi' not ('xc('I,d
ing, '20 dolls. for 
breakillg or de
"roying imple
mellts, or ft;::

fllsing to per
forlll the ser
vic.., lawfully 
a.sigllcd, &c. 

A rti fic('rs and 
workmen in 
the armories 
exempted from 
milit;u y ser
vice, &c. 

CHAP. [49.] An act to establish the district of Kennehunk, aIHI to annex Act of 1799, 
Lyme to New London; and to alter the r1i~trict of Bermuda Hllndred ch. 128. 
and City Point; and therein to amend the act, entitle.\ "A 11 act to re-
gulate the collection of duties on illljlorts and tOllna~c." 

~ 1. Be it ell acted, ~'c. That, from and after the thirtieth day ~hc district of 

of June next the towns of Wells and Arundel in the state of 1~ellnehllnk 
, 'cstabl"hed ; 

Massachusetts, and all the shores and waters thereof, shall be a ports of entry 

district, to be called the district of Kennebunk, of \\hich the and delivery; 

port of Kennebunk shall be the sole port of Plltry; and the collector, &c. 

ports of 1rells and Cape Porpoise shall be ports uf delivery only, 
and a collector for the district shall be appointed, to reside at 
Kennebunk. 

~ 2. That ships and vessels owned in whole or in part in the \'esscls owned 

towns of Ed,gecomb and Newcastle, in the district of ~iaine, in Ed:;ecomb 
- anrl N ewcas-

having entered in due form oflalV at the port of \\,i~ca"set, and tie, &c. ellter-

taken on board an officer, shall k~ permitted to unlade in the cd at \\"iscas-

f 1 'd 1'1 j" ~'I' sCI,pcrmitterl 
Parts 0 tile Sal towns \\" IIC J a( JOin ~ 1celJSCllt flY!'r. I -' & to un aue, 'c. 

~ 3. That from and after the thirtieth day of June next, the LYlIle, &c. all-

town of Lyme, in the state of Connecticut, and the shores and nexC'd to NelV 
London, as a 

waters thereof, shall be annexed, as a port of delivcry only, to portofdelivery 

the district of New London, and all \'C~ssels bound to or from the only, &c. 

said port of Lyme, shall first come to, enter, and clear, at the 
said port of New London: Prol'ided, //(J1rrl'~r, That the surveyor Provim; the 

appointed t6 reside at Saybrook shall he authorized to visit and 
inspect ships or vessels arriving at said port of Lyme, and, gene
rally, to perform the duties of a sUr\'cyor, as mny be requisite 
within said port. 

~ur\'cyor at 
Saybrook to 
in~pect vessels 
(\ rei ving at 
Lyme, &c. 

~ 4. That, from and after the thirtieth day of June next, the The di5trict of 

district of Bermuda Hundred and City Point, as at present con- Bermuda Run-
. d' h f V· " I II b II d h· dred &c to be stltute , 111 testate 0 Irglnm, s la e ca e t e district of call:d th~ dis-

Petersburg, to comprehend Petersburg, City Poillt, and all the trict of Peters

waters, shores, bays, harbors, and inlets, of James River, from burg, &c. 

Hood's, and the junction of Chicahol1'iillg, to the junction of th(' 
78 
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James nnd Appamattox rivers, and from the~ce to !he hjgh~st 
tidewater of Appamattox, and also the Ch\Caoho~m~, to Its 
highest tidewater mark; an? the port for the sald dl~tTl~t shall 
extend from Petersburg to CIty Pomt. And another dIstrict shall 

• 0 be formed to be called the district of Richmond, to comprehend 
The dIstrict of' B d H d d d II h Richmond Richmond and Manchester, and ermu a un re ,an ate 
formed, &c. waters, sh~res, bays, harbors, and inlets, of James River~ from 

Collector's of
fice at Peters
burg and Rich
mond. 

Masters of 
vessels bounn 
to districts of 
James river, 
ahove Sewa II's 
Point, &c. to 
deposite a ma
niff'st with the 
collector of 
Norfolk, &c. 
or Hampton, 
&c. 
The collector 
may put an in
spector on 
board, &c. 

l\lasters omit
ting to deposite 
ma nifests, or 
refusing to re
relve an in
spector, &c. to 
forfeit 500 
dolls. &c. 
A moiety to the 
(:oHettor at 
each place,&c. 
Part of the act 
mpntioned, reo 
pealed. 

Act of 1798, 
ch. 45. act of 
1789, ch. 8. 

So much of the 
ordinance anrl 
act mentioned 
as rela tes to 
the organiza
tion of a gpne
ral assembly 
in the north-
western terri
tory, to be in 
force in the 
Miseissippi 

Bermuda Hundred, including the harbor thereof, to the hIghest 
tidewater of James River; and the port shall extend from Rich
mond and Manchester, to Bermuda Hundred. The office of col
lector for the district of Petersburg, shall be kept in the town of 
PetersburCT; and a collector shall be appointed f()r the Richmond 
district, \\~hose office shall be kept in the city of Richmond; and 
the surveyors within those tlYO districts shall continue to reside 
at the places at present estaulished by la\v. 

§ 5. That the master of any ship or vessel, bound to any dis
trict of James Rivcr above Sewall's Point, shall, before he pass 
by the said Point, and immerliately aftt'r his arrival, either at the 
same or at Hampton Road, deposite, with the collector of the 
port of Norfolk and Portsmouth, or of Hampton, a true manifest 
of the cargo on board stich ship or \es:scl; and the said collector 
shall, after registering the mallifest, transmit the same, duly cer
tified to have been so depositcd, to the officer with whom the 
entries are to be made: And the said collector may, whenever 
he shall. judge it to be necessary for the security of the revenue, 
put an Inspector of the customs on board any such ship or ves
sel, to accompany the same until her arri\·al at the first port of 
entry o~ delivery in the district to which such ship or vessel may 
be destined. And if the master or commander of any such ship 
or vessel shall neglect or omit to deposite a manifest, in manner 
as aforesaId, or shall r('fuse to receive an inspector of the cus
toms on bOGnl, as the case shall require. he shall forfeit and pay 
five hundred dollars, to be recO\·ered with costs of suit one half 
for the lise .of tbe officer with whom such manifest ought to have 
~een ~leposlted, an.d the other hal~ to the use of the collector of 
he dlst;lct to ,,;hlcll the saId shIp or \'e~sel may be boulld. 

§ 6. rhat SIlCIl part, ana so milch of the act, entitled" An 
act to regu.l.a t~ the co Ilee t.ion of d u t if'S on imports a nd tonnage," 
as comes "ltllll1 the PurVWIV of this act beincr contrary hereto 
shall be and hereby is repealed. [,'lpp",~cl d, Xlay 10, 1800.] , 

CHAP: [~?] An act ~IIJlPlement~~t-:-~I~~~,\l't- ~l~i;l~rl-:; An act for a~ 
~~n.I('a) Le scttlcn:p.l1t of limits with the ~tate 'of Georcria· and nutho-
I1zmg tile estabh~llIIlent of . " , 

o - a govl'nllllent In the l\li":.;i,,t'ippi territory." grt: ~f~~:tt~~~C~~d, ~'\ ThOlt so much of the ordinance of con
eiohty-scven . d ~ .. I 0 Jul~, one thousand seven hundred and 
onoe thousand ~en 0 ht Ie dact 01 congress of the seventh of August, 

even un red and ei ht· °do fi h government of the territor' §f y-nme, provl mg or t e 
river Ohio as I t )h of the U 111 ted States northwest of the 

, re a es to t e org' . f f I 
therein, and prescribe tI _amza Ion 0 a general assemb y 
rate, and be in force in Sth le poo~er.s t~ereo.f, shall forthwith ope
until the number of fre e ~1~ShISS)I?PI terrItory: Provided, That 

e rna e III abltants, of full age, in the said 
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territory shall amount to five thousand, there shall not be territory, &c. 

returned to the general assemhly more than nine representa- provided, &c. 

tives. 
§ 2. That until the number of free male inhahitants, of full ~~~:~~;t?~e~e

age, in the Mississippi territory shall amount to five thousand, in tilt' general 
the county of Adams shall be entitled to choose four representa- as;elllbly from 
. h I bl h f P' k' {' the counties, tlves to t e genera assem y, t e county 0 Ie erIng lour, and ,\:c.mentioned, 

the Tensaw and Tombigbee settlements, one. until, &c. 
§ 3. That the first election for representatives to the general The first elec-

tion for rcpre-
assembly, shall be on the fourth Monday in July next, and selltatil'es to 

that all subsequent elections shall be regulated by the legis- the general as-
lature. scmbly to be 

on the 4th 
§ 4. That it shall be the duty of the governor of the Missis- I\Ionday in 

sippi territory to cause the said election to be holden, on the July, 1S00, and 

day aforesaid, at the most convenient place in the counties ~~~ governor 

and settlements aforesaid, and to nominate a proper officer to cause the 
or officers to preside at and conduct the same, and to re- election to be 

holclt'n a t the 
turn to him the names of the persons who may have been duly most conveni-
elected. ent place, &c. 

§ 5. That the represcntati\'es shall be convened, by the go- 'fhp. represen-
, tatives-to be 

vernor, at the to\Vn of ~atchez, on the fourth :\Ionday 111 Sep- con"elled at 
tember next. J\'atchez, &c. 

§ 6. Thfolt so soon as the number of free male inhabitants of Whe.~ the ~ree 
. b f mnle .nhablt-full age shall amount to, or exceed, five thousand, the nllm er 0 ants amount 

representatives to the general assembly shall be determined, to 5,000, tho 

and the apportionment made, in the way prescribed in the ordi- number of re-
p.rsentHtives 

nance. to be, &c. 
§ 7. That nothing in this act shall in any respect impair the ActoflSOS,ch 

right of the state of Georgia to the jurisdiction, or of the said ~()thing in thil 

state, or of any person or person~, to the soil of the said territo- act to impair 

ry, but the rights and claims of the said state, and all persons in- the right of 

I 'f Geor!;ia, or 
terested, are hereby declared to be as firm and availab e as 1 the rights of in 
this act had never been made. dividuals, &c. 

§ s. That the general assembly shall m;:)ct, at least, once in The general 
every )'ear and such meetinO' shall be on the fir:;;t l\[onday of assembly to 

, "" " meet once a 
December, unless they shall by law appoint a dIfferent day: year, &c. 

Prol:ided, That the governor shall have power, on extraordinary provided, &c. 

occasions, to convene the general assembly. 
§ 9. That neither house, during the session of the general as

sembly, shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for more 
than three days, nor to any other place than that in which the 
two houses shall be sitting. 

§ 10. That it shall be iawful for the commissioners appointed, 
or who may hereafter be appointed, on the part of the United 
States, in pursuance of the act, entitled" An act for an amica
ble settlement of limits with the state of Georgia; and authoriz
ing the establishment of a government in the Mississippi territo
ry," or any two of them, finally to settle, by compromise, with 
the commissioners which have been, or may be, appointed by 
the state of Georgia, any claims mentioned in said act, and to re
ceive, in behalf of the United States, a cession of any lands 
therein mentioned, or of the jurisdiction thereof, on such terms 
as to them shall appear reasonable: And also, that the said com-

Neither house 
without the 
consent of the 
other, to ad
journ, &c. 

The commis
sioners under 
the act men
tionecl, &c. te 
sel tie, com pre 
misr, &r. wit 
the commis
sioners of 
Georgia; ru
ceive a cessio 
of lands, &c. 
Act of 1798, c 
45. 
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The commis- missioners on the part of the United .States,. or any two of them, 
sioners autho- be authorized to inquire into the claims which are, or shall be, 
rized to inquire mafl'e by settlers, or any other pe.rsons whatsoever, to any p.art into claims of 
settlers, receive of the aforesaid lands, and to receive from such settlers and clUlm-
propositions of ants any propositions of compromise which may be made by 
compromise, f I I' d th 't' , andlayastate- them, and lay a full statement 0 tie c alms, an .e propOSl IOns 
ment before which may be made to them, by t~e sett!ers o.r ~lalmants, to any 
congress, ,\:c. part of the said lands, together wIth theIr opInIOn thereon, be

fore congress, for their decision thereon, as soon as may be: 
Proviso; set
tlement before 
4th l\1arch, 
180:1. 
Proviso; com
missioners not 
to contract for 
the paynwnt of 
money other 
than. lice. 
Act ofl791, eh. 
11. act of I ~O.3, 
ch, 63. act of 
1807, ch. 67. 
Citizens or re
sidents prohi
bited from 
holding any 
right or proper
ty ill vessels 
employed in 
transporting 
,laves from one 
j('reign country 
to another, on 
p<lin of for
feiture, &c. 

Citizens or re
sidents not to 
serve On boa I'd 
vessels of the 
t' nited States 
employed, &c. 
on pain Bf fille 
and imprison_ 
ment, &c. 

Citizens vol un
tarily serving 
on board fo
reign shiJ>s em
ployed in the 
sla ve trade 
liable to di;a_ 
bilities, pella 1-
ties, &c. 

Commissioned 
vessels of tbe 
United Stales 
may seize, &c. 
employed, &c. 

Pro'L'iriei That the settlement shall be made and completed be
fore the fourth day of March, onc thousand eight hundred and 
three: .llle! pl'oril!uZ, ({Iso, That the "aid commissioners shall not 
contract for the payment of any money from the treasury of the 
United States to the state of Georgia, other than the proceeds of 
the same lands. ['}N'rt)l'/rI, .lJay 10, ISOO.] 

CHAP. [:i1.] All act ill adl\itioll to the ad, clltitl.·J " All act to prohibit the 
carrying all the s\ave trade fi'om the l'lIited ";tates to any foreign place 
or country." 

§ I. Be it ell(lctld, 4'('. That it shall be unlawful for any citi
zen of the F nited SLates, or other person residing within the 
Fnited S~ates, direcLly or indirectly, to hold or have any rightor 
property 1I1 allY vessel employeu., or l1Iade lise of, in the trans
portation or carrying of sla ves from one foreign country or place 
to another, and any rigbt or property be/ongina as aforesaid 
shall be for/cited, and lIJay be libelled and cond~mned, for th~ 
use of the person who shall suc I;)r the same - and such person 
t 'h " ransgresslllg t e prohilJition aforesaid, shall also forfeit and pay 
a sum, of mOllcy equal t? double thc value of thc right or pro
pert~ 1I1 such ,,?ssel, which he held as aforesaid; and shall also 
for~elt a sum of money equal to uouble the yalue of the interest 
which he may havc had in the slayc:", which at any time may 
have ,been trall~port~d or carricd in slIch vessel, after the passing 
of t~~s a;t, a~ld ngalnst the lorm thereof. _ 
S § -. 11mt It shall be unlawful fiJI' any citizen of the United 

tates, or otiler person residillo' therein to serve on board any 
vessel of the Ur '( ':I e:( t e- . I' . 

, II I( :) a es, emp oyed, or made use of III the 
transportation or car' fIr " 

I rylllg 0 ~ a\'e:-; Irom one foreIgn country or 
p ace to another' and an ,I' , I 
t 'I ' , . y sue 1 Citizen, or ot 1cr person volun-
an y SerVlll'l as ,tt ·c· 'I h II b )' l " ' 

d ~ ,'<II ,al(, s a e la )Ie to be mdlcted therefor 
an ,on conVIction the f I I) b I' , , rco , s la e lable to a tine not exceed-
\110' two thousand d II, db' , . 
ye~rs. l 0 ms, an' e Imprtsoneu. not exceeding two 

ser§ve3~I;C~!r~~? citi~e~ ,of the, United States shall voluntarily 
ter be employed' atn1

y °llclgn ,:llIp or vessel, \\hich shall hereaf-
III le s ave tra 1 I h II ' . of, be liable to and ffi I ,( e, le s, a ,on conVIctIOn there-

and penalties ~s he s~O~~d thle h~e forfeltllres, pains, disabilities, 
been owned ~r employed in ~~~ lI1curr~d had such ship or vessel 
persons residinG' within tl;e U ,oJ ~r III part, by any person or 

~ 4. That it ~hall be lawfull1lte tates. . . 
~els of the United States t ~or any of the commIssioned ves
lD carryinG' on trade b '. 0 seIze and take any vessel employed 

o , usmess or t ffi . , ra c, contrary to the true m-
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tent and meaning of this, or the said act, to which this is in ad-
dition; and such vessel, together with her tackle, apparel, and Vessels seized 

guns, and the !roods or effects, other than slaves, which shall be for trading in 
~ sla yes contrary 

found on board, shall be forfeited, and may be proceeded against to this act, lO. 

in any of the district or circuit courts, and shnll be condemned gether with 

for the use of the officers and crew of the vessel making the seiz- tack dIe, guns, 

d b d· ·d d· I . \. d· I goo son ure, an e IVI e III t Ie proportIOn (Irecte III t Ie case of boa.ri, ,\:c. ex. 

prize. And all persons interested in such vcsscl, or in the en- cept slaves, 

t · . h· I h I I II bId h forfeiter! &c. ~rprJse or voyage III \\' IC 1 suc vesse s 1U e cmp oye at t e Act o£IS'OO, ch. 

tIme of such capture, shall be precluded from all right or clnim 33. 

to the slaves, found on board sllch vessel as aforesaid, and from 
all damages or retribution on account thereof: And it shall, more-
over, be the duty of the commanders of such commissioned \'es- Commanders 

I I d d k . d Ii d of cOlllmission-se s, to appre len ,an ta"e IIlto custo y, every person oun ed vessels to 

on board of such vessel so seized and taken, being of the officers tdke officers 

or crew thereof, and him or them com-cr, as soon as convenient- alld crews of 
) b h . . vessels em· 
y may e, to t e civil authority of the F Illted Statcs, in some ployed cllnl. a. 

one of the districts thercof, to be procecdcd against in due course ry tn this act, 
of la w. &c. into custo· 

§ 5. That the district and circuit courts of thc Unitcd States ~\;~t~~; and 

shall have cognizancc of all acts and cffences against the prubi
bitions herein contained. 

§ 6. That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to 
authorize the bringing into either of the United States, any per
son or persons, the importation of whom is, by the existing laws 
of such state, prohibited. 

§ 7. That the forfeitures which simll hereafter be incurred 
under this, or the said act to which this is in addition. not other· 

circuit courtll 
to ha "e cogniz· 
ance, &e. 
'" olhing in thi! 
act to author
ize the bring. 
ing illtD any 
Slale prohihit. 
ed persons, &c. 
A moiell' of 
forf.·jtur~s to 

wise disposed of, shall accrue and lJe, one moicty thereof to the informers, ex

use of the informer, and the other moiety to the u~e of the c~pt, &c. 

United States, except where the prosecution shall be first insti-
tuted on behalf of the United ~tates, in which ease the ,,-hole 
shall be to their use. [ilpproved, .Uay In, 1800.J 

CHAP. [53.] An act to tJro\'ide for equalizing the valuations of 1IlJseated Obsolete. 
lands. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, <yc. That the commissioners appointed Act of 1793, 

under the act, entitled" An act to provide for the valuation of ch. 87. 

d d II · I d I . fl· h· The clIlIlmis-lands a.n ~'e \O~, ~ouses, an t lC cnumeratl?n 0 s aves Wit 111 sioners ap-
the United Dtates, 111 those states, the valuatIOns and cnumera- poillted under 

tions whereof are not yet closed and returned to the treasury de- the act Illen· 
tiollen, in 

partment, shall be, and hereby are, authorized and empowcred, ,taIl'S where 

on examination and consideration, at some gencral meeting, to valllations,&c 

be convened pursuant to law, of the lists, returns, \"alllati()n~, ~f:S:l~: L~~ 
and abstracts, rendered to them by the assessors, within their empowered to 

respective states, to revise the valuations of unscated lands in revise the 

h d d· . fl· . d yaluations of eac an every assessment Istnct 0 t lea respectIve states, an unseated 

in each and every subdivision of such districts, rcspectively, and land~, &e. 
to vary and adjust the said valuations, by adding thereto, or de-
ducting therefrom, such rate per centum as to them shall ap
pear just and reasonable: Provided always, That the relative 
valuations of different tracts of unseated land in the same sub
division shall not be changed or affected. 

Proviso j re
lative valua
tions in the 
same subdi-

§ 2. That the said commissioners may direct the deductions vision not to 
be changed. 
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The commis
tiioners may 
direct the cle
dur.tions, &c. 
to be made out, 
&c, 
l'roviso; as to 
compensation 
of alisistants. 

Act of 1799, 
~h. 129. 

Additional 
allowances, 
after the 30th 
June, 1800, 
to the collect
ors and sur
\'eyors in the 
districts me n
tioned, &c. 
See act of 
H22, ch. 107. 

Allowance to 
lhe collectors 
mentioned, 
afte r the 30th 
June, 1800, in 
lieu of com
nlissions here
tofore allowed, 
&c. 

The collectors 
of the districts 
mentioned to 
d~posite uonds 
for collect':on 
in the bank of 
t,~e U. States, 
.~r. 

Commissions 
allowecl to the 
collectors on 
the money col
lected by the 
bank, &c • 

1800.- CHAP. 53-54. 

and additions aforesaid to be made out and co~p).eted by the 
rinci pal assessors of the aforesaid assessment dlst~lcts, respec

~vely, or, if they shall deem it more proper, by their own cle~k, 
and by such assistants as they shall find necessary an~ appomt 
for that purpose: Provided a/ways, That the compensatIon to be 
made to the said assistants, shall not excee? the pay allowed to 
the assistant assessors by the act aforesaId. [.!lpproved, May 
10, 1800.J 

CHAP. [54.J A n act supplementary to an act, ,entitled "A~ act to establ~sh 
the compensation of the otlicers employed m the collectIon of the dutIes 
011 impost and tonnage." 
§ 1. Be it enacted, <-),c. That from and after the thirtieth day of 

June next, there shall be allowed and paid, annually, to and for 
the use of the sevcral collectors and surveyors appointed and to 
be appointed pursuunt to lalV, and employed in the collection of 
the duties of imports and tonnage, in the districts hereinafter 
mentioned, in addition to their fees and emoluments otherwise 
allowed oy law, the sums follo\\ ing, respectively, that is to say: 
To the collectors of Passamaquoddy, Waldoborough, and St. 
Mary's, two hundred and fifty dollars each: to the collectors of 
Machias, Great Egg Harbor, Little Egg Harbor, Perth Amboy, 
RridgetO\vn, Sunbury, and Geor~ctO\\II, in Maryland, one hun
dred dollars each; awl to the collectors of Sagg H arbor, Bruns
wick, in Georgia, and Dumfries, fifty dollars each: to the sur
veyors of Bermuda Hundred, one hundred and fifty dollars; and 
to.the sur,veyors of XCII'port, Providence, Port Royal, Alexan
dna, and ~aybrook, one hundred dollars each. 

§ 2. That, in lieu of the commissions heretofore allowed by 
law, there shall, from and after the thirtieth day of June next, be 
allowed to the collectors for the di~tricts of Alexandria. Peters
burgh, and Richm.ond, respectively, t\\'o and an half pe~ centum 
on allllloneys whIch shal,l b? collected and recei\'cd by them: 
To the collector fur the distrIct of Boston and Charlestown and 
to the collectors of Baltimore, and Philadelphia, three eighths 
of on~ per centum: To the collectors of Charleston South 
Carolma, Salem, and ,Xorfolk, and Port~mouth, three ~uarters 
of one per centum: fo the collector of the district of Port
~and, one p~r c:ntum, for and o~ ac~ount of the duties arising 
Sn goods, \\ares, and merchandIse, Imported into the United 

tates, and o~ the tonnage of ships and vessels. 
d' ~ ~. That I~ shall b~ th~ duty of the collectors of the several 

Istncts of PhIladelphia, l\ew York Bos'on Bit' N f, lk 
and Chariest d I ,t , a Imore, or () , 
depo~ite, foro~~I~nctit ler ar~ hereby, respectiYely, directed, to 
an office of disco t on, In t Ie ,bank of the United States, or at 
taken, or to be t~l~e:n~ d~~~slte of th~ said bank, all the bonds 
of the United States '. ;ut ~rn, for dutIes, by virtue of any law 
banks the commissiods at; n ,a I money collected by the said 
lectors in like mann ~);esatd, are to be allowed the said col-
10, 1800.] er as I received by them. [.!lpproved, May 
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CHAP. [55.] An act to amend the Rct, entitled "An act providing for the Act of 1796
f sale of the lands of the United States in the territorv northwest of the ch. 29. act of 

Ohio, and above the mouth of Kelltllcky river." • 1818, ch. 70. 

§ 1 .. Be it enacte~, ~·c. That, for the disposal of the lands of ~~~~falc~I:;ch. 
the UllIted States, directed to be sold by the act, entitled" An IH~O, r.h. 26. 

act providing for the sale of the lands of the Ullited ~tates in Four lanel of-

h . h f 1 ' ' fices to be es-t e terrItory nort west 0 t Ie OhIO, and above t he mouth of trtblished in 
Kentucky river," there shall he four land olfices established in the territory 

th~ sa.id te~ritory: One at Cincinnati, for lands below the J~it,tl,e ~~:t~~i~~\~~. 
Miami, which ha\'e not heretofore been granted; one at <- 11111- One at Cincin. 

cothe, for lands east of the Sciota, south of the lands appropri- nati. 

I f, , f . 'I One at Chili-
ate~ or satls ymg ml itary bounties to the late army of the cothe. 

Umted States, and we:-t of the fifteenth range of townships; See act of ISO:l, 

one at Marietta, for the lands east of the sixteenth range of 'O'h. 83'
M 

' 

t h· I fib {' . d 'I' I d d ne at anet· owns IpS, snut lot Ie elorementlOne ml Itary an s, an tao 

south of a line drawn due west from the northwest corner of the 
first township of the second range, to the said military lands; One at Steu

and one at Steubenville, for the lands north of the last mention- bellville. 

ed line, and east or north of the said military lands: Each of E~ch land of

the said offices shall be under the direction of an offieer to be flce to be unde 

II d "Th R' f I L d O~ " I 1 II 'b the direction ca e e eglster 0 t Ie an Illce, \V 10 S \a e ap- of a register. 
pointed by the president of the United States, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the senate, and shall give bond to the United 
States, with approved security, in the sum of ten thousand dol-
lars, for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office; and 
shall reside at the place "here the land office is directed to be 
kept. 

~ 2. That it shall be the duty of the surveyor general, and The surveyor 
he is hereby expressly enJ'oined, to prepare and transmit, to general to pre· 

pare and tram, 
the registers of the several land offices, before the days herein mit plats to thE 

appointed for commencing sales, general plats of the lands here- regi,sters, and 

by directed to .be sold at the said ofi.ices, respectively, and also ~~~:::a~'~~~~hl 
to forward COPIeS of each of the said plats to the secretary of treasury, &c. 

the t reasu ry. 
§ 3. That the surveyor general shall cause the townships west The surveyor 

of the Muskingum, which, by the abovementioned act, are di- ~:~~~a~~~ 
rected to be sold in quarter townships, to be subdivided into t""nships \\'es 
half sections of three hundred and twenty acres each, as nearly of the Musk

as may be, by running parallel lines through the same from east ~',II~~~i~oet&c 
to west, and from south to north, at the distance of one mile 
from each other, and marking corners, at the distance of each 
half mile on the lines running froin east to west, and at the dis-
tance of each mile on those running from south to north, and 

. 'b d Act of 1804, making the marks, notes, and descriptIOns, prescn e to survey- eh. 35. 

ors by the abovementioned act: And the interior lines of town
ships intersected by the Musl{ingum, and of all the townships 
lying east of that river, which have not been heretofore actually 
subdivided into sections, shall also be run and marked in the 
manner prescribed by the said act, for running and marking the 
interior lines of townships directed to be sold in sections of !iix 
hundred and forty acres each: And in all cases where the exte
rior lines of the townships, thus to be subdivided into sections 
or half sections, shall exceed, or shall not extend, six miles, the 

The interior 
lines of town
ships intersect 
I'd hy the 
I\Iuskingum, 
&c. not hereto 
fore subdivid
ed, &c. to 
he run and 
marked, &.C. 
'Vhere the ex 
terior lines,&1 
exceed, or do 
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not extend, six exeess or deficiency shaH be speciaJly noted, and added. to, or 
miles, the ex- deducted from, the western ~nd north~rn ranges of sectIOns ?r 
cessor clefi- half sections in such township, accordmg as the error may be In 

~:t~~~ :;'c~e runnino- the lines from east to west, or from south to north; the 
Sections, &c. sectiol~ and half sections bounded on the northe.r~ and western 
to be sold as II'nes of such townships shall be sold as contaml.ng only the 
containiog the ] 
quantity ex- quantity expressed in the returns and plats, re.spectlve y, and all 
pressed, &c. others as containing the complete legal quantity: An.d the pre-
Other sections J II fi h f h 
as, &c. ' sident of the U nited ~tates s 1a x t e compensation 0 t e 
The president deputy surveyors, chain carriers, and. axe me~ : Provided, The 
to fil( t~e cofm- whole expense of surveyinrr and marlong the hnes, shall not ex-
pensatJOn o· '" h II b II 
deputy survey- ceed three dollars for every mile that s a e actua y run, sur-
ors, ~c. veyed and marked. 
provIded, &c.' h b I' 'd d ( ] d' b . 
The lands sub- § 4. That the lands t us, su (IVI e exc u mg t e sectlo~ 
dh'ided to be reserved by the abo\'ementlOned act) shall be offered for sale In 

?tiered. for salde sections and half sections, subdivided as before directed, at the 
III sections an . . 
half sections, followino- places and times, that IS to say: those below the Little 
at th~ places Miami shall be offered at public vendue, in the town of Cincin-
mentloned,.s.:c. . I fi 1\1 d f A 'I h d' h h d d Act of 1804 natl, on t le rst on ay 0 pn , one t ousan elg t un re 
oeh.35. ' and one, under the direction of the register of the land office 

there established, and of either the governor or secretary of the 
northwestern territory: The lands east of Sciota, south of the 
military lands, and wcst of the fifteenth range of townships, 
shall be offered, in like manner, for sale at Chilicothe, on the first 
Monday of May, one thousand eight hundred and one, under the 
direction of the register of the land office, there established, and 
of either the governor or secretary of the said territory: The 
lands east of the sixteenth range of townships, south of the mili
ta~y I~nds and west of the 1\I uskingum, including all the town
ships mtersecte~ by that river, shaH be offered for sale, in like 
~anner, at Manetta, on the last Monday of May, one thousand 
eIght h.undred and one, under the direction of the governor 

The sales to or secretary, o~ surveyor general, of the said territory. The 
~:;~~~e~pen sales shall remam open at each place for three weeks, and no 
weeks, &e. 100~ger. The superinten?ents shall observe the rules and regu
~:fse;~n~~~~;ve l~hons o.c the abo\'em~ntlOned a~t, in classing and selling frac
rules, &c. tlOnal With entire sectIOns, and In keeping and transmitting ac
Lands remain- cou~ts of the sale". All lands I'emainino- unsold at the closing 
~:/~:O~;I;pos_ of eIther ~f the public sale,;, may be disposed of' at private sale 
ed of at pri- by Yle regIsters of these rc"pectivc land offices, in the manner 
vate sale, .s.:e. helemaft~r prescrIbed; and the register of the land office at 
The rcgi,tl'l at Steubenvtlle after tIl fi· t d· f J I 
Steubenville II .' CIS ay 0 1\ Y next llIay proceed to 
:aIeI\;&~~d ~e h' a~pnv~te sale, the lands situate within th~ district assigned 

.0 IS, l("eetlOn, as hereinbefore described disposinO" of the same 
~n sectI0

j 
ns, an~ ~ lassing fractional with e~tire sections accord-

I11g to t 1C prOVISIons and I t' f ' 
The register at and f tl . regu a 10l1S 0 the abovementioned aot 
Marietta may 0 liS act: And the re"ister of tl I d ffi M" 
proceed to sell, after the said tirst cia of JuT' . Ie an 0 ce at anett~, 
&c. vate sale '1flY of th y I d Y.ne.xt, may proceed to sell, at pn-

direction' as ~foresai~ ~~lllt wlt.hlll the distric~ assigned, to his 
excludina the township . ~h 310 cast of the rIver Musktngum, 
the same in sections an~ ~1 er,~ected by that I:i\'er, ~isposing of 
as aforesaid. ' lasslng fractIOnal with entire sections, 
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'§ 5. That no lands shall be sold by virtue of this act, at either 
public or private sale, for legs than two dollars per acre, and 
payment may be made for the same by all purchascrs, either in 
specie, or in evidences of thc public dcbt of thc United States, 
at the rates prescribed by the act, cntitled "An act to authorize 
the receipt of evidences of the public debt in payment for the 
lands of the United States," and shall be madc in the 1i,lIo\\illg 
manner, and under the following conditiolls, to wit :-1. At the 
time of purchase, 'cvery purchaser shall, exelll~i\"'ly IIf the t;·('s 
hereafter mentioned, pay six dollars for C\'(,I")' section, and threc 
dollars for every half section, he may ha\'p purchascd, for sur
veying expenses, and depositc one twcntieth part of the amount 
of purchase money, to be forfeited, if, within forty da .; PllI,lollrtll 
part of the purchase money, including the said twcntieth part, 
is not paid. :2. One fourth part of the purchase mOlle), shall be 
paid within forty days after thc day of sale as u/(Hcsaid; another 
fourth part shall be paid within t\\'o years; another fourth part 
within three years; and another fourth part within fc)ur years 
after the day of sale. 3. Interest, at the rate of six per cent. a 
year, from the day of sale, shall be char~cd upon each of the 
three last payments, payable as they respecti\ "I)' Iw(,ollw dut'. 
4. A discount, at the rate of eight per ccnt. a Yf'ar, ~hall 1)(· al
lowed on any of the three last payments, \\hich shall be paid be
fore the same shall become due, reckoning this discount always 
upon the sum which would have been demandable by thc r Ilit
ed States, on the day appointed for such payment. 5. If the 
first payment of one fourth part of the purchase money shall not 
be made within forty days after the sale, the deposite, p'1.\rnent, 
and fees, paid and made by the purchaser, shall be forfeited, and 
the lands shall and may, from and after the day \Ihen the pay
ment of one fourth part of the purchase money should have been 
made, be disposed of at private sale, on the same terms and con
ditions, and in the foOame manner, as the other lands dirt'cted by 
this act to be disposed of at private sale: Pr07:idcd, That the 
lands which shall have been sold at. public sale, and wl.ich shall, 
on account of such failure of payment, revert to the United 
States, shall not be sold at private sale for a price less than the 
price that shall have been oflered for the same at public sale. 
6. If any tract shall not be completely paid for within one year 
after the date of the last payment, the tra('t shall be adn'rtised 
for sale by the register of the land office within who~e district it 
may lie, in at least five of the most public places in the said dis
trict, for at least thirty days before the time of ~ale: And hc 
shall sell the same at public vendue, during the sitting of the 
court of quarter sessions of the county in which the land office 
is kept, for a price not less than the whole arrears due thereon, 
with the expenses of sale; the surplus, if any, shall ue returned 
to the original purchaser, or to his legal representative; but if 
the sum due, with interest, be not bidden and paid, then the 
land shall revert to the United States. All moneys paid there
for shall be forfeited, and the register of the land office may pro
ceed to dispose of the same to any purchaser, as in case of other 
lands, at private sale. 
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No lands to be 
sold for less 
than '2 clolls. 
per acre, pay
able in spec iI', 
or evidences of 
II,,· public 
debl, ,\.:0, 
,hi of 17 '7, 
r h. fj:~. 

i\lnnllcr and 
c()IIditions of 
1"1 y ,n"II1. 
Six oI"lIs. for 
e \T I Y ~t'ction, 
&0. to be paid 
at the time of 
purchas~, for 
sun'eying ex
pent-e~, &c. 
~nd I-20th of 
the pI i,'e to be 
cleposited, & . 
Act III 1804, 
ch.35. 
A fourth part 
(lJ plll ch" ,e 
1I10"~y to be 
paid in40days, 
in -2 years, 
ill 3 y~ar" 
and 4 years. 
I "terest on the 
tl"T" labt pay. 
ment" &c. 
A discou"t 0'1 

any ofth" Ihrel 
];,,' payments, 
iJ paid before 
dw!, &:c. 
II the first pay. 
lJIellt I~ nut 

made, &r, til( 
deposite, &c. 
are for/cited, 
and tlw lalld 
may be sold, 
&c. 
Proviso; land 
reverting on 
account ofCail. 
ure in pay
ment, nut to bE 
solcl lor less a' 
privat!', &c. 
thiln at public 
salt', &c. 
Tracts not pn i, 
for \\'ithin one 
year, &c. to b, 
advertised for 
sale by tbe re
gister, &c. 
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Payments to be 
made to the 
treasurer, or 
receivers of 
public moneys, 
&c. 

Receivers of 
public moneys 
to give bond, 
lile. 
Treasurer and 
rec~iver to give 
receipts, &c. 
transmit ac
counts of mo
neys received 
to the secreta
ry of the trea
sury and to the 
registers, lilc. 

Rer.eivers to 
transmit mo
neys quarterly, 
to the treasur
er, &c. 
One per cent,tn 
receivers, &c. 
Act of 1796, 
ch.29. 

The register~ of 
the land offices 
to receive ~nd 
enter applica
tions of purcha. 
sers ill the 
manner pre
~cribed, &c. 

If two or more 
persons apply 
for the same 
tract, the re
gister to deter
mine by lot, 
&c. 
Register to file 
receipts, give 
copies, ,,"c. 
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~ 6. That all and every the payments" to be made by virtue 
of the preceding section, shall be ,made eIther to the treasurer 
of the United States, or to such person or officer ,as shall be ~p
pointed by the president of the United States, wIth the adVIce 
and consent of the senate, receiver of public moneys for lands 
of the United States, at each of the places, respectively, where 
the public and pr,ivate sales ~f the said lands are to be made; 
and the said receiver of public moneys shall, before he enters 
upon the duties of his office, gi\'e bond, with ~pprov~d security, 
in the sum of ten thousand dollars, for the faithful discharge of 
his trust· and it shall be the dut\' of the said treasurer, and re-, . 
ceiver of public moneys, to gi\'c receipts for the moneys by them 
received, to the persons n:spectiYcly paying the same; to trans
mit, within thirty days, in case of public sale, and quarterly, in 
case of private sale, an aCCl)llnt of all the public moneys by them 
received, specifying the amount received from each person, and 
distinguishing the Sllms received Ii If su rvcy ing ex penses, and 
those received fOf purchase money, to the secretary of the trea
sury, and to the regi~tcr~ of the land office, as the case may be. 
The said receivers of public moneys shall, within three months 
after receiving the same, tram-mit the moneys by them received 
t? the treasu rer of the {'II i ted ~tates; alld the recei vers of pu b
he moneys for the ~aid sale:.;, and also the receivers of public 
moneys for the sales which have taken place at Pittsbnrg, under 
the act, entitled" An act providinO' for the sale of the lands of 
the Cnited States in, the territory northwest of the Ohio, and 
above the mouth o~ h.entucky ri\cr," shall receive one per cent. 
?n the moneY,recelvcd, ;IS a compensation for clerk hire, receiv-
109, safe keepll1g, and transmittillO' it to the treaSllf\' of the Unit-
ed States, t> • 

~ 7. That it, shall be the, duty of the registers of the land 
offices, re~pectl\eJr, to receIve and enter, on books kept for 
that purpose only, and 011 ,which no Llnuk lea\'es or ~pace 
shall be left between the dltTerent entries, the applications of 
any,person or pers?ns who mny apply for the plll'chase of any 
sectl?n or half sectIOn, alit! \\ ho shall pay him the fee hereafter 
me?tJoned, and produce a receipt froni the treasurer of the 
Umted States, or from the rcrei\'er of public moneys appointed 
for that purpose, for three dollars for each half section such per
s~\or pers~ns may apply f?r, and for at least one twentieth part 
~f~he pllrc,las~ money, statlll,~, carelu:l}', ill each entry, the date 

e appiJcatlOn, the date 01 the rcceipt to him produced the 
amount of money spec' fiu I' h ' I' ' 

f th ' ," I d 111 t e salc receipt and the number 
o e sectIOn or half se t" 'I ' ' , 
1ft Cion, tOWIlS lip, and ran<Je appbed for. 

\VO or more persons sh II I '" , 
tract the re 't . h \I ,a ap~ y at the sallJe time for the same 
senc~ of theg~:~;'es a h·I~ll1edJatcly determine by lot, in pre
shall file the rece:p~'f~ IC of them shall have preference. He 
him a copy of his ent/ rno~ey,s prod~ced by the party, and give 
tion of the tract and aY' an ,If required, a copy of the descrip
them; and it sh~1l be h~~'du~f th~ plat of the same, or either of 
anyone tract, whether the y t\lI1,form the party applying for 
chased, or paid for and at h,ame a" already been entered, pur-

, , Ii request, to give him a copy of the 
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entry or entries concerning the same. He shall, three months 
after the date of each application, if the party shall not have 
within that time produced to him a receipt of the payment of The party not 

one fourth part of the purchase money, including the twentieth p,,!nucingue

part abovementioned, ('nter, under its proper date, in the said celpt "I pa
4
Y-

h b . mel,t 01 1· t 
ool{ of entnes, that the payment has not been made, alld that in thrpe 

the land has reverted to the IT nited :-;tat(~~. ann he shall make a months, the rt. 

note of tIle same in the marQ'in of the book OPllOsite to the ori- gi>t~"10 make 
c-, .·ntrv ~H rU,(j. 

ginal entry. And if the p:lrt~\' shall, either at the time of making jogl)', -"'r. 
the original entry, or at :Illy time within three months thereafter, Tlw P<llly, llt d H II\' time With .. 
pro uce a receipt to him, '(tr the f()lll'th part of the purchase j"ihreelllo"th~ 
money, including the t\\'cntieth part aforesaid, he shall file the "fterentll',&/". 

receipt, make all enlrv of the same, under its proper date, in the p,Odur&Jng a ,·e· 
'd b k' . . I .. ""lpt, r en-sal 00' ot elltrIe~, ma \c a notc of the S:lme In the margIn of try to he made 

the book opnn~i[c hI the orioinal entrY. and (Tive tn the fHirty a thp'e.rf, a cer-
. ' I .• .~ • b. [ificate iven 

('crtlficnte, d('~crtblllg the lano sold, the sum paId on account, &c. g , 

the balance I"l'mnining due, the time and til!Il'S when sllch ba-
lance shall become duc, ann that if it "hall be duly dischargeo, 
he purchaser, or hi" a~signce. or other legal rcpre!"entati\"e, shall 

be entitled to a pntent jor the ~:1id land,,; h,~ shall, al:;o, upon 
any subseCju"nt payment bcillg made. alld a J"('('('ipt from the re
ceiver bcin~ prodllced to him, tile the ol"i.~inul r('ceipt, give a 
receipt j(lr the salllc t') the party, and enter the same to the cre
dit of the p:uty, in a book kept for that purpo~e, in which he 
shall open an al:Coullt in the name of each purchaser, for each 
section or half section that may be sold, either at public or pri-
vate sale, and in \"hich he shall charge the p:lI ty for the ",hole 
purchase 1ll()1l('Y. ~lId gi\'e him credit jflr all his payments; mak
ing the proper l:ilargc,.; and all1)\\"allc(',,; for interest or discount, 
as the C;lS(~ may 1)(', according to the prn\'isions of the fourth 
section of this act; and upon the payment being completed and 
the account tinall\' settled, he shall give a certificate of the same 
to the party; nnrl' on producing, to'the ;;ecretary of the treasury, 
the same final c('rtificnte, the president of the Vnited States 
is hereby authorized to grnnt a patellt Ii)!" the land~ to the said 
purchflser, his heirs or n~~i;:ns; and all patents shall be counter
signed by the ~ecretary of ~tate, alld rccorded in his office. 

Crpdit to be 
given for sub
sequellt pay
ments, &c. 

Proper chargel 
and allowanc· 
es for interest 
or discollnt,&' 
Upon final set· 
tlemellt, a cer· 
tificate to be 
~iven, &r. 
On producing 
the filial certi· 
ficate, &c. the 
prpside'nt to is· 
sue a patent, 
&t. 
Act of 1812, 
ch.61l. 

§ S. That the rr,~iqf~r~ of the land offices, respectively, shall 
also note, on the book of surreys, or originnl plat trnnsmltted to 
them, every tnct which may 1)(0 sold, hy inserting the letter A 
on the day when the same i<; applied fur. and the letter P on the ~;;t~i~~~;Ss!~es 
day when a receipt for one fourth part of the purchase money is upon the sur

produced to them, and by crossing the said letter A on tile day veys,&c. 

when the lan(l shall revert to the Pnited State,.;, on failure of the 
payment of one fourth part of the purchase money within three 
months after the date of applicatio!l. .:\ 11<1 the said book of sur- Book of sur

veys, or original plat, shall be open, at all times, in presence of vel's, &c: to bl 

the register, for the inspection of any imli\"idual applying for the ~::~~i~~,I&~. 
same and pay!ng the proper fee. 

~ 9. That it shall be the duty of the registers of the land of
fices to transmit, quarterly, to the secretary of the treasury, and 
to the surveyor general, an account of the several tracts applied 

The registers 
to transmit to 
the &ecretary 
of the treasury 
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and surveyor 
general, quar
terlyaccounts 
of tracts appli
ed for, &c. 
An account of 
p,lyments en
tered, &c. to 
be abo trans
mitted, &c. 

Registers not 
to enter their 
own applica
tions, &'c. 
Registers wish
ing to pur
chase lUay do 
it by applica
tion to the sur
veyor general, 
&c. 

Registers, ne
ve rtheless, tu 
note their ap
plications and 
p"ymclIl>, &c. 

Applications 
for tl acts ap
plied for by 
other" if in
s'l~leri on, &I~. 
to be entered 
by the legistH, 
who is to note, 
&c. 
Upon applica
tion, &"', the 
party may 
withrlrawand 
apply in lieu, 
&c. provided, 
&c. 

The secretary 
of the treasury, 
,\,;c. manner of 
keeping books, 
&c. 

Allowance of 
One half per 
cent. to regis
ters, Sic. 

Register's fees, 
payable by t!le 
pa rties, &c. 
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for, of the several tracts for which the payment of one fourth p.art 
of the purchase money has been made, of th~ several tract~ whICh 
l1ave reverted to the United States on faIlure of the saId pay
ment· and also an account of all the payment:; of moneys by 
them 'entered, a'ccording to the receipts produced to the~, spe
cifying the sums of money, the names of the persons paylllg the 
same, the names of the officers who have r~celved the same, and 
the tracts for which the same have been paJ<l. 

§ 10. That the registers afore~aid .shall be precl~ded fr.om en
terinO" on their books any applicatIOn for lands In theIr own 
nam: and in the name of any other in trust for them; and if any 
regist~r shall wish to purchase any tract of land, he may do it by 
application in writing to the surveyor general, who shall enter 
the same on books kept for that purpose by him, who shall pro
ceed in respect to such applications, and to any payments m de 
for the ~ame, in the same lIIanner which the registers by this act 
are directed to f()llow, in respcd to applications made to them 
for lands by other per~(jns. The registers shall, nevertheless, 
note on the book (If surveys, or original plat, the applications and 
payments thus by tltelll made, and their right to the pre-emption 
of any tract shall bear dale from the day when their application 
f~r the same shall han~ been ente'red by the surveyor general in 
hiS o\\"n book. .\11<1 if any person applying for any tract shall, 
notwithstanding be ~hall have received information from the re
g!ster that the sallle has already been applied for by the said re
gister, or by any other person, insist to make the application, it 
shall .be the duty of the re~istcr to enter the same, noting in the 
margl~1 tha! the same tract is already purchased; bllt upon ap
plication ot the party, made in writing, and which he shall file, 
he may and shall, at any future time, enter under its proper 
da.te" th;~t the par~y \\Ithdraws his former application, and ap
plies 111 lieu thereot fj)r any otller trar.t: PrOl'idct! always, That 
th: p~rty ~ltall never be all.()\\('c\ thus to withdraw his fi)fmer ap
plication, a~d to apply In II.eu tl.lCreof for another tract, except 
when the ,tl<lct descnoed In hiS fonner application shall have 
be~n applleu for previous to the date of that his former appli
catIOn. 

~ 11. That the secretary of tlte treasury shall ancI may prc-
scnbe sllch furtl I" . 

.1 IeI' regu atlOn:-;, 111 the manner of keeping books 
anu accounts by tlte <-e . I ffi '. . h' " " \era 0 cers 111 thl:, act mentIOned, as to 
. I III may appear 1l?~£.'Ssary and proper, il.1 order fully to carry 
1I1to effect the prOVISIOns of this act. 

~ 12. That tlte r('''ister~' of tl I 1 ffi 
b J • I d . .,..:; Ie an( 0 ce" re!O;pectively shall e entlt e to re' ,'.~. I ", , 
one I If (;I\e 10m t le treasury of the United States 

la per cent. on all tl " ' 
by them tIled anu entered I: moneys. expressed 111 the receipts 
rnitted an account t tl ' nd of whIch they shall have trans
by this act; and th;~ s~ealie1:~~ary of the ~reasury, as directed 
their own use from the ': er be entitled to receive, for 
sen'ices rend~red tllat ~espectlve parties, the foliowinO" fees for 
'" I ,IS to sa)' for " I'='· . lOr and, and a copy of th ' every ongtna applIcatIon 
a half section two dollars ~ ~a~e, for a se.ction three dollars, for 
first fourth part of the ' 0\ every certdi~ate stating that the 

pure lase money IS paid, twenty-five 
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cents; for every subsequent receipt for moneys paid, twenty· 
five cents.; for the final settlement of account and giving the 
final certIficate of the same, one dollar; for every copy, either 
o.f an application or of the description of any section or half sec
tIOn, or of the plat of the same, or of any entry made on their 
books, or of any certificate heretofore given by them, twenty
five cents for each; and for any general inspection of the book 
of surveys, or general plat, made in their presence, twenty-five 
cents. 

7H9 

~ 13. That the superintendents of thc public sales, to be Superintend

made by virtue of this act, and the superintcndcnts of the sales ents of public 

which have taken place bv "irtue of the act, entitled "An act ,ales to receive 
J five dolls. per 

providing for the sale of the lands of the United States in the day whilst en-

territory northwest of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of gagen, &c. 

K k · "I II . fi I I I (' Act of 1796 entuc 'r rIver, S la receIve vc (0 lars a l ny, lor evcry day ch.29. ' 

whilst engaged in that business; and the accoulIting officers of A reasonable 

the treasury are hereby authorizcd to allow a reasoIlable com- allo,,'allce for 
st'ltionary, 

pensation for books, stationary, and clerk hire, in settling the clerk hire, &c. 

accounts of the said superintendents. 
~ 1--1-. That the fce to be paid for each patent, for half a sec

tion shall be four dolhrs, and for c"cry scction five dollar,:, to 
be accounted for by thc receiver of thc same. 

§ 15. That the lands of the United States reserved for future 
disposition, may be let upon leases, by the survcyor general, 
in sections or half sections, for terms not cxceeding sncll years, 
on condition of making such improvcments as he ~hall deem 
reasonable. 

§ 16. That each person \\ho, before the pa,:~ing of this act, 
shall have erected, or begun to crect, a grist mill or S<lW mill 
upon any of the lands herein directed to be sold, shall be enti
tled to the pre-emption of the section including such mill, at the 
rate of two dollars pcr acre: Prul'I'r1I'1/, the person or hi" heirs, 
claiming such right of pre-emption, shall produce, to the regis
ter of the land office, satisfactory evidence that he or they 
are entitled theretn, and shall b:: :;llbj(>rt to and comply with 
the regulations and provisions by this act prescribcd for other 

Fees for pat
ents, &c. 
Act of 1804, 
rh.3.';. 
Lands re~erve( 
may be let 
upon leases, 
&c. 

Persons who 
have erectell, 
or begun to 
erect, grist Ok' 

~aw Inills, en ... 
titled to pre
elllplion; pro 
vided, &c. 

purchasers. 
f.. 1 i. That so milch of the" art, providing for the sale of the So Illllch of th 
'i d' I . I fl' act Illentione~ lands of the Unite Slates III t Ie territory nort 1\\'c:-:t 0 t Ie rIver &c. repealed. 

Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky river," as comes within Act or 1796, 

the purview of this act, be, and the same is lwrcby, repealed. ell. ~9. 
[.!l.ppro,:cd, ~U((y 10, HmO.] 

CHAP. [56.] All act to ascertain the COll1pcll~atioll of Jluhlic minister". 

§ 1. Be it enactcrl, ~)'c, That, ~xclusive of an outfit. which shall 
in no case exceed the amount of one year's full salary, to any 
minister plenipotentiary or charge des affaires, to ,,·h:l\Il the 
same may be allowed, the president of the United States shall 
not allow to any minister plenipotentiary a greater sum tha~ at 
the rate of nine thousand dollars per annum, as a compensatIOn 
for all his personal services and expenses: nor a greater sum, 
for the same, than four thousand five hundred dollars per annum 
to a charge des affaires: nor a greater sum for the same than 

r.epealed. 
Act of 1310, 
ch.61. 
The presinen 
not to allow 
more thall 
9,(JUO dolls. P' 
ann. exclu~i\ 
of an outfit, 
to a mini~ter 
(\:c. 

4,500 dolls. V 
annum, &,c. 
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ann. to the se
cretary of a 
minister, &c. 
The presirlent 
to cause an
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ments for ex
penses of for
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course, &c. 

The presirlent's 
certificate a 
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Act of I 78~, ch. 
l-' 

The secretarv 
of the treasu,:y 
\0 prepare, and 
la y before con
gress, at the 
commence
ment of every 
session, a re
port on the 
subject of 
finance, ,\;c. 

Act of 1807, ell. 
i6. 
Patents may is
sue on SUl'\T \' S 

made within' 
the territory 
reserved bl' 
Virginia, l\:.r. 
on warrants Jill" 
military sen'i
ce.." jE~llCd, 

&c. 

Proviso; as to 
the quantity of 
lanrl to be pa
ttnterl, and the 
deposite of 
surveys. 

Proviso; this 
act not to give 
validity to en
tries, ,\z;c. ill
terfering with 
persons claill)
in~ under en .. 
trips heretofore 
ruade, &c. 

In case of evic. 
tion, warrants 
may be with
drawn and en
tered else
where, lile. 

J BOO. - CHAP. 56-59. 

one thousand three hundred and fifty dollars per annum to the 
secretary of any minister plenipotentiary. 

§ 2. That where any sum or sums ?f money s~al~ be drawn 
from the treasury, under any law makIng approprlatl~:m for the 
contingent expenses of inter~ourse between the U III ted Stat.es 
and foreirrn nations, the preSident shall be, and he hereby IS, 

authorized to cause the same to be duly settled, annually, with 
the accounting officers of the treasury, in manner following, that 
is to so.\' , by causing the ~ame to be accounted for specially in 
all instances wherein the expenditure thereof may, in his judg
ment, be made public, allCi by making a certificate of the amount 
of sllch cxpenditures as he may think it adyiseable not to speci
fr; and eycrr such certificate shall be deemed a sufficient 
,:oucher for the ~l1m or ~L!IIIS therein expres'Oed to have been ex
pended. [.lpl'I'Ol'ul, .1III!! 10, 1,'-'110.] 

CHAP. [,J".1 .\11 ::I·t sUPl'lcmelltary to the act, entitled .1 An act to esta-
1Jli~h tbe treasury ,:el'artllll'IIt.·' 

§ 1. /;.' it CIIrt/I"I, l~·C. That it shall ue the duty of the secre
tary of the trea,;ury to d.i~l'"t, l'rt'p.arc, and lay before congress, 
at, ~Ie cOClllllcnccm,cnt ot e\'l'ry SC~~I()Il, a report on the subject 
~f finance" contallllll'l: C,.;tllD?tcs ot the public revenue, and pub
liC cXI~endlt~HcS, and plun.s lor IIl1proVlllg or increasing the reve
nues, jrol~l till1\.: t<;> tIll1\', jor the purpose of giving information to 
cOllgress l\1 adoptlll'!' modes of raising the money requisite to 
meet the \lulol!!' e,'.pendltur(·";. [.Jp,IIrul'cd, ,flay 10, l:-'U().] 

ClIAI'. [.;!I.] .\1I act to autliorize tile j",,,,uillg ~ertain patent-s-.--

:'. I: iJ(,~'. ~"/I~CI(d, ()'/\ That i~ "hall be la nful, and the proper 
0111,(el 1.~,ILI~b) authOrized, to. Is:,ue patents on surveys which 
h.~\e tJ( (~1, o~ ~lIay lw, IU:lt!r.; wltllll1 the territory resen'ed by the 
"ldte of\ 1I'~lI1la, nortll\vest of the rirer Ollio, a'nel being part of 
her CC:;~Io'l to COIl "TC" . I \\ t· c '1' ., . -', _ .~, U I 'arran S lor III I Itary services Is<:ued 
IIlpur'ua I ' I' . ' -'. " ~ ,nee 0 all.\ .reso :ltlOn oj the legIslature of that state, 
plU IOU.S to. the pas;;lIlg ut till"; act, in favor of persons who had 
>'crV\,d III the YII'O'ini I' I . p. -./ 1 " "" a II1C Oil t le cOlltlllental establishment: 
'll,olll'u ee, IlbJr't ~he \\'hol(~. quantity of lalld for which patents 
is a I",UP, v Vtrtue of thl '. t ,I, II . 

'" ." S dC , Sill 1I0t exceed sixty thousand 
aCI?", ,~nd that the sunns afol'l:,;aid sh'lll b I, d d d 
pOSIted 111 the offi . f [' '. e comp ete an e-
first day of j)"c, 'I c~" ~ tie ,(:crctary ~)t \\ur, on or before the 
.'/nd jlrorill('I/"ll

c 
n'1.:I I, toniC t lOusand eiglit Ilundred and three: 

,.',J, HI t liS act ~I ll' , ditv to the ent ' I' .,la nut ~I\e any force or "alt-
, nes, ocatlOns or slIn . 1 f . 

suancc I)f these \\arrants s'~ 'c . . , , ,e\"" Ilf{~to ore n~ade, In pur-
\('\S, interfert' I'n all)' m' lUI .d

h
" suell elltn,-'s, locatIOns, or sur-

. ~ annel' \\It 'I·" f' . . same lands und",' Cll"" 'I . ,\00'" 0 persons claiming the . -, l.les, ocatlons or S' .' led 
III pursuance of warrant' d b' ·UI \ cys, leretolOre ma e, 

ffi ' , s grante y the t t f Y' ., h 
o . eers and soldiers in the line f I' s a e ° Irgulla to t e 
blIshments. 0 t lut state on continental esta-

§ ,) 1'1 ' _. lut In every case of int 'fc .' . 
warrants, to lands within the t C.I ellng claIms, under military 
of. Virginia, when either art erntory so ~eserved by the state 
eVIcted from, the land P y to such claIms shall lose, or be 

, every such party shall have a right, and 
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hereby is authorized, to withdraw his, her, or their "'arrant re
spectively, to the amount of slIch loss or eviction, and to e~ter, 
survey, and patent the same, on any vacant land within the 
bounds aforesaid, and in the ~am(~ manner as other warrants 
may be entered, surveyed, and patented. [.lpproL'ctl, .Uay 13, 
] 800.] 

-- -- ~--

CHAP. l60.] An act to l'lIlar~'" till' power,.; Of";lll'\ 1',\ III'''; oftlw rt'\('~~-;-

79 

Repealed. 
Act ofl8UI, cI § 1. Be -it ('Jl((ctcd, '\'1'. That \\'hent~\'I'r it shall appear to the 

surveyor of the re\'enlll', appointed, 01' to he appointed, in any ~lIrveyors of 
assessment district within the U IIiit'd :<tatC':;, under the act, enti- the reHnue, 
I d -\ . ,J r I \.\:1'. til illlni 01 

104. 

t e ".'UI act to pro\'lue lor til' yaluatioll "I' land,.; and dwcllinO' thl'msd\'c, of 
houses, and the enumeration of ~;]a\'l's \\ ithin till' rnited State~,~ the laluc of 
that any tract of land or d\\l:llill,~ hl"I"I', ~ituat('d within his :-aid tracts of land 
d " d d' 1 I I I or dwelling Istnct, an Irectc()\' til' said act to ue illc udcd in the lists ""u~e"ol1litte 
thereby required to be 'renderl'd and kept, hath Illen omitted in in the I,sts, l.,;, 

the said lists, then, and in en'ry ~uch case, it sllall be the duty 1.1' e1ltry, \i~\\ 
of such surveyor, and he herl'uy is authorized and required, to ;~;Ofli98,cI 
inform himself of the ,alllL' of such tr<lct of land or dwelling ,,/, 
house, by entry, vicw, or other lal\'ful \\,ay" and Illcan,.;, and to 

Lists anrl valli 
ations to be 
lIlade of omit
tcd lands and 
dwelling hous 
es, /...\:c. 

make a list and valuati()n ther('of: ill the IiII'm and manner pre
scribed in and br the said act, alHl llJ l'lIkr and record the said 
list, and yaluatio'n, \\'ith and among the lish and y:i1uations or 
him to be kept and recordcd pllrS;Jant to the said act; and to 
charge the amount of the said valuation to the person or persons 
to whom the salllc~ ought to ue char!:';cd, pmsuant to the said 

d I . I I A I J 11 d' Actofl798,cl act, an to t j(' :Ict, entlt e<" n act to ay an co l'ct a Ircc't ,,', 
tax within the {·nited States ;" amI that \\hc're any assessor, no A,smors hal' 
I, h' b d d I II I 'I f' ing estimated 1St a\'lng een ren ere, s la 1aye e,.;tllllate( any tract 0 U'i- t';lrtS of un-
seated land to contain a greater number of acres than the said orat(,d land te 
tract shan, by the patent or ~!Ii'H'y of tile same, actually apIJear cOlltainagreal 

('I' numher of 
to contain, it shall appear to the ,.;uncyor of the asse~:";lllellt dis- ~lcres than by 
trict in which the said land shall be situate, by the production patcllt, the "" 
of the said patent or ~ul'\'ey' thereot~ that there has been a mis- \'I')"or, in case 

o[lllisl~k(',ma 
take in estimating the said number of acres, it shall be lawful for crrn,t proprie 
such SUT\'eyor to credit the proprietor or proprietOi"s thereof with tors with the 

, 'I I Ol'cr charge, the number of acres so mercharged: Fl'Ol'itlul, I lat t 1e said ,\':.' , 
credit shall not operate to Ic!'sen the sum dirL'cted to be collect- PIOI'iso; the 
ed by virtue of the prescnt la\\' to lay and ('(lilect a direct tax: credit not to 
And provided also, That no credit shall be valid until the S:lme ;1~~::'0'~~;0 
shall have been appl'(J\'('d by the in:"pector of the survey, or the c.'editvalid un 

supervisor of the district, if comprehending but (Ine sur\'cy of :~Ir~ppro\'ed, 
inspection; and if any error klS happened, by charging any per- In r~se .,f erro 
son with being the proprietor of any tract or parcel of unseated in chaq;ing 
1 I I f I fi d f 0 b pcr~(JlIS not tho 
and, who was not t le owner t Icreo on t 1(' rst ay 0 cto er, oWliers r>f un-
o~e thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, or by ;:,,~cssing to seatrd land, 0 

any person any tract or parcel of unseated land more than once by aS5l'~sing 
. II ilny tract 10 a 

as proprietor thereof, it shall be lawful, III a or any of these I,,'rsnn more 
cases, for the surveyor of the district in which the said error than once, thl 
shall have happened', to c.orrect the same, by !..' i \' i n,!! the person '" "'('\"or may 

~ '7 L I !..:,i \'C' credit, 
so charged such credit in his account respecting the said land ,\':c. 

as may be just and equitable. 
<'i. TI I' ( Compensation, y 2. lat~ for the service::; il foresaid, t 1e surveyor:; of filL: I'e- to the "urvcy-
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1800. - CHAP. 60-64. 

venue shall, respectively, be entitlcd to.' and rec~ive, from the 
United States, the following compensatIOns, that 1S to say: For 
every tract of land or dwelling house, valued and recorded as 
aforesaid, without entry and view, seventy-five cents; for ev~ry 
tract of land or dwelling house, so valu~d and recorded, with 
entry and view, two dollars; for e~ery mile of n~cessary travel 
in goinrr to make such entry and VieW and returnmg, five cents; 
and that the accounts for the said compensations shall be pre
sented to the supervisors of the districts, respectively, and if al
lowed by them, shall be paid by them and credit,ed to their ac
counts, respectively, in the settlement thereof with the treasury 
department. 

§ 3. That whenever any person shall haye been charged, pur
suant to the abovementioned acts, or either of them, or to this 
act, with the amount of the valuation of any tract of land or 
dwelling house; and such person, or his or her legal represen
tatives or assigns, shall alierwards, in due course of law, have 
been ejected from such land or dwelling house, or have had a 
decision against him, her, or them, upon the title thereof, then, 
and in every such case, it shall be the duty of the surveyor of the 
revenue within whose assessment district the said land or dwel
ling house shall be ~ituated, and he is hereby authorized and re
quired, on ~he applic~tion of such person, or of his or her legal 
representative" or assigns, as the case may be, and on the pay
ment or tender by them, or any of them, of the sum of one dol
la~ for every s~ch tract of land or dwelling house, which sum the 
said surveyor IS hereby authorized to demand and receive in such 
case, to cancel the valuation 011 such land or dwellin rr house so 
I'. I:> , 
Jar as respects the person..; so al)ldrill if and to discharrre him or 
I h I'. [ • .~, I:> 
ler t erelfom. .Jppro,:fl/, .M'Iy [.;, f ~()().J 

CHAP·lt;l.l .\11 a('t (U>;lll'lI<1 3n-;ct'-('niitlt-<I ~'~\II act to establish theju
dIem) courts of tbl' (; Ilited ~tate"," 

§ 1. .UI' it,I'I/{/I"tfll, ,\,c. Tha t jurors to serve in the courts of 
the U mted ~tat~s s~all be designated by lot, or otherwise, in 
each. sta~e, .or district, .respectively, according to the mode of 
fOlllll~)g .lUrie's, to sene 10 the highest courts of law therein now 
practised, so lar as the same shall render such designation prac
ticable by the courts and marshals of the t; nited States. [Ap
prowl, JlJuy l,j, l8(H).] 

C~.\P'. l~-!I'] -.\;1 ;}!'ttl) rl'~ain a further SlIlI1 on drawbacks for the expen-
. f'S mCllent to t Ie allowance an I h ' 
duties on dehentur(',~, ( pa)"ll1ent t ereof, and in lieu of stamp 

J § l. ~e it cllacted, ~'f', That, from and after the thirtieth day of 
une next, two and one half 

urawbacks allow'd ,t b ~r centum on the amount of all 
re-exportation fr~~ ~~ °u ~ ado~\ed, by law, upon and for the 

h ' e mte :States of d c alHhses, imported thereint h gO? s, wares, or mer-
the e nited States by the IY' s ~Il be. retamed for the use of 
spectirely, and in' additio~otoe~tols paymg such drawbacks, rc
pCI' centum hcretofore directed ~~ I sum of one and, one quarter 

§ 2. That incase of the ) aW,to be so retamed. 
uf goods, wares and mcrclre-~~port~tlOn from the United States 

) ,Ian Ises, Imported thereinto, In for-
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eign ships or vessels, no part of the add~tional duty imposed by 
law on such goods, wares, and merchandises, on acconnt of their 
importation in such ships or \'cssrds, shall be allowed to be draw
back; but that the whole of the said additional duty shall be 
retained in manner afore~nid, in addition to the rate pcr centum 
by this and former acts directed to be retailled. [.lppro1)ed 
,May 13, 1800.] , 

79: 

on aeQUO! of 
importation i. 
foreign vessel, 
to be allowed 
as <irawback, 
&c. 

GH.-lP. [66.] .\11 act to lay additional dllties tin f·(·rtain articles imported. Repealed. 

~ 1. Be it fllil/'("l, l)·t'. That, from alld after the thirtieth day Act of ISI6, 

of June next, the following dutil':;, in addition to those now in ~~id::~~'nal du 

force, and payable on the several artic ks hereinafter enumerat~ til" after the 

ed, shall be laid, levied, and collected, IIpon those articles, re- 30th June, i 1;( I), on su-
spectively, at their importation into the United Sl:.tes from any ~ar, molasses, 

foreign port or place, that is to say: II pon all brown sugar, one and merchall-

h If d I 
n:~,·~, p 'ying 

a cent per poun ; upon a I sugar candy, two cent:; and one 10percellt.af 

half per pound; upon all IllUla:;~l':-;, one cent per gallon; and valorem, &c. 

upon all goods, warcs, and merchandises, 11101'.' paying a duty of 
ten per centum ad valorem, tn'u and one half per centum ad 
valorem. 

~ 2. That from and after the thirtieth day of June next, the 
duties now imposL'tl and payaole on \\jn(~s, imported into the 
United States from any foreign port or place, shall cease and 
be abolished; and tilat, in lieu thereof, the 1~)llo\Villg' duties 
shall thenceforth be laid, I(;\icd, and collected, upon all wines so 
imported in cask", bottles, ror otlll'r n>sc!.-, that is to say: Upon 
all Malmsey, ~ladcira, and London particllhr :.ladeira wine, fifty-
eight cents per gallon; upon all (lther ,Madeira wine, fifty cents 
per gallon; upon all Burgundy, Clwillpaign, Rheni...:h, and Tokay, 
wine, forty-fi\'e cents per ~nllol\; upon all Sherry wine, forty 
cents per gallon; upon all ~aint Ltlcar wine, forty cents per 
gallon; upon all claret, and other ",·ines not enumerated, when 
imported in bottles or case~, thirty-five cents per gallon; upon 
all Lisbon, Oportn, and other l'()rtll~al nillcs, thirty cents per 
gallon; IIpon all 'l'eneri:i:·, Fayal, :'Ilahga, ~aint George, and 
other \Vestern bland wille, t\\,l'ilty-<.:ight cent,; pcr gallon; and 
upon all other willes, w he n i III ported other\\' ise than iii bottles 
or cases, twenty-three cellts per .';ullc)I]. 

§ .~. That an addition of ten per c;:ntum shall be made to the 
several rates of dllties above specified a:ld imposed, in respect 
to all such (Tood::;, \\'are:;, and IIlcrchandises, as aforesaid, as shall, 
after the said tl.irtieth day of J UBe, be imported in ships or ves
sels not of thc Ullited Stites. 

~ 4. T'ln.t the duties laid 'by this act shall be levied .antl col
lected in the sall10 llIanner, and umler tLe sanll: regulatIOns and 
allowances as to drawbacks, mOlk of security, allll (illl'-~ of pay
ment, respecti\'ely, willi tile se\eral duties now in force on the 
respective articles hercinbcl()re ellun~l'.rated.. . 

~ 5. That on account of the aJdltlolJ~1 dutlcs laid on ~ron'n 
sugar and molasses by tllis act, the follo\\'li1g :;l1m:-, respectIvely, 
shall, from and after tile thirty-first day of Dccernbt:r next, be 
added to the drawlmcl\s now alluwed by law 011 sUl4ar retined 
within the United Stales ancl exported therefrum, and U11 spirits 
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molasses, in 
the United 
States, &c. 
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distilled from molasses within the United States and export~d 
therefrom, that is to say: On all sugar. ~o refine.d .and export
ed, one cent per pound; and o~ all sp~r~ts so distIlled and ex
ported, one cent per gallon: whICh addltlOn~1 drawbacks s~all 
be allowed and paid according to the regulatIOns now estabhs~
ed by law, respecting the present drawbacks allowed on the said 

articles. . . h' 
§ 6. That the proceeds of t~e dutieS, l~ld by t IS act,. shall 

be solely appropriated and applied for the. dIscharge of the mter
est and principal of the debts of the Umted Sta\es, heretofore 
contracted, or to be contracted during the present year. [.dp. 
proved, ~May 13, 1800. 

CHAP. [67.J An act appointing the time, and directing the place, of the 
next meeting of congress. 

[Tll,c 1ct provides that the next session of congress shall be 
held at the city of Washington, in the District of Columbia, on 
the third Monday of November, 1800.J [Approved, May 13, 
1800.] 

CHAP. [G8.] An act to make provision relative to rations for Indians, and 
to their visits to the seat of government. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, 4-c. That the president of the United States 
shall be, and hereby is, authorized and empowered to cause 
such rations as he shall judge proper, and as can be spared from 
the army provisions without injury to the service, to be issued, 
under such regulations as he shall think fit to establish, to Indians 
who may visit the military posts of the United States on the 
frontiers, or within their respective nations. 

§ 2. That the president of the United States shall be, and 
hereby is, further authorized and empowered to cause to be de
frayed, on tl~e part of the United States, the reasonable expenses 
of such Indians as may,. fr?m time to time, visit the seat of gov
ernment thereof, for their Journeys to, stay at, and return from, 
the. same; and also.to cause to be given to such Indians, during 
their stay, as aforesaid~ ~t.!ch presents as he shall judge necessary. 

§ 3. 1 hat a separale account of all rations issued and expens-
es defra d f, . 1 ' ye , as a oresal( , and of the expenditu res occasioned by 
s~ch presents, as are aforesaid, shall he kept at the department 
o war. [.lpproVfll, .May 1:~, 1800.J 

CHAP: ][6!).}, "\n act supplementary to the act to suspend part of an act, 
entlt ed An act to augment the army of the United States, and for 
other purpo5es." 

de~t l~f ~h it un~cted, <yc. That it shall be lawful for the presi-
. e IJIted States to suspend any further military ap-

pOintments under the act t h -
States and for otl . 0 augment t e army of the United 
act for the bette:.e~I~IJ"U\ ~o~es : and under the ninth section of the 
and for other purros~~n~~~~.~~ ~he tr?op~ of t1?e United States, 
ellce 10 economy alld tl 0" - 1(0

111
---. to hIS dl.scretlOn, having refer-

" !) TI h . le 0°0 0.1 the service. 
y -. lat t e president flU' 

hereby is authorized ado 1 Ie lllted States shall be, and 
the fiftee~th day of J n e,~powered to discharge, on or before 

une next, all such officers;, noncommis~ion-
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ed officers, and privates, as have heretofore been appointed, 
c?mmissioned, or raised, under and by virtue of the said acts, or 
either of them, except the engineers, inspector of artillery, and 
inspector of fortifications: Proridcd always, That nothing in this 
act contained shall be construed to authorize any reduction of the 
first four regiments of infantry, the two regiments of artillerists 
and engineers, the two troops of light dragoons, or of the gener
al and other staff, authorized by the several laws for the estab
lishing and organizing of the aforesaid corps. 

§ 3. That to each officer, noncommissioned officer, and pri
vate, who shall be discharged from service by "irtue of this act, 
there shall be allowed and paid, in addition to the pay and al
lowances to which they are now entitled by law, a sum of mo
ney equal to three months' pay of such officer, noncommissioned 
officer, and private, respectively. [.1pprO'l.'cd, J1i(l!J 14, 1800.J 

CHAP. [70.] An act supplementary to the act establishing the mint, and 
regulating the coiu,; of the U niteJ. ~tate~. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~c. That, until the fourth day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and one, the mint shall remain in 
the city of Philadelphia, and be carried on, as heretofore, under 
the laws now in force; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
[Approved, .May l~, 1800.J 
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Proviso; no
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ACTS OF TIlE SIXTH CONGRESS 
OF 

THE UNITED STATES: 

Passed at the second session, 11'11 ich lCf/S bcgu.n and held at the City 
of Washillgton,in the District o.t~ Columuw, on ,'Monday, .7Vo'Vem-
ber 17, 1800, and ended .March .), 1::;01. 

J A P ·d t TI'o~,I.\S JEFFERSON, Vice President, OHN DA~IS, rcsi en. • 
and President of the Scnate. J.DJI:S HILLHOUSE, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore, from the :2d of March. T~Eo-
DORE SU)GWICK, Speakcr of the House of Representatives. 

Obsolete. 
CHAP. [72.] An act c"(Plllling the rri\'ilc~c offrankill!!, letters to the .de

legate from the territllry or tlte lJllitc(\ ~tatl':; llorthwest of the nver 
Ohio; and making proyisillll ji,r iii,.; l'Ollq"_'Il~atiotJ. 

The delegate 
from the north
western terri
tory may send 
and receive 
letters free of 
postage, &e. 

The present 
delegate to re
eeh-e free, &e. 
letters which 
arrived prior, 
&c. 
The delegate 
from the 1I0rth
western terri
tory to reeeh'e 
the sa mp. COIll
pensation as 
members of the 
house of re
presentatll'es 
ke, ' 

~ 1. Beil fllrtr/Crl, l\·'·. That the present delegate to congress 
from the territory of the United ~t,:tcs north\\cst of the river 
Oh~o, and every future delegate from the said territory, shall be 
entitled to the I'ri\ile~e of sctlJing and receiving letters, free of 
postage, on the same \I'rlll>';, and under the same- restrictions, as 
are provided for the members of the ,;cnate and of the house of 
representati\:e- of the United ~tak,.;, by the act, elltitled "An 
act to establish the post office of the United States." 

§ 2 .. That the p.rc~('nt delc,!.!;ate from the aforesaid territory be 
authorized t~ receIve, free of postage, under the said restrictions, 
any letters directed tu him, alld \\'Iiich shall have arrived at the 
seat of ~O\'ernl1lent. priur to the pa~,.;a,~e of this act. 

~ 3. ~hat th.e s;\11I_ d.clegat(" and every future delegate, from 
the temt?ry o,t the. IJ nltce! ~\att's nortimest of the rin'r Ohio, 
shall receIve Inr IllS tl',m:llillg e.\pell';c,,; and attendallce in con
gress, the ~ame compensation as i-.;, or may be allowed by law 
to the members of the house of rcpj'(',.;(~-ntati\'es of the lnited 
States· to be ccrt' fi d .J 'J' I 
d D 

' J I e anu pal III t Ie "anw manner _. [Jlpprov-
e, cccmber 1\ 1800.] 

CHAP. [74.) All act to l'royide f, , tl . house on .~. P 01 IC ercctlOlI an (I support of a liO'ht-
,-,ape olre at the HOI·tlle --t -).. . '" . b , a'S el ~ part ot Martha's V lIIeyard. 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to cause a 
lighthouse to 
be erected on 
Cape POgR,&C. 

§ 1. Be II enacled ,(·e That tl be and I . I b'·)· , Ie seerctary of the treasury shall 
, Ie IS lere y allthori I I d-cient liffl th b' ze( anr Ireeted to cause a suffi-

Martha'~ \-i~~~:rJo. e cre.c,ted on Cape Poge, (so called,) on 
a keeper and) tl ,I,~ the ~\dte .of :\la,;~ach1l5etts, and to appoint 
house at th 0 lem Iscfto provldc for the support of such light-

Proviso; land 
ke. and the ju~ 

, e expense 0 the United States: Provided, That suffi~ 
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cient land for the accommodation of such lighthouse, together risdiction 

with the jurisdiction thereof, shall be duly and legally granted thereof.to be 
t d d · I U' d S vested In the 
0, an veste In, t 1e mte tates. United States. 

§ ~. That t~er~ shall be, and hereby is, appropriated for the Not exceeding 
erectIOn of said lighthouse on Cape Poge, a sum not exceeding 2,OOO.dolls. ap

two thousand dollars, to be paid out of any moneys which may PtlroPI~'lahtehd for 
b · h '. Ie Ig t ouse 

e In t e treasury of the Untted States, not otherwise appropri- 011 Cape Poge, 
ated. [Approlled, January 30, 1801.] &c. 

CHAP. [75.] An act to provide for the IlH,re COllVcllient organization of Repealed. 
the courts of the TT lJited ~tatc". Act oflS02, ch. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~·c. That, from and after the next session ~hc supreme 
of the supreme court of the United States, the said court shull be court to be 

holden, by the justices thereof, or any four of them, at the city holrlen, by ~ny 
f W h· 1 I II I .. four nfthcJUs-o as mgton, am s la 1a\'e two sessIOns in each and evcry ticesthereof, 

year thereafter, to commence on the first Monday of June and at, the city of 

December, respecti,'ely; and that if four of the said J'ustices tV.a'h~ngt()n, 
h 11 . . . Wlce III every 

S a not attend wlthll1 ten days after the tllnes hereby appoint- year, kc. 

ed for the commencement of the said sessions, respectively, fhe It" foul' justices 
'd I 11 b . d '11 I d' do not attend sal court s 1a e contmuc over tl t 1e next state sessIOn the court to be-

thereof: Provided alzcays, That anyone or more of the said jus- C?lItilluedover~ 
tices, attendina as aforesaid, shall have pm\"er to make all neces- &r.. 

~ PlOviso; one 
sary orders touching any suit, action, appeal, writ of error, pro- or more justices 
cess, pleadings, or proceeding, returned to tilc said court, or de- attcllding em-

Pendin2' therein, preparatory to the hearing. trial, or decision, of VOI,k"ercd to 
'-'.. . l.,. ma e necessa-

such actIOn, SUit, appeal, 'Hit of error, process, pIead1l1gs, or pro- ry orders, &c. 
ceedings. . 

§ 2. That the said court shall Iwxc power, and is hereby au- The suprcme 

thorized, to issue writs of prohibition, mandamus, scire facias, ~~~(~~;:~~~:v:u 
habeas corpus, certiorari, procedendo, and all other writs not writs necessa

specially provided for by statute, which may be necessary for the ry, &C.llot spe· 

exercise of its jurisdiction, and agreeable to the principles and ~,:~I~~ ~~~~~~:~ 
usages of law. &c. 

~ 3. That from and after the next vacancy that shall happen After the next 
)I vacancy, the 

in the said court, it shall consist of five justices only; that is to court to consist 
say, of one chief justice, and four associate justices. of five justices 

§ 4. That, for the better establishment of the circuit cour.ts. of ;~~r'states di-
the United States, the said states shall be, and hereby are, dlvld- vidcd into dis .... 

ed into districts, in manner following; that is to say: one to eon- tricts, for the 
. f If1\.,.,. I I' I' 11 d h bett£r estab-SISt of that part 0 t 1e state 0 massac lusetts W IIC 1 lS ea e t e lishment ofcir-

district of Maine, and to be called the district of Maine; one to cuitcourts, &c, 

consist of the state of New Hampshire, and to be called the dis-
trict of New Hampshire; olle to consist of the remaining part of 
the state of Massachusetts, and to be called the district of Mas-
sachusetts; one to consist of the state of Rhode Island and Pro-
vidence Plantations, and to be. called the district of Rhode Isl-
and; one to consist of the state of Connecticut, and to be called 
the district of Connecticut; one to consist of the state of Ver-
mont, and to be called the district of Vermont; one to consist 
of that part of the sta te of NelV York which lies north of the 
counties of Dutchess and Ulster, and to be called the district of 
,Albany; one to consist of the remaining part of the state of N~w 
York, and to be called the district of New York; one to consist 
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of the state of New Jersey, and to be called the district of Je~-
. e to consist of that part of the state of Pennsylvama 

sey, on "I d th th t which lies east of the rin.'r ~usque lanna, an e nor eas 

b h thereof to the line betwIXt Northumberland and Luzerne 
ranc, . I' b . N I 

t'es thence westwardly alonO" saId me, etwlxt ort mm-coun I , . ,e d L . 
berland and Luzerne, and betwIxt Luzerne an yCOlTIl~g coun-
ties, until the same ~Irikcs till.' line of the state ?f New 1: ork, a~d 
to be called the eastern dl~trlct of Penn~ylvam~; one to consIst 
of the remaining part of the stall' of l'e?llsyhallla, and t? be call
ed the \\'estern district of Pcnnsyhama,; (~ne to conSIst of the 
state of Delaware, and to be called the district of Delaware.; o.ne 
to consist of the state of Maryland, and to be called the dlstnct 
of Maryland; one to con~ist :;f t~Jat part of the state of Virgi~ia, 
\\'llich lies to the eastward of a line to be drawn from the nver 
Potowmac, at IIarper\ Ferry, along the Blue Ridge, with the 
line which di\'idcs the counties on the ('a"t side thereof from 
those on the \\est side thereof, to the ~orth Carolina line, to be 
called the e,!skrn district of \'irginia; one to consist of the re
maining part of the said state ofYirginia, to be called the west
ern district of rirginia; one to consi;;t of the state of North Ca
rolina, and to be called the district of North Carolina; one to 
consist of the state of S()llth Carolina, and to be called the dis
trict of South Carolina; one to consist of the state of Georgia, 
and to be called the district of Georgia; one to consist of that 
part of the state of Tennessee which lies on the east side of 
Cumberland mountain, and to be called the district of east Ten
nessee; one to consist of the remaining part of said state, and 
to be called the district of west Tennessee; one to consist of 
the state of Kentucky, and to Le called the district of Kentucky; 
and one to consist of the territory of the United States northwest 
of the Ohio and the Indiana territory, and to be called the dis
trict of Ohio. 

§ 5. That wh~r~ any two adjoining districts of the United 
State,s shall be diVided from each other, in whole or in part, by 
any nver,.bay, water, water course, or mountain, the whole width 
of such nver, bay, water, water course, or mountain, as the case 
may be" sl~all be taken an,d d,eemed, to all intents and purposes, 
to be wlthm both o[ th? dl,stncts so to be divided thereby. 
, § 6. That the, said dlstn,cts shall be classed into six circuits, 
In mann~r f?lIo\\'lng; ~hat IS to say: the first circuit shall consist 
of the dIstrIcts of Maille, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and 
Rhode Island; the second, of the districts of Connecticut Ver
mont, Albany, and New York; the third, of the distri~ts of 
~rsey, the Eastern and ·Western districts of Pennsylvania and 
E elaware; the

r 
fourth,. of, the districts of Maryland an~l the 

~stern and \\ e~tern. dlstl'lcts of Virginia; the fifth ~f the dis-

!r~~ts, ~~ ~~~lis?r~~~!l~~' ~outh Carolina, and Georg'ia; and the 
tucky, and Ohio. ast Tennessee, West Tennessee, Ken-

Three judges 
in each circuit, 
except the 6th, 
and one of 
them to be 
cRief judge,&e. 

§ 7. That there shall be in each f tl r 'd' . 
except the sixth c" ',Ole UlOI'eSaI CIrCUIts, 
called circuit jud Ircult, tbreefJudges of the United States, to be 

h' f ' d gcs, one 0 whom shall be commissioned as 
C Ie JU ge; and that there shall be a circuit court of the 
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A circuit court 
for each cir
cuit, &c. 

United States, in and for each of the aforesaid circuits, to be 
composed of the circuit judges within the five first circuits, re
~pectively, and, in the sixth circuit, by a circuit judge, and the 
Judges of the district, courts of Kentucky and Tennessee; the Two judges to 
duty of all of whom It shall be to attend, but any two of \\hom form a quorum. 

shall form a quorum; and that each and every of the said cir- Two sessions 
cuit courts shall hold two sessions annually, at the times and annually, &c. 

places following, in and for each district contained within their 
several circuits, respectively; that is to say: the circuit court of Places and 
the first circuit, at Providence, on the eighth day of May, and at ~iml's of ,hol~-
N I '" IIlg the CIrCUIt 

en-port, on t 1C first day of November, III and for the distrIct of courts. 

Rhode Island; at Boston, in and for the district of Massachu-
setts, on the twenty-seccnd day of May and fifteenth day of Oc-
tober; at Portsmouth on the eighth day of June, and at Exeter 
on the twenty-ninth day of September, in and for the district of 
New Hampshire: in and for the di,.;trict of ~,Iaille, at Portland, 
on the fifteenth day of June, and at \riscasset on the twenty-
second day of September. The circuit court of the second cir-
cuit, at New Haven, on the fifteenth day of April, and at Hart-
ford, on the twenty-fifth day of ;';t~pternber, in and for the district 
of Connecticut; at Windsor, on the fifth day of :May, and at 
Rutland, on the fifteenth day of October, in and for the district 
of Vermont: at the citr of .\.lbany, ill and for the district of 
Albany, on the twenti~th day of 'l\lay and twenty-fifth day of 
October; at the citr of l\ew York, in and for the district of ~ew 
York, on the fifth (ia~' of June and the tenth day of l\ovember. 
The circuit court of the thii·d circuit, at Trenton, in and for the 
district of Jersey, on the second cia .. ,.; of i'.lav and October; at 
the city of Philadelphia, in and f;)r the Eastern district of Penn-
sylvania, on the eleventh day of ~,jay and eleventh day of Oc-
tober; at Bedford, in and for the western district of Pennsyh'a-
nia, on the twenty-fifth day of June and twenty-fifth day of 
November; and at Dover, in and for the district of Delaware, 
on the third day of June ann twenty-sc\'ellth day of October. 
The circuit court of the fourth circuit, at Baltimore, in and for 
the district of Maryland, on tl:e twentieth day of March, and 
fifth day of November; at Lexino;ton, in Rockbridge county, in 
and for the western district of rirginia, 011 the ti'-tll day of April 
and twentieth day of November; and at the city of llichmond, 
in and for the eastern district of \'ir~inia, on the twenty-fifth 
day of April, and fifth day of December. The circuit court of 
the fifth circuit, at Raleigh, in and for the district of North Ca-
rolina, on the tirst day of June and first day of Sovember; at 
Charleston, on the sixth day of :\Iay, and at Columbia, on the 
thirtieth day of November, in and for the district of South Caro-
lina; at Savannah, on the tenth clay of April, and at Augusta, 
on the fifteenth day of December, in and for the district of 
Georgia; and the circuit court of the sixth circuit, at Knoxville, 
in and for the district of East TelJll(·s.';I~Cl on the twenty-fifth 
day of Mareh, and twenty-fifth day of September; at Nashville, 
in and for the district of West Tennessee, on the twentieth day 
of April, and twentieth day of October; and at BairdstolVn, in 
and for the district of Kentucky, on the tlftccllth day of May 
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and fifteenth day of November; and at Cincinnati, in and. for 
the district of Ohio, on the tenth day of J nne, and on the tenth 
day of December; and so on, the several days, and at the sev~r
al places, aforesaid, in each and every 'year afterwards: P1'ovza
ed always, That when any of the sa~d days shall happen on 
Sunday, then the said court, hereby directed to be holden on 
such day, shall be holden on the n~xt day. therea~ter; .J!nd'pro-
vided also That there shall be appomted, 111 the sixth CIrCUIt, a 
judge of ~he Unite~ S~ate~, to be called a circuit judge, who, 
together with t~le (~Istnct Judge~ of .Tennessee and Kent~cky, 
shall hold the CirCUit courts, hereoy directed to be holden, wIthm 
the said circuit; and that whenever the office of district judge, 
in the districts of Kentucky and Tennessee, respectively, shall 
become vacant, such vacancies shall, respectively, be supplied 
by the appointment of two additional circuit judges, in the said 
circuit, who, together with the circuit judge first aforesaid, shall 
compose the circuit court of the snid circuit. 

§ S. That the said circuit courts, hereby established, shall 
have power, and hereby are authorized, to hold special sessions, 
for the trial of criminal cause,.;, at any other time or times than 
is hereby directed, at their discretion. 

§ 9. That it~ ill the opinion of any ju(lge of any of the said cir
cuit courts, it ~Itnll be dangerous to hold the next stated session 
of such court, lor allY district within the circuit to which such 
judge ~hall belong, at the place by law appointed for holding the 
s~me, It shall be lawful lor such judge to issue his order, under 
hiS hand and seal.' to th.e mar~hal o(sllch court, directing him 
t~ a~Journ the said sessIOn to such other place, within the same 
district, as the said jlldge shall deem convellient; which said 
marshal shall, .ther~u pon, adjourn the su it! COli rt pll rsuant to such 
order, .by mali.lng, III Olll: or more pnulic pupers, printed within 
the s,wl ~Istnct, publication of. such order and adjournment, 
fro.m the time when he shall rcceive such order, to the time ap
pOlllted by law for com:llC;n(;ill~ such stated session: And that 
th~ court so t~ be helt], according to, and by virtue of, such 
adJournment, .sllall ha\·c the same pn·.rers and authorities, and 
shelll proceed 1\1 t!le same manner, as if the same' had been held 
at the place appoll1t.ed ?y law ti)J" that purpose. 

§ lO. !,hat the circuit courts shall have, and hereby are in
ve~ted wilh, ~11 the p.owers heretoi<)J"t:: granted by law to the cir-
CUIt courts of the Uillte'\ ('t· t, I I .. 

d
. u ,:, a es, un ess \\ Jere otherWise proVid-

e by thiS act. 

§ ~ 1. That the said circuit courts respectively shall have 
COO-n1zance of all c· ~ d!-!' ' . ,( 
th~rity f tl u· r1,"?c" an Ollcnces ?oglllzable under the au
ti d· o. le llIted States, and committed within their respec-

ve Istncts, or upon the hio·h scas' anc\ al t' II . I or equity :. IT d ~ , so 0 a cases m aw 
States al;d a~~:'~tie un c~ the cons!itution and laws of the United 
autho:ity' and als~ ~r·1i or .whlch sh~ll be made, under their 
common 'law 01' in e a'

t 
actIOns or Sliits o.f a civil nature, at 

plaintiffs or c~mplainu~~~ .y ~ ~here the U l1lt~d States shall be 
water, and all penalties' '1 ~n (" ~ so of all seizures on land or 
iug, under the laws of ;~I( U ol:!CldtuSres, made, .arising, or accru-

. e I1Ite tates; WlllCh cognizance of 
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all pen~lties an? fo~feit~ues, shall be exclusively of the state Cognizance of 
courts, In the smd ~JrCUl.t ~ourts, where the offence, by which penalties and 
the penalty or forfeIture IS Incurred, shall have been committed forfeitures to be 

'h' fic; '1 exclusively of 
WIt In Ity rIll es of the place of holdinO" the said courts' and the state 

also of all actions, or suits, matters, or things cognizable by the courts, &c. 
. d' . I }' fl' ' where &c JU ICla a~t l?nty 0 tIe UnIted States, under and by virtue of ,. 
the constItutIOn thereof, where the matter in dispute shall 
~mount. to four hundred dollars, and where original jurisdiction 
IS not gIven by the constitution of the United States to the su-
p~eme court thereof, or exelu"ive jmisdiction by law to the dis
trIct courts of the United :--Itates: Prot'idnl rtlw(/!/s, That in all 
cases where the title, or bounds, of land shall corne into qucs
tion, the jurisdiction of the said circuit courts shall not be re
strained by reason of the "alue of the land in dispute. 

~ ~ 2. That the said circuit courts, re"'pectively, shall have 
cogmzance, concurrently with the district courts, of all cases 
which shall ari~e, within their respective circuits, under the act 
to establish an uniform sy:.;tem of bankruptcy throughout the 
United States; and that each circuit judge, within his respective 
circuit, shall and may perform all and singular the duties en
joined by the said act, upon a judge of a district court: And that 
the proceeding:-i under a commission of bankruptcy, which shall 
issue from a circuit judge, shall, in all respects, be conformable 
to the proceedings under a commission of bankruptcy which 
shall issue from a district judge, mutatis mutandis. 

Proviso; where 
the title or 
bounds of land 
come in ques
tion, j urisdic
tion of circuit 
courts not re
strainerl by 
reason of va
lue, &c. 
Circuit courU 
to have cogni-
zance concur
rently with 
district courts 
under the 
bankrupt la IV, 

&c. 

§ 13. That where any action or suit shall be, or shall have Casps in which 
been, commenced in any state court within the United States, actions, suits, 

&c. may be re
against an alien, or by a citizen or citizens of the state in which moved from 

such suit or action shall be, or shall have been, commenced state conrts to 
. . . . . f I j I . circuit courts agaInst a CItizen, or cItIzens 0 anot ler state, anc t Ie matter In of the U.States, 

dispute, except in cases wllcre tlte title or bounds of land shall on filing a pe

be in question, shall exceed the slim or value of four hundred tition, &c. 

dollars, exclusive of costs, and the dt:femlant or defendants in 
such suit or action "hall be pcr~l)nally sern:d with the original 
process therein, or shall appear thereto; or where, in any suit or 
action, so commenced, or to be commenced, final judgment, for 
a sum exceeding four hundred dollars, exclusive of costs, shall 
have been rendered in mch state court, against such defendant 
or defendants, without return of personal service on him, her, or 
them, of the oriO"inal prOCC:-iS in such suit or action, and without 
an appearance ~lereto, by him, her, or them, and a writ of error, 
or writ of review, shall be brrJught by such defendant or defend-
ants, in such state court, to H.:,'er~e the sairl judgment; or where 
any suit or action shall haF: been, or shall b~, commenced .in 
any such court, again,.;t any !'('rson or persons, 111 any case aris-
ing under the constitution or laws of the l' nited States, o~ trea-
ties made or to be made under their authority; then, and In any 
of the said cases, it shall be lrlWful for the defendant or defend-
ants, in such suit or action, at t he time of entering his, her, ?r 
their, appearance thereto, ancI for the plaintiff, or plaintiffs, I.n 
such writ of error, or writ of review, at the time when such WrIt 
shall be returnable, to file in such court a pe!ition for. the remov-
al of such suit, action, writ of error, or Writ of reVIew, to the 

HI 
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next circuit court of the United States, hereby directed to be 
holden in and for the district within which such state court shall 
be holden and to offer to such state court, good and sufficient 
surety for 'entering, in such ci~cuit court, on the first day of its 
next ensuing session, true copIes of the proce~s and J?roceed
inas in such action suit, writ of error, or WrIt of reVIeW, and 
al;o 'for his her 0; their, a ppearance in the said circuit court, 
at the period afo~esaid, and then ~nd t!lere ent~ri.ng special bail 
in the said suit, or action, if specIal bad was ong-mally demand-

The state able, and demanded therein; whereupon it shall be the duty of 
r.ourt.to accept the said state court to accept the said security, and to stay aIJ 
securJ!y, stay fi ., h' . . f . f 
proceedings, urther proceedIngs In sue SUIt, actIOn, WrIt a error, or Writ 0 
discharge bail, review, and to discharge allY bail that may have been given 
&c. therein; and that the said copies being filed as aforesaid in such 

circuit court, and special bail, in manner aforesaid, being given 
therein, such suit, action, writ of error, or writ of review, shall 
be therein proceeded on, tried, heard, and determined, in the 

Proviso; at
tachment of 
goods, &c. by 
the original 
process, &c. 
to hold the es
tate, &c. 

same manner as if there originally commenced or brought: Pro
vided always, That any attachment, of the goods or estate of the 
defendant, by the original process in such - suit or action, shall 
hold t.he goods or estate so attached, to answer the final judg
ment III the said circuit court, in the same manner as by the 
laws ?f the state they would have been holden to answer the 
fin.al Judg~lent, had it been rendered by the court in which the 
SUIt or actIon was commenced. 

Suits or ac- § 14. That. when any suit or action, commenced, or to be 
tion •• wherein d 
the title or C?r.nmence, III any state court within the United States, between 
boundsofla~cI ?Itlzens o~the.sarne state, the title or bounds of land shall come 
:~:s~r~~g~~_10 ~nto questIon, ~t shall be lawful for either party, before trial, to 
tw~en. parties ~ate to the saId court, and make affidavit, if thereby required, 
~~~I:~nf~o%,der t a: ~1' ~h~1 or they, dOlh ~r do claim linder, and at the hearing 
dilferentstates, or dna s a rely upon, a nght or title to the lands in dispute 
may be remov- un her a.grant, o~ grants, from a state other than that wherei~ 
ed from any suc su It or actIon is 0 h II b d' 
!tate court, on the said h? . r s a e, pen lllg; and to produce to 
motio~, t<~ the cl.ourt.1 e angInal grant, or grants so claimed under 
next CIrCUit or exemp llicatlons there f.. .' , 
court of the public records h II :0, except. III cases where the loss of 
United States, do' d s a put It out of IllS, her or their power go to 
&c. ,an to move that the ad . , . d' . '.' 

forthwith wheth h h \ erhc Ildrty 0 lllform the saId court, 
dispute ~nder a er et s e, or t cy, doth or do claim the land in 
or acti~n is or sff~'l~nb or gran.ts from the state w herein such suit 
party shall give such i~'f!endl.ng; w!Jereup?n the said adverse 
plead or give in 'd ma.tlOn, or othenvlse not be allowed to 
h . ' . eVI ence 111 the I 

t at If It shall appear fro 'h . ca~se any sue 1 grant; and 
party doth claim the sai~ Iucd InformatIOn, th.at the said adverse 
~hen i.t shall be lawful fi t~n s, under a~y sllch grant, or grants, 
If plaIntiff or complain~rnt ~/t~r:y ~ovl~g for sll~h information, 
the same, by motion, to the . sa.ld s~lIt or actIon, to remove 
~tate~, hereby directed to b ~e~ CI~CUlt court of the United 
~h wlll.cll s~ch state court s~allo beeh III and for t~e district with-
he said SUIt or action, then t olden; and If defendant in 

t e s~,?e manner, and under
o 

remoye the same, as aforesaid, in 
conditions, as are provided· the d1lke regulations, terms and 

In an by the preceding section of 
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this act, in the cases of actions thereby directed to be removed· 
an~ that t~e said circuit courts, respectively, into which such 
SUIt .or actIOn. shall be removed, p~rsuant to the provisions in this 
sectlO~ c~ntall1ed, shall rroceed In, try, hear, and determine, the 
same! 111 like manner as ~f therein brought by original process: 
~rov".ded always, That neIther party, so removing any suit or ac
tl~n, sh.all be allowed, on the trial or hearing thereot~ to plead, 
give eVidence of, or rely on, any other title than that by him, 
her, or them, so stated as aforesaid, as the ground of his, her, or 
their, claim. 

§ 15. That anyone judge of any of the said circuit courts 
shall be, and hereby is, authorized and empowered, to hold the 
same from day to day, not exceeding five days, to empannel and 
charge the grand jury, to order process on any indictment or pre
sentment found in the said court; to direct subpceuas for wit
nesses to attend the same, and the requisite process on the non
attendance of witnesses or jurors; to receive any presentment 
or indictment from the grand jury; to take recognizance for the 
attendance of any witness, or for the appearance of any person 
presented or indicted; to award and issue process, and order 
commitment for con tempts; to commit any person presented or 
indicted, for want of security or otherwise; to order publication 
of testimony; to issue commissions for the examination of wit-
nesses, where allowable by law; to grant rules and orders of 
survey; to take order, where necessary, relative to jurors, to 
serve at the next stated session of the said court; to direct the 
examination of witnesses de bene esse, where allowed by law; 
to make rules of reference by consent of parties; and to grant 
continuances on the motion of either party, upon such terms and 
conditions, as shall be agreeable to practice and the usages of 
Jaw; and that if some other judge of the said court shall not at
tend the same within five days after the commencement thereof, 
inclusive, then the said court shall, by virtue of this act, be con
tinued over to the next stated session thereof; in which case, all 
writs, process, and recognisances, returned and returnable to the 
said court, and all actions, suits, process, pleadings, and other 
proceedings, of what nature or kind soever, depending before 
the said court, shall, by virtue of this act, be continued to the 
next stated session of the same. 
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Proviso: nei
ther of the par
ti~s removing a 
suit, &c. al
lowed to plead 
a ny other title 
th~n Ihat stat
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One judge of 
the circuit 
court may hold 
the court for 
five d~ys, em
pannel and 
ch~rge the 
grand jury, or
der process on 
presentment, 
&c. 

If ~ome other 
judge does nol 
attend within 
five days, the 
Cllllrt to be 
continued 
over, &c. 

§ 16. That no person shall be arrested in one. of .the .said dis- No person to 
eft d be arrl'sted in tricts, fi)1" trial in another, belore any 0 tile sal CIrCUIt courts, one district for 

in any civil action; and that no civil action or suit shall be trial in anoth

brou.!!ht before any of the said .courts, by a.n.V ori!!inal pro. ce.ss, er, &c. 
~ ~. No civil action 

against an inhabitant of the U l1Ited States, III allY other dlstnct to be brought 

than that whereof he is an inhabitant, or ill which he shall be by original 
found at the time of servin!! the writ; nor shall any district or process,~gainBt 

L' an inhabitant, 
circuit court have coO"nizance of any suit to recover the contents in any other 

of any promissory note, or other chose in action, in. favor of an tiistrict, &c. 

h No district or 
assignee, unless a suit might have been prosecuted 111 suc court circuit court to 

to recover the said contents if no assignment had been made, have cogni-

except in cases of foreign bills of exchange. zance, &c. ex-

11 . f c: b r. f cept, &c. § 17. That the trials of a Issues 0 lact, elore any <? Trial of issue. 

the circuit courts hereby established, except in cases ?f eqUl- of fact lobe by 

ty, and admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, shall be by jury. jury. 
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§ 18. That any judge .of any of the said cir~uit courts shall 
be, and hereby is, authorIZed and empowered, m all ~ases cog
nizable by the circuit court, ~here~f. he s~all be a Judge, to 
grant writs of ne exeat, and WfitS of.InJunctIon to stay waste, or 
to stay proceedings at la~, on any Judgmen~ .rendered by su?h 
circuit court, upon the like terms and conditIOns as such wnts 
may be now granted by the justices of the supreme court of the 
United States. 

§ 19. That if, in the opinion of any ~ircuit judge, ?f the .cir
cuit within which such district may be situated, the life or hves 
of any person or persons, confined in the prison of such l distri~t, 
under or by yirtue of any law of the Umted States, shall be In 

imminent dan O'er, arisin,g from tile place of such confinement, it 
shall, in such ~ase, be Ja\\'ful for such judge, and he is hereby au
thorized and empowereu, to direct the marshal of such district 
to remove, or cause to be removed, t he person or persons so 
confined, to the next adjaccnt prison, there to be confined until 
he, she, or they, lIlay saldy be removed back to the place of his, 
her, or their, first contJllcfllcnt; and that the said removals shall 
be at the expense of the Foitcd States. 

§ 20 .. That all action~, suits, process, pleadings, and other 
pro~eedlngs, of what nature or kind socrer, depending or exist-
109 III any of the present circuit courts of the United States, or 
in a~y o,r the present district courts of the U oited States, acting 
as clr,cUlt. courts, shall be, and hereby are, continued over to 
the c.lrcult courts estHblished by this act, in manner following; 
that IS to say: all such as :-;/1:111, on the fifteenth day of June 
next, be dependll1g and undetermilll'd, or shall then have been 
co~menced and made returnable befDrc the district court of 
~alDe, acting as a circui~ c?l\rt, to the next circuit court hereby 
directed to be holden wltlllll and for the district of Maine; all 
such as shall be depl'IHllng and undetermined before the circuit 
Court for,the di~trict of ~t'\\, IIamp~llirc, to the next circuit court 
hereby d .. rected to be holden I'.ithin and for the district of New 
~ampshlre ;. all. such as shall Ol! depending and undetermined 

efore .the ,Circuit court for the di~trict of ~\Ia:-;sachusetts, to the 
~xt .clr~ult cOllrt hereby directed to be llOlJcll \\ithin and for 
t eddlstnct of. :\lassachusetts; all such as shall be depending 
an undetermined ber.· tl . , . . 
Rh d I I d

Ole Ie CirCUit court of the dlstnct of 
o e s an to tl , '. 

h Id ' I' ' 10 next Clrcllit court hereby directed to be 
o en Wit 11\l and for the I' 't·' f Rh h II b d' ( Is Ilct 0 ode Island' all such as 

s a e ependlnO' or un,1 t . d be· '. th d" .,.." ,e ernllne ClOre the CirCUIt court for 
e Istnct of Connecticut t tl '. 

rected to b h II " ,Ole, next ClrClllt court hereby di-
all such as ~ha~I(~~ldwltlll~, an~ lor the distr,ict of Connecticut ; 
cuit Court for the d' :tp,en

t 
IIrl

g\T dnd undctermmed before the cir-
h iS flC 0 nmont t th " ereby directed to be h II -" ,0 e next circuit court 
mont; all such as shall ~ ( ~n wJth~n and for the district of Ver
the circuit court for the I? t ?penfdll~g an? undetermined before 

t I b ( IS flct 0 :\cw 1 k t h .. 
cour lere y directed to be hold " . . or , 0 t e next CirCUIt 
New Yorl~; all such as shall be d en wI~hm and for the di.strict of 
fore the Circuit Court for th r ependmg and undetermmed be
circuit court hereby direct'~ (Istnct of N€'~ Jersey, to the next 

e to be holden Within and for the dis~ 
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trict of Jersey; all such as shall be depending and undetermined 
before .the . circuit court for .the district of Pennsylvania, to the 
next CIrCUIt court hereby directed to be holden within and for 
~he eastern distric! of Penns), lvania; all such as shall be depend
mg and undetermined before the circuit court for the district of 
Delaware, to the next circuit court hereby directed to be holden 
within and for the district of Delaware; all such as shall be de
pending and undetermined before the circuit court for the dis
trict of Maryland, to the next circuit court hereby directed to 
be holden within and for the district of ~Iaryland; all such as 
shall be depending and undetermined before the circuit court 
for the district of Virginia, to the next circuit court hereby di
rected to be holden within and for the eastern district of Vir
ginia; all such as shall be depending and undetermined before 
the circuit court for the district of North Carolina, to the next 
circuit court hereby directed to be holden within and for the 
district of North Carolina; all such as shall be depending and 
undetermined befi)fe the circuit court for the district of South 
Carolina, to the next circuit court hereby directed to be holden 
within and for the district of ~outh Carolina; all such as shall 
be depending and undetermined before the circuit court ffJr the 
district of Georgia, to the next circuit court hereoy directed to 
be holden within and for the district of Georgia; all such as 
shall be depending and undetermined before the district court 
of Tennessee, acting as a circuit court, to the next circuit court 
hereby directed to be holden within and for the district of East 
Tennessee; all such as shall be depending and undetermined 
before the district court of Kentucky, acting as a circuit court, 
to the next circuit court hereby directed to be holden within 
and for the district of Kentucky; and shall there be equally 
regular and effectual, and shall he proceeded in, in the same 
manner as they could have been if this act had not oeen made. 

~ ':21. That, for the better despatch of the business of district 
courts of the United States, in the districts of Jer~c:y, l'Iaryland, 
VirlJ'inia, and North Carolina, additional district courts shall be :-, 
established therein, in manner following, that is to say: The 
said district of Jersey shall be di\'ided into tIVO district~; ; one to 
consist of that part thereof which is called East New Jersey, and 
to be called the district of East Jersey; a district court, in and 
for which shall be holden at ~C\V Brunswick, by the district 
judge of the district of Jersey, on the fourth Tuesday in May, 
and on the fourth Tuesday in November, in each and every 
year; and one other, to consist of the remaini,n~, part of the 
said district of Jersey, and to be called the district of 'Vest 
Jersey, a district court, in and for which shall be holden at Bur
lington, by the district judge last aforesaid, o~ the f(lUrtl~ Tues
day in February, and on the fourth Tuesday 111 AlIg~st, 111, each 
and every year: And a new district shall be estalJlIshe~ 111 the 
districts of Maryland and Virginia, to consist of the tern:ory' of 
Columbia, of all that part of the district of Maryland which lies 
west and southwest of the river Patuxent, and of the western 
branch thereof, and south of the line which divides the county of 
Montgomery, in the last mentioned district, from the county of 
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Frederick, and of a line to be drawn from the termination of the 

) t tl'oned line a northeast course, to the western branch of 
as men d" f V' .. 

the Patuxent; and of all that part of the Istnct 0 Irgl~Ia 
which lies north of the river Ra ppahannock, and east ?f the Ime 
which divides the counties of Fauquier an? Loud?ll, III t~e.last 
mentioned district. from the counties of FaIrfax, Prll1ce ~ II.ham, 
and Stafford' which new district shall be called the dIstrict of 
Potowmac a~d a di~trict court in and for the same shall be 
holden at ':\lexandria, by the district judge of the district of 
Maryland, on the first Tuesday ill ;\.pril, and the first Tuesday 
in October in each and every year: An(l there shall be a new 
district est~blished in the di~trict of Vir~inia, to be called the 
district of ~()r!~)lk, and to consist of all that part of the said dis
trict of Virninia \\'hich is contained within the counties of Isle 

"... 

of Wight, Nansemond, .:\orfolk, Princess Anne, James City, 
New Kent, Warwick, York, Elizabeth City, Gloucester, Mat
thews, l\liddlcsL'x. Accomac. and ~orthampton; a di~trict court, 
in and for which district of .:\orlolk, shall be holden at Norfolk, 
by the district judge of the district of Virginia, on the first Tues
day in February, on the first Tuesday in ~lay, 011 the first Tues
day in August, and on the first Tu('sclay in l'ovember, in each 

In North Ca- and every year: .\lId the district of l\orth Carolina shall be 
rolina. divided illto three di~tricts; one to consist of all that part there

of, which, by the laws of the ~tate of Sorth Carolina, now forms 
the districts of Edenton and JIalifa':; which district shall be 
called the district of Albemarle. and a district court, in and for 
the s~m~, shall Tbe hO!den. at Edellton, by the district judge of 
the dls.tnct of Nort~ Caroltna, on the third Tuesday in April, on 
the thlr~ Tuesday 111 ~\I\L';ust, and on the third Tuesday in De
cember, 111 each and every year; one other to be called the dis
trict of ~amptico, and ~o con~ist of all that part of the district of 
North (aroltna a.for~sald, \\"llIch, by the laws of the said state, 
ll~\v forms the dlstnct of .:\'c\\"bcrn and HillsborouO"h, toO"ether 
WIth all that part of the uistrict of Wilmin!Ttoll which lies to the 
nor.thwa~d ~nd e,astward. of the river call~d New ri\'er, and, for 
whIch dlstnct ot Pamptlco, a district court shall be holden at 
New.bern, ~y the district judge last aforesaid Oil the first Tues-
dav In '\.pnl 0 tl f' T d' ' Tu ..' n le 1I·.st lies ay In AII~l1St, and on the first 

esday In I?ecember, In each and ew'n' year: And one other 
t? consIst 01 the remaining part of th'e 'said district of Nortl~ 
Caroltna and to ba called th d' . f'~' . wI' h ' " .., , e Istnct 0 l ape Fear, In and for 
d·1~C. t ddlstnclt court shall be holden at Wilmington bv the 
thS ~IC .I u ge as.t afiwesaid, on the last Tuesday in M~rch on 
'Ine as It Tudesday III July, and on the last Tuesday in Novemb' er 

Thp. courts eac 1 an every year' 'I' I 'd ' 
hereby direct- be h ld 1 II ' \\ llC 1 sal courts hereby directed to 
ed to be hold- 0 en, s 1a , severally and resp t" I 'h . 
en, &c. to ex- within their several and res . , ec .IVe}, ave and exerCIse, 
ercise the pow- aut.hority, and jurisdiction inPectl\e dlstncts, the same powers, 
~~'l!c'i:e~~~ willch are vested by law' in all ca~es .and respects whatsoever, 
tnctcourts,&c. States. the dlstnct courts of the United 

Clerks for each ~ 22. That there shall b I . 
~~t~;;~iU;t~dto be appointed by the jud e ~hc erks for .each of the said courts, to 
by the judges; keep the records of the ~aid ereof, whIch clerks shall reside and 

courts, at the places of holding the 
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courts, wher~to they respect.ively shall belong, and shall perform their duties, 
the same duties, and be entitled to and receive the same emolu- b.:c. ' 

ments and fees, which are established by law for the clerks of 
the district courts of the P nited :-;tates, respectively; and that Marshals and 

the marshals and attorneys of the United States, for the districts attorneys to 

which are hereby divided. or within the limits of which new dis- continue, &c~ 
tricts are hereby erected, shall continue to be marshals and at-
t~)fneys for the courts hereby appointed to be holden within the 
llm!ts of their present districts. respecti\ely, and shall have, ex-
erCise, and perlorm, within the jurisdictions of those courts re-
spectively, all the powers and duties, and receive all the fee; and 
emoluments, appointed and established by law, 10r the marshals 
and attorne\'s of the United States. 

~ .23. That the stated sessions of the district court of the dis- SmioDs,&C. at 
trict of Maryland shall hereafter be holden at Baltimore only. Baltimoreonly. 

~ :24. That the district courts of the Cnited ~tates, in and for The district 
the districts of Tennessee and Kentucky, shall be and hereby courts of Ten-

b I nessee and 
are ~ o. is~e~; and that al~ and singular th~ powers, authority, Kentllckyabo-
and JUrIsdIctIOn, of the saId courts, respectIvely, shall be, and lished,~nd their 
hereby are, vested in, and shall be exercised by, the circuit authn.lIty to be 

b h· }' d b h Id . d i' h ,. . exerclserl by courts, y t IS act (Ire'cte to e 0 en II1 an lor t e olstncts the circllit 
of East Tennessee, West Tennessee, and Kentucky, respective- courts mention

Iy, within the limits of their respective jurisdictions; and that ~het~dges of 
the circuit judges to be appointed for the sixth circuit aforesaid, the 6th circuit 
severally, shall be invested with, possess, and exercise, all and vested with the 

singular the powers, now vested by law in the district judges of ~~~~:~si~o~rs_ 
the United States. trictjudges. 

~ ::25. That in case of the inability of the district judge of In cn~e of the 

either of the districts of the United States, to perform the duties ~~atb~iItt~ °df a 

d . r. ' If' illS riC JU ge, 
of his office, an satlsluctory eVIdence t ICreo Lelllg shown to &c. a judge of 

the circuit court, in and for such district, it shall be the duty of the circuit 

h ·· i'" . . court to per-
SUC CIrCUIt court, Hom tIme to tInl€, as occasIOn may reqUIre, form the duties 

to direct one of the judges of said circuit court to perform the &c. ' 

duties of such district judge, within and for said district, for and 
during the period the inability of the ~istr.ic~ judge shall con-
tinue: And it shall be the duty of the CIrCUIt Judge, to whom the 
duties of the district judge shall be assigned, in manner afore-
said, and he is hereby authorized, to perform the duties of said 
district judge, during the continuance of his disability. 

§ 26. That the several circuit courts hereby established, shall The circuit 

have power to appoint clerks for their respective courts; that is courts to ap-
point clerks, 

to say, one for each district within \\'~lich such court i~ or shall S:.c. who are to 
be directed by law to be holden; which clerks respectIvely shall gi\'e bond, &c. 
take the same oath or affirmation, and givc the like bonds, as 
are by law required to be taken and given by the clerk of the su
preme court of the United States; and shall be entitled to de
mand and receive for their services, re:~pf,etivp.ly. the same fees, 
to be recovered in the same manner, as II<H(; heretofore becn al
lowed by law, for the like services, to the clerks of the circuit 
and district courts of the United States. 

Fee!' of the 
clerks as here
tofore, &c. 

§ 27. That the circuit courts of the United States, hcretofi)\'c The circuit 

established, shall cease, and be abolished; and that the records courts previ
ouslyestablish. 

and office papers of every kind: belonging to those courts, re- ed tocease,&c. 
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f I hall be safely kept by the clerks thereof, who shall 
spec

t
, Ive ~, s II respects to act as heretofore in the business of 

con mue m a . d b h 
the said courts, until it shall otherwIse be ordere y t e courts 

hereby established. , . 
§ 2tL That the supreme, circuit, and dls.trtct, courts of the 

United States, shall be, and hereby are constItuted, c~urts ofre-

cord. h' . fi § 29. That all writs and processes .w atsoever, Issumg rom 
any of the circuit courts hereby establ,lsl?ed,. shall, after the first 
day of April next, bear teste of the presiding Judg:e o~ su~h court; 
before which time they shall bear teste of the chIef JustIce of the 
United States; all which said writs and processes shall be sign
ed by the clerks of the courts, respectively, from which the same 
shall issue and shall he made returnable to the next stated or 
special ses'sion of ~uch cour,t, and all writs and processes whic~ 
have issued, or whIch may I-sue, before the first day of AprIl 
next, returnable to the circuit couns heretofore established, or 
to any district court acting as a circuit court, shall be returned 
to the circuit courts hereby c!'-tablished, and shall be there pro
ceeded in, in tIle same manner as they could had they been ori
ginally returnable to the circuit courts hereby established. 

§ 30. That e\l~ry justice of the supreme court of the United 
States, and every judge of any circuit or di:-;trict court shall be, 
and hereby i~, authnrlzed and I'm powered to grant writs of ha
beas corpus, for the purpose of inquiring into the cause of com
mitment, and thereupon to discharge from confinement, on bail 
or otherwise: Provider! always, Tilat no writ of habeas corpus, 
to be g.ranted under this act, shall extend to any prisoner or pri
soners In gaol, unless such prisoner or prisoners be in custody, 
under,or by colll.r of the authority of the Cnited States, or be 
commItted f()r tnal beforc some ('ourt of the same' or be neces-
sary to brought into court to give ll'"timony. ' 

~ :31. That the sCY('I'al courts of the United States shall be 
and herebf are, authflr,ized and empowered to grant new trial~ 
and rehearings, on motion and call-c shown, and to make and 
establish all necessary rules :and rt'ITulations fiH returning writs fir I, ,~, , 
. lI1g P cas, and, other,proceedmgs, and fi)]' regulating the prac-

tIce, and enfor~lIlg the flrderly conduct of business, in the said 
courts" respectively: Procir/I'(/ alll'(III', That the said rules and 
regulatIOns be not repugnant to the'lnws of the United States: 
a.nd that a!l the courts of the United States, and each of the jus
tIC~S and Judges thereof, shall be, and hereby are authorized 
an empowere~ to administer all necessal'\' oaths ~nd affirma-
tions, and to bmd to the 1 '. , ,I ' . peace or gooe behaVIor, WIth surety 
'U\ 1~lelnSeccssary, II) all cases arising under the authority of th~ 

mtee tates. L 

§') TI 
any c,j,~· 't1at CHery perC'()l) who shall be appointed a J'udge of 

lIeUI court herebv est or h d t ' 
to excrcise the duties oi' his~' ,IS C ,s lall, before .he sh~ll begin 
or affirmation' that' t "lid office, tuke the follOWIng oath 
firm) that I" '['[ I .I~ 0 s~y :, "I, A B, do sultllUliy swear (or af-

. U 1 (J( mmlster )UStlC ,'( I 
will do equal r' ht t II e 1( I flOut T(',ljJcr{ to persol/s . and . 19, 0 a persons· d 'U ' . . ' 
and lmpartially dischar 'I' .~1Il Wt , tIL all tht1lgs, fmthfully 

ge (illl pelj01'ln all the duties incumbent on 
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me as a judge oj -- according to tlte best of my abilities and un
derstandmg, and to the constitution and lall'S of the United States." 

§ 33. That from all final judgments or decrees in any of the Appeals allow
district courts of the United States, an appeal, where the mat- ed, from final 

ter in dispute, exclusive of costs, shall exceed the sum or value judgmenhts, 
f where t e mat-

o fifty dollars, shall be allowed to the circuit court next to be ter in dispute 
holden, in the district where such final judoment or J·udgments exceeds the va-
I d b d d de> I .. ' lue of 50 dolls. ( ecree or ecrees, may e ren ere ; an t le cIrcUIt court or from the dis-

courts are hereby authorized and required to receive, hear, and trict to the cir
determine, such appeal; and that from all final judO"ments or cuit courts,&c. 

decrees ill any circuit court in any cases of equity, otadmiralty 
and maritime jurisdiction, and of prize or no prize, an appeal, 
where the matter in dispute, exclusive of costs, shall exceed the 
sum or value of two thousand dollars, shall be allowed to the 
supreme court of the United ~tates; and that upon such appeal, 
a transcript of the libel, bill, answer, depositions, and all other 
proceedings of what kind soever in the cause, shall be transmit
ted to the said supreme court; and that no new evidence shall 
be received in the said court, on the hearing of such appeal; 
and that such appeals shall be subject to the same rules, regula-
tions, and restrictions, as are prescribed by law in case of writs 
of error; and that the said supreme court shall be, and hereby 
is, authorized and required to receive, hear, and determine, such 
appeals. 

§ 3·L That all final judgments in civil actions at common law, 
in any of the circuit courts hereby established, whether brought 
by original process in such court, or removed thereto from any 
state court, and all final judgments in any of the district courts 
of the United States, may, where the matter in dispute, exclu
si\·e of cost", shall exceed the :;UI11 or yalue of two thousand 
dollars, be re-examined, and reversed or affirmed, in the su
preme court of the United States, by writ of error; IIhereto 
shall be annexed, and returned therewith, at the day and place 
therein mentioned, an authenticated transcript of the record and 
assignment of errors, and pr<lyer for reversal, and also a citation 

A ppea\s, &c. 
allowed from a 
circuit to the 
supreme court, 
where the mat
ter in dispute 
exceeds the va
lue of 2,OO() 
dolls. &c. 

Final judg
ments in the 
circuit and dis-
trict courts, 
&c. may be 
reversed or af
firmed in the 
supreme COUlt 

by writ of er· 
ror, &c. 

to the a(l\-erse party, signed by a judge of such circuit court, or 
by the district judge, as the case may be; which citation shall Citation to be 
be served on the adverse party personally, or by leaving a true sen'cd 011 the 

f· I adverse party, 
copy thereof at his or their usu~i place ~r piac?s 0 re~il ~nce, &c. 
at least thirty days before the tIme mentioned 111 such Wflt of 
error, for the return thereof. 

~ 3;,. That the stipulation, bond, or security, taken upon a~y BOlld taken on 

writ of error, or appeal to Le IJrought or allowed, as aforesaId, writ of error, 

I I I k &c. to be re-
shall Le returned by the judge taking t Ie same, to t 1e C cr. or turned to the 

register of the court where the judgment or decree complamed clerk or regis
of was rendered to be by him annexed to the tran:;cript of the terofthehcourt '. f where t e 
record, hereby dIrected to Le sent up to the supreme court 0 judgment or 

the United States. decree was 

~ 36. That there shall Le appointed, ill and for each. of the ~'I~~:;:~~I~~' 
districts established by this act, a marshal, ,,\all"\; duty It shall be appointed 

be to attend the circuit courts of tlte United ~tatcs herehy es- fo.r each dis

tablished, when sitting within such district, and \\ ho shall have tnct, &c. 

and exercise, within such district, the same powers, perform the 
82 
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Prnviso; the 
mar~hals now 
in otlice to con
!inuc, &c. 

A ttorney to be 
appointed for 
each district, 
&c. 
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same duties, be subject to the same penalties! give the same 
bond, with sureties, take the same oath, be ent'tl~d to and re
ceive the same compensation and emoluments, and III all ~espects 
be subject to the sallie rl'gulatiol~s, as ;H~ no~ prescnbed by 
law, in respect 10. the marshal~ of the l nlted States heretofore 
appointed: Prot/ded a/lI"lIys, fhat the. several m~rshals of ~he 
United ~tatcs now in office, shall, dUring the periods for whIch 
they were respective.ly ap~ointed, unless soon~r removed by the 
president of the U HI ted ~tates,. be and. c?ntln~e marshals for 
the several districts hereby established, wlthm wlHch they respec-
tively reside; and shall perform the dl~ties, exercise the powers, 
and receive the emoluments, hereby dIrected to be performed, 
exercised, and received, by marshals therein. . . 

§ 37. That there shall be appoin~ed, for each of the dIstricts 
hereby established, a pe:so.n learneo. In .the law, .to act a~ aU.orney 
for the United ~tates withm such dIstrict, and In the ClrcUlt and 
district courts which may be holden therein; which attorney 
shall take an oath or affirmation for the faithful performance of 
the duties of his office, and !'hall prosecute, in such district, all 
delinquents for crimes and offences cognizable under the autho
rity of the United States, and all civil actions or suits in which 
the United State:; shall be concerned, except actions or suits in 
the supreme court of the Fnited ~tates; and shall be entitled 
t?, and receive, for their services, respectively, such compensa
tIOns, emoluments, and fees, as bv law are or shall be allo\yed to 

PrOViso; the the distric.t a.ttorne}'s of the lfnited ~tates: Provided fI[Il'ays, 
distlict attor- T 
neys now in of- hat the dl~tnct attorneys of the United States now in office 
lice to conti- shall, severally and re~pectively, be attorneys for those districts 
nue, &c. hereby ~stablished, within wl.ieh they resid~, until removed by 

the preSident of the United States' and shall perform the duties 

Jurors and wit
lIes~es to re
ceive the same 
compensations 
as heretofore, 
&c. 

Records of cir
euit courts,&c. 
where the 
COurts are 
holden. 
Proviso; where 
there is more 
than one place 
&c. the record~ 
may be kept in 
either, &c. 
Pri vilege from 
arrest of per
Bons attending 
court, to conti. 
nue from, &c. 
till, &c. 
Proviso; the 
time not to ex
ceed one day 
for every twen_ 
ty miles, &C, 

• l.. ' , 
e.\:ercise tile ~owers, and re.ceive the emoluments, hereby direct-
ed to b.c performed, exercised, and received, by the attorney of 
the UllIted States therein. 

§ 38. That jurors and witnesses attendinO' any of the courts 
hereby est~blished, shall be entitled to anJ receive the same 
compen~atlons, respectively, as heretofore have been allowed by 
law to Jurors a~ld witnesses attending the circuit and district 
courts of the U 111 ted States. 

§ 3? That the records of the several circuit courts hereby 
est~bhshed, ~hall hereafter be kept at the respective places at 
~h'1h the "SaId c?urts are hereby directed to be holden' Provid
e I a wa~~, That III tl~e district wherein there are more 'than one 
pace dllected bj' thiS act f, lId· .. . 
co d f I .. . or 10 II1g "aid CII"CUlt courts the re-

r sot le circUit court ' h d· . ' 
in either of. I I ' 11\ tSUC .Istnct shall hereafter be kept 
direct. suc 1 p ace", as the sclld court in such district shall 

§ 40. That the privilerre f· f 
attendinG" at or retu . '" / om arrest 0 every person going to, 
h I <:I, rmnO' Irom anv (; t t· I U· d--' s a I be computed ano b. ' Jour 0 t 1C IIIte .,tates, 

part~re from his or her 1~~~li~I~Il!e fr'JIll. th:~ time of his or her de
PrOVided, That such ti htJ~n, untd IllS or her return thereto: 
excluded, for every t\\"e~e ~it \lot ex~ecd one d.ay, Sundays 
son must necessarily tr' y I . es of tl.le distance whICh such per
above the time of attendUa

ve 
In so gomg and returning, over and 

nee. 
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§ 41. That each of the circuit judges of the United States to 
be appointed by virtue of this act, shall be allowed as a c~m
pensation for his services, an annual salary of two th~usand dol
lars, to be paid quarter yearly, at the treasury of the United 
States; except the judges of the sixth circuit, who shall be al
lowed the sum of fifteen hundred dollars each, to be paid in like 
manner; and that the salaries of the district judges of Kentucky 
and !ennessee shall be, and hereby are, severally augmented to 
t~e lIke sum of fifteen hundred dollars, annually, to be paid in 
like manner. [.lJ'JlI"Ot'fl/, February L3, 1801.] 

CHAP. [iG.J An act reg-ulating the grllnt~ of laud appropriated for the 
refugees from the British provinces of Canada and Kova Scotia. 

. § 1. Be it cJI((cted, ~·c. That the survcyor general be, and he 
I~ hereby, directed to cause those fractional townships of the 
sIxteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twen
ty-first: and twcnty-s('cond, ranges of townships, which join the 
southern boundary line of the military lands, to ue subdivided 
into half sections, containing three hundred and twenty acres 
each; and to return a survey and description of the same to the 
secretary of the trea~ury, on or before the first Monday of De
cember ncxt; and that the said lands be, ancl they are hereby, 
set apart and resened for the purpose of satisfying the claims of 
persons entitled to lands under the act, entitled" An act for the 
relief of the refugee;; from the British provinces of Canada and 
Nova Scotia." 

~ ~. That the secretary of the treasury shall, within thirty 
days after the survey of lands shall bave been returned to him as 
aforesaid. proceed to determine, by I"t, to be drawn in the pre
sence of the secretaries of state and of war, the priority of loca
tion of the person;; entitled to lands as aforesaid. The persons 
thus entitled "llall severally make their locations on the second 
Tuesday of January next, and the patents for tile lands thus lo
cated shall be granted in the manner directed for military lands, 
without requiring any fee ",hatner. 

~ :3. That the followin; persons claimillg lands under the 
abovementioned act, shall, respectin.dy, be entitled to the fol
II)\\'ing quantities of land; that is to say: "Iartlla "r alker, wi
dow of Thomas '''alker, John Edgar, P. Francis C'azeau, John 
Allen, and Seth Harding, respectively, two thousand two hu~
dred and forty acres, each; Jonathan Eddy, colonel James LI
vingston, and Parker Clark, respectively, .one thousand two hun
dred and eiahty acres, each; and the hell's of John Dodge, one 
thousand t~'o hundred and eighty acres; Thomas Faulkner, 
Edward Faulkner David Gar l\fartin Brooks, lieutenant colonel , -' 
Bradford, Noah :\Iiller, Joshua Lamb, Atwood Falcs, John Starr, 
'Villiam How, Ebenezer Gardner, Lewis F. Delesdernier, John 
McGown, and Jonas C. Minot, respectively, nine hundred and 
sixty acres, each; and the heirs of Simeon Chester, ~i~)e hun
dred and sixty acres; Jacob Vander Heyden, John LIV1l1gsto~, 
James Crawford, Isaac Danks, major B. VO~l Heer, BenJa~mn 
Thompson, Joseph Bindon, Joseph Levittre, heutenant WIlham 
Maxwell, John D. Mercier, James Price, Seth Noble, Martha 

811 
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Bo art, relict of Abraham Bogart, and for~er]y relict of Daniel 
Tu~ker, and John Halsted, respectively, SIX hundred and forty 

ach ' David Jenks Ambrose Cole, James Cole, Adam 
acres, e, ' J' h D D 
Johnson, the widow and heirs of colonel ,eremm uggan, a-
niel Earl, junior, John Pasl;:ell, Edward Chmn, Joseph Cone, and 
John Torreyre, respectively, three hun~lred and twe~ty acres, 
each; Samuel Fales, one hundred and sIxty acres; ~hlCh seve-

All the tracts, ral tracts of land shall, except the last, be located III half sec
~:C:!~~~:t~~t, tions by the respective claimants. [ilpproved, February 18, 
in halrsection~, 1801.] &c. __ ~ _______________ -= __ --:-__ _ 

Bidcleford and 
Pepperelbo. 
rough, and 
New Bedforrl, 
to be ports of 
entry for ves
sels arriving 
from the Cape 
of Good Hope, 

CHAP, [77,] An act making the p,ort of Biddeford and Pepperelborou~h, 
and the port of New Bed forn, III l\las~adJlI"t·tt", ports of entl'y for ships 
or vessels arriving fro 111 the Cape of Good Hope, and from places be
yond the sallie. 
§ 1. Be l:t enacted, ,S"f, That th~ port of Bidd.eford and Pep

perelborollgh, and the port of New Bedford, III the common
wealth of'M assachusetts, be, and they are hereby made, ports of 
entry for ships or ycssels arriying from the Cape of Good Hope, 
and from places beyond the same. [,tlppTol'crl, February 18, 
IHOl.] 

,\:c, ---
Secactof1799, CHAP, [tH,) ,\11 al't to l'~taulish the di~trict of Bristol, and to annex the 
ch, [128.1 act towns of Kittery and Berwick to. the di"triet of Portsmouth. 

~h~8~~;t~~c't~i § 1. Be it enllt'lnl, ~'c. That, from and after the thirty-first day 
Bristol estab- of March next, the towns of Bristol, '" arrcn, and Barrington, in 
Ii~h~d. the state of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, and all the 

Limits of the 
district of 
Bristol. 

shores and waters around the same, within the following limits, 
viz: a line, beginning at the middle of the bay, between Mount 
Hope .and Comm?n Fence Point, running southwesterly, through 
th~ mIddle ?f Bnstol Ferry, and continuing such course until it 
stnkes a pomt of cqual distance from Rhode Island to Prudence 
Island, from thence, northwardly, on a straight line, to the west
ernmost part of Nahant Point, and from thence to the western 
shore of Bullock's Point shall be a district to be called the dis-

Bristol the sole trict Of,' Bristol, of wllich' the 1)0, rt o.r B,risto)' shall be th~ sole port 
port of entry. f 1 II 

o ~ntly, an~ a co eeto~ for ~;Ild dlstnct ~hall be appointed, to 
Warren and re~l.de at Bnstol, al1ll \\ arren and Darrington shall be ports of 
::rrt~i~}t~:live_ delIvery only, und a sU~'\'cyor shall be appointed, to reside at 
ry, &c. each of thc ports of Bristol and \r arren; and the surveyor at 

B ' Warren shall also be surveyor for the port of BarrinO'ton 
mtol a port ",) Th t ' 'd f' B' 1 0 . • 

of entry for 'i -:' .a SUI port. o. rlsto. shall also be a port of entry, for 
vesselsfromthe all ships or \'cs~els arrIVIng from the Cape of Good Hope or pla-
Cape of Good ces bcyond the same. ' 
Hope, &c. § C) Th fi 
Kitte~y and v. at, rom a~.d after the said thirty-first day of March 
Berwick to be next, the towns of h..lttery and Berwicl' ' . th f M 
annexed to the chusetts sh 11 b d ~,Ill estate 0 assa
district of H' h: a e annexc ~o the district of Portsmouth, in New 
Portsmouth, h a~ps Ire, ~s ports of deltvcry only: Pro .. 'l d Tl' t th' 
&c, erem contamed shall be • u r:, la no mg 
ProViso; mas- commander of any sl ' constJruhed to prevent the master or 
ters of vessels ' lip or "esse aving h d' b d 
having me _ destmed for either of th . I I' merc an Ise on oar, 
chandise orn option, with the collect e S~H I P da~es~ from making entry, at his 
:oa~c\, destined permits for th d I' or 0 tIe Istnct of York and obtaining 
or ellher place e e Ivery thereof. as I t {; , 
may make en: ruary 25, 1801.] , lere a ore. [J.lpproved, Feb-
try with, &c. 
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CHAP. [82.] An act to continue in force the acts laying duties on licenses Repealed. 
for selling wines and foreign distilled spirits by retail, and so much of Act of1802, ch. 
the act laying certain duties on sHuff and refined sugar, as respects a 19. 
duty on refined sugar, 011 property sold at auction, and on carriages for 
the conveyance of persons. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That an act, passed on the fifth day of The acts men
June, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, tio~ed continu-

. I d "A I' d' I' r II" ed In force entlt enact aymg utJes on Icenses lor se mg wmes and without limita-
foreign distilled spirituous liquors by retail;" and that so much tion of time, 

of an act, passed on the fifth day of June, in the year one thou- &c, 

sand seven hundred and ninety-four, entitled "An act laying 
certain duties upon snuff and refined sugar," as respects a duty 
upon refined sugar, and that an act, passed on the ninth day of 
June, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, 
entitled" An act laying duties on property sold at auction," and 
which acts were, by an act passed on the third day of March, in 
the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, continued 
in force until the first day of March, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and one, shall be, and the same are hereby, con-
tinued in force without limitation of time; any thing in any for-
mer act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ 2. That so much of the thirteenth section of an act, passed The act laying 
on the twenty-eighth day of May, in the year one thousand seven duties on car-

ria~l'~, &c. 
hundred and ninety-six, entitled "An act laying duties upon continued in 
carriages for the conveyance of persons, and repealing the form- foice without 
er act for that purpose," as limits the duration of said act, shall limitation of 

be, and the same is hereby, repealed, and said act is hereby con- time, &c. 

tinued in force without limitation of time. [.'lpl'roved, Pebnutry 
25, 1801.J 

CHAP. [83.] An act dcclaring thc COII~('lIt of ('''II~l'f~''~ to all act or thc 
state of Maryland, passed the tW('llty-eig'i1til day of D('('(:udH'r, one 
thousand seven hundred and nillcty-thrcc, fur thc appoilltment of a 
health officer. 

Expired. 
Act of 1305, 
r.h.79. 

~ 1. Be it enacted, lye. That the consent of congress be and The consent of 
is hereby granted and declared, to the operation of an act of the COII~re" grant-

I I I ' I h d f ed to the oper-general assembly of Mary and, pas<;c( t 10 twcnty-elg It ay 0 ntinn of an act 

December, one thousand seven hundrcd and ninety-thrce, enti- of the S"nernl 

tied "An act to appoint a health officer for the port of Balli- asspmblyof 
Maryland, as 

more, in Baltimore county," so far as to enable the statc afore- mentioned, 

said to collect a duty of one cent per ton on all ycssels coming ,\:c. 

into the district of Baltimore from a foreign voyage, for the pur-
poses in said act intended. 

~ 2. That this act shall be in force for three years from ~he 
passinO' thereof, and from thence to the end of tile next ,;es';lon 
of co;gress thereafter, and no longer. [.ll'lJJ'(Jwl, February 
27, 1801.] 

-------------_.--
CHAP. [84.] An act to allow the transportation "I' good,;, wares, and mer

chandise, to and from Philadelphia and Baltill1ore, by tile way of Ap
poquinimink and Sassafras. 

Limitation of 
this :let to 3d 
March, 1305, 

~ 1 B' d Th 1 d h ]\Tnchandisc • 'J • • e 'It enacte , cS·('. at any gOOf s, wares, an mer~ an- that might be 
dlse, which lawfully might be transported to or from the c~ty of lawfully trans

Philadelphia and Baltimore, by the way of Elkton, BohemIa, or ported to ~r 
F h ' , . INC I CI' from the city rene town, and Port Penn, AppoqUllllmm {, ew ast c, ms· of Philadelphia 
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and Baltimore, 
&c. 

Act of 1799, 
ch. 128, i 79. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 1300, 
ch.41. 

Suits, &c. 
penning on the 
3d of July, 
1800, ill either 
of the c"ulIties 
in Indiana, 
&c. revived 
and continued, 
&c. 
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tiana Bridge, Newport, or Wilmington, shall and ~ay Jawfull.y 
be transported to and from the city of PhiladelphIa and BaltI
more, by the ~ay of Appoquinimink and Sassafras river, and 
shall be entitled to all the benefits and advantages, and shall be 
subject to all the provisions, regulations, limitations, and rest!'ic
tions, existing in the case of goods, wares, and merchandIse, 
transportetl by any of the routes before mentioned. [Approved, 
February 2i, ':-1()1.] 

CHAP. [:"7., An act '1'I'plcmentary to an act, cl.Jtitlcll '~AI? act to divide 
the territory of the I" lliteJ State~ northwcst of the OhIO, IOto two sepa
rate gO"(,rJlIllt·lJt~.~' 

§ 1. Be it enacted, c~·c. That all suits, and process, and pro
ceedings, which, on the thirtl day of July, one thousand eight hun
dred, were pending in any court of either of the counties, which, 
by the act, entitled ., 1\n act to Jivide the territory of the Unit
ed States north\\"l'~t oftll(, Ohio into t\\,) separate governments," 
has been inelul!c<l within the Indialla t<:rritory; and that all suits, 
process, and procecdillgs, \\'hieh, on thc ar()re~aid third day of 
Jul)" \\"(;,("(' pelldin.~· in the .!.!('!It'r;!1 cr!urt of the territory of the 
United ;-;tal<;,; llinlhl\ c',t of tile ()illO, III consequence of any writ 
o[ removal, or order for trial at bar, had been removed from 
either of the counties now \\'ithin thc limit~ of tlw Indiana terri-

. tory aforesaid, shall bc, and thcy are Itercbr, rnived and con-
The same pro- tinlled . tI t l \. L' • I' 
ceedill~', &c.. ,an ,I" samc prU('('Clll1g,;, u~;!tlrc lIl,' relit erlng of final 
to ~e had, lilc. Jlldgmc~t, anti Ilwr(~alt,'r, lIlay a,lft slt~t11 be had, in the same 
aSlfthenorth_ courts In all suits' \ . - I' '1 \. II I' western lerri- .. , .1Ilt pIOC(;SS <I ttr"';;I\( ,an( 111 a t 11110-;:; con-
tory had not ce.rnll1g t.he sam,e, as by law might ha'\" IH'('I) had in c~se the 
~ce:l divideJ, s,1I(1 .tcrntory ot tlte Vnitcd States northwest of the Ohio had 

Repealed. 
Act of IR07, 
ch.59. 

remulI1cd Ulldlillkd. [.Jj'jlI"Oi'c:I, .lillrl'll 2, l"Ol.J 

CHt P
: [t'~.] ,\11 act tl) add -t': rli,' ,ii~t1:i~;"f :\[;I.;~ac, f)~~;-Ohio and ~~ 

1I,""lItIllUt' the til"'lrwt fIt PilllIlyra, ill tl ... ,tat" of l' -, . .'. 
tlwr"1Il to '1111<'1 I II ,. . , ClIll<'''''E't, and 
d (" .' I( Ie act, l'litl I 1"11 ". \ II act to n' :.!'lIla te t 11(' collection of 

U Il~ 011 IIllports alit! IOlllla:.!,,:' ~ 

The district of t\ 1 B~', t I r T'I 
M~s>ac to in- to Yth ' t ~ I. t:i1(//'.n, 4

1
·c • lUI the di<;triet of ).rn<;~nc, in addition 

dud th e erntnry It a rend}' pos . - I II' I 
e e lVa- sho' I' I ~ ,Sl'S"(;~, " la Inc ude all waters 

ters, &c. ICS, ane 111 cts IIOW II1clu I I . I ' I ' , 

So milch of the 
act mentioned, 
as establishes 
the district of 
Palmyra, re
pealed, except 
('. , &c. 
Act of li99, 
ch. l~S. 

Obsolete. 
Actof1302, ch. 
19. 
Persons paying 
to a collector of 
the revenue the 

and II' " " Uel \\'Il lin LIl' district of Palmyra a rIVCb, \\ all'rs sho1"" d' I I" , 
ofTcnncssee. -, es, all III ets, }"Ing Within the state 

§ :2. That, from and afte tl· I' , I 
much of the" '\ct t, 1 r 1I~ t mtlct J day of June next, so 

. 0 JC~'U ate the coIl, ,t' f d' , 
ports and tonna O"e " a' t. L r I ' ( I. lOll 0 U tICS on Im-
state of Tcnlles~I..'(:, sl:aft I:: :.~ ICS thc ulstnct of Palmyra, in the 
and reccipts of suell I t' pealed, except ;IS to the recovery 

d . ( U les on O"oods \' '. d . an on the tonnatre of.]'. b. ' \ ale~, an merchandise, 
ad" . ~ IIp:-; or \'{~~sl'l" as 'I II I n as to tile recovery and l' ·b·-" , ( S Ja lave accrued, 
fo~reitures, which shall ha,:e {bstn ~tlon of fines, penalties, and 
saId day. [.lpllI'onrl, .Uun"l .2~~~oltJurred before and on the 

CHAP. [90,] AI --- --- -.-I act to amend th ---:--~~-:---_____ _ 
e act, entltlerl "A ' 

. general stamp ofiice n act to establish a 
§ 1. Be It enacted, l)·C. That w . 

shall pay to a collector of the ' henever any person or persons 
revenue, the duty chargeable by law 
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on a deed, instrument, or writing, on which the stamp duty 
chargeable by law shall not have been paid, together with the 
further sum of ten dollars, and shall obtain the endorsement and 
receipt of such collector, upon snch deed, instrument, or writincr, 
therefor, agreeably to the provisions of an act, entitled" An a~t 
to establisl~ a .general stamp otlice," passed on the twenty-third 
day of AprIl, 111 the year one thousand eight hundred, it shall be 
lawful for such person or persons to produce such deed, instru
ment, or writing, to the supervisor of the revellue within whose 
district such person or persall;'; shall reside; which supervisor 
thereupon shall certify, under his hand and seal, and upon some 
part of the said deed, instrument, or writing, that the same, so 
endorsed, has been produced to him, and that the said endorse
ment is, in his belief, genuine; after which said endorsement and 
certificate, and not otherwise, such deed, instrument, or writin(T, 
shall be, to all intents and purposes, as valid amI available as if 
the same had been, or were, stamped, counter stamped, or mark
ed, as by law required; any thing in any act to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

§ 2. That so much of the act, entitled " An act to establish a 
general stamp office," as requi res certain duties to be performed 
by the suneyors of the revenue, shall be. and the same is here
by, repealed. [.lpprot'Cd, .Horch oJ, It\(J l.J 

8]5 

duty chargea
ble on a deecl, 
,\:c. on which 
the Hitmp duty 
has not been 
paid, and 10 
dolls. and ob
taining the col
lector's en
dorsemel'lt, &c. 
may produce 
the instrument 
to the supervi
'Ul', who is to 
rertify, anrl the 
deed becomes 
valid, &c. 
Act ofl800, ch. 
3!. 

So Illllch of the 
act melltioneu 
as It'quires cer
tain duties to 
be pe rformed, 
.s.::c. repealed. 

CHAP. [91.] i\ n act providing fOl' a Ilaval peace eSlaLlishmcllt, 
other pllrpose~. 

and for See act of 

§ 1. Be it enacted, l)'C, That the president of the t~nited States 
be, and he hereoy is, authorized, whenever the situation of pub
lic affairs shall in his opinion render it expedient, to cause to be 
sold, they being first divested of their guns and military stores, 
which are to be carefully preseryed, all or any of the ships and 
yessels belonging to the nayy, except the frigates V nited State!', 
Constitution, President, Chesapeake, Philadelphia, Constellation, 
Congress, New York, Boston, E"sex, Adams, John Adams, and 
General Greene; and also to lay up all the frigates thus to be 
retained, exc('pt sllch as are directed by this act to be kept in 
constant service in time of peace. 

§ 2. That six of the frigates to be retained, shall be kept in 
constant service in time of peace, and shall be omcered and 
manned as the president of the United State,; may direct, lIot to 
exceed however two third,; of the present cOl1lplement of ~eamen 
and ordinary ~eamen ; the ]'('~idue of tli" fri!!,atcs to be retained 
shall be laid up in con\"I'lIient ports; and tlltr(' shall oe pcn:lU
nently attached to c:wh fri;,;ak ~,;I) hid. tip, OI:C ~;aililJg llIa~ter, 
one boab\\'ain, one glllllwr. one c:lrpuli('L alld olle cook, on(~ 
sergeant or corpnral of mari!lc,:. am! ci:..!ht llJarilH's; and tl) the 
larae fri(Jate~ tweh,' and to the ~',lll:\11 fri!!atc,; tCll, seamell : the b ~ v ~ L..J • 

sailin,a n1aster shall ha\'e the ~('ileral care alld !,lljlcrillklldclICC 
of the'"' shil)' and shall :!enera'lIr, execute ~,llcL duties d a pursel' 

, , .~ oJ 

as may be neces~ary. . 
~ :.3. 'Illat fr'JIn and alter the day \yhC!l the l:cductlOl1 of t~l(; 

navy shall take place, as al()I'csaid, the navy ratlOlI shall C(JJI~;I.,:t 
of as follows: on Sunday, iillirtecn ouncl'S of bread, one and a 

1304, ch. 53. 
itct ofI 806, ch. 
35. 
The president 
authorized. 
whenel'er, &c. 
to cause to be 
wId all the ves
~f'ls belongiIl~ 
to the na vY ,ex
cPpt those men
tioned,thcy he
ing Ii!>! divest
ed, &c. 

Six (If the re
t:lilled frigates 
t" be kept in 
constant ser
vice in time of 
peace, &c. 
The 1L'>idue of 
tl,e I'ptaint·,1 
tl·i.~ates til be 
laid up in C(lll

YI'llil'1I1 pOrl~, 

will'l a ~'Iiljllg 
11l:1ster, I;o;tl

~\·,·aill, l\:r. pcr
maIH'llli.\' at
taclled, ¢~C. 

After the re
duction of the 
11;1\-Y, the ra
ti"l1 to consist 
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of the articles, 
and in the 
quantities, 
mentioned. 

The president 
to retain, ,\:c. 9 
captains, 36 
lieutenants, 
and l.~[) mid
shipmen, &c. 
Other officers 
to be discharg
ed, &c. 
Officers entitled 
to no more than 
half pay, &c. 
Commissioned 
ami warrant of· 
ficers discharg
ed to receive 
four mOllths' 
pay, over and 
above, &c. 
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rter pound of beef. half a pound of flour, one quarter of It 
qua '. '11 d .. M d r. pound of suet, one half pint of disH e spmts;. on ay, lour-
teen ounces of bread, one pound of pork, half pmt of peas, one 
half pint of distilled spirits; Tuesday, fourteen ounce~ of bre~d, 
one pound of beef, two ounces of cheese, one half pmt of dIS

tilled spirits; Wednesday, fourtee~ ounce.s ?f breac:I,.one pound 
of pork half pint of rice, one half pmt of distIlled spmts; Thurs
day fo~rteen ounces of bread, one and a quarter pound of beef, 
had pound of flour, quarter pound of suet, one half pint of dis
tilled spirits' Friday, fourteen ounces of bread, four ounces of 
cheese two ~unces of butter, half pint of rice, half pint of mo
lasses,' one half pint of distilled ~pirits;. Saturday, fourte.en 
ounces of bread, one pound of pork, half pmt of peas, half pmt 
vinegar, one half pint of distilled spirits. 

~ ~4. Tha.t the president of ~he li nite? Stat.es re~ain. in the na
vy service, 111 time of peace, lllne captall1s, tlllrty-slx lIeutenants, 
and one hundred and fifty midshipmen, including those employ
ed on board of the six frigates to be kept in service; and that he 
be authorized to discharge all the other officers in the navy service 
of the United Statc~; but sllch of the aforesaid officers as shall 
be retained in the service, shall be entitled to receive no more 
than half their monthly pay during the time when they shall not 
be under orders for actual service. 

§ fl. That all the commissioned and warrant officers, who 
shall be discharged as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive four 
~onths' pay, ov~r and abov.e wl?at may be due to them, respec
tm.:ly, at the time of theIr discharge. [.dppro'IJed, .lJIlarch 3, 
I t:() I.] 

Actofl~23, ch. -----. 
171. CHAP. l~I:1.] ,\11 act CIlII'TrIlill~ the llJint. 
The mint to reo "1 B'/ 1 s. TI I main in Phila- ~ : e I e.nacICl.' 'f c. wt t le mint shall remain in the city 
delphia, &c. of PhIladelphIa until the fourth day of :\Iarch, in the year one 
Actof1818,ch. thousand eight hundred and three. 
~uringthecon- ~ 2. Th~t during t}le continuance of the mint at the city of 
tll.1Uance of the Phl.ladelphla, the duties now enjoined on the chief justice of the 
~\~\lr~,r~~Il:~_ Ul11ted States, the secretary and comptroller of the treasury, the 
ties enjoi~ed on secretary ~or the department of state, ann the attorney general 
the chflcfJus- of the Ul11ted States, by the eia\tteenth section of the act enti-
tlce 0 the U. tIed" A bI" I . ."" , States, &c to U . d n act esta IS ling a I1IInt, and rerrulatin rr the coins of the 
be perfo~m;.fl I1Ite States," passed the sl;<:ond day oL\ pril °one thousand se-
by the dl;lmt ven hundred and ni t t· I II b ' . . judgeofl'llJlI' ·ud,.-!' ' ~e y- 1\0, Sla e performed by the dlstnct 
sylvania, &c. J

d
. ~.' of Pcnnsylval1la, the attorney for the United States in the 

Actof1792 ch Istnct of Penns)'lvania a d th . . ]6. ,. )'.' n e comnliSSloner of loans for the 
~~~e of I ennsyl\'ant~ [.lpj'l'IJ/;ct/, .1[11/'1'11 .3, I ~()l.] 

Sec act of 
1799, ch. 140. 
act of Inu:!, ch. 
44. act of ]803, 
eh. 33. act of 
1304, ch. 35. 
Persons anrl 
their legal re
presentatives, 
who,brfore the 
1st of Jan. 
1800,had made 

CRn. [!Ll.] ,\11 act (fivi~-~-~'I t f ~---.--------
who have COlJtl"lcted w·J J ; 1.- IClo pl'~-em)ltlon to certain persons 
Iallils Ivill:! I)(.t\:·een til ~ ~1' 0 I~ . e\'eS.~Yl1l1neS, 01' his associates, for 
S ..~ e ,. laml n\'cr~ In tl t' flU . d tates 1l<lrtII\H>t of the Ohio. . , Ie erntory 0 t le mte 

§ 1. Be it cllnc/pd, ~c. That an . 
legal representative or re r " Y pC! son or persons, and the 
who, before the first da ~f ~t;cnta~lv~s of any person or persons, 
thousand eiO'ht hundrel h d anu~IY, 111 the year of our Lord one 
writing, or by any note '0 a rna e any contract or contracts, in 

r memorandum thereof, in writing, ei-
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ther with John Cleves Symmes, or with any of his associates, or written con
who had made to him or them any payment of money, for the tracts with 
purchase of lands, situate between the Miami rivers within the ~ohn Clev&s 
limits of a survey made by Israel Ludlow, in conformity to an act o~~~:~;/· 
of congress of the twelfth of :\pril, one thousand seven hundred made payment 
and 0 t t d t h d d 0 hO h 10 

0 of money, &c. DIne y- wo, an no com pre en e Wit In t e Imlts of a entitled to a 
tract of land conveyed to John Cleves Symmes and his associ- plefer~nce in 
ates, bv letters patent, bearing date the thirtieth of September blecOIlIIngfPtUhr-• , c lascrs 0 e 
one th~:)Usand seven hundred and ninety-four, in the territory of lanrls so con
the U mted States northwest of the Ohio shall be entitled to a tracted for, at 

i'. 0 b 0 h h' 0 2 rlollso per 
prelerenCe, In ecomlllg t e purc asers, from the Umted States, acre, &c. 
of all the lands so contracted for, at the price of two dollars per 
acre, exclusive of the surveying fees and other incidental expens-
es; and payment may be made therefor, to the treasurer of the Payment may 
United States, or the receiver of public moneys for the lands of be marl" as di-
th U °t d S Co 0 0 0 10 1 0 I d d rected by the e III e tates, at Il1Cll1natl, In I ~e msta ments, an un er act mentioncd 
the same conditions as directed by the act, entitled "An act to &Co ' 
amend the act, entitled' An act providing for the sale of the ~ct?! 1300, 
lands of the United States in the territory of the United States C I. "". 

northwest of the Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentllck y ri ver;" Proviso; no in
Provided, however, That no interest shall be charged upon any tercst on in· 
of the instalments until they respectively become payable. stallllents untl 

~ 2. That every person claiming the benefit of the first section t~~~ons c1aim
of this act, shall, on or before the first day of November next, ing the broefit 
deliver to the receiver of public moneys for the lands of the ~~~::rs 1;~ts:~. 
United States at Cincinnati, a notice in writing, stating the na- deliver a writ
ture and extent of his claim or contract; and if any person shall ten netice to 

1 f I I the recei,'er at 
neg ect to give such notice 0 his c aim or contract, or, laving Cincinnati,&c. 
given the same, shall neglect to make application for the pur- l-'crsolls ne
chase thereof, as hereinafter directed, or shall fail in making the glecting to give 

notice, &c. 
first payment before the first of January next, all his right of pre-- forfeit their 
emption, on the terms aforesaid, shall cease and become void. right of pre

c\ :30 That the aforesaid receiver of public moneys, on beinoO" emption,&c. 
y The receiver, 

paid the fees hereinafter provided, shall receive every such no- &c. on being 
tice of claim, or statement thereof, and give a receipt therefor, paid the fees, 

fil h 
0 to recel\'e no-

and carefully put and preserve on e every suc paper or wnt- tice and give a 
jng, and lay the same before the commissioners, when met, for receipt, &c. 
settling and adjusting the claims aforesaid. 

§ 01. That the aforesaid receiver of public moneys, and two The receiver, 
h I 11 b Od b I °d f th and t\\'o other oth~r persons, W 0 S Ja e appolilte 0 0 y t Ie presl en toe persolls to be 

Umted States alone, shall be commissioners for the purpose of appointed by 
ascertaininO" the riO"hts of I)ersons claimin!! the benefits of this the presidelH, 

bOo L: 0 0 to be COI1l1l11S-

act, who, previous to entering on the dUoties of their ~ppOlllt- sioners for as-
ment, shall, respectively, take and suhscrlbe the followlllg oath c~rtainillg, ~c. 
or affirmation before some person qualified to administer oaths, C"t"llk"l,,,oners 

, ,0 to a 'C all 
to wit: "I, --, do solemnly swear, or rUfinn, t!tat 1 /['Ill '1IIIjJlO

o- oath. 
tially exercise and disc/wro-e the duties imlJosed upon me by an act of Form of the 

boo 0 I if 0 0 oath 
congress, entitled '.:In act gwwg a ngnt 0 pre-emptIOn t? certat~t 0 

l)ersono~ who have contracted with John Cleves Symnll's, oro IllS (fS~OCt-
ates, for lands lyinrr between the .Millmi Tivers, in the (cIT/tory oj !he 
United States northwest of the Ohio,' to the bf:st of Illy lInderstaTldtng 
and ability;" and it sh<{ll be the duty of the said commissioners The cOllllllis-

d I d f N sioners to meet 
to meet at Cincinnati, between the first an tent 1 ay 0 0- at Cincinnati, 

83 S.Co 
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vember next, of which meeting three weeks' pre.vious not~ce 
h II be given by them, in a public newspaper printed at em· 

The commis- ~i~nati; and they, or a majority of them, ~o met, shall not ad
Iiio.ners not to ·ourn to any other place, or for a longer. time than ~hre~ days, 
adjourn tOI Juntl·1 they have finally completed the bUSlOess of their said ap-
another pace, f h II h 
&c. until they pointment; and they, or any two 0 them, s a ave powe~ to 
have finally hear and decide in a summary manner, all matters respectlOg 
completed the . '. I· I b fil d business &c all such claIms of whlc 1 notice may lave een e, pursuant 
~owers;lIdd~- to the third sec'tion of this act; also to administer oaths and ex
t.~s ?fthecco&~- amine witnesses and such other testimony as may be adduced, miSSioner., c. , d··· d . h· h 

and to determine thereon accor 109 to Jllstlce an eqUity; W IC 
determination shall be final; and when it shall appear to them 
that the claimant is entitled to the right of pre-emption, on the 
terms aforesaid, they shall give a certificate thereof, stating, as 
accurately as may be, the quantity and local situation of the 
lands to which he may be entitled, directed to the register of the 
land office at Cincinnati, or, when the said register may be a 
claimant, to the surveyor general, copies of which certificates 
shall be by them recorded, in a book to be provided for that pur
pose, and deposited, for safe keeping, with the register of the 
land office. 

The register . § 5. That the aforesaid register and surveyor general, respec-
and slIrveyor t I I·· f h h II general upon Ive y, upon app IcallOI1 u any pcrsoll or persons, W 0 s a pro-
applicatioll of duce a certificate of the cOlllmissioners aforesaid, to him direct
persons pro- cd, be.fore the first dat· of Januar.v ne.\t, and shall also produce ducing a certi- J 
ficate of the a receipt from the treasnrer of the United States or the afore-
commissioners, 
and a receipt 
from the trea
surer, &c. to 
arlmit them to 
become pur
chaser~, &c. 
Act of 1800, 
ch.55. 

Patent to issue 
upon certifi
cate of pay
ment in full, 
&c. 

said recei\er of public moneys, tor at least one fou;th part of the 
purchase.mon~y, anci also for the payment of three dollars for 
each .hal.1 sectIOn, or. smaller quantity, and shall pay him the 
fees,1I1 like .case provldcd oy the act, entitled "An act to amend 
tbe act .. entItled' ;\n act proyiding for the sale of the lands of 
the Ul1lte~ States III the territory of the United States northwest 
6~ the 01110, and aoo\·c the mou"th of Kentucky river," shall admt such person or persons to become a purchaser or purchasers 
°h the. land .dcsignated in the said certiticate and shall receive 
t e said .eer~lficate and preserve it on file, and make an entry of 
tfe appllcatloll ill his book, kept lor the purpose and on any of !he three last payn~cnts beill,~ made in advance' he 'shall allow 

fe Phurchaser th.e hke discount as is allowed bv ;he fourth clause 
o t e fifth section of tl ·t I I .. . Ie ac ast a )OYC recited· and on pay-
fietnt lin full, and a final settlement had he slmll give his certifi-
ea e t lereof· upon I· I . ' 

, P~O( uClng \V Hch to thc secretary of the trea-sury, a patent shull ISS . \. k . 
said act I,.t b . lle, In I·C manncr as IS provided by the ( ,<is a ove n,:clted. Fees to the re- '" 6 11 

ceiver, &c. ~. lat the said recei \" r f bI" 
from the cla.·m- to have and r· I· e 0 pU IC moneys shall be entitled ecci ','e to liS own fi I . . ants, &c. ants, the fo\lowino- '~ I. use, rom t le respective clalm-

evidence of claim'" ol~e~, tt lUt IS to say:. for filing a notice and 
giving a copv tlJ'ere }. a e,Il~L'.nt thercof, twenty-five cents; for 

Compensation hundred Words. A dO'1 tl\e \.c and a half ccnts for everyone 
to the com- '. n t Ie said c .. 
miSSIOners COmpensation for their . Oll1lll1SSIOnerS sh~ll, as a full 
from the claim_ receive, from the res ~~rvJces, .be entitled, jointly, to have and 
aot~ &c 1 t .. pectlve cIauna t th .. ,. r e ermmatlon and ente . Ins,. at IS to say: for every 

, nng t Ie result III their book, at the rate-
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of three dollars for every section' for every certificate, and 
recording the same, at the rate of one dollar for every sec
tion. 

819 

~ 7. That all the aforesaid tract of country shall be surveyed The tract to be 

by the surveyor general, as soon as may be, after the first surv!!yerl in 
d the manner 

ay of September next, in the manner hereinafter directed: directed, &c. 
1. So much of the said tract as lies between the northern So much, &c. 
boundary .line, and the aforesaid patent of John Cleves SYlllmes to be laid off into sections, 
and assocl~tes, and Israel Ludlow's southern boundary of the ,"'-c. 
seventh entIre range of townships, shall be laid oft" into sections, 
awee~bly to northwardly and southwardly lines, run under the 
directIOn of John Cleves ~ymmes ; and the marks thereon made, 
at the time of running the aforesaid lines, for the corners of 
sections, shall be established by the surveyor general; and east-
wardly and westwardly lines shall ue run to intersect the aforesaid 
northwardly and southwardlr lines, in the corrl'''polltiin!!: marked 
points. 2. And the residue 'of the said tract, lying north of the, 
aforesaid southern boundary of the st"\"cnth entire range, shalf 
be laid ofr into sections, according to such uniform rule and 
method as, in the opinion of the sIHVl'yor g'('llf"ral, s/Jall best se
cure the rights and interest of those who are entitled to pre-emp-

The residue of 
the tr:\ct to be 
bill off into 
sections, &r. 

tion. 3. Such divisions shall be made of section~. accordin2" to the Divisions to hit 
claim of such \vho obtain pre-emption right; and the c'ontents made of sec-

tiHIlS accord. 
of each and every section, and such division thereof, shall be in~ to the 
ascertained, and the surveyor general shall prepare and trans- c1:iim of those 
mit a plan thereof to the aforesaid register, immediately after \\ ho obtain prp·emrtion 
the said survey shall be completed, and also j(jfward a copy right, &c. 
thereof to the secretary of the treasury. 

~ S. That all persons availing themsehes of a pre-emption 
under this act, shall make application for a section, or any part 
or parts of a section or sections, according to the estimated 
quantity of six hundred and forty acres to a section, and the 
amount of the excess or deficiency shall be added to or deduct
ed from the last payment, and the purchaser shall make payment 
for and hold the quantity returned and expressed in the plats, 

Persons avail
ill~ themselves 
of a pre-emp
tion under this 
act, &c. 

let the quantity be more or less. . . 
~ 9. That the duties of the sun'cyor general, of the aforesaId The duties of 

. d' f I I' I b the slIn-eyor regIster, an recelH:r 0 PU) IC m()~leys, as ncar y as may .e eon- general, I'egis-
sistent with this act, shall, respectl\'ely, be the same as directed tn, and r('-

in and by the last recited act, and. the f.ees and c.'moluments sl.lall, efivcr,to b~ as 

I I I d c1 i reeted hy:the 
respectively, be the same as prOVIded In t 1e :-:m act ast re.clte . act referred to, 

§ 10. That, after completinp: the surveys agree.alJly to. thiS. act, ,\:e. 
reservinO" the lots marked sixteen in each tC)\\'IlSlllP, or fractIOnal After com-o pleting the 
part of a township, in which tl](" same may 1)1', for t.he purposes 
expressed in the ordinance of congl:ess of the t\\"cntl~th of May, 
one thousand seven hundrcd and eighty-five, the re~ldue of the 
lands, and so many- of the aforesaid pre-emptions as shall become 
forfeited by reason of failures of payment, shall be sold agreea-
bly to the last recited act. . 

§ 11. That this act shall have full operat~on and .effect, any 
thing in any former law to the contrary notWlthstanchng. [Ap
proved, March 3, 1 801 .] 

surveys, re
serving, &c. 
the residue of 
the la nds to be 
sold, &c. 

This act to 
have full 
effect, &c. 
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Act o{1000, 
ch:49. 
Masters of 
vessels arriv
ing within the 
districts of 
Petersburg or 
Richmond, 
laden with 
goods, &c. to 
make entry 
with the col. 
lector of that 
district, &c. 
The master to 
deliver a du
plicate mani
fest, &c. 
The colle~lor 
10 certify and 
transmit mani
fest, &c. 
The delivery 
of goods, &c. 
to be authoriz
ed, &c. 
Proviso; bona 
fide importel' 
not to make 
entry with the 
collector, &c. 
Prnviso; en
tries by 
agents, &c. to 
he made with 
the collector, 
&c. 

1301. - CHAP. 96-100. 

CHAP. [96.] An net to amend the net ~ltc;i~g the district of Bermuda 
Hundred and CIty lomt. 

§ 1. Be it enacted, ~'c. That from and a~ter the passin,g. of 
this act, the master or commander of any ~hlp or vessel arnvI.ng 
within the districts of Petersburg or. Richmond! laden with 
goods, wares, ~nd. merchandise,. bel?ng.mg or consIgned to per
sons resident withIn both the said distrIcts, sh~lI make entry. of 
such ship or vessel, in. m~nner alr~ady prescrIbed by I.aw, with 
the collector of that district wherem the o",:ner or consIgnee, or 
the husband or acting manager, of such ship or vessel shall ac
tually reside: And the sai? ma~ter or .commande.r shall, at. the 
time of making the entry a~oresald, deliver a dupll?ate mamfest 
of the carO"o as now reqUired by law, to the saId collector; 
whose duty it shall then be, to certify the same ?s?- true copy, 
and to transmit it to the collector of the other distrIct; and the 
delivery of such goods, wares, or merchandis~, ~hall be aut~oriz
ed by permits from the collector of each distrIct, respectively, 
in which the same shall have been duly entered according to 
law: Provided, That no bona fide importer, owner, or consignee, 
of goods, wares, or merchandise, residing in either district, shall 
be admitted to make an entry of such goods, wares, or mer· 
chandise, with the collector of the district in which such import~ 
cr, owner, or consi,gnee, shall not reside: And provided also, 
That all entries for goods, wares, or merchandise, made by 
agents, for persons residing in other districts, shall be made with 
the collector of the district in which such ship or vessel may 
discharge. [.tJpprm'ed, ~March J, 1801.] 

A;t ofl799, eh. CHAP. [00.] An ac~ directing the mode of estimating certain foreign coins 
1.8. ~ 74. and CUiTencICS, and of making out invoices in certain cases . 

. § 1. Be it ella.fled, o/c. That, -from and after the passing of 
;~:~:~:~g~ur- thiS act, the foreign coms and currencies hereinafter mentioned 
rencirs men- shall be esti~ated, in the computation of duties, at the following 
lioner! to be es- rates: each slcca rupee of Ben!!:al and each rupee of Bombay, 
limated in the t fiCot d ~ 
computation of a 11 r cent~; an each star pagoda of l'Iadras, at one hundred 
duties, as spe- and eJghty~four ce~ts; any thing in allY former act to the con-
cified. trary not\\'lthstandlng. 
Thein.voicesof. ~ .2. That from and after the thirtieth dar of June next the 
goods Hnporl- mvolces of all 0"0 d' d . I· , 
ed, and subject· t d' ,"",OS, Importe mto t lC United States and sub-
10 duty ad va- J~c to a uty ad valorcm, shall be made out in the c~rrency of 
~~~~'o~Ot ~~ ~n~ ~ha~1 or co~ntry from whence thc importation shall be made, 
the currency of d' conlam a. true statement of thc actual cost of such 
Ihe place goo s, m such forclO"n currenc 0 '. 
whence the im- spect to the \"al fl' y r currencies, Without any re
purtation bas coins 'I' I ue 0 tie coms of the Unitcd States or forejO"n 
been made, ' ~\ lIC 1 now are, or shall be b)' I d ' . hl=? 
contain a true the Ul11ted Statcs in such ~ , . 0" aw, rna e current Wit· m 
statement, &c. ~ 3, 1801.] , Olelon place or country. [.1pproved, 

Act ofl789 ch. CHAP [100) A -
18. ' . '. . n act to augment the ~ I' . 

districts of Massachusetts, New Y o:~ aries ot the district judges in the 

Salilries to dis
~rict judges, 
IIIl1ead, &c. 

ryland, respectively. Ik, New Jersey, Ddawarc, and Ma. 

§ 1. Be it enacted O/C That . 
present allowed to tile d' t . t .lnstead of the compensation at 
chusetts, New York D I IS nc Judges for the districts of Massa

.' e aware, and Maryland, respectively, there 
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shall hereafter be allowed, to the district judge for the district of ],600 aolls. to 

Massachusetts, the yearly salary of sixteen hundred dollars' to ~he rlistrict 
th d' t . t' d fi h d' . f N Y k h 'Juclge of Mas e. IS flC JU ge or t e Istnct 0 . e~ .or, t e yearly salary sachusetts, of 
of sixteen hundred dollars; to the district Judges for the districts New York,and 

of New Jersey, and Delaware, the yearly salaries of twelve of "Maryland. 
hund d d II h d t h d' . . d r h . . 1,.00 dolls. to re 0 ars, eac ,an 0 t e Istnct JU ge lor t e district the district 
of M~ryland, the yearly salary of sixteen hundred dollars; to judge of New 

be paid at the treasury of the United States in quarter yearly Jrerlsey, and of 

t 
')0 aware. 

paymen s. 
800 dolls. a p
propriated for 
thc year 1801, 
to satisfy the 
additional 

§ 2. That, for the year one thousand eight hundred and one, 
the.re shall be .appropriated the sum of eight hundred dollars, to 
sa.tlsfr the addltlOnal.compensation hereby allowed to the dis
trict Ju?ges, to be .paId out of any moneys in the treasury not 
otherWise appropriated. [.'Jpl'rol·/'d, .March 3, 1801.] compensation, 
~ __ ~~~~ ________________________________ ~________ &c. 

CUAP. ll03.] An act for alterill~ the times and places of holdillg certain Repealed. 
courts therein mentioned, and for other purposes. Act ofI802, ch. 

§ 1. Be it enactuZ, ~c. That the circuit courts of the United 8. 

S The circuit 
tates, within the districts of Maine, New Hampshire, Massa- courts within 

chusetts, and Rhode Island, shall, after the passing of this act, the districts of 

commence, and be respectively held, on thc several days herein- Maine, New 
Hampshire, 

after expressed, instead of the times heretofore established by Massachusetts, 

law; that is to say: in and for the district of Rhode Island, at and Rhode Isl-

P 'd fi d fA'1 d N ann, to be held rovi ence, on every r~t ay 0 pn, an at ewport, on every on the nays 

eleventh day of November; in and for the t1istrict of Massachu- herein express

setts, on every eighth day of April and twenty-fifth day of Octo- l:~.instead, 
ber; in and for the district of Ncw Hampshire, at Portsmouth, 
on every twenty-third day of April, and at Exeter, on cvcry fif-
teenth day of October; in and for the district of l\f aine, at Port-
land, on every first day of May, and at ~Wiscasset, on evcry sixth 
day of October, except when any of those days shall happen on 
a Sunday, and then the session shall commence on the next day 
following-. 

§ :2. That all actions, suits, process, and other proceedings, of Action~. suit~, 
what nature or kind soever, depending and undctermined before p,roces;! &c. d 

. . .. - (epenulIlg an 
the CIrCUit courts aforesaId, respectIvely, or that shall be depend- undetermined, 

inO" and untletermincd on thc first day of April ncxt, beforc thc &c. to be con-
.e> . rid" f 'f . . .. tlllucd &c dlstnct court lor t lC Istnct 0 1\ allle, actlllg as a CirCUit court, ,. 

shall be continued to the next circuit courts, respcctively, here-
by directcd to bc holden in and for the districts aforesaid, respec-
tively. 

Writs and pro
cesses sued out 
a nd made re
turnahle, &c. 
to he returued 
to a nrl proceed
ed upon in the 
next circuit 
courts, respec
tively, &c. 

§ 3. That all writs and processes which have been, or shall 
be, duly sued out and made. re~urnable to eithe~ o~ the cir~uit 
courts aforesaid, or to the district court for the district of Maille, 
actinIY as a circuit court, 011 either of the days on \vhich the 
same bcourts were respectively to have been held, prior to the 
passing of this act, and all recognisances that have been, or shall 
be, duly taken and made so returnable (said writs and processes 
having been duly and scasonably ser~ed). shall be return~d to 
and proceeded upon in the said next CirCUit ~o~rts, respec~lvely, 
which are next to be holden in and for the dlstncts aforesaid, re- Propertyat-

h d b . tached, &c. to 
spectively, as hereby directed; and all prop~rty aUac e y VIr- be held to re-

tue of such writs or processes, shall be held JI1 due form of Jaw spond the final 
judgments, &c. 
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The district 
courts in North 
Caroliua to be 
held on the 
days cxpre~s
ed, instead, 
&c. 

lUOl. - CHAP. 103-104. 

to respond the final judgments that shall be obtained upon the 

same, respectively. . ' 
§ 4. That the district courts of the p mted S.tates 10 the state 

of North Carolina shall, after the passIng of thIs act, commence 
and be held on the several days hereinafter e~pressed, instead of 
the times heretofore established by law, that IS to say: at Eden
ton, in and for the district of Albemarle, on every last Monday 
of March third Monday of June, and last Monday of November: 
at Ne\Vb~rn, in and for the district of Pamptico, on every first 
Monday of April, fourth Monday of June, and first Monday of 
December' and at \rilmington, in and for the district of Cape 
Fear, on e~ery second Monday of April, first Monday of July, 
and second Monda" of December. 

f. 5. That all actions, suits, process, 1)leadings, and other pro-
Actions, suits. Y 
process,&c.rle- ceedings, commenced, instituted, depending, or existing, in the 
pending ill the district courts of the districts of j\ew Jersey, and l\'orth Carol i
district courts 
of New Jersey na, at the time of the passing of this act, shall be continued in 
and North Ca- manner following, that is to ~ay: all "uch commenced, institut
~~,~:~a~r;ta~~ng ed, depending, or cxistin~, i~ the district court of ~he dist~ict. of 
this act to be New Jersev, to the next dlstnct court to be holden m the dIstrict 
~~en::,~~ende;n of Ea.st .Jel:~ey; and all. such commence?, i!lstitllt~d, depend!ng, 
mentioned, &c. or eXlstll1g, III the dlO'tnct court of the (.hstTict of North Caroltna, 

The circuit 
court for the 
district of Ken-
tucky to be 
held at Frank
fort, &c. 

Obsolete. 
Act of 17:18, 
eh.87. 

Surveyors ap
pointed under 
the act men
tioned, after 
completin. the 
lists, &c. ~o 
transmit to the 
supervisor, &c. 
the receipts of 
the coller tor 
for the li,ts, 
&c. 
Act of 1798, 
ch.92. 

shall be continued to tlte next district court to be holden in the 
district of Pamptico. 

§ G. That, from and after the pa~sing of this act, the circuit 
court of the Cnilt-(l ;:;tat<;,; [or the district of Kentucky, ~hall be 
holden at Fr,allkt()l"t, Within. and till' said district, on tIle days al
~eady estahhshed by lu\\·. Instead of. at Bca~dstown, any thing 
In any other law to the ("ontrary notwlthstandll1g. 
[~E.CT. I. :rhi,; sectiull ],re,;,-rilH'';, that tile cllid 111<1:2'" of the district of 

l~J]Ulll~l~ shallliold ll,,, t11,;trict court,; of tIle lilitl'd ~tat(',,; for the dis
tnct ot I ut{JII"LIH\(', & ... ] 

[.lpprol"ul, .ltlll'Ch .J, 1801.] 

l'JI.\P. [10.1) All ?ct to alllend tlIP ad, "Iltitled I, An act fo provide for 
the .Y;~ItIa~IU~1 of lalll,I". anti. d'Y('lling bOll';,.,"" and the enumeration of 
sla,cs, ,ylthlll tIll' I Illt,'t1 ~tate,;." ami to r('I)('al tlIe uet entitled" An 
act to enlarge tllp pow,"\"" of tlw sun(',,,r,, of tlte reH'II~c." 
I§ l. Be it l'll({r/('(f, l\·('. Tltat ea~h !'ll\"vevor of the re,'enue 

w 10 has be.en, ~r shall be, appointed 1l1l(IL-r tlie act, entitled" An 
act to provHle lor. the :'aluatl(lII of lands anu dwellinG' houses 
and the :numerat~ol1 ot sla\c~;, within the l'lliteu Stafes~' afte; 
c
l 
ompletll1

d
g Ithe lists. of the :-;urrts payable for every d~velling 

lOuse an save \\"Ithm th \. ,t . ·1" or shall bel (T • e (.I~ nct to \1 IICh such surveyor does 
. " on.::>~ and u.eltvenng the same to the collector of the 
lC\enue. and alter ta\uncr roc' t r \. , or' tl' ,., elp s lOr suc 1 lIsts trom the collect-

,111 1e manner provided bv tl . I 
and coHect a direct t . .' I'· hlC act entlt ed "An act to lay 

. ax \\ It lin t e U III ted ~t t ",I 11 
mIt to the supenisor of the d'.. . .. a es, S 1a trans-
in any district compwhe d' I.strlct, or to the Inspector of survey, 
tion, to which such ~~r\"n .1l1.g more than one survey of inspec
given by the colIect;r fo?,~:c1°~.~ or may belon~, the receipts 
cords of the li~t::; valuaf I I.,ts, togeth?r With all the re
received, or shall recei"lOns,. a~~. enumeratIOns, which he has 

c. 01 \\ Ich doth or shall exist in his 
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office, under authority of the act first mentioned; and it shall The supervis

be. the duty of such supervisor or inspector to receive such re- or, &c. to re

ceipts, records, and papers, and safely to preserve the ~ame. %~~e receipts, 

§ 2. That so much of the act, cnti tIed "An act to provide Part of the act 

for the valuation of lands and dwellin<r houses, and the enume
ration of slaves," as makes it the duty of the surveyors of the 
revenu~ to recOl:d the transfers of lands or dwelling houses, in
cluded In the saId valuations, and to view and apportion the va
lue of ~~ch land or dwelling houses as shall he divided by sale 
or partitIOn, and to value and assess nelV dn;ellinrr houses and 
lands which are exempted, but which shall cease to""be exempted 
f~om taxation by the laws of the state where the same shall be 
situated, and to cancel or reduce the valuatioll of dlVellin fT 

h?uses which may be damaged or destroyed by fire or other a~~ 

lDp.lltiolled, re
pealed, &c. 
Act of 1793, 
ch.87. 

cldents, shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 
§ 3. That the act, entitled" An act to enlar!!t: the pOlVers of Tbe act mell

the su~veyors of the revenue," passed on the tllirteenth day of :.\7:Jed
, repeal

May, In the year one thousand eight hundred, sh:dl be, and the Art of 1800, 

same is hereby, repealed. [.Jpprul'f:d, Feoruary 27, 1 H) 1.] ell. 60. 

CHAP. [105.] An act for el'ectill!" li!!llt!Joll~e~ Oil Ne\\' Point ('IIlIdul't, and 
on Smith's Point, in the state uf \·ir.!.!·iuia, :In![ un F<llllkner'~ blalJd, in 
Long hlan!i :'ulIllIl, in the stute of CUllllcctil'llt, aud fur plaeillg' bl\l)Ys 
in Narraganset bay, . 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to contract for 
building a 
lighthouse on 
N"ew Point 
Clllllfort, and 
on Smith's 
Point, &c. 

§ 1. Be it cl/wted, Wc. That, as soon as a cession shall be 
made by the state of Virginia to the United States, of tIle juris
diction over the land proper for the purpose, the secrl'tary of the 
treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to provide, by contract, 
to be approved by the president of the United States, for Luild
ing a lighthouse on New Point Comfort, and another lighthouse 
on Smith's Point, both in the state aforesaid, and to furnish the 
same with all necessary supplies; and also to agree for the sala
ries or wages of the persons, who may be appointed by the pre-
sident for the superintendence and care of the same; and that The preside~t 
I 'd b I' I I I 'd . t to appomt su-t le presl ent e aut IOrizec to ma ~e t 1e sal appOiIl ments. perinlendents. 

<) 2, That as soon as a cession shall be made by the state of 

The secretary 
of the treasury 
to provide for 
iJuilrling a 
lighthouse, &c. 

Connecticut, of the jurisdiction oyer the land proper for the 
purpose, the secretary be, and he is hereby, ,authorized to pro
vide, by contract, to be approved by the preSIdent of th~ U mted 
States, for building a lighthouse on Faullmer':,; Island, III Long 
Island Sound, in the said state of Connecticut, and to furnish 
the same with all necessary supplies, and also to a~rce fo), the 
salaries or wages of the person or persons appoIIlted by the 
president for the superintendence and care o~ the sa~e; and The prrsi(lent 

that the president be au thorized to make the scmI a PlKJ.lIJtments. to appoint a 
slIpctintend-

~ 3. That the secretary of the treasury be, and he IS hereby, cnt. 

authorized and directed to cause to be placed one buoy on the The secretary 

I I h K ' .' P' d bId II of the treasury 
S loa sout of Jl1ll1mlcut OInt, an one uoy on a e ge ca - to came buoys 

cd the Half Way Rock, in the Karmganset Day, in tllC state of to be placed, 

Rhode Island. &c, 

<) 4. That there be appropriated and paid, ,o~t of the moneys Appropriations 

arising from imports and tOlllla!!:e, the c;llm 01 11\ c tho. L1s(lll.d dol- /<\1 CIO,.:llng the 
~ f d 11.~htholises 

lars, for the purpose of erecting the lighthouse, as a oresal . on and buoys, &e. 
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New Point Comfort; the sum of nine thousand ~ollars, for. th,e 
urpose of erecting the lighthouse, as aforesal?, on S~lth s 

~ . t. the sum of six thousand dollars, for erectIng the hght~ 
h~~~e: as aforesaid, on Faulkner's Island, in Long .Island Sound; 
the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars,. for plac10g two buoys, 
as aforesaid, in the Narraganset Bay, 10 the state of Rhode 
Island. [Approved, .lJIinrch 3, 1 t\O t.] 

Repealed. CHAP. [106.] An act further to alter and to establish certain post roads. 

~hc.t ~~.1810, § 1. Be it enacted, o/c. That the foIlHowiln
l
g dPo~t proads ble d.is-

Post roads to continued: From Lancaster to New 0 an ,10 . ennsy vama. 
be discontinu- From Greenville in Tennessee, by the Warm Spnngs, to Bun
ed. comb Courthous~. From Elizabeth City, in North Carolina, by 

New Lebanon, to Northwest River Bridge. From Upper Marl
borough to Piscataway. From Henderson Courthouse to Muh
lenberg Courthouse. 

Post. roads es- § 2. That the following be established as post roads: In 
~ab~~h~fl. Maille. From Standish to Fryburg. In J\ ew Hampshire. From Arn-
I~ Ne~n~'amp_ herst, by Francistown, Washington, and Claremont, to Wind
shire. sor, in Vermont. In Vermont. From Bennington to Brattle
In Vermont. borough. From Newbury, by Bradford, Corinth, Washington, 
In Massachu- and Barre, to Montpelier. In .Uass((chnsetts. From Leominster, 
5etts. through 'Vestminster, Templeton, and Athol, to Greenfield. 

From vVorcester, by Mendon, to Providence, and from W orces
In Rhode Is- ter to Lancaster. In Rhode Islalld. From Providence, by Re
lanel. hoboth, and Attleborough, to Taunton, Massachusetts. In New 
In New York. York. From Albany, by Duanesburg, and Durlock, to Cherry 
In Delaware. VaHey. From Poughkeepsie, by Sharon, to Litchfield. In Del-

aware. Fr?m Georgetown, by Concord, alld the village of Lau-
In Maryland. rei, to Salisbury. in .Maryland. From Annapolis, to Easton, 

by Young Haddaway'S. From Annapolis, to Centreville, by 
Kent Island. Fro,m t~e City of Washington to Piscataway. 
~rom El.kton, by \\ arwlck, and Bridgetown, to Greensborough, 
I~ Carolllle county. From the City of WashinO"ton by Brook
Ville, and ~. ~-lobbs'~, in Frederick county, ~o Taneytown. 

I P I 
From the City 01 Washlllf!ton to Wiley's tavern I'n Fairr.ax COUD-

n ennsy \'a- t V' .. 1 ". . , Ii 
Ilia. y, IrglOJa. n Pellllsylo£lllla. From Pittsburgh by George-

town a d C fi 11 W' , -, ,n . an e ( , t.o anen, 111 the Northwestern Territory. 
In Virginia. F ron B k t W lk b 

,1 crW1C" 0 I es arre. III Virgillia. From Richmond 
tFo Charles CIty Courthouse. From CIar kcsburO" to Marietta. 

rom Romney to 1\1 Of 0- t CI I L ~, 
I . , , ~an on or ar ieSuUfO". 1< rom Alexan-
(na, by fhomas s Ferry t P' . b II rr. c . ,0 Iscatawav, 111 Maryland. From 
B a I ~l ,ourtnouse to Danville. Fro'm BO\vlinO" Green by 
Croa ~ us s :\1111. S. Harrison's, and Dunkirk t;' New Kent 
sha~rt lOUS\ 1he post road from Jerusalem ~o Hicks's Ford 
freesb~~~:g: t ley CrosspKeys'banu from the Cross Keys to Mur-
-, . rom cters IIrO" by .... I' I 
;:Southampton Courth F '='j .~ussex ,-ourt louse, to 

, T mail from Mecklenb~~se. rom am~stow.n ~o .Farmville. The 
In the Nor~h_ ville shall b ..' d bg Courthouse, In V I 1'0"1 111 a to Christian-
western tCHI- , e carlle y Marshall' I W. b " 
tory. Northwestern Territor F .. s ~n( . lIson s store. In tlte 
In Illdiana. ana Territory F Y'V' rom ClI1cll1natl to Detroit. In Indi-
In Kentucky. In Kentucky . . Fro~~rrHar~~cCnes'hby Kaskaskias, to Kahokia. 

In QUrt ouse to Breckenridge Court~ 
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house to Henderson Courthouse, Eddy Grove, and Eddyville, 
to Fort l\Iassac. From Breckenridge Courthouse, by Hartford, 
and Vienna, to 'Muhlenberg: Courthouse. In Tennessee. From 
Knoxville, by Sevierville, Newport, and the \r arm Springs, to 
Buncomb Courthouse. From Newport, by Cllcck\; Cross Roads, 
to Oresville. In the oW ~si~sipjJi Territory. FI:om i\ atchez to 
the southern boundary line of the United States. In .\·urth Ca
rolina. The post road from Raleigh to ('Ilatham Courthouse, 
shall pass through Hay\\und~borollgh. The post road from 
Raleigh to Newbern, shall pass through Green County. From 
Elizabeth City to Indiantown, and Tu II's Creek, to :.\orthwest 
River Bridge: The po:-;t road from \rillton to Windsor, shall 
pass through Pitch Landillg and Colerain. From Louisbur~;, 
by Nash Courthouse, to Tarborough. From Charlotte ('ourt
house to York Courthollse, in South Carolina. From Charlotte 
to Camden, in South Carolina. 

§ J. That all the letters and packets from John Adams, now 
president of the United Statc!', after the expiration of his term 
in office, and during his lili.·, :-;hall be received and conn·yetI by 
post, free of po~ta!!;r·. 

§ -t. That this act shall not be construed to uti'ect any exist
ing contract::;. [.lpproved, .Uarch 0, 18U1.] 

325 

In Tennessee. 

In the I\Jissis-
5ippi territory. 
In.:\' orth Caro
lina. 

Letters and 
packets from 
John Adams to 
be rec,·j "pd and 
COI\\'e\'ed free 
of postag;e. 
This act not to 
affect existing 
contract •. 
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